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AN
EXPOSITION
VPON THE EPISTLE

X P THE C .^^L O S S I A N S.

ffhereinf
"^

^

NOT ONELY THE TEXT IS
Methodically Analyfed, and the fence of

the words,by the help ofVVrifers,both ancient

and moderne is explayned ;

Bm aljby

By Dodrinc and Vfe, the interifof the iioly Ghoft is in

euery place more fully vnfolded and vrged.

And befides,

ptheyery marrow of mofl Common-places is aptly diffufecithromh^
\ out the body of tliis E x p o s i t i o n, as the nature of

of this kinde ofTeaching would beare.

I ^ndfurther,
'

j

Many cliiefe Caies of C o n s c i e n <* e are herereiblued.

With conuenknt Vafutte and Breuitic^.

Being,

Thefubftarift ofnearefcauen ycercs VYeeke-dayes Sermons,

of N. B Y F I E L D, •

late one ofthe Preachers for the Citie of Chester.

I P E T. 5. 10.

The God ofMl grace, who hdth calledyon vnto his etemall ^orj, by Christ
I £ s V S yAJter thatyee hauefujfered a. while, makeyou ferfeUyfiabltJhjfireng-

then, tmdfettle yea.

. LONDON'.
Printed by T. J'.forN athaniel Bvtter, and areto beibuld

at his Shop at the figne of the Pide-BuU in Patils Church-yard,
ncarc to S.^AnJiins Gate. iCiy,
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TO THE RIGHT
HONORABLE,
Edward LORD Rvs sell,

Earlc of Bedford, and the Ladie Lvcie
Countcffe of Bedford j Grace and Peace

be mulriplied,with increafc of all

honor and happinclFe

for cuer.

^^oji noble Lord.andmy 'very htHorabkgood Lttdie,
'

HIS Epiftlc to the Coloflians con-

taincs an excellent Epitome of the

dodrinc- cxpreircd in the reft of

the books of the old and new Te-
ftamcnt: as will appearc by a bricfe

dehneation or adumbration of the

proportion and parts of that facred

bodie of truth
, paralelled with the

fcuerail parts of this Epiftle, vfmg the benefit of thisCom-
mentarie vpon it*

The whole word ofGod may be diuided into two parts:

ihefiri]:concernesy^/r/?,orwhatwemuftbelecue; the fe-

cond hue, or what we muft doc. So the Apofiledeuided it,

as may appearc by the patterne vfed in their times , which
(food of two pms, faith and loue, 2.Tim. 1. 1 5. And fo is

this Epiltle deuided
; forin the two firft Chapters he tells

them what they muft beleeue , and in the two laft , what
they muft doe.

Now faith looks either vpon God^ or vpon the Ti>orU. In

f ? God

The [ub.

flattcc of mH

Theologie

exprefi

briefly in

thisEpiflle:

<u U mam-
fejied by m-

fiancf.



"I he Efiflle T>edicatorie.

Cod two things are to be beleeue4 : i . the attributes of the

cffiencc. 2. thcrriwf/eof the perfons. The attributes vn-

fold the nature and proprieties of God ; fuch as are , his

power, glory > knowledge , and the like ; of the power ol

God,yecmayread,Chap.i.i I.& 1.12. oftheglorie of

God, Chap, i . 1 1 . & 3 .
1
7. of the knowledge of God,

Chap. 5. 10,

The ^erfom are three, the Father ^ Sonne, and Holj Chofl

of theFAr,chap.i.2.i2.& 3-17. of the5'o«wf,chap.i.2.

15.15.&C. of the-Hb/)'G/7o/?,chap.2.i9. Thus of God.
In the confideration of the li>orld , faith is taken vp efpe-

cially about the creation of it>and thc^ouernment ofit. In the

creation it viewcs the mightie workmanfhip of God , ma-
king all things ofnothing, euen the very Angclls,as well as

men and other creatures, of the creation, chap. 1.16. of

Angells alfo chap. 1. 16. bothgood, chap.2.9. and cuill,

chapa.15.

ihe^ouernment ofthe fl'orld^ is two wales to be confi dered :

Firft in the generall difpofing and prcferuation of all

thbgs. Secondly, and principally, faith is taken vp about

the conlideration of the goucrnment ot M«in the world

:

of i\\tgenerall prouidencej chap, i . 1 6.
1
7.

The prouidence of God ouer man., may be confidered

according to his fourefold eftate : i . oi hnocencie. 2. o[Cor-

ruption . 3 . of Grace. 4. o 1 Glorie.

t ..In theeftaie of /«womia>,faith chiefly beholds and won-

ders at the glorious Image o/Goi^jin which man was created;

of this Image you may read, chap. 3- 10. by analogie.

In the ibte o(Corruption,two things do offer themfelues

to our dolctull contemplation : 1 . Jitme. 2. the punifhment

offin. Sinneis both originall and aSlualt : of originall finne,

chap.2.13. of ad:uallfinnes,chap.2.i 1,13. 5.5.6. otthe

punifhmentoffinne,chap.5.25. &2.1 3.& 36.
In the flate of Grace^ faith viewes three things : i. the

meanes ofgrace, z.xhe [uhieB. 3 . the </eg^m. , The meanes

is either before timey or in time : before time, tis the eleSlion of

Go</;ofwhich, chap. 2.12. in time, the meanes chiefly is

Chnfi

'I.



7 tJe ^tjCtv'.t£-

cWucrb7enough for that incomparable benefit (which

I hA an^ (ball eucr cftccme the grcateft outward blcfling

di4cue^ befall me; and which (Madam) by your Honors

rin<^ubi- care and furtherance, after an admirable manner 1

obrpiiied) Imeanethe clearing of my reputation from the

vniult afperfions ofmy aduerfaries, and that by the mouth

and pen of the Lords Annointed, my moft dread Souc-

raisne, whom the God of hcauen with all abundance ot

royallanddiumebleffings recompence in all earthly fcli-

citic and ctcrnall glory. And the fame God of Peace and

Father of mercies, fanftifie your Honors wholy, that your

whole fpirits and foules and bodies may be preferued

blameleflc vnto the comming of o^r Lord lefusChrift:

faithfull is he that hath called you, who alfo will doc it.

Andl doubt not but God that hath inriched your Honors

with the true grace that is in lefas Chrifl , will daily winnc

vnto you increafe of honor from your perfeucrance in

well-doing : fo as thankfgiuing for your fakes (hall bee

abundantly giuen vnto God by many. Thus in moft bum-

ble manner crauing your Honors acceptance and patro-

nage of this worke, I end, and (hall reioy ce to rcmainc

Your Honors Chaplaine

to he commdnded

I. Byfield.

\
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T H £ARGVMENT OF
thisEpiftle to the Colossuns.

Here are foure principaQ 'Parts ojthii Epiftlc •

I. the Proaeme : r. Do(Snne oi Faith :

^. Precepts ot lite. 4 the hpilogue, orCott"

clufion. Jbe Proaeme is expreji in the firji

ekuen Verfes of the firH Chapter : The Do-
, <Srine ot Faith is exprejl in the reji of the Ver~

Jes ofthefirH Chapter ^ atidthe 'Uiholefecond Chapter : The Precepts

of life are fet downe in the third Qhapter, and in the beginning oj the

fourth. And the Epilogue it in the rejl of the ^verfes of the Jourth

Q?af)ter.

The Proasmc containes two things : Firfl^the Salutation,

verf 1,2. and fecondly, a Preface, afftSiionatelyframed to'^inne

attention andrefpeH: tifherem he ajjures them of hisfingular con*

flanck inremembringthemto God^ both in Thanks-giuingfor their

"Worthy Graces andthe meanes thereof^ v. 3.4,5 ^6^'j^%.andmearnefl:

Prayer for their increaje and comfortable perfeuerance in knowledge

and the emmencie ofjinceritie in holy life^ v erf: 9. 1 o , 1 1 •

The Doftiinc ot Faith he exprejfeth two 'Q>ayes : firU, by

Proposition : fecondly , by Exhortation . In the ^ropofition of

VoBrine , hee doth f^ith fingular force of'^ords , and ti>eight ofj^

matter fet out bot\i the Iporke of our Ademption-, v. i 2* i ^. 14,

and the perfon of oar ^deemer : and that firjl in his relation t

Godf verfc 15. then in relation ofthe Worlds verfe 15. i^. 17.

and thirdly , in relation to the Qmrch^ both the ft>hole in generally

verfc 1 8* 1 9.20. Andth Qjurch of the ColofTians in particular

t

vcrf



i-W. . » -l.^.

The Argvment.

x.{.'L\.^^. And thus ofthe Propojition. Now his Exhorta-

iion joHowes-, from the z^. ofCha^.i. to the end ofChw^.z.

and therein bee both perfwades and dijfwades : heeperfwades by

manyflrongandtnouingReafonSfto an holy endeauour to con-

tinue and pcrJeiteremtbaU Chriftian firmneffe ofrejolution,

both in the Faith and Hope, ypas already begotten in them by the

GojpeU : and this is contained in thefeauen lafl Verfes ofthefirjl

Chapter:, and thefeauenfirfl Verges ofthejecond Chapter . Bee

dijfwades themfrom receiuing the corrupt DoBrine of the falfe

Apoftlest -whether it yoere drawnefrom PhilofophicaU Specula-

tions, or fr-om theTraditionsofmentor from the Ceremoniall

Law o/Mofes; andheeproceedes in this order : firU-, hee layes

downe the matter ofhis Dehortation-, Chap, t . verf. 8 . then

jecondly-t hee confirmes it by diuers Reafons,from vcrf.^ .toi6.

andlajlly-, he concludes^ and thatfeuerally^ai againfl Mofaicall

Rites, verf.i ^. 1 j.againfl Philofophy, verf. 18 . i ^ . andagainU

Traditions-, verf. to . andfo to the end of that Chapter.

Thus ofthejecond part.

Tinrdly, ingiuing Precepts of life the Apoflle holds this or-

der : firii, heegiuesgenerall Rules, that concerne aUas they are

Cbrifiians : then-y heegiues^eciaU Rules, as they are men ofthis

or thateflateoflifc-j. ThegeneraO Rules are contayned in the

firft feauenteene Verfes ofthe third Chapter : and the ^eciaU

Rulesfrom the eighteenth Verfe ofthe third Chapter to thefe-

condVerfe ofthefourth . ThegeneraU Rules hee reduceth into

three heads : wiz.firU, the Meditation ofheauenly things,V€x(.

I .t . 3 .
4 ,fecondly,the mortification offices andiniuries,\eti^

to the\2.. thirdly, the exercife ofholy Graces, a number ofw,

hee reckoneth, both in the kindes, meanes, and ends off'"^'*
fromvQti^.iz.to 18. The particular Rules concernepr^P^^J

houfijouldgouernment for hee jets downe the dutieA^^^^^y

verf. i§ . ofHuo bands,y6[. i ^ .ofChildren, verf. zo/^^^^f^fs,

V.2.I . ofSeruants,'WcxLvz.zi.z^.z<).andofMaiv^'>^'^^?'^-

verf. 1

.

The Epilogue, orConclufon, contaynesir/^^^^^ matter of, 4 The Epi-

generaQ Exhortation, as alfo matters ofSal^^^^^-'^^^^i^^^^^^
'°^"''-

Exhortation concernes Prayer, verf. i. ?' "^v^ Conuerfation,

C 4 / verf.
'

; The Pre-

cepts of llft^

l!

H

bl
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1 HE Ar G V M E N T.

vcrf. ^.andgodlyCommmication,YcrC6. Now after the Ato-^
(ilehatb disburdenedhimfelfeof thojs general! cares, then hee

\

taketh liberty to refrejhhimfelfe andthem.byrememWing cer-
'

taine that icere deare both to him and them. Andfirfl, he makes
enterance bya narration ofhfs care to know theirefiate anito
informethem ofhis. To yohichpurpofe hejendeth andpraylth
Tichicus and Onefimus, verG 7. 8 . ^ . T/;^ Salutations then
foUow) andthey are oftmforts .forfome arefigni^edto them,
fame arerequiredin them. Ofthefirfifort, hefgnifies the Sa-
lutationsoffixe men, threeofthem lewesy and tj^ree Gentiies,
vcrf. lo.ri.ir. 13. i^,The Salutations required, concerne ey-
therthehz.Q^icQ2im,wcT(. 15. 16. or one ofthe CololT^an
Preachers, ypho is not onelyfainted, but exhorted, vcrf. ^7.

MdthenfoUo-^eitheApoftl^eneraaSalutationstlan,inihe

laflVerfe,
^

\

I

THE



TT/. . AiJ.'^1..C.

i

THE PLAINE
Logicall ^natafis of the

fitft Cbaptet.

, r- . . T E K (feinds ofthree parts
:
a !>«.««.

His C H " ^ " '™
Exiiorutton to con-

' aP«r>""'°fP° !' The p™«« « ™"-

-^^"^™''«ttTXt^o« Verf.^-dtheP./..

in tfee third
Verfe,andtUethtto^^^^^

^ ^^^^ ,he P../^^^

falM-'m^^con^^^^^^^
EpiftTe, and an

^ xfeW/...>^««'^£XcL?w^ot named as one that did ap-

£«.Wi/?,femousuuheChurJes
w^^

^^^^^

nrnue the Doarine of the Epiif'^"^
. . ^ by his Name, ud :

fe-

condly, by his Office,
an o^f?^^^.^ ^^ impulfiue caufe, the

C H n I s T •

n-A «hit hee accounteth to be Ae ':hi*

Th^Sdmim «Ff«'f"V!:^' Tp«„, which are ampLhedoy

goodonearth.andt^at>sG|^-"^^«;^„„,P,,te,..„^^^

be;s^cr^"?;2§-tr;:uetothe»hyt«o

ftr/* 1 *•

fer/«j.
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nccganc

f'erfe 4. j.

Ferje f. 6.

rtrfej, 8.

ferfe^.io.ii.

thankesfor them: and this hec both propounds generally,

'verf.-^. and expounds particularly in the Veries following.

In thegenerall propounding, three things are euidently expreft ;

firft, what hee did for them, h^egaue thankes, h^^prayed: fecondly,to

yvh.om.,euen to God the Father ofmr Lord lefta : thirdly, how long,

dwayeSy that is, conftantly from day to day.

Now, in the Veries that follow he expounds and opens this : firft,

his Thankefgiuing,T7fr/! 4. 5- <5. 7. 8. fecondly, his Prayer, 'verf. p.

10. 1 1 . In the Thankelgiuing hee (liewes for what hee gaue thankesj

which hee referres to two heads, i . their Graces : 2. fecondly, the

Meanes by which thofe Graces were wrought and nourilhed.

The Graces are three, Faith, Loue, Hope, -verf.^.^. Their Faith is am-
plified by the ObicO:yyour Faith in Jejrn chrtji : and their Zoue,hy the

extent oik, your Loite to all the Saints.-^n^ thea Hope, by the place,

which is laid'vpforyotiinheauen.

The Meanes ofGrace was eyther principall, 'verf. 5. <5. or Inftru-

mentall,^'fry^7. 8. The principall ordinary outward meanes was the

Word; which is defcribed and let out fixewayes : i.by the Ordi-

nance in which it was moJ^ eSj^ftuall, "rto. Hearing, whereofyee haue

heard. 1. By the propertie that was moft eminent in tlie working of
k.,^uiz>.Truth,i>y the wordoftruth. 3. By rhekindeofword, t^^^.the

Goipell, which is the GoJpeH. 4. By the prouidence ofGod in bringing

the mc'dnosywhichu come vntoyou. 5. By the fiibied Per/bns vpon
\f'horn it wrought, 'viz>.you and all the world. 6. By the efficacy ofit,

it is-jriiitfulL andincreafeth; which is amplified by the repetition ofthe
perfbnsin whom, and the con fideration both of the time, in thofe

y/ord^jjrom the day thatyou heard,^c. and alfb, ofthe adiuuant caufe,

^iz>. the nearin a and the true knowledge of the grace ofGod, fronu
the day thatyouheard ofit, andknew thegrace ofGod in truth.

Thus ofthe principall Meanes.

The Miniftery ofthe VVord,the Inltrumentall,or the Minifl:er,fol-

loweth, verf. 7.8. and he is defcribed, i .by his name, Epaphroi : 2.by

the adiunft loue ofothers to him, bebued : 3 .by his Office, a Seruant:

4. byliis willingnelTe to ioyne with others, afellowferuant : 5. by his

fiutlifuInelTein the execution of his Office, whichifforyouaftithfull

Mmfterofchrijl: and lafHy, by his delight in his people, which hee

fhewes by the good report he chearefully giues ofthem, idz,. who alfo

declares njnto •vsyour loue in thefpirit. Thus ofthe Thankelgiuing.

Now in the opening or vnfolding of his praftife in paying for

them, firft, hee affirmes that he did pray for them; and then, declares

it by'lliewing what he prayed for. The Affirmation is in the begin-

ning ofthe ninth Verfe,and the Declaration in the reft of the words

to the end ofthe eleauenth Verfe.

In the affirmation is three things : firft, an Intimation ofa reafbn,

in thole words,y^r thii cauje : fecondly, a confideration of the time,

Jir><;e theday wee heard ofit : thirdly, the matter affirmed, wee ceafe not

toprayforyou.

In



TbeAndyfis.

In the Exhortation to perfeuemnce in faith, there is worthy toibe

noted : tirft, the manner ofpropounding it, which is.with an //: ie-

condly, the duty reqmred, Conttnue: thii-dly, the numnerof,riie du-

ti^jgrotmdedandjiahlijhed : fourthlythe obied:, Grace,/;? Pmh c.y.i
•

In the Exhortation to pericuerance in Hope, tv«o things are tobe
obferued : firft, he lets downe the euiU to be auoyded;.z'/z..viiietled-

nefTe or reuolting, in the words. Be notmauedjwity rfccondiy,h(je

quickens them by remembring the caufe ;uid fbunt;imc of ilxeir

hope : t'/z.. The hearing ofthe GoJpeUpreached.

Thus ofthe Exhortation, the Re;iibns follow.

There are (eauen Reaibns to inforce this Exhortation to pericue-

rance. The iirft is taken from the Consent ofGods Elect, which are

through the world, who haue in the preaching ot the Golpell receiued

Faith and Hope, as their common portion.

The fecond Reafbn is taken from the teftimony of P a v l h;m-

lelfe : and that is two-fokj; the rirft is the teftimonie of his Mini-

fterie \ This is it hee preacheth, and therefore it iliould be it

riiey Ihould keepe faft : the fecond is the teftimony of his Sajfe-

riffgsj hee hath endured much for the Doftrine ofPairirand Hbpej
and therefore they fliould continue in it : and to Ihrre them" the

more concerning his fuiferings, hee llieweth that hee lu .feed with

great loy : which hee conlirmeth by exprelfing the reaibns ofhis ioy;

Iirft, becaufe they were the affltcficns ofchriji:, fecondly, becaulc hee

had his parr allotted liim by the decree of God : and it was his ioy

that hee had almolthnithed what was /^ for him to fufterj there

was but a little remaining : thirdly, becaufe they were but in his

fiejh: fourthly, becaufe mty wtrt for thenu, and the good oi the

church., Verjei^.

The third Reafbn is taken from the tejlimony ofGod, who inioyned

vnto P A V L and other Minifters tins dijpenjatton of the Doftrine of

Faidi and Hope,with a charge that they iliould fee his Wordfulfilled
herein, r^r/^'i 5.

The fourth Reafbn is taken from the excellencie ofthe Gofpell

:

which is {^*:.t out^ firft, by the nature ofit, \tis a myjierie : fecondly, by

the antiquitieofit, itw^s^-An^TC.ts hid (ince theworld began-aefjrom^

Ages and Generations: tliirdly, by the timeofthe reuclation ofit, nerOy

in the new world : fourtlily, by the perfbns to whom it is reuealed,

•viz^. onely the Saints^ all which ihould moue to care and conftancy

in keeping ofit. ferfe 26.

The lift Reafon is taken from the excellency ofthe Subieft ofthe

Gofpell, which is no lefTe nor worfe then Chrift reuealed by the

preaching ofthe Gofpell. In this reuclation of Cluift in the Gofjjell,

confider, tirft,who reueales him,God:fecondly,rhe caufe ofhis reue-

htion, the will ofGod, hee tvottld: thirdly y the manner, 'viz,. in a rich

andglorioHs myfiery : fourthly, the perfbns to whom, 'vi^. the mifera-

ble Gentiles : liiHy, the effects or fruits ofit, which are, tirlt, the inha-

bitation ofchnji : fecondly, the hope ofglory, Verfe 2 7.

A The
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TbeAMljfa.

ftrfi tt.

f«fi*9'

The fixt Reafbn is taken from the end, which is the prcfenting of
themperfectm lefus chrijl;wh\ch is amplitied by the meanes to bring

to this end, which is preaching : and that is amplified, firft, by the

parts ofit, which are teaching and admonijhing : and fecondJy, by the

manner, i» all Wtfedeme^Verfe 28.

The feauenth Reafon is taken from the holyflrife ofthe Apoftle,

to bring men to this : which is amplified by the great fuccefle which

theL o R D had giuen. Ferfe vlt.

i'&^m^mmftimm^

>X.J=« "i»'i Trr-xTf ^ c

I



A
METAPHRASE

vpon the firft Chapter of the Epiftle

to the CoLOSSIANs.

AVE, the Mejfenger or Embajfiidonr-generall

for allthe Churches ofthe GentilesJay Commif-

Jion from the promifed Messiah, now
come tn the Blefrj, the Lord annoynted^ fete-

rated hereuntojtotfor his owne worthmejje^or

by anyfrmate motion ofhis owne, or by com-

mandement ofany man, but by the exfrejfe

will ofGod, according to his euerUJlingcoun-

fell\as dfo Timotheus, a reuerend Brother, an Euangelifi ofchrijl,

withfull andfree tejlimonie approueth this Epijlle written ^

To the CtttZicns and Inhabitants ofthe Citie ^Colofle, that are

feperatefrom the worldicmdfanthfied with true Grace,andfriithfuUy

walke in that holy Calling, in brotherly communion orie with another,

and indjjjoluable fnion with Christ your Sauiour : Grace be

withyou^ind Peace, euen thefreefauour ofGoo, with all internall,

etemail, and needfull cxternall blejimgs ,from him that both willand
can, euen God our leather, through the merits ofthe Lord our annoyn-
ted Sauiour.

Wegiue thanh.es vnto God, euen that God that by an eternall and

"vnexprejjahlegeneration is the Father ofour Lord lefus Chrijl , re-

Tuenwringyou earnejlly and conftantly in our daily Prayers, being ex-

ceedinglyfiredandtnfiamed, fince wee heardby continual!andtrue re-

port ofyourprecious Faith-^ by which you haue with firmenejje and

Jiedfaflnejjeofa(furance laid hold tpon Icsvs Chris '^,for

life and righteoufrtejje : and the rather, becaufe wee Ukewife heardof
your holy affection tofuch as hauefeperated thcmfelues from thepro-

phanenejfe ofthe world^o theferuice ofGod, efpecially conjidering that

you haue not theglorious Faith ofchrifr in rcfpeCl ofperjons, but loue

all the Saints as well as any.

K^yind (as a People not defiitute of anyfauing Grace,) we reioyce

to heareofthai liuely hope, by whichyou haue laid heldon the Promife

efeternallglory, which God the Father hathprepared and laid -vp in

Heauen. And the mare are wee confirmed in this refolution, conflantly,

K^ 1 to

Vetft I TiA f L, 3n
• Apoftle ef

IcfusChnft, by the

wil! of God, and T».

motbetu out BioclMr.

fffo t. To them
which are at Coloffe,

SaiDts and faithfull

brethren in Chrili :

Grace be with you,

and peace, from God
our Father, and from

the Lord I es vs
Christ.

ftrfe
J. Wee giue

thankes to God,cuen
the Father of onr

Lord lefus Cbrift, al-

waycs praying for

you.

ftrfe 4. Since wet-

beard ofyour tilth id

Chritt Icfus , and of

your loue toward all

Saintt.

ferr* J. Fpr the

hopes fake whicli is

laid vpforyouinhea-

ucn,whcreof ye haue

heard before by t!ie

word of truth, which

is the Gofpell.
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Ferfe 6. Which is

come vnto you, euen

as it is vnto all the

world,and IS fruitful!,

as It is alio amoiiJ

you,from the day that

yee heard and trucly

knew the grace of

God,

ftrfej. As yeealfo

learned of EpaphrM

our deave felloiv/cr-

uantjwhichisforyou

a faithluU Minilhr of

Chrift.

f^erfeS. Who hath

alfo declared vnto vj

your loue, whidi yee

hauc by the Spirit.

^erfe 9. For this

caufe wee alfo, fincc

the day wee heard of

It, ccafe not to pray

for vou, and to dcfiie

that yee migh: be ful-

filled with kuow-
ledoeothis will.inall

wifedomc and fpiri-

tuall vndevftanding.

ferfe 10. That yee

might walke wortfiy

of the Lord, & pleafe

him in all things, be-

•ing fruitful! m all

good workes.and in-

creafing in theknovv-

ledge of God.

ferft 1 1 . Stren<;-

thened with ail might

through his glorious

power vnto all pari-

encc, and long-fiifFe-

ring '.tith ioyfulncfTe.

loprayfe God for thefe excellent Graces, becmfe they are not fo-

daine Pancles, or frefumptuoin Conceits , ratJed, out of the Porge

ofyouroxvnebraine.,or concernedfor fame corrup or carnail ends,

but were indeede begotten in you by the mighty tvorking of themofi

j-weet Doctrine of Reconciliation, froued in it felfe, and by ejjeil

y

to be a Word ofTruth : etien that word of the Lord, longfore-

told'e, now trnely reiiealed and accompltf^ed alfo , begetting the true

forme ofpietie inyou, with conjlancie and true ^frightnejje, both of
heart and life.

This is the word ofReconciliation- which is come vntoyou, as by in-

credible power and fwiftnejje,it is no%v to the greateji fart of the

world, euen to people oj all forts and Nations, caujing them to fl)ew

the foundnejje of their Connerfion,by the dailyfruits ofamendment

of life: and thts increajeth continually in ail places, as it doth, and

hath done with you , fince the -veryfirj} day that you truely heard

and effectuaUy beleeued this rich Do^rine of thegrace of G o d.

C/^nd this very Doctrine, which you haue heard of Epapliras,w

thefelfefame diuine truth that is gone all abroad the world : of Epa-

phras Ifay, whom wee all reuerence as our dearefellow-Seruant, be-

ing affured that hee isfor your befl good, afaithfuti, andmofl humble

Mintfier oflefm Chrifh

Hee hath withgreat contentment boafled ofyou, in reporting to vs

yourfpiritiiall and heauenly affection to God, and godlinejje, and one

towards another : andfor thefame caufefincethefirft time we heard

ofyour prayfes in the Gofpell, wee haue becm importunate without cea-

fing,prayingforyou, and befeeching God to increafe inyou, and make

compleateyour knowledge ofhtsreuealedwill,not onelyfor contempla-

tion, butforpraffife alfo, with agracious experience of the working of
the Spirit.

Thatyee might carry yourfeluel in a holy cminency ofgodly con-

uerfation , frilling to proportion your obediencem a greater degree

then ordinary , as might become the great meafure of Gods Mercies

ofall forts towardsyou, exprefiing a Hiiely kindeofpleafingneffe, both

in carriage tpw^irds God arfdman, being refrefJ^ed with thefweetaeffe

ofacceptation inyourfernices, and thatyou might extendyour careful-

neffe to bearefruit, not in one kinde orfemefew, but in allkindes and

forts ofgood workes,daily mcreafingm a holy acquaintance with thefa-

cred nature ofGod, which is both the effect and caufe ofall comfortable

progreffe in holy life.

Thatfogrowing vp to a ripe age in C h k. i sT,in the fin^ifica-

tion both offoule and body and fjirit, in all the Graces and Duties of
Christ and Chriflian life, through the afifiance oftheglorious

power of G o d, in the njfe of all meanes and helpes appoynted of
G o v>,yee might accomplifi)your mofl holyprofefion , withfingular

comfort and contentment , being able chearefully and with all pati-

ence and Long-fuffering to beare the Croffes^ Tentations, Infrmi-

ties, Perfecutions , aud whatfoeuer Wrongs or Indignities might befall

yon
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you rpayting for the Promife ofGod, i^eingneuer veeAry ofrcell-

doing.

\_yind as wee haue thoughtgood thus to let you <vnderftmd our

lone toTcardsyou, and our reioycmgfor the frojpcritie ofyour foules^

fo -wee thoitght good to write vntoyoi*, both to fut you in rmnde of
the mofiholy Doctrine ofQ h r i s t, <*f dfo to exhort andbefeech

you to be conjiant in the Faith and Hope you haue receiued , 'Wtlhatt

Ujleoing to the entifingjpeeches offalfe Teachers, which as wicked

Seducers would beguileyourfoules ofthat highprife ofyour mof holy

Callim.

J^What thankes can wee euerfufficienily giue imto Go d the Fa-

ther ^Christ and Chrifiians, that of his meere Grace and

free Loue^ hath by a holy Calling., made 'vs, in his account , meete

to haue a Lot in that heauenly Cana&n, in that fweet and elernall

felUw/bip with the Spirits of the iuH ^ not onely reuealed 'vntovs.

in this Ught of the Gojpell, but to be inioyed by 'vs m the light of
Heauen ?

K^nd hath alfo already deliuered 'vsjrffm that wofitll ejiate, in

which the darkenejje of Genttltjme , and Sinne , and Ignorance , and

^duerjitie, and Death, and Damnation, hadpower ouer-vs, and hath

tranjlated z>s into the Kingdome of leftts Chrijl, the Sonne ofhis loue,

inrolling our names among the liuing, and accounting -vs as Subieifs of
this Kingdoms ofGrace, and Heyres, euen Coheyres mth ChriJl,ofthe

glcn^y to be reuealed.

iyind howfoeuer our Sanguification be at yet i>nperfelf , yet aro

wee not onely bought with aprice, but effeCfuaUy and truely redeemed,

and in fomefortfully to : for in our Jujitfication wee are perfectly

reconciled, and all ourfinnes abfolutdyforgiuen vs , a^ if they had

neuer becne committed, through his merits thatfhed his bloudfor 'vs.

who is a mojl Uuely and perfectImage of the inuijible God, not

onely as hee workes Gods Image in man, or becaufe hee appearedfor
God the Father, to the Fathers in the old ZaWy or becaufe as man hee

hadin him the likenejfe ofGod in perfect hoUneffe and righteoufneffe-y

or becaufe hee did by his Miracles, as it were, make God ijifible in hts

flejb-y but as he wasfrom euerlajling the -very eJfentialL naturall Image

ofGod, mofl abfolutely in his diuine perfon refembltng infinitely the

whole rtature ofhis Father : and therefore is to be acknowledged as the

begotten ofGod by an eternalLgeneration -'fo thefir(i begotten ofeuery

Creature, as he was before them^fo is he therefore theprincipal heyre

ofaVi things, by whom, and in whofe right, all the Saints doe inherite

what they haue or lookefor.

For by him all things in hfauen or earth,whether '-cifible or inuifibU

were created-^yea, the •very <^ngels themfelues, ofwhat Order or of-

ficefoeuer, whether Thrones or Dominions, Principalities or Powers,

were all made by him ofnothings and therefore hee, and not they, are

to be worfhipped : injh,ort, all things were created by Inm-, yea, andfor
him to.

I
v>^ 3 And

ftffi li. Giuiag

tliankcs Ynto the Fa-

ther , which hath

made vj meeie to be

partakers of the lohe-

ntance of the Saints

la light;

r<r/lij. Whohath
dcliacred ts from the

power of darkencfle,

and hath tranfl.ited vs

into the Kingdome of

his deare Sonae.

fnfet^. In whom
wee haue redcmptiort

through his bloud,

that IS, the forgiuenes

of liiincs.

^er/llj. Who is the

Image of the inuifibic

God, the firft borne

•feuer}^ creature.

' ifi.Foi

were all things crea-

tedjwhich arc in hea-
uen, and which are in

eanh, things viCble

and inui(ible;whetb«r

they be Thiones, or
Dominions, or Prin-
cipalities, or Powers,
all things were crea-

ted by him and fori

iuai, /
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Ferfen. And heis

before all things, and

in him all chings con-

fid.

FtrCt 1 8. And hee

ij the he»(l of the

body of the Church

:

hee is the beginning,

and the firft borne of

the dead , that in all

things he might haue

the preeminence.

ferfe i jTor it plea,

fed the Father,that in

him fliould all fulncs

dwell.

Ferfe ta. And bv

him to reconeilt all

things vnto himfclfej

and to fet at peace

through thebloudof

his Crofle both the

thingsin earth, and

the things in heauen.

ferfe it. And you

which were in times

pad ftrangers & ene-

mies , becaufe yoor

mmdes were fet in

euiU woikcs, hath he

now alfo reconciled.

ferfe ii. In the bo-

dyof his flefhjthrough

death, to make you

holy, and rnblame-

able , and without

fault in his (i^ht.

ferfe x^. Ifycfon-

tinne , grounded and

ftablifliedirithefaich,

and b« not moued a-

way from the hope of

the Gofpell, whereof

yeehaue heard^ and

which hath b'" p«a"

chcd vnto eucry crea-

ture which is vftder

1 heauen , whereof I

jPtfWamaMinifter,

The Metaphrafe.

' i^»d hee wofjrom euerlajimg with God the Father, before all

Angels or other Creature WO'S made, andjlill all things arefreferued

and continued as confifiinginhtm\yea^ the 'very i^ngels haue their

confirmationfrom hirru.

i^Ind hee is thatglofiotamd abne MyHicalL headofthe Church,

which in an holy order and relation, by the admirable vPorke of the

Spirit, as a bond njniting together, is a true body 'vnto Christ.-
and worthily is hee to be acknowledged a headtnto the Church, far
three great Rei^fons : firfi, inrefpeB of Bignitie :for hee alone hath

the primacy : and ought to be acknowledged to haue preheminence in

all things : for if we refpeB the efiate of Grace, hee if the beginning

ofallgoodneffe, and ifwee refpect the efiate of Glory, hee ts thefir{}

borne ofthe dead\ not onely becaufe hee is rtfen himfelfem his body,

fiom thegrauejbut alfo becaufe by his onelypower ail his membersfhaU

rife at the lafi day : and alfo, becaufe that in the death ofall therigh-'

teoHS, hee dothfill continue to, and in, the -very Itiftgaffe, his afiiftance

and holyprefence.

Secondly, hee is fitteft-^ yea, onelyfit, to be the head ofthe Church,

becaufe it hath pleafed the Father, that in himjhouldalifulneffe onely

dwell,fo that hee ii a head in reJpeB ofplenitude,for the behoofe ofthe

memhers, ^v.'m a v., > , ,v.
>•

-.'w . \^_. . , \
.

.

K^ind thirdly, hee is ahea)d in reflect ofinfluence-^ forfrom hnvu

onely comes downe to the members, all peace with God, and all the

fruits ofthat reconciliation :for it is- hee that made peace, by the blottd

fhis Croffe, and that hath efiatedhappineffe vpon aH the Saints, re-

concilingthem to God : Ifay,ail the SaintsJ?oth thofe that are in heauen

already, and thofe that being yet on earth, hopefor thatglory in heauen

hereafter. <^nd that this isfo,you are able out ofyour owne experi-

ence to auouch:for whereas by natureyou werefirangersfiom God
and the life ofGod, you were 'very enemies to Godand allgoodncffe

:

and this alienation and enrmtit was apparantly feated in your 'very

mindes, through the euilt workes ofaUforts which abounded in yottt

hues\ yetyou know that Christ taking our Nature -vpon hirtL.,

a»d in that nature fuffering deathfor you, hath reconciled you to

God, and by thee GefpeV, a-new createdyou, that he mightprefent

you to God, as holy and 'vnblameable, and withoutfault in hnfight,
couering your wants and hiding the euill ofyour workes , through

his oivne Intercefion, and allowing you the benefit ofthe Couenant of
Grace, through which 'uprightneffe will be in him accepted infieadof

perfection. ; v'

Now what remaines, but thatfeeing wee hauefuch prec'witt -i)^*-

Cirine,youfhould be exhorted to hold out with all Chrifiian perfeue-

rame,fctlmg and efiablifhingyour hearts in the belief ofthe truth.,

faffering your felues not to be caryed away with any contrary winde

of DoUnne, fiom the confidence ofthat hope ofyour reconaliation

with G o V), which hath beenepropounded andwrought inyou,by the

preaching ofthe Gofpell:, and the rather , becaufe -vnleffe you doe fo'

, perfeuere
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perfeuere., you cmnot haue found comfort inyour right to the benefit^

Before named. Bejides, there are many reafons may induce you to the

-refdutcneffe ofperjeuerance in the Doctrineyou haue already helee-

iied andhoped m. Birfi^ it ii the Doctrine which all God- Electa with

one confent, haue receiued, throughout tljewoHd -^ and 'vpon it haue

founded their Faith and Hope. Secondly, the confederation of what

yeejeein meemayfomewhatmoue you, and that, ifyou eyther confi-

der my Mimjiery or Suffer'mgs :for my Minijlery^i hauefo through-

ly informed tny felfe concerning the Doctrine »'/7/f^Epaphras hath

taughtyou, that I fee it in all thirds, for the fubjlance of it, to be the

fame which Imyfelfe haue taught in eueryplace.

Nffivfor my Sufferings, it is apparant to aU.forts ofmen, that I

haue endured mypart ofall kindes oftroubles for the Gojpell, which

Iwould not haue done, if I had not had full affurance of the truth

ofit, neyther doe I repent mee ofmy afflictions, but reioyce in thent.

rather, and thatfor dtuers Reafons. Firft, hecaife they are the <^f
fli£tionsofC H R. I s T, that is,fuch oi he accounts to be his. Secondly,

becaufe Iknow that in Qods Decree Ihauemypart oftroubles afigned
mee-^ and it is my ioy, to thinke that in fogood a caufe I haue almoft

fulfilled therru. thirdly, becaufe thefe CJjfliltions extend but to my

fefhand outward man.. And lafily, becauje it isforyourgood ifffer,

euenfor the confirmation ofyour Faith, andfor thegood ofthe whole
body ofchrijl, which is the Church.

Thirdly, I haue receiued this Commiffion concerning the Gojpell im-

mediatelyfi^om God himfelfe,with jlrict charge, thatforyourgood

ifljould purfue the execution ofit, till not onely Faith andHope were

wrought,but tiUwefaw the worke and word of God,euenaccomplifl>ed

andfulfiUed.

Fourthly, what can there be more excellent and worthy to be be-

leeued and trufied in, then this Gojpell of Ie s v s Christ, and
our recoTKiltation in him^,feeing it is that dreadfull Myfierie, which

worlds ofmen haue wanted, as being hidfrom whole <fAges and Ge-

nerations hitherto, and now by the 'vnlpeakeable mercy ofGoois
reuealed bypreaching unto the Saints, a,s apeculiar treafure entrufied^

totheitL..

K^nd fiftly, the ratherfhould you hereuponfettle, confideringthe

admirableJtibielt of the GoJJ>ell : for it is thegoodpleafureofGoo
in this rich andglorious Mystery ofthe Gojpell, tomake knowne to the

poore Gentiles, Chrifl lejui himfelfe, and that by giuing liim titeran to

dwell inyour hearts by Faith^nd asyour affured and onely hope ofim-

mortal glory.

Sixtly, neytherfwuldyou euer cafi away the confidence ofyour

affurance and hope , or grow weary herein , feeing it is the drifi

and end ofall our preaching , wherein wee eyther admonij}} or in-

feruCt you, leading you through all forts of wifedome in the word

ofGo D . ifay-, the end of all is , to prefent you, at the length,

perfect and compleat€**<uery one ofyou ,/» Christ Iesvs,
v_^ 4

ferfex^. Now I
;

reioyce in try (uSe-

linos for youjand fu^

till the reft of the af-

iJifiions of Chrift in

my Hcfli, for his bo-

diesfake which is the

Church.

m

^fff i<. whereof

-^ ama Miniftcr^ ac-

cording to the difpen-

fation of God,winch
is giiien mce vnto you

wjrd , to fulfill the

word of God.

/V/f 16. Which is

themylfcry hid fince

the world bfganne ,

and from ail 3gcs>but

now is made fnanifcfl

tohisSamts.

rw/« 27. To whom
God would make
knowne what i; t^j
riches of thij glorious
myftay araoaa the
Gentiles, whidi ri-

ches is Chrift in you,
the hope ofelory.

f'r/iiS. VVhomuc
preachj aiJmonifliing

cuery man, and tea.
chmg cuery man in

allwifedome, thatwe
may prefent eutry
man perfecl in Chrift
lefus.
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ferft 15. Wh«eun-
to I alfo laboac and

firiae, according to

kit vtorkmg which

wotketh iame migb-

tilf.

The Metaphrafc.

in fame acce^tai;k meafure of Smeritie and KnowUdge in him.

.

i^ndjeauenthly^ being incouragedmth that fmcejje which the

Lord hath giuen to my minifiery , / m\l labour, m I haue la-

boured, and Jiill Jlriuc with a]l fofible diligence and endeauour in

this gloriotu reorke : hoping that this dfo may froue a TWh

tiue, among the re^,to perfwade with you, to hepe

Faith and Hope to the end, with all Conjim-

cie and holy Perfeuerance>

CER-
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100
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Diners opinions about the meanmg ofthe words. Thrones, Dominions, &C. ibid.

ty4ll thingsarefor Chrifi in diners reJpeEls. H 7
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How ail thinqs canfift in Chrifi. ibid.
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How Chrifi i/ the beginning. I24
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Suet d$fiuiEl things in our reconciliation bj Chrifi. 1 3 9
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Chrifis body better then ours in fine re^eSis. foLl39, Not like ours in two things,

and like ours in three re^e^t. 140

How many wayes Chrifi doth prefent vs to God. 141

HowC'ijriflians may befaidto be holy, vnbUmeable, andwitheutfault in G»dtfight

in this life. I4Z

Internallholmefe mnfi hanefeanen th'mgs init. ^,

.

ibid.

What extemail holinefe mnfi hone init. 143
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Gertaine chiefe things obfcrucd,&c.

Horv many helpes a Chrtfiian hath fiom the very jpirit efGodthat is in him and
from the f^ord. i^6

Thefrisiiledges of.an cflabhpjedandgrounded hfurt : andwhat rt>ee mujldoe that

vet might be grounded andjiablijhed. 147
What afile fpirit is, i^y
why many afterfo longfr»fejfienarefovnfetled. 147.148
Concerning Hope: i. what Hope isnot true Hope: 2.what per/ins hane no Hope:

3 .vhat are the ejfells andproperties oftrue Hope,

Hor» the Go^ell is preached to euery creature.

why godly mea are fo chearefullin afjUEHoH.

How ?X\Awai faidtofHlfiH the reflofthe affiiSlions efChrifi,

How our afflictions are the nffiEltons of Ch^,
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Howmanywayesthe Gofpell is hidden : 161. and bowrenealed,

what a ciui/l honejl man wants.
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TheGoJpe/lis a glorious Myflerie.

Nine ffes of theDoBrine of the calling ofthe Gentiles.

How Chrijl is cenceiued in thefoule efthefiithfnlL

How rue may know that Chrtft is in our hearts.

The Benefits that come by the inhabitation of Chrifi,

what entertainmentwe ought to gtue hinu.

who haue not Chrtfi in thetru.
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The chicfeft TypograplijcalJ Errours.

e%;KATA.

IN the Epiftle to the Reader, line5.ferM*»/«W readc fo»/r«)f,&I.ti.forD«(/iM*»rjr.D«(/«4<»«».

\>.^.\.^\.iov lithdtUHlthtir, tJochatMnUhdn, p.Io. l.^.fotordiri.irdir. ibid.].i9.for all i.at.

p<i J.l. I J. for definitions j.dtjtnUiues. p, j 5,1.47. <« loucfor nil lout, p.41.1 .47.6»/jf liftiot bily lout,

ibid,1.49./»»c tor Lord. p. j i ,1. 17. flraymf for JirtiK^e. p-6o.l. i.3 .Jalutif«rans (orfttutiferom. p.6t,

l.^S,^ilefullioigaiilefwllj

^

l.l.l jnodefiind {or ni'idefl and.\,6.thisiorl)ii.p.6p.f(Htforth (orfe/id

/ort6.p,73-XA6'oX« for Ka6*oA8.P-88.1.I J,4/iJi for^fw/.p.piJ.J J i«>rfor»»e.p.l I j.l. 15.o/'Goi

iozfomtof Cud.& I . zo.andthe ytry iotfme for out ofthe fery Infme. p. 1 1 ^.\.^6jdecret for decreed.

p. I it.l.49/<rK»V< for Stutkur.^. i i^.\.i-j.re^»yes for rtfayrei. p. I40, 1, 39,»> it ntt for

«

it mt.

tMaK«»'W^M*fcll<I<iP»H*>>Ill£<fcM^]a«»Illicitspw»;\'«i»Ml'«»"M^>B<fcll!^ ate]j
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AN EXPOSITI ON
VPON THE WHOLE

Epiftle to the Colossians. .

C O L O S. I. I. 2.

Vcrlc I. Pdularf utpoflk fifl^svsCaKisr^hyflje -m^ ofCody

, andTimotheus a Brother.

a. To them wfiich are at Colore, Saints dr>d fatthfuH Brettjrenin

Christ. Grace he withyoH^and ^eatefrom God our Father
y

And the Lord Iesvs Christ.

W O things arc worthy our con-

fideration in this E p i s r l E,the

ty^uthor and the OMatter : the

tyfathoy was P A V L, Concerning

whom memorable things are re-

corded : hec was an Het>rew, of
the Hebrevves, of the Tribe of
Beniamin, a Phari(e> the Sonne of
a Pharife, bottic in Tharfm of Ci-

licta, circuracifed the eight day,

brouglit vp in the knowledge of

the L^w, and Pharifaicall inftitu-

tions^by Gumdiel, a great Doftor

among the /«??«, acquainted alfo

with the Languages of forrainc

Nations, as his quoting of the authorities ofGrecke Poets llievves : and in

his youth, for the righteouf lelFe cxternall,which was after the Law,he was
vnrcbiikeable and full of zeale, but withall a violent and blafphemous per-

fecutcr. His Calling was exceeding glorious, his Office vnto which he was
called, was great and honourable, ('v-cJ to be the Legate of C h R i s T,

thcDodor ofthe Gentiles, the Minifter ofGod, ofChrift,of the Spirit, of

the new Tedament, ofthe Gofpcll of reconciliation and of righteoufnclfc;

Hee was famous for his labour in the Word, by which hee caufed the Gci-

fpell to runne from Hierufilem to IlUricum with admirable fwifirneirc; as alio

forhisfaithfulnclTeofminde, forhis pure confcicnce, for his atfedion to

the faithful!, for his humanitie and curtefie, for his continencie, for his hur
militie, for his care for the Churches, for his honett conuerfation, inno-

cencie and conftancic : hee was of nature earne|^ acute and heroicalf.

Addcvnto thcfe,the praifes ofhisfufferings,what reproach,what ftripcs,

what imprifopmejitSjwhat beating with rods,and fuch like wrongsdid he en-

dure, fine times ofthe lewesreceiued heefortie ftripcs fauconc; once was he

floned, thrice heefuifcred fliipwracke, night and day was hee in the deepe

Sca-jiniourneying often, in perils ofwaters,ofrobbers,ofhisowne Nation,

of the Gcntilcs-,iii the Citic,in thc;Wildcrnes,in the Sea,and among fajfc bre-

thren^ how hcc was daily prelFed with wcarincirejpainefulneirejwatchings,

fi hunger,

A Defcription

of the Author
ofthisEpiftlc.

Vhil.
J. 5.
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The occafon and diuijion ofthe Epifile. Ghap

.

I.

A
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drineoCPaul,

ASlsig.f.

2 Car. 11,11,
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ftlcs writings.
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ofthe Epiftle.

Croffc-teach-

tng in his cime.

U-'
a
O

TfceEpifllcdi-

uided into fiue

parts.

hunger, thirftjfaftings, cold and nakcdneire,befidcsthcincombrances and

cares for the bullnelle ofthe Churches.

Finallvjwe may confider the teftimony giuen to his doiftrine to proue it to

be without all mixture oferror.And this Tcftimonyflands offoure branches:

i.His immediate calling.i.Hisimniediateinftruftion and information.3.The

vifiblcdonationoftheholyGhoft)which was not onelygiuen to himfelfe,

but he alfo conferred itjby impolitionofhands, toothers. 4 His working of

Miracles/or fo hefaith ot himfelfe, Thefignesofan AfoflUrverewroughtameng

jou,wtthaUpatience, with wonders,andgreat workes : hec raifed a man from the

dead. Ncyther could the miracles wrought by him be Cnall, when Hand-

kerchiefcs were brought from his body to the ficke, and their difeafes de-

parted from them yea,Diuels went out of them.

Laftly,this noble I cw,more famous among the Apoftles then cyer the great

SmI was amongthe Prophets,was beheaded by the Eirrperour Nero, thw 9.

o{lu»e,in the 7o.yeerc ofthe Lord.And all this fliouldcHufcvs with allreue-

renccjboth to teach andlearncth^Celcllialldodilritiedeliueredin writiugto

the Churches by hiai.

Thus ofthe Juthor,th^ Matter followeth;} meane not to fearch after the

defcants and conceits that fome obfcrue concerning theworkes ofthis Wor-
thy,as that he fliould write ten Epiftles to the Churches to anfwerc the num-
ber of ten Commandementsjand foure Epiftles to particular perf(5ns,to ex-

prelfc his agreement with thefoure Euangelifts;onelythis in gencrall for his

hearers or Auditorie : hec had the 'Romanes, the greateft in the earth for po-

wer : the Grecians, the moft famous for wit and learning: and theJenes or

Hehrewes, of greateft note for diuine vnderltanding ofthe Law ofGod. But

to leauc thisjl come to the Matter ofthe Epiftle, and obferuc three things.
^^

I To whom he mriteth,

1 ZJfonwhat occafion.

3 TheTreattfeitfelfe.

For the firft, C^^o^e was a Citie in Phrigia,\r\ AJia the lelTe, neere to Laedi-

cea and Hierapolis.The Church in this Ci'tic was not firft gathered by Pm/,hut

as fome thinke,by Epaphrat^vrhom they take to hauebeen one ofthe feauenty

Difciplesjand an Euangclift.Some fay they were firft conuerted by Archippnsy

who is mentioned, C^.4. 17. and that JE))<»;i^r<M, one that was borneamongft

thcm,being inftrucfted by /*<<»/,was fent thitherto build them vp further-

For thefccond : theOcoafion ofthis Epiftiewas this; After that there wa«

a Church here gathered by the power ofthe Gofpell.Sathan after his won-
ted manner^ftirrcdvp corrupt teachers,who by cro:Ie and contrary teaching

did mightily labour to difgracc the Miniftcrie,and hinder the efHcacie of the

do(5Vrinc of their faithfull Minifter : thcfc men taught Philofophicall Po-

(itionS, and vaine Speculations, vrged the Ceremonies c/ the Jewcs, and

brought in praying to Angels, and fuch like infecflious {{u^cCpaphrMhtrs-

vpon being opprelled with the madnetfe and fiiry ofthofc Impes of Sathan,

reforts to Paul, who lay in prifon at Rome, and acquainting him with the

.^
ftate ofthcChurch, procures himtowritethis Epiftle.

Thirdly,the Treatifc it fflfc ftands of fiue parts : firft,an Exordiuwych. i .to

•2/.i2.Sccondly,afr<9/>o/i>/o4INiuelyexprefrir.g thedoftrineof Chnft, andhis

Kingdome,from t/.iz.tothez ?.Thirdly,an <fArW?<?r/o»,containing apcrfwa-

fionjfrom v.ii.oUh i.tof.8.ofc/».2.and a diirwafion,fromz'.8.of f^.z.to the

end off/; z.Fourthlyaninftitutioii ofmanners, giaingrule!> firft in generall,

ch.^.i.to l8.fecondlyinfpeclal!,from^',I8.ofc^,3.to^/.2.of!c/'.4. Andlaftly,

a ^<?»c/«/9»,fromz'.2.ofc/»,4.tothe end.Or briefely thus,fetting afidethe En-
trance and the Conclufion,the Apoftlc entreates of matters ofFaith,in the

firft two Chapters, and of matters ofLife, in the two laft.

And

^^'TT



Ver.i. T?'^ JpoflUsN^nies. 3

And thus in general] of the whole Epiftie, with the perfons to whoni,

and the occalion thereof. The firft part of the Epiftle is the Exordium, and

it ftands of two members, a Salutation and a Preface. The Salutation,

ver. I.J. and the Preface from vrrf.-^.to the iz.
'

In theS;Uut.«ion I confider three things: firft, the perfons (aluting: fc-

condly, the perfons filuted: thirdly, the Salutation it felfe. The Perfons

fainting are an Apollle and an Euangeliftj the Apoftlc is defcribed by his

Name, Pa v i; by his Ofiice, an itAfofde-^ by the principall efficient that

preferred him to that office, and both appointed him his fcruicc, and pro-

tected him in it, fwc. J Iesvs ChiisTj and laftly, by the impuKiue

caufe, {'VIZ..) the rv'iH ofC]od. The Euangelift is defcribed : firft, by his name,

T J M o T H Y : feconaly,by his Z'M\in&:t(\zre-,a Brether.

Firft, oi the words rhat defcribe the Apotllejand heare firft the meaning

ofthem, and then z\\i Dodl:rines to be Ol fcrued out ofthem.

Paul.] The ApofUe at his Circumcifion was called J";?/*/. For,being of the

Tribe of Bemamix-, it feemes the men of that Tri^ie did in honour of their

King S.'.ul, who was tha ni It of all the K^pgs of Ifi-ael;and by a kinde ofemu-
lation to retaine the firft glory of their Tribe (more refpeffing the outward

honour c(Sau/,in that hee was a Kiag, then tlie curfe ofGod in his reiedi-

on) did vfe to giue the name o(Sau/to their Children very often asanamc

of great honour.

And not vnfitly did this name light vpon this 'Bexiamite : both if

wee regard him as hee was before his calling or after : before his calling,

as the olde S.iul perfecuted.'D.or**/, Co did this yongling J"W fconiming

freOily out ofthe mint ofa Pharifc) perfecutc Chrift, who cante of Daunt,

And after his calling, as it was faid of olde Sufil, by way of Prouerbe, //

SaulJfo among the Prophets ? So may it be faid ofthis Saul,hy way ofhonour,
SauI is amonjr the tApoflles : and that not the leaft of the Apoftles, tor i^e la-

boured more abundantly then they alL'

Concerning this other name P a v l. Writers are diuarfly minded.Some

thinke that thirteene yeeres after Chrift,by the coadid ofthe Apoftles,he re-

ceiuedboth his Apoftlednp ouerthe Gentiies,and this name.Othcrs thinke,

that hee tooke %-nto himfelfe this name oiPaMltts, to profelfe himfelfe the

leaft of all Apoftles Others thinkethe name was giuen him for fomeemi-
nent prayfe of feme qualide or adion, as Peter was called Cephas,And lames

and hha called Boanarges. and Licoh called Ifrael. Some thinke he had two
names, as Sdemon wss called alfo ledtdith, and L^fathew called Leui, and

thefe fhould leeme to be giuen by bis Parents, to profelTc his intereft

amongft both lewes and Romanes. Among lewes by the Hebrew name
SmI, and among the Romanes, by the Latine name Paa/its. Some thinke

it is but the varying of the language, as f:>hn, lothan.M, lehar, and lohannes,

all are but diffi:ring in fcuerall languages. Laftly, it is moll: likely hee was
called Paul formemorj' of the firft fpoylss hee brought into the Church
ofChri ft, not the head bu£ the heart of J(frff;ttrP,'?«//«,that noble Romane,
and this is more probablcj becaufe in ail the Chapters before, hee is iicuer

called Pasil.

iAfoftlc] Xhis word in the gcnerall fignification importetb one that

isfcnt, and (o Epiphreditus \s czWtd zn Apoftlc: but the Etimologie of tlie

word is larger then the viiuall application of it .- for, it isvfually giuen to

the twelue principall Difcip!es,and to Paul ajid Barmb.u : and fo itisvfcd

as a tearmeofdiftiiidion from other Church-Ortkcers : for,they had their

Widdowes for the ficke, Deacons for the poorc, Dodors for inftrudion,

Paftors for exhortation , and thefe were (landing and ordinary Officers.

Now, there were extraordinarie , vt^. Apoftles and Euangcl.fts, the

B z Apoftles

The Exordk-m

and the parts

thcreol.

The falutation

Jeuided.

The Perfons

falutuig.

The name of
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And what
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Apoftles were men immediately called by Chrift, and had general! charge

ouer all the Churches, for planting and gouerning them -, the Eiiangelifts

were called mod by the Apoftles, and fcnt with fpirituall charge whither

the Apoftles fa\^ moftconuenient.

Ufiu Chrifl. ] Thcfe titles giuen to the Meftias are not in vaine vfed, or

ioyfied together : for.by thefe names both his Office and his Worke are dc-

fcribed. In the one name fC h r. i s t j Ihewing what he vndertooke to be,

in the other flievving what hce vvasjfk.. I e s v s, a Sauiour • the one Name,

(viz..) I E s V s, an Hebrew word, is for the lewes, and the other Name
C H K. I s T, a Greeke word, is for the Gentiles : the one fhewing that hce

was God ffor, beftdesmee there is no Sttmour) the other (hewing that he was

Man, (viz,.) ChHjl the annoynted. For, in refpeft of his humane nature^is this

annoynting with graces or gifts attributed to Chrift.

Againe, Chrifts were of two forts, {viz. falfe Chrifts, A'fat. 24. and true

Chrifts: the true were cyther Typical! , and fo the Prophets, Priefts and

Kings were annoynted(hence in the Pfalme.Touch not my Chrip,erc.) or Et
fentiall, and fo onely the Sonne 0/ Mary.

'By the wiH of God.] Thefe words are expounded, Gal. i . i . where hee is

faid to be an Apoftle,notofmen, as Princes fend dtiill Embairadours, or as

the lewes fent falfe Apoftles-, nor by men, as Timothy, Titus-, Luke, d-f-who

were ordayned by man : and as Titns did ordairie Elders^ Or elfc; not by the

Commendation, paines or inftrudion ofany man.

Thus farre of the meaning of the words : The Dodlrines'follow.

Panlanay^pojiie.] Here three Doflrines may be obferued ;firft, great (in-

ner? may proue great Saints; a great enemie of fincere Religion may proue

a great founder ofChurchesja great oppretfor ofGods Seruants may prbue

a great teederofGods flocke. In a word, apcrfecuter, as wee fee here, may
be a(ij Apoftle. This Doftrine as k doth axccllently fample out Gods vn-

fearchable naercy, fo it teacheth vs not to defpayre of any, but to continue

to pray for cuen the vileft and moft fpitefuU aduerfaries,and the^jioft open

oppugners,and vfuall traducers of Gods caufts and people; and towayte

vpon God to fee if at any time hee will giue them repentance to build that

they haue deftroycd,and to gather that theyhaue fo much ftriuen to fcatter.

Secondly, this Dodrine is offingularvfein thecureof the hardcft of dif-

ea{cs,viz,. affliction ofconfcience : for in feme of the deare Seruants ofGod
(that haue appearing vpon themfomcfigncsof effeftuall Calling, a right

euidcncc of hope from Gods promifes, fweet pledges and fignifying feales

of Gods fauour, by the witnelle ofthe Spirit ofAdoption
)
yet there arifeth

fomc fcruples about eyther the multitude or greatnclfc of their finnes, and

a healing oftheir errors; and vncomfortablc millakings doth moft an end

arife from the right application offiich examples as this, I fay,a right appli-

cation; for,the moftmen doe dangeroufly and damnably miftakein allcad-

oing theinftances of the great linnes ofGods v")cruants. But ifthou obfcruc

thefe foure rules thou canft not miftake or mifapply : Firft, if thou bring

not in the examples ofDauid, Peter, Pan/, or any other, to patronize thy

finne,or to defend and nourilh thyfelfe in a (infullcourfe.Second]y,ifthou

alledge them not to wreft Gods promifes , as to make the promifes of
mercy general! , when they are reftrayned with their fcucrall linoitations.

Thirdlv, when they are not brought out to fortific a prophane heart againft

the ordinances ofGo d, astspproofes cyther publike orpriuate. Fourthly,

when thou do ft afwell vrg^ vpon thy felfe the neceftltie ofthe repentance

was in them, as fceke the comfort of the remiflion offo great finnes com-
mitted by them : Thefe rules being obferued, the example of PmL finnes

may with comfort be applycd, as hee himfclfe teftifieth. i 7mw. 1.16.

Secondly,
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Secondly, the Apoftlc to bring his doiftrinc into greater requcft, doth

in the entrance of the Epiftle infinuate himfelfe into their refpeds, by fet-

ting downc the authoritic and praifcs of his office and pcrron:which Ihew-

eth vnto vs that vfually where the perfon* of the Minifters are not regar-

dcdjtheir Dodlrinc workethlittle.The Dodrincis not long in credit^whcre

the perfon and fundion it lelfe is contemned.

And this yeelds vs one Reafon, why a number of prophancmen get

fo little by the dodrine they fo ordinarily heare : And the caufe is, they

are contemners, and fcoffersjand reprochers ofGodsMinifters;and there-

fore God will giuc them no bleffing by their Minirterfc. Againe,it fhewes

how heauie and hurtfulla finneitis to detrad from the name and good
cfteeme of Miniftcrs, by tales, lyes, and (landers : for , though men be-

Iccue thee not in thy (landers, yet it is the propertie of mofl: defamations,

that they Icaue a kinde oflower eftimation maiiy times where tliey are not

beleeued. Thirdly, it femes to teach all Minifters and others that are in go-

uernmentjtopreferue by all lawfulland holy endeauours the authoritie and

credit both of their Perfons and Callings. There is no doubt but the bafe

carriage and indifcrcct and finfullcourfesofmanyMiniflershaue brought a

contempt and barrennellevpon the very Ordinances of God-, they can doe

no good with their dodrinejthey arc fo vfanting to that grauitie and inno-

cencie that Ihould-fhine in the lights and lamps of Chrilf.

Laftly, heremay be obferued,that he that will beare rule ouer other mens
confciencesjmuft bean Apoftle: IclFe then an Apoflolicall man cannot pre-

fcribe vnto other mens confciences : and therefore it is a prophane info-

lencie in an^ whatfoeuer to vrge their fancies and deuifes,and to pre{Ic them,

ma(ler-lik*,vpon the iudgements or pradifes of their brethren, when they

are not warrantedin the writings ofthe Prophets and Apoftles,
y,

Oflefus C^riJ}.] No knowledge can be auaileabic tofaluation witttout

the knowledge of Chrift, and therefore the Apollle in the very forefront

of the Hpiftle, profelTeth to teach the dodrine of Chrift, and to ayme at

fuch a courfe of framing of dodrine, as aboue all things Chrill lefus may
found in his inflrudions, and be receiuedinto honour,applicat!on and pra-

dife. And hee doth in the very entrance intimate what the corrupt teachers

muftlookefor from him : wcthathee will batter the whole frame of their

building,that haue led men from Christ cruci(ied,ro vaine Traditions

Philofophicall fpeculations, lewifli obferuationsj and giuen his glory to

Angels. ;.„. ,

'•

Tj thewiflofGoci.] That is, by his approbation, diredion,protedion,but

efpecially by his fingularvocation.The Apoftle then holds his calling from

God, and therefore beleeues Gods protedion and blclTing bccaufe God had

called him to his fundion. And as the Apoflle, fo euery member ofthe

Church holds his particular (landing and fundion from God; hee is raii-

ked into bis order by the fpeciall prouidence and calling ofGod.

And it is to gre.u purpofe that men fliould know it in their owne particu-

lar. For firft, it inforceth diligence: ifGod haue fet thee in thy calling, then

it (lands thee vpon to difcharge the duties of thy calling with all heedful-

nelfc and painfulnelle. Secondly,it may teach men not to palTe the bounds

of their calling-, for feeing they are in their places by Gods will, they muft

take bcede ofgoing beyond their limits, eyther by vling of vnlawfull wayes

and courfcs, or by intruding into other mens fundions . Thirdly, it

doth plainely appoint the particular calling to ferue the generall. Eue-

ry Chri(Han hath two Callings : the one is the cxternall defignement of

him to fome outward feruicc in the Church or Common-wealth, and

this is his particular calling : the other is the (ingling of him out by fpeciall
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fandification to glorifie God, and feeke his ovvne faluadon in the things of
theKingdomeof Chrift, and this is a calling generall to himjvvith all belee-

ucrs. Now it is manifeftj that Gods commandement is, that men firft feeke

the Kingdomc ofGodj and thcrighteoufnetre thereof, and therefore hee ne-

uer meant that men fhould fo toflow their outward bufinelfe and imploy-

mentSjasto omit the meanes ofknowledge and grace, prayer,reading,hca-

ring, conference, and fuch like. Laftly, the confideration of this, that v/ee

hold our particular callings from God, (hould teach vs contentation in the

willingvnder-goingof the dally moleftations or troubles and cralfcsthat

doe befall vs, and to be cofitem with our kindeoflife^ feeing we arethusfer

and placed by Gods will.

Thusfarre of the Apoflle. The Euangelift is defcribed : firft,by his nams,
T r M. o T H Y : fecondly, by his adiuncfV efl:ate,<e Brother.

Three things briefely may be obferued here; firft,thatconfent in dodrine
is a great meanes and effecSuall to perlwadebo.th to incorruption in Faith,

and integritie in liuing. This madeFWto loyne Tynodp w\t):\ him; and the

confideration ofthis,as it (hould teach all faithfull Minifters to make them-
felues glorious by a brotherly harmonic in matters of opinion : fo it doth
giuc occafion to bewaile that great finne of wilfull oppolition and crolfe-

teaching, which duthin many places too muc1iabound;»acourfe that is ta-

ken vp by fome of purpofeto'hinder the growth ofknowledge and lincerity:

fome ofthefe inttruments of the Diuell, hauing for the moii part, no life or

hart,eythcr in (liidie or preaching,but when enuy and malice,and a defire to

be contrary, doth inftigate andpricke them forward.Thefe are like them of

whom the Apoftle compIayned,that were contrary to all men, ^nd forbtdvs

to preach to the Chruches that they might hefaued,andfulfill the meafrr\oftheir fins

alw{ yes ; G»dthey fleafe not,and the -mrath efCadis come onthem ts the vttermofl.

Secondly, here wee may learne that fpiritu all aliance is the beft aliance;

for, it is a greater honour to Timothy to be a brother, then to be an Euange-

lift : for, hee might haue beene an Euangelift, and yet hauc gone to Hell

when hee had done,a$ ladas an Apoftit did. And this cannot but be excee-

ding comfortable, feeing there is notthem«aneftchildeofGod but he may
attaine tothatwhich was Timothies grcatefttitle.

Thirdly, the Apoftle doth intimate by the taking in ofT/iwr^/V/ allent,

that the moft giorious doftrineofGod doth need thewitnelTe ofmen,fuch

a vanitie and Secret fmfulnclfe doth lodge in mens hearts* Which fliould

teach Miniflers with all good confcience and heedfulnclfe, to weigh well

and confider throughly of their doftrine before they deliuerit, becaufe

there isa wcakncifetoo commonly found in thevery deare children ofGod,
namely,fo receiue doflrfne vpon the truft and credit ofthe Melfengerjwith-

outfearching the fcripturesas they ought todoe.

Thus farre of the perfons fainting : the pcrfons faluted are defcribed

,

both by the place oftheir habitation,at Colofe, and by their fpirituall eftate :

in which hee defcribes them by foure things : they arc Satnts,they Atefatth-

fet/l,thej 3.vs'Brethre)7, and they are in Chrtfl.

Before I come to the particular handling ofeach ofthefe,! confider foure

things in the generall : Firft, here wee fee the power of the GofpeU. But a

little before, ifColoffe had beene fearched with lights, as lerpifalem was, there

would nothaue beene found one Saint nor one faithfull man or woman in

the whole Citie : and now behold by the preaching of the Word, here are

many Saints and faithfull Brethren to be found in her. Secondly, wee fee

here who be the true members of the Church.The Apoftle acknowledgcth

none but fuch as are Saints, faithfull, and «» Chrift. Thirdly, wee fee here

that a Church niay rcmaine a true Church,notvvithftanding grolfe corrup-

tions
1
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tions remainein it vnrefortTjed, as hercthefe tides are giuen to a Church
much poyfoned with humane traditions and vile corruptions in worlliip.

Laftly it is to be obfcrued, that the Apoflle ioynes all thde together, to

note that one canslot be without the other, one cannot be a i'^wr vnlelfe

hee hef.iithffil/, and in Cbnfi,znd fo of the reft. The laft claufe cuts off the

lewesapparantly from being Saints or true beleeuers, feeing they receiue

notChrift: andthefirrt claufe cuts ofFtlie carnal! Proteftant,fo as hee can-
not be a beleeuer or in Chrift, feeing hee cares no more fo.r fanftitle': and
the two middlc-moft cut off the Papifts and all Heretikes and Sch,ifma-

tickes, feeing they haue with infolent pride made" a rent and Apoftaliefrom

[
the true Apoftolical! Churches, by aduancingthemfelues with their :<^^(» of

_/tf«»f aboue theft brethren, nay, aboue all that is called God.
Thus rarre in generalljthefirft thing particularly giucnthcm,is,tlT4t they

areSaints. • •'•:"',"
'

'

'',

Saints.] This Word is-diuerfely accepted in Scripture. Sometimes it is

giuen to the Angels^and fo they are called Siiints, Dent. 53.1 /ol^ 15. i 5.

Secondly, men are laid to be holy by a certaine Legall orCeremo^liall fan-

ditie, Z^»»>. 1 1. 44. And in this fence the fupcrftitious are holy : This is the

holinelfe and fanditie of Papilh and Popilh perfons,which place all their

holinelTein the obferuation of Rites and Traditions, andfuperftitious Cu-
ftomes.Thirdly, all that (land members ofthe Church, by the rule ofCha-

ritie, or in refped of outward vihbilitie and profeffion, are called Saints,

and fo all that coiienant with God by offering Sacrifice, are called Saints.

Laftly> and properly it is a tearme giuen to men effedually called : the chil-

dren ofGoJ trueiy conuerted are called Saints;not becaufe they are pcrfed-

ly holy without all linne, but in fonre refpefb. Firft, in refped of Sepera-

tion, becaufe ihej are eleded and gatiiered out of tbe' world, and icyncd

vnto Gods peop}e,and dedicated to holyferuices and vfesjand thus the word
is often taken. Secondly,in refped ofvoeatior-, and therefore the Apoftle

I Cs'-.T.J. When hehadfaid they were fandified, hefaid byway of explica-

tion, they were Saints by calling.Thirdly, in refped ofregencration,becaufe

they are now new creatures. And laftly, in refped of iuftjfication or impu-

tation, becaui^ the holinetfcand fanditie ofChrift is imputed to them.

Th'" f'-.ice tcii^g thus giuen, tlie dodrine is plaine,thatmen may be Saints

in this lifv; : thereare Saints in Earth as well as in Hcauen. This is apparanr

alfo in ot'.er Scriptures, as P/^/»»* 16. -^.To the S^tints that are in earth. And
Pfcil. 37.28. Hee forGiketh not hii Saints. And Pfal. 132.9. 16. Let thy Saints

rfio^ff. SonuheEpiftl"! to the E^heftans,ch.z .lo.Citizens with the Saints,(^c,

chaf. 3.8. Pr.fl calleth himfelfe the Icafi ofall Saints, &c. chr.f. 4. 1 2. For the

qatheringtogctherofthe Samts^-w\th matw other places.The vfe of thisferues

firft, to confute thegrolfetbUy of the Papifts that acknowledge no Saints

till threethings come to them :firft, they muft be Canonized by thePope :

fecondly, they muft be dcadfirft : thirdly, it muft be an hundred yeeres af-

ter their death. Thislaftprouifo was well added,left their treafons and moft

vile pradifes fhould bci^membred. Secondly, this femes forthefeuerere-

proofe ofnumbers m ourov^nc Church, that line as if there were nofandi-

tie to be looked after,till they come to heauen. Thirdly,the Scripture is not

without fingular comfort to the poorc defpifeJ Saints : 1 will take them in

order as they lye. "Df*?/-. 7. <f. 7. If wee be fu re wee be a holy peopletothe

Lord, then this is our comfort, that God accounts ofvs aboueall thepeo-

ple vpon the earth:and no man loues his Pcarlcs or precious Jewels fomuch

as God loues the meav.eft Saint. Bantd faith, thelc are the Nobles ofthe

earth.And PA/.3o.4.5.The(c are willed with all chearefullthankfulnefteto

laud and praifeGod,andthatbeforc tlie remembranceofhisholine!rc(asthey
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before the Arkc, fo wee before all the Tokens and Pledges of Gods loue,

both the Word and Sacraments, and (weet witneires ofthe Spirit ofAdop-

tion, and all other bleffings as Tcftimonies ofGods fauour. J

Oh but it fccmesthe Saints haue little caufe of ioy or praife, for they are

much afRiftedjand that by the iudgements ofGod too, eyther ia their con-

fciences within, or in their body, or eftatcs, or names without. The Pro-

phet anfwercs : that the Lord endureth but a whUe in his anger, but in his

fauour is life, though weeping may abide at euening, yet ioy commcth in

the morning. And in the 3 7. Pfal. 2 S. ver. a charge is giuen toflyefiom ««//,

and doe good: in which words a Saint is defcribed by his prafljie.

Oh but what fhall they get by this precifencire? Sol. They ftialldwell for

euer:no men haue fo certaine, furc, and durable cftates, as thofe that make
confcience of their wayes, hating the infedion of allfinne, and delighting

themfelues in well-doing.

Oh but wee fee they are much maliced and hated, difgraced and wron-

ged in the world. Sol.Tht Lord loueth iudgement: if men right not their

wrongs, God will; nay , it is a delight vnto the Lord to iudge the righteous,

and him that ctntemneth God etterj day: thofe fpitefull aduerfarics offincentie

fhall neuerefcape Gods hands.

Oh but wee lee not onely wicked men, but God himfelfc fmiteth and af-

fli(flcth thofe that be fo holy .J'o/.Though God afflid: and chaflifc his people,

as a Father his beloued Sonne, yet hee forfaketh not his Saints.

Oh but the Saints themfelues are full ofgreat doubts, whether they (liall

perfeuer^or God will changCiys/.h is Gods vnchangeablepromifctheyfliall

be preferued for euermore. Againc, in the 85.P/<«//wf,though the Church
be in great perplexities in refpe(flofoutwardaffliftions,yct this comfort the

Saii}js haue : Firft, that though Gods ftroakcs fceme tobethe ftroakes of

warre, yetGods words are the words ofpeace: the Word and Spirit of God
arcfure fountaines of reft and peace to the heart and confcience ofGods af-

flidcd people. Secondly, when God fiuites his people,he euer hath a regard

to this, not to fmite them fo long,as they fliould be driuen to turnc againc

to folly: by foU^y he meaneth/«»<", for all finfull courfcs are foolifhcourfes.

The Lord by crolfes intends to bring them out offinne, not to driuc them

in; and ifmen finde not thefe priuiledges true, it is becaufc eyther they dee

not hearken, that is, obfcrue and markc the Word, Spirit, and Wotkes of

God, or clfe becaufe they are not his Saints. In the 149. Pfalme,theTe is an

honour giutn to all the Saints : viz. that they lliould with a two-edged

fword, execute vengeance vpon the Heathen, and correEHensvfon the people, they

ftiould binde Kings vftth chatr.es,and Nobles withfetters ofiron:th\iS fliould they

execute vpon them the iudgement that is written. So forcible and powerfiill are

the publike threatnings and cenfiires of the Saints alfcmbied in their holy

ranckes,a$alfo their priuate prayers, that all the fwords ofgreat Princes

cannot fo plague the enemies ofthe Church,as doe the Saints by thefewea-

pons : So rcarefull are the corredions and iudgements which the Saints by
prayersand cenfures may bring vpon whole troopes ofwicked men, as no
fwords or fetters in nature can be comparable to them.

.When D<s»»i?/had defcribed the greatneirc and glory ofthe Princes, Po-

tentates and mightie States in the Tbure Monarchies, at lad hee comes to

fpeakc of aKingdome which is thegreateft vnder the whole Heauen ; and

thatis the Kingdomeofthe Saints of the moft High. So glorious istheftate

ofthepooredcfpifedScruantsofGod,cuen herein this world, in the King-

dome or grace. D<?»»<?/ 7. 17. And ifthere be fuch fuing,on earth, to be-

come free-men of great Cities,cfpecially to liue in the Courts ofgreat prin-

cjs, how great is the felicitie ofeuery childe ofGod, who is no more now a

forreiner
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forreiner or firanger, but a Citizen with the Saints,and ofthe houlhold of

God.
To conclude, this may be a great refrefhing to euery chiJ'de of God againtl

all the difcomforts of this prefent tranfitorie life, that in that great and lalf,

and terrible day Chrifl: will be glorified in them, and made meni^ilous in

the Saints. Andlaft ofalljthough the Saints be here defpifed and trocden

vnder foote, iudged and condemned by men, yet the time will C(jnie>when

the Saints fliall iudge the world.

Oh but fome one will fay, all the diflFicultie lyeth in thi;:, to know who
are Saints. Anf.To this end, belidesthe fburc things generally laid downe
before, I will for try all alleadge two or three places ofScripture : fir ft, in

T)ent. 33. 3, WhenyI/«/'fi-bad prayfed the loue ofGod to the levvilh Nation,

hee fpecially commendeth Gods fpeciall care towards the Saints of that Na-

tion,whom, as moft deare to him, he had alwayes in his hands, and giueth

this figne to know them by, {V;* )Theytfre humbled at hu feete,te receme bis

words.

Secondly,D.i«/^hauingfpokenof the cxcellencie of the Saints on earth,to

proue himfclfe to be one ofthe number, he yeeldech his rc'afons from foure

cxperimentall fignes : Firft,the Lord was his portion, though he had hopes

or poircffton ofgreat things in the earth, yetGodsfauour was that he did

moft prize, and fpirituall things vverevnto him the fayreft part of his inl.e-

ritancc, and though hee had many crolfes, yet the line was fallen vnto him

in a fayre place : fo long as hee could fee grace in his heart, and the God of

grace to loue him freely. Secondly, hee could as heartily prayfe God for

fpirituall bleilings, (vi^.) Counfell, Knowledge, and dircdion out of the

word of God, as wicked men could for temporall Honours, Riches, Plea-

fures,andfuch things as they loue beft. Thirdly,his reynes did teach him in

the night.Some thing can wicked menlearnebytheWordv/ithout,butCjod

did neuerhonour any with the feelings oftheSpirit of A(k>ption,but oncly

the Saints.

ObieEi. Oh but might not Vauid be deceiued in that figne by illufi-

ons,&c. Anf, Danfd giuestvro reafons why hee could not* firft,his feelings

did not make him more careleffe^prefumptuous and finfuli,asillufions doe

wicked mcn,but they taught him, that is, hee learned by them many worthy

lefTons, and diredions, and encoui agements to holy life, and neuer did he

conceiuea greater hatred againft his finn^then when his reynes taught him:
fecondly, hee Ihewes that hee hail them in the night; that is, when hee was

alone and with-drawne from companie, and the things ofthe world, and
worldly occafions. Fourthly, his laft figne is, that hee did fet the Lord drpuyes

biforehim : hee could be content to walke euer in Gods prefence,and to hauc
himthewitneireofhisaftions, hcc was-rrorcarcrull onely to approue him-

fclfe to men (aswickedmen may doe) buthischicfe care wastovvaikc in all

good confcience before God.

Laftiy,in the fourth o^Ejaj, the Prophet fore-tels ofmen that vndcrthc

Gofpcll Ihould be called holy or Saints, and thefe hee defcribcs by their hap-

pinelle, they fl^.tllbe written Among tije Hniag in Jerttfilcvi-, and by their holines,

which wil|difcoucritfeIfe by thefe fignes : firft,they are not acquainted with

the damnable and hateful] exteniiations and qualifications oflinnes : they

are not heard to fay, it is a little finne, a fmaJl fault; no, their finnes in their

eyes arefiithinelfe and bloud. Secondly, they arc men tliat haue felt the

power of God in the pradife of mortification; they arenew creatures, they

are wafhed and purged. Thirdly,the Spirit ofGod in them hath beene a

Spirit of ludgemenr, and a Spirit of burning : a Spirit c^ ludgement. not

oncly in refped ofknowk^Joe and illumiaationjbut alfo bccauf^ it hath kept
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an AfFize in the foule of the finner, hee hath bcene arraignedjindicfVcd^and

hath pleaded guiltie,a!»dbeene condemned: aSpirito^ burningj'ooth in re-

fpedlofthe inward purifying ofthe heart from the drotfethatcleaues vnto

it, as alfo in refpeif]: ot zeale and ofderjior the glory ofGod. And thus farr«

ofthe firrt thing giuenvnto the people ofGod: they are Smks. Nowfol-
lowcth the fecond-

Falthfull.] This word is diuerfly attributed in Scripture. It is giuento

=God,and God is faid to be faithfull in the accomplifhmentof his promifes.

It is giuen to ^ Chrift, and he is called/<»»>^yw//and true. It is giuen to the

'Sunnein the Firiramentj bccaufe itkeepethhis certaine courfe. It is giuen

to theWord of God, fo as whatfoeuer it promifeth or thrcatneth men may
certainely bindc vpon it, for heaucn and earth may fayle, but one iot of it

Ihall not fayle. Laftiy, it is giuen to Men^ efpecially and moft ordinarily to

fijch men as are true beleeuers, and walke in all good conftience both be-

fore God and Men : and as it is thus taken, the words of the holy Ghoftj

Prou. 2 0.6. may be taken vp, Mmy wen tvM boaft,cttery ene ofhis owr.c goodnes,

bmufhocavfinde a fahLfKlimari?The(c are they that Damd foearnelUy fearch-

eth for, and hauing found them, doth lb ftedfaftly fet his eyes vpon them,

and entertayneththem into his Court, Ppl. loi. 6. The names of thefevvc

doe for the mofl part take vpon our fclues,laut the iignes of thefc are hot fpa-

ringly found aniongft vs. That wee may examine our felues, I wiUcon-
fider what is required ofvs that v/ee may ftiew our felues faithfull.

The Chriftian mans faithftilneire ought to llicw it felfe, firll, in fpirituall

things-, lecondly, in temporall things • vrito faithfulnelfe in fpirituall things

fiue things arercquifite. Firftjfaith in Chrifl, to get found reafons irom the

Word and Spirit ofGod, and a fure euidcnce for the particular perlwalion

of rhe heart, that God in Chrift is graciouflv reconciled with thefinner.He

cannot be a faithfull man that hath not a iuftilying Faith : all that time of a

mans life, onely receiueth hee this honour, to be accounted faithfull, when
aboue all things hee trauels after the fenfe ofGods fauour in the forgiuenes

of his finnes. Secondly, faithfulnelfe ftands in the performance of all thofc

Promifes, Purpofes and Vowcs,which men in their diftrcife inward or out-

ward doe make vnto God. And therefore the Ifraelites are charged not to

be faithfull, becaufe when the wrath ofGod turned vpon them, and the

ftiongeft ofthem were flaine,and their cholen men werefmitten, and that

their dayes did coiilume in vanitie, and their y ceres haftiJy, then they cry

vnto him,and feeke him in their diftrelTe, they retume and feeke him earely,

they acknowledge that God is their ftrength, and the moft high their Re-

deemer : but when the Lord had beene mercifull vnto them, forgiuen their

iniquities,fo as hee deftroyed them not;and calWt>acke his anger; then they

returned and prouoked the Lord agalne, they flattered him with their

tongue, they tempted God and finned ftill, and therefore they are cenfured

thus : Their heart was not vpright, neyther were they faithfullin Gods Co-
uenant. Thirdly, it fliewes it felfe in conftant finceritie in Gods worfliip,

when men vtdll worflup God according to the rules ofhis reuealed will,with-

out mixture of mens inuentions,or the cuftomary finnes ofprophanenelfe
and hypocrilie. And thus ludah is faid to be faithfull with Gods Saints, be-

caufe as vet the worfhip of God was preferued amongft them in theaunci-

cnt puritie,in which theold Patriarkes and Saints, did lincerely worfliip the

God of their Fathers: hee is a faithfull man that will worlhip God no other-

wife then the Saints haue done, that is, precifely, according to his will re-

uealed in his Word. Fourthly, faithfulneffe is exercifed in tJieconfcionabls

imployment ofthe Gifts, Graces and Talents receiued in our generall cal-

ling, to Gods glory, the mcreafe of our gifts, ajjd the inrichiug ofour foules

with



Ver.i. Chriflianfaithfulnejfe.

with true fpirituall gainc. And thus hec is faid to be a good vSeruant and
faithfull,thathauing receiued fiue Talents, hath gainedvvith them fiuemoe,

ortwo Talents and doth gaine two moe,and this we doe,when hauing recei-

ued Knowledge, pAsth, Loue, Hope, Patience, Spirit of Prayer, &c. wee doe

by aconftant and daily pradife bring them out into excrcife for our fdues

and for others. Thus doing, two commodities wee fliall reape : firfl, it is a

figne ofour faithfuhietfe : fecondly, the gifts will increafe,and to him that

hathfuch gifts to vfe them,lhaIlbcmorcgiuen. Laftly, faithfulneireiliewes

itfelfein mens iinceritie, diligence, conftancie, and careto promote and fur-

ther the caufes ofGod, and the Church, with the confcionable difcharge of
all fuch duties as belong vnto fuch feruice. Thus Timothy is prayfed to be

faithfhllin the Lord, i Cor.4.17. And thus the Apoflle and Apoftolicallmen

were faithfull, when they could doc nothing againft the truth, but for the

truth : and thus men are faithful! that can patiently beare and willingly take

vp the Crolleof Chrift, and that daily; fo as they may further the building

vp, and edification of Gods people. Thofe then are not faithfull that doe

the worke ofthe Lord negligently, that fet their hands to the plough and
looke backe, that minde their owne things, honours,pleafures, prohts,and

preferments, and thof: that in the time of temptation fail away : thele fpe-

cialtics offaithfulnclfe receiue a great iricreafi of prayfe it two things come
to them: firft, that mens hearts be faithfull; that is, that though they haue

many wants and infirmities, and faylcmuch and often in well-doing, yet

the defire, delight, endeauour,refolution and affedion is m all plealing and
firmendle to walke before God , without eyther hypocrihe or prcfumption:

this was j4brAham.'!'^v&yk,Nehem.^.%. Secondly, that men continue faith-

full vnto thedeath, with all conftancie and holy perfeuerance, beleeuing in

Chrift, and worfhipping God, euen to the end of their dayes, this is caUed

for, and crowned, 7^f«f/. z. ii. Thus of faithfulnelfc in fpirituall things.

FaithfuInelTe in temporall things (lands in three things. Firfl:, in the fiti-

cere, diligent, and carcfull dilchargc ofthe duties of our Calling. It was a

finguiar prayfe in Dantel, that whcn.his enemies fought occaiicn againft

him, they could finde none concerning the Kingdome, hee was fo faithfull

and without blame, and therefore they muft take him (if eucr) concerning

the Law ofhis God. Then doth theglorj' of Gods people (bine, when toge-

ther with their conftant zcale in matters ofreligion,they arc found carefully

diligent and faithfull in their callings; then whatfoeuer befals them for the

Law oftheir God,theymay beare it with all comfort and conftancie, as did

Daniel. But how doth it blemilh the glory of profeffion,\vhen men can fay

aadfeethat Profclfors arc idle deceitfull buile-bodics, and careleire in their

plactsandcallings? they cannot build fo much by profeflion, as they de-

ftroy by thefefcandalous and caTeleiFe coarfes.

Secondly, in the right vie and profitable difpofmg of our riches, euen

the outward things God hath giuenvs.Thislyeth vponvs^as one ofthe to-

kens ofour faithfulnelTe : nay, this is necellary to the being of this prayfe

:

In the 16. ofZr/^f Chrift exhorts to the wife and liberall bellowing of our

riches vnto the necefuties of the poore, and for other holy and needfull

vfes. And becaule there lye in the hearts of carnall men, many Obieftions

againft this Exhortation, therefore he forceth it with reafonsthat meete

with mens carnall conceits.

And firftjwhereas men out ofan ouer great cftimation and liking ofthefe

earthly things doe ealily obicd: that they muft be carefull ofthe fauing,and

fparing in the vfe of their riches : for they are all the comfort they haue in

"lis world. Hee anfwereth that men fliould not fo much loue thcfe earthly

lings : for they are riches of iniquitie , that is finne, that makes a man
mifcrable
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miferablc and accurfed is mod an end mixed with riches, eytherthcy are

wrongfully gotten, and finfully kept, or they are caufes of much finning

again ft God, or men, orhimfelfe.

Oh, but what good lliall a man get by parting with his goods .'' J*/.They
(hall receiue him into euerlafting habitations : they, that is, eyther the An-
gels, or the Poore, or thy Riches fliall let thee into heauen ; cuen to fure

dwelling places : and this fhould moue the rich; becaufe the time will come
when thou flialt want,and all theriches in the world cannot help thee.

Oh, but a man may be faued and enioy thcf; euerlafting habitationf,

though he doe notfo part with his riches. Sol. Hee cannot : for, a man
cannot be faued without Grace, and God will neuer truft him with Grace

(the true treafure) that is not faithfull in beftowing riches:and good reafon;

for, ifGod gaue a wicked worldling grace, hee would neuer be faithfull in

vfing it : for, hee that is vniuft in the leaft, that is, 'Biches, would be vniuft

m much, that is, Grace.,

Ohjbuc our goods are our owne, and therefore why fhould we giue them

to others ? Sol. Ver. 1 z. That is falfe, for Grace onely is a mans owne, but

Riches are anothers;for God is the Lord ofthe whole, and the poore isthe

owner of a part.

TuOi, but a man may haue a good heart to God, and yet not de-

liuer out his goods to other mens vfes, nor leauc his content that bee hath

in the fruition of them. Sol. That is falfe to .• for, a man cannot ferue

two Mafters :onemancannotferuc God and Riches. And thus our Saui-

our meeteth withthe Obieftions of worldly men. The words alio contayne

notable reaions to perfwade to faithfulnelTejW-hich lyeth in this good vfe of

Riches; firft,they are riches of iniquitie : fecondly, the right vfe of them
m^jces way for heauen : thirdly, hee is like to be a godly man m the vfe of

Grace, that is a faithfull man in the vfe ofRiches :fourthly,God elfewill not

truft vs with Grace : fiftly, hee willelfe be a very vniuft man, and his riches

wicked : fixtly, Grace onely is his owne goods, and to be without Grace is

to line and dye a beggar : laftly, tbou,canrt neuer ferue God and Riches.

Thirdly, in temporall things Faithfulnelfe fhewes it felfe in the vpright-

nelfe and barmclellicire of our carriage towards othersjas in keeping ofpro-

mifvs, P/^/. 15. in the honeft difcharge of the truft laid vpon men, eyther in

Church or Common-wealth. Nehem. 13.13. Prou. 13. 17. in witnelfe-bea-

ring, Prou. 14. 5. 2 5- in iuft gaynes andlawfullmeanes vfed for profit in our

dealings with others, Prou. 2 8. lo. And fuch like duties of luftice.

Thus then wee feewho is a faithfull man, euen he that knoweth his owne
reconciliation with God by faith; that performeth his vowes to God; that

fincerely worfhips God, and laboureth the increase ofhofy graces; that will

doe nothing againftthc truth, batlbr the truth; t.Hat is diligent in his cal-

ling, thatis fcruiceable with his riches; and laftly, thatis iuft in his dealing.

Now, if wee be fuch, then is our eftate moft comfortable : for firft, God
will be faithfull to vs in the accompliflimcnt of all his promifes .-fecond-

ly, the Word will be faithfull, euen a fure fountaine of true comfort and
helpe in all diftrelfe : thirdly, Chrift will be a faithfull, both high Prieft in

heauen, by his mterceflion making requeft for vs to God, and both in earth

and heauen he will be a faithful! witnelfe, fo as while we liue, we fnall findc

the teftimonieof I e s v s in our hearts, and when wee die hee will not be

alfiamed ofvs before his Father and the holy Angels; and laftly, wee (hall

be fure to haue a faithfull reward. And this ofthe fecond title giuen to Gods
Children.

Brethre».\ The Children ofGod arcfaid to be Brethren in a foure-fold

relation- i.toGnMsT : i.tothc Apoftle: 3.to the Saints abroad :4.to

the



Ver.i. Brethren,

the Saints at home. For the firft, are we brethren to C h r. i s t .' then It

ftiould teach vs two things; firft, to liue comfortably,for an higher eftate of

cxcellcncie canfl: thou not haue;fecondIy, to liue nobly,like the Sonncs of

the moft High,not bafely,lik.e the Sonnes of the Earth.Why walloweft thou

in bafe and filthy pleafures.'' why doteft thou vpon vncertaine and iinfull

profits.'why doth thy heart degenerate to regard) and fo afpireafter worldly

preferment? Remember whence thou art defcended, and with whom alyed,

and walke as becomes the coheyre of Chrift,

Secondlyjare they Brethren to the Apoftles and other great Goucmours
ofthe Church : it Ihould then teach Minifters, Magiftrates, and Matters of

Families, fo to rule as to remember that they rule their Brethren : neyther to

negleifl their good, (for why fliould thy Brother perifli) nor with proud in-

folencieor tyrannic, cyther in Correction, or feuere carriage to Lord it ouer

them.

Thirdly,are they Brethren to the Saints abroad ?.and are they ofthe fame

familie with them i then it fliould teach them to pray for them, and to lay

the diftreires of other Saints and Churches to their hearts : for^though they

be remoued in place and carnall knowledge; yet are they neare in the myfti-

call vnion, if it be confidered that the fame Mother bare them; and the fame

Father begat them.

Laftly, are they Brethren to the Saints at home i then they fliould learne

to conucrft brotherly, to liue and louc together, as becommeth Saints and

Brethren. Oh that it could finckeinto mens mindes, or that this were writ-

ten in mens hearts J then could there be nothing more glorious and comfor-

table in this earth,then this communion of Saints, efpecially in the fcllow-

fliipofthcGofpell.

In Chrifi.] Men are faid to be in C H R. i s t three wayes : firft, as the Plant

in the Stocke :M» 1 5. fecondly, as the Member in the Body : ifer.iz. 'li.

thirdly, as the Wife is one with the Husband, Sphef.s.z 5,

Doll tljou askc then how thou maift get into Chrift. >^»/lObferue three

things,

Firft, before thou canft be ingrafted into Chrift, thou muft be cut off

the oldctree; eyther anew man or no man; eytherlofe the Wodd, or ncuer

finde Chrift; eyther dilarmc thyfclfe of all vaine confidence, louc, delight,

and fupport from the world and worldly men, or the arme of the Lord will

neuer beare thee vp and nourifli thee.

Secondiy,a true Member is not but by generation in nature, nor canft

thou be a true member ofChrift but by regeneration : great oddes betweene

a wodden legge,though neuer fo exquifitely made,and a true legge; allmem-
bers in Creation be begotten, and in Grace begotten againc.

Thirdly, as they are npt Man and Wife,where there is no fure making by

Contract or Marriage goingbcforcjfo neyther can any be in Chrift, vnlelfc

hee be receiued vnto the Couenant ofGrace : and, as it is amad thing in Na-

ttire, for anywoman to fay, Such a man is my Husband, for hee is a kinde

man, and did caft his eye vpon mee, or did me a pleafure at fuch a tlme,&c.

So, it is as great fpirituallmadneire for any Soule to pleade intereft in Chrift,

when they can aJleadge no more but his gcnerail loue to man; 'or that hee

offered Grace to vs m the Word and Sacraments, or that wee together

with the GofpcU receiued outward bleflings, or fuch like; when men can

fliew no contract , no mutuall entercourlc betweene Christ, and

the S o V L E, no manner of euidence for their hopes, no witnelfes from

the Word, Spirit, or Children of God, for their fpirituall Marriage.

Againe, would a man know whether hee be in Chrift, thefe Compa-
rifons likewife refoluc his doubts by a three-fold Anfwere : firft, hee is in

C Chrift,
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M Grace and Peace. Chap. I.
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Chri ll,if he bloirome, grow, and beare fruit.euen fuch fruit as is to etemall

life. Ifamanbe abundantin theworkcsof the Lord; and grow in fuch

graces as arc communicated onely to the faithfull, heeiis certainely a true

Plant in this Stockc: for, bj growing and fruit, is the Plant that is in-

grafted knowne from the fprigge that is lopped off, and lycth by, and is

withered. A life barren and voyd of the workesof Pieti'e and Mercy, is a

manifefl figne that the perfon is not in Chri ft.

Secondly, if there be in our foules the fenfe, and feeling, and motion of

fpirituall life, then are wee members : fur, in a wodden Icgge is there no

fenfe nor naturall motion. When men haue as much fenfe and feeling, fa-

uourand delight in the things of the Spirit, as the Word, Prayer, fellow-

fliip in the Gofpell, with the exercife of holy Graces in the duties ofGods

worfliip, or things othcrwife belonging to the Kingdome of Chrift, as the

carnall man hath in the profits, pleafures, and flediiy things of this world.

Thefe certainely arc men after the Spirit, and by the Spirit myftically vni-

ted to Chrift the head : and on the other fide, a more plaine and palpable

figne cannot be giuen to prouedemonftratiue]y,thataman is notin/Chrift,

then when a man findcs no tafle, hath no feeling,can take no delight in fpi-

rituall Meanes, Graces, or Perfons, and yet is cafily affeded with the leaft

profits and delights of the world.

Thirdly, it will appeare by the holy communion betweene Chrift and

the faithfull Soule, by his co-habitation and fpirituall cntercourfe, when
Chrift mcetes a Chriftian with holy Comforts, with hcauenly refrefliings,

with facred anfweres, with fpirituall diredion, and other facred fignes of

the prcfence of Chrift, in thcvfe ofthe meanes, fporting himfelfe with the

Chriftian Soule •• this entcrcourfe I fay, this fccret and chamber-meeting,

thefe inward -and heartie feelings, wrought by the Word and Sacraments,

by Prayer and Fafting, by Reading and Conicrencc, are certaine and furc

fignes and feales to proue a marriage goingbefore. And thus farre of the

foure titles giuen to the Children of God, and alfo ofthe fecond thingji^k,,

the perfons faluted. Now foUoweth the Salutation it felfe.

Grace And Peace be vnt» yon,fism Gffd the father, andfiom the Ltrd leftu

Chnfi.

IT hath beene an auncient cuftome,both in the Iewini,Chriftian,and Pagan

world, tobcginne Letters and Epiftles, with Salutations; and in thefe they

were wont to willi to their Friends, that which was accounted the chiefeft

good. Hence the Heathen as they were opinionated about the chiefegocd,

they did differently wiili good things to th^ir friends ift their faltitations.

Some wiflied health/ome wiflied wclFarc or fafetie; fbmc, to doe welljfomc,

ioy and a merry life; as they were eyther Stoickes or Epicures. But the

Apoftle findirig that true felicitie was in none ofthefe,doth rcligioufly wifli

that which in the Kingdome of Chrift was in greateft requeft, (-viz.) Grace

and Peace,

Grace.] This word is diuerfly taken. For kindncire, 2 Sam.i6. 1 7.for abi-

litie to affetft or perfwade, Pfai. 45. z. for the happineife that is had from
Chrift in this world; and fo it is oppofed to glorie, Pfal.%^. i iy for the prea-

ching of the Gofpell, Rom. 1. 4. Tit.i. 12. for approbation from God,
Preu. 1 2, 2. finally, it is taken for the fpirituall libertie that wee haue from
Chrift; and fo it is oppofed to the Law, Rem. 6. 14. laftly, it is taken for the

loue and fauour ofGod, receiuing the Sinner into couenant in Chrift, as

it is an cuer-flowing fpring of celcftiall Grace to the foule iuftified : and fo

it is taken here.

Peace.



Ver.i. Grace and Peace,

Peace.] This word alfo is diuerfly accepted, for reft and eafe from paine,

Pfal. 58.4. <^or familiarities fo the man ofmy peacc,F/<f/.4i.9. for concord,

£'p/j<'f.4.5.forprofp2rit;e in gcnerall, i Chron.ii.i%.P(al.ii5.s.icr.ic).ii.

for all that fclicitie wee haue by Chrift, Lttkctt). 42. for glory in heauen,

Efa.sj.z. Lr:ke 19.3%. Tsom.z.io. Luke 1.7^. for reconciliation it felfc,

Lttke 2. 14- ^[^ 5.V 5- forthcmcanesofrecoriciliation, J5'/'^^C2. 14. for the

fignes ofrcconciliation.-?y^ 57.i9.P/<?/.85.8.for tranquilitie ofconfcicnce,

1(oOT. 14.17-& ^.z.Laftlyjit is alfo taken for all that reft ofconfcicnce vr'th-

in, and Synecdochically itiignificth all thofeblcffingsfjMrituall which ey-

therin this worId,orthat other better world wee receiiiefromChrilt, toge-

ther with Guds fauour and grace : neytheristemporall profperitie excluded,

though not principally meant; and fo I thinke it is taken here.

The meaning being thus found : I conlider the obferuations firft gene-

rally,

Firfljin thattbe Apoflle doth in the very Salutation fow the feedes of the

whole Gofpell,weiTiightlearneeuen inour ordinarieimploymcntSjtominde

Gods glory and the faluation oi others.

Secondly,wee mayhencefee that \t islawfull to draw abridgements of

holy tbingSiand commend them to ordinary vfe : as licre thefe graces to an

ordinary falntation from man toman; and {o I thinkeofteaching the Lords

Prayer and Commandements,vvith other Scripture, to children or ieruants,

that yet v-nderftand not,and that forfuch reafons as thefe : firftjthatfotbcy

might haueoccafion much to thinke of the things arc fo much and com-
monly vrged : fecoadly, that ifany time ofcxtrcmitie ftiould come, they

mighthaue certaine feedes ofdircdion and comfort, to guide and fupport

them : thirdly, that their condemnation might be more iuft,ifhauing Grttce

and Peace, and other principles of Catechifme fo much in their moutbes,

they fbould not get them inte their hearts.

Thirdly, a qucftion may here be iloued : how th&ApoftIc can in thefe

words wifii vnto them thdr cliiefe good or felicitic, feeing thefe arc not all

the graces or bleflings necdfullto our happineife? I might Anfweretbis

diuerfly. I.Here is a Synecdoche,all are vnderftood,though not all named

:

or thus, thefe are the beginnings of all graces and bleflings ; or thus, one or

two graces is worthawdrH be(ides:orthus,the(carechiefcIyaboue others

to be fought: butlaftly,it is certaine thefe cannot be had without the moft
of fauir.g graces : as for example, true Peace cannot bee had without

Chrift, nor without godly Sorrow,Confeffion,Knowledge, MceknelfejDe-

fires. Faith, Humilitie, Loue, and the like, as men may eafily fee, ifthey will

be informed eyther by Scripture or experience.

Fourthly, but the maine DoElrine which generally I obferuc outofthefe
words, is this; that ipmtuall things from God in Chrift are the beft things,

and moft to be fought, and defircd, and wifhcd, both for our fclucs and

othe-i. The reafens are ; i. They fcrue for the excellenteft part, (viz) the

foule : 2. They ferae for cternitie, and thefe outward things but for this life

:

S.Spirituall things are giuen by God in Chrift; theothcrby God vrithout

Chrill : 4,They onely are able tofatisfie theSouIe : 5. in refped ofcontinu-

ance; for outward things can laft buttilldeath, but then their workeswUI
follow the faithfull into the grauc, yea, into heauen ; and therefore much
more thefe graces : 6. Spirituall things are onely proper to the Saints ; tcm-

porall things arc common both to good and bad : 7. Thefe are to be had by
vertue ofan abfolute proroife;the other but conditionally alfured : 8. Thele

are more plead ng and acceptable to God, Gods acceptation proues them
beft : laftly, Whatfiall it profit aman to wirine the whole world, and loofe his ow»e

Soule?
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Grace and Peace. Chap.i

The vfe is firft for the iuft reproofe of the wonderfiiU carelefiielTe and
ftrength offolly, that hath poireired the moft people, in the prophane rco-

lecfl, nay, contempt offpirituallthings, with themeanesof them. Indeede,

ifmen could be rid ofDeath; the Graue,Hi.ll, and Gods Curfe-, or if thefe

things could be had without fccking,it were to fonie purpofe tor men to

fleepe fhll and neuer wake. Many are the fleights of Sathan. Some are

ftubbornc, and will not regard : lome with very prciudice runne wittingly

to hell : fome confeire it to be meete that the beft things fliould be chief'e-

ly fought, but forget: fome purpofe, but giueouer, for difficulties in the

beginning:fome no foonerridde oi? terroutjbut as foonc off care for the lite

to come.

Secondly, this Doftrine may be a fingular comfort to vs,if weecan findc

grace and peace in our haits,how euer it be with vs in our bodies or ellates

otherwife.

Thirdly,it Huuildteach Parents to be more careful] toleauegracein their

Childrens hearts then treafuicsmrhetr Cherts for them: aad friends fliould

more.endeauout to helpe one a, .other in the comforts of an holy fcliow-

fliip in the Gofpell?then in theciuill kirtherances they docfo much engage

themfeluesto.

Laf}ly,it fl-ould teach vs to learne thelellon giucn by ourSauiour Chrifl,

Mttt. 6. nevthcr to enlarge our ajfedions to the immoderate deljres of fu-

perfluitie in outward things, nor yet to rackt our hearts Vvith the faithleire

jlfe cares for things neccflarie. This latter branch is vrgcd vvith

eight or nine worthy reafons •. but of thde in another place afterwards. Anii

thus much generally.

Grace ] If Grace fthat is, Gods fauour.and tbe graresfpirituall that flow

from thence) he offo great worth and excellcnci>;diuers things may he in«

ferred by way of profitable inftrudion, for our vfe, out of feucrall Scrip-

tures'. Firft, if it be Co great a priuiledg* to obtaine grace from God,we (h.ould

ftriue to be fuch as are within the compalTe of the promife of grace-, efpe-

cially, wee fhould get humble and lowly hearts •• for, Godgtmsgrace vnto the

humble, but refificth the ttubborne, wilfull, and /irWfinner. Againe, it

Gods Louc, and Chrifls Grace bi Jewels offo great value, it iliould teach

vs, when Grace is offered in tlie meancs, or any way beftowed by Gods
Spirit, neucr to recewe it i» vnine : fo as it Ihculd be tendered without et-

fed:, or kept without aduantage •, but cfpecially, let it cuer be tarrefiom

vs, to tm-ne the Grace of God mto war/tonneffe , to abufe eythcr the promifcs

of Grace, or the pledges of Go(!s Louc,to become eyther bawds tor per-

feuerance in fmr.e, i.r props to fecure andholdeprefjmption. And aboue
all things wee fliould with ail watchfulnetfe take h'""'^'^ of wronging the

Spirit of Grace, eytl'.er by reftfttng, tempting, ^rU"" hr/ig.,oT defjiijwg

it And further; wee fliould learne by all good nicanes, as confrant hea-

ring, prayer, rcadiiig , conference , and meditation , to ftirre vp the Graces

gmen vs, to labour for Ipiriruall /?^w^/) in Grace, and to fcarrh fo carefully

into the euidence of Faith , for what wee haue-, and Hope, for what wee
want, as neuer to giue ouer to examine our felues by the fignes and pro-

mifcs of Gods Loue, til 1 our hearts were fetied and flahltfljcdtn Grace. Laflly,

Gods Children fliould folace themfelues in the feeling and experttftcmaU

kno-ipjedge of Gods grace, fo as their hearts fhould neuer carry them anay to

make them account the Con(olattons of God [mall, or to dejpife the Graceginen
them

; but rather in the middcft of all combats vvith temptations witinn,

or afflidions without, to fupport their Soules with that gratious Promif*,
C^ly Grace fliatl he Juffictent for you, ayid my 'Posver made k^owne tn your

weakenejfe.

peace.
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peace.] Thefecond tiling here willied for, and to be delired of all that

loue their ow.ie good, is Pi^fjcfj tliatis, tranquditie of heart, -with other

fpintuall blelfings accompanying it with outward things alfo, fo farre as

they m?y further our happinelTe .* but the Scripture laves a reftraint vpon

the gettiiig of this peace, and giues rules for the vfe of it. For ifcucrwee

would hiuc Peace, wee muft firll be righteottt ferfaas, that is, men that are

brokeii in heart for our linnes, humbled at Gods ftete for torgiuenelfejand

fuch as ha.ig vpon the Word ot Go D, to receiue the certaine meanes

of our foulcs reconciliation, and the righteoufnelle of Ch r i s t impu-

ted vr.to vs : fuch, as to whom there is a way, and their fath is holy. But on

the other fide, vnta the wicked is no f^eace : and they are taken by the Pro-

phet for wicked men, that are neuer humbled in the duties of Mortifica-

tion for iinne, that in the hardnelfe of rhe'.r hearts fruflrate the power of

Gods Ordinances , fo as they cannot worke vpon them : thcfe haue no

peace, neyther with God, Angels,Men, the Creatures, or their owne Con-
fcienccs.

Againe, haft thou gotten peace and tranquilitie of heart, euen refl and

cafe from Christ, then let this peace prejerue thy heart'and minde, and

kt it rule. Be carefull to reiedl all matters in thoughts, or opinions in af-

fedions, or cleilres in words or actions , that miglit any way mterrupt thy

peace : but by all meanes nourifh it, delight in it, .md let it guide to ail ho-

ly meditations, and afFedions, andgainetull pratlifes and endcauoiirs. Let

the peace of thy heart, and Godsfpirituall blcffingbc a rule for all thy ani-

ons. And laftl)-, with all good Confcience and holy conuerfuion hold cut,

that when Chrifl Ihall come,eyther by parttcuUr Indgemsnt to tliee in death,

or hj generall ludgewtnt to the whole world in the laft day, thou maift be

found of him in peace, fo fliail Chrift be vnto thee a Prince of Peace, and Tuide

thy feetefor euer mtothetvay ofpeace.

And thus farre of the good things hee wiflieth vnto them, now fdJ^ow

the efficient caufcs {viz, )fiom God the Father, and our Lord lefns Chrifi.

Diuers things may be here obferued. ,

Firft, a proofe of the Trinitie, or, at the leaft, a plaine proofe of two per-

fons, the Father 2Lnd the Sonne, vnited in one elTence.

Secondly, G o d is hcreplainely affirmed to be a Father, and that hee

is in diuers refpeds : firft,to all by Creation : fecondly, to all the faithfull by
adoption: thirdly, to Chrift, by the grace oiVnion as man, and a naturall

Father, as God. a

Thirdly, here wee may obferue, that grace and blefllngs muft not be

looked vpon without fome honourable meditation of God and Chritl the

giucrs.

Fourthly, feeing bcleeuers haue a God, a Father,^ Chrtfi, a Saaioiir, a Lord,

they are furc to be in a happy cafc,and may hauewhat isneedfull,il they will

feeke for it.

Fiftly, wee may ohforue,we can haue no comfort in the cnioying or hope

of any fauour orbIefling,fpirituall or temporall, vnlellc, firft, God be our

Fatlier; fecondly, wee be in Chrifl:.

Laftly, if G o D be a Father, and Christ a Lord, it (lands vs vpon
to looke to it, that wee performe both hrd^ zndfermce. And thus of the

Salutation. The Preface foUowetb. -
''
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Verfe 3. }Vee giuethiinkesteG»d,eHeHtheFMhtrofonr Lordleftts Chnjl,

Alwajesfraytngfer yau.

TH E Salutation hath bccnc handled already, the Preface follovveth, and

is contayned in this Verfe, and thofcthat follow to the )2. Verfe : in

which thceiid and drift ot the Apoftle is, to winne affcftion to the Do-

dtrine afterwards to be propounded : and this hec doth by fliewing his ex-

ceeding great !oue tothem, which hedemonftratcs by two things which he

did for thcm,(viz,.) he both gauc thankcsvntoGod in their behalfe,and alfo

made many a prayer for them : which fpirituall duties are better kindnetles

and ligncs of true affeftion and refped, then all ciuill curtefies or outward

complements arc or can be.

Thefe things in the Preface arc fir ft generally fet downe in this Verfejand

then particularly enlarged in the Verfes afterwards : firft;the Thankefgiuing,

from ver.i^.to the 9. iecondly, Prayer, f . 9. 10. 1 1. In this Verfe hee doth

nvo things : firft, hee giucs thankes : fecondly, he prayes. In the Thankef-

giuing confider,firft,what hec doth, in thefe wDrds, fVeegwe thankes : k-
condly, to whom he doth it, in thefe words 5 To God,eHen the Father of our

Lord leftu (^rifl. Thus farre of the order ofthe words.

The Do(9:rines follow, which rauft be confidered generally from the

whole Verfe, and Specially from the fcuerall words.

The firft generall Dodrine is this, that it is not enough to falute others

kindely, but we muft doe and performe the found duties oflouerthis is from

the coherence, and condemnesthe finfull barrennelfe oi many that know a

neceffitieofno duties of loue, vnleife it be to falute curteoufly.

Secondly, wee fee hcare that Tyrants may take away the benefit of hea-

ring, reading, conference, and fuch likcjbut they cannot hinder vs ofpray-

ing! P A V L can pray and giue thankcs in prifon, for hirafelfe and others,

as wellaseucr before. Let wicked men doc their worft, Gods Children will

ftill pray vnto God. And looke how many promifes arc made in Scripture,

to the prayers ofthe Saints,fo many confolations are inuiolably preferued

vnto them, againft the ragcofwhatfocuer extremitie wicked men can caft

vpon them : this is a fmgular comfort.

JVee.\ 'Doff. Mifcrie brecdeth vnitie. The Apoftle that in more profpe-

rous times iarred with Peter and Barmhtu, C3in now hold peace and fi nne vni-

tie v/ith meaner men; and therefore hec faith W?(f,not/. And thus wee fee it

was in the times of pcrlecution in Queenc Afartes dayes, the Billiops and
Paftors that could not agree when they were in their ScitesanJ Pulpits,

willingly feeke agreement when they are in prifon, and muft come to the

Stake. And fo it many times fals out in common iudgemenrs, as thefword

and peftilcnce: in fuch times the words ofthe Prophet are fulfilled, Like

People like Priefis, ItkeSeruant ItkeiJMafier^ hke Bayer h^e Seller, like Borrower

like Lender, like Giuer ltkeTaker,tovfttry. Great and preuailingludgements

take away all thatvanitie ofconceit and fwellmg of pride which diftcrencc

of gifts and places bred before.

The Lord for his mercies fake grant, that at the length there may be found
fomeremcdie to cure the wound and hcale the breach which proud conten-

tion hath made, and continQcd,with effeds prodigious and vnhcard of: left
*

the Lord be at length prouoked toplaguewithmoreficrccandcraell ludge-

ments,and worke vnion, atleaftin one furnace of common calamilitic :

thefame God,for his Sonnes fake,worke in all that' any wife loue the pro-

fperitie of Icrufalem, on all fides, that they more regard the glory of God
and the good ofthe Churcbjthen their, owne greatncft'e eyther ofplace or

relpeds



Ver.3. Prayfe before thou reproue.

rcfpefts amongft men, and that they may more feeke tlie truth then v\-

ftorie. And as forthofe that neyther louc the truth nor peace, the Lord

open their eyes and conucrt them, or elfe giucthem toeateof the fruit of

their owne waycs.

•Poir. ] It is not fafe to put ouer good motions. When P/tul finderfi fit-

nelFetoprayand giucthankes,hee doth not omit the occalioii. In fpirituall

things delay is alwayes dangerous, but in finfull motions tiie onely way ma-

ny times is to deferre the execution. Many linnes arc preuented by the very

benefit oftaking time enough to cxecutcthem.

Gine thAnkes.] P»Wgiues them to vnderftand before he comes to difpraife

their vices, and the corruptions crept into the Church, that hee takes no-

tice oftheir prayfe-worthy vcrtues: hee referues his taxation to the fecond

Chapter; and this courle hee holds with them.fordiuers Reafons. Firft, to

alfurethem of his loue, and that hee did it not ofmalice, a thing efpecially

to be looked to in all admonitions, in familie,orcIfe-whcre,as weUtopraife

for vertue, as difprayfe for vice. Secondly, he holds this courfe to let them

fee that he did account them as Chriftians,though they had their infirmities.

It is a fccret corruption in the atfcClion of the reproued to conceiue that

the reproouer likes them not at all. They are not fit to repi cue others,that

cannot loue them for their vcrtues at the fame time that they difpraife their

faults : and therefore they are farre ihort of holy affeflions, that fay, / ne-

uer likedhtm finee Ifaw thatfault by him. Thirdly, hee did thus, that they

might the more hate fmne,feeing it did darken their graces,which els would
moreappeare. Fourthly, that they might be made thankefull themfelues

for their owne graces-, a Ihame that others fliould prayfe God for his mer-

cies to vs, and wee neuer prayfe God ourfelues. Laftly, it carryeth with it

a fccret taxation of vnthankfulnctfe, as the caufe oftheir fall : for, had they

bcene morethankfull for the finceritie of the preaching ofthe Gofpell,'ind

for the riches ofthegrace ofChrifi offered, the honourable opinion of the ex-

cellencieand fufficiencie thercof,to giueall found contentment,would haue

preferued them from mixing the vvorlliip ofGod with mens traditions, or ad-

mitting contrary doctrine, and from dilhonouring thcmediation of Chrift

with eyfttge/l-worfiip. Then did Popifli Traditions ouer-flow, when the

Scriptures were contemned, and the light ofthcmfupprelfed : and in genc-

rall, an vnthankfull man is euer a vicious man.

More fpecially, in the dutie here mentioned two things arc to be con-

fidercd.

I. What they doe; Weeginethankes.

i. To whom : (vis:..) t» God euen the Father, c^c.

Wegiue thankes.] Eucharifi is fometimes appropriated onely to the Sacra-

ment ot the Lords Supper, but moft commonly is generaJl to ail holy

thankefulnetfe, efpecially to God.

There is a flattering thankefulneirctomen ', and a Pharifaicall proud

conceited thankefgiuing to God ^,

Concerning the fpirituall mans thankcfulnetfeto God,I propound three

things onely inthegenerallbriefely to be noted :Firrt, Reafons to incite vs

to the praftifc of continuail thankefulnelfe to God. Secondly, for what

things wearetobethankfulL Thirdly, what rules to be obferued for the

manner of performance of it.

There are many reafons fcattered in Scripture, to incite vs to Thanke-

folnelfe: firft, becaufe it is a fpeciall part ofGods worfiiip, or one way by

which we yeeld worihip to God. Hencc,that the Apoftle accounts it a great

lolfe, if the people cannot faj t^Amen, when the Teacher blejfeth in the (pirit, nr

gituth thankes <^. Againe,when he would exhort them to Iibcralitie, he vrgeth
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the;Ti with tliis rcafon, that the fupplymg ef the necejfities ef the Saints yt'otdd

atafem-.tch thankejgiumg to God. ^. Aiid m the 4. ofthe z.ofCer. hefticweth

that the thankefgiumg ofmany woyid hreeei both a plenty ofgrace,and f.n aboHtidinq

ofmuch prayfeto Goa. Secondly, the Apoftle hauing dehorted the E^hcfmns

from rormcation und a/iZJncleanf3eJfe,iud Coxetoufnejfe,FilthmejfeJcfii»iT z'^i,

foohiT) Talking; hee addeth, hut TUthervfegimngeftbati'ies^. As if bee would
notC) that thankefulnelfefor Gods Bleffings and Graces diiely performed,

would preferue them from the filth and power of thelebafe vices. Bdides,

it IS a thmg that becommcth the Saints, nothing better. Thirdly) it is a figne

of three worthy things, wherein it behooueth eucry man to oewell alfu-

red: lirn, itisafjgne ofa heart that hath rightly receiued Chrift, and is-

firmely rooted, b;tilt, ^uiftabhjhed in thefaith f. Secondly , if «?« in all things let

their recjuefis hejherced vnto Godrvith gimng ofthanket, it is a (igne ofthe PMfif

of God, cuen that the peace ofGod that pajfeth all vnderfiandm^., vtllpreferue thetr

hearts and mmdes in Chrifi Jejus g. Thirdly, it is a ligne, nay, a very meancs
of a contented minde. He that can pray vnto God for what hee wants^and
isablethankefuilv to acknowledge what hee hath in polfefTion or promife,

hee will m nothing be carefall, as it appeareth in the fan)e place to the Phihpvt-

ans. Laftly, itis one ofthe lixe principal! meanes to make a man reioyceal-

yvayes-i as the ApolTIe writeth, \ TheJ. 5. 1 8. Thus oftiie Reafons.

Secondly, wee muftconfider for what wee mufl- giuethankes. Firft, for

f]j;rituail things as well as tcmporaIl,as for theWord '',foi Mercies in prayer',

for Vidory oucralinncS for Knowledge', Secondly, in aduerlitieaswell

as in prcfperitie, and that in all forts of afflidions; in danger™, in wrongs.

Thirdly, in outward things wee niuft be thankefull " , not oneiy for great

things done, for our Hates or names, but euen for theielTer and more da.ly

fauours, as for our foode, and the creatures for our nouriflimcnt. And in

fpef iall manner haue the Saints in all ages bound tiienifducs to a fet ccurfe

of prayer and prayfe ouer and for their foode : and tiieiefore their grolle

fwinifii prophaneneile is fomuch the greater, that fit downe and rife from

their nieate, like brute bealb, witnout any Prayer or Thankcfgiuing. Ifany

aske whether there be anyexprelfe Scriptur>.' for Grace before and after

iricate,lanfwere,thereis,and aliedge thefe three vndeniable and plaine places

oFScripturCjzTVw. 4. 3.4. lohnG.ti. Rom. 14.6.

Thirdly, for the manner of Thankefgiuing, it may be found in that

phrafe vfcd by the Prophets in the olde Teftament of Sacrificing the cah:e< of

their lips". For here foure things may be obfcrued. Firrt, it mull beadcad
Calfe, to note that all Thankefgiuing mufl- proceed from humble and mor-
tified niuiJesjandthcreforefhe Phanfe&thankesdid not awhit/f///'^^tficinP.

Secondly, it mufl be a lacrificed Caife. Now. in the Sacrifice ti^ifcc things

were rcquircd;an t^ltar, Ftre,3indto/ay thehand vponthe headofthe'Beai} :An
Altar, for not oncly our prayers muf! be made in the name of Chrdf, but

our prayies alfo mud be tendered to God in his medi2fi(-n,or they v ill ne-

uer be accepted, no more then a Calfe not laid on the Altar : neytherisit

enough to lay the Calt'e on the Altar, but Ttre mu!f be pur to it : to note,

that the bare throwing outofwords of thankefulnellejthoucb in the name
of Cbirifl,will notferue, vnletfe wee doe alfo getibme fe.'ling artiencitand

zeaIetoburi:ethevSacrifice.Thirdly,wemul{ lay our hands on the head ofthe

c.xlfc:, that is, in all humilitieweenniflconfelfccurvuworchin«:|]ei>f"allthe

blellings or graces wee giue thankes tor. Againe,in that they oifcr a Calfc,

it hanifieth that wee fhould notolferourthankcfulnelfe to Gou ofthat that

cofls vs nothing .'wee fhould ddireto exprellc our prayfe by doing fonrie

thing to furthcrGods worOiip, orrelicuctheneceflitics ofothers. If G o d

bifeiie vsathomejweelliould carry a Calfe to the Temple. Laflly.wemuft

not
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notfacrifice to a^Jirange God,\\hen wegiue thankes, and chat men doewhen
they facrifce to their nets, as the Prophet fpeaketh, that is, vyhen men attribute

the glory and prayfeofGodto themeanes or fecond caufes.

Thus of thankfuIneOein the general).

But that which is here critended, is, that v/ee fliould giue thankes for

others as well as ior our felucs, which is not a curtefie but a dutie. This du-

tieof praifingGod for others, growes exceeding commendable, if wee can

exerciifcitin thefe particulars. Firft,if wee can giue thankes for thofe bleC-

lings vpon others, which the world accounts Ihamefull to enioy, asZcale

for Gods glory, religious Sinceritic, and Vprightnelfe of heart, the Crolfe

for Chrifl: his fake, and fuch like. Secondly, if wee can firft giue thankes,

that is,be more apt to prayfe God for the vertues ofothers,then be forwards

to taxe their faults and frailties. Thirdly, ifwecan doc it for ^/ forts of»«w,

euen our enemies i. Fourthly, ifwee can be thankefull for the true ioy wee

haue had in other mens profpcrities r.

To conclude this point, ifwee would haue others to giue thankes for vs,

we fliould labour to be fuch, as for whom thankes may begiueii* Andthus
ofwhatthey doe: Now,tovvhom. . i -..'i-rf

To God.] Thefe words hauing beenevfed in the very Verfe befoFe,teach

vs two things. Firfl,that it is no cloying to a fauftified minde tobc much
and often, yea,vpon euery Qccalion in the honourable mention andlauding

of God,a(c.nbingin euery thing glory to God : fb, in heauen they lliall ne-

ucr be weary of Gods praylesj.no not vnto all eternitie. And certaine it is,

that the more men grow in fandification, tbemore ealic and apt are their

hearts to entertaiue all occaftons of coirninunion with.God, without weari-

ncire;or deadnelFe, ,i . /-...i l.

Sccondlyj (tt G»d) (huts out the prayfes of themfclues or ofmen. It is

fit our reioycing and prayfe Ihould be direded thither from whence whe

bleflingcamc. ^
'

'

....
^ '

.' ..; ;

The Father, \ Thefe words are confidcred in the former Verie. Thus
muchofhisThankefgiuing. -

i

^
Prajingforyou.] Firl},in gencrall firom the ioyning together ofthefctwo

dutiesjtwo things may be obfcrued : firft, that a chiidc ofGod neuer giues

thankes but hec hath caufe to pray : for, if it be for temporall things, hee

muft pray both for their fandiified vfe, that they become not occaiions oi

finne; and for tligir preferuation according to Godswill : if it be forrfpiri-

tuallthing<!, he hath reafon to pi ay for increafe, ftrength,and preferuation

againft tailing, and fuch like. ..Secondly, onthe othertide,! fay alfOjthat a

childe ol God doth neuer pray, but hee may finde reafons to giue thankes,

wee may finde oiercies in any tTbiferiej yea^ it is a Imgular mercy to haue a

hart to pray, and to haue fo many large promifes made to them that callvp-

on God ill their, diftreire^ut themainS particular Z)fli??-wtf is, that weougbt

not onely^o pray for ourfelues but for others. And the Apoftle, i Tim.z x.

fcemes to JTiaIre foure forts of prayers-for others, vi?iJDeprecatto»s, Riqaefts,

Jviteixejfions, aji^ G^Pting (^ThinkefiDefrfictKrofii arc Prayers for hcipe againft

hurtfuU things; '^7w/?.f are Players foriwoinabie tbingSjthcword rendered

IntercejfioKs, is by fome takefl'to iignific cdiBpiaints vnto God againil fuch as

WTOng thenijfor whonx wee pray : ot elfc> itis a more fct or fcrious Implo-

ring of Gods aydc with the vnit<rd forces ofthe godly : and laftly, Giutngef

Thankes flaiids in the lauding ofGod for bLeffings or graces r and in the 6.

of'the Efheftans, and in the i ofZw. 2. the Apoftiefstsdowne rules to be

oblcrued in Prayer for otliers: in the Efhejtam hecxecjuires that they pray,

I. at afi times .• %,with ullmnnner offriners : g, /« tiiejpi^.' J^^rvith %*MckiK^ :

$. wtth perfefterance : C.fVith (piritnall i^'^portmitie: ind \i{^\y,fof aHSa'tMti:

And
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And in Timothy he requires that they pray; i. enerj where-, l.with pure hands;

3. without wrath-, 4. i<rithout doubtirtg.

eyiltvayes.] To pray alvv3yes,is toconfccrate euery day and night to God
by Prayer : and beiidesjto pray vpon all occalions, with lifting vp our baits

vnto-Godjorby vlinglliort prayers, which they haue beinc wont to call

EucuUt'ums. Neyther was it the dutie ofPW oncly, to pray alwajesjthar is,

to keepc a fet order ofPrayers; but it is our dutie alfo to fet apart time euery

day, cuening and morning, to pray vnto God our felues, and our houfi-

holds. And becaufc thefe exercifes of Religion are by the moft wholyneg-

leftedjandin roome of it,vileprophanencire ftaines mens houfes, I will

here fet downc, by the way,fomc few reafons to warrant a daily fet courfe

ofpraying. Firfi:,our Sauiour Christ tcachetb vs to prayforr/;? bread

ofthe day,euerjday : as God will not promifc vs bread for a wccke,a month,
a yeere j fo neyther will God accept ofa prayer for the neccflities ofa weeke,

month or yecrc before iiand, but will haue vs make as much ronfcience to

pray daily, as wee haue fence of daily wants. Second]y,wec arc comman-
ded to fray continmlly^ : now, what fence can be probably giuen of thefe

words, ifthat a daily ht courfe of prayer be not included. Thirdly, the

Saints prayed euery day, an auncient praftife (omethoufand ofyeeres agoe;

Dauid prsyedfeaifea times a day-, and Darnell, three times a day. Let wicked

and prophane people fay,what needes all this prayer; but let vs be alfured,

that as hclinelte and grace growes in any,fo are they more abundant in this

worlliip of prayer : the holieft men haue euer prayed moft : for thoiigh

they haue not moft neede, yet they haue alwaycs moft fence oftheir owne
needes and others to. Fourthly, if our foodemuft beeucry day fanflified

by the exercife of the Word and Prayer, then much more haue wee neede

to fandifie ouB.felues,our houflioldsjcur callings, and our labours by daily

Pi^lyer.

Laftly, Prayer is called Incenfe and Sacrifice. Now the lewes held it an ah-

kommutirn efdejoiation, if the morning and euening Sacrifice were wanting :

neyther doe wee lelfe need to feeke daily the benefitsofthe afttonement made
by thefacrifice ofChrift,and his intcrceflion; then did the lewes : and wee

are euery way asmuch bound, as often to profelTe our faith in C h r 1 s t

flame, as they did in Chnft to be flainc.

And thus of the dcmonftratiue and vndeniable fignes of the Apoflles

loueto the Colojjians, as they are generally fet downe in this Veife.

Vcrle 4. Sincewe heard ofyourfaith in Chriji lefw, andyour Uue towards

all Samts.

Verfe 5 . For the hopesfake which u laid vpforytu in Beanen.

IN thcfc words andthc reft that follow to the 1 2. Verfe, hee doth particu-

larly explicate the two fignes ofalFedion : f]rft,hefets downe his Thankct
giuing to Vsrfe 9. fecondly,heprayes,'L'(fr/# 9 to iz. In the Thankefgiuing

hee giuesthankcs for theirGraces in thefe words : fecondly, for the meanc?

of grace in the reft ofthe words to the ^.Tetfe.

Their Graces are three; Fatth, Lone and Hope.

Of Faith] In the handling ofthe Doftrine oiFaith,\ confidcr it : Firft,

in the coherence, ai it ftands in the Text : Secondly, as it is in it felfe apart

from that which went before or comes after. From the gcnerall confidera-

tion of the Coherence I obfcrue, Firft, that we can neuer be reconciled to

GodjOT attaine the chiefe good without Faith, fVithont Fatth it is vttpoffible

topleaj e God '. Therefore it is good for vs to praue ourfelues, whether we he in

the Faith, and to know whether Chnfl beinw except weebereprobates ".

Secondl/j



Ver.4. Of Faith.

Secondly, this Faith is not naturall : wee are notborne beleeuers, vvearc

s\\ concluded vnder finne, And kept vnder theLaw , andJlMtvp ta Faith after-

yvArds to he reueded ''.It \<i the worke ef God-, ycz,ofthe pother ofGod >' ; 1 1 is the

gift ofGod'^ : iy^ll men haue net pMth ^ : It muft be gotten with muchflriHino^.

As not by nature, (b not by naturall meanes : and therefore wee muft fceite

for better grounds, then I hauebeene alwaycs thus :ncytherwill it aiiaije

thee to Ihcw thy education, ciuiiitic, morall vertues, outward holineirc,&c.

Thirdly, whatfoeuerwegaineby the word of God,ifwe gaine not Faith

and Loue, all is vaine; Knowledge is vaine, Zcale is vainc, &:c. therefore it

behooueth vs to gather in our thoughts, and to minde that one thing that

is necelfarie.

Laftlyjthottgh Nature deny ftrength to beare,or'power to giue this grace,

yet there is power in the word of God preached,to beget euen Faitii as well

as other Graces : Faith commeth iy hearing, o-c. Rom. 10.17. and Gal. 3 • z . 5.

hedithyThey receiued the Spirit, by thehearing »fFaith preached, cj-c. fleare,

and yourfoule Jh.:llHue. £faj 55- 4.

Thus much of the Docftrines from the Coherence.

That the nature of this grace may appearc, the feucrall acceptations of

the word, the forts, obieds, parts and degrees ofit muft be confidcred.fii/f/;

is in Scriptures diuerfly taken : fometimesit is giuen to G o d, and iignifi-

cth his faithfulnetrp in his promifes, as "^m. 3.3. Shall thetr vnbeliefem^ the

faith of God ofnone efeEi. And when it is giuen to man, it is taken : Firft, for

Ftdelitie,zt'it is a vertue in the fecond Table Mat. 2 3.23. Secondly, fome-

times it is taken for the De^rineoffaitfi, 'B^m. ii.6. according to the Ana-

logic of Faith. Thirdly, fomctimes for Profejfwn of Religion; thus Elimas is

charged to haue laboured to turne the 'Deputie from the Faith, 'iAcis 1 3. S.

Fourthly,fbmetimes for Chnflhimfclfe^y a Metonimie, who is both the ob-

i€<fl and caufeof Faith, Gal. 3. zy. Fiftly, for Knowledge oncly : thus uie

Diuels arefaidto beleeue, lames Z. Sixtly, for the gift ofworking Miracles : If

I had all Faith,fo as I could remoue mountaines, &c. i Cor. 13.3. Laftly, for

thtU^ace by rvhtrhfeUcitieandthe chiefegood is applyed-^ and thus it is called the

faith ofGods SUB, Tit. 1 . 2 . and by Diuines, iuflifying Faith.

Secondly, there are diuers forts of Faith: I will notfpeake of Vaithgene-

rall orQ>ecMll,infufed, OT accjuired, formed unA vnformed^ but leauc tilem to

the troublefome Schoolc-menjonely I reft in the vfuall diftribution vrhich

hath ground in Scripture : thus Faith is Hiftertcall, Temporary, oiC^rttracles,

And iuflifying.

Firft, HiJlericaUFaith is to beleeue the doflrinc of the word ofG o d to

be true : and therein is fupernaturall, and diffcreth from all humane know-
ledge whatfoeuer; neyther is it m the power of Nature alone to perfwade

men that the Scriptures are GodsWord,&i«h«r then the remnants ofGods
former Image doe giue a glimpfe ofit> and is cleared by the fpirit ofgenerall

illumination.

This Hifloricall Faitfj doth both vnderftand the Doftrine, and giue af-

fent that it is true, yet doth not iuftifie : and therefore their cafe is fo much
the more fearefuU, that haue not fo much as their ignorance any way re-

dretFed, nor gotten fo much as any knowledge by the Word ofGod.

Secondly, Temporarie Faitfj gocth yet further : for, fuch as h aue that Faith

doe not onely get know!cdge,and yeeld alfent to the truth,but alfo profclle

the truth with fome carneftnclTe, not fticking at it, to giue their names in

fome more fpeciall manner then others, to a refpeft of Religion; yea, they

reioyce inwardly in the dodrine ofthe Word- and laftly, bring forth fome

kinde of fruit, and amend fome faults, onely becaufe the Word of G o d

would haue them fo to doe. Therefore is this Faith vnprofitable, becaufe

they
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they neuer had the particular airurance of Godsfauour in forgiuencire of
finnes, nor will be brought to diflike, much lelle to humble their foules for

thofcfpeciall fmnes wherein they haue tranfgrdred, but nourifh feme one
particular prefumptuous finnc or finnesjwhich raigning in them doth wholy
engrolfe and take vp that inward worfhip which is due to God onclj. And
this is the Faith ofour betterfort of people.

Thirdly, Faith ofCMiracUs was that Faith by which many in the Primi-

tiue Church were able to worke Miracles? and was of two forts : eyther

Faith to heale, or Faith to be healed : this Faith may be in fuch as are repro-

bates, as Mat. 7. feme fhall fay, Haue wee not cafl out 'Diucls hj thy fidme ? to

whom Chrift dial! anfwerc, D<r/'^r^, Iknoypyou not.

Fourthly, but that Faith in theenioying ofwhich \% comfort for euer-

more is mfiifpng Faitfi. The nature of tliis Faith will appeare if wee con

iider

:

Tht ObieElt o .

The Flirts >of it.

The Degrees j
Firft, of the ObteBs: this Faith may be perceiucd by that which it carry-

cth the minde vnto, and from which it feeketh the comfort of the chiefe

good : and thus the Obieft is three-fold.

The Merits of Chrift.
^

The PromifesofGod.

The Pretiidence of God.

So that, wouldeft thou trie thy Faith? confider then what it is that thou

makeft thy refuge, and the foundation ofthy comfort. What is it that thou

mo ft laboured after? is it the airurance of Gods fauour, by the application

of Chrift I is it the diftind: applying of fuch and fuch promifes of life in

Sculpture? doft thou liue by thy Faith in thecourfeoflife? iffo thou haft

met with the right Faith>without Chrift it is not poffible to attainc the chiefe

good, ncythcris it enough tobcleeuc that Chrift dyed for Tinners, &c.vn-

lelfc we labour in the day ofour vifitatiou,for the ccrtaine and particular ap-

prehenfion ofthe efficacie and merit ofChrifts righteoufnelfe, for the parti-

cular alfurance ofGodsfauour in remitting fucla and fuch our tranfgrelfi-

ons. And becaufe it is not eafie at all times to difcerne by the working of the

Spirit of Adoption, the imputation ofrighteoufnctFe from Chrift, therefore

hath the Lord difcutfcd the cafes ofconfcience fo comfortable in Scripture,

that ifmen examine themfelues before the conditions ofGod promifes,they

may fi nde in diuers ofthem the clearc determining oftheir eftate. Here may
be iuftly taxed the grolFe oucr-fight and fccuritie of many, otherwifethe

deare Seruants ofGod, that are no better acquainted with the promifes of

life, vpon the truth ofwhich depends their happinelfcand both prefent and

future comfort. And laftly,by the fame Faith, whereby theiuft arefaued,

by the felfe-fame they hue in the courle of life in this world : the ground of

his Faith for his prefcruation, is thcprouidence of his God, whiles the men
ofthis world wonderfully pleafe themfelues in facrificing to their nets,afcri-

bing in their affedions, the ftay of their maintenance, vnto their labour,

friends, inheritance,&c.

Secondly, that the nature of this Faith may yet be further opened, the

Tarts of it muft be coniidercd. Faith is eyther in the minde, or in the heart}

and by the change ofboth itmay be difcerned.

In the minde it (liewes itfelfe in two things : Knowledge, Tudgement.

There is fomething in the very illumination ofthe Vnderftanding ofthe

Saints, which is ofthe nature of Faith. Hence it is that the Prophet Ijaj

faith ofChrift, 5) his knowledge he fiallinfltfe many : that is, make iu ft.

Indaement
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•^jrtuKor oi goedneffe. .

•

^9 we giue glory fo farre forth to the way of life,

filiation, th^t our hearts being conuinced, our

refolue, that this is the vscay to-be happy, and

ludgement is,eyth

hidgemcyit »ftruth

and the meanes of

vnderftandings docc]

no other.

Indgement ofgoodnejfe, is, when wce doe not onely beleeuc the Doftrine of

happinetre to be true as beforej but to be the onely good tidings ofir hearts

can reft vporu
"

Faith, as It fhewes it felfe in the heart, ftands in three things.

Dffr-es.

Fidttcc or Confidence.

Perftvajian, or Apfrehenjlon apd ApplicatioH.

It may not be dilfembledjthat there are in the world piany definitiues or

defcriptions of Faith, fucb as doe not comprehend fn .them that ondy thing

which is the chicfe ftay ofthoufands ofthe deare Seruants ofGod; and that

is, Dejires, which may not be denyed to be ofthe nature of Faith. I exprelfe

my meaning thus : that when a man or \roman is ^q farre exercifed in the

Ipirituall feekingofthe Lord his God, that.hewouldbc willing fopart with

the world, and all the things thereof,ifhec had themin bis ownc poifeffion,

fo that by the Spirit and Promifes ofGod he might be alTuredjthat the (Innes

of his former life, or fuch as prcfently doc burthen his Soule, were forgiuen

him; and that hce might beleeue that God were now become his God in

Chrift ; I would not doubt to pronounce that this perfon ('thus prifing re-

milEon of finnes at this rate, that he would fell all to buy this Pearle. j did

vndoubtedly beleeue, not onely becaufe it is a truth ( though a Paradoxe

)

that the Dejireto beleeue is Faith : but alfo becaufe our Sauiour Chrift doth

not doubt to affirme that they are blelfed that hunger and thirfl after rig.?te-

oufnep:. becaufe thej fl}tdl befatisfied. And, to him that « a tJnrfi, I willgute ta

irinkeofthe voter cflifefieely. And Dauid doubteth not to fay. The Lard hed-

reth the de/ires ofhis pbere.

Ftduce,oT Confidence in the hart, is a part ofFaith,and lliewes it felfe in this,

when the Soule refteth vpon Chrift, and the Promises ofGod, as the onely

ground ofall that happinclfe which he muft euer get vnto himfelfe.

PerfivaJfOM, or an apprehending application is thelaft thing in Faith,and

that in the beginnings of Faith,is more in the power ofthcSpirit then m the

fence and feeljng of the confcienccj yet herein it appeares,that though the

Soule be toft with many temptations, and feares, and terrors, yet more or

lelfc, one time;or other,they arc much rcfrcflied with a Iwect ioy arifing they

know not how, from the very perfwaftou} that they belong to Ggd ifi -and

forQirift. .,:. ! • > '

Sothat ifwee would try our Faith)wemuftexamincyvhat Knowledge wc
haue gotten,what ludgeraent ofthc way oflife, what Defires wee haue of re^

miftion offmnes,how our hearts are fetled,and what it is that fupports vs.

There are two Degrees of FAithyAweake Faith, And iJir(MgFatth:3weak£

Faith is defcribed before, for all the former parts of Faith are found in, the

wcakeft Faith that is : iflrong Faith hath in it a certaine and full alluranc©

ofGods fauour in rcmiflion offmncs, lb as doubts and feares are ftilled and

ouer-come-, and fuch was theFaith of Abraham, commended Rom. 4. 1 8.1 9.

20.2 1 .and this Faith may be attained vnto by allforts oftheSeruants ofGod,

iftheyliueand may vfe the benefit of the ordinances ofGodjyetagrolIe

fault in th€d!efinitionofF4ith, as it is tpade by many,i^uftbc carefully Ihun-

ned,and that is, that they make the Ge»M to be a full atfurance whiphi* one-

ly proper to a llrong Faith and is not vfually found in the weakc F^ifh, and

yet that Faith is fuch as dothiuftifie fortheprefent,and wiUfaue^r ei^cr.

D '
" And
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And that we may be aflFeaed with an holy dcfirc after thi« necclTaiy grace,

two things are further to be confidercd. '*'*

The'Bencfits men might haue hj *_-
Tht mftill tfiatt ef^tfe thM ttAnt it.

V
The Stnifrirnvf be ordered into fiuc ranckcf.

I ff^hat Faith deliutreth v/fifm,

t fVhatftfreferuesvs df^MnJi.

J fFhat tht wedkefi Faih gettttb.

4 }VhM ve mightget ifve l^tfwridftrM^tMtrfrmth vi Fditti.

5 How it jits vsfor htduem.

For the firft : Fdith doth deliuervti

Firft, from the darkcnetFe and blindnelTe wc« liued in before; Whofttutr

beUeufth in meejhall not aiide in Aark/nefi. Wee no fooner by Faith taftc of

the Bretid of life, but the vaUc of ignorMce, which naturally coueretb dlfiefk^

is torneand rent, as the Prophet ^aj (liewcth notably, lfa.j 1 5,8.

Secondly, it dcliuers vs from thofe wofull euils, which as fo many ab-

horainations, doc defile both the Vndcrftanding and Affeftions : Faithfn-

rifieth the heart. No Wonder though men be continually furcharged with

euill thoughts, and moft vile afFeftions, and ftrange euils within, feeing wc
arefo hardly gotten to fct about the carneft labour after (jsirituall applica-

tion of the merits and rightcoufncirc of Chrift, which righteoufncirc neuer

can be imputed by Faith, but it is infufed by the Spirit of Sanftification at

the fame time. Neythcr is there any more clearer teftimonie ofthe want
of iuftifying Faith, then the continuall preuayling of euill thoughts and af-

feftions.

Thirdly, it dcliuers vs from the Lawj notonely from the Cereraoniall

Law, and other l>fggcrly Rudimeurt, but alfo from the Morall Law in two

things onely j firftHrom the Cm-fe of it, which is wholy taken away by the

imputation of Ghrifts Palfion : fecondly, from the Rig(i»r ofit; fo that, as it

is commanded in thcGofpcll, it may not cxacft c)f Bdceuers an Mw;>*^^/r

ferfeBtoHybut onely an Sita»geiicaJ/nnd accepted vpri^htnesivie arc not now tm-

der the Law, but vnder Grace, as the Apoftlc fhcwcs in the Epiftle to the7^
manes and Galath'tans at large. And hence it is that the fame Apoftle faith,

that^^# Law is notgmtn vnto arighteom maM,hHt vnto thelofvle^eanddtjekedtent,

meaning that fo long as wee continue in our naturall eftate , fo long wee
haue this, as one part of our mifcrie, that wee arc lyable to the Curfcs

and impoflible Exaftions of the moft righteous Law, but from the time

that we arc effeftually called, and gathered vnto C h r i s t, we arc not
vnder the Law in thcfc two refpcAs,which is an admirable mercy. «

Fourthly, Faith dcliuers vs from the power of thtfirft death, being by
Nature </f^ injimtes attdtrejpafes, hauing no more fence of the thing! that

belong vnto the Kingdome ofChrift,then a dead man in nature hath ofthe
benefits of life. By the power of Faith eternaUlife is begunnc here,which i»

called whilewe liue here,the ife vfGrace,tnd after death is (tiled by the name
oitht life ofGlory.

Laftly, it dcliueri men ftx>m eternall deftruAion, for Whofoener treleeucth

in him fiall net perifi.

Thus ofthe firft fort ofbenefits.

Secondly, Faith hath a power to prefertte vs, and, that in three things.

Firft,it prcferucs from many fearefuUfpirituall difeafes in thefoule : hence

comnieth that Mctaphoricall ipecch ofhemgfotmd arvhole^r heathfuUmtht

faith. Henccj that he faith> fVeefoHtw Faub vnt* tht cenferHOtioit of the SomU,

Htb. 10. 35.
Secondly,
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Secondly, it prcfcrucs vs againft the vfc of ill meanes : for, He that belee-

ueth maketh not haft. KKr«in is afpeciall tryall of Faith, and Is a worthy te-

ftimonie of vprightnellc) when men can fo reft vpon God, that they will

not be entangled with thofc profits that cythcr the time makes vnfcafona-

ble,a$ the Sabbath, or the meanes make finfull,as deccipt,lying,&c. but can

chearefully beleeue,that thefame God thatnow tries him with the occafions

of profit in fua»,4f"eand manner, can giue him as much profit ata lawfull

timc,andbylawfull meanes. It is moft difficult for an vnfandified mindeto

forbeare eyther time ot meanes when profit and pleafure intife.

Laftly,how mifarable is our life here many times in refpcd of the temp-

tations with which Sathan doth fire vs > Now ifthere were in vs copfciona-

ble refpeft of ccrtaine application ofGods fauour, there is afecretpower

in Faith, m an Helmet, not onely to keepe off, but extinguilh thefiery darts

efthe T)iHtll. And the true rcafon why our life is continually alTaulted, and
why the world lyeth vanquilhed vnder a thoufand mifeties, is onely be-

caufe men doe not labour for a particular alfurance of Gods joue in

C H R. I s T , which being once had , wee (hould foonc fee an happy
v&orj amr riSifWor/^, Hell) and Death, in rcfpcdof the beginnings ofmany
heauenly contentments.

In the third place we arc to confidcr the benefits which the wcakcft Faith

obtayncth : and they are efpecialiy fixe. -^ . ,
FirCiyit iujiijses and giucs vs a portion in the moft meritorious interc^fQon

of Cbriftattheright hand ofGod-, it is no fooner bad butitmakes thefin-

neriuft before God : thisiseuery where proued.

Secondly, it gatherethmcn into the/<ww>/)(»/'vrf^r<ii<«», and that as i'<?«»«,

yea, the leaft Faith makes a man hlejfedwith/aithfM/i tythahattu, Co that i(

tyihraham: calc were happy, then is eucry Childe ofGod fo.
"*

Thirdly, it makes men not onely the Sonnes oiAhrahanu, but theSntnes

efGod, alf» by Adtftttn. tAi tnany at recemiti him, ta them hegauepotvtr to bt

the Sonnes of God, euen to them that beleeue in his name,

Fourthly,by Faith the Sonne of God, by an invtterableprelence^doth

dxiell in the hearts efthe Sonnes ofmen. Efhef^y 1 6.

Fiftly, the meaneft Faith,that is a true Faith,doth eder come attended with

many holv Graces : and therefore to difputc oiFaith, is to dtfpute ofTempe-
rance, Rfghteeufnefe, &e. AUs 24. 15. ,t|icv ' "•c j]

'

Laftly, Faith according to the meafurc of hi is the foundation ©fall the

hope that makes men happy : therefore it is called the ground of the things

whirh are hopedfor, and the entdenee of things not feene.

Fourthly, if men would labour for the increafe of Faith,and once get a

cettainetie concerning Gods fauour,they might enioy many blelGngs more

then they doe, euen in this life.

<Firft,it might bevnto vs accerdingte ourfaith : what greater indulgence can

be dcfircdfrom God ?

Secondly, men might litte by their Faith, that is, they might haue from

their Faith continually arguments both of Comfort and diredion, euen in

their carriage about the things ofthis life.

Thirdly, wcemight haue thefence ofpeace with God, accelFe vnto Grace,

wherein wc might ftand, and htfilled with itj in the hope oftheglory ofCod to be

reuealed;yc3i,to iaemadc able to hold vp their heads,and reiojcein ajjli£iions,c^c.

Fourthly, there is a power in Faitn to put fuch life into the facred Scrip-

tures, that they would be abler* make vs wife, euentofaluaxion,

Fiftly, how hard a thing it is for the Creature to haue accefle vnto the

Creator with any boldnelfeor confidence, the lamentable experience ofthe

world fticwes; infomuch that the Apoftlc faith, we are naturally vpidxwtGod
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»» <^* ww/ii/.able tomlnde any thing, and to efFed any thing but God. But
now this which is vnpofubleto Niturc, is become poflible to Faith, as the

ApoflIcfhcwcs,£/'^<?^^..iJ. And'howvnfpeakeable a mercy it is to haue a

comF&rtablccommurtibH with Qbdi and eafie acccflc for. our prayers, 'the

Saintsmayconceiuebutnotvtteh
!

Sixtlyjby Faith wee might be abtito tuerceme the world; (b as wee might

cafily contemne the glory <jf earthly things, the Millions ofcuill examples

and fcandals, the thoufands of temptations, allurements, diirwafiucs, Ictts,

and impediments, which the wOrld cafteth in our way,and with which wee

are oft^n entangled, irt'fnared, and many times moft fliamefully vanquifhed,

to the diflionour ofGod and our Religion, the wounding of our ProfelTion

andourConfcienccsj&c. If men had that power of Faith "^'liich the ordi-

nanccfs of God were able to giue, how might they aftonifli Epicures, Papifts

and Athtfifls,which now differ little from them ?

Scauenthly, Faith would cuen make our friendftiip and rhutuall focietie a

thoufand times more comfortable then now it is, as the A p s t l e inti-

mates, R,«w. i. 12.

Eightly, by Faith wee might wirke r^ghteoafnejfe, and attaine to innocen-

cie of life, we might receiue the Premifes, with all thofe fwcet comforts con-

tayned in them,which arematters ofas gre^wonder, as tofxlfdut Kingdomes,

tojiop the moutJje! of Lyons, c^c. :'- ' i'
'-*"<! ''J '-

Ninthly, Faith would make vs to cbhtemne thepUxfures ofJtrme,9X\d account

affiHidH with Gods people better then perfeElion ofpleafnrefor afeafon, as it is ob-

ferucd in Mofes, tiebr. 1 1. whereas now 6uery bafe delight is able to

captiuate our atfcdions, and wcc haiic fcarfe ftrcngth to ftand again ft one

tenjptation.
(

Yenthly, Faith by continuance ftiyie Wordt>fGod, would mak^vs^t,

k\3en Gods JpiritKallfree:-me», To asweelhould clearelyfecthatno natural!

Prentife or Bond-flaue could findefo much eafe and bcnefitby hisreleafe, as

wee might by Faith.

Laftly, we might hauethe cleare atpprehenfion ofthe remiflion ofall our

finnes paft, as is manifeft, T^w. 3. 25. t^i^s 1 o. 43. onely for finncs to

come, God giues no acquittance before there be a debt, and the difcharge

foed out.

And as Faith furniiTieth, or would furnifli men with thefe wondcrfull be-

nefits in this life, foit prouidethanalfurance ofan immortall inheritance in

heauen for allctcrnitie,asthereplaci:sfliew,^5xi6.i8. Iohi$ 1S.47. i Per,i.s-

zThefi. 10. withmany other.
"'•''• ''- ••^"^-' =

.•-, .-^j .
•.,

.
.

..'

Thus much ofthe benefits by Faith.

0^i(r(3.0h,butwhatifmendoenotbelecuc? e-^w/TFirftjImightanlwcrc

that it is yet a comfort,that though thoufands negleft Faith,yetf^«> vnbeleefe

tumot make the faith ofGod of none efeSl : though the whole world contenfnc

the doctrine of Faith, and pleafe themfelues in their fpiw^Il fecuritie, yet

God knowes how to (liew mercy to bis fcruants that defire to belceue in him

and feare before him.

'

Secondly, I read in S. Marke that Christ meruailed at their vnheliefe^

and iuftly, they were affcflcd with his doftrine, it was confirmed by mira-

cles.and yet they beleeuednot:wemiferablemenare a wonderment to God,
Chrift,and Angels, and an aftpnifhment to Heauen and Earth for our incre-

dible incredulitie. • •"' •''"" ;•' i^'i '"- •
"•-

Th ird ly, I reade in S.iRftaffep)r','fhat^« Odito^eat verkes therefor their vtibe-

liefefdke. Surely wee are iuftly debarred the benefit and comfort ofmany of

the workes ofGod, which might dtfcouer thffglory of his goodnelle to vs,

onely becaufe of our viibcliefe.

» Fourthly,
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Fourthly, if the Icw es were cm ojffor their vnbeliefe,being naturaU branehes,

and fuch as God had realon to fauoiir as much as any people vnder the

Sunr.c, how fearefuirthcn is the cafe ofmany ofrs^ that can haue no other

Jianding then by Faith ?

Fiftlyj Nothing isfttreto the vnbeleeuing.

Sixtly, liive beleenenot, we cannot be efiahlijhei.

Siauenthlyj ifmen refufe to beleeue when they haiic the mcaocs "ofFaith,

their fcntcnec is already gone out, lie that beieeueth not is condemned already.

Eightly, It is a matter of eafe and profit, andpleafure, toliue JnfinYi€p

efpecially fome llnncs : but what is it to dye in them ? Except tbatyee beleeue

that Iam hee,yeejhalldye inyourfinnes.

Ninthly, confider the contrs^ry to the Benefits before; ifwe get not faith,

we abide in darkntlfcjwe are vnder the rigour andcurfcofthe Law, fubiedl

to the dominion ofhart pollutions, dead in finne, full offpirituall difeafes)

hading to cuill meaner, pierced through with fierce temptations, wicked in

Gods account, not iuftificd',neythcrthc Seede oft^fbraham nor of G o d,

without Chris t,without hope ofiramortallblitrc, without peace with

God, comfort in afflictions, without Grace,without communion with God.
The Scriptures fwhile we are in this eftatej arc but as a dead Letter, we arc

earilyoucrcoraeof the World, vnconflant in Friendftip,without the Co-
uenant ofPromife, entangled with cucry pleafure and baite, and as Bond-
flaues, abiding in the guilt and power oflinnespaft.

Laflly,howfearcfuil are thofc threatnings, Marine i6. i6. "Reue/. 21.8.

Heb. 3. 12.

There rcmaine yet foure things to befurther conHdercd

:

1 The IncoHragententpt* beleeue,

2 The Lett! ofFaith.
^

3 How Faith may be kp(muet

4 H(rwfarrejh»rt the Faith efthe common Proteflant is.

For the firft : wee haue many Incouragements to beleeue

:

Firft, becaufe wee haue a Sauiour, in rcfpedl of merit, both in fufFering

and dying,a^)le to deliuer vs,his Redemption being both precioiu and plentifull.

Secondly, hee is ready to make Interceffionfor vs, at the right hand ofGod.

when wee fet our felacs in any mcafure tofecke Gods fauour.

Thirdly, wee haue certainc aad furc ordinances, rnto which ifwee feekc

weemay finde.

Fourthly, what greater ioy to Angels or Saints, then the comming hotane

ofthe loft Sheepe ? none greater in the houfc of the Father, then the Pro-

digal! Sonne returned.

Fiftly, there is no difficaltie fo great eythcr in refpeift of finne, or the

meanes, &:c. but it hath bcene ouercome by cuery one of the Saints,to fliew

that wee may be cured and get Faith.

Sixtly, God maketh a generall Proclamation without exception ofany

in particular that will beleeue, but he may be faued.

Seauenthly, Chrift himielfe moft gracioufly inuites men.

ObteS. Oh,buthedothnotcallme. >^»/: He cals all, therefore he exccp-

tethnott"hce : but leaQ: men fliould encourage themfclucs in finfulnetle, hce

addeth a limitation,*^// that are v>eary and heauy laden. Ifwe can once finde

that rnine is the greateft burthen that euer our foules bare, and that once

wee could come to be tveary ofthem, wemight haue comfort in Chrift.

0^<fff.Oh,but if I iliould take that courfe, I Ihould lead adumpifli and

Melancholy life, ^nf.ltis a falfe imputation caft vpon Religion and Chrift,

for the promile is, / will eafe joh.

Obttdl. Oh, but to exerciic fuch a communion with God and Chrift,
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requires (o rwaiiy graces that I can neuer get them, tyfnf. Learne ofme, that

I am lowly andmetk«; as if he fliouid fay, Get this one grace which I my felfe

hauc laboured iiij and thou maift continue in the eafeand comfort once

had from Chrift without interruption. Ifmen dill thinke this impiobablcj

he wils tlwm to put it to ttyall, and they (liould certaincly finde reft to their

S«Ptles.

Obiell. Oh, butto be thus yoaked is a moft irkefome and impoffible fer-

uitude. Anf,T\\\s he reiedVs as moil falfe, and faith, Myjeake is eajie, and my
burthen light, both in refpeft of the power ofthe meancsjandthcfecrct com-
forts of God, able to fupport the vSoule.

Eightly, we are conimanded to beleeue,and therefore it is a heauy finne

to difobey.

Ninthly, yea God doth befeerhmfn to be reconciled. Wonder at this admi-

rable Clemencie in our God. Nay, then pcril'h and that iullly, if fo great

and infinite goodneife cannot pcrfwaie. Thefc things fiiould the rather af-

fc(3-,ifwe confider whoitis, that proclaimct'ri, inuitcth, eommandeth, be-

feecheth; namely, G o D whois ableto doeit, and fpeakes outofhi^Na-
ture. If a couetous man fliould offer vs any great kindnes, wc might doubt

ofperformance, becaufe it is contrarie to his nature; but it is notfo without

God, his name is gracious, and his nature is to be taithtuil in performance

where he hath becnetrue in offer or promifing.

Thus much ofIncouragcments.

Tile hinderances of Faitii follow to be confidered of. The letts ofFaith

are fometimes in the Minifter, fometimes in the People.

Minifters are guiltie ofthe want of Faith in their Hearers : Firft, when
they teach not at all, becaufe Fatth cannot be hadrvithcat hearing. Secondly,

ifwee teach not Faith, and that plainely; if they mtend not the chiefeft part

of their labours to informemen inthedoArine ofFaith (vnder which is

contayncd the whole doftrine of the Sinners reconciliation with hisGodJ
tlniiigh they mforme manners both for Pietie and Righteoufneirc, and
bufie themfelues in other contemplatiae Diuinitie, yet hauethey not anfvve-

rcd their Calling, but are wofull hinderances of Faith in the hearers.

Secondly, in the People Faith is letted three wayes:

1 By errors Mtheir Indeeme/tts.

2 By ctrrupt afetlions tn the Heart.

3 By certaine things that befall their Cotiuerfation.

There are fiue cfpeciall Errors, with any of which whofoeuer is infefted,

Faith ifletted.

Firft, when men thinke they are bound to follow their Callings, and to

mind theirworldlylmploymcntsj and therfore cannot fpend the time about

thinking o£S«rmons,&:c. Our Sauiour,Z«j^i4.i<i. in the Parable, (hovves,

that t^wfigfi nien giue Heauen fayre words, yet they take not a courfe to get

it : but what letts them i Is it Whoredomc, Drunkcnnes, Idolatry, Murther,

breach of Sabbath, &c. Nofuch matter, but onely the abufe oflawfull pro-

fits and pleafures. Whatmore lawfull then a Farme i what more honourable

of all pleafures then Marriage? onely obferue that the voluptuous perfon

faith flatly, He cannot come : and the worldly man, I frayyou haueme excufed.

Obieif, Oh, but I confeire,it were a greatfault to leaue minding heauen-

ly things, to get fuperfluitie and more then necdes, as Farme vpon Farme.

But I want necelfaries, if I had but fufficient my minde Oiould not be fo

taken vp, &c. Anf. Our Sauiour ffiewes that this is no fufficient excufe, by

bringing in the man that had bought his fiueyoakeof Oxen, then which

what could be more nccdfull, feeing hce could not follow his Husbandry

without 0,\en ?

Secondly,
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Secondly, a fecond £rr«r letring Faith, is aclofe opinion ofmerir,whicli
fticlces fafl in ournatiire.

Thirdly, Faith is hindered, when the Minde is forC'-ftalled with an opi-

nion,thatan outward feruingofGod willf«rueto brin^.them neare enough

to God. Ifthey lieareSeruiccand SermQns>and rcceiaethc Sacraments,&c.

they haue done fo much as they thinkcis^cnough. ,i;

Fourthl^j many therefore neuer labour to get Faithj becaufe they thinke

it is irapoflible to take any fuch courfe, that they rtiouhl get any aiFurance

ofthe remidion of their (inncs in this life, or if it be poflible for others, yet

it is not for them. . !kii j.;. ;:\') V' •

Laftly, others thinke it poflible to be hadyand:-it'i$,gDod to be humbled

fo farre as to fecke it with teares and prayers-, and they thinke tliey doe well

that will not giue ouer, till they haue comfort that way, but yet they thinke

all this adoe v-nnecelfaryjand that they may bc&iedrvBithoutit.

In the Heart Faith is lotted hue wayej. <\
, y/Oiio'!

Firft, when men nourilh the fecrct euils of their hearts,both in thoughts

and affedions, and make not confcience to repent for them. An euill heart

is alwayesan vnfaithfull heart; therefore men are exhorted to tak^heede of
bemghardcnedthromjrjthedeceitfulne^eofjwne. . .

Secondly, Worldline^e is a great lett of Faith, when men alone fuffer their

thoughts and affcftions to betaken vpwith continoall minding of thinga

here below, though they cannot be charged with any gteat couetoufneire.

Thirdly, there is in mens affedions an vnmllingne^e to part with worldly

pleafures and delights,and they are loath to lofe their credit vvith theircar-

nall friends, which they fay they muft doe ifthey takethis courfe.

Fourthly, the world is full o'icommon htpeznd prcfumption ofGods mercy

:

men fay, God is mercifuU, when they hauc ncyther comfort from the rro-

mifes ofGod,nor ground of atrurauce,nor. witnes ofthe Spirit ofAdoption.

Fiftly, Faith is letted, andmeri are kept from vfing the meaacs to gcti

Faith, and to feeke God while he may be found, oncly tlrrough 3fiare leaft

ifthey fliould examine themfelues,and feareh whether they had atrue iaitiit

or not, they fliould finde they had none, andthcn they fliould be troubled)

anddriucn vnto Melancholy defpayre, &c. . .: > . !:;; .
>

Laftly,there are fome things in mens carnagewhicb.gre4tlx lettatidluit^

derFaith. '
'n'yrd. :•/..,' 4 ii-*'^v ;... i"?.:-:;:. - - ' '.'j-jr.vrr i

Firft, 4 prophane contempt ofthe ivordofGfd, eythcr men will not hears, or

but by ftarts, or they attend not, or not apply it to themfelues, c« not me-

ditate ofthe do<5trine afterwards, or not labour for the power of I't in pra-

ftifc&c.

Secondly, the example of tshe multitude hinders mucli,?, efpeeially the ex-

ample of vvife-nien and great-men in the world ^. -ilc •_ :

Thirdly, fome when they goe about the duties of Moritification andFsJthj

they arc turned off before they get Faith; eyther becaufe they finde hard-

nelFc of heart, or arc ouer-charged with temptations or doubts of audience

and acceptance,and that God will neuer looke after firch broken delire3,&c.

or elfe becaufe they haue not comfort prefently,they grow defperate and lay

theyfliall haue none at ail, or elfe are vanquilhed with thoughts ofAlheifme

inieded, which many times prcuailes fo ftrongly, that they can hardly be

receucred againe to any care to labour foj Faith, till eythcr bitter crolles or

feare of Death or Hell awaken them.

Laflly, Clofenejfe is a great caufc ofvvant of Faidir'wb^n people will not

difcouer their doubts and fearcg, efpeeially to their Paftors being wife and

mcrcifull,and yet knownotwhat to doc,and cannot get inforniauon from

publike hearing. Here may betaken vpaiqfl complaintoftheftrangenelTe
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bctweent the Shepheards and the Flockes : the onethinking hee hath done
enough ifhe preach to them, and the other ifthey heate him.

There remaines two Vfes ofthis Doftrine of Faith.

Firft, feeing there are diuers forts of Faith, and that many benefits may fee

had by a true Faith, and feeing that on the other fide, there are w<5full cf-

fefts of the want of Faith, &c. It/hould teach vs to try whether vveehaue
'

Faith or no : and that thismay beknowne, wemuft vnderftand;

Firft, that before Faith can be wrought, the heart muft be mollified by
afBi<5Kons^, by the continual! dropping of the word of God, by the know-
ledge of our miferic, by Legall feare, or laftly, by terrors from God.

Secondly,before Faith can appearc, Repentance will flicw it fclfe,and that

especially in two things:

Firft, in godly Sorrow for finnc paft.

Secondly, in the change of the thoughts, affcftions and life.

At for godly Sorrow, it may not be denied, but that it may be without

terrours in fomc, but neuer fo eafic in any, but thefc three things are true

:

i.That they grieue because they cannot grieue. 2. They hate their fpeciall

finncs. 3.They reforrae both inwardly and outwardly.

Thirdly, Faith, after the foftning of the heart and Repentance, diawesit

feife in fixe things: Firft,in an honourable opinion ready to bcUeue allthe word

ofGod, though it make neuer fo much againft our pleafure or profit. Se-

condly, by the CimbMe betwcenetheflerti andfpirit. Thirdly, by the holj

Dejires after remiffion offinncs, and holinelTe oflifc, witnelfed by conftant

Prayers, and diligent vfe of the meanes. Fourthly, by a fi.KCd RefolHtion,x&-

pofed vponthe way of God,thoughthey findenotcomfortprefentiy. Fift-

ly, by the forfaking of the world, and pleafures of finne<^. Laftiy.by the

purging out of the euils ofthe thoughts and afFedions*^. As for loy,Peace,

Thankefulnelfe, Admiration,Loue,andDefire to conuert others, &c. they

belong to Faith growhe, not fo apparantly to Faith begunne.

Laftly, here might iuftly be taxed the defers and vwints that arc found in

the common Proteftant. The Faith of the Proteftant at large, is faultie

:

Firft, becaufe hce knowes no time of fjjirituall birth, and yet he can tell to a

day when he was borne in nature. Secondly, they feeke not vnto the meanes;

fpirituall to get Faith, Thirdly,they reft in other things in ftead of Faith, as

KnowIedge,Hope,&c.Fourthly, their Faith is commonly eyther Hiftoricall

or Temporarie; for eyther it is enough to beleeuc that Chrift dyed for fin-

ners, or elle ifthey belceue the Articles of the Creede to be true, and be no
Papifts, but found inthe matter of luftification, and receiue the Sacrament,

efpecially when tbey arc fickcall is well, or iftheybeleeue the word of God
to be true, or efpeciaUy ifthey can be willing to heare Sermons, &c. Fiftly,

they regard not Gods promifes to apply them, nor to liue by Faith, they

hold both to be abfurd. Sixtly, they want the iudgemerit that Diuines call

the ludgement of^oodnefe. Laftly,they doe not bcleeue that application is of

the nature of Faith.

Heard #/.] In that their graces are heard of, and by feuerall relation the

fame ofthem is fpread, fourc things may be obferued.

I It is hard to haue any fauing grace, but it will be perceiued and obfer-

ued, and that for diuers caufcs

:

Firft, Grace cannot be without fruit cxternall, and iy their fruitjee (ball

know them.

Secondly, God doth not ordinarily giue fauing Grace,but it is gotten in

or after forae great affliftion. Aman may getmuch generall knowiedgc,and

goefarre in a temporary Faith, without any great paine or perpk.xitic, but

the paines of trauailc doc vfually accompany the birth ofany fauing Grace.

Neythcr
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Neither is there any fuch hearkening after a childc borne in nature, as there

is after an affiided confcierice now ready to be.deliuered of any etcrnall

Grace.

Thirdly, Grace cannot be rccciued but it workes agreat change and altc-

nttion of difpbfition and pradife,of affeifHbn and carriage, it will worke an

alteration general!, inward and outward. Now all this ftirre in reforming is

lyablc to obferuation. •/'"- '

Fourthly, the Diuell vfuallv lyeth ftill whiles men i5I^fe themfelues with

the effefts of HtflertcAll and Tem^orarj Faith,bccaufe they feed prcfuniption-,

but fo foonc as hiflifjing Faith is got in the lead mcafure, and workes by pu-

rifyingboth the heart and life from beloued fmnes (though it worke neuer

fo weakely) he beftirres himfelfeandhis agents by carnallcounfcll, tempta-

tions, reproaches, flandcrs, difficulties, and a thoufand deuifes, to makethis

birth/'4»»(r/«//, andif itwerepoflrible,<t^i7rft»(f : the Flcfli boyles, the Diuell

darts fire by inieftion, the World hatefully purfues and wonders at the lo-

daine reftraintand retyring, \( Menmnnemt into thefame excefe ifriot. Hee
tbMtrejlrajnethhimJelftfromtitiUm'ikethhimfelfeafrey^

Laftly,the Graces ofGod arelikc Lampes on a hiH in adarke night,and

like fhining Pearles, and therefore cannot be hid.

Vfe is, firft, for confutation oftheir refolution that will ferue God, but it

muft be fecretly-, they wiU be fincere, but they like not to doc ^t fo as cuery

body may note them; they will goe to heauen,but for eafe, it mud be in a

fcther-bed, and for clofenelTe it mufl: be out of their Cloiets : thefe men
meane to fteale their palFagCj and thefe kindc of people commonly thmke,

that the true caufc why others arc fo talked of is^ their indifcretion, and

rafli and needlelFe thrufHng out of themfelues into obleruarion; but in the

whcJe bufincire they deceiuc themfelues : for it is not podible to be friends

with God and the World; to haue God, his Word, People, and Spirit, to

witnelTc to vs,and to haue the World to praife and applaud vs. And for In-

dfcretion,it is a preiudice let fall by the Diuell, and taken vp by carnSll men
without conlidering that reproachful! obferuation hath beene the lot ofthe

wifeft and holieft Saints that euer liued; yea, the portion of the Prince of

the Saints. Secondly, it may be an efpeciall comfort to all the Seruants of
God, that finde their names encountred with ftraying reports, and the

World fodainely bent againft them round about,when yetmany times they

rather finde purpofes then pradlifes of Grace. I fay, they may gather com-
forts diuerfly : firft, it is the portion of all Gods people : fecondly, it is a

figne they are now no more carnall pcrfons;for, if they were of the world,

the IVorldvatild not t})Hs hate hii »Tvne : thirdly, their prayfes are with the

Saints, and as now they tafte ofthe cup oftheir afflidion, fothcy (hallreapc

the incomparable priuiledges of their communion.

A Queftion in the fecond place may be propounded : and that is how
their Faith can be heard of? feeing it is an inward Grace, how it can lb out-

wardly beknowne? Anf.Yaith in it felfe hidden and fccret, doth in people

coriue'rtgd, make it felfe knowneby certajne dcmonftratiue effeds ofit,as by

Confeffion in time of perfecution,when the defence ofthe truth in any part

of It is required; by conftantPro/f^ow, notwithftandingthefcornesand dis-

graces ofthe World; by V^^rj otter thelVorU, when men retire themfelues,

and will notliue by example, contemne all earthly vanities, and vfe the

world as ifthey vfed it not; by their loue to theword $/God more then their

appoynted food; by the reformation of their ownc liues ; by the exercife of

Faith in their callings, not haftingto vie ill and vnlawfutl meancs, not facri-

ficing to their owne nets; and laftly, by their lone te Gods people.

Seeing Grace and Fame are companions, wee may learnc that the fureft

way
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way to get a good name? is to get Grace : for then their fumes are written in

Heauett : they are knowne of Angels, they are imprinted in the hearts of
Godf people. A good man honmreth them thatfeare God : And 7)i«w</raith}

They ttre the ortelj exeelUnt ones, and all his delight is in tketn -. And of the fame
ininde is 5'<j/#wo»,cucn ofthe poore Childeof God,/*rtf«. 1 9. i. Yea, they

haue anamein thcvery confcience ofwicked men,yea,their very enemies

:

which appearcs in this, that they fpcnd more thoughts about tiiem then the

grcateft Potentate, and would gladly dye their death; yea, a faithfull man is

honoured when hcefeemes contemned. And on the other fide, a wicked

man is euer at the greateft in his owne eyes, and is not able to conceiucjthat

they that fo much depend vpon him, and crouch to him, fhould contcmne
him, as certainely they doe: for euery finfuU pcrfon is a fhamefiill and vile

perfon.Yea,fo foueraigne and furea mcancs is Grace for the attayning of a

food name, that it caufeth the ftaines and blemiftes of former infamous

nnes to be blotted out. fVhen Ged takes awAyJinne i» the Soule, hee will take

Avuj rebukefrom the name. And this, God (that hath the hearts of all men in

his handsj workes both wonderfully and fecretly.Who doth not honour
Dauid, Peter, (J^agdalette, and Paul, notwithftanding their great unnci and
faults .'

The laft thing here to be inquired after is , whether it be not Vaine-glory

to feeke fame and cflimation, and to be heard ofamongft men. <!yfnf. It i«

notfimply a finnc to feeke an honeft report amongft menj let them con-

tcrane their names that meane to be allowed to liue m prefumptuous finnc

:

Agoe^ name is better them r»ci«.And Chrift cornmandeth thu our light Jbenld

Jbinethat men might[ee eur gMifvork^s. And the Apoftle wils them to holdfor

the light oftheword oftruth in the middefl ofacrookedandfroward generation. But

gloijf is then vMne, firft, when itisfought invaine things: fecondly,wheu men
feeke praife for the fliew of that that is not : thirdly, when they make it the

chiefe end oftheir adions : fourthly,when it makes men proud and vicious:

othervyifc it is an honeft ioy that comes of a good name, and a reafon to

bcare m^y crolTcs in other things patiently,where menjnay fupportthcm-
fclues with this comfort ofa good Name.

%yfnd ofjour Lotuto all Saints.

Hitherto ofFaith, by which wee embrace C h r. i s t, the head. Now it

remaines that I cntreatc ofZ#«o by which we embrace the S a i n t s

,

thtmembers. By theonewtfe areioyncdto Chrift,by the other tothemcm-
bers of Chrift.

Loue is either in God , or in man : In God it is an Attribute : in man an

AfFcftion,0r aquality in the affcftion,

Loue, in man, is cythcr a vice or a grace. Itis avice,when it isfet vpon a

wrong obicft, or is difordcrcd, and that three wayes j firft, when wee loue

things vnlawfhU ks Sinne -, fecoqdly, when wee loue things ImifuU, but too

much;, as the World j thirdly, when Loue is turned into Lnfi, and fo is the

mother ofFornication, Adultery, Inceft,and fuch like-

All loue is a gi^ce (for I omitbarenaturall affeAions.) Itis onely in the

Saints, and fo they loue, firft,God and Chrift, as the fountainesof all Na-
turall and Supernaturall bleflings : fecondly, they loac the meanes ofcom-
munion with God and Chrift,and thn&thej loue the w»rdofG»d,Pfalpie 1.2.

und^m thej lonethefecend appearingof Chrsft. zTimj^.%. thirdly, theylouc

man, and fo their loue is eytner to all men,to their enemies,or to tiie Saints.

Ofthis laft hcerc.

Concerning this loue to Gods childrcn,ifthccoherenccandthc gencrall

,
' confideration
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confidcrarion of the words be ob{erucd> feaucn things may be noted
j

firftjthat thclouc to Gods children, is agracefupcrnaturall aswell as faith;

Hetrehy we k»ew thaftftMretrtmjjMedfromdeMh to life,hcMifert>ee louc the bre-

thren, And i^2XCiZ-,Letvtl»neemt tauther, ferlouecommethofGodjAndeHerj

tne thdt [tmeth it borne ofGod , Hence it fs called. The lone that God hath in vs.

Yea it is deriuedfrom that pretious lone wherewith Cjod loued Chrisl.

Secondly,we mull firftbcioyncd toChrift by faith, before weecan get

any fanftified aiFcftion to man 5 all humane affedions in carnall men want

theirtrue comfort,profit, and conftancie, becaufe they are not fealoned by

faith in Godjtil a man doe labor for his own reconciliation with God,hc can

neuergetafonndaffedion to Gods children, norreape the heauenly pri-

uiledges ofcommunion with Saints.

Thirdly, toloueGodschildrcn for any other relpefts, then becaufe they

arc Saints, is a meere Naturall affedion , not a Spirituall grace ; a wicked

man may loue achilde of God,for his profit,pIeafure or creditfake, for his

companyfake, or for liisamiable qualities, in conuerfing,&fuch likc:butthe

right loue, is to loue them , as they are fanftified , as thejttre begotten ofGod,

and for Spirituall refpeds. and thus httthatgviethaD^ciple a {Hpefcoldwa-

ter, in the nam* ofa Dtfciple, (ballnot loofe bit reward.

Fourthlyjnothing can make more to the praife & credit ofmen then faith

& loue, the higheft praife of a mans good eftatc is to be able to fbew that he

beleeueth his ownc reconciliation with God , and that he loueth Gods chil-

dren; He doth not fay he was glad at heartwhen hee heard of their riches,

honours,&c. But when hee heard of their louc to the Saints , and their

faith in Chrift . The good tydings ofthe faith and loue in the ThejftJomant

was a great corifolation to Pattl in hisafflidion , and all his necefluies. Na
better newes can be brought him , and thcreforehee prayesthc Lordtcsn-

creale them, not in riches and the plcafures of thislifcj but to make them a-

bound in loue one to an other. I

Fiftly,whofocuerdoth aduallybclecue, doth aftually Iooe> they arein- '

feperable companions ; Fatthworkethbj hue: Hence he wiflieth the people

not barely loue,but lone withfaith : fo as commonly they are together in the

fame degrees alfo : Ifno faith,no louc; ifa fliew offaith, but a fliew ofloue,

if apurpofe of faith,but a purpofc oflouc 5 ifa weake faith,a weakeloucj

if an interrupted faith, an interrupted loue ; if often atoddes with God,of-

ten at iarres with men,they are begotten by the fame feed, giuen by thefame

God, receiued by the fame Saints,and lodged in the fameheart.

Sixtly, there is nohopeofheauen , ifno louc to the brethren 5 Hee that

faith he if in the light,and hatetbhii brother , isindarkenejfevntillthii time. And,
•Whofoetter hateth his brother, is a man-flajer : And we know that no man-Jla^er

hath etemaii hfe,

Seuenthly and laftly, he that loues one Saint frulyj loues any Saint; and

thereforcthe Apoftlein thepraife oftheir loue commendeth it , for that it

was towards <i////'<r^4t»W' to haue Gods children inrefj>e£l ofperfens, is not

to refped them at all aright;he that cannot loue grace any wherejoues not

any for grace.

The vfes of al thefe obfemations briefly follow;firftjheere is reproofe, &
tbatfirft offuch wicked wretches as can loUe any but the Saints^ thefe are in

a wofull& damnable cafe,whatfoeuer their eftate be in the world;fecondly,

offuch as allow themfclues liberty to hold Gods children in fufpence, they

do not hate them, but yet they will be better aduifsd before they be too for-

wards to ioyne themiclucs with them : But let thefe be alfurcd, that till they

be loued, God wiU not be loued.

Secondly, hccre we may make triall by our Loueto Cods children, both

of
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of our faith and hope; as alfo ofpur loue to God ; and laftly, the maner of
ouraffeftion'j'K,. for whatwee loue others. Eornaturall afFedion hath his

natorall rewards : Laftlyjthe dodrineoflouc is a comfort two wayesjfisft,

ifthou beginne to loue Gods children, it is a conAfortable figoc thou art not

without loue to God,and faith in Chrift : fccondly, it is a comfort again ft

flandersj rcproches,and moleftations from wicked men ; thou haft as tnuch
credit with them as God : if they loucd God? they would loue thee. It is a

great comfortwhen a mans enecaiesbc encraics^o Religion, finceritie, and
holines oflife.

.'.tiiii;;. •, oi.;

Thus farre of Loue in general ; In particular I proppund foure things

to be further confidcred : firft, the nature ofthis grace : fccondly, thcrea-

fons to perfwadevs to the confcionablcGxcrcifc of it 5 thirdly, the helps to

further vs : and laftly, what defe^^s are in the loue the world commonly
boafteth of.

For the firft , that the Nature of this facred grace niajbc the better

concciued , two things would be weighed; firft, what things ought to be
found in our loue ; fecondly, in what manner loue is to beexprclfed.

Andfor the farmer of thefetwo, true Chriftian loue hath in all thefe, fe-

uen graces or duties : firft, Vpnj^htftejfe'm our owne things, both in refped:

ofRi^ht AndTrnth : kcondly,PeMeal>lenes in the quiet order ofour conuer-

fation : thirdly , Cf^tefie in needcfull and louing complements : fourthly,

tendernes in the things that befall others , fo as wti can reioyce for them a;

forourfelues : Mt\y, Liberaltty : iixtly, Society . fcMcnthly,CUmfncie : Conr
cerning thefe three lafl dueties or branches ofLoue, it will be expedient to

adde fomething for further explication ofthem.

. Liberality is required, and it ftandeth of two maine branches 5 firft , Ho-

^iiffUtie,xad then the B'tf/-^«o/w(i?rp^,HofpitaIitic is required in thefe places,

T^ow.iJ.ij. I 7VOT.3.2. I P«.4.9. Hfbr.i^.z. Butthis duety ftandsnotin

the entertainment of drunkards, and vicious perfons , or in keeping open
houfe for gaming and fuch lewdlports and diforders, or in feafting of car-

nallraen: forthis isfo far from bemgthe praifeofgreatmen, as it isa moft
Qiamefullabufe, and one ofthe crying fmnes of a Land, able to pull down^
thecurfcofGodvponfuchhoufeS, andfuchhoufe-keeping; but Hofpitali-

tic ftands in the kind entertainment offtrangcrs that are m want, Heb. 1 3.1.

and in wclcomming ofthe poore , that are in diftreircs : and laftly, in the

friendly, and Chriftian, and mutual! exercif&of Loue, in inuiting of Gods
children to our houfes or tables.

Workes ofmercy are the fecond branch, and thofe are required of vj as

the needfull duties of our Loufe : and thefe workes arc «eyther in temporall

things, and fo iee Almefdeedcsj'ofin fpirifuall things . Lpue muft fliew it

felfe in Alntef-deeds, that is, in diflribming to the neccjftties of the Saiuts.in rtlie-

wng thofe that are impouerijied aad fallen into decay , hy gtning or lending,

though they (hould not be paid againc , vpen the hope of a reward in

heauen;and this to bedoneboth toourpower and without compuIfion,for

thatwillfliewthe natttralnejfe of our LoHe . Thus being ready to diflnbute and
communicate, men may Uyvp mfiorefor themftlMes tt good foundation agamflthe

time to come : and that that is vi;pll giuen will be a greater hclpe in time of
neede, then that that is fijared and kept.

There are worke* ofmercy alfo in fpi^fituall compaftion ouer the foules

of men : and thus the poore may be raerfiifuU to the rich, to wit, in labou-

ring to winne them to religion and finceritie, in praying,admonition,incou-

ragements, and fuch like needfull duties : and thefe are the beft workes ©f
mercie that we can doe for others,whom we loue or pittic.

:

fhus ofLiberality, another thing required vnto the e:!fcrdfc ofChriftian

Loue.
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Louc^s Societie : It is not enough to vvifh welltotheSaititSj or faJute thcni'

kindcly, or relienc thcRi according to therroccallonsji butwe muftconuerft

louingljand daily with themjOiake them pur delight,Companjr with them,

and in all the mutuall duties offeUfw/hip m the Cojpell to Cohcctbem'Andour
felues with them: This is that that Peter requires, when hce chargeththat

we (Ijould hue l?rt>tJ}erlyfe!iawJhip : we (hould not liuc likeStoikesjwithoutall

fociety ; nor like prophane men, in wicked fociety, but we fliould both in-

tertaineabrothcrlyfcllowfhip, that is,focietywith the hrethren, and lode it

to . This was t heir praife in the primitiue times 5 that they continned in the A-
fefilef (hElrtMe. andin feUtwfhlp and breaking efbread andplayert, makiiip Con-
fciencc, afweliof Chriftian/ociety, as ofhearing* praying> andxeceiubg
the Sacraments. T. •-..>.-. •, Vi ,;7::.' . .:oir>J?ii/i.,'

The holy Apodle Saint ^«i«/ bleflcth God for the PA<7*/»/jM«rj that they
did not onely make confciencc ofreceiiiirtgfheGofpcll, but alfo of fcllow-

fhip inthegofpcll, and thatfrom the verfftrii hegimmg of their entrance in-

to ^ligtoH . This was the comfort of their louc> and fellowlhipofthi

Spirit.

The laft duty of louc is Clemencic, and this ftands in the right franaing

ofour felucs in refpcd ofothers :and vnto thepraflife qfs:Iemcncyjd»uers

things are required ofvs. ' '

,

';-

Firft, to couerthe faults of others. Loue cottereth the multitueie offinues .-

Secondly, toauoyde the occasions offtirfingthe infirmities of others. And
heere we arebound to forbeare our liberty in indifferent things, rather than

wc fliould ajfendoKT brother : ifthy brother be_grieMedfor thj meate,noit> -fvalkeH

thoumt charitably ! It is to be obfcrued, thathefaith, thy brother .-for it mat-

ters not fortbe cauells and reproaches of idolatrous and fuperftitious per-

fonsthat ncucr regarded thcfinccrityofthegofpell: Thirdl}-,totakcthin^

inthebcftpartj Lone be/ieuetb allthmgs, it hopetha/ithings : Fourthly^ in Our

anger both to be fliort (Let net the Sttnnegoe downe vpon your wrath) and al-

fo to be more gricued for their finnc withwhom we arc angryjthan kindled

againftthcirperfons ; as it is faid ofour Sauiour, Heeleoked roundabout vp'

en them angerly, mourningfor the hardnejfe oftheh- hearts : piftlyjto appeafe the

anger of others ; and thatcyther by [oft anjweres; or by parting with our

owne right •, or by OHercemming euill ifiith goodnejfe.

Laftly,clemcncy ftands in the forgiuing oftrefpaircs doneagainft vsj "Be

tender heart ed, forgiuing one another, euen as Godfor Chrifl his fakeforgaueyou :

So that vntoChnftianlouejis requifit a peaceable, curtcous and tender car-

riage, hofpitalitj- and aiiberall diftributing to their wants, both iatempo-

rali and fpirituaii things, a couering oftheir faults , auoydingofoccafions

of fcandall, a louingcompofingofourfclues in matters ofwrong, and a

daily and rheercfuil alfociation with them. .;•-: : .

Thusfarreofthegratious branches of ChriftianLouc. Nowthc man-

ner how wcf fliould loue Gods children, is to be confidcred : firft in gcne-

rall,wc ffbuld louethem m oMrfelnes: and therefore in all our dealings to

doe oi xoewouldbe done by : wc are to loue man in meafure, vtt,. as our felucs,

but God abouemeafure . But to confider ofthe manner of our loue more
{pccially , the particulars may be referred to the fourc heads mentioned

1 7V/.2 -2 J. Firft, we muft louc brotherly, that is, not as wc loue our hearts,

oraswcc loue ftrangers, or aswe loue our enemies,, but as wc would loue

ourdearcft naturall brother, with alltenderneircand naturalnelfe ofouraf-

fefiion : Secondly, wee muft louc withoutfajning, without hyppcrific : and

this is explicated to be not in -mord and tongue , t>ut in deedes and in the truth

:

notoncly, trucly, foritcannotbea trucloue vnleireitarifcfrom a holy

agreement in the trueth : Thirdly^ it muft be with a pure heart , and then
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nundement.

wc loue with a pure heart? firft,whcn our affeflJon is grounded vpM k»en>-

ledge And tudir^ement : fecondly, when it is exprelfed in a Spirit of mcekc-

nclFe : Thirdly , when it is free from wrath or aptnelfc to be otfended,

from cnuie , from pride > and fwclling and boafting, from felfe-Ioue.

when men fceke not theirownc things, and from enill fufpicions : Fourth-

ly , when it is exercifed in holy things , fo as no affcftion can makevs re-

ioyce in the wickednclfc of them wee loue : Fiftly, when it is manifcfted

in loHg-fufer'm^ and M-fttffiermg j when wee beleeue all things , ttnd hofe till

things.

Laftly, wee mud loue ferisenttj/ : and this hath in it Speedmcffe , » 'Dilli.

genee^ , (called LtihoHri»UMe<-) Cheerefftlnefe"^, E/irrieflnefe zndheate

of afFedion (and this is «/«//««'<«/?''• Zow', and to the end itis without

interruption '.

Now,becaufe thefe are the laft dayes,wherein the mod haue no Chri-

ftian Loue at all, and many haue loft the affeftion they had; fo as their

Loue is growne colde > and the moft eucn of the children of G o d in all

places arc exceedingly wanting to their owne comfort and Ipirituall con-

tent* in the negleft ofthe duties of Loue one to another , butcfpecially

in the duties of a holy fellowftiip , and mntuall focietie in the G o s p e l,

and the rules of Clemencic : and that men might be kindled with fome
fparkes of defirc teredeeme the time , and gaine the comforts they haue loft,

and feekc the bleffings of G o d in a holy Societie , I haue thoughtgood
in the fecond place to propound out oi tlie Scriptures d^otiftes , as they lie

hcere and there fcattered m the holy Writings , to incite and perfwadc all

forts of men, efpccially Profell"ours> to a more confcionable refpeft of this

routuall loue.

^'' The firft Motiuemaybc taken ftora Example , and that both of God
and Ch.r. i s t; God made his infinite Loue apparantto vs in thatheefmt

his onely hegotten Sonne into the world , that wte miqht heleeue in him-> , and hee

might be 4 recoMcih^tim for ourjinnes , and therefore ought wee to lone ouean-

ether , jettfo to hue one Another . Shall the moft high OoD faftcn his loue

vpon vs , that arc fo many thoufand degrees below him ; and (hall not wee
loue them that are our equalls , both in Creation and Regeneration? Shall

the Lord be contented to refpeft with an appearing loue, and (hall we think

it enough to carry good affeftions to our brethren, without manifeftati-

on ofthe outward fignesand pledges oi it? Was there nothingfo dearem-
to Go D as his Sonne, and didhecgiuevshis Sonne aHotoairurevsof

hisloue; and (hall the loue ofthe Saints be euer by vs any more accoun-

ted a burthenfome and coftly loue .'' Hath God fent his Sonne, outofhea-

ucn intothe world, and (hallweftieourfclues vp, anj not daily runne in-

to the company ofthe members of Chris t?Was Christ fent that

we might haue the life ofgrace in holy and heauenly and myfticallvnion,

and (hall norwe as fellow-members in all the duties of a Chriftian focietie

ftirrevp, nouriih, and increaiethat life fogiuen?

As Sincerity is the life ofReligion,fo Sfcietie is the life ofSincerity. Was Chrift

giu«n a reconciliation for our finnes , andfhall not wee ftriue to oaercome
one another in the religious temper ofour aflFedtions , and the free and wil-

ling, coueringorforgiuingof trcfpafres and wrongs? Our Head, ourSa-
uiour, our Lord, our Prophet, our Prieft , our King (that wee might per-

ceiue his loue) Ujd dewne hie lifeforw ; and Ihould not wee immitate fo in-

comparable an exaniplc, though it were toltn dmne onr lines one for ano-

ther?
-'

The fecond Motiuc ij,from Commandemem : it is not a thing arbitrary for

ts to loue our brethren as is before exprelfcd. Curtefieipeaceablencs,libera-

litic,
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Iity,(bciety and clemcncy,arc not things we may fliew, or not Oiew, at our

pleafures, but they are necetrary^fuch as if they bcwantingialinis commit-

ted,nay grieuous finsjcuen againft the commanderaent ofChrift,/u/>.i 3.^/

Ifaid to the letvet, whither Jgs ttntje not comejfo tayon alfo Ifay now, a «<» com-

mAndementgiHe IyoM,thatye lone one anether-^Htnm I louedyon . He llicws here,

that whereas they might be grieued that they (hould loofe Chriffs bodily

prefence, he had appoynted them a courfe for their foiace,and that was in-

{laadofChrift^asfellow-membcrsin Chrifts abfence in the world,to ftriue

by all means to delight themielucs in louing focicty one with another.And

this Commandement he calls a new Commandement>not in refpe<ft ofthe

matter ofthe dutyjfor that was alwayes rcquiredjbut in refped: of the forme

of obfcruing it; for the old generall rule waSfThat thou [houldefiUue thj neigh-

bour as thy felfe 'but now that formef^y I haue lauedyou)hzth in it fomething

that is more exprelfejand forthc incomparable fulficiencieoftheprefidentj

is matchlclTc,and more full of incitations to fire affeftion. Againe, thcper-

fon that giiies itjand the time,is to be confidered : Intmgiue this commande-

mrft. Men arc vledjthat haueany fparks ofgood nature in them,to remem-
ber, and carefully to obfcrue thelaft words of their dying friends, efpcci-

ally iffheychargenotmany things. Why,thefcare thelaft words of Chrift,

the night before his death 5 euen this one thing he doth elpecialiy charge

vpon vs : Namely, while we abide in this flelh, and arc hated of this world,

and want thole glorious refrelbings would come by the prefence of Chrift,

to vnite our felues in a holy bondofpeace andhue, to be kept & ftrengthncd by
mutuall indeuors in the performance'ofall the duties ofholy atFc(ftion,and

that till Chrift Ihallgathcrvsvnto the glory that he hath with the Father.

The third Motiue may be taken from the benejites that may be gotten by
louc : and thefe are diuers.

"^

Firft, there is WHchctmfert in liue : theLord doth vfually andgracioufly

water the focicty , conferences , prayers and other duties performed mutu-
allyby the Saints, with the deaws ofmany fweet and glorious refrelhings,

by which they are daily cxcited^nflamcd,and hicouragedto a holy conten-

tationingodlinclfe. -i •

_

Secondly, Loue is thefulfilling ofthe Lam : notonly^ll the duties belong-

ing to humane focieties (ofwhich he there intrcatesare comprehended vo-

der loue, as by that great band that tyeth all cftates and degrees) but alfo, is

the fulfilling ofthe Law by cffeft ; in that , firft it caufeth abftinencc from
doing cuillto our neighbour : Sccondly3itcaufethmentomakeconfcience

of fulfilling the Law,and thatwhich is there generally fpoken ifit be appli-

ed to the loue ofthe Saints may hauc hisfpeciall truth in this , that there is

nothing in outward things doth more fire the heart ofa man to the loue of

and labour after a godly life, then a daily louing focietie with Gods chil-

dren, in whomwefce godlineifcjeuen in an experimcntall knowledge, not

layd before vs in precept, but defcribedi'ntovs in pra(3:ife,wath the rewards

and fruits of it. Yea louemay be faid to htthefillingvp ofthe Law, as the word
fecmcth to import in this, that it clotheth the duties ofthe Law , with the

glory oia ^e manner, andfeateth them vpon their due fubie<fls,with thevn-

wearyed labours ofcon ftant well-doing.

Thirdly^the due performance, and daily esercife ofthe mutuall duties of

loue, would be a great teftimony and witneirc vnto vs for the fatisfying of

our confciences in the knowledge of fuch great things, as otherwife are ex-

ceeding hard to be knowne , as firft it isuot euery bodies cafe tohaue the

Spiritof grace, orwhen they haue it to difccrne it, yet hy this loue it may
be difccrned , for itis one ofthe inCcpcrable fruits ofthe (pirit : Secondly,

many men follow not Chrift at all, and among the followers of Chrift a
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great number are nottrue Difciples. Now l>y loHemay all men k»<y» that we are

Chhsls difciples : Thirdly, the windcbloweth fthere it tiileth : And, that -which

ts borne oftheflefhisfiefh : and therefore great Maftcrs in Ifraell and Teachers

of other men may be ignorant of regencrarion : yet thereby may wee know

that we are borne of God^ anddoe riqhtly kffow Gdd, ifwe lone one another.

Fourtbly>if weewouIdfcekeGod tofindehim 5 behold) Ifwee geetothe

Eafl, hee is not there : ifto the tVef},yet we can not perceiue him , if to the North

where he worketh,jet we cannot fee him : he will htde himfelfein the South, andwe

cannot behold hint : How much more is the way of Go'd in the heart ofman
vnfcarchable? And yet though no man hathfeene God at awy time ; if >r* lotte one

another,God dwellcth in vs.

Fiftly, the eU^wn ofman beforetime, is h'ke a bottomlelFe gulfe, and the

making ofman blamelefe andholy in heaucn is a dreadful! my rteric , and yet

thofe two glorious branches, whereofthone fprowts forth euen beyond

time 5 and thother reacheth vp to heauen , nay into heauen ; are both fan-

ned vpon this flocke ofloue in refped of one way & manner of comming
toknowthtm.
To conclude, Saluation itfelfc, eucn ourownefaluation is knowne by

the louc to the brethren, as is cleare,& in diuers other places of that Epiftlc.

Ladlyjf^ff day oftheLord is a terrible day,a day oftrouble ^ heautnestbeflronff

heartedman fhall then cry bitterly .'then the heauens being en fire fba/lh dijfolued

andpajfe away withanoyje : And,the elementsJhMnitlt withheate : the Lord him-

felfe/hxlldefcendfrom heauen with afljowt , andtviththevoyceef the t^rchanaells,

and with the trumpet ofGod: then fba/l all the kindreds ofthe earth mourne , and

they Jhall fee the Sonne ofman come in the cloudes ofheauen with power and great

glorie : Andwho fliall be able to ftand in that great and fcarefull day ? cucn

alF'uch as haue finiflied their courfe in the loue ofGod and his children; as

certainely as wee nowfinde loue in our hearts ) Co furely fhall wee hautbold-

neffe in theday offudgememt.

The fourth Motiuemay betaken from themiferable ftateoffuch as finde

not in themfelues the loue of Gods children 5 Firft, it is a palpable figne

they abidefiill in darkenejfe , and vndcr the bondage of the firlt death : and

in danger of the fecond death.

Secondly, a man can neuer enter into the kingdome ofHeauen without

it; foreuery man can fay, amurthcrer fliallnotbefaued (fo continuing:)

Now it IS certainc : God hates a man that loues not his children afwell as he

dothmurtherers; hethat loueth net his brother, is a man-flayer , and wee knoT»

that no man-flayer can mherit eternall life.

Thirdly, till we loue Gods children, we can neuer know w^rff the length,

breadth anddepth ofthe hue ofGod aitd Chriftt^tevs. God flievvsnot his louc

to vs till we (liew our louc to the Saints : Laftly,for wantcflouein the hart,

and the duties of iouc in conuerfation, themy fticall body ofChrift is excee-

dingly hindered from growing, both in the beauty and glory which other-

wife would bcfound in the church ofChrift.

^Laftly , to incite vs yet moretotheexercifcofloue, I propound three

placci^fScripture more.

The firft place is , Ephe 4. 1 2. to 1 7. where may be obferued 4. things,

gotten by a holy vnion with the members of Chrift and Chriftian focietic

and affeftion. It furthers our gathering into the bodie : It is an exceeding great

hclpe in the beginning of our effeftuall vocation : Secondly, itfurthers our

edification in the buildmg,and fits vs tor our roomc among the Saints. God-
ly fociety doth framevs and Iquare vs, and many wayes fit vs for ou;- place

in this building : Thirdly, louing afFeftion to the members of Chrift and
mutual! lociety doth much profit vsjin relpeft of*«r growth in the body .- and

that
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that till we hectme perfe^ mm , anddttaine tothe Mgeofthe fuhejfe »/ Chrift:

Fourthly, thisholy loue is agreatfenceto the iudgement againft faUc and
deceitfull doftrine : he is not eafily earriedwkh entry winde ofde[lrine , nor

vnfetledwith the vainc deceits ofmen , that can follnv the trnth , and the

meanej thereof in a fctleJ and well grounded loue to Gods children. But

on the other lide, how eafily are fuch men deluded and thrownc off from

their purpofes and comforts that did neuer ioyne thcmfclucs to Gods chil-

dren?

Thcfecond placeis, i ?eter^.j.%. where the Apsftle exhorteth to fo-

brietiein thevfeof the profits and delights of the world in raeatcs and
drinkes 5 riches, recreations and apparellj andwithall to fpend their time

heerein fpirituall duties, efpecially Prayer; watching thereunto, both to

obferueall occafionsand opportunities to pray, as alfo noting the mer-

cies ofGod weefindein Prayer, with our owne corruptions in themaner,

and the glorious fuccelfe of prayer, m preuayling with God: Butaboue«air

things , he wills them to haueferuentloue : and yeeldeth two reafons or mo-
tiucs ; firft, the end of all things is at hand : and therefore it is belt louing and
making muchofthofe, that after thedilFoIution fliall be great hciresof

heauen and earth : (econdly, Loue couereth the midtitside offmnes , it hideth

theblemifhesofour natures,andfitteth vs for the coraforts ofSociety. Not-
withftanding the infirmities accompany euen the Saints while they are in

this vale of mifery.

Xtiethird placeis, 2 jP<?m. 7, &c. where he largely pcrlwaJeth men to get

holy graces into their hearts.andto expretfeholy duties in theirliues:among

thefc,as chiefc, he inftancethm brotherly ^jndnes andUne-, to this end he brin-

gcth diuers reafons : firft,it will (et our knowledge aworke,which clfe would
be tdleartd v»frnitfn/l ; and where ftould we vnloade our felues of the fruits

ofknowledge, which men get in Gods houfe , better then in the houfes of

the people ofGod : fecondly, he that hath not thefc things, *^/<W,f; or if

he haue fight and wit enough for this world, yet he ispurre-Mnde, foas he

canfee nothing that isfarre off (as cternall things are) but onely things neare,

fuch as are carnall things : the want of loue to Gods people is a palpable

figne ofa pur-blind carnall man:thirdly,the want ofloue,and the other gra-

ces there named:Js a figne odjpiritttalt lethargie, euen that a man is fallen in-

to a. fergetfidfiejfe efthe purging ofhis old ^nes , that IS, itis a figne that a man
lieth vnder the guilt and filth of all his former finnes, and neuer feeles the

wrfghtofthem, orconfider* the danger ofthem : Fourthly, Loue,with the

fruits of it , doe make our calling andeledionfure : Fiftly, louing focicty and

brotherly kindnes is a ^vtdXmtzns oi^stCeatrzncCii'rye doe thefe thingsyePutt

neuerfall: Laftly,by this means an entrance fitdl be mtnifired vnto vsaboundant-

Ij, into the euerlaflmg kingdome ofour Lordlefut Chrtfi ; both becaufe it mighti-

lyfurthercth faith and hope : As alfo,becau(e by thefc mcanes eternalllife is

begunneon earth, in refpcdl ofcommunion both with God and the Saints.

Thus farrcof the Motiucs; Helps follow. Thefe helpes are fuch as fcruc

both for the begetting& nouriftiing ofa holy loue, to& with Gods people.

There are eight things that are great furtherances ofholy life.

Firftj the confcionabJe hearing ofthe word ofGod , for in Gods houfe
doth the Loue fire the heart and holy affedions , and teach the right o»de-

ringofthem . How came thofe Colojjians by their loue to the Saints, no o-

tberwifc but by hearing the word oftruth,which difcouered vnto them who
were Gods children, and did daily fence them , againft the fcornes and rc-

proches which theworld laded them withaii.

Secondly,we muft get faith and hope as the coherence (}icwes:for till we
be foundly humbled to feeke Gods fauor, and findour harts pairelfed with
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iVtt.i.tt.

tTim.uil.

TVV.i.*.

H»Jr.iot4.

Note.

Helr.io.if.

Thedefefts

the common
Proteftants

loue.

of

the care for & hope of a better life, we cannot receiue Godschildren aright

into our hearts : But no man was eiier truly touched in confcience, and had

vnfained defires ofremiflion of his finncs. Neither did euer a man ferioufly

feekafterthe things of a better lite, but he did JoueGods childfen aboue all

the people ofthe earth : and it is true of the mcafure,that as we grow in faith

and hope, fo we (liould grow in loue and in the comforts of Gods fauour.

.Thirdly,would we loue brotherly.withoutfaining.and ferucntlyjthen we
muftget our /««/« furified, threngh thefpirit, inobeytngthetruti] .i. wemuft
make confcience ofthe duties ofw(7rf«^^rw»(as offo many purges)to clenfc

our thoughts & affedions, of dwelling andraigning lufts &;euils:for fecret

fins intertained and delighted in within ttie affecftions and thoughts do ex-

ceedingly poyfon affedionboth to God and man : this isthattheApoftle

meaneth where he faith, Loue mnft come out ofa pure heart.

Fourthly, vre muikflirre vpthe fpiritofloue. Thcfpirit ofGod isa fpiritof

loue, and wemuft ftir it vp by nourifhing the motions ofthe farne,putting

courfesor wayes ofexprefling loue into our minds-, and by praier, meditati-

on>or any other meanes that may inflame our hearts to a holy affedion,

Fiftly,it profitcth much hereunto to get and keep in our minds, a fatterne

offaith and loue, euen a draught ofthe things that concerne faith in God,&
loue to the Saints:that we might alwaies haue a frame of all holy duties that

concerne this holy afFedion ; this was their care in the Primitiue times, as

appeareth, i Tim.i.i 3.

Sixtly, to be found in thcfe 5. things. Faith, Loue,and Paticnce,rcquircs

moftan end Experience, and a daily acquainting our felues with the things

of the Kingdomcof Chrift . When we are driucn by often crolfestofeeke

comfort in Gods children , and by much obferuation doe find the worth of

the comforts that.arife from holy Society with them; Many are the incre-

dible wcakenclfes that difcoucrthemfelues in the hearts ofyonger and wea-

ker Chriftians : butitisafliameforthecldcrmcnjif thcybeww/cw^/tw loue,

i.Tit.t.

Seuenthly,wemuft by all holy means ftrengthcn, and encouragcand fet

ourfeluesvpon perfeuerance in theprofeflionofourhope, for if once wee
giue ouer profcfiion j it will beeaficto fee loue vanifli ; awaucring profet-

lion is vnconftant in Loue.

Laftly,ifwe would ntuit forfake the feSow/htp we haueent with another , as

the manner offomc wicked hypocrites and damnable Apoftataesis, then

wemuftwith all Chriftian care, Conftder one anothersvitikem'Xes and wants;

and be continually pr#«<?;^»^, inciting and incouraging one another to loue,

and togood mwkes.
'

> ThM ofthe helps. '

In the laft place I propounded to be confidered,the defcfls that are found

in the loue that is abroad in the world, with which thecommon Proteftant

pleafeth himfelfc.I will not here complaine that loue is turned into luft,and

thatthat damnable infeftion hath ftainedheauen & earth, and polluted our

houfes, brought a curfevpon our AlfemblieSj debafed eur gentrie, di{ho-

nourcd our Nobles, corrupted our youth, and made heauy our elder Age :

or fhewhowithath broughtvpon vs famine and pcftilence : but toletthis

pa(Ie,I will fpcake ofthe honefter loue,and wherein thinke you ftandeth it?

Firft, in the ciaillcr fort, in complements : neuermorc complements and
lelTc loue : Secondly, in freedome from fui'tes a Law, and quarrelling; they

are in charity with all the world, ifthey can fhew that they neuer werequar-
relfome, or that they are friends againe : Thirdly,in the bafcrfort it is meere
Ale-houfefriendrtiip, theirloue ftands wholy in going to the Alc-houfe to-

gether; thefe arethe oncly fcUowcs and good neighbours ; and commonly,
here
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here is fet vp the Diuels bench, and Proclamation made of free pardon for

filthy RibauIdry,fordrunkenfpcvviHgs, and Viper-like flanders belched out

agaiiift goodrnen. Fourthly, many out of their ignorance, know none

other loye then of thcmfeiues, or for themfelues of others : But yet more
plaincly the defediucnelfe of the common Protcftants loue appearcs di-

ucrfly.

Firftjby the vfuall Iinnej which are rife amongft them, euen fuel) as bat-

ter the fortrcirc of Loue. How can they pleafe themfelues in their charitie,

ifwe confiderhow Malice, Reuenge, Anger, Slandering, Backe-biting, and

all forts of prouocations to anger,are euery-wherc abounding? What more
vfuall then Selte-loue? what more common then Enuy? Shall I inftancc ?

The Tradef-man while hee is riiing is fo fleflied with fuccelFe, and fluffed

with the greedy defirc of profit, that hee cares not whom hee wrongs, nor

how much hee becomes preiudiciall to other mens trade : But this man is

not fo filled with Selfe-loue, but the declining Tradfef-man that hath oucr-

liued his prime, is cuery way as well filled with Enuy. And thus men arc not

inchaiitle neyther full nor fafting.

Secondly, it appearcs to be defediue in the ObieEls ofLoue, in a chiefe

CtrnpAuiert ofLoue,in the Pans ol Loue, and in the Manner of louing.

For the firft : the onely men that arechiefcly to be loued, and our affcfti-

on to be fpent vpon, are the Saints; that is, fuch religious perfons as make
confcieiicc of all their wayes: butarcthefe the men thccommon Protcftant

loues i Oh times .' oh manners / what men finde worfe entertainment in the

world then thcfe ? Is not the leaf! endeauour after holinelle chafed and pur-

fued with open hates, diflikes, flanders i Gan a man rcfraine himfclfe from
euill, and not be made a prey ? Doth there any liue godly, and they perfc-

cute him not I Away falfe wretch, faift tbou, thou art in charitie witlj^all

men, and yet canfl not bearc the Image ofGod in a childc ofGod ?

For thefecond: all true Loue oughtto be accompanied with Faith; yea,

it ought to be founded vpon Faith : and therefore herein is the common
loue of the world defediue, that a compiunion with men is notfirft fandi-

IRed by vnion with God. Thefe men that boaft fo much oftheir charitie nc-

uer made coufcicnceoffceking the alfurance ofGods fauour in Chrift,ney-

ther cuer trauailed vnder the burthen of their finnes, fo as to feeke forgiuc-

nclfe as the truebleiredneire.

Thirdly,thccommon Proteftant is exceedingly to blamein the very raaiae

duties ol Louc; no tcnderneire of heart, no true Hofpitalitie, and for mercy

to the poorc the old complaints may be taken vp, There ii no mercy in the

Land: Merciftill men are taken arvaj. Wee may now adayes wayte fcM-fomc

Samaritanctocomcand prpue himfclfe a neighbour : and for focietie and

fellowlliip in the Gofpell with God* people, it will ncu«r finckc into thcvn-

derftandmg ofthefe carnall men,that that is any way expedleat : and finally,

in all the branches of Clemencie before exprelfcd, where is the man that

makes confciencc ofthem ?

And for the laft, it is eaflly auouched, that the Louc that is found in the

moft men, is neyther brotherly nor without grotfc fayning and hypocrifie,

nor proceedeth it from a heart in any racafure purified; and lafl;ly, it is fo

farre from being feruent, that it is ftonc colde.

Thus oi Loue.
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Hfpeis here taken both for thething hoped for, i^«,.the glory of heaucn>

as alfo the Graceby which it is apprehended, but efJDecially thelatter.

HeMun'xs diuerfly accepted in Scripture;fometimes it fignifieth the Ayrc';

fometimes it fignifieth the whole vppcr world that compatTeth the earth*;

fomctimes for the Kingdomc of Grace and thcmeanes thereof'; but moft

vfually for the place of the jblelfedj and the glory thereof^ and fo it is

taken here.

Hofe, as it is here confidered by the Apoftle, Jookes twowayes : firft,by

relation to? and coherence with Faith and LoHe\forthe Hopes/ake .] fecond-

ly, by a fuUafped vpon the obicdofit.which is intimated in the Metaphor

[laidvp,] and cxpreired in the word [Heatietts.]

Firftj ofHopf, as it is to be confidered in the Coherence.

There is an admirableWifedome and Mercy ofGod, in thevcrymanner

of difjxinfing ofhis Graces; for hce makes one Grace crowne another, and

become a recompencc and reward to another: as here for Hopes fake Gods
Children brcake through the difficulties of Faith,and the impediments and

difcouragements of Loue. When God fees how many wayes the heart of

man is befct in the fpirituali combat , about the getting and exercife ofthofe

two Graces, hec is pleafed by his Word and Spirit to trumpet out viAoric

by (hewing the glory ofheaucn, and to fct on the Crowne ofHope, as the

aifured pledge of full and finall viftory : it is Hope that pluckes vp the

heart ofman to a conftant defire ofvnion with God by Faith, and of com-
munion with man by Loue. And the true reafon why fo many men vtterly

neglcd the care to get aiuftiiying Faith, and an inflamed Affeftion to Gods
Children, is, becaufc they hauc no tafte ofthe comforts of theeuidcnccofa

better life by Hope.

,Secondly,Faith and Hope are t«eodiftindthings:Faith beleeucsthePro-

mife to be true, with particular application ofthe Promile to ones felte; and

Hope waites for the accomplilhment ofit : Faith vfually is imployed about

reconciliation and a godly life; Hope, for the moft part, is taken vp with the

rctyredand affedionate contemplation ofthe glory of Heaucn, the com-
ming of Chrift, the refurredtion ofthe body, and temporall blcdings, and
deliuerance,as they are (liadowes and types ofthe laft and great faluation.

Thirdly, Hope is nomore naturall then Faith and Loue ; the carnall man
is without Hope in the morld: not thatwicked men are cleane without all pro-

feflion ofHope; for,few men are fo vile but they profelfeand ftoutly auouch

their hope in God;but this Hopcisvaine,emptic, without euidence or pro-

mife, fuch as can ncuer profit them : and therefore in the eight oflod hee

(aith, that the Hjptcrites HepeJhaUpenfl),his confidence djcJhuU he cm off, and his

truft (haUbtM the heufe of4 Spider. It is to be obferued, that hee cais wicked

men ("euen all carnall and vnconuerted peoplej Hypocrttes, and that fitly,

for cucry Sinner is an Hypocrite in fome degree; and ifthere were nothing

elfe to proue it, their very Hope and wiifull Confidence in the mercies of
God, without all warrant from the Word, or tcftimonic ofGods Spirit, or

their owne Conscience, would vndoubtedly proue it : and for the vanitic

of their hope it is fitly exprelfed in the comparifon of the Spiders webbe.

The filly Spider with many dayes labour weaues her felfe a Webbe,in appea-

rance able euery way abundandy to couer her, and fit her turne,but at the

end of the weeke, the Maid with a Befome fweepes all downe. This poy-
fonfull Spider is euery vnregenerate man or woman, this Webbe is their

Hope, in the framing ofwhich they daily bufie themfelues, and in the co-

ucrture of which they rainely repofe tbemfclues; but when any Seruant

comes out of the Lords armie to fweepe with the Befome ofludgement or

Deathjthe whole building of thefc imaginarie hopes come fodainciy and

totally
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totally dowtve. In the 1 1. of i*^ and thcio.verfe'it is faid, Theeyes ofthewtc-

keciP)illftuU,*nd their refuge f!)itll fertfh, a»d their hope/ba/l hejorrow ofm'inde

:

In which words the iioJy Ghoft fhewesthat the time fliall come,\vhcn thofe

vainc hopes fliall be driucn ontofthefoulesof the wicked, dnd in ftead

thereofthey fliall befilled eythet with de(perate fbrrowes on earth, or with

ecemall forrowes in hell. fVhat h»pe h*th the hypocrite when hee huth heaped

vprKhef,ifGod take away his foule ? lob 27. 8. Noting that if carnall men
fagaine called Hypocrites) will not forgoe their fond prefumptions while

they liue, yet by too late experience they (hall finde them vaine when Death

comes.

OtieB. But then they meane to pray God to forgiue them, and hope by

thdr repentance then to finde mercy for their foules. Sol. In the 9. verfe'v.

is answered thus; Wi'.l G^d henre hU cry when trouble cemes vpon him ?

^ucjl. But will not God heare mens prayers in the troublcfome time of

death? An]. Not the prayers at that time made by fuch men : for they are

Hypocrites, hauing vpon them but the names ofGod and godlinelTe, and
will neuer m (inceritie;»r<y vnto Co^ at ali times, neytherin their death doe

theypray vnto God htczud they delight in the i^lmigktie; and therefore be

fliewes Verfe icT. that feeing the}' delightnotin God and godlineire,and will

not pray at all times j that is, as well in health as ficknelle, in profperirieasin

aduerdtie, while they might yet finnc, as well as when they can linne no
longer: therefore their hope of mercy in death Ihall failc them.

^Ittefl. But iftrue Hope be not naturall, what is the difference bctweene

die Hope of the faithfull, and this common Hope, that fo ordinarily goeth

Tp and downethe world vnderthe colours of it, or how may wee try our

felues whether we hauc a right Hope or no ? t^^nf The true Hope is de-

fcribed inleuerall Scriptures, by diuers properties,which arc no where ttfbc

found in carnall men,

FJrft, the true Hope layes faft hold vpon the merits of lefus Chriftonely,

and ftriues conftanriy to be efUblifhed and ajjlured ^, But the common Hope
is neuer emptied of carnall confidence and prefumption, that God loues

tliem forfome good things or parts that are in thcm;neythcrdoth itbrooke

alTurancejfor with one breath carnall people arc abfurdly confident ofGods
mefcy,and encounter the Dodtrine of infallible alfurance.

Secondly,true Hope makes a man more humble, but the common Hope
makes men more wilfull and obftinate againft God and his Ordinances.

Thirdly, true Hope makes a man chearcfuU vnder all forts of Croires.by

vertue ofthe very reafons grounded vpon Hope; but the common Hope of
it felfe vnll not yeeld a mans heart fupport againft any Crolfe.

Fourthly, the faithfull man can fuffertor his Hope ', but a wicked man
can (hew no chaine vnlelle it be for his (inne.

Fiftly,true HopereftsvponGod$promife,though neuer fbvnlikely robe

performed by outward and ordinaric meanes ^^j but wicked men with their

common Hope are perhaps able to beleeue they Ihall liue well fo long as

they feeandfeele meanes, but without meanes they are without Hope.

Sixtly true Hope wiW ackntwledge as well as l^orvs-but thecommon Hope
cannot abide profefiion of Religion, it is enough there be a good heart

to God.

Seauenthly, true Hope is induftrious in the vfe of all meanes to come to

the end hoped; but the common Hope is Angularly floathfull, it boafts of a

fuflSciencie of knowledge, and yet neglecfts the lincerevfc ofall Gods Ordi-

nances; it aftirmes deepely ofgoing to heauen and yet cannot tell of one

tearc for finne, nor one houre trucly fpent in mortification : but trufl than in

the Lord, and doe aood.
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Laftly, the true Hope feekcs Gods prefcnce, and ftriues in fence to draw
neare to God^ hut the common Hope is then at beft reft when the heart is

furthelt off from tlie care, delire, or fence of Gods prcfcnccjcyther in Gods I

houfe or abroad.

The fourth thing that I obferuc from the Coherence,concerning Hope,is

the worth ofthe Grace. It is one of the three golden abiliments to adorne

a Chriftian foule : and this I note the rather becaufe it fliould moue vs to

vfc carefully and conftantlj all the meancs that ferue to breed or increafe

true Hope in vsjand to get by prayer and praftife all thofethings that caufe

Hope : and that wee may get and increafe our Hope, wee muft labour for:

Firlr,f>-«f Grace, i Thef.i. 1 6. bzcon6.\y,famngKnowltdge,Pfal.^.io.& 78.7.

Thirdly,£j:/'fr«fWf,7^^.5.4. Founh\y,Patie»cean(icomfirtcftheScnptftres,

Rom. 15.4. Fiftly, the ioyes ofthe holy GhoJ}, and peace of Cenfaeace in belee-

uing, 'B^. 1 5. 1 3 • Sixtiy, abtue all, and for all thefe, the Spirit of'ReneUtton,

Ephef. I. 1 8- Seauenth]y,thc often meditation ofGods Promifes.

Thus oiHope, as it is tonfidered in relation to FMth and Lene.

which is Utd vpforyouw Heauen.] In thefewords Hope is dcfcribed in the

obieftofit,

-< Laidvp,] (viz) by God in his fecret Colfer8,as a mod worthy Iewell:this

Metaphor giuesoccalion to obfecuc three Doftrincs.

Firft, that Grace and Cjlory are a mans beff treafuresj and therefore wee
fliould labour for them more then any thing elfe,and if wee hauc a comfor-

table cuidence ofthem, to be cont.;nted though we want other things.

Secondly, that Hope is no common Grace, in that amongft many fayre

vertues which are common to wicked man , hee lockcth vp this Grace of

Hope as a fpeciall Jewell hee intendstokcepeonely for his owne Children,

thirdly, that the cuidence and grace of Gods Children be in Gods kee-

ping, and laid vpfafe inheauen, and therefore cannot be loffj and bcfides,

when they dye, there is oftheirs in heauen before they come.

Hcmeu.] Here 1 obferuc two thirtgs.

Firft, that there is a Heauen for the Saints after this life : the Doftrine of

Heauen is onciy proper to Religion; Nature h«th but a darkeglimpfe ofim-

mortalitie, or any beeing after this life, andisfiillof ftronger Obicdions

then Anfweres : and as any are more lewd in life, they are more fencelclfe

of immortaiitic. But concerning the eflate ofthe blclted in heauen, Nature

is wholy ignorant, yea, the Doftrinc hereof is fo diuine, that Religion

it felfe doth not fully purtray it out in this world to any, yet as any are

more holy it is more difcerncd. The confideration of heauen may vrgc vs

to many duties in generall : if eucr wee would haue heauen when wee dye,

we mull get holinelfe both imputed or infiifcd while wccliue**. Wee muft

befure wee be ofGodsFamilie', and that we are borne againe''. In parti-

cularyweihould therefore acquaint our Iclues with the Lawes And Af^eries

of Gods Kingdome^ : and ifwcmay come by the meaiies to be etfeftually in-

ftruded in the way to Heauen, we (hould account of this Pearle, and rather

then loofe it,fell all rvee haue to buy it ". And wee Ihould aboue all things

labourfor the meate that perifhcth not, but endures to euerlafiin^ life^; in as much
as in the Minifterie of the word is many times found the Keyes that open

vnto vsthe Kingdome ofHeauen'^. And in asmuch as riches mayprouealin-
gular hinderance, we fliould take warning, and fee to it that they doe not in-

tangle vs p. And becaufe in Heauen u aur treaftires,vi^ fliould fct our affeEiions

there i,and prepare for our change and departure '. Giuing allowance to

no finne, no not the leaft ^ : conftantly profeffing and confejfwg Chrifl before

men; that hee m^y not Aette vs in that day ^ Yea, whereGod meanes to beftow
heauen,he beftowes heauenly qualities on man in this life, they vczpoere in

jpirit:
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fpirif : they are eager after hcauen and the things thereof* : they are /ike

Children,^ oid ofearthly carking and diftrcllefoll cares y:they arc ?»ercrfull *.-

they ioue their Snemtes*,

Secondly, the meditation of Hcauen ferues for reproofe not ondy of
Atheiftjjthat would denie it, or Papifts, thatclaimefo great glory for their

ba(e merits; butalfo ofthe moft Proteftants : for, are not the mod fuch as

can difctrrte theface tff the Skit, andjet hone na difiern'mg of the fe»fon, io get

Grace and Heauen ? to fay nothing of thofe that by their groifc and horri-

ble fmnes haue forfeited oucr and oucr the claime ofany intereft in the King-

dome of heauenjiiiing in daily blafphemics,whordomes,drunkenneire«;&c.

Yea, doc not the better fort giue Heauen faire words, and yet haue their ex-

cufes why they will nqt come to Gods Fcafts when hee inuites riiem ? And
thus while men blelfe thcmfelues Gods curfes vfually denoure them.

Laftly, it is a Doftrine of wonderfull comfort to Gods Children ^; ney-

thcr is this the peculiar aduancemcnt offome principallSaiats,as ^^raham,

Dawd^.i^c.natbcT fhould the miferies ofthis life before we come to heauen

trouble vs, feeing there is no comparifon betwcene the troHi>les ofthis life and

the tUry»fthe world to d*me, where there fhaU be no finnc, forrow, labour,

weakenclfe, difgrace, feare, death; where we (hall enioy the fwcet prefence

ofGod, Chrift, Angels, and iuft men , with vnfoeakeable lojesj perfed

holinelfe, exquifitc knowledge, and a totall righteoufncire, and all this

for euer.

Secondly,from hence alfo doth plainely arifethis fecond Dodrine, •:/«.

that the hope of Chriftians is in another world; there is their ftay and com-
fort. When they fcekc by Faith the comforts ofGods fauours,and by Loue
feperatc themfclucs to the communion with Gods Children, they finde pre-

fently fuch a rent from the world, and all forts ofcarnallmcn airaultingtb

their reft, that a little experience learnes them the knowledge of this truth,

that in this world, and from the men of this world, and the things thereof,

they muft looke for no peace or contentment.

The Vfc is firft, for Inftrudion, to teach vs thereforeto vfc the world as

ifwee vfed it not, and fo to care for earthly things and perfbns, as to rcfblue

thatHeauen is our portion, andthereonelymuft wee prouide to findcfomc

reft and contentment; yeai therefore lajhAngers md Pil^mes rre /ituldfeekt

0i»d prostidefor otirtJndiMg Citie.

Secondly, thisDoftrine giues occafion to anfwere that imputation that

is caft vpon many profeirors,z/«,.that forwardnelfc in Religion makes them
mind Iclte oftheir bunneire;and much hearing ofSermons makes them care-

lelfe of their callings. Men may hcre-hence informe themfelucs,that howfb-

euer Religion tyes men to honeft cares and daily diligence to prouidefor

their families (elfe the very Scripture brands fuch ProfelFors to be worfe

then Infidels, that make Rdigion a maskc for idlenelfeJyet feeing our hope
is not in the world, therefore Gods Children doe well firft and chicfcly to

feeke the KingdomeofGod and the righteoufnelfe thereof; and fo to minde
an earthly calling as it hinder not an heauenly, and pronide meanes for a

temporalllife, as not to hinder the hope of an eternall life.

Thirdly, this Dodrine may much fettle and comfort Gods Children

againft the Icornes and hates ofthe World and all forts of carnall people,

the florid wt/l lotte hif ffmte.

Ol'te^. Oh but why fhould they hate vs ? «//»/. BiCiuCcjtom are mt ofthe

vor/d, and Chrtfl hath ch»fe» jou cut ofthe Vforld, thereforethe yporldhatfth you'.

And therefore both prouide for it, and bearc it when you finde it.

ObieU-. But wee will not beib rafti and indilcreete to prouoke men to hate •

and reproach. Sol. ferf. zo. They haue pcrfecuted Cbrift who was the

fountaine
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fountainc of all wifcdome : and therefore it is a vaine perfwaiion for any
childe ofGod to thtnke by xay difcretion, wholy to flill the clamours and
hates ofwicked men. And thofe men are grolfely decciued and preiudiced

that thinke the true caufe of the troubles of Gods children is their owne
indifcretion.

ObicEl. It is firange they fliould hate vs fo; wee neuer did them wrong.
Sol. yerf.lf, tAS thefethimsviUth^y doe vntejoufor my namefake : it h not

your eiiill doing, but your holy profcffion of the Name ofChrift, which is

named vpon you, that they hate,

Qneft. But how comes it they Ihould dare to be fo prefumptious and fo

palpable malicious i An[. It is becaufe the^i home not k»oi*nt my Pather^vfr.ll.

their ignorance of the Maieftie and luflice of God is the caufe of it.

Obieif. If It be of ignorance, it may be cafily pardoned them. Soljerfii.

JfIhadnet come ond/pokeH vuto them, theyp^tuld hone had nejirtae, but mow there

is no cloakefor theirJinne-^thit\s, if Ghrift by the preaching ofthe Word had

not difcouered their linnesjandfetbeforethem the wayofgodlinelfc^then it

had beene no fuch gricuous and monftrous finne, but in as much as many
men doc lye in wilrull ignorance, and will not be informed of the vilenclfe

of their courfe; therefore,before God, of all finners,thcy arc without colour

or excufe.

ObieEi. But may they not haue good hearts toGod though they doe thus

intempcritely and vniuftly maligne and abufc the Preachers and Children

of God ? Sol.Verfz'},. He that hateth Chrift in his Miniflers and members
hatcth the Father alfo, and cannot haue a good heart to God.

Obie^. But it may be that Chrift and Chriftians are hated the more fe-

curcly by wicked worldlings, becaufe they fee nothing but their bafenelfe

and humiliation. Sol. Verf 24. If I had not done rvorkfsamong them which none

»therdid, drc. By which words our Sauiour (hewes that no workes ofGod
for, by, or ambngft Gods Seruants, can be fo great teftimonies ofthe vn-
doubted certainetie ofthe goodnclfe and holinelfe of their caufe; but wic-

ked men will (till, againft all right, hate them. And therefore we (hould fo

informe our felues by this and other Scriptures (verf.zs.) as to fet downe
our reft, that in the world wcmufthaue troubles, and in Ghrift and heauen

peace, and therefore lay vp hope in our hearts, as God hath locked vp our

treafijres in heauen.

Thus oiHofe. Thus alfo ofthe Grace for which he giucs thankes.

ti'hcrtofjee haut hfard before bj the Word eftruth which ii the GofpeU.

Verf. 6. which is comevnto jen, etien as it is vnto all the wtrld, andisfixit-

ffdl as it it alfo amongjOH,fromtheday thatjee heard and trnely knew the

grace ef God,

IN thefe words,with thofe that follow to the ninth Vfrfe-y is contayned the

fecond part ofthe Thankcfgiuing (viz..) his praife to God for their meanes
ofGrace.

The meanes is cythet \^^pZmJi^}tf7.%^''
The principall meanes is the IVord, and this is defcribed by fixe things

:

Firft, by the ordinance in which it was raoft effe<fluall,w*. Hearing. Second-

ly, by the propcrtie which was moft eminent in thj working ofit,viz.Truth.

Thirdly, by the kinde ofWord, vtz.the Gojpeli. Fourthly, by the prouidence

of God in planting it amongft them, is come vnto jou. Fiftly, by the fubieift

perfons vpon whom it wrought,7i>»('the Coloffians)axdthe wholewarId.Smlyy

by the efncacie. It itfifsitftdlfrem the day. Thus for the order of the words.

From



Verf. 6 . }i: isgood to beare ofHeauen before me haue it. 49

From the generall I obferue, out o£ all the words, two things.

Firfl, that Nature direfts not to the apprchcnCion eyther of Grace or

Glory : The Narnra/l mart caytaot ferceiue the things of God : thefe Colollians

had neuer Icnowne the face ofGod, norgained thegracc of Chrift.had not

God fent them the meancs. Briefely, this may informevs ofthe lamentable

.condition of fuchasliue in their naturall eftatc, oiiely pleafed with the de-

fire or poireflion of the riches or gifts of Nature; and vvithall,lhewcs vs th.e

Fountaineof thewantof Scnce or care of Grace, andholineire,inthemo{l

Scnce comes not from Naturc,but from the Word ; and he is a Natural! man
<hat is ftill lapped and coueredwirh rhevaile of Ignorancc,whofe wifeJome

iscrolFeto GoJs Wifedomc , that lycth in grolfe finnes like a dead man
without fence, thatferuesfomc particular gaincfull or pIeafingfinne,without

vling aright any ordinance ot- God againrt it, and is without the foirit of

Adoption, his heart neuer broken for finne, and without delire ofrighte-
oufueire,

Secondly,it is a worthy blelTing of God to any people,to hauetheWord
of God amongft them. This is that men fliould be exceeding thankefull for

toGod,P/2r/.i47.i9.io.£/<«.2.3.And by thecontrar/jthewantof the Word
is a terrible famine.

Vfe L For reproofeboth ofmens prophancneire inneglertingand con-

temning of the Word; as alfo of our great vnthankcfulnelfe for fuch a

mercie. z. For comfort to Gods children,that enioy the Word and efteeme

it. The Word Ihould fatisGc vs whatfoeucr elfe wee want, both becaufeit

doth abundantly make amends for all other wants : and befidesjit fits vs

with ftrength,patience, and comfort, to make vfe ofother wants. 3. For
inftruftion , not onely to fuch people as want the Word to feeke for it,

and to plant themfelues where they may haue it, but alfo to fuch Landloras

and great men,and rulers of the peoplc,as would be thought louers oftheir
Countrcycs, to vfe all raeanes to fee the Countrey and the Pariihes vndct
their power, prouided of this holy treafure.

Thus of the generall Dofttines out of the whole Vcrfes.

The firft thing in fpcciall, is the kind ofordinance in which theword was
eSe6{iMlU(viz.) Hearing.

fVhereaf.YVhAt is, ofwhich, Heauen or Hope It is a great mercy ofGod to

heare of Heauen before the time come it lliould be enioyed,or loll. Ifwee
heard not ofHeauen till death or iudgement, we flsould continue (till in our

flumbcr,drowned in the luft after profit orpleafures5 we fhould bcfofarre

from finifhing our mortification, as wee ihould hardly beginne to fet

about the walhing of our ownevncleannetTe both of hands and life; wee

(houid looke vpon Grace andHolinelFe with a dull and feeble eye: yea, it

is good euen for Gods children to heare of it before they haue it, both to

fupport them in their crolfes and difcouragements,as alfo to plucke vp their

mindes to holy contemplation, and to weane them from the loue of bafe

things;yea to inflame them to a greater defirc to magnifie and glerifie the

lingular grace and mercie of God in thefe dayes of their pilgrimage.

Te haue heard.] 'No man can get eternall graces,or an enduring contcnt-

mcnt,arifing from the hope of abetter lite,without the hearing ofthe word

of GOD c.

^efi. But tellvs diftindlly, what good lliall men get by hearing of

Sermons i nyfnfw. Many are the lingular benefits come to men thereby.

Firft,the holy Ghoft ishcregiuen, t^^iis 10.44. Secondly,mens hearts

arc here opened , e>^ffy 16.14. Thirdly , the fearc of God doth here fall

vponmen,<s^<5?y 13.K). Fourthly, the proudand ftony-hart ofman is here

tamed, melted, and made to tremble, £/rf.(S6.2, Fiftly,thc faith of Gods
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Of Hearing. Chap. 1.

Vfe I.

^ EXech.
J. 17.

Z.

Mourne and

pray.

T!ie(brts of

emll lieaKrs.

' Lukt 4. 14.

E^(f7l 7. J4.

Eled is here begottenjT^w. 10.14. Sixtly, Men are here fealed by the holy

Spirit ofpromife,£/i^#/",i.ij. Seauenthly, here the Spirit fpeaketh to the

Churches, 7^fW.2. EyghtIy,C!irift here comes to fiippe with men ^ : Let

men tell of their experiencejwhethereuer their hearts tarted ofthe refrefhing

of C H R I s T, till they dcuoted themfelues to the hearing oftheWord.

Nintlily, The painefuU diftrelfc of the afflid-ed Confciencc is here or no
where cured : by hearing, the bones that God hath broken receiue ioy and

gladneircP/'^i/jiS. Tenthly,what fliall I fay, butasthcEi.anpdica!l Pro-

phetfaith? If you can doe nothing elfe, yet heare, and ybi/.r joules Jhf-K hue.

Efa.ss-^- Liuc I fay, the life of Grace, yea and the life of Glory : for Sulua-

tior) is brought vnto vs by hearing, AU. 28. 18. and 4, 1 6.

The vfe of this point isjFirltj for indru 6tion : Let htm that henreth hcare ^
:

yea, let all reioyce in the mercies of their Godjtliat haue tafted ofthis boun-

tie of the Lord: blclFed are your caresjin as much as you haue heard : Many
Prophets and righteous men haue dcfired to hearc the things that you heare,

and haue not heard them "=. Secondly , for humiliation; vnder the confi-

deration of the lamentable eftate of fiich people as haue not the Word
preached vnto them. How doe the thoufands,euen in Ifracll,perilli through

the failing or wanting of Villon ? Is there not almo ft millions of Men and
Women that haue fcarce heard (by preachingj whether there be any holy

Ghofl: ? Ohthccruell torments that abide thofe foule-murtherers ! Shalll

name them? I willi their repentance, thatfo they might haue a new name;
but becaufc lamentable experience lliewcs that the vnfauory Saltfeldomc

findcs wherewith it may be faked ; therefore it is the dutie of all Gods peo-

ple to bowe the knees of their hearts to God , bcfeeching him to inflame

the hearts of thofe that are in authoritie, with fuch bowels of compaffion,

t^.atthey would in due timepurgethe Church of them, that fo their names
may no more be heard amongli vs. Whiles men \yt ficke of the fpjrituall

Lethargy in their owne hearts, they arc little troubled with the diftrelfe of

others; but if men would euen in Gods fight duly waigh, without f.'ifting

and prejudice, thcfc propofitions,w-c,that?/;<? hearing ofthe fVord is trje ordi-

nary ntea»es to conuert mensfotiles toGod,Kovi\.\o.i^. i Pet.i.zj.&c- And that

exxeptmen be borne againe they cart not enter into the ktngdonie of God, 1ohn 3.3.

if I fay thefe things be weighed, how fhould our bowels turne within vs to

conllder the cafe of fome hundreds of Parifhes in this famous Kingdomc,
that in thcmiddeftof this great Light,in this refpe(fl,yet fit in darkenelLc ?

Thirdly, for the reproofe of the diforders and vitious difpofitions ofmen
in the hearing oftheWord. Many are the forts ofeuill hearers: exceeding

many are the wicked humours of men , by which they finne againft the

Word hcard:the Scripture hath noted and taxed diuers corruptions in men,
in hearing,andfearefully threatened theiTi. For the better explication of this

vfe I confidertwo things; Firft,the forts of cuill hearers: Secondly, their

ftateinrefpcftof it.

The forts of euill hearers may be diftinguifhed into twokindes: fome are

openly impious and audacious; fome more ciuill and retrained. Of the firft

kinde. Firft , fome are fo wayward nothing can pleafe them , eyther the

Preacher is too terribIc,or he is too comfortable. // lohn fafl,he hath a T)e-

ttill, ifChrifi eate, he i^ a glutton ^. Secondly, Some heare and arefcandaltzed «:

Men arefo wedded to their owne conceits, and fluffed with preiudicc>that

they many times wilfully ftudy, and ftriue to frame fcandale and offence out
ofthe words ofthe Teacher. Thirdly, Some hearc, and mef/led with vrr^-th

andenu'ie, and that foraetimes fo as they cannot reflrainc the fignes of their

rage and fretting, no not in the Sermon-time f. Theygnafljwtth their teeth,and
their harts are ready to burflfor angerl.And this comesmany tiir.es bccaufe men

t.mnot



Verf. Of Hearing. 51

cv/tnot ahtde-[vholefome'^DoU:rine,bM aregiiten to fahles^^. Foiirthly,Some/;f<?;r,

And their wnuthes m.ikt tefis,while their heartsgoe after their Infls^, the) heare and

mockeK Fiftly , Some raake the Auditory of Chriltians the fludy of all

manner of bafe HlthinelTe : thither comes the Adulterer, the Couetous^the

deceiuer,theacciiferof the Brethren, &c. and there they damnably frame

their dogged and fwinifli' imaginations. Sixtly, .Some hcarcjand if they

findeany power in the Dodrtne of the Preacher, they enquire whether hee

be not a Puritane-, for they haue heard fo much euill of that Seft euery

where, that that one colour may ferue to make them cautelous, and better

aduifed then to be much troubled with his Doftrine'. Seuenthly, Some
will heare if he fpeake efthli world ^ : He is an excellent Preacher, that in their

vnderftanding giues them libertie, uno forve pil/owes vnder their Rdhly znd

worldly f/^oir^/. Eyghtly^Some heare fearhilly, as loath tobedrawncto the

Sermon of any that rebukes (inne, as the people of Ifrael were to come nere

theMount °. Ninthly, flike the chicfe Priefts and PharifesJ when they per-

ceiuethatthe Preacher rebukes their finnes'jfeeke tolay handsvpon him'^,

asid as farre as the fcare of the people reftraineth them not, they pradifcto

temouehim. i ' -

The ciuillerforts of hearers arediuerfly Gnfullin their feuerall humors:

Firft,fome heare but it is to be rid of their difeafes, that is, to fee whether by

hcering Sermons, and comming to Church, they can atlwagethe trouble

oftbeir minds, and dull the flinging cares of their hearts. Secoadly/ome

are like the young man, for they goe from the Sermon forry that the word
requirethfuch thingsas they arenotwifiing to doe p. Thirdly,Some heare

and fay, Gaulforhd^: Itis pitty it fliould be fo as the Preacher fayes.Fourth-

ly, Some heare becaufe a great report goeth of the Teacher ^. Fiftly, gut

aboue all others, they are ftraying hearers that are mentioned Mat.ii, 22.

they heare and admire , and yet leaue and forfake for any retbrmation or

pradlife of what th-sy heare.

Vnder this rancke I may referrethc threcforts eff hearers,/^<j«^,i j.The
firft fort fuffer the Diuell prefently to take away the Word. The fecond ibrt

choake itwith cares and lufts. The third forfakes the profefTion, and hea-

ring, and liking of it, in the time of temptation or perfecution. Thus
oftheir forts.

The ftate ofmen tranfgrefling again ft the Word, by refufing to heare it

aright, is exceeding fearefull; if they could fee their miferiethey would doe

as the Prophets require, they would cut their haire and caft it away, vnder

the fence of the horror ofGods indignation C The duftofthe feetotGods

metFengers v\'ill rifein iudgement againft fuch hearers ^ ]t fhallbeeafier for

Ntniueh, and Tjriis, zudStdofi, and Sodom.and Gomorrah, then for fuch hea-

rers f.Yea,all their fuitcs for mercy areabhomination in Gods fight ''.Ahea-

uie care is noted for a fingular iudgement, cj^<««^.i 3.1 >i4.&c.£/^.3o. 8. 9.

Yeajbecaufe men will nothearethe Word they mi^ft heare therod, Mich.6.c^.

and their eares (ifthey belong to God) muft beforcedopen by corredions,

lob 3.3. Toconciude, if allthiscan not affeftmea, then lfay,as theLord

fayd to the Prophet of fuch perfons , He that leaueth off to h^are, let him

leaue o^,Ezek^ 3. vlt. Thus of the firft part of the defcription (viz.) the

ordinance, in which it is moft effe(fhiall,('t'«cj Hearing.

The fecond part is the propertie of the Word, which is moft eminent in

the working of it, fv»c.J Truth.

. PTord of Truth.] Hee meaneth not the perfonall Word, which is Chrift,

bjut the enunciatiue Word, made knowne cy thcr fingularly by Reuelation

,

Oracles, Vifions , Dreames , or commonly by tradition of Dodrine, from

hand to hand for 2000. yeeres ; or by a more excellent manner, afrer-
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The properties

of the word.

The ycordofTruth. Chap. I.

How the word
isfaidtobea

word of truth.

Thevrord War.

keth truth in vs

fixewayet.

wards by Scripture : the Word of holy Scripture is here meant.

There are many properties of the Word of God, wherein it doth cxcell.

Firftj it is diuine. The teflimonie ofGods mouth. Wonderful!, I Thcf.i.i 3,

PJal.ii^. 18. 88.129. Secondly, It is eternalland incorruptible, a liuing

Word, or theWord of Life, Tyw/.iip.S?. 144.15*. Phil.i.iC. i Pet.i.ii.

Thirdly , Itis fwift,P/i/.i47.i5.i8. Fourthly, It is powcrfulland terrible,

Hebr.^.ll. Thefwordof the Spirit, Hof.6.s. Efa.ii.z. Hei>r.^.ii.Ephef.6.

Fiftly, Itis nourilhing and healing, it hath a propertie to nourilh and heale.

7fal.iQy.iQ. Sixtlyjt fanftifieth both our perfonsand the vfeofthe crea-

tures. Seauenthly, It i.s comfortable, ioyfull, fwect, /yi/.i 19. 14.1 1 1.143.

1 6i. Eightly,It is aptfor generation,it hath a quickening powcT,Pfi/. j 1 9.

25.28. I Pet.i.ii. Ninthly, Itis preferuatiue both from linne,P//«/.i 19.11.

and from fhame, Pfal. 1 1 9. 22. So will not gold and filuer. Tenthly, it is

wife and exceeding large, P/^/.ii 9.9<S.98. 99. 100.104. Eleauenthly, Itis

light, and pure, and iuil , Pj^/.i 19.105.130.140.128.1 38. Butheere the

Word is commended for the Truth of it, and that as a moft eminent pro-

pertie in mens conuerfions.

Truth is taken diuerfly : for avertuf in fpcech, in the fccond Table : for

Truth ofDodrine,/o/;»5.3 3.^ for the fubftanceof a type,M» i.i 7. for vp-

rightneirc and (Inceritic, /o^»3.2i. for the trueformeofathing,1^w;.i.28.

Here the word ofGod is fayd to be thewordof Truth,in regard ofthcvft

ofthe word in the conuerfion of afinner;andthat,firft,as itis apprehended

to be in itfelfe : fecondly, as it \& by efFeft in the hearer. For the firft, be-

fore a man canhaueejfperience ofthe power of the Word in the gathering

of hisfoulc, hemuft know it to be a word ofTruth foure wayes.

Firft, that it is the very word ofGod, and therefore true : conlidering the

admirable antiquitie ofthe Storie before all other Hiftories ;thcdreadfall

miracles by which it was confirmed: the certainc cuent of the vaticinies or

prophefics, the immutable and cuery way fufficient frame of pietie , righte-

oufnelFe and diuine worfhip, contained in it: the durablcnelle of thewifc-

domethercof,which no puniflimcnts couldeuer extort out of the hearts of

the profelfors thereof: and laftly, the dreadful! iudgcraents vpon theene-

mics of it.

SecondIy,that it is true,whatfoeuer Doftrine it reuealcth, though it make
neuer fo muchagainft our profits,or pIcafures,or lnfts:till a man bebrought

to this,thc Word neuer worketh foundly.

Thirdly, that there is an efpeciall glory of Truth in the proroifcs,both

in the proroifc it felfe and the condition.

Fourthly, that we acknowledge Truth in the performance ofwhat God
hath promifed, and (b giucglory to hisfaithfulnetFc: apd thus ofthe word
as it i% apprehended in it felfe.

In the fecond place theword is the Word o( Truth by efFe(S,becau(e it

worketh truth in vs, and imprinteth it Iclfe in vs, and fits vs for godlinelle,

Tit.i.z. and thus it worketn Truth in vs fixe wayes.

Firft, In that it worketh knowledge, and fo Truth in the vnderflanding.

Secondly, In that it worketh in the Truth of worfhip, /*j&« 14. 23.24.
Thirdly, In thatitworketh invs plainenetfe and vprightnelfe, in thecxcr-

cifc of Grace and Holineire ,and fo it is oppofed to hypocrifie, Sphef.^.i^.

Fourthly, In thatitworketh Truth ofConftancie, that is, an euerlafting

refolution to heare and kfepe the Werd afTrnth , Iohu%. ^7.1 John ^.6.

Fiftly, In that it begets in vs the jmeentie and Truth that becomes our cal-

lings and behauiour in the world; as,we are free from Jyingjcalumnies, per-

fidioufne3,flandcring,faoaft(ng,fiattcry,&c.iC«/-.5.8. Sixtly, Inthatitmakes

all our conuerlation vertuou8,& fb guids vs teAo thetruth-^Ioh.i.i 2 Jam.'^.iy

Vfe



Vitf-'^- The Gojpell.

Vfc is botii for lnfrru<5lion,and for Rcproofe.

iFor Inftrudion , therefore wee Ihould labour that the Word may be a

Word ofTruth to vs .and to this end ; Firft , vse fliould pray God to giuc

V's the fpirit of Trurh , lohn.16. 13. Secondly, weiT!u[l repent, that we may
come to the knowledge of the Truth, 2 Tm.z.rs. Thirdly , wc may not

reft in theforme of Truth, "T^w.z.zo. lohn 3.22.

For Reproofe of foure forts ofmen, Firft , fucli as will not recciuc the

loue of the Truth:With thefegaineis godlines, I TifK.6.^. 2 Thef.z.lo.iz.

Secondly, fuch as ftrangle the light of the Truth eyther of" Nature, con-

(cience,or the Word-, and with-hold it in vnrighfcoufnes,that ftriueagainft

the light of thetruth in their hearts, that they might finne the more freely,

Rom. I.I 8. Tliirdly, fuch as will not obey the Trurh,wliich yet they admirej

commend, affed-, ikc. G'^/.3.I.& 5.7. Fourthly, fuch as by their wicked Hues

caufethe way ofTruth to be hlafphemed,which Truth they both heare,and

profelfe to obey,,. Thus of the fecond part ofthe defcriptiun. i' m /

Thirdly ,the word ofGod is dcfcribcd by the kind ofvvDrd,OT*.thc Gofpcl.

which is the Golfell] By the Gofpcll is ment the Dodrine of the reconci-

liation of Man with his God after the fall. Concerning the Gofpell, wee

may in the gcnerall here obferue 5 That ofall other Dodrincs, theDodrine

ofa mans Reconciliation with God, is efpecially to be.vrgcd and explained

by the Preacher, and to bemoft minded and enquired into by the hearer.

The knowledge and experience of this point acquaints a man with the fa-

uing power of God.- neuer doe men indeed fee the beauty of the iett of

Gods feruants , till they haue trauelled about the obtaining of their peace

with God. If Minifters would bend the very force of their minifteries,

about the found and daily inforcing of the Dodrine of mans paiticularat

furance of his peace and reconciliation, it would produce, by Gods K^fi

fing, fingular fruit. ThisDoflrine would iudge the very fecrets of :<en,and

giue them a glimpfe oftheir laft doome.It is amoft preuailing Do(5l:rine,and

therefore cxtreamelyenuied in the world.The highPrieftsand Scribes with

the Elders ofthe people many times Ihew they can not abide it,Z«% 2.0.1

.

Hence it is that lifeisnotdeare vnto Godsfaithfull feruants, fo they may in

the comfort thereof fulfill their courfe and miniftraition, receaued ofthe

Lord Iefus,inteftifyingthe Gofpcll of thegrace ofGod ^. Of all other Do-
(flrines theDeuill labours to keepc the world ignorant of the necclfitie and

power ofthisv: but woe is to thofe Preachers thatteach it not ^
; and hor-

rible wofuUdiall the eftateofthofc people appeare to be at the laft day that

obey it not ^, And therefore we lliouldftriuetokeepeafootthefparklcsof

light in this point, and whatfoeuerwe loofc in hearing, this Dodrine Ihould

netier rimne out.

In particular, concerning the Gofpcll, I enquire into three things. Firft,

wherein this Dodrinclieth. Secondly, who rcceiue thisDodrine of the

Gofpell. Thirdly, what arc the effeds ofit.

For the firft; the Gofpell, or the Dodrineof it , lyeth in two things.

Firft, incur true repentance for our finnes, and fccondly in the infallible

alfi ranee of faith in Gods fauour,in Chrift, forgiuingvsour linnes, Mai.

3.2. ijliarl^l.ls. and this duly waighed, Firft, reproues thole that dreame

of faluation, and the benefits ofthe Gofpell without mortification randfe-

condly, it Ihould teach vstonourifli faith by all mcanes, by nourifhing of

defires ; by remouing of lets
;
praying lor it ; waiting vpon hearing ; behol-

dmg the taith of Gods children , anddeliueringvp our fpules tolome able

and wife Paftor.

The fecond ^eflion is, Who receaue the Golpell. ^nfw. Wc muft con-

Gdcr, Firft ,who may receaue it : and that is anfwered U^larke 1 6.15. euery

F 3 Creature,
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54 And PS come runtoyou; Chap. I.

( iCor.i,l6.

Luke ^.iS.

* tukt 16. 1 6.

Mat 1 i.io.

f Alirk^.S-i^.

& 10. ip.

i'lipm I 9.

The effids of

the GolptU.

The Vfes.

1 Cor.i,ii.

'^ Efbif.S.iJ

God fends the

Word before

we feeke it.

Creature, that is , any Man or Woman , of what Nation > Language , Pro-

fefFion, Calling,State and Condition foeuer : and f^condlyjvvc mud con-

fider,whodoereceiucit; and this maybe anfwcred generally, or more fpc-

cially
;
generally , none receiue the Gofpell but they finde in it the very

power ofGOD to faluation ''. None but fuch as are begotten againe by

it to God '^. Ifthere be no change in thy life, thou haft yet no part in the

Gofpell: without conuerfion,no glad tidings. In fpccialljtheperfons that

receiue this treafure, are figned out by diuers properties in Scripture: they

arepoorein fpirit'' : they finde fuch need ofit,that heaucnfutfers violence,

and they prelte to it", & they fo highly efteemethe comforts of it that they

can becontent to iofe libertie,friends,meancs, and life too,for Chrifts fake

and the Gofpell ^ , and it workes Co forcibly vpon mens foules,that they

confecrate thcmfclues to God, to fincentie and godlinelfe g,and learne con-

fionably to pradifethefcruiceof God in their fpint, minding the reforma-

tion of their thoughts and atfedVions within, as well as of their words and

actions without''.

And thirdly, for the effefts ofit
;
great arethe praifesofthe power of it;

it begets men to God : it is the power of God to fakiation : it iudgeth the

fecrctsofmen.Ofthefebefore.lt bringsabundanceof blefrings,7?(?w.i5 19.

it makes men heyres and coheires with Chrift: it is a witnelfe tu all Nati-

ons, yl/^z^/'.i 4- 14. And laffly, life and immortalitie is brought to light by

it, I T/w. I.IO.

The confideration hereof fhould much encourage Miniflers to prelFe

this Dodrinc , and neuer ceafe to preach it in the Temple, and from houfe

tohoufe , and make vfe of all opportunities when a dore is opened vnto

them 5 eyther in refped ofpower in their owne hearts, or in refpedoften-

deuielFcand afFecflion, and defirein the people '. Gods people alfo (hould

fo labour for the aifurance of Gods fauor,and peace in Chriff by the word,

astheyfhould (lore their hearts with prouifion of that kindc, not onely

for their death-bed when they dye, but renuethe peifwaflon of it in their

hearts diily>the better to fit them, euen in their callings & fpeciall flandings.

Tn;s knowledge is notonely a Crownc and fhield for their hcads,but fhoes

alfo for their feet, again fl the filth ofthetimes,& thorny cares ofthe world,
and all the difficulties of a daily diligence in their ftandings ''.

Thus ofthe third part ofthe defcription. The fourth followeth.

The manner ofprouidence in planting it amongff them, inthcfewords.

myftidiscome vnto yon.] Where wee may obfcrue, that if the meanes of

happinelfe finde not vs out to worke vpon vs, we would neuer idoke after

it: if God were not morecarefuU to fend it,thenweto feeke it, it would ne-

uer be had. Wee fee this by common experience, that whole multitudes of

people hue without any fence of the want of the Word , and did not God
by fomc great prouidence fend it them, and perfwade them ro the vfe of it;

it would neuer be had: and this comes to palfe bccaufe mei are dead in

finne, and ficke of a lethurgie in the very vfe of the liglir of NatLire,in mat-

ters of godlinelfe; and belides, there is an incredible inclination in our

Natures to feeke for contentment in tlings below, and to be pleafed

with any condition , rather then foundly to digeft a fence of the ncceffitie

of vling the meanes for happinelfe in better things. And laff ly,this neglcA
of feeking the Word , comes from errours about menseftate, while they

thinkethat they may be in Gods fauour, and like enough to be faucd, with-

out any fuch adoe.

Thus of the fourth part.

The fift thing in the defcription is, thefubied perfons to whom the

Gofpell came, (viz.) the Colo(fians,and all the World.

Vnto



yet.6. As it PS ynto all the World,

ZJritoyou,a4itisenenvMoa!lthefVarld.] Hence wee may note, Fird, the

Truth of God in hispromifcs : hecpromifcd floiiriOiing Churches of the

Gentiles •, and Ice, it is etFeded : the Word is gone out into all the World.

Secondly) That the true tryall of all Dodrineis by inquiring, whether it be

agreeable to that Doftrine wherein the world was ouercome to GOD.
Though an Angellfrom Hcauen lliould preach otherwifcyethis Dodrine

were to be detailed as accurfed '. And therefore weemayiurtly coniplaine

of the P<»/;//?^, and all popilli men that chaincmen dovvnetoa neceUitie of

looking vpon tlie hundreds of yecres neere vnto vs, and will not beare it

that men (liould feeke ground for their Confciencc, by ouer looking all

the hundreds of yecres lince Cbrifl, and mindiog onely conformitieto the

Dodrinethat fird founded the Cluuches of the Gentiles-, all Dodrines

fince then, though in the pureft times, are to be receiuedno further then

they agree with the Dodrine of Chrift and his Apoftlcs.

Thirdly . that men are bound to feeke the word wherefoeuer it may be

heard : for if this had not becne fo, how could all the World receiue the

light of the Gofpcll? and further , wee may fee that the want of Teachers

was no warrant to commit the Churches to the care of fuch as could not

teach;a necclTitielieth inthcpeopletofeeke the word where it may be had.

And therforethofeChurch-goucrnours finnc grieuoufly,that in this light,

create fo many infufficient men, and fct them ouer the flocks ofCh a i s t.

For ifvvantof ablemcn had beene a reafon,the Apoftles lliould haucfeene

into this necelTitiejtoeafe the labour and care of the Churches, but it is a

more grieuous linne to admit , ordaine , and place them, and yet fee many
worthy and able men wholy want places.

fourthly, wee might here note the vanitie of their argument that would
proue vniuerfall grace,becau{e Chrift died for all men; for in this place Ltrc

is not onely the world ,but all the world; and yet here can not in any reafon-

able f-ncc bement all the lingular men and women in the world ; for there

were many thoufands ofparticular perfons,to whom the Gofpell came not,

and therefore by all the world fas herCjfo in that queftion) may be vnder-

ftood all theEled; world: orif the world vniuerfally, then it is true in re-

fped of offcr;or not excepting out ofany ofany Nation; or by all the world

ismentnvn of all forts and conditions in the world.

Fiftly, Wee might here note the incredible power and fwiftnelle of the

Gofpell, tiiat could ouercom.e, andthatinfo ftiort a time;and the rather if

that we conlider that the Magiflrates generally drew the fword againftit,

and there were not wanting Minifters to oppugne it, euen falfe teachers oi:

all forts : and befides, the people had beene fo long time fettled in their falft

Religion, : and laftly, if wee looke vpon the meaneneire or the fewnclFe of

thofc that were Gods Embalfadours to the Gentiles.

Thus of the fiftpart of the defcription.

Thclal} thing by which the wordofG o d is defcribed, is tlKcfficacieof

it, and here the Apoftle Iheweth : firfl, what it doth, It bringeth finit : and. It

encreafeth.] for fo it is added in fome Copies : fecondly,vpon whom, m eiun

in joh\ thirdly, when it began to be fo, vIk.. frem the day thatj/ou heard, c^c.

fourthly, what made itworke {o,tJfz,.the hearing and true k>iowledge of the

(race ofGod. tyfnd is fimtfuS.] Concerning fruitful nelfe required as an e£-

fed of the word,! confider foure things. Firft, the Realons to moue vs to

fruitfuInelFc. Secondly ,the fort of Fruits we fliould beare. Thirdly, the

meanes to make vs fruitfull. Laftly, the Vfcs.

For the firft, there are many things might moue vs to make cor^fcience of

glorifying God in our places , by bearing the fruit of the Gofpell, euen ex-

preffingtne power of it in ourliues.

F 4 Firft,
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"^lohn I J.8,

PPW/.l.il.

q lofc» I
J,

1 6.

tier. 17.10.

What fruits

wee fliould

bearc.

^tbringeth Fruit.

What we muft

doe that wee
may be more
fruitful!.

^ Mat. 1 1.

f'Efit.6,1,

»Jer. 17.8.9.

» £2^.447. 1 ».

c Ik^ij. 6.7'

e ^.17.1.1.

W'.

Firftj it is a fpeciall glory to G OD » and to our Adoption and calling 1,

Secondly, it is a teftimonie that we are in deed C/;?-//?^Dirciples '". Thirdly,

thepradifingofthofe things which are within thccompaireof Gods pro-

mifes (fuch as are all the fruits ofrighteoufiieirej is the very grouiid-worke

of true profperitie ". Fourthly , To this end did God by eledion before

time, and fpeciall vocation in the Gofpell, choofe vs, and call and lingle vs

out of the world °. Fiftly , It procures vnto vs an vnftained and inoffen-

fiue glory, euen vntill the day of Chrid p. Sixtly, If a man indeauour to

bring forth fruit, and to walke as becomes the Gofpell, he is furctofpeede

when he hath anyfuitetoGod <!. vSeauenthly,againft fuch there is no law.

Eyghtly, it fliall be to vs according to our fruit C Ninthly, The fruits of

righteoufnelfe are better treafures for a Chriftian, then all riches ^ Tenth-

ly. If we be not fruitfull we fhall be cut off from Christ, and vttcrly

for euer remainc fruflrate of all his merits and vertue ^.

Now for the fecondjthe fruits that wee fliould beare, are fuch as thefe.

,

The forfaking of our particular beloued raigniag finncs {this is a/ififdt *.

)

The exercife of the true loucand feareofGod in a confcionable, both wor-

(hipofGod, and pradife of Life : the fruits of zcalefor Gods glory, humi-

litie, patience , and the exercife of the duties of Mortification ; as Prayer,

Sorrow, Fafling , and the reft ; Fidelitieinthe diligent difcharge of the du-

ties required ofvs in our Families and Calling ; Sobrietie in the vfeof Gods
Creatures, Contentation, luft-dealingjand to be rightly ordered in matters

ofReport: Finally, workes ofMercicaad all duties of Loue.

Thirdly, that wee may bemore fruitfull ; firft, wemuft labour for grea-

ter tendernelfe in our hearts , and plow our ground deepe with long/«r-

rswes efMorttfication : the feed will notgrow if it fall vpon thetrampled and

fm'ooth heart of man^; the ftones muft be taken from therootcsx.- fecondly,

we muft learne to make God ourtrufi , and Gods promife our treafure,elfe in

many parts of Chriftian fruitfuInelFe, worldlinelfe will teach vs to deny to

obey ^ : thirdly, we may notneglccfl to fend forth the leaucs of profeffion;

for as thefe leaues arc o( mtdicinahle vfe
^

, fo they are good inducements

to force a ncceflitic ofmore fruit; ifno profeffionjthere will be little fruit.

Fourthly,wee fhould labour to be abundant in ftoring vp of fauing know-
ledge; for the wifedomc that is from aboue, is full of good fruit ^. Fiftly,

wee fhould feekctheprayers of Gods Miniftersfor vs, andfubiedourfelues

to be diredted by their care and paines<= : though the vngratefull world con-

temnes Gods Metrengers,and Vine dretlers, yet the truth is, that ifmany
times they did not rife vp in the gap, woe would be vnto men for their bar-

rainnes. Sixtly,we fhould make vfe ofour crolfcs, and learne humilitie and

acknowledgement ofour fins by them, breaking our hearts in Gods light,

and befeeching him for the compaflions ofa Father, to be (hewed to vs,that

fo wee might after much exercife vnder our crolfes, bring forth the quiet

fruit of righteoufnelfe '^. Seauenthly , wee fhould importune the Lord for

our fakes to vifit the great Lemathan, the Deuill,and to rcceaue vs vnder his

proteflion to watch vs, and daily to water vs •.

Laftly,in the firft Pfalmc are diuers rules; firft, we muft not fit with wic-

ked men : fecondly, we muft priuatdy and conftantly exercife our felues in

theWord of God: thirdly,wee muft fcate our felues vnder the poweifuli

miniflerieofthcword,nceretheRiucrs ofthefe waters of life: andlaftly,we

mufttakeheedeof procraftination, delay no time, but with great heedful-

nelfe rcfpeftthefeafon, or due time of fruit : all theycerc is not Seeds-time

or Harueft.

The Vfe is for bitter reproofeof thebarraineire and peruerfenelTe of oiir

hearts. Some men are fb ignorant that they know not that they owe ai>y

. thing
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thing ofneceffitie vnto Religion. Some bcarefrO''t,and more then enough

of it,init It is oncly to the flefh. f. Soma hcare the Preacher with Herod, glad-

ly, but they mend but what they li[T. Some reft in the meanes of fruitfulnes.

It Is enough with them, for their praifc^, that they haue the meanes and fre-

quent it. Some will beare fruit, but they choofewhich fruitjfor fome will

docfomcvvhr»t in ciuill righteoufnelfe in their dealing with men , but are

little or nothing in linccre pietic to GoJ. Others beare faire Leaues of

profedionin thcfirlt Tabic, but in the fecond Table beare fuch vvilde fruit,

as it is a Ibame to behold it in this light; and aforrowit oughtto be to them

to hcare God, with difdaine, cxpoftulate about it.Somcare good abroad,but

naught at home: but at the bands of all thcfe will the Lord ofthe Vineyard

require fruit, and iuJge them according tothcir workes.

iy'indmcrt.tfeth.] This alfo is added i\\ fome Copies. Here I obferue two
things. Firft, Inwhatit increafetb. Secondly , By what meanes. For the

firft, the word increafcth Hue wayes.

Firftjinthe number oF hearers,- fo tx^ff.9.3 i. Secondly, in the power of
working, the efficacie of it is, and is felt ofgodly mindcs, more and more.

Thirdly, fn the fairencs ofthe leaues of profeffion.lt is noted of a good tree

that his leaues Iball not fade; and it is certaine that the wordmaketh the

glory ofprofcfllon both more and moreinotfenfiuc. Fourthly,In thegood-

nelfe of fruit, it caufeth men to bring forth more and better fruit at thelaft

rhenatthefirft :yea,Chriftiansrefrc(hed with the daily comfors of Gods
word, bring forth new fruit cuerj- month g. Fiftly, in the height of growth

Gods Children are made euery day more heauenly-minded then other.

Secondly, that the word ofGod may increafe by makii'ig vs to increafein

fruitfulneffejwcmuft doefiuethings. Firft, weemufllabour to continue

neerethc waters of theSanduary'^.Weibould neuer,butin cafeof necellf^y,

withdraw our hearts from the direflions and comforts of a daily and fetled

cffcftuallMiniftery. Secondly, we muft taks roote dorvnavard, and then tht

rporldyvilll?efi!ledwi:hfipiit\ The Tree growcth two wayes, vpward in bran-

ches, and downeward by rooting it felfe more and more in the earth: fo

ought a Chriftian to grow vpward in theexternall fruits of holy life, and

dowiie-wards in the rootes of faith, hope and other holy graces, ; and it ia

certaine, ifmen be carefull to fallen their rootes more and more, there will

\yi a happy increafe in the ounvard life of man. Thirdly, we muft arme our

felues againft the hcate oftribulations, orpcrfecutions,as againft the means
of tailing ^. Fourthly , wee muft jhidein Chrift •, labouring to nourilb the

fence or his pre'cnce , and the contentment arifing from the Communion
with his membcrs,&c. Laftly? w-c muft be much in the excrcifes of Mortin'i-

cation, euery branch that bcareth fruit the Husbandman purgeth , th.\t it

may beare more fruit "'.

Before I palfe from thefc words, it is to be obfenied, that hce faith not

they were fruitfull, orincrcafed : but the rvordis frmtftt//, &c. To note that

when men haue giuen their names to the Gofpell, that which bcfalleth tliem

isfaidto befall the Gofpell : partly , bccaufe what good men doc they doe

it by dircdion from the Word, and ailiftanceof the fpiritof Chrift: and

partly becaufethe world attributes what is done by profcirors of the word,

to the word they hearc : if their liues be full of good fruits, the word of

Godisglorifyed, but if they beany way vicious, the word is blafphemed ".

Then they fay, this is their preaching, this comes of gadding to Sermons,

and tolTing of their Bibles, &c. The vib is both for Inftruclion and Com-
fort. For Inftrudion , therefore Gods Children Ibould rporke eat their lulfni-

tio» with feare and trembling , and labour ro befiled with thefinits of rtThtcof.f-

jie^eJiHtng inoffenftuely, and holdmg forth thetverdof Itfein Ml holy cofiuerfatieu,

jUmng\

'Hof. lo. J.
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58 From the day

'FbiJ. I. 1 1.

& 2.1 J. l6.

'DoQ.

Thcreisafea-

fon for fruir.

Chap. I.

*iCor.i.l.

Po'ming as lights in the middefl efafrorvttrd and crool^d Nation °. For Comfort
alfojbecaufe the Lord is pleafed to communicate the honour of his word to

his people.fo as where the word isincreditjthey (liall be in creditjand ifthey

be dcfpifed , they are not defpifed alone , but the Word is defpifed with

them.

Thus of the firft thing in the efficacie of the Word, wz. what it doth.

The fecond thing is v^pon whom it worketh, or the fubieft-perfons,

tyfs it ;> alfi inyen.] "Do^.Ithelpes not vs that others fthough manyj be

wrought vpon by- the word, gathered,madefruitfull, and increafcd; vnles

we be fare of the efficacie of it in our felues. It had beenc a fmall comfort
to the CololTians to know that the word was fruitfull all ouer the World,
if it had no power amongfl them. There is a windie vanitie preuailcs in

the heads ofmany hearers, they thinke they doe worthily when they com-
mend the Sermon , praifc the Preacher , tell of the working of the word in

fuch and fuch, though they percciue not that vnto them it is but a deadlet-

ter. Many arefuU-mouthedjbut haue empty hearts and hands:but it fliould

be our difcretion to labour the cUre of this loofenelfe agd wandering of
heart, and not tofufferourfoulesto be led afide fromconfidering ourowne
way by any fuch fmooth wiles of Satan. Thus of the perfous ; the time

followeth.

Frcmtheday.] Here I obferuethree things.

Firft, that there is a feafon for men to be fruitfull in, we are naturally dry

trees, or no trees. Wee are but dead ftockes : neither ifwe fliould (land in

Gods Orchard to all eternitie, would we ofour felues beare the fruits of the

Gos p E Ljor exercife our felues (in thofe faire fruits that arc vnto eternal]

life ; ifbefore this day the Citie of Coloire had bcene fearched with lights,

thvte would haue beene fourxl no true fruits ofGrace or Righteoufnelfe a-

mongfl: them : our feafon to beare fruit is then when God cailes for it. At
fometime of our life,God (giuing vs the meanesj doth fet before vs the way
of Life and death, affedls vs inwardly with fence ofour mifery, or the glory

ofconuerfion, or the neceditie of our repentance. Now when the Axe of
Gods Word is layd thus nearc to the roote ofthe Tree , it is then time to

beare fruit, or elfewee are in danger. The confideration hereof, as it (liewes

that the workes of ciuill honeft men arebut fliadowes or blafted fruit : fo

itfhould inforce vpon vs a feare of (landing out the day of our vifitation.

Confider with thy felfe, God cals now for repentance , and the duties of

-new obedience. Ifnow thou anfwcre Gods call, and pray God to make
thee fuch as he requires thee to be, thou maycft finde fauour in his eyes; for

God is neere them that cailes vpon him if they feeke him in dtie time, while

he may be found : but ifthou delay; confider firft,that thy heart of it felfe

without dreffing, will neuer be fruitfull : fecondly, that thou art not fure of

thcmeanes hereafter: thirdly, ifthou wereftfure, yetwho can prefcribe vn-

to the moft high ? Hee hath called, and thou haft not anfwered; therefore

fearehisluftice, thou mayeft call and he will not anfwerc.

Secondly, that it is exceeding praife-worthy , and a fingular mercy of

God; if the word of Godworke fpeedily vpon vs;if weeyeddand ftoope

withthefirft; ifit make vs fruitfull fromthefirft day^ This liuely v/orking

of the word , firft is a fcale to the word it felfe ; for hereby it is out of all

doubt, that it is the true word of God, and this effeduall worke ofGrace
vpon our confciences, doth fence vs againft athoufand obiecflions about

the Word : fecondly, it is the Minifters ftale; as foone as he feeth this power
ofDocftrine; hee hath hislealefromGod : the fruitfulnelfe of the people,

is thePreachers teflimoniall*; thirdly,fo foone as wc finde the Word to be

a fauour of life vnto vs, it becomes a feale toourowne Adoption to life; and

therefore



Verf. 6

.

Tee heardandknew the Grace ofGod.

thereforew'clliouldagainc,cucrym.i[i,be admonillicd, to take hcede of de-

laying the time; for not onciv we wunt the taftimonie of our q^vne happi-

nelTe, while we line without fubiefling oiirfoules to the power 6fthe word,

but exceedingly prouokeGod againlc vs : we Ihould confider that the holy

Ghoft faith peremptorily. Now is the <tAxeUjd to the roote of the Tree , and

euerj Tree tltat bringeth not f»rth jrtdt U cm dnwne and cafl into theftre. Note
thatherequireth prefentlruit, or thrcatneth prefciK execution P. Neither

may we harden our owne hearts with prcfumption, bccaufe vvefee not pre-

fent execution vpon this rebellion of man againll God, and the olfer of his

grace ; for wee mufl know that men are cut offby more wayes then one-

Some are cut offby death, as an open reucngeofthefecrct rebellion of the

heart , not opening when the fpirit of grace knocketh. Some are cut otf

byfp:rituallfaminc;GoJremouingtheme2ncsfrom them, or fuffering them

to be their owne executioners, by withdrawing themfelues from the means.

Some men are cut off by GoJs fearcfull ludgement, being cad into a re-

probate fence. Some are cut off by Church cenfures, God ratifying in Hea-

uen,vvhat is done in Earth by the Church.

Thirdly, hence wee leame, that it we would be traely fruitfull, we muft

beconflantly fo;noc loofcaleate, much lelie ^iue ouer bearing fruit ^. So-

daine flafhes will not fcruc turne : the Lord knowes not how to intreat

them, whof: goodnelfe is but like the morning dewei, eyther ("from the

dayj conflant'y,or not (vpon the day) truly. Thus of x.\\zTr/ne.

Fourthly, this efficacie is limitted; Firft, by the kindeof Dodrinc which

efpecially makes men fruitlull, viz,, the Dodrine of the grace of God : fe-

condly, by the application of it, both by Hearing and Knowledge j and

both are limitted, in that they are required to be in the truth.

Thc'.tye heard andknew the arace ofGod in truth.] In the opening of thqfe
words I confider, firrt, the words apart : fecondly, theDodrines out of the

whole.For tbefirft : here are three things to be confidered : i.what grace of

God the Gofpell propounds to men: z.what we mufl doe that we may hauc

the comfort of this,thatwe doctruly hearc : 3.what itisto know truely.

For the firft, the GofpelL requires ofmen a deepe fence of the fmgular

Grace or free Mercy of God towards men, and that principally in fiue

things : firft, in giuing Chrift to mankinde fallen-, and finding out fo hap-

pieamcancs ofcur deliucrancc: fecondly, in accepting ofthe mediation of

Chriftin particular for the belceuer,inthe age thathee liueth in : thirdly,

in forgiuingfinnes part, through his patience: fourthly, in blcfnng the

mcanes, for mans fandification : and laRly, in allowing vnto meatlicir

lot in the inheritance ofthe Samts in heaucn.

Secondly, that we may haue the comfort of thls,that we doe truly heare

the word] feauen things are to bedone!firn,we muftdenie our owne carnall

reafonjwit,parts,and outward pnyCci) and i/ecomefioles that ive may bevife ':

fccond!y,we mud feare Godjand fet our foules in Gods prcfencc *
: thirdly,

wee mud come with a purpofe and willingnelfe to be reformed by it ^ :

fourthly, wee mud labour for a mcckc and humble fpirit, mourning ouer

Pride, Malice and Paffion^ : fifcly,vvee mud heare all'', both at all times,

that is condantly-, and all doctrines that concernc the grace ofGod: fixtiy,

wee mud heare with foith and alfurancey :Iadly,wee ftould efpecially ia

hcaring,wait fora blcfling from God, in the particular knowledge of Gods
grace to vs, elfe all hearing is to little purpofe.

Thirdly, men may be fiid to know, and yet not truely : fird, when they

know faife things, as in the Church oi'Rofy,e,to know the dod-rine of Pur-

gatory,Interceffion of Saints, Image-worfliip,the Supremacie ofthe Pope:

or in GertKAny, to know the Vbiquitie of Chrirts humane nature, vniuerfall

1
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Tee heardandhnew the Grace ofGod. Ghap. 1

.

grace, falling from grace; or that the Sacraments conferre to all, the graces

they figniHe,and fuch like. Secondly,when men haue the forme ofwords,

and vnderftand not the meaning. Thirdly, when the notions of the truth

are entertained in the minde, and not let downe into the affeftions; when
men hauc knowledge in their heads and no affecflions in their hearts : the

Law fliould be rvrinen in their hearts. Fourthly, when men know things by
opinion, not by faith, as the moft men know thegreateftpart ofReligion.

Fiftly, when our knowledge is not experimcntall in pradife. Sixtly, when
rnen know other things, but not the grace ofGod to themfelues.

Thus of the words apart. The Doftrines follow.

Firft,men may heare and yet not know. Knowledge is not attaynedby

all that heare; and this comestopaireeytherasacurfe for mens home-fins

vnrepented :where Manners wilhiot be informed,there Faith cannot : or by
reafon ofpride and conceit ofour owne wits, and that wee needenot be

informed •• Thus the Pharifes are blindethough they heare Chrifl: himfelfc :

or it comes to palfe by reafon of mens faultinelTe in hearing, they heare

carlefly, or without application,or with preiudicc, or not at all : or elfe it is

becaufemenfmother their doubts, andfeeke not refolution inpriuateby

conference, or fceking the L'aw at the Priefts mouth : and in many, fruit-

lelfc hearing is caufed by want of catechillng, when people are not fitted

for preaching by information in the principles before. '

Secondly, the hearing and true knowledge ofGods grace to a man in

particular,doth make fruitfull : the falutiferans appearance of Gods grace

in a mans heart, workes in a man a defire and endeauour to fliew all good
faithfulnelfe that may adorne that doftrine, by which hee comes to know
God to be his Sauiour. It teacheth men to deny vngodlinelfe and worldly

Iv'fts, and to hue godly, rightcoufly, and foberly: it purgcthvpon iniquitie,

and inflames the zealc ofgood workes'^.When Gods Children hauc the ty-

dings of grace giuen vnto them, it kindles in them a fingular incourage-

mentto goe about Gods workc, and to hold out to lay the very laft ftone

withioy*.

Thirdly, as other Doftrines, fo efpecially the doflrine of our reconci-

liation with God, or ofour particular alfurance ofGods grace to vs is ex-

ceeding hard, and men are ftrangely turned off from the right knowledge
of it. This comes to palfc (where it is effedually preached ) becaufe it is

hindred by common hope, and by a refolution in many to part with no
finnefor the attayning of it; and by anatarall darkneffe in the vndcrftan-

ding of man in matters ofthe Kingdome of Chrift, and by the fpeciall ma-
lice ofthe Diuill,and by pride in other knowledges. And laftly, by an in-

credible auerfneire in our natures, that will not be brought to fet time apart

to minde this point fcrioufly,and to apply our fclucs vnto the meanes that

mightfurthervs thereunto. Whereas ifmen were alFured of Gods fauour,

and poircired of fauing grace, the profit of the knowledge of it, would
appeare to be exceeding great: though the heart of man be exceeding dull,

yet it could not but meruailoufly refren? vs to thinke of the pardon of all

our finnes; yea, ifwee were fure of this point, and had trauelled foundly

about the experience ofGods graceto vs in particu!ar,it would for euerfet-

tlevsin the plerophorie ofour religion.A man needs neuer carefor dilputes

and thcthoufands otVolumcs,about which fliould be the true Church or

true Religion ? for if a man by found reafons from the word and Spirit of
God, had gotten the aifurance ofGods louc,hee would become as Mount
Siou,that could not be moued.This alfo would make a man able to con-
tcmne all earthly mutations,and liuc in firmenesof heart,in fome meafure,
out ofthe fearcofany aflflidions,orof death it felfe : and bcfides, itwould

prefjruc
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Tee heard and knew the Grace ofGod. 6i

preferue vs from the poyfon and infeftion of earthly pleafmes, and vaine

delights and pfofits. And to conclude, it is to enioy a kinde of heauen vp-

on earth, as being an entrance into the firfi degree ofeternal! life.

When men get from vnder the Law to liuc vnder Grace, it vvorkes not

onely a diiroluticn of the dominion of iiilne, but a confccration of the

members for theferuice of rightcoufnelfe ^ : of the fuineife of Chcift doe

all the faithfull receiueeuen grace for grace ''; the truth of Sandification

and new Obediencctogethcr with the perfedion of Redemption and hi-

ftificarion.To conclude, euery faithfull man may fay as the Apofllefaid>^7

the grace ofGod I am that [ cm '.

The vfe is firli for in (lru(5tion,cucn to labour fo much the more earneft-

ly for the ccrtaintie of alfurance of Gods grace ^nd free fauour to vs in par-

ticular, becaufe it will make vs abundant in the vvorke of the Lord, and in-

rich vs with thofe things that may further our reckoning againft the Jafl

day. But that wee mayfpeede in fuing for Gods grace, and wayting for the

tydmgs of his fpeciail loue, wee mud labour to be good men, and fhew it

by this, that wee hemen ofholy imaginations^. Oiw vnderffandings Will neucr

be capable of this knowledge till the euils of the thoughts bcihfomemea-
fure purged our and fubdued. Belides, we muff Ake heede of fcorning and

contemningthemeanesof grace ^, and labour for a hatred of euery linne;

for till then we neuer get any found experience of Gods fauour. So long as

a man makes a mocke of any iiane, and fecurcly againft the light will com-
mie it, fo long he remain es vnder the power of folly andvnregeneration ^:

but efpecially weemuft labour to get and grow in humilitie-, for God bc-

ftowes his graces on the humbles. And if God euer comfort vs with his

grace, let vs fo learne to make it our portion , and to truft perfedly vpon
it ^ : AS not to receiue it in vaine', but obey all the counfcll ofGod and Sis

Minifters that befeech vsto expreire the power of it in our liues.

Secondly,thedod-rine ofthe power ofGods grace doth bitterly reproue

foure forts ofmen : Fir[^,fuch as negled Gods grace, and fecke not any
particular euidence forit.Secondly,fuch as fall awsy from the grace ofGod,
andgiue oucrthevfe ofthemeanes of grace ''jwhich apoftafiemany times

befalsfuch men aswillnotwafliofFthepollutionjnorby mortification flay

the (JDringing vp of fome bitter roote or other within their hearts : fuch

Apoftates, when they were at the befl, had in their hearts fome imperious

luftsand paffions or other, that they made not confcience of to fubdue ^
Thirdly, fuch as turne the grace of God into wantonnejfe: men that before they

haueany reafon ofcomfort, vpon the bare hearing ofthe promifes of the

Gofpell, take liberty to liue licentioufly, and follow their finncs with pre-

fumptuous abufe ofGods mercy. Thefe are vngodly meujordayned before

to condemnation ". Laftly, fuch as cannot abide the doftrine of Gods
grace, but defpife and hate the very Spirit ofGrace,how fore (lull their pu-

nifhment be" ?

Thus farre of the Than kefgiuing for the principall mcanes of Grace.
The luflrumentall followes.

Verfe 7. tAsyeealfs learnedofEpaphrai our feliew-ferttam, who isfor jou a

faithfull Minifier ofGod.

Verfe 8. fVho hath alfo declared vntovsyour loue, whichyoH haueinttiefpirit.

II Ee hath giuen thankes for the Miniflery : now hee giucs thankes for

^ the Minifler : who is here defcribed by his name (Spaphroi) by the ad-

iunift Loue of others to him ( hcloned) and by his Office (aSermnt,) by his

willingnes to ioyne with others sxw^-aKog^afe/loiv-fentMt) by his faithfulnes

G in
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' V»f'. I. to.

in the execution of his Office (which itforyou afaithfttll Minifier ofChriJi :)
laftly, by his loueto his people, which hee fliewes by the good report hee
thankefully giues ofthcm.yerf, 8.

From thegenerall confideration of all the words I obfcnie .•

Firft, it much matters tothcefficacie of the doftrine what the Minifters

be: he that would profit his hearers muftbc:Firft,ab]c to teach. Second-

ly, hee fhould be beloued, not a man againftwhom the hearts of the peo-

ple had conceiued vncurable preiudice, or fuch a one as was fcandalous.

Thirdly, hee had necde to be a fellow-fcrusnt, one that will draw with
others. Fourthly, hee mud confecrate hisfcruiceto God and the Church.

Fiftly, hee niuft befaithfull. And laftly, one that will loue his people.

SecondiyjMinifters of greater gifts,or placesjorlearningimay hcrelearnc

how to carry themfelues towards their fellow-Miniftcrs : Paul commends
Spafhras, confirmes and countenances his doftrincj and giues him the right

hand of fellowfliip. Which example much condcmncs the haughty pride

and arrogancy of many great Cleargy-men, in whofe eyes their brethren

are defpifed; fometime fwelling againft them with enuy, fometimes openly

purfuing them with cenfures,cfpecially ifGod blelfc their labours with any

good fuccelFe; eafily fcttii^ out with the formoft to detracft from their iuft

prayfes for gifts, finccriticj or paines : woe and a fall will be to the great

pride ofCleargy-men. ,

Thirdly, the Apoflle flriues to winnc a greater eftimation to the Minifter

that fo hee might the better faflen their refpeiJls to hisMiniftery,tonotc

that where the Melfenger is not in crcdit,thc MelFage is eafily negleded

or contemned. And therefore as men would dcfiregood fuccellein thcMi-

niftery of the Word, they ftiould labour to get and retaine an honourable

opinion of the Minifters. And to this end confider that they are called

Gods Coadiutors ", Mmifiers efthe Spirit P, Gods Stewards H, Candlefiickes "^,

the mouth of Chrtfl ^, Starres, Angels '; and many other titles of dignitie.

From thefc words (a^yeealfo haue lear^fd ofEpaphras,)! obferucrFirft that

if men would be effeftuaily wrought vpon by the word, they niuft plant

themfelues vnder Ibmefctled Miniftery : they that heare now onejand then

another, at one end ofthe quarter heare a fcrmon of this man, and at the

ether end of that man, haue their knowledge much like their paines.

Secondly, he is a true member of the Church that can flicw found grace

and knowledge learned of the Teachers of the Church. It is neytherthe

accountof the world, nor profeflion of true Religion, nor comming to

Church, demonftrates necelFarily a true member of the Church, but the

effeftuall fubiedion of the foule to be formed and wrought vpon by the

Miniftcrie ofthe Word.
Thirdly,it is an ordinary infirmity in the better fort ofhearers that in many

poynts they receiue Dodtrinevpon the credit ofthe teachers, yeeldingno

other rcaibn, but JE'/'<J/)/>r4f taught fo; which fhould awaken affeftion and
confciencc in Minifters, out ofthe feare of God, and found and infallible

knowledge and premeditation todeliuer what they doe deliuer, and to vt-

ter nothing for certaine but the word ofGod,

From thcle words {theiielofted, ourfellowfernattt,) I obferue, firfl, that

common affli<flion for the caufe ofGod,workes in men tenderneire of loue.

The Prifon makes a great Ajjoflle imbrace with fingular loue a poorc and
mcane Minifter; the fmell ofthe prifon, and fight ofthe ftake, (iffuch times

fhould euer come againe)would frame a better amity amongft our Church-
men; ambitious men might then lay downe their perfbnall and guileful!

eagernelfe of haft and hate; and humerousmen would then be afhamed

to dcuife how to inlarge the dilfention, by coyning new exceptions, and
vrging



Vcrf.y. A faithful Deacon. 6i

vrging oi peremptory new (crupies : mode Rand humble men on both lides

that iiaue fought the peace oLSion, would then haue double honour.

Secondly ,that hea that is faithfull is beloued ; beloued 1 fiy of God and
GoJshouOioId. It isanillfigneina Miniller that hee is not found, when
l^ee 5ndei no tokens of Godsloue in his heartr nor figncs of relpccl \v;th

Gods Seruants in this life.

^ Thirdiy,thatto be GoJs Scruant is an high dignitie : if is here the fpc-

ciall glory of an Apo(lIe,and was acknowledged and proclaymedto be the

heft part of a Kings tit!e,r'/s/.3 (>.the title ofit.Which may ferue for comfort

to poore Chriftians : they can get no Wealth, offices, nor Honours in the

world; but here is their ioy, they may get to be Gods feruants , which is

bcrter and more worth than all Honour, Bef)des,it condemnes the afpi-

ring of the Cleargie : yet when they haue done all they can to make,them-

feiucs great vne:T, hce is a better man in Gods bookes, that by faithiull fer-

uice can winne foulcs to God, then he that by his money or painescan one-

ly purchafe many linings and great dignities to himfclfe.

which is for yon a faithfu/l Afiwjhr, or Deacon.'] Concerning the word
rflia;(.ovoj, rendred '^'Unifier, it is exprelfely a DeMon .• and it is a title of Of-

fice, Seruice, or Adminiftration, giuen fomctimes to Ghrift, hee is called,

Thg T)eacon of Circumciflon
V; fom etim es to Magi Urates ^'5 yea, fometiraes to

Women >';fometimes to afpeciall callit^ or fort of Church-officers '^j fome-

times, fo the Minifters ofthe GoTpell both ordinary and extraordinary : fo

Timothy is a De.icon, i Tim. 4. 6. fo ludxs, iAiis 1.17. iji. But the Doflrine

I obfcrue is

:

That euery faithfull Minifler is ChriPts Deacon : and this may comfort

painfull Minifters; for to be Chrifts Deacon is no bafe ofKce;or to be called

Co, a title of difgrace : for it is a title giuen to Chrift, and the greateft ?v^-

gillrates. And concerning them is that promife that he that rccciueth one

ofthem in Chrtfts name, Ihall not be without his reward*. Befidesj Ghrift

faith ofthem, that where hee is, there iliall his Deacon or Seruant bcj and

his father will honour him, thougn the world doc not ^. Further, it may
refreni them that they arc faid to be Deacons, not of the Letter, but of the

Spirit, 2 for. 1.6.7. 8. Laftly, we may fee what power thefe Deacons haue,

(JUat. 1 2 . They calljthey perfwade, they are heard ofthe great King, if they

complaine and informe-, and they binde men hand and foote and call them

into vtter darkenelfe. Onely, if Minilfcrs would haue the priuilcdgcs of

Chrifts Deacons, they nuift put on and pradife their properties. Firft, they

muft become as little Children : for faumblenelfe of mindeand confidence

in Gods fatherly care and prouidcnce, and for freedomefrom malice^. Se-

condly, they murt follow their Matfer Chriff,in doclrinc, in life, and in

fufferings '. Thirdly, feeing they haue this Deaconlliip, as they h.aue recei-

ucd mercy, they Ihould not faint, but caft from them the cloakesoflliame,

and not walke in craftinelfe, nor handle the word ofGod deceitfully; buc

in declaration of the truth lliouid approue themfelues to euery mans con-

fcience in the fight of God '^.Soas for the daily exprcffing of their dodrine

vpon the hearts and liucs of the people,thcir people mightbc their Epi(lle=.

Thus ofthe 7. Verfe. Out of the 'i.T'erJel obferue diuers things.

Fir(l,from the word [declared,] as it is here vfed and applyed to reports,

I note, that thofe things arc to be reported and fpoken, that may git'-elight

to the hearers, A good mans report tends to clearc things in the mindcs of

them that heare him : there fliould be light and a Lanthcrnein ourwords ^.

To this end wee lliould vfe vvifedome, and truth, and mceknelfc, when wee

fpcake : Wifcdome, by preparing ourfelues to fpeake: Truth, to report

things as they are : and Meekenclle, to auoid paffion; for anger is a great

G 2 darkener
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darkencr. Wee fliould alfo take heede ofdiuers finnes in both Tables, that

greatly corrupt the hearers, hot onely in tlic gcnerall, but in this, that they

greatly darken and make muddy the vnderftanding ofman. As in the firft

Table, difcourles or difputes of Atheifmc againft the Word, Religion, or

Ordinances of Godj Apologies for Idolaters or Idolatrous Religion, in

whole or in part; the very naming of vices or Idols without difgracing or

hating of them; Impatiencie or murmuring againft God, and fuch like:

And in the fccond Table, flattery, tale-bearing, falfe accufing, ralkiudge-

mcnt, anfwering ofmatters before they be heard, are great darkeners ofthe

vnderftanding.

Secondly, in th^tEpaphraj intending to complaincofthem for their cor-

ruptions in opinion and wortliip, doth here firft declare their prayfes and
graces of Gods Spirit. It Hiewes that it is a worthy grace to be apt to ex-

prelTe others iuft prayfes, cfpecially when wee are to fpeake oftheir faults;

for that will (hew that wee are free from enuic,oftentation or difdaine,and

that wee fecke not our owne things, that wee are notfufpitiouSjnorthinkc

euill, nor reioyce in euill.

Loue in thejpirtt.] Louc is eyther in God or in man ; in God there is the

perfonall loue ofChrift, the loueofthc Creature, the louc of man, and the

loue of goodneilc or good men : In man there is both the loue by which
heelouesGod, andthe loue by which hee loues man. Itakeit, here it is

meant of whatfoeuer loue the Spiritworketh in i^jan. Of Loue I hauefpo-

ken at large before, here onely I notebriefely two things in general]. Firft,

the necelFitieofLoue: fecondly,the tryallofit; both in the negatiue. For
the firft. If the true loue of God,and Gods children,benotin vs,'wehaue

not faith 8, nor the Spirit ofGod; for Lone w thtfiuit ofthe Spirit ^ : northc

Scnle ofour Ele<5tion ' : nor a pure heart or good confcience ^, nor ftren^th

to holdout againft errours^ And for tryall.- firft, ofourloue toGod.
Wecmuftknow, that hee loues not God that will not come to Chrift for

life";thatkeepes nothisCommandements"; thatisalhamedof the crolle

and profeflion of Chrift °; that loues not the word, fo as to hide(as precious

'treafure in his heart) the inftraftions and comforts of the Word P; that is

not inflamed and inwardly conftrayned to an ardent defire of holy duties

in that place God hath fet him in i;that ferues the Iuft or loue of his profit,

fports and carnall delights '^. And for tryall ofourloue to men, hee loues

not his neighbour; firft, that cannot doe it in theSpirit, thatis, in fpirituall

things, and from his heart, according to the direftion and motions ofGods
Spirit : fecondly, that doth or worketh euill to his neighbour ^; thirdlj,

that wilfully will offend his brother in a thing indifferent *: fourthly, that

will not pray for his neighbour v.- fiftly, that is not prone to ftiewmercy".

^efl. But bow mufti loue my Neighbour, e^w/^ As Chrift louedvs;

and that hath foure things in it. For, Chrift loued vs firft, and though wee
were his inferiours, and for our profit , and with an cuerlafting loue :

fo fhould wee; firft, wee muft loue with a prcuenting loue ; fecondly, wee
muft loue, though they be meaner perfonsm place or gifts then we; thirdly,

wee muft loue them for their profit and good^not for our owne; and laftly,

we muft loue continually and ferucntly.

Vcrfe
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Vcrfe 9.
TorthiscMlfe,weAlfo,fr,cethedap^'eheard<,fit,ce4e»otto pr.pfor

yoH, ^»d todefire th.ttye m^ht bej-Jjillcd with the knovMge ofh.s vr,!l^» ak y^ife-

dome t'nd lh"itfi^-'^ z/nderlt.t/idin^. t r

Verfe i o. ThMjec might walke y^onhy ofthe Lord.m a/ii>ieafaa, l>tmgfa:tt.

M'l-i ^11 ^ood workes. And mcreafini in the knovUd^recfCd.
,

Vtvitl I.
Strey,gthentd^trhallmtghtArsi*ghh:sglor,ottif<>rver,znitoaP.pa:.

|

ticHce,mi long{upring with layfulnejfe.
|

n-^Hctwords arcthefecond part of the Preface, wherein he ilieweththat

i hee prayed for thcm,whieh hee both generally afhrmss, and ipecialiy

'Vile generall Affirmation is in thefe words :For thU caufe,rp^ dp>Jmcc

the d.ij wee heofd of it. ce4 «« ^ P'-^J f'"'
7f«•, . „ ^ j J c,., t[,^t

Tli fpeciali Declatacon .s in the words that follow : ^W«
t^'' 'H

yee might befuljilledwith the knowledge afhi^will: and fo forward to the end ot

^''hVtCe affirmation are three things : firft,an Intimation of a reafon, f/cr

this cauCe;) fecondly, the Notation of time, (fiy.ce the day y.ee herrd «/ tt;)

thir'ilv the Matter affirmed, (wee ce.tfe not to pyayforyon.)

; o^ne aU wee may plaincly ohferue that the delnes ofour hearts, and

end auours of our lit.es ought not to be imployed for our owne good

one y but for the goodjpf others. Wee arc neythcr borne nor borne

agl'^for ourfelues!Sanaifiedand holy men ^-pbeenefoU ofconaant

and ardent atftft.ons and defires after the good ot Gods Ch-Mren T^.

mar-4efi.^.twn efthe fhirit hgiaen to ettery member to frofit y^ithali ". Kel „ioili

Loue feeketh not his owne things v .-wee ll^ould not leeke our owne th.ngs,

as many doe, but that which is lefus Chrifts, vi^ that which tends to h.|

P ory, and the profit of his members : yea, Chrifxians fnould ferue one an-

o her by loue : hee is not ofGod that hath not lioly atFed.ons to promote

fo farre as in him Iveth, the good of Gods Children ^ Herein are the

Ch,Wren of God, and the children of the Diuellvfually knowne : certa.n-

Jy that which any man is in Religion, hee is relat.uely ; if not fit to leru. the

body, then not fit to be ofthe body, he is not a Saint, that feekes not com-

.munion of Saints. .„ , , • n ^,,a a^
This may feruc : Fira,to lliew the mifery offuch as haue no mflanud de-

fires afcer the good ofGods Children. Secondly, it may giue v-s occahon to

examine our (clues, what good the body of Chrift reapes by v-s It an>

Chriilian of lelfe povver,g.fts and meanes in the world, aske •,
what ood

can I doe to Chriflians .= I anfwcre, if thou canrt doe nothing elfc, thou

canft prav to God for them, and defire their good, rc.oyce mtheir prolp.-

ritie,andmournefor their mifcries:neytherietthisbe thought ameanea^^^^

vnprofitable ferulcc to the body, for wee fee here a great Apoftle impxoy-

inghimf.lfe about fuch workc: yea, thou doft benefit the body by kce

ping an holy order iiuhineowneworke,walking.notfenhuelyjone.fone

fiyeout of -the buUding it may breede great annoyance to tne ^ho e^

Thirdly, this fiiould teach vs to auoid what lets our oeiires or ab.lures to

feme the Brethren by loue, and what may wrong tlie body :
Take ht.de ot

worldlinelfe, euen thefe carking cares, or plodding thoughts,about earthly

things : vfe the world,but ferue it not : take hcedc ot irreligioufnclk o h.

common prophanelVc of the world : take heed of rain cenluring, and the

cuftomarylibertieoffpeechtoiudge,andmaftcr-l.ketotasetheaaionsot

others : laftly , take heede of prefumptuous and Icandalous courfes o l>k.

And here alio may be gathered a comfort to affi.cted co'^f^'^""^^.^J;;\fg^^

The Diuifion.

\V:: are neytlier

bomcj nor

borne againe

for our lelues.

^ I Cmr. 11.7.

I /o/)»
J.

JO,

Note,

Vfes.

')i.
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DoEl.

When thou

fielt the word
begin to woike

in any place

pray ferucntly

to God.

What thou

(houldcll pray

for.s

'lames j, i6,

^Mat. 18. ip,

Incoiirage-

inents to

prayer,

C Vfal. JO. I J.

'Efty^g. I J.

* Mat. 7 9-

diftreiredjbecaufe they finde not what they would in themfclues : they muft

know that our great way of tryall oflinceritie, is by the conftant vpright-

nelfe of their harts, in the defires ofgood to the Church and people ofGod.

And therefore though they cannot fpcake fo much good of themfelues as

weremeetcjvetitis a great grace ot God,rhatthey haue inflamed atfedions

to wiiTi all fpirituall profperitie to Gods people, and to bleire them in the

Name ofthe Lord.

For this cauje.] T)oEl^When we fee the Word ofGod beginning to worke
effectually in any people, and that they waxe fruitfull, it is the dutie of all

thatlouc Sion, tobeftirre themfelues,and cry mightily to God,with vncef-

fant prayers for them. If it be asked what wee fhould pray for, orwiflivn-

tothem. I anfivere,wee Oiould prayjfirft, that God would reitraine the

Diuell and all wicked men, that profeffion be not difljonoured in the birth

ofitjby fcandalousperfons: for it is oneof thefirfl: pradifes of the Diuell,

to thruft vp wicked men into profeffion, that fo the glory of finceritie

might be darkened. Secondly, that the word might hauc free palfage with-

out interruption or hurtfull oppofition. Seldomedoth powerful! preaching

make adiuilion in theheape,but the Diuell and diuellifti men ftriueto wring

the Fanne out of Chrifls hand, that the winnowing may ceafe. The Do-
ftrinethat feparates the precious from the vile,and\vithout refpeft of per-

fons, yeelds comfort to the gracious, and terrours, as theonely prcfent

portion ofthe prophane, is exceedingly oppofcd ofthe world. Thirdly,that

they may grow in grace. But, to omit other things, the Apoftlehcre fliewes

by his owne example thatwce fhould pray;tirft,that they may truely know
thevvill ofGod in Chriit : fecondly, that they be difcreeteand wife in car-

riage, as well as in vnderftanding: thirdly, thattheymaywalke worthy of

the Lord, &c. fourthly, that they may increafe in knowledge: fiftly.that

t^iey might pcrfeuer, being ftrcngthened with Gods might : laftlyjthat they

may lead a patient and ioyfull life. And wee fhould be thus carefull of the

good ofothers, both becaufe God requires it, and thi Saints haue praclifed

it; and bcfidei',ifthou haue any grace,thou flandeft or failed with others, in

refped ofthe credit of profcflioR.

Sinee the day that wee heard ofit, wee ceafe not to frajforyeu. ] Firft, from

the coherence ofthefe words with the words follawing, wee may note the

great efficacie ofPrayer, how mightily it preuayles with God : it is a way
by which a Chriflian may exceedingly heipe himfelfe and pleafure his

friends. The prayer of the righteous auayleth much, both fqr helping of

the body, and healing of the foule ^. Iftwo found-hearted men agree in

earth, in afuite to God the Father in heauen, they prcuaile with incredible

fuccelFe, they get what they would haue *>.

And that wcemay be incouraged to Prayer, there arc diuers things that

might vndoubtedlyperfwadevs to rcfolueoftheefficacie of prayer. Firftj

Gods Commandement ; certainely God will not require prayer but that hee

meanes to hearc it '. Secondly, The Nature ofGod, he is a Father, and hath

the compaj/iofts ofa Father. ThoH^hty^brahamvronldnotl^o-a>hiifeede, if they

had fuites to him,<?«W lacob he ignorant ofhitpojleritie-yet God willheare andre-

deemed; Though a mother P)0uldforget her motherly compaffionsj.jw God
ivili notforget his « : and therefore if earthly Fathers, that haue a great deale of
ill nature in them, can giue goodgifts to their children, zndth^t becaufe their

children askc them; horvmuch more (hall God our Father, who is perfeftly

com^3.ff\onztt, gtue goodthiMgs:,yt^, the belt things, yea, the very rountaine

of all good,^« holy Spirit, fwe aske him f ? Thirdly, the manner of Gods

prejence of grace ; when wee haue any fuitcs, hee is not farre off, or hard to

come to, as earthly Princes are , and great men in the world many timcsj

but
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buthee is ncire to ill that call vpon him in truth % ; yea, for more alTurancc of

this, that hce is ready to receiue petitions, it is faid, H:s earesare ofen to the

cry ofthe rinlneom'- he is fo farre from being abfcntjthat there is not fo much
as any little impediment in his eare. God is euer ready to heare, if our harts

were ready to pray. Fourthly, Thepreperty of Gods liberalttie^ht holds it a

great blemilli and dillionour to his bounty, eyther to deny when hce is af-

ked, or to reproach when hee hath giuen-, cyther to except againfl the per-

fon, or to rticke at the greatneife of the gift ^. Fiftly, theajfifiance ofthejptnt

of tAdomion-j The Spirit helpes our tnfirmittes . though wee k»ow not hovp to pray

AS -wee OHoht, yet that fhall not let audicnccj for The Spirit it felfe will make

requefi for vs, euen in the fighes which cannot be exprejfed '. Sixtly, The merits

ofChrifl and his ir.terccffioyi-^ hee hath prayed for v's, fo as what we ashe the Fa-

therm hn Nar/te, hee willgrant it ^. SeaucnthIy,Z/jf hate God beares to the ene-

mies of his peopie;God'iServia.\us iliall fpeede in their fuircs, euen becaufe of

them that rife vp againfl them. LallIy,our prayers are furthered by the very

Faith and HoHnelfe oi our godly and fpirituali Anceflors, the pofleritie

fpeedes the better for their fakes-, yea, without queflion we fpeede the better

in Englandjbecaufewearethcfi-edeor Succedors of the Martyrs.

Obte£}. But I haue prayed for my felfe and others, and yethnde not fuc-

celfe. So/. Firff, ifthou fpeede not, it is eyther becaufe thou art not a

righteous pcrfon\: or thou art dilbrdered in thy carriage in the familie ™ :

or thou didft not continue in prayer "; orthoudoft askeamitfe.

^f/?. But how may 1 know whether I did aske amilfe ? e^nf. Thou
didfl askeamiile: firfl,ifthou didflprayand doubt °.SecondIy,ifthou didft

make prayers thy refuge, but not thy recompence, when -thou camefl to

pray thou conlideredll what thou didfl want for thy felfe, not what thou

fiiouldeft render to God; thou vfcdfl prayer to ferue thy turne, but w^en
thouhadfl fped,t!iOU didfl not returneby prayer to render vnto God his

^onour P. Thirdly, ifthou didft wot make confcience ofthe vfe of other

ordinances ofGodjforGod will not giue all to any one ordinance. Fourth-

ly, if- thy prayers were ignorant, proud, hypocriticall prayers <J. Fiftlyjif

thou waft not in charitie but broughfeft thy gift,and diddeli not forgiue,or

fecke reconciliation with thy brother '^. Sixtly, if thou didft aske of God
for wrong ends, or wrong things, as to fpend on thy lujis ^

; or for tcmporall

things oiely or chiefely ^^
: belidcs, many times it comes to palfe that men

fpeede not, becaufe they are not humble. Wee fhould fo prize and efteeme

holy things, as wee fliould exceedingly reioyce, ifwee could get but the

crummcs that fall from the Fathers table. This HumiUtie is eucr ioyned

with great Faith and willied fuccelfe in all fuites to God. Againe, it is to

be noted, that men may be dcceiued about the fuccelfe of Prayers : for the

decree for our fuccours may goe forth at the very beginning of our fuppli-

cationsjfhough the knowledge ofjtbenot reuealed vntovs till afterwards.

Ft3rther,God heareth prayers diuerfly^fometimes, hehcareth to grantthc

very thing wcede[ire;fometimes he hearethjand granteth,and giueth, not

the very things we deiire, but that which hee holds to be beft for vs, and

for the diftrelfe wee are in : fo hee was faid to heare Chris t, Heb. 5.

Lartly, God doth heare and grant, and yet deferre to giue, and that for our

great good many times • hee def^res that hee may prouevs, that our faith

maybe the more kin died, that his benefits may be more fweet when they

doe come, and that wee may know by the want, that it is his gift,whcn they

are beftowed, and that wee may be more carefull of the good vfe of his

graces, gifts, and benefits,whenwee haue them. Thus of the Coherence.

For you.'] Doff, We are bound to pray forothersas well asourfelucs.lnthis

place I confider in this poynt onely two things. Firft, the kindes of" prayers

G 4 for

^Pfal. 143. J8.

'' lames \. j,

' T^m. 8. 2(5.

^loh. 14.lj.14

obiea.

Solut.

& I Og 7.

"' I Pet. 5.7.

"luk.lS.l.leS.

Quefi.

i^nf
" lames i . 6.

ioh 21. I J.

iVfd 1^6.11.

iMdt.e.

^ Mat.%.

^ lames i^. J.

'Doa.
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The kindcs of

Prayers for

others.

The perfons

for whom we
muft pray.

T.Thtf.l.

u ^m, 15. JO.

F-phef.e.lg,

y Col. 4. }.

^ zThef. ^.I.i,

Not ccafing

what it im-

plycs.

* lohn 4. li.

iTim. 1.8.

Mat. 16.41.

Col 4 z,

Efhef.6. 18.

I Pet. 4. 8.

lames 1,6. 7.

Heb. io.j6.^f.

H«i. t. J.

Solut.

'EccUf.-',. I.

ObicB.

for others : fecondly, the forts ofperfons for wliotn wee mufl pray.

For the firft; I obferiic here in the originall, two words, ir^osivxcu and

CUTHIA.XTK, in the tranflation. Prayers andT>efres : as I take it, all the forts

of prayers for others may be referred to thcfe tvvo heads : and thefe two dif-

fernot fo moei'i iiithe matter, as in themotiues to prayer; Tr^ocivyxi,Pray-

ers, arefuchfuitcs vnto God, as we arc vehemently moiicd to, by the con-

templation ofGod and his Attributes. The difference bctv%'ecne eu^H and

TffojtuxH IS fomewhat lliadowcd out by Oration and i^domtien. Aithij.cx.7X

here rendered Dejires, are all fiiitcs vnto God, arifing from the dccpe fence

of mans eftate,eyther in dangers, vvants,or bleffings : and vnder this kinde

may be placed the three forts ofprayers m i Tim. 2.1. for our dc(ires for

others, are cyther DeprecdtioKs, in which wee defire God to turne away, or

keepc from them fome great euill ;"or Intercejfions , which are eyther

complaints of wrongs > or moll importunate fupplications vnto God
for their conucrfion and the pardon of their finncs : or h'^ly^Thankefgimngs

for Gods mercies and bleffings.

Secondly, to the Quetfion, for whom wee muft pray. It is fliortly an-

fwered, i Tim.x. i.forallnten, excepting dead men, or fuch as finnc vnto

death, or fuch, concerningwhom the will of God is reuealed for their per-

dition, as the Man offtnne . fo as aifo by alimen, wee vnderrtand all forts of
men, not all the particular men ofeuery fort: for wee may not defire falua-

tion for all the men that God hath made ( vniuerfally confideVed,) feeing

thccounfcll of God is vnchangeably part concerning reprobates, but that

which in thisTextis principall, is , that Miniftersand People mull pray

onefor another. Miniftcrsmuft pray for their People ; thus doc the Apo-
ftles in euery Epiflle; j?A,Samtiel (3\t\\, Godforbid 1fljould ceafe p-dfrngfor

yom<a& if hee knew it to be a detellable thing for a Minifter to be fo retch-

lelTe or carelelfe , as eyther not to pray , or not to continue to pray for his

people. The people muft alfo pray for their Mmifters, and that efpecially

for thefe things, that God may deliuer them from the rage of the difobe-

dient,andthe pradifes of their enemies ^j thatGodwoM open their mouthes,

andgiue them vtterance ^, with a fitnclTe to difcoucr theferrets and r»yfieries of

Chrtfl >'; and that their GaJpe'Imay ntnne andgrom ,both in efficacie and credit ^^

yea, in as much as they labour about fauing other mens foules, the people

fliould by prayers labour to further the faluation of their Minifters.

ff^ee ceafenot.] Note, Firft, hethat loues the people of God truely, loues

them conftantly.

Secondly, that a heart truely fan(?lified is much in prayer, cannot giue

it ouer. It is a wofull thing to negledl: prayer; but how curfedly miferabJeis

their cafe whofe hearts rife againft prayer, and cannot abide it, butperfe-

cuteit in others?

Thirdly,the not ceaflng in prayer, hath in itconftancie and pcdcuerance

in prayer; and teacheth, that as wee are bound to pray, fo are wee bound

to perfeuer in prayer; yea, if wee murt not ccafe to pray, it implyes : iirft,

that wee muftpray in all places : fecondly, that wee muft watch to pray :

thirdly, that wee muft beleeuc, and hope wee lliall obtaine what wee pray

for: fourthly, wee muft notappoynt God eyther time ormcanes: fiftly,

that wee muft pray with all manner ofprayers; for all thefe fiue things are

rcquifite*: or if any of them be wanting, there will not be conftant and

faithfull prayer.Yea,«ofc<f<?/»|,notes thatthere isfingular comfort in prayer,

clfemen would neuer hold out.

Obieci. But, not ceafn^, implyes, mu!tiIoquie,vainc babbling. Sol. Not

Co : a man may pray earneftly and often, and yet not vfemany words *.

ObteH: But, to pray without ceafing, is to betyed to vfc idle repetitions;

for
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for how can men be fitrniflied and finde matter to pray fo often and Co

much? Sol. A Chrirtian isfurnilhed many vvayes vvitli needfull occalions

ofcontinuall prayer. Firft, hce is tycd to a daily Sacrifice both morning

and euening, by Praver and Prayfes. Secondly, heefindes continually

new Mercies, and thofe require nap fengs offmfe and prayer ''. Thirdly,

as his knowledge encreafeth by the vfe of them?anes,heHndes zn increafe

of matter, to dnue him to prayer, and make him pr.iy better. Fourthly,

new infirmities breaking out in himlelfe and otlicrs,and that daily, giues

an occalion to renue his fuites to God. Fiftiy, the Creatures, and his cal-

lings muft be (AHE\if.cd by the Word and Prayer, Sixtly, varietie of crolfcs

breaking in vpon him,giues himcaufctorunnc to God for the fandifying

or remouing of them.

Let fuch pray fcldomc as thinke they owe God ito Sacrifice, or receiue

nobleflings from God, or care not for knowledge, or finde no infirmities

in thcmfelues, or haue no crolfes, or need no bledtng vpon their callings

and labours : but let .ill that teare God (litre vpthemfelues to pray without

ceafing,becaufeGod requires it, and hath made gracious promifes;becaufe

they finde daily necelTttics, and may hereby exercife their faith, and Ihew

their loueto God and toothers, after the example ofthe Saints, and by the

motion ofthe Spirit of Adoption, which will not be idle in them.

Thus of thce^j9'^w^tw». ThcD<'c/j>'<«w«folIowcs.

Tijatyee might befulfilled with the knowledge ofhis willi» all Pf^tfedome^ aad (pi-

rkttallvnderJiAmiing, that ye might valke, (^c]

In this Declaration hec deicribeth the knowledge hec praycs for, by flue

things

:

^
I BythcObiedlofit;7"/j(rwit//o/C?oi.

z BjthcPan$;fV(fedo?»ei!t)7dVhdcrJ}aMd(ng.
^

3 By the En6;Thatyeemight walke, (^c. Verf i o.

4 By the Caiife j Hisglorious power. 'Oerf, 1 1

.

*
5 By thcEffsAs; Patience, Long-fii^eriKg.fojfff/nefi.

The Obieft is defcribed in thefe words
; fulfilled trith kuowledge ofhis n^iH.

And hereis, i.theObieftitfelfcfKi/Zo/Co^/" z.theMeanesofapprchen-

fion (viz..) Knorrledge : 3 . the Mc^Cwt,filled with it.

Of his Will.] Will is a proprietie in God. Proprieties in God are eyther

Perfonall or Elfcntiall : the Proprieties ofthe Perfon are fuch as thefe; in

theFather,tO beget and(endforth-^ok t\\t Sonne, to be begotten And fentforth^

and of the holy Ghoft, toproceede: the Proprieties of the Eifence, are of

two forts : fome note the E (fence, as they fay a priori^ and thefe arc fuch

Proprieties as are incommunicable, that is, arc fo in God as they are in no
Creajure, asInfinircnelfeandvSimplicitie, free from all mixture, parts or

compofition : fome note out theElfence <?/;o/?«w» ; and thefe are fuch as

are firft and principally in God, but in the fccond place communicable to

the Creature; and ofthis fort are Power, Wifedome,and Will in God.

The will ofGod is eyther, The pyiti ofGods goodpleafure-^ or, The Will ofhis

fleafure.

TheJVtllof Gods goodpletifure is in things where the effed is good.

The Will ef his pleafure is in things where the elfed: is cuill; and fo he wils

in refpcft ofthe end,but not in refpeft ofthe meanes to the end, as Sinne,

and fome Miferics,

TheWtff ofGods goodpleasure K here meant: and this is fecrct or rc/teaied.

The repealed JVill is here meant.

The renealed Will of God is of foure forts. It is l. His determining Will

Concerning vs, what (hall become of vs"=. ». His prefcnbingi-yilljwhevc hec

requires eyther Odedicncej and this is reuealed in the Law : or Faith and

Repentance,

1— — ^

6^

Solut.

iP/a?. ^O. 4.

Fropricticjia

God.

EtnepUci-i.

TUciti.

cSfie/Tl.
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'^Ephef.i. 9.

^&s il, ^,

= G4/. t.4.

Mat. iS' 14,
lolll} I. t7,

' I Cor I. r.

i^oOT. I. 10.

Knowledge. Cbap.i

What wee
llioiild fccke

to know.
8 2 Cor. I }. y.

l"! Cer. J. 9.

'Bfhtf.i.l.

Motiucs to

knowledge.

^ ler. 9.24.

J iWarAf 4. 1 1

,

'Ho/. 4. II.

"M 21 14.

"Phil. 3. 9.

r JvCW, JO. 2.

q Hor 6. 6.

" John I J J.

Rules for attai-
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ledge.

SjMtff. 11.27.

^lohny. 17.

"Ho/; 6. I.
J.

Repentance, and fo it is rcuealcd in thcGofpell ^. 3. His approuing Will-^ and
that is that Will, by vvbic!) hee gracioufly accepts, and tenderly regardeth
thofe that come to him in Faith and Repentance '. 4 His difpojing PViH,

and this is the Will of his prouidcnce f. Thie frefchhino mil of God is

wholy reuealed, the other three but in part, and by confcquenr.

Thusof tliefT/Z/ofGod.

Knowledge.] This is the Grace by which the Will ofGod is apprehen-

ded. The original! word is three wayes accepted:Sometimes,for KKowledire^

fo ordinarily : Sometimes, for zA'ckyiowledgement -, as it is tranflated in thefe

places : Luke 1.4. i C«r.i(J.i8. 2 l'or.6.<). Somti\riits,iov Knoivmg ag^ne.

Ail three fences inay be here well confidered off.

Firft, ofi^awW Gods Will. Here I confider three things: firfl, whatwe
mull know : fecondly, why : otjthe motiues to pcrfwade to feekc for know-
ledge : thirdly the meanes to bevfed thereunto.

For the firft; wee muftknow that God doth approue of vs in Chrifl:

the approuing will. And this is fo necelfaryj that our hearts can neuer be

rid o\ the occafion offeare ofour Reprobation, till wee doe know it g. Se-
condly,weemud know what God hath determined of vs : his determining

will. To this end hath God giuen vs his Word and Spirit, that wee might
know what hee hath prepared for vs, ifwee loue him ». Thirdly, we mufi:

labour to know what hee requireth of vs : his prefcribing will. It is faid of
Dauid, e^Usi^. 2 2. that hee didallthe wilsofGod; and fo fliouldwe alfo

labouttoknow, and by pradife exprelfe the power of all Gods wilstand

the rather, feeing wc hauc fulfilled} not the will, but the wils ofthefkfh from
time to time '.

For the fecond : there are many things might inflame vs to the dcfire

of knowledge. For this is the glory ofGods Eleft, not riches, not ftrength,

not carnal! wit •'. It is the fuigular gift ofGods grace, and fpeciall portion

of his Chofcn '. It is a great linne, and grieuous curfe to want it " : but

a damned plague to contemne it ". Knowledge ? Why ? it is more excellent

then all things : all but lode and dung in comparifon of it °. Without if,

Zeale is little worth p, and Sacrifice is in vainc 1 What (liall I fay i This u
etemail life tek^ovc Cod,andvpbomhehiithfentle[ni Chriji ^.

Thirdly, what mull: wee doc that wee may attaine to the knowledge of

Gods will.^ I anfwere:Firft,wemuft get to be true members of Chrilh for

No man h^evoeth the Father but the Sonne-, and they to whom the Sonne reuealeth

him C Secondly,we muft confcionably pra^ife what we doc already know
by the light of Nature, or general! light of Religion, and then Chrifts

gracious promife lyeth for the further reuelation euen of fauing know-
ledge f. Thirdly, men neuer foundly profper in the attainment of fauing

knowledge : till they haue beene in the furnace of afRidion ofConfcience:

after men haue beene wounded in fpirit and their hearts fmitten within

them, they will then know, and endeauour themfelues to know v.

But this Queflion may be excellently anfwered out of two places of the

A^oiWc Paul.

Firfljinthe 12. oftheT^w. i. 2. 3. TheApofllcihewcsthatamanmufl

doe fiue things, ifhee would know what the good,and acceptable, and pcr-

fc<5l will ofGod is. Firfl, hee muft denote himfelfe to a religious courie of

life: this hee cals facrifici»g of our fclues to God, J'erf. i. Secondly, hee

muft no more follow the falliions of the world. Thirdly, hee muft by

prayer, and the vfe of all the meanes,repent for the finnes of his minde,;ind

get a new mindetoputhis knowledge in. r^r. 2. Fourthly, hee muft bepro-

uingand trying,often examining himfelfe, and trying his euiJonce co icer-

ning the fciith ofGods good will to him, as the hope of his glory. Verf. 2.

Fiftly,
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Verf.^. 10. II. Knowledge,

Firtly,heemu[l not bcouer-curious to prie into filch knowledges as con-

cerne him not; but be wife to fobrietie, labouring efpecially by hearing and

pra(5tife,to get within compaire of the knowledge ofhisovvne I unification,

SandlificationjandSakiationj^ir/^j.

Againe, in the 5. ofthe Ephefians, J'er. 14. to 22. to gaine the true light

of Chrii},and vnderftand Gods will, the Apoftle ihcwcs that vvcemuft doe

nine things. Firft, wee fhouid awaken our (clues out of the fpirituall ilum-

ber of our hearts; labouring, by prayer and meditation ofour danger, to

force open theeyesofourmindes; Awake thouthatjkepeJ},Ver.i^. Secondly,

wee muft forfakc the company of wicked and carnall men, that haue no

tafle nor feeling ofthings that belong to the kingdome ofGod; Standzffiom

the dead, ferf. 14. Thirdly, wee mutl walke circumfpedly : predfely,the

originall word is : now refolued to make a confciencc ofall our vvayes, or

clfe in vainetogoeaboutto digge for knowledge, T^jC 1 5- Fourthly, wee

muft allow much time for hearing, and reading, and conference; eucn as

men that meanc to redeeme all the time pafl they haue vnprofitably fpent,

Verf 1 6. Fiftlv, wee muft bring a minde willing and defirous in all humi-

Iite,to vnderftand Gods will: afrowardfpirit cannot profper; or a man
wife in his owne conceit, VerJ. 17. Sixtly, wee muft in fpeciall take heede

of drHnkemiefe,ov any kinde oftjp\in^,v>keref»ii excefe, Verf.i%. Seauenth-

ly, \vc muft labour for a chearefull fpirit , and a glad heart, and llievv it by

JtngingefPfalmes, making melody in our hearts to God .- aheauy fpirit is dull of

apprehenfion, Ferf. 1 9. Eightly, wee mufl glue thankes for all things, rea-

dily acknowledging eucry mercy , and reioycmg for any fuccelfe in the

mcancs, Verf. 1 o. Laftly,vvee muft fubmit our felues one to another, euer

willing to learnc in any thing ofany body'tEphe/.s. 2 1. He that fcorneth

information is a foole.

Thus ofKnoyvledffe.

Secondly, it is not enough to know, but wee mu(\ ack»o»ledge the will

ofGod, that is,by a conftant and open diligence in the vfe of the meancs,

and confcionable heedfulneire euen in all things in praftife : wee muft

hold forth the light of the truth, in a religious profeflion of it, in commu-
nion with the Saints, and feperate from linnets : this is required in Gods
Eled as well as Faith, Ttr. i . i. Neyther is it a precife humour in fome few,

hut God TvoiiUhMeall cometo the ackpovrledgement ofthe truth ^^nottoheareit,

orto knowit onely. Without thiy, I will not fay abfolutely, a man cannot

be in Chrift; but this I fay, with the Apofile, eyi ma» cannot he perfeB in

Chrifl, and ofripe age v. By this acknowledgement wee efcape an exceeding

greatdealeof filthineircthatisinthc world^. and becaufe that many men
will by no meanes be drawne to acknowledge the wayof God, therefore

by aiuft iudgement of God they are deliuered vp to a reprobate fence *.

Onely two things ate to be vrgedvpon profeirors herein : firft, that they

doe foundly repent of their finnes before they make profeffion, and enter

vpon acknowledgement ^; or elfe acknowledgement will be a vayle for fil-

thy Hypocrifie : fccondly, that they take heede offinning prefumptuoufly

after acknowledgement. FearetheCurfe,H<f^.io.2<J.

Thirdly, we muft k^^orv againe ; this hath three things in n. Firft, we muft

be often viewing and looking ouer our euidence, to be fureofthe whole

and cuery part of it, as wee would doe ifweehad alFurances for matters of

the world. Secondly,bccaufe finnes after callings doe greatly darken know-

ledge, therefore wee muft not onely rencA' our repentance, but our know-

ledgealfo. Thirdly, wee muft know the truth ofGod, not onely in our

mindes, by vnderftanding and thinking of it; but wee muft know it againe,

in the affections ofour hearts in refped of fence and feeling .and againe

after
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Obfer.l.

X JJcc/e/; 1.' 1.

Nothing can

fill but know-
ledge andfpiri-

tuallthins's.

Obfar. 4»

after that, in the prafSife of our life; for that is experimental! knowledge,

and the very power ofgodlineire.
This Dodrine ofthe knowledge of the Will of God, reproues many

forts ofmen. Firft, fuch as defire not knowledge at all ^
: and fo perilh for

want of if^. Secondly, fuch as fometimes defire knowledge, bur they will

not vfethe meanes, or notconfiantly^or not all themeanes. Thirdly, fuch

as will know fomething ofthe prefcribing Will of God, but neuer heed his

approuing or determining Will. Fourthly, fuch as, though they vfe the

meanes for Knowledge , yet will at no hand labide Acknowledgement.

Laniy, it reproues the careiefnelfeeuen ofGods peoplemany times,negfc-

(fling to make their Calling and Eleftion fure, by looking often ouer their

euidence, and renuing their knowledge, and labouring the cure of their

natures from (lumber and relapfes. Thus oiKnowledge.

Filled, or fulfilled.] From the obferuation of the meafure I note foure

things. Firft, that wee muft not reft in beginnings 5 we muft be filled with

all knowledge "i
; not onely get Grace and Truth, but befilled with it «: fo

full ofWifedome f, ofFaith and power ?,ofGood-workes '',of loy in Gods
fauour ', of all Hope ^, full, euen with the fulnelleof him that filleth all

things 1. But it is contrary with the moft men : for wee may complaine out

of diuers Scriptures, euen of them that they are filled, not with Grace

,

Knowledge, Faith, WorkeS)&c. but with the Leprofie of all fpirituall Infe-

ctions ™, with all Deceit ", with Wrath, euen when they heareGods word",

with worldly Griefe and Pallions p, with all kindes ofVnrightcoufneire %
with Drinke ',with the meafure of their Fathers Sinnes *"; yea,fo wretched-

ly vile arc the liues ofmany, that they fliew themfelues to be filled with the

Diuell himfelfe "^
: but the workes almoft of none are perfed, or filled be-

fgre God ^.

Secondly, that there is fomething in Grace or Knowledge ftill wanting :

wee know but in part.Mans heart may b'ecompared to a Veifelljthe meanes

to a Pipe, the Spirit of God to the Wheele that beates the water into the

Pipe, the Minifter is the Seruant that opens the Cocke; and then the reafon

why we know but in part, is, eyther the Cocke alwayes runnes not, or not

alwayes in the fame meafure : and fometimes our Velfels are filled with

otherthings,as the cares andlufts ofthe world,andfo theyrunne ouerjand

vfually Gur Velfels runnc out, and lofe what we receiue by the meanes.

Thirdly, the knowledge ofthe Will of God, and fpirituall things, onely

can fill and fatisfie the heart ofman, all elfc is meerevanitie and vexation of

{pint ^. Earthly things cannot fill, ncyther the knowledge ofthem, nor the

vfe or polTeflion of them, becaufethey are not infinite nor eternall : be-

fides, there is nothing newj nor are they of a like nature with the Soule:

they are enioyed with vexation and much facictie, for our affeftions will

not loue them flilI;yea,moft an endthevanitieofmensmindesfoturneth

deuifes, concerning their knowledge or vfe, that death or lolfe takes them
or vs away, before they can finde out that way ofvfmgofthcm, that could

fatisfie and fill the heart.

Laftly, nothing but the will of God bindes confcience: the Apoftleof

purpofe laycth the foundation in the Preface, concerning the knowledge

ofjandrefting vpon Gods will, thatfohemightthemore eafily beatdowne
their Traditions and Philofophicall Speculations, of which he meant toin-

treatc in the next Chapter. Now,ifthis Dodrine be true, as it is moft true,

then Apocryphe Scripture, Councels, fathers, . and Princes Lawes, doe

not binde further,then they are agreeable to Gods willj and thereforemuch
letfe Popes Decrees, Traditions) and humane Inuentions.

Thus ofthe Obied ofKnowledge.

A



Verf^ . In Ji ififedomeandj^imml! Vnderflanding.

In tac nest place it is defcribed by the Parts of it, in the next words [In

aUlVifedome tind (pyit'MllVnderflandtig.] Where the ApollJe llicwes rh.at fa-

uiiig Knowledj^e hath two parts, (vt-c.) Vnderflanding a.n:lWi[edome. Con-
cerning the difference betwccnc the two originall words, in this place ren-

dered iVhfedome and Vnderflanding, there is a great Itirre amongd Interpre-

ters. Some fay that the one proceedethout of the principles of the Law of

Nature, and the other out ofthe principles of Faith. Some t4ke the one to

bea knowledge concerning the end; the other, of things that Srefor the

end. Some thinke by Vnderft.wdmg is meant apprehcnfion ; and by fVife-

domeis meant Judgement, or dijudication. Some thinke, that ^J/y-f^c, ren-

dered pnderfiat)dingi receiueth the will ofGod in the whole; and that Sophia^

fi^tfidome,concauith it in the parts,and with weighing of alicircumftances:

by the firft they confider what is !awfull,.and by the fecond vi/hac is expe-

dient. Some fay that the one of them conceiueth the obied' of fcHcifie;the

other, the mcanes by which men attaine it. Some thinke they differ thus,

that the one vnderftandsof God abfolutcly, by Scripture^ as he is; and the

other conddcrs ofGod by collation, or comparifon with the creatures, by

experience, as hcc is taftcd to be good : but the plained and.foundert: diffe-

rence is this , that ynderftandrng is contemplatiuc knowledge; but iVifedome Is

adiue knowledge : the one giues rules for pradife, the other for Judge-

ment and contemplation. But before I confider ofthem apart, I obferue

two generall Dodrincs.

Firfti that fauing Knowledge and Wifedomc is not natarall) but from

abouc,andhadonelyby G h r. i s T,here it foliowes Faith and Loue: it

is wrought by the power of the Golpcll, it is prayed for; and laftly, it is

plaincly faidtobefpirituaII:Seemore,/4»iv/3.i7. l C"^.!.!^. i Cor.i.io.

Tit. 3.3. and itmay fcrue formany vfcs. ^
Firft, it fhould inforce vs to labour to become fpirituall men j as wee

would defire to haue any thing to doe with the knowledge of Gods will

:

for if wee be not more tiien natural! men, it is certaine wee know not the

things ofGod. Be furc therefore thou be no naturallman.

S^ffl- How may a naturall man be knowne. iyfnf, Heeis a natarall

j
mail: Firft, that hath in him onely the fpirit ofthe world, iO>-.2.i2. Se-

j
condly,that knowes not that wifedome ofGod that is in a myftcrie5that ^,

j

his Reconciliation andSaluation by Chrift, 1 Cor. 2. 7. io. 14. Thirdly,

' that loues not God, Perf.^. as they doe not that loue not the word, people,

j
and way ofGod. Fourthly, that knowes not the things giuen ofGod by

the Spirit, Verf.\2. Fifrly,that accounts fpirituall things fooliih things,

^nd religious courfcs foolilh courfcs. Verfi^. Sixtly, that hates finceritie,

!
andwalkes after his owne lulls, W. 19. 18.

And it is worthy to be noted, that the Aponic,vvhen he fore-tels of thefe

wicked loofeperfons and prophanemen,liuing in the Church, hcfaith,thcy

make Scdsjand itismortfure,thatnotoncIy Hcretikes and falfc-Teachers,

that draw men out ofthe bofome of the Church, to diuide them from our

Alfemblics, but euen wicked men, that wallow in finne, make Scds and

Srhifme,and diuifion in the Church, though they otherwifc come to the

Word and Sacraments as the people of God doe .- for the Word is feldome

effeduall in the working of it in any place, but wee may finde the Diuell

ftirringvp carnall and naturall men, that llriue by all meanes to purfuc

fuch as defire to fearc God, lading them with reproaches, and blowing

abroad (landers, and wilfully both difgracing them, and (huQiiing their pre-

fence ; and when they hauc done, call them Scdaries, and other Hercti-

call names:them, 1 fay, that excepting their care and confciencc towalke

vprightly with God and vnrcbukcable amongft men, liue in peace by them

:

H but
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eJ^ i6. II. l6.

'Pro». 17.17.

k Pri». Z9. I !•

but though men are deceiued, God will not be mocked; thefe are the men
that God meanes to indite for making of Seds in the Church, as well as

Heretikes.

Secondly, feeing true Wifedome is from abouc, it fliould worke in vsa.

diflike both of hellifli wifedome and earthly wifedome : by hellifli wife-

dome I meanefuchwifedonieaswasin the Pricfls when they killed Chrift,

or that that was in Phar4sih,who counts it to deale wifely,to opprelfe Gods
people : It is diuellifli wiiedome to be cunning or artificial! in hiding the

praflife offinne: itis diuellifli wifedome to haue skill in defending (Inne:

It is diuellifli wifedome that is vfed in the refining of (inne; as for example,

drinking of healths began to grow to that detefted head, and was accom-
panied with that filthy villany and abhominationjin refpeft of thcexcelle

of it) that certainely the Diueil fliould neuer haue gotten the moft men in

afliort timetohauehad any thingto doe withfuch a damned beafllinelfe;

now the Diueil not willing to loofehis homageand facrifice, inspires fome
men to bring in a libertie to drinke in lelfe glalFes, and with allowance of
choyfe of d'rinkes or Wines, and nowthefinne is refined it goes currant.

Earthly wifedome isoftwokindes:for eytherit isaskilltogetgoods^ot

elfeitfcis humane learning and policie, both allowable in themfelues, but

neither to be much liked or trulled to: for as for the skill to get Tiches,f^hat

would tt projit a mtin to winne the fvhole world and/oofe his ewnefoule ? and the

prayfeofhumane witj learning, policie, &:c. is much curbed by certainc

terrible places ofScripture. The conceitofthis wifdome makes theCrolfe

ofChrifl: of none effeifl^jand a man mayhaueagreatmeafureof it, and
be famous, and yet be withmt God,withotit Chrifi, and without the ceuenants of

promife, and without hope in the world •> ; for, not many noble, not many wife hath

f.edchofen <^. Yea,God many times hides themyfteriesoftheKingdomeof

Grace from thefe great Wife-men ^y and fets himlelfe ofpurpofe to ftayne

theirpride,to deftroy their wifedomc,and to infatuate their counfck.Where
is the Scribe ('learned in the Scripture i) where is the Difputer ofthis world

(skilfull in humane learning and policie <=?) Hath not God (tovexethc

very hearts of thefe men) tyedconuerfionoffoules, ordinarily, tothefoo-

lilhnelfe ofpreaching .<'

DoH.i, It is not enough to get Pietie, vnlclfe wee get Wifedome alfo,

I Car. 1.24. 30. tABs 6.'^. Efhef.i.%. 17.

^ is,firft5for confutation of thofe that hold all labour for the attaining of
fpirituall things to be folly; ofmoft men thofe to be fooles thatmake fuch

adoe about the vfe of the meanes ofSaluation.But it is certainethatChrift,

that giues godly men righteoufneife, giues them Wifedome . Religion

doth notmake men foolithjbm ^iues wifedome to thejtmple f. Secondly, Pro-

felfors fliould be adaifed to make confcience of difcretion in their carriage,

as well as holinelfe: and to this end they flionld take hecd,i.Of pettKhnelfc

and peeuiflinelfe; a vice, (hould be onely found in the bofome of foolese,

2 . Of conceitednelfe; a foule vice, to be fo wife in their owne conceit, that

their owne wayes fliould alwayes fo plcafc them, that they thinke better of
themfelues then offeauenmenthat cangiueareafon ''. 3.0fraflimedling

with other mens bufincire, or prying into their cftates': mens eyes fliould

not be in euery corner of the world. Laftlyof vnaduifed opennelfe; in all

companies, without refpeft or hcedfulnes, to poure out all their mindes ^.

Thus ofthe generall Docflrines.

The firft part offauing Knowledge is here rendred Vnderjiandmg , and
is Contemplatiue Knowledge.

Contemplatiue Knowledge hath in it two things, Apprehenfion and Medita-

tion
; that is, the power to difccrne Do<5lrine , and the power to meditate

of



Vcrf.^. Vnderflnnding,

of it; both are needfull, and in both men arc exceeding wanting; efpccially

in the powerof Meditation. Ifyou aske mee what theobiedis about which

wee fhould meditate , it is anfwered before ; it is the Will of God, determi-

ning, approuingj prefcribing and difpofing. And it is no vvonder,that men
getfo little knowledge, or are fo vnable for contemplation, becaufeeuery

one is not capable of it; tht Scm-ner rriAy, in a paiFion, feeke fVifecieme, htit hee

cannot findeit^. Befides, the meanes mufl:bevfed.:efpeciallyin Contempla-

tion, it is exceeding hard to hold any courfe cdnftantly, but the ground
niuft be from matter of prayer, or hearing, or reading. Further, many
things are required to fit a man to capableaeife, and power, of holy Con-
templation : Firftj Chafntte efheart, and affedions; for, fuch as are CAvrjed

AbeMt fvith lufls Are eiter learning, but netter come t» the k»0K/edfe ofthe truth ™.

Secondly, Meekeifjpi or reft of heart from the hurry ofdifordered afFefti-

ons and troubled paffions; hafty affections and a foolifh niinde are infepe-

rabJe; hee that is paflTionatecan liftvp no holy thoughts, but hee can ealily

exaltfollj n. Thirdly, <iyi?j>od minde, that is, an vnderftanding, not exerci-

fed in imagining and plodding of euill : men ofwicked imaginations are

vtterly difablcdfrom contemplation. Fourthly, ffew/Vrf/V.or a tender fence

ofonesowne wants and vnworthinelfe: the proud-conceited man,for mat-

ter of Meditation,ii ofan emptie rainde, vnlelFe it be that they dote about

queftions, or ftrife ofwords,or vaine difputations,that tend to nothing but

ftrifeorvaineoftcntation". Belldes, a heart fatted and fleiTiedwith pre-

fumptuous hopes, or profits and pleafurcs, and hardened through long

cuflome and praftife offinne, is almoft whely blinded in the things that be-

long to the Kingdome of Chrift; Thefi men lime ejes. Andfee not-, a»d e*res,

OKditeSisif they heard not P.
.

To palfc from this poynt of KffOTfledge (^entewplattue, I conclude oneV
with the confidcration of the 8. of the Prsaerbes, what it is the drift of the

holy Ghoft to perfwade men to feeke to ftore their hearts with knowledge,

both for fenfe and Vfe. Wifedome cries to be heard. God would faine

fatten knowledge vpon all forts ofmen. Nowifanylhouldaske why VViC-

dome is fc importunate, or wherefore they muft fet all afide to get her;

there are three Reafons giuen. Firit, becaufe wee arc naturally foolifh, and

not wife in heart: tliere is no inward fubftancc of found knowledge in

vsyFerf 5. Secondly, the things to be imparted are the mofl excellent in

heaiien and earth, Feif. 6. Thirdly, no knowledge butthis, butit is ftayned

with errour or lewdnclfe : now in the Scripture wee are fure oftwo things.

Truth and Puritie.

ObieU. But the Dodrine of Religion, as it is reuealcd in Scripture, is ex-

ceeding crotfe and contrary to our natures. Sol. It is anfwered, that there

ii nof-owardnejfem tt\it is in vs,notin the Dodrineitfelfe,^*?/^ 8.

ObteB:. But the ftudy offauing knowledge is exceeding difScult. i'«/.That

isanfw'cfed, J erf p. CMjyrordsarenillfUmetohimthatwUlvnderjiaad, tmd

flraight to him that woKldfmde knovflcdge: If there were a conftant delire and

endeauourin mcnjthey would finde great fuccelfe.

ObieCi. But it is not a profitable courfe nor gainefult. Si>l. That is denied?

Verfio. 1 1. Knovpledge is better thenSil»er,or Gold, <>r precto:<^ Stones; Ar.d it

is more thrift to get it then to get riches.

Obiefl. But I (eethatmany that follow Sermons, and ftudy flie Scrip-

tares, are very indifcrccte, and men ofno reach nor parts. Sol.Uis anfwe-

red, r'w-/; I J. that Wifedome dwcls with Prudence orDifcretioujandfindes

forth KnowledgeandCounfels:aHd ifmen were compared, in their prcfcnt

knowledge,with what they were beforc,it would appcarc that they haue got-

teivmore difcretion,&c,then euer they had,& therfore it is a meer imputation.

H 2 Ohe^.
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1 Mat.6. j2.-

riTV'M.i }.(• 3

Ol>ie5}. Many great profeirors are men of wicked Hues. S»l. Verf. 13.

Thefearc ofthe Lord is to hate cuill, as Pride and Arrogancic , and the

euill way, and a mouth that (peaketh lewd things.- and therefore if any

fuch be ofwicked liues? they are hypocrites j thruft vnto profefTion by the

Diuell, ofpurpofe to fbame the ftudy and endeuour after fauing knowledge.

ObieU. But the moft that follow Sermons, and reade the Biblefo much,

are l^afe perfons, and men of no fafhion in the world. Sol. That is denied,

Verf. 15.16. For, the holy wifedome of the Word hath beene the fayreft

ornament, and helpe, and fupport to Kings, Princes, Nobles and ludgesj

By mee Kings rMgne,and Princes decree InfiKe.

ObieB. But this knowledge fils men with terrours and Melancholy.
"

Jo/.That is denyed:for it is a moft louely ftudy; / lone them that lone mt. It \^

onely terrible to fuch as fo loue their finncs, as they will not part with them.

ObieEl. It is a knowledge neuerattayned in any perfeftion. Sol. That is

dcnyed tOyVerf. 17. They thatfeekeme earely fhalljindemee : men get no ripe-

nelfe in knowledge, becaufe when they vfc the meancs, their heads are full

of cares or lufts, &c. or they waite not vpon the opportunities and aduan-

tages ofthe meanes : they feek^ not e^rely.

Obietl. But, at the Icaft, it is an enemy to Thrifty and a hinderance to

mens outward cftates . Sol. That is falfe too, and hee giues two Reafons

for it, perf. 1 8. 1 9. 2 o. For firft, the moft durable riches fthat is better then

all gold or pleafure) is rtghteeufnejfe, and this is gotten by the knowledge of

the word. Secondly, thatthat moft an end impouerifhethmen,i$thehand

ofGod, or ofmen; and fmne vfually and diforder is the originall caufc of
all lolTes or pouertie. Now Wifedome caufeth a man to walkc in the wayes

of rightcoufneire, and fo to inheritfubflance-^ and as God kcs it meete for

thcm,r(? fill their treafures.

ObteSf, But a man can neuer obferuethe rules of holineflTe required in

the word,and vrged vpon men by preaching. Sol.Thc word doth not one-

ly fliew men what they fhould doe, but it giues power to doc it : It caufeth

men t» walkf in the way tfrighteoufnejfe, Verf. 2 T . Laftly , to put all out of
doubt. Knoyfledge : Why? It is the very glory of Chrift, and dwelt with
God in the very beginning of the world; yea, it was begotten from euer-

lafting,when there was no depths, nor the mountaines fetled,nor the earth

framed, &c. from Verf ii. to 32. The exhortation is in the end of the

Chapter, that as men would alfure themfelues to be Gods Children, or to

be bletfed in their wayes they fliould hcare inftruftion in this poynt and be

wife, and daily vnatch at the gates ofKuotpledge : fo Ihould they get the life of

grace and obtaine the fauourof God,when others that defpife knowledge,

and the meanes ofit,fhall befo wounded infeule,thAt they ihall certainely dye

cternally,rf>:/r 52. 33. 34.35.
Thus of Contemylatiue Knowledge.

v^'ijedeme, ox Adiue Knowledge followcs: the confideration hereof is ex-

ceeding difficult : for it lyeth in the prcfcribing ofthe difcretion in praftife.

I take it, that ff^fedome in praBi/i ftands principally in two things : firft, in

Order of praftife:fccondIy,in the Specialties ofgood behauiour.

fVifedomes Or^^r lieth in the prcfcribing of Rules concerning the prioritie

and prccedencieof things in praftife: (hee tels what muftbe fiiftdone,and

chiefely; and thusfliee giues feauen Rules.

1 ThatHeauenbefoughtforbeforcthecarth,andrcmiffion offinnesin

Chrift, before any other thing 1.

2 Thatmen choofeprefentaffliftion rather then future;ratherrufFernow

with hope of reward in another world , then take pleafure now, to endure

the payncs to come «•.

5 That
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3 ThatGod beferuedbcforemanjwhetheritbeotheirmenorthy fclFe:

thus it is vvifedome to let God haiic the 6rft place in the morning , before

thou ferue thy felfe in thy calling : thus it is wifedome to obey God rather

then man, when theComraandcmentofGod and the commandcment of

man lyeth before thee, and are contrary one to another'': thus alfo the du-

ties of the firft Table arc to be done before the duties ofthe fecond Table,

in equall coroparifon ^

4 That death be prouided for before life-, fir (I learne to dye, and then it

is eafie to learne to line ^.

5 That opportup.itie be preferred before time : Werkein h.trueft: walke

white yehaw the light : delay not whilft thou haft the meancsj/^f^ God whtlfl

he may l>efound.

6 That the firft place in dignitis ouer any, be accounted the greateft

place offeruice vnto all ".

7 That in duties to meu) weefirft regard to pradife the duties of the fift

Commandement y.

Secondly, concerning hehnuiom-jfytfedome bindcs the Heart,the Tongue,

the Conucrfation

Firft, in binding the heart to good behauiour, flie chargeth fiue things.

1 That in thedearenelfeofatFcftions, andclearenelfeofknowledgejin

the puritie ofourthoughts, God be louedaboue alI^

2 That wee draw weapon vpon cucry imagination, orwhatelfe exalts

it felfe againft Contemplation, and the obedience of Chrift, neuer ceafing

till thofe inward finncs be led away captiuc ^

3 That wee ^ow m Meekneffe, as wee grow in knowledge ^ : and that

wc l>e wife tofobrietie, defiringthc knowledge onely that can profit vs ^.

4 That wee reft not till wee be clearely fefolued, io Religion , Gods

Loue, and our ownc Saluation S
5 That the feUre of Gad, throughoilt all oi^WioIe life, be our chtefe

treaftire ^.

idly, inbindingtheTonguetothego'odbehauiour,(hechargeth:

jat our words befew-, when we fpeake cythcr to God or men ^

^JPhat wee doe not fo much as whifper againft the Lords Annoynted f

lyThat we prefumc not to come neare the facrcd Name of God to take

it vp in vaine g.
r i i

•
i , t

4 That wc cenfure not the iuft, nor iuftifie and defend the wicked %. It

is not fafc for the Prince to fmite with the tongue the meaneft feruant of

J2odh.
"5 That wee mfwere not a mutter before we heare tt'.

6 Thu we ind^enothinx before the ttwe^ : AndJpeaie eutll ofno man, bat be

foft,Jhewing alimeekeyiejfe to all men '.

7 That wee feeke a due feafon for good words ".

thirdly,in binding the conucrfation tothegoodbehauiour.fhe chargeth;

1 That men walke exaftly, accurately, precifely : it is tranflated ctrmm-

2 That with all delight men fet tiieir hearts to keepeGods Commande-

ments and doe them °. and by goodconnerfation men{hew their workfs?,

3 That men meddle with their owncbulincirei.

4 That profit and pleafuregiue place to godlinel^e^ .
.

,, , ^
5 That men truft not faire pretences, but haue fomc fure [triaJ before

wee commit our felues to any ^
, t

6 That wcc feare and depart from euill before the crolle come ' : it is

euery bodies courfe to talke of repenting when mifery isjpon them but

a wife man will redeem^ his owne forrowes', and fearc G O D whiles the

H 3
curfe

yEfhef.6.-^.
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78 Walke "Worthy ofthe Lord. Chap. I.

T!if gencrall

Doftrine.

Motiues to ho-

Ijlife.

* I Cor. J. 1 J.

''7ei'.2.«.

ci50w.13.11.lz

^ Gal. 6. 7. 8.

curfe hangs in the threatning though it come not yet into execution.

7 There is a fpeciall wifedome in knowing how to glue place to the

time,fo farre as may (land with keeping of Faith and a good Confcience :

Thus PmI forbcarcs to fpeakc direftly againft Dmm, of the Ephefians

^jiBsA^.io.i6 for three yeeres V.

8 That temporall things be ordered to confornajtie with God.

Hitherto of the Parts of fauing Knowledge.

Verle 1 o. Thatjee might walke worthy efthe Lord in allfleajtng, being frtiit-

full in all gooi workes, and increajing in the ktiowledge ofGod.

IN thefe words the end of Knowledge is at large fet downe : to this end

wee fliould fill our felues with the knowledge ofGods vvill,that our con-

ucrfations might be rightly ordered, to the glory of God, the profitable

pleafing ofothers, and the (hrring vp of good fruits vnto eternall life, in

the faluation of our owne foules. Neyther doth hee thinke it enough (for

thofe that haue by the Gofpell gayncd much knowledge^ to doe good, or

line well, but they muftrayfe their endeauours to ancmincncie,and this he

exprelfcth in three formes offpeech.

f irft, they muft walks i»frthy ofthe Lord.

vSecondly,they muft walkc i» allpleajing.

Thirdly, chcy muft befrmtfull in allgoad workes.

And if any fliould aske how all this can be attayned, hee anfweres in

the end of the Verfe, when hee izMh, increajing in the knowledge oj God,

TheDoiflrine out of the whole Verfc is,that the life of Chriftians ought

to anfwere their profellion, knowledge, and the meanes they inioy. In the

inlarging hereof I confiderfoure things, i. The Motiues to excite vs to

a(fl holy cndeauour after innoccncie. 2. TheReafons why fo many men
in the vifible Church, inioYingthe.nieancs, haue attayned to fo little inno-

cencie. 3. What we muft doe thiiat wee may thui walke. 4, The Bene-

fits-would begotten by a holy care pf Chriftian Innoccncic. ^^
The Motiues are fuch as thefe : IfK,
I. Wee are norm our ownepower,toliue to our felues, but are tycj to

line to him that dyedfor vs ^.
"'^^fc

2 Our foules and bodyes are deftinateto incorruption in the Heauens :

and therefore wee rtiould fet our felues fotoliue, for this fliort fpace in this

world, aswec might deliuer themvp vndefiled in the day of the Lord.

3 Haue wee euerfound vnrightecufnejfe in God^ ? fliall wee then ferueSa-

than,that neuer did vs good, and forfake the Lord ouriJod? When oJ^
hearts are tempted to finne, wee iTiould fay : Shall J thus requite the Lord^
for the innumerable benefits hee hath bcftowed vpon me ?

4 The long wi^^f offinne and ignorance and hellifh (^^^r/^w^-jj^ and danger

(by the light ofthe Goljjcll, by the meanes of Chrift our Sauiour) is pill,

znAzpjori feafon remaincs vnto vs,to glorifie God, and worke out the ailii-

rance and fruition ofour owne faluation. Shall wee not then arifefom the

fleece offinne, and now cafl awaj the work's ofdarknejfe ? Is it not now time

to arme ourfelues againft the flnggiihnes of our owne Natures, and the cor-

ruptions that are in the World; to walke honefily, as becomes jhis day of grace

and fauour '?

5 The miferableeuentsoffcruing the flelli might moue vs. Ifweehauc
the meanes, and make a ftiew,and yet line carnally and fcandaloufly, wee
may deceme our felues, but God will not be mocked : wee Jia/l reape as wee fow ; ;/
weejow to theflejh, wee [hall oftheflejh reape corruption ^. And for theje things

the wrath of Godcommethvptn the Children of difobedtence '. And therefore

let



Verf.io. Walke yponhyofthe Lord,

let no^nan dece'ute vs rvith vtinervords: and \i lerufalem rrillnot bemflrHt^ed^my

foale (faith the Lord ) fljull departfrom her , andptee fhall he defolate, as a Lmd
that no man inhahiteth ^. And contrariwifc, ifwee woiildy^* to the (btrit and
neuer be wearjofr»elldoing,ncirfai»torfMle, in df/efeafort jvee/houldreapc : tcapc

1 f 'Y ofthe Spirit,eueiilifc euerlafting e,

6 We lliould be much moued by the dreadfull relation wee ftand in,to

Ged, to Chrifl, to tlie holj Ghofi, and to the Church .- to God ; for wee are his

Seruams, and therefore ought to be holy-, as hee U holy h : we are his Children

and therefore ought to prone it by our obedience'. To C^rtfl-^ for he hath
wapjcdvs in hi-s blond, and fli allwee pollute our felues againe ? hee was in his

owne pradife a perfed patterne or innocencie, and (hall wee not learne of
him ^

i wee are his Members, fliall weefname and didionour our Head?
ourSauiour is m Hcauen, and lliall we beburyed,likc Moiesjin the loue of
fenfuall and earthly things ? or rather, ought not our atfedions and con-

Herfations to be where Chrift is,cucnin heauen, at the right hand of the

Father ' ? To t\\tholy Ghoft; wee are his Temple, and fiiall wee defile Gods
holy place ? To the Church; which is the 0**' ofthe holy God, which hee

hath confecratcd to himfelfc : and therefore were it not wlckednelfe to pro-

phane it with impuritie ? Let vsliue as the Citizens ofGod">.

Laftly,in the i Thef.^. I finde an Exhortation to holinelfe, and it is in-

forced by fiue reafons: Hrftjit is thewillofGod,Verf.^. Secondly, a holy life

is an honorable life, Verf.^. Thirdly, they are GentiIes,not Chriftians, that

liueprophanely, ?•<>/; y. Fourthly, God is a ccrtaine anen^er ef all vnri^hte-

0Kjhefje,yerf.6. Aniihr)ii\\y,weare cal/edvnto hpli>iefe,Verf,j.

Secondly, if it be asked, how it comes to palfe that fuch multitudes of
p^ople,liuing in thebofome of the Charch,are touched wirfifo little care of
holinelfe of life? I may aflfwere, diuers things.

^
1 The Vayle of Ignorance lyeth vpon their hearts ", Andgro^e darknejfe

ftill cotters tkofi people °. Though the light he Come, and the glory of the Lord;

Yet for the moft part thefe men abhtrre the Ught p, and therefore are their

veajes dark^andfljpperj^.

2 Mens hearts goe after their eyes, and mens fenfes are made Maimers of

their Hues S and therefore are then atfeftions onely ftirred with carnall

thihgs, they take their diredions from their owne flclh, and walke in the

way oftheir owne lulls C

3 Many times f/^«r brethren deceiue them ^: I meancjthey are mifled

fometimes, by their owncmiftakingand mifapplying ofGods promifes.and

fomctimes by the finfuU dawbmg of wicked Tcachers,that fet themfelues to

fhetiathen the hands ofthe wicked, and difcourage the hearts ofthe righteous; cryina,

FM«,and hktis,where there is no peace. Vngodly men thefe are, that gaine-

faythedodrineofthofe faithful! men, that would cure this finfull genera-

tion, bv a meetc fcueritie ofdotSrine.

4 The moft men fee no necelTitic ofthe reftoring oftheir foules .- they

cannot beperfwadedoftheneceflltic of Regeneration and conuerfion by

the Word, and when they cotnc to the meanes they feeke not to God to

lead them ^
5 Men are dotthle-hearted^und diuide one part to the flefh and the world,

and another to God-, the more open part of their liues, fome pretend to di-

red, with fome rcfpeft ofhoIinelTe,but the fecret and inward part isfull of

all rottcnneirctand yet men will not fee, that God and Sinne, God and

Riches, God and the FleQijcannotbefcruedbothof one man, at one time."

<S They are incorrigible, will neytherbehcal'dbyrhe word, nor be for-

ced by the workes ofGod, They will not vnderftand, though all thefoundatiens

ofthe earth be moued *,

H 4 Thirdly
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Thirdly, that wee might attayne vntothis holiiicire of Conuerfation :

1 Wee muft grow out of liking with our owne waycs, and our prcfent

carnall courfe, and forfakc that way, and rcturnefrom it ".

2 Wee muft get out of the way ofjimers, for hee that walketh with the

vngodly will be like them y.

3 Wee muft mightily labour for knowledge, and be much in contem-
plation : and to this end exercifc our fclues in Gods word day and night?

and dwell ia Gods houfc. Coherence with Verfc before, and Pfal. 1. 2.

•?r(j». 8. 20, and 2.11.1a. /yi/. 84. 4. 5. Efaj z.-^. yea, wee fliould by
conference aske the way op.e of anotiier ^.

4 Wee muft get into Chrift; for hee is the way, and till wee labour our
ingrafting into Chrift, and fettle our felues to feeke a Sauiour, euen vnto vs

by faith, all our workes are in vaine.

5 That our conucrfations might be more holy, and vnrebukeable, wee
Hjould firfl: labour to get holinelfe into our hearts-, for if grace be within,

duties will be without; if corruption be mortified in the Soule, which is the

fountainc, it will haue no great Iinnc in the life, which is the ftreame. vvhich

flowes from the heart:firft, we fhould gmde our hearts into the way*, for there-

out commeth hfe ^.

6 Wee muft fubmit our felues to Gods corrections : learne obedience by

the things we fuffer ', obey the checkcs of our confcience, and be contented

to eate the bread ofaJfli[}wn '^: bearethewerds ofreltftkeaisd admomioit ^
.- for he

that refufeth correilton wUlcertainelygoe out ofthe way of life ^,

Laflly, we fliould commit our way to God,3.ni\ by conflant and daily prayer

befcech him that hee would flicw vs the way, and lead vsforth %-, an d then,

that hee would fiay ot4rJfeps t» his pathes, that ourfeete doe not flide'^ : and to

this end, that he would rcmoue out of our way, all impediments, and enery

lying way^ : and that he would daily t^nickcnvs in the way, againft the flug-

giflinelfe ofour owne Natures '' : and bend our hearts to his holy feare, but

efpeciallyeuery morning we Ihould befcech God fo to affift vs, and guide,

and flrengthcn vs, to doe the duties of the day, and that he woMjee to and

defend the thing »f the day in his day ^, by the vertue of Chrifts interceffion,

and h is words , which are neare vnto God day and mght.

Fourthly, thus doing, and cndeauouring our felues to know and doc

Gods will.

1 The Lord would kjiow vs by name, and take notice of our wayes, euen

with the knowledge of approbation "'.

2 Our liues would be fMofloy and chearfulnelfe " : yea, they that haue

tafted of the ioyes ofa Growne,fliall leaue theThrone and PaIlace,to fceke

the fweet delights ofthefaithfull,and toyw«^ theirfongs,

3 Godwohldwalke in the middefi ofvs <>.

4 Yea, hee weuldkeepehis Couenant andMercy with vs P.

5 Weefliould beprotefted againft all hurtfull troubles, being eyther

preferued from them,or in them : ifwee walks *'" ^^' <^y "^ (hall notfiuiyible°L-^

yea, though we went throughfire and water-,yttGods holy prefence and ftrong

arme woxAAbewith vs' : yea, wee nffght dwell with ene-rlafiing burnings, that

is, within the knowledge of Gods terrible prefence, and fight of his great

iudgementSjwhcH the hypocrites oftheworldwo^ldbeafiaid^.

a Or ifthere were forrowes and gri'cfcsvpon vsin thisworld,yetheaucn

fliall come, and wee fia/irejl in the beds of eternall eafe, whatfocuer be-

tides vs, wee (hall not lye downe inforrow '.

7 Thus to liue,is, to ruUwith God,andto befaithfullwith his Saints v.

8 Thus fliall wee fcapc the vigor of the Z^tw =^5 and the flames off/if// y.

LalWyjifwecontinucfaithfH/ltothedeath.thereislaidvpforvsaerownecflife'^.

Thus
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Thus of walking, or holy conuerfation in the generall :now in parti-

cular,that wee might walke in an holy eminenciejthree things fas is before

noted) are here vrgcd.

Firlh that wee fliouldw/i/j^B'»rf^^»fri?Zor;^.] That is, fo to know and

conlider the fingular mercies ofGod in Chrift,as toendeauourtoexprelTe

our thankefulnelfe in the obedience of our lines, in fuch a meafurc as might

become the mercies ofGod. Before I open the words further) I conlider in

the generall, two things.

1 That the obedience of the faithfull is Myfed b/ the contemplation

ofthe mercies ofGod : which fliould teach vs, as we defirc more to abound

in good fruitSjfo to be more in the alfurancejand often meditation ofGods

loue to vs : more knowledge of this kinde would worke more obedience;

and a confufed knowledge of Gods mercy is vfually accompanied with an

vnconftant obedience. Befides, this reproucs the dangerous and finfull

abufe ofGods mercies in the common people, that vfc to pleade tlieir (afe-

tie fnotwithftanding their linnes) by the alledging of the mercy ofGod to

finners ; whereas it is nioft certaine, that the right knowledge of Gods

mercy would make men afraid to finne ; There is mercy nirh thee that thou

matfi be feared, faith the Pfalmift » : and it is the infallible figne of a true

conucrt, that hee doth feare God and his goodnelfe ^ : eucry man can

feare God and his luftice, efpecially in fome kindes of iudgemcnts ; but a

childe of God doth neuermore tenderly feare God, then when he hath grea-

teft tafte ofGods mercies.

2 The Papifls would finde merit ofworkes in this Verfc : both becaufe

holinelfe of life is fo much vrged, as alfo becaufe here is the word [ worthy ]

vfed, as if the Apoftle Ihould grant, thst they might be worthy of, and
merit the blelfings ot God.

My anfwereis, Firft, that merit cannot be founded vpon Scripture; arid

fecondly,it cannot be founded vpon this Scripture. For the firft,wc can-

not merit for many reafons in Scripture : firfl:,wearenotourownemenjwe

are fo tyed vnto God that gaue vs beeing in Nature and Grace, that when
wee haue done all wee can doe, our owne mouthes mud fay wee are

but vnprofitableSeruants '• Secondly, allonr fufficiencit to doe any goad is of

God, not from oiir (elues "*. Thirdjy, God gaines nothing by vs, If thou be

riphtegn),what nineji tkottto him ? or, vihat receiueth he dt thj h^nds « ? Fourthly,

men talke oftheir well-doing,but what fliall become of their finnes ? Ifthe

Papifts will firft goe to hell tor their linnes,and flay all that cternitie there,

then afterwards if God create another eternitie , they may haue hearing

to relate what good they haue done: thecurfe of the Law will be firft

ferue(^;the puniilimert ofeyfd/tmsone finne barred the plea for any reward

for former righteoufnetfe. Fiftly, what comparifon can there be betweene

the glory of heauen and our workes on eaith ^ f Sixtly, it is worthy to be

obferued, that it is mercy in God to fet his loue vpon them that keepe his

Commandements, Ez-od. 2 0. Command. 2. Seauenthly, we are [o farre from

meriting, that wee are taught to prayGod ta gme vs ettr dmly brexd-, we haue

not a bit of bread of our owne earning. Eightly, the Sandification of the

moft righteous is but begunne in this life. Laftly, vnto all thefe Reafons

adde the further Teftimonic of thefcScriptures,D-«».9 9.7sO«»,4.5.and 11.9.

1 ^or.4.4. Pi;/.3.8 9.

Secondly, this place hath no colour for merit: for (to paife ouer that

feafon , that the Scripture requircth good workes , therefore eur workes

merit, as a mod falfe and abfurd argument :) the words [n>erthj ofthe Lord]

cannot be applyed to merit by any meanes : for in as much as the I ord had

I bcftowedmany of his fauours already vpon them, andgiuing his hand

and
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and writing, and feala for the reft, they cannot by any workes afterwards

be faid in any colour to merit what is paft. They arevrged,cJlf<».3.to bring

forth fruits worthy repentance : now it were abfurd to thinke that the

fruits afterwards borne) fliould merit repentance, which God gaue before;

for that is to affirmc that not onely a wicked man might merit his owne
conuerfion, but that hee might merit it by the workes hee would doe after

his coHuerfion, which I know not that any Papift will affirme : and the like

rcafon is there ofthe phrafe here vfed.

^fieft. Butjletting the Papift goe, whatis it to walke worthjiofthe Lord?]

zAnf. It is fo to cleauc vnto God, that we refufe not (out ofthe holy efti-

mation ofGods free mercies) to forfake our felues and theworldjand to te-

ftific our obedience to the Law and Spirit of God, in rprightnelfc with all

thankefulnelFe. Bur that this may appcare more plainely, ifwee would
walke worthy ofthe Lord.

, In general! our righteoufneire muft exceede the righteoufneftc ofthe

Scribes and Pharifees; we muft be fofarre from refting in the cuftome and

pradifcofthe vile finnes that abound in the world, that we muft not be fa-

tisfied, with this,that wee be ciuill honeft men, and well thought ofin the

world : for Gods mercies challenge more at our hands then ciuill honefty 8

.

In particular, if wee would walke worthy ofGod :

I Wee muft walke with God in the fence ofGods prefence, and in the

light of hisconntCTiancci fo knowing his loue as wee forget not his pre-

fence *". And becaufe the wandring and vnmortified heart of man is not

cafily brought to thisjthereforcwcmuft humble ourfcluesto gainea better

abilitieto walke with our God '.

i Wcmuft fetthc Law ofGod (as the onely rule ofour aftionsj alwayes

before vs''; and by allmeancsbecarcfuUtoobey thcmotioris of Gods Spi-

rit,euen the Law in our mindes, that is, to walke after the Spirit ',and accor-

ding to the Spirit".

3 Wee muft labour to glorifie God, by endeauouringby an open light,

to approuc our felues to the world, in ftiewing the power ofGods grace in

our work9s, and the newnes ofour lines ".

4 Wee muft be contented to deny our owne reafon, wit,dcfires,delights,

and profits,and totakcvp anycrolfeGodfhalllayvponvso.

5 Weelhould goe beyond all ciuill honeft men in this, that wee would
refped all Gods Commandements, and make confcience of euery finne, by

Prayer and cndeauour to auoid it, and to obey God both in our fbulei and

bodies; and in euery part of both

.

Laftly, we ftiould fo admire Gods loue, in deltHerwg ourfoulesfrem death,

and eurfeetef-omfallin<i, cfrc. that wee fhould feeke Gods face in the light of

theliuing, and neuerto come empty handed, hut Gods vowes fhonld he vpfn

vs, and we ftiould eucTherendrtngpraife. Thankefulnelle is all wee can giue

to God P.

InaSp/eaJtng.] This is the fecond thing required in our conucrfation

:

wefbouldnotthinkeitenoughtoliue luftly and religioufly, but wee muft

liuepleafingly alfo,andthis is true : i. In refpeA ofGod : Let vs haue^ace

that wee mayfoferne God, that wee maj pleafe htm 4. 2 . In refped of our owne
Confcience, preferuing the reft and goodnclTe of the confcience. 3. Inre-

fpcS ofmen : thus the wtfe carethto pleafe her htt/hand, mdthe hufb/tni to pleafe

his wife^. It is notenough to be perfwaded that that wee doe,begoodjbut

wceoughttoIooketoit,thatitbeplcaIing.So,in'all duties toGodjand in

our carriage to men.
QueB. But what fnould wee doc, that wee might fo feruc God, as pleafe

him to? <sA»f. This is anlwered in diuers Scriptures.

I Be
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I Bl" fjre thou be not in the flelli; for no fiich can plcafe God •": and
they are in the flefli that can relifli nothing but flelldy things; that take no
care to prouide for the hfe of Grace and peace oFConfcience-, verf. 6. that

will not be fubied to the Law ofGod; verf. 7. that haue not the Spirit of
Chrift, verf. 9. and that dye not to linne, wr/T i o.

Obiect. But there are many wife men, to whom thofe fignes agree, and
may not they for thcirgoodparts otherwayes be pleafing to God ? Sel.No;

fo long as they are flelhly pcrfons, their wi(edome, bread in the flefli, is fo

farrefrom pleafing God,thatitis enmitie to God.
2 Thou mudlet the will ofGodreuealedinthis word, be tlie rule of all

thy anions, a light t9 thy feete,and a lanthorne to thy pathes-^ for in the Word is

contayncd both rvhat he recjuires, and wh^tir'tHfleafe him.

3 Thou muft make confcience of little finnes as well as great finnes ; if

a man brcake the lead Conimandcment, and then by doftrine or defence

maintaine it to be a (mall matter,our Sauiour Chrift lliewes that this is not

onely difpleafing to God, but it will caufe God to caft men out of heaucn
vvith indignation: on the other fide, vvbofoeucr fliall make confcience to

obferueGods Commandements in thethingsthe\vorldcounts/if//>w<»«fr/,

and (hall conftantly by docftrine or profefFion declare his Jinceritie herein,

he: (liall be exceeding plealing to God; and God will fhew \t, by making
him great in the Kingdome of Heauen ^ What commandement could be

leffc then the commandement about the not eatmgofbloud, and yet with

many words, their obedience herein was vrged, and that with this reafon;

M they would haue all things goe well with them and theirs, and dee that which is

fleafing or right in Gods fight v.

4 Thou muft defire and pray forthebefl things-, thou munfothinkeof
profits and pleafures of the world, as efpecially thy heart muft defire , aijd

thy lips requeft of God, the wifedome and'grace that is from aboue. It did

exceedingly pleafe God that Solomon asked wifedome and not riches, or

long life".

5 Thoa muft get an humble and contrite fpirit; a heart able to fee and
hate finne,and mourne ouer it; and with a tender fence ofthine owne wants

and vnworthinelfej to implore Gods fauour,and the renuing of his mercies.

<» Thou mud fo profe[rerefpe(?tofpietie,as thcu be carefuU in all things

todeale iuftly and truelywith men, delighting in all the occafions and
meanes to fliew mercy : he cannot pleafe God that doth not endeauour to

pleafe men-, i'<j«-//j.f is anabhominatton, when men doe not iudgement and Jw
Jficey : and God delights in men that will dealt truely '^. If a man will deale

iuflly, and loue mercy fnot be mercifull onely,) and when hec bath occa-

fion tofometoGod in the duties of pietie and worfliip, will come in all

humilitie and contrition ofheart, this is that ffaith the Prophet Kj^Ucah)

that is required; yea, that is good, that is exceeding pleafing and accepta-

ble to God*.

7 Thou muft be tender-hearted and mercifull, to fupply the neccftitics

of the Saints : forvvorkes ofmercy are Odours of fweet fmell, Sacrifices.ac-

ceptable, well pleafing to God '.

8 Thou muft take heed of fuch finnes as God hates with a fpeciall ha-

tred;for there arc fome euils, which aman being guiltic of, God will at no
hand be pleafed with him: as firft,thefinnes of the third Commandement,
fwearing and curfing, and thelike; for God hath told vs before, that what

finnes loeucr hec will beare with, yet hee will not hold vs guiltle^e ifweetakf

hti Name tnvainc ^. Secondly, luke-warmnelfe in Religion, when men are

neyther hot nor cold; this is fo exceeding loathfome vpon Gods ftomach,

he cannot be at reft till he haue fpued fuch perfons out. Thirdly, for a

man
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man to bletre his heart when God curfeth j and to pleadc his hopes, when
God threatneth <^. Fourthly, tofe/ire God. by mens traeUtims <*. Fiftly, pre-

fumpruoufly to breakc Gods Sabaoth ^. Sixtly, through impatience or vn-

bcliefe in aduerfitiejto with-draw our (elues f &c. and without faith it is vn-

pofliblctopleafe God. Seauenthly, to offer vnto God the blindc^thc lame,

and the ficke, the tome and the corrupt thing s. Eightly, to be found in

the fafhions of the world, eyther in life or attyre*". Ninthly, out of fro-

wardneire and malice, to crolfe and perfecute luch as feare God; God thefc

plcafe not '.

Thus ofwalking in all pleafing, in refpcd: of God.

^tfi.z. What muft we doe that wemay walkc pleafingly amongQ men?

eyf»f. I coufider of this firft generally, then more particularly. That wee
may plcafe men we mufl obferue thcfe Rules : i. Wee muft be carefull to

plcafe God, elfcit is iuft with God, that though we ftriue topleafe men, yet

we (hould not attainc to it, becaufe we are not in the firft place carefull to

pleafe God. 2.We muft getthat Philanthropian,loueoimen into our hearts,

but efpecially Phikdelfhian, theloue of the Brethren, for this ingcnders

care and diligence to pleafe, and makes the labour thereunto feemeno
bafcnclfeor burthen. 3. In the generall corruption of our callings wen
muft liue innocently. Samuel is much fet by, and pleafeth the people, when
hee ftands by Hophm and Thinehas, men fo egregioufly corrupt. 4. I fwee
would pleafein conuerfing,wecmuftlcarneto beare infirmities''. 5.Wee
muft pradlife thofc vcrtues that efpecially win fauour : as curtefie, mcckc-

netfe, candor, faithfuU dealing, (though it be to our hindcrance) wecmufl-

giue foft anfwcres, ouercome euill with goodnelFe, be flow to wrath, and

forgiuc, and notrcuenge. 6. Wee muft hate thofc vices, and auoid them,

which in conucrfation appcare hatefull amongft men; as back-biting S dif-

couery offecrcts ™, bitter words", boafting °, fufpicioufnelfcP, rafhneirc

in reproofes and admonition, offenfiuc carriage i,and the ftirring ofthe in-

firmities of others f.

In particular, wc muft be carefull to pleafe, in the Familie,in the Church,

in the Common-wealth. In the Faaiilie : i.Thc Gouernours muft labour

to walke in all pleafing; and to this end, they muft gouerne in the Lord,

andcaftthe impreflion of Religion vpon the foules ofthdr people, that'

the reafon of their obedience' may be the will ofGod; they muft retayne

wifely their authoritie; it is not the way to pleafe, to loofe the reynes, and

lofe their authoritie : they muft take notice ofvertues as well as vices, and

rcproue in louc, not in paftion, and auoid that behauiour that irritates and

prouokes to wrath.

1, Infcriours, if euer.they would pleafe G o d, muft be carefull to

pleafe their Mafters, Parents, and Husbands, as bearing the Image of

God : and to this end, they muft pray God to make them able , both to

obey and plcafe, they muft be teachable, and not fuch as muft be continu-

ally told of the fame fault : they muft auoyd anfmearinv a^ame;i'oT,a.s a fullen

filencc is hatefull, fo prating, and haft to anfwere doth promke { Laftly,

they muft auoyd fuch finncs as proue in their placeswfjjecially hatefull; as

pride,lying, vnfaithfulneirejfw^..) to befuch as cannot be trufted in any

thing; rtubbornnc(re,flowneire,efpecially when they are fent vpon bufines.

As in the Familic,fo in the Church, Miniftcfs muft walke in all pleafing;

andtothisendtheymuftpra(n:ifewhattheypreach,and auoyd cnuy, paf-

fion, contention, and partialitie;they muftbe wife and gentle, apt to teach

and inftrufl in meekcnefre,though they be oppofed f;rhey muft be vigilant,

fober, ofgood behauiour, giuen to hofpitalitic; they muft not bcpot-com-

panioBS,orquarrelfomc,^orcouetous,moredefir!ngand delighting in the

gaine
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thcgaineof the Benefice, then the profit ofthe peoples foules .• tbcy muft

order their families as well as themfekies, and kcepe their children in fubicr

dtionandTauitic^. Peace, peace, and dawbingwith vntcmpered morter,

will not make them piealing, though many ftriue to win applaufe by fuch

daubing : for the confcience ofthe men that arefo foothed doth lecrctly

The Hearers alfomuQ ftriueto pleafe their Teachers,and thatthey may

doe fo, they muftyeeld them meetc honour, and fufticieut maintt^nancc,

butefpecially they muft labour, from the heart, to yeeld obedience to the

doftrine of their Teachers : for that pleafeth afaithfuUMinifter more then

all dignities or riches. ',
, jru

3 The Magiftrate muft ftriue to be pleafing to the people, and for that

purpofe,they muft be men fearing God ", lludious of the Scriptures v, lo-

ucrs ofthe good S iuft, hating Couetoufnelfe *, loucrs of the Co^imon-

wealth, induftrious to acquaint thcmfelucs with the eftate oftheir flbckes,

walking in and out bcfpre the people, with all wifedome,couragc,and gra-

uitie, carefull to purge out thofc vices, which as euill humours, difeafe the

publikc body,for this eafeth and pleafeth the body afterwards: fuch as will

charge and rerauneratc,as well as puniOi; countenance the good as well as

reftraine the euill : fuch as in faftions and emulations will ckaue to neythcr

fide : men that conceiuc a gencrall care for the perfons, goods, and good

name of the Subieft ; guiding them to holincire as well as happinctie, to

fanftiticaswellasfafetie. ; ^ .' „
. , u

The people againe muft ftriue to pleafe their Rulers,by reuerencing them,

and obeying thcm,though againft their profit,with conftancy and forcon-

fcience fake : they muft pray for them,and fpcake well of them It was with-

out doubt a great contentment to D^td that wtMifsiner hec dtd pUaJed the

Thus of walkingin all pleafing in refpcftof others.

Thirdly, wee muft walke in all pleafing towards our ownc Conlciences,

prouidingbyall meanesforthe reft, peace and contentment ofour ownc

hearts within, and that this inward peace aod pleafing may be had, many

thin<»sare profitable and auaylcable : 1. Sorrow for our finncs; tor tlmjor-

row Will betttrmd ms i»y ^; whereas the end of all carnal] laughter wiU be

(brrow and vnquietneire of heart* : and there it »o peace to the.mckfd, and he

is wicked that is not contritcin hearfi. 2. The Faith orbqliefe ot our iu-

ftificationin Chrift;for,^«;»^i«»^ l,y faith, oui[ou\cs hauepeace^ :
wcmutt

feekethe reft of our hearts in Gods fauour in Chtift^ for heeisthe Prmcfoj-

PcACei. j.Thcloueof Gods Law;forjrM» peace and refi ha^cthej that lone

GodrLxv^i; yea^ it is added, attd mhi»g/h.iltojfer,dthem. 4. Diligence and

conftancy in the vfe of Gods ordinances ; it is a fecret loy to the heart ot

eucry one that is a friend to the Bridcgroome, to heare the Bridegroomcs

voycc •»; and to be much in prayers is a way to be much in loy '
. S Meeke-

nelfe; while angry and wrathfull perfons fret themfelues,to theirowne lingu-

lar emlLmeekemenflMddtghtthemfelnesmabundanfeofpeace^. <i.lutt dealing

in «I1 bufinelTes with all men : <iouthe worke ofrighteonfre^eu pence, Mdthc

efea of rtthteoitCnefle U ^uietK'Jfe Md ajfurance >r ener K Laftly, would wee

attainethat peace and pleafing contcntmeet that palTeth allthevndcrltan-

dingof thecamallmanj wctriuft take hcede of worldly cares. In noting

be carefull. ' , r / T <=^

Obiea. But wee haue fo many croiTcs, how can wcc but care i .^o'- ^et

yourrequeftbcknownctoGod. ..;.. .. ^.. .

O^ifff. Wee haue prayed, and arenot rid oiit of thcnii Sol. Addeluppu-

cation to your prayers.

^
^^^^^
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What VNorkes

are good works

in particular.

ObieB. We haue prayed, and that earncfUy? and dailyj and with much
importunitie? and yet are difquietcd ftill. Sol. BethankefuII for the mercies

thou haftj vnthankefuInelFe hinders the reftfuU fuccelFe ofprayer ™.

Fruitfullin allgood workes.] The Sonne ot'man is afcended, and hath giuen

authority and gifts vnto men, and vnto euery Seruant his worke : hee cals

tor obedience, and detefts fleeping, and requires all watchfulnelfe to the

fpeeding oi all his workes, and what hee fatth to one, hee faith to all, tVatch " :

This is flicvved vnto all that turne vnto God, that they mufl doe workes meete

for repentance " ;conJidertng thefeafon,that it U now high time to awake ont effleepe:

the night is farre [pent, and the day at hand, and therefore rceejhould arme and

addrclfe ou r felues '0 caj? away the workes ofdark»ejfe,and to labourm the light Py

Good workes are the beft apparrell of Chriftians, profelling godlinelfc 1.

andtheir moft darableriches and trcafures''. To this end hath the light of

the gracious and fauing Dodrine ofGod Aimed, that men might be fami-

liarly inl^ruded to conceiuethe neceflitieof doing aU the worJtes, both of

pietie. righteoufneire and fobrietie ^. Yea, to this end did Chrift giue him-

fclfefor vs, andredceme vsat fohigharatc, that heemight;i«r»^i; a peculiar

people te himfelfe, zealotu ofgood workes ^. fVeearetheworkefnan/hip ofGod, Trea-

ted in Chrijl leftu vntogood w»rkes, which God hath ordajned that we fhouldwalke

in them ^ : and itjhutl beto vs according to our workes « ; and therefore it rtiould

be our Wifedome,^oyJ*w bj goodconuerfation our workes v, and our Loae^to

proMoke otherszintogood workes '^.

Concerning good Workes , I propound three things

:

I What workes are not good workes.

z What rules muft be obferucd tomake our workes good workes.

3 What workes arc good in particular.

^iFor the firft: the workes that arc done to befeene ofmen arc not good works*.

The workes ofperfccutors are all nought '':all workes are nought that haue

not repentance going before; for good workes are the workes of the peni-

tent "^
: all the workes that are done too late are thruft out ofthe Catalogue

of good workes; as to cry to God after a man hath flood out all theop*

portunities and feafons of grace"*. It is a figne mens workes arc not good,

whentheyhatethelight.andcannotabide tobereproucd*. Andofthelikc

nature are thofc workes that are guided after the example of the multitude,

ofwhich men fay, they doe as the moft doc f. Laftly, doth not the world

hatethem .'then fufpeft thy workes,

Forthefecond : that wee may haue comfort, that Godwill account our

workes good workes; i. They muft be warranted by the word of God : if

wee doe truth, wee muflgoe to the Itght that tur deedes may be maaifefi, that they

are wrought m God^. i.Ourpcrfons rauftbcmadegoodby luflification,we

muft be createdin Chnjl lefm '. Would wee tverkethe workes ofGod, we muji

beleeueinhtmthat God hath fent^. 3.Our workes mufl be finijh.d^ .i^.By morti-

fication ifee muflpurq^e our/elues.thatwe maybemeete for the Maflersvje, and

prepared for euery worke wee would fcaue accepted as good ". Laftly, the

ends muft be good : and the ends of all good workes are, i. The glory of

God: a. The difcharge ofour obedience: 3. The edification of our neigh-

bours : 4. The teftification ofour Faith and Thankefuliielfe : 5. The efta-

ping ofthe puniflimentoffinne,and the deftrudion ofthe wicked: dlhc
anfwering of our high calling in lefus Chrift : 7. The obtayning ofthe

glory of Heauen.

For the third tin our conuerfation with men there are diuers kindes of
- good workes;fomefpirituall,fome corporal! • they are good workes to in-^

ftrucl, admonilh, incourage, reproue,and pray for others; to pull an infant,

orweakemanoutofa flaming fire,is a good worke, and fuch is ittorecouer
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a finner. by admonition, counfelI,&c. It is a good worke to couer infir-

mities- yea, a multitude ofthem : and to forgiue trefpalTesjand to ouercome

euill with goodnes : fo alfo they are good workesto grieuc with them that

srieue, in eiuing honour to goe one before another,to hft vp the luft praifes

ofothers,tolendtotheneedy,andto glue liberally and chearefully towards

the reheuing ofthe neceffities ofthe poorc,eipecially them ofthe houlhold

To conclude,from the manner ot Y>^xs.k,[bcart»gfii»ti» titer)^»odT»orkc]

thefe things may be obferued : Firft, that good vvorkes are fruits: for they

arc fuch things as (liew our Faith, proue our planting, and yeeld vs com-

fort in Gods acceptation of them. Secondly, that a religions minde will

labour to get fruit ofeucry fort; hec will not know a good worke, but hce

will defire co carrv fomv- fruit of it. Thirdly, a Chriftian man carries his

fruit, both becaufc hec curies the blclTing ofhisweH-doing, and becaufe he

is neuer without fome fruit, as alfo he iTiall be furc his workes will goe with

him,when all things elfe (ball leaue him.

Thus farre of the emincncie ofChnftiansin holy conucrfation.

Jncreafing tnthcknowledgfsf God.] Whereas a Queftion might be asked

what P.iould wee doe that wee might attainc to the holinelle of life before

defcribcd ? Thcfe words containe an anfwere to it, that they rauft tncreafe

inthehavfledqeof God. „. n i /-^ r- ij
The words inthemfaues (land ofthree parts: Firlt,the U^ccKnawhdgt:

Secondly, the Meafure of it, mcrcAfi: Thirdly,the Obiecft, of God. Of the

Graceit felte I haue intreated before, onely from the repetition two things

may be obferued.
. . , i /i- j

Firrt, wee had ncedetobc often vrged, and put in minde, and Uirredvp

to feeke knowledge, wee are naturally fo vnapt to fpirituall things,that/w/

mtift he vpn line, and frecent
vpo» precept ". Of our felues there is none of v-S

hauc any ^Tcat minde to vnderftand or fceke after God <>
:
or if wee begin

we foone leauc off to vnderftand to doe good P; and fomc of vs arc fo way-

ward and wilfull, that wee know not, nor will not know, but walke on in

darkcnelfe, though all the foundations ofthe earth be moucd i.

Secondly, men are not onely to feeke knowledge,that they may be con-

ucrted and fandified, and liue a righteous Wc; but euen after all thde are

attayned, wee mud ftill be induftrious to get more knowledge : becaule

knowledge inlarged giues the comfort and fence of grace receiued :
elle a

man may hauc Faith, and yet Tor want of knowledge hue without the com-

forts of it. Befidesjit furthers the fanflification ot our callings, and the

Cccatures wee vfe '. Further, it makes vs able to difccrnc things that ditter,

and in matters offaluation to truft our owne Faith <"

5 and it keepcs downe

corrupt atfcflions ': and in what meafure we retayne our ignorancc,were-

taynefeare,and the fpirit of bondage.

I»cre4H9.] The adiun(fl hcreafe followes. Here are two Doftrines.

Firft, that wee mufl increafe in knowledge-, elfe that wee haue, will de-

cay, and knowledge is giuen but in part, and not all at once. Belides, it ij

a fpeciall part of Gods Imagcjand therefore of great both nccellitie ^nd

honour. Ifmen be neuer weary of feeking for wealth and riches, why

(hould a Chriftian be weary of feeking Wifedome, which is better then all

trcafures. ru 1 r i.P^-

Sccondlyjthat increafe of knowledge is a great furtherance of holy lire,

thepreuaylingoffinneinthe life of the Icwcs, was caufed by thepieuay-

line of ignorance \ Therefore there is no mercy, nor pietie in the Land^,

becaufc rArr^»«« knowledge cfGodm the land* . God ftewes his rightcou -

neire to them {axkuo-i^htnu >. And therefore ncyther the Papilb muttreU

1 Obferuation

from the re-

petition.

We need to be

often ftirrcd vp

to feek« knt)?v-

Icdgf.
n Efaj 19.

°VjaL\J^.i.

ePjal. 5«.J.
1 TUl. 8». ;.

VVe mutt ftiii

fcckc to occ

more know-
ledge.

f 1 Tim. 4.^
^Vhil. I. 10.

I Johit^. I.

tEfny 1 1.7.9.

Tloa.l.

DoSt. i.

« F-fty I. J.
'^ f^cf. 4.1.2.

T P/rfi.
J
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Our know-
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How God is

made knowne
' Ithn 14. J.
•t iCOT.l.lO.ll

Kl{om. I.

men that Ignorance is the Mother of Deuorion : nor the common Prote-

ftant Co idly aske, what needes all this Knowledge i

More particularly, three Qjjcftions may be here refolued.

^uefi. I. What are the letts of increafc i t^inf. There are many letts.

I. Ill opinions about knowledge: asthat it is vnprofitablejVnnecelfarie^&c.

2. Abufe of our Callings. 3,Thcloue ofother things'^. 4. The fmother-

ing of doubts, difficulties, and preiudice in the vfe of the meanes. 5. Se-

curitie jwhen a man growes proud ofwhat hee doth know, and prefumes

ofGods mercy for what hee wants. 6, Prefumptuous finne, as it hinders

other gracesjfo it carts men behinde-hand in knowledge. 7. Refiftingof

Gods Spirit, pricking the confcience to get it awakc^and fmothering of ter-

rours*. 8.Internalleuilsnourirned,a8luft ^jcuill thoughts ''jpalTion'^.&c.

^Jieft.i. Howmay we know when wee increafe in knowledge. An[}Ni
increafe in knowledge. i.If wee increafe in the affedion to any vfe ofthe
meanes: for God is neuer wanting in the fuccelfe. 2. If we increafe in the

power of godiinelfc : it is certaincj wee grow in knowledge if wee grow in

grace. 3. Ifwe grow flayed, and fetled, and more refolued in the doftrine

ofGods grace, andpraftile ofholy life.

J^uefl.T,. What muft we doc that wee may increafe? h^/Jj/Weemuft ob-

feruethefe Rules. i.Wemuftpradifewhat wedoe already know <!. 2 We
muftnotbeouer-curiousjor fuffcrourfclucs to be drawnc afide with fond

queftions, controuerfies and fpeculations, butbewife to fobrietie«. 3. Wc
muftredeeme the time, and watch to all theopportuntties5for the vie ofthe
meanest 4,Wcemuft vfe the world as if wee vfed it not. 5. Wee muft ac-

knowledge, that is, confclFe and profclfewhat we know, lead God by our
vnthankefulnelfe and fearefulneirc,be prouoked to fcourge our fpirits with

a {lumber or reprobate fences. 6,We muft mindc our owne way •». Laftly,

<'ee muft vfe Gods ordinances, and all ofthem, and without interruption,

conftantly and chearefully.

Thus of the Grace it felfc,and thcMeafure of it: the Obied followes.

Of God.] Our knowledge muft be of God fourewayes; for the firft,it

muu be Ipirituall and diuine knowledge, not humane,natura]I,and earthly.

2. Itmuftbc ofGodjasheeistheauthorofit, wemuftfeekeitfrom abouc,

by prayer. 3.Itmuftbeof Godjasheistheend ofit,itmuftdrawvsncarcr

to God. Laftly,Godmuft betheobic<flofit,wemuftknow Gods Name. In

this laft fence here are two things imported.

Firftjthat cuen after regeneration there may be fometiraes fome working
of the fcedes of AthcifiTie. So wretched is the cuiU nature of man, that in

this rcfped: there is caufe many times to hang downe the head with horror»

fhame, and bitter mourning ofhearr, and confufion of face.

Secondly, that increafe in holy conuerfation doth abate the mouings of
Atheifme: as any be more holy, fo they arc more freed from the trou-

ble of them. Be firft holy, and then be an AtheirtjprGfelTed or refolued, if

thou canft.

Concerning the knowledge of God foure things are to be confidered :

iHow hee is made knowne: 2. Who they are that God chargeth with

this, that they know him not: 3. How it comes to palfe that manknowes
not his God : 4. What wee muft doe, that wee may know God.

God is made knowne, i . in his Sonne : in Chrift, God is as it were vi-

fiblc'. 2. By his Spirit''. 3. By his word;bothbythe teftimonieirgiuesof

God, and by the relation of Prophefies accomplifhed, and Miracles won-
derfully wrought; it fhewes a God, as it is a facred treafury preferuing the

memory of wonderfuU things.4 By his worke4;and that either in generall,as

God hath ftamped vpon them fome markes ofhis invifible things'; or in his

particular
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particular workes, as the fbundingof the Earthjthe hanging of the Clouds,

the fpreadingoutoftheHeaucns, the recoiling of theWatcrs, ieauing an

habitation formanjterroursofCoririence, Plagues vpon wicked me,i at

their vvifh, anfwearing of Prayers, Miracles, the Soule of Man, and ftate of
Diucls.

2 There are many forts ofmen; ).-ca,euen in the Church, belides pro-

felTed Athcirts, that are hated of God, and charged with this, that they

know not Cod : as, i. All that keepenot his Commandemcnts'" : i. All

that heare not vs " • 3. All Pcrfecutors ° : 4. All that honour not fuch as

fcare God P : 5. All that deny the Natures or Offices of the Sonne ofGod 1.

3 This wretched Atheifme and Ignorance of God, and euill thoughts

df his Nature, Prefcnce, Attributes, &c. is caufed: firft, by corruption of

our natures in the Fall : 2. h is iiicreafcd by the cuftome of all forts of

finnes •• 3 . If it preuayle, it may come by fome fpcciall iudgement of God,
who being prouoked by other linnes,doth leaue men toafpiritof llumber,

or eternally reiecfling them, doth leaue them to a reprobate fence,or in the

power ofthelinneagainft the holy Ghoif.

4 That we may know God and increafe in it, we muft view his workes,

fearchhis Booke, obey the motions of his Spirit, humble our felucs to

feeke the fignes of his prefcnce; and for the better fucccile in all, labour for

a pure heart ".

Hitherto ofthe Obied, Parts,and End of Knowledge : the Caufc follow-

eth in thefe words;

I

)

Verfe 1 1 . Strengthefted in all might, according to the power ofhfs gl^n^

Nthcwordslnote, i. The thing it felfcJfrifwffr/^fWi/.- 2. Themanner
of it, in all might : 3 . Theground of it, according to the fotper ofhisghry, c?

glorious power.

From the Coherence I obferuc that we muft be ftrcngthened in Grace,

before wee can befilled witliKnowledge: till Grace preuayle, euillraotions

and temptations grow many times too hard forthefeedcs ofKnowledge :

and the Diuell fteales away much ofthefeede.

Strengthened.
] There are two forts ofChriftians fearing God : (bme arc

Jhengthened mth allmght-^ fome are feeble in the Knowledge and Grace of

God. There are ftrong Chriftians and weake 5 infants, and men of riper

age. It is profitable more exadly to Gonlider ofboth: and in the weake
Chriftian I confider, i.Who arc weake : 2. What helpes to make them
ftrong in the might ofGod.

For the better vndcrftanding ofthe firft,I propound three things. iWhat
the Infant or weake Chriftian wanTtcth, by which hee difcouers his weake-

neffc. 2. What he hath, notwithftanding his wants. 3. ThehappinelVeof

his cftatc, though he be weake.

They are but Babes and Infants in Grace -• i. That know not the

loueofChrift, with particular, diftind, and full atfuranceC 2.Thatarenot

able to pradlife the more ftrong& purging duties ofmortification ^ 3.That
ferue any paflion and vnruly atfedion ^. 4. That arc vnfetlcd in the way
of life Mndtoft with the winde ofcontrary dodrinev. 5.Thatflicke at ac-

knowledgement, and dare not ftand out to the profeifion of the truth x.

6. That cannot digeft fome truths of God, as bemg ftrong meate, and in I

their account hard fayings. 7.That are inexpert and vnskilfull in the word I

ofrighteoufnelfe^ fefpccially, ifthey be ignorant in the principles,) other

fignes maybe gathered from the contrary eftatc of the ftrong Chriftian

afterwards.
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2 Yet the wcakefl Chriftian (whatfoeuer hee wants j hath thefe things :

I. Hee difcernes the (cafon of Grace, and the day of his peace and redcmp-

tioa, which the wi(e-men of the world doe not ^. i. Tlioiigh in his owne
account hee can doe hut htrie for the truth, yet hee v\iJJ be fure to doe ne-

thmg againft the trfith, if hee may know it "=. ^ Hee is not in the flefli, hee is

morethcna naturall man, hee is borne agaii^e ^. 4. Hee hath an earnefl ap-

petite and conftant deiire z^tcr thefinceremilke of the iVnrd". 5. He belceues

whiles hee druggies with vnbdiefe. 6. The (Irong man armed, wiiich is

the Diueil, is fo call: out by Chrill, that hee prenayles not as lie was wont.

7. He can deny hisreafon,pleafures, profits, and beloued fnines, and take

vp hiscrolfeinfomemeafure'", Laflly, fuch adore niaybeopened tothcm
that haue little ftrength, as no man can fhut, and fuch courage they may
baue, that they will fticke to the word- and keepe it as their bcrt trcafure,

whatfoeuer they lofe,and by no meancs be induced to deny Chnfl and his

Name %.

3 His cafe is happv though wcake, for hee hath [uch a. Htgh Priefi, and
Sauiour, a* krx^vpes how to haue compajfion on the iqnorant '» , and is touched vnth

a feeling of hu in(irmittes ' , and hath wrought the reconciliation ofallhis brethren,

and ttas temjited hifnfetfe : and therefore w\\ Juccour the weake when hee ii

tempted ^ : and will fee to it, that more lliall not be laid vpon him then he
is i.i/e to i>e.re*;\t being his charge and office to prouide, that theLruifed

'B.eede he not l/roken , or the fmoaking flaxe cjiienched, till wdgement ie hottoht

forth vnte viSlory. And at all time,< the weakeft Chriftiar, may goe hoLlj to

the throne ofGrace, and obtame mercy to helpein timeofneede ".

The helpesfor ftrei;thening of theweakc,areoftwo forts: fume with-

out vs- fome to be vfed by vs.

Without vs, there are many things that may Qrengthen, and incourage,

Ond animate the wcake : i .There is propcfcd a glorious inheritance to ehem
thatoucrcome z.Wehaue the example of all the Saints. 3,We haue a ftrong

and fure foundation". 4.We haue a flrong God, and his power is engaged

to exercife it felfein our weaknelfe , and to keepe vs vnto fdu^nion-, vithout

falling till hee prelent vs faultleffe before the prefenceofhis glory ". 5. Wee haue

a llrong word of God, able to bmldvsvp-, andmake vs ivi/e.dndfane our/onlesP,

as being Gods e^^-wjir, and mightic inftiument,of his power 1. 6. Thefpi-

rit ofGod is a Spirit as of Grace, fo of Poveer , and helpeth the wcake, as in

Prayers foin euery Dutie and grace. 7. Wee haue a flrong S.iuiour:

Chrift doth ftrengthen and incourage the Chrillian three wayes : firft, by

his owne example, becomming a patterne t® vs to follow : fecondly, by ap-

plication j for vnto all that lay hold on him by Faith, I ee u a PricFl after the

power of endleffe life '5 thefVi/edeme ofGod, andthe Power oj God *' tliirJIy , by

operation j for hee hath borne our infirrf-ties,by his owne offering hee hath

and doth confecrate and make perfefl oi\r pevCons and workes,iii Gods light'*;

he doth vntte vs t» the Father y-, hee giues vs his Fathers glory, both m that

he giues vs fuch Graces as will bring to glory, and in that he giues vs credit

wherehimfelfe and theFathw arcincretJit. Thus ofthehclpes without vs.

If any askeinthe fccond place, what we muft doe, that wee may be

ftrcngthened. I anfwere : i. Wcemuft pray for Knowledge and Fa;th,to

difcerneandbelecue Gods power and promifc : Sphe'.i. 'i.oc And in the

fourth ofthatEpiftlethcre arefiuethingsm^rctobedoncihatwee may at-

tayne to a ripe age in Chnfl, firfl, wee mull fubiert our fekies to be taught,

and wrought vpon, by fuch Teachers as are let ouervs by Chnfl. 2.We
murt refolue and fettle our felues in thedodrine of the foundation and the

Principles of truth, that wee be not tolfed to and tro with euery winde,

3. Weemuflfobefatisfied with the voyce of Chnfl in our Teachers, that

wee
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wee caflafideall refpc<!T:s of the vcyce offlrangers, not opening our earcs

willingly to the fleights ofcunning men, that will lie in waiteto deceinevs.

4.We nvjftti'<eheede of perfonall difcorJs with any that feare GoA,follow.

Kg thety-ath in lone. 5. Wc mult mutually llriue to yecid and fecke heipe

to and ofone another, that emrj ioynt in this myfticall body, according to

the menfureofthepart mnj fupply nnimake vp the increafeof thebody by ver-

tiieof vnion with the Head, and communion with the Members '^.Belides,

if we would incrcafein ftrenf;th,wee mull let Tatience hanehisperfeciyiporke,

makii^ confcience to raortifie corrupt palfions, as worldly griefe, anger,

fretting S&c. And laftly, wee muft be careful! to keepe what God hath

giuen vs; that >io m :n take aix>Ay our crowne. Neglecl of grace recciued is a

great hinderance ofdrcngth and incrcafe.

Thus of the weake ChrdHan.

A llrong Chriftian difcouers himfelfe by diuers things. Firft, hee is (pi-

rituall, that is, fuch a one as not onely hath a taile and delire after fpirituall

things, but is alfo ruled by the Word and Spirit ofGod, that hee reftraines

the euiis ofthe fleOi both m heart and life, fo as bee giues not occafion ey-

ther offcandall to the weake, or of fcorne to them that are wkhout ^. Se-

condly, hee is able to be baptifed with the b/ipttfme that Chrijlwm hapti.[edypith

,

and to drinks ofthecup that (^hrifi dranke of: he is not onely willing Co beare

ordinary wrongs and crolfes, but is prepared for the vvorll the world or Sa-

thanmay doetohim"^. 3. Hee C3.n beare the ivfirmities ofthevi>eake-,^nd in

conuerfing, der.j himfelfe, and fleafe his Brother in that that is good to edifca-

tion ^. 4. Hee is full ofooednejfe and knowledge , and is able to admonijh ^, and

comfort others, xrtth the comforts hee hathfound himfelfe ^ . 5. Heey7»«tf/ not in

word%,thdX is, hee is able to gouerne his tongue with Wifcdome, Meeke-

netfe. Grace and Truth; the ordinary faults of fpeech are not found in his

Tongue. <5. He is not carefullfor life, to take thought for what heeflj^lleate, or

what hee /hall drin'^; nor doth hee difquiet his heart about his body^ what hee

JhaS put on: for thefe outward things hee can eallly truft his heaucnly Fa-

ther '1. 7. He can lone his enemies, endure wrongs without refiftance or re-

uenge; or ifhee vfe the helpe ofthe Magiftrate, he can feeke it without ma-
lice or crueltie : hee can blejfethem that curfe hinu, and prayfor ti)em thatde-

jpight hi:i±j, and d^e good to them that hate htm'. Laftly, in Faith he isflrong,

like z^brahanu, '^m.4. 1 6. to the end. Hee can beleeuc things to come as

well as if they were prefent, ferf. 1 7 : hee can beleeue aboue hope and vnder

hoperf'erf.1%. hee looketh, not to themeanes,but ro thepremifeff'erf 19. he

vanquiihcth doubts: /^'frjT 20. hee is as thankefull for promifes, as others

would be for performances : ZJerf 20,1 1. for thefe things were not oncIy

truiiof it^braharftj but may be true in vs alfo, Tetf.z}. 24. who may hauc

as great helpe from Chrifl as euer nee had, r«"/; 2 5',

Thu? oftho (Irong ChnflKin.

Ina/l miirht.] Note how the Apoflle prelfeth to pcrfediorf: before, /»^/

knoKfledne, all pleafing, allgood workes; now, in allmight. And v^ee had neede

tohzfirenathcned with all might, hccSiU^e not one partofthe foule oncly is to

be looked to, but the whole foule, fpirit and life throughout : nor haue we
one Grace to tend, but all forts ofGraces from God: nor doth there abide

vsonetroublcjbutcalamities, indignities, and temptations of all forts. We
haue not one aduerfary to encounter,butmany, and of many fortS;inward,

outward, vifibic, invifible, publike, priuate, at home and abroad. Neyther

doe wee ftand vpon our guard at one time, but muft looke to our felues in

all thefe refpcds at all times.

It mud be<j//wi/:>^rthatwc(liould labour after in foure refpeds :

Hrft, it niuft be a iJ\'ight that extends to the ftrengthening of ail the

I 4 faculties
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faculties ofthefouIe,powersof the body,and duties ofthe life: our Mindes
muft be ftrcngthened in the approuing of truth and goodneifc, and in re-

probating of euill and falfhood ' ; our Memories muft be ftrengthcned in

tctayning and recording the fecrets and hid things of G o d , which are

committed to it: the Will mud be ftrengthened in the Eledion ofgood,and
reiedion of cuill : and our Affedions neede ftrength alfo : thus wee were to

be flrengthened in Patience'"5loy",Loue°)MercyP;HopeandConfidence'i,

Dcfires ', in Reuerence ""j in Hatred of Sinnc ', Contemptof the World ^.

So doe wee neede ftrength to euery dutic of holy life.

Secondly >it muft be a Might that is gotten from the vfe of all the meanes,

wee muft be ftrengthened in thepower ofeuery ordinance ofGodj andfup-

ported with the vfe of euery heipe to make vs ftrong.

Thirdly, it muft be a Might (licwcd m thevfecfall the Armour ofGod.
Wee muft ftrengthen our felues with euery piece of Armour, whether it be

Armour ofDefence, as /A* Girdle ofTrmhjhe'Breft-flate ofRightcoufneffe, the

Shoees ofthe Gojpell ofPeace, the Shield ofFaith, the Helmet ofHope : or Armour
of Offence, as the Sword ofthe Spirit, Gfds tVord, and the Darts of Prayers ^.

Fourthlyjit ftiould be a Might extended to all poftibic degrees and power
of euery Grace and Dutie : thus in mercy wee jhould communicate in all^eod

things! : ourfcruice fhould bean heartieSeruice"^ ,we nwi^loue the Lord with

allour hearts, with aHoHrfoules, with all our might .

ty^ccordingte thepower ofhis glory.] In the handling ofthele words,! con-

fider them, firft, apart : fecondly,as they are ioyned together : and thirdly,

the Dodrines out ofthem.
Here are two things laid to pawne for the ftrengthcning of the weake

Chriftian, Gods Power, and Gods Glory.

I

Power is one ofthe Attributes they call in Schooles relate .- the Power of
God is infinite,both in refpeft of Elfence (for it is as large as the ElTence;

yea, it is theElfencc it felfe) and in rcfpeft ofObieds, hee hath not done fo

much,butfarre beyond our capacities, hee could doe infinitely more: and

fo is it infinite in refped of continuance. Yet tofpeake of it according to

our capacities; it is reftrayned,i. By his Will; hee cannot doe what his Will

is againft: 2. By his Glory; hee can doe nothing againft his owne Glory:

5. By his Nature, hee cannot lye, &c. becaufe it is again ft his Nature: 4. In

fome rcfpeds by the nature ofthe Creature; fo as whatfoeuer deftroycs the

elTentiall definition ofthc Creature, God cannot doe: as God cannot make
a manvnreafonable,andyethecremaincaman; hee cannot make a body
infinite, and it remayne a body ftill: 5. Sometimes by the condition and

qualities of the Qvesxure-^zsjBettvntotheeaccordingto thy Faith: 6. Byim-
poflibilitie; I fay, by that which is (imply impoluble, for there are many
things vnpofTibie in refped ofvs, which are not onely pofliblc but eafie to

God. And therefore the common-people reafon fooliilily; Godcanfatteme,

therefore hee will doe it : and the Papifts as willfully; Chrifl can be prifmt in

the Sacrament, therefore hee will, for befides that tliey will neuer proue his

body can lie in all places, at one time, truely and locally prefent, reniayning

a truebodyjthey alfo reafon but abfurdly,till they finde his will tobetherc

in their manner.

The Glory ofGodis taken fomt imes for the figne ofhis prefcnce,EW. 16.10.

for the meanes of his woriliip : i j'<<ot.4.2 z. for prayfe and honour : 2 Poron.

29. 1 1. But here it is taken for the excellencie of God abouc all creatures,

\
as it may be reucaled. God is more excellent then all Creatures, in Trimtie

of /'*>yow; in our elfence, in perfeUion of Nature, in infinitenejfe ofbecing, in

ettrnitie,\n puritie and lingleneire,in»>»w«/<j^/rf»<rofNature,Will,and Qua-
lities; in vnderjiandmg, in prefcience, which abfolutcly fallcth to no creature;

in



Verf. II. By tbepov^er ofhis Glory.

in the Idxa ffVertae, and in ammfBtencie. By reafon ofmans Fall and cu-

ftome in tinne, Gods glory is much darkened : fo as now man of himfelfe

cannot fo conceiueofthGwonderfull excellencie of his Creator.

Gods Glory is rcuealed vnto man, i.By his fV»rkfs ^ : efpecial!)' his dread-

full and great vvorkes'^. l- By theSignes ofhis^refence ^, 3. By the mettnes of

his rvof/htp "'. 4. By the Confejfion ofgmltie ferfcrts «. 5'. By the Pr.ijfes of his

StmaKtj: and therefore to giue glory, is tranilatedj to giiie thankes^. 6. By

Chrifi, who is the Lord ofglory g, the King ofglory ", hee makeththe Glory ot

God, as it were vifiblein his fled:. 7, By AUn^. 8. By theSpira efReue-

latifn 1. 9. By the Gojpell ™.

But if you aske who of all men fee Gods glory, I anfwere-, onely the

Saints,in the brightnelfe of it "5 to Tc<r,fuch as haue the Gofpell fhmtng in timr

hearts, ° 0-e. fuch as acknowledging Gods threatnings.turne vnto him by

true repentance P : fuch as leade an holy and innocent life 1 : fuch as hauc a

true and liuely Faith '.

Thus ofthe words apart.

Power ofhis Glory. ] There are foure Reafons why the Power of God
fliould be faid to be the Power of his Glory, or glorious, i. Becaule it will

neuer leauc ftrengthening, till it bring to Glory. 1. Becaufe the power of

all the meanes of faluation is from heauen,and therefore a glorious power.

3. Becaufe Gods Glory (ets his Power aworke, in as much as by promife it

Ives ingagcd to his people. 4. It is a glorious Power, becaufe of the pcr-

fons and things that are vfed in Gods worke, as God himfdte,the Sonneof
God, the Spirit of Godjordinances that are ofGod,andmen fpecially con-

fecrated by God,
DoQrines. Firft, the pcrfeuerance of Gods Children is mod certaine ; fo

long as there is Power in God or Glory, they cannot fall away byloiiqg

their happinclfe. ; )'

This poynt hath abundant and apparant confirmation out offh6 old

Tellament in thcfe places, Pfal.u^s- 10.15.14 Efayj^t.^. E<,ech.^6.tj^.

iS.ifi. 17. Ierem.it. 40. Hof.i.i^. Out of the Gofpels, cJ^f«^ 16. 18.

and 24. 25. /tf^»4. 14. "iihd 5- 24. and 5. 39. and 10.28. 29. and 13.1.

Outof theEpiftlcs alfo, 2^w. 6. 8. 9.10,11. and 8.30. and ii.i^.Ephef^.

i2.i7.7'htl.i.6. zTim.i.i^. Heb.y.i6. 1 M»2. 19. and 3.9. iPet.t.j.

13.18.20.23.

S'econdly, there is little reafon of prefumption in this Doflrine : for, as

Power will preferue, fo Glory will rcuenge: if fuch as are in couenant with

God rcturnc to finne, woe vnto thcm,God$ Glory will not beare it-, and he

hath many waycs to fcourgethem : for by their hnnesthey may bring vpon
themfjiues crolfcs of all forts ^terrours of Confcience Slolfe ofmany gifts,

and want of fence of all gracc,Gods prefence,and theioycsofhis promifcs,

and Saluation ". Church-cenlures ", the want of many bleffings 7, fore

trauell and terrours vpon their recurne againe'^jterrible buffets,both ofthe

Word and Spirit, &c. And therefore wee ihould worke out ^ur faluatwn with

feare and trembling. It is a fearefull thing fo fall into Gods angry and fcour-

ging hand.

Hitherto ofthe Obied, Parts, Ends and Caufes of Knowledge : the Ef-

fects follow, which in the end ofthe Verfe are noted to be th.ree, w*. Pati-

ence, Long-Juffering, and Irffnlneffe.

Patience.] This is a vertue that well becomes a Chriftian, and a hjelfed

fruit ofthe tree of life, much to be defjrcd of nun : though it may feeme

troublefome to the fledj to endure crolfes and afBidions, yet if all things

bcconfideredj it is a vertue of great prayfe. God himfelfe is magnified of

Men and Angels for his patience and forbearance*. It is the admirable

glory.
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Patience. Ghap. I.

glory ofthe Sonne ofGodj that in the great worke of his Father, about

the gathering of the Churches, in the middcft of the oppofitionsof the

world and CuiiJ Angelsj hee Jhould not cry, ner lift vp, nor caufe htsvojce to be

heard, and yet hold out yfiihoutfAtlinf or dtfeotfragement ^ : yea, as the Cap-
taine ot our faluation, he was made pcrfed by futFering '^. This is the praife

ofthe Saints, (which they may remember with comfortj that they l;aue

endured many and great fights of affli<5lions ''. The Souldiour cannot

pleafe his Captainej vnlelfe he endure hardnelfe; nor hee tha< ftriueth for

Mafteries becrowned5vnleirc he toylc in the Combatjnorthe Husbandman
rcapc, vnlelfe hec patiently endure the labour of (owing, and waytetiU har-

ueft «. All that will liue godly muft fufFer ' : the holy cxcrcife of Chriftian

Patience is a good figne that men are good hearers of the Word, and that

they prafliife what they hcarc t. Men are not therefore mifcrable becaufe

they fufFer much ^ : Chriftians neede nor to beafhameJ to fufFer'.- they

may he troMed on tueryJide)yet ntt difireffed: theymay be perplexed, andyet not

dijpayre: they may beperfecnted, andyet net forfttken : thej may be cafi dnvne, and

yet not dejiroyed K Patience is a vertue full of good fruits : it appcafeth ftnfe '

:

it helps away the crotFe : it is impatiencie and flubbornneire that makes the

father continue to beatehischilde:itfits vs for perfeuerancc with comfort,

as the Coherence fhewes, The patient abiding of the poerejhall net perifi for

etter"^ : hut thej/ia/l receiue, zt the length, a crowne of life ^. The worth of
this grace appcares by the hurt ofimpatiencie:for Impatiencie exalts folIy°>

depriucs a man of thepolTeflion of his'ownc fouIeP, difhonours all a mans
gifts and graces,andallthe good things hee hath before done ij&c. Let vs

therefore runne with patience the race that is fet befere vs. Thus did Chrift

endure the Croire,and now weares the Crownc '^, The things wee com-
rponly beare arc nothing to that Chrift and the Martyrs haue borne; wee
haue not yet refifted vnto bloud *": by fuflPering wee may reape the comfort

that we are Sonnes and not Baflards '; befidesthe profit ofour futFerings,

which God euer intends to the patient, t/k.. the holincfFc of the heart, and

fruitfulnelFe ofthe life ^.

That wee may be patient, firft, wee muft getWiledomc, and ifwcwaot
it, aske it of God. It is Ignorance makes men palTionate : a great vnder-

ftanding is flow to wrath ==. Secondly, wee muft get Faith to beiccue our

owne reconciliation with God tour hearts neede not be troubled, if webe-

leeue in God the Father, in lefus Chrift y. When the heart is potrelFed with

peace in the alFurancc of luftification by Faith, then it is eafie to be patient

in tribulation; yea, to rcioyce in afBidion '^. Thirdly, we muft be much in

'the meditation ofthe comforts of another life. Fourthly,wcemufl be of-

ten andeonflant in prayer*. Fiftly, the hearing of the word faithfully and

confcionably breedes a patient minde: and therefore is the Word called a

fVord ofpatience^; the Comforts ofthe Scripture beget both Patience andHepe •>.

Sixtly, wee muft be temperate in the delires after, and vfe of, outward

things; therefore are men vnquiet vnder thelofFe, abfence, want, or defire

ofearthly things about their bodies or cilates, becaufe they haue not fo-

brietie and temperance in their hearts and carriage '. Scauenthly, if wee

would haue patience wcmuft becarefull by godly Sorrow and Confcflion

tocaftofF thcfinncthathangeth onfo faft.it is our wretched corruption

of Nature that makes vs fo vnquiet, it is nothing w ithout vs ''. Lartly,we
muft be diligent in our callings, and truft vponGod, and caft all our care

on him. IdlenelFc and vnbeleefe are the great nurfes of impaciencie.

Thirdly, wee muft exercife Patience in feauen things. 1. In bearing the

common crolfes that accompany our mortall eftate of life, and therein to

put on, as neare as wee can, Ifbs minde, and in all lotFes or wants to giue

glory



Verf.ii. Long-fuffering.

glory to God, acknowledging that hec hath as much rfght to take away, as

reafon to giue. 2. In bearing with the infirmities of fuch as are about vs,

with whom we conucrfe, that fliewthen-felues to be fa, out of weakenellc,

Rom.is.i. 3.4. ?.In enduring perfecution of" all kindesforthetruthsfake,

2 7«w. 3.1,2. zThef.1.5- %eH.i.%. i Pet.^.ii.&c. 4.hi tentations there

is vfe of Patience, both in vvayting vpon God forfuccour, and illue, and in

keeping the foule at as much reft and quietneire as may be : it is the Diucls

delire to fet vs en a hurry, hee kaowcs his tentations will then worke beft,

Imtes 1.4. 5. In the expedation of the performance of Gods promifes,

and our fpirituall happinelFe in Chiift, Heb, 6. iz.andio. 35. 3<>. jj". 38.

«J.In the troubles of the minde and confcience,beleeuing Gods trutb,and

wayting for the appearing of his face, and the healing of the foule. 7. In

perfeuerancein well doing vnto the end,<Jiiat.i^.i^.Ri>m. i.y, %ih. 2.2.

Gal. 5.9. I lohvt 3.2.

Long-^M^ering\ This vertue,in cafe ofwrongs, muft order vs arightin our

felues and towards others : in our felues it muft reftraine Anger and defire

of reuengc-,and great reafon, for God himfelfefuffcrs wrong, and thatlong

too, and it is Gods commandement wee fliould fuffer long *"
: befides, iniu-

ries befals vs by Gods prouidence S; and reuenge is Gods right >». More-
ouer, the(e raging and reuengefull affedions are great hinderances both to

Prayer ',and to the profit ofthe Word K And laftly, anger lets the DiucH

into a mans heart '.

Queft. I. But how fhould I preucnt it being wronged? e^»/^Firft,carry

fome of thine owne finnes alwayes in thy minde, that being prouokcd thou

maift turne the courfe ofthine anger thither. Secondly, auoyd the occafi-

Ons, vchich are both contentions "and contentious perfons ". Thirdly, be

daily iealous ouer thine afFeftions, andkeepe them downe by prayer. ,

^efl.i. What if pafliondoefodainelyfurpriieme i At^. i.Conceale

it o. 2. Depart from them with whom thou art angry P. 3 .Appoynt at the

leaft that bound vnto thine anger, that the Sunnegoe not doWnc vpon
thy wrath <!. 01 v.

Towards others we muft fliew the pradifeofthis vertue thus.

In things that might difpleafe vs, but not hurt vs^endure them without

any notice at all : and in things that doe hurt, if they be lelfer iniuriesj fee

them and forgiucthem-, and in the greater wrongs, thou muft fecke the

helpes of the Magiftratc, and the Law : after thou haft fought all priuate

meanes, by intraatie, offers of peace, defire of Arbitration, &c. follow the

Law with louc to thy aduerfary,without palCon or rage, and in the ilfues

be moderate, without flicwing cxtremitie •,

lojifH/neJfe.] A Chriftian cftate is a ioyfuU.and comfortable eftate. Sauing

Knowledge make* aman hue ioyfully and comfortably, true ioy is one of

the fruits Gods Spirit beareth in the heart of a Chriflian; yea, it is a chiefe

part of that kingdome that God beftoweth on his people on earth. None
hauecaufeof ioy but the Children of Sion , and none of them but haue
great reafon to fliout for ioy, to reioyce and be glad with all their hearts

Zeph.'^. 14, Is it notagreat Mercy to haiieall the iudgements due Vnto

vs for finna taken away ? and the great cnetnie of our foules caft outi Is it

not a great honour that lehouah, the Ktng of IJrAeil, fhould he in the mtddej} of

vt ? and that o*r ejes JhouU not fee eitiHany more ? What fweeter encourage-

mant then that the Lord fliould caufe it to be faid vnto vt^feitre not ? and
againC) Let notjour hands beflacks Ifwee haue great crolfes, enemies^ dan-

gers, wants, temptations, &c, wee haue a mightie (led; if there be none
to helpe vs, bee wtUfaue; yea, hee will reioyce ta doe vs gopd-^ yeaj he wi/I reioyce

ouer vt with ioy; yea, bee fo loues vs, that he will refi in his low and feeke no
further.
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loyfulneffe. Chap.

further. Shall man be forrowfull when God reioyceth ? Shall the Lord rc-
ioyceinvs,a/idfliall notwce rcioyce inGod',&c. And if thefc reafons of
107 be contayncd in one place of Scripture, bow great would the number
ofreafons grow, if all the BpokcofGod were fearched? fuch aioy and
contentment is the ioy ofGhriftians that crolfes cannot hinder. Life u net

deare to a childe of God,/«i that het may fini/h his cottrfe with ioj v. Xhey faffcr

the^ojltng oftheir goods with ioy , knowing that in heauen they bane timore eudu-

ringfuhjiance^. Yea,in many crolfes they account xtallioj tofallinto tentatutir.

They fecmc as[errowfull, when indeede they are alrvayes reiojcing ^
^i?/?. What might wee doe to get this conftant ioyfulnelle and vn-

moueablefirmencireand contentment of heart ? *y4«f. In gencrall thou
muft be fureto be Gods Seruant =", a man iuftificd and fanftilled •> .- thou
muft know that thy name is written in the Bookc oflife =, which cannot be
without Faith ''.

In particular, there are many things which haue a fure promilc ofioy
and comfort annexed to them.

Firft, thou muft lay the foundation of all etcmall ioycs,in godly forrow
for thy finncs, lohn 16. zo. Mat. 5. 4. Pfal. izC.s. C.

Sccondly,thou muft hang vpon the brcaftsofthc Church ('•z/«,.thc

Word and Sacraments) continually, with trembling and tender afFedtion,

wayting vpon the word of God: the Law muft be in thy heart^hou muft
buy thy libertic herein at the higheft value, Efaj66.i.5,ii. and 51.7,
Mm. 13.44.

Thirdly, in thy carriagcthou muftbc a cgunfcllor ofpeace, Prw.ii.ao.
and liue in peace as neareas may be, 2 Cor. 13.11.

fourthly, take heede thou be not infnared with grofle finne, PrM.2f).6,

f
FiftIy,wouldeft thou reapc ioy ? fow good feede : to be much in well-

doing, procures ("as a blcffingj a fecretand fweet gladnclfe vpon the heart

ofman : a barren life is an vncomfortable life. Many would rcape, that

will not be at the paync to fow, /«/!;» 4. 36. Ga/.C.y.i. Heethatvfcthhis

Talents to aduantage,enters into his Mafters ioy, a ioy liker the ioy ofGod
then man,meetcr for the Maftcr then for the Seruant, yet fuch a Maftcr we
feruc, as will crowncvs with this ioy,c^dr 15.21,

SixtJy, be conftant, beare fruit, and get the knowledge of the loue of

Chrift, and abide in it, lohn 1 f. i o.

Laftly,inthei Thef.s. 16. to 14. there are (eauen things required in our

pradlife, ifwee would alwayes reioycc. i,We muft pray alwayes : ifwee be

much in prayer wee fliall be much in ioy. 2, Wee muftan all things giue

thankes : a heart kept tender with the fence ofGods mercies, is eafily infla-

med with ioycs in the holy Ghoft. 3 , We muft take heede ofqucnchiDgthe

Spirit: when a man puts out th e holy motions of the Spirit,hce quencneth

his owne ioyes. 4. We muft, by all meanes, preferuean hoaourablcrcTpeft

ofthe worJ publikely preached : defpife not prophecying, 5. And where-

as there be fome things wee heare, doe fpecially affeft vs, and concernc vs,

we muft be carefull with all heedfulneife to kcepe thole things whatfocuer

we forget : try all things,but kecpe thatwhich is good. 6. In our praftife

wee muft not onely auoyd euill, but all appearance of euill, clfc if wee d«A

quiet others with gricfe or offence of our carriage, it will be iuft with God
we (liould finde little reft, or contentment in our felues. Laftly, wee muft

endeauourtobefandified throughout, inwardly and outwardly? in foulc,

' body and fpiritjbauingrcfpefttofall Gods Commandements,andrctayning
the loue ofno finne, fo fhall we rcape the blcffing of all righteoufncirc, and
procure to our hearts the ioyes that are euerlafting.

Hitherto ofthe Prefue.
Verfc



Verf. J i. Giuing thanhes <vnto the Father

i

Verfe i z . Gwtng thanJ^es vnto the Tother,rvhkh hath madevs meete ta bevttr-

takers ofthe inheritauce ofthe Satnts in tight.

Hitherto ofthe Ez^rdium of this £pifi/e, as it contayned both the Salu-

tation and Preface.

The fecond part both of the Chapter and Epiftic followethjand is con-

tayncd in the tz.yerfe,and thereft to theij. And it hath in itthepropo-

fition of Dodrine. This Dodrinc propounded ftands of two parts : for it

concernetheytherthe vvorke of Redemption, or the perfon of the Redee-

mer. The worke of Redemption is confidered of in the rz. 13. and 74.

yerfes: the perfon of the Redeemer is entreated offrom ?>?•/* the 15. to the

13. The worke ofRedemption is two wayes confidered of.- firft, more ge-

nerally, in the 1 2. Verfe fccondly, more particularlyiTf''/^ * 3 • I4.

In the worke ofour Redemption, as it is propounded in this Ferfe, three

things arc to be obferued: i. The efficient caufe [(?o^(/)^f<«A^.] 2. The
fubie<?t pcrfons redeemed [vs.] 3 . The Redemption it felfe, as it is eyther in

the inchoation and firft application of it on earth, and Co it lyeth [i» making

vsfa;] or in the confirmation of it, what it (hall be in the end : and fo it is

prayfcd, firft by the manner of tenure [ inherit-,] fccondly, by theadiund

compan ie, [Saints-,] thirdly, by the perfecflion of it [in fight.]

Gming thankes.] The bleflings ofGod vpon euery true Chriftian,arefuch,

35 they require continual] thankefulnelFe to God for them : fuch I fay, for

the worth ofthem, for numbo-jforfreenelfe' of gift, for continuance, and
as fhey are compared with whatGod beftowes vpon others in the world.

To the Father.y Afanftified heart that hath fence ofgrace, fo fees.God,
the firll caufe of all bleflings, through the fecond and next caufes, thac."^ ,

niaketh God the principall obieft both of prayer and prayfcs : it is a great

finne notto acknowledge theinftrumcnt by which wee receiue any good;
but it \i a great impietie not to giuc that which is due, to the principal]

Erficicnt.

The Father.] Father is a tearme ofrelation,and is giucn fometimcs to the

whole Trinitie •"
: fometimes to Chnft ''

: fometimes to the firft Perfon in

Trinitie; fo commonly, and fo here.

God may be laid to be a Father in this place two wayes : firft, in refpcft

of Chriftjfccondly, in refpedof theChriftian.

1. In refpcd of Chrift,God is a Father both by Nature, andbyperfbnall

Vnion : and in thi» fence two Queftions maybe moued.
^««?. I. Whether prayer is to be made to the whole Trinitie, or but

to one perfon. c^nf. It is to be made to the whslc Trinitie, t^fBsj.s^.
iThef.^.z. 2 Csr.13.13.

olieCl. But prayer is here made to one perfon. Sel. Though but one per.

Ion be named, yet the reft are included : for the Pcrfons may be diftingui-

Ihedjbut feuered or diuidcd they may not be.

^iiefi.2. Is the Father a Redeemer, in that Redemption is heregiuento

him ? i^nf. Theaftions ofGod are two-fold : forae are inward, as to beget,

to proceede, &c. Some arc ow/wW; as to create, redeeme, &c. Now the

outward aflions arccommon to all the three Pcrfons j they are diftinguillied

onely in the manner of doing : the Father begmnes,the Sonne executes,tY\e holy

Ghoft)5'«//^<frfc :as in the workcs of Redemption, the Father redeemesvs, in

that hce beginnes it, by deuifing this courfe, and willing it from eternitie,

by calling, fandtifying, fending and accepting of G H r. i s t in time ;

the Sonne redeemes vs, by taking our nature and in obeying the Law,

and futfering death, euen the death of the Crolfe for vs : the holy Ghoft

K redeemes
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dyed for all.

The Father. Chap.]

redeemes vs , by applying the merits and benefits of C h k. i s t to euery

Bcleckier.

2. In refpe(ftof the Chriflian : God is a Father,and the meditation here-

oflliould ferue for a three-fold Vfe. i.For Tryall : z.Forlnftruiflion : 3.FGr

Confolation. For Tryall : for it ftands vs much vpon to be atfured ofthis,

that God is our Father in Chrift by Adoption : for this is thefoundation of
true hope for what wee want, and oftrue thankefulnetfe for what wee haue.

Now fuch men as are borne of God by regenerationj as well as ofman by
generation, are wont to be dcfcribed in Scripture by fuch markes as thefe.

They haue in them the Spirit of Adoption both in the working and wit-

nelTe of it '.T^w.S. 15.1(5. Gal.^.6,y. They are fcperate from finners, they

cannot delight inthcworkes ofdarkenelTc, or in the wicked fellowlbip with

workers of iniquitie, they hate vngodly company ^, &c. They haue confa-

Unon andgoad hope through grace <". Chrifl is to them their waj/, the truth,

and their ///«: and they louc their Sauiour more then any Creature,and fhew

it in this, that they will rather obey his words, then the commandement of
any man or Angell ^ They are a people that in refpedl of Mortification,

prge themfelucs by voluntary forrowcs for their finnesj and in rcfped: of
new obedience, Come to the light,that their rvorkesmty bemanifefl that they are

wrought in Gods. They honour God with great honour, and tender his

Name more then their owne credits ^ : they werjhip <^od, not for flievv, or

with the adoration ofthe lips and knees onely,but mjpirit tiridtrath '. They

Libonrfor the meate thatferijheth »#t,and efleemes it aboue their appointedfood ^.

Ladly, they lofte their enemies, and pray for them that perfecute therrU) and are

willing to doegeodto themthat hatethem and h/irt them ^.

Secondly, ifGod be our Father, it (hould teach vs;Firft,to care lelfe for

:^.-' world, and the things thereof : we haue a Father, that both knowes our

wants, and hath all power and will to helpe vs and care for vs ", Secondly,

to come to him in all croires,and make our moane to him thatfeeth inftcret:

for \i euillfathers on earth, k^ofv how to gine good things to their children when

they aske them, how/ballnot our heauenly Fathergiue vs whatfoeuer wee aske in the

Name ofChrifl ". Yea, it (hould teach vs patience vnder, and a good vfe of
all crolfes °. Thirdly, to be willing to dye and commend our fpirits to God
that gane them; feeing info dying, wee commit them into the hands ofa Fa-
ther. This made Chnft willing to dye, and this fhould perfwade with vs

alfoi'. Laftiy, it fliould teach vs toglorifieGod as a Father: wee callGod
Father (many of vs) and thus wee fpeake, but wee doe emk more and won",and

dilhonourhim,not liuing like the children ofthe mofl Highi. If hee be

our Father, let the light ofour good workes Jhise before meif, that they may glo-

rifie oftr Father ^. Herein is God the Father gUrifed, that wee beare mmh
frtitt^.

Thirdly, this point ferues for Confolation, and that many wayes : Fir ft,

againft the feare ofour owne weakenclTe; It is not onr Fathers wilt that one

ofthe little onesfl}oMperifl] ^ : None is able to take them out of his hand v. Se-

condly, againft our doubts about prayer : Whatfoeueryou aske the Father in

Chrifls name it [hall be giuenyou ''. Thirdly, againft all the troubles of this

world : ifhee haucbcene a Father ofMercy, to forgiue thy finnes, and giue

thee grace, he will be a Father of Glory, to crowne thee in a better world in

the inheritance ofhis Sonnes v.

ivho hath made vsfit. ] Deff. Wee are neythernaturally happy, norvni-

uerfallyfo: not«<i/«>-<«i)';forwearcmadcfit, not borne lb/ not vniuerfally^

for hee hath made [vs] fit, not all men. Chrift dyed for his Jheepe onely \^;

forhis (^httrch onely*, notfor the iVorld^. And therefore when the Scrip-

ture faith, Chrtft dyed for all men, vrec muft vnderftand it5 firft, in refpeft of
- the
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the :fjf!ldsi!cie o'c his death, not in refpedofthe cjficiencie oF-r. Secondly, in

relpciTi of the common oblation ol: the benciiti of his Jc.ith externally in

the Golpcil vnto all. Thirdly, as his death extendcth vnto all the Elect

:

fora'l^ that is, for the Eled. Foiirrhly,^r ^/A that is, for all that are faued,fo

that none that are iii[}iHe(l and faued^arc fo, but by theveituc- of his death.

Fiftly, for all, that is for all indefinitely, for all forts of men, not for euery

man ofeuerv forr. Laflly, hee dyed for all, that is, not for the levies onelyj

biitfor the Gentiles a!lb. .

^. Are not allin the vilible Church that arefeaied with the Sacrament of

.
Liitiation made fit? ^^«.NoioriVir»/^i?»»;« wascirciimcifcd,yetnotas thcnfit

forheauen-,and Simon ALieiu wasbapt!fed,&yet perillied m theg£l ?( h-.tter'

fffjfe; and many of the Ifraeiites were figned with the fame Sacraments of
righf:oufiieire,a;-id yet were dellroyed with tearefull plagues '^'5 the Pharifeej

were haprifed with lohm Baptifmc.and yet in great danger ofurath to come^.

There arefiuefortsof men that liuc in the Church, that are not made fit:

Firft, fuchas are in heart difioyiitcd,fo asindeede they care f-orthedo<^rine

of no Church ; and thus Arhcifts and Epicures are vnfit. SecondIy,fuchas

are in heart faflned to a faife Church, though in Oiew they be members of
the true : thus Church-Papills are not fit. Thirdly, fuch as recciue Reli-

1 gion and care for it, but o.iely as it may fit the humours offuch as are in au-

thorifie, and nny feruethe currant ofthe prefent times : and thus tcmpori-

fing Politicians are not made fir. Fourthly, fuch is adriiit fome parts of

GoJs vvorlhip, and ftand in profelfed enmitie, and diflikes ofthe left : and
thus the common Proteftant of all eltates and degrees; they thinke ifrbcy

come to Chiirchto feruice,and be noPapifts, itwill fcrue turne, though

they ncgled, yea, contemne, yea, commonly dcfpight Preaching, pfiuatc

Prayer, true Fafting, religious Conference, and Fcllawi'riip in the GofpelJ^

Fiftly, and laftly, among the better forts that are hearers, and coiillant

hearers, there are many not made fit for the Kingdome of God : for many
hearers retl in an Hifloricall Faith and externall rigl'teonfheire, eyther l^e-

traying thefeede, by fiiffering the Fiends of heIl,thofc inuilibie fovvfes of the

Avre,totake it iv.'3.y, ox choking the feede by \\ox\6.\y cares, or if they get a

tafte of the aood word of God-, and ofthe powers ofthe life to ceme,hy their wicked

reuoults and IpAckf flidings, they Ihcvv themfelues not fit, nor worthy the

Kingdome of God.
who.] Dotl. God onely can make menfit for hisKingdorae : he Onely

can refcucvs from the power of darkenetic and Sathan : it is hee onely is

the Lord of riffhteoMfneJfe : it is hee onely that can pardon our finnes ; it is hee

onely c^.'i he.-ile o-tr rele/lions, And takeaway ottr imquitiei : hee onely is the

fountaine of all inherent holinelfe : he onely is tfrongerrhen alljto preferue

vsto the end, and crownevs with glory.

Aiade ft.] The word maybe rendred eyther m.ide fit, or -worthy, fo it be

vnderftood of the merit of Chrirt imputed to vs, in whom onely wee are

worthy of heauen. iiil,..!.

Wee arc mads fit by Redernption,by Voca'tion.by Adoption, by luflifi-

cation, by Sandincation , and by Glorification ; for each of thefeaddei

fomcthing to oxiTfuffiaencle. The Vfe is, to teach vs to magnific Gods ex-

ceeding mercy, that doth not onely giue vs heauen, but make vs fit for

Heauen. The greateft King in the world, if hee fct his loue vpon a bafe

flaue or valfall, well hee may gtuchim an Earledome or great Office,but

he cannot ciue him fitnclTe for his place, and gifts to execute it : hee may
change his clljite, but hee cannot change bis nature. But God doth not

onely giue a Kingdome to his SeruantSjbut he endues them with royall in-

clinations, deurcs, and behauiour.
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•hfl>. 18. 1.

To bepartakers ofthe lot or inheritance. Chap, 1

.

The Rhemifts vpon this place note, that wee deferiie faluation con-

dignel/j but wee neede not anfwere them : for Thomas v^i^mas, the ordi-

nary Gloire,and Cardinall Caietain vpon this place, crolle them, iy^cftinas

faith thus; Dixernnt diquiDetu dat Mmis aratMm,(^c, Some haue faid God
giues qrace to the voorthj, but not to the vnworthy : but the <!y4fo^le excludes this,

becmje whatfeeHerworthtnejfe thoHhijfi, God hath rvrouuht tt in thee : and to this

eftda/led^ethiZ Cor. 3. We arenotfufficient of ourfelues to thinkea good
thought. The Glojfe thus : Hee makes vs vporthy, not in the Law, butm Light

:

that isjthrough God,rfho is light of light, by vphefegrace rvee are inlightened. (Ca-

ietain thus : worthy, that is,fit; hj lot, that is, onelj by Gods gift. Note? onely by

Gods gift, the Papift faith.

To bepartakers ofthe inheritance ofthe Saints tn light : or, as it is in the ori-

ginal!, verbatim, Vnto thepart ofthe lot ofthe Saints in light,
]

The lot ofthe Saints, is by feme taken for the fufFerings of the Saints; by

others, for their happinelfe, as it is had in this lite, in the right or inchoa-

tion of it; by others, for heauen, and that as it is held by true title here in

this world : fo I take it here.

The word lot leadeth vs by allufion to Canaan, and the diuifion thereof;

and the comparifon holdeth in many things. As none had right to the

Land oi (fanaan,h\\t IIraeIites;fo none hauerightto heauenjbut the Saints:

and as Canaan wasfurniflied with buildings and all commodities, but not

by the Ifraelites ^, &c,fo Heauen WAsprepared of old, before the Saints en-

tred it '. The bmlder and maker oftt,vfns not the Saints, hm God^. And as the

Canaanites were throwne out, that Ifraell might enter; fo the Diuclswerc

thrown e out of Heauen, that the Saints might cntsr. And as without a lo-

fiua, though therewerea Land, there would be no lot ; fo without a lefus,

though there were a heauen , there would be no inheritance : and though

'the Land were giuen by lot, yet it muft not be polfelfed without a Combat;
they muft firft Hghtj and then inherit : fo muft Heauenfuffer violence, and
hefoTcithehid, Vicemuttrvreflle mth Principalities and Powers: and as all

their Lots were knowne to /o/Zij^^t; fo euery Chnftian, in liis ftanding, is

knowneto Chrift: as lo/hua had what hee asked ?; fo our lojhua obtaines

what hee askes, though hecaske the ends of the earth ^. And as the com-
parifon hath thofe things for information, fo may diuersinftrucflions be ga-

thered from hence alfo : and firft, if wee would haue any Lot in Heauen,

wee muft befure wee be true Ifraelites. "Balaam^ feemes a friend to Ifraellj

but hee is fo farre from inheriting with them, that bee is dcftroyed by them;

the fword of the Lord rootes him out : this will be the portion of all Hypo-
crites '. And We fliould labour for a particular warrant in the knowledge

of our owne portion : this would encourage vs againft all difficulties. Ci^/f^

dares fight with the Anakins if lo/hua gme him Hebron ^ , and feeble and
complayning Ephraim (hall ouercomeand inlarge himfelfe,if/o/?«^- particu-

larly incourage him ^ And as no Cananites ought to be left in the Lot of
Ifraell;fo no wicked workers fhould be fuffercd toremayncinthe atfcmbly

of the Saints, toheprickei andgoades in the fides of tl:e r-ightcous. And as

they that haue their inheritance allowed them already, muft not reft, but

fight till their brethren haue reft "•; fo they that haue comfort in their owne
conuerfien, mttfi flrengthen their brethren. And ifany haue too little roome,

the way is not to murmure and doubt, but to fight it out for moi e; fo muft
Ban^ :fo fliould weake Chriftians notgiue way to difcontentment, but

ftriue inthefpirituall Combat, till more grace, and roome for the inlarging

of the heart be gotten. Laftly, as feauen Tribes arc iuftly taxed and cenfu-

rcd by lo^tta, for their negligence and fl&ath) in not fccking fpeedily to pof-

felTe the Land God had offered them " ; fo may the moft of vs be iuftly

rebuked
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rebuked for grieiious fecuritie about the heauenly Canaan. Many reil in

the probabilities and hope ofa title : nay , the moft reft farisfied in fuch a

condition as is without title and without hopC) vnlelle they amend : yea,

thebetterlbrt diuersofthem,hauebutatide : and therefore it iuftlyfalJeth

out, that thejc are buiJetted by Chrij}, as they were drfgraced by [offj^ : and
astheymuft (land to thecurtelieofthc viewers of the Land, for the report

ofthegoodnelFe of their part; fo muftthcfe fccure Chriftians (land to the

curtelic oftheir Teachers: for how much knowledge and comfort they (liall

thinke mectc to impart vnto them, concerning their inheritance in heauen

and heauenly things.

PartakfTS of the fabci-it.-ince of the Saints in light^ The hapoineire ofthe

faithful! is an inheritance, illuUratcd here, firlt , by the pcrfons that mull:

cnioy it : it is not common to all, but appropriated to Saints: fccondly, by
the qualitie of it, it is m light.

Chrift is the great hqrc ofail things P,thc Chrifiian is coheire with Chrif}.

It is a doctrine that hath much comfort in it : a Chriftian holds by the fay-

reft tenure, and firmcft,andfureft to: for though his life be changeable,and
hisdayeson earthmuft hauean end, yet his inheritance endures for euer,

and whiles hee liues God will know him all his dayes-, for no worfe a man
then his owneheyrei. And the conlideration o( the inheritance of the

Saints, (liould teach vs diucrs things : firft, to pray^that God mould remember

vs iPtth thefitnotfl- ofhis pe»plc, andv-jlte vs with hisjaliiatien : and that then hee

vvould open our eyes to fee the glory of fuch an inheritance"" : Secondly,

to honour the righteous, and not delpifc pooreChri(hans, feeing God hath

madethem his heyres, and rich i/tf.uth ^. Thirdly, to endeauour with all care

towaike worthy ofluch honour, as to be made Gods heyres. And Iaftly,to

be willing to fufFer any thing in this world for Chrift, feeing in the wor'd
fo come we muft raignewith him as coheyres ^

Ofthe Saints.^ Onely Ssints inherit, and therefore bt fure thou be a Saint,

be fure thou be more then flclh and bloud ^; be fare thou lye in none of
the finncs God hath threatncd with the lolfe of this inheritance ^; be fure

ofthe imputation of the righteoufnclfe of Chrift >'5 be fure thou haue in

thee the fpirit ofthe Sonne '^j be fure to commit thy felfe to the word of
grace *.

Inhght.]T\\z Chriftians inheritance is faid to beheld inlight'm Ciyic refpeds.

Firft, becaufehee nowobtaynes it in the times of tlie Gofpell, which
times in comparifon with the times of the old Teftament, are called times

of light : the light of the Icwes being fpread abroad among the Gentiles,

and exceedingly enlarged by the rifing ofthe Sunne ofrighteoi'fneile.

Secondly, bccaufe this inheritance can neuer be alfured without the

light ofknowledge. In the vnderftanding ofman there is a three-fold light

ofknowkdge; N^turall, Eua»geiical!, and CeleJliaU: the 2Vi«f«r<?// light isthe

light of Reafon : the Suangeltcull light is the light of Faith : and the Celefn-

<»^light is the light of Heauen. Before wee can fee our inheritance iti the

light of Heauen, wee muft firft fee it in the light of Faith : and as for the

light of Reafon it will doenogoodforanycuidencein this tenure.

Thirdly, bccaule this inheritance is held with true ioyoh earth, and pcN
feft ioy in heauen : and Toy is expreffcd by the word light, fn many places

in Scripture.

Fourthly, in refpeft ofthe admiralile commijnion that a Chriftianhath

with God and Chrjt, who is light oflight; that true light, lohn 8 . 1 i

.

Fifrly, becaufe of the certainetie of this inheritance, it is faid to be

held in light . It is worthy the Noting, that Catharintu,:^ Papift, writing

vpon this place, thus vnderftands the meaning of Light : and is much
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offended with thofe that pleade for vncertayntie of airurance.

Sixcly,»« Itghtjthat isjin Heaiien : and the light ofHcauen is an excellent

light, both forthe perfedion ofit? and the continuance of it. It is a perfcA

light : for there (hall be on Gods part a cleare reuelation, and on mans part

a cleare vifion • and for continuance; rhat light lha!l neuer be ouercome of

darkenelFe; nay.it Pnall ncuer admit any mixture of obfcuritie, in as much as
|

Heauenis aCiticthat ^^(r^ifx »9f /^iri'«M»tf nor Aioone toJhine in it , for the glory

ofGod doth lighten it, and the Lambe u the Itght thereof-, T(^ael. 21.25. In the

meane while till God tranflate vs to this light of heauen, let vs labour to

fettle our hearts in the light of Faith and ccrtainetie, and glad our hearts

with the light of the Spirit and ioy, choofing rather to dye then to forfake

the face and prefcncc of God, the fountaine of all true light both in earth

and heauen.

Vcrfe 1 3. f^ho hath deliutredvsfrom the power ofDarkeueJfe, andtranflated

vs into the Kingdome of his deare Sopne.

IN this Verfe our redemption is confidered more particularly; for as it is

by inchoation in this life, it (lands of two parts : the firft is ourdeliue-

rancefrom thepower of 'Darkenejfe, And thefecon4 is,our tranflating into tfje

Kingdome of Chrtff,

'Darkenefe.] This Darkeneire imports the miferie ofvnregenerate men ,

from which the Children ofGod,in the dayes ofRedemption are deliuered:

and it notes not onely the darkenelFeof Gentilifme, proper to the Pagans

of that time, but alfo the darkcne(re ofSinne, of Ignorance, of Infidelitic,

of Aduerlitie,of Death,and of Hell: for cuery vnregenerate man is couc-

Tfd with a fixe-fold darkenelle. Firft, the darkeneife of vSinne ^. Secondly,

the darkenelFc of ignorance, which as a vayle, couers all fleOi ''. Thirdly,

th^ darkenelFe of Infidelitie; for as there is the light ofFaith in the regene-

rate; fo there is a darkenelle of rnbeliefe, that poirelfeth cuery vnregene-

rate man. All men hauc not Faith; it isthe gift ofGod: both the Prophets

and Apoftlcs haue complayned,f^/?;o hath beleeued our report"^ ? Fourthly,

the darkenelfe ofAduerlltie ^ : mifcries of all forts breaking in vpon the

foule, body, ftate, and names of men, Fiftly, the darkenelfe ofDeath : for

Y)tAt)i\h\hthoMfe ofdarkenejfe, indthxs is tYit waget of Sinne ^. - Laftly, the

wicked man is in danger of vtter darkenclFe, euen of the darkeneire of hell

:

out of all thiswee may fee the extreame mifery of all carnall perfons,vpon

whom the Kingdome of darkenelfe breakcs in, and preuayles fo many
wayes : and therefore accurfed is their mifery that can liue in this eftatc

withoutfenfe,or rcmorfe, orfeare. if Securiricas a wretched Lcrhargy,had

not oucrgrowne mens hearts, how could they eate, drinke, fleepe, marry,

giue in marriage, &c. when they finde themfelucs in the power of fuch

fearefull and horrible dafkcnelTe?

Power.] This darkenelFe gets power, and preuayles ouer the world, by

the vnwearied labour ofthe Prince of darkenefFe : who as hee feduced our

firft Parents, to extinguifl) the fayre light in which they were created,

(whence flowed an vniuerfall darkenelFe vpon all mankindc ) fo doth hee

flill, as God ofthe vnregenerate world,workeeffed:uaIly, in binding mens
mindes more and more, that the light of the Gofpell might not Ihine in

their hearts, both by hindering by all the wayes hee can, the meanes of

light, and by leadingman on from finneto finne, till cuftome haue wornc
out fenfe, and bred a very liking of darkenelFe more then the light. And
thus poorc man runnes from darkdielfe to darkenelFe, and from dungeon
to dungeon, till hee fall vnto the euerlafting dungeon of vtter darkenelFe,

and t



Verf.i3. Who hath deliuered Ds.

and this v/ould be the end of aJl flefli, were it not that God of his infinite

mercy hath proiiided a meancs in lefus Chnft to deliuer the ElcJl from the

power of this Darkenelfe.

Deliuered.] Euery man hath great reafon to thinke of this deh'uerancc

out of the Kingdome of darkenelfe, wherein naturally hec is ; for while he

Co continuethj^f knoweth mtivhither hegoeth ^:he hath no fe/iervjhip with God S

:

his deedes oreaHeuill^ : his ignorance will not excufe him : yea, it will be

his condemnation ^ • his feete treade not in the vpa-j ofpeace '

.

ffloo hath delmered vi.] Here are foiire things : i, Wha.t, [deliueredj]

z. Whom, [?'/;] 3.When, [/)4.'/)5]4. Who,w-t,.God theFather.

Deliuered.] The original! word doth not fignifie, oneiy, to let out> or

lead out, or buy out; but it noteth forcibly to fnatch out.Man is not gotten

fo eafily out ofSathans hands : nor will the World and Flefli let them goe

without force, or without blowes.

^ef}. What mufl wee doe that wee may be deliuered from tliis power
ofdarkeneire. iyinf. Bokeuc \nleCusChri{\, who is the tr^e hgbt ^. Know
that all true light is begunne in the alfurance ofGods loue to thee in lefus

Chrift : feeke this knowledge. To this end, attend vpon the preaching of

theGofpell, by which,/»/^ and immon^luie are bro'dght to light : And becaufe

this Sonne doth not alwaves (hine, ffttl'^ in the light wktleyoM haue the /tght".

and becaufe a man can neuer fincerely feeke the comforts of God in lefus

Chrifl, or conftantly loue the word of the Kingdome ( the fountaine of

light) but that there will be great oppoluion from Sathan and the World.

Therefore euery one (that is a weary of this darkenelfe, ot Ignorance and
Vnbelcefc, and feeles what darkenelfe of Aduerfitie his finnes baue brought

vpon him , and feares the darkenclTe of Death and Hdl j rouft arnie bim-

felfe, refolue and prepare and fight for his owne deliuerance, putting on -litj.

whole Armour of light, vfing all the meanes with Faith and diligenccand"

then lliall Gods power be made knowne in his weakeneire; and the ftrong

man armed, which is the Diuell, Ihall be caft out by hiiji that is flrongci;

then hee, euen by lefus chrift. ::ii!i .j

At the time when this deliuerance from the power ofdarknes is wrought
.there are attheleaft thefe nine things in euery one thatistruely deliuered.

Firft, heefeekes knowledge with great eftirnation of it. Secondly, hee is

carefuUto amend his waycs^ and to auoid finne. Thirdly, hce feeles and

rd J fts temptations. FourthIy,hee renounceth the world, as beingneyther

befottcd with vanitie,nor fwayed with example. Fifrly. hee fights againft

his owne flclTi. Sixtly, hee loues the word ofGod. vSeaucnthly, he forfakes

fuill company. Eightly, hec mourn'es ouer, and prayes againft fon:e fpe-

ciall linnes. Ninthly,he loues all the children ofthe light. Thefe are not all

things that arc wrought in man in the day his heart is changed and he de-

liuered : but lelfe then this can be in no man nor woman that is trucly de-

liuered from the power of darkenelfe.

fVho.] "jDoif. It is God onely that deliuersvs from darkenelfe. This is

needfull to be conlidcredof,lx)th that carnall men might know they can ne-

uer fee the light, ifthey vfc not the meanes God hath appoynted : and that

godly men might not difpayre vnder the fence of their wants 5 for as God
hath called them to the light, and giuen them meanes, fo he is able to create

light at his ovyne pleafure.

Vs.] DoCl. The Saints,euen the dearefl of all Gods Ghildr€n»hauciwei)e

ignorant, linfull,and miferable, as well as any other. -.rj;,',!! vi--,
'

Hatli.] A ^eFHonmzy here beaskcd:how itcan befaidthat Gods Qiil-'

dren haue beene deliuered, fecmg they arc ignorant, fintull, flellily, full of

afflidions, and fubied to dye ftill? e^»/ Th«y arc deliuered in refped of
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Andtranjlatedys. Chap. I.

luchoation, though not in rcfped of Confummation ; though they be ig-

norant, yet the vayle ii not v/hole, but many pieces arc torne off; though
they be in a dungeon in this world, yet a great window is broken downe,
and much light appeares-, though there be finne in them, yet itraignesnot;

though they muft dye,yctthe fting of death is pulled out; though they en-

dure the fame afflidion": that wicked men doc for the matter, yet they are

not the fame for nature and vfe ; they are not curfes or punilliments , but

onely chaftifements, and tryals, or preuentions.

The confideration of this, that wee are not all at once dcliuercd from
the power of darkenffe, may defend often preaching, and the frequent vfe

of all good meanes, publike or priuate. This darknelfc will not away with

onedayes lhining-,thefc clouds will not be difpelled with one blaft; what's

the light of one candle, when the night hath inclofedthe whole ayre ?

Andtrpf/tjlated vs into the kingdime of his deare Sonne.^ Or, as it i« in the Ori-

ginally of the Sonne ofhk lone.

Thefe words contayne the fecond part of our Redemption on earth in

this world: the redeeming of vs is the tranflating ofvs: and this tranfla-

tion is amplified by the condition of life into which wee are tranflated,

which for the excellencie of it,is into a Kingdomejand for the authorof it,

is into the kingdomeof lefusChrift, the Sonne of Gods loue.

Tranflated.] The word, is a Metaphor and the comparifon is taken from
Plants in nature,and there arc diuers things fignifiedvntovsjconcerning our
Rcdemption,inthefimiIitude oftranflating Plants. As trees aretranllatcd in

Winter, not in the Spring; fo commonly our Redemption is applycd in the

daycs of fpcciall afflidion and forrow ° .• and as the Plant is not firfl fruit-

full and then tranflated; but therefore tranflated, that it may beare fruit : fo

^^e are not therefore redeemed becaufe God was in loue with ourfruitsjbut

therefore tranflated out of the kingdomcofdarkenelfe , that wee might
bring forth fruit vnto God. And as a tree may be trucly remoued, and new
planted, and ycj not prefently bearc fruit : fo may a Chriftian be truely

tranflated, and yet in the firfl: inflant of his conuerfion hee may not fliew

forth all that fruit he doth dcfire, &c.

In particular, tranflating hath two things in it •• firft,pulling vp rfccondly,

fetting againe. The pulling vp of the tree, fliadowes out three things in

the conuerflon of a finner. Firft, feperation from the world : hee cannot

be in Chrift that hath his heart rooted in the earth, and kcepcs his old (lan-

ding amongft thefe trees, the wicked of tlic world. Secondly, deliuerance

both from originall finne in the raigneof it (which is the moyfture of the

old earthj and alfp from hardnelfe of heart, ffor tranflating huth rcmouing

ofthe mould and ftones that were about the roote.j Thirdly, godly for-

row raifed by the fenfc ofthe flroakes of the Axe of Gods threatning«,and

by the lolfeofmany fprowts and branches that were hidden in the earth :

A Chriftian cannot fcapc without forrow; for hee hath many an vnpron-

tablefprowtofvanitie, and finfull profit andpleafure hee muft part with.

Thefcttingof the tree notes both ouringrafting into ChriQ by theSpirit of

God through Faith,and ourcommunion with theSaints,(the fruitfull trees

in Gods Orchard^ as alfo it notes owr prcfcruation by the infufion of the

fappe of holy graces.

And it is worthy tobe noted that he faith (tranflated vs) to teach vs that

thereremainesinman the fame nature after Calling that was before: for,

our natures are not deftroyed in conucrfion , but tranflated : there rc-

maines the fame faculties in thefoulc,and the fame powers in the bodyjyea,

thcconftitution and complexion of man is not deflroyed : as the melan-

choly man doth not ceafe to be fo after conucrfion, onely the humour is

fandificd
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fan(5lified vnto afimelfc for godly forrow, and holy meditation, and the

eafiertfnounciug ofthe world &c. and the like may be faid of other hu-

mours in ma4is nature.

Into the Kinjr^ome.] The kingdome of God is eythcr vniucrfall oner the

whole world, or fpirituall ouer the faithfull Soules on earth, orblelfed

foulesin heaucn,till the day of Iiidgemcnt; or it is both fpitituall and cor-

poral I, ouer all the Saints, after the day of Judgement for euer. It is the

Kingdomcof Gracebylnchoation, in thevvay,prefentjhere below, that is

here meant, not the Kingdome of Glory by Confummation in our Coun-
try abouc.

The Kingdomcof Chrifl here on earth, though it be notfo vifible and

pompous as other kingdoms are,yet It excels all the kingdomes on earthttor

when all other kingdomes are not onely lliaken,but tranllated or remoued,

or dilfoluedjthe kingdome of ChriQ. willendure to the e»d:SiC in Chrills king-

domethe number of polfelfors doth not diminifli the largcnclfeofthe pof-

fefljon ofeach.-whereas in otherllaces many Kings makelittle Kingdomes.

Befides, wicked men may be not onely Subicdts but Kings in other King-

domes; but this Kingdome, though it be euery where, yet it is wanting to

the ignorant and fmners. Chrift raignes in this Kingdome by Ixis Word
and Spirit : and hisgouernement is taken vp efpecially by two things; firft,

the coUedion of his Churchj and fecondly,the rnaintenance of it.

Great are the priuiledges of the Saints vnder the gouernment of lefus

Chfift; they are qualified with eternall graces; they are comforted with the

daily refrelhings that flow from the fenfe ot Gods fauour ; they are con-

firmed in the alfured peace with Angels and good men; they arc eflated in-

to an euerlafting inheritance; they daily reape the benefits of Cbrirts Inter-

ceflion;they often fuppe with Chnl},ai>d are feaftcd by the great King;t)

liue alwayes in the Kings Court, in as much as they are alwayes in Goas
fpeciall prcfence; they partake of the priuiledges, Prayers, and Bleflings of

all tlietighteous; and they hauc the Spirit of God in them , to vnite them
to God and Chrift, to leadethem in thepathes of holy life, to comfort

them in all diftrelFesj to warne them ifthey goc out eytheron the left hand
or the right, and to heipe them in their prayers, making recjueft for them,

when they know not what to pray as they ought-

OhieU:, The World feesnofuch glory in theefl-atepf Chriftians in this

Kingdome. Sol. There lyes a vayle ouerthe eyes of all worldly men : and
belides, this Kingdome though it be in the world, is not oi it : though it be

here,yet it is not from hence ; and theafRi<ftions thatcommonly couer the

face ofthe Church, doe hide from carnall men the beautie of it; and by

reafonoftheoppofition that is betwcene the Kingdome of Chrift and the

Kingdome of Darkenclfe, though the world know the glory of Chnihaus,
yetthey will not acknowledge it. .;!;..'.'*

OhteH^. Thcfaithfullthemfelues difcrencnot any fuch exccllcncie in their

earthJy condition. Sol. Wee rnnft diftinguiOi of Chriftians ; fome are but

infivits in grace and babes .-thefc may be entitulcd t« great things, and yet

hauc i\6 greatfcnfeofit; as th: Childc in Nature hath no great difcernmg'

of the inheritance hce is borne too; or bisowne prefent condition wherein

hee excels others. A kingdome is neuer the worfe becaufe the infant Prince

canBOt (difcourfc of the gloiy of it.Some ChriUians fall away,for the time,

into grolfe finne or error: and thefe are'in matters ofGrace like the drun-

ken man , or Paralitickc in nature, their difccrningis loft with their vp-

rightnelfcothcrChriftians eyther want the mcanes in the power ofit,orarc

toiredwith great afBidions, or are in the fit of temptation ^ and then they

hauc but a darkc gliaipfeoftheir felicitie in Chrift:but the ftrong Chriftian
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as Mediator, doth pay the price; but when, as our Head, hee receiueth vs
to himfelfc : wemuft be in Chrift before we can be pardoned : it is a vaine
thing to alledgethat Chrift dyed for vs,vn]e(re wee can cleare it, that wee
are the membersof Chrift by conuerfion and regeneration : wee rauft be in
Chrift before the Diuellwill Jet goehis hold : weemurtbe in Chrift before
wee can rcceiue of the influence of his grace; for that defccnds onely from
the Head to the Members: weemurtbe in Chrift beforewe can be couercd
with his garment : and ifwee be not in the Vine we cannot pcrfeuer.

PFee.] ^esi. How could the obedience and fufferings of one man fcrue
to redeeme fo many men ? yinf It is fufficicnt becaufc he did all wiilingiv;
becaufealfo he was himfelfeinnocent and without fault : but efpecially be-
caufc this obedience and fuffering was the obedienceofhim that was more
then man.

Againe, it is to be noted that hee faith (rvee,) not all men, haue redemp-
tion, as the Vniuerfalites drcame,

Haae.] ^efi. Had not the Fathers before Chrift,redcmprion in him as
well as wee i yi»f.T\\ty bad : firft, in Predeftmmm, becaufe they were here-
vntoeleft:fccondly,in<r|jfc-»c/>,in as much as they that did beleeuc in Chrift,
had the vertue of the redemption to come. Hence, that Chrift is faid to be
the Lambejltinefrom the begmnina ofthe world.

Tj hU hloud.
] Chrift (hed his bloud many wayes : as when hee was cir-

cumcifed, in his Agonie in the Garden, when hee was crowned and whip-
ped, when hee was crucified, and when with a Speare his fide was picrccd-
but here it is by a Synecdoche taken for all his fufferings.

'

There haucbeene in former times foure wayes ofRedemption. Firft,by
Manamifion, when the Lord Jet his ValfaiJe voluntarily goe out free : but
diuscouJd notweebe redeemed; for the DiueJJ neuer meant to manumit
v». SecondIy,byjP^r«;«Mr;M,aswhcnin the warres one is exchanged for
another .- and thus could not wee be redeemed; for who (hould be changed
for vs i Thirdly, by violent AhUtion, as ty^brnha-m-, redeemed Lot, by force
refcuing him

: but this way did not ftand with Gods Juftice. Fourthly,by
giumga Price, and thus wee are redeemed : but what price was giucn i not
Gold and SiIuer,nor the bloud of Goatc$;notthoufands ofRammes,or ri-

uers of Oyle; not the Sonnes ofour bodies, for the finnes ofour foulcs •>

:

nay, if awholcthoufand ofvs had beene burned in one heape, it would
not haue expiated for one mans linne .- butthe price was the bloud of lefus
Chrift S and by this price wee may fee how batefull a thing finne is in
Gods fight; and we may rcfolue that we are not our owne men, any more
to doe what wee lift. Neyther ought wee to bzferHams ofmen d. Befidcs,
if therehadbcenemeritinthcworkesof the Law,theSonne ofGod needed
not to haue fhed his bloud: and feeing it is .fhed, wee neede no other Me-
diator, nor workes of fatisfa<5lion,or fuptrrogatiorii

Forgiueneffeofjimes. ] The dodrinc ofremiflTon offinnes is many wayes
comfortable

:
it is a comfort, i. That finnes may be remitted « : 2, That

this remiflion may be applycd particularly; thou maift haue it, and kecpe it

for thy felfe^: 3. That ifour finnes be once forgiuen, they can neuer be
laid to our charge more; they returnc not: 4. Th^ where God forciues
one finne, hee forgiues all finnes ^ • 5. That where God forgiucs finne,hee
hcales the nature; where hcc iuftifies heefanftifies. An earthly Prince may
forgiue the Felon, but hee cannot giuc him a better difpofition ; but G o d
neuer forgiues any man, but hee glues hirn a new heart alfo '. 6. TJ)at
where God forgiues the finne, hee forgiues the punifliment alfo K Laftly,
that by remiflion offinnes wee may know our faluation '.

Sccondly,as itis a comfortable Dodrinc to faithfuJJmen,foit is a terrible

Dodrine
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Doftrine to wicked men, and that many wayes : firft, all mens (jnnes are not

j
forgiucn : fecondly, all nccde remiffion of finncs : thirdlr, ifilnne be not

foroiuenj it makes men ioathfomc to God "
; which tlie word (ce.ierJlim'

porteth ; itfets the Soule in debt : itfederates betweeHe Godamivs,and hinders

tjnodthinasfromvs " .• it denies " : it rcmaines vpon Record, written v.'itij a pex

of Iron, andmth thepeyni of a Dixntattd? : itcaufcth all the dlfquietnclle of

; theheartl^: it is the caufe ofall ludgements : It brings death",

j
Thirdly, a Q^et-fion is here to be confidered of,'?'/i.What fliould a aian

doc that hee may get acomfortal)lc aiirurancethat his finnes are forginen

him? iAytf. He that would bealFured ofremiffion oflinnesmufldocthcre

tilings. Fir!}, hec mult forgiae other men their tre^af\€s agamfl hint, x\k iiee

cannot be forgiucn':. S';condiy,he muft fearch out his linnesbytheLav/,

and mourne ouer them in Gods prcfcnce, Uriuing to breake and bruife his

ov/ne heart with griefeinfecret,in theconfcfllon ofthemtoGod>L«(^^4.i8.

I lehn I. 9. Hof. 14. 3. Zach.ii. 12. tothe end, & 13. 1. Thirdly, wee
mufttakc heede of the.lnine againft ciie holy Ghofi : which beginning in

^poJ}.tcy, \s contmnzdmPerfecHttonoi the knownc Truth, and ends in

£Lijphg>tij ; and is therefore a (nine vnpardonable, because the iinner is vt-

rerly difabled ofthe power to repent. And howfoeuer all linnes againft\he

holy Ghoft are not vnpardonable, but onely that finne thathath the former

three things in it; yet the man that W9uld haue cuidcncc of pardon^nuul

take heede of all wayes of offending againft Gods Spifit : and therefore

mudtake heede of fpcakingeuill of the way of godlinerfe, ofcontemning

the meanes of Grace,by which theSpirft Workes,atid of tempting, grieuing

or vexing of tlic holy Ghoft within his owne heart or others. Fourthly,he

mud daily attend vpon the preaching of the Gofpell,till the Lord be pleafed

to quicken his owne Promifes,and his heart vnto theioyfuU application of
J

the Comforts ofGodsLoue, continued in his Word. And when mcnconrc*"^
to Gods prcfence to feekcfo great a mercy as the pardon of finne, they muft

aboue allthings, take heede ofwilfullhardnelFe of heart, iqafl their vnwil-

lingnes to be direfted by Gods Word, be requited with that curfe that God
(hould grow vnwilling that they Ihould repent, and heeJ^ouldforgine them ^.

Fiftly, the Pritye>-s ofthefaithfiill are very Auadexhle t« procure thepurdan offin *.

Sixtly, hemufl: with due preparation be often in receiuing the Sacramentof

the Lords Supper; which is to the worthy Recciuer, a worthy Scale of Re-

miflion ='. Sieauenthly, hee muft amend his life and belieue in lefus Chriil x.

The rcnot of

the doiftiinc I

of for<;itKucfle
j

ot fianas.

n £/iji 59. r.

T'fil.^i.i.

p /cr. 17. 1,

q Pfal 58. J.

r FvSOT. e.vlt.

What a man
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foroiiicnhini.

s iJjt, 6- 14.
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Kof. 14. J,
ZmI). ir. is.

Verfe 14'. f^ho is the Jnuge oftheinHtJtble God, andthefirjl begotten of euery

Creature. ,^.

Hitherto ofthe worke oi'Ademption : now foUawcth the pcrfon of the

I^deemer-, who isdefcribcd as hee ftandcth in relatron

:

I, To God. ferf. 15.

2. To the vniuerfeor whole World, Ferf.is. iCiy.

5. To the Church^r^r/: 18.19. &c.

In all the Verfes in gencrall, may be obfcrued the euident proofc of

his diuine Nature. For, is the Verfes before, when they mention Re-

demption in his bloud, proue him to be man; fo tbefe Verfe,t,arcribing to

him, Eternitie,Omnipotencej &<:, proue him to be God. That our Sauiour

is God, may be further confirmed, by thefe places ofScripture : Gen. 19 24.

Judg. z. 1. 4. 14 Pfai. 45. Pro». 8.2 2. lob. 19.25. Jfay 7. 14. and 9. <>.

and 35. 2.4. and 40. 3. lo. 12, and 43. 10. 11. 2 3. and 45. 22. Ier.i^.^.6.

Hof. 1.7. and 12.4. Mteh. 2. 12. and 4.1. M» i.i.&c. i Ioh» 5.26,

Reitel, 1.6.

L Befidcs,

^Slsi6. iS.
^- lam.

J. 16.

y Mat. i6.\8.

z Marke 1.4,

^if' y. jl.

& I?. 4J.

That Chtift

is God.
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Befides, the Apoftles drift is to extoll the cxcellencie of Chrift, by

whofebloud wee are redeemed. Howfoeuer hee appeared in forme ofa fer-

uantjyet he exceeded all Monarches, that euerwere on earth : for Chrift is

the eiientiali Image of God,wherc3s the greateftMonarchs arc Gods Image,

but by a fmall participation, Hee is the Sonne ofGod by generation, they

arcfoonely by creation or regeneration. Hee is the firft borne, they arc but

yonger Brothers at the beft : Hee is the Creator, they are but Creatures

:

All things' are for him, whereas they haue right and power ouerbutfevr

things: hee is eternall, they are mortal). Thingscannot confift without a

Redeemer in Heaucn;butfo they may without a Monarch on earth : hee

is a myfticall Head,and by his Spirit vniteth allhis Subieds to him, and by

influence prefcrueth them.- but fo can no political! heads doe their .Subieds.

Other things I might inftance in the Verles following, but thefe Ihal]

fufficc.

The firft thing in particular by which the Redeemer is defcribed is his

relation to God in thefeworus : ivho is the Image ofthe imiJibU Gad.)

Here three thingsare to be conlidered : Firftjthe Perfon rcfembling, Wfco.-

Secondly themannerhow he rcfemblrth, vtzj.hjihzv/vf of Inmge : thirdly,

the perfon rcfcmblcd, in his Nature, God : in the Attribute of his Nature,

Imnfihle. For the firft, if wee be asked ofwhom hee hercfpealceth,it is ea-

fily anfwered out of the lornier V'erfes ; It is the Sonne of God, the

Sentie efhis Lone, Verfe 13. And thither I referre theconfideration ofthe

firft poynt.

Imttie?^ Our Redeemer rcfembles God by way of Image.
There is difference betweene the Image of a thing, and the Similitude

of it. The Sunnein the Firmament expretreth G o d by fimilitudcj for as

jhere is but one Sunne, fo there is but one God : And as no man can looke
" Vpon the Sunne in hisbrightnelTe; fo no man can (ec God with mortal!

eyes,&c. But yet the Sunne is not therefore Gods Image. Gods Image is in

Man, and in Chrift.

Gods Image is in man three wayes : Firft, by Creation ; and fo it is in

all men, cuen worft men, in as much as there is in tliem, an aptitude to

knowan^concciueof God, &c. Secondly, by Rccrcition ; and fo itisin

holy men, that doe actually and habituallyknow and concciue ofGodj&c.

but this is vnperfecflly. Thirdly, by fimilitudeof glory; and fothe blelFcd

in hcauen conceiue of, and refemble God, and that (in comparifon with the

two formerj perfedly.

BiitthereisgrcatdifferoncebctwccnethelniagcofGodin man, and the

Image ofGod.in Chrift.In Chrift,it is as C<s^'a,rs Imagein his Sonncjin Man,
it is as C<f,'^r/ Image in his Coyne.Chrift is the naturall Image ofGod,and of

the fame fubftance with God,whom he doth refemble.- but the Chnftian is

Gods Image only in fomerelpedsjncither is he ofthefame naturewith God.

Man is both the Image ofGod, and after the Image ofGod : The Image ofGod
bccaufe he truely rcfembles God; and after the Image ofGod, becaufe hcc rc-

fembles him, but vnperfeftly. But Chrift is the perfed Image of God, and
not after his Image. Some exprelfc the ditFcrencethus : Chnft is thclmagc
of the inuilible God, but Man is the Image ofthe vifible God, that is, of
Chrift.

Chrift, is the Image ofGod threewayes : i. in Operation, becaufe it is he

that worketh Gods Image invs : 2. in Apparifion, becaufe he appeared for

God,to the Fathers in the old Law : 3 . in Perfon, and that in both natures,

both as God and Man; for the moft perfed Image of God.is Chrift,God :

the perfed Image of God is Chrift, Man : the vnperfed Image of God,
is Man.

That
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TheImage ofthe inuifible God.

ThatCiirift is the IiiiageofGotljashcis God, is apparant by that place^

Phil. 2. 6. and Hcb. 1.4. And here, two things are admirable : firlK that

this Image is an infinite Image, like the thing rcfcmbled:fccondly,thatthc

Image isthcfaraein Number,notin Specie oiMlyjwhh thething reiembled.

Chrifi-asman,is the Image ofGod, 1 T/iw, 3.1 <). And that chre.e way es:

Firft. as the God-head dwds in Chrift bodily .- in refped: ofthe vnvttciable

prefenceofthediuineNature.Sccond!y,as by bis Miracles and great works,

he manifefled the D.uine Nature, and fliewed God in the world; Thirdly,

as his HumaneNaturei3qualificdwirhKnowledge,Rightcoiifncire;Puritie,

and other gifts ; for if man be Gods Image in relped: of this, Chrirt is fo

much more. TocoacludcChrillasheeisGoJ, isnotoncly the Image ©f

theinuiribleGod,but the inuilible Image of God : but as man, he isthevi-

fible Image,of the inuilible God.

The Confiderations ofthis Doctrine, that Chrifl is the Image ofthe in-

uifible God, may ferue for lixe Vks, Firft,to teach vs the admiration of

that God, whofe Image is of fo admirable prayfes. Secondly, to Oiew the

fcarefulnelfe oftheir ellatej that turnc the glory of the incorruptible God
into the Image of corruptible Creatures. And this is the finne notonclyof
theGentileSjbutofthePapiftsalfo.Thir<liy5it fliould wonderfully (quicken

vs to all the dueties ofhumblenelfe ofminde, and meekenelle,and make vs

ready in all things, to ferue one another, without wrangling, er conten-

tion, in loucj feeing hce that was in forme of God, equ«ll with God, put

vpon him the forme and Image of a Seruant, fourthly, wee may hence

learne, thacifwee would know God, wee mufl get into Christ; for

in him onely is the Father knowne : hee that hath leene Chrift, hath fcenc

the Father '.Labour then in the bufinelfe ofMortification and luftification,

and then that knowledge of God, which is impoflible to Naturejwill be pof-

fiWe to Grace. They haue the firmefl apprehciilion ofGod, not that ha(^
the mod Wit or Learning, but that haue the moft grace in lefus Chrift.

One may be a great Schollcr, and yet a great AthcilL The fureft way, is

to know the Creator in the Redeemer.. Fittly, feeing it is Chrifts honour
to be Gods Image, let it be our honoyt to be Chrifts Image,which we can

neucr bgjVnleirewceputofFtheoldeman, and hisworkcs i^. And fee to

it, that the light of the Gofpell be not hid from vs, by the God of this

world for : the Gofpell is the Gofpell ofglory ', 2 Cor. 4.4. and j.iS.p.crf.

Gal.j^. 19. Now, weemay be framed like to the ImageofChrill, inthrce

things : i. in Knowledge"^ : a. inSutferings': 3. in holinelfe and righ-

teoufnelfe of heart and life ^: laftly, Ihallthe Diuell make men worlhip the

Image ofthebcaftgjandfhall notwe for cuer honourthiseuerlafting Image

ofour God?
Inuifible Gud.] God is inuifible ''; God cannot be fecne, becaufe hee is a

Spirit, not a body; and becaufe of the exceeding thinne'Te and puritic of his

nature, and becaufe of the tranfplcndcncy of his gloryjand laftly, bccaule of
the infiniteneife ofhis Elfence.

The Vfc is,firft,toteachvstowalkealway in fearcand trembling,feeing

we fcrue fuch a God;as fees vs, wlien we fee not him ' : fecondly, this flioMld

checkc the fecret andbeaftly difcontentmentofour hearts,whicharc many
times moued fo vexation, becaufe our God is not vifible; whereas we ihould

therefore the more admire him, that is fo abfolutely perfcd : It were ini-

perfedion to be vifible. And yet notvvithftanding, though God be not vi-

fible to fcnfe, hee is vifible to vnderftanding : and though Nature cannot

fee him, yet Gracecan.Now, ifany aske what he might doe that hee might
fee God, I anfwere,that he that would fee God: firft,hc muft lookefor him
in the Land oftheliuing ''ifeekcforhim amongfttrue Chriftians : hernuft

L 2 f^rll
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The fir^ begotten ofeuery Creature. Chap. i.

firft know and loue his brother -.and then he fliallknowandfeeGod^. Hee
that would know the Father, mufl be acquainted with the Childe. Se-

condly,hce iiiiift with feare, and reuerence,and conflancie, wavte vpon the

manifcftation of God in his houfc; in that light we fliail (ee light. We mnn:
cate at GodsTable.^nd it muft be our contentment to tafteof the fatnelfe

ofhis houfcj and to drinke out of the Riuer of thofe pleafures, ifwe would
with clearclightfee God "'. God is to be ktnc in Sion " : Gods goings are

fecneintheSanftuary °. Thirdly, he muft learnc Gods Namcj for hethat

knowes his Name, fees his Nature. When God would ftiew his glory to

y^/ff/i'r, hee proclaymes his name to him p. Fourthly, he muft be fure to get

into Chrift by Faithjbcing borne ofGad by regeneration <). Laftly, he muft

be puJ'e in heart ^
: hcmuftcfpecially ftriue againft the corruptions inward,

in 1 is thoughts and affcdions. Thus of ti)efecond vfc.

Thirdly, the confidcration of this, that God is inuifible, fliould incou-

rage vs to well doing, cucn in fecretj feeing we ferue fuch a God, as can fee

in fecret ^.

Hitherto our ReJcemer is dcfcribed,as he ftands in relation to Godmovv,
in thefecond place,heis defcnbed as he ftands in relation to the Creatures.

And Chrift is in relation to the Creatures fine wayes : i.as the firft begotten

among them :i.as their Creator: 3.asthecndof them, <t^f4r him: ^.in re-

fpedof Eternitie,as he is before allthings.f.asallthingsin him conliftrAll

things depend vpon Chrift as their preleruer, asthcir auncicnt,as their end,

as their Creator, and as the firft borne.

The firfl begotten ofetterj Creatwre.\ Two things are here to be confidered of
Chrift: i.that he is Gods Sonne,bygeneration:2.thatheis the firft begotten.

For the firft ; God hath Sonncs by Nature and by Grace;Chrift is born* as

^
^(l.an,and begotten as God.Things arc begotten three waycs : i.Metafhori-

rA'/TjOnely by comparifon, or in (bme rcfpefts : t . Corporally : 5. S^ritmHy :

fome things doe beget without thcmfelucsjas bodies docjbut this is more ig-

nobly and bafely^fome things beget within themfelues, as doth the Spirit

orfoule,morcperfe(!lly.Butthemoft perfc(ftand vnvtterablc glorious gene-

ration, is the begetting ofthe vSon ofGod, by God. The way ofGod in eter-

nity,who can findeout.'and his generation v\ ho can tell'Hiswaics are not as

our wayeSjVet a glimpfe ofthis great worke, wemay reach to two wayes

:

1 By way of Negation, as they hy in Schoolcs.

2 By way of Comparifeti.

Firft,bydenyingthatvntoGod,whichhathimpcrfe(ftion in it. In the ge-

neration ofthe Creatures we may fee fomething into the generation ofthe

Sonne ofGod. There are eight things in the generation ofthe Creatures,

which are not in this begetting ofthe naturall Sonne oi God. i.The Crca-

turej beget in time, becaufe themfelues are firft begotten : but this is not in

GodjChrift is of the Father, but not after the Father: there is herea prioritie

in order, but not in time. z.Thc Creatures beget byaffedion (this is impcr-

fcdionj butGodbegettcthby Nature. 3.The Creature begets without him-

fdfe,fo as Sons are diuers, and diuidedfrom the Father, becaufe they arc fi-

nite: we areoflikc nature to our Fathersjbut not the fame nature : but it is

not fo in God; for Chrift is not diuidcd from the Fathetjas he is the naturall

Sonne ofGod. 4. The generation in the Creature is not without corrup-

tion,or diminution ofthenaturc ofthe Begetter : hut here, God the Father

bcgcttcthwithoutcorruptionor diminution, by away diuine, inenarrable,

and incomprehenlible. y.Our Children arc letfe then their Parents; but

Chrift is as well CocquallasGocternall. 6. The Creature communicates
but a part of his fubftancc,but God communicatee the wholc.7.The father

and fonne,among the creaturcs,aretwoin number, one in Specie onely;but

in
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in God it is not fo: for the Son ofGod is another,but not another thingjhc is

another, i-i^. in Perfon,butnot another thing in Eircnce.La(l:Iy,the creature

begets mortal creatureSjSi propagates but a being for a tirn e,bu t God begets

a Sonne immortall by naturcjiuch as can neuer die in the nature fobegotten.

vSecondlyjthis generation islliadowed out by fome comparifon with
Creatures: theriuer and the fpring arctwo,yct not diuided;fois the Sun and

theBeamesofit, tlieSauor & the Oyntmentare togcther,and ycttheOynt-

mcnt is not corrupted: butthcprincipall companion isiutheMinde and

theWordjthexMinde begets the Word naturally,withoutpa(fion or corrup-

tion, within it felfejfo as the Word begotten, rcmaines in the Minde, the

Word afterwardsjclothed with a voyce^gocth into the earcsofnien,andyet

ceafeth not to be ftill in the Mindc: This in many rhings,as you may fee, is

like to the generation of God, by the Father. But all thcfe arebutlliadowcs;

the glory of the thing it felte cannot be cxprelFed by any words of man or

Angels.

The confi deration of this Dodlrine fliould inflame vs to the loue offuch

a Sonne,who being ashecwas, cocquall and coeternall with the Fat^ierjyet

was pleafod to delight himfelfein Gods earth, which is man. And we fhould p,o». 8.w. ji.

for eaer hearken and attend to the words ofthis wifedome ofGodjwho tea- gi.

chcth vs the fecrets and the very bottomeof his Father. And feeing this is

the Sonne, of whom God hathfpoken, to the drcadfull aftonil]imcnt

and wonder of Heauen and Earth, wocvntotherB thatfiane again ft the

Sonncand prouokc him to anger : How fball they be broken to pieces like

an earthen Velfels/' Butblclfedarc all they,that with all fcare and trembling,

and with all rcuerence and affcdion, fubicft thcrafelucj to th; Scepter of

his KingJome, andtrufl in the loue of the Father, through the merits of

the Sonne. Thus of the confideration of Ghrift,as he is begottenof God:
^

it is here added that he is firft begotten.
**,*-•

Firfl l}esrotten.\ Chrift is the Sonne of God ' : He is the oncly begotten

Sonne ofGod ^: hee is the naturall Sonne of God"; and here istearmed

the firft begotten Sonne ofGod.He is firft begotten.as God,two waycs: i.in

Time, hewas beforeall other things. Of this afterwards. 2. in Dignitie, he

is thcfoundation of all that refpe(5t,by which others are made Sonnes :he

is firft begotteujas Man,not in time, but in dignitie and operation : firft, in

refpeft of the miraculoufnclle and wonderfulnelle of his birth and con-

ception; fo are none other borne :fecondly, in refpedof his Refurredlion,

in which God did as it were beget him againe : thus hee is afterwards faid

to be the firft borne of the de^d : thirdly, in rcfped: of prchcminence;as he

is the right ofthe firft borncj being madehcyre ofall things.

The Vfe is diuers : Firft, let all the Angels ofGod worlhip him.Secondlyj He4>. i. 6.

it (liould kindle in our harts godly forrow for our finnes. Ifwc can mourne

forthe deathot our firftbornc,howfliouldwebepiercedtoreraember,that Z'«f''

our linnes haue peirccd Gods firft borne? Thirdly, wc fhould neuer thinkc

it ftrange to fuffer in this world,fecing God (pared not his ownefirft borne. ^">- 8. »p.

Laftly,itmay be agreatcomferttoChriftians; and thattwo wayes: firft?

becaufe they (hall be accepted with God, in, and for, Chrift,who is the firft

borne, and hath rcceiued a blefling for all the reft; fecondly, becaufe in

Chrift they themfclues arc accounted as Gods firft borne, in comparifon of

other men : God will vfe them as his firft borne, Exod.j^.ii. Helf.ii.iT,.

PJal. 8927. By this Gods Children are made higher then the Kings of the

earth, Vj^il- 89.27. and therefore woe fliall be to them that wrong Gods

firft borne, Exod. 4. a 2. And therefore alfo euery Chriftian fliould fo

eftecme his birth-right, as by no mcanes, with prcphane Sjauj for any luft,

profit, or pleafurc to fell it. Heb.ii. iC.

L 3 Verfe
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Verfe 1 6. Tor in him were all things created, that Are in Heauen, and that are in

Earth, vijlble or inHifible-^rvhetber they heThrones or Dominions , or Prixcipa-

lities or Bowers. AUthings were createdfor him andhj him.

IN thfs Verfc foure things are ta be confidcred : firft concerning Creation

itfelfe, in thegenerall: fecondIy,who created ••thirdly, what was created:

fourthly, the diftindions of Creatures.
(^reated?^ God workes not as the Creatures doe, God workcs in an in-

flant: Angels workefodainely •• Nature workes by little and little, and by
degrees. There is a threefold effufion of the gocdnelFe ofGod : i.by Gene-
ration : 2. by Spiration : 3. by Creation.

The Workes ofGod arc cyther Internall and imanent, and arc in the Ef-

fence ofGod, by an aft internall and etcrnall; and thus Predeftination is

Gods worke ; or externall and tranfient, palFmg to the Creatures, by an aft

externalland temporal!. And thefe workes are eythcr workes of Nature,

or woricesofGrace: the workes of Nature refpcdt her, eyther as (hee is in

making, or as fheismade: the latter workes are workes of Prouidcnce^the

former, are workes ofCreation.

A difference muft be made betweene creating, generating, and making.

A thing comes into beeing, ofnothing, by Creation : offomething,by ma-
king : and of a fubflance, by generation. Creation is ofGod, by himfelfe

:

Generation is of Nature according to God.
DoB. The World, eucn this whole Frame of all things, were created,and

had a beginning. This wee may know by Faithjoutoi Scripture"; and by
Rcafon, from the ftate of Creatures : their alterations, fubordinatiorts, de-

Krt
J;^llities, and expirations, proue a beginning; and that they are not eternall.

' ObieB. Thisdrownes ourthoughts, that wee cannot conceiue of £'f«--

»ff>>, what it was before the world was. Sol. It is notmeetewceflioold ac-

count our felues able to iudge ofEternitie. What doe Plants iudge of Senfe ?

what doe the Beafts iudge of Reafon? how canft thou be fit to iudge of
Eternitie, that, thy felfe, haft no certaine continuance in time ?

Thus o^O-eation in generall : the fecond thing is, who is Creator.

In him, or bj him.] The whole Trinitie did create the world; becaufe it is

a rule, that the workes ofGod that are without, are vndeuided; fo as that

which one Perfon doth, all the three Pcrfons doe. yet there is difference

in the Order: fortbe Father moues and wils it, the Sonne workes it, and

the holy Ghoft finifheth it. Creation is giuen to the Father, e-^Gx 17. 24.

to thcSonne,M» 1.3. to the holy Ghoft <?<». 1.2. Pfal. $$.<i-

But in this place,the honour of the worke is fpecialiy giuen to the Sonne;

And it is to be noted, that the originall hath more then barely [by him,] for

it is faid,»» him,c^c.Thc Creation oftheworld,wasin Chrift,in tworcfpeds:

Firft, it was in him, as in an examplar; the Frame of the world, to be madcr
was in him, as the Image ofthe Fathers vnderftanding : for,in the building

of a Houfe, there is a double Frame; the one in the head of the Carpenter;

the other, the Frame externall ofthe houfe, built after thepatterne of that,

that was in the Carpenters head : So is it, in the Creation ofthe World. Se-

condly,it was in him, as that decree, and fore-appointed head and founda-

tion, in which all the other things fl^ould be placed and confift : thus he is

faid to be the beginning ofthe Creatures ofGod.

This worke ofCreation afcribed vnto Chrift, proucs his Deitie, Eternitie,

and Omnipotencie. Thus of the Creation.

Thirdly, it followes,what was cicntsd,viz.All things,] The wholeworld.

By the world I mcane not the frame of all things, as it was in Gods Ellence

from
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fromEtcmitie: nor Man onely, which is called a little World : but this

whole Viiiiierfe, and great htiilding, confifting of all forts of Creatures.

Concerni lathis creation of all things,! oncly note two things; Firft, how
they were created ; focoodly, the errours that fprung vp againft this Do-

drine.

Now, ^!l things were crentec).] Firft, moji freely, without any ricccffitie

that compelled God thereunto ^. Secondly, Tritfwftt anj labour, motion, or

mutation of himfelfe,vvith a bcckeonelvjand by his omnipotent Word''.

Thirdly, of -.;9/Zw ; of nothing I fay,ncgatiuely,in the Creation ofthe firft

malleof allthings; and of nothing priiiatiuely, in the fecond Creation of

things, out of the firft malXe or Chaos. For though in the order ofnature,

and by me-.nothing is made of nothing,vet this extendeth not to God and

the firft Creation. Fourthly, ntofl ivijely, fo as there flowed in the Creation,

a ^oodncfe ro euery Crcature,fo as they were atlgood,\n Gods account':This

GoodnelFe in Man and Angels, was Gods Image in tliem. Fiftly, in time,

with timCi'tK the very hegtmiingoHxmz ''.S)XtIy,/« thefpaceoffixedayes-j not at

onetime onely, and this Oiewed tlie Creatures diiabilitie, that could net

forme it feife when the firft matter was created. Herein alfo God (hewed

his power, a.id that bee was not ryed to fecond caufesjas he declared when
hegauelightto the world, while yet there was no Sunnc.

Then herein he teachcth men to dwell long vpon the meditation ofthe

Creation, feeing God himfclfedid prolong the Creation for fo many daycs,

which yet he could haue difpatched in an inftant.

There were foure errors aboutthe Creation : Somefaid the world was
cternall: fomefaid, though it wcrenoteternall,yet it had a materiall begin-

ning, it was made offomething : Somefaid, God made the fupcriour Crea-

tures himfclfe, and the inferiour by Angels : fome, made two beginners ^y.=^
thingsjthey imagined that one Beginnermadc things incorruptible, and an-

other, made things corruptible. The very firft Verfe of the Bible, confutes

allfoure Errours : the worfl, in the heginmugi fhewes the world was not cter-

nall : the word Creation, notes, that it was made of nothings when hefaith,

Gc'^createJ a!!, hec excludes Angels : and laftly, when bee faith, God crea-

ted Hemen undEnrth, hce ihewes hce was the onely beginner of all forts of
Creatures.

Fourthly, the diftindiion ofthe Creatures followes : here they are diftin-

guifticd three wayes : i. by Place, fome are things in hcaueB,fonne things in

Earth : 2. by Qiialitie, fome are vifible, fomeare inuifible : 3. by a fubdi-

uifion ofthe inuilible j fome are Thrones, fome are Dominions, &c.
Thrones, or 'T}omimon!,or Prmcipalities, or Poivers.] Thefc words are diuerfly

interpreted. Somcthinke, tiiere is no neceffitie to vnderftand them ofAn-
gels; but in generall of all Empire, and of the order of a;cortomie,zmong the

Creaturesjin Marriage, Lawes, or Gouernments, in heauen or Earth. Some
rcftraine the words, to order amongft men onely. Some vndcrftand by
Thrones the PalJace or GodsMsieftie, andthcfcateofblelTedimmortalitie;

and the reft of the words they interprete of Angels. But the commoncft
opinion, andmoftauncient,is to vnderftand allthcwordsofAngelsonely:

But in this there is not agreement, for fome thinkc the Apoftle fpeakcs by
way of Conceftion, as iflicc fliould fay; Be it fo that Angels are Thrones and
Domimo»s,c^c.{as the lewesand (alfe Apo(Hcsaffirme,when they goe about

to perfwade you to- Angcll-worlliip) yet if that were granted, Chrift onely

weretobeworfhipped,bccaufe he made all thofe; and what excellency they

haue,they had ir from him.Orhers thinke that the Apoftle reckoneth vp the

exccllent'ft things in humane gouernment,andgiues them to Angels,to ftia-

dow out their glory; and contequently, the glory ofChrift that made them.

L4 I
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I thinke there is no hurt in their opinion,thatgiue all thefe words vnto An-
gels: And thcj are called Thror;es,Dofmmons,Prindfaltties,?c /'o»vr/,becaufe

God by them gouernes the Nations,and as feme thinke^moues the Heauens;
reftraines the Deuils, workes Miracles, forctels things to come,proteds the

faithfull,and exercifeth his iudgements vpon the world: yet foas thefe

names ma^r be giuen to all Angels, in diuersrefpefls, and vpon occafion of
diuers employments : Orthey may be giuen tofome Angels for a time, and
not for ener. Or if it bcyeelded that thofe names doe dirtinguifli the diuers

forts of Angels, and their order; yet it will not follow, that wee can tell

their forts, astheboldD/»«i/7///, andthe Papids haue aduenturedtodoe.

Thus of the doftrinc of Creation; the Vfes follo\y,and they arc,

I TerRepooje.

Z For CtMfilatioH.

3 p»r Inslrhfiiotf.

The dodlrine of Creation cannot but be a dodlrine of great reproofe

and terrour to wicked men ; becaufe thofe goodly Creatures, being Gods
workemanfl)ip,will plead again C cnem, and make them inexcufeable in the

day ot Ch R I s T; in as much as they haue not learned to know and ferue

God with thankefulnelfe and feare, that^iewed his Wifedomc and Power,

and other theinuifible things of God, in the making of all thofe Creatures '.

And befidesjfrom the great power of God, in the Creation of thenifelues

and other Creatures, they may fee thatthcy arcin a wofuli cafe, that by fin-

ning ftriue with him that made them : for hce hath the fame power to dc-

flroy them *'.

And further, if God made all,then he knowes all, and fo all the finnes of
the finner; and in that he made all,he hath all at his command as Lord by
creation; all Armiesjto raife them againll the wicked for their fobuerfion.

Secondly, the Dodirine of the Creation may comfort Gods Children

many wayes •: firfl, it may comfort them in the faith of the worlds dilfolu-

tion : It is hee that created Heauen and Earth that will accomplifli it, that

timep}allbenefnore, I meane not times ofmortalitic, finne,labour,mfirmi-

tics,&c. Secondly, it may comfort them in the fuccelfeofchrifts kingdome
on earth. Though it be a great thing to gather men againe into coucnant

with God, and to open the eyes of men, blinde with ignorance, and to deli-

uer the fbules of men that haue long lyne in the prifonsot hnne and mifc-

rie; yet we may be alfured that God,by the ordinances of Chrifl, willac-

fomplifli all the great things of this fpirituall kingdome; becaufe hee was

ible to create the Hcauens and Earth. And God himfelfc doth remember

his power in the Creation, to alfure his performance in our regeneration ^.

Thirdly, it may comfort vs in our vnion with Chrifl ; for what fhall fepa-

rate vs from his louc i in as much as he is vnchangcable himfelfe, nothing

elfe can, for they are all his Creaturcs,and muft not crelfe his refolued will '.

Fourthly, it mufl needs be a comfort to ferue fucha God, as hathOiewcd

himfelfe in the Creation to workefo wonderfully. Blelfcd is he that can re-

ioycein God, and his fcruice, and is refrefhcd with the light of his counte-

nance, and alfured of his loue''. Fiftly, the wonders of the Creation ferue

to fliewvs how wondcrfull the worksofGrace arejin the working ofwhich>

the Lord vfeth the very tcarme ofcreating. To regenerate a man is as glo-

rious a worke as to make a world ' : the proteiflion of a Cliriflian hath in

it alfo diuers of the wonders of the Creation. The peace that comes into

the hearts of Chriftians,as thefruits ofthe irppes,iscrented'": icleatie heart is

a rarebleffing , for it 1$ created alfo ".Sixtly^it is a comfort againfl tlie force

of
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ofwicked men , and their wrongs.: thcvvickcdftmen are Gods Creatures;

Hee created the deflrojer to deflrej, and the Smith that hioweth the Collet , and

him that hriiuethforth an infirument : and therefore all the rveapoiis that are tn'tde

against Gods Chtldre» caunHfrofper, An'd iris apartoF the Chriftians iiihcri-

taHCCj to be proteded agaiaft the malice of the wicked , that vro«Id dc-

ftroy him °. Laftly, it may comfort Gods Children, in the cxpeftation of

theirfaluation; for God bath promifedxas.eertainelyas he hathcreated'the

Hcauens, hewill fauclfracll, though it Ihould be as hard aworkeas \*-*s

the fpreading out of the Hcauens P.

Thirdly, the doftriiie of the Creation Ihould teach vs diuers duties.

Firfl:,theadmirablencire,andvarietieofGods vvorkes Ihould prouokevs

to contemplation : Huw deare a^re thj thonahts vnto me ? Pfal. 1 3 9. 1 7.

Secondly, in affiidion ; vvefliould willingly commit our fdues to God,

andtruft in him,though our meanes belittle, or vnlikely ; for he is afaith-

full Createur : his lone to V3 atfordshim Will to doe vs good, and the crea-

tion proueshis Power "i.

Thirdly , the greatnelfe.of theworkes,in Creation, fliould imprint in vs

Reuerenceand Fearc,and force vs to the duties of the adoration and wor-

(\npof God,T\euc/.4.ii. &5ii-Pfi^-io-!^.li.C^- 100,13.

Fourthly, the knowledge ofthe glory and grcatnelfe of the Creator,

(houldinflameinvs indignation a^nlUdolsj and the worfliip of the crea-

ture, ler.io.^.y.iof I. J i.l'i^.l 6.'^m.i.is-

Fiftl/jthe reniembpa^ce of our Creator, and Creation, fliould workein

vs an abatement of cyjr pride and iollitie, and dull the edge of our ficree

appetite to li nnc, Ecclej.i i . i . •

Sixtly, thccorj(iderarfbnofourcqua!itie in our Creation, fliould keepe

vs that we tranfgrelle not againft our Brethren : fVeehaue nil one Father, and

one GOD hath created vs '•. Thus of the Creation. '^^rKui.i. r o

The tiiird thing in Chrifts . relation to the Creatures, is, that (sAll things

are for hinu.

Forhi/ru.] In diuers refped^s : firfl , as it is he onely , in whom the Father

is wellpleafed; and fo the loue ofGod to the World is for his fake.Secondly,

as all the Creatures doe feruc to point out the Sonne, as well as the Father,

and that becaufe they Ihcw Ghrift,as the wifedorae of the Father. And be-

fides , their changes and corruptions doe cry for the liberty of the fons of

God in Chrift.and further, they are all at commaund , for^he propagation

and preferuing of thekingdomc of Chrift.Thirdly,as he i< heyreofallthings <",

they are for him, that is/or his glory-, fo as he is not onely the EiHcicnt,but

the finall caufe of all things. The Carpenter makes his Houfe, perhaps for

one more honourable then himfelfe, but not fo Chrift in making this great

Houfe,the World. The conlideration of this poynt, that all things arefor

Chrifl, fliould teach vs diuers things.

Firft, we (hould lelfe dote vpon the world, and the things thereof, in as

rnuch as thefe tilings were principally made forChrift, and not for vs.

And fccoadly, we fliould vfe all thefe things as helpes to lead vs to Chrift.

Thirdly, in the vfe of the Creatures, wee fliould be careful 1 to exprelfe the

glory of Chrift, by giuing tliankes) by magnifying his Wifedomc , Power,

Goodneire,&c. and by diltributin^them, according to his appoytitment,as

to the poorcand to the maintenance ofthe worfliip ofGod : for feeing they

are his, and for him , wee flioui^ de/pofe of them as he requires. LaTtly, it

fliould keepe vs from thevfeofalrillrneanes : for feeing it is for Chrift,we

fliould not lye, deceiue, vfe fa!fe weights, runneto Witches, or talcfr aojj q-

thervngodly courfejforhc needes not our lye, nordefires to be helped by

anyfinncfull courfe. ^
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The fourth thing which Chrift is commended for^ is his Etcrnitie.

Hie ivoi before all thmv^s.]

Thelmmenfitic of Chrifts Diuine Nature hath foure things in it. Firft,

infiniteneife in refped: of it fclfe. Secondly, incomprchenfiblencire in re-

fped; of ourfenccjand vnderllanding. Thirdly, incircumfcriptibleneire, in

refped of place. Fourthly, Eternitie jin comparifon of time-, that Chrift is

eternall rhdeplacesproue, Prow.S.zz.c^-f. Mtch.5,i..^.&c/Kekel.i.%,ii,(ind

2l,6.andlZ.i^.

The Etcrnitie of Chrift may be thus defined : it is a pleafant, and at once,

pcrfed poireftion of endlelfe life. And hereby may the eternitie ofChrift

appcare, to dilierfrom the eternitie of all other things. The Heauens haue

ancndlclhelFe ofElTence, but they want life. The Diuels haue an endlelFc,

not onely being, but life -jbut itis not aplcafantlife. TheSamts in Heauen
haue a pleafant life till the day of I udgement, but they haue not whole poP-

fcflion. The Angels in Heauen haue a whole polTeffion, but it is nor at once,

but fucceftiuely, both in reuelation and ioy : I fay, it is whole in them,be-

caufc their whole Nature or Elfenceis potrelfed of pleafant and endlefle

life. And laftly, Ghrifts eternitie differs from aIleternitic,of all theCrca-

tures,becaufc no creature hath the formerthingsabfolatelyperfedjthatis,

fuch a polfeffion of endlelTe life, as vnto which nothing is wanting/or they

want many of the pcrfedions that are in Chrift, though they be perfedin

their owne kindc.

Seeing Chrift was before all things, wee flioiild prcfcrre him before all

things .- wee lliould acknowledge his Title as heyre of all things : as the

cidcft among all things, wee fliould willingly hcare him fpeakc, and honour
his words; wee Ihould truftinhim, and liue by faith, &c.

^tid in him all things confMs.'\ That is, hee vpholds,rules, and gouernes

^''^il things by his promdence ; and this is the fift tiling by which our Re-

deemer is defcribed in relation to the World. Thatpiouidence is giuen to

the Sonne, as well as Creation , thefe places proue, jF/f^.1.2.3. Pa-<».8.i 5. lohn

5.12. Chrift is not like the Carpenterjthat makes hisHoulcjand then Icaucs

it: or like the Shipwright , that frames his Ship, but neuer after guides it.

All things arc faydto confift in him, in refpedof Con(cruation,in that hee

keepcs all things in their being; in refpcd of Precept, in that from him are

preicribed the Lawes,by which Nature,Pollicie,and Religion aregouerned:

m refped of Operation, in that all things mouein him : inrefpet't ofOrdi-

nation, in that he appointeth all things to their end: in refped of Difpofiti-

on of themcanes to the end : and laftly, as the vniuerfall caufe ofNature,

and naturall inftindj in all Creatures , by which they further their owne
prefcruation,

ObieU. But wefee the meanes by which allthings are wrought and prc-

ferued, as by their caufes ? Sol. The meanes , notwithftanding all things,

confift in Chrift: firft, bccaufe Chrift vfcthnot the meanes nccclfarily :

fecondly, hee ordaines the meanes as well as the end : thirdly, the meanes is

many times cuill, in matter'orforme;yettheworke isn^adegood by Chrift:

fourthly, hee is not tied to the meanes, but he can worke cyther with, with-

outjor againft the meanes : fiftly, all meanes, hath his efticaciefrom Chrift.

But the words would be particularly weighed.

In hmu.] All things confift in Chrift, both in generall, as hee is God 5

and in fpeciall, as he is Redeemer. Foure wayes, all things con(ift,in,or by

C H R. I s T ; sshe is God: firft, in refpedof ri^»^«»>/(r, he comprehends all

things, and is comprehended of nothing. The Nations are butadro^fe ofhis

'B»cket,a.ad timeitfelfeis buta drop of his Eternitie : fecondly ,in r«fped of

power,in hispowerthiswholeframe ftirreth:thirdly,in refped ofOmmfcience,

and
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and Wifcdome, for all is within his knowledge , and receiuc order from

hisWifedomc : fourthly, inrefpeft of decrec;forthe world to bcmade did

from euerlafting hang in the fore-knowledge^and pre-ordination of Chrift.

As Chriji IS Redeerfter, i\\ things confift in him three wayes: firrtjbecaufe

he is that attoncment which kept the -p'orld from being dilfolucd for Adorns

finne : fecondly, becaufc the rcfped: of him and his Church , is that that

kcepes vp the world to this day: if his body were once compleat,the world

would not (land one houre : thirdly, becaufc the promifc made to man,

concerning bis ptofperitie, in the vfe of all Creatures, are made in Chrift.

tAUthmgs.] Euen all things which arcjor are done in Earth, or Hcauen;

things vifible, or ir.uilible, which haue cythcr being, life, fence, orreafon,

pa(l,prefent, or to come, aduerfitic as well a« profperitie,&c.

ConjtH.] This word notes fourc things : Order, Continuance, Coopera-

tion,and Immutabilitic-

Firrt,thc Creatures confid, that is, by an excellent Order,-igrcc together

in a glorious frame : for God is the God of order, andngtef cenfufon.

Ohte(}. Therebemany mifcries,euils, and mifchiefes in the world , and

therefore how can there be order in all things ? Sel. Firfl;therc may be or-

deriti refped of God, though not in rcfped: of vs. Secondly, it followeth

not that there is no order, becaufe wee fee none : O the depthlc^c. T^m.i i.

Thirdly,many of the reafons of the fcarefuil miferies that arc in the world,

are rcuealed as the iudicc of God, in puniTliing of a finnefull World ; ey-

thcrwholeNations,or particular pcrfons, the humblingof bis Children,and

the preparing ofthem for Heauen, and fuch like. Fourthly, there may be

Order, in refpeft of the whole, though not in refpeft ofcuery part.

Oi>ieB. 1. There bo many finnes in the world, and thofe confift not in

Chrift, neither tend they to order. Sol. The truth is, thatthofe come injj^

the world by the Deuill and man , and they are by the prouidence of God
not effffliue, but permilfiue. Yet fo as there is operation in foure rcfpeds

about the finnes of the world : forfirft, Chrift is the Authoiir of the Mo-
tion in generr.ll; though not of the eu'll of the Motion. Secondly, Chrift

worketh,in that he withdraweth grace, being prouokcd thereunto.Thirdly,

he worketh,in determining,or fetting a meafurc vnfo finne, that it palfe not

his bounds, fourthly, he worketh,in conuerting the finne to a pdniftment

of the finner, or in working thereout an occafion of humiliation , and of

grace in the penitent.

Secondly, ConfBing notes the continuance together of the Creatures,

for by the prouidence of Chrift it is that nofubftancein Specie that was at

fir ft made,euer ceafed-,but there are ftill as many Creatures as euer werc:and

the very fingulars of euery fort, doc confift in Indimdno , as long as pleafeth

Chrift:andthe likemaybefaidoftheetrentiall qualities ofall the creatures.

Thirdly, C«K,/j^wff,notes the Cooperation of the Creatures, fo as by the

prouidence of Chrift,all things worke together for his glory .and all things

are ready at Chrifts will and commaund by ioynt mouing,&c.

Fourthly, Confifling , notes immutabilitic, in the prouidence of Chrift.

Thus of theDodrine: the Vfes follow.

And firft, the meditation of the prouidence of Chrift, ferueth for great

reproofe of wicked mens fecuritie in finne , who carelefly adde finne vnto

finne 5 fo it may be hid from men : as ifthey were of the minde ofthofe

thatthought God did not fee, or had forfaken the earth , and the care of

mens aflions below. But feeing all things confift in Chrift , wicked men
cannot ftirre but Chrift difcouereth them, as plainely as any thing that is

in his ownc heart. Yea , feeing all things confift in Chrift, it checketh the

doubtfulneire, and miftruftfulneire,that is in the hearts of Gods Children;

as
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no In him all things confiU. Chap. I.

t Afath,4.

What wee muft

do that It might

goe vtd'i niih

vs.

'^ I ^am.i.^.

F/ij. 48.17. i8.

KojClJ.y.io.

Pr9.i8.ij.

y fTa/.I.j.eJr ij

* Pfal 90,7.

as ifin their crolfcs God did not care for them, or that they fliouldbehelnc-

leire. This is at large rcprcucdin thcfc place?, .E/<j 40. 27. c^4j). 14. c^r.

&5'^-7- ^<:-

Secondly, feeing all things Conffi in C H r. i s T,it (liould teach vs to truft

inCbrifi-,andnotin thcfecondcaurcs : anditflioiild make vs Jeirecarefull

for our preferuatu):!, neucr asking what we fliail eate, or what we fliall put
on "^

: yea
J
feeing he rules all things, let vs willingly fubieft our felues to his

Scepter, and Icthinibeour guide vnto death ^.

^Ih. Butwhatmudwedoethat it might go well with vs,bythc prouidence
oFChrift? 'iAnf. Firft.vyc mufl be Saints,if we would hauc Chrilitokcepe
vs and preferue vs : that is, fuch men as hide not their llnncs, but confelfc

them, and forfakethem, and liue innocently ^. Secondly, true profperitic

nuiH belcarncd out of the Word, we mul) hetuffeht to profit : And the next

way to get Chrid to blelfe vs in our Houfes, is to waitc vpon his dircdion

in hisHoufe; for ail profperitie depends vpon Gods promifc, and ifwee
would profper,wc muft doe fuch things as are of promife 7. Thirdly, wee
mufl: in true humilitie and fence of our ownc vnworthinclfe, reft vpon
the prouidence otChrifl. It is iuft ifl profper not in mycftate, if I willnot

trud God witli it. Fourthly, we mufl pray God to direct the workes ofour
hands continuiUy ^ Fiftly, wee mufl take heed of crueltie, and defpjfing

and backbiting ofGods poore atHided Seruants*.

Laftly.if all things confifl, and are preferuedmC H r. 1 s t, then much
morctiic righteous are prefcrucd with a fpeciall preferuation, and in a pecu-

liar fifctie. in the 37. Pfiimethis point is excellently and at large handled,

both by direfl proofe,andbyanf\vereto all thevfuall Obiedtions again ft

their fafety. That they fhall be preferued, is affirmed Verf.^.iy.i^,zs.i2.

The Obicdions anfwcred, are many.
*"r^ 'ObieEi. I.Wicked men f5ouri(h. ^"0/. a righteous man fliould aeuergrieuc

at that ; for they Ihall foone be cut downe;like the gralfe, and wither as the

grcene hearbe, ferf.i z,

Ol>iet}.z Righteous men areindiftrelfe. Sol. f'erf.6. Thenight of their

aduerfitie will be turned into the light of profperitie : and as fureJy,as they

can belecuewhen it is night that it Ihall be day, fofurelymaythey beper-

fwaded,vvhencroires are vpon them, that comfort and dehuerance (liali

come.
ObitB. 3. But there arc great plots laid againft the righteous, and they

are purfucd with great malice,and their intended mine is comealmoftto the

\zry i llue. Sol. yer-Je i z . 1 5 1 4. 1 y. The Lord fees all the plots of wicked

men,and laughes at their fpightfull and foolifli malice; while they arcbufie

to deftroy the righteous, and hope to haue a day againfl them , the Lord

fetth that their owHed.vf is comming vpon them-> ; euen a day ot deftrU(flion,

a day of great iudgcment, and cternall miferie ; tlicir Bowftiallbc

broken, and the Sword that they haue drawne fliali enter into their owne
heart.

ObicB. ^ But the luft haue but fmallmeanes. Sel. Verf.iG.ij.tyf little

that the ri^fjteoHs hc.th , if bett er then the riches of many rpickfd -^for the armes tf

the wicked'(hallbe broken,and the L*rdvpheldeth the tuft.

ObicU; 5. Heauy times arc like to befall them. Sol. Verfe 1 9. TheyJiaH not

be afhzmed inthe epii'ltifae, fi.nd in the day cffamine they (hall haue enough.

Obtesl. 6. But the wicked waxe fatter and fatter, and they preuaile in

vexing the righteous. S«l. ferfezo. Indeedthe wicked are fat,but it is but

the fat of Lambes, their profperitie fliall foone melt, and as they be like

fmoake in vexing the godly, fo fliall they be hke fmoakc in vanilhuig

away.

Obieii.
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Obieif. 7. But the righteous doc fall. Sol. ferf.z/^. Though hee doe

fall, yet he fals not finally, nor totally ; for hee is not vttcrly call dowiie

:

and befides, there is an vpholdingprouidenceof God in all the fals of the

righteous.

Obiecl. 8. Wee fee fome wicked men that doe not fo fall into aduerlitie,

tut rather arc in profperitie to their dying dayes. Sol. I'erf.ij. Though
they docj^^r their feedflmU be cut off,

Obiecl. 9 But fome wicked men are ftrong yet, and in tiicir feed fpread

alfo. Sol. ferfe^s-i^^- Note alfo , that thofe Ipreading Bay-trees many
times foone palle away ; and they, and their houfcs, are fometimes vcterly

cut off.

ObieB. 10. But vpright men arevndcr many and long croifcs. Sol.ferf.

37. Yttfhis end is peace.

ObieSl. 1 1. But no body ftands for the godly, when they come intoque-

ftion. Sol. f«y« 39.40. Their/4/«<ifw«^ «ff/;(fZ«ri^j hee is their ftrength,

he will heipe them, and deliuer them,&c.

Bur if wee would be thus deliuered,obferue

I, That weemu ft not vnthankefuily fret at Gods prouidence, verfe i,

1. Wemuft truftin the Lord.and doegoodjt/«-y:2.3. 3.We muft delight

our fellies m the Lord, and not place our contentment on earthly things,

verfe 4. 4. Wee muft commit our wayes to God, e'w/.f, 5. Weemuft get

patience,aiid humble aiFecHons,z'<rrjr 7.8. 9.10.11. 6. Weemuft be of vp-
rigiit conuerfation,'Z'«-/:i4. 7. Wee muft bemercifull,7/<r/';25.i<5. 8. We
muft fpeake righteous tilings , and get the Law into our hearts , verfe 3 o.

3 1. 9. Wee muft keepe our way , and wait on G o d, neither vfc ill

meancs.

Verfe 18. ^nd hee ii the Bead«f the Body , the Church; hee uthe
^egitmmg and firfl borne of the dead,that in all things hee might

hat/e theprehemineme,

OVr 'Redeemer is delcribed before, both in hit relation to God, and to

the World. In this vcrfe,and the reftthat followt9the2 3. heeisde-

fcribed as h^'c ftaiids in relation to the Church : and that twowayes.
Firll,in relation to thewhole ChurchjW^<? 18.19.20. Secondly, in relation

to the Church of the Cohjfum,verj,i i.zz ._

The praifc of Chrift in relation to the whole Church , is firft briefely

propounded,and then morclargeIyopened.lt is propounded in thefe words.

Andhe u the Head of the Body, the Chirrch.] There is great oddes betweene

the worlds fubiedtioi) toChrift,and the Churches : for the faithAill are fub-

iedtoChrift as the members arc to the Head; but the wicked arefubied as

vile things vndcr his tcet ^. •

Greatarcthebcncfitswhichcometothe ChurchfromCHR i s t, as her

Head I inllancc: in lixejwi. LeHc,Si77fpathieyAi4ditHce,Adfiocdtio»Jniot:,znd

Influence. Firft , Infinite Ley.e : no man fo loue« his Wife>as Chrift loues his

Church''. StQon6\y,Simf4thie , by which Chrift hath a fcUow-fecling of

the diftretres of all his members, that which is done to them, hee takes it as

done to him, whether it be good or ouill '. Thirdly , zAudienct, and wil-

ling acceptance of all the defires and praycrsjof all his members : the

Head hcares for the Body. Fourthly , Admcatwu, no naturall Head can 1

fo plead for his members , as doth our mifticall Head for vs. Fiftlv, I

Vmtn , wee as members , are honoured with the Vnitn of Sjfence ; in I

that hee hath taken our nature: with thcr»w»«/Cj^c<r,ft> as the members
M are I

*^:7»
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I
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are annoynted Kings, Priefts, and Prophets , in their kindcjasvvell as

Christ: and alfo with thzZJnien ofVermes and benefits : by which Vnion

wee partake of his RighteoufneircHoIineire, and Glory, By Vertiie ofthis

Vnion with Chriftjthe faithfull hauc the euerlatling prefcnce of Chrift; to

and after,thc end ofthe World ^. The laft benefit is influence ; influence

I fay, both of Life (for thefecond i^dam-> is a fjtckemng Jpirit') and Light,

ffor Christ is the Fountaincof all true Wifedome ^ . the Head feeth

For the Body, and the Body bvjand from,the Hcadj and Grace, (for of his

fulite^e rvee receitte all grace,) and Motion: for all good defires, feelings,

words, and workes, come from the working of the Head in vs.

The politicall Head is the glory of the World; and the miRicall Head is

the glory of the C h vr c h : yet the mifticall Head excels the politicall

many waves. For,

1. Chr 1ST is the Head offuch as are not together in the being ofNa-

ture or Grace.

2. C H R I s T is a perpetuall Head-, the other is but for a time.

3. C H R I s T is a head by Influence, the other but by Gouerne-

ment.

4. C H R I s T is an abfolute Head; the other bur fubordinateto Chriftj

and his Vice-gerent.

ThatChrift might become ourHead, wee muft confider what hec did

in fitting himfelfc thereunto : andfecondly,what hcdothin vs. Forhim-

felfe, hce tooke the fame Nature with his Church ; elfc had the Church

beene like Nabiichadnez^zjars Image. Yet as hee tooke our Nature, fo wee

mufl know that he bettered it. The Head differs in worth from the Body,

becaufe therein is feated the minde, which is the noblefl part ofman : fo in

thehumane Nature ofChrifl,dwels the Godhead bodily; and by expiation,

^*iri his owneperfon, Chrift takes away thefinnes of the Church, which clfe

would haue letted all Vnion. Andlaftly, hec exalted his fuffering Nature,

and feated himfclfe aloft, as meete to haue the prcheminence, and become

Head of all the faithfull : And as the Head is there feated, fo are the Mem-
bers : for, I. they are colleded out of the World , by the found of the

Gofpell: Let them lyc hidden in the world that meane to perilli with the

world. 2. They are framed, formed, proportioned, and begotten, by daily

hearing. 3. They are ingrafted into anvnfpcakeable,andinuilible Vnionj

prefently in truth, afterwards in fence.

Church] This word is diuerfly accepted : it is taken fometime in euill

part, for an alfembly of wicked men ; and fo there is the Church efthema-

hgnatiti : fometimes for the faithfull in hcauen^ : fometimesforChnflians

on Earth ' : and this not alwaycs in one fence; fometimes for the Paftors

of the Church , and gouernours, as fome thinkc, Matth. i S.17. fometimes

for the People , and the Flocke ^
: fometimes for particular Churches.

And laflly, fometimes for all the Hed of God, that haue beenc, are , or

fliallbe: {o Mauh.\6.\%. Ephefi.zi.and^.ii. And fo here.

Thi Church oi Chrifi is glorious in three prayfcs.

1 She is One.

2 ShchHoly.

5 She is CatholicjHe.

She \%Oyie, in refpe<5l of one Head, and Seruice : in refpec^ of one Spi-

rit and Binder, and in refpeft ofone Faith and Conftancy in doftrine. She
isHc/yjby fegregation from the finnefull world, by the inchoation ©fthe
grace of Chrift, and by imputation of his rightcoufnelfe. She is Cathelic^uey

efpecially, in the New Teuament; in refpedofplace , the Elcdl may be in

any place : in refped of mcn,foritis gathered of all forts ofmen : and in

refped
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refpeft of Time, for it (hall continue vnto all times, eaen till time be

no more.

Thus of the Dodrinc concerning Chrifi and the Church. Th« Vfes

follow.

Thefirft Vfc is for Confutation : andjthat three waycs,

Firftj in vaine doe the wicked enemies o( the Church pride themfclues

in the grcatneire of Learning , Povrer, Meanes, &c. thinking to fupprelfe

the being or glory of Chrids Church on Earth ; forr^^ fione that theBml-
ders refitfed, willprflie the Head of the corner.

Secondly, in vaine doe the Papiftsgoe about to maintaine thcfrminifte-

riall Head • for the Church is neither without a Head ,nor many-Headed.

And it is abfurd to excufe it , that the Pope is but a Head vnder Chrift : for

the body were monftrous that had two heads , one aboue, and another

vnder.

Thirdly, in vaine doe carnall men plead their hopes in Chrift, when
they can yceld no found reafon to proue they arc Chrifts members. They
arc not members of this body vnder this Head, that want Faith; that haue

not the fpirit of Chrift -, that arc not quickened with the life of Grace; that

arc not wrought vpon hy the word of Chrift, nor builtvpon the foundati-

on of the Prophets and Apoftles,that fcelcno influence of graces from

CHRIST; that want the knowledge of Prophets , or mortification

of Pricfts , or victory ouer the World , as Kings ; that eyther pride

themfclues in their owne ciuill righteoufneire, or can fall away wholy, and

for euer.

ThefecondVfe is for InftrU(Jlion : and firft, as Chrift is confidercdto

beour Head,wcfliould

I Pray 5 that God would open the eyes efottr vnderflandtng, that wee RBghf,

with fence and afFeftion fee what the hope of onrcalimg U ", to become rncni-

'

bers of fuch a Body, vnder fuch a Head.

z Take heed of all pollutions, that might any way tend to the diflio-

nour of our Head, whether jt be of Flelh or Spirit ".

3 Confider outplace in this Body, and vnder this Head , and notpre-

fume to krierv aboae vabM is meet °.

4 Vfe all meanes to grow in this Body, and not pull it backe, or fliame

our Head by fpirituallfecuritie, or vnprofitablenefle; and to this end wee

fliould fticke faft to the word* of the Prophets, and notfufer onrfelnei to l>e

carried abo$4t bj eucry mnde ef doSirine, aitifoHow the trtah in Loue?, vrithout

pride or difcord,

5 Obey as the Members doe, in Vnion with the Head by faith ; in Com-
munion with the fellow-Members by Loue, and with a naturall volunta-

rie, and not extorted obedience.

Secondly , if the C h v r c h be the Body of C h r i s t , and wee

Members of this Body, wee ftiould learneto carry our felues one towards

another , >« althumblene^e of minde, and long-fnffering, fupporting one another,

and keepe the bond ofpeace in the vnkie ofthejptrit <!. And wee (liould labour

to profit one another with the gifts God hath bcftowed vpon vs, that our

graces , as holy oyntment, may runnc downe from member to member i

and all our £o«(r fhould be without diffimalation^ : in gifting honour, going one

before another, in as much as what honour one member rcceiueth , is done

infome rcfpeftto all. And wee (hould willingly ^/^H^^/ri?** the nscefftties

of the SaintSf and reioyce with them that retojte, andweepe with them that weepe ^,

out of the Sirripathy of Members: by all meanes fhunning to giueoftence

in the leaft thing; efpecially notccnforious,or contentious in matters of

inditferencie ^
1 Ms Laftly,

Vfes.

m Bfhef.l, 1^.
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Chrift is fiyd

to be the be-

ginning, in

three iclpc^.

Vfis.

Laftly, all difcontentments with our place or calling , or cftimation in the

body, and all contempt, or enuy, at the gifts or place of other Chriflians,

iliould be banifned out of our hearts ^.

Thus of the excellency of Chrift,in relation tothcChurch,a$ it is briefly

propounded : the explication followcs.

The head hath three Priuiledges , or excels all the Members in Order,

Perfedion, or Vertue, and Efficacie. The preheminence of Chrift is three

wayes confidercd. Firft, in rcfpecl of the dignitie of Order, verfe i8. of
order I fay , toward the Memoers. Secondly, in refped of periedion in

himfelfe, in the fulnelfc of grace,z/tfr/f 1 5. Thirdly, in refped cf Vertue,

Efficacie, and influence toward the whole body, verfe 20.

The primacie ofC h r. i s t in order , or relation to the Members, is

twofold. Firfl, in the eftate o( Gx&cc, He i-s the hegmntng. Secondly, in the

refpeft of the ftatc of Glory, Hee k the firji begotten of the dead.

Hee U the beginmng.] Chrift may befayd to be the beginning, in three

rcfpeds. Firft, asheis thefirft fruits, for whofe fake the reft arc accepfed,

andbleired. Secondly , as hee is the repayrer of the world , decayed by
mansfinne. Thirdly, as hee is the beginning of the good things that are

in the Church : hee is both theobied and efticicnt caufe of faith. Morti-

fication flowesfrom his death, and new Obedience from his Refurredion:

luftification is wrought from his obedience.

And this fliewes the miferie of all carnal! men, that are not members of
Chrift .- in rcfped of the life of Grace they are dead : in refpcd of Faith

they are Infidels : in refpcd of luftification they are without God: in

refpcd of Repentance they walkcin trefpalfes, and finnes : in rcfpedof
Communion of Saints , they arc ftrangcrs from the Common-wealth of
Ifraell, There can be a beginning of no true felicitiewithout Christ.

« Kmtl.1.14::. i%jhrift is faid to be the beginmug of thecre^tiop of God » : and from thence is

inferred amoft feuerc rcproofe ofmans li^kcwarmeneircin matters of Pie-

tie, Repentance, and Grace, t/^r/ 1 y.i<S. 17. And if Chrift be the Authour
and beginning of Faith and Grace, it fhould teach vs to perfcucre in the

Faith, and contend for the truth, and keepe that is committed to vs, with all Pa-

tience, Wifedome, and Conftancy '°. And in as much as hee is ^Ifha, hee

will be Omega: as he is the beginning, fo he will be the end ; and therefore

ble^edare thej that doe bisCommandtments. And let him that u righteem be

righteoiu fltll : and let prophane men, that will not by Faith and Repentance

fe'ekevnto Chrift,^* fi/thj/ii/i'-.

Thefirfl begotten of thedead.] Chrift, as head of the Church, holds his

relation both to the liuing, as their beginning, and to the dead as their Hrft

begotten.

There is a threefold primogeniture of Chrift: Hee is the firft begotten,

Firft, in refped ofcternall generation-, as he is the Sonne of God. Of this

before. Secondly , as hee is borne of the Virgin Marj ; for fhee is faid to

bring forth her firft begotten Sonne "^, Thirdly, when God raifed Chrift

out of the Grauchee is faid to beget his Sonne, for fo the words of the

fccond Pfalme: Thou art my Sonne, thuday h^ue I begott^nthee, Are applied

to the Refurredion of C h r i s t « . In that Chrift is faid to be the firft

begotten of the dead, three things may be noted, a» implied heere, con-

cerning the memb^s of Chrift .- and three things concerning Chrift him-

felfe as Head.

Firft, concerning the Member?, thefo things may be gathered

:

I. That not onely wicked men, but the true members of Chrift dye,

Heb. 9, Pfal. S9. 2 S4m. 14. The confidcration of this,that the godly muft
dye, may feruc for many Vfes: firft, fVhy doth vaine man dye then nithout wife^

dome?

b Htl>.ii.i.

J^(»(/.12.II.

IJ.I4.

• iUt.t.

e ^fi. tiii-
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dome'? fccondly, how iliall wicked men cfcapes ? their Coucnant wirh

Death mud nccdcsbe difanulled : thirdly, it fliould cauie vs dcepely to di-

geft the vanities of this life'' : fourthly, it fhouldcaufe vs to take hecde of
Ems, Leaji yee dye- for it is out of all queftion, dye wee muft, and therefore

meeteit were, wvelliould prouide for it, without mincing or procraftina-

ting : laftly, we lliould uicourage our felues, and dye like the members of
Chnft,with all wiiiingnclle, Faith and Patience.

2 The goucrnance of Chrift reacheth as well to the dead as to the li-

uing Members. This the faitlifullwerc wont of old to note, when they

would fay a man were dead, they would fay, hcc was ioynAto his peopU.jhis

ftould be a great encouragement vnto godly men to dye,

3 From Coherence; that if wee would haue Chrift to be the firfl be-

gotten tovswhii wee ara.dead, wee muft fubieft our felues to his Ordi-

nances, that heemay bethe beginning of trueGracc to vswhile weliue.

Secondly, concerning the Head,thefe three things may be noted :

1 That hee was among the dead) and this was good for vs : for thereby

hee dilfolued the power the Diueil had to inflicfl death, or the feare of it,

vpon his Members ',and thereby heefinillicd the expiation of all ourlinnei,

thereby he ratified Gods Couenant, thereby hcc kds the power oflinne in

vs< and thereby he takes away the cuifv.- of our natural! death.

2 That he was not onely among the dead, but lie was begotten among
the dead, that is, ray fed from death to life ; and this alfo was profitable for

vs.for hee rofe to our I unification, 7<??». 4. 23. 24. to our viuification,"

'^m. 6. 4. to our dcliuerance from wrath to come, i Thej. i . 1 0.

3 That hee is not oncIy begotten, but the firft begotten among the

dead; and that in three refpcds. Firrt; as hee was more excellently rayf.-d

then any of tlie dead are5 tor he carrycd no corruption to the graue; and

heefiirv no corruption in the graue, and hee was but a fliort time vnder i*v

power of thegraue. Secondly, in rcfpedl of time;hee was the firft that

rofe from the dead ''. Thirdly, in rcfpcd of efficacie; it is hee by whofc
power all the reft rife '.

This mufl needes be a great comfort to vs while wee liue, againfithe

time our bodies muft goe into the houfe of darkenelfe, the darkefome lod-

ging in the graue-, onely, let vs feeke the vertue of the Refurreftion of

Chrift in this world, and the experiment of the vigor of it, firft vpon our

foules,in plucking vs vp out of the graue of finne, to walkc bcforeGod,

in ncwnelfcof life ">.

T-hat in allthmgt hee might hmie the prehemineHce.] The{e words are added

for further amplification or Explanation of the former. They giue vnto

Chriftaprimacie and preheminencc in all things : Firft, ouer both liiiing

and dead : as hee is th"^ beginning to the liuing, and the firft begotten to the

dead.Chnft then hath the preheminence, he is firft in allthings,/iy-'/^.2 8. 1 8.

Rom. 4. 9. Phil. 2.9. Ephef. i. 2 3. He is firft many waycs : firft i/i Time, as

before all things : firft in Order, hee hath a, primacie oforder, hee is the firft

to be reckoned and admired in the Church : firft in theDignitie of Pcrfon,

hee excels in both Natures all that isin the Church or eucr vvas;firftin De-

gree": firft in Gouernraent": firft in Acceptation with GodP: laftly, heis

firft EfFcdiuely, as the caufe of all the refpeft, order, and excellency in

others: hee is the Roote out of which fprings all the glory in the Churcn.

Thevfeis, firft, for Terrour to all thofe that I'lnne againft Chrifts prehc-

minence)as they doc in a high dcgrecjthat hauing/'<'^««»if in the Spirit, v>]][

end in thefiefl}' fuch as hauing knowne the way of righteeufneffe, afterwards

turnejirom the holy courJe,vith tJje Doggeto the vomit, and vtth the Swine to the

wallowing in the mire 'i. Secondly, the confideration of Chrifts primacie and
M 3 preheminence.
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Chrift the pre-

heminenfe.

Itpleajed the Faiber. Chap. I.

prehemineiKC, fliould learne vsto rake lieede of climbing in the Church; it

is dangerous to deilrc to be chieh.';, it is almoll the folc power of the Head
oFthe Church ^ Laflly, let it be our care both in heart and life, to yecid

chrift the prehemincnccj which we'Viall doe,ir we labour to knownothing

more then Chrift cru.ihed; if wee mindc the things ot Clirifts Kingdome,

more then the things of this life;ifweem-ivehirn ourchiefe refuge by Faith,

for allhappinetreandrecoiicih^tion ; if weemakehim ouit^ioy-, reioycing

more in Chrift then carnall men can doe in the World, ( for a difcontented

life denyes Chrift the prehemmence-^j if the zeal? of Gods houfe can eate

vsvp;if in ail ouradionswceperformetheworlliip ofGod firft-,ifwe fticke

not toconfelfeand profclle Chrift; if wee honour the faithful], and con-

tenine the vile, and ioync our feiues to fuch as feare Godjthough they be

defpifed in this world ; and laftly, when we canin all things rather chufe to

plcafeGod then men.

V erfe 1 9. F»r it fleafed the Father, thatm himJhoald aJlfu/nejfe drvell.

THere is great rcafon Chrift fliould be acknowledged head, as in the

former Vcrf.', by realon of his primacie and preheminencc; fo in this

Verfc,by rcafon of the plenirudethat dwels in him : Nonaturallheadfofull

offenfes,as hee is full of Grace,

It is to be noted in thegencrall, thattlie head ftiould cxcell the members
in gifts: and therefore it is a fault in Cities, when the people chufe vr.to

therafelucsvnmceteme.i to betheir Head^. God may chufe J'W following

his Fathers Aiieshecaufeil' he maixc Princes, he can giucfpiritvnto Princes
j

but it is not fo with men; they .nsy giuetheOiHce, but they.cannotgiue the

gifts to execute it. And it is Lkewife 3 great iliame to fuch Rulers of the

ttrfjcple, as are fo farre from reprdling diforders, that they are difordercd

thcmfelues and their houniclJi. So don)elHc3ll Heads likewife, if they

would not Tee fwearing, lying, whoring, paflions, idlcnclT;, &c. in their

Children and Seruants, they nnift be free from ill example thcmfeKies, and

a ^hef. 1. %.

iThef. I. II.

b Vfal.^^.i.

c Mat. n. 17.

f lob I.
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be as heads, excelling the reft of the family in gifts and good behauiour.

I
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n "Pfal.jfo. 13.

pUafed.] The mouing caufe and fourtdation ofall the grace lliewed

to the Cre?.turc,is the good pleafure ofthe will of the Creator*. Why is

Ifraell planted b .'' why are the great My fteries ofGod hidden from the wife,

and reuealcd to Babes = ? why hatii the little Flocke a Kingdome**? why
hath Gi.>d mercy on fome and not on others^ ? why hath yo^nchcs, and
why are they taken awsy f

? why is ludgcmentand rightcoufnelle in a for-

loriic wor!d;thstdcferued nothings.'' v^hy\sIudK as Fottcrs clay "^ ? why is

the work! (au;d by preaching' ? why arefomepredeftinate to be adopted'' ?

why is chc MyflerieofGods will opened now and not before? To conclude,

why is all fulnellc in the Head, or any grace in the Members, but onely, be-

caufe it plealcd him ?

The'.leof this is: firft, toteachvsfodoe!ikew;fc,thatis, to doe good
without nfpedof defert;itis Rciyall,yea, it is Diuine:vSecondly,it (liould

teach v-s,if wee would get any grace or blelfing fi om God, to examine our
feiues-.whether wee be In his Fauour, and to labour in all things lotoferue

hini,asropkar.'him. Thirdly, to fubietftour Reafonsand Affedions to

Gods Wdi, though hee ftiould Ihew vs no other Reafon of his doings, but
his Will; for weemuttalwayesknowthatthmgsarc alwaycs iuft, occaufe

hee willed them. Fourthly, in our troubles, and vnder croftes, it fliould

teach vs patience "", and to labour to pacific God, by Prayer and Humilia-
tion, in the Name ofchrift, and to acknowledge the foueraigntieof God,
referring our feiues to his pleafure for deliuerance "; not trufting vpon the

meanes.
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meanes°.La(lIy,itmay be a conifort that nothing can befall any Cbriftian,

but what pleafcth GoJ.

BoU.i. God is well pleafcd inPC HR I s T : He loues him infinitely;

hee can be content hec haue any thing, yea, all things : and therefore it

fliould teach vsto flyc to Chrift for helpcand heare him 1. And we fliould

neucr feekenor avknovvjedge any other Mediator or Aduocate, feeing God
is well plcafcd in him.

Th^t m htm IJmdd allfulne^e drrell\ Doti. There is a fulnelTe and abfolute

compleatcnelle in Chrift. i.In rcfped: of" Members; fo the Church is the

fulftf^e of Christ ^. 2 . 1 n refpert of the inhabitation ofthe Diuine Nature in

the H umanc;/**- the God-head dmls t» him bodUy ^ 3 . 1 r, refpedl of Power;fo

afl pover^And. fulnelll' of authoritiew^i/ «</<r«f«>/7/;52^,ouerall ihrn^s in heauen

andcirth t. Fourthly, in rcfpe6\: ofmerit) for here is great fulnellf.jifwe con-

fider, eytherv.ho merited, not man onely, but God alfo : or when hee me-

rited, VIZ,, from th^-eryTnoment of Conception : or for whom, not for

hinifclfe, but for millions of others : or what hee qierited3t^;-t..remiflion of

all Sinncs, Graces of all kindes, Glory that will laft for ener. 5. In r-efpcd

ofGrace; there is a compleatnelfe of Grace in Chrift, not onely in rcfped

of the grace of perfonall Vnion,or of Office, or of Adoration , but in re-

fpcd of habitual! graces, or gifts, and endowments ofhis foule. The laft

is here meant; aUfolnctfc of gifts dwell in him.

The vfes follow.

f\x{\.-,Greiit ii themjfiery ofgodltttejfe-^Godmamfefifd in the J'lefh-, injlifiedm

theSpirit,&c.''.SQConi\y3t\\is\s ioyfull newesto all Chrifts members; for of

hisffJnesthejreceine Gracefor C^-.icd'.Thirdlyjthis confutes Papicolifts,in the

opinions of their head : hee cannot be a Head, in whom there is not ful; I.

nc'.fe to L-rue the whole body: and therefore the Pope can be no head^f. 't

the whole Church. Laftly,Iet the reft efChrtsl beglorious t» enrjodes^. Hit \
* ^^"^ "' '°

hath the words of life, whither fh-tll vee goeftom hirtui ? Thus in generall.

This fulnclfe hath increafs of prayfe three wayes :

1 \u% aUfnlneffe.

2 It. \% in hintj.

3 Itdrfls inhirtLj.

For the firft ithereisin Chrift all fuInelTcjboth in refpeft ofthe number

of Graces/, and inrcff.eft of themeafure ofthem*.- and therefore let the

Chriftian reioyrem the Lerd* i^nd in all wants of the foule, feeke to him by

Prayer in Faith; for from Jiim, and cut of his fulnelfe, may be had H-Ye-

domettfid S^.nciifi:ation^,Co;;njeU and Strength^, loj and Gladneffe'-, yea, a

Chriftian lliould be couetous, feeing here is enough to be had ; and there-

fore niouldlabourtobe/«//o/7<'«<'ir/<?i/^* <*,and ofthe feareofGod^, and of

trood pMts ^. This alfo reproues the lulficiaries, and San(Si-CQlifts,Pharifcs

and Saint-worfhippers. A fulnelfe is no whereto behad but in Chrift, and

there is (o much as needeth nofupply from Saints or Angels. It flicwcsalfo,

that the common Proteftant ferues an Idoll in ftcad ofChrift,in as much as

hee gets in his relation to Chrift, no more loy, Grace, and HoHnelfe. The
true Chrift hath all fulnelfe, not onely in himfelfc, but by influence, forthe

good, and according to the ftate of his Members.

Forthefccond : this fulnelfe is in ChriJ} : and this hath matter of great

weight; forthereby is implyed the mtfcry of all vnregenerate men. There is

no fulnelfe, compltatnelfe, furficing felicitie, wherefoeuer to be had out of

Chrift- And belides, the J?«»/»Afyr/ imports great comfortto the true con-

ucrt ; for this fulnelfe is in Chrift. Goddothnotlooketo hauethc mem-
bers adually abfolute in themfelucs, it will ferueturne that all ftUnelfebe

in the head. And in as nauch as thcperfedl blilfe of a Chriftian is in his

M 4 Chrift,

y E/ijr II. 1.
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ii8 Andby him to reconcile aU things. Chap. I.

VCes.

Reconciliation

is our fiifl ftcjj

to happinelTe.

Vfis.

iltr, JO. %.

Chrift, it is well for bis fafette, againft the malice ofSatlian, who now may
bite the hfele? but cannot touch the he.id.And from hence we muft Icarncj

ifwcwouldeiier gctjby participation and influcnce,any grace from Chri ft,

we muft by Faith and eftediuall calling, get into Chrift.

Thirdly, in that he faith, this F»l»el[fe dmeis in Chnft -, it notes the con-

tinuance of it: the perfonall Vnion Iha'.l neuer bedilFulued, and there-

fore the habituall graces of Chrift, (hall neuer be abolillied. And thefe

Graces liad need continue in him, for in him refts the calling ofthe ElecV,

not yet gathered, and the perfeuerance of the Saints,

The Raiersmuft needesbcemptieit rhefountaine be dry. This is com-
fortable, wee may now befeech him to helpe our vnbeliefc, as well as the

man in Golfiell. Wee may finde loy and vidory in C h R i s t crucified,

as well as Par^i, his Grace will ftill be futhcier.t for vs. There dwels in

him ftillfulnclfeof wifedometo keepe vs from erroiir: fulneire ofGrace,

to kecpe vs from Apoftacie : fulnellc of loy, tfi kecpc vs from Defpayre :

fulnelTe of power to prefcrue vs againftall cuill men and euill Angels:

onely, rtfuje not k^ovrUdge, when i-ec otFers the meanes : wincke not v/Vcn

the Sunne Ihines : Shut not the doore, rrhen hee k»ockes ' fight, when hee

giucs thee Weapons : and caji not away thy confidence ^ and let no man take

thy Crervne.

Hitherto of the plenitude in the Head.

Vcrfezo. t^ndbj him->, toreconcile all things t» himfelfe, and to fettle

tit feace, through the Uoted of hit Crejfe, both the things en Earth,

And the things in Heauen.

JN^hefc v/ords the Redeemer is defcril)ed as a Head by influence : the A-
"ipoftle (hewes vs, the good comes from Cbrift, as our Mediator : and the

fumme of all is, that hee reconciles vs to God.
Inthis Verfetherc are eight things to benoted,

Firftj why, or the mouing caufe; and that is. It fleafed him-i : for that

muft befuppiyed out of the former Verfe,as theCopulatiue('e^»<^j!liew-

eth. Secondly, by whom, orthc Inftrument; ^J)' Z'.'wlj. Tiiirdly,whar,

to reconcile. Fourthly; whom, in gcncrall, t^-f// r/)/»^j-, Fiftly, towiiom, or

to what endjw-c. Tohimfelfe, »Sixtly, thttSe& ,»taki»gpeace. Scaucnthly; the

meanes ofmerit, BythehUud of his Crefje. Eightly, v/hat in particular, vtz

things on Ctirth-jand things in Heanen.

The principal! poynt in the whole Verfe to be obferued, is, that man
hath tiicn attayned the chiefe good,whenhisfouleis reconciled roG on:
t!)!S is the fumme of all that which Chrift harh procured for his Church.

Bleffed Are thepeople, rvholcGodis the Lord, Others may be more rich then

they, but none more happy ; forheereby man is ioyned to thefountaincof

all good, and not onely hathintereftin hisfauonr, but reapeth vnfpeakc-

able benefits by communion with his Attributes)Word,Wcrkes, Holinellc

and Glory. Our reconciliation with God giues vs a title to a better happi-

ne'Te then euer Adam had,iteftates vs in thepoireflion ofeternitie5and frees

vs from imniorrall woe.

All this ftiould encouragCj with all care and conftancy to fecke Gods fa-

uour,and forfake our finncs,that we may be reconciled, whatfocuer it colt;

fparing no labour or tcares, till wee fee theface of Godwith toy ». This (hewes

aifo, the wofulleftare offuch men as are left to themfc-iucs, and hauc this

peace and reconciliation hid from their eyes. And of all Judgements, it

ihould moft grieucvs tobc fcperate from God. If to be reconciled be our

greatsft happinclfcjto milFe thecomforts ofGods prcfenceand looc, can-

not



Vctf.zp . And by him pa reconcile ail things

n,oc but be an extreame affli!3:ion. And to ehis eqd, vve (bould bcfeeeh God
to deliiiervsfromablindeor (lony heart, or a fleepycoxifcience, or impure
atFcdions : for thcfe, ifthey raigne in v§, hinder the vidon ofGod.

itAnd.] This carrictli v^ to UpUafedthe Father, in the formeFVerfe.

Whence wee may note that our reconciliation ftands with the euerJafting

goad pleafurc ofGods will; and therefore it followes : i. That our recon-

ciliation cannot be hindered or altered : 2. That it arifcth from nofodaync

motion in Go d, but is aunciently decreed: 3. That we arc not reconciled

for our merit; for itwas decreed before v^e had done good or euill : 4.That

the reafons of the reiedion ot fome, and the gathering of others in rime)

are lu^j though not aUvayes expreft, becaufe there is no decree without

Gods counfell : 5. That ifeuer wee would haue the comfort ofour Ele-

ftion,wee mud make fare our Reconciliation; wee can neucr know Gods
eternall loue to vsj till wee finde the experience of this fauour in om Re-

conciliation: the PrifbnerknQwes not what fauour isinthcKings.hteaft,till

his Pardon comes. -i vrj fjj ;

By him.] DoU, Chriftis the inflrunient of our Rcconcrliation * the

firft Ai.ipu tookcQod from vs, the fecond tAdantj reftored God to vs.

Man would needes becomeGod,andthereforclofl God from vs .God out

of his loue becomes man, and rcftores vs againc to G,o«lThe world is now
reftored by thelamc wifedome it was firft made. , or.; -r

Gods Image is reftored in vs, by him that is the eternall Image ofthe

Father, The middle Pcrfon in the Frinitie is the Mediator betwecne God
' and Man, the naturall Sonne makes menSonnes by Adoption : it is Chnft
that both can and ought to reconcile vs. He could not doe it if be were not

God; he ought not to doe it if he were not man ^.

This Dadrineyeeldsvs matter of admiration of the loue of Chrift, if

wc confider what eytherhee was, or what wee were. The Lor4 10 thtfoi'H.'i

«f/t SeruAM, procures the faluation ot thp Seruant ; he that was the ketfjmahtg

ofGods v«rkfs,Kpiyes him, that at beft,w^s ?hc laft pfthem.God defccndcd

from heauen to earth, that man might afcend from earth to heauen : God
is made the Sonne ofmao, that man might be-made the Sonne ofGod ; he
that was rich became poorc,to make vs rich; the iinmortall became mor-
tall,to make vs immortall. Heeis a Phylitian to vs licke, a Redeemer to

vs fold, a Way to vs wandering, and Life toys dead. Secondly,this (hould

teach vs in all fyits to God, to feeke to Chnft the Son ofGod • it i$ he muft
otFer vp our Prayers, procure Qur Pardon, 4nd make our Peace; yea, it is

hee and none other. Thirdly, we (ho^W feeke the tefitmtny «/ /<?/«, a$ well

as his Ranfomc : if hee witneirc to our Reconciliation, wee neede neuer

doubt of it : if hee giue no v/itnelle, wee can haue no alfurancc. The Te-
ftimony of lefus is giuen,partly by the Promifcs ofthe Word, (he putting

fpirit and life into them for pur particular comfort,) and partly by the v\'it-

nelFe ofthe Spirit of AdQpflPDjJotheynvtterable feelings and ioy of our

hcairts<:. 7:10 ;,i ;•, ].'::]'

Tt^concile.] The word imports a reOoring of one to Amitie,from which

hee was by his ownefault fallen. Thcreis a three-fold eftateofman : there

istheeftatc, i.of Innocencyjajid here the ro?n is at Amitie with God: 2.of

Corruption; and here is^ mortall enmitie between? God and man • 3. of
Grace; and here they arc made friends, *nd the League renewed. Into

the firft eftate wee came by Creation; intp the fecond by Propagation; and

into the third onely by Regeneration. The diltinft knowledge of this

three-fold eftate ©fman,cleares Gods luftice, trpm the blame of all thole

plagues, broke in vpon mankinde, through corruption : and it fhould

fcarre wicked men outof their wretched condition , as they arc by nature

feruants

'1-2.^
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To himfelfe

fourewayes.

feruants ofcorruption. And it greatly commends the mercy ofGod, that

could loue v$ when wee were enemies.
\

In the performance of this workc of Reconciliation or Medtation,there
'

are fixe diftind things done by Chrift : the firft is DifcretioH, or Dijudication

of the caufi : hee takes notice of the ftate and bufineire of the Church. Se-

conrilyj hc'^ doth reporttheWill ofGod .theCoucnant and Conditions of

agreement with GodjtotheChurch, Thirdly, hee makes Interccfllon for

the offending party. Fourthly, hee fatisries and expiates for finnc. Fiftly,

hee applyes that Satisfadrion. Sixrly, he conferues the Eled in theftateof

Reconciliation. Difcretion andRelation belong to the Propheticall office;

Interceffion and Satisfadion to the Pnefthood .- Application and Confer-

uation to his RegallOiiice. Enquire then whethc|; t'hou be reconciled to

God in kfus Chrift. I conCder it negatiuely; thou art not reconciled, if

thou be not enlightened and infpired with the holy Ghoft, to lead thee into

i.alltfuth. For if Chrift did reconcile thecas a Prophet, hecmuft teach thee

both by his Word and Spirit. Againe,thou art not reconciled, ifthou haue

not confccratedth^-felfetokillthcbeaftsjthy f)pnes,in facnlice before the

. Lord; and by the:>Spirit of Interccflion, to pourcoutthy foulein Gods
;fight. When Chrift reconcile* as a Pricft,hepGurcs vpon man the fpiritof

Compa/fion and Deprecation "^
.- Thou art not reconciled, if Chrift beget

thee not by the immortaU feedc,orrulctheenor by the vScepterofhis Word,
or conferue thee nOt, in vprightnetfe, with refped to all Gods Comman-

. dements.
"1. t^Hthings'^ Thatis, the Church or Eleil: ofGod; all the faithfull. The
Eleft are called All things : i . becaufe of their number, there is a world of

them«: a. Becaufe there is for their fakes a reconciliation with all theCrea-

turis in generall; for corruption is taken from the whole, though not from

"^oerypart : 3. Becaufe God doth not receiuc their perfonsintofaiiour, but

all things that belong vnto them) that may coiicerne their felicitic .• 4. Be-

caufewhatfoeuer they haue, in heauen or earth , conies by ^^ertue of this

Reconciliation.' '-"-' ^ -•' -'

''

The Vfe is .- i.fo teach v«^o fake notice ofthe \Torlds vanitie : What is

all theworldjifGods Children were out of it .* Nothing. TheEledl are all

things,worth all, better then all. Kingdomes and Scepters and all the glory

ofthe earth, is nothing in Gods account. As all is now corrupt with linne,

God would haue itknowne,hee ftandsnot bound to any in the world, or

thcwhole world,butonelyto the Elcd. z.It ftiould teach vs to knowno
man alter the flcfli, that is, not to refpeft men for their Lands, apparrell,

titles, parentage, &c. but for Graced. 5. WeeflioUld not much wonder at

the difordcrs are in the world: for were it not for the Elcd, it would
foene appeare,by the ruine of all, howlittle God cared for rebellious Re-

probates. 4. It isagrcatcomfort, nooneof the Ele(flfliall perilh; forall

things be reconciled. 5. It (hould teach vs to make much ofthem that feare

the Lord, Let rhcmbein ftead of all things in our account. Laftly, feeing

allrhings are reconciled, nowlet vs kcepc thepcace, cuenthe vnitic of the

Spirit, in the bondol Peace ?.

To himjelfe.] Some reade,»«/j*»tj.Thereisditferencebetwcene/cr^r//?,

ly Chrtfl, and m Chrift. per, noteth the meritorious caufe : /«, noteth the

coniundfion with the head : By, noteth the inftrument.

Decl. We are reconciled in Chrift or vnto Chrift.This is true feure wayes.

I. As hee is thepcrfon, by whom we are reconciled : 2. As his glory, is the

end ofour reconciliation. 3. Ashis gloryandholinelfc, is the patterne af-

ter which our happinelfe and holinelfe is proportioned. 4. In rcfpefl ofhis
louc,prouid«nce, cuftody, and proteftion,vnto the which we arc rcceiucd.

The



Verf.io. Making Peace.

The Vfe of all may be to teach vs : i. To take hcedc ofoppodng, dit

gracingjor perfecuting of fuch, as are reconciled to God; for, hee that fou-

cbeth them, toucheth the apple of Chrifts eye. Note hec (sikhito himylfe.

2. In the vfe of all things, to carrieourfelues fo, as we prouide to giuc ac-

count, and giue the things to God which are Gods, and as good Stewards

difpofe all things in that time, and according to thofe ru!es,Chrift hath ap-

poynted. 3. Seeing wee are now brought fo neare vnto God, wee fliould

humble our felues to vvaike before him inallreuerenccand feare:'" And to

this end, weefliould labour for puritie of heart, that wce-might fee God ^ :

Yea, wee iliould hate all fpirituall pollutions, and be zealous in all good
workes. And feeing God hath chofenvsto himfclfe, wee (houid fet vp the

Lord,to be our God, to ferue him with our whole hearr, and hauc refped to

allhis Cbmmandemcnts-'. And to this endweelhould labour for fpeciall

finceritie in the profeflion of Religion : an ordmary care will not ferue the

turne : if wee will line with the multitude, wee may perifli with the multi-

tude'^. ButhtvscUaueto the Lordmth a perpetaal/ ConeaoHt, And rcfolue to

rcceiue himm our gaide vnto the death '.

Set at peace.] Tiie effort of our reconciliation is peace. Concerning this

peace, I propound fiue things.

I. Who made it : no other can fet a peace among the Creatures, buthe

that reconciles men to the Creator: heisthe Pnnce ofpeace "^j the chapce-

ment ofour peace vm vpen him-> "-^He is our peace °.

2 With whom the faithfull arc at peace ; they are^at peace, firft,vv!th

thcmfclues; Peacerules their hearts P. Secondly,with good Angels 1. Third-

ly, with the feede of Abraham-i, the \zvfZS;the partitton wall is broken dorrne'

.

Fourthlyj with Gods Ordinancos,GodcrM^Mf^^M<rir,or elfethe Word would
alwayes be goring and finiting with the (froakcs of warre, and words of
vengeance *". Fiftly,with the godly ^ Sixtly, with all Creatures v, on2/
there can be no peace : firft,with the Powers and Principalities-,for after the

two flrong men haue fought, there is no more peace ^
: fecondly,with the

World, the World hath hated theMafler, and therefore the feruants may
not lookc for better entertaynment y.

3 The effeds ofthis peace,which are principally two : firfl,there(!itu-

tion offoueraigaty and dominion ouer the Creatures:fecondly,thefafety of

theChriftian in all et^ates; for from this peace flowes great fecuritie and
protcftion, euen to the pooreft Chriftia n, eyther from, or in, dangers.'^.

4 That wee may attaynethefenfe of this peace, wee mull be reconciled

to God * : we muft be fincere worfliippcrs ^ : we muft keepe vs in our wajes ':

weemuft getameekeand quiet fpirit "^
: weemuft in nothing be cartfull, but

in allthings Iherv our re^uefis vnto God^: wee mull loue God and fliew it by

the loue of the knowledge of his Name f.

Jfei. Firft, Gods Children fliould know this priuiledge for themfclues,

it will be a preferuation againfl (Inne. 2. Hence wee may gather the mifery

of all carnall pcrfons that are not reconciled to God. They want the pro-

tedion of Angels,they are vnderthegouernmcntofthe(7<'rf'o/^fA«)for/</,the

Creatures are armed againfl them, they are flript ofthe royall priuiledges

arifnig from the communion with Saints; yea, God fights againft them, in,

and by themfelucs,as by terrours of confcicnce, and by vnquiet affeflions

andpafTionsjgiuingthem ouer to an vnruly heart. What are Enuy, Ma-
lice, Luft andRage,butfo many weapons to fight againfl the foule ? Yea,

God fights againft the linner,by the deadnelFeof his heart,which both affa-

mifheth the foule in fpirituall things, and takes away the contentment of

outward things.

'BythebUud] Hcrehce noteshow wee arc reconciled, vk. by the bloud

of
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Croul.

ofChrift,this is that bloud o^(priKckl,»<r %,the bloudofthe mmacukuLn»he^
the bloidd ofthe euerlafting (^ 'onenunt ' , Chrifis ovne bloud k.

Many are the fruits and effeds ofthe bloud ofChrift; i.We arc elefled
through It 1

:
2

.
It ratifies the Gouenant of God - ; 3 . It is that Reconci

Iiation,iuftilyuig vs from our former finnes " : 4. Itioynes Itv, and Gentile
together in one Citie-, yea, m one houfe <>

: 5. It purgcth the Confcience
from dead workcs P : 6.h turnes away wrath, and faues vs from the de
ftroying^ngellq: 7. It makes Interceffien for (Inncs after Calling r- 8 It
makes pcrfed in til good workes ^: 9. By it the Faithfull oucrconie theDragon Sand Antichrift v

: u^y, it opens the Holy ofHolies, and ernes
vs an entrance into heauen •'. °

The Vfe is
:

firfl, to teach vs, to take heede •f finning againft the bloud
otChri(t;for,if itbethus precious, it tnuftneedes diffufc a horrible firne-
guiltmelfc. vpon fuch .s tranforede -ainfl ir. if e^/./. Maud, wronged
cryed fo fcarefully, and the bloud 4,Z.ch.r„^, what fliall the blond of
Chrillsdoey.' And men finne againlTchrifts bicud •• i By rcfifiine the
meanesofapphcatic^n of Chn ft crucified: z. Hy nrophai<e Swearing andCurhng

: 3. By afcnbmg remiffion of finnes to the workes of the Law ^ •

4. By committing the firine againft thcholy Ghoft- 5.By returning ro th^
lufts ofour former Ignorance »

: 6. By prophane and vnworthy re^eiuing
of the Sacraments

: And in the Sacraments men offend againft the bloud

u r ' ^"7 ,'"' '^" ^^''^ '^""'^ ^° '^ ^^'th an opinion of reall prefence
cythcr by Tranfubftantiation or Cor^fubftantiation; for thereby thevdenv
the truth of the bloud of Chrift by confcquent, and open a gap to the ado-
ration ofChnft,in,or before, Bread or Wine. Secondly, tl\en men vfe
the Sacraments but as bare fignes, not diTccrning fpirftually the prefence of
the Bloud and Body ofthe Lord. Thirdly, wb%n men cimc Eer vn-U-den, being not cal ed,nor within thecompalfe ofthe Gouenant by con-
ucr.ion. Fourthly, when men come to eate this Lambe, but without thelowrc hearbes of godly Sorrow for their finncj^and Repentance Fiftlv fuch
as come without faith rby which they lay hold on Chrift, ) and Louc fbywhich they are loyncd toChriftians.) ^^

Thusofthefirftvfe.

SecondIy,theconfiderationofthedignitieofChriftsbloudfhouldteach
Chriftians to efteeme their new birth. It is better to be borne ofthe bloud ofChnfi, then of all the^/.W. ./«.«c ^f.^ing^^ hi. bUudr.ee haue the monl
ment,^t^ fhould reioyreinGod ^ : and comfort our felues in this sreat pre-
rogatiue, that our many linncsand infirmities are done away in fhe Intcr-cefhon o GhriiU^ Bloudjfe^king better things the» the bloud of Abel «

h.fL^f 'T T'^^l"'"''
''" r"'' P'^P'*^'^'^'^ ^°^ 'he ordinary troubles

befall VS5 for if wee looke vpon the Author andfin^fier ofour F^ith, heeendu-
^^'i'f^efl'^">'^fth^contr,d,au>nofj,mers,^dje^

hatie notyet refified vnto bloud ^

Fourthly, it ftiouldenflamevs toadenreGfallpofTible, both Thanke
fulnelfcgiuing glory to him thv: (hecLht, bloudfor vs %: and Obedience ftri-
uing to walkc worthy of the cffufion and application of fuch preciousbloud h, ftnuing after perfcdion in all well-doing.

precious

Ofhts Crofe.] It was necdfull cur Sauiour Ihould be^^pon the Croirc,that^hee might be the accompliftiment of what was fignified bytheHeauc

?ufto?th'1 ''f^''''"
^fP,ri' 'l^

^^" ^" ^'' '"^ght beare^he fpecialcurleof theLawforvs: of all deathes,the death on the tree, being by afpeciall Lav\ ofGod madeaccurfcd. ^ ^
The conhdcration ofthis.thatGhrift fufFcred on the Croire,fl,ould teachvs both Humihation and humilitic : we (hould be pricked in our hearts to

—

—

. .
thinke
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thinke of it that oar finncs caufed him fo to be pierced '
: and wee ihoiild

put on all humbleneir? of miivde, when we fee him that was cquall to God,

abafinghimMfcror vsjirs the iormeofaSeriiant.to dye on a tree "" : yea,

the more bafeiieire hce fjrtl-reJ, the more wee (liould glory and reioycc

in hisfiifferiiigs.-rfiothingihould glad our hearts more then Chri ft, and

him crucified.

Further, Chrift dyed on the CrolTe, tobreakc downc the partition

wall, a;id to flay Hatred " : Aid Oiall Enmitie and Difcord hue; when

Chrift is dead ? Shall he be naykd, and fliall not our vile affedioni be nai-

led downe with him ? Bcfidcs.it fliould be our care to fee to it , that the

Crolfe ofChrirt be not made of none efFcd", which it is, when by Faith

it is not applycd, when the DoarineofChrift is not Gods power in our

foules; when our Flejh « not cnictfiid with the Infis efit ° : and v\h;n wee take

not vp our crotfe to follow Chrift P •• And laftly, when we are fo bewitched

that we cannot obey the truth.

By him.] This is repeated in the OriginaU fthough the Tranflation cx-

prelfe it notj for foure Reafons : firft to Ihcw how hardly men are drawnc

to afcribe from their hearts, their happincire vnto Chrift. Secondly, to

fliew the ncceflitic of it: it is not poftible to be faued, but by the impu-

ted nghteoufnelfe of Chnft. Thirdly, to (hew that all things in Chriftj

adion and Paffion, were meritorious, Icaft men ftiould fuperftitioufly dote

or drcame vpon his Bloud, or the word of the Crolfe, or the ligne of it,

or ttiOi^ike. Tiiere ii no merit in Bloud, but as it was in him. Fourthly,

to exdfude the worlhip of Angels, which abufe began then to grow among

the Coieff^ns.

BoA thethmis vpon earth;] This All thitigs,hy a diftribution,is againe re-

peated, to medicine thedoubtfulnclleofGodsChild'-en, which quefiion^

it. whether Chrifts merits extend vnto them; as alfo to inflame vs to an aa-'

miration ofthe vertue of bis death, by confidering how it extends.

On Earth.] Note here r.vo things. Firft, that cternall life is begunnc in

this life : wee (liall neuer fee Gods face in Heauen, if wee tafte not of his fa-

uour on Earth. And if this muft be begun on earth, why doe men deferre

fo great a worke as their reconciliation, as ifit belong to heauen rather then

to be done on earth; yea, this taxeth the flownelle of heart, and difcon-

tentment of Gods Ciiddren. This knowledge, ioy, afFeftion ,
&c. is the

fame thou muft haue in heauen. And wee fliould learnc hence, to liue on

earth, like the Citizens of Heauen, that new lerufalem. Citizens will not

liue lo rudel/ as the Country Swaines , much more oddes ought there

to be betweene Sarazxns and Hagarens, if I may fo fay ; much difference

betweenethem that dwell in Sion . and thofe that haue no portion but

in Sinay. Gods Children are the Sonnes of the Free-woman, and Citi-

zens; wicked men are the Children ofthe Bond-woman,and forrainers,and

ftrangcrs from the Common-wealth of Ifraell.

Secondly, where hee [Mh,vp«t> the Earth, and yet <» Heauetf.l might note

the vnccrtaintie of our abode on earth : wee haue nothing to pollellc but

the out-fide of the earth, which is ready to fliakc vs off daily.

cxf// thtK7s w Heauen.] For the meaning ofthe(e words, wee know,that

there are in'^Heauen, both Angels and Saints. And it may be queftioned

whether Angels be reconciled in Chrift or no: though Angels Imned not,

yet Angels haue gain d by Chrift, a more pcrfeft adhering to God, and efta-

"blilhingin their ftanding, encreafe of knowledge, and of loy'; yea, the

Angels are reconciled by Chrift thus, that is, they arc made friends with

vs. with whom they are at enmitie :yet I,thinke this is not meant herc,but

the Saints onely are intended, becaufe it feemes,he entreateth here of Chnft,
•' N BOt

i Zach. 11.11.

k Phil. i.i. ere.

1 Cat. 6. J i.
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Srxe tilings ob-

fenied from che

coherence.

iCir.i, ii.

Andyou hath he alfo reconciled, Chap . i

.

notonclyashead (forlbhceishcadof AngclsJ but as Mediator betwecne
parties fallen out. Whence wee may note two things : fii rtj that the very

Saints now in heaiien, once needed the merits of Ciidft-, none come there

but were firrt reconciled, whichmay heacomfortto the afflided fpirits of
mourning and drooping Chriftians,ifthey confidcr that«thegreatefl Saints

didtjeederemiflion oflinnes a"! well as they. And belidesjit pounds topieces

merit ofworkes,inafmuch as they come not into heauen, but by tl:e merits

ofChrift. Secondly, wcemaylearne that Chrill merited net onely ourpcr-

fons,but ourgraccand glory.

Verfc z r. ty^ndyeu hutii hee now alfo reconciled, that were in times va^

Jlrangers, and ertemtes, becauseyettr mindes werefetm euill workes.

Hitherto ofthe defcription of the 'R.edeemfy, as hee flands in relation

to the whole Church : In thcfe two Verfos hee is defcribed by rela-

tion, in particular, to the Church oftheO/-;/77.;»f. In this defcription con-

fider two things : Firft, the miferie theCfl/o/TMwwerein, v/itr.out Chrilt

:

Secondly, the remedie in Chrifl. Their mifcri'e is both propounded and
expounded : It is propounded to ftandin two things '.vtz. Alienation and
enmitie : If is expounded in two things; vIk,. that they were thus mifcrable;

firft, in their Mmdesj fe:ondIy, in their Workes : the remedy foilowes

in the next Verfe,

Before I come to confidcr of their mifery, there are certaine Wl%ds of
'Coherence to be weighed? viz,, t^ndyou hath hee norv alfo reconciled : where
ohferuefirfljthe word ol Connexion, y^«</: fecondly, the benefit repeated,

reconciled: Thirdly, the perfon v/homjjoH: Fourthly, the time when, A-*?/;

H^w : t ii tiy, the pcrfon who, Hee.

From the general! conlidcration of the matter contained in this Verle

and the next, with the Coherence,iixe things may bcobferued.

Firltjthat C ii .1 1 s t is a true head, to euery particular Church.

Secondly, that then is any people iiappy, and not before, when theGo-
fpell gathers their fouies to God.

Thir Jl v,they cannot be mi^pabje, that ccafe to be flrangers and endmics

to God, wha;r:ieuer their outward ellatc be.

FourthIy;,Dodrinc muft be applyed, for the humiliation of Gods Sei-

uants : fo to Duutd, for the conuincing of the wicked : fo to t^hai^,

fur the tryall ind deteftion of the temporary Faith .• fo to Hert'd, for

the hardening of rlie reprobates , and their reiecTfion, and cutting downe
by the Sword of Gods (eruants> and for the fpcciall confolations and di-

rections ofGods Seruants. And therefore Miniflers fhould employ thcni-

filues in application, and tothatend fl-ould ftudy for power ofmatter,

as well 33 fonne of words, and turnethcmfclues into all formes, recjueffing,

bcreochipg,reprouing, &c. with all diligence and linceritic. The People

aho muftknow that rbcir profiting lyes in application : and to this end,

they Jhould attend, meditate, repcatc, pray, ftriue againll Securirie and

Obic(ftions,keepingaliuetliefparkes that are kindled in their fou!es.When
a roan can coiifcionably apply the Word, it Ihtwes, bee truely hates fame,

and is a true bearer.

Fifiiy, p^.cn may know particularly, they arc reconciled; which both

cl.eckcsSecuritie, in not labouring for thfs knowled<^e ; and confutes

Papitlsjand drowfic Proteflants, that fay it i» prefumption to thinkc Co.

Sixtly, Experience giues furetciltlnony to the Dovffrinc of theGofpell:

r{;c!i wee know profitably, when wee know the dodrine in our owne
cafe, as the ColejJl4?is here their Reconciliation. Wee neede not wonder

th^n



Verf.2,1. Andyou alfo hatb hee reconciled. i.?S

then, if wee fee that the mod powerfiill parts of pradticall Diuinitie haiic

little or no tcftimonie, or if it be, it is darke and fcldome, from the moft

men
;
yea. from manj- Church-men . The caufe is, they neuer had expe-

rience thernfelues. And we ftiould learne to cfteemc their iudgen^ent moft,

that doe draw Religion moft into pra(flife ; for God ipiJl /fjnv the humhle

his way.

ey^dyfu.] In the gathering of SoulcsjGod workes beyond dcfcrt^and

many times ijeyond probabilities. Ifwee refped the men,they were Gentiles,

hardened by hundreds of yeeres, in cuflome of fmnes; if wee refped the

meanes, it is Epat>hf:ts, none ofthe greateft ofthe Apoftles, Whicii fhould

teach vs to line by Fcitii ,zx\d vfe Gods ordinance with confidence : As hi the

bulinelfeof conucrHon, fo in matter ofpreferuation, knowing that God is

not tyed to defcrt or meanes,

tAlfo.] DoEt. The Church and Kingdome of Chriftisin this world flill

in progrclFe; Chrifthath not done, when hee hath conquered R'jmefpi-

rituaily,that had conquered the world before corporally, but hereisafrelh

incrcafe and a new-, Ten *lje. And thus it will be flill, till the end of the

world : and therefore wee fhould eucry one doe what wee can to heipe

forvv.rd the Kingdomeot God, and the adding of fuchfoulcs as yet belong

to the vocation ofChrift. And this wee may doc, both by furthering the

Gofpell preached, and by feeking a holy fecdc; getting within the Couc-

nantcur(elues,and by education, labouringto mend that which by propa-

gation wee hauc marred. Yea, the confidcration hereof, fliould much en-

courage vs in the combate againft Sinne and the World : for in the wairc,

Sealdiers vfete gather (pint and valour vpon the tidings of new fupplies.

No(v.\ Men are not reconciled till redemption be applyed :Chri ft dyed

before,but they were not reconciled till now ; It is not fafe for men torcJl

in the Hifloricall bclicfe of Chrifts deatli : eyther learne to dye to linne,

to cruciiie thy flelli , and to takcvp thy Crolfe daily, or elfe forbearc

to mention C h k i s T; forit is in vaine, thou hall no part as yet in

Chrift.

Biah\ Though Sanftification, whilewee tarry in this world be vnper-

fe^ yet Reconciliation is part fo fooneas a man is turned to G o D.Gods

richfauour may ftand with the many wants andinfirmities ofman:butthen

we muft remember it is free and gracious : for ifwe beperfeftly reconciled

and yet not perfectly fan<5lihed,then it muft ncedes follow, wee are not re-

conciled from ourowne woikes.

Hee.\ Thatis Chrift,\vhichbeingagaincmentioncd)(hewes,i.thathee

is God,feeing Reconciliation isheregiuen to him, which was before afcri-

bed to the Father. 2. It proucs that in the one elfence ofGod are more Per-

fonsthenone. j.ltprouesthatChrift dyed willingly: hee is notonely the

meanes but the vndcrtaker ofour Reconciliation '» : hee is not onely the Sa-

crifice, but the Prieft alfo.

Recoftcikd.] The repetition or application of this word and vvorkc to the

Celojftansy flicwes that there is oneconftantway, that God holds vnaltc-

rablywith *11 his people. No fort ofmen can be happy, vntill they be re-

conciled : ifmen will not mindc their peace , and fue out their pafdon in

Chrift,thcir hope will fayle them; there is no otherway to be faued.

J. Thus of the words of Coherence : There remainesi>oth their mifcry in

this Vcrfe, and the remedy of it in the next Verfe.

Strangers And Enemies, (f/e.^ In generall wee may firft obferue, that it

is profitable ibr men to know and meditate of their naturall mifcry

,

though men bcncuerfo vnwilling to it
5
yea, though they be already dcli-

aercd irom it. For the confideration hereof fticTres men the nccdc of a
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SauiourjSnd as a Schoolc-maftcr trayncs them vp to Chrift :it mollifies the

ftony hearts ofmen; it breedeswatchfulncireoucr our nature, when wee
know it is fo poyfoncd and corrupted : it makes vs companionate ouer

others in their diftrelfc or infirmities: itfetsan high price vpon fpirituall

things , and makes vs account Gods fauour our grcateft ioy : it makes vs

clcaue to God in a perpetuall Couenant. To omit many other commodi-
ties that arifc hereof, it reproues the feldomc teaching and learning of the

doftrine ofmans naturall miferies.

Strangers.] Vnrcgenerate men are flrangers in fiucrefpeds: i.Inrc-

fpcd of Heauen,not onely pilgrimes here, but without promife of a better

hfe,fo continuing. 2. hi rcfpcdl of God, withtut Gtd tn the t*erld. 3. In

refpedl ofGods people, not fcl low-Citizens, but Forrainers '^. 4. in re-

fped ofthe fpeciall prouidence ofGod , Strmgers to the Cemmon-wealth of

IfraeH. 5. In refped ofthe Life ofGod ^
: And that if wee confider ey-

ther the rule of life, they account thcZ,4w aftrMge thing '5 or the fountaine

oflife, viz,. Regcneration,T^fj' aredeadmfinne f
5 or the Obedience ofholy

\\k,Their imagtHatioHs are onelj ehill, contixfta/lj S,

But if any aske how this ftrangeneire comes : the word in the originall

feemcs to note it; for it is efirttngtd, which is more then 5>trangers;for it im-

ports they were not fo created, but made fo. They were made fo; i . Ori-

ginally,by the tranfgreflion of the firft man, from whence flowed the firll

ftrangeneire betweeneGod and Man; manrunningfromGod,andGod
rcfuQng to delight in the fonnes ofmen. ». By their owne aftuall finnes,

wh\c\\ jeftrMe betweene G*d 4ni thtm-> *. Alienation is to the Workers of
iniquitie'.

^eii. But what hurt is it to carnall men to be thus cdrangcd? j^nfThcre

is no fafctic againft dangers, where God is not to protcd men: there is no
comfort in affliftion, where one can neythcr lookc to God, nor the Saints,

for fuccour and comfort.

The God of this world doth rule cfFedually in all the Children of dif-

obedience,thcy arc in bondage to the wor]d,they are in bondage to their

owne flcftijcuen to apaflionate, blinde, hard hart, and rebellious nature.

They want thcdelightfull refrefhing of all the bleffings ofGod, his ordi-

nances,graces or outward fauours : All glory is departed from men,when
God is gone. Befides, obdinacic may caft them into a reprobate fence and
eternalldcathmay fwallowthem vp.

Thatwee maybe dcliuered from this (Irange eftate of reparation, the

bloud ©f Chrirt muft be applyed, wee mud become new Creatures, our

peace muft be preached, accclTemuft be had to God by prayer, wee muft
be ioyned to Gods Childrcn,we muft be built vpon the foundation ofthe
Prophets and Apoftles, and our foulcsmuft become Temples for the holy

Ghoft to dwell in: all this is fet downe in the fccond oi the Efht/am horn
iF'(?'yii3.tothcend ofthe Chapter.

And to this endwcmuft take heed ofworking iniijmtie ^ : ofIgnorance '

:

of an vncircumcifcd and an vnmortificd Heart " : of ftrange Dodlrine "

:

oftheftrange woman": offtrange Fire, that is, Will-worfliip : andoftha
Manners of ftrangeChildren; for allthefe, by cfeds,will eftrangc.

Laftly, if it be fo great a mifery to beeftranged,woe be to them that lyc

in this mifery, and regard it not : the lelle fenle the more danger; andmoft
faultic is that frowardnelFc in any, that profelFc to fearc Go6i Name,
that voluntarily bring a curfe vpon themfelues, by eftranging themfelucs
from the focietic of the faithfull. But let all that know Gods mercie in their

reconciliation, reioycc in their deliuerancefrom this miferie.

Lnemies.] Vnregcneratc men are enemies both adiuely and paffiuely

:

__
Adiueiy,



VcrCri. In the minde.

Adiuely, they are enemies to their owns foulesjfor heethat/o«ffx ifiiquitie

hates bis gvnt fiule : z.toholinelTc oflife, they hate ta be reformeikf'. 5. to

Gods children, for it is ctm\nz,theyp]a!l(>e hated ofAllcarnxUmen,for Chrifls

mamesfake 1 : 4. to the light, hee thnt doth euiUbates the light ^ : 5. one to an-

othetjthey are hatefull andhxttnganean$ther •": 6. to God. OhisB. Sure no
man hates God-Jo/.Many men doe hatcGod,as appcareth by the threarniag

in thcfecond Commandetneut : and the Scripture elfe-where, note fuch as

inGodsaccounthatchim;fuch arethefe; r.Such zswith-flandthe trHth,and

hhourtotttmemenfremthe Faith, ty^^s 13. 8. 2. Such as are friends to the

World, lames ^. 4. 5. Thecarnall wife men ofthe world, whofe wifcdome

isenmitietoGod, T^ow.S./. 4.AII workers ofiniquirie, Pfai/^y.i^.io.

&9Z.p- 5- All Scotferj, that rcproachCodsNamc, Truth or People,

Pfal.7^. 18.22. (J. All that hate Gods Children, F//«/.8 1. 14. 1 5. d^ 83.2.3.

(^129.3.5:, lohn ly. 18.23. 7. Allthofcthat refufetofubiedltheirfoules

to the Scepter of Chrift.and will not be ruled by his ordinances : Thefe are

cailcdhis encmies,^«^ I9.27._ AncLamong^othcr, fuch are thofeloofc

people that liuevn der noTetled Mirjifterj\ LafflyTalTEpicures, vchofe God
is thetr hellj,aifd minde ouelj earthly things, andglorj t» their (tjame, I'hil.^.ij 18.

Paffiuely,they are enemies to God,who hates them, /yrf/. 5. 4. to Gods or-

dinances, which fmite, and purfue, or threaten them, Pfal.^s. 4. to all the

Creatures , who are in armes againft the finncr, till hee be at peace with

God : and in particular to the Saints, which hates the company and alFem-

blies ofthe wicked. Pfal.iC.^.

And all this fliewcs the great mifery ofwicked men : and how can they

but be miferable, that are in the eftate of enmitie i All feueritie will be ac-

coanted luflicc, all their vertuous prayles bot fayrc linnes : ftript they arc

of all the peculiar priuiledges of the Saints ; and that which men would ijc-

fire to doe to their enemies. Cod will certainely, by an vnauoydabic prcui-

dence doc to them. All the Creatures are againft him : a wicked man is

as hee that fhould alvvay goc vpon a MincoT Gunnc-powder : eyther hy
force or by ftratagem, the Creatures will furprife him. O that men would
therefore labour to mortific adliue hatred in thcmfelues, that thepalliue

deftroy them not; and feeke to Chrift, in whom onely this enmitie can be

remoued.

Againe, this makes againll merit; for what could wee merit that were

enemies? And let fuch asaredeliHered,andhauefelt the bitterneire of this

enraitic,takeheede of fecret fmnes after Calling, vnrepcnted of,leaft God
returneand vifite them with the ilrokes of an Enemie.

'

Ih the mifide.] It greatly matters in the bufinelTe ofmans happnelTejhow

the mindesofmcn are ordered : i.Man makes itthefountaineof all his

adions; it ishispriuie Counfellor: heefpeakcjfirft withhisminde, hee

obeyeshis minde ' :itisthe 11iop,whence hee frames all his engines againft

God and Man. i.The DiucU clpccially laboarstobepolfefl of this fort,

andtohaueit in hiscuftodie". 3. The godly man repenting, firft labours

to be renewed in hit minde t.^, God clpecially lookes after mans minde,which
appearesinthathcegaueaZ^irrof^ir «w»Wf I, fcttingasitwerea Guard to

rule and appoint it : and the inward worlhip of God is here performed. Wc
muft/ow* Godwith all our minde*, and pray in minde '. God makes a fpeciall

fearch after mens raindes ; it is his fpeciall glory to fcarch the heart, and

minde ofman •>: andifGod be enraged, thellrength ofthe battaile is di-

refted againft the minde, and his worftftrokes light there .one of his laft

curfcs is ^reprobate minde.

The confidcrationhereofmay ferue for rcproofc ofthe great carelefnelTe

that is in the moft,for the mind,and the inward man,and the purity thereof.
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i}8 IneuiDyporkes. Chap.

plm* ytlmtale.

a rfd.i6.i.

Note.

Amtt y, f.

Thought is not free, as many fondly thinke 5 hee will neuer truely repent

for cuill workes.that doth not firfl care to repent for euill thoughts, and

fuch like corruption in the minde.There fhould man begin his repentance,

where God begins the difcoucry ofour mifcrie.

_ Andlctvslearneto bemorc vvatchfull againft thefinnesofourmindes,

and bcjnore grieued for thedroire and corruption wee finde there, and

learnemoretohatethcfinnes of the minde, fuch as are ignorance , diftra-

d-cdferuiccfalfe opinions} emptineireofhoiy raeditations, euill, diflio-

nourablcjjmpure, and vnchad HrcmglngagainftGod or man ;pride, malice,

frovvar(m|^vanitie,lecu£ific,4nQvnbeliefe.

Dott^^Sfhere is in vnrcgenerate men a ftrange minding of finnc, they

imagine m^hiefe,they haue ajpirit of fornication, profound to decline, deepcly

fct : they truji in their orrne wayes-^o as many times.thcy regard neither Gods
word, nor the rod, nor the threatnings ofGod, or rebukes ofman; neither

can they be ftirrcd with the foure lad things. This iliewcs, as mansmifervj

and death in finnc,fo the woriderfullmercy ofGod, in forgiuing fuch fins:

It is a comfort, that finnes of fct knowledge may be forgiuen. And hence

may be gathered a difference bctweene the finnes of the rcgencrate,and the

finnes ofthcvnregeneratc; for the godly linne not with a full minde, they

are not fct in euillj finnerebe!sinrhem,butnot raignes. Laftly, this may
let vs fee how little caufc wee haue to ftandvpon our mindes or rcalbn, or

natarall parts,m matters of Hope and Saluation.

In euill Worlds.] if the dependance, and the words thcmfelues be ducly

confidercd, wee may hero gather fiue things: Firft that the euill workes of

the finner,caufe the ftrangenelfe and enmity aforefaid.Secondly.that a wic-

ked man can like himfclfe well enough, though his very workes, and out-

wrdbchauiour be euill : He can ble^e himfelfein hii heArt ,ivhen hts imcjuity is

found worthy to be hated ^. Thirdly, that where the life is euill, the minde is

euilI,theheartcaniiotbegood, where the workes are nought. Fourthly,

that hee that allowes himfplfc in one finne, will pollute himfelfe with many
finnes. [JVorkei] Fiftly, when God lookes vpon the workes of cuill men,
they are all cuill : note a difference-, ifthe carnall man Jooke vpon his ownc
workes. they are all good; ifa godly man lockc vpon them, they are partly

good and partly cuill; but ifGodlooke vpon them, they arc all nought,bc-

caufe hisperfon is nought, lu's heart is nought, his end is nought, the man-
ner is nought,&c.

Hitherto ofrheir mifcrie,both as it is propounded and expounded.

A Qu^eftion may be asked, how it comes to paire,that men haue fo little

fence of their mifery,and are foloath to take notice of it JForanfwerc here-

unto wee muft vnderftand, that this ccmes to palfe, becaufc the God of

this world,hauing poireflion,blindes their eyes, and men doe not examine

thcmfelues before the Law of God. And they arewith-drawne by the de-

ccitfulnclfc of finne, which in particular they haue allowed themfelues in «

neyther doe men remember their latter ends, or the ludgcmentof God be-

fore their death. Their eyes are not annoyntcd with eyc-faluc; a number
haue not theword to direft them, and fome are decciucd by falfc Teachers,

which crj peace, peace, where there ts no peace. And the mofl are deceiued with

falfcopinions andconceits;for eyrher they thinke, that fuch like places as

this, are true of Gentiles,and not of them : whereas vnregenerate7/r4^/ is as

Ethiopia vnto God: or they fearc that this knowledge will make men melan-

choly. Yea. fomcare fo fooliflithey fay,this councdriues men outoftheir

wits : thus Pa'^l is mad. and Chrifl hath a Dtuelli or they thinke, late Re-
pentaice will ferue the turncj and then they may haue time enough to

coniider. Thus ofrheir mifcry,

Verfc



yer(.t%. In thatBody of his Fk/Jj.
13^

Verfc 12. J» that Badj afhU Flejh , to prefect (ir make) y»M htlj, and
vnblameabU, and withoutfanlt in hi^Jight.

IN this Vcrfe the remedy ofthcir miferic is fet downe: where obferue : firft,

the Meaiics : fecondly,the End. TheMcanes is by that body of his flelh

through death ; the End is to prefent vsj &c.

In that bodj of hisfltjh, through death.} Here are two things : i.the Nature
ofChrift: i. the Sufferings of ChrKt. But firft in thcgenerall,! obfcruc

tw'o Dodrinej.

Firft, there i* no remedy for the fmner , but the death of his Sauiour .-

how foolifli mankinde hath beenc diftraftcd about thecure for their mife-

ric) islamentable to confidcr : Adatru gets Figge-Ieaucsj and Ifraell a foolifh

Couer * . As for Death and Hel],mcn are at a point,they haue made a coue-

nantwiththenu. Or they thinke they are helped of their mifery, if they can

forget it : they can blelle their hearts, that they will not feele the fmart of

any curfes ''j or they will make fatisfaflion , the Cannes of the.r body Jhall

ferue forthefimus of their foules «; or eife the Temfle of the Lord: their going

to Church muft make God amends ^. Others couer all, with the garments

of their owncciuill righteoufneire : others put their truft inthevvedge of

gold; and fay to it, rAwi art mj confidence. Butvnto vs^there is no name i>y n>hich

vpecan befafe,butthe name of lefsts ChrtFl. He muft refcue vs,thar firlt crea-

tcdvs: hee makesvs partakers of loue,that was the Sonne ofGods loue :

hee makes vs adopted fonnes,whohimfelfeisGodsnaturallSonne.

Secondly, Itisprofitablcto bemuch in the meditation of Chnfts fuffe-

rings, that it might iincke into our mindsjthat we muft goe out ofour fcluej

for happineire; and fuch meditations open a way to godly forrow*. Tht^
tend to the mortification of finne, and they incline the heart of a Chriftian

to be willing to futFer with him : for hcc fuffered as the Mailer, wee are but

Seruants: hee fuffered for others linncs ; wee dcferue more then wee can
'

fufFer by our cwnc finne. Hee fuff"ered all forts of crolfes^and infinite much:
wcfuffer butlight affliftion. And the thought of his fuffcrings,may make
vs willing to contemne thcworld, feeing hereby wee difccrne that his king-

dome is not of this world. Yea>wcowevnto Chrift the remembrance of

hisfufferings. Itisafmall thing he requires of vs.whcnhe wilsvs to thinke

on him often, what he hath endured for vs.

InthatbedyofhiffUlh] Thcfe words note Chrifts Nature : yet vrce muft

confider which Nature; in Chn ft there were two Natures in one perfon,

perfonally vnitedihis diuine and humane Nature. His diuine Nature vras

from Eternitie , Immutable, fmmortall, Impaftible. H is humane Nature,

was conceiued, and borne in time 5 Mutable, MortalI,Pal!Iible;onc and the

fame: without time begotten of the Father,thc Sonne of God; without

Mother ; and in time borne of the Virgin , the SonncofMan without Fa-

ther: Sonne to both, Naturalise Confubftantiall. Thefe Natures are in one

perfon, for that God and Man might become one in Coucnant : one is be-

come God,& man in perfon. Thefe Natures are perfonally vnited:thisvnion

ispcrfonall, but not of perfons;and itis a vnion of Natures, not natural!.

In thcfe words the Apoftle Ipeakes of the Nature alTumed, w^. his Hu-

mane Nature. And there are two things to be noted in thefe words.

Firft, that hecfaith,fA/«f body, not the body. Secondly, that be faith not Am-

ply, his body, hutthat body of hi^flejh.

That bodif.] Heere hee points out a fpeciall excellency in the body of

Chrift, abouc all other bodies in Heaucn and Earth : for his body was with-

out finne, formed by the oucrOiadowing power of theholy Ghoft ; fo is

no mans clfc, 2. It is alfumed into pcrfonall vnion with the diuine Nature.
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VfesofChriils

death.

Jn that Body ofhis Flejh. Chap. I.

3. It was honoured with fpeciall Prophecies , Types , and Sacrifices.

4. This body was offered vp as a full expiatory Sacrifice.- 5. It is to be re-

membrcd to the end of thevvord, in the Sacrament.

Badyefhisflefl}\ To note, that it wasatriie Bodj, like vnto ours ; and

to dirtinguifli It from his Sacramentall and mifticall body. In two things

Chrift body was not like oursjand in three things it was like. It was not

like: firftj in the manner of fybfifting: it was not independent, oraper-

fonof it feife. 2. In the vitious aftionsof the fubflance of if, no finne,

cyther could or ought to infcdl it: Could not; bccaufc original! finne was

retrained by the Holy Gholl : Ought not, becaufe in it a purgation for our

finnes muft bemade. In three things it was likeours : firft,in fubftance, he

tooke our whole Nature; he was the feed of the Woman, o{Abraham-,,oi

Dtimd, the Sonne ofman,&c. And hee tooke the parts of our.Nature,both

foule and body. 2. In properties, and thus hee alfumed both the proper-

ties of the whole Nature, in that hee was finite , and create. And in the

parts, as in the foule, hee alfumed, Vnderftanding, Will, Memory : and in

the Body, Figure, Quantitie, and Circumfcription,&c. 3. In infirmities,

for heeaffumed notoncly our Nature , but the infirmities of Nature. But

wee muft know that hee tooke the defefts, or infirmities, they call mifcra-

ble : not thofe they call damnable.

Thus of theDodtrinc of his Nature ; his Sufferings follow,

ThrtHgh death.] The death of Chrift doth reconcile vs, in as much as

it ratifies the couenant, and takes away the guilt of the finnes ofthe former

Tcftament, and the vertue of it eats downethe power of prefcnt (innes,and

dcftroycs the power of our naturall death.

Chrift* death diflPcrsfrom the death of all theEled.in three things. Firft,

ii that in death he fuftained not his ownc perfon, but dyes as ourfurctie,

and fo isa facrifice for finne. Secondly, he was in death a whole burnt of-

fering ; for as hee died in body , fo his foule was ah offering forfinne y in as

much as hefuftainedthc fence oftheinfinitewrathof^^ God in his Agonies.

Thirdly,in that his death was the death ofhim that was theSonneof God.

Hitherto of the doftrinc, of the Nature and fufferings of C h r. i s t, the

Vfes follow,

Firftjfor Inftruftion. The confideration of all this fliould teach vs, 1. to

vallcw reconciliation, with all the graces that flow from it, according to the

worth of the meanes by which they are procured. If there were no other

way to know the worth ofGods Fauour,Knowlcdgc,Spirituall refrefliings,

and Graces , yet by the price, paid for the purchafe of them, we may di(^

cerne they are worth more then all the world, %. It is not polfible for vs

tohatelinne, vpon the confideration of fo pregnant an example of the

odioufnelfe of it , when the imputation of linnc brought the Sonne of

God on his knees, to his death, OthefouU Lethdrgie, that hath ouergrowen

vs.' 3, That wee may haue the profit of the Incarnation, and Paflion of

C H R. I s T, in his naturall body, wee muft be carefull to get into his mifti-

call body, 4. The Apoftlcvfeth the Meditation ofChrifts humiliation to

the death, as an argument to perfwadevs to Compaflion, Mercy, Fellow-

ftiip in the Spirit} Vnitic, Humilitic,Clemcncy , and meekenelfeof minde,
Thil.i.i.to^.

Secondly,wicked men may here fee what fmart they are like to feelefrom

thevnpartiall iufticeofGod, Doth hee not fpare the body , the fleft , the

bloud, the life, of his owne Sonne,when he became but a furetiefor finne?

How fhall vngodly men, cuer enemies], and neucr fonnes, that themfelucs

haue committed iinne, efcape, when the day ofwrath fliall come ?

Thirdly, godly men may hccrc fee great reafon ofcomfort, not onely by
- confidcring

i
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confidcring thegrcatlouc ofChrift,and the great benefits muft needcsflow

from bis death j but ifbut two things be weighed -• i . the honour done to

our Nature, in that in the humanitie of Chrift it is ioyned to thediuiue Na-

ture. This makes amends for that breach that is made by the damnation

ofmillians.in our nature. 1. The great certainty ofGods couenanr, of

Grace and Mercy. For <» munscoueuant, ifit heoncec»nfirmed,no tnttn Abrogates

it, graddeth , er taksthfrem it : therefore, much more Gods Coucnant ihall

{land vnchangeabU, being ratified and confirmed by the death of Chrifl.

Thus ofthe Mcanes,

The end followea , m thefe words : Te frtfintyoM helj , attdvithout (pot,

and vnhlAmeabltin hitfight. And in thefe wordsjis both theprefentation,and

the fandifi cation of Chriftianstobcconfidercd.

To frefenty9».\ The original! word is very fignificant , and diuerfly ac-

cepted •• it fignifics to reftorc: fo AFls 9.41. to alfcmble, Aiis i.i6xo make
prcient: fo /^c7/ » 3 .3 3 . to make ready , furnifli, purge, or make cleane,

y^5/ 1 3.14. to make acceptable,! Cor.%.%. tomakemanifcftj2 7'«»».2.I5. to

proueeuidently,/f^xl4.i3.toaffift5andftandtoo,S««».i6.2.iT<w.4.itf. to

offer by way ofdedicarion,or gift to God, 2 Cor.ii.z. LHkei.ti.Col.i.z?>.

It is true that Chrift reftores vs, colledsvs, brings vs into Gods pre-

fcnce, clcnfeth vs, makes vs acceptable, aflifts, and defends vs, and mani-

fefts vs to be holy. But I take it principally in the laft fence, be prefents vs

by dedication to God. Thus Chrift fliallprcfentvs wholy.both at the day

of iudgement *, and in the day of death, when he fliall dcliuer the fouleto

God. Thus alfo Chrift doth prefent v« in this life : 1, When by the preach-

ing of the Gofpell,hc feuers and fegregates vsfrom the world, and brings

vs into Gods houfehold. 2.In Iuftification,whcn clothing vs with his ownc
rightcoufneire, hee becomes our luftification. j. in new obedience : aa^

thattwo wayes : firft, when bee prefents our workes, couered with his ih-

terceftion. Secondly, when hee caufeth vs to prefent ourfelues to G o b,

both by Prayer & confccration of our feluesto Gods Seruice> andholines

of life. It muft be euery mans care tlicn tofeekc,hi» prefeiitation from

Chrift , and to that eiid,by Couenant, Prayer, and praftife, denote him-

lelfe to a fubicflion, to all the ordinances of C h r. i $ t.

Thus of Preientation : Sandification followes.

Holy, VKbUmeahle, Avdvnrefr9He4hU in hisfight.^ At the firft fight I (hould

cnclineto vndcrftand thefe words,eythcr of iuftification,orour confumate

holine'Tcat the day oi iudgement; butthat the fway of interpreters force

me to e.\pound them of Sandlification. It is greatly to be weighed,that a

man in this lifeOiouId beherefaid to be holy,vnblameable, and vnreprouc-

able, or as the other Tranflation hath it, without fault in his fight. For

the better concciuing of it, wee muft compare with thefe words, other

Scripture, wherein is giuen vnto the godly, that thej haue cleane hands,

and a pure heart, P/4/.24.4. thatthey arepure, FroM.ii.%. vpright in heart,

Pfai.^7.1 i.fandified throughout,! 7'i(rA5.2 3.perfe(ft,orvndcfiledintheir

way,F/</.i I 9.1. perfed, 2 Or.13.11. PhU.^.i^.Matth.s-^i. faultleire, 7»«/.

24, without fpot , and blamelctre, i Prt.3. 14. walking in all Godi wayes,

I Kifig.^.5i.!ind that they keepc Gods couenant, Pfal.ts-io.&jZ. 8. 10.

er 132.22. Thus TVmA is {aid to be perfedl,(?**.5.9.£*«^A walked before

God, with a pcrfeft heart , Ef*. 3 8. Dauids heart was perfeft , i King. 1 1 .4.

Zachariiih)ga^ElijMl>eth,victe both righteous before God, and walking in

all the commandements of the Lord blamelcire, Lukf 1.6.

The queftion is, how thofe fayings jhould be true, and in what fence

they are ment: And for the clearing of the doubt, theway is not fimply to

reied the propofitiont,as itnpious, and vntrue, and hereticalljasfome igno-

rant

I Tim j.ifi.

Gd.p,.

lfhef.i.6.

aI^«w.i4,io.

Howthewordt
are to be vn-

Jerltood.

I B/J.t.*!,
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rant and malicious perfons doe : but feeing they arc the facred words of
Scripture, to confider what it is may be attained j and what God requires of

vs. To thinkevviththePapirts,or Anabaptifts, that any njortaliman can

performe the obedience required in the morall Law,perfe(^^ly ; fo as ncuer to

commit finne aoainft the Law, is a moft blafphcmous, dereftablcjand curfcd

opinion/or there is no man that finneth not: the heft of the Saints haue had

their thoufands of finnes. But thofe places are to be vndcrftood of the

righteoufneire ofthcChnftian, as hec is confidered to bevnderthe coue-

nant of grace, and the Gofpcll, not of Icgall perfeiflion, but of an Euange-

licall innocency, and vprightnetre. Not as their workes are in themfeiucs,

but comparatiueIy,eyther with the workes of wicked men ,or as they arc

in their delireand endeauour, and as they are prcfentcd in the interceflion

of Chriftj who coucrs the impcrfedionsthat cleauc to the workes of the

faithful!. Sometimes the faithfull arefaid to be perfcd:,that is, (trong men
inC H R I s T; compared with the weakeChriflian, and Infant in grace: fo

thatwce fee what aChriftianin this life may attainevnto ; the rigour of tiie

Law being taken away, in the coucnantof grace, and the imperfections of

his workes, and frailtic, being couered in Chrifts inferceflion.

Holy.^ Tiiis word Holy, is the generall; and comprehends the other two.

For holinclfe is cyther intemall, and thatisexprelfedby the word «/^<ij/.i»5,

vnblamcable, or externall, and fo it is expreft in the word avey;iAHT»g, vn-

reproueable. Holinelfe is giuen to God , and fo ejfentutUy "ijfo the Ipirit of
God, and fo effecimely, hcczak it workes it in othcrSjtoChrift ,as hee deriues

it by influence to his members =; To Angels, Matth.zs, tohcvi'hccs , by
way of type ; to the Couenant of G o d, as it promifcthholinelfe to the .

faithfull ''; to the Prophets, as Teachers of holinell'e %-, to the Scriptures, as

the rule of holineire '»; to places, for the holinelfc of the fubied : but hcere

if'isa gloriousadiund, conferred vpon the faithfull by Chrift.

Concerning holinelle of heart, and life, in generall,therc are here foure

things to be noted, i. The:neceflitie ofit; we can neuer be reconciled or

glorified without it, Tit.z.n.is- »• The difficultie of it ; lelFc then the

powerof Chriftcrucified.cannot make men lead a holy life. 3. Theme-
ritorious caufe of it: holmclfeis merited by Chrift, as well as faluation.

4. Thcorder : men muft firft be reconciled to God, before they can gee

holy grace.or lead a holy life.

Vnt/amealfle.] Chriflian perfection hath two things in it. Firft,vpright-

nelfe of heart , noted by this word. Secondly, vprightnclfe of life , noted

by the word following. Intemall perfection or holinelfc, muft haue thcfc

things in it, Firil, the ftainc of former finnes mud be wallied away with

the learesof repentance ', Secondly , the inward worlhipof Godnluftbe
fet vp in the heart : fomc imprcffions men baue ofan externall worihip,but

of the inward worlliip , men are naturally almoft wholy ignorant. God is

inwardly worfliipped,by the conftantexercifcofgracefrom aboue,asLoue,

Feare, Trufl, Delight, Defire, &c. 3. There mult be in vs an alfurance of
Gods fauor^'^. 4.Thcre muftbea frcedoracfiom preuailing cuils in the mind
or affections, as ignorance,wicked thoughts,errours in theaiFedions, or

impatiencie,lu!t, leruile fcarcofmen,malice',&c. j. Hypocrifie mull not
raigne,our defire muft be more to be good,thcn tofeemefo"". 6. Ourwhole
heart muft be fet vpon Gods whole Lawc , to haue rcfped vnto all Gods
Commandcmcr.ts, God ahhorTesadimJed heart ",& Ad«ui>/e heart". 7. The
mindemuftbe fet vpon heauenly things.aridconuerfe inheauenP. Where
thefethings,are happily attalricd vnto, there the heart isvpright,whatfoeuer
defeds,or infirmities be in it:thclc things are different in Chriftians,in the de-
grecsjfor there is an infancy,and weakneire,infandification,asweIl as Faith.

The
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The fignes of an vprigin heart are thefe : firft, it defircs perfcdion <> : fc-

condly, it will not ceafe well-doing for croires P : thirdly,it will lerue God,

though alonei: fourthlyytwiil not follow the eye.itis notfenfuall ': fifciy,

itreiovcethm theloucof- Chris T,aboge3ii things *": !ixtly,lt will Lwxz

for leiTer (inncs, a« Datiidi did) a Sami'^. fcauenthly, it is conllaiit ^

That wemayatciiiie an vpright, and vnbiameable heart,in generalijwcc

muftget awfw^wrf^.in particular, i. wee mull by mortification circumcife

our hearts": 2. we muft get Go Js Law written in our hearts/: 3. we mud
fceke and loud puritie of heart ^

: 4. we mull keepe our hearts with all dili-

gence * : ladly , v,-(ti. mu'^ waike before God ''.

M >tiues to inward lioliiKMre. Firlt, wee fliall ncuer (cz therighteoufnelfe

of Go i impiitcdjtili we bevprighrin heart '. Secondly, a pure heart is one

ofthe cleared ligncs of a blelfed man ''. Thirdly, God learcheth to finde

what mens hearts are, as well as what their lines are «. Fourthly, the eyes of

the Lord behold allthe earth jofherv him'elfe flreftJ,rvith a'ltkemthut areofaper-

fecl heurt^. VA\hjl:^^t i-^feivenfartherighteoici aftdioyfor the vpnghtm hart t.

Laftly,the whole izy. PfUme incites hereunto.

ZJnrefroneable.] I'his word notes the externall vprightnclfc^or Chrillian

perfedion of lil^e. Externall innocency muft haue in it diuers things, i . we
moftbc free from the grofe (innds of euery Commandcnient. 2. we mull

ceitfefront our oivne rrork^s '', heepe vs from onrn'tck.ednejfe ' : and not turns ajter

therf'.yesof our orene btart ^: that is, wcemultbefureto ceafcfrom our par-

ticular beloucdiinnes : 3 our families mud be well ordcred,both for peace,

labour, andfjittie ' : 4. we nail} be free from Lolatry ™ .- from the cu.'lo-

maryiinnes of the tongue " ; from th.eraigne ofhardnelfe of heart ° ; froni

halhngtoberich •, for hethat haileth ro berich cannot be innocent, as the

Prouerbc IS. Laftly, we mulHoueourcnemies, Af^tth.^.v/t. Thatweixiay

attainejicercuiito, we muftwaikein thevvayof goodmen, Pro^.z.io, wee
muft fet good Lawes, cuer before v-s,and let them be our warranty 2 Sam.iz,

17,. wecinurtnot bedeilinite of heaueily gifts, r Cor. 1.6.8.

h his piht ] Thef^ w^trds may be referred, eythcr to our prefentation, or

to ourfanitiricano.i. And whereas fome would thiiikc that they ouerthrow

the former fence of the words, and prone, that he entreates hecre of out

holinclfe in GoJslightby iurtification, they are deceiued-, tor they may find

thefe words giuen to fandification, ordinarily in Scripture, as Luke i. 6. 7.

Hebr.ii,ii. i /ohn^.iz. Reue/.i^.^.

The words being referred to Sandifi cation, import foure things.

Firft.that what we are, or doe, is in his prefence: io the words vfeJ, Z«%
1.18.0^13.26. e^(i?/io33.

Secondly jthat God is awitnelTe of all we doc : fo the words vied , Luke

8.47. 2 Cor.7. II. <7<i/.i.2o..

Thirdly, that God accepts of what is truely good, in any meafurc,

Ddif 1.7 s.

Fourtlly, that God highly prifcth all that is good in the good, Lukf

I 25. 2 7iiw.2.3. & 5.4. As the words there vfed Ihew.

Verfe 2 3 . tfjecontmue pounded, dtid fiahlifhidin the faith, titidbe not

mooHtdaway from the hope ef the Gojpell, whereofyee haue heard.

THe fccond partof the Epiftle, w'?.. the propofition of Dodrine, hath

beene handled hitherto, from the twelfth vcrfe vnto thefe words {\-\

thefe words, and rhofethat follow, to the end of thcfecond Chapter,is con-

tained the third part of the Epillle, riz. matter of exhortation : wherein

hec both perfwades and dillwades. The perfwafion is contained in this

verfe,
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Ifyee continue grounded. Chap. I.

vcrle, and the reft, vnto the eight verfe of the next Chapter. The dilTwa-

fionisfrom vcrfc 8. of Chapter z.to thccnd of thcChapter.

In the perfvvalion, tiie Apoftle cxiiorts them to perfcueranccbcth in

Faith and Hop •; where is to be obfenieJ : i. the exhortation it fclfc, in the

beginning of this verfe, and the realon to inforce the exhortation, in all

rhevcrfcs follo'ving. The exhortation is two-fold : firft jto perf:uerancc

in Faith , in tiiefe words, if yee cotttince fyoutidedandftahlijhed in the faith : te-

condl>',to perfeuerance in hope, in the nest words : and l/e nor meonedfiovi

the hope of the Gojpelt, whereof jee haue heard. From the Coherence, and gc-

nerall words of thcExhortation,we muft obferue, that Gods Children after

they haue gotten true grace, & were comforted in their reconciliation, muft

looke to their faith and Hope. It is not enough once to get Faith & Hope,
but after they arc conceiued invs, they muft be daily looked to : fariheiujl

muB line by hi^faith : It muft be to him<»rcor^;>«^ro /?« /*r/?, not according

to his friends, money, labour, meaner, &c. Bv faith hcc muft draw vertue

out of all Gods ordinances : by taith hee muft JX'-rge hii he^rt of his d.;ily

linnes: by Faith and Hopt^he tv^l'^esirirh God^nn.i ouercomesthewerld. This

iiLiy greatly reprouc mans carelefielfe -, men looke to th.cir Grounds, Cat-

tell, Shopsj&c. but v\holookes tothcir Faith and Hope?
If you continueg'^ounded andfiablijhed in thejuithl\ Heere are two things:

firft, the manner ofthe prorxnindingof the exhortation, fi-c. witli an If

:

fecondlvjThc exhortation itfdfc: where note 5 i. the dut:c,«»w;«f.- z.rhe

manner, of the uxxucigrcn-.dedandj}ahUfhed : 3 . the obiecft, mFauh.

If. ] The Apoftle propounds this Exhottation with an //, becaufe hcc

fpeakcth toamixt nniltitude, among whom were many that would not

f<i*n»W5 and thereby Ihcw they were not truelv reconcilcil. Yea, it was
n;cdfull that the godly amongft them, lliould hauc it thus doubtfully fet

downcthatfothey might be more careful! to fettle,and cftablilh therflfelucs

m the Faith, that they inight hold out in it.

As this {If) lookcs vpon the wickcdjit flicwcsj that in places where the

Gofpell gathers foulesto God, many that for a time were forward , and

greatly affcded , will afterwards fall away. And therefore Gods fcruants,

both Minifters and People , fhould looke for Apoftacy, and not be oucr-

much troubled when they fee any fall away. •

It is not amiiretoconfidcr by what mcanes,ormotiues,mcn are plucked

away from the louc of the truth.Some fal away for hard fayings* jforrie can-

not follow Chrifl long, becaufe of their carnall friends; others arc corrup-

ted vvith lewd company .- others cannot bearethc reproofes ol their faultj;

and if they be repropueJ , either they will lift Amos away from Bethel, or

they get thcmfelucs away from hearing Amos. Some iieare this Se<5t cucry

where fo ill fpokcn of , that they will be better aduifed ere they fettle vpon

fuch courfes. And the rather , becaufe they doe not fee the multitude fet

out with them,or great men yeeld any countenanceto fuch ftrid courfes.

Otners are feduced by time-feruing flattering ,fa!fe, or corrupt teachers,

who( labouring to hinder the efficacy of the doflrineof paircfulMiniflcis)

hope to accompliih either the ftopping of their mouthcs, or the incrcafe

of theirbonds, or at leaft their difgracc with the people ''. Others are infna-

t^l with the earthly things, and forfake the (Inceritie of the truth, to ta\-

Sftce this wvirld with Dtmoi. Many fall away for the Crollc; and all are

catcht with the deceitfulnelfe of fome finne.

^c/?. But may the faithfull fall away and not continue? i^w/w. The
faithful! may loofe, and fall from 1. fome degrees of ianocency of life

2. Some degrees of the working, and elficacie of Gods Spirit. 3. Some
degrees of Communion with Chrift. Their Communion may be lelfcncd,

though
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though their vnioti can not be diiroliied. 4. from Faith, ofwliich he makes

mention hcere. And thus they may fall ; in refpe<ft of fence: in refped of

fome degree: in refped: of fome ads of faith : in refped offome dodrine

of faith: andPaftlyjin refped ofthe racanes of the dodrine of faith: But

there are feauen things froiT> which the Eled can neuer fall .• nrft,thcy can

not iofeetcrnall life, !ohn 10,19. fecondly, confirming grace in feme mea-

-fure, Pffl 14.S. thirdly , rtttiiffion of finnes pall, £/k.43 .2 5. fourtlily.the

iced, eyther of dodrine, or grace, ilohn^.t^. Fiftly^the fpiritof fandifi-

cation. Sixrly^ the habite of Faith; Z»i^zi, 32, Seaucnthly , vnion with

Gif^isTylohniJ.it.i^.t^.
, Contmtte.^ Three things I propound concerning perfeuerance. Firft,

forfle reafons to rhoue vs, to'labour, to hold out, and continue. Secondly,

rules to be obferucd, that we might continue. Thirdlyjthe helpes the faith-

full haue to further their perfeuerance.

For the firft : Vnletfe we continue, wee (hall neuer haue thcfull truth of

<3od, nor be made free by it: nor hauefoand comfortjthatweearctheDif-

ciplesof Chrift«. 'Neither is any man fitfor thekmgdome of God , that puts

hts h*ndto tktflowland lookfs backed. The branch cannot bearef^-ait, except tt a-

tidem the V*»e *• And, // thij etntimte not with vs, it is becanfe they were not of

vi f. It had beene better ffor men) neuer to haue knorventhervay ofrighteottfneffe,
'

thennfter they haue knomje it, to turne from the holy Commandements, deliaered

l/Mt)thtm->. For if after they haue efcapedthepeUtittons of the rvorld, throughthe

k»oivledgeof lefitf Chriji,thej be aga'me entangled, andoaercome -, the latter end

will be worfe then the beginning s. Yea, the very children of God by backe-

fliding, mav fall into a miferable condition ; the powert of He/lmay ajfat/h

thent^^. They may goe tothe graue with vnrecoucrable affliclion : yea,

ttiey may lofefome graces, without all reftitution in this world .- as the ioj

of' their faluadiort plerophorie, or full alfurancej&c.
"

• For the (econd : if thou wouldeft continue, thou muft obferue cyght

l-ules. Firft,thoumuft get a continuing faith : getthcean infallioleatrurance

of Gods fauour,ariling from the wife Application of Gods promifes, and

thcfurcwitnelTeofGodsfpirit'. Secondly,thou muft at firft be throughly

cleanfed of allthyfilthines; making confcience to repent of all finne, and

haue refped to all Gods Commandements. An'^thoumuft be lurethou

get a net» heart : for the old© heart is deceitfull,and will not hold out in aay

thing that is good''. Thirdly, thou muft continue to i fe the meanes

of preferuation : thou muft ftiU heare, pray, read, conferre, meditate, and

receiucthc Sacraments-, for the fpirituall life is preferued by meanes,as well

83 the naturall. Fourthly , thou muft ioy ne thy felfc to fuch as feare God,

iii the- focietie and fellowfliip of the Gofpell. The alFedions, and defires

of many,areblafted,and foone vani[h,lik€a morning cloud, for want of

(iomrtiunion with fuch as are able to dired, comfort, admonilh, or encou-

rage them '. Fiftly, thou muft fee to it , that thou get knowledge, as well

as aflFedion "•
; and atfedion as well as knowledge ". Sixtly , thou muft

fo receiuethe truth of the dodrine of Chrift, asthoube alfo readyand wil-

ling,to cOnfelTe it,'and profelTcit, amidft the different opinions,and hu-

mours of men «f Thou muft be a flieepe^meeke, tradable, profitable, foci-

able, innocent -for boifterous, conceited , peruerfe,vriteachable natures

Will neuer hold lorig P.

Laftlyjthoivmeft beeuer wary, and take heedeof crolfe teachings, and

th^ putFs of contrary dodrine : and withall,takehecd of coldnelfe, in fol-

lowing the truth, and of difcord , with fuch as feare God. Many times

petfonall difcords worke through mens fingularcorruptionsjapoftacy from

the truth once receiued 1.
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The fumme of all is; that,ifwee get a iuftifying faith, and be once alfurcd

of Gods fauour -, if wee at firft make a through reformation; if wee daily

{lickcto,and wait vpon the meancs; ifwc conucrfc with Gods children; if

wee haac wife affedions, that are warmed with pictie, and Ihewcd with dif-

cretion; if we make a found profcflionof thefinceritie of the truth; ifwe
be mcekcj and teachable, and follow the truth without coldneire, or con-

tention, wee fliall neucrfall, but continue as Mount <?«*», that cannot be

moued. And out of all this wee may difcerne the caufc ofthe backe-fliding

of many, eyther they were deceiued by a temporary faith; or negleftcd the

conftantvfe of Gods ordinances, or were ileightly in mortification; or

they forfookethe fellowfhip ofthe Saints ; or they wtic tofl with contrary

doftrinc; or they were people of vnruly affefliont; or were feduced by fc-

cretlufts.

For the third: though it be a hard workcto continue, by rcafon of the

infirmities within vs, and the impediments from without vs
; yet« Chrifti-

an hath great hclpcsto further him in perfcuerance ; hec hath helpes, firft,

from the Saints, and is furthered by their example, by their exhortations,

and by their prayers'" . fecondIy,from theimmortallfccdwhichiswithin

them, which hath as great aptnetfe to grow as any feed in Nature : and is a

fcad that is fowen for continuance , euen for Eternitie it fclfc *", Thirdly,

from the eafinelfeand graceof thcCouenantjin which they ftand in fa-

uour with God. And here it would be obferucd how the words of the Co-
ucnantrunne : for when God faith, HeetvillmAkehu euerlaftmgCoHenant,his

Tiremi[e is^ that heeTvillnot tturne Arvay fiomthtnLj,to doe themgvod: atid hitfenre

he mil^Ht in their hearts, that theyfljoll not defartfrom hirru^ , And in another

place he fayth , hec will notonely clenfe them->f but hec willj»«f ihema nev

heart, and take away the fitny heart out of their hedies, andfut his ffirit wtthin

ihem^anei catife them to walke in hisfiatutes, andtc doe theni^ ". Fourthly, from

the fpirit of God, which is in them; for the fpiritfets the foule at liberty »

:

and furniiheth it with graces y : fealeth vp vnto the day of redemption »

:

ftrengtheneth the inward man «
: ftiewes the things giucn of God ^ : is a

perpetuall comforter': Icadeth into all truth ^
: frees from condemnation,

and the rigour oftheLaw%i?#w.8.i.3. is life for rightcoufncdTcfakejZ'CT'.ic,

mortifies the deeds ofthe Rcfli, wr/* 13. beares witnetfc that they are the

children o^God^verfe 1 6. is a fpirit ofprayer,to caufe them to cry Ahl^a An-

ther,verfe 1 5.helpes their infirraities.and makes rcqueft for them, verfe 16.

Fiftly, from C h r i s t ; for from Chrift they haue proteflion, lehn 10.18.

Influence, M« 1
5. 1.4.5- Interceffion , by which hee couers their

fumes and infirmities, prefents their workei in his merits', and moueth
the Father to keepe them from euill, &c. lohniy.tf.ti. 15.17.11,

Sixtly , they haue helpes from his Ordinances ; for by Prayer , when
they aske according to Gods Will , they may be fure to haue any thing,

I lohn 5.14. A^d by the Sacraments, Faith is confirmed, andfcaled, and
Grace nouri(he<ft

And by theWord they arc many waycs furthered. I take but onely the

119. Pfalmc, to (hew how our continuance is helped by the Word. It

rcdrelfeth our wayes,f(rr/^ 9. Itkeepesfromfinne,^fr/^i^^ Itftrengthens

againft lhameandcontempt,z/rry* 21.23.143. Itquickcns^and comforts,

verfe 25.28. 50. 54. 93. 1 1 1. It makes free, verfe 45. It makes wife, verfe

98. 100, Itis a Lanthorne to our fcet.f-fr/* io5:.i3o. It kecpesfrom de-

clining, i/?r/^ 102. 104.118.155'. i<o. 165. Laftly, they are helped by the

promifesthat concernc perfcuerance, and preferuation, and falling away ;

fuch as are contained in fuch Scriptures as thele, lohn ij. i. i Cer. 10. 15.
7<2W.8.29. Pfai.i^.ii. 1 7'(W.4. 18. 'P^uel.l.ZS.lC.

Greundedf



Verf.is. Grounded andftablified. 147

Groxnded'itmdflahlijhedinthtfitith.] It is notenough to get Faith , and

continue in it; but wee mufl be grounded and ftabliflied: and when hcfaith,

ftablidicJ inthcFaith,vvee muft vnderftandjthe Doftrinc, profeflion, exer-

cife, airurancc, and etFcds of Faith. And this eftabhfningjand grounding

of our hearts, hath in it fou re things, ro w/V, particular Knowledge, Certain-

tie, Rcfolution, and Contentment.

To be thuseftabliflicd , would fortifievs againft all thechan»es, and

alterations of eRate , or Religion in after-times : andasthe Coherence un-

ports,it would nnuch further vs, in theattainementofanvndainedand vn-

rebukeablelife; whereas of doubting can come nothing but the rtiunning

of God, the libert'iC of finnc ,and dcfperatlon, and the like. Befides, this

grounded edablilhment in Faith , would free our profeffioi from the di-

fhonours, which an vnfetlcd or difcontented Faith, or life, doth caftvpon

vs. tAtheifti , Paptp, Epicures , and Belij-gods , if this were in vs, would be

aflonifhed to feethepowcrof Religion, in our tcfokied contentment, and

to confider how vnmoueable wee were; fo as the gates of Hell could not

preuaile againft vs. Befides the vnfearchable folacethat a peaceable and reft-

fullconfcience would breed in vs.

That we might be t bus grounded, and ftablifhed, diuers things are care-

fully to be obfcrued. I. Wee muft be founded on theProphcts,and Apo-
ftles ^5 we muft bedaily conuerfant in the Scriptures, a. We nnifl be much
in prayer, but in pradife of prayer; wecpiuft nourifh the hatred of eucry

finne; and daily labour to cncreafein the reformation of euill. And it is a

great hclpe to be much with fuch as feareGod, and call vpon God with a

pure heart. Itwoyld mucheftablifh vs,tofeethefaith,affcdions,ferucncy,

and power of Gods fpirit in others, in prayer s. 3. Thereis a fecret bleC-

fingof God, infetlinga mans heart/ollowes vpon well doing :foasto h".

abundantin Gods worke, is a great meancs of ftcdfaftncirc;\vhercas afruit-

Iclfe and barraine life, is both vncomfortablc, and vntctlcd *"•. 4. We mufl

pray God to giuc vs n free And ingeniousfpirit ' : wee mufl pray to God to

giue vs a minde , cheerefull, fpeedy, full of incitations to good, glad of all

occafions to doe good ; free from the ftaine of the finnes of the Time,

Nation, or Calling, and from the raignc offormer lufts, inclincabletoferue

God, and our Brethren by Louc : fearing the Gofpell more then the Law,
and Gods goodnelfe more then his iuftice, 5. Wee muft fetan order.in

Faith and Life. It is exceeding bchoouefull in matter of opinions, to deli-

uer vp our foules to fomc found frame ofDodrinc, in which wee will euer

quietly reft ; and in matters of life, to gather out of the Commandements
aplatformcof liuing, that might fit our ownecaufc''. 6 Weearcnotvfu-

ally fetled, and foundly ftablilhed, till we haue beene fhaken with affliftion,

and haue gotten the experience which the Croirdearnes v$ '. Laftly, wee

muft confecratcour feluesto God, cndeauouring daily to pradife what wee

daily hearc: for hte that ctmmeth to (^hrifl , andheareth fy^fajings,anddoth

them^,is lik^ A man rvhich hath hrnlt a Houfe^ and diggeddcepe, and layfd the

foHndation on a Rocke ; and when thefUodaref*, and thefireame heat vehemently

vpon that houfc, it could notjhake it, hecaufeit rrasfoundedon aRocke ",

^ell. What (hould be the rcafon why many after long profeflion,and

much hearing, and fome comfortable fignes of alfurance, atfundry times

conceiucd,(liouldyet be vnf:tled,and diftraded,and fhewfomuch pcrplexi-

ticand want offirmenelfe , eythcr in contentment or pradife ?

^Anfw. This isoccafioncd diuerfly. Fir ft, fometime for want of a di-

ftinft direction, or caretull examination, aboutthc Application ofthefignes

qfGods fauor: lome Chriftians haue not the (ignes clccrly & diftmftly col-

lcfted:others that haucthem, & know the vfc of thcm,grovv floathfull and
\ fj7ied

O i negligent.
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Be not moued awayfrom the Hope ofthe Go^ell. Chap, i .

j

negligent, and are iuflly fcourged with the want of the glory of this cfta- I

blifliment. i

Secondly, fometimes it comes to palFe, for want of vfing priuatemeanes
'

more confcionabl)- -, as Rcading,Prayer,or Conference.

Thirdly, it is Co fometimes with Chriflians, because of fomc finne they

lye in, withoLit repentance ; there may be fome finne,vvhich they too much
fauour, and are loath to forfake, whetheritbefccrct,or more open.

Fourthly, Vnfruitfuliieire, andbarrennetTein good workes may caufe it:

for if Faith did beare fruit vpwards, it would take rootc downewards.

Fiftly, many are gneuoufly preUed ,vnderlegall pcrfcdion, being not

abledirtindlyto dilcernc the benefitof the Coucnant of grace, in freeing

them from the curfe , and rigour of the Law. The ignorance of this one

point, hath, and doth couer the faces and hearts of millions of Gods Ser-

uants, with a perplexed confufionjand fearcwithout caufe.

Sixtly,many profeifors liue in much vnreft , for want of difcerning

things that differ , and the right vfe of Chriflian liberty.

Seauenthly, there is a kindcof luke-warmcneflein prad-ifcjafter hearing,

which is in many fcourged with the withholding of this rich grace of fpiri-

tuall ftedfaftneire. I fay, luke-warmeneireinpradife: for it may be obfcr-

ued,that many heare with great affeftion, and continue to be uirring , in

cxprefling their liking of the Word, and yet arc exceedingly negligent in

the confcionable and daily pradife of fuch rules, as in the miniftery ofthe

Word they feeme to receiuc with admiration, and great liking.

Eyghtly , this comes by reafon of the want of patience, and a mcekc
fpirif. fome Chriflians are frovvard , pafiionatc , tranfportcd with violent

affciflions, cyther of anger, or worldly gricfe: and thefc feldome or neuer,

p^ine any long reft, orcontinuall contentment; troubled affe(flions,greatly

hinder fetlednelle, cuen in the bed things.

To conclude, many profeifors reuolttothe world, andgiuethem-

feluesto anvniuftifiablelibcrticjin iollowingeyther their profits, or their

pleafures. And therefore no maruelljthough Grace and true Religion,thriuc

fo flowly in them,when they catcvp their hearts and liues with thefe cares

and delights of life.

Hitherto of Faith. Now ofHope.

Bf not moued awayfrom the hope of the Gofpell, whereofyee haue heard.]

Though by Faith wee are intcrrelfcd in G o d s fauour, and our foulcs

garnifhed on earth with diuers graces, as the fruits of Faith, and our liues

prote(fted with cjclcfliall priuilcdges; yet the glory of our kingdome is

neither of this world, nor in this world. Hope muft guide vs to future

things , as well as Faith to prefent : and therefore the Apoftle Peter doth
with great reafon teach vs to hUjfe Ged,foT begetting vsagaineto a Imelyhofe^ :

our whole happinclle may be branched out into thefe two parts. Firft,what

wchaue already on earth; andfecondly,what wee looke to haue hereafter

ita Heauen. The one , Faith procures , the other , Hope alfures. Now
in that wee haue not all our happincffe here, but hope for it clfc where, it

fliould teach vs diuers things.

Firft, wee Ihould cffeftually pray vnto GODtogiue fuch found jr>/i-

dame, and reueUtion, by his word and fpirit, that veemay indeed k»ow this hoft

ef our calling °.

Secondly , in all troubles , wee ftiould be the more patient, feeing wee
holdeour full and finall deliueraace, when wee (hall feele no more troubles

or crolfes, by Hope. Perfcd faluation is had here oncly by Hope P.

Thirdly,when our friendi goeout of the world, fuch as were dearevnto
vs in the bonds of grace,we fliould not mourne immoderately forthctnjfor

that
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that were to proclaime our want ofknowledge, or want of fence and fee-

ling, in the thoughts of the happinelTe of a^hcr world "i. Yea, fourtbJy,

feeing the grcateft part of our happinelfe is^ to come, wclliould leanie

to place our ioycs in tlie contemplation ofHeauen, according to the Apo-
ftles direftion 5 who biddeth vs reiojcemhofe ^ And laftly, we Ihould pre-

oare for death, znATfMtwkenthe time ofew^chattging Jhonld come , that wee
might enioy the glorious liberticof the fonnes of Cod.

Not moued atP^j.] Doci. Itisnot enough to haue hope, but we mufl get

to be vnmoueablc in it: for as the Authourto the W^^rfrre/lhcvvcj , wee
(hould be diligent to getaad hauc a Plertphorie, or full alfurance ofH»pe to

the cnd^. Wee muft holde fajl the confidence, and reiejcing ef hope '. This uour

fure andjledfaft eyir>cher,te which weejhould, in tilijlormes hone our refuge, to hold

fttsl bjtt^.

TheVfeis two-fold: firft, it may reproue that vnfetledneifejand dif-

contentnient is found in men, in the times of theirafflicflion, when euery

erode can mouethem away from their confidence. Wee would thinke him
a ftrange man, that in time of peace , would waike vp and downe with a

Helmet on him, aad when hce were to goe into any battcll, or fray»in the

middeft ofthe fight, when it was at the hotteft, would take hi*' Helmet.and

throw it ofFhim. Andyet fo flrangearevvee. In profpcritie, wee out-brag

all men with our hope ki God, and our ftfong confidence ; but when the

Deuilljor the World , begin to dcalc their blovves , and to moleft vs with

fliarpeil alfaultsjthcn we grow hartlelfe, orimpaticntj and throw away our

nope , when wee haue mod need of it. Secondly , it fliould teach vs to la-

bour after thisvnmoufcablenefleof hope; which, that it may the better be

done,itwo things arc to be looked to. i. that our hope be a true hope :

2. that wee v'fe the meancs to make this hope vnmoucable.

And for the firft,wee muft coafider three things. Fiiil, vvhat hope is nUt

true hope. Secondly, what perfons haue no hope. Thirdly , what are the

etFeds or properties of true hope. Soaic things ofmany, in each of the/c,

fliallbeinftancedin.

Firft, tiierc is a hope, efwhich men (hall one day be afliamed : fuch is,

mens hope in their riches *; in the armc offlelhT} inoppreflion, vanitie,

and finnc* : in the inftrumentsofdeliuerance,astheBow,orSword,&'c*:

in the dcccitfull conceits of their owne braincs*,or in their ciuilitie oi

life. This is to trufi m Afojes^. Ail thefe, and other fuch like hopesjare egre-

gioufly vainc.

Secendly,there are many f«rts of men in the world, concerning whom
it is plainc m Scriptures , they haue not hope . For in the generally there is

no hope in any vnrcgencratc man « ; and in particular it is cleere, there is

no true hope. Firft, in the ignorant, Pfal.t^.io. Secondly, in prophane

men, that make not confcience of finncT/^/.i 15.11. Thirdly,in thepre-

fumptiious , that blelTe their hearts againft the curfes of the Law , Deutrr.

29.19. Fourthly,in the hypocrite ; for though he haue woucn to himfclfe,

out of the bowels of his poyfonous breaft, afaire wcbbc of hope, yet tf

jhaU he as the hohfe (^ the Sfider,ox\ti\\o^e. of Gods Beefomeftiall eafily lay

him and his hope in the duft of miferie**. Laftly,it is not in workers of

iniquitie, that make a Trade of finnc, and euery day ploddc about

mifchiefe.

Thirdly, true hope is moft ftirring in afflidion,aniJ then it (liewcs it felfc

by fourethings.

Firft, By Profellion : it v\\\i\ot ont\jy.novr,h\itacl^PT:vledgethat truth,

which is Mcording togedlines ".It will Confelfc,& profeflejwhcras the common ^^"|" ** "™

hope,reldome, or neucr at any time, holds it conuenient to be fo forward.

O 3 Secondly,
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" Pfti.ef.io.

a Efa.z9.iS.
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Secondly, by Abnegation ; for it will endure fcornes , lotVes , temptations,

oppo(itions,&c. Itisnotn^ed away by thecarnallreafonsof the flelh

-

the difdainc or carnall frienafs ; the violence of vnreafonable aduerfaries',

or the like : the chaine will not feare it , nor the reproach lliame it f. h
will be bufie, though it haue no thankefor his labour S: And fecrctly, it

will not biilie to ill meanes j to get out of diftrelTe ••: Whereas the common
hope is frighted with the noyfeof achaincandputout of countenance
with a fcoffe of difgraee : it will fpeake Christ faire, but looie nothin
for his fake: it likes preaching well, but it will neuerbejeeue it is fo as the
Preacher fayes : it loues GOD aboue all , but yet it mud haue a care

to fee to it,at any hand, thatfuch and fuch friends be not difplcafed ; it will

be better adnifed then to be in danger of fuch and fuch troubles. And
if it be hard befl:cad,it will venture to fend to a Wizard, to vfe now and then
alye, or an oathjor a little fraud, and falfe dealing, &c.

Thirdly, by Mortification ; Heethathath this hofe,fHrgethhimfelfe,thathe

may be pure, ai ChrtFi ispure '.It ftirretb vp to much pr.iy er, confeilion, for-

row, falling, and fpirituall reuenge, Hee that hath moft hope,is moft in the
humiliation of his foulc. It is not as the world conceiues, that Mortifica-
tion is the way to defpcration : but the common hope hath no hands to
doe good workes 5 nor eyes to Ihedde thefe teares 5 nor ftomacketo abide
this falling -, nor flefli to endure (this reuenge; nor tongue to fpeake this

language.

Fourthly, by Pcrfeuerance: It T»illn6tceafe fromyeeldtng fruit^, lobsm-
dcd by this hope, refolues to trftiifiillin God^though he li^Uhim-> ' .• but the
common hope will be fure then to fayle when there is moft need of helpe.

Now that wee might be vnmoueable in this Hope, we fliould-wait pati-

ently vpon Gods ordinances, that wee might abound in the comforts of the

ikripttires, mcKoSm^m Knowledge and Wifcdome™ : but efpecially , wee
mull Hicke to the Word preached , and neuer giue it ouer " : nourifliino

euery graceofCn a i s t o; and wemuflbcmuchin prayerP, andfound-
ly carefull to deny a/l vnged/tnejfe, andworldly lujis ^.

Thus of the Duty , and the Obied [Gr^jftf.] Now of the Meanes, by
which it was wrought,which wasthc C"«/^<?// preached.

Ofthe Go^e/l] DoCI. The Gofpe/ris the ordinary meanes to b^eed hope
in a man s heart '", and therefore it is called the Gofpe/I of the Kinadome -, and the

GojpeH ofSalmtion '". And the Golfell brcedcs hope, as it (hewes vs the Do-
(flrine of our reconciliation with Godj and as it containes the promifes of
the Coucnantof Grace; and as itfliewesour dcliucrance from the rioour

and curfeof thetaw: and laftly, as it fliewesChrift crucified, with all his

inerits.

Offfhichjee haue heard.] "DoB. The Ge/pe/l is then moft effeftuallwhen
it is preached -• and more particularly , what eflicacie is in preaching , may
appearcbythcfc Scriptures following: Pfal.si.^. Efa.^i,.^. Luke^.ti.
7?»w.io.i4. I Cor.iJ-l&c. ABs 10.-3,6.^1 c-j- 15.11.2 C*r.i. 19.20. (?^/.3.i

\Tim.y\6.Ttt.i.'>,.

Againe,in that the Apoftlealleadgeth the efficacie of theDoflrinethey
heard, to prouc that they ought not to be aioued away from it: wee may
hotC) that that Dodrine which conucrts follies to God, is true; and men
ought to continuein it. The Apoflle, 2 Ger.i,. 2. proues hisDodlrincto
be true, by this feale of it : and this muft comfort faithfull Teachers, a"ainft

all the fcornes of men, if they gather foules to GO D, and breed hope in

Gods people. And the people mull hence confirme themfelues in their re-

folution,to fticketo their Teachers, when God hath giucnthis Tcflinnony
to their minifteries. Thus ofthe Exhortation.

The



Verf.i.3 • Which ypcupreachedymo euery Creature^.

The Rcafons follow

:

1 Trom coytfem ofthe Eled , Verf.l^,

2 From the tcflimony of Paul, Verf.t 3.24,

5 From the tefitmonj i-fGed, ferf. 2 5.

4 From the excellency of the DoSlrtne ofthe Gejjie/!, f'erf 2 6.

5 FrOTff the excellency ofthefubieEl ofthe Go/pell, ferf z 7.

6 From the end or jirofitable effeSl of the Gojpell, J'erf. 2 8

.

7 FrotnthecndcaHourofY*Au\,Verf.i<).

JVhich Tvas preached vntoenerj Creature vnder He^-wn.] Thcfe words con-

taine thefirll rcafon, and it ftands thus : In as much as the dodrine raught

you, is the fame Doflrine that hath beene taught to, and receiued by, all

the Eled-jthereforeyce ought to continue in it,andneuer bcmoucd from

the Grace wrought by ir.

^esi. But was the Gofpel! preached to cuery Creature vnderhcauen ?

^«/r Some vndcrftand the meaning to be this : that the Apoftic intends to

nore,by thepreaching of the Gofpcll to euery Creature, onely thus much;
That it was now no more jconfined in Ihdea, but was publiihed to Gentiles

as well as lewes : and fo it was preached to euery Creature, in as much as

all mankinde had as much intereft as the lewith Nation. Others thinkc the

fpeech imports no more , but that the fame of the Golpell was fpread by

the Merchants and other that lay at T^wwf, lemfalem, and other great Cities,

vnto all knownc Countries of the world. Others thinke it is no more then

ifheehad iaid,it was publiOied farre and wide : as in lohn they fay,f/jf whole

worldgeetii after him;h\itt\\tY meanea great multitude^an vfuall Hyperboli-

callfpecch.LaftIy,othersthinkc,tIiat when he faith, it was preached,henaea-

neth it (hould be preached to euery creature j the time part being put for the

time to come, to import, that it ihall as certainely be done,as if it had beene

done already. But I take, it is meant ofthe preaching of the Gofpcll by the

Aportles and Euangelifts, in the conuerfion offo many Nations to the Faith

ofChnft.

There may be feauen Obferuations gathered out of this fpeech of the

Apoftle. Firft, that Doftriiie onely is tiuc which is agreeable to the Do-

ftrine of the Apoftles, by which the world was conuertcd to God. Se-

condly, we may fee that no power is like the power of the Word ofG o d :

here it conuerts a world in a fliort time : And our eyes hauc beheld that it

hath almoft in as lliort time reftored a world ofmen,from the power of An-

tichrift. Thirdl7,wemaybythrsphrafc be informed, that the words, <j/!^,

andM«7 »«f, are notalwaiesin Scripture to be vnderftoodvniuerfally, of

all the fingular perfons in the world, as the vniuerfalifts conceiue. Fourth,

ly, they were but a few Filher-men that did this great worke,and they were

muchoppofed and perfecuted, and in fome lelfe matters thcyiarrcdfomc-

timc among themfelues. Whence weemay obferue, that Doftrine may be

exceeding etfcduall, though 1. but few teach it; 2. though they be but

of meaneefl ate and condition; 3.thoughitbeoppo(ed by crolfeand con-

trary teaching-, 4.though it be perfecuted; 5- though the people be indif^

pofed andmuzled In finne and fuperflition.astbefe Gentiles werc;<),though

the Preacher be often rcftrayned; 7.though there be fome diirention in lelte

matters. The fiftthing that may be gathered hence,is,that in the conuerfion

of fmnerSjGod is no rcfpeder of perfons; men ofany agc,nation, fexe,con-

dition, life or qualitic, may be conuertcd by the Gofpe^ll . And fixtly,it is

plainc here, that preaching is the ordinary meanes to conuert euery ctea-

tore : fo as ordinarily there is none conuertcd but by preaching. Laftly,

ifany one aske what (hall become ofthofe nations,or particular perfons.that

neuer yet heard ofthe Gofpcllj I anfwcre, the way of God in diucrs things
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I5t WhereofI Paul am a Minifier. Chap. I.

is Hot reiiealed; and his Judgements are like a great decpe : It belongs to

vs to looke to ourfeluesjto whom the Gofpcll is come.

Thus of the firft Reafon.

The fecond Reafon is taken from the teftimony of r4«/,and hec giues a

doublctoilimonic; i.ByhisMinirtery; 2. By his Sufferings,

whereof1 Paul .«»?<« )wiw/?«r.]Out ofthefc words many things may be noted:

Firft, in that the ApoUle, notvvirhftanding ail the difgraces and troubles

that befell him for the Gofpell, doth yet lift vp tlic mention of his Mini-

flerie therein, as an inducement to the Efhejijins: It may teach vs, that the

glory of Gods truth is fuch, as no man ncedeto beadiamed to teach orpro-

felfe it; nay, there can be no man or woman, to whom it may not be their

chiefeft gloryj whatfecuer carnall Worldlingsor X^ca^iou^NKodemites con'

cciueof It.

Secondly, in that fo great an Apoftie doth not difdaync to yeeld his te-

ftimonie.ofpurpofetolhew that EpaphrM their Preacher had taught no-

thing but what hee had likewjfe taught; itflieweth that ft is the property

of faithfull and humble Minifters to ftrengthcn the harts and hands ol their

Brethren j though they be their inferiours, and then it will follow, that they

arc proud, and enuious, and malicious perfons, that by crolfe teaching la-

bour to increafe their bonds, whom God hatk honoured with fuccelTcin

their labours in the Gofpell : fuch arc thcy,that in many places ftriueto pull

downe as faft as others biiild, making hauocke in the Church, and ben-

ding their whole might in thdr minittcry to hinder the finccntic of the

Gofpell,and the conuerfion ot finners.

Thirdly,in that the Aportle vrgeth his owne teftimonie, [/ P4n/,] ij

flieweth that thcteftimony ofone Apoftle is better then a thouland others;

One P./«/oppofcd to many falfe Teachers : which fhould teach vs to con-

ucrfe much in the Doflrinc ofthe Apoftles and Prophets (v hich arc oflike

authorities And the rathetjbccaufe the bcft of other men may errc 5 nay,

haue erred : and therefore a heape ofhumane teftimonies fliould be of no
value againft one Scripture. And as the people fliould try the Spirit by this

witnelfe, (b fhould Preachers make confcienccofit,totakemorepainesto

informe the confciences of thcpeoplc,bytheteftimony ofthe Word, then

by humane authoritie,ofwhat fort foeucr.

Fourthly, in that here is but one PmI, that comes in , to confirme the

truth of the Gofpell, it (hcwesthat many times the foundcft Teachers are

the fewcft in number. Here it is fo in the beft times of the Church : fo it

was before; there was but one Michaiah for fourc hundred falfe Prophets :

fo in Chtifts time there wasa fwarme ofPharifaicall,proud,vaine-gloriou»,

hypocriticall, lilken Dod:ors,that loucd the chicfc roome, and fought pre-

hcminencc,teachersof libertieand ftrife, defenders of traditions, and their

ownc glory and greatneifc, when Chrill and his Difciples were by theirenuy

fcorncd, as a few precife lingular fellowes.

fiftly, in that the Apoftle ftileth himfelfe by the name offW, and not

ofSaul it may intimate that men truely regenerate hate the vainc name of

their vnregencracie : it is a foulc ligncwhen men can glory in the titles ajid

names of tiieirlewdneire and finnepaft.

Laftly, in that the Apoftle tearmeth himfelfe a Deacon^ (Tor fo the word
tranflatcd.^<»»/?<fr, is in the originall) it notes his great humilitie: it was a

Ir.appy rime in the Church, when the Apoftles called themfelues Deacons:
ana then began the Church to decay in true glory, when Deacons would
ncedes be Apoftles ; great tides haue eucr bcene dangerous in the Church.

Thus of the fecond Reafon, and the 2 ^.yerfc.

Vcrfe



Verf.i4- ^^^ reioycej in my Jufferings. 153

Verie 24- iVw reioyce I in my Jufferings for yott, and fulfillthe reji'ofthe

nffiSiions efChrifl inmj fleJh,for his bodiesfake, vhich is the Church.

THcfe words containe the Apoftles fccond tcftimonicj and it is taken

from hisfjtFerings for the Gofpell : and hcc conceiueth that they haue

great reafonto perfeuer in tlk loue ofthe truth, fince hee hath with icy en-

dured fo many things for the confirmation of the dodrine iic had taught.

In chefc words I note two things ; Firft,thc Apoftlcs ioy in afflidion :

fecondly,the Reafons which moued him vnto this reioycing. His fuffering

in which hee doth reioycej he amplifies by the time [novr-^ and the diuers

forts of crotfes he endured) which heexpreireth indefinitely, when hefaith

plurally, [w/yajf^^ww;] as alfo by thevieofthem, [foryou,] that is, for

confirmation ofyour Faith and encouragement. The Motiucs are foure,

firft, becaufe they are {the afjiiBims of Chrifl,] fccondly,becaufe they are laid

vpon him by the Decree ot God; his meafure is fet him, and hee bath al-

moft done his taskc, hee is ready to dye : thirdly, becaufe they arc but [ in

hiifiefb: ] fourthly, becaufe they werefor the good of [f^<f Church.]

Nowreioyce 1 iitmyfufferings.] Doii. Gods Children haue much loVjCUcn

in affli<5tion they'are chccrefull, and with greatencouragement, they beare

their CrolTes * : and if any aske the rcafon why they are fo glad in their af-

flidion and trouble; I anfwere,Gods 5^cruants arc the more checrfull vnder

crolfes, becau(e they know : firft, that the Prince of their Salmtion rvas confe-

cratethroHgh afjU^ltgn" . Secondly,that their Sauiourdid therefore fuffer,that

he might fuccourthem that fufferSThirdly,that the fting is taken out ofthe

Croile.and therefore it is not fo pamefull to them as it is to the wicked men.

Fourthly , that the fame ^i^iom are vpon their brethren that are in the rvorl^^.

Fiftly,fhat the way to life is fuch a kind ofway,a ftrait & narrow troublefome

way '.vSixtly,that after all their trouWes are a while borne in this worId,they

(ball haue reft with the blelled in heauen,when the Lord lefus (lull be reuea-

ledjand better& more entiuringfubjiattce,then any hcrcthey can want or loofe^.

Yea, that their afBidions arc to be accounted a part ofthat treafure that they

would lay vp againft thelaftday. Seauenthly,that God will in the mcane

time comfort themiH all their tribtflation s. Eightly,that their manifoldtemp-

tations ferue for great vfc; as forthcir tryall oftheir precious Fa'ith, and re-

fining of ail Graces, with the purging out of much drolfe and corruption

in their natures '». Ninthly, that no afflidions can feperate them from the

loue ofGod in Chrift,with many other reafons, which I might inftancc in,

bcfides thofe mentioned in the end ofthis Verfc. If any yet aske, how Gods
Seruans haue attained to fuch foy, ^nce there are worlds of people, that in

their troubles, could ncuerbc induced to conceiue offuch contentmentjby

any reafon could be brought them; I anfwcre, that there arc diuers things

in Gods Children, which are not in wicked men;which are great caufes of,

and hclpes to ioy in tribulation : As, firft, they will receiue the light, and

treafiirevp holy knowledge,which they finde fingular vfe ofin their Trou-

blcj:whereas an ignorant nsind is vfoally attended with a diftempered hart'.

Secondly, they haue Faith in God, and carry about in their hearts the warme

and inflamed loue of lefus Chrift, and are therefore able to truft in Gods

prouidence in any diftreircit. Thirdly,Gods Children hold fuch a courfcas

this when as 7m(>nuu>c'm, the fufFerings, which ATemalapoina, cuilsofpuoifh-

tnent doe fallvpon them , they prrfcntly run and reuenge themfelues vpon

thofe invraxd TTOc^HM-OiTTX., mala eulpie, euils offinn€;euen their (ccretpalfions

and afFeftions, and by crucifying them , they worke their peace and tran-

quilitie within themfelues : for no man would be hurt by his afflieSions

without,
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Andftiljiilthe reft pjthe ^^li6iions ofChriU. Chap. I.

Vfft.

^ugt»ft.tra&.

withoutjifhe would mortifiehispaflions within ', Fourthly.they are much
in Prayer, anr^ keepe a good Confcicnce, in an vprighr, innocent and fin-

cercconuerfation "". And laftly,the word is a contlriu.ill Fountaine of ioy

in all troubles, v\ liicli keepcs them from difcouragement, or vnquietneire.

I'f^l. 119-
' ForyM.] Thcfe words may be referred cythcr to reieyce, ex to Sufferings.

It istrue..Godsferuants doe fceiegreat ioy one for another ".And to thinke

ofthe grace or profperitic of other of Gods Seruants, is many times a great

comfort iij trouble. But I rather thinke the words are to be referred to

\Si*fferiKii^s] and then the fenfe may bcj/cr)'e«,thatts,forthe dodtrine, vihich

as the ApolHe of the Gentiles, 1 taught you: Or for the confirmation of

your Faiihj and encouragement to like patience. And the rather , becaufe

the offering efbtm vpfer thefitcrifice andferuice oftheir Faitii, was as the con-

fecrationofthe firft fruits to God; vpoa which followed a greater blefiing

vpon tiie whole Church.

The confideration hereof fliould teach Gods people, not to faint at the

troubles oftheir Teachers, fincethey are for them, fthough tocarnali rea-

fon it feemcs contrary,) yea, the Apoflle, EpheJ. 3.13. faith,

«

is their gUrj.

Which alfo fliewesthcvaincpaines that wicked men take, when they per(e-

cutefaithfull Teachers; for though they thinke thereby to plague the peo-

ple, that fo greatly rclie vpon them; yet indeede God turnes all fo for the

beftj that thofefulferings are for them, and not again ft them. And if wic-

ked men were thus perfwaded.they would fpare (uch wicked labour : and

ifthegodlycouldbeleeuethis, it would make them vnmoueablc in trou-

blejfor what 0) all makeagainrtthcm,ifthis kind oftroublesmake for them?

tAndfulfill the refi of the afflitltens of ChriJ}.] Some of the late Papifts ga-

ther from thefc vvords,thatC h r 1 s t did notfuffer all that was nee«i,iu]l

for mans deliucrancefromfinne,but left a dealeto be fullered by his mem-
bers, efpecially men of principall note; and hence grew then Snpererog/ft/en,

Satisfaiiory pai/tes, and Indulgences. But that this cannot be the meaning of

this place,iscleare,firft, becaufe that doftrine is contrary to other .Scrip-

turesjas^^jy 53.4.5. <>• 8. lo. 11.12. lohmr^.^o. Heh.io.j.to ts-Heksf.

14.25.25. zCer.s.14. I John!. I. Pfal.^9 7. Secondly, themlelues be-

ing Iudges,this fenfe brings in a grolfe abfurditie •• for ifthe words be vn-

dcrflcod of the fufFering Chrift left to his people, to endure for fatisfadion

for finne, then it wiUfollow, that /'rt«/fuffcred all was wanting,andfo there

fliould remainc none for any other to fufFer; for he faitii, hefuffered the reft

ofthefufferings ofChrifl. Thirdly, Caluin and FuikCuy, that none of the Fa-

thers did here thus vnderftand the words : and it is plaine, that S.Attgufiine

is flat againflthis fenfe, when hec faith,Z6o«^J& Brethren dyefor^rethren,yet

no hlendof Martyres is Jhed for remijjion ofjimief: thts Chrifl onely hath done.

And Leo, a Pope, could fay, 7heii4fireceiue, net gine Crovcnes. And out of

the fortitude of thefaithfull, arife examples of Patience, not gifts ofRigh-

teoufnelTe. Fourthly, the next Verfe clearcth this : for hce did thus fufter,

accerdtngtothedijpeHfationgiHenhim ofGod, Now,hee was giuen to edtfe^not

to redeeme the Church. Fittly, their Schoole-Diuincs are againfl themjthe

Glolfc hath it thus, Pro vohis, i. Confirmandis in do[h't^a Euangelij, tyicjuinas

doubts not to fay,that to affrme that the Pafjtens ofthe Saintsare added tomake
vp, or fulfillthe Paffien of Chrtfi, is hereticall. CtiietMi rcferrcs th e words, ^«<e

dejnm vnto ie carne mea. The plaine meaning is, that the Apoflle did en-

dure that mcafurc of affliftion that G o d in his counfcll had appointed

him to endure for the Name and Gofpell ofC H r. i s t, and the good of
the Church, in the confirmation and encouraging of mens mindcs m the

truth of the Gofpell.

Of



Verf.2.4- Inmyfiejh. ^^^_
~~oFchri(iV\{\i fufferings may be faid to be the fufferings ofChriftjcy-

thcrasChriHistakcn for thewhole myfticaU body, (which is not ftrange

in Scripture; for by ^^r'^,'" i C^r- u. hccmeanej the bodyot Chnft,)

or as bee is the head ofthe Church : and fo the afflidions ofGodsfiruaDt*

may be faid to be his fHtFerings^ eythcr becaufc they be fuch as hee fliould

fufferhimfelfe,if hec were on earth; or bccaurc they were laid vpon him by

Chrift, for the Churches good^or becaufe they were for Cbnft and his do-

arine- or becaufc they deferue nothing, but all the praife is Chrilts; or oe-

caufo ofthe fympathic of Chrift with the Chriaian,vrho accounts them as

ifchey were his fufferings. And in thX latter fenfe I thinke chiefely , theft

words areto be taken : for it is certaine, Chrift doth fo fecle the miferies of

his Deople,that hee accounts them in that refpeft, to be his owne miferies,

asthefcpIaceslhew,K.^.4.i5- %om.%.l7. M.t.i5.^z,<ic. Ph.^.io.

IP^.4.13. 20r.,.4. ^d7/.9.4.HencegrewthatwittydiuifionofChr.fts

fufferinosinto 7reaTe§H,u«T« anduj^ew/^ocnxifoasthefirft n,ould bevnder-

ftood of the fufferings he endured in his owne perfon, and the latter of the

fufferings he felt in his members.
^ , ma.' cu-

The confideration of this, that Chrift accounteth th"ffl.d.ons of h.s

memberstobehisowne,mayferuefor diners vfes: F"-- 6^"'
'^

«'^«'"^^^^^

they be in a wofull cafe, that haue ought to doe agamft Chrift Miniflers,

oranyofhisSeruants. They would-eafily graunt.t,that thelewes were

Lughtinto great diftreffe, by the wrongs they did to Chnft himfelfe; then

rauft it alfo follow that they cannot fcape fcot-free.that dcfpife, reuiie, tra-

duce, or any way abufe the Melfcngers orSeruantsofChrift, fmcehec ac-

counts it as done to himfelfe. Secondly, this may be a wonderWl rnotiue

to ftirre vs vp to be induftrious in well-doing, andm helpmo and relieuing

the poorc Members of Chrift, finccwe are furc to haue tharlccs and reward

from Chrift himfelfe, a, ifwee had done it to him Laftly, in all our fu&.

nngswcelhould ftriuethatweeniight be affuredthat our fuffenngs are h

fufiferings. And thant might be fo,wee muft be fure oftwo things: i.tha

L bcfr,:nd,n him. °; for vnlelfe wee be themembera of Chrift, we cannot

haue the benefit of this Sympathie ; t • that ^e fuffer not for ill domgP.

'Mn ofhufufferings.]W So long as Chnft (hall haue a member on

earfe there wil reft fomething for him, to fuffer m h.s members : and there-

f^wee (heuldleame not to promif.ourfelues reftand eafe while we are

'"^r/S!? The word ngnifieth,eythet todecitin ftead of another, as if

theSodSfight in his Captaines roome^orto dof it in hvs owne courfe

or turnc according to the appointment of his Gouirnour and in fuch pro-

po^n asTs requL : and t'hus I thinke it is taken here. It is certa.ne,that

KrAfBiaionsofthemembersofChriftcomefrornC^odsde^^^^^^^^^^

the continuance and meafure otthcm 15 appointed of God 1. And there-

fore'^Zld encourage euery Chriftian the more chearefully m h.s courfe.

and when his turne coles, to takevp hiscrolfe ^"^ eUow Chrift and neuer

ftandmuchvpon the malice of men, orthcragc of Dlucls, but to looke

princiJSly to God,with this airurance,that God wdl del.uer thet« when h.s

"^inm^m Doa. Fir ft, God doth afflift the fleOi of his Seruants. hee

fparetK he beft of his Seruants herein. Vfe is. to teach vs, therefore

not o pamper our fled^but to be refolued to fuffer it w'"'"!'VI J 1'

EtKQ) ofChrift and the Saints. But efpecially,welhould take heedeot

ftum*^to make viry muchof his flefti, butitisworfe to fpend his cares about

itb^tlrftofalltolethiswholehusbandrybeonelyforhisoutward^^^^^^
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Whyfometif
Gods fcnuhts

are fo vnmotie-

ablemaffli-

(ftion.

Note.

Two kindcs

of fiifF(. rings :

1. of the

Church; i.for

the Chuicli.

Vfcs.

t 2 r«r. I. 1 1.

For his hodiesJake,yohkh is the Church. Chap, I.

Secondly, great things may befuffered, andy.etfhefoufebe vntoutljed-
as here the Apoftles fufferings f^which were exceeding grea^ and manifold

}

reach onelj to his flelh; thev enter ri,jr inru his fouie. And the reafon why
fome ok Gods oeruants are fo vnmoueahle in thrir crolfes, is,, becaufe fhcv
conuerfe in heauen, and theit fpWcs walke wftb God, and fo are without
reach of thcfe earthly perturbations. Befldes, when a mans heart is fetled
and groiinded in the truth, and in the aluiranter ofGods Ioue,wharil)ouJd
difquiethis foulethat knowerh nothing to mourne for butiinne, and the
abfenceofGod? and nothing idyoUs, but what comes from theiiPhtrof
Gods countenance? •

: ; ].'•'

Thirdly, he that hath felt the troubles ofthefoule for fmne, is not much
troubled with the crolFes that arelJUt outward.The vfe is.forgreat reprcofc
ot carnall Chriftiahsjthat arefeiaome obferued to grieue, but when fome
what aykth their ftelTi; but on the other (ide, ^re not at ali-totichfed Witfc
the milerios ofthe foule. As alfo, wee fhould learneofthe Apoftle in^all
outward cre'Jes, to fay with our felues, why niouid I be troubled or dif-
quieted ? or rather, why lliould 1 not be ioyous, fincewliat t Endure is btrt
in the HelTi ? and hnce the Lord doth fpareroyfoule,kc him dot whatfofeuer
pleafethhim. = :>lv ?.-:5Bi[i -re,; i:j-.»:i .,.'. .-.. . i- .

.""
Laft]y,we may here note the wbnderfull lone and compaffion of Chnft

that p-ttiGthnot onfelyourfoujesbutour fle(li,account.np what wee fiftW
to be a-J bi3 futFerings. Is it not enough that heefhould ^cert of the cont

WrrouTfld"
'^'^ ''"' ^'^^'^^^^"''^ -sard the forroUs and tr^

ForhMe^fiksMj^ SufFerings ate of two kinS-Eyther,.//^.CW; or for- the Church. Ofthe Church, x^t alfo of two
k.ndes : Eyther, Ch4^fa»ents,ox.^rJds. Sufferingsfor the ChJch ar.l^t
N^'ifc of tvvo forts: Eyther,f.v;,Mf,.«,andfo Chtift onely fuffered; ot aZ-
tjrdome for confirmatton of Dodrifle, or incouraeemeHt in orai^if^ ^nxtfi.
the Saints hauefufferedforthe Church.

§^"ie«tinpra«ile andfo

The principailDoftrinefrdm hence is,thatthe particular. fiifferincs ofGods Seruants,efpec,aily the Mini(ltr.,ferire for the good and profit of tlLwhole body. The Vfefs imnirold : firrt, wee (LouJd hereby be informed
to minde the good ofthe Church, and to fceke the aduancemcnt ofRe-gion, and the good ofreligious perfons, aboue our owne eftate. Our cartlliouldbemoft for the body of Chrift, and wee ftould rcioycein anyftr-u,ce wee coidd doe to the Church of God. Secondly, fucl^as arc called tofutFer,(hould labourto fhewall good faithfulne(re,zea3e,:cc^nffLcirlS

fons Thirdly, this^ (liould llirre vs vp to ptay for fuch as are in troublef^good caufes, imcetheir afflidions are fome way for ourfakes « FrrtWy
this may encourage poore ChriOians^that complaine they haue notmeanS
to doe good; they rnay be hence informed.that ifGod call them thereumj
they may doe good, yea, to the whole Church, by their fciffermos rSwants can hinder, but that the pooreft Chriil.an may profit othelX
prayer, faftingscounfell, admonitions, comfortand fuiferino fiftlv hhlthe fuflcrings o the righteous are for our confirmation a.^d enco,; a"?.ni^nt, wee Ihou d vfe the meditation of fuch fuiFerings, when we f^nde o"urfeluesinchneabie to difcouragement, or impatienciefor doubting Laftlythis greatly reproues carnall Chnft.ans, w4b arcfo taken vpleneS'vv-th the care of their naturall bodies, that they haue vttcrly LkXS
rX'roba""'"°^?'"^^^'""^°''>'-

^"'^ '" «« "^"cnas'menarTgtn !

:^^t£^r;d;^£';sa '^
'^ ' '''- ''- ^^i^^^^b

. .
^

Secondly,



Vcrf.a5 . WhereofJam made a Minifler.

Secondly/iirther hence may be noted, that the Do(5h'ine or .Sufferings of

the Saints,are no priuiledge or benefit to any but the true Churchjandfhcre-

forc Papifts haue no caufe to boaft ofPeter and the Saints, fo long as thcj

rcmayne a falfe Church.

Thirdly,we may alfo obferue hcnccjthatthcy only arc ofthe true Church,

who are of the body ofChrift; and thcreforcweniuftbefure,we bemem-
bers of Chrifijbcforewe glad our hearts with our priuileJge in the Church.

And a member of Ghrift thou art not, v-nklfe, i. thou heieeue the remif-

fion of.thy finnesifor we are ingrafted onely by Faith ; z.Vnleffc thou haue

had in thy foulean influence ofholy graces from Chrift, as from the head:

3.Vnleircthou tvorkethewarl^esafChrifi, and bring forth the fruits of a re-

formed Iifc;for thereby thou muft try whether thou be a trueplant in this

Vine. And la(tly,ifthou be of this body, thou haftfome roomein the af-

feftlonsofGods Children, or elfe it will be hard to proue that thou art a

fellow member.

Fourthly, here wee may Cse, that feldome comes there any good to the

Church, but there is fuffering for it; it cannot be redeemed but Chrilf rauft

dye : and ifthe merit oftfiis Redemption be applyed, Pa^I mull dye, k is an

ill lignc thou haft no true grace, when thou fuifcreft nothing for the grace

thou trufteft to : It is an ill llgne that God is not with the Watch-men of

Sfhr^m, when they futfer nothing for the efficacie of their doctrine. Ney-

ther may any thinke this may be preucnted by meekenelfe or wifedome,

for the treafurcs of both thcfe were in Chriftj and yet hee was a maHfnli of

forroixis. . ^

And for conclufion, out ofthey/boIeVerfe wee may gather together

a number of Arguments againft the Crolfe : i. i'<j«/fuflers: 2, One may
reioyce,notwithftanding atflidiohs; 3. The longer wee beare the crolJfe,

the better able wee fhall be to endure it; this may be gathered out of the

word [iVi'w.] 4. They arc fuch as Chrift^ccounts his .- 5. They come from

the decree of God : 6. Their meafure is fet by God : 7.We bearc them but

in our courfc, others haue gone before vs, and after vs muil others follow

:

8. Chrift futfered the great brunt ofGods wrath ; our futfcrings are but

flnall rcliquesj or parcels, that are left behinde. 9. The meafure will once

be full, and that ihortly: lo.Thcyarebut intheflelhforthemoflpart .-

ii.Chrirtrefpeftsthetroublcsofour flefli, as well as the affliftion of our

Q)irit .* iz.WemuftprofitthcChurchbyourftifferings.

Verfe 1 5. whereofI Am made a Mimjler, according to the difpenfatioH of

God, which is giuen to mee, foryin, tofulfill the word of God.

IN this Verfe is contayncd the third generall Reafon : and it is taken

from the teftimonic of God. Wherein hee llicwcs , that they ought to

continue in the Dodrine they had recciued ; becaufe God by a fpeciall dit

penfation,had ordayncdhim, andthc teft of the faithfull teachers,by their

miniftcrtesjto ferue to the good of themembers of Chrift, by fulfilling and

accomplidiing thereby whatfocucr concerncs the faluation eythcr of lew

or Gentile.

Jn this difpcnfation I confider Sue things : Firft, who is the Author of

it- G o rr : Secondly, what kinde of difpcnfation it is , vtz,. a houfe-

hold Adminillration, for fo the word importeth ; Thirdly,what he dit

piftfeth ;vi^. the fcruiceof his Minifters : Fourthly, howheedifpenfeth j

v^ by graunting outaCommidion to them in particular, vnto me isgiuen .-

Fiftly, to what end; w-c. Tofulfil the rtordof God.

P From
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we be o( Gods
houftield.

I»/^ 16. 1
3.

From the Coherence with the 2 3.Verfc, I note, that if men would be

eftablilhed in Faith and Hope, they muft be fubiedl to the power ofthe mi-

nifterie ofGods Seruants. From the Coherence with the former Verfc, I

note that if the Miniftcrs of Ch is. i s t doe finde that their feruice is

auaileablc and powcrfuil to profit the foules of the people, they muft not

thinke it ftrange, that they fall into many tribulations.

From the general] confideration of the whole Verfc, I obfcrue, both the

dignitie and the reftraint of the Miniftery. The digniticof a Minifter

(lands in three things : firftjthat hee is Gods Ambalfadour: Secondly,

that by his CommilTion hee is fent vnto Gods people, who aretheonely

Worthies of the world : thirdly, that a great part of the efficacic of the

word, refts by Gods appointment vpon him and his Office, Thereftraint

is likewifc in three things : firft, hee is a Miniftcr or Scruant; not a Lord

or Sauiour : fecondly,he recciues his commandcment from God : hemuft

notrunne ef his owne head, nor hold his office by meere humane ordina-

tion ; thirdly, the word of God muft be his ground and rule, for all his

dealing, in difpenling the things of God.

Of God..] God it the difpenfer of all good things fo the Church, but in

fpeciall of the Miniftry of his Seruants, both in rcfped of the Embalfage,

and the calling of the Embalfadour; and in rcfped of the efficacie of the

Embalfagc; both m the preparation andpower ofthe Teacher, and in the

hearts of the hearers.

Which fhould teach v$ efpecially two things : Firft, in the Churches

want of able Minifters, to feekc to G o d, the great Lord of the Harueft,

to fend forth more Labourers. And fccondly, wee (hould rcuercnceGods

Minifters, in as much as they arc the Difpenfers of Gods Secrtts *, Minifteri

»?& may hence learne, to execute thtfir Commiffion with all diligence '':/»

the AecUrAtion efthe truth,apfrouMg tiitrnfelues to mens Confciences, in thejtght

tfGod'^ : with difcretion ^, ^tiecemes Seruants ofGod «, rebuking finnc

with all zealeand power f. Laftly, hence arifeth the woful! eflate of fuch

Minifters as preach not the GofpelU, and of fuch People as heare not

Gods Minifters '' , eyther for want of meanes ' , or through vvilfull vn-

beliefe ''.

^
ThusoftbcPerfon difpenfing.

This kinde of difpenfation is oi(tove/jU« : God gouerneth his Church with

a houfhould goueniment, as a Father goueineth his familie, not as a Ty-

rant, that rules what by right he ownes not; nor as a Monarch,thatkBowes

not the thoufand part of what he rules; nor as a Captaine, that traines his

Souldiers onely to labour and danger while their rreafures are at bome;nor

as a Schoolc-maftcr , that rules children that arc not his owne : but as

a moft prouident and louing Father , that kecpcs none but hee ownes

thetn, and kno\^es them particularly, and prouidet for them, and all at

home '.

Thevfeis : firft, for Inftruflion;ifwce would haue God to rule vs.with

this moft familiar and fatherly proyidence, we muft then be furc, that wee

be ofhis Houfliould. And that wee may try, firft, by the manner of Gods
taking polfeffion ofvs : for before he comes thus to rule vs,thcre is a ftrong

combate betweene Chrift and the Diuell, that ftrong man . And if finnc

and Sathan rule ftill m our hearts, the Lord is not there, neythcr can wee
ferue two Maifters *". Secendljjby our affedion to Gods glory andjhis peo-

ple ; if wee be right, the zeale ofGods heufe wtlleaie vs vp. Thirdly, by the

gifts ofGods Spirit : as namely,by thefpirit of prayer; for Godshoufe is a

Houfe »fPr*yer,znd all his houfliould can and doe pray. Fourthly, by the

priuiledgcot thchoufc; for if wchc zdvaittcd of God, the Sonne doth m^kf

vs



VcrCi5'. Tojtdfia the WordofGod. 15^

Ulnbn 8. 5^.

oLukf I. J 3.
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q iCor. 5.20.

r iTbtf. z. 14.
fCoy SJ. 1.
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U I Cor. 4. I J,
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'^ I rAffz. 7.

y Luke 12. 42.
' Mat. 16.

I'J'n 20. zj.

vtfree'^.Fiftly bythefoueraignty ofClirift/or as many as Iiauethis honour,

they doc fubmit themfelues to be ruled, by the word, and fpirit of Chrift °.

IftheSonnecannot rule vs, the Father will not ownevs. And further, ifwe
finde our felues to be of this hou(houId,we fhould liue in the houdiould of
God-,niewingaIlfaithfuUne(re, invfing our tallcnts,andcarefij!nelTe,indir-

penfingthofe earthly things thatGodhathtrufted vswithall : And alfo ob-

feruingthc orders ofGods houfej and net receiuing appointment from the

examplejwill, cufton'.e, or traditions ofmen P.

The third thing is, what hee difpenfeth, t/it. The mimflry ef htsfeyuants,

whereoflama m'mfler.] The Church hath great neede of Minifters.

^uefl. But what good doe they to vs.' tyinf. They are Gods EmbalFa-

dours, to reccncde vsta Godi: tliey are thsarme ofthe Lord, to coiieftvs out

of the world' : they arc tkelhhtoftheworld^, and the Salt oftheeartfj ':

they arc our fpirituall F^f/'<?rj' to beget vs to God ^", and Nitrfes after wee
are begotten '^

: they are our Intercelfors to God, being our mouth in pub-
like and in priuate, rifingvp in the gap, praying to ftay Gods anger : they

zxi Stewards Q\i(tx GodshoufeX, and the/Ci?7« of hemen are deliucrcd to

them '^. All which (hould ftir vs vp to honour and louethem, mthafingHlar

huefor their workesfakf-

fVhich Ugiuento mee\ Minirtcrs mufl be called by (peciall commilfion

from God, as well as bv outward calling from man.
7o/i^^i/7f/.';»'<7r<^<?/'Go^.Diuers things may be hence obferued. Firft,the

Word is t'iat fpeciall treafure, and the chiefe portion that God hath left,

both to Minifters and People. Secondly, whatfoeuerthe word feemeth to

to be vnto carnall men, yet it is ccrtainerGod will fee to it, that all that is

in itihall be fulfilled. Thirdly, the Preachers oftheGofpell, are the meanes

to fet the word a working . Aiitl therefore no wonder, though troupeA)f

people that are not (libiedl to the miniftery ot the word, finde little power

in it. Befidcsjit euidently confutes thofe thatthinkcby reading at home,to

get enough both for knowledge and faluation : for it is preaching that by

Gods bleffing and ordination doth put life into the word,and brings itinto

accompliniment. Fourthly, ^esi. How may weconceiueofit,that Gods
Minifiers doe fulfill the word? ^»/; The word is iaid by them to be fulfilled

fourewayes : r .ifwe fefped preaching it felfc: 2. ifwe rcfped the manner
of preaching : 3. ifwe refpedthefutfering that foUowcs preaching : 4,ifwe
rcfped: the efficacie ofpreaching.

For the firft : Paulmaj befaid to fulfill the word,in that he doth preach,

as he was.by his commiffion appointed : he was charged by God to preach,

and in obed'enceto Gods word orwill, heedid preach it. It is not enough

for Minifters to receiue commilfion to preach, but they muft fulfill it : and

therefore woeto thofe Loy terers, and Non-rcfidents, that care more to fill

their b.irnes,then to fulfill their miniftration.

Forthefccond : Minifters are faid to fulfill the word, when they exe-

cute their Commidion in a duemanner : and this they doe; firft, when they

preach with all diligence : fecondly, when they hold out to the end, not ta-

king paines for aSermon ortwo, or ayeere or two, till they can get prefer-

ment, but with all conftancie, perfeueriag in the labour and worke of their

Miniflry, fill their courfe be ended, and the fight finilhed *
: thirdly, when

1

they reueale all the counfellofGod,that!$ needful! for their hearers .-thus

?<««/fulfiliedthe word. >4(;7/2o.i8. ~-^
,

.

Thirdly, Minifters fulfill the Wordby afRidions, for thereby they con-

firme the hearts oftheir hearers : as alfo, thereby is fulfilled vpon them that

which is in Scripture fo oft fore-told, Ihould befall the faithfull difpenfers a lafmi^^ie

of the word *.
" &• 17.
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i6o Which is the Myflerie hid. Chap.

b ^08>, 1.16.

^IJ. 19.

c l^m. 8. 4.

2 Car. z. 14.

1 Csr. 1.17.

Gd/. ?.i.j.y.

d/.»%4. II.

e i^oH). 1^18'

3 iTlim. ;.itf.

b T{gm. 16. 2f,

1 r»m, 1.9.

<J Cei. 1.3.

^^-i?. Can all Miniftcrs (liew their bonds for the Gofpcll ? t^f,f. Nay,
fome can (hew the liuings they haue lewdly gotten.thejr eafc,their dignities,
their refilling ofthe word,faithfuIl7 taaght by others, the difgraces they
haue caft vpon their Brethren;but alas, their payaes or fufferings may cafily
be reckoned. But woe vnto them; for, for all the euill they haue done,ther
ha^je brought euiIl vpon their ownc foules : the Lord lefus fli^ll confumc
them with the breath of his comming.

Lafily, in refpccl of the efficacie of the word, it is fulfilled by them; for
many great things, threatned or promifed in the word, were to be accom-
pliihed by them, fome extraordinary, fome ordinary. The extraordinary,
were bound to certaine times, fuch as were heretofore, the calling of the
Gentiles, and the induration or obflinacie of the lewes; and fuch as are
now in doing, or to be done, as the reclayming ofthe world, by the euer-
lafting Gofpell, the downefall of Antichrift,and thegathering of thclewes:
Thcfe things haue beene promifed in the word, and haue, are.and (hall be,
wonderfully fulfilled by theminiHry of preachers. The Ordinary arc ful-
filled in the Church at all times : and thus the Word is fulfilled in the elert
andinthereprobate-IntbeeleAjMinifters fulfill theWord; i.Inconuerting
thofeby the word, which were fore-ordained of God ^ 2. In conueying
Chrift to theirfoules : fo as the word is not a bare hirtory ofthe merit, and
grace of Chrift,but is fulfilled in the application ofChrill '.'I^m.24. j.By
diuiding the word amongft them,as the food oftheirfoules,topreferue them.
4.The application of the Promifcs,which are elFcftually in the Minifter ful-
filled in the hearts ofthe hearers J. Laftly, in caufing theElc(f^tofu!fiJlthe
word,both in obeying the Word •=,and in perfeuering in the dodrinc to the
end.In the Reprobate they fulfill the word; i .In hardening thcm,2 Ccr.i. 1 5.
2.«By making them inexcufable by illumination : 3. In occafioning many
fmnes through their ownc wilful! corruption, Rom.y. 8. 4. In flaying them,
or by fcntencc cutting them off,Efay i i.$.Mat.i6.i6. 2 Cor. 10.6,

The Vfe ofall this is
: 1. To fliew thenecellitie ofcontinuall preaching

feeing by it,the word muft be fulfilled : many are dill to be conuertcd and
all to be comforted, direifled, ftrengthcncd,reproued,&c.3.Toiuftific the
continuall trauailc offaithfull Miniflers,that will neucrgiue ouer to exhort,
reprouc,conuince,&c. Theyareenioynedtofec theword ofGod fulfilled
and therefore no wonder though they will not letmen reft in their finne and
Iccuritic. 3.To teach vs in all temptations oraffli(aions,to run to the word
preached, for therebyGod will certainly performe all nccdfull confolation,
or direftion.or humiliation. 4. To informe Minifters,thatthey rauft adde
inde(^atigablepaines,finc«fo much ist« be fulfilled by them. 5. To admo-
ni(h (tubborne finncrs,to takchecd ofprouoking God,for ifthe word mar
not be fulfilled in their faIuation,it (hall bcfulfilled in their induration.

Vcrfe 1 6. which is tlu Myfltrj hidface the yp»rld begm, wdfrom aliases,
butHOW is made pMnifeft to his Sdints

.

^

T^Hefe words are the fourth generall Reafon, taken from the excellency
J. oi the Gofpell; which is here defcribed in fourcthings:i.Bythenature

otit,4 Jkfifterjf:Z.By the antiquitic oi\t,f,»cethe\>^orldheaA»,mfrbm ^(es And

^^ZtT'n^ -a
^

'''o T' °^?' ^"" reuelation of it, -m^. Noi, in tfae new

I Ti .V? ',^
;4.By thcperfonsto whom it is rcuealed. vi^.theSaim.

T-A.^^*.y.]TheGofpelIis agreatMyftcrie%a hidden My{{mt^,hidde«in

world beganne. mde„in Chr.fi, becaufe he was that ftore-houfe in which
the Father laid vp all hi? treafures S that cbneerne mans life andimmor-

-1
,

talitie

;



Verf.a^. The Miflerie hid. i^i

talitic:and becaufc he was the meritorious caufc ofall our happincs.fZ/Wi/fn

in the fVerd'yhccAuk the Scriptures of the Prophets and AportJcs, arc the e|i?fw.i^.j6.

(acred fountaines ofknowledge, andoriginalsj from the bowels of which
flow the comforts ofthe Gofpell to the Church. Hidden alfo in the darkc

fliadoivs ofthe Ccremoniall Law. Hidden from nAdarru himfelfe in Para-

dife)fo long as hee ackfiowledged his happines by the Couenaiit ofworks.

Hidden from the Gentiles many hundred ycares, while they ferued dumbc
Idols,and had nottheSunne of righteoufneirefliining amongthem.Hiddcn
from the Icwes in part a[id comparatiuelyjbecaufein a manner allthc leives

were ignorant of the manner ofChrifts Kingdome, and of the calling of

the Gentiles, and fuch like: comparatiuely, in refped ofvs; tl>cy iiad the

light ofa Candle, but wee haue the light of thcSunne: and therefore Uhn
is faid to be leafi in the Kiftsdeme efG«d. Hidd en from th e natural! man (till,

rvhv canniit fercei»e the fptritftall thwgs o/ffo^^; nOj though otherwifc hcc

abound with wit and learning. Hidden alfo from the very faithfull,compa-

ratiucly,in rcfped of what they ftiall know in the kingdome of gloiy; and

inrefped ofthe ditferences of degrees among themfelues now.
^Htsi. Butwhyisthedoftrineofmans happinelfe foobfcuretomany,

cuen in the Church,in thefe dayes ? nAtf. Man is by nature coHeredwtih the

voile of originall blindnelfe S; and befidcs, hee is bewitched with the deceit-

folnelfe ofhis aclualljlymes >, the God of this world, with his tftles andfukU-
ties, his deepenejfe and his methedes, hlindetb many thoufands, to their deftru-

(ftion, that he may hide the Gofpell from them '. Alfo cuill thoughts nur-

fed and fortified, as thicke clouds, hide the light from diuers : tofooie, in

judgement, Chrift fpeakes in Parables ^
: others (hall neuer haue the light

was ofFcred,becaufe they vfed notthclight they had. The enuious man in

many places (owes the tares ofcorrupt dodrinc.And vnto many congrega-

tions for want of(iucere ^\tzching,Imm9rtality and life is not ytt breu^t vnte

light ', befides, the tranfplcndencie ofthe dodlrine it felfc isfuch as exceedes

the capacitic of the moft.

^i*efl. But how comes it, that euen the godly themfelues in all places,

attaine to fo fmail a meafurc ofknowledge in the Gofpell ? syifnf. There
are remnants of naturall blindnelFejeuen in the beft : and the finne that

hangs on fo faft is not without pollution, and an obfcuring propertie.Faith

alfoj thatfhould haue principal! vfe in conucying this light, is not without

forae mixtures of douijts and other droife. Affeftions are not without their

fumcsjwhich becloud thcvnderftanding: fometimes they want the meanes,

fbmetimes they are negligent in the vfe ofthem; and to fee perfeftly is the
"

onely priuiledgc of the ner* lerufulem, that is aboue.

The V(es arc for Reproofe, for Information, for Indrudion, and for VCes.

Confolation.

¥n% it reproues the horrible prophanencs ofthofe that fo fccurely con-

tcmne the Go(pell,fo facred a Myfterie:and fearefull is the curfe with which

God doth aucngethe quarrel! ofhis word, euen this, that vnto thefe men,

the Scriptures b«th read and preached, are afealed B«oke "'. And is the Go- ni|i/<rjt 19. 1 1.

fpellaMyfterie?then fingular is their dotage and madnelTc, that (ay, they

know as much as any ofthem all can teach them.

Secsndly, wee may hereby be informed concerning the neceflitie of

preaching : the greater the Myfterie is, the greater needc of laborious and

(hidiousmec, that arc thereunto fet apart, to make manifeft thofe fecrets of

the Kingdome : for this istbe ojipeiiitment efGod »ur SoMiow^thM hyfretwhtng

ctmmitted tt certaine mev, thereunto fan<ftified, (as the Apoftle faith,) the

wtrdprcmifed before the world beganne,JhoHld be fnamfeftedin dtie ttme °. n th, i . j. ».

Thirdly, this fhould teach vs diuers duties : 1. Leteuery man account of
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Ghap.i. 1

faJthfull Teachers, as the Miniflers ofChnfi, 4ndfitch as dtfpence the Myfleries

of God". 1. Wee mud bring Faith to the GofpcU, elfe it will not profit P :
i

Rcafon and Senfc are no competent Guides or Judges in thefe diuine My-
fteries. And the Lord hath commanded thefe fecrets to be manifefted and

reuealed by theScrtpturcs,for the trial] of his Ekd, and for tl e exercifeof

theirobcdience, inbeleeuingaswell asin doings. 3. Asweefhouldbringa

rcfolution tobelecue God« word in all things, though it be ncuer fo con-

trary to fenfe, and to common reafon of the world. So when the Lord doth

reuealehisPromifes and Statutes to vs,wee fhould hidethem in ourhearts

as great Jewels and worthy Troafures, meeteto be kept in ourfecrctefl re-

membrance,and the very bowels ofour Aflfedions"'. 4,ThisDod:rinevr-

geththc neceflitie ofobfcruingthe rules of preparation : and tothispurpofe

wee may findc fine things charged vpon vs^all drawne from this conlidc-

ration of the Myftery of thcGofpelJ. Firft,weemuftbefurewce be turned

to the Lord by true repentance-, for till thenj the vaile cannot be ta^en away ^

:

though the word w ere ncuer fo plaine in it felfe, yet wee cannot difcerne

it, by reafon our vnderftaadings are couered with a vaile, and no man can

looicv^ vpon this bright .Sunne, till his cjes be annotntedmth eye-falue^ . Se-

condly, in as much as the Bookeisfealedrvith featienjeales,andH*ma»nor An-

nels is able powerfully to vnfold and open Gods eternall comforts to the

confciencc of man for his faluation,faue oncly the Lyon ofthe Tribe ofJudah,

which is alfo the Lambe jltttne , hauingfetiuen eyes,i)>htch are thefeauen Sprits tf

God : therefore in acknowledgement ofhis tvifedome andyower, wcmuftgoc
vnto himjimportunately begging this TUJJlng, for hi^g/ory.tbst the Booke
may be opened, cuen to enrich vs ''-, and that to this end hee would make
acceptable the c^cwrj of our defires and prayers to God. Thirdly, we muft

igmoue letts-, for if it be a myfterie initfelfe,weehad notneede to bring

hardnelfe of heartwith vs, or worldly cares, or troubled affedions, or a

fluggifhfpirit, or preiudicate opinions, or inordinate lufls, or any fuch im-

pediments. Fourthly, wee mufl bring with vs the loane and aduantage of
former dodrine communicated to vs : for to bm that hatf: for pradife and
inctQifCjP^a/l be ainen; butfrom him, that hatfj not for imployment and con-

fc!onablevfe,/^f//^i?r<»<^tf»<4B'<«^ that which hee hath^. Fiftly, wee muft bring

a fftre Confcience, as a holy velfell, to receiue this myjierie offatth in x : and
the confcience is then pure, when it is purified bythebloudofChrif}, and
doth daily excite the defire ofpuritie ofheart and life,bearing with theloue

and liking of no hnnc.

Miniftersalfo muft here learnc, with *11 rcuerence and painefulnclTe, to

behaue themfeiues asbccommeth thofc great Myftcries : they muft not

onely be cleane themfeiues by holinelfe of heart and Iife,but muft in com-
pafCon to the People, andtheholy feareof the MaieftieofGods truth and
prefence, teach with power,frcquencic,perfpecuitie & authoritie, and fince

the Lord hath made them his Stewards of his Myfteries, and holy lewds,

and Treafures, it is recjuired ofthem that they be faithfull '^, both in applying

them to the right owners, and in fetting them out according to their truth.

Laftly, the meditation hereofmay ferueforfingular comfort to all thofc

that finde mercy from the Lord in the reuelation of his Myfterie : bleffed

are their eyes thatfee it, and their eares that heare it *. They are more happy
then many millions ofmen bcfides.

Hidjmce the world beganne, dndfrom ages.] 'Atto <j^ 'cuavav tW yiviov.

The firtl of thefe words is diuerfly accepted, fometimes it is tranflated/ow
Etemttie, as Pfat, 52.1. Thegoodne^e of the Lord hath enduredfiom alleternitie,

as 5«<» thinkes, writing on Lukf 1.70. fometimes. Since the world beganne,

as Lttke 1. 70. AUt 3.21 .fometimes it lignifieth but ofoldjox a longtime agoe:

as
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as the Hebrew word(which is thought to anfwere it)js rcndred,P/<»/.i 19.52.

fomtitnes it is taken for tht^Ace ofa wahs l^e^ssPeter CAid-Thn Jha/t not rvafh

mjfeeteM'i tbv aitovajthatis, tteuer while I iMc : und in the i.Sphef.vlt. there

is fuch a phrafe as this, Glity t$ G*d, &c. t?c Traffac toc yinxq. v ow&foj oSpi

'oucjvav : as if it lliould be rendered vnto or threu^out nU thegenerations ofthe

w>rld«fworlds, that is,of the world to come. And 2 Pet-i-vlt. heefaith,

glory to him^ , xai vwo ei? i/xi^KV 'aiovcc : that is, henceforth, 'o the day ofeternity.

Thcreis vnfo man two worlds, the one begins with hislifc,tbe other with his

death. But fome would haue it thus, 'xno t^ onotvccv, a feculk, i.afilijsfeculi

htiiw, from the men of this world : fometimes tlie word notes the ftate of

things in the world, as T{em. 1 2. 2. juh eveynijuiqiltcdi "^ ai&vi nsjn, "Be

not conformed to this fVorld: And Ephef.i.i. hoctk ttiv «Iu;V«t» v-esfxis tsTjJj

nyfccording to the courfe ofthis world • but other render it zAges-^ and {ofrom

/i^«,may note the time of the Gentiles,or the time fince the world began :

fo that it is well rendred , inthelaftTranflation,[H»^^«>w ages, and forru

fenerations,] And ifany will haue the two words diftinguifhed,then it may
Lc from ages, ^Hoad Tempora-, from generations, <}uoad fuccejfones hominuTru;

but howfoeuer it is,it fully imports the great antiquitie of the Gofpell. If

the Papifts will plead antiquitie, let them haue recourfe to the Word, or

if their Trumperie will not bearethe tryall of this antiquitie, it is becaufe

thereis no truth in them; and let this bea fufficient flay to all godly mindes,

that our Dodrine is grounded vpon the Dodrinc of the Prophets, Patri-

arkes, and Apoftles, which are the beft auncients : but this is gencrall.

ty^ges'/tndgenerttttons.] From the particular confidcration of thcfe words

diuers things will arife.

Firft, the tranfitory eftate ofthe world may here be noted : the things of

the world in their beft frame arefo mutable, that they expire and are alter3d

with varieties, and the men of the world haue buttheirlliorttimc, and then

they goe.out andleaue their roomes to their fucceeding generation; which

may Terue for diuers vfcs, if it be ferioufly thought on. Firft, it fliould caufe

vs to fcarc him that cannot onejy change vs , butmowedownewith his

Sithe whole generations o fmen, before whom the nations are but as a little dttfi

ofthe ballance,ordrop of the Bucket : and we fliould alfo magnifie and adore

thatGod,that is of himfelfe fubieftto no change, and lines foreuermorc *.

Secondly, it fliould makevs in loue with t\\tw»rldofwrlds : and to admire

theblclfed eftatcoffuchasftiall be accounted worthy to obtaine that world,

and the rcfurredion from [the dead ^, to fuch an Angelicall and vnchangc-

ableconditionjandtothisend we fliould be quickened to a ferious prepara-

tion for the world to come, fccingwe haue but ourturneand courlcvpon

earth, wee (hould not fajhion ourjelues to this world '^
: wee fliould refufe to

fquareour anions accordingtothcluflsand humours ofmen '^: let vsferue,

not the time nor the fancies of men, but the King of times «. Secondly, wee

fliould looke to it,thatneitherthc cares of this world choake, northeGod

of this world hide or take from vs, the jror^o/z^f kingdome^. Thirdly,and

ifwecmuft not ferue the men oftbsworld, nor the things of the world,

much Iclfcmay we ferue finnc : for if any man beaferuant to finne, heefhall

not abide in the houfe to the next worlds. Fourthl)', this may abatethe great

opinion ofthcwifcdome ofthis world: forwhatfliall it profit cneeto haue

greatskill to get money and mcanes for this life, if 1 haue no skill or wife-

dome for the fauing ofmyJfoule?What flial it aduantagc me to hauca nature

and carriage, tilled and htted for the winning of friends for this world, if I

know not how to make me friends for a better world f what auaileth it to

haue gifts for an eminent place, in mans Common-wealth, and for want of

grace be not acknowledged of the Common-wealth ofIfracll? towhatpur-
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5.

6.

Note.

ObieU.

Sol.

pofe is it to be aDifputer ofthis world, and in the day ofChrift to be fw al-

lowed vp with amazed filencc, as not hauing a word to iay for thy poorc

foule? And yet proiiidence for our future efiatemay be learned from thefe

Children of this world. For if the Children of finnc, be fo mduftrious to

make (hift for their time, how much more fhould the hearts ofthe Childreit

ofeterniticbe enlarged to an inflamed care oflargeprouifion for their mor-

tall eftate i Fiftly , this fhould embolden vs to a willing forfaking of our

felues, in the worR of all outward trials, which h^tofergoe euenallfor Chnfis

fake and the Gofpels , i£ wee be put to it. What great thing is it to part with

that little yf// that wee haue in this world, feeing it could feruevs but for a

little tima, and at length wee muft leaue all? andbefidesjby a voluntary

abregation wcelliall beaduantagcd m thegaine of an etcrnall rccompcnce

of reward a hundred-fold better.

Againe, in that the Gofpellis hid from whole Ages, and Generations of

men ,wee may fee that whole multitudes may bee in a mifcrable eftate; and
that it is no priuiledge for any in finning, that many are fuch finners.

Neither is multitude, or fucccffion ofmen, in onemindc for matters ofRe-
ligion, any note of the true Church. For here arc whole ages, and many
fucceffions of men , that all lined and died without tiie knowledge of the

Gofpell : it is a {lender prop for faith to reft onjto fay our Fathers, and fore-

fathers liued and died in this or that mindeor opinion. Further, wee may
obferue hence the infectioufnelfe of finne; how naturally it will fprcad,euen

to thepoifoning ofwhole Worlds ofmen.iffinne but once geta fountaine

ifthe Lord ftoppe it not, into what riuers ofcontagion will it defufe it felfe?

Alfo,wc may fee how fearefull athingit is to fall into the hands of an angry

God,fincetheliues of fe many millions cannot findepitty or pardon with

hem. And the infenfiblcneire of finners may hence be noted alfo. When
would thofc ages and generations ofmen haue awaked out of their idola-

trous fleepe,if the Lord by the voyce of his Sonne, and his Seruants, had

not awaked them? Morcoucr, it may be manifeft from hence, that the

Lord in difpencing his grace, is notmouedby any outward things : for

what can any perfon or people banc to commend them by to God , which

thofe Nations had not ? Laftly,wc may here fee it verified, that Gods iudgc-

ments are like a great deepe : it is notforman to cenceiue thathee fliould

beabletofearch into them.Yet Icaft any fhould ftand ftill,and befwallowcd

vp with amazement, at the fall andruine ofthofe worlds of men , let him
confider of thefe things following, pirft, that thefe people were inftruftcd

by the Creatures, and had a Law written in their hearts i. Secondly, that

thefe terrible defertionsjand exquifite iudgements,wcre deferued by an in-

finite meafure of horrible finncs ; which ifwee couldfoundly confider. of,

our Obiedions about their fals would be much dulled. Thirdly, thatitis

God that prefcribcs and defcribeth luftice: and therefore things are iuft,be-

caufehee doth them ; not that firft man muft pronounce them iuft , and

then God will doe them. Fourthly, that the rcaloHs of this dealing may
be iuft,though not cxpreftvnto vs. Fiftly,thatChriftians arc charged to

be wifetofobrietie: theymay not let their thoughts runne as farreas they

will, but muft let God alone with his fccret iudgements. Sixtly,that the

things are nowftrangeandobfcure, fball be more fully reuealcd in the day

of Chrift,when all fhallbc deercd and made manifeft.

06ie^. But fome Papift may fay,itis plainc by thefewords,that the Scrip-

tare is hard,and not fit for thecommon people,feeing it is called a mifterie?

jinfn'. This place cannot helpe them ; becaufe it is faid, that now it is re-

ucaled; and fo their cauill comes out of feafon. x Becaufe it is,and was
hidden from carnallmen, not from Godsferuants : wee doe not wonder

though



Verf.i^. Not reuealedte theSaints i<^5

though the Scriptures be as a fcaled Bookc vnto fuch carnall wretches as

they ate.

N'ow reue/dtd.] God hath reuealed the miftcry ofhis Will diuers wayct :

firft,byDreamcs.- by Day-vilions: by Types and SacrameiKs : by Angels:

by Prophets, and extraordinary Men : by C h r i s t , appearing in our
Namrc : by his Spirit: by the Scriptures, and by the ordinary Preaching of
the MiniOers.Dreames.VifionSjand Types, were peculiar in a manner to the

oldc Teftamcnt : the miniftery of Chrift,in hisownc perfon : ofthe Pro-

phets? and extraordinary Men, and Angels jis now ceafed : fo as vnto vs

thisMyfterie is reuealedjby theSpirit,intheminifteryofGadsSeruants^and

in the vfe of the Scriptures.

^>uefl. But was not the Gofpell reuealed till now, ftnceChrist?
iAnfw. Yes, it was: asthefcplacesmay prouej/oA* 8. 56. Abrahamfar»

his dajes, and Mofes wrote of him-', e^i'/l the Prtphets gaue rrttnefi vnto (liriH,

Alt. 1 0.43 . Rom. T .2 . Chrifl it the[amfjefierdaj, andto day, andfor euer, Hebr.

13.8. but the Gofpell was hidden in refped ofthe time, of the manifeftati-

on, of the glory of Chrift,cfpecially, totheGentiles,and diuers things in

the manner of Chrifts kingdomc were not reuealed vnto them ^
: as alfo

in refpedt of cleerenc(rcofreuelation,and the more ordinary life and power
of thegraces ofthe Meffias, and the more plentifull efufion of the gifts of
thefpirit. Fiftlyjthatitwas not reuealed before, •£/«, as it is now, they had
before Chrift i7nxyy«Aiow, that is, the promifc of the MefTias to becxhibitcd,

and wee haue ivctyyihaji-^thtixAm^t ofthe Media* exhibited. Two things

may be here obftrued.

Firft, ThatGods Scruants may know their©wne particular bleirednelTe

for he faith, itureHealedto theSawts.

Secondly, that the feafoiife ofthcreuelation ofthe Gofpell, inthepowv?r

of it, are lingular priuiiedges, and greatly to be heeded, and therefore woe
is to thcfefoulej that negleft fuch dayes of grace, it is double condemna-

tion. It is damnable to fit indarkenc(re,andhauc nomcanesoflife, butitis

much more t\\t condemnation of thefe worlds ofprophanc perfons,?^^/ light

is come into therper/d:yea,mto the Countrie: yea,euen to their owne Townes
and Congregations 5 and yet they will /one darkeneffe rather then light. And
on the other fide,it ihould teach men that know the times offuch vifitation,

both to beareypitneffeto thelfght,hy prcfence, countenance, maintcnanccjand

eflablilhingof itfor them and theirs; and alfo to jp^j/i^ /m the children ofthe

light, tutn as a people exceedingly priuiledged, and blelTcd ofGod.

To hisSaints.]Thz vroxd Saint isfomtime giuen to C^r»/?i,fomtimesto An-
gels'^jfomtimes to the blclfedin heauen',fomtimes to the faithful on earth".

The Pope hath his Saints , and fuch are thcchoyfeof the moft defperatc

Traitors, as hee ordereth his Canonifations in our dayes : And the world

hath hisSaints tojand they are ciuillhoneftmen: but here, by Saints, hee

mcaneth the Faitlifull on Earth ; and they are Saints, that arc holy by the

rightcoufnelfe of Faith " : that haue the fpirit of SancSification °
: thatare

feparate from finners,by a holy calling p ; that are reformed from the prin-

cioail euils of their former conucrfation 1: that callvponthcnamcofthc

Lord "^
: that are confecrate to God in fpeciall holinelTe oflife.

^eit. But if a manliue ciuilly in the world,wilI not thatferuetheturne?

f^nfw. ]t|Willnot : ourrighteoujnejfemufiexceedethertghte$ufnejfeofthe

Scribes aud Pharifees. And it may be profitable oft to recount the defefts of

the ciuill honcft man. Firft, he vfants finceritic in thefirft Table. Secondly,

hee flicks not at the inward corruptions ofthefecond Table. Thirdly, his

praife is of men.in his beftaftions, or elfefomc other corrupt ends. Fourth-
j

ly,hccis wholyvoyd of the inward worftiip of God, and in the outward
'
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hccis eyther fecure or fuperftitioiis. Fiftly , hce neuer trauelled in the new
iTirtli for his honeftie. Sixtly , hee wants the rightcoufncire or Faith. Sea-

uenthly, for the mo IT part his heart is'not found nor vpright in his family,

efpccially formatter of Gods worlliip.

Vcrfe ly.To whom God would make kjtowne what if the riches ofhugloriotM

mtfterie among the GentileS)which riches ;> Chrifi inyeu for hope ofglory.

THefe words containe the fifth general! reafon, taken from the excellen-

cieofthe fubicfl j the Gofpell in the preaching of it propounds vnto

men: and that is Chrift. And in thisreuelation oFChrift, confidcr, i. to

whom: z-k:.. to the Saints : 2. by whom :w^ GoJ: 3. what isthecaufc,

•z/e^.the Will and good Plcafure of God. He would, 4. the manner: I, ifwc
refpeft the vnregenerate world, it is in T^Mtfierj. 2. ifwe refped thegract

communicated, it \sa glortotaandrich^mtfierj. 3. if wee refpeft the phce
where Chrift as a Sunnc of righteoufnelle rilcth : it is in you : that is, in the

heart of man. 4. ifwee refpcd-thc perfons hce makes choyce of,it is the

miferableCw^'/f^. AmongFl the Gentiles. 5. if we refped future things, hec
is reucalcd as the ho^e of glory.

To whom.] Ofthe psrfons to whom,I haue fpoken in the end of the former

vcrfe. oncly this Doctrine may be added. That one!/ the Saints,that is,holy

men, find Treafurcs& Riches in the power ofthe glorious GofpclofChntK
The Lordsfecret is onelj with them thutfeare him^ " : till fmth he reuededmen tcre

[hut vp ^\ as in a dungeon or prifon ; the Lord fpe^kcs peace onely to his

people and hisvSaints'. The righteoufnclle of God is reucaledto the iuft

man that will liue by faith <i.F]elh and blond- till there be a new birth, is not

c&pable of this reuclation ', men that hate to be^reformed haue nothing to

doe with Gods Coucnant *. Hence we may lee where the fault is when men
be Co auerie , and vnteachable , when people haue the meanes and cannot

vnderftand to profit and doe good, it is onely in their ownchearts,lu(l$,and

wickednelTe of life: and therefore let euery one that would grow rich in

knowledge, labour to be abundant in pradife, |-or the fauing knowledge of

this mideric mcrcafeth, as grace and holinelfegrowcth.

God.] DoSl. God is the author of all fauing know']edge:he is the Father of

lights. Thevfeis therefore; Firft,ifanymanlackewifedome,let him aske it

of Gods. Secondly, let all that would haue knowledge vfe good meanes :

Thofe people that are too wife to vfe reading, hearing, conference, and
'

Prayer, are but in a miferable cafe; thofe they account lilly people, euen as

Babes and Sucklings •», incomparifon of them, carry away the bJcfling,

whilcthey liue and dye in their finnes. Thirdly,in theminiftcryofmen,wc

mud belccuc tb.em no farther then they bring warrant from the word of

God : it IS Gods word, and not men fayings or precepts,mud be our guide

:

a feareofGod bred by mans precepts will be in vaine '. Fourthly,we lliould

prife euery dramme of true knowledge got from the Word, at a high rate,

euentoexcell all other things,asbeingthe peculiar gift of God.

V/oidk] The rcafonof thedifpenlationof fpirituall fauours in Chrift,

arc not in vs,neyther in will nor workc, but in the good pleafure of Gods
will; which (hould teach vs with fo much the more thankefulnelFc to ex-

prclfe uur admiration ofGodsloue,thatcouldfindenothing in vsbutcaufe

of hate, euen for euer ; what are wee,or what arcour fathers houfes, that we
fliould be thus exalted in the Courtsofour God?and withall, vreelbould

in all things reljgnc our felues ouer to Gods will, as the higheft caufe of all

things: weefliould reft in hisapprouing will,asourchiefefthappineire,and

obey his prcfcnbing will,as tlie abfoluteft and perfedcft forme of holineire,

and .
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and bcfabiedtohis difpofingwill, being patient in all trials and troubles,

betaufehec did it''. Laillyjthis might brcake to powder carnaIlhopcs:ho-w

canft thou pleadcj thou hopcft that God will fauethy foulc, feeing rhcrc is

fimply nothingin thee that the Lord cares for; and thou haft not fought his

grace by found Repentance and true Faith ?

Adake kpewne.] Dfuers things haue bcene noted before, concerning this

manifeftation and reuelation of the GofpcU : that which onely I will here

adde is the efFeds of it. The proper effed: ofthe powerfull publication of

the Gofpell is , to hing life And immortalitie to ligbt^ : But the accidcntall

cffedl,is to make variance andoppofitionsamongftmen. When Christ
comes in this manner, heccomesnot to bring peace: as the Fannefcattcrcth

the Chaffefrom the Wlicat,fo is thcword,powcrfully preached. 1 need goe

no further then this Citie for an inftancc; though matters ofcontroucrfie

haue bcene wholy forborne, and differcncesin matters about Church-go-

uerneraent and ceremonies haue not beene fo much as touched with publike

preachings ; and that matter of regeneration, faith,and fan<ftification,hath

beene almoft onely vrged:yet fee what ftirres;what differences of ccn-

fures ; what indignation at the reformation of anyfoules that haue beene

wrought vpon by the word ; what inuediucs j what ftrangc reports ^ what
abhominable lies,and flanders haue becncalmoft weekcly raifed, and divul-

ged throughout all the Countrie round about i

• iVhat is the nches of the.glory.] The Apoftles varietie, and cfFe<3:uall tearmes

are to benoted,thoughheehaue fpoken much.ycthccisnotdrawendrye)

but fpeakes ftiil with great feeling and efficacie.both of words and matter.

And indeed as any men arc more holy , they haue the more dcepe& tender

AtFcdions in the meditation of the glory of thethings ofthcGofpell.This

holy man cannot fall vponthe mention of the Gofpell, but his affedtions

burft out into great tearmes of admiration,as if heethirfted after varietie of

words to exprelfe his inward eftimation: and as it is a figtieof a fanftifying

difpofition to befo affc^ed ; fo, when wee fee holy men ftriuing for words

to exprelfethe glory of fpirituall things, itmay fccretly condemnc thccold-

nelfe and barrainnelfe of our dull fpirits,that vfually through the deccitful-

nelfe of finnc, proue to haue the dullcft affedtions, where wee fhould be

moll ftirred : and the Apoflle doth well in feeking thefc affeding tearmes,

thatfohce might excite afFedion and appetite in the hearersj for people

will no longer profit by the word,thenthey admire it,and long after it with

eftimation:and therefore it fliould beaholy difcretionin Minifters,to ftudy

by all meanes to teach in fuch a manner as might moft ftirre affedion and

iuft admiration at the power & fitnes of the Word. But here a queftion may
be asked. Say that we haue gotten a great affedion to the Word, and that

wedoehighlyefteertie ofit, and longafter it,whatmuftweedoe to keepe

this appetite, thatwe lofe it not, and that it dye not in vs by little and little ?

I anfwere;thou muft looke to thy felfc in hue things . Firft, take heed of

cuill company: the people that cryed out, for very admiration, Hofanm,

ble^edbehethat comn:eth inthendmeof the Lord; when they were gotten

among the Scribes and Pharifees , had altered their note, into CrMcifie htm,

erHctfie him. Secondly, thou muft purge often,that is,thou mu(},by mortifi-

cation,be oft in humbling thy foulc, by confcflion and forrow toGed in

priyer ; elfe fulnelfe and fatietie will ouer-chargc this appetite, for fo muft

hcc doe that hatha ftomacke apttobefilled with ill humours: as experi-

ence, both in body and foule fliewes. Thirdly,if thou wouldeft not defpife

prophefying, thou a\u(\try /il/thmgs , and kf^f fhat which i^ good
-,
which

thou doeft if thou obferue thefe two rules : i. ifin hearing fuch Miniftcrs

as haue eyther their hearts , or thcdodrinc vnfound, thonjeparatethe pre-

tiOHt
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tiottsfrom the vile : 2. If in hearing the beft men , thou be cfpecially care-

full to kcepe that part ofDoflrine , as did particularly ttuch thee, and fo

was in a fpeciall manner good for thee. Fourthly, thou miift looke to thy

felfcjthat the profits, pleafures, or lufts of the world, ftcalc not away thy

hart from communion with God, in the meanes. Whoredoitie& Wine,and

the caresof thi5life,&c. will takeaway any mans heart". Fiftly, thou mud
exercife thyfelfe in the reft of Gods Ordinances, elfcdifvlc in one, will in

time breed contempt of all, and God will not haue all the honour giucn to

one of his ordinances ; and doth of piirpofe many times withdraw his

bleffino, (which is the bellowesof affedion and cftimation) from one of

his ordinances, becaufe hee will be fought in all.

Aoaine,outof the Apoftlestcarmes,weemay obferue the great cxcellcn-

cie ofthe Gofpell: for wit, it is amy fterie moft deeper for worth,it is riches :

and forcrcditjit is glory.

'Biches.] Dofi. The true knowledge of Chrift it a rich knowledge.

Hence the Corinthians artf^d to be rich in knowledge " ; andfW com-

pares it witlij and comro^Bllit beyond,all earthly riches" .- and it is fo both

in refpeftof the Obied, wJiich is C h r i s t, the fountaine ofall Treafure;

and in refpedoftbe nature ofit5being apart of eternall lifeP ^and in refped:

of the cffefls, becaufe it makes a man rich in grace. And it appearesby the

contrary 5 for to be blindeis to be poore,and naked, and miferablel : and

therefore they arefarre wide that thmke all this ftudying of the Scriptures,-

and following Sermons, will make men beggars ; they remember not that

to take the Gofpell from Ierufalcm,was to leaue their Houfesjas well as Gods
Houfc,defolate ^ : and the want of the knowledge of G OD in the Land,

was the caufc theLord contended with them by fo many iudgements *"
: and

if^ny Nation vnder Heauen may auouch the truth thereof, this Englifli

Nation may : for wee may well iay, the Gofpell hath beene a rich Golpell

vntovs: it hath brought vs Peace, and Profperitie within our walles,and

abundance into all the quarters and corners of thcfland. Hence alfo wee

may^ gather atryallofour faith : for if wee haue faith, wee are careful! to

feeke, and asglad to finde,fauing knowledge, as thecarnall manis tofinde

hi^ earthly wealth. Parents alfo may hence know which way to goe about

to make their children happy, euen by ftirring vp in their hearts the mftru-

dion and nurture of the Lord,

Glerious.] Doff. This miftery is gloriousj audit is fo. Firft,ifwcercfped:

theoriginall of it I'it was begotten and conceiued in thcbofome ofEternity.

Secondly, if wee refpad the pcrfons imployed in the miniftery of it, viz

.

G o D himfelfe, Christ, Angels, and the choyfe of men. Thirdly, if

weerefpedthc effeds: It brings glory to God;forvpon the opening of the

Booke by theLambeitherefolloweth Himnesto God '". It brings a glorious

reft to the hearts of Cbriftians, when they are fatisfied in thealfurance of

the tidings ofGods loue,and purged ofthofevnruly affedions that fo tor-

moiled their hearts before v. Befidcs, the glorious priuiledges which after

men are called out of darkenelfc, theycnioy in this maruailous light >=.

Finally, It (hevves a Chriftian the glory of Heauen: this fliould comfort

Gods Seruants againft the fcornes of the world, and troubles of life. The
"Golpell with difgrace and much want, is a great portion; and it matters not

how wee be eftecmedinthc eyes of the world, if weebe made glorious by

the Gofpell in Gods eyes ; and in the eyes of the Saints : they arc glorious

times when the Gofpell workcs openly in the life and power of it.

zAmong the Gentiles.] In the calling of the Gendles , wee may informc

and inftrudourfeluesmany wayes,

Firft , it (liould fettle vs in the alFurancc ofthe truth of Gods promifes.

Neucr



Verf.iy* Which riches is Chrift inyou. 1 6^

Neuer any promifes more vnlikely : and befides, they lay dead for a long
time. That which Noah foretolde, is come to palFe ; for lapbet isptrfwaded

to dwell inthe tents of Sem '. That fca of knowledge which Bf^y fpakcof, is

likewiCe glofioufly accompliflied among the Churches of the Gentiles /.

hremie faid,th'e Gentiles lltould come vnto God from the ends of the earth,

and it is fulfilled ». Jhe coilcourfe to the preaching of the word, which
Micha and Z^hary foretold, is likewife verified ».

vSecondly, wee may hence fee that theword will make great alterations

where it comes.

Thirdly, that God is tycd to no place nor people: if the lewes will not

bring forth fruits worthy ofthe.Gofpell,hut defpife it; the Lord willprouokc

them tocnuy: euen calling vnto himfelfe a people thatfoughtbim not.

Fourthly, that they that arc laft may be firft, and that they that now arc

not vnder mercy, may goeto Heauen before vs.

Fiftly , that as any people are more fenfible of their miferic without

graccthey more fee the riches oftheir calling. The Gentiles that wallowed

in finne, and wickednelfe, £ee a wonderful! glory in Religion,when by the

Gofpell they are canuerted. And that may be the reafon why Publicanes

and finners arefo deepely affc<51:ed,and inwardly touched, when ciuill ho-

neft men are fcarfely moued with any fence ofthcneed of their conuerfion.

vSixtly, their conuerfion may atfure vs, that none are fo miferable but the

Gofpell can make them happy.

Seauenthly , wee may fee caufe to bewailc the hardnefle of our hearts.

Can theGofpel conquer fomightely and efFc(flually,thefe worlds ofpeople,

to the obedience of faith, andfuch a tender fence of the glorious riches

thereof: and are our hearts nomore melted and ftirred within vs.'Though

the Lord cry and roare, and ftirre vp himfelfe in his icaloufic, as a oiin

of warrc, yet are we deafe, and heare not; and blind,and fee not.

Eyghtlyjin thathefaith,thatthis miftery is glorious among the Gentiles,

it fliewesjthatthe Monarchy of C h r i s t ouer thefe conquered Gentiles,

is truly glorious. Which may iuftly confound our Statifts and Politicians,

that can fee no glory but in earthly kingdomes.

Ninthly, let vs that are abiedVs ofthe Gentiles,that haue no true honour
but by Gods ccuenant, draw water with toy out ofthefe fVets ofSduMton '': and
laftlyjour calling, that are Gentiles by nature, (hould make vs in compaf-

fion of the lewilli nation , pray heartily for their reftoring ; ^vnzztheywere

CHtajf, that wee mi^ht begrafted en <^: and the Law came eut ofSion,and the ward

ofthe Lord out oflerufaletru ^.

fVhich riches is Chnfi in yoH.]0\it ofthefcword$4. things maybcobferued.

Firft,that there is one and thefeIfefamehappines,conferred bytheGofpel

to-all the faithfull ; the fame I fay , in nature and qaalitie , though not the

fame in quintkie , the fame fpirtrna/i meat, andthefameffiritMoUdrinke- the

fame GO D , and Father , the fameChrist, and Sauiour ; the fame

meancs,andthe fame merits, tlie fame graces, and the fame glory. Which
may fetue for good vfe. For if the Lord giue vs the fame wages hee did

his beftScruants,wefliould ftriueto doe the fame worke : weefhould be-

wailc out finnes with the fame forrow ,and watch ouer ourliues with the

fame care, and abound in the fame fruits of righteoufnelfe, and liue by faith

in alltrialsandtentations, as they did. And againe,itmay be comfortable

for penitent finners. For the fame God that had mercy on Dauid, will con-

firme vnto them (if they truly defire his fauour, and will forfakc their ownc
imaginationsj hy an eMerUfiingcoMenant, thefwe mercies ofDamd*, Andif by

faithwe proue our fclucs the children of faithfull tyfkraham^, wefhali he hlef~

fedvith Abraham f.
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Secondly, that Chrift is the onely true riches of the Chriftian. 2 Cfl^ 8.9,

Eph.ij.&iz.y.&i ^.^.HeLii.i6. This may feme for diueisvfes. i.Towarne
vs, that weedefpife not poore Chri(}ians,feeing they are made rich in the

faith ofC H X I s T,aiid heiresof theKingdomeS. They aretrulyrich men,

though they be neuer fomeane in the world, J. Let vs all looke to our

fcluesj that we defpife not this riches of the boumfulmffe of God, when in the

Gofpcll it is offered vnto vs : though wee may goe on with the hardneife of

our not repenting hearts, yet if by fpeedy repentance wee preuent not our

ruincjwe (hall heapevp wrath again ft the day of wrath, euen the day of the

declaration of the itift vengeance of God vponfuchobftinateand fecurc

finners ^. 3. Let not worldly rich mtn glory in their ruhes ' , but rather vfc

their outward riches as helpes to furfl;er them vnto this true trealure : elfc

thcirriches fliall not llielter them in the day ofGods wrath againft the woes

denounced againft them •=. Lallly , would any man know fome fure way
how to thriue with great fuccelfe in thefe fpirituall riches, lethimthena-

mongft other things, efpecially , remember to pray hard ; for the Lord is

rich to all them that call vpon him '.

Thirdly, C h r. i s t is in the faithful! "•; hee lines in them " : bee dwels

in them°; but that this doftrine may be more fully vndcrftood.l propound
fiue things.

1. How Chriftis conceiued into the foule ofthe faithful!.

2. By what effcds he difcouercth himfelfe to be there.

3. What they get by hiscomming.

4. What intertaincment they ought to giue him.

5. Who haue not Chtii! in t'netn.

For the nrft, there is this order. Firft , God fecretly giucs Chrid: to the

bai''eeucr,andthebclecucrto Chriftp : thenChrift begins to manifeft him-

felfe, riding in the Chanotof the word i. The word (that before was a dead

letter) receiuethlifeby the prefcnceof Chrif!,and that both in the Law and

theGofpell. The law being made aliuejattachcth the particular iinner,and

playcth vpon him the part of a Sergeant,accufer,l3ylor,orIudge. Andthe
(inner putting in bade, the Law brings him to Chrift, and will not let him

goe to another '^

: then the Gofpcll gets aliue, and crucifies Chrifl before his

eyes ^'. and propounds varietie of iweetpromifes. The finner being beaten,

and w6undcd almoft to death before hee would yecld to thearreft of the

Law; feeing now whither he is brought, laments v^ith vnfpeakeablc groanes

his owne(innes,and the liorrible torments hee fees the Sonne of God put

to, for his fake •• and at the fame time thefpirit ofthe Sonne working faith,

a wide dote is opened, Chrifl enters in with vnvaluablc ioyes, wrought in

the heart ofthe finner.

Now if you aske by what effeftsGhrifldifcouers himfelfe to "be there.

I anfwcre : there is a. light (when Chrifl comes in) that glues theknevledgeof

the qlorj of God, in the face of Qjrifl ^ And being rauiilied, they beholdm in

amirrour, the glorj ofGod, andare trt^nformed into thefame Image, the fpirrt of

God,mahmf^themfuddenly new Creatures^. 1. Tht conucrt i\OW ^i\6ca fa-

ftourof the thtfigs of thefpirit : and his heart is bowed to be fubied to the law

ofGod \ 3. Hccis iaptizedwtth the freofK^ale, andholy Affe&ions , and

defiresy. 4. There appe.nres a battel! and combat in the foiile, and much
lnflingon eyther fide, the fpirit refifling with teares,and flrongcries. 5. In

this combat Chrifl vndertaking the battel!, fends out by his ordinances,his

arrefls, and apprehends one by one , euery imagination that rebellioufly

puts itfelfeforwardinthcoppolition, and exalts itfelfc, and will not !eaue

till it be brought in fubiedioii, fo as the obedienceof Chrifl may haue the

vpper hand ^ C, The fpirit ofthe Sonne diCcoucn himfelfe as afpirit effttppli-

catiens)



Verf.2,7' Chrift inyou.

c<jf/o«/, by which the tender infant beginnes to Icame with holy defires, and

fccret incouragcments to fpeake in Gods languagCj and by prayer to make
knowne l,is griefe? and wantsj in the befl manner, vttering his alliance in

God, as a Father*. 7. The leue of God,znd ofChnfi^and of Gods Word,

and GodJ people, is Jhcdal/road i-a hU heart, and itnow cenftraineth him teholy

duties ^ . 8 .The i'od/ grarties dead in rejpeci 0fjiftne,and thejpirit is life for rtf bte-

ou/nejfe fake^ : refolution more and more increafing, both for reformation

of finne, and new obedience. 9. Hee findes himfelfe proclaimed free, the

frifen donrefet oj>en, his fetters knoci<ed off, his wounds made by the law hea-

ling apace, his debts paid, and himfelfe in anew world, inioying a true !u-

bile. <^. 10. Hceliues thence-forward Ij the fapth of the~Sofine ofGod, ioiSaX-

uation,for Iuftificarion,andfor preferuation''. 11. The heauenly devvcs of

fpirituall ioyes, often water and refrefli his heart in the vfeof the meancs,

with delightfull peace and tranquilitie in his heart and confciencc ^ LaOly,

in a holy couenanting with God,liis daily purpofcsand delires are to cieaue

vnto God, denoting and confecrating himfelfe and his vowed facrificesvn-

toGod, in the mediation of Chrift.

Thirdly, the benefits he hath by the inhabitation of C H r. i s t , arc

fuchasthefe. i. GOT) ^s it Chrift, reconciling him, not imputing hi^ ftnnes ^.

Z . Chrifi is made vnto him JVtfedome, SanRifcation, Righteoufneffe, andRedemp-

tions. 3. Allthf promifesofChrtflaretohinu,Tea,andz^men: hauing the

earneft giuen in the fpirit , and the fame fealed by the fame fpirit''. 4. Hee

IS not deftitHte of any heauenly gifts ', but hath the feeds and beginnings of all

fauing graces. 5. Thegrace of Chrift Jhall befujfctent^ ngzmik all temptati-

ons, 6^ ?^i?j!>0B'i?7'«!f Chrifl,thatdwels in htm, and as his outward affli[lwns doe a-

boKnd,fojhalithe confoUtwns of Chrift abound dfo '. C. Paul is his,andKpoWo is

his \jea, all things arehis, asheis Chnfls '"^huth his intercfl: in all the means

of faluation. 7. God hath giuen him Chrift, /7eB'yZi^//^/f(f»«j*'z>A htmgiue

him off other things alfo" : Finally, eternall life is the gift of God, in, and with

lefusl'hriflo. ,'., • 'iv : -
. ;, ;,

For the fourth, if you askewhat ybu'rauft doc when you finde Chrift in

yourhearts. I anfwere, i^youliue in thefp'trit,v>alkein the fpirtt?,\tteUe

thiuiTSpaffe , and alltbmgs be new: for ifyou be in Chrrfl Ief:ii,ytu:mufl benevp

Creatures 1 , the oldc conuerfation in times paft will not now ferue turne,

but the olde man with his deceiueable luftsravtB be eaft off' : Now thou muft
learnealfoto//ae^ faith, and notby fence, and carnall hopes as thou haft

done. For Ch s. i s t keepeshis refidenca in our hearts by faith *".• for in

that wee henceforthItue in the flept , wee mptfi refolue to Hue by the faith ofthe

Sonne of Godthat liueth invs.'^ : being allured that in him are allthe treafures

of boliijclfc and happinetfe. And to thisendtbou muft pray conftantly to

God,' that tbou mayft be able to difcerne the length, bredth, depth, & height

«f this lone inA louing prefence of Chrift ^ For otherwifcitis ^kntwledge

pajfeth <j//natura]l vnderfiandtng, aind his working in vs is ahoueaUwe canaske

or thtuke. Why ftiouW a ChriYlian feare any war»t, that carrictb a Mine of

treafore within t»s owne breaft .' And what a ftiame is it that wee grow not

exceeding rich , feeing there is nothing but Faith and Prayer will get if* ?

and why ftiouldwee feare either trtbHlatieH,-or perfecution, paine, or pert//, iee-

ingthis i$our^'iS«»7/«<?«o/"/<t;?/7, andwecareaillirredtbat in the end wee

fliall be in a/lthefe things more then eonquereurs through him that loueth vs, and

liuesinvs'il

Further, doth the fpirit of meekenelfe, aud of Chrift, dwell in thee ? Oh
tftWH/aboue many things learne lowlincjfe and humilities , and if the Lord

glue thee a tender and a harmelelfe heart, watch with allcarcfulneife that

thou be not beguiled from the innocent ftmplicity that is in Chrift Jefut *,
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5.

Seauen ill

Cgncs that

Cliiifttiwels

not in A oians

heart.

Laft!y,thou mutl: labour for inward finceritie, both of thoughts and affe-

dions : thy heart is Chrifls chamber of prefence,wherehe aiwayes reiidcs,

and as thou art carefiill to looketo thy behauiour becaufe ofmans prcfence,

fomull thou much more lookc to thy hcartj to keepe it clcane, and pure,

and chafte, and cuery day to drelFe it new, fincc the King of glory is comej

in to dwell with thee. Men would be very carefull to looketo that roome
where they would giuc their he{\ entertainement. Alas, we hauc no bctrer

roome then ©ur hearts to welcome our Sauiour into : and lliall not wee
keepe them with all diligence ?woe be to-vs, if wee tempt or grieucliim by

our inward vncleannelfe. ^^
Now for the fift point, there are fcaucn ill fignes that Chrift dwelsnot

in a mans heart.

Firftjwhenamanfauours nothing but carnall things.

Secondly, when a man hath, or defires, orcfteemcs, or labours after no
other knowledge; but what is ordinary ornaturall.

Thirdly, when a man makes no confciencc of iaward finnes.

Fourthly, when a man hath no zeale in Gods wor(l)ip,orhoIy afFcftions

towards God,and his people, and hisword.

Fiftly,whcn a man hath not a faith that hee can liue by.

Sixtly, when a man neuer feeles the heaucniy ioycs of Chrift in his heart.

ScaucnthIy,whenaHiancanliuein any groilcfinne, without trouble and

anguilh of fpirit or defire,and indeauour to breakcit off by repentance.

Thehope ofglory^ The riches of a Chriftian arc eythcr m this life, and fo

it lies in the grace of I es v s Chris T;or elfe iri the 'world to come,and

foit is glory , eucn a mofl glorious and admirable excellency of felicitic
;

which (hall hauc in itetcrnall righteoufneire, and the continuall bletled vi-

ffon ofGod, etcrnall ioyes, and pcrfedion of all things round about, cuer-

lafting honour,and fingular cfl:ccme,moflfvreetfocietie with holy Angels,

and blelFed Saints , with vnfpeakeable peace, and reft ; together, with that

admirable clarification of the very bodies of the righteous.

The confideration hereof fhould allure vs to the continuall thought of

Hcauen, and to a feruent afFeftion after it, ftriuing to exprclfe our hope of

Heauen,by a conuerfationthat tends to glory and immortalitJe: and to this

end weertiould be importunate with the Lord, to fliew vs this glory by the

fpirit [ reuelatien, that we may be able profitably to folace our foules in the

nniddeft ofthe tcntations and affliflions of this world, with the ferious con-

templation of our rightjin lefus Chnft, to this admirable glory, that is to

bereuealcd. And the meditation of the glory poorc Chriflians fhall one

day haue , (liould teach v» to honour them now, and receiuc them into

our heartie and inward focietie, and to vfc theoa as fuch, as wee arc alTured

are the heires of more glory then this world is worth : and laflly, doc we
lookefor glory from God in another world, then we fhould feekctoglori-

fie G O D in all things, with all ©ur might in this world.

Secondly, wccmayin thefc words note, that where Chrift will gloric in

another world, tkcrchcc is the hope of glory in this world. AChriAian

holds his glory by this Tenure. Now concerning this hope, many things

haue beene noted already vpojt the fourth vcrfe;and vpon the i j.verfe : and
therefore thither I rcfcrrc the Reader.

Vfes.

PW.j.i I.

Co/ J.I.2.

I Prt-|.ij.
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Verfe 2 8 . fVhoM rve frenehj 4dmem[hing entry man, andteaching enery man
in ail wifedome, that we may frefsMt euery man perfeB m ChriJ} lejtts.

IN this verfe is contained the fixt generall Reafon, taken from the end and
profitable effedl of the Gofpcll.Ifthey continue conftatit,by the power of

the word, they will be made fit to be prcfentediii fome meafure of ripcnelfe

I
and perfedion.vntoGodjinlefusChrift.

j

Two thingsare in the verfe to be obfcrued ; the Meanes, and the End:
the mcancs is preaching j which isamplyfiedby the parts of it,admomJ^i»^

and teaching, and by the manner of it,«» a/imjetiome.

fVham wepre^tch.] The reafon why the Aportie falls fo often into tiie men-
tion and praifeof their preaching, is to rcfcue it from the contempt, vndcr
which many times it lay difgraccd.

There are foure things may be obfcrued here, which tend to exprelTe the

honour of the miniflcry in this place, i. They are as it were , the Lords

bigh treafurcrs , to difpenfe the riches of thekingdome of lefus Chrift,

And iffnchan office be in fuch requeftvnder earthly Princes, what is it to

befo honoured of the Prince of all Princes i" All the world is beholding to

the miniftery, for they (hew that Mine of incomparable Treafure ; they dig

it vp; tliey offer it as fpirituall Merchants : yea, the Lord by them doth as it

were, particularly inrich all Chriftians. 2. This honour of publifl)ing the

Golpell, is now taken from the very Angelsjand giuen to them : now fFee,

not the Angels, preach vnto you. 3, They hauethe heft fubiedl that euer

men had to intreat of ; ail other Sciences arc bafc, in comparifon of them,
they intreat ofChrifl, and grace, and glory, for euer by him : nay, 4, herein

differs preaching from all other relations whatfocuer , that they doe not

preach of Chrift, but they preach Christ, that is, they glue what they
fpeakc of.

And thefe three little words exprclTc diuerfly the duty of Miniffers. i.they

muft preachjthat is plaine. 2. theymutl preach diligently, which maybe
gathered from the exprefling of it in the prelent-tence: It was not afuifici-

ent excufflj wee hauc preached as diligently as any in our young times, or

before we came to fuch preferment : No,this mull be the comfort of a Mini-

fter f and his continuall plea ; wee doe preach j not, wee haue preached.

3. They muft preach G h r i s T,that is, that part of Diuinitiethat con-

ccrnes Redemption, luftification,and San<n:itication. 4. They muff labour

in preaching , to cxprctre as much as lies in them, confent. Confent,! fay,

with the Prophets, and Apoftles,and confent with their fellow Miniftcrs;

Wfff,HotI,thcreisonconely truth for all Minifters to teach. 5. They muft

refoluc to winne the honour and reputation oftheirmini(fery,f6r the worke

of it, not from the reward of it •• they muft get their credit by preaching,

not by their great liuings.

And from hence alfo is impliedly to becollefted the iuftreproofe of

many Minifters.

1. Such as preach not: fome would preach and cannot: ibme can preach

but will not : fome neither can nor will , all Ihall be iudged accordingly in

the day of Chrift, when hec fliall call for an account of their Stewardfhip.

2. Such as preach, but not Chrift ;andthefc arc not all ofa fort: for i.

fome preach themfelues, not Chrift: or if they paint out Chrift,it is in their

owne likenes-.fo as vnderhis name they commend themfelues to the world.

1. fome preach, but it is befide Chrift: in raking together mens inuenti-

ons. And furcly, that fo great affcding of humane authorities in preach-

ing, whan it is with a kinde of negled: of thcfearch of Scriptures , as if

CL 3 *hey
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they wanted wit or power , cannot be iuftificd, 3. Some preach , but
it is againft Chrift:and fuch arc they that care not couertly to contradict the
raaine Doflrines of Chrift, or elfe bend themfelues in their whoJe minirtery
topengthen the hands of the mcked, andmakefad the harts efthe righteous
Thirdly, fuch as preach Chrift ; but it is for enuy : and to increafe the

bonds and difgraces of others, or it is not diligently . or they preach not
Chrift crucified, they teach not foundly the doflrine of mortification- or
they preach not Chrift rifcnagaine: they teach fo coldly, fo barrainely" fo
mfufficiently, as ifChrift were ftiU in the graue : fome there be th«t preach
of Chrift, but it is chiefly of hi* Crowne and Scepter : they are neuer kind-
led, till they get into qucftions of Church-gouernement: tl'.ey teach their
hearers the dodrine of reforming ofChurches.whenthey had more need
to teach them how toreforme themfelues,and their houfeholds.

^dmonifhingand teaching?^ There is fome a-doe among Interpreters to
put the difference betweene thelb two words. Some thus : Admonifliino
them thatareoutoftheway:teaching them thatarein the way. Somethus°
AdmoniHimg them that arc ignorant: teaching them that hauc knowledec
Somethus

:
Admoninung tliole that teach falfe dodrine, orcontradidthc

truth : teaching fuch as are deilrous to learne the truth. Some thus- Admo
niaiing about things to beidoiie: teaching about things to beknowne
Somethus: Admoniihmg to ftirre affcdion: teachingto informcthevn'
derftanding. But I thinke there is no neceflitiethus to reftraine the fences
foasitmaybethus. Admonilhing,that is, checking, rebuk(no,warnins the
Ignorant, wandring, wayward, nothfuU, dulI,or prophane hearers both a-
bout things to be done and knownc : and teaching the reft the whole do-
drjne of Chrift.

KtAdmomfhmg] From this word, thefe things may be obfcrued
Firft, Preachers muft intend to rebuke linne.as well as to dired or com-

fort '.

Secondly,men commonly neuer care for inftrudion, to grow in Chrift
tilltbey be touched with the rebukes of the word forfinnc,

'

Thirdly
,
preaching may be faid to admonilh in diuers refpcds i the

very fending of the Word preached to any place, is* a warning to men to
looke to themfelues

, and repent b
: for then is the tyfxe Uyd to the roote of

theTree- 2. Becaufe preaching doth fct before vs fuch examples as doe
admonifh -J.

3. Becaufe by it Chrift fecrctly/»,;>«rA.r^/)^,thatis,thecon-
fciences of carnall men,that are fo glued to the earth •

: many a timeis their
hearts fmirten, that theworld little knowcs of; but cfpecially,by preaching
are the pubiike abufes in theliues ofmen publikclyreproued.

Etierj wan.] Euciy one needs to be rebuked and admoniftied • and there
IS no man nor woman but they are hound to ftoope to the rebukes of the
Word; whether they be rich or poore,Iearned or vnlearned, leworGen-
tile, young or old

,
m authoritie, or viidcr authoritie,conuerted or vncon

uerted.

The Vfeof all ftiould be to teach vs to know them that areouer vs,an(J
admonifli vs in the Lord f. Now there arc diuers reafons to perfwadc men
to be willing to futFer admonition .- i. It is noted to be in Gods account a
beaaiyquaIitietoragc,ortobefcnceIfire,whenwearercbuked:

therefore
DoHidlmh, he not as the Hor[eor Mule B. 2. Ifwee will nor be rebuked,/r«»f
lyes at thedoore^: and wcc know not howfooneweemay beareftcd with
ludgement.

3. Thou mayeft by ftubborneircprouoke the Lord fo much,
thatin his very ludgement heemay fet a continuall edge vpon theword,to
rebuke thy confcience

, fo as rebukes being now turned inJo a punilhment.
the Lord may confume thecby thet»,eating vpon thy confcKxicc^amoth ^,—

. till
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till hcc haue wearied thee with his fecret buffets and terrours, and then in

the end, caft thee off into a reprobAtefinfe. Woe is vnto man, when the

Lotd in h'5 Word, or by his Spirit, fets himfelfe to difgrace and vexc him.

4. InflrutlioH it enillmtly to him thatforftketh the w/ij, andhee that hateth cor-

reclionJhAlldj* ^. It is a brand o(z fcorufr^to hate htm thatrebttketh A/;k_. ', and

a man that kardetieth his necke when hee is rebuked, [hall ftdainely be deflrojed,

and carmot be cured'^. 5.The Lord may be fo much incenfed by I'innes of this

kindcthat at length there will be neremedj.-As he was by the Iewes,2 Chr.^6 ",

Laftly, great is the profit ofadmonition ,to fuch as are wife to make vfe of

it, as thcfc places 111 ow, /y^/. 141.5. <». lob s. 15. 1^.17. g^3<j. %.to 16.

Prsu.z2.i^.

Teachinff.yrhis is the fecond part of preaching : this alfo is abfolutely nc-

cclfary .•we (hall not partake ot Chrifts richcsjor be fit to be prefcnted to God
without It. Now that wee may profit by publike preaching, wee muft pray

God by his Spirit to lead vs into all truth °
: and wee muft ftriueto be truly

humble, for the Lord v^ill teach the humble his ivay P ; and wee mud be much
in confeffingourownefinnes vnto God in fecret "1; wee muft take hecdeof

frowardneflc, in trufting to our owne reafons,and wils, and affedions,and

bring Faith to the word, glorifying it in what wee vnderftand, and way-

ting vpon God for what yet wee want, mourning for our owrvc vntcach-

ablenelfe, and praying God to be with the mouth ofthe Teachsr,»^*««»g to

him a doore ofvtterance.

Euerjman,] This is againe added, and not without reafon : for it im-

ports :Firft, that euery man is bound to liuevndcrfome teaching and ad-

menifliing Mini fterie. Secondly, that the people, yea, all Gods peopIc,muft

be inftrufted; contrary to the dodlrine ofthe Papifls. Thirdly, aright per-

fwafion of this, that the word will admonifli and teach euery man, wbiild

make men more quiet vnder rebukes, and more willing to be taught. Hcc
faith not,yeu, but euery man-, to import that the word hath not a particular

quarrell at feme one man, but will finde out thcfinnesofallmen, &c. Wee
fee by experience that this is the fore in many mindes, that eyther the

Preacher Ihould meddle with nobody, or not with fuch as they : hee muft

not meddle with great men, or not with Schollers and learned menj&c.
In all wifdome.] Thefe wordsmay be vnderftood eyther ofthe fubieft mat-

ter taught , or of the inftruments, the Teacher*; or of the cffcft in the

hearers.

For the firft : the word ofGod is well called wifcdome, eyther as it is

the pattcmc, or Image, or refcmblance ofGods eucrlafting wifdome,which

from all etcrnitie in his counfell hee had conceiued : or as it portrayeth out

Chriftjwbo is the naturall wifedome ofGod : or as it vnfoldeth the depths

ofGods wife prouidencc,efpeciaIly in his Church : or comparatiuely with

all the formes of Dodrine, conceiued by the wifeft ofthe Gentiles, or any

carnall men.

For the fecond : thefc words may be referred to the Teachers, and then

the fence is,they muft teach in all wifdome.They are called wife men r,and

that they may teach in all wifdome: firft,they muft be fure they teach truth,

and noterrours : neither errors of DoArine, nor errours of fatfl. Itis a grie-

uous (liame for Preachers out of the Pulpit , of purpofe to difgrace fomc

kindc ofmen. to report of them things vtterly vntrue : efpecially to fayle

often or vfualiy this way. Secondly, they muft labour to expreife the power

ofthe fpirit, as well as a foutid forme of Doftrine. Thirdly,thcy muftmake

vfe of all opportunities and aduantagcs, to worke vpon the people, when

a doore is opened. To preach wifely, is to preach feafonably.Fourthlyjthey

cannot preach in the wifedome of Cod, ifthey hunt after a^idcffcft that

Q_4 which
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which the Apoflic calsthevvifcdome ofwords ^: or excellency ofwords'.

Fiftly.therc is a fpeciall wifedomc in fitting doftrine to the fiatc ©fthe hea-

ters, to giue euery one his ownc portion.

Thirdly, it may be faid to be in all wifedome, by cffcft in the hearers,- as

being fuch a preaching as tends to worke true wifedome in the hearers, as

well as other graces: a wifedomc I fay, by which they vnderftand their

ownc way ^, and denie their owne reafon,m the things ofGod:becoraming

fooleSjthat they may be wife '^ , and know their dayes of peace, and accor-

dingly gather in Summer y,enen in the fea(onsofGrace,whilc it is yet called

to day; walking with the wife ^, preferring fpirituall things aboucall earth-

ly, as things that are trucly excellent *, carefully watching oucr themfelues,

and with all precifenelfe " or circumfpeftion; auoyding euen thelelfcr cuils,

redeeming the time, with all difcrction', labouring to auoid all occafions

ofiuft offence; and la(lly,confidering and prouidingfor their latter end ^.

(^neB. But can all wifedome be attayncd ? ^tydnf.Htciikh^aliJVtfedome,

eytber comparatiuely with the knowledges of the heathen or carnal! men

:

or elfe, by all wifedeme, hee meaneth ali, neceiTary to faluation : ;or elfe hec

meaneth wifedome 01 all kinoes, though notperkd in euery kinde.

That Tvee r/My prefent euery mmn] The hearers are faid to beprcfented to

God by their Teachers in diuers refpefts; Firft.as they gather them out of

the world, into the profeffion of the Faith of Chrift . Secondly, by framing

and working vpon the hearts of their hearers, fitting t!iem for Chriftjcucn

in theprcfenceof Chrifl:,in his ordinances.Th!rdly,by forcing men through

the ftrengthof terrour or comfort, to runne and profent themfelues to

God. Fourthly, they may be faid to doe it in rc-fped of their prayers, car-

rying the fuites of the people vnto God. Fiftly, they Ihall prcfent them at

the=day of Judgement, when euery Teacher (hall fay, Here Lord I am, wit}]

the Children thou haftgmnmee.
This ftiould teach the people foto order themfelues towards their Mini-

flers,that they might haue incouragement to goe to God,either for them,or

with them, To this purpofctheyrflould honour them3maintainethem,obey

them, fliew their hearts and dates to them,&c. And woe is vnto them that

defpife Gods Miniftcrs,ordifcouragethemjthathatetheirdoftrine,or Ihun

their focietie:howfoeucr they account ofthem, yetthefeare the men fliould

haue made way for them to Chrift, they are of his Priuie Chamber, and
the duftofthcirfeete (hall witnclfeagainft contemners; yea, the time fliall

come,when they would be glad to haue them excufe them to Chrift'=,but it

fhallnot begraunted. AndMiniftersalfo may from hence both be comfor-

ted, confidcring the honour Chrifl hath doncthem.and inftrucSedrolooke

carefully to their Flockes, and to goe to God for them, and by all mcanes

to carry themfelues, fo as they that muft once giue an account for their

People.

Perfefl.] The word riK&ov, is not in the Text in fomc Copies : but Ste-

fhoHiis hath it in, and it is acknowledged of the Tranflatorsand Expofitors

both old and new ; and therefore perfeftion cannot be denyed, onely the

fence muft be inquired into.

Thefaithfall are faid to be perfect, firft, comparatiuely with wicked men,
or the Gentiles vnconuerted : Religion will make a man perfeft in compa-
rifon of that which by nature man can attainc vnto : fecondly, they may
be faid to bemade perfed, that is, t© want nothing that it abfolutely necef-

fary for faluation : thirdly, in righteoufnclfe , there 13 pcrfedion ; and fo

they 111 all be abfolutely perfeft at the day of Judgement, and arc already

perfeftinrefpedof luftificatioDj yea, this word here vfed, is giuen to the

fandification ofthe faithfull, and that two waycs : firft,as to beferftH notes

nothing



PerfeBinCbriflJefos.Verf.tS. ^_
^iTir^febut to belftrong man in Chrif\,{o,Hfl>.5.vlt. Secondly, as to

be vpmht is accepted with God for perfcftioii, by the benefit ofthe Couc-

naiit ofGraccand the InrercefTion of Chrift : Thus I thinke the very word

isvfedinthefe place,, I C*r. 2. 6. Plnl.i.is. /<««»« 1.17. Hfk6.i.ii.,i.

Thus there is pcrfeclion trDodrine, Hek 6.

1

. In Faith, Jamet j. 1 1. In

Hope, I Pet. i^ij. In Louc, i Ioh» 4-i8. &Iohn lyzs- I" Vndcrftanding,

t Cor. 14. io. ^, .„ en. I 3

0j4eft But who isa ftrong man in Chrift, or a pcrteCt man, as here i

jittf. Firft,hec that is a ftrong man m Chrift can forgiue his enemies,and

pray for them, and doe good to them. Mm. 5. 48. Secondly, hee dotli

finiai his worke, hee doth not beginne flcighrly, and vrorkc for a Iput, but

perfeuers The word vfed m thatfence, hhn 1 7. 4- Thirdly, he doth hold

a conftant amitic and holy communion with Gods Children, i hh, 4 ,2.

lohiiy 2 ? Fourthl V, hcc hath renounced the worldr denyed himlelte,

andconfecrated liis life to God, ^m. n.it. f;%» he will not be carrycd

away with cucry windcof Dodrine, but will acknowledge and follow the

truth with all conftant vnmoueableneirc, Ephcf.^ i^.i^. Sixtly hepref-

fcth after perfeaion, forgets what's behindc,and lookcs to the marjcc of the

high price of his calling, labouringtofindeoutthcvertucof Chnfts death

and Refurredion, PhU. 3. 1 3. i4- 15- io.9- Scaucnthly, hee hath a PUrc

pht^j or full alTurancc of the will et'Ged towards him.p/. 4. li- tightly,

hee can dieeft the ftroager Doftrines of Religion, He^-s- '4- Nmthly.pa-

ticnce hath in him her pe'rfeftworke, lAmes i. 4. Tenth y,hc hnncs not m

wotdjames 3. 12. Eleuenthly,heekeepes the word,! lohnz, j.Tweifthly,

he is fetled in the loue of God,and hath not feare but boldnes, i M.4. 1 8- 1 7.

Suerymi».]Euevv true Chriftian might be made a ftrong Chriftian,which

may ferue for great humiliation to fuch as hauing the meanes, haue neole-

fted fo great grace or mcafure of it. What knowledge,whatpower ofgifts,

what abundance offairc fruit we might haue had, and borne, ifwee had at-

tended the meanes,and fcrioufly laboured to redeeriie the tmie? weem.ght

many ofvs hauebeene Teachers, that now need to be Catechiled

/» lefw Cbnfl.X All that fuppofed perfeftion that is out of Chrift lelns,

is not worth feeking after, whatfocucr carnall men prepsund vnto thcm-

fclues, concerning the worth of their ownc preiefts, yet all in the end will

prouevanitie tha? is not in Chrift Icfus. And contrariw.fc all t{ue.pcrfe-

dion ism Chrift,which IhouW fo much the more comfort fearehiU Chn-

ftians,feeing their pcrfeuerance and the perfcfting of grace begunne, iim

him, it is his ofi^cc to fee it performed, and it will be accompliJed by his

power, as it is giuen for his merits: and it (hould teach all the faithfull t6

makemuch ofcommunion with Chnft,to keepe their hold, and not let

goe their confidence : to prcfcruc by all meanes tenderneire. m an holy

fntercourfe with chrift;for if onccChriftabfenthimfcifc,thcworkcofgrace

will ftand ftill Thirdly, this Ihcwes how pcrfeftion can be attributed to

Chriftians; namely, as in Chrift lefusthe euiU oftheir workes is couered by

L,and what is good is prefemed by hin. to the Father. Laftly, it ftiould

teach vs in all ouFwants to feeke to Chr.ft,.n the vfe of all meanes appom-

tcd by him, to giuc or conf^rmc grace, waiting ypon him with Faith and

Prayer.

Verfe
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Verfe 2 9. Pfhereunto I dfo Ubour mndflrine, acctrding to Iw working that

worketh in me mightily.

IN this Vcrfe is contayned the feaucnth reafon to inforce the Exhor-

tation , and it is taken from the great paynes and ftrife of the Apoftle,

and the great fucccire the Lord was plcafcd to giue to his paines.

fVhereurta.] Some rcade [ w whom^,] viz. in which Chrill , that is, by

v/hofe adiftance, and blelling,and proteftion, &c,Biit 1 take it as it is here,

ff^ereunts : and fo it may be referred cyther to the Exhortation in the three

and twentieth Verfe , or to perfedion in the Verfe before. It is fure

that the perfection of Mioifters labours fiiould be the perfection of their

hearcrs.lt is not enough to know how to preacli Sermons, but it mufttend

not onely to beget men vnto Chrill, but aifo to build them vp, which is

awoiidcrtuil iiardworke, and few jMinifters are well skilled herein; and

therefore Minillers (hould much confuk w ith God, and the people fhould

pray conllantiy, and earne(lly for tlieir Teachers.

Labour.} An effed-ual! Minidery is a painfull Miniftery : the Lords workc

mull not be done negligently ^
; which may iuftifie continuaU and daily

preaching.

£luefi. Butwhatnecdes all tiiJs preaching, y^»/ It is exceeding needfull;

for it is the ordinary mcanesto (aue mens foules,ancl to beget Faith : and in

as much as there are daily ftill to be added to the Church, therefore ftill

themcanes is to bcvfed, belides the fecretiudgcment of God in the indu-

ration ofthe wicked, ana leaning them without excufe. And asthcre needes

daily food for the body,fo doth there for the foule : and the Lord by his

wqjddoth healethe daily inhrmities of his people''. Men thinke it need-

full the Exchequer llionldbeopcn all the yeere, that tieir Law-cafes may
be determined ; and more neede it is, the Lords fpirituall Exchequer fhould

(land openforthe daily determining ofthc Cafes of Confcience,which arife

in thefoules ofGods people : and we need a daily light for our paths, and
Lanthorne for our feete'. What fliall I fay r our very Calling needes dire-

<5lion out 01 the word , and our crolfes and temptations caufe vs to fecle

a daily necde of the comforts of the word to be applyed to vs : the godly

are to beincouraged in well-doing, and that continually; and wee all needc

to be called vpon daily, for reformation and preuention of finne. Grace

will not huid out without meaneS; and Knowledge muft be cncreafed; and

a daily Miniftcrie is of lingular vfe to prepare vs for death, and weyne vs

from the world. Thefe and many other be the rcafons of daily preaching,

whKh (liould greatly reprouefuch Minifters as labour not,eytherfor want
of gifts, or pliiralitie of places, or didrafl-ion of bufmelfe, or for very idle-

nelfe, or vnwi'lir.gi|eilc to take paines.Woe vnto them, for as tliey preuidc

cuill for peoples ioules, fo they reward cuill to their owne foules.

(fy^ccordtng to hii wording that worketh in mee miohtily. ] Before I confider

particularly of thefe words, 1 note how feelingly the Apoftle fpeakes of
Gods Prouidence, and with what affection hee fcrs out the ohferuation he

made of it ; which greativ fliames the moft of vs, that are fo exccfiiuely

dull in apprehending, and fo afFedionlelfem the thought ofthings. Now
if any would know what fliould be the reafon wee arc fo dull, and the Apo-
ftle fo tenderly fcnliblc of Gods power and prouidence : I may anfwercj
that a number ofvs are notthroughly perfwaded of Gods particular proui-

dence : bcfides, hee was excellently acquainted with the word of God, and
thereby,heefawliuely, how euery promife or threatning came into execu-
tion : there could hardly any thing fall out , but hee remembred fome

Scripture

1



Verf.r^. According to bis working , î c.

Scripture that fore-told or fore-lhewdd it. And no queftion he knew how

vnable the'meancsxvas to workcwithout Gods bleiring. he knew whatvn-

fitnelTc was in man : now wee giuc too much to the meanes. Further, it is

certaine, that fuch holy men as hee, fought Gods bleiFing by prayer, and

therefore now they were affeded, when they obferued what followed their

prayers. And befidos,the Apoftle did walke with God in a great meafurc

of fane^tic and holy care in all things to keepe his communion with Gpd,

whereas wee are eftrangcd by our corruptions , and for t!ic moft part neg-

ligent in a daily walking with God. La(lly,hee was humble, and notcon-

catedofhisownegifts.andhadconfecrated himfdfe,and denoted his life

to Gods glory, and.thcreforc hee was fenfiblc ofthe glory ot God in his

working prouidence. ^ . . , • , w -a c i, r^ r u
But the maine particular Doa:rineis,that in the Miniltery of thcGofpcll

there is Gods fpeciall working : for it is Gods worke to raife vp men that

willlabourin the Gofpcll, confidering the ill fuccelFein many hearers, and

the infirmities m themlelucs, and the ftrange difcouragements from the

world : and when the Lord hath gotten him Labourers ,it is his working,

that they can get fit Meditations and AtFeftions into their hearts in priuate,

and fit vtterance in publike : it is not Art and Learning alone that will fur-

niih them with powerfull matter. And thirdly, it is Gods working to ex-

tend the power of the word to the hearers, (o as theheateof it goenot

out before it kindle in the peoples hearts. What iliall I fay.' it is Gods

mighty working that the people are preferued and daily built vp by the

word in Grace. All which (bould teach vs to place our Faith, not m men

but in the power of God, And let wicked men be aduifed leaft by refitting

the MiniPccry they be found fighters againft God: and it may be a great

comfort to a Minifter to; for if God worke for vs and by vs, it

matters not who be againft vs. And laftly, Chriftians Ihould

roakemuch of, and be thankfull for, and greatly ad-

mire all Knowledge and Grace gotten from

the word, for it was wrought by

the very finger of God.
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THE ANALYSIS
of the fecoiid Chapter.

kWo things are cofcteihed in this Chapter. £irft,

the continuation oFthe exhortation begun in the

^\
a^.verfc, of the firft Chapter, to v.^. Secondly,

a dchortation,from verfc 8.to the end.

The exhortation is continued two waies; Firft,

By alleaging more rea(bns,v. r ,2. 3 . Secondly, by
proiepfis,remouing ruti(^rj,obie6Hons,v.4.5 6.7.

There are three reafons to preflcthem to care ofperi'euerancein

thcdoftrine they had receiued : Thehrftreafon is ^aken from the

carcoftheApoftlCjt-orthedeliuerie and defence ofthe Gorpell, in

thcfe words, Iwouldyoii knew ivhatgreat fighting I hnueferyour fakes.

And for them ofLaodicea , andfor as manym hang notfmtemjfacein the
fle(k,vtvU. V %^ ^T^
Theiecond reaibn is taken from the efFe(£ts ofihcG^aTpclljand they'

are two ; i . confblation, ^^^j^ your hearts might H^mfcrted : 2 . lone,

and knit together in loue,.g^„

The third reafon is^en from the adiun«fbs of the Gofpell, and

they arc three : Firft, certaintie, "vnte all riches offull ajjiirancc oj %>&

derjianding. 1. SMh\\m\x.\c,te the acknowledgment of themy(leric ofCod
euen the Bather andof Chrifi, v.i. Thirdly,perfedion in thefe words,

in whom, ox,in which are hid all the treafures ofwifdcm and knowledge,v . 3

.

Thus ofthc reafons J Thcanfwerofobiedlions followes.

ob. 1. Why doth the Apoftlevrgevsfo largely with uhisexhor-

tacion. So\. This Ifay lefl any beguile yott with imicingwords. .

-oh.i. But how doth he know our eftates being abfent. Sol. To
this he anfwererh, thuthou^hhQCY/ci-calfentiniheficjJj,yctbew>is

frefent in ffirii,

Ob.-^. Butisitcharitictoentcrtaincrurmilesofvs, i".?/. Hefliith

hedidmtf^ctfintheir order andfledfaflnes^xQ^^nx.-, But he wrote this

to warhe them to take heed.

Sluefl. Tellvsat once whatyou would hauevs do. t^nfw.v.6.j.

two things arc to be done : the firft concefrnesiioly life , the (ccond

faith. Concerning holy life,thcre is firft a preccpt,7i74/ivtf/;. /ccond-

ly,a rule,after which that precept is to be (omrcd^Miz as yeehaue re-

ceiuedthe Lordlefu4 Chrifi. Concerning faith, there is firft a precept,

R they
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The Analyfis.

they muft be roetedjpmlt 'vp,andfiabli[hed. lecondJy, a rule,<«/ they had

been taught.

And thus of the exhortation: The dehortation followss.from

V. 8. to the end. Therearethree parts of the dehortation. Firft.he

fetteth downe the matter from which he dehorts,v»8. Secondly,he

giues fix reafons to contirmcthedehortationjfromverf.p. to id.

Thirdly,he concludes and that feuerally from v. i d.to the end.

In the 8. verfe he fcts downe three things from which he dehorts.

I . From Philofephie, which he calls 'vairte deceits. 2. From traditions cf

men. 3 . From the ceremonies of Mojes , which he ciUs the rudiments

of the world.

The reafons arc, i. becaufe they are not after Chrift,v. 8. 2. Be-

c^ufe in Chrili there dwcls all the fulnes ofthe Godhead bodily, v.y.

where note an excellent defcription of Chriftj /»^/w, he notes his

perfon j the 6odheAd,\m<Mvxviz nature j corporallj^ his humane n;itu re,

and dwells, the vnion ofboth j and for the meafure, it is inall/uUnes.

g. Becaufe wc arecompleat in Chrift,without any ofthe^e things,

V. I o. Here note the peribns^yee, the time, are, the benefit, compkut,

the author ,C/7n/?, the limitation,/«/?/?».

4. Becaufe we are circumcifedwithouthands,3nd therefore need

not circumcifion made with hands, and confequently no ceremo'

nies.This reafon is propounded.v. 1 1 .& confirmed by prolepfis.v. 12.

Concerning Circumcifion without hands fiuc things are to be

noted, i.theperlonsjyf^. 2.tbetime,rfr<r. 3.themanner,(ctdown

nc§,it'm&]y ^without hands. 4.the form oi it,aSirmmucly,/cutting offthe

bodie ofthefins ofthe fte/h. 5 .the efficient czxxk-fhecircumcifion of Chrijl,

Ob. But it followes not we are circumcifed without hands, there-

fore need not circumcifion with hands. i'<'/. It followes to vs now
in the new Teftament, becaufe we haue baptifme in tteed of circum-

cifion with hands : wc are buriedwith Chrifi by baptifme.

Ob. But was not Circumcifion a moreliuely figne. Sol. It was
not, which be (hewes to be true, both in refpeil ofmortification, bu-

riedwith him, and in refpe£l of viuification, raifed-vp together with him

by baptifme, which is amplified by (etting downe what is required in

them to whom baptifme is thus Q'^c£kuz\\yv\z. thefaith of the opera-

tion of God.

5. Becaufe none of thefecanhelpevsin miferie , nor further to

happincfTcjwhen we want it,v.
1 3. The words in themfclucs cxprcs

a twofold eftate ofChriftians, Firft,what they arc by nature, and [o

1

.

they were dead'm z^mW finnes. 2. they were in xktvncircumeifion

oftheflef}, in rcfpedl of originall finne. Secondly, what they were

in the ftate of grace, i. they were quickned. 2.they were forgiuen all

theirJinnes.

6. Becaufe Chrifl hath cancelled the Chyrographie that was againft

vs, which were thefe ceremonies, v. 1 4. 1
5. concerning thefe, two

things may be noted, 1 . what the ceremonies were in themfelues.

2. how the Church was difchargcd ofthem.
For



The Analyfis.

For the lirft, they were for honor, erdimmes ofGod , for vie,

lund-wrttings, for eft'eft,^/?^' wereagamji'vs.

For the lecond, Chrift onthecrelje cancelledthem,fnftmd them

,

and tookethernotitefthcTcay. yea hee fpoiled the deuiils, and tri-

umphed ouer them openly, who had the power to ferue execu-

tion for forfeitures, v. 1 5.

Thus of thereafons :
- the conclufion followes firom v.itJ. to

the end. The conclulion hath three branches. For lirft hec

concludes againft ceremonies,v. 1 6. f 7. Secondly,againft philo-

ibphie,v.i8.i9- Thirdly,againfttradicionSjV.2o. totheend.

In the conclufion againft ceremonies, note 1. the things

whichare named to bee abrogated, viz. the refped ofmens
and drinks. a.oftimcs,which are threefold, i. dates, i.monetks,

^.Sabbaths, thele are the things, v. i^. Thereafon isv.17.be-

czxx^Qtht^tAXtbiitfJyadowes of thing<i toeome, andthe bodie is Chrift

In the conclufion againft philofophie , note firft the thing

which in fpeciall hee realbns againft , viz. Angell-worlhip. Se-

condly,the rcafbns by which he condemnes them that brought

it in, I . they did it hypocritically, vnder pretence ofhamblenes

ofminde. 2 . they did it ignor antly, aduancmg themjelues in things

they neaerfaw. 3 . they did it proudly , r^/^)/^ puft •vf in theirflefbly

minde. 4.they diditdangeroufly ; theirdangerislaiddowne,

and amplified i Laid downeinthefe words, not holding the head,

amplified by adigreffion into the praifes of the myfticall bodie

ofChrift, I. hr ornzmcnt,furnift)ed. 1. hr\mon,knit together

byioynts a/td bands. 3. for growth, increajing with increafe ofGod.

In the conclufion againft traditions, obferue, firft the matter

condcmncd^wh'jf are yee burthened with traditions , amplified by

the V\v\6s^t6uch notjafte net, handle fiot,\ .11. Secondly, therea-

fons, i.yee are dead with Chrift:,v.^o. z. Yee are dead from

the rudiments ofthe world, therefore much more from traditions.

i^.Thcy zrt burthens. 4. The matter ofthem is light, and vaine,

andidlCjV.ii. 5. They a\\pe7i^ with thevftng. ^. They are

after the commandements and dodrines ofmen, v.^ i

.

ob. But there fcemeth to be a depth in them. Sol. He con-

fefleth that they haue a ihcw of wifdome, and that in three

things. I. In'volantarie religion, i. In humbUnes offninde. 1- In

not faring the bodie. Butyethecenfuresthemtwo waies. 1. Icis

but <«yl^tfn' all this. ^. It with-holdeth the honor duevntoriie

bcdie, neither haue they it in any eftimAtion tofatisfetheftefti. v.a3

.
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F£n^SE T.

FOr I would ye

knew what great

fighting I haue for

your fakes, and for

them odaodicea^ind

for as many as hane

not feen my perfbn

intheflefli.

rerfc 1. Thst their

hearts might bee

comforted andthcy

knittogetherinlouCj

and in all riches of

the full aiTurance of

vnderftandiBg to

know the myftene

of G o D eufn the

Father and of

Christ.

Pirfii ?. In whom
are hid all the irca-

furcs of wi(edome

and knowledge.

f^erft 4.. And this I

fay Icafi any fliould

beguile you with in-

ticing words.

yierft 5 . For though

I be abfent in the

flefh , yet am I with

you in the Ipitit, re-

ioycing and behol-

ding your order,and

the ftedfiftneffe of

yotir faith in Chrift.

^erfe 6. As ye haue

therefore rcceiued

ChristIe sv s

the L o R D,fo vralke

ye in him.

THE
METAPHRASE

vpon the fecoiid Chapter.

Or iTVoaldyervere throughly informedof

it what great care , confitSi^lhije , and

fighting Ihauefor your fakes , andfor

themofhaodkca., and/orfuch as Jne-

uer knew, but only heare of to befuch as

embrace the Goffeli which we preach,

and to this end Itellyou ofmy care and

fightingfo to moite you to be much the

more refolute in perfeuering in thefaith

and hope ofthedoBrinyou hauereceiued.

Great are the benefits whichyou and ail thofe that beleiae inyourparts

receiuefromourpaines in, the Gojpell, for hereby both your hearts are

comforted with true refrefhings , and befidesjou are hereby knit, one to

another,andejlabli^ed in brotherly loue 5 and as the benefits ofthe ad-

iunffs ofthe Gof^elifliouldmuch moueyou tefiicke ftill to it ifyou confi-

der how richGod hath madeyou , in the infallible andfu^perfwafion

of'vnderftandingwhich you hauefelt, andwithafl what admirable de-

fires, there are in the doctrine ofthe Gojfell concerning G o d the Fa-

ther and Christ.
Or lafily,ifyouconfid^the perfeffion of the do£lrine ofthe Coffell

either as it conteines thetreafures of mfedome and knowledge , or as it

^ewes-tsChk I s T, in whom are aU admirable perfections ofall

forts of rich knowledge.

Nowifyou aske mewhy Iam fo tedious in trging thefe things,! an-
fwere it is onlyforfeare leaf anyfhould byplaufible and probabk intice-

ments off^eech beguileyou from the fimplicitie that is in Chk i s t .

jind ifyoufay 1know not four efiate , I anfwere though Jbe abfent

fromyouinthefiefloyctlam prefent with you in the Jpirit, and if you

thinke that this dtfcourfe implies that Idijlike you, know that Ido truly

reioycetoheareofyourgood order of life , bothpublike andpriuate, and

howfiedfafiyour faith inC hk i s t is.

Now ifyouaskemeat oncewhat is the ftmmeofatiwouldhaueyeu
to doe, I anfwere that as concerning holy life , Iwould haue you rralke

on in thefame manner asye haue receiuedChi. 1 s r hitherto.

u4nd



The Metaphrafe.

Andfsr matter offaith, I would haue yott by allmeanes to feeke to

befurther rooted unci built 'vp andjlabli^ied in the affurance 'offaith

accordingly, a^i you haue been taught , but by any meanesremember to a-

bound mall thankfulncffe to Go-d^for the happie ejlate you are in : And
thmfor what Ihaue to exhort you to in matters ofdoBrine.

No-ff Imuft enter 'vpon matter ofdehortation , take hecde , leajl any

man ofwhatgifts orprofefjionjoeuer, makeaprejofyourfoules\ and

carry them axvay as ajpoile : Andinparticular looke to it in three things,

firfttn Philojophie^notfimplie in the' doSfrines ofPhilofophie, but in

fuch deuifes^ andvaineftncies., as vnder colour offach fpecuUtion , or

from the authority of Philefophers are brought in by any. Secondly,

take heede of traditions ofmen. K^yind thirdly , of the ceremonies of

Mo(ts,VPhtchn!ere things atfirji brought in to be as the A. B. C. or

alphabet to trainevp thepeople of G o n in the principles : But now
this andthe other are not to be regardedfor many reajons , whereoftin

firfiis,the\are not afterQn hist. .

Bejides there isfuch an infinite fulneffe inCvi r. i s t , by reafon of

the dtuine nature that dwels by an 'vnexpreffible 'vniojti in the humane

nature, that tve need notfeeke to any thing elfe but only 'vnte Christ.
Jndyouyour (eltie<: inC n k. i s t haue all compleatnes, andfuffi-

ciency by reafon ofyour myjlicall 'vnion with him , andfuch is thefulms

ofCms. 1 s J,that the 'very Angels thofe excellent andpotent creatures,

arefubordinate to htm, andacknowledge himm their head, which by the

wayfhewes that they are not to be wor(lipped.

And tojpeakeyet more exprefiy what [houldyou do with circumcifion

oranypartofthelawceremoniall,feei»ginC h r i s tye haue receiued

that which wasfignifiedby circumcifion \for in himyou are circumcifed

not with the hands ofmen, as they were 'vnder the law, but by thefinger

ofthejpirit ofG o d : whichftandes in the mortification ofthat bodie

offinnes, whichye wereguiltie ofwhiles ye were in theflrfl), and this

ye haue by the vertueofCnxisrs circumcifion.

And ifyoufa'^ that Abraham had the circumcifion without hands,

andyet was circumcifedin thefiefh, lanfwere that wehaue baptifme in-

fieedofthatcircumcifion,andthereforeneed'i^ot:and the rather be-

caufe baptifme dothfo liuelyfet out our ^trituall buriall and refurreefi-

on withCh r I s t , which all they attaine-vntothat haue thejaith of

Gods operation, that is y that can beleiuc^ that which G o-obyhis

power wiU do what hepromifeth in baptifme,grounding theirfaith 'V[on

therefurreStionofG h r. i s tfrom the dead.

Andfurther thisfhottldmoueyou to difregard thofe things, becatife

they neither couldhelpyoUyWhenfou were miferable , nor conferre the

benefits -vpenyeUy whichyou inioy without them , for inyour eftate of

natureyou were deadin acfuallfinnes, and in re/peif oforiginall finne

you liued in the vncircumci/ion of thefiefh : andfinceyou were quickncd

by true regeneration you haue obteinedthe forgiueneffe ofaHyourfins ^

Andtherefore what wouldyou iiaue morefrom thefe things.

Lafily,the ceremtnies though they were ordinances ofGovtatthc

firfi,yet they were handwritings againfi 'vs, andnow Christ hath

cancelled

l^'ttfi 7. Rooted and
builtvpinhim, and
ttablilhed in the

t'aithjasyehaaeliecn

"ught , abounding
therein with thanki^

g'uing.

I^frfe S. Beware left

there bee any man
th'it (jioile you
throu-h Philofophie

and vjine deceit,

through the iradi:i.

ons of men, accor-
ding ro the rudi-

ments ef the world,
and not alter Chrift.

i^trft 9. For in him
dw'cUcth all the fiil-

neiFe of the godhead
bodily.

h'irfe 10 And ye are

compleat ifi him
who IS the head of

all priocijiality and
power.

r^rfe II. In whom
alfo ye are circumci-

fed with the circum-

cifion made without

hands, in putting off

the body of the (ins

of the fledi by
the circumcilion of
Christ.
f^erfe iz. Inthatyee

are buried with him
through baptifme,in

whom yee are alio

ra:red vp together

through the faith of
the operation of

G o D, which raifcd

him from the dead.

f^trp I J. And you
being dead in your
finnes, and the vn-

circuracilion of the

flellihith hecjuicke-

ned together with

him , forgiuing you
all your trefpafl'es.

l^irff 1 4 Blotting out

the hand. writing of

ordinances, that was
agamic vs,which was
contrary to vs , and

tuokc It out ot the

way , nailing it to

his cro0c.



f^trfe I f . And liath

(poiledthe piincip.i-

luies and powers,

and hath made a

ihewot them open-
ly , and h?.th ttium.

phed oucr then-i in

the fame ciofl'e.

P\rfe 1 6. Let no man
therefore condcmiie

you in meat and
drinke, orinrcfpeft

ofanholy day,orof

the newmeone, or

ofthefabbath daics.

f^.'rfe 17, VVhichare

but a lliadow of

things to ccnie r but

thtUodyisinChnlt.

K«r/t' 18 L'tnoman
at his plcafure beare

rule ouer you by

humblenes of mind,

and worlliippmg of

Angels J aduancmg
himfclfe in &c.

f'erfe 19. And hol-

deth not the head,

whcieofall trie body
furniHied and knit

together by ioints

and bands, grf.

yerfe 10. Wherefore
if ye be dead with

Chrift from the or-

liinanccs of the

world, (5''c.

f^trfa »i. As, touch

not.taft not, handle

not.

rerft 11. Which all

penfl) with the vfing,

and arc after the

commandcments &
doftrincs of men.

I^erft II. Which
things haaeindeede

aftiewof wifedome,

in voluntary religion

and humblencfle of

minde, and in not

fparing the body,

neither haue they it

in any eftimationio

fatisfie the flefti.

The Meiaphiale.

cancelled them., andfajiened the obltgation •vpon the crojfe , andfo taken

them out $j the 19Ay , and therefore youfiould neiier mors haue minde

to them.

.And the rather hecaufe our Sauiour hath not only cancelledthem, bat

he hathjpoiledthe Diuek which hadpower to execute theforfeitures of

thefe bonds, Ifay both tn himfelje on the crofe , and in 'vs daily he hath

and dothfpotle them, andtriumph ouer them , andmakean openfhen> of

them,fo its we are freedfrom the danger of their arrefis.

Now therefore Jcome to the conclufion which Idirect diflincfly^firft^

againfl the ceremonies , then agarnflphilofophte, and lafily againft tradi-

I tions. Pirfl, Ifay let no man condemne you,
( or tf they do care notfor

it) condemneyou ifayfor any of the ceremonies, whether it be about

meates or drinkes, or about the ceremonial daies , or mmethes, or fab-

bathes, that werereqttiredin that law.

For fhefe and all the re/l were but /Jjaddowes of things to come , and

now inC a r. i s t we haue thefubfianceandbody of them.

The like Ifay againflphilofophte andinffeciall againfl <^ngell wor-

^np. let nomanbearerule oueryour confctences , for they that bring in

this doSlrine do it hipocritically n/ponpretence that it ti nds to makemen

humble, andthey do it 'very ignorantlyfor they neuer faw the kingdome

of i^ngels, nor what is done in heauen, and mofl proudly doe they ad-

uance themfelues.,(welling in the <vaine conceits oftheir fieflAj mindes.

Tea they that bring in this doSirinefalifrom the foundation, and hold

wf C H K I s T , who is the head ofthe Chmch,ofwhom euery member

doth depend, and the whole body ts exa lientlyfurnifljed , andindijfolu-

bly knit together,andincreafe with the increafing of God,
And lafilyfor traditions I wonder at it youpmtld be clogged with

them,feeingyOH are deliueredfrom them in the death <?/ C h r. i s t,

and they are notfo honorable (U the ceremonies efMoles , but are 'vile

burthens.

Thinke but withyour felttes, how 'vainely they impofe -vpenyou, when

they fay,touch not, ta(l net, handle not.

Befides all thefe areperi(hable things, andfa nothing at all to eternaU

life, and further tt)ey are^ euidently the common documents and de-

uifes, and do^rines ofmen, that neuer had warrant in the^ word of

God.
It is true theyfinde out manyfake pretences to blinde mens eyes wHh-

all, as that hereby wefhew fpeciall z-eale to G o d in doing more then

he commandeth, and thefc^ thingsfeeme to teadto humilities andthe

taming of theflejh, but all thefe are butjljewts, and therefore naught

whatfoeuer theyfay, becaufcjthey yeeldnetaduz-jreffe^euentothe

body ofman.

CERTAINE
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CHAPTER II.

VERSE I.

For Iwouldye knew whatgreatfighting Thaueforyourfakes^andfor them
ofLaodicea^ andforasmany as haue notfeene myperjon in thefiefh.

He exhortarion begun in the 2 ^.verfe ofthe for-

mer chapter, is continued in the firft 7. ver(e

,

of this chapter : wherein the ApoIHe pro-

poundsthreeotherreafons for confirmation,

and anfwers diuers fecrer obicdions.The rea-

fons are in the three firft verfes, and the an-

fwcr to the obicdions in the foure next.

The firft reafon is taken from thecare the

Apofiletooke for them in the works of hi>

minifterie, in thi;. verfe. The fecond reafon i.^

from the efFe<5fs ofthe GofpelJ, viz. confola-

tion and loue, verf 2. The third reafon is from ccrtaine adiunfts ot tJie Go
fpell, viz.certaintie,fubh"mitie,andperfeftion,verf. 3.

Ob. B ut what needs all this adoe, might fome ofthe Co/oj^fiw lay ? Why
are v\ e thus tedioufly vrged, and with fo many reafons i

Sol, verf 4. Thii Ifaj lefi mnj mun beguileyou.

Ob. Butyouareaftrangertovs, and abfentfrom vs, how know you our

eftate ?

Sol. verf. 5'. Thfugb lamabfent in thepjh, jet Iam^refemvuithyoff in tkefpirit.

Ob. Butitis vncharitablenelfetoentertainefuch conceits of vs, as if wee
were a people corrupt and fallen away.

Jo/, verf.
J-.

For your prefent condition, / reioict^myour order, being fully

alfertained o( your prdem J}edfafi»ejfe ef fatth in Chnfi. B ut I write this to

keepe you as you are, that you may not be drav\ ne away.

^efi. Butv\ hat would you aduifevs J Tell vs briefly, and at once, what

you would haue vs to doe.

Anfrv. AsjafihduerccemedChriflIefustheLor((,fowalkeinhim,(^c. \.4.y.

Thus wee fee the order and general! meaning and dependance of all thefc

firft 7. verfes.

In this fir ft verfe the A poftle would ftirre vp the Coloftians to conftancie in

theGofpellreceiued, by Ihewing his great care and daily ftrife for them and
their good.

It is not vnlawfullinfomecafestopraife a mans felfe ; the Apoftle hecre

doth it : nor is it vnlawfull to vfe rbetoricall inlinuations, to winne and excite

affedion in the people. P<»«/would perfwade by Ihewing his ownecare for

them. But fure it is, Minifters fliall hardly euer profit the people, or power-

S fuUy

TfieorJerof

thefirftpartof

this chapter.
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What^reatpghting. Chap. 2-

\

fully perfwade with then vnto conftancie in receiuing and retaining the care

oftheir dodrine, vnlelTe they Ihew their owne care in reaching, and their

owneloueto thepeoplethey vvouldperfwade,

What agreat eonfliEl.'] FWflieweshis great loue to them : heefightethfor

them, and this he did when in allhkelihood he lliouldimploy his cares for

himfelfe, being now in fuch ftraits, as it were in the middeft ofdearh,an d the

rather they (hould be afFefted with thisproofe of his loue in them, becaufe

they wereabfentf'rom him.

For.] T\x\sfur iht'ACsznaitioIogie ; foritpoints toadependancevponthe

laft verfe ofthe former chapter : there he had llicwed v\ hat paine- hee tooke,

and how mightily the Lord had (liewed his power in working through his

minifterie. Nowhetels ofa fight and combat, which euident]yimports,that

when the Gofpell workes vpon mens confciences,and the minifterie ofGod-
feruants proues cfFeduall and powerfulkhere will follow fome flirre and op
pofitionjtherewillbeaconflidandrtrife.

Yet hence alfo may be gathered, that the grace of the Gofpell is excellent,

and worthie the hauing,elfe there would not be fo much adoe to hinder i.c.

whatgreat co»fliti orfighting."] cLynva. the originall word is diuerdy rendred :

fome render it care or folicitude, fome danger ; fometimes it iignifics a race,

as Heb. 1 2. 1. fometimes it (ignifies only to llriue : but hecreand in diuers pla-

ces it is fitly rendred a confli?l,or fighring,or wreRling, But leauing the figni-

fication, the matter is plaine, that if Minifters execute their oflices fincerely,

they rauft lookefor a battle and oppofition. Indeed the life offaithfullM ini-

ftersisbutacontinuallbattle ; theymuftlooketofufferand beflmtttefulljin-

treMti » ; ifthey be bold to fpeake the Golpell of Godjit will be vf%th much con-

tention: ifthey difeharge the trufi GoA hath pat in them,not pleafwg men,but Cod

that trieth the hearts^, warrethey muft, this is their comfort, it is agoedrvar-

fAre'-, and a good fight'' : tovndcrtaketheminifteric, it is to goe a warfare'.

Ifany aske howtms fight fliould grow : I anfwer : Firft, it is manifeft the de-

uillis theenemie of all goodnelfe, and will crolfe the Gofpell what heecan

:

Befides, the fle(hbothin Miniflersandpeoplewillluftand ftriueagainftrhe

pirit ; a Minifter fliould hauefomething xo AoQto beat dorvmhif owne flejh^.

And in the Apoftles times Tyrants with their ciuill or rather vnciuill fword

did fight againft the truth : fo did heretickes with the tares and poifon ofrheir

infcdious dodrine ; fo did the Infidels alfo vvithflanderi and outrages. And
though thefe ceafe,yet oppolition will rife from other forts ofmen : for in ge-

nerallallmen oi wickc^MtwWhzcontrarietofotmtidoEhineZ -, and particu-

larly both worldlings and epicui^e- doe in all places difcouer their diflike of

the faithfull and diligent preaching ofthe Gofpell, inasmuch as the word

would reftraine the excelle of their pleafures and cares of life
;
yea the ci-

uill hoaeft men ofthe world, though they glue heauen good words,and can

be long more quiet then the former, yet letoncetheirinward corruption bee

ranfacked, or their fpeciall euils powerfully vnmasked, they will become hke

horfes and mules, they will (Irikeat all that crolfeth the praife of their quiet

eftate. And for temporizers, itiswonderfulleuidenr, that in all places they

hold it a point oftheir care,to feethat found preaching be difgraced.For how-

foeuer-by Gods fingular mercieamongflvsinthis Nation,by thclawes ofthe

K ingdome, preaching is both eflablifhed and proteded with honour, yet be-

caufe in pradife people of all degrees tend to libertie, and many great ones

like not that preaching that fhould difcouer or reftraine the greeuous exce(les

ofthe time : hence it is that fuch as ferue the humours ofmen, and run in the

current ofprophanenelfe, doe euery where take all aduantages to difgrace

painfull and godly Preachers and preaching. Befides,fuch is the helliili fpight

and rage ofPapifls and popifli peribnsin all places, that in imitation of their

holy



Verf.i. what great fghtmg.

holy father , w ha is noted t$ oppofe and exxlt himftlfe h
, rhey, efpedally rhe/o-

cufls zmon.% them are m horjes prepared t« the hattle'^, asfooneastheGofpell

begins in any place to be lincerely taught. Laftly, this oppofition many times

is madeby corrupt teachers,men that either arcpoyfoned with vnfound opi-

nions, or urherwife be ofcorrupt and ambitious mindes,<w lamesand lambres

refislciMofes, fo doe thefereJiH the truth^, and mthfitind therrords of faithful!

men, and doe much eutfl ', thefe by cunning crafttnes he m wtite to deceiue |", So
that there are i \. oppofites, that fet againft the iinceritie of the preaching of
the Gofpeir.

Now if any aske how Paul, and fo cueryfaithfull Minirter doth fight a-

gainft thefe : I aufwer, that as the aduerfaries ire diucrs, fo their fight is diuers

alfo. For againihheirovvneflelli they fight, byrenouncing the world', and
the care or confidence in worldly hopes;making profit and credit ftoop to the

calling of God.

2

.

Againft the temptations of Satan and the many obiedions by which
belabours to difcourage or hinder them, they fight by c^jt.', that is, by a daily

ftudie, deuiii ng how to aduan tage the good of the Churches, deuoting their

beftdefiresforthe peoples good.

3. They fight by apologie and iull defence, and fo both again ft corrupt

teachers,and the calumnies and (landcrous reproches ofthe wicked.

4. They fight againft the corruptions and abufes ofthe time, by reproofes

andrhedenuntiarion of the threatnings of Godsword, 5. Theywreftle

and fight euen in prayer to God ; and fo they fight by complayningagainft

the iniuries of wicked men,or c'fe by ftriuing with God himfelfc to ouercomc
him by importunitie. 6. They fight euen by their fufferings : they winne
manybattlesby their very patience, and faith in afBiflion, by enduring the

fight of nffliSIioti.

The confideration ofthis fight, mayfirftavNakencarelelfeMiniftersjin as

much as they proportion out fuch a courfcofpreachingasthcycanefcape

blowes, it giues iuftcaufe of fufpition that they are combined with the ene-

mie, in that they are let alone and u nt oppofed.

Againe,this may both found an alarme , to all faithful! Miniflers to arme,

and prepare for a fighr: and it may comfort them, in that this hath been the

cafe ofihebeft of Gods feruants. And withal! the people may leamehow to

beaffecledtovheir godly Teachers : doe your Minifters fo many wjyes la.

hour and ftriue for you, and (hall not you ftriue for them,by apologie,prayer,

care, and allwayes of iuft defence ?

/ wou/d joa ^lew'j Q^ Why was the Apoftle fb defirous they fhould

know,hiscare,patiencc,fighting&c. forthem ? ylufw. There might begreat
caufeofit. 1. To remoue all conceit that he did not refpeft them. 2. To
incourage them to conftancie in that doflrine for which he fuffered fo much.

3. It might arme them with patience to fuflir, if they niouldbecalledtoit,

confideringhis example. 4. That fo they might be ftirrcdvp the more ear-

neflly to pray for him. In general! this (liewes that it is not enough, that v»ce

loueone an other,butwemuftmanifeftit, efpedally atfechon between the

M inifter and his people fhould not be concealed.

For yoit and for them of (frc. ] There were two forts of godly men in the

Apoftles times. 1. fuch as were conuerted mediately by the Apolfles, in

their own perfons. 2. fuch as were conuerted by others fent ofthe Apoftles.

The Apoftle here lliewes he loues thefe latter as well as the former.

Thereis a communion with the abfent members of Chrift, euen with fuch

asweneuerfawintheface, a communion I fayin thefamehcad, andin the

fame lj.iiritjand in rhefamepriuiledges, ofa regenerated life. And wefee here

weareboundtodedreandindeudur the good of the abfent Saints afwell as

vS 2 the
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DoElrirte i.

An vnregene

rate lieart is a

comfottUfle

heart.

TiMt their hearts might be comforted. Chap. 2.

the prefent, we may fight forthe abfent , by prayer, by apologie, by our fuffe-

ringsj and by vfing the meanes ofconfolation orinformation, yea herein is a

liuely tryall of ourrrueloue, to the brethren, if we can louethem vNceucuer

law, for the grace ofGod we heare to be in them.

For them ofLaodkea. ] Though there u ere many Cities of thisname , yet

I thinke this is the Laodicea mentioned Rcuel.3. Ifthe eftate of thefe Laodi-

cean' be well marked as it is there defcribed,\ve may obfcrue, That in matter

of religion and Gods vvordiip, they were neither hot mr cold, Thatthe)

Thought they had as good hearts to God as any, that they were in louewitl.

no fauing grace, that they were vtterly ignorant ot the doftrineof iheirmi

ferie, that they wouldtakenopaines either about iuftificationorfanfiifica-

tion,&c. yet no doubtGod had his remnant among thefe, Chrift was Jmen
in this Church, he did faithfully performe his promifes,and they were fuch a

by a new creation of God were begotfen againe, euen amongft fo careltife

multitude. The genera!] fecuritie of a people, doth not fimpiydilFolueth^

couenant with a people, and the Gofpell is with all care to be taught , though

but thQtjth: ofmen be wrought vpon by it.

tAnd forfiich as neuer far* myface. ] Two things may bee here further

noted.

1. Thatwebauetheprofit of the prayers and holy indeuours of fuch as

Afeneuerlawinrheflcd). .

2. That it is a great benefit to enioy the prefence, ofthofe that are eminent

in Gods fcruice, for that is implyed in the words. Certainly it is one thing

rtiould make vs willing to die, becaulethen wee fhall fee the Worthies of the

Lord, face ta face 5 if fo much grieve, Art. zo.becaufethey fliouldfeePauL

f.ice no more , then what ioy fhall it be when we fliall fit dtivne in the kingdomf of

heaneny with Abraham,Ifaac and lacob. '

V £ R. S. 2. TbAt their hearts might he comfortedand they knit together in hue.

andin all riches ofthefullajfurance of ynderflandtngto knovf tht

Pijflerie of God euen the Father and of Chrifl.

In the beginning of thisverfe is conteined the fecondreafon, taken from
the efferts of the Gofpell, which are two: the firft, confolation,.the fecond,

ertabhihmentof their hearts in brotherly loue ; the reft of the words of this

verfe belongs to the third reafon,as (hall appeare afterward.

This is the fruit of the care and earneft (hife of godly Teachers in their

painfull labours of the gofpell, thatitbreedsmuch comfort in the hearts of

Gods people, and likewife greatly confirmes them, and fettles them in the

mutuall loue one of an other : it kpits their hearts together. And contrariwife

wemay generally herenotethehurtandmifchiefethatfalfe and corrupt tea-

chers bring vpon men. They hinder the confolation ofGods- people, in that

they draw them away from God the fountaine of all confolation : and like-

wife they withdraw them from the focietie and fcllovlhip with the Saints.

B ut this is but generall. I confider diftindly of each of thefe efFeds.

That thetr hearts might he comforted.
]

The people whofe hearts are not efi'eftually wrought vpon by the go'pell,

arevoide of the confolarions of God. They are in comfortlesdiflrcire; a

naturall heart is a comfortlcs heart; and they muQ needs be without com-
fort, for they areyftthout Godsnd Chnft, and the promifes, and commamon with

the godly,which are the 'tvells of comfort : bei i des by rcafon ofthe vmk cfig-

norance, their foules fit in darknes : and what comfort can they haue in fuch a

conrinuedfpiiituall night ofdarknes ? neither will the difordcr of their atfe-

dions, paflions or lufts, fufFer their hearts to enioy any true eafe or re(},or loy

,

and



Verf. 2. That their hearts mhhp be comforted.

ind ho«v can comfort dvve!l,\%hereeuillangeUshauetheir throne ? the powers

ot" hell preuaile in euery child ol:" difobcdience ; and the ioyes of the holy

Ghoft are altogether rcRrained trorri them,neithcr can there arife any true

confolation from outward things , for in their ovvne judgments moftanend
they are at a want of contentment, they are daily fretted with the interrupt!

ons befall them: sndvanitie Ma vexation offpirtt, aretheinfcparable compa-

nions of earthly things, or if they were nor j what were thepolleifion of all

things, if they befet before the thoughts of death or Gods wrath , or the Jail

iudgnient, or hcil? imagine a man driuen out ofthe light by deuils, where he

(liould fee nothing but his tormentors , and that he w ere made to (land vpcn
fiiarcj or grennes with iron tce;h ready to (frike vp, and grind him to peecesj

and that he had gall powred dov\ne ro his bellic, and an iuftrument raking in

his bowels, and the paines of a trauelling woman vpon him, and an hideous

noy fe ot horror in his eares, and a great gyant with a fpeare, running vpon hi

neckc, and a flame burning vpon him round about, do you imagine this man
could be folaced in this diilrelTe, with bringing him firawes or trifles ro play

withall ? Alas, alas, this is the ellate of euery wicked man, ifhe had eyes to

fee what belongs vnto him, and what is his danger, as thefe places llicw,

v\ hence ihsfecomparifons are taken, lob 1 8. 18,7. b'. <S:2o.24.z5'. Scis.io.

21, i6. 50. certainly hcaucn and earth Oiall palfe away before one iote of
thefe miferies lliali be rcmoued-out of the way fo as they [liould not fall vpon
v\ickcd men being impenitent: and alas what then can outward chinps doe

vnto them ? Oh then Ihall notmen be warned and awaken, and lland vp from

the dead that Chrift may giue themlightf and fhall nor our bowells tume
within vs, to thinke of this comfortles dirtrelTe of fo many thoufind foules i

And will the rebellious world (till rife vp againfi the meifengers ofGod, thot

giue them warning of iheir miferies i Iliall he ftill be w^Jf toJtm^mtheTvcrd,

and be tak^n in a. fnftre, thnt rsfroueth in the ^ate .? Oh the vnCNprefliblefenfelef

nelfe nnd (lumber that polfcirerh the hearts of fome men 1 B ut I come to the

fecond docf^rine.

Thii is a maine end of the Oofpell to bring men to true confolation and
contentment. The Gofpeli brings ioy,becaufe it brings knowledge, which
refrelliech the minde,as the light dorh our fcnfesjit comforts as it reviues

Gods faiiOurinChriil; how can it be but: comfort,when it giues the i'/xrtf,

\\\iKhi^t\\Q Comforter: and it is a daily refrefliingagainfl the guilt of linnc

andtheafflid:ionsoflife,iclliewesmortalicicand thehopeofglorytocomcj
it difcouers the mines of treafurethatareinGodspromifesjanditflievvesvs

aifo our right in earthly thing-,as it is conferred vpon vs in Chrirt.

The vfe is firil for confutation, it doth notmake men defperate and melan-

cholic : but contrarivvife it eaferh and folaceth the hearts of men.

2, All that are in any dilfrelfe either inward oroutward,mayherebe di-

rci^led whither to goe for hearts cafe and comfort , viz. to the v\ord, and
thoughany vfeof thewordin linceritiehathmuchlife, yet is the power of

the word mo(t auailcable in the Imcere preaching of it. In the 1 9. Pfalme,

thisis one euidenc fruit of the word, that it reioyceth the heart: Now if wee
fcriouflyconOder the praifes of the word in that place,we Ihall perceiue not

only that this truth is maintayned, but many obiedions arc anfwered too:

only this we muft know,that where theword hath this etfeel, it mull firft con-

uert vs toGod/or to the vnregenerate minde,it doth not fo worke : bu t where

mens hearts are thrnedzQ God,/f is perfe^, it is of excellent and exquiilte vfe,

itisgoodforalloccafionsjit willdired in allourwayes, and comfort in all

dKtrelfes.

Ob. But may a man truf} vpon it , if he fubiecl himfclfetothcvvord , and
waitc vpon God in ir, that he ihall be direded and comforted i

S 3 Sol: Yes
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TJ}at their hearts mi^ht be comforted. Chap. 2-

Sol. YeSjfor the tejlimoniet ofGodarcfure, ihey ncucrfaUe.

Ob. But might one fay, it may be great learned men might findefo much
good by it, but alas I am vnlearaed,and fimple. Sol. It makfs the [impk

wife. The word can help the vnlearned afwell as the learned.

Ob. Biitcanitbethatthewordftiouldfitmyturne, to ferueformy parti-

cular occafions, ofneed,ot diredion and comfon ? Sol. Yesj theflatutes of

the Lord are right, and out ot the fitnes they haue to our eftaces , they greatly

reioyce the heart.

Ob. B ut I am much trouhled with eu'ill thoughts , and continuall infirmi.

ties J and weakneiresjbefides many outwaid faults. Sol. The iforii of the

Lord it pure, it isiohy the e.SQ(\^ itwill make thee pure, it will purgeourthofe

euills, and greatly helpthee againft thcfe corruptions, that mole(i , and trou

blcj and annoy thee.

Ob. B ut I cannot tellhow to doe to order my courfe for hereafter, ifI were

now comforted. Sol. Itgmes Itght to the eyes : it will teach vs what to doc.

Ob. But yet there are many euills fhatIambynaturefoaddiftedto,,orby

cuftome fo intangledin,thatl feareGod will neucr take any delight in me&c.
Sol. The feare of the Lord is clea»e: Thit word of God which tells vs how
to feareGod, is cleane by effefl, it will pull downe and mafteranyfinne, and

cleanfe our hearts and liues ofit,

Ob. But how may I know it will worke this in me , though others haue

found it fo : becaufe I know nothow I iLall perfcuere and holdout ?

Sol. The feare ofGed endures for euer , The word I fay which workes in v;

thetruefcareofGod, will neuerceafe to be effedluall, and there is as much
forcein it now,as euer was in it. No time can euer weare out the efficacie of

I
Gods word in the hearts of fuch as feare God, If it haue wrought the true

feare of God in thee,thou maieft be allured thou haft right to the diredions

and comforts conteyned in it, and it will fUll be of force to thee, ifthou waite

vponGod in the true vfe of it.

Ob. B ut I fee many are otherwife minded,and fome teach otherwife.

Sol. Tet the iucigemeKtsofthe Lord are true: Godswordmuflandwillfland
howfoeaerwe are minded.

Ob. But may a man findbelpagainflany finne, from theword ) and dire-

(5fion in all things ? Sol. Yes, for ^ods mdgments are nghteom altogethrr.

Thcyareexaftly fufScient, to make a man a godly man, compleat in all his

waies, and to orderhim in all that iufficehe fhould performe , either towards

God or man.

Ob. But might not the hearts ofmen be delighted with other things, and

mens elfates made happie with other treafures ? Sol. No, ttf-fmoreta be defi-

red (the word is) thenfinegold,jea thenmuch fnegold,fjveeter alfo then honjand

the hony combe.

Ob. B Ut if I fhould deuote my felfe thus to the w ord, the w orld would ac-

countme a very foole, and that I would grow to Ifrange fimpleneife. Sd. By
them is thy feruantmade circumfped. Nothing teachcth men true difcreti-

on, but Gods word : and ifmany hearers be not circumfped, tis cither be-

caufe they attend not to the word, or becaufe rhey are not Gods feruants.

Ob. But what profit will come ofall this ? i'^'/.Inthefoundpradifcofthe

diredions ofthe word there is great reward.

Thirdly, this may comfort Gods feruants in their choice : they haue chofen

the better part, in that they haue fet their hearts vpon the word, howfoeuer

the world thinkeofthem.

Fourthly, weemay heere fee the flate offcorners and contemners of the

word, implied : letthemmockeon, butthistheylhallhaue, theyfliallncuer

taffeoftheioies ofGod.
Fifthly,



Verf r. F\nit together in hue.

Fifrhiy, Godsferuantslhould be admonifliedfrom hence, to exprcilethe

power ot the u oi d in their carriages, that the world mightf^ee and know there

is vvonderfu :1 comfoi t and contentment in following the word.

Laftly, thismay ferue for the humiliation ofall fuch as haue long heard the

Golpeil, and yet hauenot gotten any found contentment.

Now that men may not be mitlaken, it vvillnotbeamilTetodifcouerthe

true caufes ofthis want oi: contentment in many that enioy the Golpeil. It is

true tharthe proper effed ofthe Gofpell is to comfort : but in is true alfo, that

it comforts only Gods feruants *. Againe, ifmen haue nof mourned for their

finnes, no wonder though they be not comforted''. Befides, manydoenot

lay vp the word in their hearts, and then how can it comfort their hearts?

We muft be a people i» whofe heArt is Gods law <^,ifweewould feele this in- vard

ioy and confolation. Many alfo are inlnared with grolfe linne, whereas only

the rightcoHsfmg andrcioice '^. M any w ant alfurance, and thereforeno v\ onder

though rhey reioice not w ith thofc vnfpeakAbh ioyes, w hich are companions of

faith and theloue ofChriftonly '. Befides, many haue but little ioy,becaufe

they vfc but little praying: we murtp4;«»«c^ ifwe haue our«»7j9</!?f Further,

fome through vnbeleet-e rellll comfort s,

Therearefeueninconueniences of an vncomfortable heart, i. It is excee-

ding liable to temptations, 2. It is vnder rheraigneofcontinuall vnthankful

nelle. 3. It is eafiiy perplexedwith euery croire,and turned out offrame and

qjicr. 4. It is a daily lee to cheefficacieofall Gods ordinances. 5.1t is accom-

panied with ftrange infirmities, in doing good duties. 6. Itis vfually barren

in the very difpolition to doc good, j.ltprouokes God to anger,Df«f.2 8,47.

Bcina kn'.t together in /oue,]

Loue is in God, in Chrift,m Angels, in Saints glorified,in godly men con-

uerted, and in carnallmen alfo. In the Trinitie it is infinite, in Chrift without

meafure, in Angels and men glorified perfed, butmeafured, in godly men
on earth vnperfefl, but holy 5 in carnallmen vnholy,yct naturall; in the other

creatures without reafon by inftind.

Tis a religious and holy loue amongftthe members ofChriftishcre meant
The author and fountaineofthisloueis God, i.Cor.t^.ti. Thebondin-

rernall is the fpirit, exfernall is the Gofpell : the fubied or feat ofit is the heart,

yet not euery heart, but a pure heart, i.Tim.t.s. The effedsareaheauenly

comfort in the Gofpell, with all the fruits ofit.

Ifthouaskewhom thou muft efpccially loue; I anfwer, the Saints, that is,

fuch as thou feeft to ftriuc after holinelfe of life, making confcience oftheir

vvaies. Thefe and all thefe are to be loued.

Neither will bare atfeffion to them ferue, but thou muft leeke to haue fel-

lowlhipwiththemintheGofpell, Phi/.t.s.^tid i.i. IfrhylouetoGodschil-

dren be right, i . it is diligent ^, 2. in things inditferem it doth not willingly of.

fend' , ^.itwiUcofser a multitude offinnes^, and it willforgiue greatoffences

vpon repentance ', 4. it is compa (Tionate and liberall ", laftly, it hath the pro-

perties mentioned i.Cor.i 3.4,5.6.7.

That this holy and religious loue might be preferued amongft Chnftians,

diuers rules muft be obferued. i . Men muft notfo much refped theirowne
earthly things ".2. Men fhould labour with all meeknelfefor^'nion in iudge-

mentj withoutall contention and vaine glorlc ". 3. Men muft takeheed of

rfio<«/j^/«f/)(fif«;7f one ofanother P. 4. Men mult get more patience to /«j^>*

longer, and vpon more occafions. 5. Wee (fiould with all pofllble care ende-

uour to increufe in kfiorvledge, and fenfe of Gods loue, for that inflames to the

loue one ofanother '
. 6. Wemudfiftdte to be (juiet, and meddle with cur owne

buJinejJeC. Laftly, wcemuft much and often thinkeofourliuingfogether in

heauen, for the hope ofheauen and theloue of the Saints arecompanions. ,
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ofthisloue.
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Fnto allriches offml ajjimnce, Lha^. 2.

Yetthat wee may not miftake, there arediuers forts ofpeople vsith whom
we may nor hold open and protelFed louCj and vnion, and amitie, and focie-

tie. I . With fuch as areopen enemies to the truth, by Infidelitic or 1 dolatrie '.

1. Withmenthatliue in notorious wickedneirs and prophaneneire, Juch as

are Arheifts, (wearers, drunkards, adulterers, Vi"uiers,&c." 3. Withfcanda-

lous brethren, that make Ihewes of religion, and yet are leaudin conueriari-

on *. 4. With corrupt teachers and fedticers, that would draw men from the

finceritie that is in Chrift, and fpeake euill of the way of righteoufnelle ''.

5. With tbofemembers ofthe Synagogue of Satan, w hofe tongues are let on
fire with the fireofhell, in refped of llandering and diigracingfuchas truly

feare God /. 6, With fuch profelTors ofreligion that liue idly, and in that re-

fpeifl Tvalke inordinMelj, and willnot be reclaimed, but in that refpeft liue of-

fenliuely \ 7. With fuch as openly refufc to obey the flyings and cenlures of

Gods fcruants ^
A s the knitting together ofGods people is wonderful! comfortable, and 2

gracious effecT: ofthe Gofpelhfoto diHurbetheloue and vnitie ofthe Church

and people ofGod, is moft execrable and abominable. It is a gi ieuous finnc

todifquietand dilioineGodsferuants. Nowif weobferue in our owne times

who they are that are diflurbers of the Church and theholy vn'tieamongft

trueChrirtians, wee fliall finde fbure forts of men may be iu Illy taxed with

this grieuous fault, i. Papills and halfe-Fapifts, thefein ail places labour to

hinder the progrelfeoftheGofpell, and the vnitie ofthe Church t. Air.b.'ti-

oub temporizers : Bmrephes had his hand deepe in this finn^. Too many
there are that fcarce know any readier way to couer their damned Simnn-a-

call pradifes,and to aduance their owne afpiring ends, then to blaze and en-

large, and with bitter exafpirarions to proclaime that heauie rent and dilfent

ofopinion, thathath diuided the fonnes of thefame mother. ^ Mc-n of fla-

gitious and wicked life:for wicked men diflurbe Gods Churcb,bc -.b by rhcir

linnes vexing the righteous,and by their railing oppolmg the :ruth,and c;i ufe

Godbyhisiudgementtoaffliflhisownelfrael. 4. Scffiaries andhu;-norous

perfons, that out of their hellifh pride, defpifealliheallcmblies c: Gods peo-

ple, becaule they faucur not their fantafticallp^oieds. Thelemany ofthem
diuidefrom vs both in Church and habitation.

Thus ofthe affection it felfe. But 1 muf] morefpecially yet confiderofthe

manner in the word kf't together.

Knit together.] The original! word,when it is taken properly, it ngnific; to

fet in a fram.e ofbuilding, but vfually it is taken in thcnewTeRament in a

borrowed fenfe : fometimesitistodemonftrate a thing by euident tedimo-

nieS fometimestoalfures fometimestoinftrud*^, but moft frcquenrly to

knit together as the members are knit in a bodie « ; and foit may well be taken

heere : and fo wee are confidered as ioined together in themy fticall bodie of

Chrift. And wee may hence obferue, i. That our vnion one with another

muftbefandifiedin onehead jifwebeuotioined toChrin, wedoeinvaine

pleadeourlouetomen. 2. OurafFe(5lionsmuftcarricvstoathirft and con-

(tantdellre to procure the good of the bodie -, the bodie ofChriftmu ft bee

dearer to vs then ourparticular good. 3. That wee mud rcfpeft all that feare

God,andnotcontemnetfaemeaneftChriftiau. We are knit to the whole bo-

die, and not to fome one menjber only.

Thus ofthe fecond reafon, viz. from the effeft ofthe Gofpell.

ytnd vnto .i/lriches ofthe full affftrauce ofvnderfiandino.
]

The third and laft reafon is taken from the adiunfls oftheGo(J3ell, which

doe more and moreappeare, by the power of it, in thepainesofGods faith-

full feruants ; and thefe are three 5 1 . certaintie, z.lubljmitie, 3.perfe(5lion.

Thefirftisinthefevvords.
'

The



Verf.r. Ml riches offullajjurance.

TheGoipelliscertainetwowaies : i.initfelfe, z.intheiriFallibilitieand

rtedfailneircoftheperfwailon of theelert. In itfelFerhe Apoltlehad good

reafon ro fay fo ; for it was no ne\A.' deuice lately broached, but long bsfore

from the beginning propounded to Gods feruants, and confirmed in all ages

by the Prophets, &c. B ut in this place it is conli dered in the certaintie oFrhe

perfvvafion of the godly, by faith laying hold vpon it and beleeuing it. Thi^

heexpreirethintheword/y<<7<ijj7"«r4»£-<' or flerephom. The fulnelTe ofa Chri

nian is either generail or ipeciall : the general! is that fulncire which euery

member hath in Chrifl; their head, and byinfluence from him. Thefpeciall

is that fulnelfe v\ herein fome members excell. Thus fome zr^fsilloithefpira ^

ifleite.t, efiij^, fomein obedieDceand^(?<j^»'ffr;(:<'/', iovRQia faitk znd-kntv

Icdgf. So Rom. If!.! 4. Soheere.

,^e/}. But is full airurancee(rentialIvnto true faith ? Jnfiv. Somefceme
tofayfo : but I feenoreafonfotothinke. And experience flievves vs man)
worthiein thepraifes of theGofpell, and yet hauenot gotten full alFurance.

Full alfurance is in ihe^reatefl faith, but faith may be true in thehaftmea-

fure, though it be not io confirmed; it i» ellentiall to a ftrong faith, not to a

little faith

^efl. May this plerophorie or full alFurance be had in this life ? Anfv>. It

may without all doubt, as thefe Scriptures euidcntlyproue, i.Thefful. 1.5.

HfiJ.6 ii.and lo.ii.Rom.^.ii.

Qt4ff}. Butarev\eboundtoiabourforthisfuIlairurance ? y^j/yw. We are,

Hcb, 1 o. he faith, let vs draw neere in the full afhraf;ce of faith ^ -. and in the

fixth chapter they are exhorted to fhew their diligence vnto thf fuUaffurance oj

hepetotheend^ Wemakenoqueffion b'jtweoughtto make fure our boufes

and lands, &c. and lliall life and happineffe lie vnalfured f

There are 7. things w herein this alfurance hath bcene imploied. i. There

is a full alfurance ofihe things done by Chrift,mentioned Lf*i. 1. 1 . 2 . There

is a full alfurance required in the knowledge ofour libertie in things indiffe-

rent"', 3. There is a full alfurance requiiite vnto the perfwafion ofthe truth

oftheirminifleriesfo'.vhomuefubied ourfoules, as the originall word im-

ports, 2.7iw».4.y.i7. 4. Wee murt be fully alfured ofthe dodrine ofthe Re-

ligion that we profelfe. 5.There is a full alfurance ofthehopeofa better life ".

6.There is a full allurancc fometimes in fpeciall and particular perfonsjas that

to Abrakam about his fonne, Row.^. n. Laftiy, there is a full alTurance of

faith in Gods fauour,vpon the warrant ofGods word and fpirit.Thii is chiefly

to belabouredfor.

Now there are feuen properties or fignes of a plerophorie or full "alfurance

offaith. 1. h will recei/te the werd i» ^iclten with much toy °. 2. It will not bee

carriedabout mth euerj winde ofdoUrme P. 5 . It is indurtrious and laborious in

the duties oHouctoGods children 1. 4. It is vnrebuk^Me and full of inno-

cende and integritie oflife : it cannot polTibly ftand with any prefumptuous

finne ''. 5. It wV^giueglorie to God againft all fenfc and reafon ^. 6. It mortifies

andextinguidieth all headftrong afFecHons '. 7. It is carried with full failes

vntoholy duties (for fo the word fignifies) and is fruitfullingoodworkes.

8. Itis ablfetoadmoniili ".

Ifwee would obraine this plerophorie, wee mud bee much in hearing and

praier, for they doe both exceedingly fettle faith : efpecially wee muft attend

much vnto thepromifespFGod, and the tefiimonie ofthefpiritofadoption;

and we muff get calme and quiet atfedion^,we murt grow in grace, and (Iriue

ro be Qrengi hcned in the inner man. But eipccinlly wc muft beggeit ofcen cf
God by praier, and llriueagainfthardnelfe ofheart, and vnbeleefe, carefully

difcerning and reiecf^ing the obiec^ions of Sarhanandtheflelh, confulting

daily with fuch as haue the ouerfight ofour foules.
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Fnto allricbes offull ajjumme. Chap. 2.

The confideradonhereofmay both coniuce the Papifls, that plead fo ear-

neftly againft the alfurance ofFaith, and it may ferue alio to fcourge the wan-
ton diftempers of carnall Proteftants, that againft a ptincipleof their ov\ne

Religion, will fo commonly difgrace the all urance of faith, by iaying men
cannot be fo certaine oftheir owne faluation. And it may excire all that feare

God to labour after it, and the rather conlidering the worth of it, as theword
riches effull ajfuranceimpotts. *

Riches offull ajfarance] There are two forts ofrich men : there is a worldly

rich man, and a fpirituall rich man. Now our fpintuall riches lie, i. in the

word of Chrifl drvelltng in vs *, 2, in the fpirit ofChrift ", 3 . in workes ofmercie

and liberalitiey, 4.in fufferings and patience, 5.in praiers ', <J in good \\ orks »,

7. in vtterance and all holy knowledge ''

5 laftly, it lies in our faith <^
: andfo

the morefull alTurance we haue, the more rich we are. Now this in general!

mayinformehowtoconceiueofrichmen, andwhoareto be accounted in-

deed great rich men ; and it maylelTonwoildlyrichmennottoKvellin the

thoughts of their greatneire,butratherreioice[hat God hath madethem low:

and withallitlhould teach them to thinke more highly ofpooreChriftians,

thathauethetruegrace of Chrift, whom God hath enriched with faith and
holy graces of hisTpirit.

Worthily is full alfurance of faith called riches, for it doth all that riches

can doe vnto men. It comforts the heart,it defends from dangers,much bet.

ter then outward riches can, for the /«/?//«e ^7 /^^r^itf^. It gaine the godly

more true reputation, then houfes or land or money could doc. It abounds

more to fpirituall mercie and well-doing with more fufficiencie then outward

riches can, anditbuyesforthefoule all neceirarics:itisvntoGod'. /eruants

ac^oriing tt their ftiith , and vntO faith »U things arepo^ihle : yea it doth rbat

that all the riches in the world cannot doe,for it will fettle a mansheart againft

all earthly mutations, yea it will make a man ftand vndauntedagainftthe

rage of tyrants, yea of death it felfe -, yea in fom«fenfe, it will fence a man a-

gainft the weapons of God himfelfe: though God kill /ol> in the battcll,yet he

willnot let goe his hold, but he will flill tru ft in him, yea the Lord is pleafed

many times to yeeld the vidorie tothewrefl/iH^s offaith, and accounts it no
difparagementto beouercome of the faith of his feruants , and to let them

binde his hands, that he fhould not doe, what ocherwife he might and would

haue done: how can it be but great riches, when it brings a man the afFured

pardon of all his offences ? and how doth it eftablidi the heart of a man in

his religion, more then ten thoufand arguments or volumes ofcontrouerfies?

Thus ofthe adiun t'T' certaintie ; the fublimitie ofthe Gofpell follo'vcs.

To the ackuoTvledgment ofthe mjfltric ofGod^euen the Father andofChrifi ]

The Gofpel is a diuine mynerie,both for the admirable depth ofit,for it is

a fecret only God can reueale, and for the excellencie ofthe lubied it intrcats

of, which is God the Father and Chrift.

How the Gofpell is amyfterie, and to whom, hath been fliewed in the for-

mer chapter : onely let vs from rhe repetition of it here, be confirmed in this,

neucr to trufttheiudgment of carnall perfons , in matters of godlincifc and

faluation, for they pronounce of things they neuer elfedually vnderftand,

they cannot perceiue the things ofGod ; and withall we Ihould be excited to

a daily care of faith,for reafon will not reach here.

Further we may here obferue, That when the Lord doth reueale this my-
fterie vnto vs,wc muft nor only beleeue it, but we m uft acknowledge it, euen

by an outward profeflionofour faith in Chrift, andourconlecration of our

felues, to the worlliip and knowledge ofGod. The world wonderful! hardly

brooks acknowledgment : moft rrren aske what needs this profeftion ? they

will not vnderftand that we muft beare about, and holdout the light of the

truth
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Ve r 1 3 . The myjlme ofGod the Father and ofChri/i. '

truthreceiued , labouringtowinne glory to God bytbepowerof confeflion

and obedience.

Of GoJ eaen the Father and ef Chrtfi. ] Diuers things may be from thefe

words particularly obferued.

1

.

We may fee here the glory of the Gofpellj and the [ludies ofChriftians,

they hiue the onely excellent fubied; in the world: other fcienccs confider

of the cre?.tu:T but Theologie of the Creator.

2. Here is a plaine proofe of the diuine nature of Chri(t,for God is faid

to be the Father or Chrili.

3

.

From coherence \\ ec may know , that as men grow in faith and loue, fo

they will bcmoreaiid morefetlcd in the doflrine of the perfons of the Tri-

nitifjtiifuchamyflcrieas is reuealed by degrees, as holineife and other fa-

uingknovvledge. increafeinvs.

4. That wee neuer rightly know God till we know Chrift, Matth. 1 1.27.

I.Ioh.2.2 3.

5. Wee may hence obferue the miferie of all vnregeneratc men, they nei-

ther know God nor Chrid aright.

6. That how focuer we be ignorant in many other knowledges and that of

matters ofrcl gion too, yet it is a glorious riches to know God to be ourfather

in Chrifl, and to betuily allufed ofGods loue in Chrift,

Vers, j . /» vhom are hid a/Ithe treafures ofrnifdeme uni knowledge.

In rvhotff ] In quo, is referred either to Chrift or the Gofpell, it is true either

way: or rather boih are conioyncd together in one fenfe; InChriftwhois

the fubied ofthe Gofpell, is all treafures &c, or in the Gofpell as it intreats pf

Chrift, is all treafures &c, fo that thefe words conteine a third adiund ofthe

Golpell, and that is fingular perfeftion ofwifdome.

Note here wiih what feeling the Apoftlefpeaks, when he falls vpon the

mention of Chrift,andtheGofpelI : he abounds in powerfullaffedions and

adniirations of thefe things, which may wonderfully abafe and humble vs,

for our banennes both in thoughts and affedions, and words,when wehaue
to dcilc with the things that belong to the kingdom ofGod.

Againcjil there be any fuch treafures in Chrid and the Gofpell,wee may
conclude it is not in vameto deiiote our ieluestothe knowledge of Chriflin

the Gofpelj though it coll vs ncuer fo much paines or care or coft,and though

we be neusr (o muchoppofed by theflelli and the world.

Further, wee need not doubt but that all things needfull to faluationand

nnppinede, arecomeynedinthe word, here are treafures of wifdome and

know ledge, wee need no traditions nor inuentions of men, nor decrees of

Popes &c.

The vbiquitaries abufe this place to proue, areall communication, of the

properties of the diuine nature to the humane. Now for anfwer to their ca-

uill, diuers things may be propounded.

I. If the words be vnderdood of the Gofpell , then their conceit wholy

falls to the ground, 2. If they bevnderftood of Chrift, yetthereisnone-

ceflitie to vnderdand them, as thefe treafures are in Chridhimfelfeonly, but

as theyareinhis members by communication, 5, If asitisinhim,yetitis

not necelfarie to vnderftand it of all knowledge in generall, but ofthat which

is needful! for the faluation of the elecft, 4. If of all knowledge, yet the

Apodiefaithnotthatitisinthefouleof Chrift,but in Chrift, 5. If in the

foule, what wifdome? not increate and infinice,but created wifdom.

Thus in generall.

In whom ] WiiHome and knowledge are in Chrift, in Angels, in men, but

differently

:

II

Anfvvertothe

vbiquitaries.
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The diffe.

icnct- ot

knowledge in

Chrilt and

Angels and

men.

at.Ctr.i.jo.

In 'ii'hcm are hidden all treajures. C hap. 2.

differently: in Chriftj by vnion,in Angels, by viilon, in men,byrcudation.

There are diuers gifts conferred vpon the humane nature of Chrift, the gift

ofperlonall vnioDj the gift ofoffice ofmediator, and head ofthe Church, the

gift of adoration, witk his diuine nature, and the gifts they call habituall,

which aboue the meafureofmen or angels are conferred vpon him.

Which may comfort vs againft all our defeds in our felues, for though we
haue fo many wants, yet v\e haue an head in whom wee huae all fulnelfe,

and it fliould be our courfe to make vfe of thisdodrinCjby ftirrirgvpour

felues daily to lay hold vpon Chrift for the fupply of our wants out of the

riches of his grace.

tAre hidden ] Theadmirable excellencies of wifdomeand knowledgein

Chrift arc faid to be hidden, 1 , In refped of our apprahenlions, becaufe wee

can neuer reach to the depth of them, 2. In refpecf of the crotfe, that fol-

lowed Chriftand his members: forthecrollelikeavaileobfcuredtheglory

of Chriftsperfedlions, both inhimfelfe, and the communication of hia gifts

to his members.

And may not this teach vs finglenes ofheart, and humilitie, euen more to

feeke to be good then to feemctobefo? Chrift was contented his rreafures

fhould be hidden, and fhall we fret our felues when our drops of grace are

not admired i fhall it not be enough to vs thatwe ilialj appears in glory,when
bis glory (hall bereuealed i

tyill treAfures"] Wifdome and knowledge in Chrift is called treafurcs, not

for the quantitic only, but for the w orth alio, for grace and knowledge arc the

beft treafures.

Which may fhew the miferie ©fall wicked pcrrons,forin as muchas they

arc not of Chrift,thcy are dcftifute ofthe treafures of God ; and contrariwife,

rbey arc moft happie that haue Chrift, for in him they finde all true treafure&
richesjhe canot be poore that hath Cbriftjnor can he be rich that wants Chrift.

^»efi. But what is the caufc thatfo many Chriftians want treafures,and

yetprofelfe Chrift ?

^nfw. Either they want workmen , to digge for the mine, through went

of Preachers : orelfethey digge for this treafure in a wrong carth,br ieeking

if, but not in the Scriptures : oreIfemenkno.vnotthemine,nhenthey tindc

it: or elfe they let the earth fall vpon theirworke, after they haue begun,

through negligence in fleighrlieworkingin their entrance.

0( k>i»rvledge and mfdome. ] The different tcrmes may note but the fame

know ledge in Chrift, but for our capacities varied : It is true that there is in

Chrift a moftadmirableperfedion,boih oftheknowledgeofcontemplauon,

and of the wifdome and difcretion of working and pradice, and thus it v\ as

in him, in his owne obedience, and ib ftill by participation to his members to

make them wife and difcreet, as well as full of vnderflandingandiudgment:

fure it is that Chrift would be rich vnto vs, in the gift of holy difcretion,afvvell

as in the gift of holy vnderftanding.if wee would feeke it of him, for he is

maAevito vs ofG«d wtfdome ^, neither can true wifdome be found in any men
vnder the funne, that haue not the true grace of Chrift, neither can any

Chriftian be found without the grounds ofhcauenly wifdome, fuch wifdom
I meane as none ofthe wifeftmen in the world could euer attaine,for though

it be true, that there may be and are many deficiencies in fuchasotherwife

truly fcare God, yet if the beft wifdome be inquired after , themeaneft and
fimpleft Chriftian doth exceed the greateft and exaflreft politician, or difpnter

tf th» Korld. For what wifdome can it be for a man to haue excelhng skill to

know the fecrets of nature, ortheorder ofciuill affaires, or the wayes to ad-

aance his own outward eftate,and yet knowno certaine and fafew ay how to

faue his ow ne foulc ?

Vers. 4.



Verf. 4. Left ^ly man beguileyou Huth intic'm^ fi^ordsi

fVers. 4. eyfndtbu Ifay lefi anyfliodd begKilejoH with inticing roOri

Whereas the Colodians might aske, why the Apofile is ^o large in vrging

them to conftancicjhe ihewesin this verfe,thatitis to preuent the inciceracnts

of feducers.

1. IristhedutieofeLieryMininerto]abourbyanpofnbIemc3nes,topre

ferue his people, that they be not beguiled : tis not enough to teach them
true docflrine, butthey mud be watchFull, that neither Sathan nor euill men
infed- and corrupt them.

2. Ic is the vfuall pradlife of the deuill, when the v^ ord hath wrought with

any power in any place,to alFay by all meanes, to draw away and deceiue the

minde^ of the people : let men looke to rhemfelues, and not Jiue fecurely, for

certainly the deuill will attempt them with all cunning and fraud.

3. If thefe words be compared with the Apoftles exhortation in the 23

verfcjofthe former chapter, it will appearcmanifedly, that one reafon why
many are deceiued, is their vnfetlednes, in the dodrine of faith and hope:

if they hadbeencftabliiliedintheirairuranceofGodsfauourin Chiift, and

and the hope brought by the Gofpell, they could not haue beenfo deceiued,

and beguiled, or nor fo eaHIy.

4. The way by which men are in points of religion deceiued, is not by
apparant falilioods , but by probabilities of truth : the Apoftle calls them
p3ralogifmes,of pithanologie. Pithanalogie, w hich the Apoftiecondemus

is a fpeech fitted of purpofe, by the abufc of Rhetoricke , rointiceandby

tickling theatfedions ofmen,to pleafeandfeduce ; and herein properly lyes

the abufes of Logick or Rhetorick in matters of Diuinirie,when out of atfe-

dion,& fome fubtle purpofc to deceiue, vainc and falfe arguments are varni-

(hed and coloured ouer,and madeprobabletothemindesofthe (implc : yea

though the matter taught be fometimes truth, yetmany mindes are beguiled,

from the powerand profit of if, by placing their refpeds and.ifFedionSjVpoD

the wifdome of the words and the afFeded artificial! frame : otherwile there

isfingularvfe bothofLogickeand Rhetoricke, when they are applied to fet

out the wifdome of God in his word, vnfolding the hidden depths of the

power of the word of God : the very preaching of the Gofpell is exceeding

efFedual],whenwithoutatFedation,men vfe their arte, to exprelle the natiue

force and life of the word; ofthe holy Ghodin fcripture: but the chiefething

in generalljis for vs hence to learne,th3t herede and error,was neuer fo vnclo-

thed, but it was prefented to the world with great colours and probabilities
;

many fimple people wonder that Papilh or Brownifts fhould be able to fay

fomuch for their idolatrie or fchifme: butwemufl:know,thatanyheretikes

thateuerwere, haue broughr great probabilities for their herefies as well as

they. The deuill were wonderfull fimplcjifhe lliould thinke,to bewitch men
fo far, as to btleeue w ith any confidence, things that had manifcftapparance

of fallhood, that cannot be. Thus in generall.

Now in particular, concerning the corrupting or deceiuing of the foules of

men, wee may conlider three things, i. The mifcrablc ellate of the foule,

that is deceiued, or beguiled, or corrupted. 2. How the foule is corrupted.

3. The meanes to preuent it.

Forthefirft,lookewhatthccarcafeis\vhen ir is putrified,fuch is the foule

when it is corrupted, it is fpirituallyloathrome, and wonderfully vnpleafing

vnro God,and cart out ofhis fight : and the moi e is the miferie offuch foules,

becaufe to pleadthatthey vveredecciued,vMllnot ferue turne j wee may de-

ceiue or be deceiued, but God will nor b^ mocked.

For the fecond, if we aske by whom or how the foule is deceiued orcor-

T ruptedJ^
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Whoaie de-

a l.Cor. 1 1
.J.

l.Tbejfi.

b i.Cor.6,

c HfJ. j.Ij.

d /fr. 2J.I4.

Elfch.l jdO.

Af»f/>. j.y.

J.
Rules to

preuent be-

giuling.

Lejl any mun beotiile you Ti'itb mticmg fiords. Chap. 2*

ru^ll^ i It isrobeanfwered gencrally,vveemuft take notice of it to beware

:

thervvo great deceiuersj are ttjedeuillaud Antichrift'^. It is truetbatbyihe

malice of Sathan.i and frowardnelfe of wicked men, Gods faithfull feruaiiti

are euery where called deceiuers". They thatmoQ labour to preferue mens
foules from corrupting j are moft charged with feducing5 butthefearefo

called and are not.

The moft ordinarie deceiuers, are 1 1 carnall friends, 2. the profits and.

pleafures oflife, 3. euillcompanie,this corrupts like leauen, 4. camall reaion,

S. finne S <>• but efpecially corrupt and falfe teachers ^.

Thirdly, if we would not be beguildeanddcceiued, weemuftlooketo
three things, i . we muft get a ftedfafl faith in lefus Chrilf, picrophorie or full

alfurance of Gods fauour is a wonderfuUpreferuatiueagainfl corruption ot

dodrineorlife. z.wemuftconftantlycleauetothemeanesjVHtowhichGod

hath giucnteflimoniebythepowerofbis prefenccjand blefling ; wee Ihould

get vnder the (lielter of a powerfull minifterie, and this will be a rocke of de
fence, 3,wcniuft preferue vprightnes of life,andourcareof innocencicin

what weknow to be required: contrariwife, fblong as we are vnfetled,and

want alfurance, efpecially if we liue not vnder thepower ofthe word, v\ e are

incontinuall dangertobe drawneaway : and fo it is with vs too,if v\e€fall

vnto the loae of any finne, of knowledge ^ for corruption of life is many
times fcourged with corruption of dodrineand opinions.

But if we would haue more abundant caution for our preferuation, then I

will follow the fimilitude of beguiling amongft men, from whence bycom-
parifon,wc may learne many thingSjfor our caution and obferuation.

Men that would thriue in their cftates, and would not be beguiled in the

world or wronged, obferue mofl an end, thefe rules. 1 . They will buy fuch

things as are durable, not toycs or trifles: fofhould we,weniouldfetour
hearts vpon eternall things, and not mindc earthly things , which will lall

but for a fhorttime, and when death comes , if we truft vpon earthly things,

wee Ihall finde our felues deceiued. 2. They will know their commodities

themfeluesthattheyfellorbuy: fo fhould webothforthefinues wee would
part with , and the opinions, or duties, wee would purchafc. 3. They will

know the perfons, with whom they deale: fo fhould wee try the fpirits.

4, Theywillhaueallthefecuritiemaybehad: fo fhould we fee all warranted

by the fcriptures, for other fecuritie we cannot haue put in thatisfufHcient:

if the deuill or the world or corrupt teachers, tempt and inticcvs, wee mnft
put them to it, to put vs in fecuritie from the fcriptures, which becaufe they
cannot doe, we muft wifely reieclthem 5. Men that deale for much, are

glad to feeke the protedion of fome great men : fo fliould v^ e feeke the pro-

tedion of the great God. 6 If men doubt in any thing ahouttheir eftate,

they will prefentlyconfult with their friends, and in difficult cafes they will

haue opinions of Lawyers too : fo fhould we doe ifwe would ha ue pur ftates

fafe, wee muft propound our doubts one to another, efpecially to our Tea-
chers, that theymay refolue vs out of the word ofGod.

Vers, j. For though I be ahfent in the flejh , jet am Iwith you in the^irit,

reiojcing and heholdingyour order, Andthefiedfa^nes ofjonr faith

in Chrifi.

Thefe words depend vpon the former, astheanfweroftwoobicdions;
Firft they might fay, How doth he know our eftates i to which he anfwers in

the firft words, That though it were true, that he neere ahfent, in refped of the

pfh, yet it was alfo true, that he vas^refent in thejpirit, both inthathis affedi-

on, carried him to a daily thought of them, and fo to a willingnes vpon all \

^
•

occalions
|



Verf. 5- 'Beholdwg your order.

occa'.ions to take notice oFtheircrtate : andbefideijasfomethiiike, l^pjas
acquainted withtheirellate ex.raoidinarily, by reuelarion ofthefpiiit.^nd

thus alfo he fecretlygiues them notice to looketo their waies : for hce takes

notice oFaHrhat palled amongft them. How carefull (liould we be in all our

courfes,as well as they i For wehaue thefpirit ofGod in vs,and thepeople of

God round about vs. HeerealfoMinifters may take notice oftheir duties:

cheirfpirksfliould cleaue to their people, and their daily thoughts and cares

r.iould runne vpon themjthey lliould ftill obferuethemjand watch ouer them

in the Lord.

Ob.i. But might fome one fay, Isitcharitieinthc ApoflIe,beingthusab

Tent, toefttertainefurmifes and hard thoughts of vs, as if wee were falling

a< \ ay, &c. Now to this he anfwers, that though he wrote this to exhort them

and to warne them, yet he did greatly reioice to know fo much as hee did of

heirorder of life, andftedfaftnelleoffaith. JVIany are fo difeafed, that they

rhinke, if amanreprouethem or admoniflithem, that then he hates them
altogether, and likes nothing in them : but the Apoflletopreuentthat, ac-

knowledgeth the praife of their life and faith.A holy minde can reioice in the

good things ofthofehe warneth or reproueth.

Tour order.] Order hath originall in God, he is the Godoforder », as all dif-

orderandconfulion is of thedeuill. Order is that wonderfuHy commends
whatfoeueritisin. There is akindc of feed oforderfowen in the creatures.

This order in man is their eutaxic or well difpofing ofthemfelues.

The Apoftle might commend their order generally, both in relation to

: he common-wealth, and to the Church, and in their families, as alfo in theii

particular conuerfation.

That there might be order in Common-wealths, God hath fet man in au

thoritie, (for ^ji /wot i<r»«ffj'r<j«^«f and haue their power'') and hath communi
catedapartofthe honour of his ownediuine lawcs to their ciuilllawes, viz

That they fhould binde mens confciences fo farre as they are not difagreeing

from his word. Befides, hee hath recorded threatnings againll the diTbbedi

ent, and acknowledgeth IVlagiftrates to beare his image, to be as it were Gods

byrefrefetitatioH, and hee guides them by his fpirit for the time, many times

qualifyingthem with gifts, and guiding their mouthes in iudgemenr, (for 4

dtuine fentence in the mouth of a King) yea hee himfelfedrew aplatformeof
rulesforCommon-weales,togiuethemata(leofgoucrnment.

Now that men may attaine to this Eutaxic and good order in Common-
weales, they muft readethelaw of God, and let that be a general] guide to

them, and they muft propound fanftitieas well asfelicitie as the end oftheir

goaernment 5 and in calling to office, they muft be carefull not to fet the feet

v\ here the head fhould be,but to chufe men that feare God aad hate couetouf-

nelle, and are men ofcourage. The feare ofGod and courage is w onderfuUy
wantingin all forts ofMagiftrates. And as for courage,in refped ofthe peo-

ple, what are they the better ifthey haue agoodman, thatwill doenogood,
then ifthey had euill men, that would doe no euill ? Yet in truth Magi ftratcs,

w hether good or euill men, doe much euill by fu fFering euill to be vnpunifli-

ed. B ut to rcturne to the point, M agiflrates that would preferue order, muft

giue goodexample themfelue?, and mend the diforders of their own houf-

holds,and bring fuch a fympathieand loue ofthepeople,asthey fhould both

preferue their authoritie, and yet remember that they rule their brethren.

And in their gouernment they cannot obferue order,- ulelfe they punilh vice

as well as command or prouide for vertue and wealth. Befides, they muft

take away the perlbns or places that are occafions of diforder, and they muft

charge and remunerate as well as punifh. Finally, the people out ofthe obli-

gation ofconfcience muft ftriue to Hue in order, with reuerence and feare

T z yeelding
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Tenhclpes of
Older in con-
uctfation.

beholding your order. Chap.

yed^g ready obedience and furtherance to thofe that are placed in autho-

ritieoucrthem.

There is order alfointhe Church : and thus there is order, in do(5trine,for

milkemuft be propounded before (Irong meatjor with fufficient reference to

the parties to be taught. There is order alfo to beobferued in the time,placesj

and manner ofcelebration ofGods worfhip. There is Order alfo to berefpe-

(fted in the vfe ofthings eccleliallically indifferent. There is order in the fub-

ordination ofperfons, in the mini(kric, fome to rule, fome to teach, fome to

exhort, fome to diftribute. Thereis order alfo to be obferued in the difcipline

ofthe Church, proceeding by degrees with offenders, folong as they are

cureable.

Neither may our families be without order ; order I fay, not only in the

dutiesthatconcernethemainrenance of thefamilie, butalfointheexercifes

that conccrne religion and the feruice ofGod in the familie. In families there

muftbeacarealfo of reformation : efpecially that openly profane perfons,

only for temporall aduantage, be not retained or admitted there. In the fa-

milie alfo there mu ft be a daily exercifc of patience, humilitie, knowledge,

and all other Chriftian graces, that conccrnemutual edi fication.What (hould

I fay ? There is a mutuaU relation in all the members ofthe familie one to

another, andthedifcharge of their feuerall duties one to another is charged

with a daily care oforder.

ButI thiukeths Apoftlecommends the order ofholy life vnto which euery

ChrilKan is bound. Itis certaine we can neuer foundly proceed in godlinelle

without a care of a fettled frameand orderof liuing. Wee may not liuc at a

venture in reb'gion. Tis not enough to doe good now or then, by flaflies.

Thereis an order in holy conuerfation. We muft rvalke by rule ^. There is an

holy difpofing ofour waies required «. It isrequired ofvs that we iliould fon~

dtr thefathes efturfeet ^. We muft order our ajfairss r»ith dtfcrettoH g. This is

cMedthewajfofprHde}ice»r vnderjianding, Thtxeh a gutdtng of ourfeet vnto

the waies ofpeace '. Tis a wonderfull curie to be left to our fecuritie to walke in

darkeand vncertaine waies : and contrariwife the vKion ofthe faluationof

God ispromifed to fuch asdijpofe oftheir waies aright K And to be carefull O:

an orderly COurfe oflife, istokecpe ourfoules^, zndpcace fhallhe vKtgfmh. But

alas, men haue corrupted their waies, and their vrtderftandmgs are darkened,

:ir\Axhtj zx&jlrangersfiom the hfe of God : neither will men ceafefrom their re-

belliotu waies. The ciuilleft men walke <«/rir>- the way ofthtir on-ne hearts, yea

themoftmen hate thofe that are right w their wates, and are like Ban, that

would bite the hccles offuchasendeuourrowalkein finceritie. Some hypo-
crites there are that will know the way ofthe Lord, and /uke ofhtm the ordinance of

ihflice, as if they would be carefull topleafeGod ; but alas they were neuer

wafhedfrom their oldfmnes, and they quickly returne with thedoggeto their

vomit, and corrupt their waies, being ofpurpofe fet on by the deuill,fo make
a clamorous profcflion, that fo their fall might more difhonour the glorie of

anexa<51:andcircunifpe<?f conuerfation. Alas, what fliould I fay ? Thereis

wonderfull want oforder in the very liues ofGods children. Scarce the tithe

ofprofelfors of finceritie of the Gofpell, that haue gathered a catalogueof

holy duties, and obferued out of the word that frame and order of fettled

holy conuerfation.

There are 10. helpes oforder in holy life : i. knowledge, z.vprightnelfe,

that is, an vnfained relblution to fhew refped to all Gods Commandements

;

3. conftant diligence, 4. watchfulnelfe, 5-. contemplation or meditation,

C. praier, 7. reading the word daily, 8. frequenthearingoftheGofpellprea.

ched in the power of it, 9. a tender confcience, 1 o. ibcietie and fellowfliip

with gracious Chriftians in the Gofpell.

There
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There are mauy impediments ofan orderly conuerfation s i . M en jir? nor

reconciled to Godj and fo not being in ChriCl:, they receiue not influence of

grace from Chrillto enable them to walkeinanholj'courfe. 2. In others tis

negligent mortification ; the ftaine offormer linnes being not vvalhed away,

there remaines in them anil] difpolition to linne. 3, Many areiniiiared with

euill opinionsjCitherin dodTine,(andfo errour oflife is thefcourge of errour

in opinion) or elfc about pracfliie, as that fuch ftridnelfe is not required, or it

isimpo(rible,ornonedoeIiuefo. 4, Many know not what order to appoint

vnto themfelues. 5. Many are confirmed in a heart accurtomea to euil], and

fheylouefome one (inne, wherein they efpecially breake order. 6, Satan

ftriuesaboue all things to kcepe men in a dead lleepe, that they might not

, arvaketoltuerighteeaflj, or cxprelfe the power of godlineile. 7. Many are fo

fet in the way ofthe vngodly, that their very euill locietie chains them downe
toanecelTitieofdiirolutenelle. S.Manyareput out of all order by their daily

diftempers and diibrdersin their families. Laftly, feme faile and fall through

very difcouragemenr > receiued either from oppofition, or contempt, or

fcandall.

Now ifany be delirous to know in generall what he fliould doe to bring his

life into order, I fliali profitably aduiie fiue things ; Fir(}, that hee doe refo-

lutely withdraw himlelfe from the linnes of the times, andkeepehimfclfe

vnjpottedofthe vrorld, in refped: ofthem. Now the linnes ofthe times are ap-

paranr, pride oFlife, contemptofthe Gofpell, coldnelfe in faith and religion,

{"a earing, profanation ofthe holy Sabbath, domefficail irreligioufnelfe, con-

tention, vfurie jwhordome, drunkennelFe, and drinkings, opprefiion and

fpeaking euill of the good way. Secondly, that hee obfcrue the more vfuall

corruptions ofthe calling of life he liues in, and with all heedfuhietre (hunne

them, whether he be Magirtratc,Minifter,orpriuateperron, Thirdly, that he

efpecially ftriue againft and fubdi>e the euils that by nature heis moft prone

vnto. Fourthly, he fhall doe wonderfully profitably, ifhee would get a cata-

logue ofd uties out ofthe whole law, that diredly concernehimfelfe in parti-

cular, which is very ealie (efpecially by the helpe of fome that are experien-

ced) to be diflin(^ly gathered, labouring to fliew allgood faithfulnelfe in du-

ties ofpietie as well as righteou&eire, and to ftriue for inward pierie as well as

outward, refoluing to continue, as well as once to begin. Hence itis, ii wqz
markeitj that the holyGholf in diuers Scriptures drawes for the people of
thofe limes diuers catalogues, either of grace which fpeciallytended to their

praife, or ofduticb that mort fitted their ftate,or of linnes that they muft mod
carefully auoid, as being moft commonly committed .- yea it could not but

be ofexcellent vfe, irwedidtaskeour feluestothemorertridobferuationof

fome ofthofe catalogue?, either of grace, orfinnes, or duties, as wee might

perceiue they moll fitted vs.

B ut ifeuer we would goe about the order ofour liues, wee murt in generall

I, labour to weaken the louc ofearthly things. 2.We mu (1 refolue to kfepe our

hearts vtth all diligence, I meane we muft with all care and confcience flriue a-

gainft inward (innes. 3. Wemuftputon a mindtto hue byfaiths whatfoeuer

befall vs. 4. Ifwe fall,we would fpeedily recouer our felues by confelfionand

praier, and not accuftome our felues to linnes either of omifliou orcomraif-

iion.

Vpontheconfiderationofallthis, what fliould we doe, but euen pray the

Lord that he would muks his ivajiplaine ™ before em-fitce, and direii the werkes of

o»r h.mds ", and holdvfo»r goings in his pathes °, that our fteps docnot flide i

And tothis end we (hould euery one be peecing and amending his waies,ma-

king his paths (Iraight, being afhamcd and confounded for all the diforder of

our liues part. Butifthougoeaboutihi?, bee not Si^-jx®") a man that hath
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two hearts, for then thou wilt be vnftable in allthy wales ; either goe about it

with all thy heart, or elfe letit alone. What lliall 1 fay but this, let vs zWUarne

the way ofGod mare ^erfeSily.

Thus of order.

The fecond thing hcecommends is their faith, which heepraifeth for the

fledfaftneireofit.

The fledfaflnef[e of their faith. ] Concerning ftedfaflnelfe of faith, I pro-

pound fiucthingstobeconfideredof. i.That it maybe had, andoughtto
be fought. 2, What the nature and properties of it are. j.Whatiithecaufe

why the faith ofmany is not ftedfaft. 4.What vvemuft doe to attaine it. And
laftly concerning vnrtedfalt faith.

Forthefirfl, thatitmaybehad, ismanifeft : iorGoAthat gineththe eameft

sfhlsjptrit, znAfealeth and anointethvs in Chrifl,dothftitbltP}VsinhimV. There

hikfurefoundation ofGod'i, vpon which we may found our affiance. And God
willing more abundnntlj topjervvnto the heires of premife the immHtahilitie of his

counfell^ interfofed himfelfe by an oath to confrme hi^promife, that by two immuta-

ble things, in which it was impoffihlefor Cjodto he, we mtght haaefirong con/olation,

whichpiefor refuge to lay holdvjion the hope fet before vs .- which hope we haite a.s

an anchour ofthejoule bothfure and ftedfa^l '. And wee arecommanded to refill

(ledfaft in thefaith ^. Andwauering is fecretly threatncdanddifgracedbythe

Apoftle lames, after he had charged that wee fiiould pray in f.tih without wa-

Hcring '

.

Nowforthefecond, there are many excellent properties and praifes in a

ftedfaft faith : for a man that is indeed fettled and ftedfaft in his faith, know es

both the truth and the worth ofthe loue of Chriil " ; hee is able to contemne
and denic the allurements, examples, cuftomes, and glorieof this world"

;

hee can bearcaduerfitiewithfingular firmnelle of heart, without haltingto

euill meanes ^, or limiting God for the manner, or time,or inflruments ofde-

liuerance ; he canftandinthecombatagainrtfrequentandfierietentarions,

ind goe away without preuailinginfectioujhe can beleeue without feelings y.

Thepromifes of Godarenot^^d**^^ nay ^ buralvvaies a fure word and vn-

doubted. Hehathakindeofhabituallpeace and conteotationinhisconfci-

ence, wth cafefull delights and refreftiings in the ioyes ofGods fauour, Hee
hathakindeoffpirituall boldnelfe and confidence when he approacheth to

God and the throne ofhis grace. Laftly,he can looke vpon death andiudge-

ment, with defire to be dilTblued.

And for the third thing,the reafons why many men fliew not this vnmoue-

ableneire,and fledfaftnelTe.arediuers : lome haue not faith at all^", fome
haue not a true iuffifying faith, buteitherreft vpon common hope, oranhi-

ftoricall or temporarie faith. In many the prefumption ofcertaintie doth hin-

der ftedfaffnelle it felfe. Some want powerfull meanes, that fliould eftablifti

them ; and fome hauing the publike meanes, are iuftly blafted in their faith

becaufeoftheir daily negle(5lofthepriuate meanes. And this reafon may be

giuen alfo why fome of the better fort are not yet ftabliflied, namely becaufe

they are fo hardly excited and perfwadedleriouflytotrietheirowiie eftates,

by thefignes of Gods fauour, andmarkesoffaluation. And for the worfer

fort, theylliuntriall, becaufe they know before hand their flare is not good,

and bcfides they liue in fome oncmafler fmneor other, which they cannot

bepcrfwaded to forfake, and therefore refolue at lead for a time to Hue at a

venture, and referre all to the vnknowne mercieofGod,

4. If wewouldbeeflablilhedinbeleeuing, i.we mufi be much in the me-

ditation of the promifesirof God. 2.vvemurtbemuchinprayer,andtheac-

knowledgment of fecretfinnes,obferuing the comforts ofGods prefencejand

keeping a record of the wonders of his prefence.andflriuingtoretainecon-

ftantly
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rtantly rheaifurancc, wee Ibmetimesfeelein prayer. 3. wee muft call about,

how to be more profirablc in vvdl doing : An orderly life, efpecially fruirful-

nelfe in our places, dorh maruelloudy though fecfetly,ellablilh and fettle a

mans heart in fiith 1 .Cor. 15.58. whereas it is almoft impoffible, that a bar-

ren life Ihould haue much lledratfnes , of alfurance -, againe, would wee yet

further know, how it comes to pade, thatfomemengecfuchaftedfauneire

aboue many others i Ob!"erue then and you fhall finde, that when they hnde
the pcirles of grace, and rhe mcanes, they vvillfell all to buy them : Now the

loue to the meanes, is like death or leloulie, that cannot be refifted, there is in

them aconflantcousting of the beft things, with a truehungerandthirft after

them, and ir they offend God they cannot be quiet, till they returne and con-

felTe their iinne, and get fauour: they will not liuedayes and weeks in a vo-

luntarie negleft of communion with God, and therefore reape this vnmoue-
ablenelfe, a? the fruit oftheir daily conuerfing with God.

Thus of fledfaftnes in it felfe.

Now in the contrarie, concerning an vn fiedfa ft faith , I propound two
things to beconfidered, 1. The e^e.3:s orconfequences, and concomitants

of it: And then thekindsofvnfetledfaith.

Not Scripture onely, but vfuall experience fliew the many inconueniences

that attend fuch as are no: flabliflied in the faith..

I. They want the many comforts, the ftedfaft faith feeleth. 2. They are

difquietedwitheuerycroire. 3. They are toft with the winde of contrarie

dortrine,yea the very truth is fometimes yea with them,and fometimes nay

:

fometimes, they are perfvvaded,andfomerimes, they are not. 4. They finde

afecretfhunning of the ordinances of God, whenanyaporoachdiouldbe
made vnto God. 5. The feare of death is almoft infeparable, 6. They are

fometimes frighted \\ ith feares ofperfeuerance , befides their daily danger to

be foy ledjby the baites ot Sathan and the world.

Vnftedfaftnelferaay beconfidered three wayes. i.asfaithisweake, 2. as

faiihisweakncd, 3. asftedfaftnesisloft.

Forthefirftjinthefirftconucrfion of a man vnto God, while they lye yet

•n the cradle ofgodlineire,They are alTayled with much doubting and many
feares, &c.

^ffl. Butwhatmight fomeonefay, How can faith then be dilcerned in

the midil ok fo many doubts and feares ? Anfrv. The truth of their faith and
grace appeares, 1. By their earneft and conftant defire of Gods fauour.

2. By the tendernes ofthe confciencein all their actions,and their daily feare

of finning. 3. By their frequent complaints of vnbeleefe, and fecret mour-
ning for ir. 4, By the lo\\lineireoftheircariage,euentowardsthemeaner

fort of thofe that truly feare God. 5. By their defire after the finceremilke

ofthe word. Laniy,bytheirindcuourtowa]keinoifenfiueiy.

Qu'fl B ut feeing their faith is true , w hat is the caufe of the vnfetlednede

of it ? Arfw. They are vnfetled, partly becaufe they haue yet but a fmall
\

meafure of iauing knowledge : and partly becaufe they difcerne not the con.

fdlations, offered to them : and partly for want of application of particular

promifes, that belong vnto them : and fometimes it is for want of fome of

fhe meanes : and in fome it is, becaufe theyfeeagreaterpowerinfomcof

their corruption ^,then they thinke can ftand with true grace.

Now for the remedies of this vnfetlednes ; This weake faith will grow
fededmoreandmore,if they continue vpright in thevfe ofthemeanes, efpe-

cially as their reformation and vicl-orie ouer finneincreafeth, and as they

grow more and more confirmed in the diuorce from the world, andcarnall

companie, and they grow moreexpert mthetfprd of righteoufmjfe , efpecially

after the Lord ha:h reFreOied them,with the frequent comforts of his promi-

fe'^,
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iesjandprefcnccrbefides conuerfing with the faithful! and eftablifhedChri

flians: And all this the fooner,if they doe propound their doubtsjandby

asking the v\ay,feeke daily direflion, efpecially ilr'they rellgne ouer their

foules to the minifierie of fome faithfull and mercifullman ofGod, who as a

nurfefliall daily feed them, with diftind and particular eounfeli and comibrt.

Thus of thevnfledfaftnes that accompanieth faith weake.

Now there is an vnfledfallnesaccompanieth faith weakned, that is fueh a

faith as was fometimes llronger; For the clearer vndcrftandir.g hereof, 1

conlider three things, i. The caufes of this weaknes of faith. *. The
fignestodifcerneit. 3. The remedies.

There may be diuers caufes or meanes to weaken flrong faith. 1. LolTe of

meanes. 2. fecret finnes ordinariiie committed,not lamented,not reformed.

3. Prefumptuoufly tovfeillmeanestogecoutofaduerfitie. 4. Relapfetothe

loue of the world.

The fignes to difcerne it,are i.the fleepinedeof the heart, i.feareof

death. 3 . conftant negled or fecret contempt of fellowfhip with the godly.

4. The ceafing of the fenfible working of Gods fpirit within. 5. Raigniug

difcontentmenc. 6. Securitie vnder knowne linne.

The remedies are i. A ferious and found examination of the wants and

faults, which by thisweaknes they are fallen into. 2. A conflantanddaily

iudging of themfelues, for their corruptions, till they recouer tendernelie of

heart, and fome meafure of godly forrow for them. 3 . It v\ ill be expedient

that they plant themfelues vndcr the droppings of a daily powerfull mini-

fterie. 4. The meditation oftheirformer feelings, 5. Thevfe of the Sa-

crament of the Lords Supper ; this isa meanes to confirme faith both weake

and weakned. Laflly, theymuft hold a mod ftrid watch ouer their hearts

and liues, till they be re-eftablilhed in a found courfe ofreformed life.

Thus of faith weakned.

3. Sredfalhies may be loft, note that I fay ftedfaftnes of faith may be loft,

I fay not that faith may be loft that is true faith ; this ftedfaftnes was loft in

Dauid, Salomon, and it is likely in /ei> too.

The caufes of this lode of ftedfaOnes are diuers ; in fomek is rheinvnda-

tion of afflidions, violently and vnreliftably breaking in vponthem, efpe-

cially raifing the fierce perturbation of impatiencie, thus it was in /ol>. 2. In

fome, it is fome horrible finne , I fay horrible linne, either becaufe it is fon>e

fouletranfgreffion,asiaD(«Wandi"<«/«'«B»« j or made horrible by long conti-

nuance in it.

Now into this euill eftate, fome fall fuddenly,fome by degrees, commonly
it begins at fpiritiwll pride, and proceeds after from the carelelfe vfeof the

meanes,tothenegleftof them,and from thence to a fecure difrcgard of the

inward daily corruptions of the heart, ioyned with a bold prefumption of

fome infolded mercie of God, till at length they fall into fomefpeciall finne

or wilfull relapfe.

The erfeds and concomitants of this relapfe , and lolfe of ftedfaftnei, are

diuers,and fearefull, as i. The ceafing ofthe comforts ofthe fpirit,the fpirit

being a fleep, and in a manner quenched. 2. The heart is excommunicated

from the power of Gods ordinances , as they may feele when they come to

vfe them. 3 . Spirituall boldncs or incouragementto come vnto God is loft

with it. 4. They arefecrerly deliuered to Satan to be whipped and buffe-

ted with tentations many times of blafphemre or atheifme, orotherwife

through his fpirituall wickedneife, held in internall valfalage. 5. Moftan
end, the outward prouidcnce of God is changed towards them , yea fome
times they are fcourged with horrible crolFes. 6. Many times they are giuerj

ouer to be punillied with other finnes.

Yet
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Yet for the more full vnderrtanding hereof, it will be profitableto conli-

der of (ome diftiniilions,both of the perfonsj and the caufe, and the effeds.

For of thefe that fall from their lledfallnes, feme are fenfible of it, fome are

infenlible : Thoferhathaue their hearts wakened after this lolfe, doevfually

feelealtrongconflid of terrors, the confcience being wearied with the tor-

tures that theiruoundedfpiritistormentedvvithall, vnderthefenfe of Gods

fierce anger, aEd in many of thefe their terror is rcnuedvponeuerycrolle,

yea alir.oil at euery word ofGod,fo doth the conceit ofGods fighting againft

them preuaiie v\ irh them.

Now in the iufenfible, the fpeciallefFeft is a fpirituallflumber or lethargic,

with the rcrt ofthe ill effects before in common propounded.

Secondly, a diftindion murt be made of the cau{e, for the finne is fome-

times fecrer, Ibmctimes open : now the confequents or fruits of open falling,

byopenllnne is diuers, viuzWjthefaUthereofis great, \t makes a wonjierfuW

noyle in the Church, befides it wounds the hearts of Gods children , and

breeds exceeding great diftafte in them. Further their falls makes them won-

derfu 11 vile before the world, the mouth of euery beaft will be open to raile

againft them : wicked men will keep the alTife for them, yea the banks of

blafphemie in wicked men will be broken downe, fo as they will with full

mouth fpeake euill of the good way of God; belides it cannotbe auoided

but many will bee defiled by it, and wonderfully fired and confirmed in

finning.

Againe, wemuHdiilinguifh of effects or confequents, for fome are ordi-

narie, fome extraordinarie : for fometimes befides the ordinarie euents , the

Lord fcourgeth thofe falls with fatanicall molertations, either oftheir perfons

orhoufesjyeafometimesthey arefmittenwith death,

1. ^fjf. B ut doe all thefe come alwaies for finne ?

itAnfw. Not alwaiesjbut where finne is prefumptuous they doe.

2, ^jtffi. B ut doe all thefe things befall all fuch as fall into prefumptuous

finne ? AHfw. TheiudgmentsofGod arelikea great depth, andheaffUds

howhewill, but thefe are his rods, hemay vie all ofthem, or any of them as

pleafeth him,

3- Q^ffl- Butarethefethingsfoundinthofethatloofetheirftedfaflnes by

the violence of erodes ? yfnfiv: Though many of them are,when the croffe

hath a mixture with any fpeciall innpatiencie,as in Jobs cafe : yet properly they

are rods for prefumptuous finnes,

ObirEl. B ut is it not better may fome fay, to continue aswe are, then to ac-

knowledge and make profeflion and be in this danger to fall into fo euill an

eifate? Seiut. Isitbeltoliueanddie a begger,becaufefomeonegreatheire

through his oune default hath ruined fora timehis houfe I Oris thecondi-

tion ofa begger better then a Prince, becaufe Nabuchadnetzarv/zs feuen jeers

like a bead >

4.^i9^ Butifhislo(Tes be thus many aadmiferable is there any thing left in

hiaT ? fAnfrv. Thercis, i. His feede abidesin him, theholy feede ofthe

word can neuer be rooted out ofhim wholy. 2. He hath faith though it bee

inatrance. 3. Graceis aliue in him, though hee bee in the flate ofapalfie

man, or as one that hatha dcadpalfie, and yet is aliue. 4. Hee haththe

fpirit ofGod in him, but he is locked vp and taken prifoncr.

Now forthe remedies ofthis lolfeof ftedfaffnelTe, they muff know that

there is required ofthem, a fpeciall humiliation, note that I fay a fpeciall hu-

miIiafion:Forthey mull in pfiuateaffliifl their foules before the view oftheir

fpeciall lianes, and Godsfeirce wrath, with ftrong cries and fighes vnfpeaka-

ble making their moane before God, Th;y muft en vnte God out of the dtepe^

as the Pfalmirt faith. B cfides they muff fhamc themfelucs openly by making
them

Oiftinttions

about apofta-

fie.

Remedies /or

the loffe of

ftedfallnefle.
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thcmfeluts vile before the people ofGod,fo did D <««t^and 5'<»/fl«>5»and P^»/;

yea theymu ft voluntarily rcfigne ouer themfelues vnto Gods fcourging hand-
being fo delirousto becleanfed ofcheirfins, as to be contented God (hould

wafh them throughly though it were with many crolles. And further they

muft be reucnged of their owne fledi, by flreitning and curbing themfelues

in their lawful] defiresand delights. Thus of their fpeciall humiIiation:Now
fecondly, they muft take fpeciallpaines to recouer their faith in Godjsnd to

get pardon oftheir finnes, Tfaey muft crie daily vnto God, they muft fearcb

againe and againc in the records of Godspromifes, efpecially waitingvpon

the preaching of the Gofpelljtofee when the Lord will returne and haue
mercy by reuiuing of their hearts with the comforts of his prefence. Ancy-'or

this they muft be woudcrfull careful of thefpirit ofgrace,to ftirit vp by daily

prayer, and to obferue with all watchfulnelfe the ftirring of it, refo'uing

with al thankfulnes to acknowledge any meafure ofthe reuiuing oftheipirit,
Laftlywhen they are in any meafure recouered, they muft lookc to rv\o

things. I. They muft forfakeall appearanccofeuill.
. 2. They muft vfe a

continuall watchfulnelfe, and with feare and iealoufie lookcto their hearts,

euen in their bcft adioris : leaft Sathan beguile them, and they reuolt againe,

andthen their cafe ofrcciduation be vn orfe then the former, dlejjed is the matt

thatfeareth alwates.

Thus of the lolfeof ftedfaftnelfe, efpecially, asitisin thecureablc, for

thereis alolfeof ftedfaftucsjand the ioy ofGods faluation euen in theelert,

which in this life is incureable; Ofthis I can lay little,becaufc the Scripture is

in this point exceeding fparing, and becaufe theiudgemcnts ofGod efpeci-

ally ofthis kinde are exceeding deep,who can wade into them i only a word
or two of it. This lolle is incureable twowayes, fometimes in the croife or

iudgcment it brought vpon the offender, fomctimesintbevnftedfaftneire it

felfc ; for fometiroe^S though the Lord reftore inward ioy and alfurance, yet

hec will not remooue the outward figne of his wrath , fometimes hee

drawes backe the outward affli(ftion , but doth not reftore the inward

comfort, or not in fo great a meafure, fo as fome of Gods children, may die

without thefcnfeofthe ioy ofGods faluation till they come toheau«n, yea

they may die in greatterroranddelpairc:yetthe Lord may be reconciled,

and they maytruelyrepent,thougb thefc terrors or iudgements bee not re-

leafed : becaufe God many times will thereby purge the*pub]ike fcandall

and cleerehis owne iufticc : Befides, fuchfpet^acles doe giue warning to a

carelelfe world, to let them know that God hath treafures ofwrath forlinne

ifthey repent not. Thu s ofthe doclrine of ftedfaflneife offaith, and vnfted-

faftnelfe alfo; now briefely for fomevfes of it.

It may ferue for great reproofc, ofthegreat neglefl offeeking this fted-

faftnelfe offaith. We may complaine afwell ofthe common Proteftant, as

ofthePapiftsheerein, for they are alikeaduerlaries to the alfurance offaith;

letfuch as arc touched withfeareofGod and defire tobeleeue, trauell more
and more for attainement heereof, and to this end cleauc to the fure word of
the Prophets and Apoftles,and labour in thepradifeandexercife of all holy

and Chriftian graces.

And for particular confideration of the troubles andlolTes ofGods chif-

dren, we may note i. That it is a wonderfull fearful! thing to fall into Gods
hands, and that the promifes ofGod yeeld noprotedion to a w illing offen-

der: woevnto prophahebeafts 5 if finne make God angrytowards h'vowne
children, and make them alfovile before men, ^hen v\herefhallthofebeafts

that wallow in finne appeare ? ifthey bee iuftly abafed that fall once into one
finne, what fhall betheconfufion offace and heart in thofemen,v\hen aii the

finnes they euer committed, (hall be reuealed before Gods Angels, and men
at



Vcr f . 6. Jsyc banc rcceiued Chrift^ fo walke in him.

atthelartday.' 2. They that ftand haue great reafontotake heedeleft they
fallfioftithetr fttdfaHaefje, and bee carried away with the <?r>-o«r ffthe tPtc^ed,

'3. We lliould be wonderfull thankefull, ifGod hath kept vsfrom fallingjit is

hisfingular grace to ksepe tloefect ofhis Sams.

Vers, 6. 7. Jsyee hatic therefore rcceiued Chrifl lefiu the Lord, (i walks jce

in hitru.

7. Hooted and iruiltvp inhim, and f^ablifiedin thefaith, Mjeekane

heene taught,jiboHnding therein with thanke/gtuing.

In thefe two verfes the Apoflle concludes the exhortation begunne in the

2 5. verfe ofthe former chapter ; for whereas after all thefe reafons and the an-

fweroffundiyobiecf^ions, they might finally haue fayd, tell vs then at once

what it is you would haue vs to doe ? the Apoftle anfwers fummarily, that

concerning holy life, heewould hauethem walkeasthey hauereceiued the

Lord lefusChrid: and concerning faith, heewouldhauetbem to bee rooted

and foundly edified and eftablilhcd in the faith, efpecially to abound in

tbankfulnelfe to God fortheirhappy eftatein Qirift lefus

.

The 6 verfe contain es 3preceptconcerningholylife,viz,towalkeon in

Chrifl, and a rule by which that preceptis to be lquared,and determined,viz

as theyhajerecciuedChrift lefustheLord,

Asjee h lue recetued (^ hrifi lefus the Lord, c^c]

Thefe words may bee diuerfly vrged vponthem, according tothediucrs

fences may be conceiued ofthem. For

1. To walke as we haue receiued Chrid,may beare this fence, namely, to

frameour obedience according to the meafure ofthe knowledge ofChriftwe
haue receiued, it fhall be to vs according to what we haue,to whom God hath

giuen much, ofthem he rc-quirerh much ; andiudgementcertainelyabideth

tor him thathath receiued thcknowledge ofbis mafters will, and dothit not,

ifour practice bee according tothe knowledge wee haue, this may bee our

comfort, God will accept ofvs : and otherwife they are but in a mifera-

ble cafe that are barren and vnfruitefullin the knowledge ofour Lord lefus

Chrift =••

2. Suchafenceasthismay bcgathered, viz. Soliuewith careofagodly

life,as ycnegled nor to preferue the doctrine, concerning Chrift,ye haue re-

ceiued. Certainely it ought to bee thecare ofeuery godly minde, to doe his

beftto preferue the purity of the dodrineheereceiuedtogetherwith lefus

Chriftj great is the geneifall neglecft ofmany forts ofpeople heerein.

3. OrthuSjLetthedodrineyouhaucreceiuedfromChriftlefusbeeyour

onely rule both for lite and manners, So liue and walke as you haue receiued;

The Apoftle commandeth to y^/'^rrfrf^^w etterj brother that walketh inordi-

n.iteljy and not after the traditions whtch they had receiuedofthe jipoflle^. By
tradition he meaneth the holy word ofGod deliuered by liucly voice vnro the

Churches, while yet it was not written, euen thefame whichnow is written:

Thceled Lady and her children are commended/^^r walking inthetruth, at

tkej hadrrcciufd commandement of the Father^. Yeafo muft weefticke vntO

the word receiiied,as ifany man teach otherwife he fhould be /icrrt»«rf^<«cc«r-

fed^. For the Apoftles receiued it not ofmenJ)ta bj the reuelation oflefus Chnjl^.

And <ftf thty haue receiued ofthe Lord,fo hatic they delivered vnto vs ^. Tbere-

forewee muft conclude with the Apoftle, Thefe things 'cvhich wee haue lear^

ned andrcccirtedy and heard oat of the holy word,thofe things we mufl doeS,

4. The fence may bee thus -,asyee were alFecled whenyee firft receiued

Chrift, fo walke on and continue, at firft men receiueChrift with finglenelTe

ofheart, with great eftimation of the truth, with wonderfull ioy, with fer-

uenr

2:

a i.'Pet.t.f,

b xThtjf 1,6.

C l.hh.^.

d Gal.1.9.

I.Cur.15.1.2.
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ap.2.

uentloueto Gods children, with a longingdelire after fpirituajl things, with

endaauourto bearefiruir, and without the mixture-, of mens traditions and
inuentions.

Now then they are exhorted to take heed that they /ojemt rthatthefhane

vnroughi \ but preferue thofe holy affe<!l:ions and defires (lill ; ftriuing againft

the witchcrafts crfSathan andthe wor!d,thatthey be not^<'^;/i/tfrf'^»/»i/;f/»i».

^lic'tt) that k in Chrifl lejus.

The doflrines hence to be noted are.

1. That Chriftians doe rcceiue Chril}, andthatnot onely publikely into

their countries and Churches (which yet is a great priuiledge, for Chrift

bringeth with him many blcffings,and l}ai«s mauy iudgements,brings a pub-

like light to men that fit in darkneire and fliadow ofdeath,and rai/eth immor-
tality as it were to light andlife againe,)butpriuately and particularly into

their hearts and foules. Thisistbehappied receiuingofChrid. Ohrheglo-
ry ofa Chriftianin receiuing Chrifl! lor he that rccciueth Chrift into his hart?

receiucth excellent illumination, vnfpeakfible toy ^, fure attenement * , kiiM^n-

m '",eternallgraces", yea the verjjpirit ofChnjl^.xo make him k>i«vtheihi>tgt

giiten ofGod, to fet the foule at liberty P, to ntortifuihe deeds ofihcflejh S, to bc a

fptrit ofprayer ^,xo giue anfvver concerning our adoption ', to furnifh the fouJe

with grfrs S r.ofealevs vp to the day ofredemption ", to be an eternal! cor/iforter *,

to hoiifefor righteoftfnejfefake ^, to he/pe our wfirmittcs Y, and to raife vp our dead

bodies at the Ltfi duy ^ La ftly hc that receiueth Chrift, recdueth with him the

promtfe ofan eternal! inkerita>tcey\nto which hee is prefently acknowledged an
heire, yea a Co-beire mth Chrifl lefpu,

2. The fecond dodrine. It is not enough to receiue Chrift, butweemuft
walkciri himjto w alke in Chrift, is not only fo to liue,as v^ e be fure that Chrfff

liuethiHvs<^ , or tow alke after the appointment of his will cxpreifed in his

word,butit ischiefely to continue a daily care ofholy perfeucrance in the

graces and duties ofholy life, holding faft our communion with Chrift, this

the Apoftle thinks wonderfull needfuU to be often vrged and prefkd by all

meanes vpon vs,fo fhamefully doe many fall away, and fo curfcdiy i< the (in-

cerity that is in Chrift lefus purfucd by the Diuell,and the flefti and the u 01 Id,

and fo necelfary is the endeauourto preferue theglory of perfeuerance in all

welldoing to the end. Obthis peifeuerance, it is a wonderfull rhin?, and
where is the man that do:h not lofe fomethingofwhathchad ? Ohthatwee
could befoundly awakened to thecareof ix, or that wee had mindes that

would bee willing to doe any thing wee could to furtherit : but alairethere

is not a heart in vs, there are diuers excellent dire;"l:ionsin the word to con-

firme vsheercin,ifwe were nor ouercome with fluggiflineire.

There are diuers things which iftheywere looked to at our firftfettingout,

we were fure to hold out and continue walking in Chrift. As,

Ifmendidatfirftput their hearts to thefequertions of abnegation, fo as

they would bee throughly aduifed, ifthou haddeft asked thineowne heart

the'equeftions ; Canft thoutakevpthycrolteandfollow Chrift fCanft thou

futfer aduefity with the righteous i Canft thou profelfe Chrift amidft the dif-

ferent opinions of multitudes ofmen ? Canft thou bee c ontent to deny pro-

fit and reafon, and thy defires and plcafures and credit, and all for Chrifts

fake ? if not, thou wilt certaincly fall away, and therefore better neuer

beginne.

2. At mens firft fetting out they muft rake heede they bee not fleightly in

fhcir reformation and mortification : butdoeit throughly, not fparingtoaf-

flid their Souks with fen fible and found godlyforrow : for elfc they will af-

terward repent oftheir repentance ; whereas ifit were done wirhfoundad-
uicc, and fcrious humiliation, this would be an vnmooueabic foundation of

reft
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reft and encouragement to faith and wel-doing. It is a great quellion,whether

fuchuiil holdout that come in without forrow for fmnes.

3. Men muft at firftlooke to their kindeoffaith: wefeemanyaregroilely

deceiued : temporary faith makethfuch a (liew, that vnleife it be throughly

tried it will dcceiue many: andthereisamaruellous loathnelFe in our nature

to abide the triall, though wcknow it be plainely heere required <* ; whereas if

wee did get a continuing faith at firft, wee might haue the more alFurance of

holding out.

4. It would much further perfeuerance ifwee did at firft endeauour, that

knowledge and afFeftioa might bee infeparable twinnes : not to bee much
proud ofknow ledge without affedion, nor to truftmuch tozeale without

knowledgc:either ofthefe may be alone in men,th3t will fal a'^ay Ihamefuliy

.

5. Whenmcngoe about reformation, they fhould doe it throughly., and

be fure their hearts are renewed : for the old heartwill not hold out long to

endure the hardfiiip ot a reformed life : and iffome finnes haue beene fauou-

red and fpared, though they lie ftill for a time,- yet afterwards they will reuiue

and Ihew themfelue;. We fee in fome, w hat a doe there is to leaue fome cor

ruptions and faults, theyarefeauen yeeresmany times before they can bee

perfwaded to forgoethem,reftingin the reformation ofother faults ; wheras

there is no alfurancethat they walke with a right foot in the Gofpell, till they

make confcience ofa ready reformation ofeuery knowen linne, and rill they

retbrme throughly they are like to fill away, whatfbeuer faire ftew ofzeale

and forwardnelfe they make.

6. In particular diuers men are to be warned ofpaflion and violent affe<!li-

ons,ifthou meanetoprofperin thy pcrfwafion ofreformation, then fpeedily

ceafffiom anger andleaue ofwrath, elle there will bee littlehope that thou wilt

not returne to doe eui/i' , the promife ofconftant proteflion is with fuch as are

(heepf, and are fo far humbled, as they haue left their wool uifh qualities and
pafTions.

7. To make rhyftanding more fure, acquaint thy felfe with fuch asfeare

God,andioynethy felfe to them by all engagements ofa profitable fellow-

fhipintheGofpell: there is a fecret tie vnto conftancy in the communion of

Saints, he is not like ro walkelong that walketh alone, efpecially ifhee might

walkc with good company; and this is a cleere markeof a temporary faith in

fuch as for many things goe farre, when men fee they Ihunne fociety with

the godly.

8. It is an excellent helpealfo, at firft, to ftriue by all meanes togetthete-

ftimony of Icfus confirmed invsS: Chrift giucs teftimony efpecially three

wayes: i. By the promife ofthe v\ord. 2. Bythegracesofhisfpirit. 3. By
the witneileofthefpirit ofadoption. Now ifwedidftudy thepromifes dili-

gcntly,efpecially recording fuch as we had inrereftin vpon our conuerfion to

Godjanddid withalitrie ourfelues diligently and particularly concern-ng

thofefauing graces,which are markes and llgnes of:regeneration andfaluari-

on, and did alfo begge the witnelfe ofthe fpirit, waiting for thofe vnfpeakable

and glorious ioyes oFthehoIy Ghoft.and with all thankefulnelfe acknowled-

gingGodsfealeforourconfirmation,whenheispleafed fotofetitto : mce
thinks this threefold coard could neuer be broken. Oh theheauy llumber

and fluggilfineire ofour natures : how wonderfull rich is God m compajjion ?

how ready is he to forgiue and multiply pardon ? how willingly doth he lift vp

the light ofhii eeuntendnce vpon vs ? and yet men haue not the heart anfwera-

bly to waite vpon him, orto be at the labour of this confirmation. How are

mzny thztfeeme fomewhat vnto many, how are they, I fay, bewitched with

fecurity, fo as they cannot be fired out ofit, but liue at a venture, and neither

feeke nor efteeme the teftimony of lefus ?

V 9 Would

^5

d ».Cor, I J. f
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f i»').io.i8.

/cr. jl.jp^O.

g \.Cor.\.6

1. Tim, i.6.
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Sighes of, a

true heart.

RiilfS to be
looked vnto
after our cal-

ling.

9. Would we be fet in a fafe condirion,and ftablifhed i thenweemufl

ftriue for afree fpirit j remembring Dauids ipxzyexy'iablijh memith thy free jpi-

rit^. Now ifanyaske what a free and ingenuous fpirit is? I anfvver: i It is a

mi'ndethat will not be in bondage to the corruptions of the times, it ac-

knowledgeth nofuch bonds or relations to any , as to (inne for their fakes.

2. It is a minde that apprehends libertie in Chrift, a minde that will not be in

bondage to legall perfedion, but difcerns his releafefrom the rigor andcurfe

of the law : it will not be fubied, neither to a corrupt confcience, nor yet to

a confcience erring or ouer-bufie, but fees his prerogadues bee enioyes in

Chrift, either in the hope ofglory, or fenfc ofgi ace,or vfe ofoutward things,

or his libertie in things indifferent; thereisakindeofferuilenelTeorfpirit

of bondage ininany,that wonderfully holds them downe, and ifthey be not

better lightned of their daily feares and burdens, the flefhv\j II lighten itfelfe,

by rebellion and apoftacie, 3. It is a minde not cheined downe to the loue

of or luftafter earthly things. 4. It is a minde ready preft to doe good, full

of incitarions to good things, and carefull to preferue it felfe from the occa-

fions ofeuill : as refolued fo to fland vpon the iinceririe of his heart, as rather

to loofe his life then his integririe: as neither caring forthofethings which

the common fort feeke after, as praife, profits, outward fliewes,&c. not fea-

ring their feares.

JO. Men mull at firft labour to get a found and heartie loue of thetrutb,

defirous to (lore andfurnifhthemfelues with the treafures ofholy knowledge:

ii the law be written in the hcArts and bowe/s' ofmen ) they will hold out to

the end.

Laflly,menmuftbefure that they be £^oed and true in their hearts^, as the

Pfa'mift faith , for then thej Jhallhe as the momt Sion that cannot be moued^ and

the Lord will alwaies doe w ell vnto them

Nowthcfigncs of a good and true heart, arc fuch asthefe, i. A trtte

'oeart is a Hew heart, that muft be taken for granted, elk in vaine to inquire any

further, if there benotanewnelfeofthehearttoGod.- 2. ItlouesGodvvith

vnfeinedandvndeuided loue,though it cannot accompli Ih all it would , yet

it hath holy defires without hypocrilie, after God,.aboue all things. 5, It la-

bours for inward holinelfe as well as outward, both feeking the graces that

•Ihould bewithin,andmourningforinwardljnne;aswelIasoutward. 4 It

will fmitefbr finall finnes ; as well forhumbringthepeoplc,asformurther

and whoredome. he hath not a good and true heart, that is vexed onelyfor

greatcuills and offences. 5. A true heart is a confiant heart,it is not fickle

and mutable, as many are in all their w ayes, but that it is once, it deiires to be

alwaies. 6. It defireth the power of godlinelfe more then thefliew of it:

and is more affeAed with thepraifeofGod then of men. 7. It quickly findes

the abfence of Chrift, and cannot be at reft, till he returne. 8. It conftantly

pronounceth euill offinne and finners,and well ofgodlinelfe and good men.
Now on the other fide, the reafon why many fall aw ay, was becaufe they

were nottrue in their hearts at firft:they fet vp a profeflion ofrepentance with

carnall ends, and through hypocrilie beguiled themfelues and others.

Secondly, if men findethatthey haue been rightly formed in thewombe
and birth oftheir change, then there are other direftions for them to obferue,

throughout their Hues, that they might continue in this holy walking with

God and his Saints. Wouldeftthoubefurenottofallaway ? thenlooketo
thefe things.

I. Be fure thoa continue in the carefull vfe of the meanes,astheword,
prayer, conference and Sacraments, elfe know that when once thou giueft

waytoacuftomariehardnesofheartinthevfe ot the meanes, ornegledof
them, thou art neere either fome great finne or temptation, or fome grert

iudgment
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iudgment and apotbcie 5 and therefore concerning the meanes principally

looice CO two things, i. prefcrue appetite, z. praflile that thou heareftj with-

out omillion or delay.

2. It' thou difcerne any fpirituall vveaknede or decay, or feele any combat

with the flelh, or the tentations of Satan , be furethou complaine betimes,

and relilUt the firtlj for then thegrace ofGodrvtll ^efufficient,and the weapons

of our warfare mightie through God : prayer will eafily mafter linne at the

fird through the vidoriein lefus Chritf.

3. Refoiue with thy felfe not to let goe thy alfurance, or call away the con-

fidence of thy hope whatfoeuer befall thee: or at leafl, not till thou maieft

fee wo.nderfulleuidemreafon. It is a maruellousgreatfaultjtocalltheloue

of God into queftion vpon euery occalion, whereas men cannot glorifie God
more then to liue by faith,& to.be vnmouable in it : God takes litlc delight in

a foule that will withdraw it felfe vpon euery occafion by vnbeleefe. Are they

not ftrangelyfooliili, that will weare their helmets when theiris no ftirre, and

as fooneas theyfeeanaduerfaric, or any blowes towards, then to cart av\ ay

their helmet} and doe it fovfually? fuch are we and vtorfe, that ftand brag-

ging of our faith and hope in profperitie and eafe, and when afflichon and

temptation comes, then mod childilhly wee caft away both faith and hope,

and till reafon and fenfe are fatisfied,we will not be perfwaded.

4. Set perfedion before thine eyes to ftriue after it; and to this end ac-

quaint thy felfe with the rules.of holy life, and confider the examples offuch

as haue walked therein, andthewofulleuentsthatbefallthecontrariemin-

ded, efpecially think inuch ofthe great recompence ofreward, eueu the price

of our high calling in lefus Chrift.

5. Takeheed ofthe occafions offalling, fuch as arcfpintua!]pride,known

hypocriiie, defireto be rich, difcord with thegodly,and vaineianglings,vvith

out difcretion, neglecl of our particular callings, and vngodly companie.

Hitherto of perfeueranccin life. Now in the next verfeheintreateth of

perfeuerance in faith.

Rostedandlffiilt vp >« him,artdjlal>lijhedin thefaith,oiyou haue been taught. 7.

In thefe words is bo:h a precept and a rule ; a precept, to be rooted, built,

ftabiidied : a rule, aijehaueheentrnght. Thefubftanceofthepreceptisbut

to counfell them to increafe more and more that they might be Ifedfaft in the '.

alfurance of Gods fauour in lefus Chrift. Of this Hedfaftnes I haue at large

intreated in the 5. verfe. Onely wee may here againe be inftrudedandin-l

formed. !

1. Of the necellirie and excellencie of ftedfannes ; the Apoflle would
j

not thus often peale vpon it, but that he knew it to be of lingular worth in I

the life of man , and of great neceflitie vnto our confolation -, befides it im -

plies that people are for the moftpart flow hearted herein, and hardly drawne

to the vnfained and diligent labour after the eftablifliing of their faith and

alFurance.

2. That all this ftedfaftnes of alfurance is not the worke of a day ; a great

tree is not growne or rooted but fuccefliuely 5 a great houfe is not built all at

once, wemuftbeeuery day adding fomething to Gods worke, that the buil-

ding of grace may bcin due time finidied : none are foenabliilied, but they

may grow in faith , none haue fuch great rootes, but they may take roote yet

more : many men ftriue hard to make their trees fhewin branches & leaue>,

I meane in outward proteftion in the world, bur alas what Ihould this great

bulke, and fo many branches and leaues doe, vnletfe there were more rootes

withiii I yea many deare children of God miftake wonderfully ; they euery

V 2 day
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day Carrie together heapes ofprecepts for life, but alas poore /bules fo great a

building will not ftand,vnleire they lay their foundation fure, I meane thar

they get their faith in Chrift ( the only fure foundation) more confirmed and
eftablifted.

iyfs ye hatte been tanght.

Note here the Apoftles candor,hedoth not arrogate the glory oftheir efta-

blifhment to himfelfe,but lendeth them to their Minifter,and reachcth them
to depend vpon him j to waite vpon the bleding of God vpon his labour, and

to acknowledge the good they haue, ro haue receiued by his minifteric.

Here diuers things may be noted. '

1. Thatthepeople fliould labour for a reucrcnd cftimationof thedortrine

they rcceiuefrom their faithfull teachers.

2. Thatas faith commeth by hearing, fo doth the eft.iblifhment of faith

alfo.

3. That it is wonderful! dangerous to negleift either the charge of our
teachers w hen they vrgc vs to alfurance, or the rules by v\ hich they guide vs

out of the word of Godj for the attainmentof it ; if wev\ouldgoeabautir,

when our teachers call vpon vs , the Lord would be with his ordinance to

blellc it to vs;we fhould be afraid to delay,when we are taughthow to confirm

our foules in faith and grace.

4. The faithfull Minifters do greatly labourto ertablilh their hearers in the

alTurance of Gods fauour, and the duties ofholy life.

tyfbounding therein with thanks-giuing.

In thefewords the Apoftle fliuts vp all ; wherein his intent is to fiirre them
vp to thankfulnes,that as they did thriueinthemcanes or matter of faith

and holy life, fo they fhould glorificGod by all poflible thankfulneifeforit

:

as he would haue them abound in faith and hobnelfe, foalfo in thankfulnes

to God. Thismay wonderfully fmite our hearts: for ifwe obferue our v\ ret-

ched euill difpofitions , we may finde that we arc wonderfully bent to the

very habit of vnthankfulnelfe: and thereforeitis iuft with God many times,

that we doeno more thriue in viftorie ouer our corruptions , orio thepower
of diuers grace8,or in the progrelfe of duties, becaufe we doe not moreten-
derly and conflantly acknowledge the goodnelle ofGod we haue had expe-

rience of. Oh that it were written vpon ourhearts,andgrauendeepein our
memories, that nothing becomes vs more then to abound nnhankftilnelTe,

no fairer fight then to lee the Altar of theLordcoueredwiththecaluesof

our lips; neuercan the eftatcofa child ofGod befuch,but hehath ©icecdinE;

great caufe of thankfulnes for his happinelfe in Chrift.

Vers. 8., Bnvare lefithert be any man that fpoileyou through philofiplif

andvMne deceit^ through the traditions ofmen , ticcordwr to the

radtments ofthe world, andnot after Chriji.

Hitherto of the exhortation. From this vcrfe to the end ofthis chapter is

conteined the dehortation, wherein the Apoftle labours to dilfwade the Co-
lofTians from rcceiuingany corrupt doflrine , or any vaineobferuarions, ei-

ther borrowed from philofbphie, or fromhumane traditions, or from the ab-

rogated law oi Mofes.
The dehortauon hath three parts.

1

.

He fetteth downe the matter from which hedoth dehort. verf 8.

2. He giues 7. reafons to ftrengthen the dehortarion, to v, 1 6.

5. He concludes againft the things from which he dehorts, and that feue-

rally, from v. 1 6. to the end.

In this vafe he dehortsfrom three things.

I. From



I

Verf. 8. beware left any manjpoile you.

1. From Philofophie,thatis, doflrines taken out ofthe bookes oF Philo-

fophers , not agreeing to the word of God, which though it had a (hew of
wifuome, yet indeed was but very deceit.

2. From traditions, .1. obferuations and external! rites and vaine fuperfti-

ons, concerning either ordinarie life, or elfe Gods feruice, deuifed by men
whether learned or vnlearned, and impofed as necelfarie vpon theconfci-

encesof men,

J, From the elements of the world, .i.from the ceremonies o^OHofes

now abrogated, and fo from ludaifme.

In generall, we fee in the Church of God, men mufi bearethe words of

dehortation, as well as of exhortation : men are in a ftrange cafe, that loue to

eat poyfon, and yet cannot abide to receiue any antidor.

Againe,fronithecoherencewe may note, that the beftwayto be found

againft the hurt of corrupt do(ftriues or traditions, is, fo to cleauetothedo-

drine of the Gofpell, as we grow fetled in the alfurance of faith, and ex-

perienced in theway of a holy lifcj he cannot behurt that mindes holinelfe

and alfurance.

Eervarel^ When wce finde thefe caueats in the Scripture, wee muft

thinke of them as more then bare notes of attention, for they fliew fome
great euill or deceiuings, and withall it imports, that we of our felues are in-

clinable to tall; as in this place, this [Bewaril imports, that men naturally are

inclined to fa] fliood more thentruth,to euill morethengood, towifemen

more then the wife God,to traditions more then the written word, to their

ownedeuifcs, more then Gods precepts, to falfe teachers, more then the

true Apoftles, to cercmonies,more then the weightie things of the L aw.
ttAny man'} See here the vanitie and Icuirie ofmans nature : many men

either by word or example cannot reduce vnto order , or vnto truth, yet any I

man may feduce vnto ilnne gnd error. All forts ofmenmay be fountaines of

euill, but in cafe of returning, an obftinatefinncrorfuperftitiousperfon,is

vfually wifer then feuen men that can giue a reafon.

Speile jiu'] This word is various in fignification j it fignificth at fome
take it, tomake bare, or to prey vpon , or to circumuent, or to dcceiue, or to

driue away as a prey, or to lead away bond and captiue , or as here, to fpoile

;

it is fo to feduce, or to carrie away as a Ipoile : for the matter expreffed in this

word J v\ e may note.

1. That a Chriftian flands in danger of a combat, and ifhe looke not to

himfe'.fe, may be fpoiled and caried captiue. for the word feemes to be a mi-

litarie word, and fo imports a battell.

2. That there are worfe lolfes may befall vs, then the lolfe of goods or

children, a man is neuerworfefpoiled then when his foulefuffersipirituall

lolfes. leh loffes by the Sabacans was great, yetrheirs were greater, i . That

loft the good feed ibwne in their hearts *. 2. That had thofe things taken

awaythatfomerimesthcy had in ipirituall things'*. 3. That lofl: their iirft

loue '^. 4' That loft thekingdom of God in lofingthe meanes of the king-

dome"^. 5. That loft what they had wrought*, 6. Thatlofttheprefenceof

Godf. 7. Thatloftvprightnes andfinceritie. 8, Thatloftthetafte of the

powers ofthe life to comes. 9. That loft the ipyes of their laluation'". And
laftly, much more theirs that lofe their crowne '.

3

.

We may here lee , that corrupt opinions may marrc all,and fpoilethe

foulc,and make it into a miferable prey to euill men and angels.

4. That matters, that feeme fmall things and trifles,may Ipoile the rouIe,&

bring it into a miferable bondage, fuch as thofe traditions might feeme to be.

ToH ] This word noteth the pcrfons fpoiled , and fo giues vs occafion to

obfcruc 2. things.

V 3 I. That

^9

nK€yySif.

a Mtth.t^.

b Math.f^,

C PyfUtl. 1.

d Matb.zi.

e i.Ioh.io.

S, Htb.6.

ft PMji.
1 Fsml J.I I.
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Anfr».

Anfvp.

HowPhilofo-

phy becomes

Taine dcceipt,

When men
are conuptcd

by philofo-

phy.

The diners

acceptation of
tlic word,
TraJilion.

1. That we may be in the flieepfold of Chrifl, andyetnotbefafe. Tou,

yea you Chriftians. The Diuell can fetch booties euen out ot the temple

of Chriil

2. Whenhcfaithyou^notyoursjitnicwesthathowfoeueritbetrue, that

moft an end falfe teachers, feeke theirs not them, that is, leeke gaine, not the

foules oFthe people; yet it fometimes fals out, that euen the mo(t dangerous

and damned feducers, may be free from feeking great things forthemielues.

Itisnotany iuftificationtothe popifh Priefts, norproofc of the goodnelle

of their caufe, that they can denie their ownc preferments and liberty on

earth, to winneProfelites to their religion. Therehaue alwaies beene fome
euenintheworfl profeflionsofmen, that haue atleaft fcemed outwardly to

care for nothing but the foules ofthe people.

Through Pbtlofiphj] This is the firft kinde ofcorruption heere condemned.

But is Philofophy naught and hecre reieded ?

It is not fimply condemned, but in fome refpec!T:s : namel y, as it doth not

containeitfelfe within his bounds, or is not to the glory ofGod : or as it is,

vame deceit. Sothatvaine deceipt may bee heere added interpretatiucly : it

cxplaincs the fenfe.

B ut how became philofophy to be vaine deceit ?

It is value deceit foure waycs. i. When it propoundeth and teacheth

diucllifli things, as the philofophy ofthe Pagans did : Asintheir JVlagickes,

when they taught thediuers kuides ofSeuthlayings, coniurings, calling of
natiuities,and a great part of ludiciall Aftrologie. i. When the placets and
opinions ofPhilofophers that are falfe, areiuftified as true. As their dodrine

ofthe worlds eternity, or the foules mortalitie, or the worfhip of Angels, or

their Stoicall fate and delKnie, or their vilde opinions about the chiei? good.

3 . When the principles ofphilofopbie, that in theordinarie courfe ofnature

are in themfclucs true, are abufed to denie things propounded in the Gofpeil

abouenaturc. Asthofcmaximes,thatof nothingnothingismade. And that

ofa priuation to a habit there is no regreflion, and that a Virgin cannot con-

ceiue. The firft is broughtagaind the creation of God,wheras it is trueofrhe

fecond caufe only. So the fecond is brought againft the refurred:ion,w hereas

It is true only in the ordinary courfe ofnature." 4. When the trueftand beft

things in philofophiearevrged, as necelfarie tofaluation, and impofed as

meettobeioyned with the Gofpeil.

Philofophymay yet be vfed, fo as flieebe content to be a feruant not a mi-

ftrelfe. If whenGods word reuealcs any thing abfurd in her, that then fliee

will humble herfelfe, land acknowledge her blindnelfc, and bee admonifhed

by diuine light. And on the other fide, men may be corrupted with philofo-

pbie, and that diuers wayes. i- Ifmenvfeany part of philofophy that is

diuellidi, as too many doe, t. Ifmen neglefl: rhe ftudy of the vScripturcs,

andfpend their time onelyin thofehumane lludies. 3. When menmea-
fure all do(f>rineby humane realon and philofophicajl pofidons. 4. When
men depend not vpon God, but vpon iecond caufes. 5. When men ftriue

to yoake mens confciences with the plaulible words of mens w ifedome.

Hence alfo we may note, that falfe dodrinemay befupported with great ap-

pearance ofwifdome and learning, as was the corruption of thofe falfe tea-

chers. We may not thinkethat Papiftsare fooles, and can fay nothing for

their religion : but ifthe Lord fliould let vs fall into their hands to trie vs, wee
mufl expefl from diuers ofthem great Ihewes oflearning& colours oftruth.

Thus of Philofopbie.

j4fterthetradniensofmen.'\ The word Tradition hath been vfed 3. wayes.

Sometimes to exprelfe the dodrine ofGods feruants by authority from God,
deliuered to the Church by liuely voice, but afterward comnytted to Scrip-

i

turetj



Verl 8. Jfter the Traditions ofmen.

ture : fo the dodrine of- ChriR, and the Apoftles, and of the Patriarches be-'

fore the Law, was firft ddiuered by tradition. Sometimes to flgnifiefuch o-

pinions as are in Scripture, butnotexprelfed ; they are there but not fpoken

therein, that is, are drawen but by confequcnce orimpliedly. Sometimes to

exprelfefuchobferuations, as were ncuer anyway written in the word, but

altogether vnwrittcn in the Scripture, as being dcuifed meerelybymen. So
it is taken ordinarily, and fo traditions are to be condemned,

Thereisanotherdiftinrtion about traditions, and that is this. i. Some
things are founded vpon Scripture, and did alwaies tend to further godlines,

and are therefore Apoftolicall andtobeeobferued: as all thedo(5lrinesof the

word, and the publike allemblies ofprayer and preaching, 2. Some things

were founded in Scripture, and were fometimes profitable, but now are out

ofall needfiill vfe : and therefore though they be Apoftolicall,yet they binde

not, as the tradition ofabllaining from things facrificed to Idols, andftran-

gled and bloud, 3. Somethings hauenot foundation in the word,yet may
furtherpi'etie, it vTeJ without fuperftition, and therefore not vnlawfull,as the

obfeiuation of thefealt ohhe Natiuide ofChrift,andfuchlike, 4. Some
things haueno foundation in Scripture, nor doe at all furtherpiety, but are

either light or vnneceirarie, or repugnant to the word, thofe are limply vn-

lawfull.

Traditions were both in the Church ofthe lewes, and in the Churches of

the Gentiles; the lewifli traditions were called thetraditons ofthe eldcrs,not

becaufe they were enioyned them by their Sanadrim or Colledge ofElders,

but becaufe they were brought in by their fathers after the captiuity,the moft

ofthem after the riling ofthe fed: ofthe Pharifies. Foramong them was that

diftindion,of the Law w ritten, and the law by wordofmouth : this Law by

word ofmouth is the CabaltflicallTheologie, a Diuinity fo greatly in requeft a'

mongft the Pharifies 5 buthow well our Sauiour Chrift liked thofe traditions

may appeare. Matth. 1 $.

The traditions in the Churches ofthe Gentiles may bee confidered two

waies. i. As they were in the times ofthe priroitiue Church. 2. Asthey

were in thetimes after, vnder Antichrift.

In the primitiue Church they had by degrees one after another a great

number oftraditions : fuoh as thefe ; To Hand and pray euery Sabboth trom

Hafter to Whitfontide 5 The Signe ofthe Crolfe 5 to pray towards the Eaft;

theannointing of the baptized with oyle; the canonicall houres ; Lent and

diuers kindes of fafts ; the mixing of water withwine ; the addition ofdiuers

orders in the Church, as Canons, Exorciftes, Oftiaries,&Cj Holy-dayes ; to

ling Halleluiah at Eafier but not in Lent, and fuchlike.

Now if any aske what we are to thinke ofthofe and the like traditions then

in vfe. Ianf«\er. 1. That the Church had power to appoint tra-

ditions in indifferent rites, forhat the rules of the Apoftles for indifferent

things were obferued, as that they were not offenfiue, nor againft order, or

decency, or edification. As to appoint the time and place of publike praier,

to fet dow ne the forme of it, to tellhow often the Sacraments fnould bee ad-

-miniftred,&c.

2, We mild vnderftand that the word Traditions vfed by the Fathers, did

not alwaies fignifie thefe and fuch like things deuifed by men, but fometimes

they did meanethereby, fuch things as were warranted by Scripture, though

not exprelfely. As the baptizing of Infants, the obferuation of the Sab-

both, Sec.

3, There were forrie Traditions in fome Churches, in the firft hundredof

yeerc^jthar were diredly impious, as the Inuocation of Saints and Images.

4, Someother things were then vfed that were not euerj- wayimpiousin
thefr

Not \yy^^a.
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theirowne nature, and yet notgrcatly iunifiable in their vfe, and fuchwere
diucrs ofthe aforenamed obferuations.

5. Thatdiuers things atthefirft brought into the Church with good in.

tents and to good purpofe, afterwards grew into abufe :as forexample; In

thePrimitiue order of Mounks.

6. The worfer traditions were broughtin by falfeteachersjand toopcrti-

nacioufly obferued by the people, the Fathers bewailingit, and fometimcs

complaining of it.

7. The Fathers themfelues in fome things flicwed leuity andvrconfian-

cy ofiudgemcnt : fometimcs to pleafe the people, approouing things j and
againcfometimes landingvpon the fole perfcdion ofthe Scriptures.

Laftly, it cannot well bee denied, but that the libertie taken in the primi-

tiue times to bring in traditions, opened a doore to AntichrilT.

Now concerning the traditions in Popery vnderAntitlnrirt,theirdo<flrine

is abhominable,for they (ay that the word ofGodis either written or vnwrit-

tcn ; and they fay th:ir vnwritten verities are necetfary as well as Scripture,

yea that they are ofequall authority with Scripture. Andihofe traditions

they would thus exak,are fornumber many,for nature childidijvnprofitablc-;

impious and idolatrous. But that we may be fully fettled againft their impi-

ous doftrine oftraditions,wemay profitably record in our memories ihefe

Scriptures, T>if«r. iz.3t. /ff«.2a.j8. Mmh.t^. i.Pet.i.i%, Galat. 1.9,

Jfaj f. 20, l.'Tim.i. 16. Icr. 19. ^. Col. 1.28. Luke 16. 2 9. i.Cor. 1.5.6.7.

0^. But our Sauiour told his difciples, Ihaue many things tofay vnta yen,

butyee cannot beare them neir, but thejpint when hee is comeflialihaajoumo all

truth '. Ergo,\t fccms there are diuers truths ofChrift which werenot rcuealed

in Scriptu re, but by the fpirit vttered by tradition after.

Sol. This may be vnderftood ofthe gifts ofthe Apoft'esjsndoftheeffcds

therof,and not ofdoflrrine .forof docSrinehe had faidinthe chap, before,

a//thi»ffs that I hane heardofmy father^I haue made known vntojou •>. 2. Ifit were

ynderlloodofdocfirine, yet he doth not promifetolead them into any new
truths, butinto theold, and thofe Chrifi: had already opened, which iLould

be brought to their minde, and they made more fully to vrderflandthem.

For fo he faith ofthe Comforter in the 1 4. chapter, he fliall te^ichyoM all things

and bringall things to your retnembrance ,vhiitfe(uer Ihauefaydvnto you '^. j. Be
it he had not reueakd all as yet, w hat did be thcrforencuer reueale it ? why,
tfaevery text is againftit,for hecfaid, Ihaueyet manythings to fay vntoyou <l,

therefore he did fay them,namely after his refurrctT^ion'. 4. Let it bee no-

ted that he faith,^<r cannot beare them now : the things he had to fay they could

not then beare,why fliould wethinkcthat they could not then beare thefe

grauerraditions,asthe Annointing and Chriflening ofbelsand fuchlike?

Laftlyjlet them prooue it to vs thatthofe toies are the things Chrirt promifcd

to reueale, and then they fay fomewhat.

Ob. But In the 20. of/»^»he faith, ^ there were many things which were not

written which leffu did. Anfiv. He faith that the things which arc trritten are

to this end written^ that we might beUeue^ and beleeuing might haue etcrr.aU life, ib

that what is ncedefull to faith andeternalllifeiswritten, 2. Hee faith there

were other things not written, he faith other things, not things difFeringfrom

thefe : other f^m^/ innumber, not in fubftance or nature, much lelfe contrary

things. *

Ob. B ut the TheiTalonians are charged to hold the traditions they had beene

taught. Sol. The vScriptures were not then all written. 2. The Apoffle

vndcrftandsnottraditions as the Papifls doe. For in the fame placeheccal-

Icth the things written in Scripture, Traditions, as well as thofewere not yet

written.

To
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Veri 8. (^diments ofthe "^orld.

To concludethis difcourfe concerning tradirions, we mufl: further vnder-

(hnd, that thetraditions in any Church though they be things indifferent in

their ovvne nature,become vnlawfuU, if they be fuch as be taxed in thefe eight

rules,

I. Ifthej be contrary to the rules ofthe Apoftles concerning fuch things

eccledaftically inditferent. 2. Ifthey bcevrged and vfedwith fuperftition,

3, Oras any parts ofGods v\orlhip. 4, Or uirh opinion ofmerit. 5. Or
as necelfary to faluation. 6. Or if they becequalled with the Law of God;

or the weighty things ofthe Law,negie(5l^ed,and thofe more vrged. 7. Ifthey

be light and chiidilh. LafHy,if by their multitude,they darken and obfcure

the glory ofChrift in his ordinances. Thus ofthe fecond thing.

The third thing from which hee doth dehort is the Rudiments of the

world.

The Radimrnts oftheT»orld'\

By the Rudiments ofthe world hee meaneth the lawes oiMofes, efpecial-

ly,concerning meats, walhingsjholidaies, garments, andluch like ceremoni-

all obferuations.

Thofe lawes were called R udimcnts orElements, as fome thinke, becaufe

the lewes and falfe Apoftles held them as needefiill,as thefoure elements of

the world: or elfe becaufe in their firft Inftitution they did fignifie themod
choice and fundamentall principles ofthe Golpell, that were necellary for all

to know that would be faued; butit is moft likely they are called fo by a Gra-

maticall Relation to the Abcedaries, that as little children beginnc at the

Alphabet and fo goe on to higher ftudies, fo did the Lord giue thofe lawes,as

the A. B. C, of the lewes^to bee their Pjcdagogie, in the infancie of the

Church.

Nov% they m'ght befaid to be ofthevorld^azczuk they were external! rites

and {ubiedro the fight and fenfe : and becaufethey confiftedofa glory that

was more worldly then fpirituall, and becaufe worldly men doe modftand

vpon that wh ch is external).

Tis the drift ofthe Apoflleto diffwadefrom theobleruation ofthofe rite,

becaufe now the law o{ Mofes was abrogated. Abrogation is a plaudble

doftrine in popular eftates ; Proclamation concerning immunities from

tribtites and taxations, or concerning libnomie, that is,indifferentlibertiefbr

all to be competitors for honors or free for profits ofa common-weaIth,thofc

were wont to be wonderfull gratefall to the multitude , and fuch is the do-

(Srine of abrogationin Diuinitie : yet becaufeit may be abufcd by Epicures,

it is to be more carefully opened.

The Law may be faid to be abrogated diuers waies- i . When it is anti-

quated or obfolete, fo as men are neither bound to dutienorpunilliment

:

and thus the ceremonies are abrogated, z. When the punifhment is chan-

ged, onely the obedience ftill remaining in force, as in thelaw of fl-ealth.

3. It is abrogated to the guiltie, when the punilliment is transferred on an

other, fo as the law cannot exercife herforcevpon the guilty perfon. 4. It is

abrogated, when it is weakned and eneruatedbytranfgrcilors : tobreakethe

law is to loofe or dilfolue the law ; thus wicked men by their liues abro-

gate if.

^f/?. B ut is thewhole law of Mofes abrogated ? Anfw. N05 for though

Mofes be faid to giue place to Chrift , that doth Bot import a change of the

law,butoftheLaw-giuer. oWa/f/gaue three kinds oflawes, MoralI,Iudi-

dall, Cercmoniall.

ForthemorallLaw,itmayinromeforthefaidtobcabrogated,as i. In

refpeft ofthe curfe and malediftion , as it did worke anger and madeexecra-

ble : for fo thtrc is no condemnation to them which arem Chrifi lefut, in as much
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as the law ofthefpirit ofltfe hath freedthemfrom the law offmne and death. 2. In

refped of rhe inexorable rigour and perfedion at it : for we arenornow vn-

•der the law butvnder grace. 3. In iome fenfe it is abrogated in refped of
iufHfication: for now it is no more required of thegodiy, that they fhould

fcekeiuftification by the lawjbut by lelus Chrifl. Againe,we muft diftinguilli

of the perfons : for thelawflill lyethonrhenecke of the vnregenerate,but

in the former refpedls is abrogated to the i'aithfullj for againft them there is

no law, but rhelavv is giuento the vnrighteous.

Nowfortheludiciall lawes oi Moles , they were as it wereduilllawes,

concerning Magiftrates? Inheritance, order 2nd procelle of Judgmenrs/con-

traftsj manage, bondage, diuorce, vowes, vfuiie , and trefpaffe between man
and man,

Thefeladicialllawesmunbeconfidcredrvvowaies. i. Astheybindethe

Icvves, as they were men, thatis,in a common and generall righr,and fo thofe

lawes are perpetuall in the nature and equitie of them. 2. As rhcy bound
the lewes as they were rewcs,ina perfonaJI,nationalI, orfingularright : And
thus where the reafon ofa law is particular, there the law is fo , and binds not

other people, but as itmayfit their Common-wealths.

The Ceremonialllawes did concern e facrifices, and lacraments, and other

holy things,and rituall obferuarions. Diuines haue a faying, that the Indicialls

are dead, but the Ceremomalls are deadly. Thar the Ceremonies are abrogated,

was fignified by the renting of the vailc of the Temple, yea theTempleit
felfe is deftroyedj as will more fullyappearewhen I come to the i j.verfe.

And thus of tKe rudiments of the world 5 Hithervntoalfo ofthe matter

of the ds^hortation : the reafons fbllwv.

iiy4?id not after Chrif}, ~^

Thefe words conteine the rirllreafon againft philofophie , traditions and

ceremonies : they are not after Chrifi , and therefore to be auoided , left our

foules be fpoiled. Thefe thi;ig<^ were nor atrer Chrift, i.becaufe they no
V ay tended to the furtherance oi" heauen i3c reconciliation with God, which

iii Chrill we Ihould principally looke to. 2. Becaufe theywere no way war-

ranted, or approuedj or commanded by Chrift : Chrid when he came impo-
fed no fuch things. 3, Becaufe they doe now noway lead vs after Chri/I,

bur from him rather , in as much as v\ e red in thofe works done , and negled

the commandement of God. LaQlyjthey fecdthehumor>ofcarnallmcn,

and draw away mens mindes from rhe fpirituall vvorfhip of God in Chrill.

Hencewe may note an anfwer to that queftion, whether the Gentiles may
nor be faucd without Chrid by philofophie? The Apoftle determines that

the fouleis fpoild by philofophie, if it ber.ot after Chrift.

Againe, hencewe may learne a note of tryaJl concerning the truth of re-

ligions : that religion which is not after Chrill, is a falfe religion, for this is a

foundation,that euerlaftinghappinelfemull beexpeded from Chrid alone.

Ladly, here we may note, that finnes again d Chrid will be accompted for,

though they were not forbidden in the mora'J law. wehauenow another law

intheGofpell, fo as whatfoeucr is not after Chrid is a great tranigreflnon

:

neither may we thinke thatwe linne not againd Chrid but only by traditions

and ceremonies : forthereare many other waies of offending againd him,

as,Toliue without Chrid and communion with him ^ Tobeanenemieto
the crolTe of Chrid ^. To makethcdodrine of redemption an occalion of

libertietotheflelh<:. Toliueaftertheluds of men and not afterthewill of

Chrid "^. To harden our hearts againd the doflrine of reconciliation ^ To
holdfalfe opinions concerning theperfonorofficeof Chrid. Toperuertthe
Gofpell of lefus Chndf. To perfecute or defpight Chrid in his members i.

To trudin the merit of our ow ne works **. To denie him before men '. To
._ reproch



Verl 9. In him dwelleth all the fullnes ofthe Godhead.

reprochtheferuants ofCfarift'' Notto beleeue the report ofhis me[f«ngers^

Nor to imitate his graces'". To ofFend one of Chriftslictleones". To make
diuilioii or fchirme". Not to diicerne his bodie in the Sacrament P. To
build againe things deflroyedl. To breake our vowes ^ To tall away from

the dod.ine of Chrirt *". To grieae the /pint of Chrift ^ To be beguiled

from the fimplicide that is in Chriftlefus". To cart away their confidence*.

Ortotalhionour feiuestothelufts of our ignorance".

Thus of the firft reafon.

Vers. 9. Forinhimdrvellethallthe fullnes efthe Godheadkodiiy.

Thefe words conteine the fecond reafon : and it ftands thus ; If in Chrift

the. e be all diuine foUues and fufficiencie , then there needs no fupply from

humaneinuention-.-,eitherfor doctrinejOr worlLipiOr manners : but in Chrift

there dwells all fullnes ejen from the ocean ofallperfertion, and therefore

let no man fpoile you through philofophiejtraditions or ceremonies, &c.

For the explication of the Minor, we may conceiue of the words ot the

text'hus ; There n in Chrift all fullnes of wifdome as the Prophet of the

Church, therefore there needs no philofophie. 2. There is all fullnes ofme-

rit in Chrirts fatisi'adion as Prieft ofthe Church, therefore there needs no ex-

piating ceremonies, 3 . There is all fullnes of power and efficaciein Chrift

as king ofthe Churcb,therefore there is no need thatwe ftiould help him with

inuenting traditions to vphold theliuesorgodlinelFe of Chriftians , or any

way to fur.herthe ordinances of Chrift.

This verfeconteines initfelfe an excellent propofition concerning Chrift,

viz. That theGodhead is in the bodie, that is ,in the humanenature ofChrift

;

And this is amplified, i . by the manner of prefence,6f dwelleth there. 2. by

the mt^iars, in allfullnes.

The word Corporally hath been diuerfly interpreted. CorforAUy , that is,

truly and indeed. Corperally, that is, not in (hew or ftadow only, but com-
pleatlyiincomparifon ofthefliadowes of theIaw,or prefiguring fignes. He
dvA clleth not in Chrift as he did in the Temple. CorpsraSj, that is, according

to the flefli. Corporaffy, in refped of the manner of his prefenccjnot as he is

in all creatures by efficacie or power, nor as he is in the Saints by his grace,

nor as he is in the blelled by glory, but corporally, that is,by vnion w ith the

perfon ofthe word 5 but I thinke it is fafeft and plaineft, to take it in the third

ienfe, viz. corporally, that is, in his humanenature.

Chrift is commended in the praife ofhis relation 1 . to the Godhead in this

verfe. 2 . to Saints and Angels, v. i o.

In him,notcs his perfon, C?(»<^^M<3f,expre(reth his diuine nature, corporally,\m-

porrs his humane taturc, and drfells, tells vs ofthe vnion ofthe natures,

Thefumme of all is, that in as much as the Lord hath faued vs by fo won.

derfuil faluation in Chrift, and in that ourSauiour was true God as well as

man, as being the fecond perfon in Trinitie, therefore v\e fhouldwholyreft

vpon him, and not diftraft our thoughts, or faith, or feruices,with either phi-

lofophie, or traditions, or ceremonies, as fuppofingthat our faluation fliould

be any waies furthered by thofe. Now in that the holy Ghoft is fo careful! to

teach the diuinitieofChrift,we fhould alfo learne to be affeded with the wif-

dome ofGod, that hath defignedthe fecond perfon in Trinitie to be our me-

diator: Thinke of it often,andweighwithyourfelfethegIoryofGods wif-

dome herein; whoisfitterto reftoretheworldthenhethatmadeit^? Incar-

nation is a miflion 5 now it was not fit he fhould be fent by another, that was

not ofanother, as the Father was not. It is wonderful! futablethar the natu-

rall fonne ftiould make fbnnes by adoption ''. Who fitter to reftore the image
of
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ofthe Father lofl in vs,rheji he that was the eternal image ofthe Father'? who
whoHttertobreakeopenthefountaine of Gods loue, then the that was the

fonne of his loue<*? The perfonall word became the cnunciatiuev\CM-d,to

declare vnto vs his Fathers nature and will : he that is the middle perfon in

the Trinitie, is fitteft to be the middle man , or mediatour between God and

man.
Is our SauiourGod then ? then he is etcrnall Somniprscfent '^jomnifcient 8,

and omnipotent *•.

The conll deration ofthediuinitie of Chriflj may and ought wonderfully

to comfort vs againft thegreatnelTe of our iinnes and Gods wrath, remem-

bring that the Lordlehouahis hethati; our righteoufne.', and iuftification

from all our linnes : as alfo againft the greatnci of the enemies and aduerfa-

riesof our foulesjand the truth ortrue grace of Chrift in vs 5 Our Sauiouris

themightieGod ^ , and therefore can & will eaiily fubdueali our enemies vn-

der our feet: befides hereby wee are alfured of the fupply of all our wants,

feeing he that hath all the fullnes of God in him , hath vndertaken to fill all

things in the Church'. Andas thismaycomfort/oit fliouldinftrud: why
(liould we not come rvtllinglj at the time of aJprnl/Zie ^i, feeing we ferue the God
of heauen,and haue all our feruice done in thename of the Son ofGod, and

prefented by his mediation to the Father ? And further fliall we not accompt
vnbeliefetobeamonftrous flnne , confidering how little caufeweehaueto

feare or doubt ? but efpecially fliall we not learue humility of him, that being

in the forme of God humbled himfelfe for our fakes to take vpon him the

forme ofa man, and tobefubiecV torhevery death" ? Laflly, (hall wecnot
learnehencethehatefulneireof finrcj and the odious filth of it ?w* may
commit finne,but God muft remit if, and become a fufficient propitiation

for finne.

Corpora//]/ ]

^«/?. How can the whole diuine nature be faid^to be in the humane,
feeing the one is infinitc> the other finite?

tyfnfvp. I. It is no more then to affirme, that thehumane nature is vnitcd

tothedeuineinthefulneireofit. Or 2. Thatitisincorporare, ormadeflefh

incarnate, or hath a body ioyned to it. Orelfe 3. Let it be gr.inrcd of the in-

habitation in the Pefh of Chrift : yet it followeth not that therefore it is there

included. Forit is fo in the flefti v\hole, that without the flefli it i^ euery w hei e.

For the diuinitifc is not only immenfc that it can be euery vvhere,but alfo mort

rimple,thatitcanbeandbccucry \^here whole, as the foule in the bodie

and thelight is in the funne, and yet not included there, yet trulie and whole

there.

!^cfl. But (Incc this text plainelyaffirmes that Chrift had a body, andfo

hy Synecdoche, a true humane nature, it may be heere inquired whether his

humane nature was like ours, and the rather fince the godhead did dwell in

him bodily.

Ayifw. That this may becleerely refolued, we muftknow that what is faid

in this verfenotwithftanding , Chrift in his humane nature was like vnto vs.

Butforeuidence,! fhcw briefly inwhat he was like, and then in what he was
not like. He was like i. inthathetookearruebodyjnotfautafiicall. 2. He
tooke a true humane body, and not a cscleftiall body,and he was indued with
areafonablefoule. 3. He had the ellenriall faculties ot both. 4. Hehadthe
very infirmities of ournature, I meane fuch as were not finful. Now Chrift

wasvnlikevsinbodie,infoule,inboth: In My, i.In his conception there

was a difference, for we are of AJaw and by yfJam : but he was of t^f^am^

and not by Adam, for he was not begotten but made : and fo originall finne

was auoided, and fbmc thinkchis very body had all the parts at the firft con-

cepriofl

ViT-



Veif III him the God-head dwells bodily.

ccption formed. 2. His body was not corruptible, itfaw no corruption. In

Ibule he differed two waies. i. In that it was without fmne. 2. In that it was

inducdwithgil'tsabouemen and Angels. In both there was difference. For

I. They fubliftedfrom the beginning in the diuinenature, and did not make
a perfon of themfelues. 2. Theyareadmittedvnto the grace of adoration,

foas now Chrifl-manis worfhipped though notproperlie as he is man.

Thusofthenaturesof Chrirt :the vnion oF them followes, in a double

confideration. 1. Ofthe manner j in the word dweH. 2. Of the meafure %»

aUfulneffe.

T)vpeli ] There arc two kindcs of vnions in Chrift. i. Of thefouleand

body. 2. Ofboththofe with the perfon ofthe word, the later is heeren>eant.

There are 2. queftions about vnion in Theologie, that are wonderful! full

of difficultie. 1. The vnion of three perfons in one nature. 2. Thevnionof
two natures in one perfon, Tliis latter is in Chrift , hee is begotten as God,
created in refpeft ofhis foule, and borne in refpcft of his body.

There are diuers vnions. i . Subftantiall in the Trinitie, 2, Naturall in

foule and body. 3. Carnallinman andwife. 4, Mifticall in Chrift and the

Church. 5. Perfonall in ChriiI,forin him as foule and body are one man, fo

God and man are one Chrill.

Itismucheafiertotellhowthis vnion in Chrift is not then to tell how it

is. Negatiaely thus.

Things arc vnited three waies ;Some things are compounded and made
one, yet the things vnited are not changed,mingled, or confounded , but re-

maineperfefl : as many ftones vnited in one building. 2. Some things vni-

ted ^eperfeft, but yet changed and not what they were : as^the body ot a

manmadeof the vnion of the foure elements. 3, Some thinges remaine

whole andnorchangedbutvnperfeft of themfelues, asthe foule and body

ofthemfelues apart. Now this vnion of Chrift is not after any of thefe waies.

Againe this vnion in Chrift is. i. Not by bare afliftance or prefence °. 2. Not
by habitual! vnion ' , either by affecSion, as friends are one , or by grace % as

theSaints are one with God, f?.
Not by worthinelle ", or authoritie. 4. Not

by harmonie orconfent of will ^ or opinion : as the Angels are one with God,

and as the Saints fhall. 5. Not by ioint authorities as two Confuls areone.

6. Notbyhomonumieorgiuingofthefamename to each nature. 7. Not
of pleafureonly ", as if it were fo only becaufe God would haue it io. Laftly,

Not by bare inhabitation, for thcword ismadeflerti. Andtfierefore though

rhcholyGhoftvfethefimilitudeof dwelling heere, to note the continual!

refidenceof the diuinenature in the humane, yet that fimilitude doth not
exprelfethis vnion cleerely, Forthehoulliolder and the houfe cannot be fitly

called one.

Theeffedsof this vnion may be confidercd either as they are in Chrift or

to vs ward.

In Chrift,from this vnion flowes,

1. The predication of thethingsof each nature, to the perfon and that

truly and really, as when his bloud is faid to be the bloud of the Sonne of

God*j&c,
2. The inrichingof the humane nature with admirable gifts, as great as

could pofliblie be in a created nature ; In refped: ofwhich he came the neereft

vntoGod ofany that euerwas or could be. Nay if all the goodnelfe of man
and Angels were conferred on onecreature J yet it were not comparable to

that that is in one Chrift.

Thefegifts in Chrift they were either naturall or fupematurall, by naturall

gifts Imeanefuchasthefe -, inthcminde, thebeft wit or memorie and fuch

like faculties, better then euer were in any man,I except not iyidam himfelfe.
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in the body,mofl faire forme and a diuine face : his very countenance did ex-

prelfea diuinitieinbim. The verie temperament aifoof his body wasluchas

noihing could be better tempered or more excelknt as being formed by the

holy Ghoft.

His fupernaturall gifts were either in body or minde : in body, as thathee

could with his eye pierce the heauens and fee there v\ hat he would,for Stephen

couldfseinroheauen as is recorded Af}. 7. much more mull we belieue of

our Sauiour, for in Stephen there was but a fmall parcell of diuine light.

Now Ifayjthofegifts were aboue nature in Chrilljbutyetnoragainft nature",

In minde there v\ as in him exceeding holines, goodnelfe, wifedome, and all

the gifts of the fpirit.

But all thefe fupernaturall gifts both in foule and body muft be confidered

in Chrift two waies. 1. In the ftate of humiliation 2. In the ftate ofex-

altation. Such gifts as he receiued in the ftate of humiiiatoo, w ere properly

the effecftsof this vnion, the other were giuen in refped of his obedience

vnto death.

Of the firft fort I propound thefe, i . In the whole foule fo great holi-

nelfe as can be imagined to be fall a creature. 2. In the minde, moftexqui-

Iite wifedome. 3. In the heart, fuch bowels of charitie,loue and compaflion,

as was neuer in anyman or Angell; in the whole man, wonderfull power.
Now amongft all thefe I only confider of his wifedome and power.

There was atwofold wifedome in Chrift. hcreate, and that was only in

his diuine nature ; and create,zaA that was in his humane. This created wife-

domein Chrift was threefold. 1. Knowledge by immediate vifionr. 2. Know-
ledge by heauenly habitesinfufcd^ 3. Knowledge gotten by expe^ience^

By the firft knowledge he knoweth immediately the word or God , to which

his humanenatureis vnited, and in God as in aglalfeheefees all other things.

Thus he fees God face to face, and this is a certaine created light in thefoule

by participation of diuine light.

Concerning this firft fort ofknowledge in Chrift , ftrangc things are faid

b/Diuines,butthefummcofallisthis. i. Thatthe foule of Chriftbythis

created light and viiion fees God,and that firft, Whole :fecondly, Peifedly.

z. Thar in this vifion he fees all things.

ObieEl. Then might fomc one fay the knowledge of Chrift in hishumane
natureis nade equall to his diuine.

Soltit. Notfo. For firft, though he fee God whole yet he feethhimnot

w holy '', that is, not fo much a^ can be feene by God himfelfe, though more
then any Creature can attaine vnto. 2. Though he know the thinges that

are and IhaU be, yet, he knowes not fuch things as fnallnotbe, and yet God
can do them. 3. What he doth know by this finite light;he knowes notfo

plainely as the w ord doth. 4. It feeth not things at one view or altogether,

but one thing after another. Thus ofhis immediate or bleifed knowledge.

The fecondkinde of knowledge is habituall or infufed knowledge. By
this knowledge, he knowes all that can be knowneofmanor Angels , yea of

all ofthem together,of this hee fpeakesf/itj. 1 1. 3. There are fbure wordes

to exprCjifc it, rvifedeme, vnderfidndmg, knawledge , and coutifett ; by the firft hee

vndcrftandeth celeftiall and diuine thingsjby the fecond things feperatefrom

matter, as the Angels; by the third things naturall; and by the la ft things to

be done. Butthis knowledge is much inferior to the former, forthushec

knowes not the diuine elfencc. Of experimentall knowledge the holy

Ghoftfpake Luk, 2. 52. when he faid leftuincreAfedinwifiome^-iwA^Aimu^

needes bee in fuch knowledge as hee got by obferuation by degrees in the

worl'\ Thus of the wifedome of Chrift.

Concerning the power of Chriftmany things are controucrted in other

Churches:



Verf. Ill him dwells allfullnes.

Churches : and ! haue fpoken of it before , morethen men ofwrangling na.

tures and corrup:anuonuious mindes did weil take, rhoughnomore then

what is ordinjrie in the v. ritings oFlearncd men : J niali not need therefore to

fay much otit in this place. The power of Chri ft i^ twofold, /'wr.-df<r and
create, Increated power, is the power of his diuine nature,and fo he is omni-

potent. Created pov\er is an admirableforcein the humanenature of Chrid,

aboue man or angells , to accomplidi that vnto which it is direfted. By his

diuine power, Chriilworketh diuine things, andby hishumanepower, he

worketh humane things, thus is he powerfuJl aboue all creatures,;n vnder-

llondingjmemorie^willjand inac'iingwhatroeucrthelaw ofGod can will.

Hitherto of the power of Chrift; and fo of the gifts in the itate of hu-

miliation.

In the (late of exaltationjthere befell Chrifi 4.things. i. a wonderfuil ex-

cellencie of glorj'. 2. the grace of adorarion with the diuine nature. 3. the

power of adminiftration of all things in heauen and earth \ 4.3 iudiciaric

powers viz. to betheIudgeofthev\hoIeworld«.

Thu'; of the fecond cffed.

The third effL-dofthis vnion in Chrift, washis mediatorfhip,as remaining

perfeflGod he became man; fo without any mutation of himfdfe...hei'>by

this vnion become perfcft mediator between God and man, the true high

prieO,2rd the only head of the Church.

The fourth and lafl: efted of this vnion, is thecommunion of the effeds

:

therearediuersoperationsofboth natures,ycttheymeetin onevvorke done^:

rhu' worker's the perfon j the fountainesofoperation, are the two natures ac.

cordino to their properties : the adions are fome proper to the diuine nature,

Tome to the humane, yet theoutwardfadorthingeffededistheworkscf

bothnarure^-. Thusoftheeffeds ofihis vnion in Chrifl.

No»v the effcds that flow to vs from hence, are either in Chrift for vs, or in

vs by Chrift. In Chrill for vs,there are two etfeds, expiation and reconcilia

tion to the lather. In vs by Chrin are three effvids, iuftification,fandification

and glorification.

The vbicjuitaries doe abufe thii place, for they alleage that this place

proues, thatihs eircncial! proprieties of the diuine natureare communicated

really to the humane, and fo they fay Chrifl is in his humane nature omnipo-

tent , euei y where prefent and omnifcient : this they fall vpon to eflablifh his

reall prcfenceinthe facrament But thatthis place cannot fit their turr.esjmay

appeare by thefe reafons, i. He fairh, in rvhom, that is, in which pcrion the

Godhead dwells &c, now it is not doubted by any, but that the perfon of

Chrift i omnipotent,euery where prefent &:c. 2. Be it,/« which boMc the God-

head dsclls &:c. yet this proues nothing forthem , for fo hee d.ve'ls in the

Saints, and yet they doc not fay, they are euery where prefent. ,3 . When he

faith, a" fnHnes, this fuUnes notes theelfence as well as the proprieties : now I

hope they will not fay theelfence is wholy communicated to the bodie of

Chrift. 4. AUfwHnes imports all attributes as well as fome, now all attributes

arenotcorrjmunicated : as for example, the bodie ol Chrif! was nor ecernall.

Laft'y,the fame was cleared before, thefullnes of the Godhead is there as
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the lighc is in the funne.

From the confidcrarion ofall whichdodiine,wemayfeecaufetobeaba.

fed and confounded in our lelues, that we lliould not more admire the won-
derful! glory of the perfon of Chrill; andforthetimetocomsjweelhould

heanily (Iriuewith God by prayer, and the vfe of all good meanesjthat hee

would be pie.ifed to ma^Ae his fmne tnvs , and Ihew this rich my (lerie of G^^

mamfcfted tn thepjh. Laftly, this fliould confirme vs in the faith of all the

__^ X 2 good
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e^ils 17. JO.
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^ndjee are compleat in him- Chap.2

goodthingspromifedintheMelfiah, feeing hence we knov\ how iafinittl

\

compleat he is in bimfelfe. Thus ol: the 9. verfe.

Vers. 10. tyfnd jee are compleat inhimwhe it the head of all frtncipalitu

and fower.

The thii d rcafon ofthe dchortation is taken fromour perfecflion in Chriff

:

ve need not goe totraditiono,or philofophiejor c£remonies,feeing wc aicio

compleat in our fclues aswe arc in Chiilt.

Obferuc in the firft words, i.theperfonsj^fc, 2. the rime, <j>-^. ^.thebe-

ticfitcommunicatedjCow^/Mf. 4. the aufhor,C/V;/?. 5 theh:nitation,/»/^»w :

It) gcnerall we may obferue,that Chriil doth deriueothis fullncs to his mem-
ber. , "fhi-s fiillnes hane we atlrecemed orAce forgrace " ; out of hn fillms hefUleth

ah in Ml ° : he .ifccndedfirre abone all heauens th-tt he might fill allthings ^.

Now ifany aske wherein Chriftians are compleat, orwhat it is Chriil doth

Jeriue vnto Chriftians out ofhis fullnes ? I anfwerjhemakethtbem compleat,

or lilleth them out of his fullncs, with knonledge^,grace and truth'
, peace,

power (, ioy and rtghteoufnes S, ftrength againft temptations and death •», abun-

dance of hhffings in the Golpell ', and he fuppUeth all their neccffnies out ofthe

ricbi-sJfhu glory,but efpecially they are compleat in the imputation ofhis

moft petfcrt righteoufnes.

Thus ofthe Author and the benefit. Where he faith, ;'ff4»vc#«>^/ir<«f,hee

reacheth them that there muft be a particular application of this fuL'nes of

Ch id : Though there bewater enough rnthefea,or in the riueror fountaine,

yet ic helps not vs, vnlelfe it be deriued to vs by conduits, Sec. though there

be food enough in the marketjyet we are not filled withit.vnielle it be bought
and dreft and taken by vs.

Novvforthetime,whenhefaith,7f<? are compleat,he (liewes that it is not

enough that mensheartshaue been full of Chrift,butrhey muft be foftill.

^'fi How can they be faid to be already filled and compleat in Chrift,

fe jjng many things for their perfection arenor yet giuen , and there is a diffe-

rent e of fullncs in the children ofGod i A>}fvp: That this point may bemore
clearelyvnderftood, Iconfider of this compleatnelfe more exadly,botIi in

A hat it is, and what it ought to be,for they may be faid to be complear,in that

they ought tolabourafter^'r,

ThefaithFullare compleat orimpleat rather, either comparatiuely orpofi-

tiueiy: comparatiuely in this fenfe, becaufetheyareintheabfolutefteftate

th Jt any kinde of people are in , and farre more happie then all the world be-

iide, for theearth is curfed to all other men, the felicitiethey would dedrecan-

not be had, or if it were, yet the wrath ofGod for their finncsjlyeth like fire in

the mids of all, and who knowes when it willbuine? how can there be any

compleatnelfe in their eftate, feeing the vnregenerateheartcannot be filled,

and the things they can get, ferue butfor the flelh and bodily life I thus they

are comparatiuely compleat. Now politiuely they are fo 4. waies. i . In re-

fped of thefulnes ofthe body myftical,itis a glorious wellcopaded coplear

bodie ^, and fo the Church u thefuH^esof (fhrifl. i. In refped of iuftification,

and that 2. waies: for eucry child of God hath whole Chriftgiuen him, and
his whole righteoulhelfe imputed: andbelides he hath forgiueneifc of all

forts of llnnes, originall, acftuall, of infirmitie or prefumption,&'c. 3 . In re-

fpecft of fandification, 4. In refpecS ofglorification.

Now for glory, wemuft vnderftand, that though they are not yet in hea-

ueHjyettheyhaueitinrefpedlofpromife'jandiniiope^andinthemeanes",

and in the beginning of it° : andforfan(flificationandgrace,itmuftbecon-

fidered



Verf. I o. The head qfprincipditie andpower.

li dercd according to rhe threefold degrees of it. i . in inchoation. z, ia ripe

age. 3 . ill perfed confummation in heauen.

Nowfor the firft, euen the weakert babes and infants in grace are compleat

4. waies. 1. They haue compleat and perfect promifes euen ofcompleatnes

ic felfeP. 2. They are compleat in refped of the meanes of fanditicarion,

for frll they haue full libertie to vfe them as they haue oportunitie , and they

may maketheir bell profit of them : bclides the refped ofthe efHcacie ofthe

meane?, theirGod is tt>e holy one of Ifrad, Chriji is the head in allfuUnes of ver-

tue &c. they may oray for what tin w///and be heard, and the word is the arme

and potvsr of Cjod to ft'untio/i. 3. They are compleat in refpeft of the parts

fandificd, they haue grace in cuery part though not in euery degree 4. They
are complea: in their dciire and r/fpefl to allGods comtnandemeKts.

Thus ofweake ChrilHsns aiid their compleatnelfe.

NowtheftrongChnftians compjeatnelfe may be confiderednegatiuely:

and fo they are nor compIeat> that are not full ofknmUdge, that cannot beare

hardfrji>igs, that hathnotaplerophorie of alTurance, that is not filled with

conteoration, that cannot Jiue by faith, or is not filled with the fruits of righ-

tcoulnelfe.

Thelaft thing is thelimitationjw htm.

In hirru'l Nothing will be had by Chrirt till we beinChrift, 1.I0L5 20.

Things arefaid to bein Chrift i. in refped ofcreatioi>5aII things \\&:Qcreated

inhtm'i. 2. Inrefpedofpreferuation,all things cw/?/? w A<w» ^, 3.1nrefpecf

of theniyfticallvTiioD,andfotheChurchonlyisin him.

In him rve i^re eleEled^, in him the righteoufnes ofGod ')s rettealed from hea-

MtH '. in him all promifes are jea and amen ". tn him we are made rich *. ttt htm

letves and Gentiles ttre made one ". in him the butldtnf is coupled together and

grojves 7. in htm we haue life
'^.

Now men may know vv hcther they be in Chrifl,\£ihej examine themfelues

whether they bee new creatures ^ or noj and vvhetherthcyhaucf/><r y^jV/r of

Chrifi f", and w herher they lone t he appean/ij ofChnjl <^, whether the world hate

them^, whether they /one the Ir-thren', and whether they rpalkemthehght

inall defire ofho'y conuerfation ^.

fVho if the hefid ;;f allprmcifdhti: andpower ] It is true thatM agiftrates be in

great place on earth and haue principalitie and power , and may be fo called

luftly, but that is not meant here. Th:;re pnnctpulities andpowers are the An
gells, and (o thefe words conteine the fourth reafon
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Chriftistheheadof! Efh.^\6.i7.

Angells, therefore a harfocue: they haue they haue it from Chriff, and there-

fore, what Ihould v\e doetogoeto Angellstohelp vsjwhen Chrill the head is

giuen to be our Mediator ?

The Angells are diuerfly calledm Scripture: they are called /^w>/ to ex-

preiretheirnature,and<«>»gf//j' to exprelfe their office, as melfengersfentof

God : they are called fonnes of Gods .• they are called^heruiyms » from the

forme they appeared, viz. like youthes: they are called i'lfr**/)^/^/ ' for their

order and fierccnelfe in the execution of Gods anger: they be called /?<«;-;-«

ofthe morning ^ from their brightnes of nature : they are called watchmen ^
they are in heauen as a watch-tow er,and they keep the world : they are called

fUmmg ^r« ", becaufe God vfeth their help to defboy the wicked: here they

be called principalities and powers, which are words of greateQexceilenciea-

mongftmeosand are vfed here to fhadow out the glory of thofe heauenly

creatures. Angells are moft fpirituall creatures without bodies : theymooue
likethe winde vnreliftably, ealily v\ithoutmoleftation, and in an vnperceiua-

bletime: and for their nuinber, I am not of their fond opinion that rhinke

they are ment in thcparable ofthe 99.r;ieep,3s ifthey were fo infinite beyond

the number of mankind : yet witfjoutqueriion, their number is exceeding

X 3 great,

t i.ioi'.i.e.

Hf*r9 14.

l.Joh.^.6,

§7cig8.
h Cer.tf.j,

1 7><f». 4.10
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Hwi/ ofprincipalities amlpottm. Chap.2-

great and almoft incomprehenfible , and cannot be knov\ne of vs in thi?

world ". They wonderfully excell in knowledge, and that natural!, and iu-

pernaturall, and experimentall. But to fpeakea little more exprcfly, 1 cond-

der in the Angels, i. What they are in themfelues, here called frwapalitttti

znApowers. 2, What they are ia relation to Chri It, v\ho is laid here to bee

iheh head. 3. Whatthey be in reference to the body of Chrill.

The Angels in themfelues are principalities, fortheir cxcellencie ofnature

and eftate. They atecalled powers fortheir wonderfuU forcethey baue ouer

other creatures at Gods appointment. Thewordsdonot import any hierar-

chic among the Angels, for howfoeuerwcarenottothinkethereisany A-

taxic among thofe glorious creatures 5 fo it hath been bold prefumption in

thofe either lewes or Scholemeu or Papifts that haue trauelied in it to de-

fcribeafantafticallnumberof orders amongft them. For their exccllencie of

nature,asthey are here called principalities, fo elfe where they arv-; called,

flarres tf the mornmg,(onnes of GoJ,yea. Cods <>. And fortheir powcriti? excee-

ding great ouerthe creatures: as when an Angell could dett^oy all thefirft

borne ofEgypt, and to ouerthrowfo rnany thoufand in Senachartbs armie:

an Angellfet/'fff>-outofprifon,an Angellcaried Phthp in an inQant, they

can ftrangelywinde themfelues into mens imaginations , fo as they canap.

peare to men in their dreames P. As euill Angels can fuggefl tentations , io

do good Angels holy motions. They haue power ouer the Deuils to retrain

them, but worke miracles they cannot but by thepower of God ; the Angell

in the 8. of /o/)« could moue the waters, but he could not of himfelfe cure

theficke. Thusof Angels in themfelues.

In relation to Chrift fotheyareimplied to be of the body, and Chrift to

betheirhead. Nowwemaynotmaruellatit that Chrift iliould be the head

of Angels,forthere be diuerfediftindbenefitsw'hich Angels from thence do
receiue, which by narurall creation they had not. It is a benefit that they are

vouchfafedapIaceinthemifticallbodyvndcrChrift that they might be re-

ceiued, as it wereintothenew order in Chrift. z. Apeaceismadebetweene

them and man in Chrift. 3. Theroomesof Angelsfalnearefuppliedbythe
elecft, the fociety of Angels being much maimed by their fall. 4. They are

refrelhedwithfingularioyfortheconuerlionof the cleiff-, befidestheinlar-

gingof their knowledge, that they are vouchfafed the vnderftanding of the

fecretsoftheGofpell. 5. They receiye from Chrift confirming grace,and

fo alfurance that they fhallneuer fall .-which is their cheife benefit. 6 Their

obedience in itownc nature is vnperfedJ % though not finfuU , and therefore

may neede to be couered by Chrifts perfec'lions.

Thus of the relation to Chrift. Now if any aske what relation they haue

to the body of Chrift,and whatthey doevrto it : I anfwer, by propounding

both w hat feruice they do to the body, and in what maner. Fqf the fir ft, they

are like Mafters and Tutors to whom the great K ing of heauen fends out hi-:

children to nurfe. God out of the rabble of beft men doth adopt children

to himfelfe and after commit them to be kept by tbofe moft noble citizens of

heauen ; Befides they executeiudgment vpon the enemies of the Church.

They attend vs at the houre of death and carry our foules to heauen ^. They
fhall gather ourbodies together at the laft day'. Laftly for the accomplilh-

ment of all defignments for our good they ftand alwaics looking on the face

of God to receiue commandements". Now for the manner in the old Te-

ftament they are reported to haue fometimes appeared vnto men, fometimes
in their dreames, fometimes in vifions, the Prophets being rauifhed,into

an extaile, without true bodies, but not without the forme ofbodies. Some-
timesthey appearedintruebodies,eitherfuch as were for the time created

of nothing, or elfeformed for the feruice of fome preexifting matter, or elfe

they
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Ver 1. 1 1 . Ctnumctfed with circumcifion without hands. \

they vfed the bodies ol" fome liuiug creatures .-for if the Demll could fpeake

in the Serpent, why might not fome good Angell vfe other Creatures: as

Ibmethinkethe Angeljfpakc in Balaams A (Fe. But for this kinde of decla-

ring themfelues to men in the new Tclbment it is ceafed, efpecially lince the

primitiue timesjloas now we cannot defcribehow the Angels doeperforme

their leruiceto the Church.

Now for the vie of the whojCjin as much Chrirt is the h^ead ofprincipalities

and powers, we may comfort our feluesdiuerswaies.lHRirillfill the Angels,

howmuchmorecanheoutof his fulnelfe fill vs, in the fupplie of allour

wants ? againe,lliall v\enot reiuyce in the grace here is done to vs, in that w ee

are vnited into communion v\ith Angels vnder our head .'' yea and that (uch

glorious creatures , are appointed to be bur attendantsjwhy (louM wee :eare

when Chrift and his Angels will beforeadie about vs j'furthei'thismay aifo

inllrudvs, weneedenotbealhamedof Chrifls feruice, feeing the very An-

gels follow him and depend vpon him. A princethat kept great princes to be

his domefticall i'eruants, were like to be much fought to for preferment of

(uch aswould follow him /'Oh how (houldwe long after Chrirt who is head

ouer fuch glorious creatures as the Angel, are ?

Vers, II. In whem aljo je are circumcifedrvith the circumcifion made with-

out hAnds, in pmtingoffthe htdte ofthefinties oftheflejhhythe

circumcifion of Chriji,

Here is the fifth reafon, and is peculiarly adrlrelfed againrt thofe Chrifti-

ans ofthe lewes which ioyned the Law with the Gofpell as necelFarie to fal-

uation. By circumcifion they were initiated to the Law of Mofes .and if

circumcilion can adde nothing to vs nor perfed; vs any way in Chrilf , then

neither can the Law it felfe. Wehauethatin Chriftof which circumcilion,

and the law were lignes, we are circumcifed in the fpirit and therefore neede

noitobecircumciledintheflefli,andinChrirt wehauetheaccomplilliment

of w hat u as Ihadowed in the law.

Mightfomc one fay the confequcnce is ftrange: we are circumcifed in fpi-

rit therefore we need not be circumcifed in the flefh. Why nyfhraham was

circumcifed in fpirit as well as we, yet he needed to be circumcifed alfo in the

flelfi. For anfvvere hereunto, wemu (1 know that in the time ofthe old Tella-

ment this confequence was of no force : yet now in the new it is exceeding

(Irong. Fornowwehauenot only accompliflied what was fignified by cir-

cumcifion, but Chrirt hath appointed another figne in rteed of it, viz. Bap-

tifme, efpecially thisis cleare amongrt theGentiles,which ncuer werecircum •

cifed in the flefh.

There is imported vntovs in this verfe a twofold circumcifion. i. The
circumcifion made with hands ^. t. The circumcifion made without

hands''. TheoneexternalljinthefleflbbyyWff/i^/. Theothcrinternall,inthe

fpirit,by Chrirt,

Concerning circumcifion made in the fJefli, there is an obferuation of a

fourefoldiimc, i. There was a rime wherein it was nor, viz. firom the crea-

tion rill yd&rahams dzics . 2. There was a rime wherein it was necelfarie, viz.

fromsyi^h-ahamtillChriA. 3, There was a rime wherein it was tolerable,

viz. for fome few yeares after Chrirt, 4. There was a time wherein it v\asin-

tollerable,andvtterlyvnlav%full, viz. fincethe Aportles times to theendof

the world <^.

Circumcifion had a double fignificarion,for partly it looked to Chrirt,and

partly to the members ofChrirt. As it looked to Chrill it fignified i. That

they fhouldhaue a Sauiour that was circumcifed, that is free from allfinne.

2. That
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z. That be (liould come of the feede of /il>raham. 3 . That he (hould fa-

tibfieforlmnebyefFufionof bloud} for all b!oad in the old tcfiamentwas

tipicall Novvasic]ookedtoman,itfignified. i. That by carnail generation

v\ e were vncleane J and out of couenant \^ith God. 2. That the taithfuil

haue intereftin theblelTedfecde. 3. That our hearts muft bee circumcifed,

by the painefull mortification of finnc, and the painefull caflirg away of lln,.

as a wretched foreskin : and that we (liould fuffer afBidion of fpirir foi iin,

tillourheartswereasfore, as werethe5^^ffAir»«/>if^ bodies. 4 That\Neeare

adopted into Gods fauour and communion with Saints, and diftingiiiilied

from all other men. 5. That all holinelfe of life and forgiuene(]eof linne

muftbehadin focietie with the feede of Ahaham. 6. That through bea-

ring the crolTe the firft fruites of our bloude (hould be readie to be offered for

him that died for vs.

The ends why circumcifion was^ appointed were, i . To teach them by
fignificationthethings before mentiojied. 2. To be as afacrament initia-

torie to let them into the Church. 3. To be a partition wall betweene them
and the Gentiles, and as fetters to reftraine them from focietie with them,

4. To binde them to keepe the whole law **. 5 To be a feale both of the

righteoufneireoffaith'andof theirrightandpoireflion of the 'and of Ca-

naan as a tipe ofheauen^

.

There were three forts of citizens in the old Church of the Iewes,Ifra-

lites,profelites and religious men. Ifraliteswerc of the feede of Ahrahanu,

thofe were bound to circumcifion necelfarilyS. Profelites, were Gentiles

conuerted to the lewifh religion,thofe for the ftrengthning of their faith did

fubiedthemfelucsalfoto circumcifion and theceremonialllaw. Now there

were certaine religious men of the Gentiles conuerted, and embraced the

couenant of God, but wercnotfubiedto circumcifion : fuch were Naaman,

and the Eunuch and others.

Now this circumcifion after thecomming of Chrift was aboliflied. 1 . Be-

caufe all effufion of bloud mufi ceafe when Chrifts bloud was flied, 2. The
partition wall was now taken downe, and therefore there needed no fi gne of

difference. 3, The prieflhood was changed, and therefore the rites belon-

ging ro it alfo. Obic^l. ButChriflhimlelfeis faidtobetheminiflerof cir-

curfiCifion". Solut. Thatwastrue. i. As he was giuen to the Icwes by ex-

piation to performe what was promifedro their fathers. J. He was a mini-

rter not of thelaw ( which he aboliftedandfulhllcd in his comming ) but of

the lewes among whom he was conuerfant : for he preached not to the Gen-

tile*. He was a minitler of circumcifion, that i;;, he was a Preacher among
the lewes, as Teterwus the Apoflle of circumcifion. Thus of circumcifi-

on made with hands.

Nowconcerningcircumcifion made without hands, y.thingsinthis ver/e

maybenoted. i. Thcperfons circumcifed,^!?. 2. The time, <i>'<f. 3, The
manner negatiuelyfet downe, wrttowf^^iW/. 4. The forme of it, putnngof

thebedieofjlnnesofthefleP}, 5. Theefhcientcaufe, the circumcifion efChnfl,

In generall we may note that the cafe of the Gentiles is not wbrfe then the

lewesjwewantfacrifices, types, oracles, circumcifion &c. bur wee haue the

thing fignified ; before the law they had the fliaddow, vnder the law they had

the Image, after the law we haue the body.

^ffl. But what fhould bee the reafon that the holy Ghofl: in this place

and in diuerfe others vfeth fuch hard phrafes and darke kindes of fpeech.

Anfrr. TheLord of hirnfclfein many places of Scripture doth vfe allego-

ries or darke fayings. I. Thereby to execute vpon wicked men a (Irange

and fecretcurfe : Hefpfakes to them infarables
^. 2. The maieflie ofthcmat-

tcrfometimesdeniethtobeexpreft in more ordinarie termes. 5. In alle-

gories

I
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gories the holy Gholl doth not only tell the thing, but explicate it by compa-
lifonsjashcrc. 4. The hiid places of Scripture are Gods chefts,v\ herein hee
hides his trcafure from wicked men. 5, (jod hereby prouides for the con-
llani nouriiln-nent of the fairhfull, that though now they finde a fwect relh'ih

in the woi djyet ifthev come again to the fame word,thereis fuch depths in it,

they may finde more food in ir. 6. God fomewhat aimes at the humbling
of the proud heart of man,and will herebymakehim fee his wantsjand many
waies buffet him. 7. To excite in vs fo much the more diligence. 8. Some
pares of Scripture are for an appowted time ', and till then they arefealed vp. fo

a vaile is yet drawne ouer tome parts of the Reuelation in things not yet ac-

complilhedj foit wasin/)<i?«/fAtime™. Thusingenerall,

Circumcilion without hands is a wonderful! worke of the fpirit of grace^

wrought by the wo^d vpon the members of Chrift , vpon thtir receiuing into

the my flicall bodie, by which corruption of nature is wounded,bc!oued lins

call away with forrow, and the (inner receiued into an eucrlafting commu-
nion with God and his Saints. Now that there is fuch a worke as this in euery

child of God,is apparant by thefe places of Scripture, Dcut. i o 16. Sc 30.6.

Ier.4.4, Rom.2.z6. andthistext.

The firll thing here to be coniideredistheperfonsbothinthemfelues,;yi!',

and in their relation to Chriftjw rvhom, and to other gifts mentioned before,

and imported in theword <»//i.

7>] What graces we heare to be in Chrifts members, wemuftlooketoit,

thatiheybeinvs: it was no comfort to the Colollians that others were cir-

camcifed with circumci(ion without hands,vnleiTe it might be truly /b faid of

them aifo. which ferues for great reproofe ofmany that negled: the power of
all dodiine, which is the application of it to themfelues. butthis comes to

paiTeeitherforwantof faiih ",orthroughpreiadice<',ortheflumbringof the

fpirit,or the loue of fecret finne
;
yea many lofe the power of the dodrine, by

wandring obferuation how it may fute vnto others.

In rvhom'j Circumcifion without hands i? only found in fuch as are adu-

ally in Chriit,they only wound corruption ofnature, and caftaway beloued"

finnesv\ithforrow, this is the difference between temporarie faith and iufti-

fyingfaiih. There arethree forts of hearers in the Citic; Some v\ holy pro-

phane,fuch as will mend noihing,nor like to heare ofmending. Some open-

ly lincerejprofeffingconffantly this circiimciiion without hands. A third

fort, parraking ofthe properties of both the former; for they agree with the

beftin thefething- : i. In the loue oftheminifterie and Miniffers that preach

faithfully. 2. Inthetafteof thepowers ofthelifetocome, finding the v\ord

ofren of lingular power, foastheyreceiue it with ioy and great admiration.

3. hi the defence ofthe truth they feeme as forward as any : thefe areneere

the kingdom of God,asthei'cr»(^(rvvas-,rherearemorethenhaIfeperfv\aded,

as Asrippti was-, thefe are fired with defiro many times to know what to doe to

bcfaued, as the ^w»f man in the Gofpellwas; but alas all this brings them

within the compade of none ofGodspromifes: and iftheylookenottoit,

fearefuilapoflaciewill be the end of all this, and they may prouemoftfpite-

full adueriaries of the fame minifterie they admired, and proud contemners

ofthe fame remorfe,wi(h which themfelues were often fmitten, and fo their

latter end beten times woriethen their beginning.

Sl^i'fl. But what doe thefe men want , or what are their defeds, that they

fliouldnorberighr for all this, hauing fuch great affedion to the word, yea

euen when it is moll fincerely taught? y
iy^r.fw: Alas there are diucrs things too apparant in their effate. Forfirft,

they ioyne not themfelues w ith fuch as feareGod in fellowlhip in the Gofpell.

i. They lliunne by all meanes the crolfe for righteoufneffe fake. 3 . They re-

fped
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fped not all Gods commandements : there are feme Hnnes they will not

leauc: there are fome corruptions they arc fo engaged vnto,that they wil at no
hand leaue them, 4, Some &fthem forfake not the very iinnes they ftem to

detert and fometimes to cry out againd -, they cry out vpon fvvearing,and yet

(vile hearts as they are) they will fweare (till; yea and that mod fearcFully, yea

after many remorfes of confcience for it. 5. They -a ill not be perfwadcd to

vfe all Gods ordinances: indeed they heare conflantIy,andto any mansrhin-

kingAvith great attention,but they pray not in rheirfamilics) they will not vfe

thehc'p ofconference, they read not the fcriptures withany order or confci-

ence,&c. 6. You fee they are not careful! of their companie,they neither fhun

the appearance nor the occafionsoteuilljthey giuenotouertheirgoing, nor

their refort vnto vngodly companie. 7, They haue not been truly humbled

by godly forrow for their llnne. Laftly, they haue finceririe in refpcrt ofper-

fons 5 in fome they like it, in others they doe not like it. they loue not allthe

Sniyitf.

<t^l'o~\ This i«//o leads vs to the former priuiledges in Chrift, andimporrs

that the circumcilion without hands here mentioned is to be accountci^ a

maruellous grace ofGod, and worthily ; for our i^dgmg ofeurfelnes , free^ vs

from the co/ideniHttion ef thervorld-^ and our daies of mortification, asitwere

the wedding daies of the foule; and godly forrow is accompanied M--///'r/'*

(pint of pmyrr ; and a joutttame of grace is opr»ed,v.hcn outhearts are opened
uith true contrition, Thusoftheperfons.

ttAre'] This word defignes the time of this fpirituall circumcifion ; the

time for the putting away and cutting otF of our beloued finnes is in this life,

it mud be now done or neuer done, bdjdes till this be doncjwecanfeeleno
profit or benefit for Chrift.

^efl. Thelewes in the Law did know directly when they fliouldbecir-

cumcifed in the fledi : may not we alfo geife at the time of the circumcifion

without hands,when God would haue vs goe about it, beyond which time it

may not be deferred without lingular danger i Anfw. There is a time and it

may be knowne, and itiswonderfull dangerous to (land oui: that time: in

genei all, the time to humble our felues by mortification for our finnes, and

fo to fet about this fpirituall circumcifion, is, v\ hen God grants vs the meanes

of faluation°: more fpecially when we are prclied with Gods iudgmcntsP:
or when the mouthes of Gods feruaats are in a fpeciall manner opened vnto

vs,and thfir hearts made liirge'K: or v. hen God difpcnfeth other graces,as tcm-

porariefaith, loue to theword, and ioy'Scc. orv\henvvearefn)ittenwiththc

axeofGods word, and remorfeforfinneis wroughtinvs'^ ; or v\ hen hearing

hath kindled in vsadefire and thirftafterthebelhhings": : orlartIy,v\hea we
firrt fet out to make profelTion of our being in Chrirt ",

,Quffi. But may not any man repent at anytim.e. Anfw. No. 1.4 man
may tarrie fo long till he committhelinneagainfl: the holy Gholl, 2. Men
that goe not fo farre,may yet by oblh'nate impenitencie prouoke God to caft

them into a reprobate fenfe *. we fee by experience that the moft men that

pretend tomend afterwards, y et do not,but troops ofmen thztforget Gadgoe

into hell^,

ObieCl. But the Scripture faith , At what time foeuer a finner repenteth

him of his finne from the bottom of his heart, God will forgiue him, &c.

Solnt. 1. Markcthe wordsjthey haue a limitation, thou muftrepentfrom the

bottom of thy heart, orelfeiheycomfortnotthec, 2, Fortheextent of the

time, in fo many precife words ; the text in Ezekiclis not at what time foeuer,

but in the day that a finner repenteth, which is not fo vniuerfail , but that it

may admitthe exceptions before,and though fome men may and doe repent

at their latter end,yet neither all nor the moft.
Ob. But
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ObieEl. ButyettheTheiferepentedon thecroCFe. •$"«/. Shall one exam-

ple make thee prefumerv\hy thou maift know that worlds of people when
they came to die did not repent as he did,why Ihouldeft not thou more fcare

the example or iomany not repenting : v\ hat isonc to thoufandb. 2. Thou
readeft that the other Theifevpon the lame crolTc died without repentance.

3. Thou mud know that an ordinarie rule cannot be drawne from ancxtra-

ordinarieinrtancerhisconuerlionwas miraculous, one of the 7. wonders

wrought by ChriQ in his death. Chriftmade'7'rtfrwalkeon the fea, will hee

make thee doe fo to? will hee for thy pleafurc darken the funne, orlhakethc

earth, or cleaue the rockes &c. Thus of the time.

fVtthoHt hattdf ] 2. Things may here be noted.

1. That, that is not circumcifion which is outward,made with the hand-

of man, but that istrue circumcilion which is inward. Hence there is two
forts of Ifialites: theoneisacarnalllfralite , eneoutward; the other is a true

\ixa]kti^orhch one inward in his jptrit. Asitwasthen fo it is now , the car-

nail Ifralite hath thename of Ifrael ,and the figne oftrue circumcilion j as then

the circumcifion in the flefli,fo now baptifme : and befidcs they profelfeto

bethefeedeof vi^r#e^<«»»,andtheyfpcakefaireofGodandheauen. ^ But

whataretheprincipalldel-edcsofthecarnalllfralite? tAnf-m. 1. He refts in

the workedone,he beares himfelfe vpon theexternall worke of holines : he

ferued God, for hewas at Church : he is regenerated, forhe was baptiled ; hee

hathpraiedtoGodjforheftretchedout his hands. 2. His praife is of men
and not of God. j. He whoKe ncgleds the power of godlinelFe and the

esercifes thereof 4 Heis dilordered in his life laden with iniquitie. 5 H-
is fenfeleire or incorrigible vnder publicke iudgements. C. He vfuallicop-

pofeth and perfueth him that is y«rne after the Jptrit.

2, We may note here that God is not tied to meanes, he can worke with-

out hands. What is then the ertate of wicked men ? no hands of men or

angels can make them happ'e, it is a worke done without hand". Oh how
honorable is the worke ofmortification of a finner i it was a glorious worke

tomakethofehugehcauens, and this mightie earth without hands: fuchis

the glorie ofour fpirituall circumcifion ^ wefee alfo here how little beholding

the kingdome of Chrift is to this world : their hands will not be gotten to fet

it vp, God muft doe it without hands. Laftly we (hould leame in alleftates

to Hue by faith and reft vpon God, vvhether in afflicflionortentationormor-

tification of linne, though we fee not meanes, yet let this comfort vs God can

helpe vs without hands. And thus of the inflrumcnt of circumcilion, as it

is here fet doA ne negatiuely.

Putting ofthe btdie ofthe (tnnet oftheflejh ] Here is theforme ofthis circum-

cifion without hands :itlies in the mortification of the bodie of finnes that

are in the flefii. Where note i. the matter to be mortified , thehcdteoffinntt.

2. The manner,itmuft be put of.

Theflfh]
The f efh is one ofthe three great enemies ofGod and mans faluation, it

isatrecherousdomefticallenemie. Asitistrccherous, lb itis tyrannicall,it

will not be pleafed vnlelFe it raigne. A moft fecret enemie for fhec fits at the

fountaine and poifoneth all : moftfalfly flic lets in the Diuell,and permits him

to fet vp his holds and fortifications in the mindes ofmen : and is neuer quiet

till it bring the foule into aftuall high treafon againlt God. It is the flefhthat

caufcthvvhorcdomes, murder, drunkenne(Te,and ail diforders. Sheoppofeth

all the waies ofgoodnes,both by obiedingagainrt them, and by making <r««if

pyvfeHt, flie fitHoursnotthethtngstfCod, nor can vnderfi^nd them. Itis (lie that

makes the LawvnfoJpbU to vs : what with hcrvatle of ignorance, and the flow-

nejfe and hardnejfe fhe difFufah vpon Our hearts and fpirits, (he makes the fer-

uice
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uice oF God to feeme almofi alwaies ckHI vnto vs. Yea if Jlie get into her

throne flie dare exalt herfelfe againft God, and iudge euen God himfelfe, and

his will, counfell, prouidence, and people 5 her very yvife^ome is enmitie aga'wfi

God. And foinfedioufly vile is (lie, that fliedifFufeth her poifbn to our very

pofteritie, fo as we beget a very race of rebels : and in all this, flie fortifies her

felfebyalladuantages,fromeuillcxample,orby riches, and worldly great-

nelFe, or carnall wifedome, or fuccelfc in iinning, yea rather then fhe will bee

fubdued ormuch purfued, (he will entrench her felfe vnder the very colours

of Chrift, making her pretence of following him in words , that (hemay the

morefecurelyfollowherownelufts indeed. This flie doth, and thus fpoiles

the image ofGod in vs, and makes vs molT: filthy and lothfomc, and fo opens

the dooreofourfoule vnto Sathan, that our hearts are made a very flie for

vncleanefpirits to dwell in, and thus flie will do if flie be not mortified , till

flie bring men to hell and eternall condemnation there.

Now for the taming of the flefli God hath taken diuers excellent courles.

I. Hehathlaid aneceflitie of mortalitie vpon it , all flelh muft know it is but

gralfe. 2. Tocroiretheglorieofthefle(hly,theLord of purpofe when hee

chufethheiresof faluation, will not take many of thofethe Helh commends
formightinelTe, ornoblenelfejorwifedome, or the like. 3. God hath fet

a {landing curfe vpon the cheifcthings defired by the flefli, fo as they cannot

bevfed,butwith akinde of experience oF their vanitie, and loathing, and

vexation ofthe fpirit. 4. He hath enaded terrible decres againft fuch as walk

after the flefli, andgiues proclamation that he will certainelie iudge men for

allthepradife^oftheflefli. $. He placeth his fpirit within vs to luft againft

the flelh. 6. He fent his fonne to take the fimilitude of linnefull flefli, that in

the flefli he might fubdue the flefli. Laftly, he hath Ihewed vs waiesjwhat we
muft do thatwe might tame and fubdue the flefli : aswhen he tclleth vs, firft,

that wemuftbefober,that is, moderate in meateand drinke , and recreation

and apparell, and what elfe may hamper the flefli. 2. That wee muft put no
confidence in the flefli. 3, That wemuftmortifieit, by confeflion of finne,

and godly forrow , with ftrong cries calling vpon God for helpe againft it.

4 Thatwe rnuft fearch the records of Gods promifes, and by faith lay hold

vponhim. For tillwe can fliew abetter draught of happinefle then the flefli

doth, we do in vainc go about to charme it. 5. We muft filence it : not fuf-

fer it to obiert , or excufe, or extenuate, or denie.

Hitherto in generall ofthe flefli and the mortification of it. Now more fpe-

cially wemuftconfiderhere, i. thematter to be mortified, viz. the body of

fimes. 2. The manner, in the words /)«? of,

Simes ] Two things may be here noted ; the one is implied, the ether is

espreft: that which is implied is, that God doth not require thi-jcircumcifion

in other things but only in finnes. i. Regeneration doth not oppofethe flefli

inthefubftanceofit: wearenot required to cut off any parts of the body,

Bor to deftroy any faculties ol the foule ; and thefame 1 fay ofthe complexion

or conftitution of the bodie, it doth not require the raelancholie man fliould

be nfade fanguin. 2. Thiscircumcillonreacheth nottothenaturalldclires

of theflefli,! meanefuchasareneedfull to the being of nature, as to cate,

fleepe&c. 3. Nor to the morrall proieds. 4. Nor to the remainders of

fpirituall light, as fparkles of Gods Image. 5. Nor to the outward necelfary

hclpes of life, as horfe, land, friends &c. only it reftraines thofe when they

are hinderances to godlineffe. The vfc is thereforew ifely to difceme betw een

the meerenaturalldefertsarifmg from the conftitution of our bodies, and

the finnes and diforders of our foules : for this fpirituall circumcifion will

not cure mens bodies, but only laniflifies mens mindes.

Againe,we fliould leame of God herehow to deale with our enemies: he

diftinguiflierh
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diftinguirtjcth between nature and the finne ofnature : fofhouldwc; wee
(hould oppofe their finnes, but loue their perlbns.

The fecond thing here to be noted, is, that our finnes arc from the flelh:

yea ifthe flelh did not by defeft, adion, approbation or confent, giueway to

(inne,thedeuill and the world could fafteu no finne vponvs- Diuers perfons

(hould beinformed herein : when they fall into grieuous euill , they cry out

of their ill luckcjor of ill councell, or ill companie, or ofthe deuill -, but they

(hould indeed cry out oftheir ovvneiIlnature,forthe reft couldnothaue hurt

them, but by the wickednes of their ownedifpolition : and wee Ihould all

grow fufpitious ofthe flcfh and his motions, reafous^defires, &c. and in time

to niorrifie her with all her lufts.

Bodif offtnnes ] He ffflth not onely that there are finnes in the flefli , but a

bodie of finnes: that is, a huge ma(fe or lumpe of finues,linked together as

the members of our bodie are. The fins ofthe flefhly may be called a bodie

in diuers refpefts.

1. In refpeft of that harmonic and vnion of finnes one with anotherin

praftife, fo as ifone finne bepra<T^ifed,many will accompanieit : as in Adams

(inne, the finnewas to eat the forbidden fruit; but that would not be alone,

but wasittended with doubting of Gods word , with "aith in the deuill, with

moftinordinite pride or delirerobelikcGod, with difcontcntment with

their prefent condition, with vile ingratitude, with apoftaciefrom all righte-

oufnellejwithprophanacion of the (acrament, with wilful! murther of all

their pofteritie, and euill concupifcence. Cain was angry that God did not

accept his prophane facrifice: but would this finne be alone? no, for there

fallowes itthe hatredof his brother , the falling ofhis countenance, the reie-

ding of Gods admonition, coloured hypocrilie, murther, and blafphemie.

When delircof gaine infects the hearts ofTrades-men,we fee by experience,

it will not be alone, a number of tranfgrefiions growes with it, as loae of the

world more then God,negled of finceritie in the vfe of Gods ordinances?

fwearing, breach of Sabboth, rigorous dealing with infcriours,vnmercifulncs

to the poore, felling by falfe weights and meafures, vfurie, ifnot otherwife yet

in felling time, deceit,Iying, oppreffion by ingrofiing of wares orincroaching

vpon the trades ofothers.

2. In refped of vnion in continuance after they are committed, thy finnes

committed vanifli not, but by adding finne vnto finne, thou makeft vp a very

bodic of finne, and fo in Gods fight they (land comparted together as the

very hmbes ofa monfier,

5. Thefe finnes may becalled abodie,becaufethey are committed by the

bodie,as the externall meanes ofthem.

4. The ma(re of finne in the flelhly man may be called a bodie of finnes,

forthatithath many things like vnto the bodie ofman : or many compari-

fons may be taken from the bodie of a man to exprelfe the finnes ofthe flelh.

As the bodie of manisafaire fubllance madeof bafe matter: fo finne in it

fdfe is moll vile, thoughitbecolouredouerby the deuill or the world with

the faire proportion of profit or pleafure. And as there be many members
in the bodie, fo there are in the finne ofthe flelhly man : as fbme members in

the bodie are outward, fome inward,fo are ourfins. As men would beallia-

med of their bodies, were it not for their clothing, elpecially if there be any

deformitie : fo would men oftheir finnes, were it not for their great places, or

faire excufes,and wretched fhifts they haueto hide theirdeformities. And as

the bodie ofthe prifoner in a dungeon is alike a true bodie,v\ith his that litteth

on the throne; fo finnes that are fecret, that are neuerfoclofely committed,

are finnes, as well as fuch as are openly done. As his bodie is a true bodie,

that yet wants a legge or an armc : ioit is in fome, though they be not mur-

Y therers
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therers or adi4lterers, yet they mayhauc a bodie of finne in them. As the na

turall bodie cannot liue, if you take away food and clothing : fo neirher

would linnc, if we did not loue it, approueit, defend it, excufe it, and ifwee
takeaway carnall rcafon and ill companie. And as the bodie of Princes is

better clad, then the bodies of poore men, yet it is alike, a bodie of clay and

corruption: fo are the llnnes of great men, though men doe not fpeakefo

openly of them.

Now for vfe of all. Firft, here wcmay fee a difference between the Hnnes

of the regenerate, and the finnes of the vnregenerate : in the godly after cal-

ling, thereis noc^Jjodieof finnes, the neft offinne is fcattered, licneis not in

his Full ftrengrh, he doth not giue his members as feruants to vnnghteeMfnes,

Secondly , here men may try the truth of their repentance, that is not true

repentance,that mortifies fome one or few liones, but that which m»jrtifieth a

whole bodie of finnes.

Thirdly, this fliewes the greatnes ofGods merciesjthat can forgiue or take

aw ay a whole bodie of finnes and tranfgrefiions.

Laftly, this may be a great comfort to afflicfled confciences, that cry out of

'the multitude oftheir finnes ; if thy finnes were as many as the ioynts of thy

bodie, and as ftrong as the bodie oiGoUah, ytt the Lord can forgiue,^nd true

repentance will pull them downc. Thit is the matter to be mortified, the

manner followes.

Put «jf2 Sinne muftbcputoff asthebeg^rputsoff his raggs, andasthc

Mafter puts off his falfe feruant, and as thepOTter puts off his burden, and as

the husband puts off his vitiouswife, and as theferpent puts orfhis skin.

There are foure things in mortification difiiniff . The firft is the diflike of

finne : the fecond is the confeffion of finne: the third is the godly forrow

for finne: the fourth is forfaking of finne; this laft is here meant, by putting

off of finne : and this the Lord (lands vpon, as a thing he wiilneuerdifpenfe

with the want of it: as thefeplaces fliew,Prou. 28.13. Efay 55.8. Ier.7.3.4.

E fay 1.16.17. Pfal. 1 19.9. Ephef.4. 2 j.&c. i. Pet.4. 1.2.3.4. Ezcch.i8. &33.
jnd there are exceeding comfortable promifes made to fuch as are vpright in

. he defire andindeuourhcreof. Prou.2 8. 1 3. Efay 55, 8.& 27. 9.Ioel 2. 1 2. 1
3

.

Efayi. 18.

,^f/f. Butcantheflefh be fo mortified, and finne fo put off, thatitfhall

ceafe to beany more in this life ? y4n/n>. No,forcuen in thechildren ofGod,
the flelh will raife infirmities, it will let the vnderftanding, it will be framing

euill thoughts, it will luft againft the fpirit,it will not alwaies allow w hatgood
is done,or to be done; it will prefent euill,when good is to be done; it will re-

bell againft the law of the minde, yea Ibmetimes the foule ofthe.poore finner

is led captiue for a time,by hisimperious flefh,

^ B uthow can it then be faid to be put away ? .^^w/ir. Sinne is put away,

firft if it rfijt^ne not. nor hold a conftant dominion ouer vs : it may be put away,

euen when it leads vs captiue, if it be an vnwilling captiuitic , ifthe power of

itfeeme vnto vs, as amoft bafeferuitude. It is put away, if men takewe care to

fn/fi/l the lufls of it. Secondly, if there be a conftant combat in fome degree

againft it : ifwe finde a ftriuing,and conftant fighting againft the corruptions

of our nature: if we prayagainftit,iudgeourfeIuesforit,andmourneouer

it,withanvnfeined defire to forfake it: this defire to be put off, is one true

degree of forfaking of finne.

That this may yet be better vnderfioodjwemuft know that finae is put off

fiue waies euen in this life. i. Sacramentallj, in the figne, couenant, and feale,

that is in baptifme. 2. Inthe gnilt of it,ihQu^noURthtz&.oik ; thus God
puts off, by not imputing. 3. /« *^ too, bj tncheation, thoughnot perfedly.

4. Perfe£llj, thoughnot in vs, yet in C'hrifl our head it is already put away, in

his



Veif. 1 1

.

By the circumcifion ofChr'tJl.

his perfon, though not in ours. 5, It is put away in hope,\n that we do by hope
waite foran abfoluce and rull redemption from all finne and miferie. Thus
oftheformc ofthis circumcilion : the efficient caufefollowes.

By the circHmcifim of Chrifl'^ There is a twofold circumcifion of Chrift.

Firftj that v\ hich he fuffered in himfelfe. SecoudIy,that which he works in vs

;

thevertue ofthefirftisagreat caufeofthefecond.

^efl. But why was Chrilt circumcifed , feeing there was no caufe of cir-

cumcifion in Chrirt : for nothing could be fignified by it, feeing be was the

Meifias himfelfe j perfed God and man, nor was there any impuririe in him,

theamputation whereof (liould thereby be fignified,he was a Lambe withou t

fpot, a high Prieft feparate from finners , the couenantof the promiied feede

was in him fulfilled, and he came to abolifh circumcilion: and laiHy, tishce

that cia-umcifeth the hearts ofothers i

tA»f»- I. Chrift was circumcifed,thcreby to ffiewhimfe'fe to be true man
z. thereby to honour the inlfitution of circumcifion, as he had done other

parts of the Law. 3 .that the lewcs might not cauill, and fay , they w ould noc

recciue an vncircumcifed Chrift. 4. to commend the vertue of obedience by

hisexample. s.thathemight bearethe burthens of them, that being vndci

the law, werenotable to bearethe burthens of thelaw : God by this lignc as

by an imitating rite, did fu^bieft him to the law,he hereby profeiiing himfelfe

a feruant to the law to n%kc vs free. 6. hee was circumcifed and bap:i

zed to fignifie his vnion with both Churches , both of the old and new Tdh-
ment, and that he came of tvaine to mak^ one. 7. to rarifie and fandifie the cir-

cumcifion ofthe Fathers, as his baptilmenowfanclifiethours. 8.toI;gnific

the cleanfing ofour natures, efpecially by bearing of the imputation of our

impurities. 9. he did in his circumcilion begin xo fatishe God , by tho.^e firC

fruits of his bloud, it was as an earneft or pledge of his bloud,tobemore

plentifully powred out : it.w as a part of his humiliation , and of the price of

our finnes. Laftly,heevvascircumciled,that our hearts, by the vertue of it,

might be circumcifed : for as his death kilieth linne in vs,and his refurredion

raiSth vs vp to newnelfeof life, fo doth his circumcilion, circumciie our

beans.

Hence we may gather comfort againft the di.fEcukies of mortification, for

Chrift will be pleafcd to deriue vertue from his owne cii cumcilion : yea it is a

pledge to affure vs, that as certainly as he was circumcifed himfelfe, fo he will

fee to it,that our hearts be circumcifed: if weewillcaftourfeluesvponhim,

and by faith come vnto him, there is no finne fo linked , but in Chrift we may
j

haue fomc deliuerance from it. On the other fide, it fhewes the miferie ofall

fuch,as Hue in the loue of their finnes , and minde not mortification : this

fliewes they arenot in Chrift yet. for they cannot be in Chrift, except they be

circumcifed. Laftly, it may feruefor inftrudion atonceto all that hope for

freedom in lefus Chrift,ro (liew the proofe of theirintereft by the'r circumci-

fion fpiritually
-,
and to fpeake diftindly of it, we muftvnderftandthnthe

Lord,thatrequires this circumcifion of vs, extends his precept , borhtoihe

heart*, and the eares", and the tongue: and contrariwife complaineth o.f •

vncircumcifed both heart,and eares and lips J : in the htiart we muft efp^j<^y
|

looke to the circumcifion , or mortification, i. ofignorance. 2 of wicked

thoughts. 3. immoderate care. 4. prophanenesin God feruiccjin a wretched

fecuritie,ora negled ofinward worfliip. 5. difordered affedions, asjulhan-

ger,fufpition. 6.difcontentwithoureftate. 7 vnbeleefc. Now forour eares,

they muft be circumcifed, i.inthevnpreparedncs, or want of attention in

hearing the word, z.in recciuingtalc:;. 3. in communicaringwithwiefinne^

of others, by a willing hearing of their wickednelfc. Laftly, looke^ the C'r-

1

I

cumcifionot the tongue, and that in the care to auoidc, i. the polluting of
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Gods name, either by fwearing or blafphemie, J.rarticenfuring. 3. rotten

fpeech. 4. lying, 5. bitter andTurious words, and the fpirit ofcontradidVion,

6. flatterie. 7. tale-bearing. 8. idle and vaine words. And thus much now

of the fpirituall circumciiion, and ofthe 1 i.verfe.

Vers. 12. I» that jee^ire buried r»ith him through haptifme , in whem yet

are atfo ratfed vp together through the fmk of the operatton oj

GodyXvhich rttijed himfrom the dead, '

In the former verfetheApoftle hath laid downe the firflreafon, and dire-

ct ed ir principally againft ludaifme : we hauc fpirituall circumciiion in Chrift,

and therefore we need not carnall circumciiion, andfobyconfequent none

oftheceremoniall law. Now inthisver/ehemeeteth withobiections.

Ok- I. The reafonfeemeth not to follow, they werefpirituallycircumci-

fed, therefore needed not the outward, for fo was Abrahnm, yet he receiued

outward circumciiion. y^nfw The reafon is of no force now in the new

Teftament , becaufe Chrift hath appointed another facrament in fteed of it,

for vceare buriedveith Chrifl hj haptifme.

Oh: 1. ButwasnotCircumcifionamoreliuelyfigne? Anfw. Itwasnot;

whichhe fheweth to be true,both in refpert ofmortification,and in rcfped ot

viuification,baptifme liuely reprefentingand fealingvntobotb.

^efl. But haueall thatarebaptifedithefethingslignifiedby baptifme?

Anfyv. They are offered to all , but they are inioyed only by fuch as haue

faith in theoperation of God.

^efl. B ut how may our faith be fupported in beleeuing thofe things (ha-

dowedoutinbaptifme ? y^w/w, Twowaies: Firft,ifweconfider(y<»<^/»;'f-

ration : Secondly^ifweconCiderChriflsrefurreSltou. This is the briefe order

and dependanceof thisverfe; fo that here he intreats of baptifmc, both by

the effe(5Vs,and by the caufes : the effects are fpirituall burial!,and fpirituall re-

furredion : the caufes are three, faith, the operation of God, and the refurre-

(flion of lefus Chrift,

Buried together with him"] Three things may here be noted, i.theburiall

ofChrift. z.rheburialloftheChrillian. 3.thevnionofboth, Forthefirft,

that Chrift was buried, was ftoried byLheEuangelilt^andfore-fignifiedby

loHos as a type '',andfore-prophecied of by E/aj the Prophet •=: he was buried

in lerufalem, the placewherethedying facrifices had giuen warning of his

death, but it was without the Citie , both toanfwerthe type,Leuit.i 6 and to

fignifierhat his fufferings belonged to Gentiles, as well astolewes : Heewas

buried in Caluarie, the place commonly appointed for condemned men
(andnot in Hebron

J
where fomethinke /f^^tiw was buried ) to note that his

death was to be auaileable for the condemned men of Adam , as well as for

Adam himfelfe. Hewas buried in another mans graue,to fignifie that he died

for other mens finnes.

Now for the fecond, viz. the buriall of Chriftians •, they maybefaidto be

buried euen whiles they liue (for of the buriall ofthe bodie he cannotmeaue

here) in diuers refpefts.

I. Inrefpedofdifgraccandreproch : the throats ofwicked men are often

MopenfepH/chre'^, into which if the names of the godly fall, they arc buried

for the extremitie ofdifgrace and reproch with which they couer them.

1. In refped: of abnegation , orthedeniall of theloueand care for earthly

things: and fb we are buried to the world, when like dead men we care not

forit,but deuote our felues to the contemplation of hcauenly things,

3. In refpe(fl of mortification of our finnes : thefcriptureby diuers meta-

phors cxpreifeth the diuers degrees of mortification. For firft there is the

wounding



Verf. 1 1. Buried "^ith him.

1

wounding of linne,when the linneris pricked with remorfe by the law. Se-

condly , the condemning of finne, when the finner keeping a ipirituallaflife,

doth examine,confeirejand iudge himfelfe guiltie before the Lord. Thirdly,

the crucifying offinncs, when the finner racks his owne foule by godly for-

row, driuinginthenailesof Gods threaunings, with acknowledgment of his

owne deferrs, and retraining his flelli through a fpirituall reuenge, not caring

to expofe himfelfe to the fliame of the world , fo that in Chrill hee may linde

atonement for his finnes. Fourthly, the killing of 11 nne, when the Tinner

puts ofFthcbodieoflinnes,and forfakethhis eiiill waies. Now then afterthis

roUoweth the lalt degree, and that is hisre the ^«r;<«/? ofJlnnes. Certainly there

remaines euen after true repentance in the very godly,a great deale of hidden

corruption ofnature, inward wadrings,& difcatftions afcerthe world, fudden

euill propofitions againft God,or his word,or prouidence,or prefence,or pro-

mifcs,or pcoplei;mpaticnce,fecret pride,and fomtimes hypocrifie-, a frequent

rebellion within againft good duties, vnthankfulnes, frequent omitlions, ei

ther of holy dutiesjorthe care ofthe power ofrhem5haflines,oranger,impu!e

derires,thoughts of reuenge, belidcs a great deale ofdiforder he may finde in

himfelfeboth at home and abroad. Now it is not enough, normay he reft in

the former repentance,buthemu(lproceed euentotheremoouing of thefc

remainders of corruption : death commonly arifeth out of the difeafe o!"

fomeone part, butburiallcouersall. The worke of reformation and repen-

tance,maiiy times begins at the care of fomc few principall finnes : but wee

mud neuer be quiet, till we burie thewhole old man with his works ; fo that

in one fenfe, the buriall offinnes, is nothing elfe, but the progrelfe ofmortifi-

cation. Againe,afterwehaueforfaken our finnes, to buriethem, is tokeepa

diligent watchoHcr our nature, and to take downeourflefji, yea fometimes

with refraining oflawfuU delights or pleafures. Further the buria'l of finne,

it may import our care, after wehaue left our finnes, toremouethemoutof

fight ; both out ofGods fight, by fuing out our pardon, and out of the fight

of our coufciences, by quieting them in the application of the bloud of

Chrift,and the proraifes ofgrace, and out ofthe fight ofothers (fofarre as our

finnes were fcandalousalfo) by (hewing forth our repentance , and care to a-

uoide all appearance and occafions of like finning. Great is the glory and

happineire of Chriftians, that haue attained to this buriall offinne, for thele

ferue God in a neere "acquaintance with him, xkit{zh.2L}iz ouertome the moAi^

thefe can /?4M(^ before i/f^fA and »W^>wf«fvnapalIed, thefe are mighrieinthe

^ovtr of Gods ordinance, thefe know thefecrets ofthe kingdome ofGod, thefe

are without the reach of theZ<«v, and feele not the fiing of crolfes , thefe are

had in fingular honour with God, andtheholyAngells of heauen,andthe

proiiidence of God is vfuallyieminent towards thefe. Now for the third,

might fome one fay, what hath the Chriftians buriall to doc with Chrifi^, how
is thereany relation between them ? Anfw. Our fpirituall buriall in the pro-

grelTe of mortification depends vponChriftdiuers waies. i. In that he hath

required and made gratious promifes to it. 2. In that the efficacie of the

meanes by which it is wrought, comes from Chrift. 3 , In that it is accepted

ofGodonely for Chrift and through his intercedion. 4. Inrefpec^ of exam-

ple, he was buried as well as we. But chiefly in refpeft of vercue, our buriall

of finne is wrought byavertuearifingfromChrifts buriall in the graue.

TheVfesofalithisfoUowes. Firft for information -, here we may feehow
God rtands vpon mortification : and that men muftnotthinkealwaies they

hauedone inough, when they hauc left their faults ; and witball wee may fee

how dangerous a courfe they take, that fo foone giue ouer the exercifes of

mortification : for by this meanes wecaufe the old finnes many times to

breake out againe,and their confolations are liiiall,andfeIdom -, erodes daily

Y 3 trouble
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Difllmilitude

in two things.

/
Note this rule

Simihtiides.

^^.ji

trouble them, and the heart isoftengrieued and griped with feareandter-

rible doubts, or elfe they are quickly ouergrowne with a fpirit of flumber.

Secondlieforin(lrudion,tobecarefulltobury our linnes : butheretake

heed ofthe diflimilirude,forinfomethingsthe companion cannot hold:a a

here in two thingsjlor hrli vvtien we burytne bodies ot our friends

,

uc bury

"them in hope they ihal rifeag^ne. And fecondly we mourne becauiewe mu ll

"part with there • but both ttiele mutt be denTeJhere. It is the propertie ot the

Wicked, to part with,their finnes with forrow, becaufe they mult leaue them

:

or clfe with hope that at length they may returne to them againe. But let all

fuchasfeare God beotherwife minded : efpeciallie let vs learnc from this

comparifonof buriall toaduantageourfelucs in what wemay in mortificati-

on : ifthe mailer be buried, we know all his feruants will attend the funerall

;

fois it with vs in the mortification of finnes , ifwee light vpon the mailer lins

and drag them to the graue, we (liaJl be fureof all the attendants, they will

follow to the funerall. The lewes manner was to bury with odours : fo lliould

we, our odours and fweet fmelling praiers offered vp in the mediation of

Chrilt. And howfoeuer this workemay feeme d i fficulr, yet God many times

llrangelyreleiues our infirmities. A iter lezAbel was calt downe and dead,

"rhev tiacl not been long within, but fending out to bury her , they found no-
' IHingbuttHeskull and her feete,and the palmes ofher hands : fo many times

would It be vvith vs, ifwe caft downe the lez^hels our finnes, w hen weecome
^ohnilhourmortificationjwemay by the Itrange help of God finde the bo-

dyofjiieTTiafter gon we know nothow, fo as wee (haJl not be troubled, vn-
'

leHeiTbewithfomeskullorfeetejOrpalme of finne. Butcertainely though

How many
waics Chrift

raifeth men
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refuiteftion.
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inafhiMeof
God.

iBuried'H'ithhim, Chap.z.

thiskmdeof buriall befomewhat difficult, yet it is the true buriall place of

Kings : the moftnoble funerall that can be.

Thusof thefirfteffed. Thefecond is in the nextwords
Inwhemje are raifect vp together ] Chrift is faid to raife men vp diuers waies,

I. Whenheawakethmenoutof theirnaturallLithargie, or Ipirituall Heepi-

nedeandfecuririein matters of religion, thus Efhef. 5.14. 2. Whenhee
brings forth the minde of man out of the dungeons ofignorance, and Ihewes

hem the light, £/«r^.6o. 1 .2. 5. When he cures men of difcouragements and
difcomfbrts vnder their crolfes, T^fal. 41. 10. 6. 4. When herecoucrs the

Church from fecuritic or relapfes either ordinary or extraordinarie, Cant. 2.

10. 1 i.&c. and 5". 3. 5. Pro. 24. 1 j. 16. 5. When he incouragcth men to

holy duties. Cant. 7. 12. but principally there is a fourefold lefurreclion.

Thefirftisoutofdefperatecrolfes, £/^;. iC. 19. The fecond is the lifting of

men vp to fome fpeciall callings in the Church, UVfMh. 1 1, The third is the

refurreftionofourbodiesatthelaftday. And thelalt is the refurredilion of

the foulevnto holy graces and duties : this is called the firft refurredion, and

ismeanthereinthisplace,and/f#»». 6.4. but molt vfuallie wee fay there is a

twofold refurredion: the one from the corruption ofthe fle(li,the other from

thecorruptionof finne; this latter is heremem, and this belongeth toviui-

fication.
f

Nowttusfirftrefurreftionmuftbeconfidcred, either in it felfc, or in the

vnionorrelarionof it. Initfelfe,andfothereis a double refurrecSion. Firlt

the refurriEiion ofgraces : fecondly the refHrreClion of duties. For the firft, there

arecertaine graces, which arcnotintheheart of man by nature, which by
the mightie power ofChrift, are wrought in the hearts of fuch as aretrulie

conucrted, and area(5lualliethe members of Chrift: As firft a holy inquirie

afterGod,^*^}.^. ler.^o.^. Secondly a holy wifedome in fpirituall things,

lam. 3. ij. Thirdly a liuely faith in the fauour of God in Chrift. Fourth!}

a holy delight, and meditarion in the word of God, Tial. 1 1 9. 1 0, 11. 128.

and 27.4. Fifcly a liuely hope of an etcrnall inheritance, i.Pet.i.i. Sixtly

a holy



Verf. I 2. (^liijed <v^ together ti>ith him.

a holy loue ofGods children, i.hh. 5.14. fuch as is required Rom. 1 2.9. i o.n •

Seuenthly godly ibrrow for fione, 2. Cor. 7. lo. Eightly vnfpeakablc and

glorious ioycuen in 3fBi(ftion,Sffff>. 5,2. i.Pet.i. 7. 8. Ninthly a holy con-

ceinptof the world, andfinne,andiinnefull perfons, PM.is..^. i.hh.z.ig,

Tenthly a holy reuerence and feare ofGod and his goodnefle, Hof. 3.5. fe'le-

uenthly aholy zealeandferuencieof affedions, efpecially in thcferuice and

vvorfhip of God. T\\ elfithly a holy loue eucn of enemies. And laftly a holy

defiretobedilToluedjandtobevvithChrill. Now for theeff'edingof thefe,

the fpirit of Chrift is called in refped of his wonderfullvvorking , thefpirit of:

God} and of glory s, the fpirit of power, of loue, and of a found mindc\
The fpirit of praier or deprecations'. And thefpirit ofreuelationK Thusof
refurredion of graces. Now concerning refurredion of duties.

We muft know that there are diuers duties w hich the naturall man will ne

uerbebroughtvnto,in which lieth the very power of godlinelfe, and the

experience ofall found and fauing confolation. Now thefe duties may bee

three waiesconfidered. i. Astheyrefped holy life in general], 2. As they

refpcdpietietoGod. g. Astheyrefpedrighteoufnelfetomen, Forthefirft,

therearefourethings wherein the liues of Gods children differ from all o-

thers. I. In the manner. 2, Inthematter, 3, Inthemeanes. 4. In the

ends of holy life. For the manner, 3, Things are eminent. 1, That they

a^ e deuoted and confecratedtoholineire'. 2. That they delight and loue to

be Gods feruants'^. 3. That they haue their conuerfation in ^rvpiiatie and

godly parenejfe ".

For the matter, they haue rejpeEl to all Gods commandemtfits *
5 and do inde-

uour after inward holinelfe °, as well as outward : befidcs they Itue i>yfaith P in

fomemeafure, whichisawayofholineire altogether vnknowne inthepra-

dife of wicked men . Andforthemeanesof holinede, thegodlyhauea re-

courfe to a threefold fbuntaine of fan ditie with fuchalinceritieandconftan-

cie,asnowickedmancanattaineit:viz. the '^V^ii, I'raier^, and the S^b-

kath^. Andfortheendot their obedience , their praife is of God and not of

men ^ ; hauing a maine refped alwaies to exercife rhemfelues , fo as, they may
haueaconfciencevoideofofFence,towardsGod, or towards men". Thus

of holinelfeof life in general].

Now in refped of pierie to God , it is a very refurredion through the

power of Chri ft, to bring a man to acknowledge God, and his truth, and

glory, againft reafon , piofite, or pleafure ; to make a man ivalke mth Goi/,

fetting the Lordalwaies before him : to bring th i will of man to a holy fubiedi-

on to Gods wiU,incro(res, temptations, wants &c. But efpecially to create

in man that finceritie of tvorfhipptng God$»jpmta»dtrnthwithouxhipoc\iiiG.

Andasforrighteoufnelfejinthat part of it, that concernes either mens

ownefoules, or the foules of others, how is all the vnregenerare mankinde

dead.'itistheworkeof agodlymanonlyfcyi-rwi? the brethren bjloue. Only

the members of Chrift, can in their calling denie profit and pleafure, and

make the particular calling ferue the general] : but efpecially in the combat

againft concupifcence, only the godlie doemakeconicience ofit.

And howfoeuer in the matter of holy duties, there are flrangeimpcrfedi-

ons in thcvery godly, yet their defire, prayer, purpofe, and indeuour, is to

approue thcmfelues to God herein, and they do attaine to it, in fomecomfor-

table beginnings, and they go on with a holy increafe, both of (Irength and

defire. Whereas it is euident by diuers Scriptures,that wicked men are dead

men in the former refpeds, as wouldappeare if we fhould examine particu-

larly : for they/^fi^*«orc;o<^*. They refped not the word ofGod aright"; Nor

can theJ loue the brethren X. Though they be[mitten, yet they will notforroD? after

God^ . Andforthemoftpart,they are/«^if»'<jr»>? withoLttrue*M/i?^ Their

minrle<:
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mindes arc couered \A'irh tt vaiU ^, They are without hope ', Neither haue all

thefe menfatth \ And for the want of holy duties, It vfual ly feems euillvnto

them to ferue the Lord. They a.rQflrangersfiom the life ofGod '. They ca/i not

vpon the rtame ofGod ^w(tha pure heart : neither take theji heede ofgodsfabhaths.

Butitwcretoolongtorunne to particulars in matters of dutie, feeing the

icriptureeuery where paints out the ill hues of all wicked men.

Inwhom] Z)*^?". The vertue by which Chriftians areraifedisfromChrift.

j9«f/?. But what is there in Chrifhvhichdiftinrtly caufeth thisrelurrecli-

onintheChriftian, or pluckethvp his heart to the care of holy graces or

duties'

y4rtfiv. I. Thevcrtueof Chrift. 2. The fpirit of Chrift. 3, The exam-

ple ot Chrilf. 4. The interceflion oiChrift. 5. Thelouinginuitationsand

allurements of Chrirt. And <». The refurreflion of Chrift. Andlaftly, the

fecond comming of Chrilf is like a loadftone to plucke vp the defires and af•

fedionsof Chriftians vntotheftudieof hcauenly things.

Thus of the Dodrine of the Chriihans refurredion.

1. Hence may prefumptuousfecurcwilfulKlnnersgatherfecretterrorand

anguilh : where is thy fpirituall buriall in this life ? wbere is the firfl refurredi-

oni Itismoftcertaine,ifthisworkejthisftrange worke, bee not wrought in

thee, thou art in the power ofthe fecond death, without God,without Chrift,

without hope. Andhcrethoumaiftfeethevanitie of all thy (liifts : for doft

thou fay, thou feeft no fuch wretchednelfe in thy finnefull courfe/ why this

dodrine tels thou art dead whiles thou liueft , and how canft thou difcerne

thine owne wrctchednefle ? dofi thou thinke that this will ferue thy turnc,

thatthouintendelkomend hereafter i ccnfider what is here implied, the

workeof trueamendment,isatrue,butfpiriruallrefurredion. Tis (hen like

that refurredion, that lliall be of our bodies : and thou knoweHwhenGod
lhallraifeourbodiesjatthelaflday,whenthe trump iTiall blow, it will bee a

(illic pretence to fay, Oh let me alonenow, I will rife hereafter. So is it with

thee; the trumpet ofgrace now blowcth,Chrift is now comming in the fpi-

rit,thedead in finne muft now be raifed , Chrifts voice ftill reacherh vnto

thee, now ifthou con firme thy felfe in that fpirituall graue oflinne, doft thou

thinkethou haftreafon tobeleeue, that Chrilf will tary thy leafure, andto

put off till thou appoint the time ?

2. Here is fingular comfort for fuch of Gods children as are afflidedin

fpirit, efpecially about the greatnelfeofthe power of llnne, and the difficul-

ties of well doing: they fliould here conllder, not onely that it is Chfills

worke to make them holy, but that he is pleafed to refemble it to the refurre-

dion ofthe bodie: and can it be a harderthing to put dovme thy llnne, or to

quicken thee in all well doing, then to raife thy bodie out of theduQofthe

eai th : Neither ought their terrors to amaze them : for it is Chriils manner, to

bring vs downe to the graue, that he may raife vs vp : the feare of hell now
afflideth thee, that thou maift not be hurt hereafter. Befides, finne doth fo

cleaue to vs, that it will almofl: kill vs, beforewekillit. OifieS. But I do not

fee, either the graces,or duties mentioned,to be wrought in this refurredion.

Afifi*. I. There may be grace, thoughthou fee it not. z. Ifonefauinggrace

be in a mans heart,itis a figne the reft be thercjthough not fo eafily dilcerned.

3. The fpirituall age ofaChriflianmufl be diftinguilhedjthoumuftnot think

that the graces ofGods fpirit, or the power of holy duties, will appeare fo

frefhly, or fo ftrongly in thee, whiles thou art but an infant in grace , as they

will do when thou commelf to be of riper yeares. Laflly, thy indeuour in

Chrift and defire,is accepted and taken for the deede : what graces thou vn-

fcinedly delireft, andconftantly vfeft the meancs to attaine, thou had 5 iq the

finnethouftriucftagainftjthou haft not.

Thus



Vcr[. I 2. (Baptifme-i'

Thusot"thef5effeds,asrheyareiQthcmfelues:now as they are in their

fignc, which is here called baptifme.

By b.iftifme'] Baptifme is a holy memoriall of Chrift baptifed in the feas

ofGods v\ rath for vs. It is a badge of diftin(5Hon from vnbeleeuers. Iris a

certaine initiating rite by which we enter into thevifible Church, Itisafeale

oftherighrcoufhei of faith. It is a llgne to teach vs by reprefentation, both

ourdeliuerance and fanftih'cation,

^^eft. But what hath baptifme to doe here with our mortification, and

viuificationjorfpirituallburiallandrefurrcdion i tyfnfw. Baptifme flandes

inaxhreefoldrelation,orrefpedvntothem. i. In figmficatton. baptifmedorh

reprefentthem vnto vs, fetting out our dying to (Inne, and riling to newnelle

of life. t. By /*«/«, for baptifme is a feale of Gods couenantj alfuiing vs that

inChrift,weniallbeburiedtoourilnnes,andraifed vp with hire. 3. [t u a

band, it ties vs to the defires and indeuours, afterthe beginning and finidiing

of thefe.

There are many other bertefites fignified and alfured vnto vs by baptifme,

then thefe here mentioned : for ba[>tifme dorh fignifie and feale vnto vs,

1. Ourdeliuerance from the feas of Gods wrath g. 2. The refurredion of

ourbodies''. 3. Ourcommunion with the whole Trinitie'. 4. Ouradopti-

on''. f. Our communion with the Saints'. <5. Rcmidionofalllinnes™.

Baptifmeis auaiJeable for thefercfpeds ;when we amend oar liues , and
confelfeour finnes ", and gladly receiue the word °, and lay hold vpon the

promifes oi grace P,efpecially when the <r»»/f/>»c<' makfth reejucfl vnto Godn,

for the application and fruition ofthe thing* fignified by baptifme. Hitherto

of theelfeds. The caufes follow, i. Faith. 2. The operation of God.

3. Chrifts refurrertion.

ThroKgh th(fa$th ofthe operation ofGod ] The faith that is mightie through

God,to make baptifme effedualJ, and toraifc vs vp after the buriall of finne,

is«eitherhiftoricall,nor temporary, nor of miracles, biit that which is in

fcriptures called the faith of Gods eleS, and by Diuines iuflifjing faah. Nor is

irynough to bring hither the perfwafion of Gods mercy in Chfift, which is

the firft and chiefe art ofiuftifying faith: but we muft belceue the power of
God in theparticular fuccelfe of themeanes for effc(5ling both of mortificati-

on and viuification, w hich as I fuppofe is here meant , where he calleth it the

faith of the operation of God, ^efl. But fliew vs how faith hath to doe in

baptifme orinfandification. Anfvu. In baptifme faith is needfull, not only

the fnithof txp/tcatioK.hutzKothefaith ofappl/tcation : for wee are bound not

only to beleeuethat thofe things there fnadowed out , are fo as they import,

but that ajfo they are fulfilled, not only to the faithfull in generall , but tomy
owne foule in particular.

And for fancfiificationfaithmuft needs bcof great vfc,for»<V^««fyrf«>^, no-

thing vve do canpkafe God \ And hjfaith Chrtft liues m vs ^. It <j(»enchcth the

fierie darts of the Dentil'^. It lightneth our darkf>fefe". It purifieth the hea^t*.

It oMercomes the worlds It breedes toy and confolatioa v. And /one to Gods

children \ It maketh the Scripture auaileablc to faluation ^ And laflly our

praierstobefuch, as God cinnot denie ^. Sl^efi. How may we attaincto it,

to beleeue that baptifme doth fignifie and allure thefe things to vs?

AnfvD. 1. Labortoesprelfe that which on thy partis required, thatisfet

vp the confcffion of thy finnej and amendment of thy life. 2. Then go vn-

to God, and let thy conjcience ruakf reejuefi for the anfwere of the fpirit of

adoption, by which the Lord may alfure thee, that in the mediation of lefus

Chrirtthybaptifincisgiuentothee, as a particular feale of Gods couenant

and^race.

^efi. B ut how may I doc to be alfured, that my finnes fhall be fubdued,

and
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and that I ftial] be raifed vp in holy graces and duties i Anftv: t. Acquaint

thy lelfc with Gods promifes of this kinde, and grow slcilfuilm them. 2. Cry
ftrongly to God for ths tefiimcme of lejm in thy heart, that by his fpirit hee

would iettle thee in this perfwafion. 3. Waitevpon the word and prayer till

GoddoeetFedtit 4. Strengthen thy felfe, both by the experience of others,

asalfowith due obleruation of fucceireinthefubduing of anyfjnne,orthe

exercife ofany graces or duties.

Thevfesmay bediuers. Firft for information; we may herefeehowvaine

the common faith of the common Proteftant is : (hew me thy faith by thy

fruits ; how canft thou beleeue aright , and yet thy linnes not mortified, and

thy heart and life vnfandified i Againe, we fee we haue not comfort of our

baptifme,tiilthepowerofholinelIeinibmemcafureappeareinourJiues.

Secondly , for inftru<5tion : we (hould all examine our felues whether wee
hauc faith or no -, and whiles we haue meanes ofaffurance, make vfcofall ad-

uanwges to fettle our hearts in the faith : and to this end we (liould deliuer vp

our foules to be nurfed vp in the words of taith and w holelome dodrine.

Laftly, we might here be greatly comforted, if we had true faith; wee fee

God candenie nothing vnto faith: it ihould be to vs , in thefacramentsjin

mortiticationjand in graces and duties, according to our faith.

Of the operatten of God.'} The doi'irine of Gods power and working, is

oFfinguJar vfe in the Church; great is the intercft of Gods feruants in his

power, and therefore great caule they haue to reft vpon it. The eied; oncly

can reafon for Gods pow er to the efFed : he is able to doe it, therefore he will

doe it: butthenthefethreethingsrHuft be noted,

1. Theymuft be beleeuers,thatlookeforthispriuiledge. z. Theymuft
bring a particularfaith, to draw out this power of God into operation. 3. It

will not be fecaworke about eucry thing, but fuch things for which there is

promife or meet examples in the fcriptures.

* Now it is a matter oflingular weight,to know in w hat things we may haue

warrant to beare our felues vpon thepower ofGod. The power of God is en-

gaged for operation in foure thingsforthe benefit of the faithfull. Firfl,in

their afflidions. Secondly, in their temptations. Thirdly, in the difticul-

ties ofholy life. Fourthly, in his ordinances.

In affl!dions,God hath bound himfelfe to ftiew his power , i. In giuing

ftrcngth to endure them '. i. In moderating the afflidions to their (Irength^.

3. In guiding them to the right ends *. 4, In deliuerance out of them f.

If we looke vpon the enemici of the godly in particular, Goddieweshis

power, I. In retraining or difappointing theme. 2. In rewarding and

ouerrhrowing them ».

So likewife in temptations, the power of God though it be fecret, j-etitis

wonderfull in dilToluing the works of the deuill, andin vpholding his fer-

uants- and deifroying the (IionghoIds,and fortifications of Satan '.

Thirdly, in the difficulties of holy life, the Lord vfeth his power, i. In

making his feruants able to walke in his waies, both by giuing them power

and rtrength S and by relieuing and reuiuing their flrengt h daily, and renew-

ing it', 2. In keeping them from euill"". 3. Ineftablifhingthemthatthey

may perfeuere and hold out ".

Laftly,Gods operation is wonderfull in the vfeof his ordinances ; and this

is that is meant in this place. Inrefpedofthis thePfalmiftfairh,6'«^«^rfi»//j'

to bereHerencedmtheaffemUj, iiyaSthem that are rou»'^ about him : O LordGod

of hofles,rvho is a flron^ Godlike vnto thee°? Thus the Lord is mighticthrough

the minifterie of his feruants P, Thus the Lord peiformeth the counfell of

his melFengers 1, his word returneth not to him in vaine"^ : yea his ordinan-

ces are his power vnto faluation ^: they are all mightie through God'. Thus
it



Verl. I 3'' Dead infinnes-

it is in particular in the facraments : though for their outward Ihevv they doe
not promife much, yet by the maruellous operation ofGod, they are auailea.

ble in efted: tor all that is promifed in them, only if we could get this faith in

this operation ofGod here mentioned.

The vfe of all is, Firft for information ; we may here take notice oFthe

difference between hypocrites and the godly: inmatter of godHine(re,they

can know know nothing but the forme of it, theotherhaue^perienceoi-

the (ingular power of God in all thepalFages ofholy life,bo£h iiuhe vfe ofthe
meanes,andin hispreferuation.

Secondly, for inftruftionjwe (liould obferue and feekeout the verkingof

the Lord " ; and daily afcribe fawer vnto God, and pray for the experience of it,

and that he would eliahiifh that vhich be hath wraxaht in vs *.

Againe , it may teach vs not to defpifethe weake Chriftianjfor the Lordli

able through his operation to make htm fland. And it fliould incourage vs

all to the works of righteoufhes * , feeing Gods operation is fo ready to be

found, and for hereafter in the vfe of all themeanesour faahjiould be tnthc

fower of Gedy. Thus of the operation of God.
Through the refitrreBion of leftuChrifi'] Many are the benefits \^hich wee

rcape from the refurredion oFIefus Chrill. As firft, the rcfurredion of our

bodies ^ Secondly, the accomplifhment of the promifes made vnto the Fa-

thers ^ Thirdly,iulhficationandforgiueneireoflinnes ^. Fourthly, a fecret

vertue vnto the ordinances of God =. Fifthly, regeneration. Sixtly, liuely

hope of an immortall inheritance "*. Seuenthly, the power of viuificatiou

and railing of vs vp to new obedience. And this laft is acknowledged in this

place.

«

Vers. 13. ^nd johbeingdead in yeurfinnes,andthevncircnmrip.onofthe

flejh hath he quickped together with him, forgimngyou allpur
trejpajfej.

The fixt reafon of thedehortationisconteinedinthisverfc, and it ftands

thus; That which cannot helpevs when we are in miferie, nor further vs to

happinelfcwhen we want it, is not to be followed nor refted vpon ; but fuch

things are philofophie, traditions, and ceremonies,thcy cannot heale the cor-

ruprion of our natures, nor raifevsout of thegraues of finne, nor any way
procure vs the pardon of our tranfgrefTions ; or thus, If in Chrift we be de-

liuered from the power of our finnes by his quickning grace , and from the

guilt ofthem, by the freepardon w hich is to be had by his meanes, then wee

need not goe any whither elfe, neither to philofophie nor traditions, &c. but

fo it is , and lb the very Coloflians found it in their cafe, as the words ofthe

text exprelfe, Ergo.

ThevvordsinthemfeluesexprclTethetwofoldeftate of Chriftians in this

world, what they are by nature in their vnregenerate eftate,and what they are

by grace in the ftate ofgrace.

In the ftate ofcorruption two things arc true of them, and are true of all

men, 1. They were dead in aduall ^lnnc^. 2. They were then in the vncir-

cumdfion ofthe flefh, and likcwife dead in it. In their eflate ofgrace he puts

them in minde oftwo benefits, i . Regeneration. 2. Remiftion of finnes.

Thus ofthe coherence and orderofthe words.

Diuers thingsmay be noted in the general!.

1, We may from hence be informed ofthe fruitlefnes ofphilofophie, tra-

ditions or ceremonies , of Afff/^/, they cannotmake a miferableman happie,

they cannot infufetheleaftfparkeof fpiritualllifeintoany,

2. We fee the Apoftle thinks it meet to putmen often in minde of their

miferie
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miferieby nature, and great rearon,for it exalts the praife oiiherkhes of G«ds

grAcem Chrifl : And it may ferue to humble men for their falls after calling,

and to keep them ftill fufpitious and watchfull ouer a nature , that hath been

fo prone to finne and fecuritie in finning j it may feruero eat down theprone-

nelfe of our nature to vaine boafting , and confidence in the flelh ; and it

fliould much excite men totheloue and care of godlinelFe and pietie, with

all life and power, feeing they haue been fo long flaues to finne.

And la(lly,the Apoule rips vp this matter of purpofe to withdraw their

mindes from traditionsjand philofophicall dreames.

Dead in Jinnes ] They were dead in finnes,both if you refperted their pub-

like eftatCjOr each particular perfon. Ifyou looke vpon publikc ftatesbrfore

they are framed and reformed by the word, what are they but heaps ofmen
dead in the graues of finne , and fenfelelfe in rheir iinfull courfes i and thus it

iswithcuery particularperfon, the words import that he is guilrie oFmany
finnes, and he is dead inthemalfo. Naturally euery man is guilrie of fccret

atheillicall conceits,ofvnbcleefe,ofignorancc,of hardnes oFheart,0ffwamis

ofeuillthoughts and afFccflions, of hurrfull pallions and ]ufls,ber]dei> his de-

fects of the knowledge of God,and that warmth of the holy arfedions of
Ioue,feare,truft,and ioy in God. Who can fufficicnrly rip open the vnth'ank-

fulnes, lukewarmcnes, hypocrifie, inconflancie, and piefumpruous prcfane-

ne(re,that is in our hearts by narure,in matters ofGods fcruice i how do men
daily offend, Either by not calling vpon thename ofGodjor by taking it vp in

vaine i who can number the othes,lyes,reproches,curfes,fl3tteries, and filthy

communication hath and did daily infedV the mouths ofmen? Ohtbeworld
of finnes wee are aflually guilty of againlt God, or men, or ourownefelues>

publike, priuate,lecret, open, inward, outward, inprofperitieandaduerfitic>

m the Church or familie, or abroad inmensconuerfation. Alas we candif-

cernebutaglimpfeofthatfinneandguiltineire that is in vs by nature, and
this is the increafc of their miferie in all their finnes,they are dead in them.

D(r4d] There is a fourefold death ; temj)ora/l,carpora/LJpiritua//,etfrmf/:

The (late of man being in miferie,he is dead temporally » ; The bodie of man
being in thegraue,hee is desid corporallj ; The foule of man lying in finne,is

dc&d (pvuually -^ And both foule and bodie being cad into hell, are dead
eternally.

The Colofiians were dead fpiritually; there is a death to (tn»e, ^nd a. death

for finne, zad a death in [mne
-^
a «lMf/» ro/wwir, and fothcgodl/dieby morti-

fication ; a ^eath for finne, and fo malefa(5lors dieby execution ; and a death

in finne-. and fo euery naturall man kills himfelfe by cnliuing his finne?

The fpirituall death in finne is an vnutterableJolfe of the life of God, by
which the finner is fenfelefie, and careleife in extremitie of miferie , vnto his

ownecuerlaftingruine,ifthe Lord preucnt it not by regeneration. Now that

men arein this cale by nature, thefe Scriptures proue, Eph, 2.1 .z. Math %.zi.

Ioh.8.2j. Rom.8.10. Luk.15.32. Reuel.3 2. Iud.i2, I.Tim. 5.6. Neither

let any dcceiue themfeIues,about their eftate, for a man may be dead in finne,

andyetbealiueinthcflefti: yea thou maicftbca myrw^wintheflefti'', or^

prince of this world «
;
yeathou maiefl: hauc 4 name that thou Imefl fpiritually '',

and yet be ftarke dead.

Nowthisfpirituallfcnfclelhcs is called a death,becaufeitisapriuationof

fpirituall lifefrom the foule,as thenaturall death is from the bodie. 2 . becaufe

it tends to eternall death

.

The vfemay be fourefold. i . For information ; No wonder wicked men
can come and goe from the word of God, and not betouched , alas they are

dead men : and fo is it with them in rcfped of the iudgments of God ; alas

if thou couldeft rowlea mountaine, vpon a dead man, he would not feele, fo

is
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is it with a man dead in finne 5 and further we in»f*fDere obferue,that to liue

yea to die quietly, is no figneofa man in a happmcafej: for iKthis death in iin

benotcuredjthoufandsoTpeoplemay die quie^jbecaufe they diefcnfekflie;

theyfeelcnomore of the feare of heH, t)r~|fndgment, or Gods angcr,tben

if rhey were already dead in their bodies , they would feele outward ex-

tremities : I knowfnacGod many times can lay terror vpon the flefli of wic-

ked men, and make their fpirits drinkcir», of the bitter anguifli arilingfrom

theferuencieoFGods burning difpleafure ; but I fay if God let tpem alone,

vfually the moft would die in a wretched fenfelernesjandjinconfidiration, be

ing neirher abl^nor willing to entertaine the thoughts orvshat mnrtprefently

and necedarily befall them. "
i I. -

2. This may ferue for confutation
-,
ani lb' i. ofthe Papilb about their

freewill. How can there be this free will in a dead foule ? we are dead in (in,

and therefore of our felues moouenorvntolife, till God quicken v- by his

word and fpirir. 2.0f thecarnall Protefiantjthatbeares himfelfe fo ftrongly

vpon his fuppofed cow.-ant with deatha»d hctl^'hh agreement wji be dtfannUed,

nay his very fecuritie imports his vnauoidable deftrudion^ifit beaj?t remoo-

ued bythepowerofChrift. '~
v,

J.
Forinflrudion; art thou a man that heareft this, that haft liued all thy

timewithoutremorfeforthy llnnes, and neuer yet entertained the cai^f re-

formation of thy life , be here warned of thy miferie, let it be enough thou

haft been dead in linne, 3oe not lie ftill rotting in the graues of iniquitie, bur

rife fofoone as thou hearcft the trumpet of the Gofpell, the voice of Chrifl

founding in thine eares, and pierce thy heart.
.

^

4. Laftly ,here is confolation implied vnto weakc ChriHians ; Ifthou canft

fcelethy mifericjand ftrugglcinany meafure,of true conftancic, agairsftthe

corruption ofnarure,and thetranfgreflions ofthy heart and life, rhou art not

dead : thereis fome breath oflife in thee,thereis motion and therefore life.

Thus of their aduall finnes.

Their miferie in refped of originall finnCjis cxpreft in thefc words,

tylndinthevncircumcifiottsf the fleflj.^

Thcfe words be diuerfly interpreted j fome thus, In the vncircumcifion of
,

.

the fietli,that is, in the flefli which is vncircumcilion , that isa thing hatefully
•"'"»

vnto God. Some make thefe words to be the Hgne of their death in linne

:

as if he would fay, your very vncircumcifion that is in your flefh (which are

Gentiles) is a token that you are Grangers from the life of God, Some thus

;

And you hath hee quickned , w hich were dead in refped ofyour llnnes and

carnall life, which ye liue in the vncircumcifion, that is, in your eftate ofgen -

tilifme. Some make thefe words exprclfe the caufe of their death in llnne:

Thus in the vncircumcilion of the flelh, that is, for your fleflily vices which

caufedthat death in linne. But I tbinke with thofe that vnderfiand by the

flefh originall finne, and by the vncircumcifion, their miferie in refpecl of it,

implied in the allufion to thecircumcilion literally taken.

Originall finne is called flefli, bccau/ethe flefli is theinftrument By which vvhy original!

it is propagated. 2. Becaufeitisthefubiedrinwhichitis. 3.Becaufeitisthe fimic iscalled

end itdriucs vsto, viz. to fatisfie the flelh and to feekefielWy things.

This originall linne here called flefli, is a fpirituall kinde ofdifeafe,galI,

leauen and poyfon , wh-ch daily diff'ufeth it felfe throughout the whole man,

and (Hil infed'eth it : though this be not the whole nature of the finne ; for

to fpeakediflindly,in originall finnerhere are three things, i. Thcguiltines

of Adams fad, deriued vnto vs by iuft imputation. 2. Thewantofthat ori-

ginall iuflice was in vs in the creation. 3, The deprauation and corrupt dif-

pofition of our natures.

Herethcword vncircumcifion imports our miferieiurefpcdof ourvery

Z corruption

flefh.

what original

finne is.

J. Thinfjsin

originall fin.

Our miferie

in relpcifl of

original! fin
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corruption ofnature, fWit imports i. That we are hateful! to God, children

of wrath, z. That wehauS no portion in the heauenly Canaan. j.Thatwe
hauenofellowfliipinthecoi-rimunion of Saints. 4. That we hauenopait in

the promifedM eilias , tor all tftrftrwere Ihadowed cut-by the want ofcircum-

cifion in the time ofthe Law.

The vfes follow 5 Firft from hence wee may informeourfeluesin diuers

things-, as firft we may fce,why the faire works ofwicked men, as their almes,

prayers, tearcs,facrifices,prophecyings,preaching,fafling,andprofefling,arc

not accepted ofGod : forthefountaine is poyfoned, the flefli inferts all ; it

puts to, cither ill ends,or ill effecT^SjOr ill meanes , befides that it keeps the per-

fonftillloathfome to God. Oh what caufehaueciuillhoneft men to know,

that though they come to Church, andpayeuerymanhisowne,andbcno

drunkards nor adulterers &c. yet their cafe cannot be good , for though they

liuedneuerfo honed ly outwardly, yet the very vncircumcifion ofthe flefti,

makes them miferable ; the inward corruption of nature, is an abomination

toGodjwho feitrcheth the hean andretnes : yea whatcaufehaueallmentobs

humbled and abafed in themfelues, conlideringhowvncleanea beginning

theyhaue? how can men be fo quiet, andyetbefodifeaied, with fo tilthya

Ieproric,as is originallfinne? if this difeafe wcreinthebodie as it is in the

foule, how would men lament their diftrelTe ?

Hence alfo may w efee what a wofull eftateall w ickcd men are in, that take

c.tre forthelufts of this leprous ^f/Z',andy*wf(»»>. What fhould I fay?,may

wenot fee hence the necellitie ol regeneration? niluredly exceptive i>c hrne

againe, we ctt» nener enter into the kingdom of beanett : this impurepoyfoncd na-

ture of ours,may not enter into Gods holy place.

Secondly,we may here difcernc the founraineofall acf^ualltranfgrcfnons:

when we fall into euill courfes , we mufl rot cry out of our ill fortune, or of

illcompanie,orofthedeuill only, but cfpecially we mud: lay the fault vpon
our illnatures.twas thy wicked dilpofition made thee foto finne.

Laftly,from hence wemaylearneto know ourfelues , and accordingly to

keep a narrow watch ouer our wretched natures, and daily ftriueand druggie

againd thisinfedious corruption and difeafe that hangs fo fad vpon vs ' : yea

vvelhould by confedion and contrition indeuour the daily crucifying of out

viickcd fit^, with the Icjls thereof^, condemning our fe/ues hy Z daily verdifi

and fentence , as we arc mem according to theflejh s, fo fuffering in the flefi that

we may ceafefrom fmne^: yeawcdiouldlearnecondantlytO'a'ifwf »«r /ir/aw,

and not to giue way to the reafons,or obiedions,or defires, or excufes, or de-

laies of the fleth: yeaandtothiscndwediouldbewillingtoyJi^r <»j^<ffi(?«/,

and to endure any hardfhip rather then the Hedi Ihould preuaile in vs.

Ton hath he e]uick»ed'\ Hitherto of mans miferieand the date of corrup-

tion : now of Gods mercy in the date of grace. In two things is their hap-

pinelfehere dcfcribed. i. In their quickning. 2. In their fbrgiuenes.

Wearequickned two waies. i.InChrid. z.Inourfelues ; when our head

Chrift lefus was raifed from thegraue,wewerequicknedinhim. In ourfelues

we were quickned three vvaics, i . SacramentaHy,in baptifme. 2, By inchoa-

rion, in our conuerlion, 3 . Perfedly, by hope ofperfei*l-ion in heaucn ; by

baptifme, by conuerfion,by hope. The quickning he here ipeaketh of, is the

quickning of conucrfion; when we are begotten to God.
This life is called, the life ofGod ', the Itfe ofgrace, the life oflefm ^, the life

ofimmortalitie.

It is begotten in vs by the whole Trinitie -, the Father talleth vp thefegenera-

tions ^- the Sonnegiueth this life ", fo doth the Sfirit tjuicken al fo ".

* The meanes by which we are quickned is ordinarily only the word, and

that preached alfo, which is therefore called thewordofltfe, Pfal.i 9.8. i.Pet

1.22. PhW.i.is. Ioh.5. The
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The necefliflQ oF this q uickning is fuch as without it wee cannot pofTibly

enter inro the kingdome of heauen,Ioh. 3. 5. ^
They that are thus tjuickned and conuerted, areftiled by diuers names or

titlcs,they are called th^^ff/y/tf<'iitf°, the called of lefiu p, tht children of the

moflbigh 3, thsbreodofimmortalttif,they th^tfoHor* Chrijiinthe regeneration^

,

and the heires of etenuilllife '",

Many are the lingular prerogatiues offuch as are conuerted and quickned

inIefusChrifl;j(T(;<i/i«f^cingenerallhathr^fpr(»»»//?/ ofthU Ufe and the life to

come. ]n fpecialljfirft, great is the honor of their birth , greater thed if they

were borne of the greateft blends of men ^ Thefe prolona the dues of Chrifi

vpen earthy being gotten ^y the trauell of his Conle ". z. They are fweete-

ly comforted and tenderly vfed in the healing of all their lorrowes , ler.

51.25. Hof. 14. 5'. Efay^ 57. i^. 16. &<Si. 1.2.3. Micha.7. 18.Ezec.11.

i9.Efay.5o.4. A(5l.3.i9, 3. Allthcir llnnesareforgiuenjasthecohereuce

(hevves, and thefe fcriprures further confirme, Efay. 44 22. Ephef 176
Rom.3.25. i.Cor. 6.ii.Heb. 8. 12. i.Ioh. 1.7. 4. They are in great ac-

count with God*. 5. They are dfli'tered from this prefe»t eui/l rvorld" lencit

frombondagevndertfaecuflomeof it ;from the prairtife of the vices of it,

from the fellowfliip with the men of it, and from the plagues that belong vn-

toit. 6. They are biejfed with the feedes of all (piritftall bUffings in henHer.lj

things)'. 7. Theyarehappieintheirheauenlyrelations, to God, to lejsuthe

medtator, to the .-Angels of God, to the fpirits of the i»fi, and to the fflithFuH

euery where\ 8. Theyarealfuredof thefuccelfeof allthemeanesoffalua

tion, Efay. ii. 3. &65. 15.23. &55. i.Cor. 3. 21. 22.23. Efay. 55.6

9. They haue great promifes of comfort, audience , protection , and deliue-

ranceoutof a!ltheirtroubles,Efay.4.5.<j. Rom. 8.1 7. &c. 2.Cor.i.;?.4 Efay.

41. 12.&41.13.&49 14. 10. ThefpiritofGodispowredvponthemto

alHire them of Gods louingprefence^. To bring them forth into libertie''.

To enlighten them <^. Toianc^iEethem''. TomakeinterceLlion,andthatby

making theiTi pray*. .\nd by producing mighticluccelfe iupraier^. And to

make them fruitfull both in graces and duties'*. And to be their feale, and
earned of the inheritance purchafed '. Laftly,they haue an ad'urance of a

mod glorious inheritance, referued from them in heauen, prepared from the

foundation of the world ^.

Now ifany enamoured with thefe priuiledges askehow wemay know whe-
therwebeconuertedandquicknedornot? J anfwere it maybeknowneby
diuers fignes: of theieiignesfome ageee to the weakeChriflian, and fometo

the ftrong Chrillian, The firll fignc, that vfually breaks out in a conuerti.5 af-

fliflion of confcience, which is fuch an inward pricking tn the heurt^, as caufeth

himvo\\inX.3.rily iorememher hi^ euiKwai^s"^, and iudge himfelfe daily forir",

moitrnino for his nnfullife°,& confoundedtn himfelfefor his WMes,rrhich were not
.

good. The fecond, is atfeciion to theword ; fuch an affecftion it is as efieemeth

the wordal/ofte alitreaftire V, and longs daily after it "1 : it makes thein flie as the

AouttoGoAshoviiQiZn^ as douesto thevfindowes^ : yea their atfsdions to it

arefuch as heauen fuff^rs violence f. They feele zfauor of/ife in the word'. I

Chrids words to them arejptra and life °. Yea fuch is their affedion to the

word they can be content to receiue it with patience, andmuch ajfiEitons *. And
if they obtaine a /rf»^»4!-/>ofGod, they will endeauour their owne dailyy^«-

ciifir.ntonhy if. They will pradife the word and beexercifedbyit.

Thethirdlignethatdifcouersitfelfeinthem, is their lotte to fuch m feare

God y, which they lliew by thtxr admiration ofthem *, and by their delight in

their fe!lov\ fkip ^, and by a willing communicating to them in all readie feruice,

and well doing,

Thcfourthfigne is that ceafmgfromJinne , euen their daily cndeauor to
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Chap.2-

fubdue and forfake all forts of finnes, inward afwell as outward , fecret afw ell

asopen,lelIer afwell as greater
;
yea not fparing theirmod pleallrg, gainfull

orbelouedllnnes^ The hft figneisaholyconllant defire <* after Gods fa-

uourandrcmidionof finnesjasthegreateft happinelfc, rcioicing in all the

hopes and figncs of it. The fixt, is that they can loue and forgiue their ene-

mies*.

Now there are other fignes in ftronger Chriftians , fuch as thefe. i . A full

alfurance of faith in lefus Chrift. 2. A longing and condant defire ofdeath,

and loue to the appearing of lefus Chrift, in a fenlible and ardent meafurejand

that in profperitic. 3. A great conqueft and vidoiie in ouercomming the

world and the flelh. 4. The fpirit of praicrjand fuch like.

The vfe of this point concerning the quickning of the godly, by truecon-

uerfiontoGod,is diuers :Firft, lince this is the trtft and common worke,

without which we can neuer get out ofournatural]miferie,hcre may thccur-

fed and damnable waiwardnelfe of the mod be reproucd , wholiuefnorting

infinne,asif theyneedednoconuerfioBtoGod. How hath -a vtry Jp-.nt of

fpirituall/i'rwMttSs intoxicated men, and befotted them that they cannot

mmde to returtte^i

Threefortsofmengrciuouflytrangreireagaindthisdortrine.

1

.

The careleife \hztfi-e«z.t in their dredges, and conlider not whether God
wikdoegoodoreuill. 2. The inconftant,whofc rightetufneffe ii <w the mermng

(^w.thatby flafhes and fitsonlythinkeof turning to God. 3. The profane

fcoffer, that fpeakes euill ofthe good way of God , and reprochcth by confc-

quent the very bloud ofChrift, without which he can neuer be faued.

2, Here is an excellent comfort to weake Chriflians -, note that the text

faith quickned, not borne : to aifurethe weake that though their drength be

but as the childswhen itlieth in thewombc, and is fird quickened , and not

fo much as the drength of a childe new borne , yet they are accepted with

God. Thefirdfpringingsinthe wombe of grace, is precious before God,
though euery thing be notyet fo cleerely performed, yetifgrace be but con-

ceiued in thcm,Godknowes them, and owes them, and will not denie his

owneworkesjbut annexeth here forgiuenelTe of finnes, eucn to this fird

fprouting and forming of truegrace.

5 How fhould the confiderationofthis worke and thegloriouspriuiledges

belonging to it, euen compell all men to Awnke And flAtti vp from the

</(r<«^,;nd neuer giueouer till CAr;y? be formed in them ? labouring aboue all

things to bemade Mirwrnr^rwrf/jrefoluing to beggc this quickning at Gods
hands, till by his word he be pleafed to beget it, in them.

Ladly, how ftiould they waike in newnelTe of life that are borne againc of

God i ih.athaj>ath and it u called holy and they mud walke in it s , feeing this

grace hach appeared, how fliould they deny vngoditMeJfe and warIdly lufls, for euer

refoluingto MuGfoberljzndgodly and righteoufy in this ^refent yvorld •>. And
they fliOuId^/«if aRdUtgence to make vp thetrafarance oftheir holy calling and

eleBion', C/trdtngvpthe loines oftheir iKtndes,thit they might tru/i perfectly on

thegracethatisbroitghtv»tothem,i»thereMflatienof lefiu ChriflK

And fince they are in fo happic an edate.they diould alrvaies reioice, and let

their moderation ofminde be knorvne to allmen, being in nothing carefnU , bnt in afl

things m^kfngreijHeJlvnto God, with praiersandfkpptications, andgtuing ofthankj;

fo fliould thepMftf ofGed that pajfeth all vnderflanding keepe their hearts and

mindes™.

And for our carriage towards Others; fird,we fhould for euer in all places,

acknowledge fuch as areborne againe of God >
. Secondly,we fhould exhort

one an othery andpreuoke one another to loue andgoodvaorkes , and not forfike the

fe/low/hip of the Saints" iprzyingonefor another, that God would fttlfi'l the

good
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gaodplcAjureofhismll.undtbcxvorkeof oHrftuthyvithpower
, that wee might a-

bound in lorn, and be e(iAbh(]jed in ho/i»ejfe before God, m the cof»r»ina ofour Lord

lefm Chriji vrtth allthe pims P.

Thus of our quickning •, onlywemay obfer ue, that he faith, we are quick-

ned together with him -, which is true diuers v\aies : men are quickned toge-

ther with Chrift, I. Becaufewearequickned afwellashe. 2. Becau.'ebeing

qtiickneduearevnitedv-nrohim, 5. Becaufeweare quickned by the lame
lpirit,and power, that raifed him from the dead. All w hich may increafe our
confolation in this gratious worke, and confirme vs vnto the end.

foraimrtd jott allJour tre^a^es.
]

Firft for the meaning ofthe words ; the word forgiuing as it is in the origi-

nalljfignifieth to acquit them gratis, and as a free gift of his grace, to lend

them the newes of their pardonuhewordrendredtrefpairesjvluallyis vnder-

ftoodof adualllms. But yetwemuftnottbjnke that originalilin isnotibr-

giuen, for either it is a Semcdoche, and fo one fort of linnes is named in fteede

of all •, or ell'e he fpeakes according to thefeeling ofmany ofthegodly, who
euen after forgiuenes aremaruelloufly troubled with the flel]i,and thewicked

proanetle to dady finnes.

But for the matter it felfe, we may here note.

1. That God doth certainly forgiuemen their linnes,when he giues them
repentance, and conuerta them by his word.

2. TfiatwbereGodforgiuesourlinnes, heheales our natures too, there-

fore quickning and forgiuing are here ioyned together ; and herein Gods
pardons differs from all the pardons of Kings. Men may forgiue the treafon

or tcllony,jbutthey cannot giueanature that will offend no more, butnow if

God forgiue a man, he will ceriainely gi ue his good fpirit tomend his nature,

and clenle him from his (inne.

3 That howfoeueriuftification go before fandificatiorijyet it is fandifica-

tion firfl appeares, therefore quickning flrll named,

4. That it is a lingular happinelfe to obtaine of God the forgiuenelTe of

our finnes.

5. That if we were vfed according toour deferts, God mufineuer forgiue

vs, it is his free grace.

The vfe of all may be firft for great reproofe of the general] careleffenes of

themoft men,thatvvil]takenopainesatall to get the pardon of their finnes,

but wholie negled the feeking of the alfurance of it. Now this monflrous

negled: of fo admirable a benefit comes firft fiom ignorance : men know not

their wofuU miferie in refpecS of their finnes. 2, From the hardnelfe ofmans
heart, and their hearts in this point of neglect of remilTion of finnes are har-

dened both by the effertuall working of Satan , and by the example ofthe

carelelTe multitude, and by the entertainment of falfe opinions about it, as

that it need not be fought, or cannot bee knowne , or hereafter will be time

inough to inquire : or ell'e men are conceited in falfe acquittances; either they

reft in this, that Chrift died for them, or that God makes promifes offorgiue-

neffe in fcripture,or that their ciuillcourfe of life, or their workesofmercie,

or pietie, willmakeGod amends &c, Againc, this negledl arifeth from the

forgetfulnelTe ofmans latter end, if men knew the time of the day of the

Lord , they would get their pardon confirmed if it were polfible, leaft it

(hould come vpon them vnaware«. Laftly, this comes from thelouc of
fiune , men are loath to leaue their finnes , and therefore not carefull to

feekeforgfuene(fe of them.

2 Hereisaconfutationof merit of werkes,forif we pay the debt,then it

isnotforgiuenvsjandif it beforgiuen vs, then certainly wepay it not : be-

lides the word notes that it is freely done, as hath been fliewed before.

1 Z 5 3 Shall
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66 lBlottm(i out the hand-'^ritim.

Whatwcmun
do to obtaint

for^iuenelTe

ofGnnes.

q Math. 6. it.

r I.7o/j. 1.9.

[ Urn. 5. 1 6.

t Math. i6.

u Zach.ii.iz.

Chap. 2.

3 Shall we not be ftirred vp to feeke forgiuencs of finnes ? ^eft. What
(liould we doe that we might be confirmed in the alTurance to obraine for-

giuenelTeof finnes ? i-Anfw. i . Thou muftforgiue men their trd'paires ').

z. Thou muft acknowledge thy finnes ^ 3. Thou muftpray,and get others

to pray for theforgiueneile of thy finnes *". 4. Thou mull often receiue the

facrament ofthe Lords fupper, for this is Gods feale of foigiueneire of fins ^

5. Thou muftbewaile thy finnes", and begge the witnelfc of the ipiritof

adoption in the intercefiion of lefus Chrill , till thofe vnfpeakable ioyes of

the holy Ghoft fall vpon thee, and feale thee vp vnco the day of redemption.

And thus farrc of the thirtenth verfe.

Vers. 14, Blotting out the hand-aritingofordtKancesjhAt vctvi a^ninfl vf,

which Vfos contrary to vi artdtoeke tt ont ofthe rvaj, nathna it to

his crejfe.

This Verfe and the next containe the feuenth rcafon of the dchortation,

itislaiddowneinthisverfeandamplified in the next. The argument may
(land thus : If the ceremonies were a C/;7r(?^»-4/)/;if or hand-writing againflvs,

when they were in force,and ifnow Chrillhaue cancelled that v\ricing , then

weoughtnotto vfethemagaine ; but fuch they were, for they were a hand

writing againrtvs, and Chrift hath remoued them by faftening them vpon

the crolfe, therefore we ought not to reuiue them againe : or thus, it the debt

be paid and the obligation cancelled, then is it a fond courfi to caufe the ob-

ligation wilfullie to be of force againe.

Hand-rvnting ] This hand-writing is by diuers diuerfiy referred , for fome
thinkeitistobereferredtothecouenantwithi^ia?.««» ; all mankindeinhim
was bound to God, this obligation he brake and fo the forfeiture, lay fiill vp'

on our necks till Chrift paid the debt J and cancelled the obligation. Some
referreittothelawof Mofesingenerall,andfaythe people did bindethcm-

feluesvntoit,Exod. 14 by the rites there vied. This bond was forfeited by

the lewes and lay vpon them. Some refer re it to the morrall law in fpeciall,

and therein we did enter into bond which was called the couenantof vNorks:

therigorandcurfcof this law lieth vpon all mankinde, and vA,hen God fues

out this bond men are carried to prifon,euen to the prifon of hell. Some re-

ferreittotheconfcienceof mcn,andfaythatan euill confcience is a Ch''"'
^>-<jp^ir, abill of debt, and it accuferh by ordinances, that is, it raketh coiiclu-

fionsfromthelawof Godtoarreftjorcondemnethe finner. But mod vfu-

allie it is referred to the ceremoniall law, by fome of them men did enter into

bond,asbycircumcifion,fofaiththc Apoftle, he^^<»r is ctrcumciffd 'abound to

kee^e the whole laiv. Gal. 5 . 5. By others of them men made bills of debt, cir-

cumcifion confelfcth corruption of nature by propagation. The wafhings

were open confedions of the foulenelle of our liues ; in the facrifices men
fubfcribed to theirowne death and damnation: for they confelfed they had

dcfet^ued to die in fteed of the beaft.

Thewords may be true ofall, but moft principally ofthe ceremoniall law.

In generall he here intreateth of deliuercnce from the ceremonies of CMofet,

then,two things may in particular be noted, i. What the ceremonies were

inthemfelues. 1. The manner or mcancs how the Church was difcharged

of them. Forthe i.ifwerequirewhat they were .'They were i. for honor,

ordinances of God. 1 . for \/k,hand-writi»gs, 3 . for effecff they were affumj} vs,

or contrary to vs.

Ordinances] Somerendfir ordinances, (ome read by ordinances, fome rvtth

ordinances, and fortie ofordinances. They that read/or ordinances,hy the hand-

writingwas for ordinances, that is , either in fauor of the decrees that w ere a-
'

painft

!
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gainftvs) or for the better airjreing of the keeping of the ordinances; it was
by ordtnttnces viz.euangelicall, for they fay the decrees of Chrirtdid cuaciiate

tihe lavves of Atofes. Tfacy that read w^h ardmancfsSzy that the hand-wriu'ng

was the debt of death which Chriftrooke away with the"brdinance ; that is

the externall rites and rudiments of Mofes. But I thinke thefenfeis cleere as

itishererendred of ordinances.

Andfothepoiiittobeobferuedisjthat the ceremonies impofed vpon the

Icwes wereGodsordinances.which may fliew vs that God did take vpon him

the right to binde the confcience, of mcn,by ceremonies. 2. Seeing Chrifti-

ans are freed from them by God himfelfe, therefore the Apoftle would haue

them (land to their libertie. 3. This fhould exalt the praife of the morrall

law ; ifthey were bound to obferue the very ceremonies becaufethey uere

Gods ordinances , then much more Ihould wee bee carefull to keepe the

morrall.

H^n'd'writinffs
] This word notes their vfe , becaufe men are by nature

wonderfull flow to acknowjedgethdrmifery, therefore the Lord in all ages

did driuemcn vnder their hands as it were openly to make profeflion ofthcir

ownefin-guiitinelIeandfall,thatfoGods iutfice might be clered : Therefore

were the facrifices required prefently after the fall; and baptifme now is of

like nature to (hew vs our naturall vnclcannetfe, thatneed to be waiTied.

tAgainJlvs ] InelFedthey wereagainftvs. The ceremonies were againfl

vs,thatisagainfttheIevYes4. waies, i. As they were bills of debt. z. As
they told the longing wife that her husband was long after to come. 3 . A s

they proclaimed God infinitely hating llnne, fo as he muft haue attonement

in bloud and that daily. 4. As they were tranfgreired in refped of the right

manner of obferuingthem.

Now though thefe ceremonies belong not to vs Chriftians, yet we are in

the fame debt by nature, that they were, though wee haue not that way ofex-

preffing our debt.

^cft. B uthow could that which God commanded them to do beagainft

them? ty^Hjw. Manywaics, i. When they failed in the matter, as when
they offered firange fire orfacrificedtheirfonnes. 2. When they did anger

God by omilfions, or delaiev, as when Mofes trifled out the drcumcilion of

his fonne. 3 . When they did it for wrong ends, as when the whorewould fa -

crifice to colour her whoredomes. Pro. 5. or v\hen men did thinkethereby

to make amends for their llnnesjler. 7. or when they vfed them for thehurt

of Gods children, as 5<«/.t-(wvfed his facrifice. 4. When they mingle their

owucinuentions with Gods ordinances ; and their feare towards God was

taughtbythepreceptsof men. 5 When they did vfe them, asabunhen,

anditwasaweaiineiretothem LaRly, whenthcy that vfed them were wic-

ked men, and did vfe them without knowledge, or faith, or repentance for

their (innes , or the care of the due manner, as many places of fcripture

fhew. Andthusmaytheverylawof Godbeagainflvslbll, afwell as againft

them.

Thevfeofallthischeif^ymaybetofliew,themiferic of euery impenitent

finner, his finnes are vpon record, there is the hand-writing againfi: him, let

him lookevpon facrificing Iewes,and there he may behold mart daily in ejfed:

fayingthus. Thusmuflitbedonetotheman that repenteth not of his fins,

theobiigation lies forfeited,and the Lord may call vpon him for his debt of

1 0000. talents v\ hen hehath not a farthing to pay,and then he will be cad in-

to prifon.

Againe w hen he faith [://] he fliewe« that this is the eftate ofall men by na-

ture, there was a hand-writing againd the very Apoflle himfelfe ,^and fuch as

wereinthevifible Church, therefore he faith agjinft vs. Thus of what the

ceremonif^s
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ceremonies were in rhcmfelues. Now of the difcharge from them, there

two things may be noted, i. The manner) Chnft put them o»t ^ teakethern

arvaj , fajl^jedthem. 2. The meanes , viz. the Croffe. The fumnie is , that

Chrirt lefus by his fufFeriugi^ on the Croire
,
paid our debt, and freed vs from

the hand-writing that was againrt vs ; the anger of God conceiued againf! vs,

for the forfeirure,was thereon by the bloud of Chrifl appeafed ", and forgiue-

nelTe of llnnes and debts, therein merited "^
5 And by the bloud of lefus, the

faithfuil ouercome the deuill <= , that had pow er to deftroy, by reafon of the

forfeiture 5 and becaufe none of the former agreements would ferue by rea-

fon of mans weaknes, therefore God makes anew couenant, and feales it by
the bloud of Chrillvpo'n the Croire"^ ; and if we wouldbeaffured of our

releafe,in particular, Firft,forthe forfeiture in Paradice, wereceiue an atone-

ment in the bloud of Chrift^ 5 And he that from the curfe in Paradice had
power ouer deathjwas now by Chrifl: deftroyed ^ And for thelavv of Adafes,

we are by Chrift deliuered both from the rigor of it, and from the curfe ofit,

hisownefacrificebsingthepropiciatorie, tollillthecry of the Law, and to

hideitfrom the eyci of Gods iuftice''; and as for the writing cifthe confci-

ence,thebJoud of Chriftcleanfeth it fromdcadworkcsSandquietethitin

the declaration of forgiuenes '^, and it maketh intercefiion for finne' after

calling to keep it quiet; and as for the ceremoniall hand-'Aritings they were

both fulfilled "> andabolifhedinthefacrificeof Chrifton thecro!Te,heehim-

felfe faying, It wm fimjhtd. And the more to allure vs , of our lafetie,from

thefe forfeitures, he vfech thofe diuers phrafes, oifintmg out , takwa out of the

vay,at)dfAJining it to the Cro£e.

The vfeof all is, 1. For information ; wemay/eewhat a cafefinnefets

vs in by nature, and how hatefull the nature of llnneis : if wee haue any

thing to doe with God, v\ hy ou r finnes lie like fo many blocks in our way,and

Chrirt lefus only can lift them out of the way ; and can our wretched hearts

delight in finne , feeing they nailed Chrill to the Crolle i It is an eafie thing

to rent an obligation amongft men, butitwas not fo eafie, to get ours cancel-

led, it could be rent in no place, but on the Crolfe, Chrilt lefus himfclfe muft

be faftned to the tree, that he might fatten our cancelled hand-writing therto:

and if Godfpared not his owneSonne, ubenhecameaboutthisbufineire

of cancelling the hand-writing, what thinke wc fliall be the cafe of all wicked

men,that die in their (innes, andmuftfufTerthewholeforfeituretofailon

their necks? if what Chrift endured on the CrolTe were fopainefull, they

muft not thinke to efcape. Hence alfo we may fee what wonderfull caufcM^e

haue to loue the Lord lefus, that hath done all this for vs, Oh how precious

(houldhismemoriebeamongftvs? Finally, here the faithfuil fliould gather

fingular comfort againft the law, finne, death and hell, feeing here theymay
be informed all thefe werenayied vpon the crolfe, and Chrift hath openly

declared that he hath cancelled whatfoeuer might be to fhew againfl vs , for

any forfeiture or debt of ours whatfoeuer ; And (hall not wee takeheed of

running in debt agaiiic, by finning, after the fprinkling ofthe bloud of lefus

Chritt ? or Qiall wee wretchedly binde our felues to the law againe , by plea-

dingour iuftification before God by the works ofthe law ?

V E R. s. 1 5. tymnet hauin^ fpoiled principalities 4ndpowers , he made a Jhew

ofthem epenlj.triumphing ouer them in it.

Thefewords are an amplificationofthe former , wherein he flicweth that

not onlytheBillinwhichweweremade infinitely indebted, was cancelled
-,

but the deuills alfo (who had power to ferue executions vpon vs, and proofe

from



Vcrf. 15-^ He (poyledprincipalities andpowers.

from the ceromoniall Law, as is before decJared) mightily conquered by

Chrift;and therefore to reuiueagaiuetheccremoniesjwas to renue the bond,

and to lland ftill in danger ofthe deuills executions.

The words are a moft portly and deep allegoric , and they carrie newes of

a remarkable vidorie: the bartell was fierce, cruelJ, prodigioufly difficult,

bloudie on the heft fid e, and if Chri fl had been a iore leife then he was, there

had been no remedie,nor hope. The battell was firft fought between Sathan

and man, \\ ith a depth of fraud and crueltie and hellifti inuifiblc Ipight : the

day was loft,man witii the wofuli ilfues of the conqueft,was either ca({ downe
waiJowing in bloud,orrcatteredvvithpurfuing crueltie: nolbonerfprouting

in the life of nature, but fmitren with the venome offpirituallinfeftion, pla-

gued with the bondage ofmore then cruellferuitude,notpittied)not helped:

more forfeitures laid vpon him then he could findewords to acknowledge.

Now one man commeth into thefield in the right of millions, (that could

not (land in their owne quarrell) challengeth the vidors, with fingular com-
paflion calleth backc the fcattcrcd, raifeth a mighcie expeftation , expofeth

himfelfeto thedanger, with incredible furie is encountred,one with rreHions

or legions of deuills, ofincomprehenfible rage, and long beaten expeiiencc,

and the infinite anger ofGod, was kindled again 11 this oneman as a furetie

for the reft.

Now in this text is a report ofthe happie fucceire of the battell; newes ofa

moft viftorious conqueft : the deuills fpoyled, the eleft reflored, with vnut-

terable hymncs attend the conqueft; the wretched fpirits are in chaiHes,expo

fed to infinite (hame , and dragged after the chariot of triumph, as he afcen-

ded into the new lerufalem.

In generall two things may be obferued : Firft,that Ghrift is God ; he was

brought in before, quicknirg:.pardoning, filling-,circumcifing the heart, now
here fpoyling the deuills,andtriumphingouerthcm.

2. We may here comfort ourfelues with this, that the deuill fhall ncuer

haue fuccelfe againft Chrift,and his kingdom, God hath curfed all his waies

:

and yetwe finde by experience, the deuill will not giue ouer, though he hath

neucT fo ill fuccelfefrom day today: which may awaken many wicked men,

who are herein like the deuill, no ill fuccelfe can make them giue ouer, their

ill courfes. Againe, would we not be fpoyled andcrolfedinthefucceireof

that we take in hand,and be made like the deuill in ill fuccelTe, then let vs take

heed of his qualities, be not likehim in crueltie,in fraud,in lying,in accufing,

orenuying thechildrenofGod : for ifthou be, thou art fure with the deuill,

to be accurfed and rebuked of God.

Now for the particular opening of thefe words, wee mud vnderftand that

they haue been three waies interpreted. Firft, fomePapifts fay this battell

was fought in hell,when Chrifl fetched the Patters out of Limbw -. This in-

terpretation I reiefl', not only as afond conceit obtruded vpon the world, but

becaufethe mofipopifl. writers could fee no fuchthingin this place, but ex-

pound it otherwife.

Secondly, fome orthodox writers fay this battell and triumph was both

begun and ended before Chrifts death. The deuills encountred Chrifl; two

waies vpon the crolfe : vifiblie and invifiblie, Vi(lblie,by infpiring wicked

men with vile prouocations to vexe him, and molefl him ; as the impenitent

theefe ^ the Rulers ofthe lewes '', and thefouldiers <=. Invifiblie, the deuills

themfelues, with all might, furie, malice, andfleight encountsed him vpon

the crolTe, in the lighr ofGod and the holy Angells.

The vi(T^orie f. defcribedinthisverfe, anditisfaid firft he fpoiledthemj,

•.\hich is diuerdy read and referred 5 For fome vnderftand it, he fpoyled the

deuills : fome of the Fathers put in a word , and read it, after he had fpoyled

himhlfe
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hmfelfe of hiifiejh, zni foitis acomparifon borrowed from wrefllers , or run-

ners, that fii-ft put off all might hinder them; and foChrifl that hee might

ouercome, firft laid downe his flelh, vpon the croire. And v\here the text

faith, he made a (liew of them openly , the Holy Ghoft alluderh to the tro-

phies of great Vidors : their manner was, in the place where they did ouer-

come, either to cut downe the armes of great trees, andtherevpon hanged

the fpoyki or weapons, of the vanquillied: or elfe they built ibmeftately

pillars,andtherepaintedorwrotevpon,theconqueft with othermonuments
of vi(5torie ; So did Chrift openly ferue the deuills, openly before God, An-
gels, and the world he defeateth them, and by a new way , by fuffring, gaue

occafion to all to fee the Ihaking of the helliili kingdom
; where he is faid to

triumph ouer them, therein is an allulion to the third degree of vidorie, they

were wen: to lead their captiues after the chariot of triumph into the Citie

with great pompe: thus did Chrift to the wicked fpirits, cither vpon the

crolfe,orin his relurred-ion.

^efl. B ut might fome one fay, what appearancewas there of any vicflo -

rie, when Chrul: fuffred. ? Anfw. Great euery way : for if wee obfcrue it in

euery branch of the procelfe, there is euident lignes of vid^orie; For doe

they attach him i why firft the officers are fmitten to the groLind,with a very

word, and /«^<M the chiefe leader is made to goe and hang himfelf: theeare

of Malchm was mtraculoufly cured , and they are fulfred to do no iote more
then will fulfiili the fcriptures "^

. Will they arraignehimintheConiiftorie?

why there (its a high Prieft that was made whether he would or no to pro-

phelie, of Chrifts deathfor thepeople ^; and Chrift cafts a fpiiit of giddinelle

vpon the wirnedes, fo as th eir tellimonies co u Id nor agree : yea he there rot e-

teiis them of his moft glorious and terrible fecondco)niningin the clouds

of heauen , and then miraculous recouers Peier a lapfed (inner. Will they

arraigne in the common hall ? why there he ouercomes by patience, no in-

dignities couldftirrehim, and the 1 udgcs wife from a dreame, giu€« v\ arning

rhat he was a iuft man, yea the ludgehimfelfe was compelled to pronounce

bim innocent. Will they hauehim to the crolfe ? there are wonders ofvirto-

rie,a theefe without meanes faued,the vaile of the Temple rent, (ignes in hea-

uen and earth, and a title of ui<ftorie fuperfcribed by his very aduerfaries, Thi^

M the Kmg ofthe leroes 5 befides his incorruption ill the graue, and glorious

reiurreftion, and vidble afcenfionto heauen

All this being confidered, where is the igiwminie of the cro(re, feeing the

deuills erededa croifeforthemfelucs , when they plotted to crucifie Chrift?

And why ftiouidwe be afraid offu(rrings,feeingthecroire!s Chrifts triumph?

and let vs refolue alfo to ouercome by fu(fi ings ^ ; Tis an excellent and lof-

tie praife, to ouercome by fu(Fring.

Laftly,let vsneuer iudge of Chrift or Chriftians by their outward (hew .

•

greatthings may be done in the kingdom of Chrift,which are not dilcerned

by carnall reafon ; Herewe fee a great adoe, trophies, triumphs,yet the v\ orld

tooke no notice of it : fo is there incomparable glory euen in this world in the

foules and liucs of Chriftians, which the blinde multitude ueuer takes no-

tice of. And thus much of the fecond interpretation.

The third and laft interpretation,!s of thofe that limit not the time of this

vi<?\orie to the crolTe, butconfider it generally, and in fteed of the words

\vfon the fame crojfe] read [i»himfe/fe] and thus doe the moft hiterpreters

new and old read it; AndfothisvicfJorieis vnderftoodnot fo much of what
Chrift did attaine in his perfon, as what he doth in vs: bytheconuerlionof

fmnerssbytheGofpell, he daily fpoyles principalities and powers, and tri-

umphs ouer them,Sec. andfothefewordsareaconfequcntoftheputtingout
of the hand-writing mentioned in the former verfe.



Ved. 1 5. Principalities andpowers.

Foure thiugs are in thefe words to be coRlidered : rvho, whom^rohat^ind

bj vhat mtanes. For the firl}, it is the fecond A(iam that vndertakes this battel,

he that is God and man,he of whom the prophedes ranne, he that by a voice

from heauen, at his baptifmewas acknowledged the only champion, tw as he

that fent the chalJenge by his fbre-runner lohn Baptift , he it is that foyled Sa-

thaninmany Monomachtes, this is he that now comes forth in -heGofpellin

the feuaall ages oi. the Church to fpoyle thelc principalities.and powers.

Now fo'rthe fecond, the fpoyled are called pri»c%paltties And powers.

Prwcfiji/mes and Powers '2 Thele termes-are giuen to the good Angells;

Eph.3.10 andtogreatMagirtratesandPrincesonearth,Eph.i.23. Ineffed

they are giuen to Chrift,hfay 9.6.7. but vfually they are rcllrained to euill

angells, and fo they are called either confidering them as they were berore

their fall, or as it is vfually conceiuedjit notes their eftateeuenlince their fall.

Tbetwowordsnotetwo things in the euill Angells , Exce/itncte znd Ai't-

Ikii; Excellencie, (o they ire principaiities; Al/i/ittf, Co they zrepaivers. Thei:

excellettcieis two waiestobcconlidered, r.in themfelues. 2. theirfoueraign-

tie ouerthe world. In themfelues and their owne nature,euer lince their hor-

rible fall, they are creatures of wondcrfull knowledge, fwiftnes, dikerning;

and fuch like.

And in refped^of the vnregeneratc world they haue a principal itie : hence

called world/j rulers S, the prince of this wor/d^,ycsi3nd the^e^ »///;« rvor/d '.

Wemayobferue herein the boljGhoftawonderfull patterne of candor,he

praiferhv\hatispraife-v\orthycuen in his enemies -, anditmay wonderfully

comfort Gods children in their acceptation with God , for if God can yeeld

thcfctitles and acknowledgethatis yet good in the very deuills , fure then it

cannot behefliould not like what he findes good in his owne Saints, though

they haue many wants and fins , feeing they finne not of m/UtcioM vrtckednes,

as the deuills doe.

As they are called pr««c«/><j//>««,{b for their abilitie and force of working,

they arc called powers. The w onderfull power the deuills haue may be conli-

dered either in theworld or in the Church.

In the firft race of men before the floud,howfoonehad they drawne away

Cains race into apeflacie, and not long after Setloes , till they had chafed the

light of linceririe within the walles ofonehoufe,andnot all found thae nei-

ther ? After the fload,the w or'd is no fooner filled againe, but together v\ ith

the building of Babel, a molt dreadfull confufion was wrought by the de-

uills, euen the beginning of a generall falling av\ ay into gentililme and ido-

latrie (which will neuer be vtterly recouered againe while the world flands)

all the families making apoftacic in the beginning of the Babilonidi Monar-

chic, and fuch an apotlacie, as they continued in formany hundred yeeres

in the generalitie of them : fo as there was only a littlelight left in the race

of ^em^.

Now leauing the whole world lying vnder this powerfuU wickednellc,

come to Abraham, (tibrandtakenoutofthefire of thtChal^eans)in whom the

light fliined with great glory , fee the power of thefe wicked fpirits ouer bis

race: the Ifmalites went quickly of to genrilifrne : then the Edomits were

eafily gained after : then in Egypt the light that did remaine w as almolt put

outj the bondage ofthe Ifralites being as great in foule '', as it was in bodie.

In Mofes time the light was diffuled in that people all abroad againe, and a

kingAom efpriejfs w as raifed vp to God : this light held with various increafes

and decreafes, till the capriuitie, after w hich rimeit waxed dimmer and dim-

mer, till Chrill the dajr-fiarrezToky and filled heauen and earth with the

brightnes of his comming.
After in the very firft hundreds of yeares, thefe curfed fpirits not only per-

fecuted
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' fecuted religion by iitfercdible tyrannie,butinfefledit with the tares offtrange
errors, and prodigious fugerftitions and herefiesj till all grew togetherin one
body in Antichrift.

VnderAntichriftallllnceritiewasagainealmoft vniuerfally put our, the

face ofreligion corrupted , and idolatry brought into the Churches 1260.

yeares.Lartiy,in our ovvnedaieswhen theprophecies were accomplifliedjand

the cuerlafiino^ Go(j>cl{ pubhpiedagaine-, alas yetconlider the ftateofthe v\ orld
j

one part ofthe world lieth in Paganifrne,another in Turcifjiie,3n other in lu-

daifme, an other in Papifme ^and in all thefefourethefe wicked fpirits raigne,

and hold the world captiue at their plea'fure.

Come we to the vifibleairembliesjofthe true Churches oflefus Chrift, &
conlidcr there their povver,hovv mightily it extends,for there they hauefecret

Atheifis, Church- papiftsj perfons excommunicate, witches, and fuch like di-

abolicall pracJlifers, Hipocrites, Apoftataes,the vnmercifulJ , troupes of the

ignorantjbefidesthefwarmesof vitious liuers, and prophane perfons, fuch

as are (wearers, drunkards, filthy perfons of all kinds, liers, vfurers, railers,

and fuch like workers of iniquitie.

It is true worldsofmenfeele not this power of theirs : but alas this warre

is fpiritualljthefc enemies are inuifible, their Heights are of infinite depth,

their foules are alreadie in theirpolfefiion, and all is couered with grotfe dark-

ne(re,anddoneinafpirituallnight, and wicked men are like dead men in

fhdr llnfull courfesjfenfelelfe and fecure.

The vfe is to Ihevv the miferie ofall impenitent finners , though they go in

braue clothes, dwell in fairehoufes, polfelfed of large reuenues, abound in

all pleafurcs, of life &c, yet alas,a!as, for their wofull eibte with all this : Oh
the diuells, the diuells, are their maflers, and ruleouer them as effefluallie as

euer did tyraHtouerhisflaue:Ohif menhauceares let them heare,and a-

wake and ftand vp from the dead,and nor dare to continue in fo w ofull a con-

dition, and let the righteous leape and fng for j:rue ioy ofheart , w hatfoeuer

their outward eftate be, in the world; Oh let them praife the rich grace of
God, that hath tranflatedthem out ofthis kingdsmeofdar'knejff, andgiHenthcma

lot amon^ the Saints.

The third thing is theviflorie,expre(redin three degrees.

Hefpouedthem ] This is to bevnderftoodin thebehalfeof thefaithfulI,for

whofe fake, he hath and doth daily (mite them with hif (treat (word"'. Hee re-

proueth them and rf^//i^ff^ them" : he cafteth them downe like lightnivg'>:

He bfrakes their head ' ; yt2id.nA(omf:t\mtitrrttdestheT» downe vnder thefeete

of his faints 1 ; making them in many tentations and tribulations more then

con^Hcrors^ :fttllr^gdorcne their flrong holds, which they had wiihin-*^, when
they compalTe the righteous with their tentations, he euer openeth a doore

for }ff»f, and delittereth the rtghteom % fending fuccours ", and making his

feruanrs often to lead Sathan captiue.

Hefpoiledthem by taking from them the foules * of the righteous, which

they polTelled as their bootie : he Spoiled them by looftng the worses of Sat^m ^:

he fpoiled them by takingfrom them altogether thepower they hadotjer deathv,

fofarreasconcernesther/ghteous. Hehathfofarrefpoiledthem , that they

are not only iudged by the v'vord ofthe faints in this life ^, but the faints fhall

alfo fit vpon them, to iudge them at the laft day *.

And all this may ferue for conftant comfort vnto all the godly, each word
beingawellof confolationifwe wifely applieit. And withailitmay incou-

ragethemagainft theremainderofthepowcr ot euill fpiritsj it is true they ac-

cufeftili.theyhinderthcwordwfat they can {till, they will fteale the feede

(hll,they wiliraifctroubleandopporitions(!ill,they fowtares ftill , they will

be carting their fnaresftill, they buffet them bj tentations ftill : but yet the

.^Te



75Verf. 1 5 . Hejjfoiled them and made apeiv of them openly.

fame God and our Lord lefus Chrift that hath thus farre fubdued them , will

profperhisowneworke, andmakcvsdmdiHaHtheeHilldatet , fo as wee will

put on the whole armour of God.

Now whereas he faith he hath fpoilcdhim,it is true of thefimepaft, \. In

thcperfonof Chrillhimfelfe. 2. lnthemeritofourvi<5h>rie. 3.Inouriufti-

fication , hee is perfedly foiled. 4. In our landification heeis ipoiled by

inchoation,

AndmAieafhevfofthemopenlj'] Thefc words containe the fecond degree

of vidorie,and are true in a double fenfc : For firfl he hath made a Jhew of

them,ia that he hath difcouered them and madethem knownto the Church.

This is a dragging of them out of their cells of darknelfe ia the light of ob-

fcruation.by Ihewing their natures, and pracftifes, by vnmasking them to the

viewoftheloule:thusarethey difplaiedinthcdodrine of the gofpell, and

the foules of the righteous behold this dete<^ion of Sathan from day to day

by the word, with as much admiration as euer the Rom«nes did behold any

great rebcllj or barbarous rebell or monfter,fubdaedjand in triumph brought

into Rome : Neither may this detecSion of Sathan feeme to be the leaft partof

Chrifts viftorie : for it is certaine it is a worke that euill men or euill angels

neuer beare but vanquiflicd. There is a hot oppofition in all places before

Sathan will abide this.

Secondly,he made a flicw of them, that is, as fome thinke, hee made them ihi^uATm?.
to be for examples, and that three waies. i . In fliame , making dctettation to

be their portion, i. In confufion, and an inexplicable kindeofaRoftidimenr,

andbenummednes,andblindncs. 3. In torments and punifliments, 2. Pet.

4. J. lud, 9.

The vfc may be for incrcafe of confolation :we fee Chrift will ncucr ceafe Vfe.
till he hath finifned this viftorie. Why ftiould we then faile through vube

leifc,orfaintin//'*rf/5/?wff(»/r6*<^»«<'//,the Lord will more and more makea

[hew of them, and giue vs increafeof experience of thepower of his word and
prefence herein. Here alfo mens waiwardneircmay be reproued, that cannot

abide it to heare talke of the diuell or his courfes .• this is but a worke of Sa-

than inthemtohindertheirfaluation,forto make an open (hew oftheniis

one part of Chrifts vidor}-.

The word rendred openly fignifieth fometimei eminently '', fometimes

without authoritie'=,fometimes with confidaice, andvndauntcd rcfolution,

with alfurance or plerophorie '', fometimes with plainelfe and cuidence «,

fometimes with libertie K B ut I reft in the word openly here vfed. 1

AndtriHmphedouerthem'\ Hereisthe third part of the vidory. Thistri-lf i

umphwasfirftbegunne in the refureftion and afcenfion of Chrifts. 2. It

was continued in the publication ofthe gofpell •", (which is newes ofvidory

)

andinthelifeof Chriftians, for what is the life of cuery Chriftian, but the

(hew ofa brand taken out of the fire, or ofa foulepreferued out ofdarknelfe?

The foule is mounted in the chariot ofthe word,praier and holy liuing ; this

chariot is followed with the applaufeofAngells, and the approbation of the

Saints ; the place is in the new lerufalem on earth, in the temple oftheir God.

The chariot is drawne with white fteeds, fincere teachers 5 it is prouoked and

driuenonbythefpiritof God:andtheeffe(fl of all is a heart inlpired with

heauenly ioies and refrefhings. 3. AsitbeguninChrift, and is continuedin

the life ofa Chriftian, fo this triumph (hall be perfitted in death, and con-

fummateintherefurrediontotheeternall dilFolution and confulion of all

wicked men and diuels.

Nowforvfeofthisjwhatiuftcaufcis thereto takevp bitter lamentations
xjfi.

forthewonderfuUfrowardnelle of the natures of the moft men: who had

rather be miferable and ferue the diuell ftill, then be made glorious by con-i

(Aa) queft
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74 Let no man condemmjou in meate or drinh' Chap.2.

queft in repentance for their finnes: they had rather be his pri(bners,then fuch

princes: rather flaues to Sathan, then fonnes to God : rather dragged into

captiuitiewith the diuell, then carried in the chariot of triumph with the

Saints.

2. IffuchhonorsbedonetoChnftiansj and^uch ioyes had in a Chriftian

eftate, Oh then let it be the praier of euery godly man daily to God, asPfal

106.4 TUmemhermtO L»rd,with the fauofir ofthj people, vijit me with thy Val-

uation, &c.

Laftly , how fhould it excite in vs a defireto walk worthy offuch a vi(!l-ory?

yea how fhould it infpire vs with fpiri'tuall magnanimitic to refi ft Sathan, and

withaholyfcornetodifdainehisfilrhjetentations, and in all eftates to de-

mesne our felues fo as might become men that know and beleeue that Chrifl

hathfpoiled principallities and powers for vs &c.

4. Forthemeanesof this vidoriejitis added in thefewords,

Inhtmfelfe'\ Soitisreadinthegreeke, andin the moft interpreters; and

ihis i>t himfeffe , either it notes his mifticallbody , orelfe it notes Chrifthim-

felfealonC} and in this latter fenfeit is continually taken : and fo wemay here

'earne, that kis the Lord lefus Chrift alone, euen himfelfe alone that haih

wrought this virtory for VS; there was none other able to ftand in thefeiid

againft the aduei lary : there is no name elfe vnder heauen by w hich w ee can

Sefaued ••andthereforewefliouldgiueallthe glory to Chrift alone, and not

to any man or Angels, for they neucr fought for vs , nor were they able to

ftandinthis battle of our redemption.

Vers. 16. Let »» ma» therefore cendemneyou in meat or drtnke , or in

reJpeQgfanh9/ycltty,erofthetierv Meone , or of the Sabliath

daies.

17. which are but 4 Jhaddorv of things tacome, hnt the yod-fui»

ChriJ}.

Hitherto of the feuen reafons of the dehortation. The conclufion fol-

owes in thefe words and the reft to the end ofthe chapter: and it hath three

branches; Fori, he concludes againftludaifxne in thefewords. 2. Againft

philofophie, ver£ 1819. 3. Again ft traditions, verf 20. to thecnd.

In thefewords is contained both the conclufion it fclfc vcrf 16. and the

reafon verf. 1 7. and the drift i^ to Ihew that the ceremonies of Mo/es are abo-

lifhed, and thereforethey Ihould not receiucthem,orhold themfelues bound
vntothem. This was foretold Dan. 9. 17.it was fignified by the renting of

thevailc; and thefe ceremonies were folemnly and publickelie laiddowne,

inthefirftcouncelljwhichwasheldby the Apoft]es,at lerufalem, A d. i y.

Andthey were then folaidedowne that the Apoftle after giues order to the

Church that thofe ceremonies ftiouldneuer be vfed, nor any other deuifcs,

but fuch as might be to edification, order and decencie, and were without

offence.

The ceremonies named in the text , are the difference of meates and
drinkes, and the obferuation of times, concerning which he writesmoi«

fliarpely,Gal. 3. i. 3.&4. io.&5.9,& 6.12.

In the law there were three forts of meates that legallie were requi-

red, I. The meate offrings. 2. The fhewc bread. 3 The cleane beaft^.

The meate offring was a type of Chrift our nourifnment. The ftiewe

bread was a type of the Church in her myfticall vnion. And the cleane

bcafts ( knowne by chewing the cud , and diuiding the hoofe) were types

of the Chriftians both meditation and difcrerion, in the meanes of his

holy couuerfation. And for the confirmation of this place, the Apoftle

elfewhere

!
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Vei f. 1 6. Or in ref^eEl ofan holy day or Saboath dayeu 75

3? 34
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elfewhere fliewes cuidently that the difFcreace of meates is taken away,

i.Tim.4. i.a. 3.4.

Thedifferenceof times in the law is here faid to be threefold; of dales,

ofmonrhes, ofSabbaths.

InnjfeEi: ofan holy day ] The originall and mod tranflations word for word
hauc it liwis^tnfort ofm holyday-^ut in diuers fenfesrfome fay in part ofan holy

day : Firftjin partition ofafeftiuall day from anot fefHuallday,afv\c]lin dales,

asinmonthevjorSabbathes. Some lay, i»/>4«, for they could not obferue all

ceremonies, being abfentfromlcrufalem. Therefore the Apoftle would haue

them to receiue none at all, feeing they could not receiue them all. Some fay

in parr ofan holy day, that is in that part of them which concernes daies (Sec.

but it Ij more plainly as it is here rcndred.

Orefthenew moont ] They did obferue the Ca]ends,or firft daies ofeucry

month.
Or ofSabbath daies ]There were diuers forts oiSabbathes, ofdales, efjearts ,

orfenens »fyeares. The Sabbathcs ofdaies were either merrall,M\z. the feuentb

dayjwhichGoddidchufejorc^T^rwsMMi^ :thc ceremonlall Sabbathes were

cither more folemne.fuch as were the three great (ez[is,pajJea»er,petttecoJi,and

tabernacles -fir ielfe folemne, fuch as were the fcads ofblowing the trumpets*
j

and the feaft of expiation ^ The Sabbath ofyeares,was eucry feuenth yeare'=.

The Sabbath of feuens of yeares,wasthelublle,which returned euery fiftie

ycares. WefeehcrethenthattheApoftlefhewesthat we are deliuered from

the bondage of the obferuation as before ofmeates, (bnow ofSabbathes.

Obieli. B ut is theSabbath day that was morrall abrogated? Sol. No, the

Aportle fpcakes here oftheceremoniall law, not ofthe morrall, and of cere-

monial] Sabbathes,not of the morrall Sabbath, the word is intbeplurall

number.

The mmnerof propounding the conclufion is to be obferued.

Let no miti concLcmne you ] Thefe words may bee referred either to Godi
children or to falfc teachers ; in the firft fenfeit is thus : let none egndemneycM,

that is, doe not (bewfuchloueto thefe ceremonies , hereafter , that thereby

you incut re iuQIy the blame and cenfure of Gods children. And if they bee

referred to falfe teachers, rhen it is thus : let no man whatfoeuer perfwade

you that you are condemned, oriudged ofGod for omitting the obferuation

ofthe ceremonies jcarenot for their cenfurcij neuer troubleyour confciences

about it.

ff^hieh areJJjaddowes cfthings to come] Here the Apofllewith fuUfailcdriues

into thehauen, by ftiutting vp with this vnauoidable argument. Thefe cere-

aies are but fliaddowes ofthat fubftance which now we haue , and therefore

itisafoolilhthing,toftriueaboutthelhaddowwhen we haue thefubftancc.

Ceremonies were Ihaddowes in diuers refpedts, 1. In refpec!!: of certainty

of fignification:thefhadowisafurefigneof thebodyjfowasthisofChrilt
,

^"' '^a

tocome. 2. Inrefpedof caufation ; the body caufeththe Ibaddow, fois
!

y"^" '"

Chriftthecaufeof all ceremonies. 3. In refpedof the oblcuritie of fignifi-
'

cation : a (baddow is darkefo were the ceremonies. 4. In refpecft ofcelfati-

on, a fhaddow is quickly gone, fo were the ceremonies , they werenottolaft

for any long time. Lalliy, they were fhadowes as they were types, fo the

lambewasa fliadowof Chrift,andthe arke of the Church &c. They were

(hadowes not giuen to iuftifie, but to (hew iurtification by Chrift.

It is added of things to come ] to kcepe off the blow from our facramcnts,

which areno (hadowes of things to come, but of things pafl.

But the body is in Chrifl ] The words are diucrflie interpreted : fbme referre

the words to the next verfe, but without reafon : feme fuppliea word body,

and read, but the body is the body of Chrift : but the plaine meaning is, that

_____^ ( Aa t) the

Ceremonies

CpiCtt.



76 Let no man beare rule oueryou- Chap. 2.

rhc truth and fubftance of all the ceremonies is nowinioyed bytheChurcli

in and by Chrirtj inwhom all is now fulfilled, and therefore heauen fliould

now futfcr violence, and the children of Ston flionld now retoice i» their Ktng
;

and Chxii^insJbenldfland Uftm the lihtrne that is brought vnte themin Chrijf

feftit.

Vers. iF.

19.

Ltt no man heart rule oner yon kj humblents tf rnmde^ and

TvorP^i^fingof e^ngels •^adi^ancina himfelfe m th«fe things hec

nenerfaw : rajhlypuft vp with his flcfliiy mtnde,

tyind holieth not the head , whereof all the bodyfurnijhedand

knit together, by iotnts and hands , tncreafeth with the mcrc^jlng

of Cod.

In the^e two verfes he concludes again ft philofophie, and therein fpecially

againft Angell-worfliip,a deuife like theold dodrine of the Platonills, con-

cerning their dumonestutelares. The Diuines alfo that firft broached this apo-

rtaticaU dodrine, in the primitue Church were Philofophers : andif thcPa-

piftswillperfiftin Angell-worfhip^they muftbeareit to be accounted better

Philofophers then Diuines.

The Apoftle makes foureobferuationsvpon thefe that bring in this wor-

(hip of Angels, 1. That they attributethat to themfeluCi, which is proper to

God 5 namely to beare ruleouertheconfciencesof men in mauersof religi-

on, though they pretend to bring in thofe things, becaufe they would haue

men thinke humbly of themfelues. 2. That they thruft in for oracles, not

things they haue feeneand heard, but deuifed of themfelues, 3. That thofe

things werefoundedonnootherfoundation then the opinions of men im-

moderately pleafing themfelues in their owne deuifes. 4. That this courfe

tendstothehighderogationof thehonorof Chrift, whoonely deferuesall

glorie, and by whom alone all the fuits of the Church are difpatched. The
men then that vrge thefe things are, i. Hypocrites, they pretend one thing

and intend an other. 2, Theyareignorantperfons, j. They are proud and

iiifolent in felfe-conceit. 4. They are prophane without Chrift.

Let no man beare rule oueryou ] The originail word, hath troubled Interpre-

ters : but is for the molt parr, rendred, either beare rule ouer you, and fo play

thepartofaiudgeorre(Sor;orelfe,delraudyouofyour prize, it is granted

by all, to bea w ord taken from the manners, in the olympiads or othcr-wherc,

who rannefor prizes :amongwhom there was one they called BrabeHtes,x\\z\.

is, one that by appointment did fit as iudge,and gaue the prizeto the v\ inner.

If it be taken in the firft ienfe,viz let no man beare rule eucr you ; then the A -

poftles meaning is towarnethemforthereafonsabouerehearfcd , and here-

with adioyned, not to fuffer their teachers to lord tt ouer them in their con-

fciences -, as beforehe had charged them, not to let them carrie away their

foules as a prey verf, 1 8,ortocondemnethem verf. 1 9. This may teach the

minifters of the Gofpel],to know and keepe their boundes , and thepeople

likewife,not to fuffer any to beare rule ouer their confciences, with their own
deuifes. It condemnes alfo the hcllilli pride, and imperioufnes of the popifli

clergie, in playing the iudges ouer mens confciences at their owne pleafures

:

feeingwehaueno/W^f nor /<«M'-£<«<rr but only lefus Chrill to whomthefa-
ther hath giuen allpower.

£l>*eli. B ut haue not theM inirters ofthe Gofpell power vpon obferuation

ofthe runners to be as iudges to aflignc the crowne to them that runne well ?

jinfw. They haue, and therefore are called the ^///^u^r/ of CTorfV/^cr^r/, and
watch-men, and onerfeers : but yet they muft be true miniftersj and they mull

giuciudgement by warrantfrom the word.
Let



Veif. 1 8. Let no mm defraudyou ofyottrpri:^. 77
Let nemafidffraudeyou ofyourprize ] That is feeing you haue begunne to

runnefo well, and hauerunnefo long, lerno man now beguile you of your
prizC) the crowne ofgltrte.

The Church !•« like a feild, the race is Chriftian religion, the runners are

Chriftians : the feete are faith and louC; the goall or marke is death in Chrifi,

the^^-^j^wworprizeisthepoiredionol eternall life, Nowthedodrinehence
implied is.

BoU. That men may runne and come neerc the goall, and yet loofe the

prize. Jliany runneyet one sbtMneth ^. UMany recetue the grace of God in VMne ''.

Many come«-''^rd'//;i?4f'«g^owif o/Coi^ with theScribe, and yet loofe «^. Many
loofe what thej hai/e rvroit^bt ^. Hence that exhortation,let «» mantalie awayyour

crorvne ^

The vfe may be firft for reproofc of fuch as doe wronge ( either the iudges

or il:anders by ) by a wrong applaufe, fuch as giue away the honors ,of Gods
children to fuch as neuer ranne in the race, or not aright, and giue the titles of

theChurch and Chriftianitie to wicked men : but efpecially this reproueth

thofe men that hauiug runne we/i^for a time, fufferthemfelues to be hindred,

and fo loofe the prize. Many are thewaicsthe diuell hath to hindermenin

running jfometimes by raifingvp aduerfariesS, and outward moleftations ^i

fometimes he calls fliame in their way, and names of reproach' ;fometimes

heiniedstentations'';fometimeshe/i?W»/r^^»»'by keeping them in bon-

dage, to the defence or louc of fome leller fuperftitions or fmaller iins, as the

world accounts jfometimes he hinders them by the domefiicall enemiethe

ftnnethathang^th /o/?/? ow™ ^fomecimeshe cafls men into a dead fleepe,and

they lie all along in the middle ofthe race.

2. This may feruefor inflrudion to teach vs with all heedfulnetfe to looke

toourfeluesafterwefetoutintherace of Chrifiian profeflion, thatnoman
cake our crowne ; and to this cod we mufl confider, both what to (hunnej

and what to follow. If wewould not loofe our crowne, we muft fliunne,

I. 'Yhzfinne that hanqs on fo fafl:°, 2 Prophane ba(>lingsand opofitiiins offcience

falfiefo called?. 3. Scandall 1, 4. The profits and pleafures of the world,

fo as our hearts be not fetvpon them '. 5. Selfe-Ioue and truft in our owne
iudgcment,when wetbinkeourfelues wife inough to order our race with-

out aduice^ 6. Vnccrtaine running ^ Now for the fecond,thatwemay run

fuccellcfully,diuersrulesmuftbeobferued, i. We mu ft watchfully ftopthe

beginningsof nnne,and when wefeele our felues begin to halt, wee muft

[e.Q\iQaHhealingyle(,flrve be turned out ofthe rvay'^, 2. We mu^ follorvpeace with

all men, (o farre as may ftand with godlineffe*. 3. Weew»/? keepe the faith.

4, We muft labour for the /c«(!'o/f^(?<j;);)r(jr««j of Chnfi. 5. Wemuftconti-

nue and relolue not to giue ouer till we haue fi»i/l>ed our courfe, Thefe three

rules may be gathered out of 2. Tim. 4.8.9. 6. Wee muft pray that the

Gofpell may rtinne morefreely *
; for that like a mightie winde helpes wonder-

fully in the race. 7. Wemuftorder riches fo as they bee no hinderances x.
|

8. Wemuft vfetheaduifeof thebeftthatcanbe had for skill or experience *.

,

9. WemuftfaichFuHy difcharge the duties ofour calling'. Wee muft (o re-

foIuevpontherace,thatwelabourtobevndaunted and euery wayrefolued

againft allafflidions and trials whatfoeuer,]that may befall vs , accounting it

all happinelfe to fulfillour courfe with toy ^ , arming ourfelues vetth this mmde that

we will take vp our croffe, and endure any hardjhip <^.

tiAt their pleafures] Thisisaddedas an aggrauation 5 the word notes they

did itnot ignorantly, or by frailtie,but they did wrong the confcienceofmen,
with deiire, willingly , wilfully ; it doth greatly increafe the gujJt of (Innc,

when men do it willingly and wilfully, where men do it becaufe they will do
it. So fome men go to law becaufe they will go to law "i

; fofome willbegreat «;

L^ * ? ) fome
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Worpn^p'mg ef An^ells. Chap. 2.

The Papifts

offend three

waits about

their Saints

and AngcUs,

ap/s;.75.»j.

b i.Tim.i.

c i.Ttt.i.i.

dHeb.li.lS.

Some willdae the lufls of their father the denill ^ . Thus are men daily doing th
vettb of the jie'Jhi. The like waywardnelTe may be obferued in the negatiue,

Mert rvill not be gathered ^. M en mil not come to the weddwg' . In lome ih^ng

they willinglyhew them net^; 8c it is charged vpon the idle they will not werk'^ '.

Hence thofexonditionall fpeeches, if yeewtllrecetue it " 5 and if any man
mil faue hit feule °.

The vfe may be for terror to ftubborne offenders, Gcd takes notice of it

thattheyrmne<«?//^«>/)/^<«/«rw,they finnebecaufe they will fmne, and there

fore let them be alFured hew»// be frowardwith the freward", and therefore be

will hauehis will vpon themvnrcfiftably. Hence thcfe threat nings, bee »///

Jake accounts?, he will t^uicken wham he will S , he willgme to t he laft as tcthefrfi

It fliall not bee after the wills of the flefh ^~, tht Jpirtt Jhall bUw where he will\

hemyflerie fliall be made Vnowne to whom hewili^\ zii6he,wtU net haue fa'

enfee *.

Secondly, comfort is here implied^ for if therebcfcmuchinfecffionina

willtolmne, then there is hope God u ill accept a will re be and doe good
hcwil! accept of the will in prayer", and the will to refjft corruption ofna-

rure X, and of the willto Hue homflly *.

Hitherto the Apoftle hath charged them generally , now in the words that

followjhe inforceth his fpeech more particularly 5 both for matter, pointing

out A»gell-0orfbip,3s the doftrine he would concludeagain(},and for manner

noting foure things in thofe that brought in that v\orniip. i. That they

brought it in hypociitically, pretending humblenes of mtnde. z. That they

iid it ignorantly , advancing themfelnes tn things they neucr faw, ^ . That they

did it proudly ,r<i/J/)ipufed vp &.C. 4. That they did it dangerouf]y,»«r ho/ding

the head,SiC.

jVorJhipping of AngeHs"} The maine matter the Apoflle ftriues to beate

downe,istheworlliipof Angells: asaphilofophicall dreame, as a fuperfti-

rion that defrauds men of heauenj as an hypocriticalland ignorant worfhip,

charging them to be proud and flefl.lv perfons that vfe it ;
yea heauoucheth

they cannot hold the head which is Chrift, if they maintaineorpraflifefucli

a worfliip. All thefe reafons are in the text and coherence againff it.

Which may feruefor confutation ofPapifls,whoat this day flill maintaine

itjnotonely without commandement or any approuedexample,infcripture,

but diredlly againft the prohibition of the fcriptures, as in this place, and fo

Reuel. 1 9.the Angcll forbids hhn to do \u

The Papifts offend in their dodlrine about Saints and Angells three waies,

1. In giuing vnto them what may beattriburedonelytoChrif} and to God.

2. In adoring rhem. 3. In inuocating and praying to them ; and all three

contrarie to fcripture.

Forthefiift,theyattribiitevntothem, 1. Imerce(Tion. 2. The knowledg

ofallthingsthatconcerne VS5 they rob Chrifl of his interceflion, and God
of his omnifcience; now in all this we hauea (ure word of God to truR to.

ForjforintercefIioniti>plainc, weh/tuenone in h-'anemrith him^ 5 there is one

mediator betwixt Godandman, the man Chrtfi ^
^ we ejfer vpfpirituall facrifiees ac-

ceptable to God by lefni Chrtfl'^; Let vs therefore bhhthe Apodleby him off r

the facrifices of praife altvaies'^. Note the words , by him and alwaies. And
whereas they obied: the Angell,K euel. 8 . that offred the prayers ofthe Saints

;

we anfwer , that Angell was Chrifl, who onely hath thegolden cenfer, and who
onely is mtQt&tohx'mgtncenfe to offer vpen thegolden altar- thcindeauourof
?«</• for their good after his deceafe, was performed whileheliued,as isap-

parant by comparing the 1 3.verfc, with the i y.of 2 Pet. i.

And whereas they giue the knowledge of all things vnto them, they rob

God of his glory , who only is the k»ower ofthe hearts of men, i.Chroa.6. 3 o

and



Ver(. 1 8. /// hhrnblenes ofminde.

andi: is granted Ifai.fij.ifi that^^r4^<?w»kncwthemnot,andj7V'«''^^'' as ig-

norant of them. And whereas they obied that ^^r4^<»«» in the i <J. of £»;^f

,

is faid to know that they had v^^c/w and the Prophets bookes, weanfwerthat

that is fpoken parabolicalJy not hiftorically jthey may as welhfey that LaKMna.

bad £ngcrsjand Diues a tongue, ^-c. but were that granted, yet it foUoweth

not, that becaufe the dodriue ofthe Church was reuealed vnto him,therefore

he knew all things.

The fecond thing they giue is adoration, contrary to the Pat prohibition

ofthe A ngell himfeite,iu the R euclation,who chargeth rvorjhip me »ot, Reue).

19. 10. and without all example in fcriptuic, or the leaftfiilable of warrant

foritjbefides wefeehere Angell-worfliipinexprellewords condemned. ^
The third thing is inuocation, praying to them, which likewifeis contrary

to fcripture, for hoxvfljallwe call on them en whom we hdue not beleeued *
5 and we

are exhorted to^* i>oldly to the throne ofgrace, with the help of our high Priett,

to ohtetnr m'.rcle *ndfindegrace tohelpe intime of need^ ; for Chrift is the prop

ttmon for the Jianes ofthe whole world t , whythen ihould we giue his glory to

any other? andinuocauon is a part of the forbidden worfliip ofAngells, as

well as adoration.

In humbLnss ofminde^ It was the praftife of Satan and pretence of falfe

TeJchers,tothru(linthis corruption of Angell-worfhip vnder this colour,

that it tended to keep men in humilitie, andtomakemen to knowtheirdu

ties to the great maieftie of God, and to acknowledge their gratitude to the

Angcli's for their feruice: this hath been the deuills wont to hide foulelin^,

vnderfaire pretences, and vicevndcrthecoloursof vertue.

This may ferue notably for the confutation of the Papifts, about their

Saint and Angell-worfhip ; for is not this their fmootheft pretence, to tell v?

by comparifon , that men will not goe to great Princes dircdly with their

fuites, but will vfe the mediation of (bmc Courtiers, and fo they fay they

muft doe to God This you fee was the old deceit in the primitiue Church,

and therfore worthilywe may fay to the people, letnone of the popifh rabble

defraudyon, through hamblenes ofminde.

Againe,isthedeuilla(liamedtofhcwfinne in his owne colours ? doth he

maske it vnder the colour of virtue? Then where Ihall thofe monftcrs ap-

peare that declare their finnes as Sodom.vixA are not afliamed ofopen villanics

and filthineire ? Such are they that will conflantly to the alehoufe ; and ne-

uer be afhamed of it : fuch are our damned fwearers : fuch are thofe filthy

perfons, that know they are knowne to liueinwhoredome, andyetneuer

blu(hatit,norlearnctorepent: fuch are thefe in this Citic that liue in open

contention, who care not againft apparant right to maintaine continual 1 fuits

and wranglings , though they know all men deteft almoQ; the very lightof

them for their wicked profaneire, and vniuft contentions: yea though the

hand of God be apparantly vpon them, and they know not how foone the

Lord may tumethem into hell. Such alfo are theopen and wilfull Sabbath

breakers,and many more of all forts of prefumptuous offenders,

Againe, if vice masked in virtues colours can fo plcafe , and allure men,

how much (hould virtue it felfe rauiih vs ? If counterfeit humilitie can be fo

p!au!ible,how lliouldtrue humilitie winnetothe admirationand imitation

of it ?

Laftly, this may warne men to auoide counterfeit gertures, and all preten-

ded inlinuating fliewes of deuotion, fuch as are open lifting vp ofthe eyes to

heauen, fighingand all pretended tricks that are vfedonely to pretend what

is not. And thus oftheir hypocrifie,their ignorance fojlowes.

tAduantingthemfeluei in things thfyneuer faw] Two things are here to bc

noted. Fir ft , Their ignorance in things they neuer fawf. And fecondly,

vaine
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Aduancing tbemjelues in things they muerjaiv. Chap. 2

.

vaine-glorious felfe.liking, vsbich the word i[xCo^£ay exprelletb.

For the firft , there are feme things cannot be feene with morrall eyes,

while we are on earth; as the nature of God, Angells, and what is done in

heauen. 2. There are lome things,weoiightnotto feethough we might : &
therefore he prayed, Lord tume awc.j mme eyes,from feeing vanttie. 3 . There

are fome things we may and oughtto fee, as the glory of God in his works.

4. There are fome thingswemay andfooughttofee,as it isagreatcurfeif

we fee them not, as the fauour of God and fpirituall things : in rcfpeft of

which to be blinded, in ^Mr/isamiferableiudgment; of the firft fort are the

things donein heauen.

There is a contrary waywardnes in thenature of wicked men ; fomtimes,

men are wilfuU and will not be perfv\ aded, euen in the things which yet they

ice
J
fometimes,menareftiffehearted and will not beremoued in opinions

about things which they neuerfaw, and fo here.

/^«(7r4KC(risof diuerskindes. There is a naturall ignorance, and that is of

two forts. For there is an ignorance oi meere negmon, andfo Chri(l knew
not the day of iudgment, andfo it is nolinnein an Husbandman, if he be

ignorant of Aflronomie or Phificke, &c. There is a naturall ignorance

which is of corruft dtfpojition : as to be blindein ouriudgmcnts in fpirituall

things from our birth ; this is finfull, but not here ment.

There is a profitable ignorancc,and that is likewife of two forts. For it is

either profitable <»^c/«/f/j' ^md /imply, or bur only in fome refpeHs. It had been

fimply profitable and good for the lewes, ifthey had neuerknowne the fafhi-

ons of the Gentiles 5 fo it had been good for Sampfon ifhe had neuer knowne
DMah. B ut it had been profitable for the Pharifies but in fomerefpetffs,wf
tc hauc fecne or to hauehad fo much knowledge. So the ApoftlePrtifr faith

it had been good for Apoftataes if they hadmuer knowrte the vay oftruth. &C.

There is a willing ignorance,and that is of two forts ; of frailtic,or ofpre-

fumption. Offrailtie, v^hcn men negleft the meanes by which they Oiould

know, either in part or in lome refpeds. Thus men faile that fee a wide

doore fet open for comfort and direftionj and yet through carclefnes, or wil-

ling flacknes,negle(ff great riches ofknovvledge,which might haue been attai-

ned if they had made vfe of oportunities. TrefumptuoHt ignorance, is w hen

men not wittingly only but wilfully contemne true knowledge, T'^tiy willnone

of the knoycledge of Godsivnies.

Prefumptuous ignorance, is likewife of two forts, i. When men refufe

to know Gods reuealed will needful! to their faluationg. 2. When men
w ilfully imbrace fancies,and fuper ftitions in opinion,efpecially in fuch things

as they neither doe nor can vnderftand ; and fuch is the ignorance here con-

demned.

B ut the maine dodrine is , That it is a great finne and a hatcfull vice to be

rafh and aduenturous,to venturevpon opinions in matters of Religion,either

thatconcerne worlliip or praftice, where men are not firft well informed in

iudgment by true grounds of knowledge. Hence men are aduifed to take

hcedhowtheyheare , and to try the fpirits,3n^to bevife tofohrtette^, znAtO he-

rvare offubles '. This condemnes the ftiange coyning of opinions without

all warrant ofthe word,in the Papifts,that fo confidently tell vs ofthe roomes

inhell,and ofthe Queene ofheauen, and how many orders there be of An-
gells,&c. And withallitmay reftraine fuchasprofclfethefeareof God,and
reformation oflife, tobewelladuifedintheiropinions, and not pitch refo-

lutely vpon opinions, in things the word doth not warrant. Blinde zeale

hath no more allowance then fuperflition hath to coyne opinions to tye

mens confciences withall.

eyidnancing himfe/fe ] The word fignifjeth to take pofleflion, andtogoe
proudly,



Verl 1 8. ^jhly puffed ivp.

proudly J and to karch hidden things with deep infight : as it is here applied,

it may note in their liu three things, i. A deep infight or out-reaching into

a thing beyond ordinarie knowledge. 2. A mightie approbation , or very

polfeding of a mans leii-ein a peculiar content anfing from his owne inuen-

tiun. 5. An excernall aduancingorvame glorious priding of a mansicfein

hisfancie. There is a flrange corruption in the nature of all forts of men, a

lecret inclination to deuifes, and reaches both in opinion and life ; the Icrip

cure gi ues warning of the doSlrwes ofmen ^
; of eppojiiion ofjctence ', oithe ^ecp.

rj.' fl'e of StirJin^, Ot transformMioii in eai\\Mmi[{eTS,w!aAftm/}ers of/laht", &c.

And 'hu^ are men in their pradice : though they commit the fame fouIeeuiL

they condcmne in othe.rs,yet they hauefuch deuifes with which they pieafe

thcmfe'ues, that they are calledco(infe/is°, andthcyzve {aid to jeek^t^^epe to

hide thctr ceu»fflis,^c. They haue their turning of deuifes P. Euery man slmoft

thinks he hath fome conceit which othershaue not,&c. fuch as thefe : Hither

rhey may doe it though others might not , or the manner is different , or the

iimeswillnot be alike, or he will repent at fuch a time when he hath tried fo

farre, or he will make amends, or it Ihall not be know ne, or God is mercitu U,

or bis fault is not io great as others , or the Scripture doth not condemne it in

exprelfe words. Thefe and fuch like conceits in themfelucs are dull and

iillie. But where the loue offinne hath warmed the heartland the deuill hath

putlifcintothem, it is incredible to conceiuc, how miferably pertinacious

men will fhevv themfeluestobe; and fodomenapproue of their owne deui-

ces, that vfually there is no error or finne fo vile, butmencanblelTethem-

feluesagainllany terror,orthfeatning,and ifmen finde their deui'e^tohaue

any entertainment, they will aduance themfelues w onderfully, and not only

fwell in great thoughts of themfelues , but outwardly vaine-glory will ouer-

fpread their cariage, words, and anions.

The confideration hereof (liould teach vs to trurt more in God,and lelfe in

men % and to labour for plaineneffe of heart, and limplicirie ", and to long to

heareGod fpeake,and fliew vsihelecrets of his wifdome',aud tofulpedour

fekies when we feele a felfe-likingoran inclination to boaft of our deuice

:

efpeciallywe (liould pray that the Lord would keep vs from dcfire of vaine-

glory S and accordingly we fhould endeuourto doe nothingthroHgh flnfe or

u^««f-^/»r;'',but rather fet our glory and doa/ling^in kpowmaGod* , and in the

crojj'e of ^hrtli '^ , zndintbe hope of theglory ofthe fonnesofCad)' , daily exami-

ning our fclues , and proving onr ovne iverks. Ufi we thinke oHr ftlnes fomething

when v>e are nothing '^. Thus of their ignorance.

'B^flil-f pi'fed zip^ Thefe words are a taxation of their fwelling pride, de-

fcribed i.by the nature of it, puffed vp. 2. by the etfed, in vamejor rajhly.

3 . by the caufe, in the mtnde efthetrfiejh.

Puffed vp ] What is pride but a windc ? a winde fo fin,and a winc'e to tor-

ment. Men may be fpiritually fwelled both in life and opinion. There is a

fv\elling for abundance of riches ', there is a fwelhng bchauiour in mens

cariagee,'', there is a fwelling in finne, but here is a fwelling for opinions <^.

Oh that wee could learne to abhor prideand fwelling, by conlidering how
much the Lord abhors it, as many Scriptures fhevv , Prou.8. 1 3. & 1 6.5-. 1 9.

Iob4o.6. Hab.2.5. Mal.4.1. and many fuch like. Oh that wee couldbein

loue with a meeke and quiet fpiritin thehid man oftheheart. But let vs ob-

ferue the effeds of pride.

''Ktifljly ] The word is ««", and it fignifies either radily , or, in vaine. Sure

it is a great faultto be ralh,light,fudden, in opinion or praflife. -Itisagreat

fault to be rafh in reprouing, in praifing, in difpraifing,or taking or miftaking

do(ftrine,in iudgingorcenfuring ; and wefliould pray that the Lord would

giues vs a llayed fpirit,and a minde not cafily hurried into diftemper.
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Pride is in
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2>lot holdinv the head. Chap.2.

If we read it in vaine, it notes fitly that pride alwaies is in vaine. In vaine I

fay, Firftjnrelpeft of Godwhoreriftethit,Iam.4.7.Luk.i,5i. Secondlyj

In rcfped of other men who will nor regard it, Proucrb.i 1.2. Pfalm 10 1.5.

Thirdly, Inrefpcd: of themfeluesjV\ho inherit nothing by it but foliie, Prou:

14.18. i.Tim.d,4. Our hearts defire then fliould be that the Lord would
hiie our priAe, and mortifie our naturall corruption herein.

1m the minde of the pjh'\ Herehefliewes whence all this fluffeandfwel-

ling comes, it came from the minde of th* flejh , cuen from the fairell part of

the foule. The minde ofthe flefl) is that acumen, that lliarpnes of wit, that per-

fpicaciethat is in men, and fo we may fee that wit, fharpnes ofvnderQanding,

carnall reafon? is in vaine, (whatfoeuermen fauourof themfelues,) a mcere

puffeofwinde,avery vanitie, v\hether it be in opinion or in life; the ve-y

rvifdome ef the flefh u enrnttie rvith God, out ovjns very minds are fo defiled and

corrupt. Which (hould teach vs togirdvp the /oynes ofour mindes,and re'l' sine

that felfe-conceit might arife from the pride of our ownemindes or carrtaJI

rcafon>wc fhould as the Apoftle fliewes, become fooles that rvemiiht be truly

wife^, Againe, it fliould teach vs not to reft vpoathe-mifdomofmen, nor to

thin^e ofanj ahoue what is rvritten, or be ffffid vp one agatnji antther «,

Thus of the third thing.

V E R. 5. 1 9. tAnd not holding the head whereof a/i the Mie furnifhedand
knit together hj ioynts and hands , increafeth with the increaje of
God.

Thefe words note the fourth thing, viz. their danger ; they did itnotonly

hypocritically , and ignorantly, and proudly, but alfo dangeroufly. Their

dangerisbothlaiddowne and amplified in this verie ; it is laid downe in

thefe words, not holding the head: and amplified by a digreflion into the prai-

fes of the myfticall bodieof lefus Chriftforthe vnion and increafe thereof.

Not holding the head] Thefe words Ihcw that they that beleeue and practife

fuch things are themfelues out of Chrifi, and by this kindeofworftiipthey

draw menfrom Chriff. Foure things may from hence beobferued.

1. That A ngell-worfliiprazeth the foundation , fo that the Churches that

pradife it fall from Chrift, and arenotrhetrue Churches of Chrifi, and this

euidently proues the Church ofRome to beno true Church, becaufe belides

many other here herefies and idolatries, they maintainetheworfliippingof

Saints and Angells.

z. Thathypocrilie, ignorance, and pride are infeparable companions of

apoflacie from Chrift.

3. That there is a difference between finne and finne, error and error,eue-

rie finne or cuerie error doth not cut vs offfrom Chrill •, there be fome finncs

be finnesofinfirmitie f; Some finnes be fuch as there remaines no morefacri-

fice for them s ; There be fome ceremonies may be borne withall *> ; Some
ceremonies that abolifli from Chrifl' ; Therebefome errors of meere frailtie

and ignorance ^
; Some errors that altogether corrupt the minde, and make

men dcflitutc of the truth'. And thereforewe fliould Icarnewith all difcer-

ning to put a difference.

4. That it is an vtter miferie not to be ioyned vnto Chrift; which imports a

Gngular feeblenes in the hearts of men , that cannot be flirred with allheed-

fulncs to make fure their vnion with Chritt.

Head] Thedreame oi Catharinm , that the Pope fhould be here meant, is

to be fcorned not confuted. The words notes the relation that is between

Chrift and the Church.

The



Ver/. I 9. Ofti>homallthehodte.

The creature flands in relation to Chrilt, 1. More generaliie in exigence}

and foall things arein him, Col. 1. 16. morefpecialliein vnion , and fo man
cnij is ioyned to Chrirtj but this vnion is threefold, for it is either natural), or

facramentall, or myfticall-jin the vnion of nature allmen are -oined to Chrift.

Iiithevnioncf Saaamenrorligne alj in the viiible Church are ioynedto

Chrid inthemyfticallvnioninonebody, onely the faithful] are ioyned to

Chrirt, and this is here meant.

Andlovvehauehereoccalionagaine to take notice of this truth that the

Church of Ch.ift is ioyned vnto Clirift , in a moft neere vnion, euento

Chrirt, asherhead. TheDodrinehathbeenelargely handled in theformcr

chapter, only from the renuingofthe meditation ofit, we may gather both

comfort and inftrudion ; comfort ifwe confider ihe\ou&,^xtkncQtfim^athie

,

influence, and communication ok dignitie with which Chrift doth honor
vsas our head .- inftrudion alfo , for this may teach vs to becarefulltoobey

Chrift A illingly as the member doth the head, and to carrie our felues fo god-

ly and diicreetly , that we dillionor not our head.

From which aHthe body &c. ] Hitherto of the danger as it islaidedowne,

now followeththeaggrauation by a digreffion into the praifes of the Church
the my ib'call body ot Chrift ; in generall threethiugs may be obferued.

1. Thar by nature v\e are wonderfull blinde in the contemplation of tht

glory of the my fticaJl body of Chrift, and thereforewe had need to be often

put in minde of ir.

2. ThatonewaytofetoutthefcarefuInelTeof finne, is by the fairenelTe

of the bieffings loft by it ; the faireneife of the body of Chrift fliewes the

toulentlleof lumpes of prophanelfe and apoftacie.

5. Digreftions arenot alwaies, and abfolutely vnlaw full,Gods fpiritfome-

timesdrdwes alide the dodrine, to fatisfie fome foule which the teacher

know eth not, and fparingly vfcd it quickneth attention ; but 1 forbeare to

nlcadmuchforit : becauie though God may force it, yet manfbouldnot
frame itjand it isamofthappieabilitietofpeake pundually , diredly tothe

point.

B ut in particular in thefe words the Church which is the body ofChrift h

praifedtor foure things. 1. For her originall or dependance vpon Chrift,

of vfhem. 2 . For ornament, ^r»i)4?(s^. 3. For vnion which is amplified,!, by

thG^znsknn together, Lhyxh^mcinosmntesandbafides. 4, For her growth
tncrea/ina yvith the increase ef God.

Of\fhem]Don, AUthepraifeof the Church isfrom her head, for ofher

felfe (hQi^b/ackf", Hie is but the 'daughter o/'Ph/troe o, fhe wm tn her hloud when

Chrift firft found her p, (lie needed to be wafhed from her fpots and wnnkjes 1,

and therefore we (houlddenie our felues and doe all in thename of Chrift,

v\hoisourpraife.

eyf/lthe boat.'] Do6f. The care of Chrift extends it felfe to euery member
afwellasany ^obferuethefephi-afesinfcripture, euery one r6<jtaskerh'^, euerj^

one that hearetb thcfi v/ords^,euery one that confejfeth (^hrtfi'-, euery one that ti

vfearie andheauie laden ", euery one that thefather hathgitten him *, euery one that

caUeth on the name of God ^, and thelikc.

Vfe is firft for comfort, let not the Eunuchfay lama drie tree,oT the ftranger

dythe Lordhath feperatedmefiom kispeopleY. ^or Ictthe footefay lamnotthe

eye-^o-c. And fecondly,we muftlcarneof Chrift to extend our loue alfoto

all Saint';.

"Body ] It were to no purpofe to tell that there are diuers bodies, terreftriall,

celeftiall,naturall,fpirituall,abody of linnejabodyof death ; it is Chnfts

body is here fpoken of : Chrift hath a body naturall , and a bodyfacramentall,

ind a body wr)r/?»M//.tis themy fticallbody is here meant. The my fticall bo-

dy
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/^«/f together hj ioynu and bands.
[ C^ap. 2

.

dyof Chri ft is the companie of faithful!men, who by an vnutterablevnion
areeuerlaftinglyioynedtoChrift, though they are difperfed vp and downe
the world,yet in a Ipirituall relation they are as neere together as x\\z members
ofthebody are; if we be faithfuU, there can beno feperation from Chrift and
Chri(}ians, whatfoeuer become of vs in our outward eftate.

This body of Chrift is commended for three things, ornament, vnion, and
*>"«»//;, and well are all put together, for not one can bee without the other,

efpecialliethe firftand the third, cannot be without the fecond : it is no won-
der Chriftians cannot grow nor be furniflied, if they bee not knittoChrift,

they may be neere the body but not of the body. There is great difference

betweencour beft garments, and our meaneft members ; the worft member
of thebody willgrow, yet the beftraimentthough it (it ncuer fo neere will

not, fo is not betweene wicked menprofeffing Chrift, and the godlie that are
members of Chrift indeed.

Ofthefe three,vnion is oftheelfence of the body, the other two are ad-
iunfts ; the one needfull to the hing.the other to the Tvel-bewg ofthe Church.
Firft therefore ofthis vnion.

This vnion is two waies here fet forth, i. that it is, in thefe words, /^i/w-
gethcr. 1. How itisjinthek words, iyiomtes and Irands.

Knit tegether ] The faithfull are knit together, i. with Chrift, i. viith

Chriftians.

Great is theglorie ofChriftians knit to Chrift, for from that vnion with
him flowes many excellent priuiledges, fuch are thefe,

I. Tht communication ofnames ^xh&hody is aWtd. fometimcsbythename
of the head, viz. Chrifi

»

: and the head by thcname ofthe body, viz, lfratl\

t. Theinfluenceofthevcrtueofthedeath&refurre(ftionofChrift<=. 3.The
inhabitation ofthe fpirit of Chrift"*. 4. Intcrceflion*. 5. The communication
of thefccrets of Chrift ^. 6. The teftimonieof leftu g. 7. Exftationzshth the

facrifice,and paifcouer offered for vs"*. 8. Confolation in afflidion'. 9. Power
againfttentations K 10. Tht anmmttngox power of office to be Prophets,

Kings, and Priefts, vntoGod'. 11. Vniuerfaligrace , not in refped of per-

fons,that it reacheth to all the members onely, but in rcfpeR ofparts, that hec

being the fulnclfe that filleth all in all things", it. Sympathit'm all mife-

ries". 13. Thefanrtificationof alloccurrentsinlife or death °. 14. Therc-

furre<flion ofthe body, both for matter p, and priorities. Laftly,thcope-

ningofheauen^aleafewhercof is granted and fealed and earneft giuen in

this life K Thus of vnion with Chrift.

From their knitting with Chriftians, alfo arifc excellent aduantages and
prerogatiues ; for hereby they haue right to the extemail priuiledges,of.^ww

:

they ftand in relation to all Saints, they receiue the benefit ofthe praiersof

thewhole body,and from the knowne Saints they haue the light ofexample,

fellowlhip in the Gofpell, outward bleftings fortheir fakes , afliftance in the

fight againfttheworld,y>«»;>4(^»tf in afflictions, the profit of fpirituall mercie,

counfell, confolation, admonition &c. and laftly a part in their lot.

By ioyntes and Sondes ] The meaning is that Gods feruants arc tied together,

byasneerecertaineandfuremeanes,asanymemba' in the body, can bee

ioyned to the reft by ioynts and bands.

We are tied to Chrift, both iy hisjpirit, and ^j faith , and hope , and holy

defires jwearetiedtothe Church, in one Ipirit, in one head, in the freedome

andvfeof hisordinances,thewordandfacraments ,in affertion, in fubor-

dination of callings, and in the couenant of grace, and in the fame lot ofin-

heritance.

The vfes of all follow. Firft if we be thus tied to Chrift by ioints and

bands, then they are to be reproued that like it fo well to bee ftill chained in

the

i



Verf. 19. ' Increa/itt^Ti>ithihemcreafeofGod.

thebondsof iniquiticjandfeekenotthis holy vnion, let them take hecde
theybenotreferuedvnto euerlafting bonds. But efpecially the meditation
hcreoFlhouldworke in vs a hatred of fornication , and that filrhie coupling
with an harlot S and we (Ijould take heede ofoffending,wounding or wrong-
ing the brethren, for thereby men linne againft Chrift himfelfe to whom
they arc vnitcd ", and ir lliould fcperate vs from (inncrs*, and caufe vs to ftriue

to (liew our felues new creatures ", and to feeke thcfe thingcs that areaboue
where our head and jfauiour isx. Here alfo is great comf-brt,for our vnion
uithChrirtmayairurevsthatwertiallnotbe dcltitute of any heauenlygift,

needful! for this life or the appearing of Chrirt , for pref.;nt fandlification or
fnt:urtpTcfcru3UOn,tor God ufaithful who hath callt'dvs to thisfeliowfitpyvith

hisfonne. And feeing we arc tied with fuch ioints and bands , who ihall fete-

rate vsfiom ths lone of Chrifl ',

Againeare wevnited toChriftiansandknittogether as feJJow members?
thenwelhouldbefaithtullinthevfeof ourowne gifts, and diligent in our
callings for the common good^, to all weldoing, to doe kw'nhi9pte,Ji».

certtte, and brotherly ajfiClioH'^^yeeliiwghonor to the i>liices and gifts of others "^j

with all vprightnes, diligence, and refpedf of Gods glorie % with hope, pati-

ence, praier f, with mercie, Sjmpathie and humilitie. Thus of t/mon .- orna-

ment, foUowes.

FftrniPied ] The Church is furniflied with vnfearchMi riches ^, viirh all

(ons of ipiritual/l/li'JJings tn heauenly things ',fl]e is cleanfedhj the tloudofChrij}^^

ChiiR ib her tvtfedo/ne , rtghteodfnejfe , and fatiSlifieation, and redemption^, (he is

notd'ftituteofany heauer.lygtft ™, and this he tooke order for when he afcen-

dedonhtgh md led caftmnic caftme ". Oh then that the loue ofChrtfl conld

conftraine vs, and that the fpirit of Chrifl: would iulighten vs to fee the riches

of our c:t'lino^, and the glonotu tnherttmce ej the Saints i Thus of ernament:

growth folioweth.

Incre^tftng tvtth the increafe of God ] Growth is a maruellous glorie to Chri-

flians.

The body of Chrifl growe;h, i. In thenumberof parts'or membcrsjmen
being added daily to the Church. 2. In thepowcrfuil vfe ot themeanes,of

faluation. 3. In grace", as knowledge, and the like. 4. In pradife ofholy

duties'!. 5. In the ftrength of Chrifl ^

There aiemany lets of the growth of grace and holinelle in Chrifliansji

fome are fecretfome open ;the fecret are i. Want of the true grace. 2. A
[

profeflTionaduancedfor ill ends, inward hipocrifie. 3. Errors and wicked'

opinions, either concerning the doflrine of godlineire,orthe pradifeof it*! 1

4. Wantof knowledge how to performc holy duties , and faith to beleeuc

Gods acceptation. 5. Strong affedions ^ 6. Spiritual! pride ". 7. Loueof
eafe,orloathne(Teto endure, either the labour or the trouble of the power of

godlinelfe. 8. Wantof internall order, in digefling the comforts or diredi-

o,;sofGod,andvnfettledneireinairurance. Andlaftly, fome fecret corrup-

tions which they fauor and will not forgo.

The open and externall lets are, i. Wantof publickepowerfuilmeanes*.

?. Difcord with the members of Chrifl ='. 3. Neglert of priuate meanes.

4 W.-inc of order of life)'. 5. Vnfaithfulneire in other bonds ^ 6. Secret

detraflors and backbiters. 7. Vngodly companie. 8. I.iuing without a

particular calling,or not diligently in it. 9. Worldlineire as in T)etKM. Laftly,

refilling of counfell and admonition.

There are diuers motiues euen in this text which may perfwade vs to ftriue

after increafe, i. Itwillbeafignethou art farre from fundamental! errors,

in opinion or wordiip, and from pride and hipocrifie. i. Thou (houldefl do

it for thine heads fake, diftionor not thine head by thy not increafing. 3 . In-

r B b j creafe
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Ic is the in.

creafing of
God in foiire

refpefts.

Three things

that make
tnei>"row.

Ifye be dead tfith Chr/Ji. Ch:
I

creafeforthegoodand glory of the body. Laftly, itistheincreafingofGod

andfoitisfourewaies, i. Inrefpeflof kinde,itisnot a thriuing iuedateoi

temporal] things, but in the things of God. 2. Asheis the efficient caufc of

it, God only is the author of all holy increaCc. 5. In regard of the worth of

themattcr,itisadiuinethingtoincreafe. 4. Inrefped of the end, ic tends

toGodsglorie.

That wemayincreafewemuftlooke to three things, i. That wee often

purgeourheartsby godlieforrow,andhumiliation 'for our finnes. 2, That
welouebrorherlyfellowlliip. 3. Thatwe willingly refigne ourfelues to the

miniflry ofthe gofpell, to be fubied, and obey it in all things.

And thus farre of theconcluIionagainft7/'»/o/<'/;tetheIa(lbranchof

the conclulion followes.

Vers, 20. wherefore tfvpe be dead with Chriflfrom the ordinances ofthe

fvorldjvchy as thoughye tiuedin the worldareje burthentdvptth

traditions.

2 1 . zAs touch not, tajle not, handle mt.

2 2 , which allj)eri[h mth the vjtng,andare after the commandemems
and doElrines ofmen.

23, which things indeed haue aJhew of rvifdame involuntarie reU~

gion, and humblenes of minde and notjpartn^ the bodie , which

are things ofno value.Jith they appertaine to filling ofthefiejh.

In thefe words is conteined the third branch ofthe conclufion , and it is in-

forced againQ traditions: here I obferue both the manner ofpropounding,
and the matter. For the firft, it is to be obferued,that whereas he condemned
iheformer by way of aduife, he condemnes thefeby bitterand tart expoftu-

lation, wA^ <jr<?j^ ^»rf^^-Ww/f^ ?r<rfl!/>w«/, as ifhe (}] ould fay, were there not a
lingular proannelfe of nature to corrnption, could they befoblindedjasto

fuffer falfe Teachers, to impofe traditions vpon them ?

In the matter Confider firft what he condemnes, viz. traditions explicated

inthekindes,v.2i. 2. The reafons why hee condemnes them and thefe,

are(S. Firfl: ye are dead with Chrift, and therefore yee ought not to beefub-

ied to tradirions,of theforce of this reafon afterwards. 2, You are deadfrom
the rudiments of the world, that is, from the ceremoniall lawes oitJMofes,

which yet were arerudiments or waies ofinftruding the world in the princi-

pies ofthe Kingdome ofGod, and therfore much more fhould you now giue

ouer tradftions ? 3. They are burthens, and the greater byhowmuch the

lelfe fence youhaue ofthem. 4. The matter ofthem is light, and vaine,

and idle, v. 21. 5. They are all corruptible and perifh with the vlinc.

6. They are after the counts and dodrines ofmen. ver. 22, Ob. Butthere
feemeth to be a depth in thefe traditions, Sol. v, 2 3 . He confelTeth that they

haueafliewofwifdome, and that in three things. 1. Involuntary religion^.

2, Inhumbleneffeofminde^. 3, Jnnot {j>aringthe body<^, which hee cenfures

two wayes.

1 . It is but i/hetv or flourifh, notrue fubftancc, either ofworfliip or fandi-

ty, 2. Itwith-hooldsthehonourduetothebody.

Now that the wholemay be better vnderftood, wemud diftindly confider

whathe meaneth by tradition,which will appeare ifit be confidered negatiue-
ly, with comparifon with tlie two former.

1. Theyarenotthings required by Scripture anyway : For all fuch were
condemned vnder the firft kinde, viz. ceremonies, which thongh now abro-

gated, wereonce required.

2. They are not fuch rites befidcs Scripture, as arepradized with opinion

of



Veif. 20. 21. Jfye be dead Tt>ith Cbrijl,

ofworlhip, for they arecondemned vndcr the fecond kinde, viz. philofophy.

So then the traditions heere condemned, arc fuch rites, cuftomes, orob-

feruations, as men binde their confciences to, toobferue orpracflize in the

ciuill life ofman. Bclides the inftances in the text,fuch arc the obferuation of

euill dayes, or houres to be borne in, or to marry in, or to fet out on a iourncy

in; the rules obferued about infants vnbaptized, as that they muft not be wa-

fhcdjorthey muftlieina fieue,orfuch like about weomen that lye in. Such is

the not marrying with kindred at the font, as they call it, fuch are the obfer-

uation oflignes ofilj lucke, orof death gathered, from thecrying of birdes,

or the running of beads-, fuch is praying at the lighting vp ofcandles,and the

burning of candles ouer the dead corps, or the naming of children with

names that agree to men and women, to make them Hue the longer ; fuch is,

not burying in the north fide ofthe Church, and the like filly trafh, with

which fimple people, abound more then is ordinarily obferued.

Thus ofthe generall.

jyhereforeifye hedeadmth ^hriff] In thefewords diuers things may be ob-

ferued.

I . Hccrewe fee the necefllty of ourvnion with Chrift, the Apoftle will not

a done with itjhc remembreth it ftill.

1. Whenhefaithjif/irr^f^^-i//, it implies thatmen may make a faircflicw,

and profelTe long, andliue in true vifible Churches, and yet it is aquertion

whether they be in Chrirtor no, Ifje he deadwith Chrifl.

5. Note heere the praife ofa mortified life, for when he faith, ifjee hedead

in Chri ftjit imports that to be fo,is an excellent condition : to be truly morti-

fied with Chrift, is a rarehappinelTe j to die with Chrift, it better then to liue

with the world.

4, Penitent finners haue life and death, iojes and forrowes &c. common
with Chrift.

5. In fpeciall they haue death common with Chrift. They die with Chrift

I. Becaufe Chrifts death was theirs : when Chrift died they died, becaufe his

death was for their fakes, (Sc for their benefit. z.Beciufewhen their bodies

die they die in vnion with Chrift. 3 . Becaufe the vertue ofChrifts death is

deriued to their fouls:whencc flowes,(/Mr^ to the /4B»,that is,a releafe from the

rigour and curfc ofit. *. Dif<«fir»/7»»f,thatis,apowertomordfiefin, con-

uciucd in the ordinances ofChrift, and applied by the fpirit ofChrift. 3 .The
pretence ofChrift in allthe duties ofmoruficauon,though they be done n6.

uer fo fecretly, yet Chrift is with them.

The vfe may be both for triall and comfort. For triall, art thou not dead

with Chrift in refpeft ofthe mortificarion ofthy corruprions i then art thou

notin Chrift. For comfort to the mortified, thou art in Chrift, and hee will

neuct iettue thee nerforftike thee, tillhce hathraifed thy body and cured thy

foule. Thusofthewordes in themfelues ; they are alfotobce confidered as

they are heere vfed againft traditions, and fo they are two wayes.

Chrift is dead, and in his death ye are freed from all bondage offoule to

any thing but the will ofGod, and therefore t'is a dilhonour to Chrifts death

and thefrcedome purchafed in it, to make our felucs feruants to tradirions.

1. You are dead with Chrift, that is, you are mortified perfbns, andthefe

things are too light for any graueand penitentperfons,to take vp his thoughts

or cares about them ; flefhiyperfons are onely capable ofthis tradi, mortified

perfons without teaching fulpeflthem.

Thus ofthe firft reafon.

Frtrntherndimtnts ofthe world] Thefecond reafon ftands thus, ifby the

death ofChri ft, ye be freed from the ceremonies of /l^o/^/, which were then

rudiroents,orasitwercthe firftgrounds ofinftrudlion, thenmuch more are

___^ (Bb2) you
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.

you freed from traditioni, which are but beggerly obferuations , that no bo
dy can tell whence they came , or what good they doe. This (houJd bee 01

force to preuaile, with vs againft the multitudes of idle traditipns that raigne

amongft the people,

H^jM thoughye liued in th; world are ye burtheHed^f
]

^efl. Doe not thefaithfullliuein the world, that he faith with fuch a lalt

interrogation, at thoughje Itutd mthe world ?

An[vp. Theyliucinthe world corporally , yet nor in theworld mrefpeft

of their profcflion offpirituail and celeftiall life : So Chril^s kingdomewas
not of this world. 2. Inrefpedof fubiedioDtoalltheframeof rire andob
fcruations ofthe world : they liucnot as men that are tyed and vowed to the

fcruice ofthe world in whatfoeuer obferuations it (hall propound.

Bunhened'] Traditions are a grciuous bufthen to the ioulcjand the worfe,

the le(Ic they are felt, men will not willingly fuffei-vniurt impofi tions, in their

free-holds in the world, nor fliould men luffcr the world to impofe burthen

vpon their foules.

The world alfo notes the audacious liberrie of theimpofers, before they

peftred the Church wirh the ceremonies of Mofes, then they corruptee

Gods worfhip with philofophicalldreames, fuch as wastheworOiip of An
gels, nowthey proceede further,they cloggetheciuill life ofman and his pri-

uate affaires with imperious obferuations.

Thus ofthe third reafon.

Astouch net, taftn»t, handle fiot'\ Thcfc words muft be vnderftood tobec

vttered mimetkas in a kinde of fcorne, fee the wicked fubtilitic of rhe Deuil -,

he turneshimfelfc into all formes to ruine vs. Once hee deftroyed the world

by tempting man to cate,now he goeth about to poifon mens foules, v\ith

teftraining them from eating.

Some obferue that the halt of the words without copulariues , notes their

eagernc(reinprefl)ngthefethings,andpcr(wadingmen, tothecareof them-,

fu re it is,mcn ofcorruptmindes are more eager about thefe then aboutwaigh-

tier matters.

Some learned, render touch not, by eate not , and fo note a gradation

.

Firft they would not hauethem eate, then not fo much astaft,and when they

had gotten them to that, then not fo much as to handle: Amlrofe runnes a

gainfttheftreameof all interpreters , to vnderllandthefe words, tobeethe

commandementof the Apoftle. Thus ofthe fourth reafon,

f0:i:h a/lpert/hrriththev^ng] Thefe words are two waies interpreted.

1. They bring deflruftiontothevfers, theyareadodrine ofdiuels, and

make men the children ofhell. This is true, but hot the truth ofthis place.

2, They areofa penfhable nature, and thertfore men ought notto load

their confciences with neceflity ofobferuiiig them.

This is the nature ofall outward things thy perifti with fhevfing, allisi'^-

nity.xhe ^lory oi'tbc iie(his but M the floTver of tht ffld'^.rujt or moth doth cor-

rupt them ', euen crownes are corruptible *", here we feca cleere dirtcrencebe

twcene earthly things andfpirituall. Earthly things notonelyin theabule,

but in the very vfe, areeither worne out oriel ft regarded, or haue lelfe vigor,

fairenelfe, power, &c butcleanecontrary with fpirituall things ? why fnould

wee not then moderate our loue to thefe outward things i v\hy fhould

we not ftriue to v(e this vorldoi ifrve vfedit not,no more trujiwg in vncertaine n-

ches. This fliould alfo ftirre vp to the care offpirituall graces and duties, that

neucr penfli,that we may attain that vncorrupibk cromv ofrtghteoufnes, which

God will giuc to all that loue his appearing : Thevery daily perilliing offood

and raiment, are types ofthineowneperifliingalfo. Thusofthe ^.reafon.

cyind are after the commandemeMs and doUrines ofmen] The reason (lands

tAnd

i



Are after the commandements ofmen.

thusjwhatfoeuerhathno better warrant then thecommandement and do-

drincs otmen, is to be reieded as a burthcnfome tradition : B ut thefe things

arefuch, therefore why arc ycburthcned i Seethe wretched difpofition ot

mensnaturesjhow ready men arctoprefcribe,andhowcaliemen are to bee

lead on in thefe foolifhvanityes. But arc the commandements ofGod foea-

fily obeyed ? are the dodrines ofGods word fo wilhngly embraced i Alalfe,

alalFe, mens examples, or counfcll will cafily paiFeforiawes, but the Lord is

as ifhe were not worthy to be heard in the pradife ofthe mofl.
Thus ofthe Jixereafons.

Now followes the obiedions. Though thefe things were not commanded

in the word, yet they were wifely deuifed by our fathers, and therefore are to

be obferued. So/, v. z 3. The Apoftle grants that there were 3, things allead.

ged to approoue the difcretion ofthe founders ofthefe thing5,and inftanceth

in one kinde, viz. abftinence or fading, for that he confelleth that hadalhcw

o'ivflmtarj , nor coaded or forced reUgion. 2, Of humblenej[e of mtnde.

3. Of the taming ofthe body, but when he hath granted thi^-he doth dafh all

as it were with thunder and lightning,when helaith. i. Thiswas but^jp^u'

tfm((dome. 2. Thisfparing did with hold the honour due vnte the hdy.

Obferueheerethat itisafairepropertie tovfe candor and ingenious en-

quiry akerthe truth, and willingly to acknowledge what they fee intherea-

fonsoftheaduerfaries, wefeethe Apoftle fairly yeeldcs the full of the rea-

fons, not mangling them, biitfetting them out diftindly, and then confutes

them. It were happie ifthere were this faire dealing in all rcaibniugs publike

and priuate,in print or by word ofmouth,in all that profeile toloue the truth

efpecially.

SheyD efmfdome'] There is a wifdome oncly in appearance, and in mens ac-

count in name onely. Somemen haucwifdome, otherhaue the praife ofwif-

dome. B ut in matters ofconfcience and religion, it is dangerous forman to

lift vp himfclfe in his wifdome, or to admit the varniih ofcamall reafon. The
wifeft worldly men arc not alwaies thehob'eft, andmod religious men. Oh
that there were an heartinvs, indeed to acknowledge and to feekethe true

wifdome that is ftom aboue.

Thccolourscaftvpontheirtraditions were three, i. Voluntary religion.

X. Humbleneire ofmindc. 3, The taming of the body : A 11 thefe as bafe

varnifh, to fmeireouermens infolent wickednelTe, are hee reieded. Which
may coufirmevs in the detcltation ofpopery, eueninthat wherein it makes

thegreateft flicw,whataretheir workesoffupererrogation,theirvowes ofiln-

gle life, their canonicall obedience, their wilfullpouerty, andthelike, what

can be faid or Ihewed in their praife, which was not pretended for thefe tra-

ditions, for or are all ofthcfcjthrec are the chiefearguments ofiheir defence.

The A poftle heere giues warning, letnot men be deceiuedjthefc faire preten-

ces ofour Papifts,are but the old obiedions ofthe faifc Apoftles, new var-

nilhed ouer againe by the Pope, and his vallals -,Oh that our, {educed multi-

tudewould confider this i then would they not be thus led to hell with their

faire (hewcs.

The laft thing in this verfeis the Apofllei reafon againf! thefe colours.

'theJ haue it not in eflimittion tofatisfie the hedie orfifjlj ] That is , they yeeldo

notdue honor to the body : the body ofman is to behonourcd ;forfir(lthe

fonneofGod (as the fathers fay ) made it with his owne hands in the like-

neireofthebodyheairumed. 2, Thcfoule adiuine thing is kept in it, and

helped by it in great imploimcnts. 3. ThcfonncofGod tooke thebodyof
amanintothcvniticofhisperfon. 4. He redeemed, the body by his bloud,

andfcedesicwiththe facramentall body. 5. The body is the temple of the

holy Ghoft. 6. It is confeaate to God in baptifmc. 7. It is a part of the

(Bb 3) myllicall'
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90 They haue not the bodym eflimation.

myfticallbodyof Chrift. Laftly,itfliallbeglorioufly raifed atthelaftday.

Then letmen know, they mull giueaccount that diflionor their bodies,and
ifthefe fuperftitious pcrfons muftreckon for it, that punifti their bodies with-

out commandementfrom God,where fhall thefe beafts appeare that finnea-

gainfl their bodies by gluttony,and drunkenneire, and luft and whoredome,
and cruelrieand murtherrOh the condemnation that abides thefe impeni-

tent men, that glory in their fhame, and minde only to fulfill the luftsof
the fledi.

Thus of the dehortatioD.

Thus alfo of matters of faith.

Thus alfo ofthefecond

Chapter.



THE LOGICALL
ANALYSIS OF

the third Chapter.

Itlicrtothe Apoftlc hath intreated of matters
^^ of faith ; now hee intrcate.n in thefe two

Chapters of matters of lite: prcfcribing rules

for conucrf^tion.

Thefe rules 'are either generall or particu-

lar. The generall are from vcrfe i . to 1

8

The particular arc from v. 1 8. of this Chap-
ter to V. 1, ofthe fourth Chapter.

The generall rules conccrne, firft, the meditation of heauenly

things,v. i.to 5. fecondly.the mortification of vice,verf^5. to 10.

thirdly, the renouation of life, v. i o. to 1 8.

The exhortation to the care and ffudie of heauenly things is pro-

pounded, v.i. illuftrated,v.2. confirmed by reafonSjV.g^,

In the propofition ofthis exhortation to the ftudic of heauenly

things , two things are to be obferued ; i , the dutie required
, feeke

thofe things thut are aboue. i.the rea(bns,whicharcfoure. i.Ycare
rifen jvith Chrift. a. Thefe things arc aboue. 3. Chrift is aboue.

4. Chrift is exalted there and fitsat Gods right hand.

This exhortation is illuftrated,v.2. Firft by repitition in thefe

words, fet your ajfe£lions en things which are aboue. Secondly, by the

contrarie, andnot onthings that are on earth.

The confirmation is fet downebytwo motiues: the one from

the condition ofthe faithful! in this world: the other from their glo-

rie in the end ofthe world.

In this world two things (hould incite them, i . Their diftrefle,

theyaredead. 1. Their hiding ofthe happineffethey haue, their life

is hidwith Chrifi in God^ v. 3

.

In the end of the world : they fha^appeare in glory when Chriji /hall

appeare, v. 4. Thus ofthe meditation ofheauenly things.

The mortification of euiil followes ; and fo he intreats , firft of

the mortificationofvices that concerne our feluesmoft, vcrC^.^.y.

Secondly, ofthe mortification of iniuries, v.S.p.

In the firft there is both the matter to be mortificd,& the reafbns.

In the firft there is two things : i . the propofition ofmortifica-

(B b 4) tion,

rerfi 1.

ferfe z.

Vnfe J.

Vctfe 4.

rafc 8. p.



fer/e 6.

rcrfe 7.

Ferfe 10.

J'eife II.

fer/i! 11,13.

r«r/« 14.

f«/f ly.

Tlie Jndyfis.

tion^Mortifie thereforejom members that are on earth, i . The catalogue

of vices to be mortified , which are either againft the feuenth Com-
mzndtmtnty fornkatiort, 'vncleanne^feJnordmateaffeBion : or againft

the tenth Covc\m-^n(^&Ts\tm.,em\i concupifcence : or againft the firft

Commandement, cottetoufnejfe which is idolatrie.

The reafons are taken , firft from the euill efFed, which is the

tvrMh ofGod , amplified by the pcribns on whom it falls, the children

of difobedier>ce,\.6. Secondlyyitome^petkncejnwhichj/ee/ilfo^al-

kedwhenyeeliuedinthent., v. 7.

Thus of the mortification of vices.

The mortification of iniuries followes: where obferue, i. the

exhortation it felfe- 2. the reafons of it.

In the exhortation there is two things: i. The charge in gene-

tzWyfutaway all thefe things, a. The catalogue of iniuries to be put

away are either the finnes of the heart, or the finnes of the tongue

:

the finnes of the heart, are anger,wrath,md!ce : the finnes of the

tongue, are cur[edJpeaking,, filthy Jpeaktng, lying.

The reafons are three: Firft, Ye haue putoiftheoldmanandhi$

works, v.p. Secondly, Yc arc renewed : which is explicated by
flriewing that this new birth is in generall, the putting on of the new
man •• in particular, tis the renewing ohhtminde with knowledge, and

oFthc whole man^mth the image 0/ chriji, v. i o. Thirdly, God is

no accepter of perfons,without grace he will refpeft none,and with

ithewilldifregardnone, for with him there is neither GrAciannor

/(?ii',circumcifion nor vncircumcifion, barbarian, feythian,bond,

free, Chrift is all in all things, v.i 1

.

Hitherto of the fecond thing needfull to holy life : viz. the mor-
tification of vices. The third followes , viz. the exerci/c of holy

graces and duties, from v. la. to 18. and here the rules concerne

either i.the matterofholineflejV.ii. to id. orthemcanesofho-
linefle, v. i<5. or the end ofholinefle, v.i 7.

For the firft he giues in charge nine graces : but firft propofcih

three motiues. i.the eleftion of God, aitheelefi of God. a.their

fan(9:ification, holy. 3 . the loue ofGod to them, mdlcloued.

The graces are of three Ibrts; fome of them haue their greateft

praife in prolperitie, v'\z.merciej:mdnes,meeknejje, humbknes ofminde

:

fome ofthemconcernethe times ofaduerfitie principally, viz. long-

fufFering and clemencic in forbearing and forgiuing, v.ia.i 3.

Some of thefe graces ought to raigne a t ali times,& thefe are three.

Firft, Loue, which is fet out both by the dignitie of it, aboiie aU

put on loue : .ind by the vfe ofit, it is the bondofperfcHneffe.. v, 1 4.

Secondly, Peace, amplified by the author, p/G^^i: by the power
of it, /ff // rule : and by the (eat of it, in jour hearts, to which he ex-

horts by two realbns : i . from their vocation, to which ye are called :

1. from their mutuall re\ation.,as members ofonebodie,v.iy

The third is thankfulnes or amiableneffe, v. 1 5.

Thus of the matter of holinefle.

The mcanes followes, which is theword.
The



The Analyfis.

The exhortation to the vie ofthe word, i. concerns the word in

generall. ^. the Pfalmes in fpcciall. For the firft hee propounds
three things : i.zhtzmh.QxoV\x^thewoid of chrijl. 2.themanner
of entertaining the word j/^/ it daellia you plenteoujly in allwifdomc^.

3 . the end or vfe it (hould be ptft to, viz.. to teach in what we icnow

not, and to adraonilli in what we doe not.

Thefecond part concernes the Pfalmes in particular, wherehee
fets downe the forts, Pfalmes, Hymnes,mdj^irittidl fongs : and the

right manner of finging of Pfalmes jy^/^/V/^tp/z^^r^c^ in your hearts

to the Lord. Thu s of the meanes of holineffe, v.\6.

The third thing is the end, which is coniidered two waies : Firft,

as the end ofintention, that wee ayme at , and fb hee exhorts to it in

thefe words, rvhatfoeuer yeedoe in wordor deed-, doe all in thename of the

Lordkfm. z. as the end ofconfummationjthatfiniQicth our works,

and (o they muHgiue thanks to Godeuenthe Father by him.

And thus of the rules of holy life, that concerne all men as

they are Chriflians.

Now follow particular rules fitted for particular callings,and that

in the f;inailie. In the tamilie there are three couples: Wiues and

Husbands, Children*and Parents, Seruants and Matters: and to

thefe he giueth rules diftinftly

.

Firft, The Wiues dutie is laid downe and inlarged: laid downe
in thckwotds^Wiaes hefulieff to your Hushands : inlarged, firft by

arezCon, it is come/y. a.alimitation,w//;<'Zor^,v.i8. •

Secondly ,The Husbands dutie is propounded, i .by exhortation,

Hu'ibandslouejourWiues. ^.hyd&\\ona.i\on.,be not bitter to them-,v.\(^.

Thirdly, The dutie of Children, is laid downe, in thefe words,

children obey your Parents : and amplified, i . by the extent , in all

things. 2. by rt^ton, for this i^well-fleafing tothe Lord, v.ao.

Fourthly , Tlie dutie of Parents is cxprefl by dehortation , in

thefe v/ords, Parentsprouokenotyouy Children to anger : and confirmed

by a reafbn taken from the ill effect, lefl they be difcouraged.

Fifthly, In fetting downe the dutie ofSeruants, there is firft the

exhortation, V. 22. 13. the reafbns,v.24.2 5. The exhortation is

both briefely laid downe in thefe words, Seruants be obedient to them

that, are your Mafiers : and explicated, i. by prouifoes about their

obedience. 2. the manner how they muft obey.

The prouifoes arc two: o:ie reftraines Mafters, they are their

feruants but according to the fle/h : the other extends the dutie of

feruants, they muft obey in all things.

The manner how they muft obey is let downe, firft negatiuely,

notwitheye-feruice,notasmen-pleafers: fecoiidly,affirmatiuely , and

fo they muft obey, i.withjinglenes of heart, i.mthfeare ofG»i.

^ . heartily as to the Lord.

The reafons arc two : firft,from the certaine hope ofreward from

God,v.i4, Secondly,fromthecertaine vengeance of God vpon

them that doe wrong.̂ THE

rtrft t6.

r^rfi 17,

f'trft 1 8.

>

Ferft l^.

Firft 10.

rerfe »I.

fer/9 li.tj.
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THE
METAPHRASE

vpon the third Chapter.
Itherto youhaueheen tmght, exhorted, anide-

horted in matters that concernefaith andopini-

ens. Now it/oUoweth that I ^oHldftirreyott i»

fuch things as concerne ytur carriage bothgene-

ral asyou are Cbriftians , andparticular asyou

are effeueraU conditions of life. Andthe firjl

thingyou fhouldbecareJulL ofin the right order

ofyour Hues, is to raije'vp your thoughts and

ajfeBions to theflttdie and contemplation ofheauenhe things
:,f

or hereby

youdoeejfe&uaHy proue thatyou are rifen -vp in thefirji refurre£tion

with Iesvs Christ. And heauenly things are aboue , mdthere-

forefor their worthines fitting your contemplation i andfor their dtffi-

taltie , they cannot be reached withoutfeeking , and diligentJiudie, and

inquirie. Beftdes is not C hr. i s t aboue,your MeadandSauiottr, and

where (hould your hearts be^ but where your treafure is ? yea where

C H R. I s T is there infingularglorie,aduancedaboue aU men^ Angels',

next inglorie andpower to G o D himfelfe? thenhowfl)ouldyournnncles

run "Vpon him: and to contemplateofthefe things is to afcend after him.

Andwhen Iexhortyou tojeeke the things that are aboue, my meaning is

thityeufhouldfludie about them^ andwith all wifedome raije -vp notyour

thoughts only, but jour affeBiens alfo to the loue of heauenly things-, and

thisyou cannot doe njnleffeyou withdraw your ajfeBionsfrom things on

earth , whether they bc^ traditions , or worldly things , or the workes

ofthc^fle(h.

Now there are excellent reafons by which Imay breiflyfiryou tp here-

unto J both from the confideration ofjour prefent ejiatem this world^and

fromthemeditationofjour future conditioninthedayofCw r. 1 s t. Jn

this worldtwo things jljould much moue you. Firji, that ye are but dead

men; for btthyouprofefje the forfaking of the world, and theworldac-

counts ofjou but as deadmemandyour affiiciions drown and ouerwhelm

youmany times. Secondly-.theJpiritualL happineffe whichyou haucwhich is

the life ofyour life , is hid, alwaiesfrom wickedmen, who haue no tudge-

went in or difcerning infpirituall things : andfometimes by the "violence of
tentation, yeurfelues difcerne notyour owne happines. Tet be not difcou^a-

ged, it wasfo with Christ while he liued; andthough it be hid , yet is it

hid with Gor>,itisin him, it is in hispower, andhe willpreferue it.

Bute/peciaUyifyouthinkeofthecomi^ingofl esvs Chris t you

(Ijouldbefiirred to the loue andfludy ofheauenlji things:for then^jall there

be



The Metaphrafe.

^'rfe^. Mortifie

therefore jour
members which
are on earth,

fornxation, vn-

clcannefle , the

inoidinate affc-

ftion, euiUcon-

cupifcence, ajid

couetoofneffe, \v

IS idolatrie.

/

be an end of all earMi felicities ., then //fall men make accounts ofaU

their actions andjiudies , then rvilinot riches auailemthat day ofrvrath,

then will the incom^artblegaint andglory ofgodlineffe be difcouertd : Oh

the inudtiable digniiu of heauenly minded Chrijlians in that day. And
thiM ofthe meditation efheauenly things.

Thefecondmaincfartoj my exhortation, fjalL concerne the mortifica-

tion both of vices and crime f . Pirfi , I would hence obferue thofefpeciai

jinnes tvhich are mojl hatefuU to Godin your former courfe of life, and

then huue been mojiprone to. When 1fay mortifies , Imeanethatyou

'Jhould vfe all the meanes indefinitely that ferue to kiU the power and

praBice of thofe finnes^neuer giuing ouer confepon and godlyforrotv

tiUyoufinde thepower ofthem abated and deader}. And this Iwould haue

yondnenot only in outward Jinnes, but any finne, though they were as

deare toyou as the •very members ofyour bodiesyet you muji cut them

off. Nowfome ofthefinnes that IweuldhaueyouJiudiom to auoideor

mortifie are thefe :firfi Jooke tothe filthineffe condemnedinthefeuenth

Commandement .,
not only auoide whoredome, butallkindes of wicked

^ejhly filthineffe and'vncleannes iyea looke to , that internal burning or

'the flames 0/ lufl within, that habituaHefifeminatene//e, amd pafiions of

lufi : and more then all this fee that you makz^ conjcienee of euill

thoughts,and that contempLuitie wiekedneffe^which may be inyour mindes

without confent of the will lopra£iife it: for euen thefe thoughts arefilthy

i»Go D sfight. Now the lafijinve IwiU name is couetoufifejfe ^ which

isakindeof'Vile idolatrie in Gob s fight.

For thefe andfuch likefinnes, bring downe thefearefuU iudgements of

God 'vpon the offenders ; and they wonderfully njexe God: and be-

fides to Hue in thefefins andloue them,and continue in them , is a manifefi

fignejhat they are but wickedmen , children ofdifobedience, whatfoeuer

they feeme to be^ or whatfhewes orprofefiien foeuerthey make^.

And the rather (hould you befor euer careful to keepeyour felues

from thefe euils and the like, or Jpeedily tofubduc^ them andforfake^

feeing you haue felt by experience inyour 'vnregenerate eftate what it is to

hauejtnne like a Monfler to Hue and raigne in the heart or life.

Ton muft alfomake confidence of iniurious dealing with others,and that

not only ofthegroffe a6ls of iniuries , but of doing wrong in your very

words ,yea in thepafiions ofyour heart :yea to approut that now ye walke

not infinne,fhewyour -vprightneffe^ byputting away euen euery thing that

might tendto theiniurie of others. To exprefje my meaning I will in- king out of your

fiance in dinersfins, the'vnregeneratewouldmakenoconfcience of AndX^^^^^-

firfi in the heart,there is irrwardfretting, and thatpafion that dtfiouers it

felfe by outwardfignes , and that inueterate anger called malice : thefe you

muflmake confcience of. Befides in the tongue there are three 'vices you

muft alfo auoide, viz. carjedffeakingifilthiejpeaking , and lying.

There are three weightie confiderAtionsfi)ouldmoneyou thereunto. Fir
ft,

whenyou repent offin , youprofeffe toput ofi'the oldman and his workes,

this oldman is the oldTempter ofyour natures, and his workes arefuch us

thefe fore-mentioned pafiions , and di^empers in the tongues.

Secondly,you arenow in the
ft

ate of grace,you arenew men, and there-

fore

f^erft 6. For the

which things fake

I he wrath of

God commcth
vpon the children

of difobedience.

l^erft 7. In which
ye alfo walked

fometime when
ye hued in them.

ferfe 8. But now
putyeawiyeuen
all thefe things,

3nger,wrath,tna.

lice, curfcd (pea-

king, filthy fpea-

ftrfe 9, Lie not

one to another,

feeing that yee

haue put off the

oldman with his

woikcs.

rtrfi 10. And
haue put on the

new min, which
i5 renewed in

knowledge after

the Image ofhim

that created him



^^rT* 1 1. Where
is neither G»^«:m»

nor/fw, circuin-

cifion oorvncir.

cumci{ion,&«r(d.

"am , ScythUit^

bofii , free , but

C H R I s r is all

in all things.

ftrfe li. There,
tore as the elcft

of G o D holy &
beioucd,, put on
bowels ofmercy,

kindnefle , hum-
blenesof minde,
meekncflc, long-

fuffcring.

f^trfe 13. Forbea-

ring one anoc.er,

and torgiuing

one another , if

any haue a quar-

rell to another,

eucn as Christ
forgaueyoUjCuen

fodoye.

f^erfe 14. AnJa-
boueallthefepur

onLouc which is

the bond of pet-

fcanefli.

ytrfe\<;. And let

the{ieaccofGod

rule in your harts

to the which alfo

ye arc called in

one body r and
be thanktull.

Ferfeie. Let the

word ofChrist
dwelinyourich.

ly in all wife-

dome, teaching,

and admomlh-
ing one another,

in Vfalmes, and

Hymmes, and fpi-

ritu»U/<)»^j,6ng-

ing with grace in

your hearts to

the Lord.

The Metaphrafe.

fore mujl not Hue after the oldmanner : jou are reneyvedin knowledge to

difcerne thefe things to be euilL , and therefore ought tofljetv it myourfra-

Bice : andyou are renewed after tne Image tf/ C h r. i s t , norv therewas
noguilefoundin his mouth, nor any of thefe wretchedperturOations in his

heart, and therefore howfutable foeuer they be to the harmony ofthe mojl

men,yetfor that reafonyeu mufi keepeyourfeluesfarrefrom them.

Thirdly,G o v is 'vnpartially righteous and iuji j ifmen will not be re-

formedofthofe oldcorruptions he cares not for them, though they were

Icwes,circumcifed,frec , and contrariwife ifmenfiriue afterthat ho-

ligeJfetheyfeeinQ h n i s t, andmortifie thefe corruptions that abound

in the world,\hewiU accept them, though they ly^roj Grarcians, Scy-
thians , bounden. Thus of the fecondmaine thing needfull to holy life,

viz. themortification of Alices andiniuries.

The thirdthmgyeu mufi be carefullofis toe exercife ofholygraces and

duties iondhere J [Jullpu youinminde ofthreethings : the matter , the

meanes, andtheend. For the firji there are nirtegraces,fhouldprincipally

be remembred inyour pra£iife : and that you may be quicknedthereunto^

be much in the meditation ofthree things, i. G o d s eleBion. 2. Tour

owne fanSfijication. "i^.ThebueofG o -d toyou.

The graces are, I . Tenderneffe in allforts tfiniuries. i. Curtefe.

3. Trueand hearty humility and lowline(fe. 4. £>uietncffe andmeekneffe,

and tranquillity ofheart. 5 . Longfuffering in re/fc^ ofcroffes.

Andfixtly, Clemenciewhichfiands in two things, in forbearing^ and

forgluing. Forbearing inre^e£i ofwrongs andinfirmities, andforgiuing

freelyone another. And thisforgiuing muft be extendedto euery man-And

it mufi be 04 Chrififorgaue -vs,andthat is though thy be our inferiors,and

though they haue donevsgreat wrong,^fo as weforget afwel asforgiue.
Butfeuenthly aboue allother befureyou cloathyourfelues with louefor

this-willknit ojs together perfe^ly, andbythis allthe Saints and all the

graces ofthe Saints tend'vnto perfc^ion.

Eightly. Get thepeace, thatpeace Imeanethat G,o T>onljgiues,andlet

it ruleandpreuailewithyou,andifyou cannot be atpeace inyour life,yet let

it be myour heartsfiill, howvnreafonable fecuermen be, andtherather

fhould \ou be carefullhereof,both becaufeyou are calledofG o Dto it, a 'd

befidesyou are allmembers ofthe fame body. Laflly , adde'vnto allthefe

amiablenes and thankfulnes, one to another. Andthus of the matter of
holineffe^.

Now Imufl alfo(iirreyou njpto a duereffeEi of the mennes ofholines

which is the word. Andfo both the word ingenerall andthe Pfalmes in

fpeciall. For theword in generalityou mujl remember it is the word of
Christ, both as thefubieSi andthe caufe of it : and jou (fjouldneuer

befatisfied till you gronwfamiliar and plentifuliinit, through the daily

'vfe ofit , both inyour heartsand hotifcs alfo, and that with alliud^ement

anddifcretion j notfeeking or 'vjing it, coldly, peruerjly, carnally or in-

difcreetlie_j : and this word you mufi imploy both to teachyou andone

another, whatyou know noty andtoadmonifh you and otherfor what you

do not. (^ndinJfeciall be carefull ofthc^ Pfalmes, remembring that

they alfo are the wordofC UK 1 s t, and therather conjtdering the ex-
'

quiftte



The Metaphiafe.

qHtJite 'variety oj Jweetmatterintbem, but in jingmg obferuc^ thefe

rules, Firji, exercije thegraces ofthe^ heart according to the matter ef

the Pfaljfte. Secondly , doit rvith attention and I'nderjianding. Thirdly^

reJpecfG o d s glory initandhis holie prefence^.

Laftlyy be care/uU of the end of all your actions, both that allbedone to

the dory^God/» Christ (all Ifay both in wordanddeed) beginning

irith calling on the name ofC h b. i s t, andendingwiththe facrijiceof

thankfgtuing , which muji bt^ offered 'vntoQ o v> in the mediation of

Christ afwe'll asyour praiers. Thtts 1 haue breifly Icude beforeyou

the rules that concerne holineffe asyou are Chrijlians in thegenerall.

Kow Itbinke it meete topropoundfome duties that aremoreparticular:

and Iwill onely injlance in the^familie : andthere Ibcginne with Wiues,

whofe word is-, befubiect,an epitome oftheir duty and a thing God mojl

jlands'Vpon, andwhichWomenmoflfailein. Andgreat reafon., for here

lieththe true comelineffeandbeauty ofaWifc ^ tis not in her facc^ and

garments, but in berfubieclion to her Husband. Andthe ratherfljouldyoH

befubiecf., becaufe God hathprouided^youfhallnotbeprejfed-,butin

the Lor. n^not inany thtngagainjl the word.

Nowfor Husbands their word isloue , as that G o v mofiflands vpon

andthey mojl faile in. Andin particular I giuethem warning to looke to

one t'tce abouemany, andthat is^hat they be not bitter to their Wiues.

K^ndfor children their word is obedience , andthey mufi know that

G o nfo inioines it, that hewillhaue it done throughly , they mufi obey in

dUthings y andfubmit their wills and defires to their parents. For this

is a thing that willnot only keepe and increafe their parents louetothem,

but it is dfo wondrous well-pkajing toG o d himjelfe.

Parents alfo mufttakeheedtheyjinnotagainjhheirchildren,notonly,

by twomuch indulgence, but alfo byprouoking them , and that not only to

fm, but topajSionJpi 'vniufl precepts y or contumelies and difgraces, or hard

iifage , or immoderate correction : andthat asfor other reafons foleaji

they be difcouragedeitherfrom hue ofwel4oing,or oj obeying them.

You that are Seruants rnu/l alfo withgreat care attendyour duties
,
your

ivorS^w is obedience : and the rather becaufeyour M.ifters haue authori-

ttc^^Tmt only oueryour fiefh , not ouer your confciences j but in your

obediencefee to it , it be in a II things that concern ' the fubiecfton ofthe^

outward man. But let not your feruice be onely whenyour Majiers looke

en, or fitted only topleafe men y but obey etien tn the finglenejfe of your

he.trts,>isinG o d s prefence, whereyoujljouldfeare to dilpleafe.

Neither let whatyou do be done out ofa. (lauifJfeare, but from the heart

tnih all wtllingn(s,as doing thereinferuice toG o b ,and not tomen only.

Knowing infallibly that ifmen wouldnot re-ii^ardyouforyourp.mes and

faithfulnes^yet God will, who willnot ife you asferuants, butprouide

for you asfons andheires to hi n. For in alhhis labor God accountsyou

as tlje fertunts ofcbrifl, and will rev:ardaiLtsifallhadbin done to him.

K^nd contrariwife he that doth wrong be he Mailer or Seruant fjall

rectiuc ofthe^ Lor.i> for the wrong that he hath done^ : forGo n

is rio accepter ofperfons.

CERTAINE

Verfe 17. And
v-vh.itfoeaer yee

lliall do in word
or dccdc , doc
all in the nimc of

the Lord Fes vs:

g uing thanks to

God euen the

Father by him.

yerte lis. WWCS
lubmit yoiir

lelucs to your

t^usbands as it is

comely , in the

Lord.

I'tr(e 19. Huf-

bands loue your

Wiues and be

not bitter vnto

hem.
Ferf: ID. Chil-

dren , obey your

Parents in all

things, for this is

we'.l-pleafirig to

ihe Lord.
^«r/l ii. Fathers

prouoke not

your children to

anger , left they

be difcouraged.

ytrfe I J. Seruants

be obedient vnto

them that arc

your Matters ac-

cording to the

flclh.in all things,

not with eye fer-

uice as men plea-

ftrs.butin fingU-

neflc of heart,

fearing God.
Vtjfi 13. And

I

whatfoeuet yee

do,doitheartily,

astothe Lord,
&not vnto men.

Vkr^tii, Know,
ing that of the

Lord ye fhall re.

ctiue the reward

of the inheri«

tace ;foryeferue

tl'-C Lord Chrift.

Vctft i<. Buthee

that doth wrong,

fliall receiue for

the wrong that he

hath dons : and

thereisnortfpefi

•f perlons.
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CHAPTER III.

V E R S E I.

Ifye then herlfen vpith ChriB,feeke thofe things that are ahoue , where

ChriB jits at the right handof Ged.

ITHERTO of chriflian doftrinc.now
followeth chrirtian life. The Apofllc hath

before difcourfed ofmauers of faith: now he

intends to intreat of matters ofhfe:andto
pre(cribc rules of conuerfation, AnJ thcfe

rules belong either to our gcneflilJ calhng as

we are Chrittians or to our particular cal-

lings as we are people offuch or fuch condi-

tionor rtateoflife.

Thcgencrall rules arefetdownefrom the

firftverfe of this Chapter to the eighteenth

and the particular rules begin at the eighteenth vcrfe and continue to the

fccond vcrfe of-he next Chapter.

The rules ofrhefirft kind tnay be referred to three heads, for either they

concernCjfirrt the meditation of heauenly things,orfecondly the mortifica-

tion ofvice.or thirdly the renouation of life. The meditation of heauenly

things is vrged from v. i .to the fift,the mortiScation ofvice is vrgcd from v,

5.to the tenth.Renouation oflifeis generally laid down v. lo. 1 1 . and more
fpeciailyopcnedv.il to the eighteenth.

The exhortation to the care and ftudie ofheauenlie things isthusdige-

(led.Firft it is expounded v. i Stcondlie it is iliuftrated v.z.Thirdly it iscon-

firmed by motiues and reafon, v. 3. 4. And thus for the order of the whole

Chaptcr.and thegeneraJl trame ofthis firft part.

Before I open the words more particularly there arc diuerfe things may
be noted from the coherence and dcpcndenceofthefe words,with the Chap-
ter before.and the matter following in this Chapter.

From thecohcrencc with the forirei Chapter I obferue thefe things-

Firft.ihat there can be no holinede oflife without faith: and therefore the

Apoftlefiift inltrufteth them in matters of faith. (tis a true rule vhatjoeuerif

not offa!th,i-j /SWw.and may be extended further then things indifferent, while

weareoutofGodsfauour, and know not our reconciliation and iuH ifica-

tioninChrirt,ourbeflad:ionsarebutfairtnnnes. For withont faith it iiv»-

^JJihlftefkafeGod^.

Secondly,that the terrcftriall bleirednclfe of man is inrefpe(5l of finne,

two waies principally airaulted Firft with errors in opinion. Secondly, %ith

corruptions in manners.Andagain(l both we fbouldlearne from the Apo-
ftle in the latter partpfthe former Chapter and thcfirft part ofthis, to be

• A a armed

TheCohe.
rence.

The deuifion

of the Chap-
ter.

Thefubdiui-

fiioiM.

4 Doftrine

from cohe-

rence with

former chap>

ters.

•i^«»i.i4.t|.



DoElr'mefrom the coherence. Chap. 5

Doftrinesfro

the coherence

in th'u Chap-
ter.

DoClr.l,

Docir.2..

ia.iu»

A threefold

rcfurredion.

'l^tml.i.^ o
What the firfl

refiirrcfiionis

armed and furnifhed with holy direftions,and meditations.

Thirdly,that thefe men that are fo fuperftitiouflie earnefl and fo rea-

louflie forward for ceremonies and the traditions and obferuations ofmen,

whatfocuer they proteft or pretend or feem to be, are indeed void oftrue de-

uotion.andferuentaffeftion to hcauenly things'^.

FourthIy,that he that is by faith made a new creature, muft refolue to be

atGods appointment for his whole carriage in his gcnerall and particular

calling ''.

Thus ofthe coherence with the former Chapters. From the order ofdo-
(ftrine in this Chaptertwo things may be noted.

Firftjthat beforea man can be good in hisfarticular callings he muft firfl

begoodinhis^<?»ifr<«^.thoumaiftbc painfull and diligent, but thou canft

not be eueric way a faithfull and found hcarted,husband, wife,feruant,child,

&c.till thou bea good man or good woman, inrefpeft ofgrace and godli-

nelfe.And fhcrcfore we (liould firjl feekf the righteofsfhejfe of gods kiMidome,

and it may feme for dire(5tionjvnto fuch as choofc wiues or feruants, or the

like:ifthey be not faithfull to God, how canft thou be allured they will

proouefaithfulltotheejmoreouerwouldftthouhaue thy feruants orchil-

dren to be amended, then bring them to the powcrfull preaching ofthe

word,and call vpon them to get mto the fcllowfhip ofthe godly, that they

may learne to be good abroad in matters of religion, and then thou maill

' hope to find them by proofeand daily experiencc,truftieand faithfull in thy

buiineirc,fin«llie this rcprooucs both the finfulneire and follie ofmany car-

nall patents and mafters they neucr care fo their feruants do their workc,

though they altogether neglcdGe^iwor;^!?. And many times theyreftraine

their feruants and children, and will not let them hcare fermons or come
intogodly companie,as ifthat were the way to make them idle andcaic.

lelFc; whereas wefeethecleane contrary to be true.

Sccondly,thatmenarcneuerlikelietoholdoutandproue found inthe

reformation and new obedience pftheirliues,till they fall inlouewithhca-

uenIiethings,andgrowinfomcmeafurcwearie ofthe world and thethings

thereof.

Thus ofthe gcnerall obferuations from the twofold coherence. Now fol*

loweth the particular opening ofthe words.

Inthepropofition ofthe exhortation to the fludy of heauenly things,

laied dowiie in this verfc.two things are to bee confideredj firft what. : or

the dutic required, viz. feekethofe things which areaboue.''fecondly,why:

or the rcafons to enforce the dutie, and they arefoure.Firft,yc are rifen with

Chrift in the firft rcfurreftion.Sccondly.thelc things are abouc, and not at-

tained without feeking or lludie.Thirdly, Chrift is aboue in his bodily pre-

fence. Fourthly ,Chrift fits at the right hand ofGod, exalted in the glory of
his father, each ofthefe ftrongly conclude the exhortation, as will further

appearc in the particular handling ofthem.

Ifye he rifen with Chrijl.

There may be concciued to be, a threefold refurreftionof a chriftian.

The firft isy4cr<<w«'»M//.And thus we rife againe inbaptifme. Thefecond is

corporall^ind fo we (hall rife againe in the day oflefus Chrift, in our bodies

outof theduft ofthe earth. The third is fpintHali, andfo we muft rife in this

Iife,infoule,fromthc^?<?f/5«/7{Wwf,orcifewefliall neucr be deliuercd from
thcy?co«<ir^Mf/).of thisfpirituall refurre>5lion, (called clfewherc thcfirjlre-

urreclwn') he here intreats.And it is a workc of the fpirit of grace, dcliue-

ring vs from the power offinne.by which vveareguickned to the heauenly

Jcfires and cndeuours ofholy life.by the vertuc of the rcfurredion oflcfus

Chrift,applied vnto vs by faith,in the cffeduall vfe of Gods ordinances. It

is



VClf. I. Thefwjl refurreSlion.

isaworkebywhich we grow conformable to Chnfl bting rifcnagaine ^y by

which alfo wc tafle ofthe pomers ofthe life to come, and are borne again to a Jiuely

hope ofanetcrnalland incerruftihU inheritance^ . tbeearnefi ofwhich wehaue

recciucd and fliall fliortly rcceiuc the v/hoh pojfej/io»purchafed,^ though for a

time we htahjintfrom the Lerd,T\\\% firfl refurredion carieth with it a fimil i -

tudeorrefemblanceofChrifl ri(ingagainc,fo aseucry Chriftian in this work

beares tht Intake ofChrifi ^ and in him Chrift ufeth before oureies, not

onely bccaufc the Lord lefus doth in thisgracious worke giuc vs a daily and

frelh remembrance of his rcfurredion.by renewing fuch fruits ofit, but alfo

becaufc he imprintcth a fecret kinde ofhcauenly niindcdne(re,the Chrillian

inlbmeweakeroeafure,IiuingasChrifl didintheinterim betweenehis re-

furreftionand afcenlion, waiting alwayes for his exaltarion into heauen.

Now the confiderarion ofthis worke is heere vied by the A poftle to pcr-

fwade vnto the meditation ofhcauenly things : aiid that fitly : for ifwee be

rifen as Chrift was,then wemud be minded as hee w as : now weknow that

after hewas rifen againCj he was not incumbred with this v\ orld,nor did he

conuerfcwith themen ofthis world, butLued with the Lord as it wereim-

mediately,in aheauenly manner,waiting for Heauen : fo Ifiould a Chriftian

doe : he Ihould euery day be ftriuing to get vp his heart, by faith and prayer

and meditation,and voluntary abnegation, byallmeanes begging and fee-

king thevertuc ofChnfts relurredion, that being enabled toforfake the

world& the vnnecellary fociety with worldly men,he might haue his heart

and conuerfation in bcMien, eucry day waiting when the time ofhit changing

fjtofddcom:,

Q, Ho.w may a manknow whether he be rifen with Chrill? Anf. This

queftion may be refolued both negatiuely and affirmatiuely. For firft, they

are not rifen with Chrift, that are in bondage to traditions, as the cohereuce

with the latterend ofthc former chapter Ihews : nor they that are drov\'ned

and made fenceletfejw ith the cares ofthin life orthe pleafurca of voluptuous h.

«wr^»,nor they that confirming themfelues in a dead prefumptuous common
hope, plead the.«^e«»^w^o/'G'tf^/^r<?C(r, to auouch their continuance infinne^.

fortheApoftleinthcepiftleto the Romans vferha reafon taken from our

conformity to the refurredion ofChrift, to confute this vicious and pro-

phane plea ofcarelcire men. Further, they that worflAp the Be/ifl (the great

Antichrift of Rome) andreceiue hismarkc vpon their foreheads or their

hands, arereckoned among the dead wf», that haue not their fart i» thisfrH

ref$trreclion ' . Alfo the Prophet Efay fcemes to fay that fuch men as Viiil

notfee Godt high hand <?fJudgementjnor wiUIearne to doe v^nghtly in the land

of-vprightttejfe, nor can be allured to godL'nelie,though mercy bepjewed them,

aretobc accounted among thedeadmen that fiall not line'". Laftlythey are

notrifen with Chrift that doenot bclccue in Chrift". NowfbrrheaflNrma-

nue. They njay haue comfort in thefirftrefuredionjthathauefelta diuine

power in the voice ofChriH, quickening their hearts, with effed-uall dellre

and endeauor to rife out oithegraaes offwne °,and tofiand vpfiom theworld

oixb&dead?. 2 Thatare conftantly affetfled with a holyeftimatlon ofthe

knowledgcofChrift crucified and rifaiagaine (an effeduaU knowledge!

meane) valuing the meanesand figncsof ir, aboue all earthly thinges '

.

3 That finde their hearts changed from the cares and delights ofthis life.

toa coaibait dejire ofthefecondcamming of Chrift, totranflate them to the

prefence ofglory in heauen. 4 That ftiew a daily care to waike in newnes

oflife,yeeldingtheir members as weapons ofrighteonfnejfe, ftriuing to crucifie

the aldman, and deflroj the bodie offmne zsthcy that arc aline -vnto God'.

z Againein that the Apoftlefayth, (/)rif^<!'r//<?» rf^rfiwwx/fc Chnfifeekf

tbofe thingfthat areabeue^wemay note, that it is as hard a thing to get '.p rhe
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heart ofmen to the ftudy ofheauenly things, as to lift vp a ma (lie corps oat
ofthe graue and to infpire it with the defire oflife : there is neede ofthe fpi-

rit and power of lefus todoeit. And therefore we Ihould not wonder to fee

natural! men fo heartlelfe : nor fhould we attribute it to any inefficacy in the
meanes, ifcarnallmenbenot perfvvaded ; for a man may long perfwadea
deadman to rife be fore he will get vp:and it Ihould touch vs with all thank-
fulnclfeto acknowledge Gods mercy ifhehauegiuen vs a minde to heauen-
ly things, to defire them and dehght in them.

Thirdly in that he fayth, ifjeberifen-, fpeakingnotgnely conditionally
butdoubtfiilly,itimportsthatonefliould bee exceeding carefull tofearch
and trie whether they haue their part as yet in this firft refurrecSion : and
withall implies, that many aman may feemetohimfelfeand oHiersto bee
deliuered from the kingdome of darkeneire, and yetlie buned ftUI in the
grauesoflinne.

Seeke thofe things which arc aboue;]HeeretheA poftle enters vponthe
propofition ofthe firft maine exhortation, or rule ofnew life. Now before I

bring in the Apoftle vrging this duty, imagine with thy felfe, how farre
the Chriftian (thus now to be inftrudled for order oflife) hath alreadypro-
ceeded by faith ; for before a man can be truely capable ofdiretfhon otiife,

there be diuers things requifirem theprepararions offaith.And thde things
arcneceirarilytobeprefuppofed. i Thatfaithhathpluckedhimoutofthe
world of finners or deadmen ;forhat heeisalreadic withdrawenfrom the
fociery ofthe wicked. 2 Ithath fhcwed himGods fauour and ioyned him
to Chrift. 3 It hath (hewed howinfomemcafure fuch things in the King-
dome of Chnft, as his naturaJI esrenener heard, nor his naturallry^ neutr
fatve, noTh.ismtUT3ill)eAn,Me/iercfncfiMeJf. 4 Irhathioynedhimtotheli-
uing Saints : fo as henow with great defire & delight conueifeth with them.
S 1 1 hathmade hinj tofuf-r t» theflfp, for his 1 ins,and withall hath refrefhcd
his fpirif, and cured him ofhis diftruftfijU andfolitaryforrowes. 6 h hath
gamifhedhis foule with newe budding graces, and openedforhim zfoun
tame and jpyifi^ of^ace within him, euen in his bowels \ 7 It hath raifed
in him a true and conftant defire ofnew obedience oflift,with a fecret refo-
lutionnotto departfiom nny thiugthe LordJhallcommand, allthedAies ofhu
life.

Now prefuppofing the Chriftian to be thus ftrreproceeded : theAooftle
comesin,andtobeginne his inftitutions ofmanners, he firft chargerhhim
with this rule. Seeke thofe|that areaboue/'teachingvs,thatthe firft maine
thing to be laboured afterih the reducing ofour liues into aho!y order, is to
ftriue by all meanes togctvp our heartstoa conftantfeekin^ and mindino
ofheauenly things

: according to that ferious charge ofour"Sauiour ChrilC
firllfeeke theKmgdome ofG«d find the rivhtesHlheffr thereof. '

thus this rule may bemore cleerely'vnderftood, and more carefully pra-
difcd, itw ill be profitable to confider diftin(fUy, what things are abouc, and
how they are to be fought. And fo the things rhat are abouemay bediftin-
guiflied into eight forts. Firft Godis aboue : forhe drvt/let in the htgh Andholy
pi4«*andhemuftbey5*r^*f'fandifyou askewhatwe muft feekein God, I

anfwerwemuft feekethe true i^«w/<r<^<- ofhis nature v. We muft feeke his
favour, and the pacification ofhis iuft anger for our (innes. "We muft Ceeke
hifface, and prefince. ="We muft feekehis^^wffwr and glory. ' And we muft
feeke his/rfW/fl». <: and ifyouaskehow wee muft feeke God, I anfwer wee
muftleeke God, wthacknowUndement ofourfaults, WTzhrreeping sadrepen.
tawi forourfinncs, «with thc</-r/7rfofour hearts, ^ wlthprajer 4MdfMpp/tca-
r««,Ewith/<'<j^f ofhis mercies, hwith meekenefe'3ndmthe\va.v ofholylife.

Secondly Chrifl is aboue : forfo he fayth to the Ic\cs,je4rejf^*m htneith,

lam



Vcr. 1. Seehthc things that are ahoue.

[amficmahouf, ' ye are ofthtt world, lam net ofthii world '^, and he is thf Lord

wham etterf Chritiiati ought tofeeke n, now Chrift is tvvo wayes fought princi-

pally. Firilin the fincere and conftant vfe ofall his ordinances both publike

and priuate, thatby them we might find his prefence ofgrace on earth. And
thus the Churchyo*^^/:^f him in the Canticles. " Secondly, in the defires, fray.

trs , and frefarctior.s for our ow lie dijfeltttien and his appearing >

.

Thirdij thencv lemfalem if al>oue, forfo the Apoltleto the Galathians

cspreirelyfaych. lEuenthatheauenly fodery ofglorious fpirits inillut'hi-

ous fjilendor.Andthefe are to be fought rvvo wayes. iBytheeonftant defire

oftheir prefence and to be gathered to them. 2 By the imitation oftheir

graces and vertues which they (hewed when they were on earth.

Fourthly Hearten is aboue.For it is thepriceofeurcal.iig that if ahoue' ^zvA

theglorj-ofthat etemall and immortall honour is to be fought S and that

fiue wayes. i By prayer for preparauon and that daily : forfo our Saui-

ourhath taughtvsinthefecondpetitionofhispraycr'. t Byfeekingthe

alTurance offaith and hope, and the pledges and eameft ofit". 3 By me-

ditarion and contemplation ftriuing to exprelfe our deftres ttrxdifighes after

it* . 4 By canying our felues, zsflrangers ^vApilgrimes'mtlm world, wea-

ning our hearts and retiring our Hues from the world,ri!>«/J^»^ undpnfejfw^
our trauailes towards a better cetintrte that it aboue ^. 5 By comwmng in wcl-

^wiT^y, ftriu!ngtoliueaC<Wcf«//4f life heere^ in all things prouidcnr, to

fend our workes and prayers to Heauen before vs, as our prouillon and
treaftire \

Fiftly, holy oracesan ahoue : for S. lames fajth, Eucrjgoodgluift^ andetterj

perfcSlgift isfrom abone, and co?/imnh downefrom thefather oflighs^. And it

is apparent,that they are a part ofthe Kingdome ofHeauen., and they tend to

Heauen and thereforethe Prophet Efay ols grace by thename oiglory'^.flxid
they come downe from Heauen,w hich will alfo appeare in the particulars.

Wifdome isfcm abo»e "^j fo is *if/«/^, foricis the z,eale of Gods houfe «, {o is lowlt.

neJf'iCoisfaith, [oispeace and;^^ and all therelT. And that thefeareto bee

fought,many Scriptures euidently proue f. & ifyou aske how they are to be

fought it is fhortly anfwered, by prayerand the vfe ofthe meanes,which the'

Lord harh appointed as holy vefpls and insirnments, and as itwere wombes,

to conceiue, cojauey, and deriue grace vnto vs.

Sixtly the meancs offaluAtion themfelues are things aboHe., forthey are called

the Kingaome ofHeauen s : and the Kingdome ofHeauen is faydto hetal^en

«jTP.^7"Ahcnthc meanesis taken away, ''and thefe wemullfecke, ' though it

cod vs much trauaile, ifthere be zfamine '',ormuch coft, ifthe L ord giue vs

to findc fuch pcarlesof inltudion or comfort, in thefieldofany Church or
congregation ?

•

Scucnthly, holj duties are many ofthemfiom abohe,{orxhe Wife m.anfayth,

the rray cflife is on high to the prudent, toancydefrcm heli beneath ", and that be-

caufc both the will that enioynes them, and the power to doe them, and the

fucces or effects ofthem,are allfrom God aboue. And theri'orc the Author

to the I-M>rews \\ hen hewould difcourfe ofdoing ofGods wiKquoting the

place in the Pfalmes, feemes to intimate that the true fpeech offuch duties-

is to /^:^.t^<'j9?w <?^(?.'<.'", and thefe good things are to be fought °, weemuft
{ecke the oldandiToodway V wemuftleeke luagement andRighteoujheffe^.

E'glitly many oftlie priuiledges ofChriftians arcfrom abouc as the righ-

teeisfneJJ'e ofGods Kingdome ^^forgiueneffe off.nnes ^.delitieranccfrom this prejent

eiiill world' {hoih in refpect ofthe contagions and puniflimaits ofthe fame)

all fpirituallbhjfmgs tn heauenly things., " the reuelation ofhidmyflcries * theJj'irit

('/f/^f/^wwf *, theinfluenceofClirifts death and refurreiliony the wordwith
allthetrcafureofif^and the honour which is 4^««*andall thcfcare to bee

Aa 3 fought
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fought. Thus ofthe particular things that are aboueand we muft feeke.

The confideration ofall this, may much abafeand humble vs, forour

deadnelfe offpirit,and egregious flownetre of heart, in thefe things that fo

greatly concernevs.TheDiuell takes more paines infeeking todefiroy vs^-,

then we either doe take or are willing to take to faue our owne foulesjby fee-

king thefe things all of them fo worthy to be fought. The worldly man is

more induftrious to feek riches,and the ambitious manmore to feek honor,

andtheluxuriousmanto feeke his Iport, luftorpIeafurejthenChrifliansare

tofeeke thofi things that are aboue^though neuer any xx\A^^fou^t but did/»<^,

•^andneuerlelfe was found, then either the euidenceor thepolfeflionof a

kirtgdome '', and /W of^oJ. Nay,nay,how haue euery one ofvs fought out

all wayes and allinuetitions, whilewe liued in the feruice ofthe fledi, and had

fiofiMtoTv/ag^fhutthztofrvhichwearefiorvaJiamed, « and yet arc feldome

or neuer vveary offuchvnprofitableand fhamefull labour. But I referre the

vrging ofmotiuestill I cometo thenextverfe :itfolloweth.

Where ChnfifittethMtheright hand ofGod ) Thefe words containe the

later reafons,and comprehend aprinapal part ofChrifts exaltaaon: theme-

ditation whereofis here vfed,to excite vs to the loue ofheauenly things,fee-

ing our Sauiour Chrift that fo intirely loues vs, not only is ii^ heauen,but is

there in great fauour, and honor and maiefty and power.

Thereis a fbure fold prefence of Chrift, For firft he is euery whereas

God.Secandly,he is in the hearts ofthe faithfull only, by his Ipirit ofgrace

andregeneraoon.Thirdlyheisbyreprefentationinthefacrament.Fourthly

he is bodily in heauen,

.^f.Butisnot Chrift with his Churchon earth ftill.y^w/^heis as God but

not as man.I fay notasman lecally^ior elfefie is prefent in his members that

beare theimage ofhis true humanenature,andhis very body is prefenty2i-

cramentallie-.hQVS prefent by the imfmation ofrtghteopifnej[fy zciAhymyflkall

vmon.

The right handofgod^zthdiuerfcCigmBcationsm fcripture: Ibmetimcs

itfignifieththepowerandhelpof God^. Sometimes the place ofctemall

reftinheauens. Sometimes it notes the maiefty and authority and foue-

raignty ofGod^Tofitjfignifieth to abide or dwell', and to gouerne '
. Here

tolit at Gods righthand comprehends three things.Firft,an exceeding glo-

ry aboue all creatures,euen the very Angells.' Secondly, full power ofgo-
uernment " .Thirdly,an equality in maiefty and foueraignty,euen with God
the fathcr,in his perfon".

O^.Bur Stephen faith hefaw himjiandingat Gods right hand ° So/. Diuerfe

gcftures for our capacity are attributed for diuerle ends. Firft,he ftands,to

Ihew his watchfull eagernes and readinelfe to take notice ofwrongs to his

membersjto cometo their fuccors.Secondly, He fits, to note maiefty and

foueraignty.

0^. But to fit at Gods right h^d,feems toinvponthcrea/lcoffsmmiication

ofdiuine attributes tothehumane nature ; fo as in his very body he is euery

wherc&c.J«/.It doth not.Chnfts human nature is here reckoned vnder the

name ofthings aboue. Andbefides intheEpiftle to the EphefianstheA-

pol^le faith Gxpredy,hejtts at Gods right hand in heauenly flaces P.

The vfeofChrifts fitting at Gods right hand follow. Andfirftitmaybe
a notable terror to wicked men ifthey doe but confider that hewhom they

daily pierce ^^r/»«>/«»«i, and difpife, by contemning his ordinances, by

w hich he would rule them "
jis exalted to fjch glory, that he hath aflpo^ver

tofuhdfte his enemies vnder bisfeetfhuX. fure it is ifthey will not nowfeare and
repent,the time lliall come,when all they that faid, thisman JJjall not rule oun-

vs,Jhatl^ee htmfitting at the right handof the power of God', and commwg in the

clouds

i



VerC.] Chr'tjl at the right hand ofGod,

clouds to render vengeance on ail thofe his aduerptricSi that would not obey his

GofpeS' ,but ftriuc to ireake hisjoake and cafi his cordsfromthem\

Secondlyjit may fcruc for.fingularcomfort to all God feruants. Forfrom

his fellion atGods right hand,flow vnto them many fingular ble{lings,as the

places ofScripture quoted in themargcnt will Ihew. Firrtj the calling out of

all accufarions offathan5'.Sccondly,the////»^«/>A<r CWcA with all needfull

/w/«^j/> ofgraceand blclTings'^.ThirdIy,the feruice oiAngells mimftritigto the

heiresoffaluarion,Fourthlyfpcedinallfuits'. F&ly, the prouitling ofa place

HoTvs^.Sbitlj, TnrcrccJJtt)»<^. Seuenthly, power to fubdue our enemies'^. As

the confideration ofthe feuerall places of fcipture allcadged will manifeftly

fhew.Yeahis exaltarion may be our comfort,becaufein a fort vjc/it together

with him'.not only becaufe this honoris done to our nature in his fleln,but

alfo becaufe by our myllicall vnion, it is done to our head, and moreouer

he doth in part communicate this honor to vs, for as Chnftisattheright

hand ofthe father, fo is the Church at the right handofChnfi^, Finally in the

fecond comming of Chnft this glory fliallbemore fully and opailycom-
municatedjvvhen all the faithuU Ihall be let on his right hand', to hearethat

moft gratious fentence, Comeye i>leJfedofmyfather,inherttthe kiigdomeprepa-

redforyou before the foundations ofthe rvtrld.

Tidrdly,thefe£7on ofChrifi at Gods right hand,may teach vs : firft, to mind
a fpirituaU worniip,fedng he hath taken his body out oftheway. Secondly,

to goe boldly to the throne ofgrace tofeeke helpe intime ofneed^, feeing we haue
fo fure a fnend,to procure both andience,acceptance,and fuccelfe : thirdly,

ifo waite with patience,\-nder all forts of wrongs,for it is fuje that he that/hall

cotftewillcome inhis duetimeandwill nottarrj, and then he mil makeallhis

enemies to be hisfootfloole\ Laftly the ApolHe here vfetb the confideration of

this dodh-ine as a motiue to ftir vs vp to mind heauenly things. And fure-

ly ifwe doe feriouflie waigh it, it fliould conrinuaUie draw vp our thoughts

to thinke of heauen, whither fo louing and fo glorious a Sauiour is gone
before.Yea it lliould doe vs good to look vp towards thefe vifible heauens,

remembring that one day we fliall be carried to thatbleifed place ofreft and

holy ioyes,that is aboue them,euen to the heaueu ofheauens, to raigne with

Chriftfor euermore.And thus ofthepropofirion.

Verf.2. Sttjour ajfeUionsenthingtvfhich are Abeue^andnoteH thingswhich

are on thu earth.

The exhortation in the former verfe propounded,is in this verfeilluftrated,

and«po»w^f<3',fir(l,byrcpetirion,fecondly,bythe contrary. The repetition

isinthefewords;5'f/^o«>- ajfe^ions on things which areaboue. The contrary

lTomwhichhedothdehort,is inthefe words, <«»/»«? o» things which are en

earth.

Repetitions in fcripture are not without their vie. For thereby the holy

ghoft vfually imports our flownelfe and dulnelfcofcapacity in conceiuing

and backwardnelfe in pra(51ife,and befides thereby inforceth both the nece-

(Tity and the e^•celIency ofthe matter fo repeated. And furely,all threemay
be applied to this repetition.For the contemplation and dcfire after heauen-

ly things is a moft gratious ornamejit to a religious life, and withoutIbmc
mcafureofholyaffedionsjitisvnpollibletoget rid of the poweroffinne,

or to pradtife with any fuccelfe or acceptation, the duty or a renued L'fe:

and ifin anything we are backward,orwanting,or decaying,orlanguiniing,

it is in this rule here giucnby the Apoftle.

Setyour affe&ions.TLheongmall word,variethin fignificarion. Sometimes

it is rendered,to ftudie : and it is out ofqueftion,ourdutie to ftudy and con-
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Not on the things which are on earth. Chap. 5

template ot'heauenly things. Sometimes itfignificth, to trie by. tafting

and it is fure that if'camall people had but once tafied of the fweetneire of

godlinelfcjand religious duties,they would not fo fccurely negled the pro-

uifion for eternity;but efpecially they vs ould fec,that they haue ipoken euill

ofwhat they knew nor.Somctimes it is tranllated, to be wife about a thing,

and certainly,a Chriftian fhouldbevvifeinrhe matters of his religion and

profelTion,2nd Ihevv it,by fbrecaft and diiigeiwre to compaire what may be

gotten ofthis true treafure,and by ferpentine difcrerion in the manner and

circumnances ofweldoing, and by flaydnelFein a Chriflian courfe,voyd of

paflionralh zeale and fickle inconftancie, growing more and more skilful!

and cunning in the foundnelle ofknovvledgejhow with more powerand fpi-

rituall aduantage topra<5hfe euery duty, or exercife euery grace. Some-
times it fignifieth,tofauour ofa thing, and it is true that all the cariage and

dealings ofChriftians fhould fauour ofthe things abouC; but I take it as it is

heei-e rendered. Setyonrajfeclicns'^ and foitmanifeftly teachcthvs that wee
muftgetnot mindes or thoughts onely, butfound afFedionsto heauenly

things, which may both ferue for reproofe and comfort : forreproofe I fay

both of the loathfome iMkewarmeneffe oiihc mod'', and of the dangerous

lojf: efjirfl hue in the better fort '. For comfort, for it \% certaine ifthou canft

finde thy heart vpright in afFedions and conllant defire alter heauenly

things,thou may ft be «irured ofthree things, i That God will accept thy

willforthe deed. He will beare with many wants and weakenelfes where he^

fees a man orwoman come tohisfcruice with hearts delirous to doe thei

hs(l,cindtender/j/ ajfeBed. 2 That thou art not in danger of faUing away'
hviL^pofia/ie neusr difcouers itfelfeto hurtvs, or endanger vs, tiiiit hath

ftollen away our hearts and the care of affedions in holy duties. 3 That
to tkat thou hafl, more is and (htill hegitten : as thy afFedions grow and conti-

nue^ fo doth true knowledge grace aiid godlinelFe grow alio. And thus of

the repetition.

And not on the thinos that o^e dn earth"} from the Coherence and gaierall

confiderarionofthefc words three things may beobferued.

1 That a man cannot both at once feeke and affed earth and heauen.

for they are here difioyned and oppoFed, a mancannotferue God ttnd mam-
mon , the Ime of the \vorld U the enmitie of God, but this is thus to be vnder-

ftood , ifthe world be fought in the firft place and with cheefe afFedion and
care.

2 Nay inore this dchortation implies, that it is hard for a man to deale

with the world, but a mans affedion will too much runneafterit:itis hard

to be much employed about profits and recreations, but aman fliall louc

them too much. Not that it is fimply vnlawfull to vfe the world, butthat we
Ihould be very iealous ofour felues to watch ourowne hearts, that our affe-

dions be not fet on the w orld.

3 To be crucified vnto the world, able to negled and contemne the glo-

ry and pleafure ofit, is a notable figne, thatone is rifen with Chrift.

Thus in generall.

The thing!: on earth] The things on earth here meant by the Apoftle,

are cither traditions, mentioned in the former Chapter, or worldly things

inthemfelues lawfuII,ortheworkesof theflefli, fimply m themfelucs vii-

hwfuU.

Traditions& mans ihuentions which the Apoftle hath before taxed, may
well be called things onearth. i Bccaule theyfpring from the earth and
cr.nlily minded men, they were neuer infpired from God, nor deuifed by
heauenly minded mai. 2 Bccaufethey hinder them thatare deuoted to

ihem, fromlooking vp, or attaining any infightintliings that are aboue.

; u'-rcaufe



Verf. r. l>(ot on things on earth.

3 B ecaufe rhefe by effeftmakemenmore earthlyand fcnfuall : butofthefe

in the former chapter.

ThcsMorkesofthe flefh, and the corruptions of life to bee auoyded, and

not atfeded, are the third I'ort ofthings on earth : but ofthat alfo afterwards

in the fecond part ofthe generall duties ; efpeciaUy in the fifth verfe. ,So that

the fecond fort ofthings on earth remaineth to bemore largely confidered,

thofe are profits, honours, pleafurcs, friends, health, and long life.

There be eight reafons to perfwade not to arted earthly things.

The firft may be taken from the condition ofmanOn earth. Forwe are

heere hotpilgrims andftranf^ers " , and therefore being but in a ftrangeplace

to what purpofe,lhould wetrouble our felues with morethenwhat will ferue

our prefent need, and the ratherknowing thatwhenwe come into ourown
country thefe things w ill ferue vs fornovfe. Bcfides our prefent lotlieth

not in thofe things : but the KmgicmeofCjed zudrightetft/iiejfe is our porti-

on euen ir. liJs life, all other things are but caft vppon vs, as additaments.

The fecond may be taken from the difability ofearthly things. For firft

they cannot fo much as fill or fariffie a mans heart, z They cannot fence a

managainft any of thetrialsofGod,when thehoiirt tftentatio»c*mes ',
3

they cannot all ofthem redeeme onfettle '

.

The third reafonmay be takenfrom the inconucniences that follow the

louc ofearthly things. For,firIl?A(rfrfr^y ofthcvorldchonkftherttrdy^vt it

can neucr profpcrP. % They breede excufes and ftiifts in mans mindes

and alienate by degrees a mans heart from the vfc of the mcanes 1. 3 To
feeke after theworld is toforrow after the world: for to themod the world is

a caufe ofmuch forrow and vexation. 4 The trnttj ofthe world, as the Apo-
{kXthyiiXiis the enmity ofgod' fzndthithoth aftiuelyandpafliudy : forit

both makes vs hate God, and it makes God hate vs. Fiftly, the luft after

worldly things fills the v>orU with corruptions 4ndjtnnes ^
, Sixtlyj theie earthly

things thus finifterly affecf^ed, mayone day mtHejfeA^ainJivs'. Scuenthly

many a manis damned and gone to hdl, for mindmg earthly things

.

The fourth reafon may be taken from the foueraigntj- that God hatho-

uer ajl earthly things : and the powerhee hath giuen to Chriftouerthem %
nowwhy (liouldwe turmoilc ourfelues with care aboutthefe, feeing they

^re in Gods hand in Chrift,to hauethem and difpofe ofthem asmay be for

his glory and our good.

The fifth reafon may betaken from the bafencs ofthe nature ofall thefe

things : for they arc not onely««/Af f^irrA, but ff/^fe^MwA .• and ifthey bee

compared vnto the foule ofman, for which wee ought chiefly to prouide,

the whole world is not worth one foule: which may appeare both by the

price ofa foule, and the difproportion between the gaines ofthe world and

the lolfe ofone foule : it is no profit to ivinnt the whole worldfind lofe 4 mansown

foule : and befidcsifthe whole world layd onone heape would hauebeene

afufficientfacrficeforthe redemption of the foule, theLordlefus would

neuerhhueabaled himfclfetofuchafureti(liip. Butbecaufe therecouldnot

befound neirherinhcaucn nor earth i<«y other nata* or mvaichywhich wee

could befaued, thereforehe humbled hinifelfi, ani took? vpon him theforme ofa

feruant, andwas obedient vnto the death euen the death ofthe crt^e.

The fixt reafon may be taken from the example ofthe Lords worthies,

v\ ho in all ages hauc becne rriedwith all kinde oitrials : and wanderedvp Mtd

down(,inpjeepeskttints andgoatskjnnes, being dejlitute, offifledand tormented,

wanieringvp anA downe in wilderneffes , mountaines and dennesand canes ofthe

earth,whom the world w,u not worthy of: all thefe feeking another country,and

willt-igly profejjing, that they expeBed noabiding place heere,

Seuenthly it is foracwhat toperfwade vs, that our SauourChrift profef-
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Not on things on earth.
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Chap. 3.

'eth, ofpurpofe to hinder and interrupt, our reft and eafe in the vfc of'thofe

:hingi : v\hen he iayth that he ca»>e not tofendpeace : as knowing thatmuch
peace andjiking ofearthly things was vnpi ofitable for vs.

Lalilywe may bemoJued by the coniideration ofthe fleeting condition

of all earthly things : riches ba$te wings ', and thcfiifhioH of thu weridpafeth

-tToaj/y^yea. heauen and earth fliall pallbjthe earth with theworkes therofihall

be burntvp^
B ut that we may be themore deepely afFeded, withthe contonpt ofthe

world, J will further adde thefe reafons

5 1 OfSolomon, the wifcft of all finfull men.

li OfChriftthewifeflofaUmen.

Solomon in his booke ofEcclefiaftes is exceeding plentiful], and indeed

not without caufe ; for fuch is theftrength of the rooted loue ofearthly

things in many men, that they had neede to be incountrcd with an armic

ofreafonsaaadifl fingleouifomeof thechecfcft out ofdiuerfc chapters, I

hope itw 11 appeare tedious tonone, but fuch as willhearenoreafon.

In the firft chapter, among other things, thefe may be noted, i That
after a man hath trauailed to get what he can, how Imali apomon in com-
parifonofthe whole, hathhe atchiued i fo as hemay fay to himfelfewhen

hehzth doaC} irhat»ow re^naiHeth tomecfaltmj tranell rvhtch I huHe/uffrred

vnderthefmn:? z Ifaman could getneuerfo much, yet he cannot liue to

enioyitlong. For the elements ofwhich man was made, are more durable

then man himfelfe : for, one generation pajfetband another commeth, bm the

farth remttineth jlUl ^ . Thelikemaybeihewedofthcaireand water. 3 AH
things arefull oflabornoman can vtter it '. And certainly many times earthly

things gained,anfwer not the labor fpent about them. 4 Earthly things pol-

felfed, will not fatiffie,71?'firj'fW<//«« befatisfedwithfeeing, nor the earewith

hearing "*. 5 A man can compalFe nothing that is new, {orthere is nothing

new vnderthefunne '. Is there any thing of which one may fay behold this

is new, and neuer was before ? they haue beene already in the old time that

was before vs. 6 The Lord in wonderful! wifdome and righteoufhes,pcr-

mits in the nature ofman,thofe cares that they may be tra/telsie humble and

breakf the heart ofman f, 7 The bed ofthefe, wiUnot'make a crooked thing

(Iraight s : they will notmend the peruerle manners ofmen, a man may be

and continue vitious for all thefe things jOr for ought they wiUdoevnto
him.

In the fecond chapter wemay obferue thefe reafons. Firft, let aman pro-

cure vnro himfelfe the fulleft and faireft vfe ofall forts of earthly things

:

pleafure, laughter » great houfes, gardens, orchards , waters, fruit-trees,

woods, feruants, cattelf, fUuer and gold, rreafures and muficke, yet all thefe

will not deliuer a man from fatiety, loathing and vexation ofIpirir. So as

hemaytruelyfzyjthereis no profit inthem. z In thefe things there is ««^c#»-

dition to all : it befalleth to the wfe man at it doth to the faole *>
. 3 Let aman

e.xcell neuer fo much, yet within afhorttime all will be forgottCn. For all

that,thatnotvu, in the dayesto come [hall allbe forgotten '. Fourthly, when
thou haft gotten all thou canft together, thou knoweft not whether he fliall

be a wifeman ora foole, that fliall enioy them after thee ''. Fifdy to attaine

thofe things men vfually fpend tfaeitdayes in forrovv, trauaile andgriefe,

and their hearts takeno reft ui the night '

.

In the third chapter thefe further reafons may be noted. Firft, all thijigs

arefwayed with the fvvinge oftheir feafons and times. So as nothing is ftea-

dy, though be borne, and now plant and build, and laugh and daunce,and
embrace and fowe andloue and liue in peace: yet there will bee a time to

plucke vp, and breake downe, and weepe, and mournc, and caft away,and

hate

I
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Ver. 2. l>loton things on earth.

hatc,and mourne,and die to. Secondly, though the Lord fhould fee the

world in a mans heart,Yethe might fpend all his dales and neuerknow the

full nature ofthefe things™.Thirdly,all things are fiibied to Gods \'nauoida-

ble difpolmg. Let man get what he can, yet God will haue the dilpo-

ling ofit:and mhatfoeHcr God Jhtill dee , it pmll abide, to tt can no man tdde,

andfrom it Ccmttone dimimjh. jind this God mil doe thdt man may feare

him"-. Fourthly, fuch is the ftatc of the children ofmen, thatthey may
loofe all they haue at the \Gxy flace of judgement'' . Fifrly, yea the very Rate

ofmortified men,in the reafon ofcamall men, becaufe of diefe oppreflions

and vncertaintiesjfeems little better,then the ftateofbeaftsP.

Inthefourth Chapter note,firft thatwhen a man hath fet his heartvpon

thefe earthly things,ifeuerhe loofe them, he is fiDed almoft v\ith NTimedici-

nableteares and fcrrow,fo as he would ;>r«y^ the dead abotie the lining, and
wilh hehad neuerbeen borne Secondly ,they are occafions ofamans enuiei.

Thirdly,the eying ofthefe things, inlatuats many a mans heart : fo as we
may fee many aman that hath neither forme nor daughter:aior brother,and

yet there is no end ofhis trauell,aud he hath not the iudgement, to fay with

\iivnls\aQ-for trhom doe Itrauaileyand defraud my felfe of fleafure.' Fourthly,

a man may get much with fore trauaile,and liue to fee himfelfe dcfpifedof

him forwhom he prouideth them :fo as they that (hall come after him will

notreioiceinhim.

In the fift chapter there are alfo feauen other reafons. Firft, thefe earth-

lie things lead the greatefl men into bondage, by dependance.For the King

cannot conff vcithom the tilling ofthefield. Secondly, he that lonhhfiluerJhall

ttot be fatfjified with filuer, and he that loueth riches Jh.tll be without thefruit

thereof. Thirdly, when goods increafe, they are increafed alfo that eate

them,and what good commeth to the owners thereof,but the beholding of

thcBi with their eies." Fourthly, many times the fetuant fleepeth, when the

mafter can getno fleepe'^.Fiftly, there is an euill ficknelTe often leene vnder

the funne,thaf riches are kept for the owners ruiney. Sixtly, or elfe they wiU

perifh w hile the ma(ter looketh on'^. Seuenthly, but certaine it is,he can Car-

rie nothing out oftheworld when he goethj butmuft leaue them where he
found them.

Inthe fet Chapter there are thefe reafons. Firft, a man may haue all a-

bundance and yet not haue a heart to vfe them and fo be worfethen an

fwriwf/jr/rw/r. Secondly,what needs all this zdoeifora/lis but fir the mouth

andnarureis content with a little. And therefore to haue a foulefo vnfati-

ably greedy ofhauing,is a prodigious madnelfe^. Thirdly ,thehauing ofall

rheie things makes not a wife man better then a foole:& v\ hat wants a poore

man,ifhe biow how to carrie himfelfe with the wife. Fourthly, all cannot

makethec ceafe to be mOTtall.Forit is kftovcen man cannotfiriue with him thatu
flrenaer than he'

.

In the fcauenth Chapter there is this reafon. A man may fpend all his

daies before he can come foundly to know ( after many trialls) what is the

bed vfe to put thefe earthly things to.

Andforhonor,inthe eighth Chapter three things areworthie noting.

FirlT,<« man is net Lord ofhis owneJpirit,to keepe himfelfe aliuein his honor*.

Sccondly,many men rule to their owne ruine'. Thirdly, men after death

are quickly forgotten. They that come backe from the holy place remem-

breththem notlong.Yea a man may be quickly forgotten in the Qtj where

he hath done rioht^.

And in the ninth Chapter,tvvo reafons more are added.Firft,no man can

knowtheloue or hatred of God by thefethings. Secondly, theyarenot

gotten alwaies, byhelpeofmeanes. For the raceisnoralwaiestothefwift,

nor
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II "Hot on things on earth. Chap. 3.
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nor the battell to the ftrong,nor riches to meii of vnderftanding, norfauor

to the wife:which makes the Atheift and Epicure conclude, that time and

chancecommeth to all things.

Thefumme of all that Salomon can fay is,vanity of vanities all is vanity.

And now that we haue heard Sohmon^ct vs in the next place heare a grea-

ter than Salomon.

Our Sauiour Chrift in the fixt of Muthfw, diuides the care ofearthlie

thingsinto two forts.For either men are greedily tranfportcd with the defire

ofgetting treifures, that is abundance and fuperfluities : or elfe they toile

their hearts with diftruftfull and diftradbng carei, about necelTariesjas what

they nialleat,andwhat they fhallput on. From thefirrt kindofcare,hedif-

fwadeswithfourereafons. Firftjalltreafures are fubied: eitherto vanity or

violence.Either the moth will eatthem,or the theefe will fteale theme. Se-

condly,thefe things bewitch and fteale away mens hearts ^ .Thirdly,themin-

ding ofthefe things,darkneth the eifc ofthe foule,with greater darknelfe then

can be exprefl'.Fourthlyj4>».jwc4««('fyrraf Goda»d richesK

From ths fecond kind ofcare he dchorts with eight reafons, Firft, the life

is more worth then meatjand the body than raiment'.And ifthe lord haue

giuen the greater why fliouldhenotbetruftedforrheleire?Secondly,God

prouidcth for the very foules that haue not fuch meanes as man hath: and

will he not prouideforman ">? Thirdly, all thy care v\ill not adde one cubit

to thy ftature"5but ifthou wouldft fwelt thy heart out, tis God only muft in-

creafe thy ftrength or health.Fourthly,this care is a figne oflittle faith°. Fift-

]y,tis for Gentiles that know notGod nor the couenantofhis grace and mer-
cy in Chrift,to feeke after thefe things p. Tis a grolfe fhame for any Chrifban

to be fo heathcni fh. Sixtlyjdoth not your heauenly father know all that you
need^Ifhe be afatherjhath henot will ? and ifhe be in heauen,hathhenot

power to helpe?Seuenthly,you haue a flatpromifethatifyoufeekethe king-

dome ofheauen and the righteoufhelfethereof ( which fhould take vp your

chiefeft care) all thefe things without fuch carking,fofarreas is needfull fhall

becaftvponyou'.Laffly,harhnoteuerydayhis euill?andis notthegriefe

ofrhe day great enough ?why then dort thou di ftradl thy felfe for to morrow
alfure thy felfo the time to come,will afford thee matter ofgriefe and trouble

enough,thou necdil not difquiet thy felfe before hand.

rheconfiderationofallth!S,asitmaybea comfort againfl all wants and

crolfes about thefe bafe earthly things :fo it may greatly reprouethofethat

^»r«>f/jrtVf/rA^«r/»;/^«f<jrr/',thatis,fpendaltheirgifts about earthly maters.

Butelpecially wemay hence leamediuerfelellbns. Andfirft fincewehaue

heard Salomons opinion after long difcourfe, that all is vaniry, we fhould

learne ofthe CuneSmUmo); thevcfovQ,tofeare God and^eefe his cemm.tndemetits

for this is the whole ofmiV/i : andthe endofM^: Secondly,let theplace ofthefan-

Buarie " (\% herewe may get the befl things for our foule^)^*' asglonous throne

exalted.Thitdly^ctvsofethisivorldasifwevfeditnot. Let them thatreioice

be as ifthey reiotcednot-yanci they that weepem ifthey wept not, and thiy that buy

as though theypojfejfednot \ Fourthly,iffhe lord giuevs but a littlcportion

in the/eth'ngsjietvserteemhis mercy and liuewith conrentednelle, refol-

uingth^t better is a hanAfull jvith ^tfietneJfe,theH two hanslful/s with Ubeurand

vexation ofjpirity.And ^iftljiwe may hence be confirmed to take the more
liberty to vie thefe earthly things for our owneioy andrefrelhing, theyare

none ofthe things the Lord would Iiauc vs with fuch a doe keepe : but he al-

lowes vs To e^t and drinke and dcltuht our felues rvith the profit ofour labours'^.

LafHy,VYefliouldimprouethem,and vie them as meanes to doe whatgood
we can with them in this life.I know { faith the wife man ) there is nothing

good in them but to reioice and dogood in his life.And to this end v\e fnold

caff



Verf.j. Tour life is hid
^3

caft our bread encnvfon the watersfor after many dates r»e mayfmd it : and frtue

OHT portiontofeaner. and alfo to eight. Thebeftvfeof thefe richGs,is to be rich

ill doing good with them.

Thus oftheillullration. The confirmation followes,

Verf. 3. Terje are deadandjour life it hidwith Chriji in Gtd^

In this verfe and the next the exhortation is confiri|ied by two motiues.

The one taken from the condition ofthe faithfull in this world : the other

taken from rhe confideration of their eftate in the reuelation ofthe gloty of

Chrift in the laft day.The firil is in this verfe,rhe later in rhe next verfe.

There are two things in the condition of the f'aithfull on earth which

fliould make them little to mind earthly things or defire to continue long in

the world.

Firftthatinrelpedl of diftrelles, they are as dead men while they liue.

Secondly,that the happinelle they haue( which is the life oftheir liues)

doth not appeare, but is hid with God in Chrift.

Forf/earedetdi^ThQ faithfull are dead three vvaies while they liue. For

firft th^ are dead to (inne in refped of mortificarion. Secondly they are

dead to thelaw,by the body of Chrirtvn relpeft of iuftification : fo as now
the faithfull doe no longer wait^e vponthe law for righteoufiieire but vpon a

fecond marriage they hauc it from him that vvasjraifed irom the dead for

them.

They are dead to the world,and that in three refpefls. Firft,in refpe<^ of

theirowne voluntary forfaking ofthe world, and their mortifying ofearth-

ly defiresjioined with a fence of their owne mortality : fo was Paul as a

man crucified to the world''.Secondly, in refpedofthe worWs account of

therruFor fo foone as men get any true grace and retire themfelues from the

excelfesofthe time they are negleded and forgotten as dead menoutof
mind.Thirdly,in refped of the multitude of afflidioris which doe many
times 6uerwhelme and drovMie Chriftians. It is not vnufuall in fcripture

to fay ofmen in defperate erodes they are dead men. The Prophet EJay

calls the people in captiuity dead men,when he faith, thy deadmm (liall /iuc<^.

The Apo(HeP<<«/ faith thus. If we ht dead with hitu we JhtllUitewith him^.

Which he fesms to explane in the next verfe thus, IfweCaffir with him wee

(hall alfo raigne with him.Thus T>atiid£a.ith^Hewuasa broken ve^elly forgotten

tu a deadmanottt «/«»«W'=.AndinanotherpIacehefaithr.H>B'i« brought tothe

«/*i/?o/V^rfrfr/^f.Andinthe 88.Pfalmehe faith, hiifoule wasfull ofemHs, he

was catmtedamongthemthatgoe ddrtne to the fit,free among the dead, Itksthe

flain'e lying in thegraue jea he was laidinthe towejifit^n the darkleffc^n thegraue

(^c%.\ fpare to alleadge other fcriptures.

The vfemay be, to teach vs as to obferuehencewhat may befall the bcft

jjttojfo in the confideration ofour owne efl3te,to fay v\ithin our feluesas

lob did,lfl haue dene wickfdlie,woe vnto meytnd ifI haue dnne righteoufiiey I will

net lift vpmj headJietng fullofconfuflon,hecaufe Ifie mine affliSliof^. Forthough

theLord hath not yet thus ouerwhelmcd thee with dilh-elle -yet in afmuch

as hemay doe it to thee,as well as to others his deare feruants,it (hould caufe

thee to walkehumbHe before God,and to leame to die to the world, before

the world be dead to thee.

Againcjhathmifery broken in vpon thee,andpreu2iled ouertbee, foas

thou feemcft to he laid in darknefi,ai they that haue been deadlongagoe : let not

thy Ipirit be in perplexity in thee : no fhange tiring is befallen thee : Gods chil-

dren are but dead men in this world . Remember the time pafi,andmeditate of

godsworksofeld :ftretchfoorth thy hand vntoGod, andlet thyfoule dsjireafter
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him: ^beJhfw thee his louinfikt«<i»fjfe thou hafi enough: hide thee with the Lord

by daily artdfecret prtnerja-ztd he willteach thee his will,and hisffrrafhuUlead thee,

and ii he fee ir meet he vpillhrimi thyfoule oxt ofaduerfitie,and execute his righ-

teous iudgemenr vpon all thofethathaue opprefredthee. Tis the Lord that

quickneth the dead,andcallerh things that arenot as if they were. Laftly,

haththe Lord deliuered thee out of defperate and deadly crolFesjthen /^ f.

thevwesofGodbevfOHtheeAndrenderthouhisfraife^-indconfejje his namebe-

fore thefonnes ofmen}.

Tour itfe is htd]

The happinclle and fpirituall felicity ofChriffians is hid. And that vfu-

ally from themen of the worId,and many times from the faithful!.

Their life is hid,from themen of this world. Firft becaufe God ( who is

their life '')is hid from them. Secondly, becaufe the glory oftheir naturall

life is many times buried in the gulphe ofoutward trouble' .Thirdlyjbecaufe

the life ofgracc(vvhich is only brought to light by the GolpeU " )is hid from
theperceiuingofthenattirallman,whomtheGodof this world hathblin-

ded".Fourthly,becaufcthevYayofhoIyconuerfationishid from them. For
carnall men are zViJIrangertfromthe life of^od'^.It is a narrow way and few there

be thatfindit,? Fiftly^becaufemany ofthe priuiledges ofa gracious life arehid

from them.As firftjthe in oiling ofa Chriftian in the booke oflife.<i vSecond-

ly,therealeofthc/^ff-/?<?/7>r<7»>;^''. Thirdly,pardon of finne. Wicked men
perhaps know the faults ofGods children, but not the forgiuenefleofthbie

faults.Fourthly,thepovverofthemeanes. The word is s^faMour ofIffe^, and
hcLthjpirttar.d/ifei» it^,Yet it is as a. trfaffirehtdiH thefield,or zlittlelesmen hid"

in three peckes of meale". Fiitly, comfort in their affliddon. Wicked men
know their afflt^lions butnot their co»folationt * , they fildome orneuer marke

th& glorious i^Ht^zadhovj Godcompaffeth them about vith toyfull delwerauce.

And generally wemay burft out with the Pfalmift, and fay. Howgreat is

the goodne^e thou haft laidvpfor them that trufi in theey. It is great goodnelfe,

but yet note that he faith it is laid vp.Laftly,in relped ofthe life ofglory the

world knowes not Chriftians. For it doth not yet appeare what they ihallbe

Seeing this is fo,that the life of Chriffians is hid from the world:as it

fhould infer the Apoftles former exhortation,fo it fliould further teach vs,

not to refpefl: nor care for the iudgemenr, counfell, cenfures, &c. ofcarnall

men,in the whole or any part of Chriitian life. For it is hid from them,and

they know not ofwhat they fpeake.

Nayinthefecondplace/ometimesthe life of a Chriftianmay be hid

from chriffians alfo themfelues.So as they cannot diicerne their ownehap-
pincire,efpec:ally in fome fits of tentation;& fildom or neuer do they fuUy
difcerncinrhisworld,fo much as the glory oftheir prefent eftate. Dautd

thought he was cad out ofGods fight^.And he moll mournfully makes his

moneinthe77.Pfalme,asifhewere almoft refolued that the Lord would

notbemerCifulltohi<r ./<jf<»^criesout,mywayishidfrom the Lord'>,and

the people fomewhat vehemently fay,ver/Iy thou O God hidell thy felfe;

O God the fauiour of Ilrael^.Which ihould comfort afflided chriffians.

fincethey may here fee that it hath been an vfuaU diflrelfe of Godsdeere
feruants,to haue their life hid in God. And withall it may warne vs,lct him
thatnow flandeth in the refrelliings ofthe comforts ofGods prefence, take

heed leaft he fall.But cfpecially it fliould quicken vs to a delirc to begone
and to be in heauen that we might be pa ft all danger.

But lead Chriftians lliould be difcouraged he addcthrvvo comforts.Firft,

it is with Chrift.Secondly it is in God.
JVithChrifl.] The lifcofChrift alfo was hid,whileheliued. Forfirftthe

glory ofhis diuiniryw as couercd as it w ere with a vaile in his flefh.Sccondly

his



.ChrtJip^aU appeare.Ver.4.

his outward glory of'his lite amongft men, was obfcured by themany crolfes

he fuftained For our fins'^/o as rhe world did i^ot owne him^and he was with-

out forme and defpffcd among men. Thirdiy,hislilewashidin thegrauc.

Fourrhly^it vvashid in rcfpeft ot the horrors he felr in his foule, the Lord as it

werehiding his louing countenance from him for the time. Fiftly^his glory in

Heauen is hid from the world, and the Saints on earth haue but a glimple of

it. All this may comfortvs, feeing nothing can befall vs but what hath befal-

len our head, and ifthe world v\ ill not acknowledge our glpry, and the beau-

ty ofthe profefiion oflinceritj-, itmattersnot, it could not lee the excellen-

cy of Chrift, when he was on earth.

/wGo^] our lite is hid in God either inrelpecft ofobietl, becaufe it princi-

pally conlids in the vifion ofGod, or caufally as God is the firft caufe to beget

it,andftilltopreferueit:orelswith Chrift in God, that is, with Chrirtwho
incomprehaifiblyrefts in the bofome ofthe Father. Orlaftly, inGodthatis

afu^ D<?.vOT,in thepower ofGod,to diipofeofit at his plcafure. Which (hould

comfort vs feeing none hath power ouer our life but God, and teach vsto

commend our fpirits into his hands.

Ver.4. When Chrtn,)rho u our hfe, fialUfpearf, thenjh/tllyec alfo afffore with

him i»glory.

Thcfewords containe thefecondmotiueto perfwade to the mediuion
ofheauenly things : ifmenwouldconfiderof thecertaine and glorious a^i-

pearance ofthe Lord lefus Chrill, when hee fliall come to take account ofall

the aftionsofall men, and putanend toallthe earthly felicities which man
hathwithfo many inuentions fought : andwithallbut thinkehowvnauaila-

ble all earthly things will be at that day, cither to deliuer from the terror of

the ludgement-ofthe horror oftheeuerlaftingmiferj'will certainely follow

(ifmenbeenotmorecarefulltopi«ouidefor their foules beforehand, by fol-

lowing the ftudy of better things ) but efpecially if men would coiilider

the great gaine and profit, that godlinelfe at that day will bring, and the in-

comparable glory that all heauenly minded Chriftians fnall then bee exalted

vTito. The thought of thefe things daily and truely laydvnto mens hearts

would much excite audilirre vproa conftant care of preparing our felues

againft that day : and would greatly weane vs trom the cares and deUghts in

thefe tranfitory- and earthly things heere below, thatv\illfo little auaile the

ov\ners in they day of death : and will be offo li ttle vfe, in that immortall e-

Hate, vnto v\hich after this ludgement, the godly fhall be tranflated. So that

thefe words offer two.things to be intreated ot^ Firn,the glorious appearance

ofChrift. Secondly the gioiious appearance of thcChriftianinthe day of

Chrift.

ButbeforelentervponthepartJGuIarandfull difcourfc of thofe two glo-

rious appearances, fome things may be briefly and generally noted.

1 That the knowledge ofthofe laft things, is not a curious or niprofitable

know ledge, but contrariwife ought to be fearched after, as exceeding vfefull

in rhe Lfc ofman.
2 Thatrhe doftrincofrheglor)- of Chrift and Chriftiansin that laft day,

is now but little .knowen or difcerned : and that the v\ ord appeare^ imports : fo

asthefulnclTe ofChrifts Maiefty, or ofrheChriftians glory v\illnotappeare

dllthcveryludgcmentday: the better fortknow but in part : and the wor-

fer fort are fo blinded by the diuell, and bcfottcd with fenfuality and the loue
ot earthly things, and withallarcfoconfcious to themfelues ofthe euilsthej'

are guilty of, that theyhaue no delire to difcerne, or to be taught to knovv,thc

dodrine ofChrifts comming.

3 Thofewords (which is our life) are not to bee altogether pafTcd oucr,
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they plaiiielyaflirmc that Chrift is ourlife,and this is an honor that the Lord
challengethtohimfelfe: and therefore as hewould be acknowledged to bee

the»>'<9'andthefrKf6foalfo headdeth, lamrhe/ifr^, and to to this end hcc
came that men in himmight haue life ^. And withgreatreafon, is Chrift fayd to

be our life, for he formed vs at firft when we werenot : and quickned vs when
we were dead, and hath prouided a better life forvs, and doth preferuc vs

vnto eremall lifeand dailyrenew life and power in the hearts ofhis people,

and will raife our bodies at the lall: day. The confideration heereofmay both

teach vs and trie vs, itmay teach vs, as to acknowledge th at we haue receiucd

life from Chrift, fo to dedicate whatremaineth ofour life to thehonourand
feruiceofhim,thatisthe AuthourandfoleLordofourliues: and withallto

runne vnto him for the daily preferuation and renuing of life and loueb'nelTe

invs.Anditmaytrietoo.Fortill we cantrulie fay out of feeling and experi-

ence, Chrift is the life ofour liues,we fliall hardly finde reafonof comforta-

blehope in our appearance beforehimat thelaftday. And theyonely may
truely profelle that Chrift is thier life, that firftcanliueby the faith ofChrift,
accounting themfelues to haue enough iftheymay feecomfort in Gods pro-

mifes made in Chrift, and feele the ioyfull fruits of Chrifts fauour and pre-

fence,howfoeueritgoewith them foroutward things. Secondly, that doe
continually facrifice and deuote vnto Chrift, their beftdefiresand endea-

uours,and that with refolutiontpcleaueto his feruiceall thedayes oftheir
Hfe. And thirdly, that can bewaile his abfence, or dilpleafure as the moft bit-

ter croffe: fo as they could feele and outof afFeftionfay, of fuch times afid

fuch a condition, that the true life of theirlife was ablent or remoouedfrom
them.

Now I corpe to the appearance ofChrift. Ihauenotheereto doewirhthe

appearance ofChrift asitisconfidered in thefore ordination ofGod before

the foundation oftheworld :
' but ofthe accomplilhment ofit, and fo chrifts

appearance is of diuerfe kindes. For firft, he hath appeared vnto the whole

world : as the true Itqht, that made the world, andlijhtneth enerj man that com-

mtth into the wsr/d'^, and thus he appeared in thehght ofnature. Secondly he
appcares to the whole Church, confifting both ofgood and bad, by the gaie-

nerall lightofdodrine and Scripture,but manjreeeiue not hit tefiimony'.Third-

ly he hath appeared corporally,in the daies ofhisflefl},once in the endofthe world

toputaway fnne by the (acrifice ofhimfelfe ^,3nd to diffelue the wof<ke ofthedwell §

then was fulfilled xh.-xxgreatmjUer'j-, Godwm manifefted in the fiefi ^. Fourthly,

he hath and doth daily appcarc in the hearts ofall the faithfull, by the mani-

feftation ofthe fpirit ofgrace, 'whereby hee doth not onely (hine, but alfo

dwell in them K Fifdy he hath and doth appeare, in the day ofj death, by the

miniftery ofhis angels, totranflate theblelledfoules to their place of peace,

reftandioy. Andlaftly hee (hall appeareintheend oftheworld inglorious

Maiefty,to iudgcall men and Angels, and this is theappearance heeremen-

rioned.

There is noted to be a threefold iudgement. The fif} ludgement and that

was accomplilhed on man and Angels at their firlf fall, then there is a middle

ludgement : and fo God iudgeth the wicked and the righteous euery day,

Andthereis a/^y? W^t'^^'Wjandthatis this ludgement about which Chrift

is hecrcfayd, to appeare.
-'''''

The dodrinc of the laft ludgement is ina manncronely to bee found

in the Church. They were darke and vncerraine things, the Philofopher

could fee by the light of nature. And the Lords mclfengers haue in all ages

from the firft beginning till now, mightily vrged the terror ofthis day, to a-

wakenrhcfccurc worlde. //fwf^propheiied o{k^,[o did Mofes'^indDafiid

" and Solomon " and Daniclv, and loeh, and Malachie\(o did Chrift himfelfc'^,

and



Ver. 4. ChriJljJmH appeare.

and PahI^, aud Peter^, and lohn*, and luJe *. Neither is the alfurance ofthe

ludgementtocomewaranted by the words ofGods feruantsj oneljbutthe

Lord hath leFt many works ofhis owne,as pledges that he will once at length

for all iudge thewholeworld for (in. The drowning ofthe old w orld,the bur-

ning ofSodome,t he deftrudiou oflerufalem )', were alFured foretokens,rhat

the Lord would not put vp the infinite iniquities ofthe world, but will moft

feuerely punilh for llnne : the pleading ofthe confciencc^ fbretels a iudge-

menttocome,thefentence ofdeath pronounced inParadife, and renewed

with fuch terror on Sinay, did euidently allure thatGod meant to call men to

an account. TheleiFer ludgemeius in this life, are butfbretj'-pesof thatlaft

andgreateftIudgementtocome.Andlaftlyjthe dragging ofmen out of the

worldby death is nothing elle but an Alarum to ludgement

Yet as there is a necelFarj- vfe ofthe knowledge of this dreadful! and glori-

ous dodrine. Sothereisareftraintto be layd vpponvs : this is one of the

things wherein v\'e mull be wife to fobriety ^ Wemu ft reprelFe the itching of

oureares, and be content to be ignorant ofwhat isnotreuealed, this is a do-

ftrineto be inquired into more for vfe oflife, thentofeede the curiolity of

contemplation.

Concerning the ludgement to come, ifany askefr^'o/^/?/7/«^^ ? lanfwer,

that in refped oiauthoritj, the whole trinity lliall ludgetbutin reipecfl of the

<?.v<T»rw»ofthat Authority, Chriftonelyfhall iudge, and that as man S it is

rruethattheApoftlesandthe Saints are fayd to iudge thetribes ofIfrael and

the world : but they ony iudge as offejfors, that is,they fhallfit as it were en the

bench with our Sauiour Chrift, whenheiudgeth.

And ifany aske in the fecond place,ivhom Chrifijhdl iudge ': I anfw er : hee

Ihall iudge the euill Angels: for thej are referned in eherlaftina chaines,vnder darl^

nefe, vnto the iudgement ofthegreat day. He lliall i'udge alio the man offnne^ e-

uen the great Antichrift, that hath made fuch hauockein the Church,and fe-

duced the nations with thewine ofhis fornications : euen htm (Jjall he confume

with the brightneffe ofhit camming ^. He lliall iudge alfo allrefrobates^men wo-
men and children,ofall ages nations and conditions : forthough he Ihall not

know them ' in refped ofapprobation,yet he lliall iudge them,and make them
vnderftand heknew their tranfgreflions. Further he Ihall iudgethe very E/ccJ,

though it (hall be with a different Iudgement. ^or we mnfi all appeare before

the tribunal!feat ofChrtjl, that euery one may rcceiue the things which are done in

his ^o;Vvf.Laftly,infomefence itmay befayd,he fhalliudgethewholeworld

:

fortheheauensand the earth that now are,are kept(by thewordofGod)&
referued vnro fire againftthe day ofcondemnation,and of the deftrudion of

vngodlymeng, and the Apoftle Paul fajth, that the feruent deHreof the

creature (madefubied to vanity by man) waitethfor this reuelation of the

fonnes ofGod at the laft iudgement : for they are fubdued vnderhope and

(hall at that day by the fentence ofChrift, be deliueredfrom the bondage of

corruption into the glorious liberty of thefonnes ofGod \
Thirdly, ifany aske where this iudgement fhallbe ? I anfwer, that feeing

the Lord hath not determined it, it is curious to enquire,and more curious to

aftignethe very place : asfome hauethat wrote it, Diould be in the valley of

lehofjaphat : or as Others would haueit,on Mount i'w;«,whence he afcended.

This we knowit fhall bee neere the earth, in the clouds of Heauai, where

Chrifts throne ihall be fet, and further then this weneed not enquire.

There hauebeene alio many opinions about thetimewhenit fhouldbe.

Somethoughr,thatas the world was fixe dayes in creating and then the Sa-

baothof reft came. So the world ihould laft 6oco. yeares (reckoning a

1 000. yeares as one day) and then fhould come the eternallSaboath. Others

diftribute the times thus, 2000. yeerebefore theLaw,2ooo. yeeres vnder
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thcla\v,and looo.yeers afterthe lavv,and then comes the iudgemenr. Others

thought the world would lafl after Chrirt,fo long as it was to the flood from

the creation,and that was as they fay, 165 (J.yeers. Others thought itfliould

beasIongtothciudgementaiterChriftjasitwaslTom Mofeno Chrift, and

that Ihould be 1 5 8i.yeers.this experiencehath proucd ialfe.Other fay Chrift

liued 3 3.yecres,andthe world (liould conrinuefor 33. lubilies after Chrirt.

What can be faidofall or the moft of thefe opinions and fuch like, buteucn

thisjthat they are the blind fancies of'men. For is there not a plaine reffraint

laidvpoh mai,in this queftion, when the Lord lefus faid, it u notfor yauto

know the times andfeafons,rphich thefather h/ith put in hisftfiie foiver\ And ofthat

day audh(nver knowtth no man no net the Anaells cf heauen: but nqfather on'n\

And the Euangelift S.Markf^AA^^.,thiit thefin/ie of man himfelfe kporpeth net

the day andhover. Not thatfimply Chrift is ignorant ofthe time ofrhelaft

iudgementjbut he was faid not to know, becaufc he kept it from our know-
ledge.Or elfe he knew it not as he was man,or rather in hu efiate efhnmt/iation,

andinhishumancnature hedidhotprecifelyknovvit. But that hinders not

but that in his e(iate efexaltntton, as heis now in heauen,and hath ailpower and
ihidaement committed vnto htm.hcmny and doth I'uUy vnderftandit.

B ut lerting thefe things palfcthe principall things for vs to be informed in

IS concerning the day ofiudgement,and this lall appearance of our Lord and
Sauiourlefus Chrift,are thefe three.Firrtrify^»»w of his comming. Secondly,

howorthe^rwif ofrheiudgement it felfe, when he doth come. Andlaftly,

/^/;c •z;/^tf we (hould in the meaiie while make of thedoflrine of thelaft iudge-

menr.

For our better remembrance, <^feiryi^«*/ofChriftsComrrJng to iudgement,

may be briefly reduced into this Catalogue.

Somefignesgoebefbre,and are fulfilled before he appeare. Somefignes
are conioined with his appearing. Thefignes going before,are more remote
ormorcneere. The more remote fignes are thefe. Firft, the vniuerfall prea-

ching oftheGofpell,to all nations,Gentiles as well as lewes. Before the end
come faith our Sauiour,7'A/i Gofptll ofthe kingdomeJhall be preachedthrotighoM

the Tphole world for a rvitnejfe to allnatitns. ' Secondly, moft cruell perfecution

:

Euen fuch tribulation as was not from the beginning of the vorU'" . Thirdly, a ae-

neraUfallingaway or apoBaJteoi the Churches in AntichriJ}".Founhly,rvarresand

rnmors ofwarres famine,peHtlence,and earthquakes in dtuerfe places, Fifcly,/f/>

Troghetsandfalfe Chri/fs,vhich Tnall deceiue many " . The fignes more neere

are,Firfl: thepreacliingagaine oftheeuerlafltngGofpell? Secondly,the decefh-

on and fall ofAnrichri(},and the fpirituall Babelh. Thirdly,rhe calLng ofthe
Iewes,<?/?fr thefulnejfe ofthe Genttlfs is came inJ Fourthly, coldnclfe and fccu-

rity in the world,as iii the daics oiNeah^ . Fii:tly,tbe/liaking ofthepotpers efhea-

fien-^hedarkyiinir ofthe Sunne andAloone^nd thefalling ofthe jlarrcsj c^c ^ The
fignes conioincd,are efpcciaUy two, Firft, the vasltng of all the kindreds cf the

earth,Secondly^hfjigne ofthefonne ofman^. Which what it fliall be I cannot

dcfcribe.

And thus we are come to the very rime and execution of the iudgement.

And therein conllder. Firfi-,the preparation. Secondlyj the Judgement it felte.

Thirdly,the confequents ofthe iudgement.

Theprepararion is twofold. Firif,oftheIudge. Secondly, oftheiudgcd.

Vntofhepreparation ofthe Judge, may be referred thefe things. Firft,his

eommijfion or that lingular/^owr giuen him ofthe fatherto execute iudgement
vpon all the world".And this Ihall be then made manifeftto all men.Second-
ly,thecIoarhingofthe humaiie nature with a mol} peculiar and vnfcarch-

ablemaieftyand^e/cry.moftliuely cxprefling and rcfembling the forme and
brightncire^//^^/«f/j<r)'. Thirdly, the attendance ofthoufandthoufandsof

holy
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holy Angelsjin the perfcdioiisot their (pleiidors Fourthly, the choice of**

place in the clouds of heaucn where he will fit. Fiftly, the erefting ofa molt

glorious white throne • which v\'hat it Ihall be who can vrter ? yet v\-ithout

queftion it Ihall vilibly then appcarc. And thus of the preparation of the

ludge.

The ludgcd, fnall be prepared fourc waies. Firft,by citation. Secondly,

by rerurrc(flion.Thirdly,by colledion.Fourthly,by fcparati'on.Firllthey Ihall

be cited to appeare,Theword is three times cited. Firft, by the Prophets and

fathers bctbre Chrilt.'Secondly,by the Apoftles, andminillers ofthe Gofpell

fuiceChrift.Andthelaftfummonsisthishere meant, which Ihall bepcrfor-

mcd by aJhoMep-om heaueK, and the voice ofthe lafl trumpe. A ndth's ihall be

the voice ofChnJ} the Archait^e/l cf Gtdfind imniihcd by Angells. Forrharit

fiiall be Chrifts voice is plmie,the deadfitdl heare his voice, as he faith in lohn^.

Andthe Lord himfelfe Jhull defcendfrom heanen ivith a JhoHte, with the voice of

the Arehangell^^niiwith the trumpe ofGod^. Thatthe miniftcr)' of AngcUs fhall

be vfed, is manifeft by the Eualigelift S.AUtthew-,\\h.o rcporterh Chrifls

words thas. And he /hii^lfettd hii t^nge/hrvith agre^tfoundofa trumpef^i

Secondly, vpon this voice fliall a rcfurrcdion follow which may bee

two waies confidered.Firft,euerymanin his ownc body, -whether he hath done

(rood or eudi,lha\l reuiue,and nfe vp out ofthegraue,orochcrpIaccs ofthe earth

*^y^^or<J<>ir,'^ without any lolle ofany part, that fo cuery man may in his

very body receiue what he hath done, whether good or cuilj ? Secondly,

the liuing Ihall be allchanged in a momcKt, in the tvinckltng ofan eie-, at the Lxjl

trumpet^,Ai\d this change (liall bein ftead ofdeath,and a kind ofrcfurrcdion.

Notachangcoffubftancc but of qualities. Our corruptible JJiall put on mcer-

ruption.

Thirdly,then Ihall the Angdls gather and colled and bring into one
pIace,from the foure winds ot'heaucn, that is Irom all the foure parts ofthe

world-all that are quickc or dcad,now raifed or changed elcwt, ^ or reprobate

'

andfuchisthe'rpowcr,thattheywilJbcabIe to driuein, the mighticft, v%ic-

kedell,vnwillingeft,yca though they were neuer fo many millions ofthem,

La(lly,whcn they are thus brought together,there (hal be made zfeparation.

For the lheepc,Gods elcd,(hall all beput on Chrifts right hand. And the rC;

probate or goates , Ihall becompelled to his left hand''. And thus ofthe prepa-

ration.The iudgcment itfelt-e foUowcth,

Intheiudgcmenritfelfel confider three things. Firft, by what law man
Ihall be tried and iudged. Secondly, by what euidaice. Thirdly* what the

fcntence Ihall be.

For the Srll the Gentiles (liall be iudged by the law of nature. The vnbc-

IccuingChnftiansinthevillble Church fliall be iudged by the word or law,

writ,or preached to them.According to that ofthe Apoftlc: they that haaefm-

nedwtthoitt the Itviv/ballperifhrvithout theletrv.andthey that haste tinned vnder the

luwifjall be iudged by the law^.hnd our fauiour faith, Hethatrefufethme andre-

ceiueth not my ivordf,hath one that iudtrfth him .- the word that I hauejpoi^en it foall

iudgehiminthe lafi day^. And the faithfull fliall be iudged by the Gofpell

cueabyall rhofe comforts and promifes contained in, or belonging to the

couenantofgrace,apphed to them in this life, and muft fully then beccon-

firmed,and accomplilhcd.Forthcfentence at the laft day Ihall be but a more

manifcil declaration Oi thatiudgcment theLordin thislife, moftancndby

his word hath pa ftvpon man.

For the fecond,thecuidencc fliall be giuen in principally by the opening

ofthree bookes. The one is the booke of cou'ctence , zvidx\xQ.ox\\zxthebookeof

//ff", and the third the ^ctfj^ of<7«^ remembrance^. The books ofconfcience?, is

that word which is kept within cuery nian,of all forts ofacfhons. And that

I
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fo»/«>«cfmayatrhatda7giuein fuller euidence, itiscertainethat after the
refurrefHonjit Oiall be almoH infinitely extended by the power ofGod to ex-
preire this lafltertimony both in the good and in the euill. The hookecflife
is Godsiacred and eternall record of all thofeper/ons that were foreordained
into life,ofall ages and nations.7l6^ l^ooks ofremembrance will exadly exprelfe
without allfailingor miftaking, all the inclinations, thoughts, aJfecfHons,
words and deeds,with all circumftanccs, or occafions and whatfoeuerelfe,
may illuftrate either the goodnelfe of good men,or the tranfgrefTion ofthe
wicfeed.

For the third.The fentence will be vpon eitherthe godly or the wicked.
The fentence vpon thegodly will containe,firft,the opening ofGods etemali
counfeIl,and his vnfearchableloue, wherein he hath refolued and begun to
declarehiswilljtobleireeueryone of the cleft 1 . Secondly,a manifeilation
ot all the righteoufne(re,defired,thought vpon/poken or done.by the godly^
and that with fuch feruency ofaifeftion in Chrift,that he will fee and remem-
ber nothing but goodnelfein good men ^ThirdIy,a finall and g'enerallabfol-
mng and redeeming of them^from the guilt and power of all finne, from the
begmrung offheworld,in Adam orthemfelues. Soas there fliallneuer be ei-
ther hnne in them,or accufation offinne aganrt them. Fourthly, ordination
to gIory,by appoinring euery one ofthem to inherit the kingdome Jjrepafed
tor them before the foundation of the world. Contrariwife the fentence of
the wicked (hall containe. Firft, a declaration of Gods eremall and iuft ha-
tred of them».Secondly,a full manifeftation and ripping vp, before all men
and Angells,ofall their finnes both ofnature and adHon, both againft God
or men,ortheirowne bodies and foules,fecretand open ofwhat kind foeuer\
Thirdly,a mod terrible denunciation of Gods eternall curfe and horrible or-
dination to thofe eternal torments prepared fortheiTi,together with the diuell
and his Angells.

Hitherto oftheiudgementitfelfe.Theconfequents ofthe iudgement fol-
low.And they are fiucFirft/A^ firing ofthe r^or/d.-thzt is the diifolunon ofthe
world byawonderfullfirethat/hall inclofe all, foas the world fhall not ap-
peare,tilht be renewed againe, and come out ofthat fireasoutofafornace,
for as the Apoffle Peter hkh.The heauens hemg OKfirtJha!lpajfe awaiand he d,f.
folttedrnth a noife^andthe elementsfh^llmeltmth heat,andthe earth with the works
tMrofJhallbe burnt vp. And there ftall be thenjww heauerts.and new earth,that
isasitwereanewrcfined=<. And the Apoftle Iohn{mh, theheauensandthe
earth (hall f^ie away from the face ofhim that fitteth on the throne/.

Thefecond confequent (hall hethe chafing ofthe mckfdto hell-.fuccunon
being fpeedily and fearefully done vpon them," with all horror and haft bv
the Anaells. ^

The third (liall be the liberti: ofthe frM/^rf/.ImeaneAe reft ofthe creatures
befides men and Angells.B ur becaufe this is a point fome\\ hat obfcure, I w iU
endeauourinafewwordstorefolueadoubtorrwo. ^. Firft, how arethc
creaturesnowinbondagethatthey/liall need then any libert)-. ^w/They
are ni bondage in diuerfe refpefts. For firft they are fVaileand corruptible,
and fojn bondage to corruption. Secondly, they are fubiecff toconfufions
and inconftancy:as may appeare by thealmoftinfinit mutations, in the aire,
earth,(eas,fire.Th!rdIy,rhey arenow forced to ferue wicked men The funne
(hniesvponrhevniuftas weU astheiuft. Theheauen makes fVuitfull with her
ihewers and influence,the field ofthev^icked as well as the iuft The earth is
driuen to feedand to recciueinto hir bofome,the vngodlyas weUasthegod-
\y.And this IS a bondaae.Fourthly,the vifible creatures are Gods ereat booke
to proclaime the inuifiblc things ofGod: now they ftand alvvaics ready and
reading too,and men will notleame by them. And fo thefe good mafters lofe— all
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afl their labour, and this is a bondage to bee tied to teach fuch as will not
learne. Fifrly,the creature is made not onely the inrtrumejit,butmany times

thefubied otmans punillimait for his limies. As the earth is made iron,and

the hcauens bralle for mans fake, and this is a great bondage. Sixtly, the

creatureintends immortality,\vhich while it failes ofin the dying or expiring

ofthe particulars ofeucry fortjit would fupply for the preferuation at lead of

thekindcs,bya perenniall fublHtution ofnew particulars in cuery kinde:

and yet loferh all this labour,bccaufc all things muftbedillblued, andmuft
bereftoredby anotherwayknowcn to God and notnow to nature. Butefpe-

cially the creatures may be fayd to be in bondage, becaufefince the fall, the

more illuftrious inihniSs and vigors ofthemod ofthe creatures arc darkned,
decayed, dulled and diftempred in them. Oh but might feme one fay, how
can this bondage be afcribedvnto the heauens? Sol. Theheauensarenotfo
perfect but they may admit enlargement oftheir excellency. Befidesthey

feruenow promifcuoufly to the vfe ofbad afv\ e!l as good, neither are the ve-

ry heauens without their feebleneile, and the manileft effefts offainting old

age. And therefore by a profipoptciathey may be fayd to groane together with

the reft ofthe creatures vndcrthc common burthen and vanity vnro which

they arefubdued. It is obferued that finccrhe dayes ofTro/ownr^ the funne

runnes neerer the earth by 997(5. Germane miles, and thgrefore the heauens

haue notkeptthcirfirft perfeftion.

Oi. Buthow can this vanity or bondage bee in any fence afcribedto the

Angels. Soi. There is no neceffity to include the Angels in thenumber of

the groaning creatures. And yet it will beeeafietofliewthattheyfuftainea

kinde ofbondage : for they are nowmade to ferue earthly things, men haue

their Angels to attendonthem. And itis thought thcyhauca kinde ofre-

gency or prefidency either ouer nations or in moouing the orbes ofHeauCh.

Befides they are put toinflicftpunifhments on wicked men as on Sodome.

Further they performeferuicefometimes not attaining theirowne ends.And
laftly comparatiuely, at leaft their felicity in the creation was not fo ablblute

as it Ihall be in Chrift : for if"his comming adde not vnto them a more excel-

lent condition ofnature, yet out ofall queftion it addes a fuller meafure both

ofknowledge and ioy.

^^,z. Butwhatlhall thecreatures haue in the day of Chrift they haue

not now. Anjw. Firft, they (Lailhaue freed once from all the former bon-

dage and vanity. Secondly, they fliall bee deliuered into the liberty of the

fonnesofGod :thatisthey fliall haue a moft exxellent eftate, when the chil-

dren ofGod aregloriiied. Wherein the Lord fliewes hisIulHce, in that the

creature Ihall haue reftitutionfbrwhac is loft by man. Ol>. Butfhall there be

arefurrecliHonofcreaturesalvveliasmen. Sol. No,forthis reftitution fliall

be made injpecte-, not in indimduo . i . Not to eucry particular of euery kind

or fort: B ut to the fort or kinde of all creatures: and that fliall be doneto the

creatures then found in their feuerall forts.

The fourth confequentofthe Judgcment,fhali be thepolfeflion ofthe glo-

ry ofChriftians appointed by the feutence ofthe ludge but ofthis afterwards

in the end ofthis verfe.

The fift confcquent ofJudgement, fliall bethe deliuering vp ofthe King-

dome to the Father : and fo the laying downe of Chrifts office. Forwhen

Chriftharh finally and fully fubducd Sathan, death and wicked men, and

hath fully reconciled the eled to God,then willthere be no word ofany fuch

gouernemcnt inHeauen as was on earth. He fliall notneede anylonger to

rulethem, eitherbyciuillMagiftrates, orbyhisneed and difcipline, or by

any otherway, whichonclydidagreetothe times ofthe Churches warfare

and pilgrimage : but he fliallneuer ceafe tq liue andtriumph with thern,in all

/ pcrfecflions

Ob.

Sol.

Ob.

Sol.

Anjtv,

Ob.

Sol.
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pcrfedtions of happy conrentmenr andglorj-. Thus of theconfequents of
ludgemeiit. And thus alfoofthe dodrine of Chmlslaft appearaiice. The
vfesfbllovv.

The conddcrarion of the dodriueofthelaft Judgement, may feme for
three principallvfes, Firft, for terrour. Secondly, for comfort. Thirdly, for
inftrudion.

Firft this is iulKy a wonderful] terrible doflrine to wicked men, thatheape
vp wrath againlt this day ofwrath, and by their wilfull impenitency prouoke
this glorious Judge. Jiow can it but be terrible ?vhauhe holy Ghoftgiues
warning that the Lord Jefus will then fhcw himfelfefromHeauen, with his
i-nighty Angels, in flaming f5re to render vengeance onaUthofe thatknowe
notGodandhauenot obeyed thcGofpell; How can it bee but terrible?
when wicked men Ihall bcpunilhed witheuerIaftngperdition,from thepre-
fence ofthe Lord, and from the glory ofhis power .^how c^n it but be terri-
ble i w hen they fliall feele their confcience exquifitly griping them,and onaw-
ing vpon them , snd when they Ihall fee the diuels to torment thsm,and hell
to dcuoure them: when they ftall fee the world burning about rhem,and the
good Angels forcing them away, and all both men and Angels applauding
their Judgement, andkiiowing all their finnes : theymuft not thinke that the
ludgevvilldealethcn as he doth now. Nowheiudgeth themfecretly euery
day, but it ismany times infenfibly, orwirh lelferpJagues ;butthenheevvifl
mod openly poure vpon them the full vials ofhis wrath. Heere they are fud-
ged that they may be amended, but there their iudgemcnr /hall be 'that they
may be confounded

: for there will be no place of repentance, Deceiue not
thy felfe,Chrifl: will not come the fecond time as hecamethefirft : became
thentobeiudaed,butnow toiudge, hefhallthen befeene withterrcr that
was before loolced vpon with contempt : he ihewedhis patience in his firft

comming,butnow he will Ihew his pov^ er : he appeared thenm thefoma ofa
fcruant, but now he will appearein theforme ofa King,gpeaterthen all kings.
Thenheeprofelfed not to iudge any man, but now heeproclaimeth hee will
ludge all mai. Itwas commonly thought ifanyman faw God he (hould die

:

alas, alas, how then (liallthefe vvofuU wraches doe, thatmuft feefiimin the
vnutterab'e ficrceneire ofhis ireful! indignation ?ifthe powers ofheauen (liall

be Ihakcn at his plealure, ohhow (hall the miferable heart ofthe guOty lioner
be rent into a 1 o o.peeces,uith vnmedicinable forrowcs I if Fcetix tremble to
heare tell of ludgemenr, what will poore Fmlix doe, when he muft feele iudg-
mcntjbofh in thefentaice and execurion ? ifthe word of Chrirt on earth had
luch power as it had m thegardai, toftrike ftubborne hearted men to the
earth, w hat pov\ er (thinke we) will it haue when he fpeakes as the Lordfrom
Heauen ? When E^^chtel, Damil, and the Apoftle Ioh», and others fawe but
oneAngell, in a lelfer manifeftadon of his gloric, comming as a Mef-
fenger of good tydings, they fall downe, and are full of fineularfbare :

If the light of one Angcll bcefo terrible, what will the light of all the
rhoufandthoufandsof Angels be Pefpecially when they come clothed with
all tlieir bnghtnes of glory?and ifgood men that had good confciences were
lo frighted, what IlialJ become ofcuUl men with their euill confciences ? and
It tfie mcdengers ofgood tydings doe fo amaze, how IhaU the executioners
of a molt tertiblefentence, compalfethem about with confufion both efface
and heart ? ifthc drowning ofthe old w or!d,rhc burning ofSodome,the ope-
ning of the earth to fwallow vp DatLi„ and ^^»>^«,and fuch like iudgmcnts,
hauelomuch horrourinrhem : how then can any tongue exprelFeor heart
nowconceiuc, thchorrorofthisday uhen all the millions ofwickcd men
.haU be dchuered vp to thofe eternalland remedilede torments I ifit bee fuch
alhamctodocpennanccforonefault, in one congregation, wheremenwill

pray
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pray fortheoffcndour. What a Ihamewill it bewhen all thy faults, (hall be

difcouercd, before all the whole world, v\ithout allhope ofpitty or heipe i

Nor is it polllblefbr them to cfcape this feaifal ludgementjthe ludge will

not be vnconftant,nor will he take reward, he will not be ouerlayd with con-

fufionofburuieiresjhewiUiiovvay be corrupted in Judgement, Nottoap-
peare is impofllble and to appeare is intollerable. heeie will be norefped: of

perfons, nor will the 1udge carehow it be taken,nor will he be deceiued with

colours and drcumllances He hathtarried fo long,he cannot be charged with

ralbnclle, nor can there be a hiding of any particulars Iromhim. Euery in-

clination, thought, delire, word and woike (hall furely come to ludgement.

And laftly, there can be no impediment to hinder execution.

B ut hecre a qucftion may anle, Vk,'. Who are they that arc in danger heer-

of ? I anfwer : All impenitent linners. But yet there are fome kinde of Tin-

ners that are expre(rely named in Scripture, and therefore ifthou bee any of

that number, preuent thine ow ne ruinc by repentance, or elfe thou (halt cer-

tainly peridi. I vndertakenottoreckonall: it(hallfuthceto mentionfome

ofthe chiefe linners, thatChrill willbefureto remember at that day. The
Bead and the falfe Prophet and all that worfliip his Image and renew his

marke, fliall then be call aliue into the lake that burneswith fire and brim-

ftone ^. Falfe teachers v\ hich priuily bring in damnable herefies,or Ipeake e-

uillofthe way oftruth,haue their condemnation long (ince determined and

agreed vpon ''
. A II Atheifts thatmake a mockc ofreligion & the comming

ofChrift, (hallhaue a principall portion ofthe fierce fury of Chrift ". AU. co-

uetous worldlings, and greedy rich men, fhall then be in a wofuH cafe. For

the very rnfi oftheir cartkerdgold atuifilHerfh»tt vettneffe agahjl them, and/halt

eatt theirpfi as it were fire ^. All mercilcde men, (hall then haue iudgement

without mercy '. AUwharemongers and adn/tercrs and zUthatdefih thef5efh

God will befure to iudge f. a fearetuU looking for ofludgemenr and violentfire

fhM denoHre allthofe Apollataes , that Jinne tfdlinq^lj after they haue receiued

and acknowledgedthe truth 8. Hovifure doeyefuppojefriali hu fttnijhment be that

dothdcjpight thefpirit ofgrace hj winch he was /.tntlified *>, all thofethat haue

troubled Gods leruants (hall Ixare theircondemnation whofieiier they be^,0 man
thou art inexcufablethatiudgefl anotherman, wherein thou art guilty thy

felfe, FortheludgementofGodmutlneeds beintruthagainftfuch as com.

mit fuch things '^,efpccially itmen grow maiferlike in cen/uring, itwillin-

creafe to greater condemnation' .all gotes, or vnruly Chrilhans,that wjlj no^

be kept within Gods fence, that is will not be ruled by Gods ordinances and

mini(fers,(halibefeparateinthat day from Godsiheepe, and as a people

accurfed to be caft into an vnauoidablc fellowdiip with the diuell and his an-

gels ^, all hypocrites, that fay and doenot,or doe all their worke to be feene

ofmen; and take Gods couenant into their mouthes & hateto be reformed

how (hall they efcape the damnation to come ? "all wicked men vvith their

fcant meafureand deceitfuU waights, and wicked ballances, (hall neuer be iu-

ftifiedin the day of the Lord .° what (hall I fay, it were too long to proceede

to reckon all: and it is a lliortlabourto conclude with the Apoltle : no wan-

tons, nor drunkards nor railers, nor exrortiouers, nor thecues, nor vvrathfull

perfons,nor gluttons, nor idolaters, nor iefters,nor filthy talkers, nor fearfull

perfons nor Tiers, ndranythat loue lies, fliall be able to ft*ndin the day of

Chrifl,butiliallbe (hutour ofthe Kingdomc of Heauen,and caftinto the

lakethit burnc.hvvith fire and brimftonc.' And thus ofthevfe forterror.

SccondIy,vponthemed!tarionofthisla(f iudgement diucrfe lelfonsfor

ourin(h-u<5lion areintbrced.Fir(l,it fhould rellraine vncharitable iudging and

cenfurLngone of another, for le(lc matters efpccially for things inditFerenr.

WhearttkouthatiMd(TeflanothermansftriiaKt?heflarideth orfalleth to h.-jowne

rr.after
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majier. Chrifluthe Lordofcjmcke and dead. And rherfore why dofl thou condemne

thy brothtrior why do(l thou dejpife thy brother ?fer we Jhall all appeare before the

iitd^ementfeat ofChriji'.lnzs much as the Lord lefus Chrift, vvilliudgethe

fecrets of all hearts,and giuc a iuft triallto theadions ofall men,why fliould

we forertall hisiudgcmeiitjorin doubtfull matters,'' arrogate to our fducs this

honor ofChrift? if we could confider that we (liall then euery one giue accounts

vnto godfor himfelfe<^j we Ihould find worke enough to doe to lookcto our

OwneicorC.LftVsnot therefore brethren iudge one another any more. Secondly,

are there anym atters ofdifference amongft vs I let the faints iudge them and

end them '': God will be contented to put his caufe to them, at the laft day

{for Tve knove the Saints (halliudae the world):a\d thereforewhy fhouldwe refufe

their arbitration i Thirdly,it Ihould order and moderate our forrowes for

our dead (ricnds.ffejhoulii notforrew as people without hope:fefmg we beleeue that

all thatfleece in lefM^Godwillbrmgwith him'.'We(ha\\meet together againein

that day,and afterwards liue with the Lord together for euer. And therefore

we (hould comfort one another with thefe words. Fourthly,this fummons to

iudgcmentjgiues a dreadfull warning and admonition to the world, emn to all

men enery whereto repent.Inafmtich as God hath appointeda day wherein he will

iudge the world in righteoufnt^e^by the manwhom he hath appointed)wherofhe hath

giuen an ajfurance in that he raifed himfrom the dead^ : }Voe wtlL be vnto vt^ftbat

day comevponvsvnawares,bcforevvc haue made our peace, and humbled
our felues before God,and by vnfained repentance turned from allourcuill

waies.Itisanvnfearchablecompaffion, that God fliewcs, when he offers vs

this mercie,that ifwe willindge OHrfeUes weJhall not be indged ofthe Lerdtn that

dayS:And it willon the other fide excefliuely incenfe his wTath, when hauing

fuch grace offeredjWenegled it, and death and iudgement find ourfinnes,

both vnremittedon Gods p3rt,and vnrepented on ours. Fiftly,i'«?«w/ allthefe

things mujl be dtfolnedfhow fhould it fire vs, and daily quicken our dead and

drowfie fpirits,to a conftant care ofall poflible holy conuerfation andge(iline^e\

vnles we would difcouer our felues either to be Atheifts,thatmockeatthe

iudgement to come,ormen giuen to a fpiritofflumber,that in foulc fleepcit

outjand willnot confider our latter end.

SeingweareallGods flewards, la vs arme our felues as they that muft
thai giue accounts ofour ftewardHiip.And fince we haue all receiuedfome

ofGods talentSjand gifts in onrfeuerall places, let vs be carefiill to approue

our felues to be good feruants and faithfull/uch as can retume them with ad-

nantage,leaft the portion ofthe feruat that hid his mafters talents in theearth

,

fall vpon vs. Laftly fince theday of iudgement is the day ofourfulland finall

redcmption,and (ince he Ihallcome as a thietein the night,euen in the hower
that we thinke not : let vs therefore v»arch',and be ready, alwaies carefiill and
diligent,fighing and groaning,Ionging and praying'' , hafting to and leoking

for' this glorious appearance and rcuelation of our Lord and Sauiour lefus

Chrift.

Thirdly,thismaybcafingularcomfbrrtoall mortified and penitent chri-

ftians:thcymay lift vp their heads,and reioice with ioy vnfpeakablc and glo-

rious. For the Lord ihall then come to beglortfiedin hUfaints and made mar-
MtHoHd in alltbem that beleeue'".Ob.Butthe terror ofthe daymay amaze a chri-

IHan.J'tf/.There is no Iparkc of terror in this do<5trine to a godly mind. For
what Ihould he fearc?ifhe either confider the fauourofthe iudge or theman-
ner ofrhciudgement. Forthe Judge ishethathath becne all this while their

aduocate^xo plead their fuits by making intcrceflion for them.iAnd therefore

v\hcn he comes to litin iudgementjhc cannot goe againllhisowne pleading.

Heistheir/ro//;rr,and caries a moft brotherly affedion : and willhecon-
dcmnehis cwne brethren .'he is their head,dindh.^th performed alltheoffices

of
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ofa head vnto rhem,and caii he then faiie rhcm, when they haue moft need

oihim ? nay it k he thathath been iudged for vs on earth, aud will he iudge

againft vs in heauai ? what fhall I fay : he died for vs to Ihew his vndoubted

loue,euen thathe might redeemevs as a peculiar peopletoGod, and will he

taile vs in the lail ad:,'vvhen he Ihould once for al I accomplilh his redemption

for vsfbefides he harh alreadypromifcd to acqu ite vs in that day, and it hath

been often confirmed both in the word and the facraments and praier:he

hath leftmany pledges ofliis Joue with vs , and therefore it were fhamefull

vnbeliete to doubt his terror.What though he be terrible to wickedmen ? yet

byiudgingin ieuerity hehath not nor cannotloofe the goodnelfe ofhis own
mtfrcy rwhatlhouldwefearchimiudgingin his power, when wehauefelt

faluation in hisname ; befides the manner ofthe iudgement flialbein all righ-

teoufiielle and mercy. Thou Ihalt not be wronged by falfe witnelfes, nor

Ihakthou be iudged by common fame oroutward appearance.theiudge will

notbetranfporrcdvvithpanionorlpleen, nor will he condemnethee tofa-

tisfie the people .-and befjdcs there fhall be nothing remembred but what

eoodthouhafl fought or done. And not theleaft goodnelfe but it Ihallbe

found to honor and praife at that day. And if it were fuchafauourto abafe

fubiccliftke King (hould take notice of him tolouehimandfhouldinano-

pcn Pariiamcn: before all the Lords andcommons make a long fpeech in the

particular praifes of fuchafubieft: what (Iiall it be,when the Lord lefus, in a

greater alfembly then euer was Imce theworld ftood,fliall particularly declare

Godseuer!aftinglouetothem,and recitcthe praifes ( with hisowne mouth)
of all that hath been good, in thy thoughts, affedions, words or works

throughout all thy liPcjor in thy death i efpccially if thou adde the fingular

glory he will then adiudge thee too,by an irreuocable fentence. Andfowe
come to the fecond appearance,viz.thc appearance ofchriftians in gloty.

ThenJhaUjf alfo •tppfaff to'tth him inglory.

The glory that fhall then be conferred vpon ChrifHans may be confidered

eidberin their bodies orin their foules orboth.The glory oftheir bodies after

therefurreiflionisthrcefold.Forfirrtthey fhall be immtnall, that is infucha

condition as they canncucr die againe or recume to duft. For thii mortallthen

fhallpHt on immorttdttu° vSecondly,they fhail be incorruptibU . That is not only

free ftom/»«rrf/u^w«,but alfo from all weakneire,both odnfirmtie and iiefor-

mitic.For though it beforvmiyt weaksMeJpjyef itj'haIll>eraifedinpower,thoughitbe

fovptr.m dffhonor and cerrMptfon ytt it fit/ill hf raifed i>t h»Hor And incorruptionf.

Thirdly,theylhailbe,'^/w*w//not'thatdurT)odies(hall vanidi into gholtspr

fpirits:butbecaufethcy fhall be 4trhat- day fo admirablie glorified andperfe-

dedjthat by the niighty \vorking of Gods ipirit, they fhall be as ableto liue

without fleep,meat,mariage or the hke, as now the Angells in heauenare:

and befides they fliall befo admirably light and agile, and fwifr,that they

(hal be ableto go abroad with vnconceiueable fpeed,in theaire orheauens,as

now the^ can goe furely on the earths. XKe glory vpon the foule, Ihall betfae

wondcrlullperfe(flionofGodsimageinallthe faculties ofit. Then Ihall we
know thefecretsofheauen and earth. And then fhall our memories will and

affefftions be after an vnexpreireable manner,made conformable \-nto God.

The glory vpon both foule a«dbody,rhall be thoferiuers ofioies and plea-

fures for cuer more. And thus fhall the man be glorified that feareththe

Lord,

The confiderationcfthis glory,may ferue for diucrfc vfes. Firft letvs all

pray vnroGod,vpon the knees ofour hearts, from day today, that as he is

thefather ofglory,{o hewould giue vnto vs thefpirit ofretielation, that tbc eies of

ourvndcrflanding mightbe enlightned.to biow infom comfortablemeafure,

and that we mightbe able with more life&affeftion,to meditate oftheexcee.

C c din^

The glory of
Chiiltians,

Gift in their

bodies.
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Gingriches ofthitgUry' andinheritance to come. Our hearts are natutally hcrdn
exceeding both dull and blind.-maruellous vnable with debght and conftan-
cieto thinkcofthefe eternall felicities: and this comes topairebythefpi-
rituaJI working offathan,and the deceltfulneire offinne, and too much em-
ploiment and care about earthly things.But a chriftian that hath fo htghacal.
/«»c,and hopes for fuch a glorious end>fhould not alow himfelfe in that dead-
nelfe ofheart: but as he gaineth fence by praier in other gifts ofgrace, fo
fhould he ftriue withimportunity and conftancy, wraftling with God, with
outintermi/lion/oasno day fhould palfe him,but he would remember this
fuitvntoGod,till he could get fome comfortable ability, to meditate ofthis
exxelllngeftate ofendlelFe glory. Secondly, this Ihould make vs to be/'^r/.
ent in tril>MiMio'f)(,And without murmuring or grieuing, to endure hardneffe',
and temptations in this world.For they arebutforafeafon, " though they be
neucr (o manifo/d or greaf.andthfafftaions ofthit prefern Ufe are net worthy of
theglorpobereneaUd^. though we might be difmaied while we lookevpon
ourcroires,audreproaches,and manifold trialls, yet if die Lord leivshane
accede vnt thisgraced, xo be ablefoundly fothinke of the glory to come, ve
wayfland with fM/^^^wf,vnapalled,and with vnutterable ioy, looke vp to the
glor/ we /hall (hortly eoioy.when the tria/ofo»rfaith bewg morepretinu then the
foldth^t pertJhethJJjall be found vnto honor and pratfe through the rcHetation of
lefM Chri/}\Yei what were it to /MA,(notfome ofour credits, or our goods)
buteuen^«r//«« feeing we are furc to find them againe with more then a
hundredfo!daduantage,atdietimewhenChrift ftall come in theglory of hit
father,togMev>itoallm:naccordmgto their deeds. Befide3 we muft know that
there IS notaIking<'/>rw«CW/A^<i,inglory,tiIlwchaue asked our felues
msqiiel\ion,whctherweca»dnnkeofthecMp hedrankfof^and be bapttzed with
thebapttfme he u bapttK.:dwithi.had then ifwc eamfufer with him wefiallraign
with him

:
^ and (hall be gladand reioice with exceeding ioy when hit gloryP,aII

appeare.Aad in the meane while thefpirit ofglory a»dofGod reSieth ottyoH<^,

Thirdlyjfeeing Chifi willreceiue Chriftians into fuch glory, it fhould teach
vs to receiue one another-ijinto both our hearts and houfes. Why fliouldft thou
be alhamed or thinke it much with all loue and bounty, and bovvells ofatfc-
dion to entertainc and welcome,the heirci offuch eteniaU glory? Oh ifthou
couldft butnow fee but foramoment,bowChrirt doth vfe the foules of the
nghteous inheauen, or will vfe both body and foule at the laftday, thou
Nvouldft for euer,honorthem whom Chrift do:h fo glorific, andmake them
now thy onlycompanionsjwhomtboufliouldeftfeetobe appointed to liue
in fuch felicity for eu er.

Fourthly,the thought ofthis gIoiy,fliouId win vs to a care to be fuch as may
be capable of it. ^, Whatmuftwedoethatwemayhauecomfort,thatwe
are themen fliaU partake of tlus glory, and fpeed well in die day of lefus
QhMlAufJ^'uAjEueryeneth^wwldhauethu hopemuflpurgehimfelfe as Chrifi
if pure : « wqLmuft be much in the duties ofmortificatioii.f<;r novncleaneperfin
cart enter into the kingdomepfglory. And vncleane we are all, till webewaflicd
ih the blood of Chrjft \>y juftfication, and bathed in teares oftrue repen-
tance by mortification. It hath been obferucd before,that if we would not hane
thi Lord to tadge vs.we mufi tudge ourfeluesf.And ifv\e would not haue Chrift
to take TOto him words againft our foules,we muftr^;^^ vnto vs wordss againfl
ourfinnes to confclfe and bewaile them in fecrer. Secondly, wc muft labour
forfheajrur4nceoffaith.Tis/4/>/j that is the euidenee of the things notfeene".
TisfmhthatJ7ja/lbefound to honor and pruife in the reuelatton oflefus Chri/l'.^

It is faith to which the promife of wW////i- is madeK Thirdly, welliould
labour to get vnto ourfelues the benefit ofa powerfull preaching miniftery,
forthcrebyourhearts may be wonderfully ftirred vp to fee the glory offin-

- / cerity
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cerity on e4rth,and it wiU open a wide dore to hMda^ in a mirrtr thglopts

com'\vnhanofenfuce,chir^:mgVf tnt„ thffamt mage frcm glory tcglmybythe

fpirtt ofGod I fay not that this is ofabfoluteneceffity as the former are, but it

is ot wondcrfiileKpediency.FourthIy,wc muft be circumfpec^ and watchtull,

iufpedaUmannerattendiugtoourowneheartsthatJrf^f »«r ^tanyume^p.

prekdwifh the c^r.'s ofthii i.fr,^rvolupt»oy^ />»ing^ , it euer we would be able

toftandinthedayofiudgement,and efcape the feare&ll things that are to

com'-refpcciaUywemuft looke to our felues in thefe things leaft that day

comevponvsatvnawares.Fiftly, Doe we looke for the mercy ofcurLordleffn

Chrtlihto eterwtlllfe>thenv.'tmua ( as the Apoftle Inde [heweth ) edtfiecur

QUftw<im-mo(lhotjfMh,praiynoJ»thehBlyGhofi,4ndkeepeourfelHesinthehuc

^C-k/'-vvc muft be afraid ofwharfoeuermay eftrange the Lord from vs, or

anyway darken the fence ofhis louc. For we maybe alfuredjif we hauehis

auourandwalkebctbrehiminthefenceofitjwe (hall haue glory when
w^

die.Lifcev\ife.praying in the holy Ghoft,wirh conOancy and frequency doth

marueUouniccnrichdChriflian,bothwiththefirftfruitsof glory, euen glo-

rious ioyon earth,and with the alfurance offulnelfe ofglory in heauen. Sixt-

ly,the Aooftlc lohn feemes to fay tflone be perfiB in vs, we fhallhattc boline^e

in the d^j oftHd<femem°.\s ifhe would import,that to be inwardly and aftefti-

onatcly acquainted with Chriftians on earth,is a notable meanes to procure

vs aracious entcrrainmau with Chrill in heauen:efpedally ifwe poteft our

loucandgrowtofome ChriOian ripencifc in the praftife ofthe dunes ot

loucinaproStablefeUowfliipin theGofpcn. Itis gooddi(cretion,to erowas

crcatas wccanwirhChriftians,thatfo we may winne the fauourof Chnlt

Laftly,thG Apoftlc P^«/fhewes in the fecond to the
;?oOT^»«,that thej thatfeel^

abryandhon^ andimmortahtjM euerlafimg Ufe.muO: be pMtent »» welldoing.

Forthcylh4Sier.'wardedaccordingtotheirworkf. And to euery man that doth

aoodJhallheh^«randglory,andpower,to the lew frjt andalfoto theGrec^n-.

FoT2ilthxh2ueiDytyd,ngsoffal»atkn,nthcgojpell^rloekrf'>rthatf^^^^^

mi appearing ofthatgl«rj ofthe m,ghty God^fl Imefoberly ,
rtghteoufy andgodly

inthl prefem world? mha^t holmepnoman/l^allfee God<\. And therefore J^f^

fhouldbeahnndrntin th^orkcofthe Lord,forafmuch as we know, that our LibaMr

!kall»otheinv^ewtheLord\ And thusfaroftheglorious appearance both

ofChriftand Chriftians.Andthusalfoofthefirftruleoflife,nameIytbeme-

dication ofheaucniy things.

Vcrfe 5, Mortifie thereforeyourmembers which are t» earth,fornication:, vn-

cleaiLgfle^the iMrdmateaffato»,eHillconCHpifcence,and
coueteufnefe, whtch

is idolstrie.

Thsfcwords with thofethatfoUoWfothe tenth verfe, containe the fecond

principall rule ofholylifcandthatisthemortificationofeuill. Thele euiUs

tobcmortificdarc of two forts, for either they are ^/cmhatconcerneour

felues mort,orelfcthcvarc/«w««,thatconcernethehurtofothersaIlo.Otthe

mortificationofcic«kintrcatsv.5.6.7.ofthemortificationof.««r,«heen-

treats,v.8.9. .^ . c • t rj
Inthcfirftpart \-iz.the exhortation to the mortifymg of vices,! conlider

firft,dic mattcrabout whichhe deales,and th«reafons.The matter is mverle

5.andthercafonsv.(5.7. "

, .^ . .

hithefifi:vcrferhcrc3rctxvothings.Firftthepreporitionotmortihcation,in

thdz\\OTdsmortif!gthereforeyowrmembersthat areonearth, Sxondly, aciti-

Iogueofvic€stobcmorofied,orthe enumeration of ccrtaine fpeciall finnes

a Chriffian fliould becarciuU to keep himfelfe from,viz. forn:cat,on,vncleannes,

f'' ^ C^ct The
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Mortife jour members Tt>hich are on earth. Chap, j
•

Thegenerallconfideration of the whole exhortation to mortification,

Ihould imprint this deeply in our hearts, that vnleire we doe repent ofthofe

finneshaucbecninournaturcsandliuesandbecarefull to flee tromthecor-

ruptions that are in the vvorld,vvc Ihall ncuer haue comfort that we are accep-

ted with God.We Ihould bring to the particular opening ot all theverfes, a

mind refolucdofthegenerall. And to quicken vs a little the more, to therc-

fpe(ft ofthis doCtrine,and to enforcethe care ofparting with our finnes, I will

briefly touch by the way fome few reafons,why we fhould be willing to enter-

taine all counfcll that might (hew vs any courle to get rid offinne. Firll, our

vices are the fruits ofour corrupted nature. They arifenot from any noble or

diuine inftinifl but are the etfeds ofbafe flefli in vs. And we fhould carrj'the

choughtsofit in our minds, when wc are inclined or tempted to vice : wc
ihould fay within our felues, this euill proceeds not from any thing that

might declare greatneire,or true fpirit in a man : what ij palTion orluftor

couetoufneire,buc the bafe worke ofthe filthy degenerated flefh .'Secondly,

our vices arethc only things that defile vsjand make vs loathfonie beforeGod
andmcn.Tisnormeanc cloathes,ora deformed body, orapoorehoufe, or

homely fare,or any fuch thing that makes aman truly contemptible : no,no,

it is onlyJi»ne can defile^ : and bring that which is true contempt. Thirdly, the

bondandforfdtureofthelaworcouenantofworkslieth vpon the backeof

euery man that liuesin finne without repentance. For the law is gmen to the

LvrUjfea>uldifi(>rdte»t(3sThe Apoflle fliewes) r# vngodiy itnd[inners, tewhorg.

mongers^audTierSjZnitO all that lluein any finne contrary towholefeme denrmc'-.

Fo'Arth\y,etrenetJ}rangep$imJhmentstothe vorkcrs tf inicjuitj ? is not dcj}rni}wn

tothewickedi'^ what portion can they haue ofGodfrom about ? and what inheri-

tancefrom the aimightjffom on-hithhchcarts ofholymen that haue confidcred

the fearefuU terrorsofGod denounced in fcripture againft the vices ofmen,
haue eucn irokewithmthem,an£ftheir irones hatte fhakfn^ for the frcfence ofthe

Lord,andfor his holy jpW.^Finly, Chriftwijl be afrptft mtntp Xagainft all

fearelelfeand carelede men,that beihgguilty.ofthefe vices or the like, make
not fpeed to breaketharfofby rfpentince. LafUy, \nort>ye not that thevnngh-

teoHspjall not enter in to the kjngdome ofheaneni be not deceived for thefethingi

the wrath ofGod consmeth vpon the children ofUifobedience. Now I come to the

words parricularly.

TherffvrejThisword caries tfii> exhortation to fomething before. Ifit be

referred to ourriilng with Chrift,v.i.thcn it notes that we can neuerhaue our

part in Chrifts refurrechon,rillvve feele the vertueofhis death killing finne ixi-

v's.Ifit be referred to the meditation ofheauenly things,thcn it notes thatwe
canneuerfetouraffedior^ on things that are aboue, till we haue mortified

our members that are on earth. The corruption of our natures and liues are

the caufc offuch difability to contemplate of or zfied heauenly things.And
as any arc more finfull they aremore vnablc thereunto. Ifthe "word be refer-

red to the appearance ofChrift in the former verfe,then it imports that mor-

rificarion is ofgreat necellity vnro our preparation to the laft iudgement, and
will be ofgreatrequedin the day ofChrift^

Mortifii] To mortifie is to kill, or to apply that which- will makedead.
The Lordv\orkes in matters of grace, in theiudgement of flclh and blood
by contraries.Mai muft beppore,ifthey would haue a kingdome,*men mull
forrjjw ifthcy would be comforted. Meiimurtferue if they would befrec"".

^ndhere^men muft dieifthey would liue. Gods thoughts are not as mans,
but his waies are higher than mahs waiesj as the heauensarehigherthanthe

earth"^.Which may teach vs as to liue by faith,fo not to truft the iudgement ot

the world or the flcdi in the things ofGod.

B ut the manifcft dodrine from thisw ord is this,that true repentance hath

in

T
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Mortifieyour memhers which are on earth.

in it the mortification offinne. And fo it implies diuerfe things. Firft,thatwe
mufl not let liune alone till it die it (el^c^ but we muft kill finne while it might
yetliue. It is no repentance to leaue finne when it leauethvs : ortogiueito-

uerwhenwe can commit itno longer. Secondly,that true repentance mal; es

a great alteration in a man. Thirdly, that it hath in it, paine and forrovy.

men vie not to die ordinarily without much paine, and fure it is finne, hath a

flrong heartjit is not foon killed :itisonethingtofleep,anotherthing to die;

many men with lelFe adoe get finne afleepe, that it doth not lo fcirre in them,

but alas, there muft be more ado to get it dead,by true Jiiortificadon.Fourth-

ly,truc repentance extinguifheth the power of finne and the vigour ofit. It

makes it like a dead corps, that neither it ftirs it felfe,nor will be ftirred, by oc-

cafions,perfwafions commandements or fti oaks. It is a wonderfuU teftimony

offound mortification v\hen we haue gotten our old corruption to tb's palfe:

and conftancy in prayer and hearing and daily confeffion and forrow for fin

will bringitto be thus with vs: efpecially ifwe ftriue with God and be earneft

with fpirituallimportunity, watching theway ©four ounehearts, rewound
finne fo foone as we fee it beginne to llirre. Yet I would not be miftaken as if

I meant that a Chriftian could attaine fuch a victory ouer finnc,that it (hould

not bee in him at all, nor thathee Ihould euer bee ftirred with the temptati-

ons or entifements oroccafions ofeuill. Bat my meaning is, that in fome
~meafure and in themoft linnes a Chriftian doth finde it {o^ and in euery finne

hisdefireandendeauour isdailyto haue itfo.Andhis defire is not without

fome happy fuccelIe,fo as fume dieth or lieth a dying euery dayi

Butheereaqueftionmay arife : Didnctthe Apoftle grant they weredead

before, and ifthey were dead to the v\orld, they were VNithoutqueffiondead

to finne alfo, how then doth he Ipeake to them to mortifie finne, dorh it not

imply they had not beene mortified before ? I anfwer, the Apoftle may well

vfe this exhortation for diuerfe reafons. Firft, many ofthem perhaps, were

dead butin appearanceithey profelfed mortification but werenot mortified.

Secondly, itmight be fome ofthem had begun to vfe fome exercifes ofmor-

tification, buthad not finillied their mortification : fureitis,and v\eraayfce

it by daily experience, that many beingwomie by theword,and finitten with

remorfe, haue fometimes the pangs offorrow for their finnes, but quickly are

a.wear)' of feeking forrow in fecret for finne : they giueouer, beforethey

haueloundlyandfufficiently humbled their foules. But may fome one fay,

how long Ihouldwe continue our forrowes, orhow long lliould \\ e iudge our

felues inlecretfor our finnes ? I aiifwer:thou mull: not giueouer thy forrowes.

Firft, rill the ^0^ o//^ be deflroyerl. That is till that generall frame oflinful-

neife be dilfolucd tUl Ifay thou haue fet fome order in thy heart and life, fo as

the mo ft finnes thou diddeft before liue in, be reformed. Secondly, it were

expedient thou fliouldeft Ifillfeeke to humblethy foule, till thou couldeft get

as much tendemelfe in bewailing thy finnes, as thou v\ ert wont to haue in

grieuing for erodes, tillthou couldft mounie as irellily ior feircing Godsfonne

as for hfinpjhme orfnefinne ^. Thirdly, thou muft forrow tiU thou finde the

power ofthe moft beloued and rooted finnes to bee in fome meafure weake-

ned aiid abated. Fourthly, thou doeft not wellto giue thy forrowes ouer, till

thou finde thtteflimon^ ofleftu in thy hart, that is till God anfwer thy moum-
fullrequeftsofpardon, with fome ioyes in the holy Ghoft, andthedewes of

heauaily rcfrelliings. But will fome one fay , muft welay all afideand do no-

thing elfe bur forrow tiU u e can finde all thofe- things. Ar.f. I meane not that

men Ihould ncgleft their callings all this uhile, orthatthey (liould carry an

outward countenance of(orrowingbcfore others, orthatthey (liould all this

while aflii(5f their hearts with difcontentment or the like. For\%heu t^ic Apo-
ftle, willes men to pray alwayes,hemeanes not that they fliould doe nothing

Cc ^ bur
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but pray. B ut he would haue them to keepc a fet courfeofpraying euery da-

andbelidesto watch to all the extraordinary occailonsor opportunities ol

prayer,which being done a Chriftian may be trucly fayd to pray conrinually

;

though otherwife he follow his calling diligently. The like I fay offorro-A ing

alwayes. Butthatlmay exprelfe my meaning diftincHy. Ithinke, rill ihou

canft attainethc former things thou muft obfcrue theferulcs. Firft. thou mull

lay afide thy recreations and carnall reioicings, for this the Apoftle fames im-

ports when he fayth. Letyour LiMghter be turned wto heaumeffe, eMycvrioym',

mournirtir'. Secondly, thou muft begge forrow at Gods hand euery day

conrtantlyinthe times fet apart for prayer, till the Lord giuetheerefl to thy

foule by granting the things before mentioned. Thirdly, thou muft not neg -

left the times offpeciali tailing and humiliation, if the Lord call thereunto f.

Laftlythou muftvfc fpeciallfobrietie inthereftraint ofthy liberty in earthly

chings, and be watchful! to make vfe ofall opportunities offofcning thy hart.

Theie things being obferued thou may ft feeme \'nto men not to forrow, and

mayrtf-ollowthy calling ferioufly, and yet be truely fayd to forrow alwayes.

Thus ofthe fecond realonwhy the Apoftle exhorts (lill to mortification.

Thirdly, the deareft and humbled leruants ofGod, may be caf >d vpon to

mortifie their members that arc on earth, though they hauc truly and found-

ly repented offinne before,by reafon ofthe euils ofeuery day,with daily and

a frelheuen after calling breake out in their hearrs andliues : and for which

they mull ftillrenew their repentance. For their firft repentance onelydeli-

uers them from finnes part : they muft renew their morttfication,as their cor-

ruptions are renewed.

Members^ It is certaineby members on earth, the Apoiftle meanes finne,

and that fitlie. For firft, aftuall finnes in relation to original! finne, areasfo

many members that grow from it. Secondly, hyzMetemmie ofthefubieft,

finne may becalled ourmcmbers, becaufeitis brought into aftion bythe

helpe and feruice ofour members. Thirdly , ifthe Apoftle had fpoken to

wicked men, hee might well haue called fin their members, becaufe they loue

finne as they loue their members : and therefore to take away their fimie, is to

pull out their eies, or to cut of their hand orfcete, as our Sauiour Ihewes 8.

Fourthly, finnes in the Coloffians andfoin allthe faithful!, maybeeheerc
called members comparatiuely, with the bodieoffinne mentioned^o/, z.^.

asifthe Apoftle fl]ouldfay,the body offinneis already caftofFand deftroyed
in you by your former repentance, but yet there remaines fomelimmes of

finne, fome members ofit, thefe refi ft : and in this fence wemay heere note a

liuely difference betweene finne in wicked men and finne in godly men. For

in wicked men there is the whole body of finnes, that is all that finne, vnre-

mitted and vnrepented.B ut in godly men,the body offinne, eucn the greater

numberoftheir finnes they hauc abandoned : onely fome few members of
their fins remaine,which euery day moleft them.But before I pallcfrom thefe

words, two things are further to be not ed. Firft, that he faith, your members.

Secondly, he addcth vphich are on earth.

Toy.r] the Apofticfayth well your members : for indeed properlie our fins

are our owne, and notliing elfe.

rr^«cj&<?rf(7we',7>-/^] they arealfowcllfaydtobeon earth : becaufe they arc

fignesofthe earthly man, and becaufe they tend onely to earthly pleafures

and contentments, and becaufemen with thefe vnrepented of,are not admit-

ted into Hcauen.

Thus ofthe gcncrall propofition. Now foUowes the catalogue offinnes to

be mortified: before I enter vpon the particular confideration ofthem, fome-

thing may be learned from the A poftles order, Firft, he teacheth men to re-

forme their ow neperfonall vices& then orders them for mortifications ofin-

lunes



Ver. 5 . Fornication , 'Vncleannejpi inordinate offeElion.

iurics to othermen :fure it is, thateuerj' filthy perfon, will beeaniniurious

perfoii; and till men repent oftheir lufts and other fuchlikeperibnallcorrup-

rious they will neuer ceafe to be iniurious to other men. And ordinarilyjmen
that arenotable for malice/)r blafphemy that is curfed ipeaking,and fuch like

tinnesasthe Apoffleafternames, they are exxeeding vitious perfons other-

wayes. Inftance but in fuch as reproach Gods feruants : marke it bothin ci-

tie and country, who are they that raife and vent all fianders and ftrange

reports, concerning fuch as preach orprofelfethe Goipell oflefus Chriftin

the truth and fincerity of it : I faymarke them particularly : formyowne
part, in my Ettle obferuation,! hauc found them alwayes,either to bee papifts

orfuperftitiousperfons, or drunkards, or notable whore-mafters and filthy

perfons, or people guiltyofother notable crimes,indeed fometimes their ab-

horainations are not fo commonly andpublikely difcourfed of, becaufe ei-

ther they are men of greater place, or elfe their vices are morecouered ouer

and gilded with cunning pretences : yet feldomefalsit out, but their wicked-

ndfe is commonly knowen : andmany times Gods children that are vniuftly

touched, could vpon futEcient grounds deted: ftrange abhominations in

their aduerfanes. and this was vnto D«»>a'vfually a ftrong argument of com-
fort, that his aduerfaries weremenwhom heknew to be workers ofiniquity.

And thus much from the order of thefe catalogues.

Thefinnes heere reckoned vp, are finnes either againft thefeueuth com-
mandement, ViZ.fornicatioa, vncleanetiej^e^ tmrdmate afficUions^ or againft the

tenth commandcment, eMillconctt^fctnct : or againft the firft commandement
couetoufnelfe which is idolatry.

Firftofthe finnes againft the feuenth commandement : I might heere ob-

ferue,in that they are-placed in the firft place, thatGod would haue ChriOians

to be efpecially careful! to pteferue their chaftitie. For this is one thing i^xva.-

cipaiHintfjewillofGodconcertiin^ tMrfaKSlificatJan, that vfjh»M ahfiai»e from

formcatioHs *>, and that euerj one Ihould know how to polTeile his veilell in holi-

nelfe and honour. And to this end hath the Lord giuen vs fo many prerious

promifesythatfve rnight refeltit to cleanfe oar felttes fiom all fUthineffr hothefflefi

aud(pp-it^,xiov,- in the handling ofthefe finnes againft the feuenth commande-
ment heere menrioned I will keep this order. Firft, I will particularly entreat

ofthe nature and efFeAs ofeach ofthefe three finnes, and generallymake vfe

ofall fogerher,and therein fhew the remedies againft all fms of vncleanenes.

Fornication] There is fornication in title bncly,as when viftualers were cal-

led by thename of Harlots. Secondly, there is a metaphoricall kinde offor-

nication,or allegoricaU. So wicked menarefayd to bee haftards ^,and the

leweswcre (fome affornication^, Thirdly,there is Ipirituall fornication: and
fo idolatry is fornication, and fo vfuallytearmed, both by the Prophet Hofea,

and the Apoftleinthc Reuelation. LaiUy, thereis GorporgU fornication : and

that fometimes notes whoredomein the generall, and fomtimesit notes that

filthineife that is committed aftuaUy by vnmarried perfons : and this later

kinde offilthinelTe was exceeding common among the Gentiles, in all nati-

ons, efpeciallywhere it was committed, with fuch as profelfed to be whores.

And fo it was an effeft ofthat horrible blindneife mto which the nations fell,

vpon their idolatrj' ; B ut I fuppofe itmay be heere taken for all A dulterie and

whoredome. And then I come to the reafons which may be collefled againft

thisfinne, out offeuerall Scriptures : and generallyit is woorthy the noting,

thateuertho more the world leirens the hatefulnelfe 'ofthis finne, the more
theholyGhoftaggrauatcsitit : as heere it is fet in theforefront thatthe firft

apd greareft blowes ofconfelTion and prayer might light vpon it. B ut I come
to the particular reafons againftfornication.

3 . It defjes a man^ w orfe then any leprofie : it is filthineife in a high degree

ofhatefulneire. .
i.. It
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2. It makes a mail orwoman, vnmeetandvnvvorthyall Chriftian fociety.

as the Apofflc llievves, ifany that is called a brother be a fornicator, with fuch

a one eatnot n.

3

.

It is one ofthe manifcftworkes ofthe flefh °.

4. Itisfohatefullthatitought not onceto be named among Chriftians.

5". It brings with it horrible di/henour. Ifatheefe flealetofatisfie hisloule-,

bccaufc he is hungry-, men doe notfo dejpife htm : but he that committeth adtdter'ie

with a woman is defiitute ofvYiderfiandina .- Hefhallfmde a tvopindand diflionor and

his reproachJhnlineuer beput away^. It is better be buried in a deepe ditch,then

to liue with a whore ''.

6. It vtterly makes fhipwracke ofinnocency andhonefly. A m*n may as

Tfelltakefre in his bofome^ «nd his clothes not be burnt : orgoevpon caales and his

feet not be bttrnt, atgoe into his neighbours tvife, and be innocent '^ the/irange rvo-

«>jf», encreafeth tran/grejfours amongli men ^. Tis iftipoffible to bee adulterous

and honeft.

7. Tis a finne ofwhich a man or woman can hardly repent, for vnhoredome

andwine as the Prophet notes take away \their heart ^. Theguejlt of theflrange

woman are the moft ofthem in he/I^, for the wife man further auoucheth,y«rf/y
her hotife tendet,h to death andJjerpathes vnto the dead '^.

8. It vill bring Gods curfc vpon a mans eftare : many a man is brought to a

morfellofbreadby it '*. Yea itmay bring a man into almofl alleudlin the midfl of

the copgregation'^ylorformcation is afire thatwi/l demur to deflruElion^y and root

eut all a miins encreaje^, and therefore to be accounted a mckednejfe andiniquity

to bee condemned.

9. By thislinneamanmay makehishoufe averyftcwes:theLordmay
;1uftly plague his filthinelle, in .his terrible wrath, futferinghis wife,childrcn,

or feruants alfo to defile his houfe with like abhominations.

19, If it were not otherwife hatefull, yathisisfureitwill<i<^y?''07di mans

foule g.

Lafljy d*e Apoflle Paalm the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians and the fixth

chapter, hath diuerfe reafons againft this finne ^. Firft, the body was made for

the Lord afwell as thefoule '. Secondly,the body fhall be raifed at the laft day

to an incorrupdble eftate ''. Thirdly, our bodies are the members of ChriB '.

Fourthly, he that coupleth himfelfe with (,n Harlot, is one body with an Harlot ".

Vi{tly,this is ajinina fpeciall fence ^^<»;n/? our owne bodies". Sixtly, the bodieis

the temple ofthe holy Gheji ". Finally', the bodie is bought -with 'aprice and there-

foreis not our o wne.

Thefe reafons fhould cffeflually perfwadewith Chriftianmindes, to ab-

horre and auoyd this wretched iinne: and thofethat arpguiltieofit, fhould

make hafte by found repentance to feeke fbrgiuenelTe, hauing their foules

waflied in the bloud ofChrifi- fbrhowfouerfor theprefent they liuefedurely

through the methods ofSathan, and thcdeceitfulneffe offinne, yet may they be

brought into the midft almoif ofall cutis befo/e they beaware f. L et them alfure

thcmfelues that the end will be ^/>rf/- ,T^ jrcrwfTJ'Oorf', andjharpe^asatwo edged

fword% for he that folioweth a ftrange woinan, isasrf» oxcthat goethto the

Jltughtcr, andas afoole to thejlockesfor correclwn : tilla dartfirike through his li-

ner, af n bird hafleth to tothefnarc-, not Ifnowina that he is in dan<ier ^, for ifthe fil-

thy pci fon could cfcape all manner ofludgenient from men, yet it is certaine

x\iztwhoremongersand adulterers God will iudije ', but becaufe God for a rime

holdcth his tongue, thcreibre they thinke God is like them : but ccrtnialy the time

h^.flcthywhcn the Lordwillfct all their filthinelfe in order before them-, and ifthey

confidernot, he will reafe vpon them when no manfhalldcliuerthcm^ ; cfpecially

they arealfurcdiolofe rheKingdome ofHcauen, and to feelethc fmart of

Gods etcrnall vvrath,/^ /he Ukc that burneth withfire and brtmfione " : neither let

them
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rhem applaudthemfelues in theirfecrecy,tbr God can dctcdthem,and bring

vpon them the terrors ofthejhadow ofdeath, v\hen they fee they are knovven *,

the heauensraay declare their mekednejfey andthe e^rthrifeag.nnjt them. " and/ Ac

^ire not, hloveen miVf denoure them.

Neither let any nurfethemfelues infecurity in this finne. vnder pretence

that they purpoleto repent heereafter : ioxthey that goe toaflrange -Kcm^r,

feldome rtmrne agtine : neither take they holdofthe way oflife Y, for vpftoredome

takes arraj their hearf^. Ifthey replie that Dauid did commit adultery and yet

did returne ? lanfvvcr, it istrue, ofmany thoufand adulterers, one Danid

did returne, but why mayell thou not feare thou Ihouldeft peri(h with

the multitude, did not returne .' befides v\hen thou can(Hiie\v once Z).wi<^/

exquisite forrovves and tcares, I will belceue thy interell in the application of

Daitidsexzm^lc.

VnctranM^t ] by vncleannelfe heere I fuppofc is meant all extcrnall polluti-

ons or filthinelles, befides whoredome. Asfirrt withdiuels, and that either

{leeping,by filthy dreams,or waking as is reported offome witches. Second-

ly vvnth hearts znAxhhh buggery. Thirdly, with men, and that is i'c^»w//r/r.

Fourthly, with our owne kindred, and that is inceft. Fiftly, with more v\ iues

then one and that is Poltgamte. Sixtly \\ith onesowne wife, by the intempe-

rate or intempelfiuc vfeof the marriage bed, as in the time of feparation.

Seuenthly, with a mans owne felfe, as wzs OnansJinne, or in likefilthtne^e,

though not for the fame end. Thefc as the Gentiles walke in the vanitie ofthetr

mmds,their cogitations are darkened,they areJiraagersfrom the life ofCfod^through

their ignorance andhardneffe ofheart, ^«'»^forthe mod part, /'4/?J^<'/<»^, and

many ofthem deliuered vp to a reprobatefence, as afcourge ofOther finnes and

and foule vices,which abound in them,thefe are the fliame ofour allemblies:

and many times vifited with fecret and horrible Judgements,

Inordinate affeUion] the originall word, notes internall vncleannelfe efpeci-

ally the burning and flaming ofluft though itncuer come toadion, or the

daily palTions ofluft, which arifc out of fuch a foftnelle or effemin^tenelle

ofminde, as is carried and fired v\ ith euery occafion, or temptation : this is

th: lnji ofconcuptfcence ^3 and howfbeuer the world little cares for this euill,yet

let true Chriftians llriue to keep their hearts pure and cleanefrom it, for they

were as goodhaue a burning fire in them '', Secondly, thofe lufts fight a-

gainft the foule', they wound and pierce the conscience. Thirdly, the di-

ue!l beginnes the frame of his workc in thefe : hee defires no more b'berty,

then to be allowed to bsgetthefe luds in the hart.Hc is not called thefather of

Ix/fs^jfoT nothing : hecan by thefe inordinate thoughts and affedions, ereft

vnto himfclfe fuch firong holds, * was nothing but the mighty power ofGod,

cancaftdowne. Fourthly, the Apoftlefayth, ludis feoliji, and noyfome and

drotvnes men in perdition ^ Fiftly,thcy hinder the efficacy ofthe word:thats the

reafonwhy diu ers men& women,are euer learning <$• areneuer able to come to the

knowledge ofthe truth ? euen this,they are carried about with diuerfe lulls. Sixt-

ly, they greatly purge ypon faith and hope : they hinder or weaken therrwi?

on the grace ofGod brought vshylefHtChrIji : and therefore the Apoftle Peter

counlels Chriftians not to fafhtonthemfelnes accordin^ttthe lujff oftheir former

iemorance 5. Seuenthly thofe monftrous crimes mentioned in the firft to the

Romans, grow originally fi-om thefe lulls ''.

Thevfcs of all thefe together, now follow. Andfiril weemay hence fee

^reatcaufeofthankefulnelie, ifthe Lord haue deliuered vs and kept vs from

thefe monftrousaWiominations,and efpecially ifthe Lord haue made vs fin-

cere to looke to and pray againft, and in fomehappy meafureto get \i(ffor}-

ouer thofe bafe lulls ofthe heart and euill thoughtsyfthere w ere nothing e!fe

to breake the pride ofour natures, this Ihould, to confider ferioufly v\ hat

monftrous
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moaltrous diucliOi filthinelle, Sathaii hath wrought others too, and ifGod
ihould leaue vs, might bring the bell of" vs to. But efpecially this lliould

teach vs to vfe all ^oiXxhlcremcdies againR rhefe or any ofthcfe vncleanclfes.

The remedies arc oftwo forts. FirO. for fuch as haue bccne guilty ofany

ofthe former vnclcancires. Secondly;for fuch as would preferue themfelues

againft them, that they might not be defiled with them . There are tv\ o prin-

cipal] remedies for the vncleane perfon. The firft is marriage or the right vfe

of it, ifit be in lingle perfons, theymuft rcmemberrhe Apoftlcs words, it u
better to ruArrie thentoburne^j and ifthey be married, they muff know, that

the loue oftheir husbands or wiues, is the fpcciall helpe to driue away thefe

impure pollutions : for fuch is the counfcll ofthe holy Ghoft in the fifth of

the Prouerbes to them that arc infeded wiih thefe vicious and predominant

inclinations 'S and if they finde (as it is certaine euery vncleane perfon doth

findc)wantofloueto theirowne husbands or wiues, thenmuff rhej'begge

a ffedion ofGod by daily and earnelf prayer. B ut in the fecond place vnclean

perfons muff know that marriage alone will not feructurne, bur theymuQ
adderepentance:for]amcntablc experience (hcwcs,that marriage without re-

pentance abates not the power ofluff. And therefore fuch as would deliuer

their foules from the vengeance tocome ducvnto them, for vncleannelle

whether inv\ ardor outward, muftfcekc to God and withmany prayers and

teares begge pardon : they muff bee waflied from filtfunelle by thcbloudof

Chriff 5 and the teares oftrue repentance. Neither let men deceiuc themfelues

a little forrowwillnotfeructumefbrthefcpollurions, andtherlbrethe Apo-
Iflevfeth the word tvaPjed^, to note the repentance ofthe Corinthiansfrom
rhefe and fuch like (Innes. Now there can be no wafliing without water^nei-

ther will a drop or tw o ferue turne.

Secondly ,that thofe that arc not guilty may be preferued againff vnclean-

nelFe, thefe things are ofgreat vfe and profit. Firff, the word ofGod and the

found knowledge of it, for fayth the Lord in the fecond ofProuerbs : Ifthou

wilt recciuemy words, andhidemycommandements within thee : ifthou

callelf after knowledge and cneftfor vnderjland'tng ifthonfeekefi her as liluer, and
''farcheflforherasfortreafHres-ithenPiaHcoHnfellffrvnderfiandingfTeferuethee^O'

dtltuer theefrom the eudlway audfiom theflrange Tvomanjtfhichjkttn-ethwith her

words, andforf.iketh the guide ofher youth, andforgttteth the cenetiant ofher God,

md hetTCunto agreeth Danid :i'ov propounding this queflion, hywhat meanes

ayvanqman might clean/e hi^ heart, hceanfwtrCtn, by taking heedtethervord "".

So Saint lohjt fpeakiug to the young men, fayth, the word ofGod mbideth inj/en,

rind ye haue ottercor»e the wickedone ".

Secondly, meditation is another great preferuatiue : wouldfl thou remoue
wickedneiTe from thy ffclli, euen all the vanirics ofyouth? then thou muff rr-

mcmber thy creator i» the dayes ofthyyottth °. Thou muffmuch and often think

ofthe Lord God, that made theq, not that thou fhouldeff wallow in the mire

ofthcfe fwinilh pollutions. Befidesit is profitable to force thy hart to the of-

ten meditation ofthineovsTiemortallityithatthethoughts ofthy death,may

be a kind ofdeath to thy luffs : this the Apoftle P^frimpliesjwhen he fayth,

uflrangersandfilgrims abjlainejrom flrfily lu(}s : manifeflly importing, thatif

wc did ferioufly thinke thatwe are heerc but ftrangers and pilgrims, it wouljd

tame the violence ofthefe hatefull luffs. Alfowelhould much ponder vpon
fhc examples offuch ashaueflnned,and the Lord hath fearfully vifitedthem

both for and in their finnc, for all thofe things came vnto them for ^/j/<rw/>/f/

and vcfre written to admomjl) vs vpon whom the ends ofthe vporld art come P.

Thcthirdprefcruariuc, is daily, earned and conflant prayer vntoGod a-

gainff them. And ifwe feelethe beginning to rifein vs, wc ftiould labour for

fpcciall forrowes, euen,with griefeofhearttorackeand crucifiethem. Lull

will
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v\TlInotvfuallyoutoftheibul€ if it get any footing, till it be fired out with

confdiionandgodlyforrow. And therefore the Apoftlc vfahihephrafeot

crucffjing the lufls ofthtp{b ' .And that praier is a remedy the Apoftles ovMily

pra(3ife IheweSjfor vihtap'than l)nffttedhimj}e prdied vnto GodjanA that tbrUef

that he might get the temptation to defartfrom him'

.

The fourth preferuariue,irrojp/2/^r<«/««f. I mcane chriftian loue toGods
childrenrand fuch a Iouc,as hath both afFedion and focietj*, and fpirituall

imploiment m the furtherance of the Gofpell. When the Apoftle would
charge the Ephcfians to auoid fornication and all vncleannelle, hedothfirft

aduifethemjandthatferiouflyjtowalkeinloue > as knowing that theexercife

oftruechriflianloue,breedsluch contentment, and defire ofhobnelle, that

it mightily fenceththefaeartagainftall bafeluftsv\harfoeuer.For they cannot

Ihnd togetfaer:and vfually fuch as are withdrawne by concupifccnce are like-

wife with^rawen from all profitable fellowlhip with Gods children.

The fifr prcferuatiue is-ftvatchfulnefe^m the daily obferuing ofthe firl} mo-
tions ofluft,and in carefulnelfe in dircding the heart into Gods prefaice,

deuoting in our coucnants and deilres our thoughts and affedions to God.
Thus SalomoK,when he would giue direction again ft the whorifh woman, ad-

uifeth A^jl«nne giMemethy heart andlet thine etes delight in my wuifs^.

The laft prefcruariue is^o auoide the caufes and occafions of luft and vn-

clcanne(re.Thefirftis/«i/f«<'//>.Thiswasoneofthecaufesofthe detefted vn-

cIeanne/reofi'(''!^w,as the Prophet rcfc^i-r/lliewes". And contrariwife dili-

gence in our callings is a notable helpe to keep out inordinate dclires,and

va-nthoughts,and commonly perfons ouertaken with vncleannelfe abound

wi:hidIeneire.Thefccondis/«/wif]Ji^<»/"^>-<'<»i/, that is,by a fynechdoche, ex-

cdfein meats and drinkes, either for the meafure or dainrinelfe ofthem.

And contrariwife,? heate downe dovne Qur bodies^-, either by abftinence, or fo-

brictyinthcvfeof the creatures,is a notable meanes to quench and abate

thofe flames ifthey be rifcn,and to keep them alfo from that fpeciall aptndfe

to rife.The third is, the high eftimarion ofearthly things, and the too great

liking ofthemrforthislouefecretly brings inluft.Thusthe Apoftleto7<«»-

thi'dies^hat the loneofmany and riches,^^? f<// noifome lufli.wiuch in Ihort time

drovne maniitperdition.y The like may be faid ofthe eftimadon and too much
viewing ofapparell;beauty,&c.The fourth is ignorance and hardnes ofhart.

Forthusitwasintho'ethsApoftlementionsinthefourth to theEphtfians''-.

Thztjrreedinejfe to defilethcmfelues with all forts of vntleamtep arofe and in-

creafed i«them by rcafon ofthe ittfenfibicnep of the heart, and the tlutdneffe

and emprinelfe oftheirminds. And on the other fide lu ft cannot get fuch a

headjfo long as any found meafure ot knowledge is ftirringintheraind,or

tcndernclfc remaines in the heart,luft defires both a darke houie and a darke

miud.Tbcfifris*«///fw;><i»7. And therefore the holy Ghoft giues this rule

to thofe thatwould not be enfiiared with the ftrange woman,w4/i^ir thoH in the

tpojofgoodmenandkeefethewityofthenghteeat. Thclaft is care for the fU/h,

It is the liberty men rakenotonly to feed themfelues in contemplatiue wick-

ednclfe.bot alfo to plod and caft abouthow to fatisfie& fulfil their lufts, that

doth fomuch confimie them in the cuftome ofvncleannelfe. And therefore

the Apoftlcs COunfclI is-/aks not care tofulfillthe Infls ofthefiejh.

Thus larre ofthe finnes ofthe feuenth commandement.The finne againA

the tenthcommandement foliowes.

SHiUcaKc>tfifee»ce\T\!Xi\icQ.conmn.c% all forts ofeuill thoughts and incli-

nations and dcfires^'rerany kind of pleafure, profit, honor, but efpecially

luftfuUinclinarions or thoughts. And it differs from inordinate affe<2ion,be-

caufc inordfnarc affeclion hath in it principally the burning ofluft and a kind

lofcffeniinatcncircjthcfoulcbcingoucrcomeandinthralledwith the power

I of
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ofiuft.Now I thinke this concupifeencenotes,luft as itis in inclination or euil

motion,betbreiccometothat high degree of flaming, or confent : and it is

well called </»// co«c»^»fcfWf for there is a good concupifcence, both naturall

andciuiilandfpirituall.Naturall,aftcr meate, fleepe, procreation, &c. ciuill,

which is an ordinate delire after law tull profits and pleafures. Spiritual], and

thatisaluftforandafterheauenly things. And fothe foirit lulis againft the

flclh.

Now thatwe may know the Apoftle hath great reafon,to counfellmen

to mortific euill thoughts though they neuercome to confcnt : thefe reafons
\

may lhew.Firft,concupifcenceinthevery inclination and firft thoughts is a'

brecder,itis the mother ot'all forts otwickednetfe, ifitbe not bedmes killed

in the conception. The Apoftle /<s»w« fhewes, that concupifcence will be

quickly enticed,jc^ it will entice and draw orvaj a man,thoughfrom without it

be allured with no obiedil.Andwhaiit hath drawne a man afide, itwillc<»»-

r««f,and breed with very contemplatine pleafures,znd when it hath conceiued,

aiidlieninthewombeoftheminde:>andlaine there nourifhed from time to

tirae,vnleireGodniewthegreater mercy,it mllbr'm^ forth bring forth Jfay

a birth offome notable extcniall euill a(ftion, and when it hath gone fo far,

like animpu dent beldamc,i? will egge on (till vnto the finiiOiing offinne,

bycuftomcinthcpraclife,and fo indeed (of it fetfe) it will neuerkaue, till

it hath brought foorth(as a fecondbirth)death, and that both fpiritualland

etcrnall de3th,and fomtimes a temporll death too.Secondly,ifthefe lufts goe

no further then the inward man,yet finne may raigne eucn in thefe. There
may be a worldijfwickednelfein a man,though he neuer ipeake filthy words,

or commit &Ithy.aftion. There is a conuerfmg -with the very hwardlufls «fthe

fi''Jh^,\•^h.kh. may proue a man tobe meerly carnall and without grace, as well

as outward euiUHfe.Thirdly,this fecret concupifcence may be a notable hin-

derancetoallholydutic. This was that the Apoftle fo bitterly cries out a-

gaiixft in the feuenth to the Romanes. This was it, that rebelled fo againft the

law ofhis mind:and when he would doe any good,itwould be pfefent to hin-

der it.This is it whereby thcjl°fi> makes war and d^ilyfights againfi the fpirit ^

,

ththe lnfl after pthcrthiiigs,that enters into mam hart and choakes rhervordand

rffaijes it vitfruitfii/I'^.'Wh^t is the reafon why many pray and ipecd not ?

«

it net

by rf(^p/!.<iftheir.lnjls that fight in their members ? ^u. But is there any man
xhat ie wholly freed from thefe ? Anf.There is not.Euery man hath in him di-

uecfakindsofeuiUthoughts-.but yet there is great difference: for then is a

maiis^ftate dangerous,v\ hen thefe lurts and euill thoughts,are »^«W'^,y?r«c<^*,

fulfilhdK^^'id. cttredforS.For thofe arethetermes by which the power ofthem
in wicked mea,areexpreft, but fo they are not in a child ot God, thatwalkes

beforc.God in wprightnelle.The conHderation of all this may break the harts

oieintllhancji r/jen.For hence they may fee that god mcane? to take accountof

their inward euill thoughts.And that ifvery concupifcence be not mortified,

it may deftroy their foulesrthqugh they be neuer fo free from outward enor-

mities oflife.T^fw/w hilehe was earnall,was vnrebukeable for outward conucr,

farion,but whenthe layv llicvN'iid him his luffs and euill thoughts, he then faw-

allwaaipvaina.

AfjdcoftetoufncJfewhichifiJo/atrj]}^o\\k\]cmeththel]nnQ againft the firft

commatidcmcnr.Anditisdefcjibed both initfelfeand in relation to God.
In It fclfeit is couetoufnelfe : and in relarion to God:4t is idolatry.

Couetoufnelfeis a fpirituall difcafe in the heart of man, flowing from na-
ture,corrupted,andinfnaredbyfathan;and the world, inclining thefouleto

an immoderate and confident (yet vaine) care after earthly things, for our
ovvnepriuarcgood,to the fingular detriment ofthefouIe.Couetouineffe I call

a difeafe:£oT it is fuch a priuation ofgood,as hath not only want of vertue and
happinelfe,
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happincirc,butapofirioaofeuiUinit,tobe (hunned more then anydifeafe-

for as the text faitWc is an euiU fickneire.And this difeafe is7^/f«*7jand thcr-

fore it is hard to becured.No medicine can hdpeit,butthe blood ofChrift.

Itisnotfeltby the moft,buthated only in thename ot it. The lubieA where

this difeafe is/>f/7«r/,r4rr ofman. For there is the feat or pallacc of this vice.

And therefore -S. ^-iri*' addes couetoufiielfe to thofe vices SzintAfAtbew

had faid did defile a man. The internall efficient mouing caufe ofthis

cu)&)isnatHrecerri$fted. Tis a (inne cueryman had need to looke too : for

mans natureis ftirred with it.It is an vniucifall c^mre^rvhcwUlJhiwvsanygood?

and vet 1 fay c»rr«fff^nature/or nature of it felfe is content with a little : it

is corruption that hath bred this difeafe .The externall efficient caufes,are the

diucUfnarioe and the world tempting. Theforme ot thiseuillis,anmclina-

tion to thcirnmoderate and confident care ofearthly things.I kyinclmmg the

(otth to take in the lowed degree ofcouetouGielfe.For fomc haue their hearts

exercUed init,and %vholly taken vp with it : their eies and their hearts,and

their toneucsjare full ofit.Now others are only fecretly drawne awaywith it,

and daily infeded with the inclinarions toif. ladde, moderate and confident

c4r*bccaufehoneft labour orfome defire after earthly things arc not con-

demned Only two things conftitute this vice. Firll, want ofmoderation,a-

ther in the matter,when nothing will be enough to fatisfie their haumg, or

in the mcafure ofthe carc,when itis a diftra(f«n§,vcxing connnuall care, that

ensroirethinamanneralIthethought3anddeliresofaman.Secondly,car-

nallconfi<lcnce,whcnmanpIacethhis felicity and chiei^ft ftayandtruftin

the thincs he either polfeireth or hopeth for.l adde,jrr va>ne, becaufe letthe

couetoulperfon, bcftow neuer fo much care,orattiunetoneuerfomuch

{^,ca:i^cokhc^vc,,yct^^Salcmcn{:>i,h,HfthatlouethfjHer^^^^^

ed yritb iluerytnd he that loueth ruhes^lh^U be -without thefimt thereofKAnd after

aUhistrauaUe,hisrichesmaypttifhwhilcshelookson, or iftheyweremore

-fure to continue,yet he (ball riot continue with them himfclfc. For at he catne

foorth ofh>i mothers hellj hefhidlretHrne nakedfogteu hecame^ndfha&bearino-.

ihin^roLay ofhu /abonrUicl' he hath canfed tofaffe by hu hand. In ^fo,ntf as he

cof^cfoMl he aoe,andthen r^hat profit hath he that he hath trauadedforthewmd

Theobicd ofthis careand At^irt,{s earthly thingt. Forif it woe acouetouf-

nelfe or defireofthe beft things,or fpirituall gifts,thatwereboth commended

andcommandedi.Thefc v/oxiiforhiiojvnefrmAteg»od, note the end of the

couetous n,ans care.For ifall this care for earthly things,were for Gods glory

ortheRoodoftheChurch,it might be allowed. Andl 6yforhisgood,be-

caufethathepropoundstohimfelfe,thoughmanytim«,whcn he hath got-

ten muchtoecthcr,theLordwillnotlet him
haucthcvfeofit. Note Aebeft

thinginthekcription^sthceffeftofcou«ou{beire,andthat»rArW4r

^.'/rL«r ./rJ^/^«/^whichmayappearediucrfly.Forfirftcouetoufhdredoth

infatuate and befot the mind of man, that it cannot vnderftand. The

J?xox>htcErayUr:hohho^tdnmband^eedydogs,thattheiconUnotvnderftand:

.^Jh^^m^hKhtxt^OtiJor{{^thhc)thejaUhol^t<> their ownew

forkUaduanta,eandforhi.^nepnrf.fi4nifrofit^.AnASalotmn^

thatifcouctoufhelTebeinthe heart of a Prince,itwiU makehimdeftituteof

vnderftandine".Andit isccrtaine(marke it) worldly minted perlons arethe

moft duU^andincapableperfons in fpirituaU things,almoft of all other lorts

ofmen Forthouehthey would get alittle %'ndcrftanding whUe they atJhea-

rincvetthecaresoflifeprefently choakcs all.Sccondly, couetoufiiellc f<«--

ctththehuleth-oHghwithmanyafiirrot,'. Thecouetous pcrfon « Icldomor

ncuerfree-fromonenotable vexation or other. His heart is troubled,and he

^viUtroubiehishoufcalfo. As Salomon i^^ihe that »greedj ofgame troHbleth

hi, or^nehoMfe ' .AU is continually in a tumuIt,ot haft and hurry, whatwj* la-
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bour,and what with paflion and contention,the couetous man and his houfe-

hold neuer liue at hearts eafe and reft. Thirdly,couetoufheire and the defirc to

be rich bringinto the foule>a vronderful number oftemptatkm and votfame luflt,

enough to damne him-,\ih& had no other finnesi.Fourthlyjit is here added that

couetouJiieireisidolatrytitmakesamanan idolater. Mammon jstheidoll,

and the worldling is the Prieft that facrificeth to mammo/i.Now thecouetous

man ferues his mammon^with a twofold worfliip. For with inward worlhip,

he loues,defires,delights in,and trufts in his wealth. And for his outward fcr-

uicejhefpends all his timevpon his idollj either in gathering or keeping,or

increafing,or honoring it.Laftly what fhould I number particulars ? ctuetoMf-

nep?vjhy ihe ApoR.hiaith,it is the root ofall euills.ForthQvais almoft no kind

or finne butthefap ofcouetouihes willnourifhit.Ifthe Lord had but the rip-

ping vp ofthe heart andlifeofacouetousperfon, and would defcribe his vi-

ces before vs,oh whatfwarme of all forts of euills could the Lord find out?

well,let vs be alFured ofthis generall, that howfocuer couetous perfons may
colourmattersyetindeedtheyarewonderfuU vicious perfons. Neither are

their fimies the fewer or lelfcrjbecaufe they difcerne them not: for the duft of

earthly profitijhath put out their eies, they cannot fee nor difcerne, as was

before (hewed.

,^.Butwhoiscouetous?forallmcnwhiletheycry out againft the finne,

deny that they are couetous. Tis rare to find any couetous peribn.that will

confelfe that he is couetous.And therefore for anfwer hereunto,it willnot be

amiife out of theword ofGod to fliew the fignes of a couetous man.

The firftfigneofa couetous man, is the dcfire to haue thefabboth ouer,

that he might be at his worldly affaires. Acouerous man thinks all the rime

fet apart for Gods fcruicc exceeding tedious and long. And he hath a great

inward boiling ofdefire to haucfuch times and imploiments paft. The fab-

bath is wondcrfull burthenfome to a worldly mind, efpecially ifhe be reftrai-

ned from worldly imploiments. The Prophet yimes bringeth in the couetous

man of his time/aying thus in the difcontentment of their hearts, when vill

the newMoone be gone that we may ftU corns, and thtfabbath that we majfet

f»orth wheat?

I
Thefecondfigneofcouetoulhelfe, is oppreffion and fraud. When men

tocompalfegainejcarenothowthey vex and rackcthc poore orfuchasliue

vndcrthem:or in buying or felling ( out ofgrcediueifc ofgainc) circumuent

and pill,and defraud others,bycuftomary lying,or falfe waights, mcafurcs, or

ballances,or any other fraudulent courfe:This is an euill couetoufhelfe.Vfury

alfojthat is a defire toincrcafe riches by intereft,is apjdpablefigneofcoue-

toufnelfejefpeciallyinthefetimes, when the finnc of vfury is fovniuerfally

condemned :for ifmen were not bcfottcd with the louc ofriches,they would
not dare to li ue in fuch a damned rinne,but I thinkc all men eafilyknow that

vfurers :\re couetous and therefore I need notproue it.

Thcthirdfigneof couetoulJie(Ic,is greedy, and dillraiSing care. Imcane
fuch a eare as deuoures amaiis thoughts, that euery day will keepe poirefllion

in amans foulc.and runne in his mind continually,both fleeping and wakings

Ploddingand carking cares, and this may be dilcemed by comparing thde
cares with our care for etemallthings.When wehauemore care for this world
then for heauc,vvc need go no further,but refolue vpon it, couetoufnelfe hath

deceiucd vs.Neither doe I meane that theyonly arecouetous, that immode-
rately difquietthemfelucs with conrinuall cares for getting of treafures and
thefuperfluitiesofabundance.Foritis fure that couetoufiielfe maybeinvs
in a high degree,though our cares be but about things that arc necellarie, as

about the things we mufteatorputon. Asthecomparingof thei5,verfeof

Luk. I z.with V. 2 1 . 2 2.W il fliew.Now the carefor necelfaries, is not fimply iot-

bidden



Ver. 5. Qomtoufnejje which is Idolatry.

biddenjbecaufe we are bound to vie the meaiies with diligence and earcFuJ-

neirc:but the care that is a llgne ot couetoufneire, may be diicerned by the.

verytearmcs the EuangeliftSaint Lukf vfcth to defcribe it by. For in the 22

verie,our fauioyr hkhjiakf no thought for your /tff,c^c.ax:d by taking thought

henotes a perplexed inward forrovvfiill aiid fcarcf'ull care about life and the

things thereof.And verfe 26.hefaith5)*'A;' takfy^ thought fvr the rtttmert ? as if

he would hauc vis note that it is a property of couetous cares? to be decpely

drowned in pcrplexityjeucn about triflles, and fmall matters : and funely we
may obferue worldly minded people,and one would wonder to feehow they

vexeanddifquietthemfelues, about euery meane occadon, efpeciall ifthere

be the lead colour ofany profit or lolfe tovvards.A gaine, our Sauiour vp.brai-

deththofe that are caried with thole cares, that they haue but 1 litt'kfaith:

whereby heflievves that thenour cares are faulty and aril'c from the infcdion

ofcouaoiilneire,whbn they are raifed by vnbeliefe and miftruftfuhieire of

Gods prouidenccjOrpromife.Laftly in the 2 9.verfe, our Sauiour faith thus,

Therefore asks notfchatjefiallcate or vphat yejhalldrin^, neitherJlattd tn c(oitht,

or as you may fee it rendred in the m:irgexiX-)»either make dtfcourfes in the aire:

and by thefelaft words he notes another property ofa couetous perfon, and
that is \\hen he hath his head tolled with cares or feares, either about the

compaffingofhis profits or preuenting ofloiles,&c.he is fo full ofwords and
maniequeltionsjwhathe/Tialldoejandhow he lliall auoide fuch andfucha

lolFcjthat he hath neuer done either moning himfelfc, or confulting to no
purpofe,in things that eithc- cannot be dt)ne,or not otherv\ife,(Scc. Or it may
note this endlelle framing ofproieds for the compafling ofhis defires.Thus

ofthefignes.Yetnotwith(bndingthefefigncs,Imuft needs confefle thatco-

uctoufheircitnoteallly difccnicd,borhbccaufcitis an inward diftruftinrhe

ipirit of a man, and alfo bccaufe their comes to this vice vfually^wrW vpords^,

to hide it from the view ofothers,or fubtUe thoughts and euafions to blindfold

the confcience within,and beiides it is the nature of this finne quickly to dar-

kenthe difcerning ofthe mind, and thercFore I thinke coueroufneile in the

moft,may be well called colottredco(ietettfne(fe ' it is fo on both fides masked.

Thevfqofallfhouldbetoteach vsjas the author to the Hebrewes faith,

t»haueourcB»fterfati«»tvtthoKtcouftoupiejfe,tixd to ie coetenttfith the things we

^*»f,rcfting ftedfaflly vpon the promife ofGod, I n>i[Irtct faile thee norforfnk/

'•^w'.Andtothisendwefhouldprayas DrfWdid, that God would incL'ne

our hearts to his teftimonies and not to couetoufneife".

^//.Butwhatarethebertremcdiesoc preferuatiues againft couetoufiielfe.

v^»/Therearcthcfe things among the reft that are ofgrear vfe to prefcruc vs

from couctoufnelfcor to vteaken the powerofit.
'^

The firft is that which I mentioned before, viz, praier to God daily that

he would incline our hearts to his. tenimonics, that fo yvc. might haue our

minds drawnc away fromthe cares of couetoufneiTe. ,, ,. .

Thefecondis meditation.And there arc diuerfe things which being feriou-

flie thought ol^maypreuaile againfi the perplexed cares of. coueroufhelfe.

As firft example, and that either of godly men , and the holieft wor-

thies of the Lord, that in all ages, hzue wMnglj confefed themfelHes to bee

gangers andplqrims-, looking for a city in another country^ hatting a foundation

whofehmUer and maker uged'',ordi^c of wicked men. For itisfo bafeavice

that it lliould be found in none but Gcntilesy , that know neither Gods pro-

mife nor prouidence: and fureit is found in none but vngodly men, that are

firangersfrom the couenants ofpromife.Secondlyyhe nature ofmanSox confider,

thcfouleofman is a celelliall thing and diuine, and hath nothingfrom the

earth.And the body ofman is erected, with a face towards heauenaiidthe

whole earth is vndermans feet,and hath its name from treading vpon it : to
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notcthatman{hould»<j%onkwith \i\ifeet, not dote on it with his t*<i7-r.

Thirdly the natureofcouetoufiieire:it will neuer be fatisfied,andhow fliould

it.'fbrthedefireofthecouetousis not naturalJ^but againft nature. Naturall

defires arefinitcjbut vnnaturaU defires find no end.And therefore cannot be

filled with the finite things ofthe world.Befides earthly things are vaine and

empty.Now the velfell that is Only full of wind is empty ftill for all that. So

is themind of the couetous. His heartwillbenomorc filled or fatisfied with

gold then his body with wind. Hereupon it is that a couetous man is alwaies

poore,and hath not what he hath. But hath his wealth as the prifoner hath

his fctters,viz.to inthrall him.Fourtbly,the nature promifeand prouidence of

God.He is a heaaenlyfather^^\s ht4father ? why then do we doubt ofhis wil-

lingneiretohelpevs.'andishea heattettly f/ither? vvhy then doewequeftion

his allfufficiency to prouide what we need ? befides hath he giuen vs life and

and will he not giue vs food to preferue life ? doth he daily prouide for thou-

fand thoufands offoules,that are bafe creatures ? and will he not prouide for

man,whom he created after his owne image, and made him Lord ofall crea

tures.'dothhe cloath the gralTe ofthe field , which is to day and to morrow is

cut downe,and will he not cloathman ? oh the weaknelle ofbur faith.Befides

is not the Lord engaged by promife, rtcuer te teaue vsmr firfike vs? Fifrly, the

condition ofthe couetous. A// his care cannotaJde a Cfiiirttthtsftature. Andbe-
Cidcsthepoorea/tdthev/fsrer meet together, in many things. One God made
them both.Onefunnc lights them borh.Oneheauencouers them both, and

one graue ofearth fhall hold them both.Sixtly, the gaine of godlinelfe, it is

better thrift to couet after godlinelle. For it hath the promtfes eftht: life and the

hfete come'. find who can count the gaine ofgodlineife ? feeing Godisthegod-

ly mans portion^,and his exceeding great reward^.

The third preferuatiue is the daily pradife ofpiety. Ifwc would feeke the

kingdome ofGod firft,both in the firftpartofour life, and in the firft part of

eutry day ofour life,as wellm ourhoufes as in Gods houfe,there religious du-

ties conftantly performed, would be a great and continuall helpeagainft

worldly cares: they would cleanfe our hearts ofthem, and daily prepare our

hearts againft them. Buthow can it be otherwi/ewirh a man then it is ? they

muftneeedsliueanddiethedrudgesoftheworld,fecingtheyhaue no more

care ofholy d uties at home or abroad,they liue like fwine without all careof

any thing,but rooring in the earth.

The fourth preferuatiue, is the due preparation for Chrifts fecondcom-

ming.Forwhen our fauiOurChrift had dehorted men from the cares ofthis

\\k,h.CZdioinest]:^StyhOTtVXOa:letjiourloi»esbe girded about : and your lights

burning,and ^ejourfelues li^e VHt« them that watte for their majler,when he wiltre-

twne from the rfeddi»g,thatwhen he commeth andknocketh they may open vnto him

immediately.b/ejfedaretho/eferuants whom the Lord when he commfth Jhatlfind

ip/i/^««^,e^f.One great reafon why couetousmen doe fofecurcly continuein

the immoderatecares for this worId,is becaufe they do fo littlethink ofdeath

and iudgement. Whereas on the other fide Chriftians doc withfomeeafe

withdrawtheirhearts from the world, when they haue inured themfelues

to die daily by theconftant remembrance of their latter end, and by holding

faft the cuidence of faith and hope, waiting when Chrift will call for

than.

The fift preferuatiuc,is to fhunne the meanes and occafions ofcouetou&es

Andtothisenditisgoodnotto conuerfe much with couetous perfons, or

to getour fclues liberty to concei ue the hope of any long profperity, and reft

ill the world:and generallywe Ihould labour to obfcrue ourowne hearts and

dthermensliuesandwhatwefindtobeameanesto kindle or inflame coue-

tous dcfires,that we fliould auoide and betimes fet againft it,or mortifie it.

And



Vcr.6. Wrath ofGod. ¥
Andrhus farrc ofcouctouihcire, and thus alfo ofthe catalogue ofiinnes from

which he doth dillwade. The reafons fallow.

Ver.(?. Forthevhkhthmgsfaksth< wrAthofGodcomm:thcnthethe children of

dtfohedtence.

Ver. 7. H'hereinje alfo walked ence when he lined in them.

Thefe words contaiiic tworeafonsto enforce the exhortation in the for-

merverfc Thone is taken fromthe euilleffecfts oftheformerfinnes ven 6.

The other is taken from theirowne experience, while they liued in the eltatc

ofcorruptionver.7. inlaying downe thereafon fromthe effeft,two things

arc to be noted, Firft, what finne brings, s'lz.thev^nithofGed. Secondly, vp-

onwhom, wJi.vpon the children ofdifobedience

Betbre I come to intreat oFrhe wrath of God a part,I confider ofit as it Ijands

in coherence with the former reafon. Forin thefewords we are allured that

man Uuiugand continuing in filthinelTe, andcouetoufiaeirclTiall notefcape

Godswratl For they incurre both liis hatred and his plagues, both wfrich

are fKnufied by the word wrath. And ifany aske what plagues filthy pcdons

and couetous perfons ftaU f^le ? I anfwer briefly and diffindly,tl«t narher

ofthem Ihall fcapc Gods wrath,as the Scriptures plentifully (hew. The hithy

nerfon brines vponhimfelfe Gods curktemporal/, corforaH.Jpirituf^nA eur-

r,Ml-tempor% for whorcdome and any kinde ofvncleaneneire, bnngsvpon

men many temporall plagues in their ertatcthe fire ofGods ludganents con-

fumincmanytime-s theirwholeincreafcas hath beenelhewed before. Orp*.

rMU forGod many times mcaesvviththefinnesofthebodie,byiudgcmenrs

vDon the body : fo that many filthie perfons ^fterthej hMue confimed theirMh

ijf)b«rWr, byloathfomedifeafes which follow this finne, mtheend, lay

with the foolilh young man, Oh how kane J h,ted'¥7J^'^i ^Sf c'r^'

[lien «! ' now Umhroui^ht almoft into allemllm themMeji ofthe^cmblj. ^/);ri-

r«4//,fbrvncleaneneirebreedsinmanyareprobatcfence^andhnaUimpem-

tencv Many alfo for their filthinelfe are purfued with fecret and fearefuU ter-

rours of confci«Ke, and fomerimes frenfie, and defpcrate petturbaaons

EternalUorthc adulterer dellroy" his owne foule, and is (hut outottne

KingdomeofHeauen. As hath beene alfo before declars:d. - ^ ,

l?citherIetdiccouctouspcrfon,th;nkehelhallfpeed any better ForGod

batcshin^wonderfully:and therefore the Prophet
^-ff3^;'^l'];i

Lord/«^« hu0s f at the couetous : which is a borrowed phrafe ^o exprel e

moftbittaanddiarpethreatnings. Nowleaatbe people '^^ould ob.cft th

thofc were but grea! words,the Lord would not do fo, they ^^ould dealeu ell

enoughwiththlLord.Hepreuentethit,andfayth,r.«r<^A..rr«;^«-^^^^^^^^^

/*..i.«ir.Wm//^..»r. Let couetous perfons,withoutfurther enquiry a^

fhcmfclucs thatcouetoufiielfeis a mainecaufe ofalltheeuils arev-pon them

orthcifs,andbefidesthc>'may bcalTertained, thataUtheferuice theyjoeto

Godis abhorredandmeereloftlabour: itweret^no purpofe tfthey r.oM brmg

h;m incenfe fiomSheh, andfrvect c^lammfi^m afarr: country : '^'''
^''l"l'f'-

rt^pwo^ldnct hpleafa^r, „or their facrt^cesfweet vntoh.mZ. Oh. B"t CQue-

tous perfons areof moft men fowellfurnifhed,thatthereisnotthatmeans

tobringthemtoanygreathuiT. Sol. The Prophet fliewes that^^i««/^J
ftumbUn^ hlocke before,hen,, .udfather andfonne ''^^'^'^ ""yf"''^

^'^'XlZi
neiMourar,df^iendmajfenIhtog"her\ TheLordhath mcaiis enough whai

mSiIittlethiikc of it, to bring downe rebellious linners^ Ob. Butwe fee co-

uaous perfons andwealthyworldlingsfcapethcbca&longeft
of manyo-

thers. 1./. ThePropheti«*.fayth,r;,.L.r^/;-^V''*r«r ^^rfc..*«//-^-/'f1
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Ucob,wiilneHerforget any of their rverkcs. Though the Lord may deferre-yer

certainely he will neuer forget : and therefore they are not a iot the better for

fcapingfolong. Buthowfoeuertheymightefcapeoutvvardiudgements, yC"

they may be infallibly fure they hauefinited avainji thetr ornnefoules ^-j and th at

they (hailknow in the day oftheir death irfewrit^ayZ-^// «!>///;?« proftthem,

rvhen the Lord tak^th arv/iy theirfouU ^, he that is agrea tppreffour fhall not prolonn

his dtiyes "^yior he that gettethrkhei andnot hjrtght (lialUeaue them inthemidii

ofhiidayes, and at hii endfljallbe sfools'^. How horrible thenfhall thatvo'ce

h^fThoufoole thii night fhall thyfoule ie takenfont thee « i and thus far ofthefe

words as they conceme the coherence with the former words,now I conli dcr

tbemasthe/areinthemfelues. And firfl: of the wrath ofGod.

Wrath ifGod] his apparant thatwrathin God, belongs to his luftice. And
lufficemaybeconfideredasitflowcsfrom Godfourewayes. Firl}, as he is a

free Lord ofall. Andfohisdeaeesareiuflp. Secondly,as he is Gcdofa/I -.znd

fo the common works ofpreferuing both good Sc bad, areiuft<5. Thirdly, Of

1 father in Chrifi : & i'o by an excellency,^^ is the God ifie/eeuers.-and thus he

is iuft, in performing his promifes,& infufing his grace, and in bellowing the

lulHceofhisfonnc. Fourthly,as ludgeofthe world, and fo his luQice isnot

onely dtjfrthtiue, but correliwe. And vnto this luftice, doth wrMrh belong.

Anger ip man 'is a perturbation or paflion inhisheart: ardtherefore it

hath troubled Diuines to conceiuehow anger (houldbein the moftpurehap-

pieand bountifull nature ofGod, And the rather feeing affedions are not

properly in God. Neither is their declaration full enough, that fay it is giuen

:o Godimproper/y and by anthropopathie : for I am oftheir opinion that thinke

anger is properly in God. Firft, infuch a manner as agrees to the nature of

God that is in a manner to vs vnconceiueable. Secondly, in fuch a fence as

isreuealedin Scripture.

The wrath ofGod in Scripture is taken, fomeflmes for his iuft decree and
purpofe to reuenge ', fometimes for commination or threatnr'ng to punifli.So

fome thinke it is to be taken in thofe words ofthe Prophet Hofea. I mil net do

accordinj^ to thefiercenesofmy wrath ' thatis according tomy grieuous threat-

n'ligs. Sometimes itis taken for the effe^s or pun!!limenrsthemfelue;,asin

rheEpiftletotheRomans,isGod vnrighteous which bringerh wrath ? 'it is

well rendered, which punifheth.

The wrath ofGod is diftinguiftied,by diucrfe degrees, and fo hath diuerfe

names : for there is »r^/^ prefent, zadtvrath to come. Prefent wrath, is the an-

ger ofGod in this prefent life, and is either impendent or pewred out, wrath ;w-

,ifa^f«r, is the anger ofGod hanging ouermens heads, ready to bee manife-

ftedinhisiudgements: andfowrath hangs in the nature ofGod, and in the,

threamings ofhis word^lnd in the poftibiliries ofthe creatures. Wrathpowred

out is the iudgement of God fallen vpon men for their finnesby which

they prouoked God, and fo there was great wrath vpon the people * in the de-

ftrudionoflerufalem : and thus he reuealeth his wrath fromHeanen vpon the

vnrighteei^nefeofmen". Wrath to comer, is that fearefull mifery to be decla-

red vpon t^efoule ofthe impenitent at his death and vponfoule and body at

the day ofiudgement, in the eucrlafting perdition ofboth

:

But thatwe may be yetmore profitablie touched with the meditation of'

this point, I propound fixe things concerning Godswrath further tobecon-
fidercd. Firft,tncfearefulne(reofit. Secondly,whatitisthatworksorbrings

this wrath vpon vs. Thirdly, the fignes to know Gods wrath. Fourthly, the

meancs to pacifieit, Fiftly, the fignes of wrath pacified. And laftly, the vfcs

ofall.

For the firft. The fearcfulnelle and greatncire of God's wrath or anger for

finnc,may appeare three wayes. Firft,by Scripture. Secondly,by fimilitude.

Thirdly,



Ver. 6. Wrath ofGgd.

Thirdly, by example. ThatGods anger for fmne is exceeding terrible aiid

fearefulljl will (hew by one place of Scripture onely, and that is the firft of

iV^^ww the Prophet: for hefayth, Goc(istealoui,and the Lord renenqeth, the

Lordreuengeth : vvherethe repetition fhewes the certainty ofit, that God will

be as fure to reuenge as euer the finner was to fmne : but this is more confir-

med, vvheri he fayth, he if the Lerdofartger : as if he would impart that his an-

ger is his effcnce, as ifhe were allmade ofanger : and thathe is the authour of

all theiuft anger that is in the world : and if the drops ofa ngerin great rnen

haiie fuch terror in it, what is the maineOcean ofangerwhich is in God him-

feU'cJandtoalfurevs yet further ofthe terrourof his wrath, he addeth, the

Lord tpj/i titkf vengeance OH his aduerfahes, which lignifieth tliatthe LordwiU
account ofimpenitent finners, as a man accounts of his worft enemies, and

thereforethe Lord will Ihew his dilpleafure tothcvttermoft oftheir deferts

and his lullice. And therefore ifany doe obied,that they fee it otherwife for

theplagues ofwicked men are not lb many nor fogreat as their finnes, he an-

Ivvereth that and fayrh, that the Lord, rejerueth wrathfir his enemies -. he hath

not inflKS'ed vponthem all they Ihall haue : there is the greateft part behinde:

the fuU vials ofhis fury are not yet poured ont. And ifany Oiould reply, that

they haue obferued, that wicked men haue profpered long and fcaped for a

great while, without anypunirtimentsto /peakeof. The Prophet anfwereth

that, and fayth that the Lord isflow to rf«^<?r,thatis heeis many times long be-

forchemanifefts his great difpleafure,butAtf*fj;rMf/»^ow<f>-, thatishee is of

lingular fiercenes and Mirefiftablenes,when he doth enter into Iudgement5he

will notfailejHor behindered,and ifany would hope thatGod would change

his^inde, that alfo is preuented, the Prophet auouching it confidently, that

he villnot furely cleere the wicked. And this is the more certainc, becaufe of

the dreadfull meanes that the Lord hath to declare his anger. Hisway is i» the

whirhwinde and inthejierme^^nd the clondes are the dufi ofhis feet, the meaning

is, thatGod hath wayes to execute his ludgement, wayes I fay that arcvnre-

fiflable (forwho can flay a whirlev\inde) andterrible,likethe ftorme,plagues

falling thicke aud threefold , like the drops ofthe tempeft, and in the meanes

the Lord can runne like a Giant, running feircdy and raifing the dull with

his feet. Andtothisgiue all the creatures witne/le. Herehukfththefeaand it

drifth. Bafljanis wafiedand Carm(ll& thefioure ofLekanoa is wafled.The moun.

tarns tremble before him andthe hits melt, andthe earth is burnt at hispght,yea thg

worldand all thst dwellther^n. And th6(;ef0re who canfland before his wrath ? o^

whocanabtde the fiercetteJfeofhistvrAthr hiswrathispowredoxt likefirenvd the

rockes are ire^en by htm^.

The wrath ofGod (to fliewthe exquifite and intoUerable, and remedilelTe

paine that wicked men feele when they beare it) is compared to a confuming

fire,and to note the infiniteneffe ofit, Godhirnfelfeisfaydto beac<ntfMmmg

fr-e\ Mofei aHb fayrh that the fire that is kindled in Gods wrath, fhall burnc

to the bottcme of hellj and it wore able to confume the earth with her in-

creafe, andfet on fire the foundation ofthe mountaincs ^
Thirdly who can thinkerhc anger ofGod, not to be infinitely tcmble,that

canbutferiounyconfiderthefeexamples dndprefidentsofir. Firft, Godsrc-

probating,or foredamning ofmillions ofmen. Secondly,the finneof //<iiw,

purfued with fuch vnconcdueable iudgements vpon him and his name.

Thirdly the drowningofthe old world, the burning of i'»</iw»<', theopening

ofthc earth to fwaliowvp therebellious, the fea fwallov^ing vpPharoah and

his heart. Fourthly, theforlorne eftateofthe Gentiles, notlooked after, for

many hundred yeeres. Fiffly,thc lew es(fomtimes theondy people towhom
the Lord drew neere)nowmadeacurfe, and alloniihmcnt, and a hi/Ting,

throughout the earth. Sixtly, the torments which Chrift hirafelfe endured
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VNhen he was but furety fot finncrs. Seuenthly, what are warres, faminesj pe-

ftilcnces, difeafes,feditionsjherdjes, and the infinite molelhtions in the life

ofman ,but fo many euident proofes ofwonderfull anger in God. Eightly,the

tcftimoniesofafRidedconfciencesbeeliuely in this point. When but a drop

ofanger lights vpon the fouleofman in this world^ow vnable is he to iuftain

his Ipirit ? what nouds ofteares flow from his wounded heart,''La(Hy,the bu.'-

ning ofthe world and the flames of hell Ihall one day make full proofe of

Gods anger. And thus ofthe firllpoynt.

Forthefecond, wrath is wrought or brought vpon vs fourewayes. Firft,

the Law workcs wrath : for being tranfgrcf fed, it breedes difplcafure, pleads

for iudgemcnt, records finnc,and prefents it in Gods fight, SecondlyjChrift

inthcminiftery oftheword, applies wrath, or difcouers Gods indignation

:

andfoheisfaydto/5wif<r<»»//yZ«;'f/>fmc^^''. Thirdly, theMagillrateisarr.

Hencer in executing Gods wrath '^. Fourthly, wrath is brought vpon vs, by
Gods army : the creatures are Gods warriours :they fight for the Lord againit

(inners : and are fpeedily and vnrefiftably armedwhen God is pleafed to raife

them.

Thirdly concerning the fignes ofGods anger: weemuft vnderfland, that

Gods aernall angertowards other men in particular, cannot be knowen, nor
his temporall anger by any ordinaryway ofcertainty, except itbe extraordi-

narily by reuelation as to the Prophets orApoftles. For by outward things

wc cannot kiww Gods loue or hatred to particular perfons, onely Gods pub-
likeangertopublikcftates may beknowen t andfomayhispriuate angerto

our fclues in Ipedall.

Therearethree fignes to know Gods publike anger. 1. ThepreJiBion cf

hu Minijfers: as extraordinarily theProphets fromvifion orreuelation did

foretell the Judgements to enfue : and ordinarily wrath may bee knowen by
the comminations of faithfull Preachers : for when vpon obferuation of

fhreatnings in the Law madcto fuchfinnes asthen abound ,they doe with
oneconfentin many places, with inftance and confidence giue warning of
plagues to enfue : it is time for the world to awaken : for the Lords fecrets arc

with his feruants. And he will make good their righteous threatnings. S&-

conA\y,TheftgnfsmHeMtner earth er fia : prodigious fights, or fignes in

thefunne or moone or commcts, or ftrange birrhes, or the extraordinary ra-

gingofthe feas and fuch like. Thirdly,/>w//i^^ f/a^ues are both fignes ofwrath

prdent, and withall they giue warning ofgreaterw rath tocome ifwe doe not
repair. Such arc famine, warre, peltilence, and other raging difeafes, the

death of great Princes, and the fuddenand common death ofthe bed men,
thefe all foretell cuill to come, as weemay know fire, {o may wee know Gods
anger : wc know fire, either by the report of rnen worthy to bee credited, or

by the finoakc,or by the flame beginning to breake out.And fo may difcernc

Gods wrath : atherby the relarion of his Ambalfadours that are faithfull

men,orbytheCnoakeofprodigiesorwondersin Heauen and earth, or elfe

by the flame ofJudgements already begunne, and thus ofthefignes ofGods
publikc anger.

Thefignes ofGods anger to a particular man are fuch as thefe. Firft, if a

man haue not themarkes ofa childe ofGod vponhim : forwhom God loues

and is not angry with, they are marked with peculiar graces as indelibly as,

they were marked in fvr^if/ with the letter !<?«''. Secondly,ifhefindchim-

felfe dire(flly vnder the threatnings of Gods word. Thirdly, ifthere bee no
eflPevftuall working of the Ipiritofgrace in thevfeof themeanes,itis a plaine

iigne ofGods anger,when aman heares the word powerfully preached,and

reads and prayes , without all affeftion or life, and is fo conftantly. For

ifthe Lord were pleafed, he would fhewehimfelfe in the vfe ofthe meanes

of
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of oommuiiion with him. Fourthlyj amaii maygather fomerhing byhi*

CTOlTes :fbrif'hefinde<»7?/>»^ in them that God fights againfthiminthem, fo

astheypeirceandvexeand difquiethislbulewith perplexity, but elpecially,

if' hctinde his heart alfo clofed with hardneile, ioas hee doenot<-«// rpher

\theLordbindethhim,xh.\s is in ali likelihood, not onely a figne ofwrath, but

: that the BTiif^ encreafeth^ thxsi&thQrod ofindignation. Fiftly, ifaman liue in

1 fome finnes, they are mamfeft flgnes of wrath, isferfecution f, vphoredeme Sjha-

tred of the brethren ^, wtth holdirg the truth in vnnghtteufne^e », couetCMfneJje and

vHcUanne^e ^, and generally all finnes contained in any of the catalogues,

againfl: which the Lord denouncethhis Judgements infcueraJl Scriptures.

Laft!y,fomedmes Gods anger is felt intheterrours and paiaieofthe confci-

ence,thcLordmakingfomementofeelethsedgeofhisaxe, andfighring a-

I gainfl: them with his cerrours. Now wherefoeuer thefe are felt by a foule that

hath not beene truely humbled for finne, they are alFured pledges and begin-

nings ofGods wrathfrom Heauen,

Hitherto ofthe ^rcatneire, meanes, and fignes ofGods anger. Now ofthe

way to paci feGods angerwhen it is perceiued. Gods Puhlikt anger is pacified

and flayed : Firft, by the prayers andfaftiugs of the righteous. And there-

fore it is the Prophet loels counfell, that if they would haue the Lord,

repent him ofthe emitand returne and leaue a blefftng hehinde him, they mnfifanUt-

fie a fafl and callafolemne ajfemb/ji '. Secondly, by the feuere execution of lu-

fHce by Magiftrates, vpon notorious ofFendours, and thus Phtnehat ftayd the

lague". Thirdly, by the generall repentance ofthe people, and thus Gods
P anger towards Nineuie was pacified ". Fourthly, and elpecially, by the

'nterceflionof Chriftintreatingfor acitieornation. So was lerufalem deli-

uered out ofcaptiuity, as the ProphetZ^^i^w declares. Zach. i.iz.

Concerning the pacifying ofGods anger to particular perfbns, I willfirft

confiderwhat will not padfieit, and then what willpacifie it. For the firft,

no multitude ofgfts can deltuerthee °,indthemoJl mighty helpescannet caufethe

the L/>rd to withdraw hi^ anger P, it will not auaile thee to come before the Lord

with burnt offerings and with calues ofayeere old : The Lord willnot be fleafed with

thoufandsoframmei or with ten thoufand rtuersofojle. Nor willthefinne of thy

body make an atonementfom the finnes ofthyfoule % to cry L»rd, Lord^iX home',

OTtheTimple ofthe Lord, the Temple of the Lord '^abroad, will not a whit 3-

bateofhis fierce anger, and as little will it auaile to build Churches, mend
high wayes, eredt tombes for dead Prophets, or thelikeworkes oflabour or

coll.

Now for the afRrmatiue, ifwe Ijjeake properly, nothing will quenchGods
angerbutthebloudofChrift. For hee is the propitiation for ourJinne^, Yet in

fomerefpeds, and as meanes the Lord doth appoint vntovs, that we might
be capable of reconciliation, thefe things are auailable. Firft, the duties of

mortification, as confellion offinne, and iudging ofour felues, and exami-

ning ofour hearts and liue<!. \iw^ acknowledge ourfinnes he isfaythfullandtuH

toforguie vsotirfmnes^, ixx^ifwe ixdge ourfelhcs the LordwillgtHe ouer iudging

vs*, ifdifobedicnt Ifraet willreturne and kpow hi* inifjuities, the Lordwillnot let hit

wrathfall vpon him '^, godly forrowalfo is verie auailable to quench wrath.

liierfifalemwillwajh her heartflte fiallbefauedy^he Lordwillheart thevoyceof

ourweeping \ prayer alfo is ofgreat vfeand force, for the Lord it n God that

heareth prayer^,Zi\A the Vro^hotZephanie flieweth that ifthe peoplecan learne

a language once^ to call vpon the name ofthe Lord ^ in the fincerity oftheir hearts

he willnotpoure vpon them that fierce wrath,which Ihall ccneinelyfallvpon

allthefamilies that callnot vpon hii name.

Secondly, faith in the bloud ofChrift, procureth reconcil'tation andforgiue-

neffe ofthefinnes that arepafi through the patience ofGod^^ elpecially the workf of

faith

I
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fnith, v\ hereby a Chrician percejuing Gods anger, and encouraged with the

fupport ofGods couenant andproiTufe inChrilt, doth in all tenderneire of

heart, importune Gods free mercy, and vvreftle and ftnue with iraportunit)-,

cafting himfeit'e vpon Chrirt for Ihclter, andferioufly fetting himfelfe againll

euery iniquity, euen becaufcrh^reishope.

Finally, wemay d;fcerne rhar God is pacified diuerfewayes. Firfl, by/»-

duEltoH from the praeftife ofthe fbmier rules : for ifwe doe what God requires,

we may conclude and inferre,we Qiall receiue what God pronu'feth. Second-

ly, it may be perceiued by Gods /irf/f^ff/a themeanes. Ifwefinde our hearts

vnloofed, and thepalFages of the meanes againc opened, that is a comforta-

table tertimony that the Lord is returned. Thirdly, it may bee perceiued by
the mtneffe afthejpmt ofAdoption, fpeAkitigpeace d to Our Confciences,and with

vnutterable ioyes quieting and fatisfying our hearts.

The vfe follovveth. And firft the doftrine ofGods wrath may greatlyhum-
ble and aftonifli impenitent linners. Is the anger ofthe Lord kindled agatnTl

thee ? how long then mitt than be reithont innicency }'^ be not a mocker leAfi thy bend

fKcrf/i/f^artthouanvncleaneperfonja railer, a drunkard, anvfurer, afwea-

rer, a lier,aprofaner ofGods Saboathes,avoluptuous cpicure,acarnallworld-

ling, or rhc like, be not deceiued, nor let any decdue thee v\ith vaine words,

crying peace, peace, dav bing with vntempered morter, for alFuredly, the

wrathofGodfor thde things commerhvpon the children of diibbedience

And rvho kjiowes thepowerofhu nrathi g Secondly feeing Gods wrath is fo ex-

ceeding terrible and fierce, blefled arc all they that arc deliuered from it in le

fus Chritl. Wee flsould beertirred vp to Conftant thankfulnelle, becaufethe

hovdhzth forgihen vsthepunijhment of ourpnnes-) foasnow thereU no eendem-

Hdtion to vs . being in Chrtjf lefru . L a{lly,fee]ng the Lords anger is fo dreadfull

wefliould aillearne to walke before him, in all vprightnelle and feare and
trembLng, fencing ourfelues with the breaft-plate of faith and the helmet of

hope, being in all things foberand watcbfull, takinghced to our felues that

we benot hardened through the deceitfulneire of'llnne. And thus of the

wrath ofGod.
The feco n4 maine thing in this vcrfe to be confidered of, is the perfons vp-

oixwhom it fals, viz. the children ofdifobedievce] And by children of difobedi-

encehe mesneth generallywicked and vnregeneratemen. Now v\icked men
are oftwo forts. Some are deerely out ofthe Church : and haue beene bran-

dedinfeuerall ages with feueralltearmes ofdiflindion : as now the infidels,

and before,all the vncircumdfed Gentiles, Before the fioud theywere called

fonnes ofmen. Now others are in the Church : and are children ofGod, by
creanon, general! vocation, and external! profellion : but indeede are wic-

ked and prophane f/^w. Theformer iorf, were 's''^^<'/^r'«r»»fi»; and the later

are difchdient children. And thefe difobient children in the Church arc of

twoforts. For fomc will not bee tied to liue in their fathers houfe : but that

they may the more fecurly finne and wallowe in all filthy abhominations,

they fliunne Gods houfe for the moft part, and liue without ajiy confcionablc

fubicchontoanyminiftcry. Suchwasrhe prodigaU fonne, andfuchareour
common fwearers, drunkards, and vncleanepcrlons : nay they goe further,

for they Ipeake euill of their fathers houfe, zndJl^dtr their onme mothersfons.

Now the other Ibrt, li ue in their fathers, they come to heare, and recdue the
facraments, they are there at bed and bord,'but yet they will doc v\hat they
lift. They will not bee perfwadcd by the word, fpirit, or fcruants of God.
And fothe)' arc children efvnperjwad/ibleneffe, they will not beleeue their fa-

thers threatning.s or promifcs, and fo they are children ofincredulity ; they v\ ill

not confbrme "themlelucs to rheir fathers will and fo are called children of

difobedteace.

The
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Now the ertarc otboth thefe fortsofdifobedienrchildrerijis, that thefeare-

Full wrath ofGod is vpon them : no father can fo plague and caft offa wicked
fonne as they arefure to be plagued and caft offofGod. As they are chMren
ofatfei'edtence by their ovvnc ftuBbornelfe/o are they chMren ofwr^th by Gods
iu flice. ^ nd ifthey continue thus,theymay ^roue children ofperdition.

^.But how may the children ofdifobedicnce be knovven? Jnf. Wemay
gather fignes cither from the confideration of thefe words or from other

fcriptures.From thefewords tw o waics; firft he is a child ofdifobedicnce, that

is led and ruled,and hath all his thoughts and affedions and his adionsj as

it wereframed and begotten and nurled vp, by the corruption ofhis nature a-

rifmg from the difobedicnce of the/r/? »»(»», or by the temptations offathan
the PrtHce ofall darknelfe and dtfebediencf. It is one thing to linne by infirmit)^,

to fall by oocafion into a finne,and another thing to be led and ruled, and to

frame ones life and imploimcnt after the rules and proiecfts that are hatched
by theflelhorfathan.Tobeachildto finnc, that is to be ruled aaid maftred
and led by it^o be as it were at the command ofluft and corruption,that is not
in a child ofGod (landing in vprightnelfe. Secondly, the word hererendred
difobedience,imports vnteachablenelferfuch a difobedienceas is wilfulhwhen
a man fuines and will finne,and will n ot be perfwudedenhcv by Gods words or

'

Gods fpirit,or Gods people.thatwould aduife or admonifh him. To be ofan
incurable or inteachable difpoHtion, is a ranke figne of a child ofdifobe-
dicnce.

Further ifwe marke the coherence, in the fecond Chapter oftheEpiftle

tothe£phefians,v.2.compared with thefirR, we may eafily difceme, that a

child of difobedicnce is dead in trefpuffes andjinnes. His foule can Beat reft,

though he be guilt)- ofneuer fomany finnes.Cafta mountaineon a dead man
and hewillnot complaine or aile any thing: and fureitisa notable figne ofa

chiIdofdifobedience,tobeguiltyofa multitude offinnes and yettobcfence-

lelfevnderthemitobeabletogoe from- day to day and weektoweeke,and

month to .Tionthjand neuer to aile any thing, for anyfound remorfe he finds

for his finne. Efpecially when men are at that palfethat the Prophet leremie

COmphmcdoi\th.it thourh Godfirtl^e them yft they 4re not ^rteMed:jeathoMah

the ljOrdconfkmethem-)th(y refnfe to receiHe CorreHuti^andmitke theirfacet h*yder

then a rocke^refujingto returned cj"
jQft.B ut may not the wrath ofGod comevpon his owne children. Is God

neuer angry with his owneferuanrs?>^«/rGod may be angry with his owne
people.Forvvhcn the Prophet DmU faith, hi^ anger endweth iut a moment'^^

he implies that God then will be angry. And in the 8p. Pfalme, though the

Lord fiith he milnot take atvay hisgoodnejfe and his mercte, yet ifthey keep not

his law,he faith ecprefly.Ae ynillvtiit theirtrauf^ejpen mth the rod, and their ini-

<juitie withfiripes' .Ana thus he is angry with them fometimes for their «<?-

uetoufnejfc"\{oma:hy\&s for their carelelfe worfliip, " Ibmerimcs for vnworthy

reeeiuing," fometimes for their lolle oftheir firft loue', but generally cucry

grolfe finne angers God, by whomfoeuer it be committed. But yetthereis

great difference between Gods anger towards his owne children, and that

wrath that commeth vpon the children ofdifobedience,and that principally

in three things. Firft, wrath comming vpon thefaithfuUisnotetemall, but

tcmporar)'andinthislifeonly.Forthey are deliuered from the wrath to corned)

for there is no condemnarion to them that are in Chrifl lefus, they are al-

ready part from death to life.Butfo are notwicked men. For God is fo angry

with them in this Iife,that his anger may conrinue for eucr, and not becx-

ringuiflied in their very death.And not only lojbut Gods anger with his own
children euen in this lifeis not for all their daies, but only a very fhorttimc

oftheir life.For as Datud faith,';// anger endureih ^«r a moment : vpeeping may en-
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dHref»riinightJ>Htioycommcthin the morning. And in another place he fakh

Af willnH alwaieschidejneither withe k^epe his an^erfarefter^.Afvd the Lord wit-

nciXethhy thsProphet Epiy^hat heforjkkfth l>ut fir a (mali m»ment, hehideth

hisfAce in a little wTAthybut he hath mercy with encrUfltng itndnejfe'.V^hQa achAd

ofgodfalleth he isfwe hejhallrife " .but it is not fo with the vngodly.Secondly,

as Gods wrath differs in the continuance, fo it differs in the meafure : it is

milder towards his children,then it is towards the children of difobediencc.

Whichappearestobefotwowaies, For firft Gods anger as it ismanifefted

inoutwardiudgemciitsvponhisownepeople,is euer proportioned totheir

ftrength : he doth not confidcr what their (inne deferues, but what their fpi-

rits are able to fuftaine. He willnetffjfer them to be tempted aboue that which thej

Are ahte^but willgiue ifne with the temptation that they may be ahletobeareit^.

And the Prophet Efay fhewcth that the Lord hath great care leaft by conten-

ding ouer long with his people,theJpiritJioHldfaUe^nd the fiule which he hath

OT<»(^y.And the Prophet D<<«»«/ihewes,f/»4r G»d deales not with his people after

theirfns nor rewards thimafttr their ini(^HUies,Btit at A fdtherpittieth his children

fethe Lord pittieththem th.ttfe.vehim\ Butnow with the wicked it is much O-

therwifcForthc Lord neueraskes what ftrengththeyhaueto bearcit,orhow

they will take it,but what (inne they haue committed, and how they haue da-

feruedit. Bcfides the atFcdions oF Gods children are fweetned with many
niorcies:for theugh the Lord be angry foe their finne, yet if they will Iceke

God^and work righteoulheire,they may hold out to beare the cro[re,f'br the

Lord willmeetthem in the vfe of the meancs,to the great eafe and loy oftheir

hearts.Ex'cellently fpeaketh the Prophet D<tK/^vnto the Lord acknowledging
th\spoin.t,v,'hcnhchidjThoHanfwereflthemOLord)OnrGodth»nwafiaGodtkat

ferj^^uejfthem^hofij^h thou too^eJlven^eAaeetftheir innentions'^.AndthQViapbet

yW/iT/iilcemahtofay, that while Gods people /rw darkneffcyetthe Lord can

be Alight vntothem^.For their God wdl heare them. And herein alfotheLord

referuech his mercies from the wickcd.So as whenthey fall,they haue no alfu-

ranceofriling,noris the Lord careful! to lighten their darknelfe:! meane
theyhauenopromifeforit. ForiftheLord fhew them fauour, ifthey repent

not,it willmake them more vncxcufable, and their judgement the heauier.

Thirdly it differs in the end.For the end ofGods wrath on his o%vne feruants,

is their good and faluation. "They areindqed that they might not perijhwiththe

wsr/ii'.And they are whipped by f(fetf^r*fr offpirits that they may bringforth

the ejHietfruit ofrighteoulkep^ In aword Gods iudgements are as medicines to

healcthem. But on the other fide wicked men zveveplls of wrath, and all

tends to the fitting ofthem to deftrudlion. The L©rd conwsnottothemto
/rM'jbut to c»«/«»«r^ot to better tbemj but for their wilfull impenitency, to

declare his iuflicevpon them. Allthefc their differences arcnotablyexprcft

by the prophet £/5r;,in his i^and t8.Chapter,Forhe Iheweth thattheLord

is a careluU and wife husbandnwn, and the husbandman in nature hath

this difcretion,that he (houldnot plew alldaj tofin*' ? fo is itwith tht Lord,hce

doth not continue ftill plowing with long furrowes vponthe backcsofthe

righteous.When he hathplowed vp thcfaflow ground of theirhcartsrhe will

not ftillgoe ouer them, to breake the clods thatremaine : but hauing once

madehimfclfeafurrow,hewillfowand not plow. And for the fecond, the

Prophet ferioudy exportulateth with fuch as Ihould any way incline to think,

that the wicked and the godly were fmittcn alike. Hath he finiitenhim^dhh

the Prophetjrf< hefmote thofe thatfmote him *"
.' as ifhe (hold aske,hath the Lord

plagued Ifrael,3s he plagued thofe that were enemies vnto Ifrael ? and then he

(hewes this differcnce:that when the Lord came to viiit Ifrael, he contended
with him, in Mtafnre,MTid finotChim in his bunches : whereas when God linires

at a wicked man,hc Imires at the root, and aftermany blow eshe vn ill continu-

ally
-

I . .
^—



Verf. 7. In yt>hich finnei yee t^alked.

[y hauc him downe. And for the leaH: difference, the Prophet fhevves fur-

thcr,rhat hj thisJhallthe inti^mty oflacob be purged^und this U allfrmt^o take away

/7;>y»iw''.-AsifhewoLild plainly affirme,th:it God meant foto call llraelinto

the furnacc,as nothing lliouid be IeFr,but the drolIe,his purpofe was therefore

toafflicihim thathe mightmediciiTehimagainlthisImne. And thus ofthe

lixt verfe.

Verle 7. In whichye alfo realkedfometinie whenye linedin thentt

Thefe words containe the fecond reafon to inforce the mortification of

vice,3nd it is taken from their owne experience: as if he would fay, yehaue
liued a long time in thefe corruptions & finnes,& therefore it is furficient that

you haue (pent the time pa.ft in thefe lufts ofthe Gentiles,it is high timenow
to abandon themrbefides youfliould remember themifery you Hued in by
reafon offinne,and from thence learne to confirme your lelues in a conftant

courfeofrefiffingandftriuingagainiltheoccalions and beginnings ofthofe

linnes.

From the coherence and the generall confideration of the whole verfe di-

ucrfe things may be briefly noted.Firft5that the knowledge and meditation

of a mans miferj- by nature is a good medicine tokill luft and couetoufnefle:

The Apoftle like a wife phyfition,vfeth here thecounfell hereunto asaprin-

cipall part ofhisdire(!Jiion.Forin thathe puts them in mind of it, it Ihewes

that they lliouldmind it by rhemfelues much more.For not only it v\ill fhew

that thefe finnes did then abound,but the very thought offuch a vvofull eflate

will beate downe& kill by degrees the vitious inclinations ofnature vnto fuch

finnes. Secondlyjin that theColoflians can beareit to be told of their finnes

pafl,it giues vs ocafion to take noticeofthis for a truth:that where a man hath

found ly repented ofany finne,hecan eafily beareit, to betouched with the

remembrance of it,and with lowlinelfe doth endure the necdfull difcourfe

concerning it. It is a notable teftimony that a man hath not truly repented of

finne,whenheisfo impatient and vnquiet in the mention or remembrance

offinne.Ifamanhaue a wounded arme,vvhile iris vncured,the leaft touch

ofit,makcs a man flart and crie out : butwhen it is whole, you may gripe it

hard and yet he aileth nothing at all.So is it with our confciences in matters

offinne.They are but in a miferable cafe that rage and fret audreuilewhcn

thefimics they haue liued in are by publike do(5lrine difgracedjOr threat-

ned.Butmay fome one fay, to what enddoththe Apoftlefo often put them
in. mind oftheir finfulnelle and mifery paflJl anfwer, he doth it for great rea-

fons.Forthemorementhinkeofdieir mifery by nature, the moreitquick-

neth to a fence and admiration ofGods mercy that hath drawen them out

offuch a wretched eftarc. Befidesitis a notable meanestokeepeaChrifhan

humb]e,andtomakehimwatchfulloueranaturethathy lamentable experi-

ence hath been (o prone to finne : and it ferues to flir vp Chridians to a more

eager defire and dihgence in vfing the meancs to aduantage them in know-

ledge and gracc.Tis now time, to redceme the time, that hath been fo long

loft.And it will make a child ofGod induflrious in Gods work, feeing he

hath fpent fo much time in the feruicc of the diuell, the world and the flefh

And furrherit helpcs a man to fome meafure ofpatience and meekneffc and

compa dionjin dealing with the finnes ofother men, confidering that he him-

k]fehz^hssn.V'iwip,difal>edie>]t,ferui»^theiuflsa»ddtuerfepleafi4res,(^C. And
laftly(as was before noted)it ferues to kill the daily lufts that may bud and

fprout out after calling.

Now concerning the remembring of the finnes ofothers, we muft know
the Apoftle had a warrantby his calUng and conjmilTion to rehearfc the fms
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50 In which ^mes ye '6>alhd, Chap. 5.

CV OIS

iWhymenliue
folong in fin.

'£p'«/:i.i.

'i. /(A. j.i8.

of others.ForGodsminiftersareenioinedto fhew Gods peoplerheirfinnes-

But a like liberty is not lawful! to euery priuateman. Priuate menmay re-

member others of their eftare part, ifit may ftir them vp to thankfubielfej

or ifit may further them in humiliation for new otFences, or they may ex-

hort one another,leaftany be deceiued by iinncjand fo for preuention of cor-

ruptions vnto which they are by nature prone: or in fome Ipeciall cafes to

cleare Gods iuftice againfthard hearted Tinners otherwifc it is a vile and^nful

courfetoberakingintotheliuesofothers:butefpecia!ly to be grating vpon
the faults part of penitent frnners. Where God hath pardoned, whathath

man to doe to impute? And thus ofthe coherence and generall confideration

ofthe words.

This verfecontaines two fpecialties oftheir mifery by nature. Firft, their

continuancein finncjin that he faithjyf w^j/Z^i/.Secondlyjtheir delight in finne,

in that he faithye hued in them,that is it was the life ofyour Lfe.

7«w^/c/)]Thatisin which finnes:and fo it teacheth vs,thatwefhouIdbe

more troubled for finne then for crolfes. For he doth not fay , in w hich mife-

ries or iudgements but in which iinnes and corruptions. As any aremore Ipi-

rituall/mne is their greatefl forrow :and as any are more carnallthey aremore
troubled with crolfes.

7f]A man can ncuer be foundly and profitably humbled, till he mindhis
owne finnes.The knowledge oflinne that is tranpnt is dangerous, as we may
fee in the Pharific.Themorehe knowesby thePoblican,theprouderheisin

himfelfe,but the knowledge that is reflexcd is profitable. And therefore the

publican that troubled himfelfe about his owne imnc,rve«t home more iuflified

than the other.An^ therefore the Apoftle here teUs not ofthe mifery ofother
mcn,but exprefly guides them to the confideration oftheirowne mifery.This

fhouldteachvswirhoutfhiftingor delayto fearch and trie our ownewaies,

and to grow skilfull in recounting the euills of our owne Hues. The true

knowledgeofour feluesjis a great ftep in a holy life. Tis that themoftofvs
neuer attainc to.And yet it is offingular vfe ; it would make vs humble in our

felue3,compafrionate towards others,eafieto be admonifhed, tender hearted

in Gods worniip,moreapt to godly forrow,and ofgreat ripenelfe and dexte-

rity ofknowledge in cafes ofconfcience.
y|^o]Sinneis apoifonthatouerflowesall forts ofmen. This alio takes in

rich men and great menjand learned men,and old men, and the ciuiller forr

of mcn.Thereis no eftate calling or condition ofmen,nor fexcjor nation, but
they haue been infeftcd with this plague. It hath runne ouer the whole earth.

And therefore it fhould humblerich men , and Icarnedmcn, and all forts of
men. Lookenotatthy wealth,orthy wit, or thy learning, orthy nobiliry, or
thy fame amongft men,Jookeat thy filthy nature:thou haft now,orthou hatt

had the plague vpon thyfoule : and as wife and learned and rich and ciuill

and noble , as thou, haue died ofthis ficknelfcand are in hell

TValked]Th\s word, notes not only inclination to finne, but aftion : nor
only words but pradife and in pradife, not only a falling by infirmity, but
continuanceandprogrede in finne. To walks infmne, is to proceed in finne

from one kind to another,and from one finne to anotherjand to lie and dwell
infinne. Andthisisthe wretched condition and thraldome of euery one by
nature,thushardisittogiue ouer finne,and were itnot for the great mercy of
God,thus woidd all men continue.

.^.Butwhat fhould be the reafon that men continue fo long in fin, and
are fo loth to get out ofthis miferable ^zth?syfnf. The foule by natureis dead
in finne'.And all flefli is couered with a vaile of blindneife''. And fathan the
Prince ofdarknefre,works effeaually in the children ofdifobedience: befidee

the courfe and cuftome ofthe \vor]d,that lies in wickedneflTe', much hardens

and



Verf.;. "^henyee lined in thtm.

andconfinncsthelinner) and rhc minde and v\iJlof"the fleili is ftubbomc.

An dwirhaiicuery wicked manis a great ftudent.He dcuifeth andimagtoeth

zn d forccalkth how to find out waies,to fet himfclfin away that is not good.

An d m;iny times Godm his feareibll iudgement,deliuers many a man vp to

afpiricuall lethargic and llumber, and reprobate mind, that hearing he may
her.reyittdnot vnderjiund-, andjcewg hemayjce and net perceiHC, haning his hart

f.ilfe-^nd his eares dulljandhis eics clofedvf,leaJi hefiould be conuerted and h»m.

The vfe may be to teach vs to enlarge ourhearts in the fence ofGods good-
nelfe thachathdeliueredvsfromanettatcthatwasin itfelfe fofearefuU. Ef-

pecia] ly it may comfort vs againft our infirmities : that howfoeuer we faile by
occafion,yct by Gods mercy we do not walke in finne. Weproceed not from
degree to degree, and from linne to fame : it is a happytime with a Chrillian,

when hegcttethviftory ouer liis finnesjfo as at leaftby degrees he gets downe
the power ofthem .And on the other lide they arc in a wofull eftate,that haue

their corruptions growing vpon them both for power and number and con-

tinuance.O woe will be vnro themwhen the mailer Ihall come and iind them
ib doing. And thus ofthe firlt fpecialty.

Thelecondis,7"(f///»i?^«w//j^»».] That is ye fet the delight of your hearts

vpon them. Sinne was the lite of your liues. Noqemany rimes moreliuely

and in greater iollity,then fuch as arem greatefi danger ofGods w'rath:and /o

curfcdiy vile is mans euilldifpofition,that asmany men are the moreHnfuII

they are the more fecure,and full of car-rtall Imelme^e, Who jnore frollicke, I

then our drunkard fwaggerers, fwearers, abhominable filthy perfon? (yea,

theycancthemfclue3,asit'theyhad found out a life of excellency and con-

tentmcnr aboue ail other meii:and yet are buried in the ditches ofmonfirous

wickednelle,and are dcfcending fwittly to their owne place, hading to the

venj^eancetocome. Many times the holiell men are moll: penfiue, aiid the

vilell mcn.,mo(l: liuely.

Lttic/^. ] There is a fourefold life of men. The life of nature , the lire of

corrupnon,thcIif<; of grace, and the life of glory. Theiirft lite Adam liued

before hiifa'l.Thelaftjtheblelfed hue in heaucn. The third the godly liue

afterthcirconucrfiononearthjandthefecond,isthe life of all the vnregene-

rate. xSinisaliuc.Ithath aliuingbeinginthevnconuertedfinner. Itis amon-
rtcringendredintheheartofman, by coniun(3ion with fathan-, fearing his

feucrall limbs in the feuerail faculties of the foule. Now it will not beanrjilfe

toconliderhow we mayknow when this monfter is aliue and whenheis dead.

Sinne may be knowen to be a!iue,fir{l by the flaming defires ofthe heart and

thoughts ofthe mind,iaordinately bent vpon thing? forbidden. Secondly;

by the command and authority it holds ouer all the faculties and powers of

the foule:andbody,v(in.g them as feruants and executioners of the luftsof

the flefh.Thirdly,by the contentment men place in knowen euills. Fourthly,

by cuflomarypra(5Vife. And la{lly,if this monfter by the deceitfull working

ofSathan fhould Hue ftill for a rime,(as many times it doth eucnintheworft

men)yetthereis away to trie whether it be a liue orno. For bring it to the

Ia'.v,anditwillprefentlyreuiue. Ifitbe pricked and pearced with the terrors

and reproofes ofa found applicarion,it will Ibew it felfe, by vnquiemeire,ahd

vnruly di ftempers.And on the other fide it is certaine (inne is dead, ifthy fla-

ming dcHres to euill,bequenched. Secondly, ifthe command ouerthe facul-

ries ofthe foulcbe ceafed. Third!y,ifa man feeke and'place his chiefe con-

tentment in fpirituaH thing";. Fourthly, if the cuftomaric praflife of euill

be broken ofand diiTolucd, and laftlyifthe hart will abide the fearching and

found application ofthe law.

In them] So w rctehedly is the vnregenerate heart of man compofedj that he
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5* Tut ye away all thefe things. Chap.
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doth not on ly liueand finne^buthe liues in finne,and with finncjand by finne

too.He liaer »»/«»f^becaufe he is drowned vnder thepower and guilt of"(inne.

He liues)tvith^nne becaule he is not a gueft only,but a foiourner alfo w ith his

finne.vSinne keepes the houfe and theTinne is at bed and boord there. And he
lines lyfwne to,(or mott finners cannot contriuehow to liue without them.

The letcher cannot liue without his miftnsj & thevfurer cannot liue without

his gaine, and fo ofthe refl. All thefe are wofull circumftances of euill, and

doe marueUoufly decipher out a foule that feeles not the life oflefus Chrift in

him, and they impart alfo a further mifery. Itisealie to commit linne, but it

isnoteafietoberidoffinne^amanmayalfoquickly forget his finne, buthe

fhallnotfoquickely forgoehis finne, tbrhowfoeuer by Gods fingular pati-

ence, he liues, for all his finne, yet by the fingular wretchednelTe ofhis condi-

tion, all his finnesj willliue with him, they are not tranfient, butfolong as

he liues, his finne will liue with him, yea it will goe with him too when hee

dies, ifit be not preuented with ipeedy repentance.

The vfe alfo ofall this may be to teach conuertedChriflians, that are deli-

uered from this wofull mifery, to walkem children ofthe light : hcuitig thetrfiuit

in allgoodttejfe andrighteoufnejfe atidtruth : kauingncfurthir felicvrpup mth the

vnfiuitfullworkes ofdarkettejfe, feeing all is now made manifejl ly the light : " yea

they (hould ftriue to exprelfe as much life ofcontentment in the works ofnew
life andlight,as before they euer felt in the pathes offinne and darkenelfcjand

ifwicked men walke on with fuch vnwearied refolutions and endeauours in

fucha dangerous eftate,how rtiould Chrifiians bee fiird to aUpolTible con-

ftancy in weldoing, feeing they are fure that all that walke vprightly walke

fafely. Thus ofthe feuenth verfe.

Ver, 8. But nowputye away euen all thefe things, anger, rcrath^alice^curfedjpea-

king,filthyJpeakingout efyottr mouth.

Hitherto ofthe mortification o(vices efpccially againft a mans felfe.Now fol-

lowes the mortification of/«;w-<>x. And therein Iconfider, firftthe exhorta-

tion it felfe in the eighth verfe and a part of the ninth. Secondly, the rca-

fons ver. 9. io.it, in the exhortation I confider: firft the charge, put away e-

uen all thefe things, fecondly the catalogue ofiniuries, to be put away and mor-

tified, anger, wrath, malice &c.
From the coherence, in that the Apoftle faflens this branch ofthe exhorta-

tion vpon the remembrance oftheir mifery in the former verfe, it fiiewes, that

the meditation ofour mifery is as good to kill or beat downe the power of

rageandftrongpaflionsanddiftempersas it hath beene (hewed to bee good

to kill lull and couetoufhelfe. When you feemenorwomenof hecdypafii-

ons and violent affe(51-ions,fallinto affldion ofconfcience, then imagine they

will hurle offtheir natures, and grow more calme and meeke, bur till thai fel-

dome doeany mend, or not for any long time.

iVoB?] That is in the time ofgrace : and foit giuesvs occafion to confider

that grace yeelds no liberty to finne. Now that thou hafi receiued the true

grar?ofGod,thereisnotimelefr,for paflion, fretting, curfed fpeaking, or

pithy /peaking or lying or any fuch iniurious euills. Grace enioines vs to take

leaueofouroldafFe<fHonsandour6wneperuerfecourfes. Many fuch things

as before thy conucrfion might in fomerefpefts beene more borne withall,

muft now be left : for the conucrted Chri/Han mufl liue circumfpeftly,& pre-

cifely, watching in all things, and walking wifely both at home and abroad,

hi muft part with his old humours andperuerfequalities,andtherefbretheir

condemnation flecpeth not, thztthme thegrace ofGodintow4fitonnejfe.

Put ATDoy ] Sinne is not truely repented of till it be put away. Now finne is

- put



Verl. 8. ^ufaway euen aU thefe things.

put away two waycs , Firft, by I urtification,and (o God puts away our finnes

for when Godpardonethiiiiquity, he cafteth it away and neuer lees itorre-

mcmbers i cmore °. 6'econdly,byland:ification,and ifo we mu(l put away our

iinnes. We mud put away or pull downelinneas the rebell puts downe his

weapon;, when he leckes the fcruice ofhis Prince, or we mult deale with our

linnesasGoddealcs with the m!ghry-,that iswemufl put them downsfiem

tlicirfiats : ifwe canno: dcllroy them fromliuing, yet wemay difturbe them

fittingjor raigiiingjor rcffing in vs, or we muft putthem away as the wronged

husband dorh his filthy wife. We muft diuorce ourfmnes that by couenant

they lliould neuer be ours more. We willneuerloue them,and let them lleep

in our bofome, and dwell with vs, and be familiar without natures, as they

haue bcenc. Now wcput away finne three wayes ; Firft by confefling them to

God. Secondly,by godly forrow,wa(hing the (lain and filth ofthem from off

our hearts. Thirdly, by rmouncing and forfaking the pradifcofthem,all are

hereintended,but the laft priucipally,and this we muftknow will not be done

i^ith eafe,ifit be trucly and foundly done. The Prophet Micah meanes fome-

thing whenhefayth oftheLord,hc willfhi>dne our inicj'iitief, and then after

fayth, he wi/I ca(l them away into the dtpthes efthefia P. Muft God fubdue ifhe

caft away : then man muft bee fureof it, thathee muft labour ferioufly the

fubduino 'of hs finne before heecan haue any comfort or fjcceirc in put-

ting them away. Sinnes are like an army ofrcbels,that v\illnot be vanquilhed

without fomeadoe.

tAUthefe things] In the Origfnall it may be read,al] things : it is true that God
many, times puts his feruants to it, eucn to deny and put away all th'ngs, they

m\:,\k.denjthsmfeluis'\,2nA. their credits,yea and their liues too'' if need bee,

they muft deny the world, and their profits and pleafures 1 Yea they muft

denie and forfake,and (which is more) rather then leaue Chrift and the fince-

rity of theGofpell, they muft hate father and mother, wife and chiidien,and

brethren and fifters,or elfe they cannot be Chrifts difciples. B ut I reftrain the

fence as it is heere vnt© finnes onely. And fo it notes that euery man that will

trucly repent, muft refolue to part with all fins afwell as one : hee muft defire

and endcauour to hate and put away euery finne, afwell the finnes haue been

named as the finnes are to be named. As we would haue God to reccim vsgra-

cioHfly,and take a-rvay all'tn'tip'.ity ^ afwell asonc,fo wee muftrefolue fincerelyto

put away euery finne afv\ ell as one. Ifthe Lord fhould leaue one finne vnfbr-

gi uen, it might be enough to condemne vs, anji fo if wee leaue but one finne,

thatwe haueno defire nor will to repent of,thitone finne would plead againft

vs, that we had not truly repented ofthe reft. If we marke the true catalogue

of finnes, which heere followeth, it flicwes thadwee muft forfake all forts of

finnes af%cll as one; For we muft forfake and put away inward finnes afv%'ell

as outward, for he fayth put away ^tw^fr^wi^wr^f/; ; wee muft put away lelfer

finnes afwell as greater, for he faith put away filthie fpeaking, aivveU as before

hehad fayd morti fie fornication and vncleannelfe. Now that wemay be en-

couraged to this fincerity in forfaking all finne alvvell as one, wee may confi-

derdiuerfe moriuc's. Firft, Chrift fuffered, for all finnes afwell as one : and

th erefore weJhoitU arnte ourfelstes with thefame minie, sKfuffering in ourfle/h to

ceafefiomfittfie " iitdefmtely, that isjromalljtnrie. SecondIy,we would haueGod
grant all our requefts and not leaue one out. Nay wc haue a promife thatwe
PjaII ebtatnt whatjosuer we asks >>' Chrijis namf *, and therefore it is reafon,when

God Cals for the repentance of all our finnes, we fhould dbe it, and not leaue

one out. Thirdly, C^nfi is all'tn all things, andfileth atlin all things^^ and there

fore it is as eafie for thee if thy heart bee right to recaue and procure from
Chrift, vertue and ftrength againft euery finne as well as againft any finne. 4.

7l}is isitllfiuit V , euen the taking away of euery finne, what pleafure or profit
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foeuer theymight bring to vs. When God lookes for fignes and markcs of

truth and vprightnelFe, this fruit of true defire to repent, is all finite : it is won-

derfully liked ofGod , and if he may findc this heart and defire in vs , hee ac-

counts itinfteedeof all other things. $. Chriftians are made partakers of

euerie heauenlj gift , cuen euery jpintuaH blt£tng in heauenlj thwgs'^. Men as

they would put on euery grace, lo they muft put of eueryfinnc. hi^\y,Goii

TmlljhewV! allhiigood ^, hetviflwiih-ha/d from vs nothing that majbe good for

t//'',cucntill he giuevsproofe of his glorie in euerie diuine attribute, And
why thenOiouldnotwebyferiousand found confeflion flriue cucn to 1) ew

him all our euil!, that we might obtaine pardon for them and ftrength againft

thecii'butif none of thefe rcafons may perfwade with vs to bevprightand

finccre, then letvs know, that though we fauour and hide and extenuate our

finncs, yet the time will come when alj lliali bee naked and manifefi before

God,e uen all the finnes that are found vpon vs. And therefore it were better

to confelfe them now, thatGod might not charge them vpon vs then, and to

forfakethcmnow, that being walhed from them by repentance, andiudificd

fro.ni thcmbythcfpiritof theLord lefus, wc may then be accepted as if wee

had ncuer committed them. ^Butcana ChriOian put away all his finncs

inthislife. Anfw. Hemay,andIwiIlfliewyouhowby adiOribution. i. Vn-
willingdefe(5ls,as belonging to originall finncs are pardoned thefirfl moment
of conuerfion. 2. Sinnesof ignoranccarercmoued by general 1 repentance,

and by the daily (acrifice. 5 . Smnes not loucd,nor rooted are done awayjby

anabfolutefcrfakmgof them. He that will continue any longer in finnes

that bring him no profitnor pleafurc.and fuch cuils as he hath power to leauc

if he will, if thefe be not giuen abfolutely oucr it is to no purpofc for a man to

talke of repentance. 4, Particular finnes that a man hath greatly loued,

they ate put away by fcrious and diflind labour in praier, and fencibleforrow

and gi lefc of heart for them. For Iclfc then this will not fuffice for particular

beloueS finncs. Now lartly there will remaine certaine remnants of fome fins,

that hauerootes in our corrupted difpofirions, euen after the firft repentance.

Now thefe are faid in Gods acceptation to be put away, when a man prayes a

gainfl them and mournesouer them, and daily iudgeth himfelfe for them;

and fo they may bcin his natureand yet bctruly,though not perfitly pur away.

And thus of thegcncrall charge. The catalogue followcs. And the finnes

are cuher finnes of the heart or finnes of the tongue. The finnes of the heart

naanger wrath^ malice. The finnes of the tongue are, blafpheming or curfed

fpeaking, filthy fpeaking and lying. Firftof the finnes of the heart.

Anger tvriith] I fuppofc thefe words cxprelTe one and the fame finne .- it may
bethctwow6rdsimporttwodegrees of anger. For there is inward fretting,

without wordcs orugnes: and there is open anger a fignified palfion, that

difcouers it felfc by outward fliewes. both areiuftiy condemned.

Anger may be confidered, I. as indifferent, 2. Aslaudable. 3. Asavicc.

AngerisanaturaIlpaffion,andfoinitrclfe neither good nor euill,asitisa

fence with dillike of iniurie. So Adam might haue conceiued anger againfl

theferpent. Th^reafonofthefloicks, thatcondcraneanger asanaturallpaf-

fion, for euill, becaufe it is a perturbation, is without reafon . For all perturba-

tion is not euil,bi« vniufl perturbation only :for Chrift was angrie and vexed,

and gricuouflic troubjcd, as at the death of Lazjurtu : and yet he was w ithout

finne.

Now for thefecond, anger may be confidered as laudable and good; for

that there is fuch an 4nger I will not Hand vpon the diftindion ofthe fchoole-

men, that there is auger of z^eale and ii*ger of vice: thi Scripture manifcftJy

fliewes there may begood anger. The Apoftlc faith, be angrie andfinne mt '^

.

^ndSilomoniiith, Anger ubetttr then /aHghter ^, and the Euangelift faith
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OM^^^HMVOMT look.ed about v^oM them angerlj ',and Saint Mathew faith, he that

is angriewith his brother, mthont Acaufe fjas if he would acknowledge a iuft

anger,\vhen there was a iuftcaufe of anger. Now this good anger .isagod-

Iv pillion of mil zeale, of iuHice, conceiucd againrtfinnemour feluesoro-

thers.chaf ddircth iuft reuenge, to the fauing of the perfon, appealing of

Gods anger, or the promoting ofthe kmgdome of Chi ift, I fay , it is a godly

paffion. For there arc tv%o forts of naturall paifions. Some are fo cuill they

can nciierbegood,asenuie. Somearefonaturall.as they may be eithergood

oreuill as they agree or difagree with the law of God, andfuch is anger. I

(ay»«/?'CM/<f,for Iknowthatcueriezeale haih notalwaics cither good caufe

orgood ctfe(ft. Iadde<»_^<j<»>y?yr««f, becaufeitmull not be our indignation at

the perfon. Atid wee may bee angric and vexed atourowne finnes AsPatti

was o afweli as at the finnes of others. Kn^reuenge alfo is the end of anger:

for (o may a Chrjlflan be reuenged on himfelfc as a friiite of godlie forrow •>,

asalfohemaydefiretheiui} reuengcofthcmagiftratevpon others, the end

\r.n\\hcto fa-^c the ferfon , not to expreife ourfpleenes, and toappcint Gods

ar.ger,^'. l'hincMA\d , and others of Gods feruants, and laftly to promote
Chritls kingdonie, by fauing a foule from finne '. But it is vicious anger is

here nienr.

Viciousanger, hath herdcgrces. Forthereis r.thcoffencc a grcifeofthe

heart, itmay bethis is that the ApoHiehath£//7<'/4. 31. and istranflated

bittcrnelfe. 2. Inflamed anger, or the inward working of this bitternellc, or

vexarion,or offence or greife. 3 . Outward rage, neither arc ail men of one fit

inthciranger. For lomearequickty angrieand quickly appeafed.- fomeare

flow to anger and flow from anger. Somearequickcly inflamed , but flowly

pacifled. The bell is, flowly to kindle and quickly to bee fatisHed,but all arc

naught.

Nowconcerning vicious anger, I propound z. things principally to be
confidereJ. i. Reafens. i.Rimedies againfi tt. Now for the firft, Th:re
are diuers things might perfwadea Chriftian to makeconfcierceof the mor
tificationof anger and frowardnelfe. i. ThecommandementofGodf^hichis
exprelfe, be not hafliein thy fpirit to be angric , A%S*lemon recordeth,itinthe

j.o'i EcdefiHiies ^ , a. The praifes the Lord giucs to men that c<n bridle

chciranger, and thedifgraccs the holy Ghoftcaflsvpon impatieni'perfons,

KiProuerb, 14 rg. Ht that is flow tovrathisef great vnderfiaKding : hit he that

IS h:iflifof jpirtt cxalteth foUj. And againe, Prouerh. 19. 1 1, It is the dijcrcti.

onof amanto deferrehis >inger,it u h's giirietopa^e ouer utranfonffion. Anda
^\\\zProHerb.\% 8 A rn.in (hall be commended accerditigtohi^vrijedome, but he

that is ofaperiicrfe htartjhalied/fpifed. And in the place of Ecclejiafles before

i\W:igtd,\\Cii\th, Anaerreflcthin the bofome »f fooles. 3. The nature of g^ill

angtr. Whatisanger, hut the furic of the vncleanefpirit,thcmadneire of
the foule, thevnreftof all the faculties, a very bead, within thciieartofman,

4. TheeffcCts e/dx^w. Which may be confidered , either more generally or

more particularly. And the particular cuill effefts are either intcrnall or ex-

ternall. The intcrnall cfFecfis are fuch as thefe. i. It blindes the minde, the

iuft anger troubles theminde, but vniuft anger blindes it. 2. It hofeth the

bowels ofpietif,^ mercie.cfpeciali'y from the perfons . A man hath no atFcdi-

ons neither for duties of piet ie nor of mercy, i . Itgreiucs the Ipirit of God '.

4. It las in the Dttfell itto a mans heart <". The externall efFe<f%s are thefe.

I. fttvtH Mterrttpt prater, as the Apoftle Pf/fr intimats, if there be froward-
nelTe through indifcretion or contempt in the faniilie, that will interrupt

praier, and worke a negligence in Gods worfliip". Andthcreforeitisone
thingtheApofllePrf^/cxpreifely requires, wee fliould looke to concerning
praier, namely, That menpray m withont doHbling, fo withtut wtuh ". 2. It is a
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greathinderance to the profit ofheariiig,and therefore it is one ofthe Apodlc
fames his rulesjthat ifwe would profit by the vvordjwe lliould bejiovp to wrathv,

3. It doth notably fliame a man, and difcouer and blaze abroad his folly, for
as Salomon obferueth, he that is of a hafiy minde exaltethfolly 1 .• and in the 1 1.

chaptcrand i6.vcrk}hefzith,afoole in aday may i>e know»e l>j his an^er. 4, An-
ger difables a man for focietie : fbririsGods commandement,oraduife,that
we iliould make no fiiendjhip with an angry man, norgoe rrith a fitriom man : and
as for other reafons, leajl we learne his w^yes , and receiue deflrnBion to our owne

fonles ^ And in generall, anger is the dooreorgate of vice, and therefore

Dauid in the 3 7. Pfalme,faifh, (^eafef.om anger, leaue ofwrath, fret not thy fetfe

alfo to do euiU^, as ifhe would imply , that to abound in anger, is to abound in

finne : and it cannot be, but a man muft be guilty ofmuch (inne , that liues in

fretring and pa(rion,and inward vnrefl: ; and Salomon faith plainiy^r/i^f^^-

rioii^ man abonndeth intranfgrcfftons ^ befides anger brings Gods curfe vpon a

man, as it is in lob, anger fl^yeth thefoolifh ", it bringeth many times preat and
fudden iudgments, and as Salomon obfcrues, a man ofgreat vrath,flnillfuftr
fHniJliment , and ifthou delitter him,yet thou mufl doe tt agatne *. Hence it is, that

ourSauiour Chrilt,denounceth iudgment both temporall and eternall againft

vnaduifed angerin the fifth ofJVlathew ". And this ofthe reafons.

The remedies againft anger are oftwo forts. I. there are remedies for an-

ger in our felues. II. thereareremediesforangerin others.

There are diuers things are good to reprelfe and fubdue , and mortifie an-

ger in our felues. i. from the coherence ofrhefe words with the former verfe,

it appeares, that the ferious and h-eq uent meditation ofour mifcrie , is a good
meanesto cut downe the power andvnrulmeire of ourpafTions, 2. Sauing
knovvledgewilImakeaman/jfrfCM^/ir,^^^»//f,frf/{'fw^if»Wr<'<rf/'<^y, and the true

reafon why there is fo much paiTion many times in the heirt,is, becaufc their is

To little knowledge in the head, forpaffion and folly are twins.

Thirdly,topreuentanger50rtoreftraineit,it is good to takeheedo/w**'^-

lingwith thefirtfe that belongs not to vs.But carefully to mind and meddle with
ourownebufine(re',elpeciallywefliould rake heed of medling wirhfbolifh

andia(^{cTeet1per[oQsfor hethat contendethwith the fcoltfh, -whether he rage or

laugh^here is no rr/?'>.Fourthly,wemu ft not^^/»^ place to wrath'^, nor let it haue

a vent by fudden,and vnaduiied words, or by fuffering our affeflions to in-

creafe in fwelling and defire ofreuenge:we fliould (ilence our pafIions,and re-

fo!uetofufped:andreftraineourwords. Angerfmothered will languiHi, but

let out will flame vnto farther mifchiefe. Fiftly, we fhould diuert the courfe

ofour anger,and Ipend the heate ofour affedions vpon ourowne finnes, and

it were good to get into our heads a catalogue offome ofour chiefeft corrup-

tionsjthatifwe be fuddainly tempted to anger,we might prefently thinkeof

thofe finnes,and Ipend our zeale vpon them. Sixtly, we fl:ould confiderhim

thatprouokcsvstoanger. Thatheis the inftrument of God to trie our pati-

ence;and that ifhe doeit wilfully it is a brand ofhis folly. Laftly,the medita-

tion ofthe paffion ofChrift is an excellent remedy to kill anger andtocru-

cifieit And thus ofanger in our felues.

Now the remedies forangerin others are fuch as thefe.Firft,fi]ence. Vnto

manynatures,ro anfwer againe is to put fewell to the fire. For anger is fire, and

words are fuell.v»econdly,ifthy filencew ill be interpreted to be fulIenneire,or

•contempr(forlbme rhinke they are defpifed, if they be notanfvvered)then

thenextremedyisafoficanfwer'^. And thirdly, it feems that a gift in fecret,is

good to pacifie anger. Forfo Salomon thinkes Prou. 21.14. But fourthly, if

this will not ferue,then it is good togiuepUce to it',l meane to goe away from

the angry perfon,tiil his anger beouer. Butefpeciallytakehecdthatthoupro-

uokenot anger, fm- the fercmgofwrath bringeth outfirife as the churning of
milke |
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miikc bringerli forth butter, aiid the wringing of the nofe bringeth forth

i5loud *".

The vfe of all this may be to humble euery one of\'S. We may lay our
hands vponourmouths,and repent ofourfoolilhneire,inourpaffions s. And
we lliould for hereafter be careFulljin all companies, but efpecially inourfa'

milies to auoide the cuilomarv finnes ofpafFion. Peeuillinelle and this daily

irecringandchafingjisacaufeofmuchfinne and diforder, and a notable let

ofpiety:andanextreameafflidion to others that are troubled with it. It is

Itencr dn-e/lin the corner ofa houfe top then with a brawimgvpomnKin a wide hon{e^.

For a contitmMldropping in a rainy dity,iznda contentiom wontAn are aliks^. Thus of
anger and wrath.M alice foliowcth.

Aldice] The word '»>"''< isdiuerfly taken. Somtimes for euill of punifli-

mcntjor griefe for cro ifes ^ . Sometimes for wickednelfe in gencrall, or the

euill hibitoppoied to vertiie ". Sometimes for mabce or hatred. Andfo it is

takenjRom.i.ip.i.Cor.j.S.andfoitistobe taken here. And this maliceis

nothing eHe,but avger tntteterate.

Malice hath diucrfe dcgrees.For it begins in the hfe eflimation and loathing

ofthe heart *: and then it proceeds to a defirejthat plods and waites for euery

opportunity of reuenge.And fo it is ^^W^;^. Afterwards it becomes open,and

llicwes it felfe, by inflation 5 which is, when a man goes foasherhinkeshis

neighbournot worthy to belookedvpon.Secondly^byftrife and contention,

fuits and brawIes.Thirdly,by bitternelTe and gaule,incenfuring and iudging

and laftiy by wilfulnelfejand a refolution not to be intreated.

Againe, malice is varied by the perfons inwhom it is. There is publike

malice and priuat malice ; publike maliceisinpubUkeeftates,andisfliewed

by fa(.T:ions and diuifions : priuate maliceis varied by theobied:s,for there is

a malice in wicked men againfl: Gods feruants. Thm they haue hiJtedthemj

that rebuke in the gate " : Thus all the members of Chrift are hated of the

world y • and this hatred ofgoodnelfeis exceeding ill inteipreted ofthe Lord,

he accounts it^ wanflaffghtfr *,and will accordingly iudge it *

.

There is alfo domefticall malice between husband and wife , brethren and

fi fterSifcruants and matters, &c. This domerticall grudge or malice is excee-

ding hatefull to God,andhurtfulItbthefamiIic : belides.itisdefperate, for-<«

brother of;ndedM harder to winnethen aflronacafile^ : and the Lord hates all

that hauc any hand in it ; ioxhQthz.t foweth cUfcord amongbrethren'^ , is one of

the fix things the Lord hates.

There is alfo malice abroad , between man and man in controuerfing : and

that kinde ofmaliceis principally heere mentioned : now this kindeofmalice

is not alwaies open and profelfed, for he that hateth, as theWifeman faith^ma-

ny times di^embleth rrith his lips and layeth vp deceit within hirru. there may be

feauen abeminAtions in his hcartjthoughiiefpeakefaire'^. and in another place,

he faith) hatredmay be hidden with tying lips '^
. but ofwhat kinde foeuer it be, it

isexceedingnaught,a^dtobeauoyded. Now concerning this finne, I fur-

ther propound toothings : fir(l,reafons. 2. remedies againlHt,and then I will

touch fome vfe ofall.

And the firftreafon may be taken from the vile nature ofit. It is a vice fo

tranfcendentjthat it palfeth other vices ; it hath been vfually faid-that to be an-

gry is humane, butto perfeuere in anger fwhich is this malice) is deuilifli : and

thereforeit is reckoned in the firft ofthe Romanes, amongftthemonftrous

fi nnes, which the monftrous Gentiles fell into : befi des, to hateand be hatefuli,

is a dangereus (igne of vnregcnctacie f
, euai that a man was neuatruly con-

UCrred, for he thatfanh he kin the light andhateth his brother , it in darknffi euen

ti/laow g. Thirdly, it is worthy to berepcnted ofand carefdlly fliunned,euen

for the ill effetfts ofit, for it is hke leauen '', it will fowre and fpoyle whatfoeuer

praife^
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praife-worthy qualities were in a man before : and it is a grea: lett both to the

word and prayer 5 andthenceitis that the A poftlc Peter exhorts, thatifwec

would grow by the word in afFeftion and pradife , wee mu'} then /ny cfide all

malice and enuj ' : and the Apoftle lames fhewes in his 4'^'' chap -er ^, tiiat ma-
ny delire and aske and haue not, and hee implies that (among other things)

their warring,and fightingjand iangling contentions were the caufe of it. B ut

ourSauiourChriftis expreflyplainc, that ifmens ftomacks be fo big, they will

aotforgine^the Lord will notfergiue ?A<'w.though they be neuer foimportunate '.

and be!ides,men that in their paffionategrudges; are fohafty to tlrife,are ma-
ny times brought to thofe ftraitsin the end , that they kn»w notwhat to doe,

when they are put to Ihameby their aduerfaries ">. Further,Salon^on obferues

that men that thinke to hide their grudge and hatred , hauc their wickedneffe,

many times, (hewed before thewhole congregation" : and they that din pits

intheirfpight/«rof^frj,bytheiu(lprou:deuce f^lliato thefame thewfelues^.

Few malitious perfons profper ; he that by his malice is caried into contention,

knowes not vvhat hee doth, for he k m he th^tUtrrthomth^wcter? : a whole

floudofmirchief6maybreakeinvponhim,thathedreamesnorof, iorhethac

hateth his brother, as >Saint lohn faith , walkcth tn d"'k»ejje, a-zidkriotres not whe-

ther he goeth,for the d.^rkncfle oi msXlCQ hinhbltndedhisejes 4, Finally, let fuch

as will not be reconciled, noragreewithrheaduenaryquicl-ly, fearethatpri-

fon, that is threatned by ourSauiour, euen the pnjoK of hell, into the which, if

they be call: , xhsy fhall not come out ti'f they haue paidthe 'vtrjrmofi farthinn ,
and on the other fide , it is a fi ngular praife to bee ready and forward to be re-

conciled, and lay afide malice and diicord, aHdacro'^neof rewardlhallbee

giuen to fuch, as fceke peace and agreement: yea a double crovsne, one,bc-

caufe hee will bee reconciled J and another, becaufc hee leeks it, andasketh

peace firft.

The remedies againft malice follow : and they are oftwo forts. For malice

is to be medicined in our owne heart5,or auoyded, or it is to be compounded,
orprcucnted in others. Now to take order that malice might not infedt vs,

thefe rules are to be obferued. Firft, we aiult take heed ofthe caules of ma-
lice, and they are either within vs or without vs -, within vs there is pride •", and

impatience, and enuy, and in fome nature a very lu il to contend.a kinde ofpe-

tulancie, andaveryfpiritofcontradidion ; now vnlcirewekeepeoutorfub-

ducthefe, it cannot be, but grudge and malicious difcordsvvilltranfport vs.

Againe, without vs, there is the tale-bearer and fcorner, andrhefrowardper-

fon, and the bufie-body, called the man oftmagciatiom, all thefemu 11 be Ihune

ned,and auoyded, if we would liue without malice or contention : for where

n9 -wood ii-fhere thefiregoeth out, andfo y^htrethfettno tale-hrarerfri-fe ceaf.rh ^

.

and thelikemay be faid of contentious and froward perfons, for ax coles are to

burmnn^coles,feis acontentiotiiwtantokindle jirtfe^. It arn^n hndehinifelfeapt

to grudge or ftrife, it is his bed way,to keep out ofthe v. ay offroward perfons,

thatmayfoonefirehim. The like counfell muU bee giuen concerning the

fcorner,for,faith the Wifeman, cafl out the fomer and conteyition fljallgoe out * :

and it is fure , that he thatwould not be infeded with hatred, his befi: way will

bee to hate the bulic-body. Now if this diredion will not ferue the turne.

then in thefccond place , thou muf} mortifie thy rifing malice , and confelfe

itwithgriefevntoGod, till bypraierthougetfomevidoryouerit. Thirdly,

much malice and grudgewould be auoyded , ifwe did but obferue that coun-

feiljLeuit. 19. 17. namely, thatwhenvveedidconceiuedillikcof any thingin

our brother, for whichwe did feare we fhould hate him, wefliouldgotohim,

md Tcproouehim, rebuking him plainly for his finne: many times a feafonable

reproofe drawcs out the poyfon of beginning grudge and malice. Fourthly,

it is good to meditate vpon the paflion ofChrift , and ofhis readinelFe to for-

_^ gi"e
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giue eiien vpon the crolTe great wrongs, and worfer enimies : wee (hould lay a

necelHtie vpon ourfelues , to bee aduifed before we would admit contention;
or the refoiution to contend, for as Salomon faith, byprids commsth eomention,

b'it tilth the well- ad'.si[ed is wtfAome ^, euen this v^ifdome to forbeare contention

.

Finally, in the fourth to the Ephellans the Apoftle before he faith , Let alt bn-

terncjjey and wrath ,' a»d malice, (Sec, bee put away ^ had faid in the vCrfe be-

fore, irrieueKOt the holy jpirit of God, vhereby yee are fealedto the day ofredemp-

tivn) : asif he would import, that a manmight bee induced topucaway ma-

lice, and the reft ofthe vices there named, v\ ith great eafe and readineife, if he

uouldobey the motions of the Spirit, andbuiiehimfejfe ferioufly about the

alfurance of his full and finall Redemption , daily thinking ofthe rimew hen

hce iball be rid ot all wants, and linnes, and wrongs too: if wee could oftner

thinkeofGodsiudgments , and the great day ofreuengeand recorapence, it

would caufe vs to haue lelle ftomach , tobeeourowne iudgesandreuengers.

And if the fpirit ofGod might rule vs, our flelh would hauelittleheart to bufie

it felfe about the works of malice.

Now for malice in others, it muftbeconfidered either as itis to bee com-
pounded, or as it is to bee auoided 5 and for the compounding ofit, obferue

thele rule •. Firft, ifthou wilt not doe noodfor cu'ill, ( which yet is reqjired ^
)

^^oihzimQ.y'iSxOMi render not euillfor ettUl^ . Secondly, f thj broihsr h.vie ov.aht

a(T.iinsi thee, fo as thou bee priuy to thy felfe that thou haft done him any

wrong, or giuen him any caufe fo to conceiue, then goe thou and feeke recon-

ciliation, tender it and aske it of him. Thirdly, if the contention be yet fe-

cret, foliOv% Salomons counfeil, fay nothing ofit to others, but deb^ite thy caufe

with thj neighbour himfelfe, tatddtfcotttr not thy fecret to another ^ : peace might

fcone bemade w ith many men,ifthe difcord were not madefo publike. Now
for auoiding of contention and malitious difcords, there are diuers rules of

great vfe. I. Ulfeddle not with theflnfe that belongs net to thee ^- II. Contend

not rvith fooles: thou flialtneuer haue done if thou meddlew ith foolifhper-

fons, for whether they raae or laugh, there is no rest ' , 111. Let nothing be dene

through vaine-glory ^ . IV.SpeakeeriillofnomanS. V. Bee conrteom and

tender-hearted^. Vl. tVron(r^no man, hut follow that vehioh is goodboth amongFl

yourfeluesandtowards dlmen » . Laftly , pray for a couering loue, for hatred

(lirrcth vp ftrife, bat loue cotiereth all (inne K
The vfe of all this,may be both for reprooie& for inftruffion.For reproofe

of .many men, that are fearefuUy foured with this leauen , they doe not onely

let the Siinne goe downevpon their wrath, buttheylettheSunnegoehisKvhole

courfe, and can finde no time from the one end ofthe yeere vnto the other, to

compound and lay afide their difcords. Nay fo hath malice ieateditfelfein

fome dogged and fpightfull natures, that it feemcth to proclaime, it w ill neuer

loofe polTefiion , till the deuill the father ofmalice hath fullpolfeftion both of

foule and body. B ut let euery godly minde beperfwaded to auoyd this mon-

ftrous linne, yea let vs ftriuc to auoide the very beginning ofit, or ifnature

haue fiich corruption , that for the prefent we cannot get our hearts rid of all

fecret poyfon of diflike, let vs be fure we be but children in malmoujne^e : it is a

monftrous wickednelfetohaue a head that is exercifcd to ftrife, and a heart

thathathakindeof fuifulidexteritie, in framing and plodding for malitious

courfes. And thus much of malice.

^ur/ed Ipeaking] The word intheoriginall,is jSA*»?!M*ok,blafphemie. Now
blafphemie or curfed fpeaking, it is a linne either againft pietie,or againft righ-

teoufnelfe. A s it is againft pictie, it is blafphemie to reproch,or reafon againft

theperfonornatureofGod : or againft theprouidenceand v\orksofGod : or

againft the worftiip of God and themeanes thereof, and fo iris curfcd fpea-

king and a kinde of blafphemie to repine at Gods works " : to reproch Gods
- faboths
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fabothcs " , or metTengers ", or his word. Alfb there isacurfed fpeakinge

which isagainft righteoufnelle inthefccond tabic , and thus it is curfed/pea-

king. When Subieds curfe the king p. When Mafters threaten their fer-

uants 1. When Parents prouokc their children , When Husbands are bitter

to their wiucs^ When wiues braule and chide with their Husbandes ^ When
great men lord it ouer the poore ", and the like. Curfedfpeaking is either

before the face.and Co i; \sftnfe ofwords,ox behinde the backeand fo it is kackr

^i/xw^orwhifpering*. It is curfedfpeaking, to mocke and fcorne,itiscurfed

fpeakingtoiiidgeandcenfure, itis curfed fpeaking to flaunderanddifgrace,

itiscurfcdfpeakingtobeeiiercomplayningin all places. Finally itis curfed

fpeaking when men fpeake euill of any man , and there is a fpeciall kinde of it

in fpeaking cuill of godly men, and this properly is blafphemie in the fecond

table, forthe Lord for the honor he bearcs to his people, is plcafed to afford

the nameof blafphemie to their reproches, as importing, that he takes it as if

he were reproched himfelfe.

VVefliouldallof vstake heede of curfed fpeaking of what kinde foeuer,

for it arifeth of ill caufcs, as enuie or malice , andithathcfferts, for itis cer-

taine thou werert as good pcirce others with a fwordeas fmite them with thy

tongue. And therefore a bitter and curfed tongue is often compared in the

Scripture, to the Hinge of adders,and to a fword, yea afliarpefword , to ara-

zar,andtoarrowes, andthelikc, befides the hurt it doth to thy felfe:for«/

thott biteanddeuoure,takt heedethoM benet deuoHred^. And it is iuft with God
thou flioiildcftbe/««(^f</and cenfured thataccullomes thy fclfe to iudge And
cenfurey. And though thou fpeake euillneuerfofecretly , yetGod doth ma-
ny times wonderfully difcouer the lliame of it before others,and ifman would

not iudge thee for thy euill tongue, yet it is certaine God will \ And it is ma-
ny times feene that men and women of diftempered and fpightfull tongues

are made a very abhomination amongft men^fo as all men are wcarie ofthem
andfliunnethem.Laftlyfcorncfull and curfed fpeaking proues a notable hin-

derancctothefuccelfeof the word •>, and that thefe kinde of peoplemight

obferue when they corae to hcare they receiuc notableffing, and why ?But

becaufe biedingis fofarre from their lippes , as they louedcurfingfo it com-
meth to them.

Thcvfc of all maybe to exhort vs to fut awayfarfrom vs a frowardmeuth

andfernerfe lippes <^y and that w^'f^'w^ I" done through f^nfe, but rather that 4/i?

thinos be done without murmHringerreafonmgs,oi brawlings, or reuilings. And
herein fuch as feare God, (liould ftriuc to giue good example, feeing they are

aslightsin the middelt of crooked and peruerfe people. ^ But what are

the remedies of curfedfpeaking. Anfw, If we haue linned through bitter.

nelFe, we (liould obferue two rules. I . Letthj/ ownewords greiue thee " ,tha.tis,

labour by praier and godly forrow tobeate downe the poijerof thy peruerfe-

nelfe, without defending, cxcufing or extenuating of thy frowardnelfe

2. Keepe thj heart with a!i diligence ', Lookc to the firfl rifings ofthy paflions.

For bitterneffe is firfl in the heart before it can come into the tongue. Now
for prcuenting of euill fpeaking in others, the only ruleisto giue them no oc-

cafion, eitherby words or iniurious and wicked life. Ob. But they will raile

and reuile without a caufe. An/w. Then obferue thefe rules, i. Betakethj

felfe topraier,Co did Dauid^. 2. It is good oft-times to bee as adumbe man
that heareth not %. 5. Befurethou be carefull thou wrong not the names of
others, elfe though thou bee innocent in the thinges imputed, yetthou art

iuftlyfcourgedwith the like euill''. 4. Thcconftanteft and furefl medicine

for railing, is a holy continuance in godly conuerfation : for though for the

prefcnt it feemc not to profit the railer , yet in time to comeitm ay '. I addc

alfo Salomons rule, namely, with an angric countenance to driue away a back-

biting

I



Vcrf. 5). Lye not om to another.

bitiiig fongiie. For that is many times the bcllowes to kindle the fier ofbitter-

iicire andhcrcefpiaking.

Filthii fpsuki-'g] This is another of the wretched vices of the tongucjto

be with all care and confcicncc auoided by a Chriftian. And therefore the

ApolUe in the fifth to the Ephefians alfo , afvvcli as here puts it into the Cata-

logue of aiiis he would mod ferioully difwade them from : and cwt of that

Chapter, we may g:ithcr diners reafons ?gain(lit. 1. VVec arc deare vnto

God and therefore lliould follow him as deare children. Now of all thinges

we neucrfaw any colour of this in God. Angrie fpcaking iridecde is fome-

timesforourcapacitiegiuentoGodibut neuer filthie fpeakingjorany the

leallglimpfe of it. z. Our loue fliould bee asChriils was. Nowhiswasto
profit not to infcd, and itwaspicafing to God, not as hatred, as th-s filth of
rt'ordes mud needes be. 3. It is a (liame , and vncomclineire, and diOionor

toa Chridjan. 4. If anywouldobieditisbuta fmall matter, the Apoftlc

wouldfooneanfwere,men ought not to be deceiued with vaine words for it is

furethat bccaufe of this and fuch like things commeth the tvrath of God vpon

thechiUren of difoheiiitnce. 5. This is a froth of filthinelTe that Ciould onely

be found in vnrcgencratc men that lie in darkenes , and it is a wotke of darkc-

nelfcjtofpeake filthily afwell as to do filthily. 6. If wee be children of the

light we (liould rtiew it by our fearcfulnclfe tofpcakcor do any thing that were

vnplealing to God. And wclhouldfhewjt by reproouing fuch filthinelle in

others : for fuch filth if it be not rcproued is not regarded , but a Chriftian

reproofc will makcmanifcR in fome meafure that it is not good nor agreeing

to truth and righteoufnes, and goodnelFc. 7. Men are in fome degree of a

Icthsrgie that vfe this finne. 8. AChriftianoughttowalkc exaftly, ftridly,

precifcly or circumfpcftly, it is no more then he is bound to do,to makecon«
fcience of the lead filthy wordafwcll as of filthy aftions, and therein to take

noticeof Gods will. And this of the fecond vice of the tongue.

Verf p. Lie not one to another , feting that jeehanefut of the oldman tfith

hit vporkft,

Lie«eteniroatiother]1h\si&th&\ii^v\czinr\\c Catalogue, lying isgiuen

oftentimes to the dumbe creatures : and fo Imagej lie, and teach lies , and fo

the wonders of Antichrift are lying wonders ' . But it is mod vfuaJly and pro-

perly afcnbcd to man,and fo he lies either in nature, or in worke>or in w orde.

In nature, and fo the Prophet Dauid faith wen efhigh degree ttre a lie ^. In

iporkf, and fo men lie either through hipccrifiCjOr deccite. Hipocrific is lying,

whether it be in wordiip to God ', or carriage towardcs men ^. Dcccitis lyingj

and therefore the bread of dcccitis called Lreadoflpng, Protterb.io. ij.But

mod properly a lie is in word, and fo there is a lie in doftrine when men teach

fallhood.orapplietruthcstowrongperfons or for wrong ends, ThcDiuell
isaiyingfpiritmthe mouth of many Teachers. Men lie alfo in falfe witnciFc

bearing, fo do they in (laundering and flattering. But mod dridly, lying is in

the report of thinges vntrue in conuerfing ,with men whether at home or

abroade.

There are many rcafons why aChriftiandiouIdtakehcedeof lying. Firfl

if weconfiderthecaufcof lying it isthcDiucll, he is the father of lies'. Se-
condly if we confider the nature of a lie, it is mod fliamefull and hatefull;

and thercforethe liar denies his lie, becaufe he is a Diamed to be taken with it.

And our Swaggerers hold the lie fo difgraceful that they will reuenge it ma-
ny times with blood. Riches cannot adde fo much grace to a man as lying will

bring him difgrace, and therefore ^yrf/^wowfaith : Apoere manwalktng in hitin-

tegriij,u betterthenarichman which isaliitr^. tyfnd the Lord vfeth to recken
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lying -with the mo/t monftruoKi^rifies, tc make vs the more to hate it : as wc msy
fee in the Catalogues of theReiielation, and in other piaccj of Scripture.

Thirdly on rhe contrarie lojpeake the truth m to jhcn t-i^h[eofiJ»eJJ'e '. A mouth
without guile is a markc of Gods redeemed ', and the remnant oflfraell, as in-

^irxraW they Ktlldo no iMCjHitu,fo m^'ptcizW theywill i.ot [peake lies^. fourthly

m the Epiftle to the EphepMs the Apoillc reafons thus, P»t away 'jingjff'calie e-

uenmdntrtithtohiineighliourforvi'earemcfKbersoiie of another^. It wcrenicrt

vnnatiirallforthehcud tolietothehand, or one member to be falfe to ano-

ther rfovnnaturall is it for ChriOians to lie one to an ether. For thcv arc

( or profefTeto bcy members one oi an other. FiftIy,if\vcconlider the cffcfls

orconfcqucntsof lying, for it makes vs abhominabk to God, as they that

do truly are Godt delight ^ fo lying Itppes are al'homifttition to the Lord ", and a

liarstongueisoncof the 7. abhominabk thinges which S^kmen rcckonmh

vp". The law alfo«(^wf»roliarsamong the reft , as the Afo^htoTiwothie
aHirmes". Itisoncof thefinncs thatbringes vpona mans foulc and bodie,

the forfeiture of thelaw. If lying be not reOraincd in time thou ma'e(} get

fuch a habit of lying that thou canft hardly tell any thing but thou wilt mixe

fomefaKLoodwithit, and that.will both increafethyfinne and the guilt of it.

BefidesthouwiItloorethycredit,fothatthou wilthardly bcbeleeuedif thou

fpeake the truth. Sixthly, know tha.t God will enter into iudgementwitha.'l

liarsP,fometimesby ordinariciudgcments, fometimcs by extracrdinaryjas

he did with AnantAh and Siiphiral-A.i^ow the holy Ghcfl faith j he t hutjpe^keth

lies fjall not ejcape , bat Cou txulldrfiroi them thatfpeake leap.ngs '^, orif" rs 6 could

efcape in this world, yet the lake thatmrneth rvtth pre ard hrtmftone v prepared

for them that jpeakeorloueltes.

TheVfcmaybefor reproofe and huniiliation tofuchasfindethemfeluesv

ouertaken with this finne, efpccially if it raigne m them , but more cfptciaily

theyarcinacurfed condition that fetkclies", and teach their ler^gues to he*,

neither let men pleafethemfehiesthat they can do itcoucrrly. Forliarsarr

forthemoft part cafilyfound out, thcreisamongthe reft 3. fignes of a liar

and in one of the three he vfuaDy difcouers himfclfe. i.Tovary incontinent-

ly^. l.To hearkento a falje tongue!. 3. To /»«?//«*. But let euery onethat

feareth God obey this counfcll of the Apoflle , to put lying in the Catalogue

of hnnes he would daily watch againft. And becaufe by nature wee are all

prone vnto this finne, wc fliould 1 cmember it euen in cur praiers to God, that

he would rentoue far from vs vanitie and lies ". Before I palFe from this vice,

there are certaine qucftions to be anfw ercd, asfirft whether all lying be finne

or no. Thatthismaybevnderffoodmenvfeto dcuide lies into threefortcs.

Thcreisan<'j^c/o«if,anil a/>fr«V;'<?«i<5and a ieflinglie. All mencondcmne the

pernicious lie, many cxcufe the lie in ieft, and fomc commend theofficious

lie, but the truth is,all are naught. And therefore the Apoftlc faith, lienotat

ali,foT he fpeaketh ir definitely. But it will bee obicdcd that thc»jj^»v>«and

/f^A^j^ and y)i/VAff// did lie, but it muft be anfwered, that their zealeandpietic

wastobeprairedjbutfhemeanestheyvfcdwasnottobe imitated. If any ob-

iertthatthePatriarchesvfcd lying, they muft krtbw that diuers fpccchcsof

thcirsjwhiehto fome fceme to be lies, indeed were not. For Sarah wasA-
br3hamsfifler,andIacobwasIfacks firfl borne by diuinc difpcnfation and
prophetically j6c fo Paules fpcech about the h'ghPricfi may beexcufedjwhen

hclzithhekt'en'not that hevrai the high Pricfl. For from the death ofChrift

theTightof thePrieflhoodccafed. If it be further obieded that of twoc-

uilsthelefrcistobechofcn. lanfwerc, that, that rule is to bevnderftoodof
citilsof inconueniencc, not of euils of finne. Now that it may further ap-

pearethatitisnotIawfu!ltolie,nothough itwere to faue others from great

danger. Thefc reafons may bewxied. tiTttwemaji not doe etiill thatgood may

come



Verf. 9- The oldmm dndhW^orks.

com: of tt^. 2 'y Peter was rebuked for diirembling , though it were, as hee

concei ucd, to a good end, euen to auoyd offence and fcandall ^ $^y nay it

is not lavvfull to him, though it were to defend Gods caufe , or topreuent his

diilioaoiir : therefore lob faith earneftly and in great heat, mZ/jf Jpfok! wlck^

edly for God, f.ndtalke deceitftilij for him, vcillyce accept his fcrfon ^ ScC. 4'/ If

wee might lye to fauc others out of danger, then wee might lyc to faue our

I'elues alio : for wc arc not more bound to care for the iai-etie ofothers , then

our owno : butwc may notlye to faue our felucs , for then Peter had not fin-

ned by dem-ing his i\lafier,;«eeping his faith and his heart,feeing it was to faue

hisownc lif". LaiUy ,HN'e might as well commit fornication with the Moa-
bitsi to draw thcniLO our religion, or lleale from rich men to giue to the

poorc.as to lye to profit.

Ohffl, Butisitnotlawfulltofuppreirethetruthfometimes?

!^>ifrr, Trurh is either religious or politicall. For religious truth, being af-

ked of our faith, wee are ingenuoufly to profelTeit, Now politicall truth isto

be confidered, either as it is required in iudgment, or as it is to be vfed in cafes

outoriudgm^nt. A s for the truth before a ludge, it may not bee concealed,

when thou arc called to anfwcr the truth ; butinpriuateconuerfing, wee are

noralwaics bound to rcuealc all the truth : for the precept , S^eake euerjmtm
th: truth * , is an ailirmatiueprecepr, and fo doth not bindcalwaies, and at all

timcs,and in all place?. Bejdescharitiebindcs vs to conceale and couer ma-

ny infirmities, and a wife inan keeps!n,fome part till afterwards ; and belides

it isapparant, men are not bound to difcouer their fecretfinnes to all men.

Samuel alfo is taught to conceaJe a part of the truth, when he went to anoint

Dauid. Andthusofthecatologueof Iniuries.

Seeingyou httue put off the eldmun with his workes.'\ Inthcfe words with the

verfcs that follow to the 12^^ is conteined three reafons to iuforce the mortifi-

cation of iniurics.

I. They are the works of the old man : and they haue by profefiion put

offthe old man,3ndfo they flioulddohis works.

II. They are now in the ftate of grace, theyarenevv men, and therefore

hnue new manners : they are by themeancsrenued in knowledge, and

therefore ought to grow in pradife, euen in the mortification ofwhat

rcmainesofcorruption, they are renewed after the image of Chrift, and

Chriftsimageisthepatterne of all holinelTc, and they muft therefore

leauethofclinnes, becaufe how like focucr they bee to the humors and

difpofirions of themoftmcn, yet they are not found in the Image of

ChriR.

III. God is vnpartially righteous and iuft : if men mindenot mortifica-

tion;he cares not for them, though they were Tewcs, circuwcifed,freemen.

and contrariwife , if they do confcionably ftriue after the holineireof

Chrill,2nd the mortification offiiuics,he will accept them, though they

were GrttctAtis, Scythuxni,[>ottd,c!^ c.

In thefe words is heedfully to be noted , the matter to bee auoyded : both

the old man and his works. 2. themanerimployed in the metaphor {put off)

with the time, ^.:;.'i', andtheperfonsjjiffj

The old man is by fome taken to be their old condition of life in the time

of Idolatry; byo:hers,tobetheircu(lomeandhabitinfmne: but itisgene-

rally by the moil taken to be the corrttttwn of nxture, and inbome prauitie, that

vicious humor and ill difpofirion that naturally is in euery one of vs.itisthc

image ofthe firft Adam in our hearts.

This corruption is here faid to be, thf man : becaufe it is featedin euery part

ofman, andbecaufcit rules and frames a man, and becaufe it liucs in man, 10

as fiiine ondyfeemes to be aliue .ind the man dead, and becaufeGod will take
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notice ofnotbingm rhe Hnner-but his Hnne.

z The old man partly in refped ofthefirft Adam,whofefinneisoursby

propagation » and who is called eM, to dirtinguirti him from thfe fecond

Adam » ; and partly in refpedofour flare of corruption, which in thercnevv-

cdeftatewechange fo, that our condition after callingisfaid to be ww, and

our dilpolition before calling faid to heeU. This corrupnon may befaid to be

ouldalib by the effects 3 for in godly men it waxeth old and wirhercch more

and more daily by thepow er of Chrirt in thein : and in wicked men, it fpends

che flrength and vigor and power ofthe faculties of the foule, and make:;him

more and more withered and deformed in Gods light, andvsithallithaflens

old age, and death vpon their bodies, alfo in fome men, finnc may befaid to

be old in repeft ofcontinuance,this is moft fearefull ; age in any corruption is

a moft grieuous circumftance ofaggrauation ; it is bcft not to finne at all, and

che next,to get quickly out ofit.

Thus ofhis nature : now of his workes. The works oftheold man arc in

general), workes ofdarkneire,of iniquitie, ofthe flelh, vaine, vnfruitfull, cor-

rupt, abhominable,deceiueable,(hamefuIl, and tend to death. And now par-

ticularly, ifwe would know what he doth, and how he is imployed, we muft

vnderftand, that he giues lawes to the members againftthelaw of God and

rhe minde ; that heframes obied-ions and lets againft all holy duties 5 that he

Rriuestobr'ng the foule into bondage and capduitie vnder impCi-ious lulls

;

thathe inflames the defires of the heart againCc the fpirit : that he infeds our

vaine generation,and works both finue and wrath for our porteritie ; but more
elpecially, his workes are either mwardorout\^'ard : inwardly he v\orkes A-
thei{rne,impatience,contempt,carnall cpnfidence,hypocrifie : he forges and

frames continually, and multiplies euill thoughts : he works lufts ofall forts,

heworks anger,rage,malice, griefie, euill fufpitions, and the Uke. O utwardly,

he works allforts ofdiforders,impieties,vnrighteoulheire, and internperance.

A catalogue of his outward works are fet downe, in the Epiftle to the Gala-

thians ^. he is heere in the coherence,defcnbed to be couetous, filthy, wrath-

ful!, curfcd and lyng : and all thefe are well called his works, becaufe he refts

notin euill difpofitions, but will burft out into adion : belldes, it is hts trade

to finne, and they are well called his works, becaufe they are properly a mans
owne, for till a man repent,he hath nothing his owne but his finne, and it is to

be obferuedjthat his works indefinitely mull be put away : as ifrhe holy ghofl

wouldimply,thatall his works werenought : forfiis bedworks are infeded

with the vicioufnede ofhis perfon, or eUethey are not warranted in theword,

orthey are not finilhed, or the end was not good, or the manner not good, or

ihey werewrought too late, orbeingoutofChrift, they were not prefented

by Chrift vnto Godj inwhom only they can be accepted.

Thus of the matter to bee reformed , the manner followes. Tut ejf]

Thefaithfull arefaid to put ofthe old man fix waies, i In figmfiattion, or fa-

cramentally, and fo in baptilme. i In frofejpon, or outward acknowledg-

ment : and fo we profelfeto leaue off the pradife of fin. 3 'y ^ luflificatipn,

and fo the guilt of finne is put off. 4' y hy relation, and fo in our head Chrift

lefus he is euery way already perfidy put off. 5'y by Hope, and fo we beleeue

herhallbewholyremoouedatthelafiday. 6'y iy Sani}ificatioit,3ni{obeis

put offbutin part, and inchoatiuely : the laftway is heereprincipally ment.
Now in refped ofSandification, the oldman and his w orks are put away,

firftjin the word, for fo ChrifKans are faid to l>e cleane by the rvori ' , and to ^<'

OinEltfied by the word <*. The word, firB, begins the worke of reformation , it

informes, renewcs, chafeth away the affedions and lufls of finne, &c. and
then fecondly, the Chriftian athome putshim away by confeflion , and god-
ly forrow , and the diuorce of daily pradife of reformation, this is in effed

that



Verf. lo. The neip man.
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that which is figiiified in the other metaphor,of crucifying the oldkm '
.- forto

crucific him, ib to lift him vp on the erode ofChrift, and to nailehim with the

appbcation oi' Gods threatnings,which caufeth the paines ofgodiy forrow,

liane
] ^£^. Can men put of the old man in this life. y^nj. They may by

inchoation not perfectly. ^ But when may vveehauethccomtbrt oric,

that the o!d man is put ofand crucified in vs. t^»/; Whenhcisiofubdued
that he raignes not, for (to rake the benefit of the word, crucified ) to crucifi e

is not abfoiutely and outright to kill : and therefore it is faid in the Creed,

Chrirt was dead^ after he had faid, he was crucified, to note a further degree.

Now then, (aslconceiue of it) finis crucified, when wee makeour natures

fmartfori:, fo repenting ofour linne, as we allow no iinne : fbrtocfucifiea

man, is to leaue no member free : prouided chatwe be fure, that the ouldman
be fo piercedjthat he will dye of it, though he be not presently dead.

Tee] The perfons are indefinitely fetdowne, to note that it is a duty requi-

red ofail forts ofmen, to put of the old man,and this worke it is required of

gi-eat men, of learned mcn,ofwife men, of young men, in a\vord,of all men
withojt exccprion. The vfe^ follow.

And firft we may here informc our felac> concerning the iiecefHtie ofmor-

tification, there is in vj fuch corruption ofnature , and fuch works ofcorrup-

cion, as if they be not mortified , they will certainly morrifie vs. Secondly,

heeremjybecoIle(f}ed,matrerofconfutarion, andthatofPopilh antiquitie

:

for cuery man carries that about with him , thatmay prooue that a thing may
bs ancient and yer vile. Thirdly, how can the moft of vs efcapc , but the re-

p''ootes ofGod.mull needs fall vpon vs, for euery man lookes to the mending

of his houfe, and hu lands, and his apparell, &c. bat who lookes to the men-

ding ofhis nature i euery man hath courage to put away an euill feruant, and

an adulterous wife , but where are the peoplethat v ill refolu'^ely fer vpon the

diuorceoFiinne? menmay bedecciued, but the truth of Godwillremaine

vnchangeable, if we haue nor put ofthe old man with his dcceiueabie sffcdH-

ons and works, we haue not after all this hearing harn:d(^hrif}m the. truth is in

hintj f
; but w hen I Ipeake ofputting of, I mcane not that finne Ihould be put

of,as men put of their garments, with apurpofetoputthcm on againe, after a

certaine time.

Verf. 1 o. ^ni haue put on the nfxvman , which isrenewidin knovukdae

after the [matre of him that creMed^m.

In'this verfe is conteincd the fecond reafon to inforce morrification , taken

from their new eRate in grace. The reafon in it felfe intrcats ofthe new biith,

and defcribes it, by fhe\\ ing what it is, r . in generall , tt is the jmttivg on of the

nnrman. 2. in particular, it is the renewing of themindewirhknofvleAge,;indiOi

the \\ho\c\y\2.n,afterthei>naff;ofG'>dind Chrift.

The maine general! doctrine ofth e verfe is, that all that are accepted ofGod
in lefus Chri(f,haue put on then-2.v man, or are made new creatures. Andlor

the further opening oi this great po'iit, I confider three things. Firft,thene-

cciTit'CofrhenewbJrth. 2. what it hath in it. 3. the manner by v. hich it

isefl^e(5ted. andthenlcometoche vfe.
'

For the firfl-jthofe place-; of Scripture morteuidently prooueit is ofabfolurc

neceflltie. The Apod: tOtheGalat: [mh^nettherciraimci/ionnorvncircHwciJion

aiuileth any thin^,i>Mt a new creature^ : &totheEph: ''helT)c\verh,thatifwebe
taufht as the truth ii in Chrifi hfus, then to put of the oldmxn, and to put on thf

ttei^, are as the mainc princfplci ofaUfauing dorfrine. and to the Corinthians

he faith -, Ifany man be in Chrtfi lefm ,l(t him b-a new creature <^. and ourSauiour

Chriftin the 5. of lohn rs pereinptory, exceptaman be borne agctneyhecitn neuer i-^ j^(°^'"^

eater into the kjnadofn vf heauen ^. F f ^ Now

(Epl.-^ ix.zj.

Thencccflity

of the nev*

Ijirtli.

aG^/.-tf. I J.

Ci Corf. 1 7.
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The new man. Chap. ^.

f.

Now forthe fecond. Whofoeuer is anew creature, or hath puron the new
man,itiscertaineheisnew. 1. in his nature. 2. m his obedience. Hee
is new in his nature,andthatwilIappeareafrerfoundtryalJ in ibwerthings.
for, firft, he hath new gifts, as the gifts of icnowledge « or difcei-uing, the gift
of prayer, or as the Prophet calls it, offuppUcatioHs f the gift ofvpnghtnelfe, or
a fptruwithemguUe s, yeatheApoftIefaith,the>' werenordelhtutcofany hea-
uenly gifth

. 2 Hee hath new delights, for he feelcs the ioyes of the holy
ghofts and that in new things, in which he was neuer wont to delight be-
fore, as in rAf/<«n. ofCod^, in prayer, in the facramentsj&c. andalfoinnew
perfons, fornow all his delight u iu the cxcdlent e»es 'that truly feare God, and
no more in camall perfons : yea and m new rimes too, for he waj i:euerv\cwit
to reioyce in the time of affliflion, butnow he findes marucllous ioy tr^-v ;«
triMatiott"'.

3. Hee hath new forrov\es: alfo they are notnow fo much for
lolfes, (hamc, fickneirc, or the like, as for linne, or Gods fpirituall i-^dgmcnts,
or the afflidions of Gods children. 4 He hath ne^v dehrcs alfo, as afterpu-
ntic ofnaturc", pardon ofiJnne °, foftnelTeof h£dftP,theprefence of Godi,
fuccdfeof themeanes, audience in Drayer,and diecommiiTT ofChnft -, m<i
the laluation ofIfrael ^, and the like.

'^
.

And as he is new in his nature, fo is heenew in his obedience alfo, and that if
we relped either manner orthe matter,or the end : ifwe rcfpcfl the manner,
orthe matter,or the end ; if we refpe^ the manner of his doing Gods worke,
itisfirftwithconfecrationof his foule and body to Gods feruicc^ 2. Ic is
with debght, he loues to be Gods fen,am ". 3

.'

ft is in Cciii lliai llmpjicttic,
andharmlefneire,and.^<j^/j' /.«rm-/^,and ftrii^ncire *. Now lecondly, if wee
refpefl: the matter of his obedience, heis exceedingl)- changed and renewed :

for now he hath refped:not to oneortwo commandemcnts , but to all Gods
commandements ", he would hz fanBifiedthrctghout y, helabour? for inward
holinelFe as w ell as outward ^ and as heis altered iu his feruice ofGod,ro is hem his calling too

: for he walkes more confcionably towards allmen^nd ha:h
learnedtopra(fhfehisgenerallcallinginhis particular. And thirdly, for the
endsofhisobediencchispraifeisnotnowofmcnbutofGod-'.hisdcfireisto
approouehimfelfe to God,without refped- ofthe w orld, howmen will take it,

and he vvill condantly profelfe and pradife, though it be againfl his eafe, cre-
dit,pIeafureor profit.

The third thing propounded, was the meane5 of thenew birth: and hovv-
roeuerthemoftmenaandafFeded, yet the truth of Godiscertaineandvn-
chargcable, the ordinarie outwardmeanes to conuert a fouie to God, ormake
vs new creatures, is the w ord preached , u e are borne againe by this immort„:j
feedofthe r,ord, as the A pofllei^ Peter faith: andthcAnonicPaulIsperemp-
tone in the epiflleto the Komanes, hLypcm a wAt, bekcue except it L-rhy hmnm
"fthewordpreached'^: the inward meanes is the fpi: it of Chrifi : whichini4-
.ped ofhis working herein i: called the fpirit oiremlation '^, of ^lory s of hue.
Ot power, zndo'r a/bundn/indef.

The vfes follow. And firfl all Gods feruantsthathaue felt the power ofthe
^vord renew ing them, may greatly reioycein the mercies ofGod to them, and
rherather if ihey furtherconfiderthepriuilcdge of theirnewcftate -, forait
tnou a new creature, then thou haftthe benefit ofa new couenant e, thou haft
^netfname vponthee »•, and 4ww Ipirir within thee >

, to comfort thee ^ , to dired
rhee,toconfirmethee, and to make interceftion for thee : thou haft new ali-
ance,m father, euen God the Father • and new kindred with all the Saints
both Jcwes and Genriles °

: a new Prince and minifier p , euen lefus Chrift

:

new attendants, the very Angels of God'\: new wages zndne.v worke ' : a new
commandement^xh^ngoxTindQurk of the Law being taken away : new food^
euen Mannaftom heauen,the wordof life : newftgnes^nd helps, to guide thee
-- in



Veil. lo. ^uewed in knowledge.

in the way ^. And when thou Itjal t die a new deaths (not dr e as other menJ and

a ncwgrane or tombt wherein nocarnall man Jay , thy graue being perfumed

by the body ofChrift .- a new way to heauen Sand a new Manfion in iieauen ",

what fliall 1 fay, but conclude with the ApoftJc, ifthou be a new creature thou

(lialt haucj'^ things new *. And therefore let a|I the holy feede , the blelled of

the Lord fing newfonges of praifc to God.
Secondly the consideration of the do(?lrine of the new birth, may ferue

greatly for reproofe of the fearefull fecurity cf multitudes of people, that at e

funkefo dcepein rebellion that they cannot confider nor ferioully niinde

their owncconucrfion. They lookenotvpwardes to behold the angrie coun-

tenance of God, nor tothetimes paff to confider the millions of men that

bane pcrilhcd for want of the new birth, nor witi.in theo^, to fee the Image of

God defaced, and the Divicll intrenched in ftrong holds ( for tentations)and

thcconrcicnce.citherawake,and then the fierof hell is within them,ora llecp,

and then they are in danger euery moment when it will awake: nordoctiiey

confider the time tocomc, or thinkeof thofeladthmges, death, iudgcment,

and hell. Oh:ihcfpiritof fornication that dotlimchaunt men that they can

x\ot[nmuz\Msmmdetoreturne. Nowifany prophane foirit lliould askemce,

where are any fuch men as I haue before delcribed to be ncwcreaturts i\

would anfwerc him they are not to be found in Tauerns, Ale- houfcs, play-

houfes,cocke-pits,bea>e-baitsorfuchlike,butblelTed be God there isarem-

nant,a tenth, oneof a City, and two of a tribe, that arc fuch as thcLord dcth

defcribe and wilbc accepted of in Fcfus Chrill.

Renewed in knowledge
] Knowledge is a chiefe part of the new grace of a

C\\x\^w\,with0Ht it the minde cannot begood^fk is a fingular gift of God,to

thcelcdjtoreueaievntothemthemidetiesof the Kingdomey, it is the be-

ginning of eternal! lifeon earth*, but wee mull vnderlland thatthi; know-

ledge here ment, is neither natural!, nor ren''uail,norciuill, nor morall,nor

hiftoricall, nor a generallTheoIogicall knowledge.but a religious faumg kniw-

ledge, it is a knowledge by which a Chriflian fees lu a mirrauryhe flandes and

wonders : it is a knowledge that will /r<iw/orw?4»»^«%it is the experimental 1

knowlegdeofthevirtueofChriftsdeaihand reftirre^ion^, it \% aknowkdgewill

kfepe a man from the emflwaji ^, it is a knowledge will encounter mery thought

znd a ffiAion^ that exalts itfelfe avainjl the ohedisncc of Chrift , it is a know-

ledge that is firfl pure, then peaceable, gentle, ca(;c to be intreated, full of

mercy and good fruites, without iudging and without hipocrilie

«

The vfe is, to teach vs, that as we would be alfured w t are new creatures, fo

we lliould labour to bepoireffedof foundknowIedge,androthisend, i. VVe
m\s{\{^indvp from the deiid,3ir\A v\ith-draw from wicked fociety.. elfe Chnfi

wY/neuergiucvs light '^. t. Wc muft confecratc our fclues to holy life and

feekc thr.feitre ofGod, for that is the beginning of this wifedome %. 3 . Wee mu (I

denieourcarnallwifedome and become /ou/f/ tht we majbe wtjc\ 4. Wee
mull waike with the wife'. 5. We mnfl beggc of God alowlyandanhum.

b\chcMt,for»iththe lowly ti l'^>7owleJge^. Lafilv wemuft dudiethi' Scripture,

and attend vpon daily hearing and reading J for they are the only fountaines

of rrucknowledgcand wifedome '.

Renrrrfd] The knowledge of the faithfull in this life, euen after calling

needes to bsdaily renewed For finne makes a breach both in the heart and

mindc. And Sathanpiaars daily temptationsandobicdsagaind the doc^rin

of G005 a^ainftwhich the nimdc necdes new ftoore of prouifion out of the

vord, for defence. Andouralfetflions arc wondeifull apt to loofe fence and

fedirg. and then there is no other way to recouerfence but by renewing con-

tcnpiation. And f- slides in afmuch as faith and repentance muft be daily re-

newed, thcrcfoT<;alfomuf^ examination of life, and meditation of Gods pro

mi'.i-
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The Image ofGod. Chap.^.,

mife and grace, be renewed aJfo. Finally we know but in part and ^ucccffiuc! v,

and therefore ought continually to be grooving and adding to the nicafurcot

the knov ledge receiued.

Thjrfmav(e/ue, i. for information. For here we may know the ncceffity

of daily teach mgjlince we needc daily to be renewed in knowledge. 2. Fori

great reproofeoi that negligence is eucry where to be found, inciniflion of

hearingor reading the fcripiture, or vfing of other priuatc hclpes for know-

ledge. 3. ForinllrucSiOM.foritfhouldteachv's to be conftant inthe vfeof
allthehelpes God hathcommandcdcr afforded vs. And wee fhould beare

infirmities in others, iince our ownc knowledge is vnpcrfit. And weefhould

narntto be vpife to fohrtette^inii not thinkeour felucs able to iudge of euery

ioftrineorworkeof God. TheLord hathlaide a refiramtvpon vs, audio
rhis life we cannot attaioe a full kno.vledge , and therefore wc Ihould reprclfc

the itching cunofity of our natures, thirrting after forbidden knowledge.

LaiUy we (hould rcfolueof the neede we hiue co be adm'^niflicd, inllruded,

Jire(5ted. or rebuked, andthereforereioycc init,if any wil ilhewvs that mer-

cy tofmitevs with rebukes, or guide vs in the way.

After the [ttaae of him that created him.

GodslmageisinChrift,intheAngels, and inman , Cbrirt is the Image
of God in two refpefts, becaufe he is the cternall Tonne , begotten of his fub-

Ilance : and therefore called the cWafffr of his perfou or fubflance ", The
ImAge of thetnuifibleGod'^, and fbhe hath moft perfitly the natui;: of the fa-

ther in him. 2. Becaufe he was manifefted in thcfleih, fbrinChrift, made
vifibleby the flelh.thc perfection and as it were the face of the father is now
feene. AndthereforeourSauiourfaith , he thxt feeth mse h^th feene thefa

ther°, for the fulneireofthe godhead which was in the fonne being vnitcd

andasitwereimprmtedonthefle(libodilyP,,hedidrefemble and as it were

exprelFeh sowne and his fathers nature after diuers manners, and by diuers

workesoradions.

The AngelsarcGodsImagc,and therefore called the fonnes of God be-

caufe they refemble him, a., they are fpirituali, and incorporeal] , and iminor-

tall fubftances. And iccondly as they arc created holy, iuft, and full of all

wifedomeand diumeperfeclionsm their kinde.

Araongllthf viliblecreaturesmanonely bearcs the Image of God. And
fohedoth, i By creation 1. 2. By rcge^eration^ He was created in it. And
then faling from God by finne, he rtcouers the renewing of the Image of
God, by grace and tfFeduallcallingin lefusCluirt, that this may be more
fully vnderflood,wc muQ know that man is thelmageof God, eithtrconli-

dered more ftridly as a fuperiour,or more generally as nian. As aSuperiour

man is faid to be Gods Image in Scripture two w aies chiefly, i . As a husband

andfointhefamiliethc Apoftle ralles him, the Image and glorte of 6od^.

2. As a Magiflrate,andfo Princes and Rulers are called gods "^ on earth, but

neither of thefe are ment heerc. For this Image of God hecre mentioned, is

that likcnclFeof God, which by the fpirit of grace is wrought in cuery one of
the faithfull after their calling.

Howfoeuerthcperfitvnderflandingof Gods Image, belongstoGodhira-

fclfeandtothevilionof heauen, yerinfomemeafurc we mayconceiue of it,

asitisreuealedin theword, and imprinted in the nature and obcdierxc cf
man- Twothings I principally propound to bee hecre confidered mere di-

(hndly, I. Wherein man is the Image ofGod. 2. The differences of th€

Imagcof God in man, either from that which is in Chrift, and the Aiigeh,

or as it is to be confidered in the feuerall edates ofman,and then I come to the

vfeof all.

Fortheiirlh mail is faid to beare theflmilitudeof God,ortohaueinor
vpon



Verf. lO. The Image of God.

vpon him the Image ofGod in j.refpefts. Firft in t hat in conceiuingof God
man begets a kindc of Image in his minde. For whatfoeucr we thmke of.thcrt

arifeth inthemindefomeIikeneireofit,nowif wee concciucof God amiirc,

thenwccommithorribleldolatriejandwhatfoeuerferuiceis donetothclike-

ncfrewefoconceiueofF isdonctoanldoll. But nowwhen Chnflians taught

outof the word cenceiue of God according to the defcriptionsof the word,

that is not after thclikenelFe ofany creature, but in awayof apprehending

of God in the humane nature of Chrift, or otherwife according to his nature

or properties, in fomc true meafure, this Idxa or forme of God, asl maylo
callit,inthemindeof thefaithfull is akinde of the Image of God. For to

concciucalikenelTeof God is not vnlawfull, buttoconceiuehirjitobeiikc

any creature in heauen and earth that is prohibited and vnJawfull. Secondly

ManisaftertheImag::of Godinhislubftance, and therefore ttearcwtlie

noughfaidto beC/o^^o/i^r;»^". Nowman is Gods Image both inhisfoult

and in his body. Thefoule is the Image of God, as it is fpintual I and fmiple,

and as it is inuiliblc,and as it is immortaiI,and as it is an vnderrtandmg elfciice

hauingpowcrtoknowalifortof (hings,andto will freely. And (ome thinke

itisGodsIroageasthcrcisinitapurtraitureasit were of the Trinity, foras

there is in God dilhnft perfons and yet euery perfon hath the whole clfence,

fothereisinthefoulediftind faculties, and yet euery faculty bath iiutthe

Aholefoule,yeaisthewholefoule. Now that the body alfo is Godslmage
thcfc reafons may proouc. i . Man is faid to be made after Gods Image in tlve

fifflcreation. Man I fay, not thefoule of Man onely. 2. Gods Image was in

Chriftsbody :forhefaith, ^1? thxtfeeth mce feeth the father. Hee (aich not he

that fccth my foulei nor indeed could thefoule be feene, 3. When the Lord

prohibiteth the Ihedding of mans blood, he yeeldcth this reafon , for in the

Imageof God made heman, now it is manifeft thefoule cannot be killed,

therefore mans body is after Gods Image . Nw that God hath amLbodyrbut-
jn three refpefts. 1. As mans body is aUttTTworld , and fo the exampkof
the world which was in God from ail eternitie, is as it were breifly and fumma-

rilyexpreflbyGodinmansbody. 2. There is none nfour members almoft,

but they are attributed to God in Scripture, andfothereisa double vie of our

members, the one that they might fei ue the officesof the (oule, and the other

thatthey mightbeasit were ceitaine types or refemblances of fo.Kie of the

perfedionsof God. ^. Becaufethcgiftsof the minde do caufe the body to

ihine as the candle doth the borne in fhe lantborne.

Thirdly man is after Gods Image in the qualities of the foule .- fuch as are

wifedome,loue zeal.>, patience, meekeneife, and the reft: for in thefe he re-

fcmbleth in fome manner thofe glorious and blelfed attributes of God.

4. Man is after Gods lmage,in refpcd offandlity ofanions, in that beis ho-

ly as he is holy, and in that hercfembleth God in his workes, as in louingand

hating where God loucsand hatcs,and in knowing and approuing of things

asGod approuescrknowesof them, it isplainemanrefembles God inlouing

andfliewingkindneiretohis enemies* but generally by holinelfe of caiiage

man doth refenible God I meane in the creation did fo, & by grace the faith-

full beginne to do fo. LalUymanbcares the Imageof God-in bis foucraign-

ty ofdominion and that botbouer himfelfe and as he is Gods vicegerent o-

uerthsluingcreaturesandthe earth, and thusofthefirft point.

Now forthedifFtrcncesnf Gods Image, hrft that Image ofGod in man
and the ImageofGod in ChriltdiflFers in two things, i. Chrift was thefub-

ftantiall Image of the father, as hee was God.andwc are his Image butby fi-

roilitude. 2. Chrift as man by reafon of the perfonall vnion is filled with al-

moft infinite perfeflionsaboue meafurewbich are in nomanelfe bcfides.

Agjinc it differs from the Image of God in Angels in three refpcds. i. Be-

ca"fe
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caufe they excell in nature, for they arc wholy fpirituallj and in aflion , they

perfbrme Gods will with greater glory and power, 2. They are free from
allhumane ueceffitieseuerfincc their creation. 3. They enioy the vifion of
glory in the prefence of glory in heauen , in a manner peculiarto their place

and natures.

Now for the differences ofthc image ofGod in man according to the diffe-

rent eftates ofman > we muftknow the image ofGod according to the three-

fold eflate ofmanjis Jikewife threefold, i. there is thcimage ofmtHre, which

Adam had. 2, the /w^^i? c/^>-/«(rf, which the Saints now haue, and thirdly,

the Image ofglory, which the blelTed haue in heauen.

The Image of Godin Adam had diftinftfpecialties, Adam was aperfcd
Diuine,and a perfed Philofopher, euen in aninftaiit, he knew the nature ofall

things in the inflant ofhis creation, which now is attained vnto with cxtrcame

labour,and lingular wcaknelle. 2. he had an immortall nature , free from
infirmities,difeafcs,dcath, 3. he fliould haue propagated an immortall feed,

aftertheimage of God, whereas now grace will not be propagated. 4. his

obedience was charged with the obferuation of the tree of life and of good
and euill.

The image of grace hath thefe ipecialties ; i. faith, 2. godly forrow,

3

,

the cohabitation of the flefh. 4. a feeblenelfe and dcfed; in the meafure

of grace. 5, a peculiar kindeofinhabitationofthefpirir of Chrift,

LaRly, the image of glory hath thefe differences ; a freedom like the An-
gels from all terrene necefTities. 2. anvtterabolifhing of thefinfullfleni,

and ofthe very natural! difpofition to dye. 3 j a full perfedion of all graces,

4. a lolfeof faith and forrovv, and all the works ofrepentance. 5. alpeciall

vnutterable communion withGod and good Angels in glory.

The confideratioH ofthis doftrineofgods image, fhould ferue, to teach vs

toloueandadmireallthat feare god, fince the Lord hath graced them with

this honor to be like god : tis a greater fauour, then ifthey had refembled the

nobleft Princes that euer were on earth , no all the carnall men on earth in all

their glory, cannot reach to that abfolutenelfe of cxce]lencie,ihat is in one of

thepoorcfl: of gods feruants. 2. fince the feat of this glorious refemblance

of godisintheheart, itfhouldteachvsefpeciallytolooketoour hearts, and
kcepthtmmth alldiligence ^ , euentobeconfcionablycarcfuUtofeetoirj what

thoughts and affcdions are lodged there : the deuill defires no more aduan-

tage, then to haue liberty to ercfl in the heart, houlds for euill thoughts and

fenfuall defires. 3. If it fhould be our glory to be fafhioned after the image

of god, thenitcondemnestheabhominablefecuritieofthemoltmen, that

are fo mindlelfeofthe repaire ofrhe loljc ofthis diuine gift,and in ftead there-

of \»ith fo much c^rsfafjion thcmfelitci' after thU worldy , or after the luflf of

their ttvne and old Ignorance ^,or after the wills and humors ofmen ^ 3. how
are weebound vnto god for this vnfearcheable loue , that is pleafed to reftore

vnto vs this diuine gift through the gofpell of lefus Chrift.

Thus in generall of gods image,

B ut before I palfe from thefe words, there is further to be con fidered , firft,

the forme of fpecch, in that he faith not, his Image, but after his Image. 2 . the

efficient caufe, noted in thofe words, ofhtm that created him. For the firft,we
mufl vnderftand,thatto fay, man U the Image ofGod, and man u after the Image

of God, is not all one: formanisfaidtobethe/wi«gi!' o/^o^/, becaufeheeis

trncly fo: and he is faid to be after his Image, becaufeheisnotpcrfeftlyfo;

Chrift onely refembles Godin full perfedtien.

NowfortheefficientcaufeofGodsImage, heis defcribed heere by a Pcri-

phrafis , he that created him. Man was two wayes created ; firft in refpedt of

being, and fo C?«</created him. 2 . in refpeft of ner* being, and fo ^ri/? crea-

ted
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tcdhim'^-, neither ofthefefeixfes can be ucll excluded. And ifthe words b^
vnderdoodot the firfl creation 5 thcnrhcfethmgs maybeobferued -, that A-
dam \-< r.s not to be coniidered as a fingularman, but as he fufteincd the perfon

ot all n-.anldnde , elle bow could wc be faid to be created after Gods image -,

and ns in hirn we receii:ed this image, fo by him we loll it. 2.That the interell

we hauenow to creation,!s not fu t+icient to faluation : and therefore they are

groilcly dece!ued,rhatth'nk God muilneeds fauethcm,becaufehemade[he.

j. That the Lorduouldhauethedoc^rineofthe worke of Creation to be re-

mcmbrcd, andmuch thought vpon by conuerred Chridians : and the rather

becaufe it femes tor great vfe in our regeneration, for it furthers both repen-

tance and feith, and therefore in diuers places ofScripture , where the holy

ghoft inrrears of dodrine, of repentance, and faith , the word Create is me-
taphorically vfed, to alfure vs that God will performe his promife , though it

were as hard a worke as to create all things at firft. Thus he hath promifedfo
create a clcane he^irt '^

, andTo create thefruit efthe lips to be peace ^, and to create

vpon (uery p/.ice ofMo'ant Sion, and vpon the affembtics thereof, a cloudand fmeak?

by d.ty, andthe fnmng ofapiming fire by night, that vpon allthe alorj may be a de-

fence ',andto create light ^, anddelmerance out ofaffiElions. Befides the dodrine

ofthe creation , rcacheth vs the fcare ofthat dreadful maieftie,that was able to

\vorke fo u onderfully s , and itinforceth humilitie , by fhewing that wee are

made ofthe duftinrefpeft ofour bodies, and that our foules were giuenvs of

God, with all the gifts wc hauc in our mindes: asalfobygiuingvsoccafion

toconfiderthcimageofGod that we haue lolt : and thus ofcreation as it is re-

ferred to God.

Secondly, itmay be referred to Chrift, and fo be \'nderftood of our rege-

neration, which is as it were a re-creation, or a new creation : and in this fenfe

it fliewes that we Oiould conforme our fel ues to the likenelfe ofhim that doth

regenerate vs by his word and fpirit. B urmay forne one fay, is there any dif-

ference betwixt the image of GodfnvSjandtheimageofChriftin vs ? I an-

fwer, that to be {-alnioned after the image ofChrift, harh^\o things in it more
then is properly in conformitie fo Gods image, for wee muft be like him in

fufferings *>. and fecondly, in the impreflions of the vertue ofhis death and
refurredion '. And thus ofthe i o.verfe.

Veif. II. TVhere is neither Gr^ccian nor lew , circumcifionnorvncircutKcijton

Barbarian,Scjthian,bond,fiee, but Chriii is aHmall things.

This Veife may containe another reafon to perlwade to mortification rnd

holy life. And the reafon may be takenfromthegrearrefpedGodhathof

true grace in Chrift, and the little loue or care he hath for any thing clfe, a

Barbarian, a Scythian,a bond-man, ifhe hauegrace fhall be accepted : wheras

aGrarcian, a lew, a free-man, without grace, is without rcfpefS with God,

Chrift is all. It may.be the Apoftle heere meets vvith the falfc Apoftles, that fo

much vrged the obfcruation ofIcvvifh rires,& ftand fo much vpon it to diuert

the people from the found care of reformation of life , by filling their heads

with qucftions and.vaine wranglings about the law, v>hereas the Apoftle

(hewes men may be a^jfolute and coropleatin thefeout\^ard obferuances, and

yet their circumcidcn iauailes them nothing before God. Heere are then eui-

dently two things in this verfe : firft,whatirisGodftandsnotvpon. 2. what

it is, is, all in all with him.

where there is Tteither Grxcian nor Jew, circumcifion nor vnc'trcMmctfion , Barba-

barien, nor Scythian, bondntrfree. ] Out of thefewords thefe two things may
be obfcrued.
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P- 5;

I. That nothing v.ithout Chrift can make vs truly happy. The image

of God^orfelidric of man, (lands norinbirtJj, freedom, naturall

parts, or outward cbferuances, fbrheis nota hrvthat is one ohftvardilj.,

noris thatlibertie thatisenclyin the flcfhjnoris thatwifdcmeibatis

onely in learned men, fuch as v, ere the Grecians. Dmcs v\ as a rch
imn,CJoliah was a ftrong man, y^f/'rfc^/W/wasavsjfeman, Atjchh

v\as a faire man, Sfm was circumcifcd, ?r.d Ccir. v\ as v\ eU heme, and

yet all thefe are in hell.

II. Thatin Chriftthere is no difference, all is one, v\hetherthouIcf

pooreorrich,/f»'crG'f»*«/<r, hud er free, male 6r fcma/e^^whhCi ^'

there is no refpefl ofperfcns. In the pov, er ofhii ordinances (as by

namejm the preaching oi the Gofpell, he extends his ir.ercy both ;o

lewes and Gentiles ^'
: (o in the diipofing ofhis gifts <^ , hc-e beflcwcs

knowledge and other graces, vpon peopleof all iortSjandforaccepta-

tion,irhofoctier frareth him and dcth rtelteoftfreJfe,hceisv,Ccepttdy of

what nation or "ftate fbeuer hec be ^, and all this v.ill more fully =p-

pearc,whenhcflialliudgeeuery man withoutrefpcd cfpericns, ac-

cording to his works;at the laft day '.

The confideration hereofmay teach vs diuers things; i. to fesreGod and
forfakeourfinnes, Iinceheeis aGodfotenible,thaivvillnot be fw^yedwi.b
outward reipeds ^ . 2. not to fiend vpon outward binhcrgrcaincircr'nrhe

world, nor to pride our felues in our wits, or reft our lelucs vpon our outward
feruingofGod: for the Lord accepts not //;fpf>yi'»/ ef Princes, r.or regtirdttk

the rich, mere than thepeer^ or the /earned fKcre then the rnlearr.ed, far they arc all

the werke ef his hands s. 3 . to be irduflrious in weil-doing, feeing heethat

doth good fhall be accepted, whether he be bond or free, gracian, barbarian

one or other •> : for the lame God is Lord ouer all, ar.d rich zr.to Mi that call

vfOH him ' , and endeuour by w ell-doing, to approoue thcmfclues in his fight,

4. not to defpifepooreChriflians, feeing God accepts of them, and hath

made them rich in faith, and heires efakjf^dcmeK 5. rot to giuetitleste

men^ , and by fcruile fiatteiie orfeares, to be fo much taken vp, with their

meere outward praifes, or places. L aflly, M agi ftrates ih the adminiflration

of Iuflice,fhouldrefcm.blethisabroIutencireot God, /basnorefpcd ofper-

fons,poore or rich,iTeinds or foes,flrsngers orhcme-borne fl.culd cariythem

befidcs the iuft regard ofthecaufe",
'But Chriji is all in ell. ] And fo he is, i. in relpe^ ofthe vnion ofthetnj/JiicaB

bedy ^ as it is heeinwhomeueryonethatisancVvcreaturciscoiifideredtobe

andconfift. Euery conueTUis createdinChriflJefta'^. 2. inrefpeft ofy*/-

fictencte, a miinnccds no m.orethen Chrifi, hce onely m.ayfufHce, the whole

compleatnelfe of faluaticn is in Chrifi. ;. in reipcft oi effcicncie : ii w^c

looke vpon the benefits conferred vpon all Chriftians by Chrifi, he makesa

meanes for all wants, he is in fiead ofliberty to the ferucnt5andin flead ofbirth

and honourto the Scithian and Barbarian;he is the fubfianceofall fliadowes,

tothevncircumcifed : what {\\2l\\{zy,heGisrighteotifneffe°,znArichesV,2i\d

tvifdome ^ffanSlification, andfreedsme ^, and a reccmpence ho Chrifiians, yea in

him all things are theirs'^, and as the pledge of alliheyhaucrecei'jcd thcjpirit

cfthe ^enne into their harts ".

The vfeofallthis may be diuers ; 1. Vnto w tlcrcfore there Pieuld hcs one

Lord, euen the Lord leftuChriH*. 2. All forts ofmen fi.ould firiue by all

meanes tofet out and Ihew Chrifi only. Miniftersfliouldteach Chrifi onely.

M£gifirates(l:ouId chiefly intend the glory of Chrifi : nay all forts of men
fl.culd feeke Chrifi, in chooling callings, wiuesjfcruanrsjplaces ofabode;&c.

Chrififi;ould be all in alIwithvs,yeainthofewchauetodealewithaU, wee
fliould beare with many wants and weaknclles, fo thcv haue Chrifi,for that is

all
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all in all. q . We llioald learne co bee farisfied with Chrift, though wee want

hea!rh,or libe nejor wealthjOr worldly freinds,or great wits, or ftrong memo-
ries, 8cc. Chrirt makes amends tor all, he is enough : ifthe Lord haue giuen vs

Chrift, he harh done enouglifor vs,though it belure that with himhe wilgiue

vs ail things alio. 4. This may greatly reprooue the wonderfull flupiditie

oFmcn, that are fo taken vp with admiration of thefe outward priuiledge>,

when a-! we fee how all is vaine wichout Chrift, what lliail it profit a man ifhee

had all honour and riches, and countenance oFfriends , and the pleafures of

'ife, ifwhcnhecame into Gods light hee might haue no acceptance for his

fuulc > IfChrirt bee all things, then without Chrift, all things elle are nothing,

but efpecially this doftrine ferucs for lingular comfortto God?cb'ldren in

all their diftredes, and that will better appeare ifwee coniider the particulars.

Foriirft, are they afflicted in confcience, vnder the fence of Gods anger, and
their owne finnes ? Why, he is the prooitimfit for their llrxnes, " he is the end
ofthe Law for them,)' yea all that the Law can require of them : hewillbee

theirwitncfe and their rf//»»e«7 ^. Hee giues them promifes and faith to be-

leeuethem S and itis his bloudthatperfetffly cures and r/^r/e?^ tbcmfremall

their wounds and/«»w ^, Secondly, are they dirtreifed vnder the power of
Sathans temptations, or accufations : why, hefitethattherightha^defGad)

to fee that nothing be laidto their charge, hee maketh interceffionfor them, ^ and
fortheftings of this ould ferpent , hee is a continuall brafen ferpent , <* they

may butlooke vpon him and be healed. Yeabee was tempted himfelfe th.it hee

miqht[hccout them that are tempted, * andhU porver drvelleth in them, to be mAni-

fejledintheirweakenejfejindheczmei»tethe warld ofpurpofe, todilTolue the

worke ofthe DeuUI. s Thirdly, are they difmayed with the fence oftheir

owne weakenelfes and ignorance? why, thej hauefuch anhighPneJi tuUtOH'

chedvfiththsir infirmities,^ ivAknovfeshowto haHe compaffton en theigMorant y >

hee rpillmt breake the bruifedreed, nor ejHench thcfmoakiigflaxe^. Fourthly, arc

they prelfed with outward troubles ? Why, Chrift is the merit of^^«r^f/iw^-

raicefram this prefeat^eni/I world, 1 heeisthefan<!^ificationof their crolfes, fo

is allJh.tllworke together for the bejl to them that /ofte Cod '^
, yeaheewill betheir

confolarion, fo that as their fulferings abounds , his comforts Ihall abound al-

io, " orifhedoenotdeliuer, thejiheemakesafupply,bygiuingthcm better

things, out ofthe riches ofhisglsry. He is a husband to the widow, and a father

to thehtherleiTe, and as the/badorv of the roc^ in a Tfeary land, " to them that

arcperfccutedanddriuentoandfro, by the hot rageof euill men. Laftly,

aretheyinthefeare,orinthed?ngerofdeath? Why, Chrift is a'l in all hecre

alfo, for he hath ouercome death for them , p hee hath opened- the rvay to hea-

uen, T be hath deftroyed him that A'«</;»»»'^r owfr^Mr^, > he hath freed them
iiomthe wrath to come, '"hehathbegotteninthemaliuely hope "^ ofa happy

i(fue from ihepzlTigeo?death, heis the firft borne ofthe dead, " andbeewill

betherefurredion and the life vnto them*. What fhalJ I fay, but conclude

with the Apoftle, Chnfi is in life anddeath aduantage ^^ onely that Chrift may
beallinalltovs, wemufthearchini, wemuftbeleeueinhim, wcmuft deny

ourfelues, and cake vp our crolle and follow him, and finally wemuftliue to

him,anddieinhim.

And thus of thiseleuenthvcrfe, andfoofthefecondpartofthegcnerall

exhortation.
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• Chap.
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V E R. 12. 13. Therefore oi the eleB of Ged holy and belvued
,
pur en horvelts

ofmercy, ktrtdtte^e, httmyie»ej[e of minde,meeke»effe^ long-fiif-

fering,

Forbear'mgotie another and forgi:tingone another.ifany haue a

fiarrelt agMnfl another : ettett ai (^hrifl forganeyou
, fo alfo

doeyOH.

There are three things rcquifite to holy life. Firll:,themeditationofhea-

uenly things. Secondly, the mortification of vice. Thirdly, thcexcrcile of

holy graces and duties . Ofthe firft the Apoille hath intreatcd from verfe i xo

verier. Ofthefecond from verfe the f. hitherto. Now in thefe words , and

thofc that follow to the 1 8. verfe he intreats ofthe third, for he giues rules for

the obedience ofthenewman,andthofe rules are more fpeeiall, or more ge-

nerall. The more fpeeiall rules arc from the 1 1. verfe to the fixteenth. The
more generall are in the 16. and 17. verfes : the one concerning the meanes of

holy life, verf 1 6. and the other concerning the ende ofholy life.ver. 1 7.

The fpeeiall rules giue in charge the exercife ofnine graces, andinthefet-

ting downeofthefe rules I obferue. r. The Motiucs to perlwade to theob-

feruationofthem, and they are three; the one taken from theireledion, the

other from theirfanftificationjthethird from the loue ofGod tothem. And
thefe are briefly thruft together in a parenthefis in the beginningofthe twelfth

verfe. 2. The mannerhow they be charged with thefe graces, and that is no-

ted in the Metaphor put on. 5. Thegraces themfelues , and they are 'n num-
ber nine. Some ofthem haue their greateft praife in profperity principal !y, as

mercy,kjndneffe,meekemjfe,humhlene^eofmind-, fomeof them concerne the

times ofaduerlity priHCipalIy,as longfuffring and clemency inforbearing andfor-

gitiing. Some indifferently belong to all times, as /wf, pace, thankefulneffe, or

amiableneffe, ver. 14.15'.

Now from the coherence imported in the worde (therefore ) diuers thing

may be noted.

"

1 In that heprefcfibes the mortification ofvices,bcfore the exercife ofgra-

ces, it flievves that till vice be mortified, grace will not grow nor profper, the

true reafonwhy manymenthriueno betcer in the gift ofGods fpirit, is be-

caufe they are 10 little and fo fleighty in confefling and bew ailing of their cor-

ruptions ofheartand life. . i

2 In that he refts not in the reformation ofvices,butprefcribes alforulesof

new obedience, it fhewes that it is not enough to Icaue 1
• nne, butwe mull bee

exercifedin doing good. It will not feruetume for the husbandman, that his

fruit trees beare no euill fruit , but hee will cut them downe ifthey bring not

forth good fruit, barrennes is caufe great enough ofhewing downe.

3 Menthatare truly renewed after thclmage of Chriltare willing to be

appointed and prefcribcd, fortheartainingandexcrcifeof cueryholyncedc-

fu!l grace and duty, he that hath true experience ofthe beginning of any true

grace, hath a true dcfirc, and a willing indeauour, and aiuftetfimationof all

grace. Foras he that repents ofonelinneloiies no fin,fohethattraucls in the

birth of any grace defire^ all grace , fo farre as in confcience he knowes them
to be requ ired, ofGod, and in fomc degree, except it be in the timeof violent

temptanons, orthatthelolfe ofthe nicanes occafionany dcadneircorfaint-

nellc, in the defires of the heart, or that there be a relapfc intofome prefump-
tuous linneaftercalling.

4 If this therefore carry vs to the former verfe, then weareinformed, that

our indeauour after mercy, meekneJrc, patience, loue, peace or therefl,will

ntucr want acceptation with God. Andwithall wee may takecomfortif wee

would
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would ferioudy fet about the pra(5tife of thefe, though wee found many lets,

and doubts, and difficulties: yet Chnft will be ail in all to help vs, and giue

good fucceirc.

Thusofthc coherence. The motiucs follow, and fir ft of Eledion.

Elctl\ Gods fcruants are Gods cleA, and that both in rdp^A of eleHion

before time, and alfo in ttCpsi^afek^tatttntime, for the Lord hath in hiseter-

nall counfcll chofc them in Chrilf, to the obteining of faluation to the praife

of his grace ^. And belidcs at fomc time in theirlife, the Lord doth feled^,

and feparate them, from out of the world, and worldly courfes, tothcprofef-

fion of fiiiccrity,hauing fanftified them by thcfpirit.

The doctrine of Eiedlion hath both confolation and inflruftion init, it is

fullof comfor:,if wcconfidcr the priuiIcJges of God* chofen , euen thofc

great fauours he (liewes them, when he beginnes once todifcoucrhiscuerla-

ilingchoifeof them, the Lord doth euer after auouchthem for hispccuhar

peoplcjtoniakethem high in praife and in honor ^. The mm of their ftrtfe

(hullfHrelypertJh and come to nothing <^
, The Lord wiUhelpe themand comfort them

iHa//ftrife,liC\vil hzawalloffireroftndabont them,zni the giortetHthemiddeftof

fi;*»»,theLord will owne them as hU portion that he hath taken to himfelfe

out of the whole earth '^. He will vfe them as his friends^ hce will heart their

pr<!«.'r/,and communicate his fecrets vnto them ^ But who can count their

priuiledges, no tongue of men or Angels are able to doc it, which fince it is (o,

welhouldtakevntovscontinually thewords of the Pfalmift, and fay euery

one of vs, Remember me o Lord with thefauonr of thy people , and vifit me rvith

t/ijfaluation, that Imayfee thefeiicitieof thy chofen, and reiojce in the loy of thy

people, andglory with thin£ inheritance^: Efpecially wee (hould labour to make
our callingand eiertion fure s, for then we fhall be fafc,in as much as thereby

an entrance is miniftrcd vnto vs, into the kingdome of lefus Chrift.

Nowif anydiallaskewhothey arc that may be fure oftheir eleftion.' I

anfwere, Firft with the Apoftle Paul , They that receiuc the Gofpell in power
and much alFurance, with ioy in the holy Ghofi though itfhouldbcwith

much afBiiflion ••• And with the Apo(UePcter,fuchas to whom God hath

giucn precious proinifes,and fuch as flic the corruptions of the world through

lull, that loyne vertue with their faith, and knowledge , and temperance, and
patience, andgodlincirc, and brotherly kindnelTe and louc', Lallly ifwee

be comforted in our elsdion, we fhould then labour to inflameourhearts out

of thefcnceofthiseuerlaftinggoodnclfeof God, euen to fet vp the Lord,
andtofearehim andwalkein his waicsj and particularly by theApolliesdi-

reftion to be very carcfull , of thefe holy graces that follow.

Thus of the firft motiuc,

Holte] They are holy diuerswaics} For they arc holy, firft in the ^m^.
2. In their /^»w. 3. lathtit Sacraments ,inTt(pt(i of which they arefacra-

mcntallyholy. 4.hy imputatioif. y. 5j/w/)i?'^,ofthatconfummate holines

inheauen. 6. lntbc\rea//ing,fo they are Saints by calling^. 7. As they arc

Temples of the holy Ghoft. But the holinelFe of fandification is hccrc

meant, and fo they are holy by inchoatisn.

Holinelfc is ellentiall toachildeof God, Godseled are holy, this is eue-

ry where proued in Scripture ™, I will not (land vponit,onlyfor inflru(^ion,

let vs from hence obferue. That if euer we would hauecomfort of our ele-

(flion, we muft labour to be holy^and that both inbodie and in fpirit ", we fee

they arc here ioyncd and we mull not feparate them 5 But mayfomconefay,
feeing no noan is without his thoufandsof linncs, and infirmities , what mull
wee doe that wee may hauecomfort, that we arc holy in Gods accountjbcing

fomanywaicsfaultieinournaturcsand adlionsfFor anfwere hereunto, wee

muft know that there be foure things which if a man do attainevnto, though
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i^(?/)/ ani 'Bekued, Chap. 5.

he hath otherwife many infirmitics,yer he is holy in Gods account, yea in the

holinetFe otTanftification. The firft is this , ifa man can fo farre forth fubdue

his corruptions, th3t/5»«? rM^nes notm him -, fo long as it \i in him but as a rc-

belljitdothnotfrurtratchiscomfortinhisfandification, 2. Ifamansprai-

ersjdefires, zndindeuoTshetorefpeUa/iGsdscomma»dements is well as one;

lufliccas well as Piety, holy times as well as holy things, inward obedience as

well as outward , fecret obedience as well as open, auoyding Iclferiinnes as

well as greater. 3. Ifamanbec fincerein thcvfeofthemcancsthatmakea

man holy, preparinghis heart to feekc God in them, efteeme themas his ap-

pointed food, mourning for wantoffucccllc dellred, endcauouring to profit

by cuery ordinance ofGod,and that at all times as well as fomerimes ,athome
as well as at Church. Laftly ifa man can finde comfort in the pardon of his

finnes, hee needs not doubt ofhis acceptation to be holy.
'Beloued ] In this word is lodged the third Motiue,which istaken for Gods

loue, as ifthe Apoflle would affirme that if Chriftians did feriouflycouli-

der what it is to be louedofGod, they would find full incouragcmcntto all

graccandduty: now this mSy be better opened, ifweeconfiderbutthepro-

perties of Gods loue, wherein it wonderfully excells. As firft, ifGod loue

them it is with zfree hue, » he ftands not vpon thy defcrt or worthineffe, A-
gaine, he loitesfrjl, p he loues before he be loued, he loued vswhen wee hated

him,hechofevswhenwedidnotchoofehim, 3. Gods loue is wcnderfull

tender, which will appearcifweconfiderthat he is noronely^r<jri9«/,but»»i'r-

cif»ll,Jlow to an^er, ofmuch kindneffe , and repenteth him ofthetuiU *l. 4. Gods
loue is naturtll, not forced, and therfore he is faid to quiet h'mfelfe in his ^ ioue,

and himfelfe/o«?f^ mercj <". Laftly, his loueis an euerUjiinglcue ^
, whercj&«

loMethJke louetb to the end ». And therefore we fhould labour to know the loue

ofGod to our felues,euen to be particularly alfured thatwe are Gods beloued

orelfethiscouldnotbeamotiuetoholineire, ashccrcitis. And befides the

meditation ofGods loue to vs (hould incourage vs againft all crolTes, forGod
ViiXigiue his belouedreji*. Thcy lliall beeblclfed, Had It/hafil>e wellwuh them.

They (hiUbcdeUaeiedJorhewi/ihe/pewithhif right b4Hd 'f. But cfpecially it

ftould harten vs againft thefcomes ofthe world, and the hate ofwicked men:
ifGod loue vs, it mattereth not greatly who hatevs : Andinfpeciall, theme-
ditationofthis loue ofGod (hould teach vs to tyre our felues with tiiefe wor-

thy graces, as fo many ornaments j for thus fhould the beloued of God bee

decked. And doth the Lord loue vi, andfhallnotweeftriuetoniewourlouc

tohim againe ? Eucn by louing his word, glory, children, prefence and com-
mandements. Laftly; we may hcere leame how to loue : for God loues; Firft,

thofe tkat are holy. Secondly, thofewhom he had chofenrfo it Ihould be with

vs; firft we Ihould choofefor holineire, andthen loue forour choice. This

may teach the people how to loue their Magiftrates and Minifters, and fo

wiucsandferuants. Andcontrariwife,

Thus ofthe motiues, the manner foUowcj.
Putoti] viz: as men doe their garments, it is true that thefe graces for the

worth ofthem are royall, and fo muft beput on as the King doth his crownc,

or the Prince clcfted his robes, itisalfo true that for fafety thefe graces arc as

armour to defendvs again ft the allurements oftheworld, or thercproches of

euillmen,andXomay beputon as thefouldier doth his armor. Befides thefe

graces arc required in vs as the ornaments ofa renewed eftate, and fo arc to be
j

put on as thenew baptized was faid to put on hisnew garments. ButI thinke

the rnetaphor is taken generally from the putting on ofrayment.
Diuersthingsmaybehccrenoted. i. Itisapparant that thefe graces arc

notnaturaJLthe fhadowes and piiSures ofthem may be in narurall men- And
whatwicked men can get is but by the reftraining fpirit, orby reafon ofnatu"

rail
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rail defeil, or for ill ends'. It is certain: a man may bs faid to be borne, as well

with clothcj on his backe, as with grace iii his heart.

2 Hovvfliouldthehearcsofmanyfmite them, tothinke of itj how they

ii^led this clothing oftheir foules with graces : They euery day remember
topuronapparrellontheirbackes, but Icarce any day thinke ofputting on
veraiefor their hearts ? Oh vrhen thou fce(l thy naked body clothed, fhouldll

thoa not remember that thy foule in it felfe more naked then thy body, bad
need ofcloarhing aUb i Oh theiudgement that abides many a man and wo-
man, hovv excem ucly carefull are they to trimme the body , and yet are ex-

celliuely carclclFe of trimming their foules , that haue fo many govs nes for

their batkes, that they haueneuer a grace for their hearts : yea the better fort

may be humbled ifthey fearch their hearts ferioufly : for either they want di-

uers parcels ofthis holy raiment, or elfe they are not wel fitted on them, they

bang fo loofc many times, there is little comclinelTe or warmth by their wea-

ring ofthefe graces B ut let vs all be inftruded to remember thefe gracej,and

by praier and pradife to exerciieourfelues in them, and daily tobealfaying

howwccan fJUt them on, till by conftant vfe of all good meanes.wc can grow
fpirituallyskilfuU in wearing ofthem, and exprcfling the power ofthem in

conuerfatiou, as plaindy as w e fhew thegarments on our backes, refoluing

tfaatthefevcrtu^swillbe our befl: ornaments , and that they are beft clad that

arc clothed with thefe godly graces in their hearts.

Thus ofthe manner, the enumeration of the graces follow.

Bowtllsofmircj.] From the Coherence I notetwo things concerning mer-

cy: Firftthatitisuotn3turalI,weareexhortedtoputiton naturally wee arc

haccfull and hate one another ^ : which fliould teach vs to obferue and dif-

ccrne the defeds ofour hearts heerein, and by praiato ftriue with God for

therepaireofournatures, and in all wrongs from wicked men , tobeelelFe

mooued, as refoluing it is naturallwiththem.
I We may note heerc that mercy is as itwere the dore ofvertuc. It (lands

hccrc in the forefront
J and leades in and outallthcrcftjitlctsinhnmility,

meekcncire, patienccj&c.

Now in thefewords fhemfelucs I obferue 3 , things.

1 That mercy is of more forts then one, thereforehee faith w^roV/, one
mercy will nor lerue the turne, hee that hath true mercy hath many mer-

cies, orwaies to (hew mercy : many miferics in mans life needs many forts

ofmercy.

There is mercy corporall, and mercy fpirituall , it is corporall mefcj to

lend) to giue, to vifit ; to cloath, to feed, to proted from violence : hofpitality

to ftrangers , and the buriall ofthe dead are alfo corporall mercies. Spiritual!

mcrdcs arc not all of a fort, tbrwcCmay (hew mercy fometiraes in things

wherein no man can help, as by praying vnto God for hclpe : now in things

whereinman can helpc, the mercy tobe (hewed refpeds cyther tbeignorance

orother diftreires of other men. The mefcy to the ignorant is eyther ««/?r«ff<.

winthethingsthcy (hould know, or couHcell'm thethings they (Tiould doe.

Now his other diftreires arifc eitherfrom his adions,orfrom his palTions : liis

adions are eyther againft thee, and fo thy mcrcieis tofergttte, oragainll o-

thers, and fo thy mercy is to admmfli or cerreEl. Thy mcrcie towards him, in

refped ofhis pafTions or fufFcrings, is eitherin words aad faicis con(oUtt»», or

in deeds, and foitisco«/;r«»^twa VVhatftialllfay? there is the mercy of the

Minifter, and the mercy of the Magiflrate, and alfo the mercy ofthe pri-

uatcman.

2 Mercies,notQs that it is not enough to be merciful]once or feldomc,but

wcmudbemuchintheworkesofnicrcy, feldome me-cie will beeno better

accepted w ith God, thenfeldome praier, we are bound to watch to the oppor-
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tuniry ofmercy : and we fliall rw/fir not only according to the matter, but4c-

cordmgto the meafure ofmercy ^,

3 1 1 is not enough to be mercifull,but wemud put on the bowels oimeniesj

and this hath in it diuers things. Foritimports:

1 Thatourmerciesmuftbefromtheheart;notin hypocrifieorforaflicw}

it muft be true and vnfained mercy.

2 That there lliould be in vs the affelfitm ofmercy, we ftiould lout ttterej,and

fhevv it with all cheerefu/nejfe and ^faU '^.

3 That there (hould be a Sympathy and fellow-feeling in the diftrelTes ofo •

thers. Thefe ^«»'<'/// wercin Chriftjin Mofes and Paul.

4 Thatour mercy ftould be extended tothc higheft degree wee can get

our hearts to ; That was imported by the phrafe of fonring eut eurfvtdet te the

needy <*,

The vfeofthisdo^incofmercy maybefirft for infirudVion, to teach vs

to make confcience ofthis holy grace, and to be furewee be alwaies clad with

itaccordingtotheoccafions and opportunities of mercy. And to this ende

we fliould labour to fline vp our feluesby the meditation ofthe motiues vnto

mercy, fuch as thefe God hath commanded it ', They arc our ori>neflejh, that

need our mercy ^ , Our heauenlj Father u rnerciftili , yea his mercj it adouc all

hu vforkes S, yea htu Father cf^H mercies ^, Mercy will proue that wee are

rightecHs • and hleffed ^
, and that the lone efGcd is in zs ' , and that our protH^

fion of religion is fincere ", and that our knowledge is from aboue " , and
thatwe are true neighbors& the right Samaritans. God wonderftilly accepts

ot mercy aboue many other thing °j and accounts what is that way done to

be done as it were tohimfelfe p. Befidcs,whatis mercifully beflov\ed is fa-

fcft kept, the fureft chcft to keepe our goods in , is the bofomc ofthe poore,
thehoufeofthewiddow, and themcuthes of the orphsnes. What/hall I

fay.? Tnercy retfards eftr owne fw/es <{ , alfures vt of foigiuencire of finnes^

makes the heart cheerefuU and ftedfaft '", It /hewes vs Ufe , rtgkeetifnejfe , and

glory ^
; and w'eihallreaperf/r*rrAfwf<«/««p/«»frf«/, both in this lifej andat

the lafl; day ".

Onely in (hewing mercy wcemuftlocketo diuers rules, it muft bee holy

mercy,not foobfli pitty, as Magiftrates muft not fparevt hereGod willpuniftj,

for thisiseuery whereamonftrouswickcdneireincarcIcireMagiftrates, vn

dertheprctenceofmcrcythcyfparethepuniflimentofdrunkeBnefle,whore-

dome, but elpcdally bloud, and the prophanation ofthe Sabbath. It is awon-
der thatmanyM agiftratcs (hould cuer goe to hcauen > they are guilty of fo

much bloud and wickednelle, by not executing the ludgeraent ofGod, and

the King, vpon fuch villanies. And it is not mercy vnderpretence ofhouie-
keeping, to entertaincdifordcredperlbns, fwaggerers, drunkards, fwearers,

garnefters, andtbc Iikc,fac that will(hew mercy muft baue ngoodeye * to con*

lider where, and to whom, and how he (hevves mercy, the true mercifull man
^oxh meafttre his affaires hy iudgemer.t ^ . 2, Thy mercy n\\i{[\xe^eedy mercjt

thou muft not fay go and come againe to morrow, ifthoucanftdoitnow y.

3 . It muft be ofgoods well gotten, Godhatesrobhery for burnt ofering ^. 4.We
muft looke to our ends, for that mercy is loft that is (hewed to win the praife

ofmen, or for any other caruall refped.

2 Theconfiderationofthe dodrine ofmercy may ferue for the great re-

proofe ofthe want ofmercy in men) and that monftrous vnmercifulnelle that

euery v\ here abound.": amongft men, v\ emay complaine that mercifullmen are

/'cnj^(ffl'',or ifmercy gerinrotheheartsoffomeitislikethe?wem>f| dcvre^ it is

quickly dried vp. B ut the world is full ofvfury and cruelty , and opprelFion,

the world hath aJmoft as many wild beafts andmon ftersjas it hath Land-lords

in diuers places. And iliall nothing be faid thiukewein the day ofChrift to

^vnmcreifbll
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vnmercifull minifters, and Church Goucrnours alfo. Oh the bloud-guiJrines
ofmany mongers rather then ininiflers that feed not, or not with whoJefome
food, the foules ofthe people. And is there not tithing ofMint, and Cum nin,

Andty^nHUj v\ hile the tfaightier things ofthe Lxw are let altne .? It is no mercy to
fpare idle and fcandalous and Idoll-Oicpheards, What fhould I fpcake ofpar-
ticulars? there is vnmercitiilneireeaen in the lender, there is no borrowing
vnleire thou wilt be afernxnt tohim thatlendeth. > Oh what fummes ofmoney
arefpcntvpon haukes, hounds, cockes, bearcs, players, whores, (for Imay
well ioyne them together; gaining, drinking, apparell, feafting , &c. which
lliouldbe profitably fpent vpojn the necefliries of thepoore. But let men re*

pent ot their vnmcrcifulneile , fbrthecurfeofGodis vpon them, ^ and the
Lord takes the wrong as done vntohimfelfe, <^ their cry fliall not bee heard,
^ nor their falling nor facrifice accepted ,« and God wiUjpeile thetrfoules, fand
ludgeroent mcrcileire lliall be to them that lliew no mercy s.

Thirdly,thisdoflrineis exceeding comfortable too, forheereis implied
great comfort to allGods children, for if God require fuch tender mercy in

me,hevvillccrtainclylliew mercy himfelfe, Andagaine, pooreraen maybe
muchincouragedtoconfidefhowcarefullGodis of them, and how much
mcFCy he requires to be fhcwed thenij ycaitis a comfort to them if they bee
godly poore, that there beii^ fo many kinds ofmercy, they may fliew mercy
thcmfelues, cucn to their ricHeft benefadors,by fpirituali mercy. And this al-

io mufl needs be comfortable to raercifull men, for as God requires mercy,fo
it is furehe will reward mercy K j

Thus ofmercy, <^ t
Kindne^e] Theword iscuitcfieorgoodnes,f«aMW. It is fure the Lord re-

quires this Chriftian curtefie,or goodnelfe ofdifpolition and carriage in cue-

ryconuert' ; andkindnelfe is one of the thiags wee fliould approoue our
felues by, ^ Now Chriftian curtefie or goodnelfe hath in it thefe things, i .It

falutes willingly ^ z. Itisfaire and amiablein conuer(ing,not harlli, fullen,

crabbed, intradablc,clovvnifli,defperate, fcomefulI,hardto pleafe, churlilh,

or (lately. 3 . In matters ofoffence, it is eafie to be intreated, kind to enemies,

it quali fics the fpceches of the angry^with good interpretations, & fometiraes

it yeelds to their affe(5^ions, it v\iUlometimes part with right for peace fake,

itwillibrgiue ". 4. InthcpraifesorhappinelTcofothersitiswithoutcntfy,

5, It is eafje to liberality ° andpreuents. 6. It loues brotherly fellowlhip.

The vfe may bee both to humble and to teach, Certainely the failings of

thcbert ofvs may much abafevs , and the knowledgeofit that God requires

it fl)Ould teach vs to make confcience of it by prayer and holy ftriuing

with our natures to endeuour to exprelle this fairenelfe and kind conuerftng,

fince religion requires curtefie as well as piety, wee lliould labour to bee vnre-

bukeable therein alfo, efpecially we fliould put on this vertue in vllng meanes

to winne others to the truth,

Heere alfo wee may fee the vanity oftheir alpcrfion that fay religion will

makemen ftoicall and vnciuill.

Yet lead any lliould mi{lake,wemuftknow that curtefie hath not in it the

honouring ofeuill men , or the reioycing at thecuillsofanymaojorapro-

mifcuous refpcft ofall both good and bad alike, no nor of all good alike in

the mcafureofraanifeftarion,nor hath it an opcnnes in vnaduifed communi-
csQting of fecrcts to all, nora lightnelfe offamiliarity in contracting an in-

ward friendfliip, without due refpecft ofthe difpofitioji and conuerfation of

the parties.

Thusofkindnelfe.

Hnmhleneffe ofmind.] I Ihallnotneed tofliewthat humility, or this hum-

blcnelfeofmind is required. "Foritisplaineinthetextjbut rather I would 1

Gg4 confiderl
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confiderwhatitis,andthenmakevfeofit. And firftlconfiderof itregatiue

]y, by lliewingwhatitisnof. Itisnotr]llineire,arif]ngoutoftheigiion;nceof

a mans place or gifts , nor is it any careleffe difregard ofa mans felfcj noreue-

ry abating ofa mans felfe, for wicked men to compaife their ends can knmble

themfelues to hell. P Nor is it a vvill-worfhip \\ hen a man by volMntary religion

layeth hard things vpon his body; thus it was no humility ,. to forbeare tou-

cliing,taftingj handling, or vpon pretence of vnworthineiretoimployrhe

Kings fonne,to bring in mediation of Angells or Saints 3 as inferiours in the

court 1, Norisitcomplementallcurtefiejforwefeethatmaybcin greater

exadnelTeinmen, and yet monftrous pride and malice bee lodged in mens
hearts. Nor is it any counterfet fubmi(Iiucneire,as when fome mcnfcorneto

refufe offices, and yet fret afterwardwhen they go without them , orclfc re-

fufe ofpurpofe to be themore importuned. Nor is it humblenefle ofmir^ to

be (with fretting j complaining ofour wants , out of emulation ofothcn^nor

is itonely to be humbled, for humiliation and humility differ.

Now that the nature ofthis grace may befound out, wemu ft confidcr that

vfually it is begotten in a man by the power of the word, and fbllowes the

breaking ofthe heart by mortification, ^ and declares it felfe both inwardly

and outwardly. Inwardly humblenelfe of minde hath in it a fight and fcnfc,

and digefted opinion ofour ownc great ynworthinelfe, andisnoteafilyftir-

red to great thoughts with vainc applaufes. It hath in it a tender fenfe often-
tations, a hatred of hypoorifie, and a willingneffeto fuffcrafflidions, and
a contentation in fome raeafur, in what eftate foeucr, it plcafeth God to bring

aman to. Outwardly it exprclTeth it fclfeboth towards God and men 5 to-

wards God it kcepcs a man lowly in the vfc of the meanes , and hath a conti-

nued feare and awfull fence ofGods prcfencc ^ and ftands not at it to bee ac-

counted vile for the feruice of God. 'In carriage towards men, it is not afTe-

(Stedin words or gcftures, itisnotcenforious, nor arrogant " , nor contenti-

ous* . Itdefiresnot open and publike places : it is not fwellcd with praifes,

nor it afFe<fls not the vainepraifesofit felfe : butcontrariwife, it makes a man
goe before in giuing honour, and not to thinke much to equall himfelfe

with them of the lower fort ", rcioicing in thcIoueofapooreChriftian, as

well as ofa great man. It will make a man fubie<fl to,and thankfullfor,admo-

nitions, and willing to embrace the truth,' though it be found in the polfefli-

on ofothers. Finally, it is ioifuU vpon the doing ofany good, and thankfuL
forlelferfauours.

The vfe is as for humiliarionvnder the fenfe ofour wants in cxprclTing the

praftife of this grace : fo for inftru flion, to teach vJ to labour after it,as a moft

prai fe-worthyvcrtue, we fhouldy^/% UrclinefJ} as the Prophet Ipeakes v. And
to this ende wee fliould contemplate of themotiueshccreunto. Forhumi-
litie is one ofthe graces we are efpedally charged to imitate in Chrift ^ It is

agrace thatGod highly accounts of, he holds v$ worthy of our vocation, if

he may fee this in vs,-' theiord himfelfe will in his fpeciall ^^«w/i«g frefence

JweHwith the contrite,zn^ humble fiult t. He will not defpife theirfriers <^. Wif-

dome is with the lowly '^. The Lord will healf them,ii»el create thefitiit ofthe lippes

to beepeate. « Howfoeuer it may goe with thehumbie otherwife,yetthe Lord
v^'ilI be fure to g\u<i^<iicete the humble *". Laftly humiJitie goeth before honor

theLordwillexaltvsif weabafeourfelues,andweare moft precious in his

eies, when we are moft vile in our owne eics. And eontrariwife this may fhew

vs the hatefulnelTc ofpride, &c. the more the Lord ftands vpon humblendfc .

of minde, the more it imports he abhorres pride : And that the nature and
prai.^c of true humiliriemay the better appeare,it will not beamKfeto fct out
the forts ofPride.

Generally, pride is exprelfed, either in things that concerne Gcd, or in

things



Verf. 12. Meekenejfey Long-fujferitig.

things that concerne man. In the things that concerne God : there i% the
pride of the Atheift,whereby he ftriuestoremouethefenfe of the being of
God. And the prideofthe Herettckf,vihQa he alTauIts the attributes ofGod,or
hisperfons. And the pride of the P^/)»/?, who will claime by his merits. And
theprideohheC«w«j-, who will fearch into things not reuealcd. And the
pride ofthe Perfecutor who will purfue by (landers or violence, the power of
Gods ordinances. And the pride of the Impenitent, that dares liae and die in

hisfiunes vvithout careofGods threatnings. And towards men pride is dif-

couered diuers^lv'aies, as by oppugning the fame ofthe befthien, by the fin-

gularitieofconceitofworthaboue others, either for place or gifts, by brag-

ging and boafting by vaineioies, by ncwfangleneire in apparell, by ftriuing

for Offices, and higheft places, yca,there is a fpirituall pride in very grace and
holinelTe. Now concrarie heereupto is that humilitie God re^juirej in ,tbs

place.

And thusofhumblenelTeofminde.

Miekfneffe] Chrifiian meekeneire hath in it, as I conceiue, thefe things.

Firft, a quietuelTe ofheart in the freedome fro.'n paflion, by w hich one is flow

to anger, and not eafily prouoked. Secondly, a teachablenetTe and tradable-

nclfe, or being eafis to hzt perfwaded s. Thirdly^ a childlike confidencein
Gods care and prouidence, becomming in that refped as a little childe'.

Fourthly,iris nor fwelled with profperity. Fif.:hly,It thinkes not much ofthe

yoke ofChrift, ' In what meafure a man is rruely meeke, in the fame meafure
he accounts Gods feruice, a realbnable and eafie feruice. vSixthly, in conuer

iingit hath two principall properties j thcfirftisfeare^, asitis oppofed vnto

boldenelFe, conceitednelfe, roughheartednefle : the 2. is an Euangclicall

harmlefenelTe, or fimplicitie, 1

The confideration hereofmay muchhumble the bcftofvJ, if we confider

how paflion doth ouer-mafter vs, and howfuccelfe doth fwell vs, and how
ftiffe our hearts are after an vnconceiuablc manner again ft the power of the

meanes,andhow vnquiet we arefbrwant ofconfidencein God. Oh where is

this conuerfarion with tearc to befound? And for the fimplidtic tfiat is in

Chrift lefus, how is it mixed in fome, and wanted in others, and loft in ma-
ny, who are beguiled ofthe Serpent ? Yet inafrauch as this grace is indilpen-

fiblyrequiredthatitniouldbeeputon, letvs ftirre vp our hearts as to feeke

righreoufneire, (otojeeke meekenejfewthit. Andto thisende, we fhoulda-

uoid what doth encounter it : As namely, we fliould take heede of luft, and
malice, and couctoufnelfe, and contention : For thefe things will wonder-

fully difturbe the heart, and fill it maruelloufly with perturbations ; and alfo

wee Ihould meditate of the incouragements to this grace ; For meckcnelfc

would muchauailevsintheprofirand power ofthe word", and God hath

promifedrowaterthis grace with fecretioics, and eafefull refrefliings. ° Be-

fides God doth in fpeciall manner vndertake their protei^ion as the places in

theM argent will (how. " For meekeneire in the hid man ofthe heart is a thing

muchfetbyP he will guide them in iudgementand teach them his way ».

L«n9 fhffirini] By Long-fufferingismeant, as I take it, Firft, an vnwea-

ried firmenelfc ol heart, holding out vnder all crolFes, tentations,oppofitions

&c. The minde not being eafily broken, put our, confounded, difcouraged,

dirtempered, or vnquieted with any kinde ofpaflion. And foindeede it is no-

thing elfe but the perfcuerance of patience. Secondly, there is a long-fufFe-

ring which is a fpirituall perfcuerance ofhope, vnderthe promife, with an ex-

pertanon oftheperformance ofit.
"^ There is a long-fuffering in our carriage

towards others, in regard oftheir reformation, andlo we fhould fuffer long in

hope ofthe conueriion ofthe wicked: ^ andin expefiing the reformarion

ofinfirmities in Gods children, whom weeloueandadraonilh. ' And this is

the
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the praife ofChrifflan loue, that it doth fuffer long ".

This long-fufferiiig is an excellent grace and a worthy ornament, meet to

be put on, afwcll as any ofthe red, and would vvonderxully grace the lines of
Chrirtians. And the rather fliould wee loueit, and long after ir, becaufe it is

fo eminent apraife in God himfelfe, * and in Chrift "
;
yea as any haue excel-

led in the Chuich.fohaue they becncapproued in the triall of this grace, as

were the Apoftles. But it is enough to commend it, it is an excellent fruit of

the fanflifyirgfpirit y. Onely we muft know thercis great difference between

enduring long and long-fuifering; for true Chriftian Icng-fuffering is ac-

companied not only with patience, but with diUgence,'^ and ioyfulnelfe^and

watching in all things, but efpecially with the renewing offaith in Gods pro-

mife and prouidence.

*Verf. 13 TorbearifigOMt another, andforgitiina one another, ifary man
haae a quarrell to anethtrj euenas Chrifi forgatte yoH, cuenjt

doejee.

There are 2. vertues in conuerfing that conccrne aduerfitie. i, Long-
fufferingvnder crolles, and cjcmencic vnder iniurics.

Of Long-fufFeriiig before, i. Of Clemencie in this verfe, where two
things may benoted ; 1. theduty required : 2. the reafon rendred for the

vrging of the duty. The duty is propounded in the two principall parts of it,

viK,. to forbcare, and to fo.giue ; and amplified by thefuppofition of a cafe,

Ifany man haue a (^Marrell to another . Thereafonis from the example ofChrift

forgiuing vs

Forbearing^ Theoriginall word is rendred, fomctimes to maintaine,
*

fometJmestoiuffer,toendnre, '' fometimcsnot onely to endure, but for-

bcarcalfo, = fometimestofupport**. inthetwolaft fenfesitmay bee well ta-

ken heere.

Now ifwee would diftJnAly know what it is to forbcare one another, as it

here imports a maine part ofChriftian clemency ; we muft vnderfland,that it

isnotanomiflionofholydutiestoothersjnorarefufingtofatisfie others in

their griets or ofFences,nor a fliunning oftheir company,nor yet a fwallowini!

dov\ ne of all forts of iniuries committed with an high hand^without acknow-

ledgement or fatisfadion. But out ofclemency to forbcare others, hath in it

fuch things as thcfe, i. A freedome from the thirfl: ofreuenge, z A bea -

ring withthe infirmities ofothers, which may be performed two waies; Firlf,

by couering them, and not blazing them abroad, if they bee fecrer. And fe-

condly,by lilcnce, innotreprouing them when they faile meerely in frail-

ty. Thirdly, it hath in it not onely /a« bearing with them, but a bearing

ofthem, ^ and that I thinke may be two waies alio. Firft, in not flirting or

prouoking their infirmities. Secondly, by pleafing our neighbours humor in

that which is good to edification g. Fourthly, there is a forbearance in mat-

ters ofwrong to vs, and thus to forbeare, is not to profecute euery wrong, ei-

ther by anfwers or by fuits. And this forbearance is to be pradiled, when wc
are able to reuenge, elfe it is no thankcs to vs to forbcare,w henwew ant either

powcroroportunitytotodoeit, 2, tis forbearance not to meetc wrong with

wrong.

Orthus,thereisathreefold forbearance : Firfl, in iudgemcnt, when in

doubtfull cafes wee fufpend our opinions or ccnfure?. Secondly, in words

whichconfiflseitherinnotanfwering.oringiuing foft anfwers. Thirdly, in

dcedcs when we render not euill for euill.

Againc,forbearanceis varied from the confideration of time, for in fome
things we muft forbeare euer,neuer taking notice ofthe infirmities or wrongs

as



Verf. M- Forbcannz one aukher.

as in Ibme vveakeneirc that are by meere ouerlight, or ignorance, and in fome
things v-emurii-orbeare for a rimC;, that is, till there bee a fit opportunity, to

adaionilliorc3rrect,S:c. .1

The coniideration thereofieracs greatly for the reproofeofthat wretched
dillemper in many that profeile the iame faith and hope, prouoking one aoh

other, and confuming one another, and by frowardnelfe, difquiecing the

rert and content oi others. Is it not hecre an cxprclfe charge that wee lliould

forbeare one another? Haue we not hecre the example oFChrittu ho did fo,

A ho mighrhaue had a i ooo.fold more iull realbn to vpbraid, cenfure,or find

fault, then we haue, or can haue. Belides this ditlempered peeuiflineire, and
frovvardmifconceiuingand cenfuring, itisbredof ill caufes,fbr it comes ei-

ofmalice or ignorance. Ofmalice,forlouecouereth a multitude of finnes,

erpeciallyicfufpendeL-hdoubrfull actions. Ofignorance, forit is certaine a

wile man will keepein till afterwards, or holdcithis glory to be able to palTe

by an otfence.Further, this finnc may be aggrauared by the relations that are

mutually becweene Chriilians. Are they not fellow -m.embers, cdlieire?, fel-

low-citizens, partakers ofthe fame afflidions, are they not brethren^ Sec. Be-

fidesisnotthisalfoaconftantiuftice, that they that iudge, are iudged -jthey

that cenfure, are cenfured ; and doth not this enuving, and iangling, gi ue oc-"

cafiou of rejoicing to aduerfaries i Doth it not many times lb transfbrme

Chriftians, that it .makes them very like wicked men, when they grow fo di-

ifempered that they reuilc their owne mothers fonnes''? In the fihh to the

Galithurstbs Apoftle vrgerh this reproofeby diuers reafons,lu^h as this. A
little ofthe leaucn ofthefe dirtempcrs.wiil fowrc the whole lumpe : and thofe

courfes tend not to any good,but to the difquicting ofGods peopIe,and it is

not a fmall matter to trouble and vexe them. Belides inafmuch as Chrift'ans

haae trouble enough otherwaies, it doth not become their brethren to trou-

blethem : and we fliould be fo farre from troubling our brethren,aswe fliould

rather feruechem by loue, and ifmen will needes bite one another, let them
take heede left they be deuoured one ofanother. Laftly, if men w ill not be

warned, then let rhem know the Iudge ftandeth at the doore '. Now thatwe
may attaine this forbearing, cuen to bee rightly ordered towards the infirmi-

tiesior wrongs ofothers,we mull labour to get more Chriftian loue ofothers;

for that will endure all things, and beleeue all things, and make vs able to

beare, and it will driue out fufpirion, which like a wretched Beldame is the

motherandnurfeofallmurmurings, andvaine ianglings: and bciides, wee

muft get a greater knowledge of our owne felues, and our owne«Jgnorance

andlcorruptions; for when we feemeto our fdues,to be fomething deceiuing

ourfelucs,vveareready with intemperace,to apprehend fjppofed indignities

when none are offered ''.Orifthou muft needs {peake,then fpeake the words

ofadmonition, cuen Gods words, ifthou be fure they haue finned, infteade

ofthine owne vaine,and pallionate vpbraidings, or reprochcs, or cenfures.

One another] Obferuc, that vfually where there is any contention or q^uar-

rell, both fides arc guiltie, though one principally doe the wrong, yet fcwe

men are fotemt)&rate, butthey doe wrong againe,eitherinwords,ordeedes,

oraffedions: and therefore thou Ihouldeftforbeare, feeing thou art priuie

tothyfelfc, that in this bufinelfe, thou haft not beene fuchas thoulhoul-

deft bee.

Foraimtta) The word fignifics fomerimes to giue^, fometimes to giue

freely '"j fometimes to remit freely the punifhment", fometimes to ddiuer

vp for fauour, or to pleafure others °, fometimes to forgiue and fo heere.

^ueH. Butcanany man forgiue finnc to an other.

Ani^v: Man may forgiue the trefpalfe, though not the finne. 2. Man
may forgiue thepunilhment that by man might bee inflided, fo as not ro re-

quire
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quire it. 3 . manmay pray to God to forgiue it.

OhieUi Butitisfaid,nomancanforgiuerinncbutGod. Sol. True,no

man can remit theeternall punilliment, or the curfe of the Law, or take away

the guilt oflinnebefo:e God. But man may forgiue it as farrc as concernes

himlclfe.

Now others may obieft contrariu ife, that 2 Cor, i , 7. They are willed to

fofgiuejandyetthefinneoftheinceftiousperfon was not fomucha trefpas

thatcoircerned them, as a finne againft God. Sol, This finne alfo was a tref-

paireagainflthem. i. As it was afcandall: 2. As itmightcaufethem and

their profeflion to be euill ipoken off, for his fake : againcjto forgiue in that

place, may b« takeninalargefenfe, for to be reconciled to him.

^«efl • Is reconciliation necelfarily comprehended vnder forgiuenelfe ?

Anfiv : Wee are tied to feeke it, and delirc it, and to vfe all humble and

iuft, and difcreet courfes to attaine it. B ut if it will not be had we are difchar-

ged if vveiprgiue. Neither vntoobftinateoftendor;, that will not acknovv-

edge tlipii^e, are we bound to remit the pui:ilhmciit,or fomctimes to no-

tifisjiifepardon of the fault.

^ywMthmie it qnarrelite an other
"[
When he faith here (if any man) it

ports, that fuchChriftians might be, as there fhould be noiarres amongrt

them. Difcords might wonderfully bee preuented if theie v\ ere care and dif-

cretion in men.

The word rendrcd quarrel); fignifies a complaint, ccrtajnely it is a great

weakeneire,tobe vpon euerie occafioircomplaining ofthe wrongs are done
and making report ofthem to others. AnditllievvcstoO; thatwcefhouldvs

forbeare and forgiue euen in fuch things as thefe,

And v\herchec faith (any manj itfhewesno men are exempted from the

pradifeof clcmencie: Thatitisheererequiredof one is required of all, no
grcatnelle of gifts orplacecan priuiledgeany.

AsChriflforgaMejoMyfidoejoH] i. Examples in all rules ofpratJlifcmoue

much.
z As hcere the head ofthe Church is an example to all his members, fo

fhouldthofe that are heads of the commonwealth, or familie, carry them-

felues fojas by their examples to direftafwel as by their preceptjnot only fticw

what to doe by commanding, buthow to doe it alfo by example.

3 Efpecially, in forbearing and fGrgiuing,example in great perfons, doth

wonderfully affed thecommon people 5 and therefore becaufe there are lo

few on earth, here is one from heauen.

^eH : B utwhy is there added reafon to tliisvertue, and notfo to each of

theformer?

Anfw : B ecaufe the confcience is fooue pcrfv\ aded in the generall,that the

reft are goodjashumilitie.meekenelfe, &c. But now wee are wonderfully

hardly perfwaded to forgiue. Secondly, the Lord may well adde reafons to

perfwadeto forgiue, becaufe ofthe fpeciall danger ofnot forgiuing ; for if a

man doe not forgiue, there is exprelfe thrcatnings that heelliall not bee for-

giuen P.

.^'fi: B ut how is Chrift faid to forgiue. Anfyv: Kemiflion offinncs

is attributed to Chrift: 1. Asthemeritsriouscaufeofforgiueneire. ». Be-

caufe heappliesir. 3. Becaufethe Chriftian in his name fues out the par-

don ofhis.Gnnes, and by him procures forgiuenelfe. Certainly it may bee a

fingularcomforttoalldiftrededfoulcsifthey conllder, thathee that is their

brother,head,Sauiour, eucnhethatlliedhisb!oudforthcm,ishee that dif-

pofeth ofall pardons, and applies remillion of linnes -, fureit is no hard mat-

ter to get a pardon from him, that is fo ingaged in his loue to vs.

Heerc alfo wefec that the adion ofChriftistheinftrudion of the Chrifti-

ftian.



Vcrf. 14. 'Put on Low.

rtian, Chrirtforgaue, fo mufthee -, \^cemufl remember the diflindions of
Chriftsadions, fome were miraculous, as fafting 40. daies,raifmg the dead,

&c. Thefe are not to bee imitated, becaufe they cannot; fome are peculiar

a(?lions belonging to his office, as to redccme,or make intercclfion, &c.thefe

alfo are proper to him onely : Nowfome aremortall, thefe la ft are only imi

tabic. Orthus,fomeadionsofChrifthedidabGod,fomeasMediatorjfome
as man. The laft onely binde vs to follow.

Againe,in that we arc bound to forgiue, asheforgaue, it not onely teach

eth, thatwe muft doe it as well as he. B utfor the manner of it as he did.And
how was that .' Firft, Chrift fbrgaue his inferiours. Secondly, Chrift forgaue

great faults afwell as lelle, yea all forts of faults, yea though they were often

fallen into. Thirdly, nothing was to deare to Chrift to merit or coiifirmehis

forgiuenclfc, rfierefore he flied his owne bloud, hee ftood not vpon his profit

orhiseafe. Fourthly, Chrift vfes all meanes to preuent offending. Fifthly,

Where Chriftforgiucs heforgets. Sixthly, Chrift forgiues 2. waies. Firft, vp-

on the Crolfc before men did repent. Secondly, by the Gofpell, publifhmg

his pardon vpon mans repentance, he did not carrie them grudge till they
repented and all thefe waies lliouldwe imitate Chrift.

L aftly, obferue heere the certainty of alfurance ; For ifa man did not cer-

tainely, and infallibly know, that Chrift did forgiue him, how could that be
madea reafon, ifhe did not know it to be.

And thus ofclemency, and fo ofthe two firft forts ofgraces.

Ver£ 14 tyftidahne allthefeput »h hue rvhtch is the li«ndcfperfe6lfie^e.

The vcrtucs Aat ought to rajgne at all times are loue, peace, and thanke-

fuInelTe.

Ofloue in this verfe, which the Apoftlefets out as the moft noble, ample,

and profitable ofall the vcrtucs. Two things are here to be confidered : Firft

the dignity of loue, wherehe faith, Aboue iik put en lone, (^t. Secondly, the

vfcofit,itisrhebond of perfednelfe.

tAhoutallthefe] Some readc with all thcic. Some reade for all thcfe,mea-

ningthat all theformer doe flow from this, and thereforewe Ihouldget loue

that we might be mercifulljhHmble, &c. Andfo it would import that wee
fhould get loue, that wee might approue our felues, that thefe arenot mcere

complementSjOrdiircmbled offices, or things taken vp for wrong ends.

But moft properly and commonly it is read as heere, eAhone aSthefe.And
fo notes the dignitieofloue aboue all other vcrtues, for if is indeed more ex-

cellent, both in rcfpcdofcaufation, as they fay in Schooles, becaufe it be-

gets the reft as the efficient caufe, and for the preferuation of it other vcrtues

are pratSifed, or the finall caufe ofthem : as alfo it is aboue the reft in accepta-

tion, whether we refped: God or men. Andthirdlyitisabouethereftinre-

fpeftofcontinuance '. And thismay ferue to reprooue our great negled of

fo noble a grace: and it may teach vs in bur praiersto remember to pray for

this,andino'jrpra(5fifetoprouokevntolouc ^,

ACauillofrhePapiftsmuftbec auoided heere ; For they abfurdly reafon

thus: Ifloue be aboue all vcrtucs, then it is loue that makes vsiuft in Gods
fight.

B utfor anfwer we may eafily fatisfie our felues with this , that before men

,

andin conuerfmg with men, loue is aboue all. But before God faith is aboue

all, loue is aboue faith onely in fome refpeds, as in coiltinuance,but faith is a-

boue loue in iu ftification.

Tut Oft] Loue is not naturall,t'is a vcrtue that in in the tructh of it is wonder-
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derfiill rare in the world,for man is vnto man naturally a wolfe, a foxe,a bearc,

a tigre,a lion, yea a very deuill ; and that is the reafon vs hy men are fo conftant

in malice, it is naturall with them, and this is the reafon why vnity and louing

concord is found in no calling amongft men.

Loue] Loue is ofdiuers kinds, thcrcis naturall ciuill , morall and religious

loue ; it is naturall loue for a man to louehimfclfe , his parents , kindred, &c.

This ciuill loue that is framed in vs by the Lawes ofmen, by authority from

God, whereby we are brought not to violate the rules of lufticc, or fociety. In

morall loue, that loue of friends is ofeminent refpcd , but it is religious or

Chriftian loue is meant heere.

Chriftian loue is carried both towards God and towards men, and both

may be heere meant ; For the very loue ofGod may be required as ncedfull in

our conuerfing with men, becaufe we can neuer loue men aright , till wee firlf

loue God, and befides we are bound in our carriage, to Oiew our louc to God,

by zcale for his glory, and auoyding fmne incur callings, for the loue wee

bearetohim, -. [.•

SureitisthatthetrucIoueofGodisexceedingncedfull tobeput on, asa

moft royall robe, I fay the trueloue ofGod, and therefore I aduife all forts of

men as to labour for it, fo to try themfelues whether this loue of God be right

in them, ifweloueGod , weereceiue them that come in his name, •> and the

loue ofthe world doth not raigne in vs, '^and wee are much in rhmking of

GodandgodlinelFe, for we often thinke ofwhat.wee loue , and v,ee loue the

word ofGod, ^ and in aduerfity we runncfirft toGodforhelpe.denyingour

felues to bring glory to God, fubicding our wills to his will, glorying in the

hope ofhis mercy, and it is certainealfoifwe loueGod aright, we defirehis

prefence,bo(h ofgraceand glory. Andthis louewill compell vs to holineife,

« caufingvs to bate what he hates, and to obey his commandemcnts , ^ and

befides kindnelFes from God willwonderfully inflame vs and content vs.

The loue to men is louc ofenemies, or brotherly loue ofGods children,

Chriflians are bound to louc their very enemies,and this kind ofloue muft be

put on as well as the other, onely let vs aduifedly confider v\ hat the loue ofe-

ncmieshathinic. When God requires vs to loueour enemies, hcedoth not

require vs to loue their vices,or to hold ncedleffe fociety with their perfons,or

to further them in fuch kiBdncffcs as might make them morev\ ickcd,or to rc-

linquifh the defence ofour iuft caufe, buttoloueisnottoreturne euill fore-

uill, s neither in words'" or deeds, and to pray forthem, 'and to fupply their

necefliriesaswehaueoccafion, ^ ouercomming their euill with goodneilc,

and in fome cafes to be extraordinarily humbled forthem '.

But I thinke the loue ofbrerhrcn is principally heere meant : this is a fire

kindled by thefandifyingfpirit ofGod, "> this was intended in ourcleflion,

" this prooues our faith, ° this nouriflieth the myfticall body ofChrift,P this

louc is without difllmulation, i itis diligent& labouring loue, itis harmcles

and inoffcnfiue, Ht woundeth nor by fufpitious prouocations or fcandalls, ' it

is not mercenary, for as Cod is not to be loued for rew ard , though he be not

loued without reward ifowemuflloucmenjnot for theirgood turnesthey

do vs,but for the good graces God hath giuen them. And we flioald fhew our

louein vfing our gifts for the bed good ofthe body , " and manifeft our com-
panion and fellowfeeling by counfell and admonidons, *and confolarions,

^ and al waies ofedification , y and by workes ofmercy , ^auoiding conten-

tion, ^ and couering the infirmiriesoneofanother^.

Thus ofthe dignity and nature ofloue: the vfe of it followes,which is

The hondefperfe^lion] Loue is faid to be the bond of perfection 3. waies.

I. Becaufeit is a moft perfefl bond, and fo it is an Hf^rrfi/wir ; for all ver-

tues are not as it were collefled in loue, all other vertues will foone be vnloo-

fed,



Verf. 15. Let the i}eace ofGod rnle.

fed, vnlelfe rhey bsfaflned in \o\i<z,nziihzT doth it one!/ tye verrucs together,

bat it giues them their psrfsiflion, moouing them, and perfcfting them, and
making them accepted. And it is moil perfed becaufe it is mort principal!

among vercucj , nothing is in this life vvellcompofed that is not diredcd

hither.

But let none miftake, he doth not flievvheere how weebcmadcperfe<S be-

fore God , bu" how wee might conucrfe perfeflly amongfl men. And fo the

fumme ofthis fenfc is, that all lliould be well with vs , in liuing one v\ith ano

ther, if louc fljaridi amongfl vs
, perfedon confiftech inloue by way of

bond.

Secondly>iri3 abondofperfcftion, becaufe it is the bond that ties toge-

ther the Ctiurch which is the beauty and perfedionofthe whole world.

Thirdlyjitisabondofperfertionasit leades vs to God who is psrfedion

itfelfe, yea by loue God is ioyned to man, and dwells in him.

The vfe of all is, feeing loue is ofthis nature, vfe dignity and perfedion

,

thereforewe fliould labour to be rooted in loue, euen euery way firmely fet-

led in it. And to this endwe Ihould labour more to mortifie our owne lelfe-

lone, and the care for our ovvneeafe, profit, crcdit,&:c.

And this may wonderfully alfo lliame vs for thofe defecfts arefound in

vs. Itmay greatly reproouein vs that coldnedc ofatfeftion, that is euen in the

better fort, and thofe frequent ianglings and difcords , and that fearefull neg-

lefloffellowlhip in the Gofpell in many places, and all thofe euill fruits that

arife from the want oftheexercifeofthis grace, fuch as are fulpitions^ blind

ccnfures, &c.
Andthusofloue.

Verfe. is. tAndlettheftMeofGodruUinjoKr hearts ttthtrthkh alfoje are

calledin one body : andbe thanksfuB.

In this Verfehe exhorts vnto the two lafl vertues,Peace and thankefuInelTe.

Intheexhortau'ontopeace, thercisthe duetyand thereafon. Theduety in

theft words, let the ^eace ofGodrule injour hearts^ where I con fider the nature

ofthevertue,^f<«:<', the authorofitjCjo^: the powerofit,/rt*f >•«/<?: thefeat or

{^j^K.&.oi\tinjoitrheans: the reafon ofit is double, firft from their vocation,

totherfhkhje arecallecL. Secondly from thcirmutuall relation, zs members of

one body.

Peace] Peace is threefold, internall, extcmall,and etemall. Intemall peace

is the tranquillity ofthe mind and confcience in God, fatisfied in the fence of

his goodnelle. ^ Extemall peace is the quiet and concord in our outward e-

ftatc , and carriage , ^ Eternall is the blelfed reft ofthe Saints in faeauen, "^ tlie

laftis not heere meant.

OfGod ] Peace is faid to bee of God in diuers refpefls. i . Becaule our

peace fhould be fuch as may ftand with the glory ofGod, fo wee Shouldfcek?

the truth atidpeace ^. 2. Itmay be faid to be ofGod becaufe he commandeth
it. ^

;;. Becaufe he giueth it, he is the author ofit, hencepeace is faide tube
zfruit ofthefpirit ''

: and God is faid to be the God ofpeace § . In this laft fence

I thinke it is meant heere.

L'!t it rale ] The originall wt)rd is a terme borrowedfrom running at race,

and it imports; Let peacebe the Indge, let it lit andouer-fee, and moderate
all the affeffionsofthe heart, feeing weareinaconrinuall ftrife, whereas our

affecftions would carry vs to contentions, difcords, brawlings , grudges , and
diu!l]on?,&c. Letthcvidorybe in the power ofpeace. Let peace glue the

applaufe.and finally determine the matter.

Thus ofthe explication ofthe fence ofthe words.
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Now all thefe words may befirft vnderftoodofintemall peace with God,
andthen God may bee faid to be the author of it in diuers refpeds,

I It may be faid to be ofGod, becaufe he font his fonne to merit it. Hence

Chnd is (:i\d to be fi^rpeace, ^ Princt ofpeace, ' Lordefpeace,^ Secondly be-

caufe he fends his melfengers to proclaime it, andinuitementoit. ' Thirdly

becaufe he fends his fpiritto workeit ".

Now this peace ofGod is faid to rule.

I. When it ouerfwayes doubts and tentations, eflablifhing the heart in

the confidence ofthe alfurance of Gods loue in Chrilt,whichiswhen
a man can fay as the Apoftle did , Iam per/waded tietther principalitits

r.or povters, neither heiahts nor depths , things prefent nor thingstocome,

Jha/ie^er be able tofeparatezsfrsm the hue tfGod which u f» Chrrjile-

(hi. (^athartnus avcrj' Papift could gather certainty outof this place,

z. When in our carriagewe continually feare to offend God, or doe a-

ny thing that might difturbe the peace ofour confciences.

3 . When in aduerfity we can deny our felues, and rather choofe to fuf-

fer affli<flion then fbrgoe the peace of Chrift in our hearts ".

Now when the holy Ghofl; ads inyourharts , it implies that true peace with

God will encounter both prefumption and hypocrifie, and diffidence. Pre-

fumption, for it will rule in our hearts, it will not abide hardnelTe ofheart , and

the {pirituall flumber. It will not reft till there bee afFedionsof godlinelTc, as

well as common profefTion ofit. Uypocrtfie, for it notes that it will not rule

onely by keeping iuftice in amans life, but it will rule within a mans thoughts
and afFe(frions. 'I)ijfidence,3.x\A. fo thefe words excellently encounter a feare

in weake Chriftians. Oh I Hiall loofe my peace, and that reft I haue : now this

is anfwercdheere, thy peace is in thine heart, and therefore who can take it

from thee ? it is not like thy money and eredit,&;c. for thefe may be taken a-

way : But peace can no mannorDeuill take away without thine owne con-

fent
i
it is in a Cheft where no hands can comebut Gods and thine owne.

The vfe ofthis may ferue for reproofe ofthat lamentable fecurity that is in

moft men about their inward peace with God, not onely that moftmen wret-

chedly procrartinate through the hardnelfe oftheir hearts, refufc peace in the

feafon v\hen God offers peace, and befeecheth them to be reconciled,butalfo

for that the moft men confirme themfelues in this prefumption,that they are

in Gods fauor,whenindeed they are not, Itwas the fault offome Prophets ",

and is too common a fault ofmany minifters to cry peace,peace,rfhen there u no

pf<irf,byreafonofthefinnesmcnliueinwithoutrepentance. The holy ghoft

inmanyplaccscomplainesthatfuch is the ftate of the moft men, thatthcy

haue net knon-ne the waies ofpeace?. And the day of Judgement (hall

finde many that crypeace andfafitj,while they are ready fuddenly to pcrifti s,

lehu could fay,vvhat peace fo long as the whoredomes and witchcrafts oftheir

mother /^/^^f/i! remaine ? So may not wee fay , what peace can there be vnto

men, (though the world ftruggleand gainefayJ fo longas lippe-feruicc, fvvea-

ring, prophanation ofthe Sabbath, bloud,drunkenneire, whoredome , con-

tempt ofthe word (See. do fo much abound without amendment?
Secondly , hsncewcemay learne by all meanes to feeke the peace ofGod

into our hearts. And to this end we muft be Gods people, ^ and get an hum-
ble and contrite heart, '"and foundly labour our iuflification by faith, "^ wee

mull be good and true in our hearts, "andworkerighteoufnelfe,* andftudy

the Scriptures, waiting vpon the word preached ",

Thirdly, it may fcrucfbr comfort to aifl Gods feruants that feeketruepcace,

the Lord would hauethem to haue peace.and to haue plenty of it that itmay
ruleinthem. Oh but I hauemanyand great afflidions in theworld. Se/n.

Whatthough,/« Chn^ thou m.tifthauspeace!. Oh but I cannot fee which

^ . . _"^
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waylfliouldhaueanypeace. Sol. HtWiW create peace ^, Oh but the Diucll
is very violent in tempting. Se/. The God ofpeace ivill tread the DeHiU downe
Jhortly '. Oh but the peace we haue, neither is, nor heere will be perfecf^. Sol.

Feace/hallcome ^. Oh, but I am afraide leafl: my peace with God brcake, and
fo hould not. Sol. The mountaines maj fall, but Gods couenant ofpeaceJhall
net fall '.

,

'

Thus ofintcmall peace, externall peace followes 5 And it is eytherdome-
(Bcall or Ecclefiaflicall, or poliiticalJ. Peace fhould rule ourhoules; and Ihew

itfelfebyfreedomefrombitterneire, and chiding, and brawling, and abfurd

peeuifli paffions.

And for Church peaee(to write a word or two ofthat) it is not onely a reft

from perfecution, but alfo from difcords within, this is a marucllous blefling.

This peace hath not in it a confufion of al forts ofmen,ioyncd togerher in one
vniuerfallamity,thoughtheybeneuerfo wicked. Fo: Chrifi came not tofend
fuchpeace, andtheword is a fanne that will make a diuifion. Theworldwill
hate, and darknelfe will not mixc with light, the children ofthe prophets will

be as [ignes atsdfvotiders ettenin Ifraell. Butthispeaceis a holy amity and bea-

uenlyconcord,inthetrue members ofthe myfticall body, both in confent

auddocSiinei This peace in the Church is of lingular worth andoccalions

vnfpeakeable ioy and growth in the Church : this is to bee fought and praied

forofeueryChriftian, but clpecially it (hould bethecare of Church-gouer-
nours. And cerrainely there would bee more peace ifthey would more and
morclouegoodneirc, and honour good men-, 3nd more carefully prcuent

and feuerely purge out theleauenof corrupt doftrine, and wicked life, and
fo tithe mint znd CHmmifi, as not negleifl the waightier things ofthe law> efpe-

cially ifthey would more difgrace flatterers and llandercrs , that imploy their

whole might to make the breach worfe.

Political! peace either priuate, and fo it is a reft from fuitcs and quarrels. Or
publike, and fo it is a reft from warres,and rebellions, and tumults.

ButI thinkc by externall peace hcere is meant in generall concord, and a

<juiet, harmele(rc,peaceab]e courfe ofconuerfing with men in all our carriage.

Now God is faid to be the author ofit, in that it is his gift , and fpeciall proui-

dencc,to workcitattiongftmcn, and it is /aid to ru!e when wee can preferre

publike peace before our priuate relpeds. Andvyhen wecanfecke itjandnot

ftay till it be fought ofvs , and when wee can forbeare and forgiue , notwith-

ftanding any inequality. Now this peace may bee faid to rule intheheart,

though it be external!, becaufe ifcorrupt pa/lions be killed in thee, fas enuy,

rage, malice, defireofrcuengc, &c.) men would cafily agree in life, bind the

heart to the good abearing, and the hands will bind theinfelucs.

Thevfemaybe bothforreproofeoftheperuerfe difpofitions of themoft

men that will not liue in peace, but with all fallhood andfinncnourifn de-

bate and vaine contentions, as alfoitmayinfbrmeandinflamemento dcfire

peace, to feekeir, yea to follow after it, ^ But that men might attaine peace,

theymufthauefaltinthernfelues, « that is by mortification feafon, tame,and

purgetherrowue hearts; yea they muftvfe the fait ofdilcretion, and to that

end pray God to make them wife in their conuerfation, yet men muft euer re-

mcmh)crfoto feeke peace as to retainc truth too ^peace without holincile is

butprophanereft.

Thus ofthe duty the re«fansfollow.

To the whichye are called ] Wee are called to peace not onely by men, who
by their lawes require peace, bat chiefly by God, and that two waies. Firft in

thegeneral! precepts ofthewordcswiiicharefctdovvneindiuersplaces. Se-

condly in fpeciall manner, in the word ofreconciliation, that word that con-

uerts vs and reconciles vs doth at the very firft Ihew vsthc very ncceftity and
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v\orth of peace, as the fenfe of our neede of Gods mercy, makes vs mer-

cifull ro men;fo thefenfe of our neede of Peace with God, makes vs peace-

able with men.

This confutes their foIJy that fay forwardnelTe in religion makes men tur-

bulent, moll wretchedly doe prophanemen (Inne againtl Gods people in that

afperfion. For they are called to peace, and are the mod peaceable people

intheworld. Butlctallthat feare Gcd, euen fliew the fruit of their holy

calling, by approuing themfelueo to belouers ofpeace.

/» one i«df ] The fecond reafon is taken from their mutuall relation a-

mongft themlelucs, they are members ofone bodyjand as it is vnnaturall and

vnfecmelyrofeeamantcarehisovvneflefl],fois it mofl: vnnaturall and vn-

feemely for Chriftians to bite and deuoure one another, by iarring, and com-

plaining, and wrangling one with another : andwcefl^ould hencelearne to

fpeake all one thing, and haue all one faith, and one hcart,and fo liue in peace

that the God ofloue and peace may be with vs. B ut ofthismy fticall vnion in

the former Chapter. it

Thus of Peace. Thankefulnelfe foliowes,

Andbeyee thankefnU ] Thankeiulnelfe is either toGod or men.T'is the lat-

ter here is meant ; Thankfulneiretomcnmuftbeconfidered)nitfelfe,andin

the amiable performance ofit, for the word is by fomerendred amiable. And
itmaybceit notes but the right manner of afferting ingiuing orrecciuing

thankes. itjj .-.

This thankefulnes Kathin it principally gratitude,that is, thanks in words

yetit may containealfo gratuities, that is, tokens ofgeod will, whereby wee
indeauour indeed to recompencegood for good.

ThankefulneflTeisfometimcsin defire,fometiracsin deed, it is true thank

fulneffc vnfaincdiy to defire opportunitie to Ihew it.

Thankefulnelfemaybeducjnotonelyto godly men, butalfoto wicked

men, yea fuch as turne to be our enemies,we lliould watch to the opportoni

ties ofdoing them good, though they be euill.

Now the AmiablcncfTe required , is either in him that mud perfonpe

thankefulnelfe, or in him that muft rcceiueit.

hi performing thankefuInelTe wee muft ob'eruethererules. Firft, itmuft

bewholly. 2. It muftbeiu all places. 3. If muflbeewiihoutflatterie, orin

finuation to beggenew fauours • 4. It muft bee w ithout thefauouring of the

vices ofothers. --/' '•'•'•-

In rcceiufng thankes there are thefe three rules.

1 That he intend not to bring into bondage by (hewing ofkindcncire,for

fo to receitie kindnelfe were to lofe a mans liberty.

2 That out ofpride he waxe not conceited by complaning ofvnthankful-
uelfejfor the meere want ofmanner ormeafure he espeds,w here he might fee

itcomes not ofingratitude ora will not to giuerhankes, but meerely out of

naturall defefl or want ofskill, or will to complement it.

3 That he water what he hath fowed,thatis, labour to keepc kindnetfe

a foot by nourilliing if, at fit occalions and opportunities of doing good.

Vcrf I C Let the wordof Chriji dweHin you Ricblfw allwifdome, teaching,

andadmoniflnng one brother, in PJalmei, and Hymnes, AndSpiri-

tHcMfongs, pngi»gyipith araccinyoiir hearts tv the Lord.

' Hitherto of the fpeciall rules of holy conuerfing with men : Tfac gene-
rail rules follow, Verfe 16.17. and they concerne.

I The meanes of holy ](c, Verf. 1 6. viz. the word

,

2 The
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2 The end ofholy life, Verf. 1 7. viz. the glory of Chrift.
The i6. Verleconceiues an exhortation to thecarefuil,andplcntifuIJjand

frequent vfe ofche v\ ord.

Do(!?lrinefroni Coherence.

The Word is the principall mcanesjnot onely to make vs rebgious and ho-
lie in our behauiour towards -God, but alfo to make vs.righteous,iullj and

amiableiiiourcarriagetovvardsmen. It is the Word that makes vs i. New
creatures ^ 2. Humble'*. 3, Meeke, /Vrf/«». 45.4. vvhereitiscalledf/>#nor^

oftjteekjnfp, not becaufe it requires it, and containeth difcourfe of the prai-

fes of it, but by efFe(ff,becai^fe It makes men fo. 4. Patient and longfuftering

Rfuel. ^.10. Thewordofmy patientf. It begets panence, yea, foch patience as

Chrift willowne, yea fuchasbyinflucncecomesfrom Chrift, by meanes of

the word. 5. Clement, able to for beare, and forgiue<^. 6. Louing,abIeto
exprelfe in carriage theaffeftions and duties of loue**. 7. Peaceable, f/4;.2.

2.4. The word (halliudgeall ftrife, fo as men (ball not onely lay alide the ef-

feds and meanes ofcontention and hoftility, but become by the power of

xht wOvAzywiWingtOferue one attether tn hue, yea to abide the Uhourof Iohc^

noted i>jfmitftocketandftthes. No workefobafe, or laborious, but godly men
perfwaded by the word, will vndertakc them for the good and peace of the

Church, and their brethren. I might inftance in the reft of the vertues,but

thefcfliallfuffice.

This Ihouldinformevs concerning the caufes of the vicioufiieire of the

Hues ofthe moft ; it is bccaufethey fo ftubomly rebel againft the Word;eJther

refufing tohcareitjorhardning their heart againft the working ofit. Andfe-

condly,ifweefindeoLjr corruptions in our feluesto get head, and make v«

notonely a burthen to our felues, but an offence to our brethren, wee ftiould

come to the word, and to Chrifts Minifters, for there wee may finde helpe if

we will be aduifed : and ifour feruant and children in their carriage be difor-

dered, we Diould bring them to Gods houfe, that there they may bee framed

to a greater care oftheir behauiour incur houfe.

^ Thus ofthe Coherence.
This verfe in it felfe containes an exhortarion concerning the word of

God : and thus he exhorts to the right vfe ; Firft, ofthe woni in gencrall. .Se-

condly, ofone part ofthe word uhich is the Pfilmes. Concerning the word

in generall, hcere is to be conlklered. Firft, theA uthor ofit, JVordof ChriH.

Secondly the manner ofentertainement ofthe word. Let it dwell inj9m fUnte-

oMJlj in an nifdome. Thirdly, the end or vfe ofit fliould bee put too : Firft, to

teach in what we know not. Secondly to admonifh in what we doe nor.

Werdof ChHfi] Ao;:;)? theWord is taken fometimes for Chrift himfclfe,

Ichn 1. 1. And foitistruethatwediouldlabourthattheword Chrift fhould

dwellinvs. SomerimcsforPreaching, y^ff.20.7. and fo it is true that wee

fliould grow focarefull and skilfull in remcmbring the Sermons wee hcare,

that our hearts fliould be ftored with riches ofthat kinde. Sometimes for me-

morable fayings,s^i;7. 2. 22. d- 20. 35. I Ttm.j\. 9. 2 TTm.i. 1 1. i Titiu 3.6.

H*^. 7.2 8. /few. 13. 9. And fo it is true that a Chriftian fliould be fo familiar-

lie acquainted with Scriptures,thatall the memorable fayings in them (hould

be ready in their memories.

Buttocomeneerer, by the TP»r^«>/"C/)nfif,fomevndcrftand the courfels

and exhortarions of Chrift, concerning the contemning ofthe worid, to the

intent to deuote our felues to the contemplarion ofheauenly things. Some

vnderftand the promifes in Scripture concerning Chrift, ortobehad in him.

Somevnderftand that part of the Scripture which Chi ft by his owne mouth

vttered. It is true, that in euery ofthefe a Chriftian fliould bee exceeding

rich.
Bfit
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Butltakeitrthatallrhefefenfesarctooffraite and narrow for this place.

By the rvordofChirst,xhctfoTC I vnderftand^the v\hoIe word ofGod contained

in both the old and new Tcftament. And this is faid to be the v\ ord of Chrift

fourewaies.

Firft,as Chi'iftisthcfubiedl of it. the ftn-me ofthe \\ord is Chrift. Se-

condly, as it is the properinheritancc and riches of the body of Chrift, the

dovvriehc haih beftowed vpon his Church. Thirdly, as he is the conferuing

caufeof if. Fourthly, *s he is the Author ofit : and fo I take it hecre princi-

pally to be meant.

Chriftisthe Author of theword : Firft,inrefyflofinfpirarion '. Secord-

lyjinrefpcdofCommifiioHtohis Amballadors ' , he doth net onely indite

the Amba(rage,but giues Ccmmifticn tothe Ambaffadors. Thirdly, in le-

fpe<5tofconfirmation<^ externally, by the lignes that follow it, and internal-

lie, by thefealeofthe fpirif*. Fourthly, in refpefi ©fpctfcnallpicmulgsticn

ofitin thatjintheold Tcftament in humane fhapehee appeared to declaieit

to Adcim, Atrahamjacoh, and the Patriarkes, and alfo by vlfions to the Pro-

phets, and in the new Teftament by incarnation,takirgtruely our nature,did

by liuely voice in his owne perfon preach the Gofpcll to men. Fifthly, in re-

fpeft of energie,orthe power and eftcacie oftheword which wholly depencii

vpon Chrift, and is fliewed by the growing of the word notwithftanding all

oppofuions, and that it cannot be bound, though the Minifters of it ftfiei',

and in the difference of power betwecnc Chrifts Minifters crd hirelings;

yea, hence it is fo liuely and mighty inoperaticn, thatitdifceinesand dii-

couers the vcrie fecrets ofmen, and telles rales of the hearers ^.

The vfe is cither more generall, or more fpcciall ; more general], cither foi

information to fatisficvs concerning the hard fayings in Scripture, and the

experience ofthe truth ofthat,7o^« 8.43. r/*.that wicked men cantiot heare

thewordsof Chnfi. It comes from the foueraigne maiefiie, si^d fccret excel-

lencic ofthe word, and the fpirituall nature of it ("as the word ofChrift)remo-

ued from the fenfeofthe carnall reafon and flcflily affcflions ofvKregcncrate

men. And alfo this feruCs fbriuftrudion and that either negatiuely, oraffir

matiuely.

Negatiuely the vfejs, therefore take heede offinning againft the word of
Chrift, andasnienfiiineagainftthe Word many waies, fo principally fixe

waies.

Firft, by contemning ofit 8. Secondlyjby betraying it to Satan,Ietting him
fteale it out ofour hearts '. TRirdly, by choaking it v%ith cares andlufts'.

Fourthly,by making it ofnone cffeft ^ by Traditions. Fiftly^by aproudchal-

lenging ofthe knowledge ofit to our felues '. Sixtly,by being afhamed ofour
obedience or profeflion ofthe words of Chrift, when we are amongft finfull

and wicked men >",

A ffirmatiuely, it may teach vs foure things.

I To receme the word efCjtdmth nil humtltty and mcel^nejfe °

Z To receine it vithfaith °.

3 Toglorifif the wordof god?, v,'hkhv,'edoe; Firft, when we alcribe the

praife not to men, but to Chrift. Secondly, whenwe cfteeme it more
then the wordes ofthe greateft men.

4 TobecarefuUof ourcarriagc and pradife, that fo the vpord of£hrifi

vphich weprofujff, be not eutlljpoken ofi , for theblame of our euill life

will bee laide vpon the word ; they will fay, this is theirgadding to

Sefmons.
In fpeciall, feeing the word is the word ofChrift, it (hould teach :

Firft Minifters, foure things.

I To teach it with boldn eifc ", nor fearing the face ofany man.

2 To
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z To attend vpon the word onelj, and notmedle with ciuill bulinel-

ici, IS it meere to leaue the word ofChirfl to ferue tables •"?

3 To humble themfelues to walke with God in fo gooda fundion.
who isfufficientfortheff things ? Wcfpeakenot our ovvnevvords, or

thewords of men, for then v%if, reading, learning, and direftion

might perfedvs, but we fpeakc the words of Chrilt, and therefore

ourfitneireandfufficiencytofpeaketo mens confciencesj comes of
theimmediatebleflingandalTillanceofChrift.

4 To deliuer the word with aU faithfuhielTe, ftudying to approoue

themfelues as the workemen ofGod (feeing they deliuer the word
ofGod) DiHtding the rvord aright ' he/ding faji the faithfu/l rverd of

doElrine " : net fftaking Marchandife of the rvord-, but *s ofjincerity, anti

«isofGod,intbe fightofGod y Jpeakitg in Chrijl*. (^afltng from them

the cloaks of/hame, KOt walking in craftineffe, nor handling th t word de-

ceitfutly.bitt in declaringtke truth, approuing themfelues to euerj mans

confcience in thefight ofGod ^.

Secondly, the People, to imbrace the word, prelTe to it, neuer be afliamed

ofit, nor giue it ouer, hMtreceiue tt conftantly withioy, though it coft them

much paines, and many erodes and difgraces t. For this conftant receiuicg

of, and cleauing to the word, makes them exceeding deare to Chrifti as deare

is hu mother, and his brethren : This is the r^w^w^ of the beji part^, this is a

fignethat they are the "Difciples of Chrtfl" : that they loue Chrift indeedc^,

thattheybeinChrift<i: Sheefaid well, that faid of Chrift, blelTed was the

wombe that bare thee, and the breafts that gaue thee fucke. But Chriftaddes,

that ihzy3TcmoTel>leJfedthat hearethe word ofChrifi and keepe it'. The blef-

(ed virgin was more happy in that fhee concdued Chrift in her heart? then

that fliee bare him in her wombe.
Thus ofthe Author ofthe word.

The entertainement of the word followes : andheere the Apoftle defignes;

Firft, the fubieft, perfons : Tou. Secondly, the meafure, DvptU plenteenfly.

Thirdly, the manner, in allwifdome.

Firft, I confideroftheexpofitionsofall the words, which are very full of

fenfes, and then make vfe ofaltogether.
Injsu ] Thefe words notevnto vs two things : Firft, the perfonswho muft

intertaine. Secondly, the place where, inyou, 3.1. inyonr hearts.

Firft, for the perfons : the Apoftle would-haue vs know, that not onely

Clcargy men (Epaphras and Archpppiu) but lay men of all forts are tyed to

the ftudy ofScriptures.

I diftribute the forts:

Firft, Yong men as well as the gray heires^ for the word helps thejnf00-

uercome the'Deuill, euen all tentations to luft, and vngodlinelfe whatfoe-

uer, yea by the blefllng ofGod many times it makes themwifer then the an-

tient s.

Secondly, diftrelTed men, as well as fuch as liue at eafe, and profperity,and

abound in leafure. 1 fay, fuch as haue many cares and troubles, diftrelfed, ei-

ther by croffes '" , or by perfecutions ', or by contempt ''.

Thirdly, Ignorant men, as \\ ell as learned men,fuch as are fimple in refpeft

of naturallparts.orvntaught in refpeft of education, are tied afwell as o-

thers, they may not fay, they were not brought vp to learning, for many

times fimple and vnlearned People in the very ^»/r<jacf into the word^: when

they bring good and holy dell res with them, get more light of the wonders

ofGods Law in few week';,thenmany great learned men doe in all their daies,

for found fauing knowledge.

Fourthlv,Women afwdlas men arebound hereunto Prtf«. 31. 26.& i. 8. i
'

'
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Women muft

fceke know-
kdge as well

aslnen.

The Scrip- 1
tures in our

houfet.

Dfi^ellinyou. Chap.j.

mVf.7i,','.o

Dmt. 6-

The vfe of

Scripture in

our houfcs,

Yea, fuch women as are full of bufinelfe and care5,not good women or v\ iues

,

but good hufvvi ues alfo are tied, yea not oncly to learne the vvord,but to teach

it as the places lhe\v.

Thus ofthe Perfonj.

Secondly, in you -. Notestheplacethatthevvordmuftbee entertained in,

Inyou,thzt is, in your mindesjfor contemplation ; in your hearts,for holy de-

firesjandafFetftionsjin your confciences to guide them to aho^y manner of

giuingfemence, (Sec This is that which is promifed to all the faithfull in the

couenant ofgrace, Icrcm. 31. 33. and noted as the figne of the righteous

Brvell] A iMctaphor borrowed from houOioldeintertaincment, and notes

3 . things vnto vs.

I That the word (liould be familiar to vs and known ofvs readily,and

we fo acquainted with it as with our brcthren,or C\\\trs.Saj vnto mfdom^theit art

myfifler^j-crPro,-]. 4.T0 notCjthat as in naturehe is accounted a iingalar hfc-

ote that knowes not his owne brothers or fiftcrs: So in religion, in Gods ac-

count it is cxtreame fimplicity,and blindnelfejnot to be familiarly acquainted

withthe grounds of behauiour and comfort, as they are contained in the

word.

2 ThatitniouIdbedome(licalI,wemungetitinto our houfe?, afwellas

our Churches : and that three waies : Firftjwhen we come home from Gods
houfcwediouldkeepe the word taught, afoot by repetition <^ ofit, and by tal-

king ofitvponalloccafions.thatthelifeofthcdoflrinebenotloft. Second-

lie, thereis required a familiar teaching, and plaineandfamiliarinllrucfting of

feruants,diftillingofthe principles, and profitable precepts ofthe law as they

are able. Godgaue his tejlimomes fai/r<jf//,notthattheClergy men fiiouldhsue

them in the Temple and Synagogue, but that Parents fhould hauethcm in

their feuerall dwellings, to inflruSltheir children, ani their childrens children •=.

Thirdly, the admonitions, rebukes, counfels, and encouragements vfed in

ihefamily (houldbe grounded on the word : for confcience onely is the

fountaincof all right fubicflion, and obedience, the bonds ofnature becaufe

hec^meoutofthyloines j or the bonds ofpolicy (becaufe hee is thy^hircd

reruant)are toovvcaketoinforce(of thcmfclues) a conftant, and cheerful),

and iufl fubiedlion. The true reaion why men fpeed fo illin theirferuants and

children is becaufe they nurturethem with their owne words, but diftill not

into their confciences the words of Chrift.

Slufii : B ut to what end fhould their neede all this adoe about the Scrip-

tures in ourhoufes, what good comes of it ?

Anfvp : If it be not intimated fuflficicntly before : yet plainely vnderftand,

that the word is to be exercifed in ourhoufes : Firftasa refuge againft:afRi(fK-

on and domefticallcroiresjbQth to diredland comfort vs, Ffalm. 1
1
9. 14^.

147.

1

6s. Secondly, as a meanes ofinltruflion to ourignorant children and

feruants. Thirdly, as a meanes ofthe fanflification of the creatures, and our

callings, i.TJot,4.4. Laftly, feeing Satan \^ ill tempt vs, and ournatures will be

vicious, not onely in Gods houfe, but in our owne houfcs, we haue reafon to

carrietheMedicinetothefore,and to bring thefwordofthe Spirit, which is

theword ofGod, home with vs, and drawe it there, feeing the Deuill will caft

his firie darts there, he that is in danger ofa fubcill and furious enemy, alwaies

mull looke vnto two things : Firft, that he hath on all his Armour. Second-
ly, that he bereadie at all times,in all places,when his aduerfary will encoun-

rerwirhhim, Amalicious andskilfulladueffariedeliresbuttofind his ene-

mie vnarmedm one part of his body, or in oneplace : fo is it with vs, for be-

caufemen hauenofword of the Spirit at home, therefore it comes to pallc

that men thathaue good affecfHons in Gods houfe haue bafe and vile affec^i-

ons

\
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tionsintfaeitovvnehoufe?. Thirdly, it note ^ thattheword mutlbeconflant-
ly entertained and exercifed in our houfcs, for they are not faid to d veil with
men that lodge there onely for a night or a day ortw o. So the fudden and
paffionate vfe ofthe word now and then will not ferue it-

Pieateoufli ] the originall word notes two things, i . The meafure, and fo

itis wcUrendred;p/.-«rfwy?j. 2. The worth ofthe knowledge of the worde,
andfo it is byfomcrendred, nchly. In the firft fence ittcacheth vsthat wee
Ihould labourby allmeanes to aboundmtheknowledgeand vfeofthc word.
It lhouldbe,not in a (cant and fparing meafure, orinfome parts ofitx but wee
Ihould grow from meafure to meafure, and from knowledge to knowledge.
In the fecond fence it teachech vs,that the knowledge ofthe word is the Chri-

tlians riches, fo he faith, i.Cor.i.^. rich maUfpeech and l^nomUdae. Chriftians

Ihould account their vttcrance in holy and profitable fpeeches and conferen-

ces, and the inward notions offauing knowledge , as their beft wealth , fo as

they (houldneuerthinkethemfeluespoorefo long as they may haue plenty

ofknowledge in the vfe ofthe meanes. Thus Dauid reckons of his wealth.

^adsjlatKtesmore deere to him then theufdnds ofgoldnndjiluer^ <> and that know-
ledge he can get from the word out ofGods treafury, mauger the malice and
pov\er of the Deuill or euill men, he accounts more worth then rich fpojletP,

this may appeare in the contrary in the cafe ofthe Laodiceans <l.

/« al/mpdoffse] wifcdomc is fometimes taken forvertue as folly is for finne,

but heere J take it for knowledge, and that not as the gaining ofhcauenly

wifedom is the end ofthe entertainment ofthe word, but as it notes the man-
ner how we ihould entertaine theword, this wife manner of entertaining the

word, I confider both negatiuely and affirmatiuely: Negatiuely to handle the

word wifely is not to handle or vfe it : Firft; coldly, fruitlefly, or vnaptly:

Secondly ;perueny in wrefhng the word to ill ends, to nouridi curiofity , am-
bition or linne. Thirdly, carnally as the Capernaites , that know no fle(h of

Chrift, but the Hefl] ofhis body, nor any eating but carnall. Fourthly 5 not

indifcreetly when we come abroad into company, we Ihould fo profelTe and
vfe the word, as that we dilhonour it not by Indifcretion, by not heeding pla-

ces, times, occafions. Sec.

Affirmatiuely to vferhe word wifely, is in the gcnerall, efpecially to teadi

ourfelues. Andtothisend: Firft,tovnderftandit. Secondly, tofeekepro-

fitablethings,notcurious&pIeafing things only. Thirdly,fototryalIthjngs

as to keepe that which is good. Goodlfay particularly and for ourowncvfe,

there be fome things in hearing, readingj&c, that doe exceedingly;not onely

afiFecfl: vf, but are in fpeciall manner fitting vs mow it is a fpeciall wifedome to

keepe thefc rhings w hatfoeuer elfewe lofe. Fourthly,to wait vpon all the op-

portunities ofgetting profit by the word , to know our feafons H. Fifthly, in

Garriageabroad,nottobc fo indifcreetly open in the difcouery ofour minds

and knowledge, and opinions, astobecatched bythefraud of any^ and to

this end,notrotruft all thatfainethemfelues to be iufl: men .

InnUmfidoTne] A II for meafure, all for diuerfity of the things knowne, all

for fmccrity in the obferuation ofthe rules ofwifedome, in the manner ofcn-

tertainingtheword, i3//wf?i!/o»>if, that is, allneceiTary tofaluation.

Thus of the explication.

The vfes follow, and thofe are eyther generall from all theirwords, or fpe-

ciall from each ofthem. The generall vies are fot reproofe, information, in-

ftru<Sion orconfolation.

I For reproofe, if it muft be thus of all intertained, howgreatafinncis it,

to neglecl or contemne the word, and in as much as this is a great and com-

mon finne,- it is required, and requited by God withfourc fingular curfes.

The firil I udgement vpon the contemners ofthe word is,that all the comforts

of
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ofthe word, arevnto them as ayj'rf/if^/^uo^i?; [o as that worde which is to the

faithful a well-head ot all trueand found ioyjvnto them is ofno taft nor pow-
er, they can find fome fauour in any profits and fports , &c. but none in the

word. Thefccondiudgcmcntis,thatwhen they doe forfadiion orforfeare,

and other ill ends come to heare the preaching of the worde , they aremany
times Jlai»e ij the words ofGods mouth , and the Prophets euenmow downc
fcores, hundreds, and thoufands ofthem 5 fo as they arepierced and galled,

Imitten and buffeted, with the terrors ofthe word, (which is onely open to re-

buke them) and they fee that threatning many times comprehends vnder it

multitudes ofmen.

ok B ut thii comes onely ofthe feuerity of the teachersjthat fet themfelucs

to preach damnation and to vtter terrible things.

sy^nf. This was the obiccflion in the Prophet Mkha his time , and vttered

by fachasbarcthenameof/<»«-o^; cov\hom all the promifes did belong, and
theyvvcreanfwered by the Prophet, that for refoluing of their doubt, they

fliouldask a.queftions oftheir ownconfcienccs. The firft was,whether they

thought their vvorkes wereliketheworksof A<cc^, andthereftof the ancient

Saints, to whom fuch comforts did belong, or whether fuch vile prophanenes

and wickcdneirt^werefound in lacoh, as was apparantly found in them. The
fecondqueftion was,whether they did not fee that the words ofGod were al-

waies good to fuch as walke vprighrly. In all which he Ihowes that it is not the

vncharitablefeuerityofG9dsferuants(forthedodrineis good to good men)
but the vile prophanenes and contempt oftheword in thepeople that made
them liable to fuch terrors in the word.

The third iudgement is, that all ciuillpraifes inmenthatcontcmnethe
wifedome of God iii the word , are fingularly vile in Gods fight, /^r.g.S.p.

and heinllrudethin wifedome.

LiUlyjfa/Matiott iifarre from the mckfd f becaufethey feckenot Gods fta-

tutes,theeuidenceofthehopeofa better life is remooued from them, foas

fpeakingfrom their owne fence, they auouch it thatnoman can be furc ofc-

ternall life to himfelfe,and ifin the generall, theprophane neglcd ofthe word
bethus fought out and iudged ofGod : then furely thofeperfons muft needs
be in great danger, that neuer opened their dores to the word, neuer taught

their children and feruanfs, fcarce euer had a bible in their houfes : but efpeci-

ally fuch as 111unne the word, asatrue rockc of offence. Yea many of Gods
Children may be iuftly rebuked in this , that they are fo farre from fliewing

that the word hath dweltplenteoufly in them, that whereas for time and the

plenty and power of the mearies, they might bane beene teachers, they haue

needAgaine to be taught the veryfrmci^les. Andthcy fliewit in that they are fo

inexpert andynskilfuHin the Tv»rdofrighteeufiejfe.

The fecond generall vfe is for information. See the admirable largenelfe of

the wordand the perfednesaboueallother thingsvnder thefunne, it is good

for worfhip in the temple, it is good for our affaires in the family, it is ofvfe in

profperity and in aduerfit>-, it fits fbrtheprofit ofallforts ofmen, at all times,

and in all places, and fo doth nothing elfe in the world.

The third generall vfe is for inftrurtion. The meditation ofthe intcrtaine-

ment of the worde in all thcfe words required, fhould teach vs to open our

Churches, open ourhoufes, yea our hearts and all for the word. And to this

endcoconfecrateourfelues to the ftudy of theword in all themeanesboth
publikc and priuate.

Ob. But if] fhouldir, willbein vaineIhaucfuchanillmcmory,&c.
-<^»/' The beginning ofthe rtordis truth, and men lliould find by experience

the contrary to their feares, ifthey in fincerity fought vntoGod in theword,

and as forill memory we muft know, that a good memory is the gift ofGod
as
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as well as a good heart, and no man hath it naturally , wicked men may haue

large memories, but not fandified CO coiuaine holy things : and therefore it"

men would feeke to God in vprighrneire of deiire : whatloeuer they loll , yet

the iudgement or anfwer ofGod in theword preached, or by reading or con-

ference, ( which rcfolueth their doubts , pointeth at the meanes to redrelfe

their corruption?,&cJ Ihould not be wholly forgotten. The tudgemews ofhis

rialite^H^nf^e endurelor etter, thatpartofknowledge that particularly anfwcrs

their defires, or the experience of their want in themfelue?, this (hall be deep-

ly imprinted in them by God, fo as the vcrtue thereof Ihallneuer be loft. To
conclude feeing the holy Ghoft requires allcarefull intertainement of the

word, we Ihould do that vnto it that we would do for the entertaining oflbme

greatman into Our houfas. i. make cleanethcroomc of our hearts : purge

out hypocrille, malice,&c, 2. When the word is come in moleft it not , take

heedofftrangeaifedtions, pallionsandlufts. 3. Rcceiueitwith ioy andex-

prelfc all ihe ugnes otioy.

Thehll: generallvfeisforconfolation vntoallfuchaslouetheword. They
ihould incourage themfelues and fay with D«uid, thy siattttes fliallbeew^j/ffw^,

fo long nu I continue »»?^ir/;>ffK/> ofmjVilgr'tmAge. Ob. Butcurinward dcfires

iind delights in the word are mixed with outward difgraces and fcornesof

men: wearercproched, flanderedjrebukcdj&c. Anj. Hearkenvntom-jeth»t

knovf r'tghtcoufve^e (notye that talke of if, orhcarcthcm that teach it, but yee

that know indeed what (incerity meanes) and ye ofthe people in rvhofe hearts

aremy Uwes : as ifGod would vvidi them to looke vp and fee the great reward

oftheir well doing. Oe-. B ut they might fay we arc tanted and threatned, and

difgraced. Anf. Feare not the reproach ofmen ^ nor be afraidofthetr rebn'^s.

ph. B ut w e fee that wicked fcorncrs fcapc vnpunilhed and are in better credit

doingill, then we doing well. Anf. though God doe not byfuddeniudge-

mentsdcftroy them all at once, yet he promifeth that his curfefliall fccretly

and infenfibly eate them as the moth.God doth dailyjudgethem though we
feeicnot, and for the faithful! their righteoHfiiejfeJhajlue'uer he taken imaj/ by
the reproaches ofmen, butitwillindurcforeucr,5cc.

ThusoFthc \ks in gcnerall

From the particular conlideration ofeach ofthe wordsjdiuafe Ipeciall vfcs

may be made.

D»v.'//]Firft,ifthewordmuft dwell with vsit (liould teach vs to pradife

whatwe are here exhorted, get the word into ourhoufcs, let itfodv\ell with

vsthatnothingfoundmoreina Chriftianhoufe then the word; that is to liue

comfortably. This is to liue in ihtlbadorv ofthe almighty) * in the very light of

Gods cottntenMce, ^ A houfe without the word is a very dungeon of darknelfe

to cxercife our felues in the Lavv,it will giocour hearts reft in the dales ofeuill.

The Fathers commandemcnt and the mothers inftrurtion would leade our

children and feruants when they walke, it would watch for them when they

flcepe, and v\hen they wake it would talke with them, it would be alanterne,

andthc verj w.iy ofiifc to them. It would kffpe thcmfrom theflrangifFoman ^,

there would not be fuch filthinelfe in many houfes as now commonly appears

robe. What can better prcferue/^ifs^ from confufion,or his facefrom being

pale,then ifhe might fee his children theworke ofGods hand,fTamed and fit-

ted by the word in regeneration, and the duties ofnew obedience,this w ould

make religious parents to fandifie Gods name, euen to fandifie the holy one,

and with lingular incouragement from the God of Ifraell,7/rtr.2 9.12.2 3.

Iftyiu] Secondly, in that the People are made the fubied perfons to bee

exhorted hcereunto, it plainely confutes the opinion and pradife of the Pa-

pifts, that either hide the word in a ftrange tongue, orprohibitepriuatemai,

from the domefticall and daily vfe ofit. But the Apoflle doth notenuyitin

li the

^7
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the Lords peoplejthatrhe word lliould dwellpleincoudy in them as well as in

Clcargy men.

PUnteouflj ] 3 , In that he requires the word iLould not onely dwell with vs

but for meafure, be plenteouily there, it fhould teach vs in praftife to endeuer

it : but for explication ofthis vfe^I confider oftwo queftions to anfvs crthem.

,^'y?, t. Whatmuftwedoethatthewordmightbeinvsplenteoufly, and

the knowledge of it abound?
. Anf. Sixe things are to pracllifed. i .We muft walkc at liberty, freeing our

heads from worldly cares, lulls, and delights ". 2. We muft auoid euil com-

pany, and fay with Damd, arvajfrom me allje wic^d , for Jfeekt Gods ftatutes f

3 . Wemuft ftriue to take away the lettes ofthe praflifeofw hatwe do know:

X.h\sDm:dcd.]lsxh^hfttri^vpofhithandstoGodsUw S. 4. Weemuft *Arfr<r</>

oHrfelues in the tvorJ day arid night, in reading, hearing,meditating,conference,

propounding ofdoubts, and comparing ofplaces, and all times, by all waies,

turning our felucs into all formes to gaine knowledge, j. We fliould by prai-

erbefeecbGod to doetwo thingsforvs : &.r%togiuevs the ffirit ofreuelatwr ^:

fecondly, togiae vs larger hearts '. 6.We muft be thankfull for what know-

ledge we do get by the meanes K
^^ej}.7. But how may we know whether the word doe dwell plenteoufly

invs?

t^Kf. It may bee tried and difcouered feuen waies. i. By our growth in

true humility and rneekenelfe. 2. By the confirmation of the teftimonyof

lefus in ourhearts ">. 3. By themeafure ofour growth in the loue ofGod and
his people, yea and thus we may try our declining in the vigor of knowledge
(for knowledge had in aboundance,may beblaftedahdgrow fingularly dnli

andfeeble ) forasout-affedions to the meanes, and to Gods children is, fois

the vigor ofourknbwlcdge: he muft not fay heknowes God, that hates his

brother, yeaandfo willitferue for trial! to euery one in the degrees of afcen-

dingor decLnationcuenm Gods children. 4. By the defires andfecretmu-

fes ofour hearts, for then w egrow in knowledge,and haue ftore cf if,w henwe
can fay as "Dauid doth, Ihaue remembredthj name " O Lordinthc night. And a;

thcQhuxchhhhythc depres ofourfoulesu to thy name., and to the remembrance

ofthee t andourfpsrits within vs/eei^ after thee ", 5. By our confidence in it 5 a

man that hath gotten a gr eat dcale ofwealth, mony or lands, enlargeth his

heirtto a great confidcocein it. So a Chriftian hath gotten a great dealtof

fauing knowledge, when he is ableto make it his portion in all eftates whatfo

euer btfals him : p it ftiews men haue but a littlcofthe word inthem, when e-

uery crolfecan dilfoluetheirreft and confidence. 6. By our meafure ofliber-

ty from the power and bondage offpeciall corruptions "i* 7. By our abilitie in

admonilliing , they are full of goodnelfe and knowledge that are abkto ad-

monifn .

Richly
] 4. In that the word muft dwell in vs ridily , it may feruc 1 . for re-

proofe, andthattwowaies. Firftofniensworldlinelfe, that thinke any other

riches would feruetbeturne, but to be rich in God they neuer defirc it, but all

in vainc as the Parable fliews, Lakf 1 2 Secondly,ofmens hypocrilie, theyy^;

are rich when they are not, Reue/.^.lS. Secondly for inftruftion, therefore let

heauen fufter violence, a Chriftian fhould be no more a weary ofhis paines in

fecking this riches ofthe word, then carnall men are oftheir worldly profits

,

yea we lliould pray God fo to quicken vs,that we may k£fp his teftimomes <m ve
TvouLi keepe treafiire

*"

.

Laftly, in that he ads in a//wifedome] k iliould teach vs, firft to pray to God
with Damdjtbit he would teach vsgoodtattgemcnt and know/edge, ' and fecond-

ly to make cor.fcience,astogetvnderftanding ofthev\ord,fotovfewifdome
and difcretion, both in the bettering ofour knowledge, and in pradife the

fame
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fame Scripture that binds V3 to a plentjfiillvre ofthe word, binds vs to a wife

vfe ofit.

Thus ofthe fecond thing, viz, theintertainment we muft giue to the worJ.

The end or vfe the word fliould be put to followes.

TeAchingdttdadmomJhingjourfelues or one another: viz. your fellow mem-
bers and partakers with you ofthe fame promifes and hope.

The e words may be referred cither to the generall exhortation beforc,or to

the particular charge concerning Pfalmco orHimnes afterwards. I principal-

ly confider them as referred to the generall exhortation before, and fo I note

,

that though there be many good ertecSs ofthe word, or many vfcs it (hould

be put to, yttTeaching: (about things not knowncj andadmomPAng (about

things known and not pradifcd) arc chiefc.

OiJ. Itfeemesthisplaccfauourstheopinionoffuch as hould thatChrifti-

an neighbours met together vpon the Lords day or at other times ,u hen there

isno publike cxercife, may labour to edific themfclues by inltrufling one ano-

ther out ofthe word priuately ?

Anf. Itisnotvnlawfullfotodoe,andthisplacc doth approueofit : fo as

they keeperhemfelues within their bounds, viz. that the matter taught bee

not againft Piety the true peace ofSion, and that the manner bee plaine and
familiar, as family inftrudion fliould bebykeepingafootepublikedoctrinc,

by conference, propounding ofdoubts, oriuflruding ofthe ignorant out of

fuchplaces as they doe vndoubtedly vnderftand.

Concerning teachingjwcmuft know that God doth teach by his fpirit, " by

his rod, * and by his word, lb hcerc , but that whichwee are heere to note is

that the word is tobfivfedbyeuery Chriftian,euenfbrinftruiflion,thisisthe

endwhy the Law was giuea '^ , a wife man hauing gotten knowledge into his

head, muftby his lippeslpread it abroad y. ^.Butwhom muft weeteach,

y^»/r Principally our felucs,fo as wee confider our ownewaies to turne our

feetintoGodsteftimonics '',yet alfowe arc to teach one another, when we
fpy our brethren to be ignorant, (o (hould not onely minifters doc , but mai-

fters offamilies,and euery Chriftian in conuerfing with others.

tyfdmomJhiMg] Manisadmonifhed, i . by the rebukes ofthe Law^ i. by

theexample ofScripture •>. 3 , by the fpirit ofGod <=. 4. by the confcience, in

wickedmen many times. 5. men are rebuked by thdr owne wordes •*. 6.hy

the words ofothermen especially,as admonition is grounded on the wordes

ofGod, So heere.

Concerning admonition I propound foure things, 1 . who may admonilh,

2. whoarctobeadmonifhed, 3. how. 4. the vfcs.

^ffi. I . Whomay admonifh. Anf. Minifters may, ' Parents may, fyea

menoughtnoctoreiedtheadmonitionsoftheirwiues, s nay which is more

they may not defpife the iudgement oftheir feruants •>. ^fjfi. z.Who are to

beadmoniflied. yf«/ 1 confider it; i.Ncgatiuely, not

I . They that fmne againft theholy Ghoft.

Hercticall men, after once or twice warning. Tit.^. 10,

Not ftubborne, v\'ilfull, fcomefull prophane perfons. Not doggcs

andfwine./^4f/&. 7. Notthefcorner, Frou.^.%.

Ifit be about wrongs and abufes offered tovs, eythcrby hypocri-

ticall Friends, or open enemies, it is a godly mans part atfome

times and in fome placcsjto be deafeand dumbe, as tfthej vnderjlood

not, or Ai men in rvhoje moHthes tre no refroofe. ?f*l. 38.14,

OhieU.

S>1.

2.

3-

* JLfajl6f.

2P/i/.Il^.j?.

b i.C«r.io.ii

d Job I J, 6.

Who may
admonifh,

e 2.7'im,4.ii

f £fhcf.6:^.

g Gen.xi.n.

h /oi.jl.lj,

Wiio are ta

adtn«ai(b.

2 AfiBrmatiuely, in generall cucry man, ^S. 20, jr. In particular, lin-

ftancc onely in fome forts ofmen, we muft admonifh vnruly profelForsj ' be-

fidcsjOrdinary wickedmenthat appearc not to bee fcomers , not onely may j

butoughttobeadmoni(hed,thatthe lightmay manifeft their workcs, ^ that

li 2 they

I i.ri<r/:f.i4.

k -E^&.j.li.
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they may become founderin the faith ',and though this benot amongft men
for the time, any whit pleafingjyet the yitffi»i of^oodne^epiall comt v}»n them,

whileft chey that flatter men in their finnes, and]^/ to the wicked, thou art righ-

teius^piall bs curfed andhated of the mnltitHde ™. Yea,none are fo wife and god-

lie, but they may be admonifhed" fuch as are full ofgoodnelfc and know-

ledge able to admonidi others", but it fliouldbcour moft vfuaU and princi-

palllabour,to admonifh ourownefoules, and reproae our waiet in Godsfight P

,

for it is a fpeciall way by which a wife man may bee profitable to him-

felfei.

.•^ir/? ; 3 What rules are to be obferued in admonition ?

Anfrp: In admonition v\emuftconfider: Firft,hovvroperformcir. Se-

condly, bovvtoreceiueir. In performing admonition, wee muft cfpeciaUy

looke to two things : Firft, that the ground of admonition be out of the

word of God, beeing tht.wordf of (^hri/}, notour owne words ; to this

endwefliould (lore ourfelucs, and hold faft the feithfull word according to

doflrine: Firft, wee fliould bee conrtantly ftored with grounds out of the

word, both for matters ofopinion, and againfl: the corruptions ofmans life,

and forperformanccofholy duties, that as we haue occaflon wemay rebuke,

decJ Secondly, we muft fee that the mancr ofadmonition be right. A dmo-
monitionis to be performed : FnR,v/kh Inocencj/ wemuftnot be faulty our

felues, or ifwe haue beene we mud plainely acknowlrdge it,beforc weadmo-
nifh. Secondly, with difcretien which muft be (hewed in 3 . thin gs. Firft, that

wecbeefure that they haue o(Fended,notIedtoitbyfufpitionofour owne
harts, or by hearefay orby outward appearance,not iudge by the hearing ofour

eares, andfight ofour eies C Secondly, that if we know it to be an offence, wee
muftconfider whether it be not ofthenumber ofthofe offences, a wife man
mufthold )xL%glory topajfe hj '. Thirdly, that it be done feafonably, -mith hue

admonifliing as a brother". VoMrxhUyjveith meekeneffe*. Fiftly withy?cr<f-

|^e^^. Sixthly, »'»>A;'/<«/«f«<'j/>, fpare no words to fatisfie them v. Seucnthly,

with few/'^j^aw and tenderneffe*. Eighthly, with /if^/^w^rrfwcr % wemuftnot
be wearie and difcouraged, but accomplifli it. Ninthly, with all authoritj ^

,

that neither our felucs norGods ordinances be dejpifedt

In receiuing' admonition we muft looke to foure things, weemuOreceiue
admonition : Firft, with hue andholy eUimatitu *. Secondly, with allhumilitte,

readily inclined to fufpe(H: our felues,knowang thatwehaue caufe to fay, and

thinkeofour felues, as thatworthy man did, / am merefooUfh then any man,

andhaue not the vnderjianding ofa maninme^, e^c.Thirdly, with fubieftion and

direcfl acknowledgement, giuing glerie to g»d. Fourthly, with reformation,

clfeallisinvaine.

The vfes are, fir(t, to teach v« therefore to (Hrre vp our felucs, to pcrformc

this mercy in admonifhing: for a wife man, euen i4/*»wo«/ wife raao,thatis,

a religious wifeman may learaewifdomc by it*. Yea it is as a golden earing

to the wife and obedient eare *. And he that reiukrth fhallfind morefauoitr at the

length then he thatflattereth with histongue g . Men arc faid to hefulled out ofthe

^<^ byadmonition *. Secondly,wemufttakehcedeoffinningagain(ladmo-

nition. Now men finneagainit admonition, three vvaies. Firft, in not per-

forming it, this hath very ill e(Fefts fuch as thefe, not admonifhing breedes

<^B»f//iKjy«/^</«««/,furpition8 breed a very habit oi' miftnterpretation : mifinter-

pretatioR begets a loathnes tocomevntothe lighttofhewthcreafonsofdif-

Iike,thisloathnefrebcgetsaveryfcparationinhcart: feperation begets a de.

cayofLouetotbzmeancs; decay of refpeeS to the meancs, begets a decay of

z.eale andgifts, and from hence there is a highway to internall or extemall A-
poflacie, or fomc great iudgements ofGod.

Secondly, in not performing it aright, as when men make their wrath to

fall
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fjill vpoKthe fathsrklff, or dtgge pitsfar tbeir frUndj^ , or when men refpe;?l

Gods perfon ''j and make th,; prerence of Gods caufe, glory, name, &:c.

to bsthc colour for the venringofcheirowne particular enuyanddillike; or

when men neuerhiuedonc,butgrowimpud3nr,and rep roach m^ntentivtei,

and arenoraihamed '. To conclude, when men failein rhcmanner before de.

Icribed, wanrinao-cncVj difcre:ion,meekeiie[re, Ioue,&:c.

Thirdly, in no: receiaiug admonition: and thus men faile diuerfly, when
men Hiift, excufe, denie, extenuate, &c. and yet in heart bee conuinced, or

when men fall into paflion, or grudging, or traducing afterwards ; or when
men would faine make the admonillier to finne <« the rvtrd, a»d lay fiares fir
him th.itrebnkjs ". B ut there are fome are worfc then any ofthefc,for they are

(iich^L'inontd.tres declare th:irway vnto their face : Men dare not, theyare

fopadionate and haughty, butGodwilllay thcmintheilimy valley where
areraany3lriadylikethcm,and innumerable more Ihall come after them ".

Many are theill effects ofrefifting admonition : It is afigneofa/crz-w.-r o,and

thiimtmxQiatiof thewaj^P, itbnngitcmporalliudgementsand fhame vpon
them?, menraayalfo come to that horrible condition by refifting admo-
nition, that they be?iug peruerted fliall goe about damned oftheir ov\ne

foules .

Thus ofthe gencrall exhortation.

Thefpcciall exhortation concernes one part of the word, and that is the

Ffdmet. Which arehccre to be confidered,

1 In refpeft ofmatter, Pfalmes, Hymnes, t>.ndSpirituMfongi.

2 In rcfped ofthe manner, fingi^g rvith grace inyow hearts tothe Lord,

The matter is heere three waies to be confidered : Fir(l,intheground,foun-

dation, or authoritieofthe Pfalmes we vfe, w-c. they mutt bee the word of

Chrift, that is contained in the Scriptures. Secondly in the kindes oiPfalmeSy

there are many fort of Pfalmes in Scripture, The Pfalmes of A'fofes, Damd,
Salomon, aiid Other Prophets : but all are heere referred to three headcs -, they

are either P/rf/wifj-,fpcciallyfo called, or Hy?w««, or iyoM^/, great adoe there is

among Interpreters, to find a difference in thefe 5 fome v\ould hauc Pfalmes

to be the fongs ofmen, and Hymnes ofAngels : fomethinke they differ, e-

fpccially, in the manner of Muficke. Some are fung by voice, fome plaid vp-

on inlVumcnts 5 but the plaufibleft opinion is not to diftinguOi them, by
the pcrfons that vfethem, or bythckindcofmuricke,butbythemaner, and
fothey fay Pfalmescontaineexhortation to manners or holy life. Hymnes
containe praises to God in-thc fcoramemoratibn of his benefits. Songs con-

rainedoc4rinc of the chicfe good, or mans etemall felicitie. But 1 thinkc

thereneeds not any curious ditlincfHon : it may fufficc vs that thereis varietie

ofPfalmes in Scripture and God allowcs vs the vfe of cucry kindc. Thirdly,

the property ofthe Pfalmes, they are Spiritual^, both becaufe they are indited

by tfaefpirit,and becaufe they make vs moreipirkuallin the due vfe ofthem.

From hence then wemay learne thefe things.

1 That finging ofPfalmes is Gods ordinance, binding all forts of

men: Ephef.C.i^Iam.s.i'^.Pfalm. 66.1. i.& 92. i.c^ 13^.3. a

part ofour goodnelfe, and a moft comely thing.

z. That a Chriftlan Ihould chiefely recreate himfelfe in finging of

Plalmes, lam. y. 1 3. God doth not allow vs other recreations to

Jhoulder out this, as the moft doe,

3 That we Ihould fmg Pfalmes in our houfes afwcll as our Charchis

both for daily exercifc, Pfalm. ibi. 1.2. and when Chriftians

meettogether: iCor. i^.i6. Ephf.s.19.

Themannerfollowes; there are fourerhings required of rs in finging of

Pfalmes: t^iT{\}WQ(ho\ildteach artdad'nom/h inthevfeof them, and that ei-

I
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lOZ T>oe all inthe name ofthe Lord Jefm. Chap. j.
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^her our feluesj by confidering the matter, orothers, as theMiniflers in ap-

pointing of Pfalmes for the Congregation, or the Mafler or" the Family, or

\A'hen Chriftians meet, there fliould be choife offuch Pfalmes, as may inflrudt

or comfort,or rebuke according to the occafion: there is edifying cuen in ap-

pointing ofPfalmes , 1 Cor. 1 4.2 6. Secondly,w e mulf/»? rritbgrace,x.h[s is di-

uerfely interpreted ; fome vnderlfand it ofthe dexterity that iliould bevfed

in Tinging, ro affcfl our fclues or o:hers : fomerake it to be that inward come-

linelfe, right order, reuercnce, or delight of the heart in fngingrfome

would haue it iignifie thankcfgiuing. But 1 thinke, tolirgvvirhgraceis to

esercifcthegracesoFrheheart inlinging: wee mull iingwiih holy ioie'^v\ith

trult in Gods mercies S with a holy commemoration of Gods benefits ", yea

with the praier and defires of our hcai ts, that our v\ ordes in finging may bee

acceptable *. Thirdiy, we muft (Inv^ lyiih our hearts : not with our tongues on-

lie outv\ ardly for oftentation ; toyiV:^ »« /j oar hearis is to ling with vnderftan-

ding ^, \\ ith fenfc and feeling. HeiKC u e arc faid to prepare our hearts before

we ling y, and it ii, to bceobferued that T>twid bids h'lstongue mvuke % noting

that he obferued in men a lethargic, not a hoarfnelfe ofvoice, but a fiumber in

heart 'A hen they vfed the voice. Four;hly we mud ling to the Lord ', that

isbothtoGodsglorie, and in fenfe of Gods prelence, and vpon a holy

remembrance ofGods blellings. This is to fingtohisname.

The vfe is firft for in flru ftion when we arc merry, to fing pfalmes '°, yea to

accountthis as heauenly melody <=
5 a precious perfume for our Chambers, a

holy homagetoGod,theM/«f/e/«»r///!f/5yea we fliould lefolue againfl all

the prophanc contempt ofthe world,to praiie God thus v\hile u e liue '',and to

this ende wee Ihould ilriue agamlltheobieftionsand backwardnelfe of our

ownenarures : for the flelh will obiefl againfl Tinging of Pfalmes, afwell as a-

gainft praying reading,&c. Secondly,forreproofcot'fuch as fet their deh'ght

in flcihly lufts and fporrs,in dancing,gaming, dc. in finging of carolles, bal-

lads, filthy rimes, &c. all which delights are fo farre from being fpmtuall,

that they make our hearts farre more Heflrly and caiuall, yea it reproues the

beftof vsjforwant ofthe right manner in the vfe offinging, in ail the fburc

things b^cfore, which wee ihould bcc humbled for, as for any other our

fmnes.

Thus ofthe 1 6. Verfe.

Verf! J 7 ty^ndrvhatfoeueryeefljalldoeiHrvordordeed,doe all itithe name

ofthe Lord lefus : atiii»g thankes to God etten the Father hy

him.

This Vcrfe containes the a.generall rule to be obferued in our conuerfa-

tion,and it is an exhortation to the minding ofthe right end in all our aflions,

in the former verfe he tooke order for the meanes ofholy life, hccre hee takes

orderfbrtheend of it.

d: In generall ; vnto the goodnelfe ofthe adion, a good end is elfential-

ly required, for though a good intention make not the ac"lion good, yet

without a good intention, the aftion cannot bee accepted as good
in Gods light. Itisagoodthingtoheaie and follow Chrift, butnotgood
in the Capernaits that follow for the loaues; Or in the Pharifees, that heare

to carpe, or Carrie talcs, and inlbrmeagainfl him. Jt is a good acT:ion to vfe

ourknowledgcbutceafethtobegoodin vSjwhenitpufFeth vp, and is done
forvaineoflentatjon. Itisgood torccciuetheSacraments, butyet Circum-
cilion was not good, either as the fonnes of I'tceb required it, nor as the King
andhisSonnesreceiuedit. Workesofholy and religious feruiccs are good,

but
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Verf. 17. Wh'itjoemryeedQe in words or deedes.

butwheumen come to Church on the.Sabbathi, to makeamends for their

iin.nes on the vveekedaiesjit ceafeth to be good tothcm.lcisgood to honour
Gods Miniilers, but where men honor rhem either to keepe their own credic

with the peoplcjas J"***/honoured Samuf/^ot that they may excufe themjas in

the Parable ^5 fuch honour is not good. Works of mercie are goodjbut being

done for praife ofmen, or to menc by them, they come vnder a ne^atiue pre-

ccpt,giHe notyour Almes. It is good to forbearc on another, but not good in

fuch men as forbeareonely for want ofpower or oportunityto reuengc, and
therefore we fhouldinformeourfelues better, and as we would haue God to

accept or b!e[Ie vs, to get Gods cnde to our adions.

Thus ofthe gencrall.

In this vcrfe, the end ofwell-doing is two vvaiesconfidered: Firft, as it is

the end of ititsKtioa, that is, that v\ e Ihould propound and aime at, as the rao-

riueandmarkeofourindeauours,andthatis ordered and required in thefe

wordes , Whatfotaer jee doe in rvoi-der deed, dae allm the name of the Lord lejw,

Secondly,asitistheendof confummarion, i. that by which wee fini lb our

workes, and that is required in x\\iz{Qwords,gtningthank's to God, cuen the Fa-

ther hj htm : In fiioit,the endeof intention is the g.'orv ofGod in Chrift, the

cnde of confuinmation, is the giuing of thankes when wee hauc done our

indeauours.

In the firfi part I confider

:

1 What Ihould bee the maine end of our adions : Doe all in the

n^me of Qirt.fi.

2 How ve aretyed to it : Firfl.for perfons : Tee. Secondly-for kinds

of imploimeatJ /« VDordanddeed. Thirdly, for extent, whatfacKer

ycedac: Dee all.

D oe allin the name ofthe LordIfftfs] Heerefoure things are required of vs.

Firft.thataUbedoncintheatruranceoftheloueofChrift, thatwebe furc

thatwe know Chrift, as we know a man by his name ; that v\ hen wee goe to

to doe Gods workc, we bee firft fure of Chrifls reward : this is to beelliodde

with the preparation of the Gofpcll ofpeace.

Secondly, that all be done in thename : that is, by the authority of Chriff,

and his warrant in his word: norinthenarneofJ/cA'/fbr Ceremonie, orin

the name of Angels, or.Sainrs,forintercelllon,nay,inallweedoejOurcon-

fcience lliould be tied onely properly by the command ofChrili, not becaufe

fuch great menv\ou'dhaueitfo, or I did it topleafe my parents or kindred,

&c for then thou dort it in thename ofmen and not ofChrilf

.

Thirdly, that ail be done with inuocation or calling vpon God in the name

ofChrift, ali fl-.ould be confecrate and begunnewirh praier.

Fourthly, and principally, that all bee done torheglorieofGodinChrifl,

thisOiouIdbethefcopeof allouracftions^ all Ihould breath and fauour of

Chril}.

J» word] d : God requires to be glorified by the very words ofChriftians

,

andcontrarivvifc holdshimfelfemany times dillionoured by their words, he

rhatkecpetb his tongue keepeth his life, ''the honour and diilionour of the

tongue is laigely explicated, lamr,. butthevfeis forindrudion to teach vs,

I. to take heed ofdil>,onouringChrifl by our words, but in fpeciall we Ihould

takeheed ofwords ofdifgrace and llander to the members ofChrift, of vaine

words, : that boulfier men vp in prcfumption againft repentance and faith in

Chrid, ofpaffionarc and bitter words, ^ ofwords' of deceit, « of the words

that comefrom,ortendtotheftrangewoman, filthy words ^, yea take heed

ofhigh words, for high talke, or the liopcs ofexcellency becomes not atbole,

S for euill wordes greatly prouoke God, and call for ftripes, bring many a

croife vpon a man, and are fnares to mens foules. ^ Secondly, it Hiould teach )

v;
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Whatfoeuerye doein Tlfords or deedes. Chap. 2

.

vstoindeuour to bring glory to God byourv\ords, to this end we fhculdfor

matter learne to fpeake the words ot cleniaicy, ' words ofwifedomc '<^,words
offbbriety and truth; ' words of righteou'.nelle™, wholefom words," words

of etemalllife"; andtothisendwelhouldobferuediucrs rules.

I That our words benot many, for in a multitude ofwords cannot
but be finne,we are not able to we!d arightmany words.

2 That weeknow and not forget CoJs teme words, the ignorance of
Godstcnnelawcsjcaufeththatmcnknownothow they offendin

their tongues, but in the tenne words ofGod is an abfolutepatern

of all vprightnelle, both ofheart, fpeech and life.

3 That we be much and often in taking vntovs the words ofconfcf-

fion and praier, p our fpeech is purified , and God much glori-

fied by often confelTion and prayer, this is to fpeake a/»«rf/(«»-

4 O ur eare muflfeeke Uamirso <1 , we muft hefmft to heare, aftdjlow to

jpenke f
, and bee contented to bee taught as w ell how to fpeake as

howtoliue.

La[tly,vve muft tame our tongues, makcconfcienceof mortificati-

onforour luinesinv\ord,3s well as for cuill deed, fet awatch be-

fore the doore ofour lippes, and pray God to open thettn.

Ordcee(cs\ d: God will haue deeds as well as words, our hands muftbee

bound to good bchauiour, and that our labours andworkcsmay be done to

Gods glory they muft be done. i. with prayer, Tfalm 9. laft. i. with warrant

from the word. 3. with faith in Gods promife for the fuccell'e : Vorwhatfoe-

iter is mt ofFaith isfinne. 4. With perfeuerance,they are notgood works, till

they be finifhed and accomplilhcd.

What[oeHer\ this worde is a note eythcr ofvniucrfality Or pcrfcdion. Of
pcrfedion I fayin this fence. Whatfoeucr ye doc or fettle about, doc it all,

that IS , let it be compleatand perfcdlly done, but I tak^ it hcere as a note ofv-

niuerfality.

<^: We are bound to glorifie God not oncly inword and decd,but in al our

words, and all our deeds ; wee arc ncd to euery goodworke, torefpeftall

Gods commandements, wee are bound to glorifie Godnotonelyinadions
ofworfliip, bui of righteoufnelfe too. Not onely in religious bufinctres , but

in ciuill offices:, rot onely in our generall calhng , butinourparricular. Not
onely abroad, but at home : making confcience not onely of filthy deedes

,

but offilthy fpcaking,not onely ofgreat and crying llnncs, but of lelfer fins;

not onely ofour open deeds, but ofour carriage in fecret. Vfeisforreproefe,

mendifcouertheirynfoundnelfeofheartin this refpcLl cNxeedingly ; many
will not forfweare that will fweare at euery wordc , at leaft by lelfe oathcs , as

by the malic, faith, troth , truth, &c, many Ihop-keepers will not beare falfc

witneirein a Court, that will lye daily in felling their wares. Many will looke

to their carriage abroad , that care not how to ordei- rhemfeloes at home.

Many will not do their owne worke by keeping llioppe , or trauelling on the

Sabbath, that neuer fticke atit to fpeake theirowne words on the Sabbath:but

ifthc cafe offuch likemen as thefc betobefufpecfl-ed, how fcarefully bad is

their cafe that are io farrc from making confcience of euery w orde and deede,

as they are to euery good Woorke reprobate ; that are neither good at home,
nor abroad, neither in worfliip nor lite, neither to others nor to themfelucs.

Tit. i.zlt.

Teeid: Theythathauccomfortin their elecfion', and Gods loue, they

that hauebegunnero make Confcience of their uaies, and to loue the worde,

they that make a profefTion ofthename of Chrifl aboucallothersareexaft-

ly to looke to themfdu^j,to euery word,and euerydeedc. i.Bccaufe they

arc
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Verf. 1 7. Gluingthanh to Godeuen the Father by him.

are neerer the courts ofthe great King, they liue alwaicj in the prefence cham-
ber. 1. Becaufe God hath beftowcd vpon them more blcffings , and there-

fore as he giues more wages, requires more vvorke. 3 , B ecaufe they are more
obferucd then any other. A loofe word is more noted in them then execrable

blafphemy in others, they are more talked offor feeing a vaine fight theno-
thcrs forhaunting ofleud playes. 4. Secaufetheirheartsaremadcpure by
thebloudofChnlf: and fine white linnen is fooner and deeper ftained then
courferagges. f. They are truded with more glorious riche?. Alitclefinne

in them much greeucs Gods fpirit, whereas a great finne troubles not a wick-

ed man that hath no fpirit ofGod in him. 6 . They are fure to hauc a rccom-
penceofreward for euery good worde and workc, and therefore to further

thdrowne reckoning and glory , fliould bee aboundant in the worke of the
Lord.

Vfe therefore, to quicken vs, to a defire towalke prccifely , circumfpcdly,

exaAly, Efh. 5. 1 $. ftriuing to redeeme thetime that hath been loft in the fer-

uice offinne and the world.

Giuing thanks to Gadeuen the Fdther by him :
]

Thefe words are diuerfly confidered,

Somethinke the former words are an explication ofthefe, asifheefhould

fay bee carefuUin all things to glorifie God, for this is right thanking ofGodj
when men donot onely praife God in words but in obedience.

Some thinke in thefe words is lodged a reafon ofthe former, as ifhe fliould

fay, glorifieGod in all your aftions , and feekc to God by praier in the name
ofChrilt,and ye (hall bee fure of fingular blcfiings and gface and comforts

from God: andinthealTurancethereofi whenyeprouidetoprayorpraftife,

prouidethankes ready alfo.forGodwillnotfailein thefucccife.

Some rhinke thefe words to bee aninlarging of the former rulftbywiftiii^

tfeem, whatfoeuer falls outto bee thankefull, foas neither profpcritypufrc

themvp, nor aduerfity deleft thera, but 1 take it to beadiftind rule from the

former, andfoheereistobenoted, "

The duty required, viz. Giuethankes:

1 The explication ofif

:

1 B y rhe obied, to God cuen the Father

2 By the efficient caufe, by him.

Gimigthnnkf's] Concerning our thankehilnelfe to God , Iconfider i.thc

neceffityofit, God will not diipenfe with it, therefore in £phe[. 5. zo. the

former rule bceing omitted, this isfpeciallyvrged, and i.Thef.s.i 8. this is

charged vpon vs, as the will ofGod in Chriftlefus. Secondly, for whatwee

muftgiuethanks,viz. for Chrift as the fountaine ofallfauour, hence the Sa-

crament ordained to that end, for all thecomforts ofGods cledion andloue,

fbrall graces and meanes ofgrace, ether, for ourhberty in Chrift , euen vnto

ounvard things ^ for any fuccelfe or vidoryouer our corruptions ofnature S

in fhort for all things whatfocuer ".

3. How? viz. not like the Pharifie, with pride ofheartand felfe-Iiking

:

with opinion ofmerit, or with oftentation, but with obferuation of 4- rules,

r. Ifvvebleirewe»w«/?^/^/<f<« thefpirit. i.With vnderftanding and feeling

in our hearts, i. When we giue thanks we fhould do it with fuch tendernelTe,

that our praifesfhould awake the graces ofGods fpirit to makethem get Fife

and grow. Ourpraifes fliould ftirre vp faith in Gods promife, louetoGods

glory, feare of Gods prefence, hatred ofour finnes,ioy in the holy Ghoft *;

3 . With a deepe fence ofour owne ynworthinelfe, and thus the 24. Elders are

faid to cafi downe their crow ns and fall on their face,when they praifed God,

Renelations ^.^Ao.zn^j.ii. Luke 17. 4. By all meanes. Wee muft praife

God by Pfalmes, praier,celcbration ofthe Sacrament, worksofmercy and o-

bedience. 4- How
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Giuingthanhsto GodeuentheFatherhyhim. Chap. 5.

How long. 4 How long? that is aiifwered) Epb.^.io.Renel.y. I2.alv\aies,ifwemufl

pray a!waies,then wemuftpraifealvvaies , vscemay nomoreneglecftthankef-

giuingthenpraicr. Nay vvhenpraierfhall ceafe,becaufc all monall infirmities

and wants lliall ccafe, yet thankefgiuing muli go v^ith vs within the vaile, and

liue with vs for euer in heaucn.

Vfe I . to inflame vs to the holy pr;^^ifc ofthankfulnclTe daily, and alw aies

watching heereunto, preferdng fence, not forgetting Gods mercies,euen ma-
king it our daily facriWc. i. To humblcvs vnder our vnrhankefulnetlefor

grace,know IcdgCjthe word/ellowftiip in the Gofpeljand al kinds ofbleflings,

yea wefinnegready in not giuingthankcs for our fucceifein our callings, yea

many are notyet intruded to giue thankes for their food. Let thofe rcmem'

ber thatmen arefaid then to eat to Godjwhen they giuethankes;/fc»». i4.6.to

whom then doe they cat that giue not thankes ? certainely not to the Lord.

Finally ifthe poore Gentiles werefopuniftied, for vnthankefiilnelTe, Rom. i.

1 i. that had but the glimmering light ofnature to guidethem,and read their

ledons onely in the bookeofGods workes,what ftaJI become ofvs in the day

ofthe Lord, that haucthe light of Scripture, of the Gofpell, ofthe Spirit,

oftheSacraments,and fo many incomparable fauours beftowed vpon vs, vn-

lelfcwc repentofour vnthankcfulneffe, we ihall perifh with aworfe deftru^-

on then Ttrm and Sida» .- or Sodom and Gomorrah.

To God euenthe Father: ] Thefewordsaretobc vnder(lood,notdiuidedly,

but conioynedly , and fo declare who is our God, euen hce that hath proued
himfelfe a F ather in Chrift, louing vs in him ,and accepting ofvs, and heaping

many bleflings vpon vs, two fwcet word<;. He is a God, there is his maiefiy :he

is a Father, there is his loue, and therefore great incouragement to go to him

i"

with allfuites and praifes. With all fuitesyie is God,and thcrfbre able to help;

and Father, and therefore willing to helpe. With all praifes, hee is God, and

therefore meet tobeworfli!pped,heisaFathcr, and therefore will accept the

calucs ofour lippes, not according to whatwe bring , but according to what

we defire to bring, and all this (hould make vs both to hate it, to praifemcn or

Angells,orfacrificetO0urncttes,andalfotohonourhim with the affcdion

ofchildren,and w ith the fcare ofcreatures.
By htm . ] thefe words may be referred.

I . To finging ofPfalmcs in the former vcrfe, and fothey note that all icy

is vaine without Chrift, yea thefe fpirituall and better forts ofdelight arc vaine

vnlelTe Chrift be ours. How miferable art thou when thy tongue lings Pfalms

and Chrift dw ells not in thine heart ? many men fing the word of Chrift that

haue no part in the word Chrift-

1. To theword Father next before, to note that God hath (hewed himfelfe

a Father in bellowing many mercies vpon vs by Chrift , and fo the confidera-

tion ofGods mercies by Chrift,fliould breed thankefulnclTc.

3 . To theword thanJcrgiuing,and fo they note the efficient helping caufc,

and teach vs, that as Chrift brings downe Gods graces and bleflings to vs , fo

he carricth vp ourpraifes to God, and as we muft^ay.iivhisliame,fo our prai-

fes will not be accepted vulelTe they.hf made in his name , and prefented in

hisintercellion. . /fr .

Thus ofthe generall rule.

Hitherto alfo ofthe firft mainfe partofthe information ofholy life , viz. the

informadonofourlife in generall. Hitherto tl^y^oftle hath taught vs what

to do in our generall calling as Chriftians: now from ver. 1 8. to v, z. ofthe next

Chapter,he Ihowes vs what we muft be in our particular ftandings,or thus:hi-

thcrtohehathgiucnmorallprccepts,novvhcgiHes«Vc»o««'M//:or rather thus,

hithertohel^th fet downc the duties belonging to allChriftians, nowhein-

formeth vs in the duties fpeciall,as they are wiues,husbands,paants,&c.

Vcrfe



Verf. i8. Wines fuhmityour felues.

Veili l8. Wittetfnbma j»Hrfsluts toyouHusbandsM it is ctmclj, in the

Lord.

Verf. 19. H!tsbatidsloHeyourmueS4Hciheniit bitter^Htothem.

Before I come to the particular confidciation ofthefe words, I muft ob-

feruelbme thing from the coherence and general! coniideration of all- the

verics together. V > ;
•

di It is plaine that men are to be taught how to gouernc rhcmfelues in

theirhoufes, afvvell as in the duties oftheir generall calling : this is meete to

be noted, becaufefome mens either ignorance, or wilfulnelfe and prophane-

nelTeisfuchjthattheythinkeMiniftersdiouId not meddle to tell them how
to liue at home, or how to carrie themfelues in their (hops. »

d.: 2. From coherence, thatwe may liuecomfortably, and blelledly in

our Familiesj and particular callings, wee muft labour in the daily and con-

ftant vfeofthe meanes to be fincere in the generall. The ftudy of the word
to frame men, to be good men and women in Gods fight, would make men
good husbands, fcruants, children, wiuesj&c. Firft, get to bee a good man
and then thou wilt the ealierproue a good husband, &c.

^ Pp. Firftjfor reproofe ofTuch as cannot abidew fee their chi!dren,or fcr-

uants to heare Sermons, lludietheScriptures,labourfor grace, &c, whereas

nothing would more fit them to all pleafing in their carriage at home. Se-

condly, for triall, ifreligion and the profe/fionofit,make thee not a bett^

wife, husband, or feruant. Sufpeft thy felfe that all is not right, but that thou

art an hypocrite, repentand amend. Thirdly, for inftrudioh, ifmen findc

fuch ftubbumelfe in their wiues, or children, or feruants,the bellway is to

gitserhemmorelibertietothemeanesjand to driuc them into Gods houfe

tobearerhevvord, to callvpon them to readethe Scriptures, and to vfc fuch

like holy exercifes, for if this will not mendethem nothing in the worldwiil.

5 Before I confider ofthe particularmembers ofa Familie, I muft entreat ge-

nerally ofthe whole:and concerning the gouernment of a Family by the rules

ofGods word; I confider 4. things.

I The authority ofit; thereisawayhowtowalkeinvprightne(Tc,euen

in our houfes, fo as Godwill come to vs,ifour families bee rightly ordered *.

There is a wifdomc or fauing knowledge how to eredt and found a holy Fa-

mily, and how to order and cftablilh it'', there are many adminiftrations, as

theadminiftrationofaChurch, of aCitie,or Common wealth, fo likewifc

the adminiftration ofa Family, yet but one Lord, i Cor, ii. Yea, thegouer-

ningofa houfehoncftly, orinholycomlinelfejismaiaifeftly exprelfed, 1,

z The antiquitie ofit,itisthemoftancienftofallgouernments, yea,out

ofwhich all the reft fprang: the Church was bred and cherilTicdby this go-

uernment in Families for many hundreds of yeares , in the beginning of

the world, euen till the People came our of/Egypt

.

^ Thevtilitic ofit, it is called zperfeEiwaj S and that in three refpefts

:

Firft, asoppofcd to hipocrific, it fliewes a mahs way is not hipocriticall,when

aman will not ondylookcto his fcetwhenhegoesinto Gods houfe, but is

careful!how to walke vprightly in his owne houfe, Seoondly, a^ it is the

ground and field of pratflifc; knowledge is ncuer perfeft tiU.it bee prafti-

{cd,andthcmuftordin3ricwayofprad:ifeisat home. Thirdly, as-it pcr-

fecH-s vs in blclTcdnelfe, in that it brings Gods promife into execution, b^-

Gdes the Family is the Seminarie both ofChurch and common wealth, ibr it

bringsfoorth,and brings vpa feede, it preferuesthc common wealth, and >

as 1
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asirframes by education aholy feed, it prcferucs the charge.

4 What things are necellary and requifitc vnto the bkiled being of a

Family.

Atifiv: Forthccrc(5ling8EdefcbIifh.ing of a blciled Faniilie: ^. things

arc principally necelTarie.Firft, a holy coiTinirg together. Secondly, a holy

liuing together.
_
Thirdly, a fpcciall ftnclle in thehead ofthe FsmiUe. For

the firft, iris greatly material! to the perpetuall well being ofaFrmilicthatall

heedcfulnede bee obfeiucdinthe hrft ereflingof it: forafmsny order the

matter, they foprouoke God by the firft entringvpon the Familie, that the

FamiJietraueli eucr after vndtr the burden of Gods anger, or great inccnue-

nience and cannot profper, and ihus men fault.

Either by ventring without a calling, or mcsnes to liue, or by oucrlcaping

Gods 01 dinsnce of Centra d, or by ventring vpon marriage wiih pcrfcns that

hauc foule difeafes, as the Leprofie, french pcxe, &c. but cfpecially v\ hen

:

J.Firft, more vsiues then one are brought in, iecondiy , there is not

fufEcient diftance in b'cud, but the marriage is inceftuous. ThirQly,£nother

mans wife is brought in, either the betrothed wife, or the vniufHy diuorced

wife ofanother man. Fourthly,thereisnotconfent of parties, but the mar-

riage is forced. Fifthly, there is not ccnfent ofparents. Sixthly,an infjmous

or fcandalous perfcn is chofen to be a yoske-fellow. SeucnthJy, thercis not

equality, either for religion ( but a bekeuer is matched v\ ith £n vnbelceuerjor

age, or cftatcjor difpolition.

y\nd alike dangerous diforderthere isintaking into the Familie of difor-

dcredfcruantsjfuchas are iv> carers, hithy and icandalcus perfons, againft

which finnes there lyeth knownethreatnings ofGod : and fo with their fins

they bring in Gods curie.

The fecond thing that makes a family blelTedjis a holy liuing togcther,sod

there are foure things that are I equifite, cfpccially ro the good eltate of the

houfe: Firft,theconflantprafliieof pietie and priuate v.orfliip. vSecondly,

the right order ofimploiment in the mutuall labours ofthe fahiily. Thirdly,

houfliolddifciplinc or reformation. Fourthly, hofpitality, or a right relpert

of ftrangcrs. For the firft, the pietie that istobepracfHfedftandsof <>. parts;

Firft, praier and thankefgiuing to God. Men m.uft pray cuery where*', our

meats and callings mu ft be fandified by the word, and by praier « : thus T*.!-

»«^praied morning, and eucning, and at noone ^^ fo DAniel: Yea it Jsa brand

ofprophane and abhominable perfcn?, they call rot vpcn Gcd 8. Yea, thofc

families are in great danger ofhis wrath, that call not vpon his names ^
. Se-

condly, holy conference betwiytthcmen-;bers oftheFamily.as between huf-

band and wife', and betwecne father and children'^. Thirdly, finging of

Pfalmes'. Fouitbly, repetition oiDoflrinepublikely taught, examining it

by the Scriptures alleadged, as did the Bereaus ". Fifthly, fafting vpon extra-

ordinarieoccanon,is verieplaine,Z4fA. ii.i<S, Laftly,theparentsinftrufli-

on, 'P/J(/w.78,2.3.4. 1)euT, 6. 6.

^ueU : But what things may be taught in the Family ?

ty^nfm : Firft, the common grounds ofGods feruice and wot/hip, thisis

to teach them to feare God. Secondly, the meaning of the Sacraments".

Thirdly, the Law ", that is the common groijnds ofhonefty, and vice,teach-

ing to loue fueh and fuch vertucs, and hate fuch and fuch vices. Fourthly,the

vfe and confideration ofGods great iudgemems : therefore God will tell e^-

^>-<«^rf»»ofthedeflrudionofi'<'<j'<'Wif,becaufchewillmakevreofit in his Fa-

milie. FifihIy,thereportofGodsgreatworkesofoldr. Sixthly, to hopein

God, acquainting them with rheirnaturallmiferies, and trainingthemvp, by

warning them to take heed ofthecommon prefumptions ofthewicked, and

by diflillinginto them the grounds ofpradifc and promife, concerning Gods
niercie

I



Vcrf. 1 8. Wiues fuhmit yottr/elues.

mercictotheirfoalej and their hllfilaation. S-ucnthly,\vc(}iould acquaint

our houllioldi with the generallcaurfeoFthe Scriptures: thus Timothy knew

the Scriptur:s ofa childe i : for an exad knowledge otali vScripturcs was im-

po(Bble forach'ld toattaine. Laftly, the things rccciued by publike dodlrine

Ihould b; int'orced and kept a foot in the family, ifany pairethefe bonds they

intrude vpon the Minifters office.,and ought to fcare t/-t-c<»^/cur{e,and there

fbreasmenrtiould inftruft, and fo auoid the common pt^ophanenclFe of

the world in neglecSing Gods ordinance, fo they iTiould bee wife tofobrictyj

andkccpc themfelues in all feareand humilitie within their owue line and

meafurc.

Thus of Pietic.

The fecond thing required is a holy order ofimploiment in all the mem-
bers ofthe family, in their mutuall labours for the good ofthe outward eflatc

ofit 'j vnto the orderlypcrformanceofthe Labours ofa Family, fiue things

are required.

Firrt, diligence. Secondly, peace, elfc all facrifice is in vaine, Pr»«. 1 7. i.

Thirdly, prouidence, it is not the hand ofthe diligent, but his thoughts that

bring abundance : carcis required, not the care for fuccelfe (for that is con-

dcmacd A'fAtth.C.) butthe carefor the duty, Freu.z 1.5. Fourthly, retyred-

nelfe. They muft keepc at home. Scruants muft not be dealing out ofthe Fa

.

milicwichoatleaue: nor Mailers leaue their (landings. Keepe thy foot from

thy neighbours houfcj/'row.jy. 17. Ifamancannotbefoundiuths place of
hisl3bour,heis//i^?4 birdthitt wMdreih frtm bit uefl. Preu.iy. 19. Fifthly,

fru(»alitie, in liuing within their compalfe, and not fpending aboue their

mcanes, they muft mzkcthziv Lambes feme for cloathing^ 4ndthe Gontes for

rent or hire oftheffId, andthemilkf ofthegomes mufi bet ^u^cientfor them, Mtd

fjimUies,4mdforthefu(itn»nceofthemMdes,T?r»u.z-].vlt. It is not a good rule

to make reafon iudgc oftheir ncedcs, or to propound vnto themfelues, I will

rpcndnonaore but what I ncede, but they muft looketo their meanesto

fpend according to that, for ordinarilic their is not {o little comming in, but

God can make it fuffiee, or will himfelfc fend them fiipplie.

The third thing req uircd is domefticall difcipline: Thus Ittcob fcarcheth

his houfe, purgeth it ofall Idols, and fuperftitious monuments, admonifheth

hispeopleofthefcareof God, G^fw.3 j.2.3. Thus /«^ facrificeth for his chil-

dren,/*^ i.y. Thus D4wi<iwillridde his houfe of flandcrers, liars, apoftate?,

&c. Andfofliouldwefecto the reformation ofabufcs, by admonition, re-

bukes, corrcftion, or coipplaints to the Magiftratc, or Elders ofthe Cburch,

the Father in his hoiife is the keeper of both Tables.

Thefourth thing is the right order of hofpitality, and relpeft of ftrangers,

and it ftands in two things : Firft, in fecking by all meancs to bringGods Mi-

nifters orferuants into one houfe *",that they might hclpe vs, and as as it were,

blcire and perfume our houfes.by their praiers, counfell, comforts,admoniti-

ons,&c. Kom. 1 . 1 1 .Secondly, in prouiding that no ftrangers be admitted, or

permitted that will hinder Gods worfhip, or any way the good of the family,

they muftnor be within ourgatcs,thatwill notioinewith vs to fandifie the

Sabbarhin our dwellings, Exoi^io. Yea, ifthey bee difordered pcrfons wee

flouldvfethcmasthefalfc Prophet; Thattheymay fay, thus was I woxm-

ded in thchoufeofmyfriend,ir4fA. 13.
The Vfeit : Firft, againft the Papifts and that principally two waies : Firft,

in thatthey forbid marriage, and fo hinder the erecting of families to God.

Secondly, in that they forbid knowledge to Lay people, and fo hinder the

good goucrnement ofthe Familie.

S:cond!y,againft,g-eatabufcscuenamongftvs. Thercis that open pro-

phancncllein themofthoufes, that iftheyfearched with lights, there would
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no praier, reading o£Scfipture, holy conference, finging of Pfalmcs, or in-

ftriidion befound there, but without light men may tinde their houfes, full

offwearing, deceit, lyieg, falfemeafuresjandvvaightSjand all kind of filthi-

nclle, to the lingular detriment ofthe familic: for hence it is that many fa-

milies, doc in vaine rife carelj, and gee to bed late, and cate the bread oF

painefulnelfeandforrovT, for God for thcfelinneswill not build thehoafe.

Somctiracs this is plagued by open iudgcmcnts/omtimes Gods curfe fecrct-

lylikeamoathcatsdownethcprolpcrityofihehoufe. Butalvvaies all fuch

families are very hateful! to God,euen liketbcdens or cages of vvilde beads.

Secondly, It may humble the beft of vs, ifwefearch into our negleds, igno-

rances,and omifIion3,ofthe many duties we lliOuldperforme in our houfes.

Thirdly, for in ftrud ion ro teach v$ by praier to iceke away ofGod for vs,

andourhoufc£,andtobefccechGodtobijildvsanhoufe,2 Sf.m. 1.7.1 1.15.

27,19 and by allmcanes to labour to liuc godly at home in the pra<ftifc of

pietie, this is to bring faluation to our houfes. Thus our families would be-

come as little Churches, 2^#w. 1 6. 1 Cer. 1 6. Yea, wonderfuJl hath becne the

fuccelft ofthis holy order in fomc -families . Thus the houfe ofDduid hath

becomeasthehoufeofGod,Z««c/». IJ.8. Yea, ifwe were thus carefull, God
wouldhedge vs andour families round about, and all thatwe hauc,that Satan

could not touch vs, hee cannot breake Gods fence, without Gods Icauc,

Itbi.io. Our Tabernacles would then flourifli and ftandlong : Prtu.ii.j.

and 14. 1 1.

Tf^w mgenfrallof btHjbtld geuerrtment n- the triergCHerallj belong-

ing to thegoodefiate of all the members.

I'iow, I come to confider each member in the Family, and the Apcftk de-

uides them into thiee couples: The wife and the husband, the childc and

parents, the feruant and mafter.

DoSlr : There are two reafons why thehusbands and wiues arc chargefd

in the firfl place, w*. Firft, becaufcthat in this orderthey were thus inOitu-

tcdofGod, he firft made man and wife, and in the orderofnature thefe firft

found the Familie, and lb the Apoftle keepcs the order of nature, and the

firft inftitution. Secondly, becaufe thegood bchauiour of the inferiours in

the Families, liethmuchin the good example of the husband and wife : if

they be filthy, waftefulJ,orbIafphemers, vfualJy thdr children and feruanti

arc fo, and many times it holdes in the contrarie, for their good example, ei-

ther maks the family in imitation grow like thera , or at leaft it reftraincs much
euill.

j9«r.- B at why is the wife firft appointed to her dutie,bcforc the husband.

Jnfw : Bccaufcin the order ofthe Family (he muft firflmend beforethe

husband (howfoeuer before Gods iudgement feat they fliall be tried equally)

in domcfticall bchauiour, if ftee would hauc her husband raformedofwic-
kedneire,ori]l dealing, (he mull firftmend herfelfe

Thui tfthiger.erAllcenfidtrMton.

TVines hefftbiel} t«jour hnsbundsM u comely in the Lord.
\

In thefe words the Wiues dutie,isfirftlaid downc,fViMesftibmit to your httf''

bands. Secondly, It ifis enlarged or confirmed .- Firlf, by a reafon : It is come-

ly- Secondly, by a limitation in the Lord.

In layingdown the duty I conlider : Firft,who are charged, IVmes. Second-
ly .with what, befuUeU. Thirdly, to wh»m, tojour Husbands.

fVffies] DoElrine. AUwiues generally and indefinitly are tied to a holy
order offubie<ftion to their husbands without ditlindion ofyeares, the elder
women and the yonger, Ttt.i. 8. and without dillinflion of eftate, poore

mens wiues mufl be fubieft afwell as Citizens wiues, or Gentiles, a great fault

inthebaferfort: Their houfes in refpeftofrudenelfe, are as void of righte-

oulnelTc



Verf. i8. Wities be fubieci to your Husbands. Ill

oufreire as they are of riches. Grearmenswiuesalfo"mu(lbefubiei5t,/'W<»(»i&^

daughter and V^Jhtt the E mprellc; yea though there he inequality oimeanes
as ifthe wife were a Lady, and the Husband but a meanermaii, yet (heemuft

befubiedl.andhenotvvaitevponhcr.

yfir I. For comfort of vviues,nothing is required ofone, butwhatis requi-

redofall. ;. OfHusbands , in refpefl no meanesofcdate, or alteration in

their condition canloofe them their honour in the fubie<flion of their vviues.

And thirdly, cuery woman Iholild learne to doeherdutie, feeing all are

bound to it.

'BefubtcSl:] Heerel confider. i.What is required viz hefubUEi. z. In

w hat manner it is required , that is in tlie indefinite propounding ofit without

exception oftime or place,&c.

In the fixft I confider : firtl, that it is : fecondly, I anfwer a queftion : third-

ly what it is.

I . That fubiedtion in women is required without difpeofation by God as

his ordiaance is plaine by thefe Scriptures, Genef^. ir).£fhef.*i,i^, Titw.'^.f.

l.Pet.^.l,

2 The Qiiefhonis why the Apoftle onely propounds heere the wiues fub-

ie(flion,vMthout mentioning any other duty ?

tA»/. IraightfayitisthewiledomeofGodtofcatterdiretflions and com-
forts, that weemay not finde them all in one place , to ftirre vs vp to the more
diligencein ftudy ofthe Scriptur&j,and with great good fuccelfe many times,

for while they are feeking ro leam to be good wiues, they meet alfo with thofe

dircdions thatmake them good women too. God many rimes when we feck

one blcffing caufech vs to find many,

i. ImaylaythatitisthewifedomeofGod ro Epitomize and draw things

into a fliort fumme, that we may be more familiarly acquainted with his wiil,

Thus when he would propound his ctcrnall rules o^ all righteoufnelfe in the

Law.heechoofethtogiuethemintenwordsj that men mightgrowto beeas

familiarly acquainted with them, as with any ordinary matter, that they

mightalwaieshauethem before their eyes, and bind them to the fringe of

their garments : fo God giues women their d uties in one word, that it might be

cngrauen in their hearts, and fowed downe before their cics in capitall letters

vpon their culliions,^<ry«^«(f(f?l>iouldneuer be out oftheir minds.

3. BecaufeofthencccflityofitjifGod may not hauc this duty,he will net

accept ofthe reft, though they be fairc, rich, wife, prouident, diligent &c.

yet ifthey be not fubied, they are not regarded ofGod.

4 B ecaufe women moftfaile in this, the fpeciall duety of the husband is

loue, and ofthe wife fubiedion, the man moftfailcs in loue,and the woman
in fubieftion.

3 I confiderwhatthisfubieftionis , and heere : firn,what it is: fecondly,

what it is not: thirdly, the meanes that women are to vfe that they may bee

fubied.

Forthefirftintherightdifchargeofthcirfabieftion, wiuesare tiedtofiue

things : firft, honour: fecondly, faithfulneire: thirdlyjfeare :fourthly,labor:

fifthly, fubmilHon.

Tobefubiett,isfirft tohonourthcm;tobefaithfu]l,tofearethem , to bee

diligent in labour forthem and the family,and to fubmit to them.

1 They mufl: honour their husbands as their fuperiour, and heads, i. Cor.

1 1. 3. and this they mull do ; firft.by giuingreuerenttitlestothem,i.Prt.3.6.

2 Byftriuing to refemble the very properties and praife worthy qualities

ohhehusband,lheniouldbehisimage,orhisglory. And thus alio in his ab-

fence Ihee fhou;d refemble his authority ouer the family , women fhould

cboofe fuch huibands, as they wouldnof onely liue with and Ioue,but fuch as
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theyvvouldliucbyj euen fuchas theywould fct before tfacm aspatterncs of

their natures and lines.

3 By liuing without fufpition , making the befi interpretation of their

doubtfull adions. AdichoUis made a prclident of contempt and fufpition,

when llie fo linfully taunts and milinterprcts Dautdf dancing before the arke,

in prefenceofthe maidesofIfraell.

4 By leauing to him the fecrets ofhis publike imployment , and keeping

her to herowne meafure in caring for domeflicail matters, fliee may not be of

an inquifitiue hunior,to lay a neccflitie vpon the husband to reuealc to her all

0ccurrents,efpecially when thchufband is either Magiftrateorminiller.

f Byyeeldinghimduebeneuolence, 1. Or. 7. 3. Ihe may net without cal-

ling or confent, refufe herhusbands bed.

d By ftriuing to aduance her husbands crcdit,flie muft not ihame her hus-

band, Tro. 12.4. wiues fliamc their husbands, i. When their feete will not

kecpe in their owne houfe, T'reu. 7. 1 1. 2. When they blaze abroad his in-

firmities. 3 . When they negled the care ofhis children,eyther for manners,

apparrell,orimp!oyment,7'«f.3.5. 4. By liuing in any fcandalousfmne, as

when they be fa]feaccufers,giuen to much wine, intemperate, &c. Tit,z.^.

or bulie-bodies, i.Tim.^.i^.14.

The fecond part offubie(5Hon is faithfulnelfe , they muft fhew all faithful-

nelle. 1 . In refped ofthe marriage bed, Frew.i. 17. z. In reipect ofcxpeacc,

Ihe muftnot be waftluli , forthis is to pull downe the houfe with her owne
hands, and euer the morefecretly, the more finfully, Prett. 14. i. flieefhould

faueandnoc ipend without confent. 3. Inrefpcd ofthc bufmelTeofthefa

mily, flic fhould befuch as herhusbands heartmay truft in her, it is a great fin

in wiues when they muft bee told, not onelywhat to doe, but \% hen they arc

charged with the care offuch and fuch things, they muft need to be continu-

ally told, and yet be carclelfc ftill. 4. In thcfecretj ofthc familie,not difclo-

fing them to mangers, but fo taking notice ofthem,as not to difcouer them
without the conlent ofthe husband, as the faults ofSion muft not bee told at

Gath. 5. In enrertaincraent, thatnone bee admitted that are fufpe<flcd or

difliked by the husband.

The third thing is feare^E/'^.i'.j 3. i.Prt.3. 1.2. They fliould fliewthcfearc

of their Husbands i.By reuercnt behauiourtohim,notrude audacious

bould. 2. By ftriuingto bcinoffenfiue, auoiding or preoenting what might

flirrehim to anger, ordiflikcor griefe. 3. By gluing foft anfwers whenhec
is angry, Trou. 15. 4. By forbearing pafllon, or frowardncllc , euen with o-

thers in his (ighr. 5". MaJcing him her couering when they are abroad, but

many women are fo intemperate and wijfull, that a man might as foone hide

thewindewithhisfift , oroyIcinhishand,ascouertheinfirmitiesofhiswife

Prouerbsiy, 15.16. ^J.Byhuingquietlywithoutcontcntion, fliee muftnot
difquiet him.

Fourthly,her labor, her laboris ofz.forts jfirfl to appoiatvnto the family,

and ouerfee their waies; Prau.'^i.iy, Secondly, flic muft labor with herown
hands, Prwfr^/. 13. 27, 19. and this labour of her hands is prefcribcd with

}d-&z rules.

1 She muft notfpendmoucths oryearsin ftayingfrora fomeimployment
flie could liketo make a calling, but flie muft prelcntly feeke by all meanes to

findc out \zhoVir,P}efetketh VPOollaudjUxe.

2 Shee muft not ftand vpon finer workes, as fcorningbaferimployment,
but be content tofet her hjntds toany It^our that \s meet , thus (hce/pi/iHtth Atid

fe<keth rveoHandfliLxe, Pro.5 1. 1 3. 1 9.

3 She muft not fpend her time in working oftoycs or curious things,good

for nothing but to fliewe skill and wearc out time, but about profitable things

for
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for the family? as carpets, verf. 1 2. (liects, vcrf. 24. the cloathing ofher family,

hcrhusband and her children, verf. 21.23.

4 Shecmurtnotlyeabedtillnineortenneaclocke, but [\\cmnft rife ahile

it isjet night, verC 1 5. and her candle is not to be put out bj night, verf. 1 8.

5 She muftnoc be fickle and vnconrtantjto change fro'.n work to worke, to

noproHrjbcginningmanythiugSjaudfinilliing little or nothing, butagaiuft

all wearines or otherimpediments, (he muft gird her loynss with ftrength and

(irengthen herarmes,

6 La(lly,a!lmuUbcdonecheerefully,not grudgingly, verf 13.

The fifth thing is, Submiirion,£'p/j.5.22. and fte muft fubmit herfelfc;

I To her husbandv dired^ions,& Hue by the Laws prelcribed her by her huf-

b2nd,-E/)/5. 5 2 3 . as the Church doth teach and liue by the word of Chrift,clfe

no true Church. Thus the woman ajkethleauetogos to thePropher, 2 .Kin.

422, And thewife isch3rgednottofeaftv\ithoutconfcnt, i.Ctr.j.^ And
thusalfoihe muft receiuediredions for the affaires ofthe familie.

2 To his reftraints, lb as Ihe be contented to be reftrained ofher eafe, will,

de; ires, delights, &c. "TIjj defiresJbtiU befubieCl to thy hnsband. Gen. 3.19. Thus
the Church muft deny her ovvncreafon, pro fit, pleafure, &c. andfubmither

felfeto Chrift,£/>A^/'.5.2 3, Thus mart thewife caft about how tt p/ea/e her

husband, i.Cor,7. 3 4.

Thus of what it is.

2 I coniider« hat it is not, or what the wife is not bound to, though fliee

muil be fubied. In generalltheir fubiecflion dothnotlead them into bondage
and make them flaue^ and valTalIstothem;thcyrcmaincftiU their compani-

ons and yoake-fello.ves.

In particular there arefome things fpirituall,fome things domefticaIl,fome

things in her duill carriage, from which ftiee is notreffrainedbyherfubie-

dion.

In matters ofreUgion flic cannot bee forced to neglcd the meanes to faue

herfoule, the vnbeleeuing husband cannot compellthe wife to forfake her

taith and religion, and the mcancs thereof, to pleafe him. Againe,though her

fexebarreherfrominftrudionin the Church, and her hu->bands authority

barre her from foleinftrudion in the family, yet notvNithftanding vnderher

husband Ihe may inftrud her children. Pr*. 6, 20. and familie, Prf.^ 1.26. Be-

fides though her husband were ncuer fo great,wife, Lordly, Sec. yet (he may
admoiufhhim,andheoughttobecro(redofhisownecourfeandwill by her,

asj^brahamhySiirah: at Gods appointment, who charged A«w to he*re her

iiiwhat/heptid,t9doe it. Geri.li.il.

In domefticail matters, llie is notfubieded to his tyranny and blovves , nor

is fheboundrobearewithorconfentto, orconceale his whoredomcs, flieeis

not bound to imitate his example, or obey his will, to doc that that is ill. And
laftly her fubiedion doth not bind herto dcliuer her body when ftiee is apart

for her difcafc,i<?w>. 18.19, E^ech. 8.6.

In ciuill matters I inftance in one; She is not vttcrly barred outfrom works

ofmercy , for though fhe may not take of his fubftance to fpend it, no not in

workesofpiery and mercy, yet ofher owne labours fhce maytaketogiueto

the poore, or for pious vfes,Pro. 31.20.

Thus of what not.

3 Thatwomen may pefformethisfubiedion. 1. They muft keep home.

z. Thej muft feekcthis ability ofGod, forheegiues the graces ofthe wife

;

Nature makes her awoman, eledion a wife, but to be prudent and fubicd is

oftheLord,/'re«.i9, 14. andthereflieemuftfeekeitofGod. 3. They muft

prcferucandkccpewarmein their hearts the loue of their husbands,for all

difobedienccarifethofwantofloue. Laftly, they muft confider the reafons

Kk 3 and

II

What wiues

are not bound
to.
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three things.

andincouragcmenrs to fubie(^>ion,

I Heis thyhead and therefore be fubiefl, i.C<»'- ".3. 2. Ifthe fliameof

mcnwillnocmoouetheetobeefubied, yet hauepoweron thine head, be-

caufe oFthe Angells, 1. Corinth. 1 1; 10. but efpecially confider the encou-

ragements.

It Ihould waigh much with them that God hath impofed fuch a.free and in-

genuous {ubiedion.lt isnot boundlclTe, when they may be ftill companions.

2. That God that requires them to be fubiectjchargeth husbands t&^-(c them

well, and kindly to accept their obedience. 3 . God hath valued the price ofa

good wife, and fct the rate to be aboue pearles, Prou. 31510, Finally their la-

bour in the Lord lliall notbeeloll, for they are much /^f^s/^*^. i.P'f.3.4.

he will blelle them with the fruit oftheir wornbe, 77^/, II 3. 9! and 127.3 yea

thefaluation oftheir foules may be furthered by the right performanceoffa-

mily duties.

Thus ofthe things required^viz: iefuiien.

The manner how it is required foUowes } Bet fMbieU indefinitely, and lb

fhewerh that they muft be fubied. i . Not outwardly; but in fpirir. Mal.i, i $.

2. Not abroad onelvjbut at home. 3.Notrometimesbutconft3ntIyalwaics.

4. Not m fome things, butineuery thing. Ephef. 5. 24. 5. Not for f^are or

fliame, but forconfcience Take, and voluntarily. Heere I may take in the di-

ftin(ftion;fubied:ion is two-fold, i,by Godsinllitution, andlo wiuesarefub-

ied, in that they are commaunded to bee fo , and God hath taken prehemi-

nencefrom them, 2, By will,or the confcience cheerefully yeelding obedi-

ence to Gods w ill, and thus onely good wiues are fubiecf.

Thus ofthe duty charged vpon them,

3 Theperfons towhom it is duefollowcs.

Tojour husbands : ] Thefewords may beconfidered e%'clufiuely andinclu-

fiuely, they exclude all others, ihe is not to be fubiedtoherferuants or chil-

dren, or the (Irange w oman brought in by the husband , and fo alfo they in-

clude all husbands, they muft be fubieci to their husbands, not the wife only

but the foolilh,not the curteous onely,but the froward, not the rich onely,but

the poore alfo.

Thus ofthe laying downeofthe duty,
lilfis amplified, firft by a r(^a.{on ^ it is c$melj: fecondly by a limitation, in

the Lord.

As is comely ] «V itvnMt The originall word is rendred three waies,

I Asyeoughttrofffrfif/, andfoitisareafon from Gods inftitution , yce

murt doe it, God indifpenfably requires it,

I tAs « meete-i vt eomenit, it is meet efpecially two waies. 1 God hath gi-

ucn power ouerallin the family but one, and therefore great reafon and equi-

ty ye be appointed fubiedt vnto him, and it is not meet ye Ihould rule 10 ma-

ny ifyou will not obey one, Againeye are profelfours and hauegiuen your

names to Chrift, and therefore it is meet that you efpeciallie ftriue to begood
wiues, and bettcrthenanyothers,leaft the word be euillfpokenof.

3 As is cemelj , vt decet : fo it is heere tranllated.

The wiues comelinelfeis not in beautie, /'r<?«.ii.2 2.and3i.3o, norinthe

gorgeoufnelfe ofapparell, j .Pet. 3.3. B ut a v\ iues comelinelfe is efpecially,

1 In her wifedome, Prou. 14. r . and that to be lliewed in two things : firft,

in her skilltopleafeherhusband,neithcr offending him with chidingwords,

noriuuennelfejpuling or crying, which is found to vexe fome men niorethen

words. Sccondlie, in her skill to manage the bufinelles ofthe houfe,both fea-

fonabiie, difcreetlie, and with prouidence,

2 Inhermeekencsitisexceedingcomelie, where thehidman efthe heart

is incorrupt Kith a meekAHd^utetjpirit^thh is better then al apparel. I,P'?^ 3- 3 •4.

Thirdly
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Thirdly, Heere iris in her fubiedion ; for as it is an vncomely thing to

feethehodyabouethehead, fo is it to feea wife that will rule and not bcfub-
ied to her husbaiid.

Andifthevvifelabourtoadorncher felfethus, fliee fliall appcare comely
to God : I Pet. 3.4. to men in the gate, Prou. 31. 23.31. to her husband
and children. Prow. 31. 28 Yea, Ihee is an ornament to fincerify and holines
itfelfe.77f.2.3.

/» t/jf Lord : ] I. Thefe words are expounded diuerfly.

Firft, in the Lord, thatis, in the feare ofGod, as vnto the Lord in obedi-
ence to his ordinance, for Gods fake, becaufe God requires this at your
hands.

hithisfcnfeitmayferue fornvovfcs : Firft, for terror to wicked wiues,
they muft anfvver it before God, he will auenge their not fubieding ofthem-
felues,hevvill certainly account with them, ifthey bewhorifh, contentious,
idlcjcarelelfe, orvvaftefull,&c.

2. It is a great comfort vnto agodly woman,her fubiedion is in the Lord,
itisinGods account, euen as a facrificcto him, hce takes it as donetohim-
felfe, God honours her obedience in the Family, as if it were pietiein the
Temple : and this may the more fupport them, if their husbands bee vn-
kinde.

Secondly, in the Lord, that is, fo farre as they command in the Lord ; they
muftfolouethcirhusbandsastheyceafenottoloueGod, andfo be fubied

to them ,as they leaue not their fubiedion to God. Their couenant with their

husbandno way inferres the breach ofthis couenantwithGod, and thus it is

principally heere meant.

ThM ofthelVfuesdutie,

The Husbands dutie followes in the 1 9. verfe.

Husbandshuej9ur fVtues and he not hitter vnto them.]

DoBr : In generall 5 Husbands muft be told their dunes afwell as Wiues,
as they would haue them mend, fo they muft mend themfelues, and as they

would hauc comfort by liuing with thcni,fo they muft make confciencc to

pradife their duty to them : it is notthehauing of wiues or husbands, -that

breedcs contentment, but the holy performance ofduties mutually.

The duty of the Husband is propounded heere: Firft, by exhortation,

Husbands Imeyour JVwes. Secondly, by dehortation, "Be not bitter vnto them.

In the exhortation, there is thcpcrfons exhorted(H«/^<i»<ir'/jthe dury(leite)

the perfons to whom they owe it (j'ur JViues.)

Husbands ] This indefinite propounding of it fhewes, that all forts ofHus-

bands are bound to fhew this dutie, poore and rich, learned and vnlearned,

yongueandold.

Loue] Concerning the husbands dutie as it is heere exprelTcd ; I confider

Cnx things. Firft,that it is indifpenfably required. Secondly, why this dutie

onely is named. Thirdly,how he muft Ihew his loue. Fourthly, Reafons

why. Fifthly, lanfwercertaineobiedions. Sixthly, the lets ofperformance

ofloue.

Firft,it is required: Ge>i,i.i^. Ephef.^,2<;, Tit.i.i.

Secondly, the A poftle names this dutie in this one word, either becaufe

the Lord ofpurpofe, would haue them ftudy the wholeScripturer,that while

they fccke for diredions to make them good husbands, they may finde alfo

counfelltomakethem good men.
Orelfeinthis word is comprehended their dutie, that fo this being their

.word, they m-ght write it in their hearts, and haueiteuer in their desto doe

it ; or elfc :t is becaufe this is moft neceirarie,and as women faile in fubiedion,

fo doe men in loue.

For
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For the third, Mc. howhcmuftflKwhislouejV\emuftvnderftand,thatthe

husband owes the wiie : Firft, naturall or ciuill louc as a married man, Se

condly5fpiritualllouc, as a Chriftian mtrricd man.

Forthefirftthcloueoir'the husbandistobefhewcd4. waics.

1 By cohabitation, i Pet. 3.7. Hcmuftdwellwithher,notwandcr from
hiswife,nor depart without calling andconfent, nor dwell with drunkards,

whores, or gamcfters, dv\ ell, I fay, in his owne houfc,notin the AlehoufeA'C.

2 ByChaftitie; and that, firft, by auoi ding vnfaithfulnclle to her bed,

not follow the ftrange woman . This (inne ofWhoredome, it confumcs mens
(Ircngth, vvaftes mqns fubliance, compalfeth men w ith all euill,in the middeft

ofthe congregation, is vorfe then theft, exceeding hatefull in Gods fight,

and difgracefull amongft men, dedroies the foule both by making men with-

out vndeiftanding, and fending themtohell. Prmrr. 5.19. & 6. 25. & 9.

17, lah 31.7.8.&C.

Secondly, by yeelding her due bcneuolence, not departing from her bed
without confenr.

5 By honouring her, i Pet. 3.7. The Husband muft Ihcw that hee ho-

noureth her.

Firft, by fuffering himfelfe to be admonifhcd by her, ^en. 21.12.

Secondly, by vfing her as his companion, not lording ouer her as his

flauc.

Thirdly, by truding her with difpofing of fuch things in the FamL'iy as flic

is fit for and faithfull in, by giuing her imploiment according to her gifts.

Fourthly, by not dilgracing her before others, but chooling a fit time in

fecretto findefaultwithher.

Fifthly, by notfpeakingwhenfhceis in paflton, but forcing both her and
himfelfe in all matters of difference to ipcake when they arc both out of
paffion.

Sixthly,by yceldingafrcc and iufttertimony ofhcrpraifes,Pr»».3 1 ,28.

4 By chcerifhingher,£'/»^if/^5.28. Andthishcpcrformes.

Firft, by prouidingher maintenance according to his abilitie, and that in

labouring fo in his calling, a:, he may prouide for her whilehe liucs,and leaue

herfome mcanes when he dies,

Andform3nner,doingitcheerefulIy,notfiayrillitbc wrung from him,
as from churlifh A^<»^^//, Thus doe not they that fpcnd at Alchoufe, vpon
Whores, or iports, B care baites, plaies, gaming or apparell, that Ihould feruc

for maintenance ofwiues and children at home.
Secondly, by proteding and refciiing her from wrongs and dangers : 1.

Sam, 30.5,

Thirdly,by delighting in her loucjyca, not erring or wandringin his louc

continually, Preu. 5. j 9.

Secondly, he owes her fpirituall loue afw ell as naturall, fo Chrift loaed his

Church,notonelytoinrichitbuttofandifieir,£pAf/i5. i<;.i6. They muft

dwell with them as men ofknowledge to helpe them, not onely by labour,

but by knowledge alfo, i Pet. 3.7. This religious louehcmullflievv.

1 By forgiuing her offences vpon her repentance, this is one way wherby
Chrifl: makes his Church holy.

2 By edifying her by counfell,exhortation, admonition,confolation,&c,

4 The reafonswhyhemuftloucher,are
I

1

3

4

BecaufeGod requires it.

God fo requires ir,as a man mufi: leauehis fatherand mother to cleaue

vntohis Wife Gen. 2.24.

The example of Chrift fliould inforce it. Eph. $,1$.

S^eis his owne fle(h,and no man euer hated his owne ^G^hiEffo.s.'i.^.

S The
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5 Left praicrbeiaterrupted. i.Pa.^.17.

6 Thus hee (hall ilicw himfelfe a member ofChrift, and to bee like his

head. Ephef. 1.50..

7 hwillprcferueamanfrom the temptations, and inticements of the

ftrangewoman : Pr«u, 5. 19, 20, Yea, and from alleuill company
andvnthriftinelfe.

Fifthly, The Obiec^ions fellow.

Obic5l: I Shse was ofmcanc birth, condition, orportion, when I mar-

ried her.

Jnfiv : So, and much worfe was the Church before Chrift married her,and

yet Chrift louei her.

Ol>ifiI 'I But fince marriage, fliee is idle, froward, waftefijll, &c.

t^nfif This is a rcafon tomooue thee to pray for her, and to watch ouer
herwaiestoadmonifhandinftrufther, but this is no reafon to mouethec
nottoloucbcr. Forthe Church finneth after calling, and yet Chrift loucs

her,andrticwcsitbyhisinterceflionforherin hcauen, and by labouring to

clenfc her by his fpiritand word in earth.

OhitSl: Butihecisacarnalland v-nregenerate woman, a meere wicked

woman,that neichcr doth, nor will feare God, and Chrift doth not louche-

rctickes or hypocrites, or prophaneperfons, and pagans.

ty^njw : Though this reafon from Chrifts example doth not hold, yet the

rcafon from Gods inftitution binds thee, thou muft loue her>not becauTc Ihcc

dcfcrues it, but becaufeGod requires it.

^efi : Is a man bound to eftecme his wife abouc all women ?

Juftii: Inrefpe(Softhe affedion and pracftifeof the things ellcntially

necclfary to coniugall dudes, he is, but not in opinion of his praifes, for that

is the commendation of the good wife, not ofeueiy wife. ?r#». 3 1. 3 o.

Thfti »fthe Otintont.

I Sixthly,thc lets follow : How comes it to palfe that men do not performc

this duty. Atifw, It is in (omc by reafon oftheir fmfull comming together , as

in fudden marriages,when they are done before there be a calling or affeiffion

in the heart. So when men haue ill ends,3s thofe men that marry their vviucs

not for grace or fauour, but for wealth, v\ hen they are polfelfed ofboth , they

will loue their wealth, and hate their wiues.

2 Corruptionofnature is the caufeofwant ofloue, they are vricked men,

therefore wicked husbands.

3 It comes to palfe, becaufe men doe not by praierfeekeloueofCod,neg-

led ofpraier and mortification is the caufc.

4 Men loue the ftrangc woman,and therefore loue not their wiuc>,or they

loue other mens wiues,

5 It comes to palTe by the vntovvardnelfe of the wife , for though that bee

noiuftreafontothehusband(bccaufehe(houldlouc her, becaufe God com-

mands him) yetitis a iuft iudgement ofGod vpon her.

Thtu ofirhxt it ret^utrei.

Lone] viz: Indefinitely -, Firft in heart as well as in word, MJ.i.is. Se-

condly,notbeFore others onely, burpriuately. Thirdly, not fometirncs, or

the firft week, moneth,oryeare, butfbreucrconftantly. Fourthly, tor con •

fcicncefake,andnotforlliameor refped ofher friends , or while hermeanes

doe laft. •

Tour JVmes] This is added 5 Firft to exclude all others, all others I fay , not

from Chriftian loue in the generall, but from coniugall loue. Secondly, to

include all wiues, though poore, lelfe wife, or frugal,n-oward,&c,

Thm ef the exhorttition.

Thedehortationfollowes, be not btttfrvntothemA In thefe wordesrheA-
poftle

19
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i poftle doth raollific the authority ofthe husband, andproaidc; that it paiTe

not into tyranny. Heere I confiderfoure things. Firft, vshatithatthnotinir.

Secondly , how men ihcw themfelues bitter to their wiues. Thirdly, the

meaiies to cure this bitterneOe. Fourthly thereafons to mouc thereunto.

Forthefirft,this exhortation to loue, and dehortation from bitternes doth

not bind them.

1 Tolouetheirvices; they may knowtheratobctheweakervelTell, yea

take notice ofthe vveakenelfe ofthe velfell.

2 To loofe his owne authority by lightneife and vaine behauiour.

3 To omit theperfbrmance ofholy duties' to pleafc her humour.

4 To giue her a licenfe to doe what .Tic lilf, and liuehow fhe will.

5 From finding fault and reproouing, fo as they vfe not their own wordes

but Gods.

Laftly, diftinguifh their natures, wiues ofloft and gentle natures muft bee

vfcd with all gentlcnelfcjbut that lets not but that wilful! and ftubbomc wiuc?

may be held downeto ameet fubiedion.

Men fticw their bitterneire, Firft, by words, and that diucrfly, when they

reproach them for their infirmities, or deformities, or whejithey grow quar-

rellous, finding fault with eucry thing, or grow into paflion vppon eucry oc-

cafiofl. 2 Indeed by vfing them difcourteoufly, or by vniuft reflrainr. Or
laftly by biowes. But many men haue little growing in their furrowcs but

wormwood, they haue a true gall ofbitterneire in them, they may be compa-

red to the ftarre in the Reuelations, 8.ii. for as that made the third part of

the waters bitter, fo arc morethen three parts ofthe words ofmany husbands

bittet words, yea as iftheir naturallfrowardnes were not enough, fomemen
will fharpen and whet their tongues to found out curfed words like fw ords or

arrowes, yea fome are fo vnappeafeable, their anger is like the fooles wrath,

Frouerh 17,'y. thefeareabroodofC<tWM«/, a bitter, a furious nation.

For the cure of this bitterneire,foure rules arctobe obferued

:

1 Men muft pray God to caft fomething into theirfountaincto fweeten it.

2 They muft turne the courfe ofthis humor, andfpend it vpon their fins,

in the pradifeofthe duties of mortification.

3 Eat Gods booke, for that will inable men to to godly forrow,Cby beeing

bitter in their bellies,and will fweeten their mouthes.

4 Looke to the rootes ofbitternelle, ftay the fpring ofit in the beginning,

take hecde ofa cuftome in frowardnelfe , for then onely cu ftome in the vfe of

themcan» will cure thee,againe it will coft them daily forrowes, before they

can get their natures throughly healed,

Laftly, thereafons follow why they muft mortifiebitterneflfc.

1 It is a wife mans glory and difcretiontopalfe by infirmities, Proutrht

19.10,

2 Shee is not his footftoole but liis helper.

3 Seeingwcarehciresofbleftingjletvsbleftc and not curfe, ifGod hath

fweetened our hearts with grace, let not our fountaincs (end forth bitter wa-

ters and fweer.

4 The Apoftle requires that all bittemeife be put away, all for degrees ( it

is not inough we are not fo bad as fome be) and in all perfons.

5 Laftly,it is a part of our good workcs,and holy conuerfation to mortifie

bittcrnelfe, and enuy, and ftrife, heereby we muft llicw that we haue the wif-

domcthat isfarreaboue: for ifour knowledge be lighr.it willmake vs peace-

able, gentle, and eafie to be intreared, On the other iide, ifmen ftiarpcn their

tongues to curfed & bitter fpeaking,theymay notboaft of their knowledge.

For fuch wifedome is carnall fenfaaUand diuelliJh, and they are lyers againft

the vvOrd./<jw. 3 . 1 ? , 1 7.

Vfe



Verf. 2o. (Children obeyjour Barents.

Vfe isforinflrudion to all husbands that teare God,to approuc themfelues

^Tito Godjin their iiiicerc and louing behauiour towards their vviucs , cfpcci-

allythey(iiouldtakenoticeof this vice of bitterneire, or if'theyhauc failed

this way, they ftiould rccouerthemfclue?, repent and amend , and not belike

thofe wretched perfons that draw iniquity with cords ofvanity j and call bit-

ter fweetj iti» ill to fault this way.but worfe to excufc, defend, or deny it.

Thw ofthe husbands dnties.

The next couple in the family.is parents and children.

The dueties ofchUdrcn is fee downe firft, becaufc the inferiors arc charged

firft, and chiefly to mend and performe their duties.

igtf
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Verfe, 2 o. Children, obejj$ur Pdreitts in nilthings, for this it welt pleafr.

the Lord.

The exhortation hath inic twothings. Fir[l, their duty. Secondly, the rea-

fon ofit. Their duty hath in it fbure things. Firft,who are chiTgcd(children)

Secondly, whatis charged vpon them, {Obej). Thirdly, to whom theyowe
it (jtHrPdrcnts). Founhly, the extent howifarre ioonh.{iHAllthiMgs). The
reafon is, bccaufe though itwercnotgratefullandplealing to the parents by

rcafon ofchdrwaywardneirc,yct it is well pleafing to God,

Chfldrefi] viz : All children, without difference of fexe, botfa fonnes and

daughters, or ofage, notonely infants, but children grownc and o£ riper

and full yeares ofcondition; the children both ofpoorc and rich.

Obej ] The obedience of Children muft be comfidered.

More fpccially at fome times, and fo they muft obey.

1 Inthechoileofthtircxllings.

2 In the elcflion and difpoliugoftheir marriages, it muft be with confcnt

ofparents, Thus did Ifiuc^geHefsz^. ThuteaeaIfM4eJ,6efitJisii.2i.Jhus

fMkfb. Genefis 27.46 . and 28.9. Thus Sampfirif ludges 14. 2. And this power

hath euery Father ouei his Virgin, 1

.

C»r. 7, 3 6. 3 7.

Mere generally heere I conlider. i . That they muft obey not in fome

things, at fome times, but alwaies throughout the courfcof their liucs, thisis

plaine heere, and likewife charged, Ephf/.6.x.

2. How they muft obey, children muft performe obedience.

1. Withreuerenceinterna]l,and extcrnall, internally they muftcon-

ceiueaholycftimation, andcendemeltc ofrefpeft, andhonour

and obferuance oftheir parents.And externally they maft fticw it

by all reuercnt behauiour, as byrifing vp before them, by giujpg

them the honour to fpcake firft, &c.

2. With readinelTeto receiue and heareinftruflionjPro.i .8.

3. With endcuour to fulfill their defircs, by their labours orotherwife.

4. Withfubraiflion, firft totheirrebukesjPrw.i 3.1, fecondly,to their rc-

ftraints in diet, apparell, recreations, &c. thirdly, to their correftions.

5. Withpiety,prayingforthcm;foriftheymuftdo itforallm.cn, much

more for them, and if for all in authority then for parents, 1 .7<w. 2. 1.

6. With all meekenelfe ofloue (hewed three waies.

1 By obeying,without inquiring , difcourfing, murmuring pr con-

tending.

2 By bearing their infirmities , either of body, age or mind, obey

though aged, d!feafcd,crabbcdj &c.

3 Obeying without refped: of profit, fome children are obfequious,

fo long as any thing is to be had from their parents,but when they

haue all they mufthaue, then their forwardnelletopleafeisnegle-

dcd; this is a bafe and mercenary obedience.

7 With

The obedi-

ence ofchil-

dre-^confide-

red of, narc
cfpecially 01

sore gene-

rally.
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ChilJfcnJ

obicdion an-

fwered.

7 With all thankefulnelTc and gratitude, a great part of which is to re-

compcflce their Parents kindnclTcj by releeuing their wants, :ft|iey tall into

wants. t7<«>. 5.4.

Tour Parents ] Viz-t Both your parents, not yoor father onely, but your

mother alfo, L^uu. 19.3. Prou. 1 5. z o.

lua/l things] ^ffi: Butmurt they beobeiedin finnc.

ty^nfyv: No,yQu muftfoobey your earthly Father, as you difobev not

yourheauenlyFathef,thcreforeuitheLordisadded,f]pAf/.6. i. But elfewe

muft obey in all things, that arcnor apparant to be finfull,though againft our

cafe, profit, credit,&c.

Or more plainely thus, All things are ofthree forts : Firft, fome things are

fimply good, this muft be done though the Parents forbid,becaufeGod com
mands. Secondly, fome things are fimply cuill, thefe things vauft not bee

done, though Parents command, bccaufe God forbids. Thirdly, fome

things arc indifferent, in thefe children muft obey, though their Parents re-

quirethingsneucrfovnmcctcjfor things may bee vnmectc that arc notvn-

lawtuU.

Thus of the DeSrme oftheir obedience.

Againft this Doftrine children obieft many things.

ObifB : I I am now in better eftate, in higher place, of better gifts, or

fuch like, then my Parents.

Anfw: This i« no reafon to withhold obedience and reuerence, for lofeph

was a Prince in ty£gjpt, and lacoh in great want ; Salomen fits in his throne of

Maicftie, and yet when his Mother comes to him, hec yeeldcd all reuerence,

thethronedidnotmakcherceafetobceaMother: yea, our Sauiour Chrift

infinitely excelled his Parents, and yet he wasfubi6(5l vnto them.iwi^ >-5 »•

Obteli X But our Sauiour faith, call not men Father on earth, MAt,zi,^.

tyfnfiv : The words arenotto be vnderftood fimply but comparatiuely^

and that, either toGod,ortothePhaiTfies,callnoman Father as thou cal-

Icft God Father: burfogiue titles to men, as all honour and facrcdcftima-

tionofGods Fatherly care be preferued,and call no man Father,as thePha-

rifies ambitioully defire to bee called
;
giuc not truft and childlike honour to

men ofwhat profellion focuer, that you fhould onely truft in them, and by

performing honour, or obedience, or recompence to them, grow carelelfeof

the duties you owe to your own parent9,as the Pharifies taught,Af<ir. 1 5.

5

Ol/ieSi: Butmy Parents require bafc things, and fuch as cart a kindc of

difcreditvpon me in the world.

t^n/iv : Confider notthc things requircd,but Gods ordination, befides

God the Father required ofChrift to bcare the Crolfcjlpitring inthefacc,5cc.

yet he willingly obeied.

OiieB : B ut my Parents are difordercd perfons, and foolifli, &c.
jinfrv: Prayl-brthem,butdefpifethemnot,befidcsGodknoweswhat is

good for thee, and therefore hath caufed them to come out of the loines of

fuch Parents, and required fubieflion ofthee,

OhieH: They are not my naturall Parents, but my ftep-father or ftep-

mother.

iAnfw : Yet they muftbe obeied, fo Ruth obeyed Naomi, and Mofes^ lt~

thro : Exed. 1 8. 1 9.

Obieci : They arenot Parents at all, but my kindred onely as my vncle,

aunt, &c.withwhom I am left in truft.

Attfw : Thou muft be ruled by them, fo was Hefler by Mordechai.

Vfe. Thiscondemnesthcdodrineand pra(f>ife of Papiftj, that defend

the vowesoffolitarieand fingle life ofchildren without confent of parents
;

and it meets with the doftrine ofthcPhariiies that would difpenfewith chil-

drens



Vcrf. 20. For this is f^ell-^leafmg to the Lord. 12}

drcos releeuingoFtheirParents/o they would beftovicvpon them. /^4M 5.

1 This may ierue for reproofeofftubborae and vngracious children that

forfaketheir Parents inftrutlion,7Vw. 1.8. but efpecially fuch monfters as

defpifctheir Parents when they are old, ormocke them, orcurfe them, or

chale them, or robbe them, &;c. the curfed ellatc of fuch children is fet down
in thefe Scriptures : Prow. 15.20 and i9.2<>. andij.ij. andzo. 20, and

28. 24. and 30.1 1.17,

Thfts of the dmi;, the reafonfoUoxves

There are many reafons why they fhould obey.

I Children haue their fubftanccfrom them, euen their life and their e-

ducation, their Parents thentooke care of them when they had no
ragge to couer their nakedneife, no morfell to put into their mouthcs,

and what can children render equiualcnt heereuuto I

t Chrift himfelfe was obedient to his Parents, L»k. i.Si.

3 This is the purity and vprightnelfe ofchildren, and hereby they muft

be tried, and tried whether their worke be pure, T'row. 2 o.i i

.

4 The confidcration ofGods iudgements vpou wicked children fhould

muchmouc, fuch as were Chaw, Efaa, /^bfolon, Abi9icl:ch.,&c.

5 Ifrhou obey not thy Parents, thou maieftliue to bee requited by thy

children.

- 6 In the fixrh of£/>/;</: 1,2. 3, 4, Thcreare many reafons why children

fhould obey.

Firft, it IS in the Lord, that is, their obedience is both commanded by God,
and it is for God, and befides itisno further vrgcd then as may (land with

faith and pietie to the Lord.

Secondly, this is right, it is childrens iuflice.

Thirdly, this commandement that requires this, is the firfl commande-
ment with promife, for this had a promife in the verie firft promulgation of

it in the Tables, written by the finger ofGod, whereas all the reft had their

prO'Tiifes annexed afterwards by the miniftrie of -/?</«/<'/,

Obiccii Butthcfecond Commandement had promife in the firfl pro-

mulgarton of; he Law.

Anfv : Son\Q anfwcr the words ofthe fecond Commandement are a pro-

po(!tion,noi a promife, but this anfwcr fatisfieth not. Some fay the pro-

mifes mentioned in that commandement, belong to the whole Law, and not

to that Commandement alone; but! thinketheplaineilanfvvcre is : the fife

Commaudemeniis the Erfl Commandement with promife, •:/<«.: in the fe-

cond Table A fourth reafon is, children mufl obey, forfo it fliall goe well

withrhem ; they ihaii get goodandconfentmcnt,and Gods grace and blef^

fing by fo doing. Fifthly, they fhall hue long on earth to enioy the Welling

of God.
OlfitB : Wicked children liue long,

Anfa> : Their life is a death,and it is not well with them : Efaj 1J5.2 o.

OhirU : Gods children doe not liue long.

Aiifw: For themoftparc they doe. 2 I fay, if God peiforme not this

promife abfolutely in the letter, yet heperformesthisblefling by commuta-

tion intoa better, as when he giues them eternall life for long life.

C ut the reafon why children fliould obey is heere mentioned in the Text.

It is vrellpleafingto the Lord:] Some Icaue out (w the Lord) and fo the

argument is moregeneral],for obedience is exceeding pleaiing to their Pa-

rents, P'-o«. 1 o, i. and 15 20. and 19. 13. and 13. 16. and belidcs it is plea-

fingro God, but I fee no reafon to leaue out the words.

Some render (=« xuai) in the Lord, and fo heerc is ; Firfl, a limitarion,they

mufl obey, but in the Lord, vSecondly, they mufl obey, not beeaufe nature

> L
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.:z.^ .-TLc-

andciuilitie requires it, but for conrcience fake, asGodsinfliturion.

But I takeicasitisheeierenderedjfor^^Lorrt.

lyeli-fleufiKg te the Lord ] From the confi deration ofthefe words, I obferuc

foure things.

Firfl, that it is not enough to ferueGod,butwe mud foferue as wee pleafe

him.Heh.ii.i^.

Secondly that there is a way how to pleafe God euen in Family duties, and

thefe externallandordinarie things at home, and this ferues ; Firll, to Hiew

Gods great Joue to man, in that hee frames himfelfe to mens condition, and

likes what may like them, v%ill bepleafedhimfelfevvith what pleafcth them :

obedience and feruice to men he accounts a fcruice to himfelfe. Sccondly,it

is a great incouragementto diligence.andconfcicncein thefe Familie dutie-,

inasmuchastheywillnotonelyplfafeman, but God, Thirdly, it rpproues

hypocrites,tTiatcaretobegoodnowhcrebut in Gods houfe, butGodwill
haue obedience and not facrifice, yea, heere he will be ferucd with obedience

to men.

Thirdly, that euen children are bound to make ccnfcicnce ofiheV rvaies,

andito learneto pleafe God intheir youth. Firft, God requires 'n-)Eccle.ii.\.

P/al. 148.12. ThereisScriptureforbabesandyongmcnaswclIasold men.

Secondly, there are worthy examples to excite them recorded in Scripture,

is the examples oi lofeph, Samuel, 'I)4ii»id, lojiah, Isrimie, TJamel, and Timo-

thif, yea,thiswasagreatpraifein/fro^oirf»j/yonganddyingfonne, 1 A'««;.

14. 3. Thirdly, a confcionable care in children to plecfe God is much prai-

fed in Scripture, they are blelfedthatbeare the yoke in their youth, and the

workcmanrtiip ofgrace and obedience in the hearts and liues of children, is

likcthegrauingofaKingsPallace, A'/S/«». 144. 12. A happy thing when the

yong men fee vilions, as well as old men dreame dreames, loci t . Then doth

the Church flourifh when theSonne marrieth the mother, Ifni. 6z.s.

Vfe I This fhould teach parents to beginnebetimes to teach their chil-

dren the trade oftheir way, Prou. ii.6. and to bring them vp in the inftrudi-

on and admonition ofthe Lord, E^hef. 6. 4.

2 Parents fliouldlearnealfo to be contentthat their children ferue and

pleafe Godas well as them -, fomc Parents are fo bad that they neither will in-

ftrudltheir children themfeIues,norabideit,thatthey fliould heare Sermonsj

reade the Scriptures, fqekc the company of fuch as feare God, or Sandifie

Gods Sabbaths,

4 This fl:ould teach all to repent euen for the finnes of their youth, Pfa.

2 5. For they were then tied to pleafe God afwell as afterwards.

4 ThatGodwillbcpleafedandwillaccepttheindeauours and confcio-

nable cares and obedience, euen of children, this is a comfort to children

that though they cannot pleafe wayward parents, yet they (hall pleafe Gcd

;

and againe,itreprouesfTOward parents ; IsGodpleafed andartthoa difplea-

fcd? Doth God loue and like the dcfires and endeauours of this cbilde and

doeftthou diflike?

Thus ofchildrens duty, the Parents duty fcllowes.

Fathersprcmks >"'t yoftr children to anger, l.'.iB they be difconraged.
]

DoUrMf From the coherence 5 Parents muftperforme their dutie to their

children, it is nor an eafie thing to be a Father and Mother in performance of

fatherly and motherly duties.

Prouokenot] D. Menareingeneralheretolearne,thatitisnotenoughtoab-
ftainc from r]n,but theymuft abftainc from al prouocations to fin ; It is not e-

uoughtoabdainefromwhoredom.e, butmen muftabdainefrom wanton at'

tire,trom fufpecfred places,from filthy fpeaches,from ch5bering&: wantouncs,

not enough to abltaine from murther, but men mull abftaine irom bitter and

prOuoking
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Barents prouokf notyour Children.

uokin g words. It is not aiough to abftcine from Idolatry, but men muft ab-

fteinetrom all the monumenci andoccafionsof Idolatrie,andtherefore men
muftabHicinefrom all marriage v\ith Papifts, and from making of images of

the trinity, &c. It men would auoidperiurie,theymufltakeheed ofcommon
fwearing. So mimfteri murt not onely call for peace and vuity, but they mult

take heed ofpro uocations to difcord, v\ hen all is at peace.

Thu5 ofthe generall.

The words ofthis verfeare a dehortation,and therein is : Firft, the duty of

parents : Secondly, the rea/on ofit.

P4renti'\ All Parents are tied to performe their duetic? to their children,

nontfaretoogoodto doe it. Vfe for reproofe offuch women as thinkcthem-

felues too goodto nurfetheir o.vne children, andoffuch Fathers as tume the

Care of their children wholly to orhers.

Preuoks to tvr.ith'} H eere I note the maJner of fetting downc fheir duty and

the matter.

The dutie ofparents is negatiuelyfetdowne, to teach that parents muft

not tliinke onely oftheir finnciagainft God and abroad to orhers 5 but they

may be guilty of much linnc in trcfpafling againft theirowne children , ifpa-

rents were othcrwifeneuerfohoneil or religious, yet the carelelFe difcharge

oftheir duty to their children raay much prouoke God, and will certainely

befound on their fcore if they repent not.

^^•j?. But why is the dutie ofparenrs in this place fo fparingly fetdov\-ne

butin oncbranch ofit and that negatiuely ?

^af. It 19 not to allow Parents to be lelFe carefall , but it may bee the Apo-
ftle fpares them heere, becaufe in refped of other relations they are charged

; before and after as husbands and maifters. Againe, itmay bee the AportJe

would haue children to know they haue not that liberty to inquire intothdir

parents faults, or to reckon it as a part oftheir skUl to find them out : parents

ftall account to God bat not to their children. Thus ofthe manner offet-

ting their duty doivncjthe matter followes.

Prouo'^fio:] Parents fault two waics, either by too much feuerity , or by
too much indulgence, the former is heere reftrained. Againe, theprouocati-

onistvvo-fo!d,eithertoiinneortop3(Iion, it is a moft curfed thing for pa-

rents to prouoke their children to linneby counfelHpgthemto euill waies, or

iucouraging them to lewd courfcs. This the Apoftl<Jholdstoo horrible vile,

for any profeffing religion, or the feare ofGod, and thercfare mentions pro-

uocation to anger.

Concerning thi?prouocafion to anger Iconfider threethings. Firft,hovv

parents prouoketheirchildren. Secondly, what they mufl doethat they bee

notprouoked. Thirdly, what is not forbidden in thefe words.

Parents prouoketheirchildren 5 firft, by word ; fecondly, by deed.

I. By v\ord three waics. Firft, by burthening them with vniufl and vn-

meere precepts. Secondly,bypurfuingthem with contumelious words, ef-

peciallyv\hen they be alwaies chiding and rating of them. Thirdly, by dif-

gracing ofthem to others before their face, or behind their backes.

2 By deedesfiue waie?.

Firft, by carelelle education, for though children find not fault with this at

firfi, yet when they come to beof yeares, and findc their ownc vnfitnelfe for

calling or focietyAc then they fret agalnft their parents neglecf.

vSccondlyjby difcourtelies and vnkind vfage ofthem when they begrowne

to be ofyeares.

Thirdly, by vniull dealing about their marriage,u hen citherthey reftraine

them ofmarriage,when they haue a calling to it, and a liking of meete per-

fon, and thus theyprouokethem to incontinency , or when they compell

LI 2 them
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7.Reafons to

prcueiit an-

ger in thildre.

ttem to marry when they haucno callingnor liking j and thns they prouokt.

them to difcontenr.

Fourthly} by indiicreet and immoderate paflion and feuerity in correding

them.

Fifthly J by vniuft reftraints eyther of prefent necelFarics offood and rai

ment, Matth.7.9.10. i.Tim.s.S. Trou.i^.iz. or in not laying vp for them;

l.Cor. Jt.l'i.

Second]y,that parents may nor prouoke their children, i. theymufl be

gin betimes to teach them their duties/orignoranccisviaiward. 2. they mull

law the feedes ofpiety and godlinefle in their hearts, as they draw out lealun

by degrees, fo there is a confcience euen in children as well as rcafon if it were

informed, and confcience would make them not onely religious to God^ bur

dutifulltoparento. 3. they mud: not giuc their children too much liberty jl

the firft, for ifthey doe, then will iuft reftraint afterwards bee prouocation.

4. they muft pray for them to God. many pray for children , and fo for their

being, that afterwards neuer pray to God to guide their harts, and fo for rhdr

wellbcing. 5 They muftmgencrallllriuc to teach orguidethembyincou-

ragements and allurements, correction is not as diet, but as Phillcke, and

thus recreation is not to be denied them. Zuch. 8 5. 6. If nothing elfe will

rcftraine paflion in children, they muft impofefdcncc vpon them, he that im-

poleth filence on a foole mittigateth anger, Trou ,v. 1 6.

* 3 This dehortationhindreth not but that parents may:
1 Rebuke their Children.

2 Corred them. 7'ro».i3.24.and2J.i5.and29.i5 17. and23.13.and

25 14. and 19, 18 19.

Thusofthcduety.
Children] viz : All children, fonnes and daughters inlaw as well as natural!

childrcnjandthefcare prouoked.

I Bygroundlelleicaloufiesandfufpitionstefiifiedbyfecretlirtningjque

(honing and enquiring enuioufly after euery thing they doc or fay.

3 B y futfering feruants to vexe or moleft them.

3 By euill reports of them.

4 By gluing euill counfell, or reporting offaults to the Sonne againff h'"-

wife, or to the daughter againft her husband to makedebateis iil in any but

much w orfe in parents.

This ofthe parties towhom they owe this duty.

Lefi they he di[c0t4ragea'\ the reafon foUowes.

There are many reafons why parents (liould bee carcfull by all meanes to

keepe anger out oftheir Chi, dren. i. Wife men and godly men canfcarce

gouerne this affev-T^ion without (inning, iP/rf/>w.4.muchleirechildren. 2. Ar-

ger is a great prouoker ofGods anger, it breedes a guiltineire ofGods anger.

Mtith 6. 3.Itlets)ntheDeuill,f|pA.4.2d. and vfuaily Sathan in the rimes o'

thefe pallionsjfowes the mod hellifli feeds and (lirres moft impious thought?

in them. 4. It may bring them into great mifchiefe in time, Prcucrh. 281?.

5. It is a great let to found inftruflion and knowledge, Ecclef.y. 1 1. Praucrbs,

14.29. 6. The angry perfon is vfuaily fufpitious, and fo vnfitforfocicty

with men Preu.i.ii 24. ycaitisagreathinderancebothtothe profit of the

word. lames 1 . 2 1 .and the power and fuccelfc ofprayer. 1 Ttm. i. 8. 7.Some-

times this rage in young perfons is not to bee cooled but with bloud as in

Came,

But to omit the reafons, heere parents mud notprouokc their children led

they be difcouraged.

Concerning difcouragcment in general!,wemud know that it is a great fin

to difcourage others, and a great hurt to be difcouraged, the peoplemud not

difcou-



Verf. 21. Sermnts obey.

difcouragcrhcir teachers, Heh.i-^. 17. thofe that arc in authoririe muft not
difcourage fuch as are faithtull and delirous to approue their fcare ofGod,and
todifchargerheirdutie,. Goucmours in the famine mud not difcourage fer-

uants or children in their good beginnings & defires atccr good things, againe
this is a Chrirtian mercy and compaffion, to comfort and incourage the fee-

ble, and laftiy Gods fainting children Ihould bee admonifticdtobee of good
comfort, and to ftrcngthen their weary k nee^. z

.

Co^-. 1 3 . 1 1

.

Efay 3 6. 3 .4,

Concerning the difcouragement ofchildren, chriftiau parents fliould bee
careFull : for they may be difcouragcd.

1 From the feruice of God when they (liall fee carnall men vfc their chil-

dren better then they thatmake fuch a profefljon of piety.

2 From the capacity and defire after the vndertaking ofthe knowledge or
exercife ofgreat things, difcouragement breakes their fpirits, and makes them
pufillanimous.

3 Fromthehopetopleafeandfofromtheconfidenceofthe parents louc,

and then at length from the very meanes ofpleafingeyther by honor or obe-
dience. This ot the duty ofparents and children.

The third couple in the famiJie are feruants and maflers.

The duty offeruants is fet downe verfe.22,23-.24.25.

Verfe 22. StruAnts be obed'tentt*thepithat areyour Maflers Accordingte the

fltjh wallthings.

In all the words that conccmethc duty offeruants I ob/cruc,

1 An exhortation, verfe 2 2.* 3.

2 Rcafons. verie.24.25.

The exhortation is tvTo waies to be confidered : firft at it is breefly fetdown,
hereisfirfttheparties cyhoxtt&^Seruants) : fecondly, the dacty wherewith

they are charged {be obedient) : thirdly, the perfoui to v\hom,fo your mafters.

2 Secondly, as it is explicated in the explication, I confidcr

1 Thepromifes about their obedience

2 The forme ormanner how they muft obeyj

The prouifoes are either for liraitation to curbe maflers. they are to obey

accordingtotheflelh.thefoulcs and confciences are not in bondage to men,
or for extent to i'eruants, they mufl obey in all things.

The manner how theym u II obey is fetdowne

,

1 Negatiuelie,notwith eye feruice: z. not as men picafers

2 A fhrmatiuely, with finglenes ofheart : 2. with feare ofGod : 3 . heartily

as to the Lord. The reafons are, i. from hope ofreward & wages from God,

V.24. 2.from the cercaine vengeance ofGod vpon them that do wrong,V.25'.

This is the order ofthe words.

Fromthegaicrallconfiderationofall the words lobferue <5. things.

1 That feruants are to be inftruded out ofthe wordjwhich reprooues naa-

flers that reflraine feruants from hearing the word in Gods houfe , and open

not the booke ofGod to them in their owne houfes.

2 A quelfion may heere be moued , why fliould the duety offeruants bee

thus largely in io many words fet downe.

Anfw. I Becaufevfuallymenlhewleirecompa(Iiontoferuants:therfore

God takes the more care of them , many men will hauefomc care oftheir

children, to fee them taughtinfome manner, but their feruants thej wholly

ncglef^. ThercforeGodwhois a Father to feruants as wcllas children, pro-

uide; large inflrudion and comforts for feruants, if they will come to his

booke to be taught.

2 The carefull Apoftle faw that in the firfl: conuerfion ofmen from Genti-

lifme to Chriftianity, there was greateft danger ofdifordcr and fcandall in fcr-

LI 3
uants

'^7
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128 1
Seruants ohe^. Chap.|.

Fine faults ia

leruants.

uants, partly out ofwearineireoftheir bondage and feruile condition, panly

becaufe men would lelTc fpare to tell of rhcir fau'ts, therefore the Apoftle as

I

moft fearcfuU ofthem Ipendsmariy vvordb in the teaching and incouragmg

of them.

3^ We may note here th6 (fandor ofthe Apoft'e , he doth freely deliucr his

mind in the behalfe of fcruantsw ith a full vent ofwords, with great care with-

out holding back anythingthat belongs vnto them.He was not ofthe mind of

moft Preachers now adaies, that hold the difcourle offamily duties, efpecially

offeruants,foo bafe a fub'efl for their wits and learning to beimployed in,nci-

Lherwas the Apoftleofthe humour ofLawyers, that feldome fpeake much

butfor great men,orwhen they may hauegreat gifts , the Apoftle fpeakes as

much for a feruant that could don othing for him as for theM aflers.

4 In laying downe his fpecch to feruants , hee both teacheth and comfor-

teththem , but for order hee firft teacheth them, and asanyismoreignorant,

this courfeismoreneedfuUtobeheld, thecommon people fhould bee in this

manner dealt withall, they muft firft bee rebuked, conuicced, exhorted,

taught, and then meet comforts to be applied, and not before.

Laftly , the fcope and drift of the Apofileinallthefe wordsto kcepe Ser-

uants in order, and that tirftto hold feruants in obedience, that none vnder

colour of liberty in Chriftlhould breakevp their fubiedion to their Mafter,

hewasno Anabaptift. .Secondly, to meet with the faulty obedience of fuch

feruants as were rcfolued to ftay in feruice. Heemeeteth heere with fiue faults

m feruants.

1 The firft faultin feruants is halfe feruice, or to obey in what they
lift, this he corrcdeth, when he faith (in aU things)

2 Thefecond fault is eye feruice.

3 The rhird fault is prophanenes, moft feruants neucr refped piety

and Gods feare , but onely to pleafe their Mafters, this heemee-

teth witii when he faith, not as men pleafers,but fearingGod.

4 Thefourrh fault is hypocriticallferuice, thiihemeeteth whenhe
addeth in finglenelfe ofheart.

5 The fifth fault is bafcnelfe of mind and difcouragement, this hee

would preuenr in the twolaft verfej.

Thusofthegenerall.

Seruants'] The Seruants in the Apof^les time were for the moft part bond-

flaues, bought and fold as beafti, and their Mafters wereinfidels and cruellro

them ; and yet many ofthefe Seruants were conuerted to thefaith of Cfarift.

Where we may learne,that mens flaues may beGods feruants, hee hath his

eleft among thefe ; the deare children ofGod in this world may bee abafed

to moft vile miferic, and a moft feruilccondicion; •

TheVfesare : Firft, tofhewthatfelicitieisnotinoutw'ard things, forGods

feruants that had attained the chiefe good, yet were in moft bafe condition,

in refpecft ofthe things of this life.

Secondly, to teach vs patience inleirercro(re^,whatfoeuerthou art, yet

thou art not a bondflaue, therefore bee patient; fuchashaue beene deare in

Gods fight haue beene worfe vfed then thou art.

Thirdly, to teach vs companion to the bafcr ibft of men, for Gods eled

may be among thefe.

Laftly, this is a great comfort to the abie<3'.

B ut howfoeuer bought feruants were moft vfuall in the Apoftles time.yct

hired feruants were vfed then too, and are heere meant, afwell as the other,

yea, all feruants though they were nobles feruing in Princes Courts, are tied

to the duties generally heere required.

And as any feruants haue more knowledge an,d doe profelfe finceritie in

religion



Verf. 2 1. Seruantsbe obedient.

rcligioHj they are the more tied to beecarcfull feruants to men, rhey fliould

not onely be better men and women, but betterferuain^alfo.

Thus of the partiej; exhorted.

Beobedtent ] Heere I coniider i. things.

I Thattheymuftobey,theymuftapprouethemfeluestotheir Mafters

not by wearing their cloth, or cognifance, or by words and complements,
but by painfull and carefull obedience.

2 How they muft obey, and thatmay beopenedthus.
Firft, with rcucrence, with all honour, i Tim. 6. i. both intemall, with

high account and eflimation of their Maflcrs, and extcrnall, with reucrcnt

words and behauiour.

Secondly, withallfeare, i Pet. 2.i 8. £/i^r/6.5-.and this they fliould (hew,

firft,byauoiding what might offend. Secondly, by not anfwering againe.

Thirdly, by a holy endeauour to pleafc them. Tit. 2. p.

Thirdly,with fubiedion, to rebukes, i Pet. 2.18. 2. to correcftion, i Pet.

19.20. 3. to their reUrainrs : firft,inrelpe(a^ofdiet,theymuftnot bcetheir

ownecaruers. Secondly,in refpeftofplace, they muft kcepe thebounds of

the Family, and not at their pleafure bee gadding out either by night or day

vponany pretence withoutleaue. Thirdly,in relpeft ofcompany, they muft

bring none into the Family, that are lewd perfons, orof whatfortfoeuera-

gainftthe liking of the Mafter,normaytheykeepe company abroad to the

iuft offenceoftheirM afters. Fourthly, in refped of apparell, though they

hauencuerfogood meancs, yet they muft bee attired as becoxnmeth Scr-

uants.

And this fubieffionalfo they fhouldfliew in • ready acknowledgement of

their fault when theyvndcrftandit. It is a great faultinSeruants that though

they vnderftand, yet they will not aniwere. Firftacknowledgeandgiuegloric

toGod,andfubmitthemfeluesrotheir mafters, Prow.29.19,

4 With all good faithfulncffe, Titus 2.10. this faithfulftelTe is required.

1 In rcfpeftofthe goods ofthe f«mily,and thus they muft fticw thcirfaith-

fulnelfein not daring to purloyne the leaftpennie from their Maiftcrs:nopic-

kers,T/>. 2.10. 2. It is not enough that they aretrue,butthey muft be thrifti-

ly carefull to fee that nothing belpoyled or loft, or mifcarry any way by their

default and negligence, this was the great tcKmomcoilacott faithfukeiTc,

2 In refpecft of fecrets,they muft keepe the fccrcts ofthe Mafter,and ofthe

family, yea and ofthe trade and calling to.

3 Inrcfpedofthebufmeircof the family, and heere their faithfuInelFe

ftanderh in two things.

1 In diligence oflabour/he is not afaithfull feruant that eats the bread of

Idlenelfe, as many feruing men do, that can tell ofno calling but attendance.

2 In truftinclTe, and in this feruants muft bee faithful! two vvaies : firft in

their care to fee theirM afters directions executed in the familie, as ifthey had

beencprefent : lecondIy,intheirlpeediedifpatch ofbufines abroad, afloath-

fullmelfengerisan exceeding prouocarion to them thatfendhim , andit is a

wretched fault in feruants, when they arefent forth ofthefamily about bufi-

nelfe they cannot find the way in againe in anie due time.

Thus ofthe duerie to which they are exhorted.

To them that are your Mafters"! They muft befubieftand obedient to all

Mafters, indefinitely without difference ofSexe ( and fo to the wife or wid-

dow, i.7/>w.5.i4.Pro«.3 1.) or ofcondition they moft bee obedient to the

pooreftas well as the rich.

Thus of the laying downe ofthe exhortation. The explication followes,

and firft ofthe premiies, Jecordiugtothepfi.^
Thefc

Hi

4. Things in

the manner
offcnuBts

obedience.



»3!o In allthings not with eye-feruke. Chap.
5

ObieU.

Thcfe words may bee referred to maftcrs, and then the fenfe is this, that

feruants mud be obedient eucn to fuch maflcrs as arc flelhly,and camall men?
they muft obey though thcirmaders be Ethnikes or prophaneperfous ; it is

agreatpraifeforafcruanttomen, to bee Gods feruant alio, butitisa greater

praifc to be a religious feruant ofan irreligious mafler, to feare God inapro-

phane houfe.

i To feruants, and fo they are a limitation, they are fubieifl onely in re-

fpeft oftheir flelh and bodies, and fo heere is two things to be obl'erued.

Theonecxpreft .- the bodies of feruants arc in the power, and atthedifpo-

fingofthe maflcrs, and therefore feruants muftlearne to fubied their flcfh to

their maftcrs, both commands, reftraints, and corredions.

The other implied: thefoulesoffcruantsarenotinthe power and at the

difpofing of Mafters, their Ipirits arefrecjnor Mailernor King can command
the confcience.

Vfi is, firft, for reprofeoffuch feruants as glue more to their maflcrs then

is due, thou oughteft to be ofthe fame calling, trade, labour,&c. that thy ma-
fleris of, but thou art not bound to bee ofthe fame religion, or humor with

thy Matter. ItisagreatfaulrnottogiucihebodietorhyMafier,but a great

fault alfo, to giue both body and foule to bee at his difpofing, both are ex-

treames.

Secondly, (liould feruants feare their maflcrs becaufe theyhaue power o-

ucr the flefh i how much more fliould we fcare God? that hath power ro de-

flroy bothfoule and flefh in hc]\-,Math. lo.

Thirdly, this may be a great comfort to a feruant, thy foule is as free as the

foule ofhim that fits on a throne, thy fcruice in the flefli derogates nothii^g

from the libertie ofChrift in thy heart. Thy beft part is free.

In aUtktK^s ] Seruanrs mufl obey in all things j euen in things that bee a-

gainfl their credit, profit, liking, eafe,&c. There is a great fturdinefle in ma-

ny feruants, either they will not doe feme things required, or not at the time

when they are bidden, or not in the manner, but as they Lfl, thefc courfes are

vile, and heere condemned,
OBieil : Butvniawful! and vnmeet things arc required,

I anfwcr, that in cafes ofthis nature, three rules are to bee obferued by in-

feriours.

Firft, Ifthe matter required be onely inexpedient, and vnmeet, thou muft

obey: neither doth this rule let, but that feruants or infcriours may vfe all

humble and lawful meanes to prcuent vnmeet things.

Seco»dly,thoumuftbcfurcitbefinnethatthou refufcfl,thou mufl not

difobcy vpon conceit, or conicdure, nor vpon thine owne humor and opini-

on, but itmuftappcarebythcword ofGod to bee a finne, or elfe rhyconie-

durcs are noground ofdifobcdicnce,ifthou muflnecds doubt on both fide.'

it is better doubt and obey, then doubt and difobey.

Thirdly,when it is apparant to be impious and finnefull that k required,

yet thou muft lookc to the manner of difobcdicnce, thou muftyeeldethy

felferoobey by fufFcring
;
yea, it is a wretched faultin feruants or infcriours,

that are vrged to vnlawfull things, to refufe with flurdie,snd infolent, and

prouoking words, or bebauiour, God frees theefrom obedience in ad, but

he frees theenot from reuerence, andfroman holy cflimation and humble
demeanour.

The vfe isforgreatrcproofeofferuants, both indifcretion and flubbemes,

and withall it chargeth maflers ; they mufl not require their feruants to lie

and fvTcare in their fliops onely to pleafe and profit them,nor may they make
their feruants breake Gods Sabbaths to fatisfie their wils.

oyteSl : Butare they not required to obey in all things.

tyfnfiv:



Vcri. 2^. ISlot as Men-pkafers.

Ar.frp : They are, bur beforehe faith, according to the tielh, in labour no^

infinne,andalterheiaith,theyniurtfopleafemen astheyf-eareGod too.

Thus ofthcprouifoes.-

The forme oftheir obedience is feidowne : Firft, negatiuely, »« wiVA eye-

fcritue] not as men-pleafers.] Secondly, affirraatiuely. i. TVtth JingUneffe cf

hf*n. t. FeariM^God. 3, Hartilj.

Ejf-ferutre. ] Sonfjetakcitthus,nor with outward feruice, not oncly doe
theLabourof the bodie, but bring the care, prouidence, affedion of the

heart; orthus,beobedientroyoHrmafters,and]ctnot your eye bee onely

vponyourmaftersjbutvponGodtfacgreatMafter of all Marters and men.

But I thinke the proper meaning ofthe word is, not with eie-feruice, that is,

not oncly in the prcfcnce ofyour M afters, not onely when their eie is vpon

them : lb that hemeets with the wretched faultinelfe offuch feruantsas when
their mafters backes are turned, negled their labour, fall to loitering, or get

them out ofthe doores, orwhich is worfe, fall to wantonnelfe drunkennelfe,

fiiching,fmiting oftheir fcllowes, and quarrelling, thefe fcruants fhall haue

their portion at the day of Chrift: A<f.itth. 14.48. and ifeie-feruice bee con-

demned, vvhst lliall become of fuch fcruants as arc not good, no not fo long

as their martcrs arc by them.

NetM vKn-fleafmg :] 0^/Vff : Is it a fault tor fcruants to picafe their Ma-
fters?

iyfijw: No, it is not, for they are commanded to picafe in all things

:

Tit.i.f). Buttwoth'ngs are here condemned, Firft, fo to picafe men,3s ncucr

to care for pleafing God -, io to attend a corporall feruice as not to care for the

fauing health oftheir foules, this is prophanelTe. Secondly, fuch fcruants

arc hecre taxed> as Iceke by all meanes ro pleafc their mafters, but not to pro-

fit rhem, fuch ;jre they that arc flattering foothing pcrfons, that ferue their

Mdfters onely with faire words, but elfe are emptie perfons; fuch (or rather

worfe) arc they that apply themfelucs to their Mafters humors, to fcede them

with tales, or prailing their ill courfes and counfelj, or executing their finfull

mindes : thefe fcruants aremany rimes the firebrands ofcontention, alienate

parents from their children, friend from friend, and kccpe malice on pcrpc

tuallfoote: thefe are heere rebuked. But let vsconfider further, is this fuch a

fault in pooreferuants(that can pretend manythings)to be men-pleafcrs,how

foule a vice is it in freemen that are in no w ants or reftraint, how hurffull is it

to be a man-plcafer in the Courts of Princes, and in the houfes of Nobles ?

howdeteftedaviceisitinfuchasarcMagiftratesand publike ftates i And is

it nought in the Court andCountrey, ccrtainclyitis much more vileinthe

Pulpit,and in Churchmen, and eucn the greater they are,the worfeand more

abominable is their foothing and daubing.

Thus ofthencgatiue.

In theaftirmatiueare three thing?, and the firft is fiHglencire ofheart.

Infrnglctt'^eofheart.] Concerning fingleneire of heart, I confider it two

waics.

1 In the generall, as it is in Gods Seruants.

2 Infpeciall,^sitisinmcnsferuant<!.

Singleneireorfinceriticofheartasitisin Gods feruants, I confider ofin

two things.

1 In the nature ofit.

2 Inthefignesofir.

Singlencifeofheartmay bee difcerned by the contrarie to which it is op-

pofed.

I Asitisoppofedtohypocrifie,a fincere hearted man is no hipocrite,

and lliewcs it three waics.

I

FirfK
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hpiglenejfe ofheart. Ch;^ 'P: 3

Firft, heehad rather be good then feemefb,as in cafe ofalmes, /?£>»?. 12.8.

compared with Math.C.t, fointhepradifc ofpiety, hchad ratherhaue grace

and found knowledge then an empty fhcvvofit.

Secondly, he v\i!lferue God at aJl times as well as at onetime: it is a note of

an hypocrite that he will not pray at all times,hee will ferue God when hce is

ikke, but not when heis v\ ell, loh.iyj.Z. 9. So it is vilehypocrilie to come to

Church in Lent to heare Sermons, but neuer come there, or but feldomc all

the yeare after.

Thirdlvjhe minds inward fecret domefticall holinelfeand piety, as well as

outward open and Church hoiinelfe, heis an hypocrite that kneeles downe
vhenhecomes into the Church and neuer prayeth in his fiimily at home. Ic

is vile hypocrilieandpaIpable,infuch men as haue knees ofprayer when they

firft come vp into the pulpit, and no words ofprayer when they arc rifen vp to

fpcake for or to Gods people.

2. AsitisoppofcdtoBefhlywifedome, i.Ceni.12. Thercis<a three-fold

wifedome of theflefh that batters and keepes out linglcncire and iincerity of

heart.

1 The firft is a reaching after priuate ends in publike imployments, as

preaching for gaine, i.Cor.z.iy

2 The fecond is a cunningneife in committing or hiding finne. Itisfince-

rity to be v^ife to doe good, and limple concerning euill to bee a bungler in a-

(fting it, and to haue nothing to fay in Betence of it when it is done, Rem.

16,19.

3 The third is fraud, fliifting, fubtilty , andguilefull and deceitful! dea-

ling in mens courfe for the things ofthis life. T hus Efau is a wild and cunning

man, ablebyreafonof hiscraftandfubtilty toliueina wildernelTe, hntlakpb

isaplaineman, a lingle hearted man, hecanmakenofliiftto helpe himfelft

in earthly 'hings by fraud or craft, but is open and plaine in all his dealings

for the world ; but a man ofgreat reach for matters of his foule. Thisisapat-

tcrneoftrueIinglcne(re,(implicitieardfncerity : j.asitisoppofedto adou-
ble heart, oppoied I fay to a hart 2nd a hart, and a double heart is eyther a wa-

ueringhearr, ora diuidedheart : menhauea double hart that wacer and are

tolled with vnccrtaintics, fuchasare nov% forGod andgodlinelfc, snd li'.orrly

after for finne and the fiefli; now are refolued toleaue fuch afault, as perfwa-

deditis afault, and by and by they willtoitagaine, aspcifv\adedit is not a

fault : hcere is no finglcnelfe ofheart. And thus the heait is double in refpcd

oftimes, it is double alfo, asdiuidedinrelpedofobicfls ; I inflence in two
things: fird in matter ofw 01 fliip, the people that came to inhabite Samaria

had a diuidedheart, for they feared the God cfthe Country, bccaufecf the

Lions and they feared the Gods of thenations alfo, z. Kings 17.33. Suchare

they that feare Gods threatnings in hiswcrd, and fearethefignes of hcaucr

too. Secondly, our Sauiourinrtances in matters of the v\orld. Themindc
which is the eye ofthe foule cannot be faid to be fingle, when it is diftraded,

men cannot lerue God and Mammon. Math. 6. 2 1. 2 2.2 3.24.

4 Asitisoppofedtofpirituallpride, a firgle heart is en humble heart as

lob ll,evveth,/c^. 9. 1 5-

1

6. snd fl-.ewcth it felfe in two things : Firfl, that ifGod
fcndcrolIes,itwillnotanfweror;unifieitfclfc,butmakefupplication,2ndfo

acknowledge Gods louc, as withall it will confelle that God doth iudgethem
for their corruptions. Secondiy,ifthefincerehcartedmanprayto God and

theLordbe pleafed to anfwer him by vnutterable feelings, eucnbythe wit-

nelTe ofthe fpirit ofadoption, yet hec will be fo farre from fpirituall pride and

conceitednelfe , that fearing before Gods mercies, hew ill be as ifhe bcleeucd

not that God had heard his voice,

5 As oppofed to perturbation and difquietnes ofthe heart, arifing eyther

from



Vcrl. 2 2. /// finolme(Je of heart.

from thedoudiuGlTeand muddineireofthc ludgemenr, notableto difcerne

thingsthatdiffer, P'W. i.io. orfromthevnrefiot:" the confcience Diewed by
hourely or frequent checking;, i Car. i . i : . orfrom the infidelity or grudging

ordiftruftfulnedeofrhehcartj An^.i.^6.

6 As oppofed to offvinfiuencire, and fo the fingle harted man is neither of-

fenfiue byu rougs nor by fcandalls ; in refped: ofw rong? he is innocent as the

doue heis no horned heart to pelt a^id gore others, yl^^rJ!;. 10.16. and in rcf-

peitoffcaudaljs, hee is deliro-js to liue without blame, from thofe that are

urrhoufjor griefetotheFaithfuU. Phil.i.i5. & i.io.

Outofthib may be gathered, thefignes or properties ofa fingle or fincere

hartedmp.n. i.Hehadratherbegoodthenfeemetobefo. z.Hellriuesto

be gocd in fecret at homc,in hart as well as openly and abroad. 3 . He fcrues

not God by (laihes or fits, but is conftant, and will pray and feme God at all

f"me>\ 4 Heis a plaine man without fraud and guile in matters ofthe world,

he loues plainenes and open dealing,yet he is not rimple,for in matters ofhis

fou!ehei;~ofgreatrexchandforecaH:anddifcrction,&c. 5. He is a bungler

in linne,he knowes not the method of Sathan. 6, Hea dotes not vpon the

woridjhecan vfeitas though he vfed it not, hee is not tolled with dirtrading

cpjes. 7. He cannot abid,: mixtures in the worlTiip ofhis God, heisneyther

Idolatrous, nor faperrtirious, nor humorous. 8.Good fuccelfe in grace and

innocencv, makes him more humble and fit rogrieue for finne, and feele the

vvaight ofit, he ftruggle; as much againft Ipirituall pride as againlt other fins.

9. Hcdovh not allow himfelte to murmure nor repine, eytherthrough infi-

delity 3rGod , or through grudging enuy at men , or diilrelfe himfelfe with

vaincfeare about how he fhall doe heereafter. i o. He is harmelelfe, defirous

fotoliueashcmaywrongnonein worldly matters, nor offend any in mat-

tc.-s ofreligion. 1 1 . Hee makes confcience of letFer iinnes as well as greater,

thii is his godly purenelfe. iz.Heisblcftof Godafcerfome progreffe inpi-

ety \\ ith tw o lingular fauours : Firrt he difcernerh things that differ : Second-

ly, he hath the power, quietneffe and ioy of a good confcience.

. Heerealfo may bee gathered negatiuelignes, theyare not fingle hearted-,

Firft, that are hypocrite ; t?ken vp about the gilding ofthe outfid ; : Secondly,

thatwillferue Godbucatfome times. 3. Thatare skilfull in finne, tocom-
mendir, or impudent to defend, deny or extenuate it. Fourthly, that are ofa

guilefull and fraudulent difpofition. Fifthly, that are eaten vp with worldly

cares. Sixthly , that are fcandalous ,
yea fomc of Gods children may hang

downe their heads vnderthe fcare that their hearts are not fo fingle as were

meete by renfon oftheir fpirituall pride, the raging muddinelle ofiudgement

andthevnrefl: of the heart and confcience.

Thus ofImglenelfc ofheart in Gods feruants.

Mensfcruants Oiall approouethemfelues to be finglehearted.

1 Ifthey can honour and obey poorc Mafters as well as rich.

2 Ifthey can becarefuUto ferue, and profit with all heedfulnelfe, and

loucfroward mailers afwellas the courteous.

3 Ifthey can obey for confcience ofGods command, though they hau£

no hopeof reward from men, or conceit, nor feare of fhame or punilhment

4 Ifthey beas good within as without, ferue with pure intention.

5 Ifthey will bee diligent in the Mailers abfence, afwell as in hispre-

fence.

6 If they will be true in theleaft penny, not touch theirmarters goods to

purloine it,though they mightfecretly helpe themfelues.

7 Ifthey wili labour when they might be at reft.

8 Ifthey v%ill rertore what they hau'e ill gotten,or ifthey bee not able will

humble themfelues by acknowledgement thocgh none were able to accufe

them.
; & ^

^^,

«f't'.-f

ctKtfdU©-

11. Signes of

a fingle htar-

tcd man.

8. Signes ofa

fingle heatccd

feiuant.
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Vfi isforincouragemcnt to all feruants and iourney men to get and ex-

prclTethis vprightneireandfingleneire ofheart, for better is the poore that

vvalketh in his linglcneile ofheart, then he that abufeth his lips and is a fbole,

Prou. 19. 1. Yea, we fliould all take heed that Satan beguile vs not from the

fimplicity that is in Chrift lefus.

This of(inglenelfe of heart.

Fearing god'\ The fecond thing required in the maner of their obedience

isthefeareofGod.

The feare ofGod in a Seruantmud haue fourc thingsm it.

Firft, a not guiltinelfe of thecommon vices offeruants, as fwearingjwhoo-

ring, dealing, gaming, &c.

Secondly, they raufl: feare Gods prcfence, eucn doe their bufinelfe faith-

fully, not becaufe the eie oftheir Maftcr, but ofGod is vpon them, this isone
part oftheirfeare of God,

Thirdly,theymuftpray daily to God for their Maflers, and the Family,

and for good fuccelfe vpon their ow nc labours, this prooued that tAhrahMns
feruant feared God. Ger.i/^.

Fourthly, they muftbe religious in the general! duties ofpiety to God, as

wellasintheparticulardutiesoffcruicetotheir Maflcrs, they mufl fo ferue

men as they feare God alfo.

Vfcs. Firft for Seruants, and then for Maflers. Seruants mud Icarne to

doe all their labour, fearing God, euen that God, i. That fet them in that

calling. I. Whofeeies alwaies behold how they difcbargetheir dutieintheir

calling, and inafmuch as the feareofGod is made the ground hcere ofother
duties, they fliould leame to be the better feruants to rrsen becaufe they feare

God. Maflcrs alfo muft learne, firfl, v\hat feruants to choofe, not fuch oncly

as will doe their worke, but fuch as feare God alfo, and if they haue failed in

that,they fljouldlabournowto beget and nurfethe feare of God in the fer-

uants they haue, for Gods feare would make their feruants more dutiful! to

thtm,befides che reafon why their feruants fall to whoring, dealing, vnthrif- :

tine(Te,&;c. is becaufe the fcare ofGod is not in thcra.

^,<'/?: But what diouldJVIaders doe that their feruants might feare God?
yinfw. Fouretliings: F^'rft, they fliould pray and reade the Scriptures

in their houfes, and Chatccfiife their feruants. Secondly, they Ihould bring

them to the publike preaching ofthe word, Thirdly,thcy II ould giucthem

good example themfelucs. Fourthly, they fliould redraine them from pro-

phane company, and incourage them,and allow them libertic at conuenient

times to conuerfewith fuch as feareGod.

Thus ofthe feare ofGod,

Verfe 23.] The third thing required in their obedience is that they doe

ithartily, inthis Verfe isthe manner of the dutie^andthe inducement there-

vnto.

H/trtilie] Exanimo. TheobedienceofSeruantsfliouldljea hearty obedi-

ence, the Apodle will not haue onely feare ofGod, but loue of the mader;

theirobedience mud bcginne at heart,not at hand orfoot,ifthe heart beenot

with their obedience, the madermay haue their labour"(and thatbe hath of

the Oxe) but (uch feruants lofethcirlabour.

.5f.'/? : What is it to obey Exammo ?

j4n/rv : It IS to obey voluntarily, and out of a heart and affeflion rightly

ordered, but efpecially itis to obey out ofa iudgemenr well informed.

The vfe is therefore to vrge them to doe it ; and heere I would confider of

the obieflions ofSeruants, why they cannot obey f-rrftw/w*;,

Obie^: I Bondage is againdnature.

S»Ih :



Verf. 11. ./fsto the Lord and not to men.

Soltit. It is againft nature as Itwas before the fall, butnotasitisflowfince

the fall.

Obteil : 2 But Chrift hath made vs free.

Sol: Free in foule in this life, not in bodictill your bodies be ditlolucd, or

till death.

Oiifci: 3 Butmy Mailer is frovvard.

Soh Yetthournuftbefubied: i Pct.i.iZ.

Obictl : 4 But he doth not onclygiueill words, but blowes.

SoIh : Perhaps it is ncedfuU, for a feruant vvill not be corrededby words,

ProHerb : l^.l 9.

0(>ieU: 5. But heccorrcdethmevniuftly.

Sol»: Firft, who Ihalliudge thus, Ihallferuantsthcmfclues ? Secondly, it

is acceptable iffor well doing and for confcience thou endure to bee buffe-

ted, (Sec. iPet.l.i^tiO.

Obt^H: 6. Butmymaflerisnotonelyafrowardman, butawickcdman,
and a enemy of Chrift.

Sola: Yet thou mud honour and obey him willingly, iTifn.C. 1.2.

ObifSl: 7. But I am an hired feruantnot a bought feruant.

S»ln: Indeed M afters haue not that power ouer them, they haue oucr

bondflaues ; but yet all fcruants are heerebound to obey hartily.

OiieEl : 8. B ut vnmcct things are required.

Sola : Difcerne things that differ, but yet obey in all things. All this re-

prooucs grudging, and flow and ftubborne feruants.

fVfjAtjteiicrjie Joe ] Not onely faire, eafic, cleanly, and bell fort of workes

arc to be done willingly, but all, or any kinde of labour whatfoeuer, though

ncuer fo bafe or vile.

itAs to the Lordaudnot to men ] DoEtr : Scruants in obeying their Mailers,

ferue the Lord.

Thcvfeis,bothforinlh-udion of feruants,and for comfort : for inftru-

ftion, they muff ferue their mailers as they would ferue the Lord, with all

faithlulnelle, diligence, willingacs,prouidence, confdencc, &c.
For comfort"and incouragement alfo is this dodrincand that 5 . waies.

Firll,hcerc is a limitation, they muft doe no feruice to men that is againfl

the Locd. .

SecttedLy,art thou a feruant, carenot for it, thou art Chrirts frtfeman.

Thirdly, let not the bafcncircofthy worke difcourage thee, forin feruing

thy m* do- thou ferueft God iSw^ as ifthou wert preaching, or praying, &c.

When the Apoftle faitl^otvnto menmvec mud vnderlland, notprincipally

or onely. , Thus of the exhortations-. T he reafons follow.

Vers. 24. Knewittg that ofVoe Lord jee fhall receive the rewardof the in-

heritance : forje ferue the Lord C^rij}.

In this verfe Seruants ar? berfwaded to obedience , by a reafon

taken from the retribution or rcwSrdoftheir fcruice 5 and the matter of the

verfe is comprehended in this Syllogifme. What faithfull men foeuer ferue

Chrill, and doe their duticto himfaithfully and cheerfully, fliall receiuc of
Chrid the reward ofinheritance : but you Chridian feraants, when you pcr-

forme your obfequious obedience to your Maders, ferue the Lord Chrid,

ergo, you Ihall haue the reward ofthe inheritance.

Knowing^ DeElr : Seruants may and ought to know, and bee aifured of
their owncfaluation.

Vfcis for confutation of Papids, and vnfound men, that dcnie certaintie

offaluation -, for if feruants that haue not the gtcatcd v%-its or knowledge^

thatarcimploiedaboutfmallbulineires.thathaucnot fo much liberty, nor

Mm learning
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156 I\now'tng <S'C, the reward of inheritance. Chap. 3

.

learning as other men, Sec. yetmay be allured not by coniedure,or hope,but
b ycertaine knowledge, by moftvadoubred faith.- then what colour otrca-

lon, can there be,why other Chriftians, the Lords people, Ihould bee denied

this knowledge f and therefore in the fecond place it (hould teach vs to make
our calling and eleflionfure,

7^ w^rd ] DoHr : The workes euen of feruanrs fliall be rewarded.

Vfeis forthe comfort of feruants, and for reproofe of the v-nbeliefe, that is

manytimes in Gods children, doubting ofGods acceptation of their praier

and holy indeauouri;lhall the bafe and lecularworkes of mens feruants be

rewarded , and the great workes of Piety in Gods feruice not be regarded ?

Ofthe Lord] God v\ill be pay-matler vnto feruants, and in that they are

turned ouer to God for payment, it implies that themoft niafters arc careles

and vnmercifuU; and this they are not onely in withholding conuenient food

and raimentjbutinfending their feruanrs after long time of wearie labour out
of theirFamiliesempty,and without meanes to hue in the world.

RewardefinheritaKce
]

Two things are hecre affirmed ofheauen : firfl,itisareward, andfo free.

Seeondly, it is an inheritance, andfo fure.

Therearefourcvfes maybemadc of thisDo(5>rine. 1. We /hould much
loue, clleeme, and delire heauen, it is the reward of God . Princes giuc great

gifts,butGods leaf! gift mullneeds be glorious. 2. Welhould learne to be

liberallas Godisliberall-,giucfreeIy,giuel3rgdy. 3. Heereis aplainecon-

futation ofthemeritofhe>Juen,for heauen is an inheritance ; now the Sonne

doth not inherit the Fathers Lands, hehath not his Lands in mcafure accor-

dingtohisdcfcrts,formoftanend,tfaeLandispurchafed before the Sonne
be borne 5 much Iclfecan we merit heauen, and the rather becaufe we can-

not allcdgefo much as this.we came out of theloinesofthe Father, feeing we

arc children but by adoption.

For yetfernethe Lord Chrift] DoSh: Chrift is the chiefeLord.and there-

fore mafters {hould be well aduifed how they vfc their feruants, for they are

Chrifts feruants; and feruants fhould be carcfullhovv they obey their mafters,

for they muft account to this Steward.

Thus ofthe firft maine reafon.

Vers. 25 But he that doth versng.pjallrecetKefor the tfretig that he hath

done : and there is no reJpeS ofperfons.

Some take thiitwentiefiue verfetobeeaconclyfion of the whole Do-

(5lrine before concerning Familie-dutics, as if hee would fignifie, that hee

would not haue this dodrine of houfliold gouernment more contended

then the do<flrinc ofpiety or righteoufnelfe; for whatfoeuer wife, husband,

childe, father, orferuant, fliall doc wrong in the negleft or breach of thcfe

commandemcnts, for the famihe,fhallbefuretoreceiueforthe wrong hee

doth, at Gods hand without refpcd ofperfons.

Some vftderfland the vcrfe as a threatning to feruants, ifthey doe any way
wrong their mafters.

Butthecommonefl interpretation ismecteft, viz, : to vnderftand it as a

reafon taken from the certaine vengeance of God againft all Maffers that

wrong their feruants, and fo is the fecond maine reafon to vrge their obe-

dience.

In the Verfe I likcwife obferue 7. Do(5frines.

1 Maflersmuflaccomptto Godforallthcwrongthey doe to their fer-

uants in word or dcede.

2 AllMafler* (hall bepimifhcd ofGod that doe wrong, if they repent

not



Ver f. 2 5 • ^owin^ <src. thereward ofinheritance.

nor, though they were othcrwife neuer fo greate
,
yea, though they were nc-

ucrfogoodor righteous men, for if good men wrong their feruants, God
will require it| and chaften them for that afvvell as for other finnej.

3 Thcfoueraignetyofdifpofing an exadl full and finall vengeance be

longs to Godonely, men adminifter oncly a part or drop of it.

4 God will rife vp in the defence ofthepooreft and meaneH Chrifliansto

right their wrongs.

5 SeraantJ may not right their owncwrongs and returne words for ;> ords

or blowes for blowes, but commit that to Ged,
6 Seruants mufl: be fubiedl not onely to the curteousand iuft, butto

thefrowardandiniurious mafters.

Laftly,Godisnorefpedterofperfons, orfacesjheecaresno more for the

mafter then for the man, all arc one in Chrift lefus, there is neither bond nor

free, lew nor Grecian, rich nor poorc, but Chrill is all in all things, as is be-

fore declared, Vtrfe II.

Thus ofthc duties ofSeruants.

Thus alfo efthe DoBrine of the

third Chapter.
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THE LOG I CALL
ANALYSIS OF

the fourth Chapter.

HE firft verfe of this Chapter

belongs vnto the ipeciall rules

ot the former Chapter , and

coDtaines the dutie of mafters,

and the reafon of it. Their

duty in thefe words, Yeemajiers .

doe that which Wmftandequall to

your feruants. The reafon in

thefe words , knowing thatjee alfo haue a majler inheauen.

In the fecond verfe, and fo to the end ot the chap-

ter, is contained the conclufion ofthe whole Epiftle.

This conclufion containes i . matter ofexhortation

toy. 7. 2. matter of falutation, from V. 7. to the end.

The exhortation may be 2. waies confidered. firlt,

as it concernes prayer, v. 2, 2
,
4. fecondly,As it con-

cernes wife conuerfation. v. 5 . thirdly,As it concernes

godly communication. V. 6.

Concerning prayer, two things are to be obferued.

I. the manner 2-. the matter : In the manner 2 things

are required, i. Terfeuerance. z^lV^tchfuhies. ^.Thank'

fmlnelje. v. 2.

In the matter confider, i. The perfons for whom.
Tr aying alfofor <vs. 2.The things to r which J^hat God may

openScc. Thefe things are I. briefly laid downe, that

God would open to vs adoreotvtterance. Or 2.more

fully explicated, i.By the {uhie£t,toJpeake themifierie of

Mm
3

Chrijl.

Verfe I.

Verfe t.

Verfe 3. 4.



Verfc 6.

Verfe 7.8

.

Verfe 9.

Verfe 10.

Verfe II.

l^he (i^nalyfif.

Qhrijl. 2. Byarcafon. Forlt>hickIaminbands. ^ . By

the end, that I may <vtter it a^ becommeth mee to j}eah,

V. 3.4-

Wiredome of conuerfation is propounded with li-

mitation to the refped offome perfon, viz. them that

arefiyithout, V. 6.

In that part that concernes gracious communicaii

on there are two things, i . The ^r:cce^t,Letyour fpeeJ}

&c. 2. Theend of the precept,r/?df yemayknotif hew &c.

In the precept note firftthe properties ot /peech. i. gra-

cious, 1. powdred with fait : fecondly the continuance,

viz. alwayes.

Thus ot the exhortation : The falutaiion followes,

from V. 7. to the end, where obferue: i a narration

as an entrance. 2. Thefalutationsthemfelues.

The narration is in verfe 7 8- 9. and it concernes

firft tkhicHi v. 7. 8 . and Onefimm v. 9.

Concerning T/f/?/V«^ there is two things : Firft his

praifes,with relation to all Chriftians, a hehucd brother,

ortoChrirt, 4 faithfull mmijier, or toTauly 2i fdlo'^-Jer

uant. Secondly,thc end ot his miiiion,vvhich isthree-

fold: Firft, to declare Tauls ejlate : Secondly, to hio"^ their

ejlate : Thirdly, to comfort their henrts.

Concerning Onejimu^ , ihcte is likewife, fit ft his

praifes, in relation to all, fo he is 2ihrother',faithfull,bclo'

ued : relation to them, be is one of them : Secondly, the

endothismifsion,M/ow4^fAw/WN,&c: v: 9.

The falutations follow, and they are firrt, ftgmfied:

fecondly, required : the fignified falutations are from

verfe 10: to 1 5: the other from verfe 1 5: to the end.

The falutations fignified are from fixe men, three ot

them Iewes,viz:^r//?4rcW,Ai4rf«<j and if///5,v: 10: 11:

and three Gentiles, Epaphrtis, Lucas, Demos v: 1 2 :
1

5 :i4

Thelewes are defcribedjfirft by their names'.fecond-

ly ,by their country, they were oftbecircumcifion-.thndly,

by their praifes, &fo forvvhatthey were to the whole

Church, Labourers yfellow-workers to the l\ntgdome ofGod^

or to (?<?«/, and fo they fi^ere to his con/clatian, v: i j

.

The



T^he djtndyfis.

The (alutations of the Gentiles follow, whereof the

firrt is of EpAphroi, who is defcribed, firft, by his office,

aferuantofChiift; fecondly, by his relation to them,

he is one ofyou : Thirdly, by his loue to them, (hewed

by his ftriiiing in prayer for them : Fourthly, by his

zeale not ouely for them, but the neighbour Chur-

ches, v. 13.

Thus ot the falutations fisnified : the falutations re-

quired follow: And thofe are cither particular, verfe

15: 16; 17: orgenerall, verfc 18.

The particular falutations concerne either the L^o-

diceans verfe 15:1^: or the ColoJ?ian Preacher : who is

notonlyfaluied, but exhorted, verfe 17.

The 'general! falutation hath in it firil: ^G^^ncthe

falutationbythehaniofmeVhw., Secondly, a requeft,

remember my bmdsi Thirdly , a loue , grace be Ti>ith you,

Amen, verle 18.

K^^^2SJ^K?SZ:^E^Z®S2^ZJ^^

THE

ZZZZ:^^SZ2!ZZZ8ZZ32ZZ:CZZZ5^5?^^S:

Verfe 13.

Verfe 15.16.

Verfe 17,

Verfe 18.
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YE msfters do
that which is

iiiftand equall vnto

yoiu- rcrcuntSjUnow-

Migthat ye haue nlfo

aM.iftcrinheaucn.

f^etfe 1. Continuf in

praicr , and watch

i« the fame with

thanklgiumg.

yerfe^. Prayingalfo

for vt , that God
may open vnto vs

the dooie of vttc-

rance, to fpeake the

mifteiie ofChrist:

wherefore I am alio

in bonds.

ferfe 4. ThatTmajr

vtcerit as it becom-

mcthmetolpeake.

THE
METAPHRASE

vpon the fourth Chapter.

M'^Jlers alfo mujl doe thattchich is iufl

ijnto theirferuanti , both for their

foules , and for their bodies alfoy in

diet
J
fi^a^es, or correHion. And that

which is equall both ^'hile they flay

with them,in alowance ofrecreation-,

and rejj>ecl of their weahicjfe and

Jicknejjej and when they ^o from
them^ not to let themgo af^ay emptie. Knowing that they them*

felues are Sermnts Vnto God itho is in hcauen , and Tifill call

them to accounts.

To conclude I returne aga'me to allforts of Chr/Jlians and ex-

hort them to three things principally : thefr/l is about praier^ the

fecond is about their carriage, the thirdabout theirJpeeches. For

their praters there are three things exceeding neceffarie : perfeue^

rance,andchrijlian "Watchfulness andthankfgiuing for thegraces

andblejjings they da receiue.

^emembring <vs alfo in their praiers , that God ttotdd

open f-vnto fvs a doore of<vtterarice with liberties courage,poTt^er

mdgood fuccefje^ to breake open the myferie of the Gojpell of

C H R I s T ,
/or "^hich lam now in prifon.

That Imayfojpeake ofthofe dreadfullfecretsythat Tno foay

derogate^ from the maiejlie^ of them , or that truf that is com=

mitted to me, or expeHedfrom me. Thus ofwhat Iwouldffeci-

ally commend toyou aboutpraier.

Koto



The Metaphrafe.

Ts^cr^ foryour carriage 'yl'^ould haueyou ejpecially looketo

your/elues in rej^eH ofjour helmuiour before^ or amongjl the_,

Wichdi Ti>ho are not of God s/amilie and Strangersfrom the

life-, ofGod :it ti^ere an admirable thing, to carryyourJelues

ino-ttvifeanddifcreete manner towards them. Hence and bi^

all other 'iijaiesfhe'^ingyoHrfelues to be skilJuHMarchants in re-

deeming the time lehich hath been loft.

^ndforyour communicationjet it be ofgood and holy things,

not ojfenfiue orflandtrous orfilthy : and powdred Vtth thejalt

ofdifcretion and mortification, and thm let it be ah^aies and in

all companies^ that ye may f^eakfi fitlie ^nto euery man and to

hisplace and the occafton.

Ibauefent ouer Tychicus to declare^ 'vnto jou my whole

ejlate, who is both a godly man tvell reJpeBed and a-> painefull

Mmifter^that ioynes 1i>ith <vsin Gods tiporkes.

^ndwithall Ifend him to know howyou doe , and to comfort

you by all meanes, t^ith heartie confolations.

And Mth him Ihauefent Onefimus, who ^ now a^godlic

man trulyfncere and wellre^eEied, euen be that fi^as borne or

brought rvp amongft you, Tbefe two ^ill relate^ all things

to you.

Ihaue alfo diuers commendations to deliuer toyou, fomefrom

/owelewes, othersfromGtnii\c$. Ofthefirfljortare^hiu

ftarchus,W Marcus , and lefus. Arirtarchus m mypri-

fon felloti>. Marcus' is Barnabas fflers fonne , and it is he

concerning whom heretofore you receiued fome aduertifements

not to admit him , but now ifhe come <vnto you, receiue him.

Icius by his good carriage hathgotten himfelfe thefurname

o/^Iuft. Thefe three are lewes. Jndindeed the only men that

confiantly hold out to helpforward the kingdome ofG o d : they

are men in T^hom Iammuch comforted.

Tho/eqfthe Gentiles that defire to be rememhred toyou, are

EpaphrasjLuke, WDemas. Epaphras is a^orthySa-

uant ofC H R I s T, and the dearer ought he to be toyou, becaufe

he is one oj you : heflriueth mightily foryou in aUforts ofpraiers

being importunate with God, thatyou might hold out without de-

clining, and be more and more compleat and fuB in the kno'^-

ledge andpraSlfe of the whole willof God.
For

'^"f' f. Waike
wifely towar<is them
that are without and
icdeeme the time.

^<r/e 6. Let your
fpeech be gracious

alwaies,3nd poudred
wiih fait , that yee
may know how to

aniwer eueryman.
revfe 7. Allmyftate
fliall r/r/jicaj declare

vnto you , wH^ is a

beioucd brother and
t'lithfulJMinifterand

fellow Icruant in the

Lord.
l^erf, 8. Whom I

hjue fcnt vnto you
for the fame pur-
pofe , that he might
know your cftate,

and comfort your
hearts.

rer/i 9. With Ont-

fintut a Eiithfull and
belouea brother,

who is one of you,
they fhall make
knowne vnto you
all things which are

done heere.

» erfe 10. ^riflarchtti

my prifon-fellow

faluteth ycH , and
Marcm , RarHaboi

(iftersfonnc, touch-

idgwhom ye recei-

ued comandemcnts.
If hee come vnto
you. receiue him.

yerfe u. Ai,d lefiu

which is called

Irfltu , which are

of the circumcilion.

Thele oncly aremy
workc-fellowes vnto
the kingdome of

God, which haue

been vnto my con-

folation.

f^erfi I i,El'.:l>l:riu the

fcruantofCH R ist
which is one ofyou

J

faluteth you , and

alwaies flriueth for

you in praiers, that

ye may ftand peifecS

.ind full in ail the

will of G O.D.



f^erfetj. Forlbcare

him record that hee

hath a great zealc for

you and them that

are in laotiicett,ana

tbeminHieral>ttn.

Ferft 14. Lultf the

bcloucd Phifician&

Dem*s greet ycu.

f^crfi 15. Salute the

brethren which are

in Lao4icea,3nd TSlyrr-

fhaf,:in6 the Church
whichisinhishoufe.

Ferfii6. And when

this Epiftle is read

amongftyou , caufe

it to be read alfo in

the Church of the

Ltttdiceans , an.d that

you likewife read the

Epiflle (joxaLaadUea.

FirCe i 7. And I fay

to Ardnffus take

heede to the miniltry

which thou haft re-

ceiued in the L o r d
that thou fulfill it.

r«r/ei8. Thefaluta-

tionby the hand of

meT'<»»/,reB.ember

my bondsj grace be

with you, /(men,

The Metaphrafe.

For I beare him mtnejfe , that he ii inflamed l^khgreat ajfe-

Sllon hothforyou and them o/Laodicca and Hicrapolis

Luke'4)//o a fhifiian both godly and greatly reJpeBed/alw

tethyou, and Demas.

Ipray you rJlo to rcmimberrry falvtaticm to the brethren of

Laodicea : ejJieciaHy to Nymphas andthfitreligkmfamiliey

t^hofor their pietie andgood order, are 06 it ipere a ItttleChurch.

^nd when this Epiflle hath beenpublickly red ofyou^/etidit to

the Church ofLaodicea to be red there alfo , together with that

letter which wasfent to mefrom Laodicea.

Qmmend me alfo to Archippusjowr Treacher, and charge

him to take heed he do not his tporke by halites^ but as he hath re:-

ceiued his conmiffionfrom the L o r d,/o let himfulfillit, both

by conftancie andpainfulneffe, andpowerfulneffe ofpreaching,

lioyne alfomyowne faintation , which is written Vtth mine

own handiandnot by my (cribe. Jprayforget me not in this

reflraint. The grace of G od a^ the onely faire

portion , be now and alft^a/es Tx>ithyou,

And my confident hope^

(s,fo it ftfill.

gg.^[i^}^.:'gM^ggg^ae*.s^i5[a»a^sg|gm ^SSS^S. !

THE

aresara^^j^^^m&'sm^sns^wsmsmwmmmmmm^-s^'m^^*
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CHAPTER nil.
VERSE I.

Tee majlers doe thit which is iujl andequaSvntsyourfiruAntsJittotfhg
thatyee hattc alfo a majier in heauea.

His verfe belongs vnto the dodrincofhouHiold
goucmment, andcontaincs, r. the dutieof
mafters, 2.thereafonj^»fl»i»*g,c>-c.

Inthcdutie, i.the parties charged, (yemti-

fters) 2. the dutic required, {doe that which is

tuft and eqxall') 3 . the pcrfons towhom it is to

beperfbrmed, {vnto jourftruants.)

Mafters. Allmaftcrj are charged, without

difference, yea the wife as veil as the hu.- band
by a Synechdockff, the grcateft as wdl as the

meanert, and the pooreft muft dcaloiuftly as

well as they that hauc more meanes, 5cc.

Doe that which is iuji A/tdee^HaH.

Docflrine from the coherence : That God that promiretheternall things,

will prouidetemporall things alfo. In the former chapter God promifed the

reward ofinheritance to feru^nts : heerehe takes orderfor their well being in

the world, charging mafters to fee that they be vfed iuftly and equally.

/«/?.] Mafters rauft doe iuftly, and fhew it, i, generally, by not requiring

vniuft things ofthem, and by chufing fuch feruants as are iuft into thefamilic,

'leftbybnngingiri leud feruants the reft be infected. For if it be a great in-

iuftice ro bring in an infechous feruant, that hath the plague vpon his bodie,

and to appoint him to worke among the reft of his feruants that are freefrom

thedifeafe, than it ismuch more vniuft to bring in leud feruants, that haue

the plague fore offinne running vpon them : fbrthcprcfence, and counfell,

and example of leud finners, is of more power to infed a found foule, than

isaplaguiemanropoifon the found bodie of others, i. More particularly,

mafters muft doe rharwhichis iuft, i tothefoules, 2. to the bodies of their

feruants. Theymuftdealciuftly withtheirfoules, by helping them to grace

ifit be poffible, bat at leaft by bringing them to the publikc meanes ofgrace,
and by priuate training of them wp in Gods feare, bypraierandinftradion.

Theiufticetheyowevntothsir body maybereferred vnto threeheads : For
either it concernes their maintenance, and fo they muft giue them their por-

tion of ^ food conuenient for them ^ or it concernes their wages,'«nd fo they

muft giue the wages proportionable to their worke, and that in ductime,and

without defrauding them ofauy partof it 5 or itconcemes their punifhment,

andfotheiufticeofthemaftermuftbcfhcwcd, both in this, thathccwiUpu-
O o ni(b

How maftfr»

dothac which
is iuft.

a Tfrl. lOut.

b Pro.ji.ij.
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I

T>oe that fifhich is iujl and equall. Ch;

Maftert doe
vncqually

ip.4.

7. waift.

b Mtihi. 7.1^.

c Proi».»7.»3.

d Pr##.i7.i3.

ni(h their open difordasj asalfothathcwilldoeitwithinrtrudion, modera-
tion ,and to profit them and the whole ftmilie.

E<jhmII.\ Marten raufl: not onelydcaleiuftly, but they muftdealo equally

with thdr feruants. And mafters deale vnequallymany waies.

I When they require incoBuenient things : for though the feruant rauft

obey, yet the mafter finnes in requiring vnequall things.

I When they impofe moreworke than they haue ftrength to doe.

3 When they turnc them away when they are iicke : Tor it is eq uall that

asthouhafthad their labour when they were well, (o thoulliouldedkeepc

them when they are ficke.

4 When they reftraine them oflibertie for their foules. If thou hauethe
workeoftheir bodies, it is equall that thou take care for their foules : and if

they feruc thee fix dales, it is very equall thou fhouldeft proclaime libcrtie to

them to doe Gods worke on the Sabbath day,

5 When they reflraine and with-hold their meat andw ages.

6 When they fend them out of their feruice emptic, after many yeares

bondage^ and not prouidc that they may haue fomemeanes toliue after-

wards.

To conclude, it is not equall for the mader to heare euery word that men
fayofhis feruants'', nor is it meet they Diould bring vp their feruants deli-

catelyS noryet that they Ihould leaue their callings and the whole care of

their bufinelfe to theirferuants, but they ought diltgentljto know theftateefthe

hcArds themfelnes ^.

Thusofthedutie.

The reafon followes.

Knavfipg thatyee haue alfo ti tnafier in heMen.

Heerc are foure dodrincs to be obferued.

I That there is no mafter, but he is a feruant 5 and therefore as hee would

require his worke to be done by his feruant, fo hee fliould be carcfull himfelfe

to doeGods worke, to whom heis a feruant.

1 That Gods maiedic and mans authoritic may w ell ftand together

:

Chriftand Cue/irr can well agree : Mansgouemmentinafamilie, and Gods
gouemmcnt in the world, are not oppofite one to the other.

3 Ignorance ofGod, and the accounts muft bemade to God, is the caufc

ofdiat fecunde, infolencie, and crueltie that is in men.

4 That it is ill to vfe feruants ill, it willbe required ifthey be wrongc4
Thus ofthe reafon.

Vcrfe t. Ccntitineinfr4itr,Andvi>atchinthefiimewiththa»kefgimng,

Inthis verfe, with thofe that follow to the end ofthe chapter, is contained

thcconclufion ofthe whole Epiftlc.

This condufion containes matter ofexhortation to vcrfe 7. and matterof

falutation vcrfe 7. to the end.

The exhortation may be three waies confidcrcd.

1 A » it conccmes praicr, ver, 2. 3 .4.

2 Asitconcernes wifeeouuerfation,ver.5.

3 And as it conremes godly communication, ver. tf.

Concerning praier, two things are to be obferued.

' How wcmuft pray, or the manner.

2 For what, or the matter.

Inthemanncrthrecthings arc required : i.perfettfrance^ i.tvMchftflueJfe,

l.thMnkeJMlHeffi,vet.l.

In the matter is further added, l . the perfons forwhom, praying alftftr vs

:

*.the things for whichj th^t godmay »fen, &c, ver. J. 4.

Continf/e



veif. 2. Qontime in praier.

Continue in fraicr. Thedodrines implied in the/e words are foure.

X That our morta:l condition is a condition oflingular vanitic, in that

the bell of Gods feruants are euer wanting fomething.

t That long praier ot"it felfe is not blame-worthie. Chrirt continued all

night in praier.

3 ThitpraierisofperpetuallvfeinthelifeofaChriftian,

4 That to pray by tits is not Gods ordinance, neither that hcc requires,

nor that he will accept.

The dodlrineexprell in thefe words is threefold.

1 That we muft hold outand prayilill, and ncuergiue oucrpraier till

A c gi ue vp cur ioules into Gods hands.

2 That we mutt pray vpon all occafions, for health, wealth, fucccfle in

our calling, prcferuarionofourciktes, the bleiring of God vpon the word,
Sacraments, reading, &c. for pardon of linne, laluation ofour foules, euer

llretching out our dellres to all xhz opportunities and callings to praier.

3 We muft be inihnt in praier, let all aiide for praier, wait vpou it,forfo

the word is rendred, to wait, AU:, 1 0.7.

tp. h iirft for reproofe offuch wretched men as pray not at all, 7a^ z 1. 1 4.

Secondly,for reproole offuch as make apoftaciefrom the arfeclions and pra-

dice of praier : and this is a faylt in carnall men that fall from temporarie

•lirh ; orin God; children,thatbythedcceitfulneireoffinneand S3than,giue

J je; their affjdions and carefull diligence in praier. For the firll fort,we muft
kn.) V, that wh^a fuch men lofe their ioy and delight in the word, they lofe

alfo their care in praier : but they muft know they doe it not without lingular

dJtigcr 5 for now that hearing and praier arela;d alide, feucn deuils worfc

than that one cafi: out by acknowledgement,may enter in : yea that they may
fal 1 from thefe atfedions into a reprobate fenfc

;
yea, which is w orft, they are

in danger ofthe linneagainft the holy Ghort, and the more if they grow to

hate praier and defpigh: Gods grace in his children;and therefore they (hould

beaduifcd with allipeed to repent with found forrow, and befeech God to

forgiue rhern, ifit bcpoliible, the thoughts oftheir hearts. And as for fuch of

Gods children as are decaied and fallen away from the power and pradifc of
praier, they Ihould be wakened and remember themfelues, both by confide-

ring rhe hurtthey bring vpon rfacmfclues, and the remedies for their rccoue.

rie The hurts befallen them by this apoftacie are fuch as thefe. i. The lolTe

of the cornforts of the f.\eet prefence of God. 2. They put on a kinde of

image of the old Ada>?i zgmie^ they lookcas if they were no better than car-

nall people, theyreturneinmanyrhingsto the filthineife they had forfaken,

they forme themfelues to the courfes of carnall wifdome, and too much like

the world and thefinfuU profits and pleafures ofit. j.Fairh and loue are more

and more enfeebled, le(fefenfc ofGods prefence, and lelfelouctoGod,- chil-

dren. 4. They bring vpon themfelue, a tedious d'flike ofthemeanes offalua-

tion, beiidcs the danger ofmany temporall ludgements.

For reracdicofthisgreatinconueniencc, they muft doc threethings,

I Thcymuftpurgc by godly forrow and fefting. t. They muftlabour

roreducc themfelues vnto an holy order of liuing, bothbyadailycourle of

examination by the Law, and alio by the confeeration ofthemfelues to the

conftant and orderly pracSife of all Chriftian duties. 3. Thcymuftby daily

imjx»rtunitie befeech God to giue them againe the words and aflPedion of

praier : and all this they fiiould doe the more fpeedily, becaufe if by long

dwelling in apoftaciethey prouokcGod, though by repentance they reco-

uer themfelues againe, yet the ioies of Gods fpirif, or the great meaftire of

them, may be loft, fo as they (hall neuer recouer the ioy oftheir faluarion all

their daics. 1

Oo 2 3 This
J

5^

Ofconunu.
aiKe in ptaJcr.

Offuch as fall

.isv:iy from the

afFei.'tionand

prjfticeof

pi-ai«i'.

Tlie hurts ihai

follow ihe

apoflaciefron

the power
and praftice

ofpraict.
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ObieAions
about prayer

anlwered.

' tukf II.

Ho/. 14.3.

' B^m. 8. 26.

g ^X^m,^.^o,

'/<j»».4. X.1,3.

Of watdiing

in praier.

k Af.jf. 26.

i»%. 21.36.

^.P^^4.8.

(jntinne in 'Prater, Chap.4

3. This DoArinemayferuefor incouragemcnt to many oFGods poor*
feruants,againft all th.e doubts and feares of their owne hearts, thefc ncede
only better information, for their difcouragemcnts arife from miftakings,as

mayappeareby their obietSions.

Obtetl, I haue much hardnelfe of heart before I go to praier,

Sol. I. So had Damdin the entrance into many of hii Pfalme* , yet he rc-

coucrerhand exulteth exceedingly before the end.

2. Hardnclfeof heart that isTelt and mourned for,is no hindrance to the

fuccellc of praier.

3. Thereforcthou haft more neede to pray,forpraier isas afirethat melts

the leaden hearts of men,
Ohe^. I want wordt when I come to pray.

Se/. I. Go to Chrift, and befcech him to teach thee to pray, and pray God
to giue theewords that hath commanded thee to take vnto thee words '.

z. Bemoreinthcexamination of thy heart and life by the law.

5.'TheSpirithelpsourinfirmities, when ( for words ) wee know nothow
to pray as we ought f.

4 The foundation of God remaineth fure, and is fealed ; ifthou butname
the nameofthe Lords, with vprightnelfe , defiring and rcfoluing to depart

from iniquitie, he may haue an infallible feale of laluation, that butnameth
the nameof God in praier as the word is in the originall.

0^ie6l. But I doubt of audience.

So/, I. ConfiderGods nature, commandement, promifc5hisnature,he

isaGodthathearethpraiers'', his commandement , for he as peremptorily

giues his commandcments to pray, as he doth any of the tcnnc Commande-
ments,and therefore will certainly accept ofwhat he fo carnefljy commands;
hispromifesalfo arc to be colleded and confidcredas theyliekattercdin

feucrall Scriptures : He willbe mere vntt aU that call vpon him in trtith. And hii

eares are ofen to theprMers efthe righteous &c, Onely be thou careful! that thou

lienotinanyprefumptuousfinne, and that thou turnenot away thine ere
from hearing the law, and that thou alowe not thine owne heart in wrath 01

doubting,for thcfe and fuch like are great lets of A udience.

ObieSl. I haue praied long and often, and yet I am not heard.

Sol, I . God fometimcs doth of purpofe deferrc to graunt , that fo hec

mightcompel! them to continue to pray.

2. Confider the things thou praieft for, whctherthey be fuch thing: as God
will euer graunt; For if weaskeamilTcjOr onely for flefhly things, or to Ipend

vpon their lufts God will neuer heare '.

3, God hearesdiucriwaics, forfometimcs hegrantcth not what is asked,

bur giueth what is anfwerable, to it or better , fohe heard Chrift Heb. 5. 7.

Thus of continuance in Praier.

Watchinginthe fame.

D. Watching is needful!vnto praier'', for explication whereofweemu ft

know that watchingis taken 2. waies, cither litterally or metaphorically ; Lit-

terally and fo is either a Judgement or a Dutic, watching as a iudgement , is

when God brings vpon wicked men the terrors of the night, or forcbaftifc-

ment of his feruants, holds their eyes waking as a dutie, watching, is a volun-

tary reftraining of our cies from flcepe, and fpending ofthe whole orpart , of

the night in holy imploiments. Thus the Church kept the night of the

P«f[oucrho\y,Ex$d,ii.^t. Thus Chriftwatched y?Y<if^. 14. 23. is. Thus
Panli.Cor, II. 23. Thus '!)-«*/<//'('/»/. 139. 18. And this watching vfedby

Gods Children was either ordinarie or cxtraordinarie. Ordinarie watching is

I
nothing but a fobervfc of fleepe, in which we ought to be moderate afwell as

" in eating and drinking. Extraordinarily Gods Children haucbeene vfed to

watch



Ver(. 2. With thankff^tuing.
\

i6i

watch either vpon occafion of great ludgcments ', or for preparation to fomc

great bull ncire. Thus Clirift would fpeiid whole nights in praierjthushee

watched before his palfioii . Or when they haue loft the benefit of Chrifts

preleiicej^»r. 3. i. and all this they haue done with great fuccclle, for^Awr

rcints baue tan^htthem in thenight " and thetr faules haue beenefuU m with fttar-

r««>". Butwemayiuftlycomplaine and take vp thewordcs in /«^ 35. 10.

'But TDnefaiethwhereis ^odthAtmade me ^ eucn the Godth.tt giaeth Jongs inthe

nnht ?

' B ut it is fpirituall vvatchfulneife that is here fpecially required, and it is no-

thing elfe but a Chriftian heedfulnelFe, obfcruation, and confideration, both

for preuention ob" eaill>andimbracingofthe meanes, waiesandoportunities

ofgood. And thus wee muft watchjfirft our ovvne hearts, to fpie out where

any fpot of i'pirituajl leprolie in thoughts or affecftions breakej out, to heale

it in time. Secondly the pradifes of i''«^»««, thatwe be not infnared with his

fpirituall baites and methods. Thirdly the waiesof God .- if any mercy ap-

peare, or tountaine of grace open, to liiatch vp our incenfe , arid'runne pre-

fently toGods Altar, and offer with our facrifice the ca/i*es ef tnr Itppes 5 or if

any threatningarreftvsor iudgement befall vs, to make our peace fpeedily

and flic from the anger to come. Fourthly , the comming of Chrift either

by death or iudgement, fpecially we Ihould watch vpon whom the ends of the

ipar/ii^rfrawf". But that which is here principally meant, is watching vnto

praier, and thus wee had neede to watch, ». to the meanes to get abilitie to

pray. 2. To the opportunitic and occafions of praier. 3. To thefucceireof

it, to take notice ofGods anfwere, and our fpeeding, waitingvpon God till he

giue a blefling, or ifGod hide himfelfc to fue out an attonemcnt in Chrift.

Thus of Watching.
IVtth thAttkefginivg.

D. I. When wc haue any fuitcs to God for what wee yvanr, we muft care-

fully remember to giue thankcs, for mercies recdued : andparticularly for all

Gods mercies in pi aicrP.

2. In that the Apoftlefo often vrgeth the dutie of thankefgiuing, itfliewes

that naturally wee are exceeding vnthankefull for the mercies of God, and
that few of vs arecarefull to yeeld God conftantly this facrifice.

3. Therearediuerskindesof thankcfgiuing, or diuers waies of thanking

God. For men giue thankes,

1 . B y recciuing the Eucharifi which is called the euppe of hlejjtng •?.

t. By obedience of life, for he that will truely offer praife vnto God muft
' orier bu waies aright,

3 By opening ourlippcs to found forth his praifc, and thus Gods name is

honoured, both by the thankes or praife

1

.

Of celebration when wc tell of Gods mercies to others.

2. Of inmcatton when welpcake of Gods praifes toGod himfelfcin praier,

this is heere fpecially meant, and of this I haue intreated before at feueraU

times, out of other places of this Epirtle.

Thusmuchof themannerhowwemuftpray, The matter followcs,and

firftof the perfons forwhom we muft pray.

Praying alfo far vs.

In Gencrall 1 obferuc three things, i . That wee ought to pray one foran

other. 2. That one great meanes, to get a large heart in praier, and the perfe-

ueranceinthepradifeof it,istoendeauourafter tender and affe(aionate de-

lires to helpe others by praier. 3. ThatChriftians (houlddcfirethe praiersof

others, as camall men make vfe of their friends to get their helpe for wealth,

ofHces &:c. So Oiould Chriftians improue their intercft in the affccflions of

their friends by feeking prayer of them.

1 L<u». 2.1^.

Vfal 101.7.

Afjrt^. iij. 38.

PMi(J.7.
'Tftl.6^.^.6.

• I»i^ii. j6.

P Tbil. 4.7.

l.Thef. J. i6.

17.

I, Cor. to. 16.

^



1^2 ^ray'mg dfo for <vs» Chap. 4.

2^0/e

^s'^ ?

yf!f» ] Itis "'f** ?#^rt^fr,andfb notes thatitisnot enough to pray for others

butwe muft pray with others, and mutually help one another by faith,know -

ledge and praier.

For vs ] Here I obferue 4. things.

I, Thatthcgreateftinthe.Churchneedthepraiers of the meaneft,

2 ThatinhearingpraierGodisnoaccepterof perfons, he is afvvellvvil

lingtohcarethe Cohjfians praicrs for Pafil, as heare PahI pray for xhcCol-

lojpans.

3. Itisthedutieof thepeopletoprayfortheirminirtcrs.

4 Itistobeobferued,Thathewi(heth them to pray for other Preachers

afwell as for himfelfe, there may be afpirituallpridejin dedring thepraiersof

others, he did not enuie that others fliould haue roomein the hearts ofothers
afwell as hee.

Thus of the perfons for whom.
The thngi for which are two waies to be confidered, i. As it is briefly

laiddowne. 2, As it is morelargcly explicated.

It is laid downe or propounded in thefe words that God would open tovsa

doore of vnerancc) and is explicated in thefe words thatfollow , by thefubied,

reafon and end,

A doere of vtttrance ] There are diuers doores in the Scripture ,in the me-
taphorical! acceptation ofthe word. There is the doore

1. Of admifHon, into the fundions of the Church, loh., 10 t.

2. Of life, and the doore of life is thewombe of the mother, loi, 3.10,

5 , Of protedion, and fo to be without doores and barres is to be without
defence and protedHon, ler. ^^, 3 1.

4. Ofgrace and regeneration, ^0^. 10. 7 9, Pfa/. 24, vlt. 'Re»e/. 3. 8.

5. Ofdeathandiudgement,/*^. 38. ij.tyiCl.s p.Iam.s.^.
C. Ofglor}', Refnepi i . 1 2,

Laftly there is a doore of guifts as of knowledge Reuel. 4. i. Prou 8. 53.

Of faith A^. 14. 27. Ofvtrerance, i. Cor. 1 6. 9. So heere the doore of vtte-

rance comprehends 5. things, i, Libertie and free palfage to preach the

Gofpell. 2. Oportunitie, 3, Power of preaching. 4. Courage and bold-

nelfe, with full vent to rebuke mens linnes, and reueale all Gods counfcls

without fearc of ahy mans face. 5. Succelfe, euen fuch vtterance as will

open a doore into the hearts of the hearers, fo that to pray for the-opcning of

the doore of vtterance, is to pray for libertie, oportunitie, power, courage

and fuccelfe., -h

Vfe. Is firllforminifters and then for the people ;Minifl:ers mayfeeheere

whatitisr^ ' ipecially makes a happy Pallor, not liuing countenance of
greatrr ,^. but liberne, courage, power &c. And it greatly taxeth foure

fort' < .vlinirters. i. DumbeMinifters, that vtter nothing, 2. Fantafticall

^ Hiiiifcrs that vttcrthc fallliood of their ownebraines, that fpeakc their ownc
oreamcs, and from the /anity of theirowne hearts, and feeke out for the pco-

pleonlypleafingthings.dawbing with vntcmpered morter, 3, Idle JVlini-

fters, that vtter not all Gods counfell, for matter or for time, ipeake but fel-

dome to the people, preach not in feafon and out of feafon. 4. Cold Mi-
nifters that feeke not the power of preaching, ftriue not to approuc thcm-

felues in the fightof God and to the confcience of men,

Thepeoplealfo fliould make confcience of their dutie, they may leame

from hcnee, what to pray for, and fliould daily with importunity, bcfeech

God to giue this wide doore of vtterance to their Teachers.

Before I palle from the matter he praies for, I muft note adodrinc lies

fecrctly lodged within the fame, we may findein the end of this verfc,that

the Apoftle\vasinprifon,andyethe doth not defire to haue the doore ofthe

prifon



Vcrl. Jojpeake the tnjjlene of Chnfit. 1^5

prifonopen,butthedooreor his heartopen to\tter themyrterieotChrillj

Noting tharitii a greater ^xanr, to want the liberty ol' his minidrvjin idpedV

of vtttrancc, then it i; to want the liberty oFhis body in relpecl of the pnlon.

We Ihould take notice or this for diuers vfes : i. For thankfulneire, if there be

adooreofvcteranccopcHcd in Gods hoafe. 2. For preuention of ail things

(as much as lieth in vs) that might llop the mouthes of Gods faithfull mini-

tiers. There arc fiue things that (lop the mouthes of minifters in generall:

I Ignorance and prefumptuous iinnes in the minifters themfelues jfor pollu-

ted lips are no lips of vtterance : thelips ofthe minillcr Ihould be touched

wi-:hthccoalcsofknovvledge, zealcjandmortificatiori. 2. The finnesof the

people many ti mcs put the Teachers to lilence : the rebellion ofthe houfe of

/[/ac! madc£-cfc/;/Wdumbe, that he could not preach, Ezech. ^.26. 24.17.

3. The violence of perlecutorspreuailes often to (hut the wide and etfectuall

dooresofpowerfuil preaching, i.C»r.i<5 9. and thereforewe fliould pray that

God would deliuer his faithfull minifters fi om vnreafonable and abfurd men,

I. T/^Cj/f. 3.2. 4.Dircouragemcntandfeare!iienccmany a minilkr in refpeCl

oftheWe and power ofpreaching, I. Car, i<J, 9.12, Hek 13 17. Lallly,hH-

maiie wifdome not only lets the people from theprofit ofhearing,but like/, ife

it lets the minjrtertrom thepowcr ofpreaching.
God would. \

DM. 1, The hearts ofminii}ers,yeaofthe bertminiflers,arenar'jrQl!r fliut;

they haue no gift to pro.^t u ithall, but they haue receiucd it : and who is fu tfi-

cient ofhimfe.fe for thefe things ?

Docl.i. Tis God only that opens vnto men the dooreofvtterance 5 tishee

that makes the heart of the Prirftfat, and creates the fimt of thi lips to be peace :

he epfneth, andno matifhutteth ; andjantteth. And no mA» openeth : and it Ihould

teach them leire to feareracnand their rebukes, and the IclFe to care for the

rage ofthe oppreilbr : for ifhe will giue libertie,vvho can rclli aine it .' and ifhe

will filence, who can inlarge ? .

Enen vnto vs.] This manner of fpeech notes cither his humilitie, or his re-

ftraintinprifon, or the dirtkultieof vnerance. His humilitieitniaynoie in

thisfenfcthar houfoeucrhehath beens a blafphemer, orperlecuter, &c. yet

that God w ould bepleafed to honour him and hii w orke (o much, as giue vt-

terance euen to him and luch as heis. His relfraint in prifon it may import al-

fo, andlo his ddireis they (liould not pray onely for mmifters that were at

b.rge, and enioicd peace, but a'fo euen for him and luch others a^ were in pri-

!fon f-fora godly Preacherwill not beidle,nonotif hecome into prifon : and

thus alio it notes, that the wifeft men of themfelues are not able to teach with

.poAcrand profit the fimpleft andmeanertmen -, an Apollle cannot teach a

prifoner, without Gods fpedall aid and blefling. Thefe words may note alfo

the diificultie ofvtterance, as if he fliould fay, you had need to pray not only

torordinarie,butextraordinariemini(lcrs.

Thus ofthe thing praied for, as if is briefly propounded. SecondIy;jt is in-

larged, i. by the fubiec% 2. by a realbn, 3 . by the end.

The fubied ofthe vtterance is the myrterie of Chrifl.

T» fpe.iki the mjflerse of Chrifi.] Chrift is a myfierie to the Gentile?, to the

Iewcs,toHeretickQs,toPapifls,tocarna!Imen,yeatogodlymen. Itis^my-

ftcrietotheGentilethatthercfhouldbe aSauiotir : TofheIcwes,thatfalua-

tion fhould be in the Carpenters fonne : To the Papifls, that he Ihould be the

Sauiour alone : To the Heretckes, that hec fhould be a Sauiour in both na

tures : Tothecarnallman,fhathe(houldbea Sauiour in particular to him:

Audro thegodly man, that he fhould befuch a Sauiour,

Buttoexprelfethismoreparticularly, Chrift isamyfleriefiuewaies : for

there are my rteries

I In

Fiuc things

(top the

nioiuhes of

GidsBuai-

(krs.

How Chriit

IS a m)ftcric

to 6. Ions of

men.

Chriftamy-

lUlie'j mits
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TheGofpeU
hidden fiuc

vraics.

TlieGofpell

hidden from
the vTicked

diuetfly.

Why wicked

men cannot

fee the Go.
Ipell.

WfWPIW*.

To^eake themyjlerie ofOmU. Ch;

I In the perfon ofChrift : for what tongue can defcribe the fuperceleftiall

vnion ofhis natures, orthetreafuresof wildome and knowledge, ortheFuI-

oetfeofthe Godhead that dwels in him bodily i

1 InhisLfeand death. The world could not comprehend thebookcs

that might bemade ofthewonders ofhis birth, life, and death. We may fee

in that that is written what to adore 5 for in this world a perfeft knowledge we
Ihallneuerattaine.

3 In his body, which is the Church : for who can declare his generation ?

or cxprefTe the fecretsofhis power and prefence, in filling her, whohimfelfe

is her fulnelTejand filleth all in all things ? or defcribe the manner ofthe vnion

betweenc Chrift and his members ? Is not this a greatmy fteric ?

4 In the Sacraments ofChrift : The holy inuifible prefence of God is a

myfterie : the communion ofthe body and bloud ofChrift, not local ly or by
coMtaElyZixd. yet trHly,is a myfterie : the feale ofthe holy fpirit ofpromife vpon
the hearts ofbeleeuers, in the due vfe of the Sacraments, is a myfterie. The
;^irituallnourillimentthat comes to the fouleby fuch fecret and hidden paf-

lages inuifibly, is a great myfterie.

5 In the Gofpell ofChrift. And by the myfterie ofChrift in this place I

thinkcis meant the Gofpell ofChrift : and itis called a myfterie becaufe ofthe

hiding ofit. Ifyouaskemewherethe Gofpell hath beene hidden ; Imuftan-

fwcr, it hath beene hidden, i . in the breali ofGod from all cternitic : z.in the

(liadowes and types of the ceremonial] Law, which was the 1 ewes Gofpell:

3 . in the treafurie ofholy .Scriptures : 4 in the perfon, obedience, and paflion

ofChrift,whowas the fubftanceofthe Mofaicall Ceremonies, and the quint-

elTenceofallEuangelicalldodrine: 5. in the hearts ofChriftians.

Ifyou askc me from whom it was bidden ; I anfwer, not from the eIeft,for

God by preaching reuealed it vnto them in due time ; but from wicked men,
but with great difference : for tofome there is no Gofpell at all giuen, as to the

Gentile ; to fome net giuen plainly, as in thofe congregations of Ifrael, to

whom this euangeiicallloafe is not diuided, though in the wholelumpeitbee

giuen: to fomenot giuen in the power ofit, forthough they heare the prea-

ching, yet by reafon ofmixtures, carnall wifdome, orignorance,andconfu-

fednelfeinthe Teachers, there is little power in it : to fome not giuen inter-

nally, though externally they haue meanes in the plentie and power ofit.

Ifyou yet aske me what caufeth this hidingofthe Gofpcllfrom fucli as liuc

cuen in the light of it -, I anfwer, it is cither

I The vaileoftheirowne ignorance.

1 The powerful! working oftheGod ofthis world to blindc them, i.(^e-

3 The Cttftome in finne, and cuftomarie abufe ofplcafures and profits.

4 The fecret iudgement ofGod, either becaufe he will haue mercieon

whom he will haue mcrcie, or becaufe men hauebeene touched and reiert

Gods call inthe day offaluation,or becaufe they haue prefumptuouHy abufed

Godi promifes,to make them bauds for finne.

The vfes follow. Is the Gofpell a myfterie i it (hould teach vs

I To eftecmc Gods minifters, feeing they are difpenfers ofGodsmyfte-

ries, i.^r.4. «.

i To ftriueby allmeanstofeeintothisfecret.accountingitourwifdome

& vnderftanding, to gaine the open knowledge ofthis fecret do6{x\nc.Eph. i.

8. 9. but becaufe euery vetfell is not meet to beare this treafure, we Hiould get

a pure confcience to carric this myfterie offaith in, 1 .Tim. }, 9.

3 To account our cares blelfed if they heare, andoureiesblelledifthey

fee : itis a great gift ofGod to know the myfterie or fecrets of this Kingdome,
Mat.il.xi.&e.

4 In



Vcr 1. 4. Jhat Imay njtter itm becommeth me. ,^5

4. In companion to the foules of many thoufands in IfracU, to pwyfor
viteranGetopubIi!iimorepowerful]y,notthecoramon things buttheiiecrcts

of the GofpeiI,<f/?^. 6. 1 9. there is need not of more preaching but of more
powerful! preaching.

ForyihtcheusHlaminbtndesI either at Ephefw as Dioniltiu thinkcsj Of at

,^3»». as C<a«J3 and Others thinke. Here are 5. things to be obfcrucd.

I. That the truth of the Gofpell ought to be fo deere vmo vs, thatwee
ihould be content to fufFer for it.

z We ihould be willing tofuflfer, the cxtreameft and bafcft things j as here

euen bond;, and therefbremuch more thcfpeaking againft of linners.

5. As any Minillers are more faithfull , they are ia more danger> tofte

.rojbkdand molcfled,

4. Croireslliould in flame vsfo much the more to finceritic, he is more
eager after vtrerance,now that he is in boades.

5. ThecaufenotthefufferingmakestheMartir, not euery one in bondc=

ii a Martir, bat when it is for the Golpell, men may fufe for their indifcrcti-

on and fiune.

Verf! 4. That Imnjvtter it at it becommeth me tt ^e^.

That Imajvtterif^ hn fasftftam Thatlmay manifeftit.

D . Sound preaching is the manifefling of the mifteric of Chrift, this Do-
(ffrine as, it (he .ves the profit \\ e may get by preaching fo it maintaines plaine

teaching,andreproufcfuchasvvouldbeDo<ftors of the law, andyetvnder-

ftand not of what they fpeake, they darken the texts they fpeake of,

Jt !tu7B]0. As good notprcach as not preach the Gofpell of Chrift,vvec

doe nothing if our people vndcrftand not themy fteric ofChrift, but remaine

ftill ignorant of the fauour of God in Chrift.

eyfsitl'ecomwrth metf^eake.] -yi

1). It isnotenoughc to preach, but we muftfo preach as becommeth the

mifteric of Chrifl, and to preach Ibis to preach with power i.Thejf. 1. 5, with

inftanceandall watchfulnelfe 2.7i/w. 4. a. ^, 5. with patience and allcondaa-

dewith feare and farting i . C«r . 4 9. 2. Cor. 6. 4. 2. Cor. 4. 8, with alTurance

of Doftrine 2. Cor, 4 13. with all willingneire , i Cor. 9 16. 17. with all

faithfulnelfe, i. ^er. 42. with all zcale knov\ing the terror of the Lord, per-

fwading, exhorting, befecching, 2. Cor. y . 1 1, j.Theffl 2. 1 2. aprouing them-

fdues in the iight of God, to the confcience of the hearers, 2. Cor. t.17. and

4. 1 2. \\ith all holy, iuft, and vnblamcable behauiour, i.Thef. 2. n.
Thus do not they preach that arc Neophites, yong Schollcrs , ralh , fcanda-

\oas; or dots AhoHt ejUffliofiSiZnAlogomachiosy or fames and vaine difputations

which breed ftrife, and quedions Tzxhcrthcn godly edifjing, nor they that corac

' vi h Tvifedo rne of words and the inticing fpetch of mans tlo^itence , I . Cor. 1 . 1 1

.

and 2. I. 4.

All this may teach Miniflers by reading, prayer, and preparation to hwitk

their God, before they come to fpeake toGods people, it may terrifie carqlelfe

Minifters, woe vnto thee i( either thou preach not, or not a$ becommeth the

myfterie.of Chrift, i. Cor. 9. 16 , It may comfort good Minifters, for if God
(land vpon it to haue his worke thus done, he will certainely pay tttem their

wages, yea if Ifraeljbotild not be gathered yet their rvdgesjhouli be vnth GoiyOnd

tbetrvforke before him.

LalHyif MiniftersmuftpreachasbccommeththemyftcrieofChriftj the

people muftheareaj becommeth the myflerie of Chrift, with attention, con-

ftande, parience,reuercnce, in much affliction, as the word of God, with fin-

ceritie,hungring appetite, and fruitfulneire.

Thus of the firft branch ofthe exhortation.
• Verf 5.

How Mini-

fters maft

pr»ch.

How the peo-

ple mult

hcarc.
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I

Ifalke wijely towards them that anT^ithout. Cha

Whuitisto
vvsikc Wifc^,

i-m£]ii)(.

He walkes

fii elythatob

iciiKs;,rulti.

ip.4.

Vcrf. S. ffalkf wifely ttwardes them that are withtHt and redeemf the time.

Thefc words arc the fecond part of the exhortation, and conceme v\ifc

conueriation.

fy<4lke ] This is a metaphor borrowed from traucllers, and nores both ad'

on and progreire-jhearingj and talking, and commending ot Godd ieruants

will not ferue t urne, but we mu ll both pradife and proceL-dc.

There is a double race in the lil"e of a man , one natural! , the other volun-

tarictheonciithcraceof lifej the other is the race of huly life, inthj firfi:

mcnmuftrunncwhetherchcy willorno, and come to the end of it: Bar, he

other will not be dilpatched without great indeauour and cun'fancie. A . the

moft of vs order the matter, the naturall raceof lifeisalmolhunneout, bo-

fore we once enter the lifts of walking in the race of holy life, yea Gods c'lil-

dren are fo apt to flcepe, and litftill, and rite, that they noed to be excited an d

called vpon and mcouraged in their race.

Pf^Aikf i^mrnTi ] AChriftianisaperipateticke,foisChrift, fo i? theDi-

aell, fo are Heretickes, foare Apoftataes, fo are v> orldly men, Chrift v. aike- i;;

themiddcft 'Reutl.z, i. The Dmell walkes in the circumference round about

[ok. 1 . his motion is circular, and therefore fraudulent, and dangerous. The
Apoftarawalkcbackcward. The Hereticke walkes out on the right hand,

the worldly manwalkesonthelefchand,enticedout of the wny by v\or!dly

jrofifs, pleafures, and lul1:s,0nely the true ChrilHan walkes forward.

mfely ] Wifedomeof conuerfationmuftbeconlideredtwo waies, 1. Gene-
rally. I. With limitation to the refpeift of them that are without.

In general! to walkc wifely harh in it 4, things.

1. To walkewileM J to walke orderly, and theorderoFconucrfation hath

:nit » thing'?. 1. AoSuerefpedof theprecedencie of th ngs foa^ weemu^
firft prouide tor heau(^n, and then for the earth, firft learne to die and then to

liue, firft ferue God and then our fclues, and O' her men -, firft care for he foulc

and then for the bodie, firft feekc the kingdome of God aadtherighteouGic;

thereof, and then outvvai d things,

2. It hath in it 2 carefuU attendance to our calling with diligence,- and con-

ftancic, and patience i . (^»r. y \y i. Theff. 4 11.12.^2. TkeJJ. 3 . 6. 1 1 . to

walke inordinately is to wa]kevn\\ifely.

2

.

To waike wifely is to waike fpecdi ly , walkc in the light w bile you haue

theh'ght,loofenoopportunirie,de'iaynoworkein haruclT, loh. iz. 55.

3. Towalkewifely is to waike vprightly and that for marrerin thcnewnes

of life R»m. 6. 4. And for manner exadly , precifcly , circumfpcd]};

Ephef. 5. 1 5. 1 6.

4. To w alke wifely is to waike furely, and he vvalke? furely.

I That will Hue wherchc may haue meanes forhisfoule, afwell as his bo-

die, hewill not liueindarkenelfe, but dclires to be where he may haue the

greatcft ight.

1. That makes the uord the rule of his af^ions, and is fure of warrant

fromthtScriptuieforvhathedothD/^«(r.4.5.<>.this is to walkc inthe/.w,

T'fa/.ii^. i.acctrdttigto the rule Gal 6,16.

3. That vAill not hue vnder any knowncthrcarning, will not venture to go

on v.ith wrath hanging ouer his head, be is rone of thofe fooles , that widl not

vndeiftand though the foundations of the earth bemouedTAV. 82. 5.

4. Thatwalkes by faith and not by fight 2. Cor.s 7. trufts not in things

thatmay be fecne,v\hicharemurable, but labourstobeclotbcd with the par-

mentsof ChriftsrighteoulnelTe, he walkes rot v\ifely that walkes naked 'y.

Rcuel. 1 6. 15. And for manner of afturance, he that is a wife man when he

fees



Verl. 5' towards them that are w'tthout.

fees how carefull the men ofthe world are to make cucry tking fure, and what
rtirrcs there are for certainties in the things of the earth, he wiJI not reft in pro-

babilities for his fbiile, or incommon hopes or prefumptions, but will ftriue

byallmeanesto make his calling and eledien fure, he will not be led in a

foolcs paradife, and ftand to the venture of his foulc vpon camall conicdurcs
Pro. 24. 5.

5 That walkes in the way of the left and not of the mofl, he will notbe
led by the example of the multitude, or frame his life according tothecom-
moneft opinions &c. 2. Cor. 1 2. i /. Phil. 3. i(J.

Thus of wifedome of conuerfation in the general!, here it islimitcc^to

conuerilng with one fort of men viz. Thofe that tire without.

Torvurds them that are rvitheut ] Without are firft all infidels, that liue with-

out the Church of Chrift. 2 All Hipocrites that minde nothing but the

gui 1 ding ofthe outfide. 3 All wicked men in generall,that liue without God,
vvithoutChnft,withourhopein the world, i.^or.f, 12.13. ^«,^i3.25.

RtHcl 22.15-,

Here are two things I will but briefly touch, i That aChriftian (liouldbe

more careful), how he behaues himfclf'e before wicked men then before god-

ly men. 2 It is to be noted that he faith not with them but towards them , it

is one thingtowalke with them and an other rhingto walke towards them,

the one notes a voluntary conforting with them, thisthe Apoftle allowes not,

the other notes a behauiour that is well framedwhen through neceflitie,and

callingwemultbaueto do with them.

B uc the maine thing is what we muft do, that w€ may carry our felues iuft-

lytowards wicked men i That this may be diflindly vnderftood, wicked

menmay bs two waiesconlidered, firft as Spcftators of our conuerfation.

Secondly, as parties in conuerfing.

As they are Spectators and obleruevs, there arc 4. things which in godly
difcretion,well:ould maketo ftiine before them,

1 All good faithfulnclfe in our calling, i.Thej[.^,n.ii. i.Tim.C.i,

2 All humble fubiedion to thofe in authoritie (hewing all mcekcnellc to

aIlmen,7/^3. 12.

3 A mortified courfeof liuing, the Gentiles vrili fay of fuch they are the

ftede ofthe i>lepdof the Lord, Jfaj. 6 1 . 9.

4 Concord and holy loueamongft our felucs > doing all things without

reafonings and murmurings,?/?*/. 2.
1
5. 1 9:

As they are parties in conuerling they are two waies to be confidercd.

1 Astheyareeui]lmen,butnotiniuriousandeuilltovs.

2 As they are both euill men and iniurious to vs.

Towards the firft fort ourwifedome of conuerfation muft be fhewed,

1 In the due obferuarion of the circumftances , of lawfull things , for all

lawfuU things are not to be done at all times,and in all companies , and ,in all

manners,indifcretion herein doth much harme eucry where,

2 In the skiifull applying of our felues, to winne them making vfc of all

opportunities, and fpeakingto them with all reuercncc, deliberation, com-

paffion inftance &c. As may become the raaieftic of Gods trueth and or-

dinances,

3 In the fliunning'of conceitednetre, peruerfencffe , frowardnefte , and

fuchlike things, ss doemaruelloufly prouokcacarnallminde,butapproue

ourfeluesinallmeekenelTc/ y»t(edome , It is a great wifedome in the vfe of

our knowledge, to cxprelfea conftantmeeknelfe. Urn. 3. 1 3.

4 In auolding euill, i.tothem,2.toourfelues. To walke wifely in auoi-

din? cuils to thern, is to be carefull that wee put nojihrnbling Uockf before the

hlinde, but Cut off all occafions of reprochingorblafpheming. In auoiding .

euill
I
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(I^deeme the timc^. Chap 4.

caill to our felues by them,we muftlooke to three things : i.Thatwebenot
infedcd or defiled by their company, eitherby needlelFe preicnce, or by any
kinde ofconfent to or approbation oftheir euiJs, 2, That we be not beguiled

by committing our fclues to them, and trufting faire pretences, 79^,2.14.

3. That wee yecld not to them to fatisfietheminthe lealHinnc : for tis not
yeelding will draw them, but apure canuerJatioH withfiare, i.Pet. 3.12.

Towards the fecond fort ofwicked men, viz: thofe that are euill, and are or

arc like to be iniurious to vs, our wifdome ofconuerlation lieth in tvso things.

1 In a wife demeaning ©four felues when they doe wrong or perfecute

vs, ftiewing all firmnelle and vndaunted conftancie, patience, reuercnce,

meeknelfe, clemencie, and good confcicnce, i . /*<?/^. 3 ,
1 3 . 1 4. 1 5. 1 <>.

2 In a difcreet preucntien of our owne trouble as neerc as we can. This

wifdome /<«c«^ (hewed in his dealing with his brother Efau, whenheecan\c

out againft him with foure hundred men, Gen. 32. AndSamueJ, when hee

went to anoint Dauid, i .Sam. 1 6. And HnfhM when he faluted Abfolou, i.S^m.

26.15. AndourSauiourChrift, when he anfwered the tempting dilcmmaes

ofthe malicious lewes. AndP^^/inhisanfwereto the people about thehigh

Priefi, -^13.23.4. Andwhenin the mutinieheecriedoutheewasa Thanfie,

exfff.23.6. It is noted as a wifdome in the prudent, in euill times to be lilent,

tAmoss.iz. Tisnotgoodprouokingeuillmen,norfafetopullaBeare or a

maddedoggeby theeares. Tisthetrueambitionof a Chriftian, to meddle
with his owne bulinelfes, i Theff.^ 1 1.

For conciufion, as wee haue feene what it is to walkc wifely in the affirma-

tiue, fo wemu ft be informed what this wifdome hath not in it. It hath not in

it arelinquifhingofpietie orholine(reinthewhole,oranypart,to kcepepcace

with wicked men, Heb. 12. 14. Ithathnotinitaforfakingoffidclitiein the

difcharge ofour duties. Amos muft not leaue the Court, though Amaz,iah

tellhimitishiswifeftway. Adtchaiahmu^^noi fitter Ahah becaufe the 400.

Prophets did, Laftly,to walke wifely \s not to walke craftily and deceitfu iiy

;

for fuch wifdome oflerpcnts is required, as may ftand with theinnocencic of

Doues.

Redeemi the time,^ To redeeme fignifies either to recouer whatis loft, or to

buy what is wanting. It is vfually a metaphor borrowed from Merchants

buying and felling ofcommodities. Tiiwf lignifies cither fpace oftime, or the

opportuniticoftime : bothmay be hecre retained.

Ingenerall, as time is taken forfpace of time, there are diuers things may
be obierued. r.Thattime is a commoditie. 2.That a C^hriftian is a Merchant

by calling. 3. That as any are more wife, the more they know the worth of

nras,Eph. 5. 1 5.

1

6. 4. That a Chriftian findes the want oftime. 5. That ifhe

wereprouident,time forholy duties might be bought. fi.Notto tradefortime

is a great fault, and yet an vauall fault, and comes to paife becaufe men haue

no uocke ofgrace to imploy, or they haue neuer ferued a prentiihip to learne

how to vfe time, or elfe they haue had fuch extraordinarie lolfes, they cannot

fet vp againe 5 they haue fo often made fhipwracke of time by mille fpending

it, that they cannotnow well fet themfclues in a courfc to vfe it well.

Againe, iftime be taken for opportunitie,wemay obferue

I Thatthereis a feafen, an opportunitie, a duetime : God hath his har-

ueftforiudgcment, Matth. 13. 30. his feafonfortemporallbleftings, as for

the dew ofheauen, and thefruits ofthe earth, jlSl.14.17. fo hee hath for the

manifcftingofhiswill bypreaching, Tit.i.^. for iuftification, Rem.-^.z6. for

theteftificationofouriuftification, i.Tim. 2.6. for mercie, and deliuerance,

andthehelpcofJ/w, Pfal. 102. 13. and forfaluationfpirituall and eternall,

2. Cer.6.2. Finallyjthereisafeafenbothformantodoegood, Pfal.i.^.and

to receiuc good, Ifa.s 5,2.

2 That



Verf. 5. ^^edeeme the time.

z That this opportunitic is not obuious, not ordioarie, ncr calie, and

cjcry where to be had. E uery day in the ycare is not the Fairc day, nor cuery

day in che vveeke the Market day,

3 When opportunicie is oftered,\vc muftnotn^IeA it, orlofeir. Mini-

tiers mull preach while the doore is open : the pcoplemuft vvalke while they

hiue the light .-io we mull ail pray in euery opportunitic, e* 7mn r^^o, Eph.6.

iS. Z:.aiE'.ii.3<J.

4 Wemutlad'jaatageourfeiuesbyfpirituallopportunities, though it be

vvKhourloileandpaines. We Ihouldnottbnkemuchto beatibmeioireror

Gods vvarei, as well as mens ; and u ee mail be content to traueU as well to the

market o':our ibulssjas oFour bodies

Inparacjiar, concerning redeeming oftime, confider i. what time is loft,

z.hovtimeij to be rcdcemcdj 3.hovvitmuft bcvfedwhen it isredeeraed,

4. the vf'::.

Forthefirit, all time is loft, that is fpent idly, orin thefuperfluous feeding

oFnaturCjCi'.her by food, or fleepe,or in ill companic,or in the fcruicc of(inne,
andthelufts ofrhe flelh, or in the fcruice of the world, or fupc. fluous cares

about profits, or ioies about pleafures
;
yea the cmc is loll that is fpent in Gods

woriliip, where it is done idolatroufly, fjpcrl^tioufly, iguorantiy, carelelly,

hypocritically, (Sec.

Forthefecond, wee mud diffinguffh (jf timei, and the perlbns that hiue
time to fell, andthckindesoFredeeming. There is time pall : this cannot be

hroughr backe againe by any price ; bat yet wee may contrad with time pre-

fenr, for fome allowance towards the loilc of time part. There is alfotimeto

como. And heereisfirftatime of g'oryrocome, and a greatbarg^unctobe

made : and for the buying ofthis, h^auen mull fuffer vioknce,3nd we Ihould

throng and crowde into the market to procure it, bypraicr, hearing, faith,

-limefdeeds, &c. Forthoughit be onelyChri lis merits that deleruesir, yet

rhefc thfngs we muft doe for the alfurance of it. B e.'ides, there is a time oflor-

ro ve tocome: asfureaswehauehadourdaicsoflinne, v^eelhallhauedaies

oflorrow and torment. This timcis to be bought out with repen'ance, wat-

ching, falling, praying, ftrong cries, by all meanes cndeuouring to make our
peace, and flicfrom the anger to come.

Bur time prefent is the commoditiewe are with all carefulnellc to redeeme.

The deuiil and rhe world haue time, our callings haue time,and God is a great

Lord oftime. Time out of the deuils hands and the worlds mull be redee-

med, by violent ablation : timcfromourcallingswcemudredeemeby per-

mutation, onlyJMJilang an cxchangCjand allowing time for godlinelfe. In the

firrtandchiefcphcc, timeofCodwemulbuy, both the fpace oftime to re-

pent in, and the opportunitic oftimcbothforthcgiuing, and the eftcacieof

the meanes :and for this wcmuH both offer and tender the facrifice ofChrift,

ropacificfortimeloft, and procure acceptarion 5 andalfoweemuftoffervp

ourfelucs, foules and bodies, vponthe feruice of opportunities, humbling

our foules to walke with our God.

3 When wee haue bought time, wecmurtbccarefulltovfeitwell : and

h eerein a principall refpecfl is to be had vnto the foulc; for all this merchandife

is for rhe vfe ofrhe foule efpecially, and for religious ends. And thus wc muft
fnend fome rimein mortification, i.Pet.^.i.i. and fome part in fcarching the

Scriptures,le(l that be faid ofvs which was faid ofthe Iewes,rhat whereas con-

cerningthetimetheymighrhauebeeneteachers, they didnccd againctobe

taugh: the very principle5,thcy were fo inexpert in theword ofrighrcoufnelfe,
Hrh.s.zi. Much rime (hould be fpent in theworkes ofpietie, abounding in

rhe worke of the Lord as wee aboimdintime. Some time (hould be fpentin

workes ofmercie, both fplrituali (inQruifhng, comforting, exhorting, admo

_
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ni(liing,&:c.) andcoi^rall, (in feeding, clothing, vifitiag, 8cc.) Geoerall)-

ourrime fhould befpcnt in well doing, Ga/, 6. 9. And as for time for worldly

bufiaeircs, we fhould obfcruc the Apoftlcs rule : "They that haue winesfjould be

MthejthtuhautfttHf, and thej that wee^e as though they wept net, and thej that

reioice as thangh they reincedutt, andthey that huj m thcugh they pejfejfed ntt, and

thri that vfe the vnrld as thsngh they vfcdtt Mt, ferthefafiien of the world goeth

awaj, i.Corj.t^.^o.

Thcvfcefallisforreproofeofthemoftofvs : forfomcofvslinncagainfl

thefcafons and opportunities ofGods grace, fome againtt the very /pace of

rime, Mentranfgrefreagainftopportunitietvvowaies ; Hrd, by ignorance oi

the fignes ofthe leafons, Matth. 1 6. 3. fecondly, by a vvi.'fuli ncglcd ofche op-

portunitie ofgracewhen we haue,them.There are many thing, might moone
vstoredeemcthetimeinthisrefped-. 1. We haue our times appoiuicd, and

the bounds ofour habitation afligned, A5t.iy.i6. z. ThetimcswiJJnotbee

alwaies faire; there are perillous rime«,timesofiorrow,anguilh, iicknelTejten-

tarion,want,lo(Ic,feare, perplexitie, yeaweemaypurpoie, promi'e, expert

time ofhealing and curing, when we Ihallbedccciued, and finde a time of

trouble, ler. 1 4. 1 9. Befides, Chrift in the opportunitiCi of grace is but a little

whilewith men. Thcrcis a prime ofamans life, yea a primeof euery mans
minifterie, loh.y.

3 3. Further, the Kingdome ofGod in the mercic: ofit may
bewhoIl7takenaway,ifwebringnotfruitintimeoffruit,y4/.j/f/7. 21. 34 41.

Laftly, thisisaveryprouokingiinne : forifGodgioeafpacetorepcnt, and

men will notknow the day oftheir vifitation, moft an end God cads fuch into

a bed ofafflidion, after they haue nretchcd themfelues vpon the bed offecu-

ritie,R*«f/.2. 21. 22. Z,«/^ip.43.44. Yea many ofGods children are greatly to

blame, innegleflingtheopportunities of alfurance of grace : and therefore

becaufe they arc fo careleire in making their calling and eledion fure, this for-

faking ofthe promife of God is fcourged afterwards with comfortlcile for-

rowes, arifing from fuch a fcnfe of their corruptions, as makes them for a long

time fceme to be dcpriued ofall grace and mercy, Heb.^. x

.

Againe, many men finne egrcgioufly againft the very fpaceof rime, in that

they haue much leifure and rime, and fill it vp with little ornogoodimploi-

ment.Theireftate,thathauemeane»toliuewithoatlabour,is vfually accoun-

ted an eftate of great cafe and happinefre. But indeed it is an cftarc ofmuch
danger : for the men that abound in time without imploiment, are liable to

many temptations and lufts -, beildei, they are fubiciS- to almofl continual!

hardneire of hcartanddcadneireoffpirit : forit is the labouring feruant that

enters into hi« mafters ioy. Addc, that men tiiat abound with leifure, are ea-

filydrawneby the inticements ©fill company, and much intangled v.ith the

fports and pleafures of the world. Sometimes fuch pcrfons grow into great

habit offufpirioufneirejwaiwardncnre,fillcd with worldly pa/lions and dilcoQ-

tcntmenti : fometimej they proose great medlers in other fblkes bufineifc.

The remedie forthefe perfons.whether jnen or women, is to exercife them-

feluci in fome kinde ofprofitable imploiment, and tojabour fo as fome way

to fee the fruit ©fit, to cat their owne bread 5 but efpecia11y*'they fliould bee

abundant in theworke ofthe Lord, they fliould double theirimploiment in

reading, hearing, conference, mortification,mercie, &c. ^^
Thus ofwife conuerfation.

Let yturjpeech kegratiotu aiwaies, andfomdredvfitbfait, thatyt may &c.

Godly communicarion is hcerc exhorted vnto; and for order,heere is a pre-

cept. Let y»Hrfpe*eh&e. i. the end of the precept, that ye may kr.evD hew &c.

In the precept concerning oar fpeech obferue, 1. the properties of fpeech,

i whicharetwo ; i.theymuftbegratious, 2. poudred with fait, and then cote

I

the centinuancc how long the precept is in force, and that is oIvmks.

in



Verf. 6. LetyourJ^eech begracioui.

Ingencrall wee fo heare that we muft looke to our words afwell as our

workes, and therefore they are far wide that fay thttr tongues arc their oi»ne

who fhallcontrole them Pfal. 12. 4.

Frofu Coherence I obferue,that he walkes not wifely that talkes not wifely,

for eaill words corrupt good mannersjneirhcrmayhe be accounted an honeft

man of life that is an euiU man in tongue.

Thevfeisfortriall for if God make vs new Creatures , heegiuesvsnew

tongues, and ifhcturne the people to him by true repentance , he doth re~

tarae vme them a j>nre language, Zepha, 3. 9. and therefore if any man/«wi?fii;

to berehinoiu Andrefi'aineth not hu tongue thi^ mftr.s religion is ittvaine.

Let ] it is net arbitrarie ( vre may looke to our wcrds if we will ) butitis a

flat prcceor and fo a matter indifpenfible.

Tottr ] God is no rcfpedcrof perfonv , hcforbids vngracious wanton and
idlevvordsj in Gentlemen and Gentlewomen afwell as in poore men and La-

borers, he diflikes it in Maftersand Parents, afwell as in Children and Ser-

uantsjitisasillforthe JVIafter to fpend his rime in idle talke &c. as for the

Senianr.

GrAciom ] O ur words may be faid to be gracious 3 . waies. Firfl ifwe relpeft

thecaufe. 1 If werefpectthefubiecT'. 3 If we refpedthe effed. Inrcfpeft

of the caiifcgoodwordsarewellfaidto be gracious, i Becaufe they flovve

from the free grace of God without our merit: for .wee doe not deferuefo

muchastobctruited with one good word. Reafoft ycelds vs conceits and

nature an inftrument to fpeake by, but it is the God of nature that of his free

graccgiucsvi good words, z Our words ought to proceed from fome grace

of God in the heart, as from knowledge, faith, ioy, forrow, loue, feare,de-

firc &c. and in this fenfc when they arein the tongue , carrie ftillthenameof

thefountaine vvhcnce they flow. Againe, our words muQ' be gracious in

refpecS ofthe fnbied:, the matterwe muft talke of^ muft be of good things, or

religious matters, words ofinftrucSion, comibrt,faithi, hope i3cc. but elpeci-

ally our words Ihould be fealbned with the daily memorie and mention of

Gods grace to vs in Chrift'". 3. Ourwordsoughttobegraciousinrefpeiftof

the ctfcvflr fuch as tend to build vp and minifter grace to the hearers '', yea gra-

cious words are faire words, and fairc words aie firft gracefull words , wordes
of thankefulnclfc. 2. Inoffenfiue words, not railing,bitter, flandering blaf-

phemous or filthy w ords, nay not icfting words that arc intended to prouoke

irritate difgrace and bite. 3. Seafonablewords^ 4 Wholefome words, not

filthy rotten communication ^.

Z^/fisforreproofe. Andmcn finne againft this exhortation, i byomiflioa

of gracious words. But 2 they do worfc that vfecuill words. And 3 they

are worfe then the former Cvvo that vfe their words to fpeake againft grace and
gracious courfes <^. B utthey are worft of all that loue euillwordes, euen the

v\ o.-des that may deftrcy either their owne foules , or the foulcs of others.

2 Heere is inftiudion, we muft labour by all meanes, to get abilitie for a gra-

cious fpecch, either to God by praier, or to mcninconuerfingwith them, and
to this end, firftwelnuft pray conftantly and confcionably to God, togiue vs

gracious wordes. Secondly, we muft get the law of grace into our hearts *i

yeawe flioiuld ftriue to be examples oneto another , not onely infaith, and
conuerfation,butin words alfo s ,and if all Chriftians are charged to vfe gra-

cious fpeeches much more minifters, they Ihould Ipcake the words of God,
they n-.ould keepe thepattane of wholefome words and ftay all vaine bab-

blings which incrcafe to more vngodlines,and all words that fret ai a canker.

Thus ofthe firft propertie.

VowAred with ptlt ] Thefe are termes borrowed either from the vfe ofthe

Temple or from common and ciuill vfe. In theTemple euery facrificc was
|
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faked with fait, fo muft eucry Chrirtian ( wjbo is Gods facrifice ) be feafoncd.

In thecommon life ot" man, meate> that arc to be kept long, niullbi pov\-

dered wirhfalt, todrinkevpordrieoutcorrupriODj and to prelcruc fauoar,

lo muft a Chriftian be feafoned that will be kept to etcrnali iilc.

Barfirithercis implied that the words ol rnen arc uacuraily corrupt, rot-

ten, vnfauorieand haue great need of feafoiiing.. The carnr.ll mans wordes,

are much after the humor and infedion of his mindc. The talkc of the Co-
uctou.isvfualiyof his mammon, farmc, oxen, bargaines, warc^ &:c. The
Epicures talkeis vfually of his fports, dagges, cockcs, horlcs, games, comp^-

ntons, or ofhis lulls. TheSuperllitious man talkcs ol his Dj<;on or thcligtiCi

of heauen. The Wrathful) manor his Aduerfarie and wioiig. The; Ambi-
cious man of his liuings, honors, otficcs, offers, hopes , orhi^ owncpurts and

praifes, to conclude the talkc of all naturall men is bur of natural! things, and

as they are of the flelh,fo their talkefauors nothing but flcihly things.

Sail"] There is the fait ofdodrine and thus Minifcrii are theialt of the

earth. 2 Thereisthefaltof mortification and ib eucry ChriiH^n muiT: haue

faltinhimfelfe. 3 Thereisthelaltof difc-etion and this is thepraifeof the

wife, none ofthefcthreemay be heere excluded from our word-. For firft we
muft receiue lawes forour lippe ;, euen from Gods m'niftcrs. Wc muft learnc

of them not only how to order our affeiflions and life,but alio how to ipeake.

efpccially in matters of God and godinellc, 2 Wee muft moBrnc for the

linnesof thctongue afwell as for other linnc'-. Wc mufr driuc out the cor-

ruption that cleaues toourwords withthefaltof mo;ti':ca'.iou. ; We muft

make confcience of difcredon in our word:,he is a perfeifr man thatis difcrccr

in his words /dm, 3.2. The toninie of the rv/e is as ftte ftluer^ anJ. his heart nuideth

hu tongue nifeljd^daddethcioCirine to htsltfpfs. TheVfe is both for inftrucfli-

onandreproofe. For inftrudion both zo all Chriftians ro fcafon not onely

their word^ of praierroGod,buta!forhijirlpeech in conaerling with men .

•

indefpeciallyMiniftcrs muft haue fait in theirtongueswirhaildircrction and

heedfulnelfe looking to their words, and with all aurho'-itie and mcctc leuc-

rity of rebukes dtiueout corruption out ofthc hearers, they may, they muft
crie aloud and fparenot, they muft pouder them. Here] ikewifG ai c thofc men
tobercprO'J(;d that hauebeeneoFten warned ol their euill words and mend
not, ^. Bit whatlhouldbeThecaufc why fome incn th. r haue goodaf-

ie(5^ions and defires, and yet cannot gctthe vidorie ouer cjiil words, A-i . It

comes to palFe j By reafonof theirignorance of berrer words. 1 By cuftome
in cuill fpeech. 3 For want of conftant taking of words of praier and con-

fc.TiontoGod. 4 By defed of mortification in the he:.rt, their hearts are no"-

fjfficiently humbled, they are too (leightie in godJy fo row, out of the a-

boundanccof the heart the mouth fpeaketh , and thererbre their words are

droflie and nought, becaufe their hearts are little worth °. Thar thcfc men
may getvidorieoucr their euillwords ( which vfually areagainftthcthird or

thcfeuenth or the ninth commandcmenr) they muftdorhrcethings, firft

they aiuft goto God conftantly by praier, befeeching him to open thbir lips,

and let a watch before the doore of their mouth. 2 They muft not failc to

moiirneouertheir offences infpccch, in fecret till they haue fubducdthcm,

affli(ftingthcmfclueswithvoluntarieforrowes fbrthem. 3 They muft ftriue

by all meanes to accuftome themfelues in good fpeech, and graciois wordes,

yea many profelforj are to be reproaed for theirwords , for many times they

.re either too many, or too vaine and idle, or too falfc or too raih &c. Their

words want much leafoning, and it is a great fault to haue a hcedleilc tongue.

Thus of the properties of fpeech.

tyllrvaies'] A Chriftian is bound to perfcuerance in good words afwell as

in good workeS)l>e muft talkcgratioufly, not only at fo.me times for a pafHon

as

\



Ver r. 7. thatye may knoTt? how to ofifUfere.

aswhen he comes newly from the Scrmonjor oathe S abboth day,not ©nelr
mfomccompanies,orinfomc arguments, but at all times and in all places

watching to aU the oportunities to glorificGod or profit others by his words.
Thus ofthe precept.

The end Ibllowes, thatye may know how to anfwere cnery one, in gene-
rail 1 obferue heerewo things, firft that by fpeaking well wee leame to fpeake

welL Secondly,that the founded knowledge is experimental! , he doth not
indeed know how to anfwere, that doth not in pradHfc cxcrdfe himfcJfe in

gracious \^ordes though he had all places of anfwere and arguments in his

head.

ToanJWtre'\ To anfwere doth not alwaies import a queftion or demaund
going before, but is fomerimcs taken for continuing to Ipeake as Mm. has.
itisfaidourSauiouranfweredandyetno demand went before; Somethinkc
it is a part for the whole, and one vie of words put for all vfcs , bat I take it in

the ordinaricfenfe as the word vfually imports, and fo we anfwere either vn-

beleeuers or beleeuers 5 concerning our Chrit^an anfwere before vnbeleeuers

there are 6 things may be here oblerued.

1 That true grace is fure to be oppofed and fuch as truly feare God are furc

of aduerfaries.

2 That mortified men are the fitteft to anlwere aduerfaries , elpecially in

aufes oi religion, fuch whofe tongues and pens are feafoned with fait, coher.

3 That eucryChriftian (hall finde oppofition. fye)
4 Thateuery Chriftian ought to anfwerefor the truth, apologie is the fruit

not of learning orwit only but ofgodly forrow z.Cer. 7. 10. (ye.)

5 That the truth hath all forts of aduerfaries, open and fecret,at home and
abroad, learned and vnleamed, Miniftcrs and Magiftrates , rich andpoore,

euery one that is carnall hath a bolt to ihoote at lincerity.

6 Thatitisnocaneafieorordinarieskilltoknowhowto anfwere well, for

thereunto isrequiredfirft deliberation,he that anfweres a matter befcre hee

heare it, it is folly and (liame to him. Secondly, Praicr Preuer, 16.1. Bdb.i.i.

3 Faith in Gods feuour and promife Math, 10, 19. Pfnt. 119. 41. 41.

4 Difcretion confideringperfons, rime, place, occafioBi,onekindcofanfwer

will not lerue euery fort of men, we anfwcrein one manner to great men , in

an other manner to learned men, in an other to ordinary men *». 5 Patience.

6 Humilirie. 7 ' A good confcicnce.

Thus of anfwcring vnbeleeuers, concerning the anfwering of Beleeuers

:

here are thefe things to be obferued.

1 That Chriftians fhould propound their doubts one to another,

2 ThatftrongChriftiansiliouldfupport theweake,andhelpethera,and

rcfolue them from time to time Rom.z.i^.

3 It is not an eafie nutter to giue a gracious feafonable and profitable

anfwere.

4 Thatcuffome in gracious fpeech, breedes by Gods blefling, an abilitie

to giue wife aad found iudgement,aduiie and reiblution^t is not witjearning,

authoririe &c. that breedes this skilL

Thus of the Exhortation.

Verf! 7, ty^llmj jlatefhallTtchictudtclitrevntejiUi who ii *hel$Hedbrethtr

and a faithfaS Minificr AndfeUowferuant in the L«rtl.

8. fVhom 1 haue fent vnto jou fir thefame furfofe , thdt he milht kjmf

your eftate.And comftrtyoHr hearts.

9. Jf^ith Onefmtu a faithful and beUued brother, mho isoneefyt»,they

Jhallmake knevne vnteytH aUthings which Are done here.

In thefe words and thofe that follow is contcincd the fceond part of the

Pp 3
conclufion.
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»74 my ejlate/h^ Tichicm declare Chap. 4.

c<xidanoa. Bcfoiehe h atfa handled the common dodrine both of faith and
life^QQw he Icti loofc his affcdion to exprcilein particular his louc to fpeciall

Chrjftiansjinallthewordsthercistobeobferued, firft a narration as anea-

trance. Secondly the falutationsthcmfeJues.

Thenamtion is in thcfe three vcrfes and the fummc of it is that Paftl being

PrifoneratRomctocxprcirehiscarcforand loue to the Church and in par.

riculartothc Coloffians, fends 7i>w»/^/> zndOfieJimmthe oncaMiniflerthe

other a priuatemtnj both faithfull to flicw them oiPtules atfaircs , and to vilit

the Churches and comfort them.

B cforc I come to the particulars, from the generall confiderarion ofall the

verfcs to theend of the Chapter, thcfe foure things ma^e obfcrucd.

1 That religion extends it fclfc to the bchauioar oFmen, eucninthefe

moreordinary matters, of life, fo as men may Hnne or obey euen in them.

2 That the loue caen of the beftChriftians needs (for the preferuing and
continuing of it ) euen thefe lighter hclpes and obferuances.

3 Thatpietieisnoenemietocurtcile, it doth not remoue but reflific it,

pietic doth prefcribe to curtefie foure waies, 1 Byforbiddiiig and retraining

the art of difTimulation and thepoliticke fcruing of mens humors, and all rhc

bafe courfcs of flatterie. i By moderating the excelfe of complements.

3 By preferuing the puritie of them, that they be not made the inurumcnts

of prophanenelie, and pollution ^nd wantonneire. 4 By adding to them

the fccdcs ofgrace and religion, PaulmW falute afvvell as the Genrilcs but yet

his matter fliall tend vntogsace and fome good of the foule, zsCol. i. 2. and

in the reft of the Epiftles.

4 AmongftChriftianstheremaybe a prehemincncie of affevTlion, fome
may be loued morethen others, the Apoftle is dcfirous his dodrine may be a

tertimonieof his loue, to all, but yet he cannot forbeare, thementionof his

fpeciall refpecft of fome.

The firft thing in this part of the conclufion is the narration,and out ofthe

wholenarration thefe things may be noted.

I The generall care Mmifters fliould hauc of the Churches , Taul cares

for the Churches fiirre remoued, yea when himfelfc is in great trouble, and

{bit might be thought, he had caufe enough of care for himlelfe.

s That theafFeftionsbetweene faithfull Minillers and the people fiiould

notonly beconceiued butexpreft.

3 That Church Gouemoursfhould be carefuU whom they imployintbc

bufinellesoftheChurch,P<««/willnot fenda letter but makes choife of dif-

creet and faithfull raen,mucb lelFewould he haue imploied about the vvorfliip

of Godorthc cenfures of the Church , fulpitious perfous men of ill fame

drunkards or of fcandalous behauiour, how can iu be orherwiic but that the

graueccnfures, of the Church fhould be loathed, and fcorned when fuch

numbers of difordercdandprophaneperfons are admitted to the denoun-

cing, pleading and executing of them.

4 Men fliould be careful!how andwhom they commend by word or wri-

ting, to commend euillmen is to beare falfe witncile, many times to the great

hurtboth of the Church andcommon wealth.

The firft particular thing in the narration concerning 7/c/j»fw, ishisprai.

fes. Heerelobferue,

I Who commends him, viz: Paul. And this (hewes that miaiflcrs fliould

becarcfiilltopreferueand inlarge the credits of their brethren. Elpecially

thii is a care (houldbe in fuch as excell others in place or gifts. They arc farrc

from this , that dctraft from the iuft praifes of their brethren, hold them

I downc with all difgrace, labour to deftroy what they build vp, andpluckc

away theaffedKonsofAcpeople from them fandwhen they haue occaHon

to



Veif. 8. Jl'hom Ihauejent to knowyour ejlate.

to fpeakc to them, vfe them contemptibly, and rate them as if they were ra-

ther their fcullions then their brethren. Andthcfinncis the worfe, whenthe
lame perfons can countenance idle, euiil, and fcjndaleus pcrfons.

I To what end, viz: That his embalFagc might befo muchthftmore re-

fpedcd : for the credit ofthe perfon winocs much refpcft to the doftrineit
feUe.

3 Inwharmanner. And heereobferue two things : i.Thathegiues him
his full praifc

;
for a man may flander by fpeaking fpariogly in thepraifes of

thevvell-deferuing. 2. That hec praifcth him without any (l>iit) toteachvs
that we rtiould not be ealie in word or letter in difcouering the infirmities of
faithfuU minirters.»

4 The particulars ofhis praifes. And they may be diiiided thus : Either
they arc common to all true Chriftiajis,^^^/*^*?^ In^other)or proper to Church
otHcers,and that cither in relation to Chrift, (afoithfuRmtrnjier) or in relation

to PmI (a fellowfcmnnt.)

There are foure things ought to be in cuery good minifter.

1 He mud be a good man, a brother.

2 Helhouldbebelouedofhispcople,^^/*«if<^^>-(»/^ii<r.

3 Hemuftbefaithfull.' And his faithfylnelfeftands in two things: 1.Di-
ligence in labour : 2.Sinceritieingiuing euery one their portion ofrcbukcs,
comforti, dire'flions,&c. induefeafon.

4 He muft be a fellow-feruanr, one that will draw in the yoke with his

brethren.
*

This may frnitc the conrdence ofmany forts ofminiftcrs.
Some becaufe they are ofwicked and Icandalous lite.

Somebecaufe they hauemade themfelueshatefall to their people by their

indifcretion, couctoufiieire, contention, &c.
Some becaufe they are not faithfull : Either not true to the bed ofthe con-

gregation to which they confecrated themfelues : or not fincere in the vfe of
their gifts, bsing id !e loiterers, indifcreet feeders, mcn-pieafers, or the like.

Some becauie they are proud, humorous, felfe-conceited, fingular, and
loue to goe alone.

Thus ofhis praifes. The ends ofhis mifllon followes,and they are three.

1 . That he might declare rnto them Patsls eftate. 2. That hee might know
their eftatc. 3 . That hemight comfoit their hearts,

Fortbe firfi : Ifyou aske what he fhould declare, I may anfwcrjfuch things

as thefe, the fuccclfe ofthe Gofpellin Rome, the order of /"^w/zlife, and his af-

fiidions.

Ifyou aske to what end :Ianfwcr, 1 . For approbation ; thegreateftrtien

need the approbation of other miniders . yea of other ChrilHans. 2. For

thtnkefgiuing, that fo many praifes might be giuen to God. 3. Forpraierfor

what was wanting, orhurtfull to him or the Church. 4. For confolation to

them, who queftionlcllcwould reioiceto hearefrom Paml.

A^aineitistobenorcdthatbelaithhiswholecftate: for a godlyman car-

rieth himfclfe fo as he cares not though allmen fee into all his courfes.

Verf 8. Vf^hom 1 hauefentfor thefamefurfofi that he mi^ht kjmt^ur tflae.

D»£F. The (late of the people ought to be knownetotheminifter : not

their worldly eflate,but the eftate oftheir foules and confcienccj,and the wor-

king ofthe meanes vpcm them, hot oncly for the fatisfadion oftheminifters

affedion, but for the guiding ofhis priuate preparations and priScts, and for

hispublikcdodrine. Which leprooucs the carelcfrcminifters, that heed cot

the iWc ofthe people. We are watchmen for obfcruationj as well as labou-

rers,

»75
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thatjour hearts might be comforted. Chap.

I^off,'

rers in refped ofpreaching : neither can he bea good Preacher, that is not a

carefull Watchman

.

Againe, it isagreatdefedin the people, when the minifter wants intelli-

geace. Forthough it be a baic humour ofany to bring falfe reports, and a

weakepart inany minifter to make the Pulpit a place to vent their priuate and

perfonall bufincires, yet in the generall he cannot be a good Phylkianto the

ftate ofany congregation, that is not acquainted with their difeales.

^efl. But why doth the Apoftle fend to know their eftare?

Anjin'. B ecaufe he would not credit reports concerning them : for he knew
that wicked men out of their malice would raife monftrous flanders many
times ofthe beft dcferuing people ; and befides, the better fort ofmen are not

carefullof theirwords in reports 5 matters grow with telling, andeuery man
according to his feuerall affcdion fets a feuerall emphafa vpon the matter hee

tels, fo that after a while the tale will not be worth receiuing. This carefulnelfc

fhould teach vshow to heare, efpecially we fliould be warie,and well aduifed,

and thorowly informed, before by praier and falling wee take vp thename of

God concerning the abfent.

The third end is, that thetr hearts might bf comforted,

Heere in generall from the Apoftles care to haue them comforted obfcrue,

1 That Chriftians need comfort and incouragemenr,

2 That comfort is the peculiar portion oftrue Chriftians ; andcontrari'

wifci nothing but forrow and the curfc is theportion ofwicked men 5 and if

any drammc ofcorafert be applied to wicked men, the truth ofGod is falli-

fied.

Oh. B ut this is the way to make them delpaire.

Avfip. The blinde and dreaming world is miftaken. Giue mec an inftance

ofone man in this place, nay in this age, aay in any age, (that I can remem-
ber) flicw me anylexample in Scripture, orany infiance in experience, of one

fouledriaenintodefpaireby thelincerepreachingof theword. It is no great

thing I defire. Thatmen haue defpaired I know and finde, as C^in and ludM

I

did j butthatitwasfcucrepreachingthatwroughtit, I nowherefladc : and
yetfor one bitter word giuen by vs, the Prophets gaueren, and yet this eucnt

neuer followed. Not but there is enough faid many times to make defpaire,

but that there is this prouidence ofGod, that it comes notvponmen by this

meanes ; but cither ofthc melancholic of the body, or the fpcciall curie that

God priuately poured vpon them , or by the fpeciall working of Satan by
GodsiuftpermifFion. AndyetlallownotindifcrcetrafhnelTe, orrudeindif-

cretion in applying threatnings.

Do6l.^. Thatitisthedutieofeuery minifter to labour to build vp Gods
children in comfort, as the Apoftle doth heerein exprdfc his care. But yet
confiderwhom the Apoftle comforts.

I. Suchashadthefaithoflefus, Cs/, 1.4. 2, Such as loued all the Saints

Co/.^.i. ^.SuchaswerefruitfullhearersoftheGofpell, C°^. i. 6. 4. Such as

wcreconftant, and laboured to be grounded in faith and hope. Col. 1. 23.

5. Such as accounted Chrift their greateft riches, and theGofpell a glorious

myfterie, Col.i.iy. tf.Such as werecircumcifed with circumxifion made with

out hands, and haue put away, the body of finnes ,and had with painefull

forrov\es put away, fornication, vncleanenelfe , the inordinate afFeftion,

wrath, anger, malice curfedfpeaking, filthy ipeaking and lying out of their

mouthes. Col, 1. 10. g^ 3. 5, 8.

4 A queftionmay be here asked whether confolations do baroutrebukes
and direftions.

Anfw, They do not, for?Wdoth comfort and yet hee rebuked in the fe-

cond Chapter, and direded in the third , nay many times rebukes, anddi-

redions



Veil^. Vnefimm a fatthjuU brother'

reclions arc great doores of coniolation.

Thus ot/^^/.'/x care CO haue theni comforted,

7<r/j/c<^ did comfort their hearts, i. byhisprefence, 2. by bringing letter*

ro die Church from Paul,
3 , by his words, not ofreport onely, reilcing r'auL

cllatc to them, but ofdodrine, perfwading them to patience vnder their col-

fei, reinembring rhem of the ioies to come, (frcngthning them again it the

gainc-layingjofaduerfaries, thetemptations of Satan, the rebellion of their

owncfleiii, andrheinconumienceof PW/ imprifonment, and laftly inf^ru-

ding rhcm how to goe on in holy life.

Thus ofrhe firft part ofthe narration

.

In the narration concerning 0'»f/»>wa( I obferuetwo things: his praifcs,and

the Cud ofhis inilfion. His praifcs are as they Hand in relation to all Chi i(H-

uns, or in particular to them ; to all, heis a h-other,fMthfrili, bdoucd to them?

;

and fo he is okc cfihcm .- the end ofhis million is in the end ofthe verfe.

G.-xfimM. ] rhii Oiufinttu was the theeuifh and fugitiuc feruant diPhU'mons

vvhocommingro/iowi?, was conuerted by P/fiv/in prifon, and is now for ho-

nours fake fen: v ich Tkhtcm. From hence diucrs things may bcnotcd.

1 Thuthatefjll and vnfaithfullperfons may be conuerted, and made
worthy, faithi"u. I, and beloued.

2 Thatrelig'ou and the word dorh not marre, but make good feruants/

The word will doe that x'ihich rating and ilripcs will not doe.

3 Thatnomans (innes, of v\hich they haue repented before God and

the Chu'-ch, ought ro be charged vpon them as any difparagemcnt in fubfe.

qiioar times, Wiiere God forgiues, men fiiould not impute.

4 It is a good worke, to grace and credit fuch as by repentance retume

from their former euill waies.

5 Rcpenran'ce and true grace is the fureft way to credit : the beft way to

lifr reproach from a mansname,isto get finne off his foule.

Now in the particularpraifeof0«c/wi«i 1 obferuc: Firft,ihat Chriflianloue

rcfncdsnorpcrfons ; P-Jw/is notalhamedofapooreferuant, andhecwould

haijc the Church louewhom God loues. Secondly, that there is fairhfulneife

required of;):-iuate men as well as minirters, and thatfairhfulnetleftands in

rhrec things, foundiicirein religion without errour or hypocrifie, diligence in

rhcparticular calling, aadfidelitieinpromifesandcouenants. Thirdly, that

narurall and ciuill relations are not broken or dilabled by religion -, they rauft

nor only 'oue Onefimus as a Chriftian, but rlfo as ow ofthem, for he was a Ci-

tizen oiCofojfe : there is louefliould be in men as thej arc fellow Cirizen8,and

ofthe (ame trade or profeflion, or the like.

Thus ofthe narration.

Vcrf, 10. Arifliirchus mj prifon-ftllow falnteth jsu, and Marctu, B^rnabM

fillers fof'i'i touchingvohomje nceitted commandcmeRts, If net-

come vnto yn, rcccine him. '

1 1 . And r<:(m whu hk cilied lufliu, ivhich 4re ofthe circumcifm. Thefi
,

culj anmy work^'-fcllowesvnto the kingdime ef<jod, vfhichhatte.

btene vntt mj confoUtien,
j

The faliirations follow, and they are either fignified orreqirircd : fignified

verfe i o. to i s. required verfe i j. to thcend.

The faiutations fignified are from rixirien,threeofthemIewcs,/^n^^cA*«j

U^'.rcrti^ and />/«<, verle i o. 1 1. and three Gentiles, EpaphrM, Lhcm, Demoif

verfe ii.i;.i4.

Ar!(l(vrc!)!u i s the firftjconccrning \-x horn hcerc it fct down6,with his name,j

hothh\>,c{kztc,aprifonfe!lov, andhisfalutation. This Ariflarchfu was a lew'

of

j t-n
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oiMactdenia, conacrted by P-««/, who out of the deerencire of his r&fped,

waBldneuerleauehim, but accompanied him in his aduerliries -, fofheewas

taken with him in the tumult at /jf^*/?*^ ', and hecrehc is his prifon fellow in

Rome. Crotres abide all that will liuc godly : ifhee will haue grace wiihT.«K/,

hemay perhaps lie in prifon with him too. But heerewee fcethat adueriitie

deth not lellen that affedion that is found, either to God or to Gods people

:

they that cannot endure thefmiting of the tongue, would little endure the

iron fetters.

A'furcm is the fecond. This is he aboutwhom the contention was betvvccnc

Pa»/and Bar»ai>M, AEl. 13. becaufeheehadforfakcn them and rhc labour of

preaching with them. Now hee is commended by his alliance to BamabM.

Certainly the kindred ofworthy,men are to be regarded euen for their fakes,

much more their pofterities. It is a great fault, that when men hiue fpent
.

thcmfeluesinthelabourandferuiceof theChurch, theirpoftcritie ihouldbe

negledVcd, and expofed to want and mifene. And is it a credit xo be Barr..tb,ii

lifters fonne f Whatis it then to be the childeofGod by regeneration I

Concerning whomyoit hane receiued eommandemeKt.\ Some thinke that Mar-
ctu brought tothem the decrees ofthe Counfell at lerufalew-, and thefe reade

it (ofufhemyereceihed, cf-r.) Some fay the meaning heercof is not rcuealcd,

andthereforetheywillnot inquire. Some thinke, that vponhisforrakingof

thcApoftle, the Churches had notice not to receiuehim if hee came vnto

them, and that he had written to them himfelfcSomc thinke the latter words
('M»/!»«>r<?C(fMr(rJareanexphcation, and fo they flievv what was commaiidcd,

viz.. to receiue him.

Nowfortheobferuations wemaynotc : Fir(},thatfcandaIous perfonsare

not to fce receiued. Secondly, that the greatnedc of the offences ofmen are

not to bemeafured by carnall reafoa, butty the confideratibn ofthe pcrfon,

manner, place, time, (Sec. A leller offence aggrauatcd by circLimtlancee may
giuccaufe of priuate reparation from voluntariccompanie. Thirdly, that an

ingenuous nature is much affed-cd with the diltafie of difcrect Chriifians.

Fourthly, that repenting finners are to be receiued, ifvntoGods mercy, then

much morevnto our houfes and companies. Itisan ill qualitietobehardto

be reconciled. In general! tis our dutic and Gods commandemenr, th-it wee
fhould receiue one another''. Thus miniftersmufl receiue their peoplc,when

they are with them, to fpcake to them of the Kingdoroe of God '^, and the

people rauft receiue their minifters alfo'^, and the people mull receiue one
another, euen the meanefl Chriftians as well as the greateft,the little onesthat

bcleeuein Chrift*,all thedifciples ofChriftareto bercceiued ^

Now bccaufe this point of receiuing one another is exceeding needfull,

and there may bemuch miftaking about it, I thinke good therefore to giae

OHt of feuerall Scriptures rules how we arc to carric our felucs in this bufi-

ncfleofreceiuing one another.

I Thatwe entertain e with all hccdfulBefTe, fo AEl. 9. in P4«/.f cafe, and

s^^.i8.«7. mAfeHosczk. This condcmnes the carnall hofpitalitie in the

world, which promilcuoady admits any of any profeflion, where the bafcft

and vileft fort ofpeople are fooneftchofen for the table andcompanie : yea

many of the better fort are to be blamed, fuch as are ouer credulous, many
times to their owne fingular difgraca, and hurtofthe Church.

I Thatwhenweareairuredofthefaithfulneifeofarty, weerecciuethem

with all ChrifHan rcfped, freely and liberally, Rom. 15.17. bearing with their

infirmities, R»m, 1 5. i. yea ifneed be, pardoning their offences, Phil.1r.17.

3 That in focietic with weakcChrillians, wee take heed of intangling

them withqueftions and controuerfies, Rom. 14. i. as the manner offome is.

4 That greatrefpe<abe had ofourcallings,

5 That'



Verf. I o. lefui which ii ct^sd Jujlmi ^19

5 That the imploimcnt be thicfly about holj things. Kccciuethemin
chei-ellowdiipoftheGofpeil, not for recreation ori^difcourfe : cither la-

bour to ftrengthen them. Act. 18.2 6.or to befurthered in obedience hjthem,
t.Cer.j.iS.

£ Thatgreat refpeft behadoffrugalitie, Z»j^.io,8.

Tbusofverfe 10.

Vcrf. 1 1 . And lefta whick is cjiSedhftHS, vhich are eftbt circuinciffott, g^r

.

The third pcrfon that doth falute, is defcribcd by his proper name Iffm,

and his lurname /»//«.

£lff'Jt. May thename ot lefw be giuen to anyman i

ny^njw. B efbre it was appropriated to the fonne ofGod, ft wasboth lawful!

and vfuall to giueit to men, as appeares by lejhaas name, which is the fame,

fiud the fjnue ofi'/m/^f. Butnowitisnotexpedientanyway : and therefore

che Fdmtes may change their names, like lebufites as they are.

Thename /«,'?<« was notgiuenhimby thelewes, but by the Romans, as

rhe v;ir)ing ofthe language IJievveth : andinaHprobabiIitie,giueninpraifcot

ais faithfulnelle and true dealing with all men.
^^eji. What may we doe to vvinne the reputation ofiuft perfons ?

A»fv>. I. Be peaceable and makepeace, and doe all things without mur-
muring or reafoning?, M^-.t. 5. 8 Phtl. 1.15.

z Be watchfull vnto chaftiticandthehoneftie ofthefeucnth commandc-
ment, i.P«.2. 11.12.

3 Let your conuerfation be without feare, i.P^f.3.».

4 Bcnorvaineinapparrell, i.?(t. 5. 3.

5 Get a mceke and quiet fpirit, i . Vet. 4. 3. 4.

6 Inyee'ding Apologie, becondant, and vnmoueable with all cheereful-

neirewillingtogiuean[wcrc,wiihall meeknclfe , and rcuerencCj and good
confcicnce i.Vet, 3. 15. itf.

7 5hew all vprightnelfe inthy calling,and this vprightnelTe hath 3 .thiagg,

I Diligence, 2 All true and faithfull dealing in words and promifes 3 A
conuerfation without couctoufneffe.

Finally to liuc inofFenfiuely is a ftrong inducement euen to the word men,

many times to draw from them a good teftimonie euen of Gods children.

Thus of their names.

Iarhc2placetheyaredircribcd, i by their countrey, theywere of the cir-

cumciiionthatislewes, i By their praifes, and thus they are commended,

cither for V. hat they wereto rhe Church in generall , they were labourers, fel-

low workers, or forwhat they were to Prf*/, they were to his confolation.

Whkh are of the circHmcifioH ] This is added perhappes to note , thateu€n

thofe men though they were lewcs did fubfcribe to the Apoftles do<Srine,

concerningtheaboliOnng of lewilh ceremonies.

B ut by This periphrafis the lewes were noted, not fo much becaufeGod did

onceherebydiftinguifli and feperatc them from the world as by a partition

wall, but becaufe of pertinacie in refullng ( though they were Chriftians ) to

lay downecircumcilion. This obftinacie of thelewes fliould teach vs,refo-

lurion for the truth and be more conflant in all good courfcsthen they obfti-

narcineuill.

In rhe prai fe oftheir paines I note i Their paucity or fewaeiTe, ( thtfi tnlj )

i ThdrhhonTworkefeHoToet. 3 The fubiecft about which d>cy labour (/A*

ktn^dame of C'd )

Thefeoti/y] Hereobferuc, 1 ThatwhenGod hath anyworke tado, there

are found few faithful men t« do it. z That a pc<^k,chat hathhad the meanes
and

Whether the

name ofluftus

iTuy be giuen

to any man
now ?

What VTC Miift

do to wmne
the reputation

of luft men i

'5
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what hfarers

amongft vs

arc like to fall

away if the

times Ihould

change.

A threefold

Kingdome
of God.

ifhich are ofthe QrcMmci/ton. Chap. 4.

aadbecnconuinced, if the/ turne not fpeedily, prooue of many others the

mofl obdurate, and hard hearted , thus, almort the whole nation ofthe fnwes

reliflcd Chrift. 3 Perfecution driucs many Hearers into Apoftacie , this was

notihccafeof thelcwesinRomeonely, but would be our cafeif the times

altered.

^fjt. What hearers amongftvs are like to fall away if the times fiiouM

change >

tyfnfrr. I Such as hcare without affedton, 2 Such a^ haueonlyatempo-

raryfaith. ^ Sjchasnowforbearefocietiewich GodsferuantsinrhefcHow-

fhip of the Gofpell, For ifno.v they iTiamc their prefence , hoA-farre would
they (land off in perilous times? 4 If thefe three onelyof allthelcwcswere

faithfull labourers in Rome, v\ here was /'ifr^?- if he had been at Rome, eirhcr

P^fc/much wrongs him, nottbmcntion him, and his eminent praifes, or

elfe the gaineingof a Biflioprickemadchimgiueouerhisworke.

fyi/rkefe(lorpet]Here confider i Their labour worke. 2 Their honor fel-

lowes. Forthefirftobferue i That God. kingdome on earth is erected by

mans hands, as the outward inllrumeors, an honor doue to man v. hich is de-

nied tothe Angells. 2 Gods kingdome needs much labour and helpc, Mi-
nifters mudworke, they may not be loiterers, yea theymuft worke hard, for

curfedisherhatdoth Gods worke negligently , yei they mud worke in rheii

owneperfonj.norbyfubftitutes ; Magiilrares alfo mu({ helpe fcr.vard this

worke by proteding the minifterie and good men, by compelling fuch as are

by the high way e^ td come,into Gods houfe , and by rel-brming abuies v'.hich

hinder God« grace and kingdomeainongd men, priuatc perfons mud helpe

by indrucflion, admonition, confoladon &c.
Fedornes] Here note i the honor of the labourers they are all one,/d-

lowes though differing in guifts i.Cs^j 8 9. 2 Their vnirie Tome are wor-

kers burnorCoiVorkers, for they preach not Chrid purely. 3 Humiiidein

the Apoftle,imutable, in all though neucrfo.much oxeliing inphcsorgihs.

ffesofall Firfi for indruclion, i Pray to the Lord of rhc h:irueR rolend

foorth morelabourers, though clergymen are very corrupt, snd few of them
faithfull, yet it is be.ter our mouthcs be filled with praiers th^n with re-

proche<.

2 Minidersmuftfludietoapprouethemfeluesworkcmen that ueedc not
be afhamed i.Ttm. 2. 15.

3 Thepeoplemuft take hcede they hinder notGods worke by difobedi-

ence, i.Cor. \6. 16.

LaftlymuftMinifters in theircallings labour, furely thenmud eucry man
worke in his calling alfo ; elfe iuft with God if pouerty attend flou :h, yea wo-
men muft worke and not deftroy their houfes by pride and idlenelle, and all

borh men andwomen mudnot talke of it as many do but fet to it Pre, 1 4 2 3

.

nor begin onely but perfeuereT'r*?. 18. p. butfomeare fo fettled vpon their

lees in this point, that they are wiler in their owne conceit, then feucnmcn
that can giue a rcafon.

2 Forconfolationtoall Gods workemen cfpecially Minidersjthougli they

haue not fo great gifts as others, yet if they fhew all good faithfulneire in di i-

charge of their places, they arc feUovves euen to Apodles , though a'l that

wrought at the Tabernacle had nor Bcza/ie/s skill yet all w ere coworkers, yea

Gods workemen differfrom all the workmen in the world. For fird God him-

felfewill\vorkewiththem,fowillno Prince though the worke be neuer fo

princely. 2 Though theirworke be notfinifned yet they fliall receiue their

wages, though Ifrael be notgiithered,jet theiriudgement is with the Lordand their

TPOtke with their God, /faj. 40. 4. f

.

VntothekingdemeeJ God] Thereis ath|reefoldkingdomeof God, Fird

of



Verf. 1 1

.

The: kin^dome of God.

oifnacurc Pftl. 103. 19. Secondly of ^nzQ Math^i.z^ Thirdly of glory

[ohn. 3. 3.

The kingdome oFgrace is here meant, here I obferue firft the priuiledge ; of

this kingdome. Secondly the properties or (ignes of" the iubieds. Thirdly

the vfes.

For the firft the excellent condition of fuch as by true conuerfion are ad-

mitted into the kingdome of grace, may be three waies confidered, for they

srehappicjtirll: in their king, fecondly in their lawcs, thirdly in the perfonail

prerogatives of the kingdome.

I They arehappiein their King for he isnobly bornthefonflecfthemoft

high. 2 He comes rightly by the crowneTy^t/. 2. 7. 3 He is of eminent fo-

uera!gnety,he hath a name written on his garment^ and thigh, 7i)e kjr>g ofki»gs

andLordof Lords,Rcuel.i<), 1 c>. Prince of the kings ol' the eatth Reuel. 1.5.

4 HeisaPfinccof admirable qualities, wonderfull, counfcller , thfmightie

G»d, an eutrl^ftingf.ither, prince ofpeace ^ onc that keepes the gouery.mcnt vpon

hisofone Jhoulders, [fa. 9, 6. 5 Laflly he is imraortall i. Tim. 1. ij.inthe

earth if a prince were neuer fo good yet in this the fubieds are vnhappie that

they null loofehim, but Sions king will neuer d.'e.

z They arc happic in their Iawe>', for they are not only clecrcly digefied in

Gods facied volume, but they are euery way molt perfed to make men wile

tofaiuationandabiolutetocuerygoodworkc, fuchas neede no repeale nor

addition, a perfed rule to all ages, and fo are no lawes of man vndcr heauen

z.Tim.l. 3.15- 1<5 17.

3 They are happic in the perfonail prerogitiues of the kingdome , for

I Hsere is certaine fafrie and quiet habitation for all the Kings fubiecls

//rtf.33.20 21. ler.i-s^.s.C. Secondly to all the fubiecfls it is giuen to know
themyflerics of this kingdome .M«(6. i^ n. Thirdly in this kingdome
poore men may get aduancement as eafily and as foonc as rich, /^w. 2. 6,

Fourthly,ifanyof the fubiecls fall into delperate crolfcs that they be with-

out all meancs, yet they arc prifoners of hope, andfhallbefauedand deliue-

redbythebloudof thccouenantZ^fA.9. 9. u. Fiftly the King doth quiet

himfelfe in the loue of euery fubied and doth reioice ouer them with ioy , it

is a great benefit to liuevnder a good King though the fubied be not knownc
vntohim :butagreatfauourthatthcKing fhould take notice of the fubied

by name ; but exceeding great comfort it is ifthe King louc fome fubied with

a fpeciall loue : thus doth Chriil to all his fubieds , which no King can do bc-

caufe his heart is finite. Sixtly , heere all fubieds are fonnes Rom. 9. 2 5. 2 6.

Scuenthly, They are all kings Reuel. 1. 5. 6. (^ 5. 10. 'Rom. 5. 17. Eigbtly,

heere if any two of the fubieds do agree on earth vpon any thing whatfoe-

uerthey dcfire their heaucnly father will grant it /t/<»f^ 18. 19.20. Laftlythe

properties of the kingdome fhewthefelicitie ofthe fubied for this kingdome,

Firftj Is in power not in word I. Or. 4. 20. Secondly; Is not ofthis world

butasfarremore excellent ai; it differs in nature from the kingdome of the

world,M. 8. 3 <>• Thirdly, It is without end, Z»;^ i.n.Heh. 12. 28.

Thus of the priuiledgcs.

The fecond thing is the properties of the fubieds or the figncs by which

they may be knowne, and they are fixe.

Firrt, They are a poore and penitent people^-/;/;. 5.3. e^ 3.2. Secondly

They do gladly and conftantly fubied themfelues to be ruled by the power-

full preaching oftheGofpell, and cflecmethe comforts thereofabouc all trca-

fures Math. 1 3 . 44. 45. hencecalled the Gofpell of the kingdome. Thirdly,

They.are a patient people, and do willingly forgiuc each other his broth«rs

trefpaires,/I^jr^, i8.2 5.w/r.7^«w/. i. 9. ordinarilie one cannot more darken

their euidence then by their vnruly paflions vnbridled , the king oi Sian'M

Q_q meeke

i8i

The priui-

ledgcs of the

Kingdome of

grace.

6 Signesto

know the

fubicifls of

Chrifts king-

dome.

_lJ
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How men
mAygctinio

thcKingdome

of God.

which haue been to my cofifolation. Chap. 4.

meckc MAth. 21. 5. and fo are the fubicds. Fourthly ; They may beeafily

knovvne by their eaficaccelle to their King in their daily troubles, you may
fee them betimes euery morning at the court gates Gal. 4 7, Pfal. y. 2. 3. where

he giues his fonne he giues the fpirit of his fonneinto their hearts &c. Fiftlyj

They feare their king and his goodncde, they aremore afferted with feare vp-

onrhefenceof his mercy, then vpon the light of his iudgements He/' 3. 5.

Sixtly; They make confcience of the leaft commandemcnts , feare afwell to

fwearebylelferothcsincommontalkeasperiurie in courts of iulHce; They
make confcience of drinkingj afwell as drunkcnnelFe j of filthy fpeaking

alvvell as whoredome, Math, 5. 1 9. c^ 1 3
. 3 3 • they are new creatures , they

hauenotauewleggeoranarmeonely,they labour to abound in grace and
dudes,!. Pet, I. II. •

The vfes follow.

Firftforinftru(Sion,if theeftatcof Chridiansconuerted by the powerful!

preaching of the Gofpell vnder the regiment of Chrift, be fo excellent an

cftatc,and (o happie and a king-like condition'5 it fliould teachjfirfl all that arc

not yet conuerced to fettle their hearts about this point,and that they may get

into the kingdomeof God, they muftgetan holy elfimation of the happines

cf thaLcftate,a kingdome fhould moue them much, Sathan knew if any

thing would preuaile with Chriflic4mtftBe'the glory of kingdomes ; behold

heere God ofFers,thce a kingdome. Secondly , pray daily and eameftlythat

. Godik'-flgdome may come vpon thee, /l^ath. 6. Thirdly, pradife what thou
praieft, and by pradifcfeekc the kingdome of God firft Math. 6. 3 3. and to

this end obferue 4 rules.

I Remoucwhatmight hinder, that is by repentance cafl: off thy finnes,

no vnclcane thing mu(Tenter hefire, anditisplaineitis required Math.^.i.

Secondly , waite vpon the preaching of the Gofpell , for it is the Gof-

pell of the Kingdome, and' the keies of heauen, onely take heede thou

neither betray it by fecurit}', norchoakeitbycarevl/^f^ i3.Thirdly,remem-

ber to feeke it with all zeale and earneftnelle, for the kingdome of heauen fuf-

fers violence and the violent take it hy forceOHatk r 1. 12, Fourthly, take

heed thou giue notouer when thou come ncere to the kingdome of God,
Mark. II. 3 4. for the children of the kingdomeraaybecaftout,

2 Take heed of dcfpifingpooreChriftians, for God hathchofen them to

make them heircs of the kingdome,thcy muftnot be accounted ofaccording

to their outward eftateinthe world.

3 Thofe that haue attained this excellent eflate mull: be exhorted to three

things.

I By godly conuerfation to walke worthy of the kingdome of God
i.Theff.t. 12. i.Pet. 2.9. Secondlytoreioicein their King, and Ipeake of
thepraifcsofthegreatrenowneof thefacred Kingdome that thus commeth
in thename of the Lord P/4/. 145-, le. 11, c^ 149. 2. /I/«<ri. ii.io. formany
Prophets and great Kingshaue dcfired to fee fuch dales , and haue not feene

thcm,in that clcerencire we now fee them. Thirdly , willingly to fufFer for

righteoufnelfe, z.Thefi.$.
LafllyMinifters fliould heere be informed and prouokcd by all meanes

pofliblcjiofealbnandoutof feafon to exhort perfwade, befeech men, and

turnethcmfelucs into all formes to preuailcj for it is about a kingdome they

labour.

Thus for inftrnflion.

4 ItferuesforrcproofeFirftof fuchas can be fo eafily content citherto

wantorlcofethcmeanes,thckingdomeof God is taken from them M'tth.

2 1. 4^. Secondly, of thewaiwardnedeof caucling hearers that-can neuer be
fet dcwnc but are' ftill obieding, againft thisword of do<5h-ine or the eflate of

Chriftians,



Ver(. 1 2.. EpMphyc>A yi^hoif one ofyojt:

Chrirtian?, thefe are condemned M^h. ii. itJ. Sec. Thirdly, it is a great

error to rich men in fpecialljwho arcthreitned with impoflibilitic to enter in-

to-^his Kingdonie,if they do not aboue all pther men looke to themfelues,

Mmh. 10.23, 24. Fourthly, of thedifcontentmentsofGods feruants vnder

erodes, is there no king in Sion : oris itnopriuiledgethit the firft Dominicn
iscomevntothein, z'/''"''^'. 4 9- Fiitlyjit ipeciallyreprooues thofc wicked

oerfons that profelfc by their vvorkes they will not haue Chrift to raign ouer

them by his word Z..'/'^ 19. 14. 27. Zacha 14. 17. woe is vnto them,and woe
tofuchasil'utvpthekingdomeof Godbc[wemenU^4f^.23. ij.,

3 Forcomfort to all Gods feruants. Did fo great Kings and Propfiets de-'

fire to fee thcfe things we fee? what is it to enioy fueh a Kingdomef.vvasita

?reat ofFerin H'^reci to offer haife his kingdome , what is it in God to giue a

who!eKingdome,becterthea any Kingdome on earth ? yea this comfbrtisf

the greater,in that fuch chriftians whofc grace is but like the graine ofmuflard
feede,maybepoireiredof this Kingdome. .^-.u^^

'
!

tViiichhsueheenctomj confolatisH.'] r . \.,.„...,,.•.
'

DuUf, Thelaboursoi Godsferuants are a great comfort vnto good men?
it is acomfort to fee Gods worke profpcr, and befides ioy in the holy Ghoft is

v%TOught in their hearts by the power of the word preached.

<i>H^[l. What fiiould be the reafon, why many that come confiantly to

heare Goda feruants, yet get not confolation , ot-aot th,? comfort they dslirc.

Axfyp. The lets of coimort are either 1 in men, or 2 inGod.» y
, ,

Inmen they are either of firailtie without any great finne, or fuc|i as arifeof

finne.

The lets of frailtie are fpecially twp, i Bodily diftemper by fickneirc or

melancholy, but this may be tried thusJf^Ejiey be dead heanedia all other

things afwcll as hearing and praier 5cc

2 WaiwardQelfe in the diilretle of confcience when the foule reiafeth

comfort /V^A 77- 3- ..:.;'.^. u : . ^m'' i- ;-',.•:, -nc\nj: ;:.;;
Theletsof comfortthacarifeof finocm^bccoqfidered two Wjaies, fii;ft;

as they arc in the worfer lort of men. »*>econdIy , as they are alfo in the better

fort. In the worfer fort thefe are the let* jFirftimpenitencie ler.%. 6^%, Se--'

condl y, Prouidence ler, 6. 10. Thirdly, vile affcdions fuch as are. _.

1 Wuridlygriefe or fretting. 2 VVorfdly cares, thefe arc thorqes.: 3 RagC;

andpa(TionR«w. 15.4. 4 Luft 2.T«»».3.<J. 5 Enuier.T'^/. 2. 12,.

4 Afpirirof Qumber/daw. II. 7. 8. &;c. 5 Comrarietieorcontradidi-

oninopinions PA«/. 2. 1. 2.

Inthebetrerfort i want of preparation, plowing muft go before fowing

Math. 17. Of attention Ifi. 55, 5.4. Of eftimation of comfort receiued

!ob. 15. 1 i. Ofgodly forrow Ifa. 61.62,

2 Preuailin g of other ioies.

3 An ouer high expeftatioHi
;

4 Prefumptiious linnes. ,--. .^ora ij,(j-..7SU""; '•

5 Spiritual! fatictie and fulnefle, when they feemc to haue grace enough*

and want nothing, too like the Laadkeans Reuel. 3,

Thus in men.

a God doth redraine confolation, foraetimesforrca^wfccra^IujBfelfe,

fomctimesforreafonsreuealed,butnottovs, as ;.,- . •. q _r.
,

>.

I Totcach vs to know that comfort is his gift , and to draw vs to lookc a-

bouethemeanes. 2 Toteachvs to litic by taith and not byfence. 3 To
fcourgcvnthankfulnelfc, 4 Tocompellvs to the vfe of other of hi» ordi-

nances, too much negleded.

Thus of the lets.
:

,

, ,

To patfe from this pointwemay here obferuc, i An immutable praifein the

Q_q 2 _Apo{}le,

18}

Why many
hearers haue
no more com-
fort in hca •

ring;
••'*
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who are

Chriftsfer.

uants.

^ fermntof Qriji, Chap.4.

A poftle, he enuies not the labours of his brethren , he is fo farre from it that

bereioycethinit. J wemayfeethatthewifeft and greateft menhaueneedc
to becomforted of meanermen. 3 Heereisa reproofe of fuch workemen
as by their labour grieue Gods people,and are as thornes and goades in their

fides but comfort them they do nor.

Thus of the falutations of the Icwes.

The falutations of thethrec Gentiles follow, the firft is E^aphr/u who ( be-

fides rfie report of his falutation) is defcribed i by his office theferuantof

Chrill. 2 By his relation to them,who is one of you. 3 By hislouetothem

fhewedbyftriuinginpraierforthem. 4 Bybiszeale not onely for them but

forthetwoneighbour Churches, verf. 15.

This Epaphrof was the Cities preacheramong the Collojfians he is kept back

at Romefor a time ihaiioTuhictu might confirme the dodrine before taught

hj EpAphrM. I'-'^iii; - -: J;
:

^ffi. Butwhy is the ApofUefolong in fpcaking of him being fo rtiort in

the mention of the reft f Anfw. Itistiie Apoftles difcrction tohonor him
before his owne people. •'" *•"'

Aferudnt »f Chrifl ] He was a feruant of Chrift firft as a man and fo by the

necellitie of creation he muftferue Chrift whether he would or nor. 2 Asa
Chriftianman and fo he ferues him vtiillingly and in religiousworkes. 3 As a

Preacherof theGolpeIl,andfohe f^ues Chrift in a Ipeciall fundion in tke

Church. ,

'• '

'De^. t JVAnifters are Chrifis-fe'oants,whOTCe follov\ es two thinges,firfi

theymgftdohisworkes. Secondly,theyrauftnotbcferuantsof men.
Bttlr.t Theeftateof theMfflfftertof Godisaneftate of feruingnotof

raigning.'they arc nottordsoljerGodshcritagc, normufttheytbinketobe

likethcPrincesoftheNations. --j

DB^^7. 3. It is a great honour to beChrifts ferujmt 5 for all his feruants are

freemen, and their wages is euerlafting : and therefore wee fhouldloue to be

his feriiaiSts', neither rtiould it caer-feeme euill vnto vs to doe his v\ orkc. Be-

fides, itis-a greatcomfort to poore Chriftians, though they cannot be Kings

and Apdftles, yet theymay be Cfarifts feruants, which Kingsand Apoftles

haue accounted their greateft honour. Thirdly, men mufttakeheed of de-

fpiling Ofabufing Miniftcrs, feeing they are Chrifts feruants, yea it is notfafe

to abufeafiyChriftian for that very reafon. Laftly, feeing it is fo great a dig-

nitietoferueChrift, both Minifiers and people muft be carefull to performe

Chrifts feruice, withobferuation of what Chrift requires, for the manner or

rules ofhisferuice,

Minidersmuftnotfeekctheirowiiethings, Phil.i.ii. they muft not be gi-

uen to wine,notto filthy lucre,notfighters,in©tcouetous,notprofanein their

families, notyoung fchollers, notfcandaloos, i .Tim. 3 . 3 .4. 5. 6. 7. 2 .7i>?7. 2 .i 4.

they muft faithfully care for all the matter,'; of the Church, Phil, 1. 20. they

muftferue with all rnodeftie and teares, AQ,io.\ <>.

Chriftians in their fcruice of Chrift mutt remember to lay afide allimmo-
derate cares for the profits and pleafures ofthis world : ye cannot ferue ChriH

oMcimammon. 2. That Chrift will not beferued but in newnclTc of fpirit : the

oldheartcandocChriftnoworkeChriftwillaccept, Rom.7.6.

^ffl. But who are Chrifts feruants?

Anfiv, Ifyoufpeakeofminifters,itisanfweredBegatiuely,^/«/.i.io, Hee
that preachethmans doftrine, or goeth about to pleafc men, he is not the fer-

uant of Chrift. Ifyou aske ofChriftians in gcnerall, it is anfwered Rom.C. 1 6.

His feruants you arc towhom ye obey. Ifye confcionably endeuour toobey

the word ofChrift, youarctheferuants of Chrift ; otherwifeyceferuefinne

vnto death. :rrliaA i /.i.rji>;

V. For
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>t-
For concijjiion, letvsfo fettle our hearts toferue Chrift,thatwe remember

ro doe ir, i . conftantly at all times, i. linccrely bj doing allhis workes both

^ubiikeandpriuate.

w»nbu9ne ofy«h.\ DoEt. There is a (pedall loucductofellow-drizenj.

rhi-i I haue noted before But 1 adde, that the loueofCitizensmuftfliunue

aue thing-, as great rockes to make the Ihipwrackc ot trucaffedionvpon:

i.Ojipoutiouorquarrellandfuitsinmatterofeftate. 2. Enuieatthcprolpe-

iitie or trade ofothers, 3.Fa(Sioo or banding into fides in mattersefgouern-

ment. 4 Schifmein matter otReiig'on : bat it is to be noted, thatitis pro-

phuue and fleflilj men that haue not the fpirit of God, that cannot aoide

o'hers becaufe they runne not with them into the fame cxcelfc ofriot, for

vjodsieruantswouldiaineliue at peace, fttd.iS.i^. $, A reioicingtogerherin

cuili. Tbelouethat leads men from their calling to goe from tauerne to ta-

uerne, or from fport to fport, is not true Citizcn^likcloue, it is bafe and vn-

warrantable.

The third thing in the defcriptionishisloue to his people, fhewcd by prai-

ing for them. In his praicr note

I. Theadlion, that he doth pray. 2, Thcfubiedperfons for v^hom, for

yoy. 3 . The cii cumftance, he praies A^fent. 4. The varieeie ofhis praiers, f
rat-

ers. 5. Theferuencicofhispraicrs,y?n««^. 6, The conftancic of his praiers,

alw.ues. 7. The matter he praies for, 1. thcirperfeuerance, chat jet may flar.d,

I. their perfection amplified, by the meafure, (full) and by ihe extent of the

fabicd, (m allthe wiHofGod.)

Prater ] 1)0^. Praier is the vfuall remedie and refuge for Gods children in

their gricfes and defires : a remedie I fay for all times,pi.Tfons, and places. Ai
"orgnere; and feares, it is offorce and auaileable, i. again ft the troubles and
cares ofthe world, Phil.4.6. 2,againftthe ftingsoffecrectentations and pre-

vailing linnes, i.^er.it.^ M^tth.^. 3.againftthe(hamcofeuillworkespaI>,

both the blufhing and gnawing of the confcience inwardly, and outwardly
hereproachofnamejZff/j.j.ii. 4.againftfickneirc, lamest. 15. 5. againll

ill tongues, Pyi/. 1
1 9.4. tf.againft the feare of apoftacici.Tiw.J. 1 9. And thefe

are themod vfuall things that need to trouble any cbilde ofGod. And as for

de:ires, it is a plainepropofition, that God is rich to all that callvpon him,
RimAO.li. Thisnievvesthefeliciticofeuerychiidc of God, to whom God
hath giucn the fpirit ofhis fonneinto his heart as a fpiric ofpraier 5 for wecfee

he cannot be miierable that can pray : and it fliould teach vs that if we would
be counted God": peoplc,to fliew that we truft God ,by.pouring out our hearts

before him in all places and atalltimcSjP/ii/.tf.i.S. i.Tim.i.2,

Ftryou.] DoSf.t. Miniftersmuft pray for their people, as well as preach to

them. .And as this may humble minifters vnder the lenfe ofthe ncglecf herc-

ofjfo it fliould teach the people to requitetheir labour in the Lord,by praying

for them sga'nc: but cfpeciaUy they (hould take heed they fend not their tea-

chers with hearts fuii ofgriefe to complainc ofthem.

DaU.z. Praier for others is a principallfigneofourlouc to them. Heercby

minifters may trie whether they louc their people, and parents whether they
lo'je their children, &c.
D 'ff. 3 . In that Epaphratpraicth for them abfent,he is therein a pattcrneof

a rrue pallor -, no dillance ofplace can make him forget theloue ofhis people,

Pr/ti rs,] There be diuers kinde of praiers : forthcyarevariedfirrtbythe

pi ice. for there is p ub'i ke praicr, and there is priuate praier,eithcr with our fa-

n-.licx, ora'onebyourfelues. Secondly, by the manner, and that either for

forme, or affeo'ion : for forme, there a re not only ordinary fet praiers, but

ciacuirt-ons, (fiort requerts or defires, cadout vpon fudden opportuniries

;

cheio be praiers, and accepted ofGod,though the words be few or abrupt. For

Qjq ^ affe(fbon
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Wbat ftriuing

inpraierim-

potci.

Eight things

we muft fight

a^ainft in

praier.

Tiott

Striuinvm praier. Chap. 4.

afFecSion in praier, there is praier vnto which is required the vfuaii deuotion of

the heart, and thereis fuppiication which is with Ipcciail inftance and impor-

tunitie, Phi/.^.y. Thirdlyjby the inftrument, thereis the praier ofthe mouth,

and the praier ofthe heart. Fourthly, by the matter, for there is deprecations

for turning away ofjudgements, and confertlonswitbacknov\ledgemenr of

finnej and petition in matters of requeil, and ihankefgiuing for benefits re-

cdued.

Striufth.] Butwhymuftweflriueinpraier ? Becaufeof thegreatnedeof

ourowne wants &necefnties,and becaufeitis a greatlolletolofeourpraiers.

^fji. B ut what doth ftriuing import r It imports earneflnelfe as it is op -

pofed to coldnelFe, when we draw neere to God with our lips, but our hearts

are farrefrom him : er to fpirituall fainting in praier, L«^. 18. 1. Secondly,

rcnderneire ofaffedion, both forrowing and reioicing in praier, according to

ouroccafionsj and the matter of praier. Thirdly, a refolutioncotakenode-

niall. Fourthly, difficultie, for fighting imports oppofition.

Sluffi* B ut what muft we fight againft in praier ? Anfw, i.Carnallcjun-

fcll. 2.Diftra(5tionsbytheIuftsoftheflefhorcaresoftheworld. 3. Theob-
ieds oFour owne flcili. 4. Ourownevnskilfulneiretopray,ftriuetoIearne to

pray better. 5.Hardneircofheart. d-Sleepinelfeofourbody. 7. The temp-

tations ofSatan. 8 Wee muft ftriue againft God himfelfe, as lacob did by

wreftling to get the bleffing.

Vfi. For reproofeoffuch as neaercomplaine ofany impediments in praier,

nor care how they fpecd : their condition is as farre frooi happinelFe, as their

praftifeisfromdutie. And they arc to be blamed, that complaine of their

lets and difcomforts in praier, but yet they ftriuenot. B utvvce fhould learue

tohamelTeourfelues, and confcionably ftriue againft all that might hinder

v$ ; and to this cn3fetour felues in Gods prefence, and befeech God to heale

our infirmities, and helpe vs againft all thelets of praier, and ftirre vp in our

heartsthc promifesmade to praier, obferuing fit times, and watching to all

opportunities, to be importunate when any doore is opened.

Laftly,wouldonebeferuentinlpirit ? They muft then lookcto 4 'hings.

Firft, they muft ferue the Lord 5 foraprofancperfoncanneuerbeferueut.

Secondly, they muft labour to reioice their foules with the hops of a better

lifc; for fuch comfortable meditations infla-.ne the fpirit. Thirdly, wee muft

getpatienccvnder worldly crolfcs and tribulations, eUe the cares and vexati-

ons oftheworld will choake all trueferuencie. Fourthly, wee muft continue
in praier ; for vfe and experience breeds fcruencie.

Alvpaies.] Wemuftbeconftantinpraier,i.7l'?jfjr5.t<>.£«^.2i.36. Topray
alwaies, is to keeps a conftant order in the daily pcrforrrianceofthis dutie,

andbefidcstoprayvpon all occafions and opportunities. The profit comes
bythisconftancie in praier, appeares by the proofes, to bee i. much ioy,

1 Theff. $. 1 6. 1, they that pray continually, fliall efcnpe the laft terrible things,

and be ableto ftand in the day ofChrift, Lttk^ii. 3 6.

Hccrc wee may fee the difference bctweenc a godlymindeandacarnall

heart. Thegodly minde is alwaies praying, but the carnall heart isfeldome

without a fenfc oftedionfneire, with a dcfire to be rid ofthe burthen ofit.

The rcafon why Gods children be fo willingly imploicd in much and often

praier, is partly becaufe God commandsthem to pray alwaies, partly becaufe

they findevnutterable benefit and refrelhing in praier, and partly they daily

gethecreby what they deflrc, Mar^ 1 1.24.

If'any take vnto them the words of thofe wretched lewcs, M/ti^.i^. and

faywhatprofitisittokeepc Gods Cemmandements, ortowalke humbly,
and that tfaej could neuerfinde any good by it, I can foone anfwere that in

j

their praicrs and obedience there was no profit, for indeede they did not

walke
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^Iwaicsftrimn^foryou m praters. itSj

walke humbly, nor in the power of godlindfe did they kcepe Gods Com-
mandements.

Ok But-hauenocthcbeftofthemall, their finncs, diftraftions and wants,

as well as others ? how then can they be fo bold and frequent in praier ?

S9I. The children of God haue priuilcdges, others Jiaue not j for their

wants are couered by Chritis incerceifion, ajid their fuits arc followed in hea-

uen by Chrifts aduocation, i. lehnt. i. and framed in earth by the fpirit,

Roaf.S.t6.

Oh. Buthowcantheyfindcmatterforfomuchpraier?

Sol. If men had by the law gathered the catalogues oftheir Hnncs, and

learned to fee and feare the iudgements finne might bring, ifthey had obfer-

ucd the daily ftraits ofa mortal] condition, if they had confidered thealmoft

infinite occafions ofpraierforthemfclues and others, they would not thus

obicd.

Olf. But there are fomc that doe pray, and that alwaies too, againft their

corruptions, and yet cannot fpced, nor get ftrength againft them.

So/. Ifthey haue conftantlypraied (which yet I doubt) then the rearoni>

eicher they watch not inpradiletocutofftheoccalionsofeuili, Luk, 11.36.

or thsy Itriue not w ith importuuitie to preuaiJe with God,£«i^. 1 8.or elfe the v

cannot be truly aifeded towards Gods gracein others : for ifenuic at the gra-

ces and eftimation ofothers raigne in thee,it is iuft vs ith God to dcnie to giue

thee that grace thou enuicft in others.

To conclude, ifanyman hitherto carelelfc of thisdutie, benowdefirous

to be inftrudlcd how to pray as he ought, with words, affection, and iuccelfe,

let fucha monputon a minde to obferuc the rules following.

I Thou muft forgiue all thine enemies, and refolue to liue without ma-

lice, Matth. 6.

t Thou muflconftantly heare Gods word, clfc thou canftncuerpray,

but God will abhorre thee and thy praiers, Pro.i 8. i o.

3 Thou muft getand fliew a mercifull heart to maa, if thou wouldeft

preuailetoobraincmerciewithGod, Pro.ii.i-^, Matth.^.y,

4 Thou muft carry thy felfe orderly and quietly in thctiamiL'e, i.P/r.3.7.

5 Take heed ofhypocrifie in praying to be fecne ofmen, Matth 6.

Ob. But I want words. i'«/.PrayGodtogiuetheewords>sndmindsthine

owneway, by confidcringthy rinneandwancsjbythelaw. ^r,- -

Oh. But r want the affedions ofpraier. J'o/. Search -whether therebe not

foi-iie vile affedions,lufts and paflionsvnmortified, Pfal.66. 18. t.Tm.i. 8.

and pray God rogiuetheethefpiritofcompa(rion,Z'4cA4r. 1 1. 12. Yetinall

this take heed of fecuritie, reft notin beginnings : God will take that at the

firft, which he will not ftill be content with. Lcarae to pray better.

Thus ofthe fist thing. r>\T!c, ,

Thelaft is the matter he praies for.

Th.1t je mayjla»d.\ Concerning pcrfcuerancehecrc arc foure things to bc^

obferucd. •' 'mo - •

I

DtSli. That in the vifible Church there may be fuch as will not ftand :

and this is true both in true mcmberi, and in feeming member^. The true

.members may fall either by infirmitie, and fo the righteous fallerh feucn

timcj, and rifeth againe, or by prefumption, falling to the pradiC? of groffe

cuils, out of which they cannot recouer, but with extreme forrowes. The

onely feeming members, not only may, but certainly will fill, andtfaat moft

an end finally, w irhout recouerie. So Demos, IttdM, loafh, and many moe.

This fhould reach vs, not to thinke it ftrangeifwccfeeapoftaciein men that

haue roomes in the Church, and haue acknowledged the truth according to

godlfneire. '•- • — • '^
T>on.i.

Rules for

^
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The'kniftrie

of fuch as

fall away.

Tf;>tityeemajfland.

Thecaufes of

falling anay.

a l{em. II. lo.

b i.TiM.6.yli,

c t.Tim.i,

i7«8,

f Mattb.7.

t Cor I O.I t.

h H./'«4.

i Mti:t'!.l).

1 X Pt/.I.IO.

n >.C«Mi.3.

o J^». 5.1.1.3.

p t.Cor. I J.I.

q il'i>«t4.4.

r x.Ctr. 10.4.

f x.Cor.ix.io.

Hov» many
wiicsChrifti.

Jiri'. maybe
Tjid tobe

.ritft.

Chap 4
D»!f.z. That it hafearefiill thing to fall away, a worfe condition likely a

mail cannot chufcforhimfelfe, 2. Pfr.i. i o. 2 1 , For Satan will re-enter, aiiu

gaineaftrongerpoirc/Tionthcncuerhehad, yea their difpofltions vnto euiJl

may feucn timcsmorcbe enflamcd then euer bef«re5 feuen deuils worfc cheu

theformcrmay enter. It were better to be ground vnder a milftone, then

thus to liue in apoftacie, Matth.zi.^^. Such perfons are abolilhcd from

Chrift, dl.SA' They are in the power of Satan, z.Ttm. i.laft. Thcirlatter

end is worfe then their beginning. It had beene better for them neucr to haue

knownethcwayof righteouiheircj then haaiug knowne it to depart from

i he holy commandementgiuen vnto them. They arc ashatcfullto God as

doggesandfwine, i. P«, 2. 2 0.2 1.22. yea they may fo order the matter, that

theymay fall into fuch a condition as there will remaineno more facrificctor

fmne.

^ffi. But what (hould bethc caufes oftheir apofiacie ?

yin/w. The caufes are either without them, or in thcmfelues. ^Vithout

them, arc ill counfell, ai in thecafc ollea/h, and the effecfl-uall working of Sa-

tan, not onely to glut himlelFe inthcbloud oftheir Ibules, but thereby to

worke fcandalJ in theweake, and fcome in the wicked.

Within thcmfelues, the caufes are in fomcviibeleete", infome pride and

the vaniticofourowne conceits '", infome couctouiheire and ambition, fo

in ludM and DemM, in Ibme the very leuitic and vnconflancic of their na-

ture, in fome the concupifccnces of the lulls of the flelh '^, in fomecerraine

opinions wilfully receiued, a^ iuftification by the law ", or that the refurre-

dion is part *, or the like : but thcgenerall caufeis the want oFpraffife ofihar

AC heare ^ And therefore let him that Handeth take heed it
ft

he fall, or by any

mcancs be turned away f/om the Uueejthe truth g.and the rathericonfidering

that rriany that arc fallen, had great knowledge '', and great ioy in hcaringthe

word', and great affedions to the minifteiic, (for fo had the GaUthuins to

PohI '
.) and befidcs they were fuch as in reformation didfodzkcthef/thittejje

oithcfrohna\e[Teeftherfi»r/d^, aaidhadatafteof the he^uen/y^^ift, ^tdwere

partakers ofthe htly Ghtfl, andt^ficdofthefewers ofthe Itfe to cemr'".

Oh. But fomeonemay fay, they that are fjallen finde no fuch mifcrie in

their eflatc.

>f»/^. Thou knowcR not what they finde : 2. They are for themofl pan
ci{\mto ajpirii ofJlttmhr.

Oh. B ut they tallnot from rcbgion : for they are Proteftants flill, andnot
Papids.

Anfm. There is a totallapoftafie, and an apoftafieinpart : theyfallfrom

the finceritieofreligion. Demos did nor turne Gentile, or the Ga/athians,na.y

the Pharifies thatcommitted the finne .igainH the holy Ghoft, did not openly

renounce reUgion. And therefore let men take heed of falling from the fim-

flicitie that it ia Chrifi /efm ". And thus ofthcfeconddodrinc.

DeSi. 3 . Pcrfeucrancemay be obtained : a man may ftand and hold out to

theend". Goduahletafiah/i/hvtf. Andthewotdof God uGodt power, not

only to regenerationjbut ttfaluation '\
. The weapons of ourwarfare are mighty ^,

and great power is made kif'wne in weakfnejfe
*"

: oncly beleeuc, and vfe the

mcancs.

•Deff.4. Muchpraicrisagreatmeancstoobtaine pcrfeucrance, and will

prcuaile : though this be not the only mcancs, yet it is an efFeduall meaoes.

Perfe£l.] A Cbrilhan man may be faid to be perfe(?T^ diuers waies,

I Inthecaufeorfountaine of holiacife : to good gifts are faid to beper-

feft, /<»».i.i7.wt.asthcyarcfromGod.

I In refpcft ofconfccration or calling, fo theword that fome tranflare to

makepcrfcd,is tranflated by others to confeaate, Heh. i . i o, and 5. 9-^ hich,

imporreth

'
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importefh that Chrift may be faid to be perfed;, becaufe hec was feparated

or dedicated, or called to pcrfcdian, or hath a perfeft calling.

5 In refpe<ft ofaccept3tion,not in refped: ofoperation,thc Lord accoun-
ting our confeflion ofimperfedVion for perfedion.

4 In refped ofparts, though not in refped of dj^ces : hee is perfcd in

thathe hath holinelle in euery part, though not in fuchmeafure. Thus to be

perfed is to hzfkBElifiedtheroyvtut.

5 Comparatiueljr5notpofitiuely,comparatiuelylfay either with carnall

men, or ordinary hearers, or infants in grace. A Chriftian that makes confci-

encc of all his waie?, and canlouchis enemies, is perfed "^ in comparifon of
caTHall men,that follow the fwingeoftheir ovvne corruptions and atfedions,

andfohee is too in refped of ordinarie hearers, that leekenot the power of
godlinelfe : and as for infants in grace, tis perfedion to be ofripe age, or

rtrong in the grace or knowledge of lefus Chrift ". Arid io the dodrine that

is to bepropounded is called the dodrine ofperfedion *.

6 In refped oftruth, though not in refped of abfoluteneire : thus he is

perfed, beeaufe he delires and indeuours afterperfedion, though in ad hee

atraine it not. Thus vprightnelle is the perfedion ofa Chriftian after calling.

7 In refped ofmen or common elHmation, and fo hee is perfed that is

vnrebukeable.

8 In refped ofthe end, andfohemaybefaidtobeperfedthrecvvaies.

t In intention, becaufe he fets perfedion as a marke to fhoot at ".

• It' In refped of duration, becaufe he holds outtotheend,

; In refped ofaccomplifhment, becaufe hee finifherh w hat he vnderta-

kefh in godlinclTe or mortification, he doth it not by halles, or in fome parts

of it, for fo to perfed: is tranflated to finifh x.

Heerethenwefeewhatwemuftdoetobeperfedmen : wemuftconfelfe

confcionablyour imperfedion, we muftliuein vprightneffe, and nbtin any

groireorprefumptuousfinne ; wee muft finilli whatwe vndertakein godli-

netfe, and vvemuftftriueaft:er perfedion ; wee muft loue our enemies, and
rule our tongues *, and let patience haue herperfed worke : hee that doth

this is a perfed man.

But a man fhall neuer attaine vnto this vnleffe he labour for much know-

ledgc^jandtothatendcxcrcifehim'elfeintheword of righteouihefIc'',and

belidesaman muft withdraw hirafelfcfrom the world,anddeuotchimfelf-eto

finceritie, and efpecially a man muft get a great deale of loue , for that is the

ttnd of all perfenrtejfe <=,

FuM] Thcfaithfull are faid to be full both in refped of the number of

faithfull perfons added to the Church, ^ and in refped of the plentifull per-

formance of the rich promifes of God ' and in refped of holding out till

their courfe be fulfilled f, but I takeit to bemeant of fulnelfe in graces , and

duties , in both, fulnefTe is required , in duties fulnelfe is taken for abun-

dance, and fometimcsforrhefulfilling of fome particular, office orcharge,

both are required 8, in graces there is a fulnelfeof faith and biowledge, and

of zeale, •" and of ioy '. The fulnelfe of faith is the confidence, and vndaun-

ted alfurance of it, the fulneife of knowledge is the largenelfe of vnderftan-

dinganddifcretion, the fulnetle of zeale is thepower of wordes and atFedi-

ons, the fulncffe of ioy is the truth and contentment of it.

Hence wee may difcernethe ftate of thefouIeofaChriftian,itislikca

veffellvnder the conduit pipe of Gods ordinances filling more and more,

bytheinfluenceof Chrifttillitcome to bcbrim-fuU.

Hencewe may fee caufe to be greatly humbled, becaufe our workes are

not full before God.
Now if any fliallthinkcthisdoflrinc of fulncirc to be a dodrine of dif-
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couragemenr.hemay note thefe things forremoouall ofthatobieflion.

I That if is a kingdome rnen labcwr about, and therfore (hould notthinkc

much ifmuch be required ofthem. z Wemayfi]Hpiritual]y,tlToughwcdo

not difcerneit. 3 God requires not fulncs at firrt, but by degrees, 4 That

the Lord hath in many Scriptures , promifcd to help vs, againfl all tentations

and impediments, v\hether arilinghom our ov\nc weakne(re, or from with-

out V?.

In tiU the v'iS of geJ. ] Caieun a Papifl makes a fiop at, all, and reads ir,in

euery thing, by the will ofGod, and dcliuers the fcnfc thus ; That yec may be
conlurrmate,inrefpcdofyourfcIues, & full in refpcd ofothers in euery fpi-

rituallihing, by the will ofGod, that is, not by yourownc merits (notetbat)

but by the grace of Gods will.

ButI thinkcitfhouldbeiead, as ordinarily it is read, andfolobferucthat

wcfl.ouldtakecouniellfbriheinforming of our faithand reforming and pcr-
fc(fiingofourliucs,atthewillGfGod.

Which ferues for great reproofe, ofthe courfe ofthemoftraen,v.ho are ad-

uifed and guided,either by carnall reafon^or by the lulls and wills, of their car-

nail fi einds or the lufts andtentations of Satan5himrelfe',ortheinclination ©f

I heir ow ne flefh,how arc v\ orlds ofmen fwayed by thefe or fomeof thcfc , a]

mofl in all matters of religion : ifreformation and ihepradife ofthelmceritie

of I he Gofpell, may not get the confcnt oftheir cwne carnall rcafonjor offuch

andfuchfncnds.&cthcnitmuflneucr begone about. But comrariuife, we
Oiould Icarnc to ftickc to Gods w ill in all thing?, yea we fl-ould pray earneftly

,

that wee might neuer be beatenfrom this Anchor-hold, but that in all eftates,

in profperitieand aduerfitie , in lifeand death, we might conflantiy exalt the

glory of Gods will, to yceld it for eucr ouracknowledgment of foueraigntie

ouer vs ".

Secondly, noteheerethatwecraunrefpeftall Gods will, aodthuswccarc

tyed to refped all the will ofGodjboth in rcfpeftofknov\ledge,and inrcfped

of praflife, for wee (hould labour to be mademjb«« till things,tn ttUkif"^^ ofvttt-

rtnce andm it^kfioyfledge ", we fhould be exfert in the rterd ofrighteotffneJfe,3CC\i-

doming our felucs continually,/* exercife eur vrits about difccrningof good or

euill out of the worde ° : in pradife weemufi haue refjxRtotuery ctnmaude.

wfKf ofGsi/.and as Dauiddid,wemuftlabourto</»*<»(&G'*^/»'A!^,andnot belike

Saul or Herod.

This may ferue firft for confutation of thePapifts, that will not allow the

will ofGod to be the onely rule, though they grant it to be aperfed rule. B ut

let vs detcrt their fubtle diftindHon , and in thefimplidtiethatisin Chrift le-

rus,acknowledgethatthereisa will of God, for euery opinion and worke of

euery man ofGod, fufficicnt to make him pcrfcft in allknowledge,and euery

goodwcrkeP,

Againc, if this dodrinc were foundlyvrged thorough euery commande-
mem,it would ranfacke the hearts ofcarnall men,and then manifeftiy let them

fee,thevanitie of their falfe andwildeprefumption of ciuilitieandGodsli-

kingof themandtheirhoneftmcanings 5 It is true, they dare notfay with

theirtongues, thereisnoGod, but is there nptfuchtalkeintheir hearts ? or

could they notwifli there wereno God '. They worfhip not Sunne, Moonc,
nor Starresjbut is there in themthatwarmth of!oue to the true God,thatthey

canlouehim with all their hearts and al! theirfoulesi? v\ here is rhatliuely

knowledge of God ? where is that trembling feare ofGod ' ? vxhereisthat

gloryinginGod^? \\here is that clcauingvntoGod" ? doe thefemen euery

day commit their wayes and their workcs vnto God * ? Thefe men vfe to

wonder at Herericks,but what formes ofGod do rheyconceuiein theirJicads

euery day.' They willnot blafphcme God to his face : tistrue 5 but will they

not
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netmurmure from day to day at the workeoFhis hands" ? They place no
diuinicie in the fignes ofheauen,but will they not fearethem neither i yet this

is condemned as well as the other y. It is true, popifli Images are gone out of
their fight in the Chnrches , but arethepicflurcs of the Triniriegone out of

their houfes ? They thinke indeed it is too bad neuer to come to Church , or

to giue God no worlhip, but do they make confcience ofcold feruice ofGod,
or iuke-vvarmnes^, and continued hypocriiie? For may it not be truly faid of
them, their hearts almoft neuer come to Church », fure their foules will be in-

dited in the day of Chrirt,andconuic?led too forobftmateKccufants; witch-

craft, coniuring and charming is naught, rhey fay, but is going to witches and
coniurers and charmers naught too in their opinion "^ ? ToforfAcareamans
felfe they hold it fomewhat vile, if it may be difcerned , but what confcience

make they of fwearing in theircommon talke, elpecially by petty othes , and
thatwhichis not good "^P They dare not curfeGod, bucthey dare curfe the

creatures of GodbythenameoriufticeofGod : they dare not talke dirediy

ag;ainft God,but rhey dare vfc Gods titles without reuerence'^. They fay they

know all comes from Gods blcfTing , biit doe rhey daily feeke the landifica-

tion of their callings and the creatures by the word and prayer ' ? We all fay

the Sabbath muft be fandifiedjbutwho makes it his delight? we condemne
labour on the Sabbarh, but wher^ are thofe Nehemiahs, that will reftraine this

monftrous abufe in the Citie, o: hyring laborers on the Sabbath. Though
for many Sabbaths one after an other, they trauell hithsr mail^ hundreds

ofall forts from all parts round about , and fill the ftreets almoft with tumults

on the Lords day, from the morning till neerethe euening, yet none leeks the

reformation of this matchlelfe abufe? or if any would reftiaineir,how are

they oppofed ? The Lord giue repentance to thofe that haue ilnned this way,

andlaynotthetolerationof this damned abufe to their charge. Men fay at

length, it is naught to keep open fhops, or ridetoFaires on the Sabbath day,

but who repents of theidleandfruitlelTefpending of the Sabbath i wee doc

fomewhat in publike duties, butwho cares for the priuate d uties in the family

on the Sabbath i Men willnotopenlyraileonMagiftrates , but how licenti-

ous are mens tongues in priuate? or when doemenaffccHona'-ely pray for

their fuperiors ? where is a well ordered Familieto be found ? Sjy that men
forbearebloud, fighting, doe they fbrbeare anger, cnuy, frowardnelle, bitter

words ? They auoide whoredome, but doe they fliun filthy fpeaking and

luft? Some men Ihundrunkenneire, but doe they fhundrinkings'^? Open
Qealth is abhord, but fecret fraud and deceit is commons. Couetoufnelfe is

condemned , but in worldlinelLe men arc drowned , and fee it nor. Gaming
forpounds and hundreds is eafily cenfured;butfbrcrownes and fliillings,itis

no offence. Men makefomeconfcience of falfe witnelTe in Courts , but at

home they makeno confcience, of euill fpeaking, orfufpition';, orcenfures.

It may be men would beloath to be found guilty, of rayfing flanders, but yet

men loue lies'", if any body elfe will inuent them : and they will goe about

with tales and fpread them ', they will difcouer fecrets "^ , they will llaunder

by fco ffing or ielling ', they will report part ofmens words, but not all, or not

in their fenfe " , and for euill thoughts and v\orlds of contemplatiuewicked-

nelFc, thefe men neuer care for.

OhieEl. Butfome may fay, what neede all this adoc, itisprecifenelTetobe

fo curious, tyinfw. It is true it is precifenelfe, and wee arccommanded to

walkeprecifely for fo the word is E^h. 5. 1 5. And befides there is thatneceffi-

tie of itjthat vnlelTe our rightcoufncire , escecde the rightcoufnelle of the

Scribes and Pharifes {'who yet lead a ciuill life) wee cannot enter into the

kingdom e of heauen ".

ObieB. B at wc fecthc moft men and thofe too,men ofgreat place and lear-

ning
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ning, donotfauor fuch ftricktneire.

^»/ir. What then ; fuch is the calling of a Chrifhan that not many mightic,

not many wife,not many noble &c. wjlbe drawne to deny theml'eluej thac

they may be faued : B ut yet wc mud enter into, at that ftreltc gate that fcw'C

i]ndc°.

Otifl}. But there is none can do as you require,

ydnfw. In many things we linne all , but yet Gods children do endeauour

after the hoLnelfe required confeffing their faileings, and no iinne hath do-

minion ouer them, butnow othermen allow themfelues in thefe euils, and
thinkealliswelljandhauenodefireorindeauor to fliew their reiped; to all

Gods commandements, but venture all to Gods mercie, yea they will not for-

go fuch finnes, as they can Icaue if theyli(t,they will continue in Iinne that

neither bring them pleafure nor profit.

OirieSi. But might fome one of the better fort fay, what are wee bound to

refpeft allGods wills, and to be perfed and full , and to fland fo too ? who is

able to beare it ? is it not a hcauieyoake ?

eyfnfiv. It is true that all this is required, andheereby we may fee whether

finnehath bought vs, and what impotcncie is now in vs : It is true alio that

amortall condition is a hard condition. Our Sauiour meant fome thing

vvhenhefaid Jlriae to entermo thefirattegate. Yet a Chriflian needs not faint,

for it is all good worke, and he is to obey no worle a v\ iU, then Gods will, and

for no wone an end then his owne good, and with no worfe company then

all the Saints.

Obutl. But themultitude of my former finnestroublesmc, thatlcannot

with that comfort addrelfemy felfeto vndsrtake this ftrickt courfe.

^ Anfw. This is thy ccmfort that in Chriit there is a propitiation for all thy

finnes pafl: and now that God calls for this obedience he will accept thee as

righteousby forgiuing thee all former accounts P.

Ohtc^. Butif allwereforgiuenmeyetlcannot do all that God requires

ofme in his law.
^

Anjw. Thou arit not vnder the law but VTider grace, "J thou art freedfrom

the rigour of thclaw, fo that thou extend thy delire and indeauor to all the

will ofGod, thyperfedion is but vprightnes.

ObieU. Butinmy bcftferuicesthereis mucheuill.

Anfr. Chrift makes requeft for thee, and by the vertue of his interccfljon,

the euill of thygood workes is hid and couered.

ObicB. But I am (o weake I cannot finde ftrength almoft to do any vvorke

of God, much lelfe all and to hold outtoo.

tAnfvf. As weakeas thou hauefubieded themfelues to all Gods wills, of

\^ hich fome now flecpe in the Lord, whofrom fmall beginnings grew to great

abilitie in Gods feruicc : what may not grace like a graine of muftard feede

grow, too in ftiort time, befides Gods ordinances are mighty through God,

to fulfillour obedience '^, and God will (hew his powerin thy wjakcnesSyea

it is his couenantnot only to require all his will, but to giuejfs his Ipiritto

caufe wtodothem",
ii

'

ObieB:, B Ut if I were fet in neue." fo good a cafe, and hadfc^the prefent ne-

uer fo good fuccetfe, yet I feare falling away. . f

^w/w. God will keepe the feete of his Saints*. '
* *,

Ob'teU, But I haue tried a great while, and I hauc.greaiTielpes,

finde not any fuch graces or fuInelTe, or any fuch likelihood to ftand,

Arifw. Itisonethingwhatisandanotherthingwhatthoufeeleft.

fider whether thou halt not dcfired to do all Gods will, and cndeauouredit

as thou kncweft it, and that with defire to do all pcr'fedly, cerrainely the will,

ftudy, care, defireis accepted with God. 3 Conlider whether God hath not

< let
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,

Iheare him record.

let thee fee all this while that thou art accepted as full and pcrfedt, what finne

haft thoQ begged pardou for and not obteined it ? v. hat dutic or graceis itrhat

thou haft praicd for conftantly, and God hath vtterly denied to anfwere thee?

ifGod haue accepted thee why doftthou charge thy felfefalfly ?

Ol>ieil. Bur I know not allGods wills,much ieirecanldothem.

Anfy. It (hall be to thee according to what thou haft, and not according

to what thou haft not -, increafc in knowledge that thou maicft increafein

grace, what flialll fay f Conlider butthe recompence of reward , God will

reward eucryworke, and (houldwe not then doeall his u ills .'thoagh the

taske be hard and labour great, yetthe pay and gaine is exceeding great , ifwe
had fo many waies to thriue in our eftatcs, we would refufeno labour, Oh
whyfliouldwenotfeekethegaineof doing euery will of God?

Thus of the twelfth Verfc.

Vcrf. 13 14 For I heare him recard that he hath a greM z«i»lt foryouanci

them that arc m Laodiced, Andthem inHientaeiu.

14 Luke the bfloneA Phijition and DemMgrettyoH.

In the 1 3 Verfe the zealc of Epaphras fwhichh the fourth thing ) is defcri'

bed; Firft by the teftimony of Paul, Ibeare him record. Secondly by the quan-
titic of it agreat K,eale, Thirdly by the perfons for vs horn fotj»» ere.

The Apoftlevleth all thefe words to fet our his zealc, becaufe hewasdefi-

rous to haue him in great refpcift, with his hearers, forhee knew if he were

once contemned or fufpeded,his do(5trinewould be vnfruitfull, and his hea-

rers made a prey to falfe Teachers. B elides perhappes he found the people

indyning to grow to haue ynough ofhim, or to fufpedl him, or to lelTen their

regard of him.

J heare hsm Record] Noti.

I That the witncficof one Apoftlc is a fufiicicnt teftimony and infellible

which fhouldincouragevsteftudie their writings, feeing waarc furc to finde

nothing but truth there.

1 That the beft teftimony is not our owne record of our fdues , let thy

neighbour not thine owne month praife thee ».

3 Godlymiiuftersfliouldbereadieand forward to prcleme the fame of
their brethren, and in particular willing to giuc record fbrrhem, but if wee
would haue record from others,we muft not be idle, or ignorant, or corrupt,

or fcandalous, Ohtbemifcrieoftheferimes,how are infufFcicnt or wicked

Minifters, written for to the Patron ,to the Biihop^ to the congregation, con-

cerningwhom there can beno fufficientteftimonie in the day of Chrift, and
happie were it if no Church menhad their hands in fuch records, the Lord
pardon and purge the finnc; of thefonnes of Leuie.

Zeale ] D. Zeale is needfull in a Minifter, now his zeale is two fold, either

forGod,orforGods people, a Minifterfliouldfhew his zeale, forhispcople,

by praying for them, x Painfull preaching to them, in feafon and out offea-

fon. 5 By protefting them againft the reproches and fcornes of the world,

ftriuingbydoftrinenot only to comfort them, but towipe away the alperfi-

ons call vpon them. 4 By earneft rebukes and admonitions :he muft criea-

loudc,andnotfpar<;,rlotfulTeringthemtofinnc. 5 By fuffering either with

them, or for them.

The Vfe\% to excite zeale in Minifters, and to awake therw out of that

coldnelTe or deadncire,efpecially in teaching,itis a wonderfull fconrgeto the

people, and a difhenor to the glorious dodtrine of Ged, where the teachcris

witHout life or fpirit, in the enforcing of his dodrinc.

AndiszealegoodforaMini^er,thenfureitis good for the peopletoo:

R r indeed
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indeed it is of exceeding praifc in all forti of men of w hat degree foeucr,nei-

therwillitbeamiirehcereauttletoconridermoreferioully of zeale, feeing

there is much ncede of it, in the world, and there u muchmiftakingaboutit.

Now if men will be rightly ordered in their zeale la. them looke to thefe

things.

I Letit not be a pretended zeale as mloajh. i Nor a fuperdirious zeale

zs'mPauUK 3 NorapafIionateze3le,onlyforafit, as in /s/?/? at his firft en-

trance. 4 Noramalinouszealeasinperl'ecutors, thatthinke thejdoeGod
goodfcruicein vexing men wrongfully <=. 5 Nor a wrong intended zeale,

fuch as is the zeale of merit-mongers. " 6 Nora contentious zeale, fuchas

theirs that make needlelfe rents in the Church ', 7 Nor a fecure zeale that is

a zeale not raifed by godly forrowf, orrhat is carried without care or feareof

falling away. 8 Nor anidle zeale that is all words without v orkes : the word
isrendredlabourfometimes.andit is certainctrue zeale is fpentaboatgood

workes s. 9 Nor an ouercurioas zeale, Ihewed either by flicking too much to

the letter of (criptocg ^tor by prying into or hailh cenfureingof theletrer

faults of others ', 10 Or abitterzea!e ^, that fpend^ itfelfeinraylingand fie-

ry reproches,railersfeldome[l:and long. II Or an ignorant bold zeale fuch

aswasinthele.ves'. Orlaftly a felfe conceited zeale, when men truft too

much to thcmfelues, and their owneiudgements.

True zeale hath in it 6 things.

I Theatfeiffionsof worlhipandfpirituallcompaflion, it will not reft in

thebare worke done, either of pietie to God, or fpirituall mercy toymen, it

cannot bee cold or lukewarme , in praying, hearing, preaching, admo-
nifh'ng, &c.

I An ardent loueto fuch as feare God Ihewed by defirc, mourning and fer-

uaicie of minde, towards them ".

3 An vtter hatred of thewickednelTcand profanenelfe, of the world,with

awillingneire to (hew and maintaine, according 10 a mans calling a fpirituall

opofuion againft it.

4 An aftefHonate defire after Gods houfe, andthcpuritie of it, thusthe

zeale of Godshoufe Ihould eatevs vp.

5" A great wrefliing within a man, againflthe corruptions of his owne na-

ture, exprelfcd by indignation, I'orrowjconfeffion, Ilrong cries to God, and

reuengCvpon the fledi.

6 The couetting of all fpirituall things as the beft things in the world.

Laftlyobferue that he faith much zeale or -great zea'e, v\hich flieweththat

men oughttothriuein zeale, a fwella? in other graces, howfoeuer the world

iudgeof it, only letmenlooketothemfclues according to the former rules,

that they deeeiuenot themielues nor the world.

For you and forthem of Ltiodicea andHicrapo/u] I will not trouble the Rea-

der with the topographic of thefetownes, it is out ofqucftion they werenecre

bordering cities. Only obferue here 3 things.

1 Thatthe care of faithful! teachers, andtheirdefire to do good extends

to other Churches, alfo hence they are compared fitly to ftarres that giue

light not only to the orbe in which they are, but to places further of, and this

good Minifters may do by praier, example of faithfulnelle and diligence, or

by counfell or writing, or confirmation of dodrine, by preaching as there is

occafion. And this fliewes the worth of painfull and fincere Teachers : they

areagreatbencfit,tothewholecountrie, where they iiue, and therefore they

fliouldbeprotecftedjandmcouragedjby all them that would be accounted

louers of their countrie.

2 That Minirtcrs owe a fpeciall loue and care to the neighbour Churches,

for as neercncire of habitation , increafeth the ftrength of ciuill bonds, fo

Ihouid



jVerf. 14. LuketheThtJitian.

(hould it much more in fpiritualJ.

3 That the care of other Churchci Ihould not caufc men tonegled the

flockc that depends vpon thcm^it is not fufficicnt thatmen preachioraewhere

God calls for an account of their ftcwardfliip in their owne charge, they mull

tend theirowncheardsjhe werea ftrange Husbandman that would plow hi^

neighbours field,«nd let his ownelie vntilled,itis viIecorruptiou,to beintent

when we labour for others, and remilfewhen we labour for our owne people.

Luk^ the belauedphifition] There is fome adoe amongft Interpreters who
this Lukc(}iouIdbe,butIinclineto them that thinke it was Luke theEuau-

gelift, but whofofuer it was three things may be hecre obferucd.

I That the Church ofGod hath alwaies confifted of men of diuers cal-

lings :fo as no lawful! caUing is excluded, noryet any only taken.

1 That Philicke hath beeneof ancient honor and vfe in the Church,wee
fee it here in the Apoftles time, and it was long before alfo for there were

Phifitionsin loppht dme ".

4 Sorts ofmen may be rcproued concerning Phifickc, or Phifiuons.

1 Such as totaliie negled: them, though they haueneede to vfe them , yet

our SauiourChrid faith they»f;^ neede a Phifitton °. z Such as are wayward
and will not be cured, that is fuch as through impatiencic willnot be ordered

by this mcanes, in themanner they fliould be. 3 Such as put their whole

truftin Philicke, as^ did, neglcding to feeke vntoGod for helpe:yeaitis

to be notedm Afi, that his difeafe being but ordinarie yet to ncglecfl the Lord
in it was a great finne, for though God hath allowed Philicke as an hclpe, yet

Iitwas neuer his meaning to robbe himfelfe of his owncglorj', 4 Such as will

out of pride and nicenelfe, be tampering \vith their bodies in phificke , when
there is no need, contrarietothatoiourSauiourChrift, the whole neide not

the Phijitian.

Now in as much asmany times it is manifeft, phificke doth no good to the

difcafedwearetovnderftandthree things, firft that this may be thefaultof

careleile and ignorant Phifuians. i That as we grow monllers in the world

by (inning, ouerpaffingthe deedes of the wicked fo the Lord fometimes by

bringing in ftrongand new difeafes doth oiierpalfethe skill of thePhilitians.

3 God for linncs or triallmay reftraine the blefling vpon the meanes,which

elfe would be auaileable.

ThethirdthingInote,isrhatrhc holy Ghoft giues this praife to a godly

Phifitian, importing that a Phifitianfhould be a man found in religion, and

zealous for the truth, and knowneand beloued in the Church , for as it is ccr-

t«ine,godlyand religious Phifirians may do much good, in the dangers of

their patients, fo miftrable experience Ihewes that popifli and fuperllitious

Phifitians, do exceeding much hurt, by working vpon tfaofe opportunities to

fcduce and peraert mai,
jtnd'DemM ] This is that D<rw;« that afterward forlboke Paul, andimbra-

ccd this prefentworld,fTom the confidcration of whofe elbtc wee may ob-

fenicthree things,

1 That the vices of men by the profedionof the truth may be retrained

when they are not cured. This mans loue of the world was in him , when be

was at the bed, but it was curbed and held downe, and fo it is with many hy-

pocrites,and thereforemen fhould be warned and looke to themfelues , that

they be nor deceiued, by tab'ng the rcftraint of theoutward pradicc of fome

cuill, for the true mortification of them.

It is many times a great hand of God vpon vnfbund hearted men, that at

their beft they arefecnc into, and not greatly efteemed,it feemes it was fo with

this man, for ifwe marke it the Apotllc not only reckons him in the lad place,

)

buthcnames hiraalfo without anyraanner of praife, as ifhe would import
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Salute the (Brethren. Chap. 4.

that hee durftnot commend himtothe Churches. Wc fhould herelearne

\\ hat to doe towards fuch from the example ofthe Apoft'e,

Now if any would knowmore fully what is to bee done, and how they

fliould carry thcmfclues towards fuch as they iuftly doubt and fearenot to be

right, thoughthey make prof?(Tion : there are three rules to beobferued,

I Pitty them, pray for them, and admonifh them, i Commitnot thy
felfe vnro them, but bee well aduifed before thou converfe inwardly with

them. Itistruethatthepradifeofthisruleis l^rangely ccnfured , when rhofe

kindeof people, pcrceiue thcmfelues , not to be regarded fo much asthey

v\ould bee, forvfually if in difcrecion, men prooue befoie they truft,they

are taxed of pride and haughtineife : yctconddering the vile hypocrific that

is in many, it is better to be lo cenfured without caufe, then to be beguiled by
men that make their religion but acloaketo theirowne end'',

Thethirdrulc is that while they ftand and fall not into open finne, thou

maiellnottraducethem, but conceale thy diflikes, till God lay them open,

vnieire greater danger might enfuc by the concealment, for the Lord may
make him found, and giue him rcpentancejT'*!/// doth not difpraifeDirw**

here, a. he doth notcommend him.

Thirdly, wc may in this man note the propcrtieof many hypocrite^', they

v\ ill nor be difcountenanced,they are vfually impudent, this manthrurtsliim-

felle iniothe Apoftles company , and will be commended to the Churches

:

he will haue a placethough it be the laft place.

Verfe !*;• Salatethe hrethrenwhich Arein LaoetkeA , andNymfhas, andthe
^hnrch whtch U in his houfe.

Hitherto ofSalutations fignified, now the Salutations required folIow,and

thcfe arc particular, verfe 1 5. 1 6.
1 7. general!, v. 1 8.

The particulars concerne either Laodiceans, v. 15. 16. or the Co^olTean

preacher verfe 1 7. who is not onely faluted, but exhorted, orrebuked by inti -

mation.

In the falutation of the Laodiceans obferuetwothings: firft, the perfons

who are to be faluted V. 15-. z'x a Ipeciall dircftion for the open reading of

twoepiftlesjv. i<s.

The perfons are the brethren in generall , and Nymphai in fpeciall, and the

houfliold of Nymph/u,

Sa/fdtf the l>rethre» which arc at Lnodicea
]

1 Chriftian curtefie ought to haue in it a holy remembrance of abfent

friends.

2 It is not vanitic or weaknelfe, but may (land with fingular gifts and gra-

ces of minde to bee induftrious and large hearted in the many remembrances

of all forts of Chriftians.

^ It is profitable that men ofgreat gifts and place fhould preferue their me-

mory with ofhers , though it be but in thefe lighter complements of faluta-

tion, for many times it may inflame much affedion to godlinelTe, in fuch to

whom they fend their falutations.

4 God hath his choice amongft men, for here hee takes notice ofrhe bre-

thren in Laodicca onely. Goddorhnotdriue in wholetownes of men into

the field ofhis grace at oncc,for as it was then in turning men from gentilifmc,

fo it is now in turning men from profanenelfe, the Gofpell doth not worke
vpon all promifcuoufly.

*y^»d Nymphas ] This Njntphat was not a woman,aj Amhrofe and Diotiifiiu ,

andC<irA<jr/«Mj,andtheglo(Tcwouldhaueit : for it is iw? in the end of the

verfe, his houfe,not hir houfe.

This
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.

^nd (he Churchthat is in his fyotife.

This Nympha^ it fccmes was fome eminent Chrittian ,. whom Paul would
fpccially honour before the congregation , and fo it fliewcs that a fpecial] rc-

fpcrt Ihould be had of fuch as did excel! in eifo amonpft fuch as profelTe the
iinceritie of the gofpell.

Andthe Church that is in his keafe.
],

By the Church hee meancs thofe in thchoufliold that feare God , whether
they were women orchiIdrcn,orferuants.

Novvherefirftlcoiiftderofthefeperlbnsj and then ofthe title the Apoftic
giues tfeem in caUi^Wem a Church.

1n thatthe^^BHrnius vmIth honour remembers the houfhold of Nymfhtu

,

it niev\ esh^^H^^vprightnelFe, in that he can reiped grace in whomfoeHcr
^^^ ''^'MlfMdBjjwfies a good fcruant as well as a goodM after, and can com-
mend goodwlcr in an houlhold as well as in a congregation, Thisfhould
teachvs aot to haue theVracc of Chrift in rcfpeft of perlons, and hereby alfo

we may ny our loue to Gods children, by examining our feiuesj whether we
caaloueiuch as can neither profit or plcafurevs, nor grace rs in the world.
And this may be a great inceuragemcnt to the yoong and meaner fort,in diat

they may perceiue from hence, that if they get true grace, they Ihall be reipc-

dcd both ofGod and good men.
Now inthatrhe Apoflle calls this houffiald a Church, we may note, that

a religious and well ordred familie is as it were a little Church. Here, in one
ftmilic is prcicribed what til families fhould be, this familieis called a churchi

becaufc his people were godly, and the word ofGod vvas read there,3nd pray-

ers made to God, and Pfalmcs fung, and the yonger fort were catechized and
inftrufted.

Now doeweIcamc from hence, that our houfcs arc Churches i thca thcfe

things will follow.

I That Gods worflifp aad pietie mufl be fet vp in them , how can they be
churches of God, i- God be not ferucd in them ?

1 All mu ft be done there in order.and quietneflfe, and lilencc,for fo it is or

(hould be;n the Church.

3 E uili perfous that are incorrigiblemuft net dwell there, but muft be caft

om,Pfa/. I or.

4 The Husband or Maftcr of the familicmuft dwell there as a man of

knowledge, and wiucs, children and feruantsmuftebey as the Church doth
Chrifl.

Againe, arcourfamib'es Churches ? why then religious families arc in a

happy cafe, for then God himfejfc will dwell there. So as a ftrangercomming
to fuch places, may fay as Jacobdid of Bethel, furely God i$ in this place.

Laftly, lliould our families be Churches? Oh thenwoe vnto the world of

profane houfliolds, llieuld a Church be without facrifice ? and can their farai-

lies efcape Gods vvrach , feeing there is neither prayer nor pietie in them , but

in ftead ofGods feruice, there is curfing, and fwear!ng,and lying,and chiding,

and filching ,and w horing,and rayling,and fighting,and what not ? The mort
families are very cages of vncleane fpirits : where not God or good men, but

very deaills dwell, they are very ftycs of vnclcaneife and vnbolinelle.

Thus ofthe 1 5 verfe.

Vcrfc 1 6. ^ndnben this Efifile it re*Aamong^ ydu , caufe it to he resdalfa

in the (^hurch tfthe La*dicfans, apd that jtn Itkfmft read the

Eptfilefiom Laodicea,

Thete words conteine a direftion for reading 1 of this epifllc, and that

both priuately andpubliicily. 2 of an epiftlefrom Laodicean
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Cau/e this epifile to h read. Chap.4

In the generall wemay obferue, that the Scripture may be read, itismeas

dutie to doe it, tis a flat ^xQCQ^T, fearch the Scriptures, loh. 5. 3 9. and this may
euidently reproouc the profane negled of the moft herein, in this great light,

many are fo drowned in carelcfncliejchat they haue not yet/o much as a Bible

in their houfes, and others though for their credit lake,they haue gotten them
Bibles, yet they read them nor.

Thii EfifHe. ] In that this Epiftle may notbe negleded, but mufl be read,

itfliewesrhatvvhatfoeuerisreuealedtothe Church , to be a part of the word
ofGodjitmuRberead : fofoone as this EpilHe is written, it mufl: be read of

all Chriftians,which Ihewes thateucry part ofGods wordlsto be read.

Now for the perlbns that mult read the Scriptures, it is Hiirefetdov\nc in-

definitely {ofym) meaning of all forts ofpeople, which is in other parts ohhe
word of God, diflindly exprelfed. For i Tim. 4. 1 3 . 1 5, Mimflers mull read

the Scriptures ; and Dc-wf . 17. 19. itis required alfo of Kings, and Magiftratcs

alio, none are too good or too great to be imployed herein : yoongmeii muft
(ludie in the vJord,Tfal. 119 1 o. fo muft women alfo,A(ft. 17.12, PrifalU was
ripein the knowledge of the Scr:prures , abletoinflrud others, Ail. 18. 27.

what lliould I fay, euery good man muft read the fcripturcs, Pfal. 1,2.

The vfe may be to flirre vs vp to doe it, and to do it conllantly, for thefame
word ofGod that requires it to be doncjlheues itfhould be done frequently :

we mull read all the daies of our life. Dent. 1 7, 1 9, and that daily, A£l. 17.11.

day and night, P/.?/. 1.2. they read 4 times a day, Nehem. 9. 4.

And the rather ftiould we be excited to this daily reading ofthe word, con-

fidering the profit comes therby,it would exceedingly comfort vs, Rom, 1 5.4.

It would be a lanterne to our feet, and a light vnto our pathe-, Pfisl. 1 1 9, The
word is the fword of the fpirit, £ph. 6. and how can wee refift tentations with

It U wn/ffw.ifwe read not what is written, and without reading we can neuer

be expert in theword ofrighteoufnelfe, therebywe are made acquainted with

themyfteries of the kingdome, and come to vnderftand all the counfell of
God, it will teach vs the fearc ofthe Lord , and keepe that our hearts beenot
lifted vp, Df»M 7. 1

9. 2 o,

^. But what lliould be the rcafon that many get no more good by rea-

ding the word,and cannot finde any great profit in their reading I

1 aufwer diuerfly ; i SomemenarepoyfonedwiththeinciinationsofA-

theifme and fecuritiC;, they come to the word to obferue it , not to let the word
obfcruethem,

2 M any feeke nota bleffing by pray er : whereas it is certaine the flelh will

not of it felfe fauor the things ofthe fpirit.

3 Men bring not an humble and meekcfpirit, whereas vnto the fruitfull

meditation oftheword,a heart quietand patieat,anda minde freeirom pride

and paffion is requilite, Tfal.z 5. 9.

4 Men lay not downe their caresand lufts,they haue marred their tafie be-

fore they come, they doe not empty their heads and feparatethemfelues to

feeke thewifdome ofthe word,care or luft will choake the word.

5 Men read not all Gods word , nor doe they read conllantly , they will

not waite daily at the gates ofwifdome : to read ieldome,or by ftarts and here

andihercjwill doe little good.
<> One great caufe of not profiting, is the not feeking of the law at the

Prieflsmouth,thatis,wantofconfere«ce and propounding of doubts,

7 hi many, vnprofitablcnelfe , is thefcourge of vnthankfulnelfe for the

good they haue found in reading.

8 In reading men doe not minde their ewite vpoj, for ifmen did propole vnto

thcmfc'ue^jwhat finne of theirowue they might finde rebuked, and what di-

redions might bee coUeded out of that they read for their Hues , or did note

how
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howtheworddidoiTercomfortwhenrhey needic, they could not butfinde
manJ excellent experiences of Gods prouidence and power in the word, they
could nor line in any iinne,but either reading or hearing would difcouer itjoor

could-chey goclong without fome word ofcomfort,when they needed it, yea

they might obferue , how God in the word they read did counfell them too,

when they werein diftreire, therefore let him that readeth marke, and read

foi- himfelfc.

Lan:Iy,thc caufe is in the mofli that their hearts arenot turaed to God, and
fo the vaile is not taken away, 2 Car,2.i6.

Canfe to b: rcae^, ] O bferue here.

1 That if 13 not enough to read our/elucs , but wee muft caufe others to

read, by exhorting,-ncouraging,commanding,&c.clpecially Parents and Mi-
uiilers, (hould fceto it,fo IhouldMagillratesalfo.

2 From the coherence note, that wee muft caufe others to read, when wee
haue readout felues ; It is vile hyp(xri!le,fora Minifter or Parentto vrgc their

children or feruants to read the Scriptures , \s hen they negled reading them-

felues.

In the church.
]

Here wc haue a plaineproofe for reading of the Scriptures publikely in the

Church, wefeeit was anciently both required and pradlifcd. adde for thefur-

th2rconfirmationhereofthcfcplaccs,D<-«f.:!i.ii.i2. Nth.^. Lnk^^. ASl.i^.

And this may alfure vs, i That publike reading is no invention or ordinance

of man. t That the people ofGod haue found in all ages great need of this

hcipe: and thereforethey are miferablytranfported with humor,th3tfoviJific

or neglect this ordinance of God, and it may bee iufl: with God, that thou

fhouldft not profit by reading at homcjwhen'houcareft not for reading in the

Church. Thus ofthe reading ofthe Epiftle to the Coloffians.

EftllU from Lasdtced^] Here is a great adoe arnong Interpreters to finde

out wh at Epi(He this was.

I TkeufhyUEi thinkes it was the firft epifllc to Timothy , which was writ-

sen from Laodicea , an othcrtownc of that name , not this Laodicea before

racnrioned.

1 Some think* Paul did write an Epiftle to the Laodiceans, whichwas

Apocrypha: and fo T^jewz/Tja tells of a third cpiftle to the Corinthians, laca-

l>«i SiipftUnfis caufcd fuch an epiftle to be printed, but ^orA<«r/»w could eafily

auouchthatitwas a baftard and counterfeit.

3 Somethinke the Laodiceans wrote to the Apoftlc, and propounded

their doubts,vnto which the Apoftle hath anfwcrcd in this epiftle : and there-

fore required that his anfwer might be compared with their doubts, this is the

moftpubiikeopinion.

But in the generall it fhewes vs thus much, thatwcmuft read othergood

bookes afwell as Scriptures.

Thus of the i <S vcrfe.

Verfe 1 7 And I fay to Jrchipptu take heed to the Aft»ifirj which thtH haft

rec:iu:d in the Lordthat thou fulfill it,

Thefe words concerne the CololTean preacher,who is act onely falutcd but

exhorted.

This Archipjnts as it feemes was their Paftor , icyned with Epufhras, who

wasnow at Rome v\ ith PjihI, it is likely hee was growae negligent in teaching^,

and carelelTc and idle.

Many times it comes to pa (fe that men that fomctime« were paind^ull in

tbcir Miniftry,doe afterwards grow flacke and negligent.

1 Some-

Painfull Prea-

chers, many
times, grow
idlt;
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1 Somerimcs from very difcouragemcnts from their people , either bc-

caufc they profitnot, or bccaufe they weary their teachers, with indiguities

and wrongs ; thujthe very Prophets haue been fometimesib tyred, that they

could haue been almoft willing ncuer to fpeakemoreimhename ofthe Lord.

2 Sometimes this comes from the corruption of their owne natures,

they grow foone weary of Gods worke, orelfchauingtakaimoreworketo

do then they arc fufHcient for,they grow to negled all,or clfe they arc drawne

away with the loue ofthe world , or elfe forbeare of purpofe to preach often,

left they (liould be thought to be too precifcjOr elfe to wmne applaufe;they let

oirt at firfi with fuch a ftnfe to feemc eloquent, and learned, that they quickly

fpcnd their ftore,and then rather then they will be obferued to wam,they will

giuc oucr preaching.

3 SometimesGod himfelfefor the wickednclTc of thcirliuescaftsabar-

rcnnetfe vpon their hearts,and blafteth their gifts.

In this exhortation foure things may be noted.

I Who heis that is exhorted,/*^ to Archiffus.

z The matter charged vpon him, fee to thj Mmflrj,

3 The rcafon by which it is vrgcd, thou hafl rectiuedit ofthe Lord.

4 An explication ofthe matter charged by the extent of it, tofuljiS,

Saj to Archifpiti. ] Here I obferue 7 things.

1 The Sinner muft be told of his finne, Lemt, 1 9. 1 7.

2 Suchasoffcndpublik^yrauft betoldof itpublikely.

3 Minirtcr* as well as others may be rebuked, though fome Clergic men
are fo fore and fo proud,that they may not be touched : and many times it is a

iuft iudgment ofGod,thacno man fhould rebuke them,that their lores might

notbc medicincd,butLke vnfauoricfalt,they (hould be caft out ofGod. No
mans learning or greatneireofplacccaafo protect them, but that they may
be told of their faults: it is too commonly knowne they can fume afwell as

cthcrs,why then fliould they not be rebuked as well as others.

Doth ArchifpM need to be told ? the Lord be mercifollro the land and
Church ; There be many Archippallci io the Church of England, had need

robe wakened with aloud trumpet of rebuke, and to be told of their faults,

euen of their ignorance, rilaiice,flotb, pride, couctOHfiie(re,fimonie,difrolute-

neire,ar«bition,contcmpt «ftheir brcthren,aBd foulc murther ofmany kinds

.

4 The people may put their teachers in minde of their faults : as they

ought to incourage them in well doing, fo may theyadmonifh them forwhat
iseuill. Therefore Miiuflers (liould ftriue fo to liue, and fo to teach, as their

people (liould not haue caufe to finde fault.

5 Miniftersmuftbeetold of their faults by their people, with greatrcue-

rcnce and hceQfulnc(re,and wifdome, according to that diredion, Rt^nke oat

M Elder, hut exhort btmM aFather -^ here they muft fay to ^rchipfuj not di-

rcflly reprooue him.

6 They muft fay it to him , not fay it of him, Miniftcrsoughtnottobe

raduced behind their backs, %
7 He doth not threaten hirn if he doe not, which implies,heehoped their

exhortation would fpeed : certainly tis a great praife to profit by admonition.

Tal^ heedto thy MtHiJirj ] This takeheed hath in it three things.

1 Con (1 deration, a weying and meditation of thegreatnelfeof thefun-
(flion, ofthedignitieof it, and the dutie a]fo,with the accounts he mudmake
to God and his high calling and the great price of fou!es,&c.

2 Itcotes diuers of the worthy qualities of a jMiniftcr, as care,attendance,

wafchfulneile,aptne(rcto tcach,and diuidethe word aright,difcr€tiop, to giue

eucrjr- one hisportion, diligence, gcntlenelfc, in not marring the doftrine

with pa/ficn, patience to indurc the worke and labour ofhis miniftry,&c.

^ It
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V^d. 1 8- which thou haft receimd in the Lord.

3 It notes caution, and fo Minifters muft takeheed both of what is vvithio

them, and what i> wichout rhem,they mull take heed of their owne diuinati-

onsjtheymudtakeheeiof flothandidleneirejtheymufttakeheedoftheob-

iedionsof fheiroAueflelhjandthetenMittfins of the DiueH, without them
they mufi take heed of the new errors,t^^iIl daily rife,they naufttake heed

of the ijnnes of the people, with all the methods of Sathan in d^illngjcom-

mitting,or defending of linne,they muft take heede of mens fafK;ies :and

forpc..!bns they mull take heed of hypocrites, and open aduerfarics j\dome-

fficall viper.;, and forraine foes, falfe brethren and profeft Idolaters. \
TheVfemaybe for great reproofeof our flseping watchmen, andblmde

guidcjjthit take no heed to their minifterics; Oh the woes that will fall vpon I

rhem,who can recount the miferies that the bloud of foules , will briag vpon
them.

iVhichthoH hafl rcceiuedinthe Lordl AMinifter is faid to receiue hismi-

nifldein the Lord in diuers rcfpe(fl's. Firft Becaufeitis Gods free grace, that

heiscliofentob^aMinifter Rom. 5. j. Secondly becaufe, he is inwardly

called and qualified byGod. Thirdly becaufe , hcreceiued hisoutwardau-

thorine, though from men, yet by the dircdion and warrantor Gods word.

Fourrh'y bee jufe, he recciues it fortheLord,tbat isto Gods glory, and the

furch:%iceof hiskingdome,ouerthemiflicall body of ChrilT.

Thi vfe is threefold, Firfl thepeople Ihould therefore learne to feeke their

miniilerAiofGod. Secondly Minillcrs fhould hence learne, neither to bee

proud nor idle, not proud for they receiued their minifterie of God, it was

his gift not their deferts, not idle for they are to doe Gods worke. Thirdly

Minirters may hence gather, their owne fafety notwithlhndingtheoppoliti-

onsoftheworld, that God that called them will perfedthem.

Tofulf'iit ] Miniifers are faid to fulfill their miniftcries two waies. i By
conftancie,holdingoutioittotheend,tofulfillitistogoon, and not lookc

backe, when they a^e at plow, 2 By faithfull performance of it with a due

relpecl^ of all the charge they hauereceiued of God, thus to fulfillitis to (lew

^ people all the counfell^' God,it is to rebuke all forts of finnes and fin-

nersjit is faithfully to do eaery kinde of worke, that belongs to their miniftc-

riewhsther publike or priuate.

Vcrf. 18 Jhi f^lutation l/y the handofme Paul, remember mjr hondesj^race

he with jOH Amen.

There are 3 rhingsinthisVerfe,afigne, arequeft, avoweorv\ifh.

The pilfttation hy the hand ofme Paul ] To write with his owne hand face

callsthetokenineuery Epiftle2,Tfef^3. 17. Here two things may be noted.

1 The great care that anciently hath beene to pro'uide that none but the

ti-ue writings of the Apoftles fhould be receiued of the Church , it (Tiould

caufe vs, fo much the more gladly to receiue and read thefe Apoftolicall

writmgs.. -

2 itimpliesthatcueninthetirnesof the Apoftles, Sathan raifed vp wick-

ed men who endeauoured to counterfeit bookes and writings, and to father

rhem vpon the A poifles themfelues, or other eminent and worthy men, this

continued fucceHiuely as a moft diuellifh pradicc in diuers ages after.

Remember mj(>endes] Theobferuations are. i Gods children haue beene

in bondes.

2 It is profitable to remember the troubles and afflidions of Gods chil-

dren, andto meditate of them, for I itmayferueto confirme Vs when \vec

finde like hatred from the world. 2 It is an alarum to preparation and the

harneiring of our felues againft the fight of afflidion when one part of the

hoff
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hoft of God is fmitteo^, Hiould not the reft prepare for the fight. 3 It will foften

our hearts to mercy both fpirituall and corporaU. And 4 Itmaylearne vs

vvifedome and cirCumfpedioH.

£>uejl. How ftould they fhew it that they did remember his bondes? ''.

y4Kfts>. I B7 praying forhim tot (|od. 2 By fliewing like patience vnder

their Crolfe^. 3 Byconftantprotelfionof thedodrinehefuffredfor. 4 By

a care ofholy life, that they might ftriueto be fuch,aske need not beafhanied

tofufferforthem. 5 By fupplying their wants.

3 As any haue been more gratious , fo they hauc beene more ftreitcned,

and opprert by the wicked.

4 Theadionsof greatmenarenotalwaiesiuft-j aworthyApoftlemaybe
;

ynwordyly imprifbned,

5 Ttic people fliould be much affeded with the troubles of theirteachcrs,'

and therefore they are farre wide, that indeed thereof trouble their teachers.

grAcehervith joH ] By grace hc meanes, both the loue of God and the

giftsof Chrin,ashebeganloheendsv\ithvowes and wifhes of^ce,\^ich
Ihewes. I TharinG^d wehauc wonderful! reafon continually to esaltthe

praife of his free grace and loue.

2 That in man there is nogreaterhappineircthentobcpoireftof the loue

of God, and true grace, it is the richeft|portion , and faireft inheritance on

earth.

Whenhefaith(i5<f)r«Ajrtf»)Itisasif hefaidthree thingea, i Befureyou
haueit,benotdeceiued,norfatisfiedtiJlye be infallibly certaine ye haueat-

tainedtruegrace,andGodslouc. 2 B e fu re youloofe it not, neuerbewith-

out,it matters notthough yeloofefome credit or wealth or friends (Sccfo you

keepe grace ftillwith you. 3 Be fure you vfc it and inpreafeit ? imploy it vp-

on all occafions, be continually in the exercife of it.

Thusof thewhole Epiftle.

There followeth apoftfcript or vnderwriting in thefe words.

TVrittenjramRtmenndftut ly Tk^cu^MciOnrJtmuK

There is difference about the reading, fome coDpies hauenot Tichictu And

0»irjJ/w«<infomeLattincop|>ief?Ci*d, A^tjfn ab Efhefi, But the greekc cop-

pies generally agree that it was from "^^me.

But it is no g[eat matter for the certainty of the reading, for the R eadcr

iAuftbead|Tionifbed,thatthc pofifcripts are not part of theCanoni-

^all Scdpture : But were added by the <Scribes that wrote outthe

Epiftles. If any dcfire toTiTniDrcrpawicularly informed

herein, he may perufe a learned Tradatc df this ar-

gument publilhcd by M"^ Roiulph fndwtrth^

vpon'^Ac fubfcription of the Epiftk to

the G A L A T H I A N S.
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